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SELECTION OF SIGNS AND
ABBEEYIATIONS.

Sifiiis of Emphasis.

{') and
(I I)

call for slight stress.

(II II) and (< >) call for more decided stress.

The latter of these is confined to preplaced words and clauses,

leading up to what follows.

J^uiifttiution.

In English works closely punctuated the familiar connna has

too much to do. Hence the employment of a half comma (J in

this Bible, to set the comma free for clause division.

Signs comiectccl with Divine Names.

God, printed thus, represents the short form El.

iEiOtI, printed thus, represents the longer Eloah.

God, without peculiarity of type, the plural form Elohim.

For "Yahweh" instead of "Jehovah," see Intro., Chapter IV.

M.C.T.

G.n. .

Cod. .

Ear. pr.

Written

Read .

Aram.
Sep. .

Syr. .

Vul. .

O.G. ,

T.G. .

Fu. .

Da vies

Abhreviation.s.

— Current Massoretic Hebrew Text, as critically

edited by Dr. Ginsburg.

= Ginsljurg's Notes to Hebrew Bible.

= Standard Written Copies of Hebrew Bible.

dns.= Hebrew Bibles printed between 1482 and 1525.

= reading preserved in Hebrew text (kcthiv).

— reading as corrected in Hebrew margin [keri).

— Aramaean (or Chaldce) \

= Septuagint (Ancient Greek) I

Version.= Syriac (Ancient)
j

= Vulgate (Ancient Latin) /

= Oxford Gesenius \

— Tregelles' Gesenius tt , ^ •

= Fuerst's f
^^^'"^"^ Lexicon.

= B. Davies' )

*,* For fuller infonnatioii, sec mile, pp. '21)-,3'2.



1 SAMUEL I. 1-23. isy

THE FIRST BOOK OF

SAMUEL.
§ 1. Samuel and Eli.

1 1 And there was a certain man^ uf Ramathaim-
zuphi,* of the hill country of Ephraini,— i|

whose

iiamell was Elkanali^ son of Jeroham. son of

Elihu^ son of Tohu^son of Zuph^ an Ephrainiite
;

2 and !lheii had two wives, lithe name of the one||

Hannah, and I the name of theotherl] Peninnah,

—and Peninnah had children', but |; Hannah ||

liad no' ciiildren. ^ 3o then that man went

up^outof hiscity^ from time to time,'' to worship

and to sacrifice unto Yahweh of hosts^ in Shiloh,

—and lltherell were the two sons of Eli, Hophni
and Phinehas, priests unto Yahweh. •* And
<when the day came for Elkanah to sacrifice>

he used to give ]to Peninnah his wife, and to all

her sons and her daughters]
||
portions II ; ^ and

llunto Hannah
[I
used he to give one portion,"'

—howbeit' < Hannah > he loved, although

PYahweh i| had restrained her from having

children."* ^ And her rival used even to cause

lier great vexation, for the sake of provoking

her,—because Yahweh had restrained her from

having children. "* ''And llthusH used she to do,

year by year, whenever she went up to the

house of Yahweh, llthus|| used she to vex her,

—

and she wept, and would not eat. 8 go
Elkinah her husband .said to her—

Hannah ! wherefore' shouldst tliou weep ? and
wherefore' wilt thou not eat? and wherefore

should thy heart be sad ?

Am 1|I[| not better to thee
|

than ten sons |?

9 And Hannah rose up, after she had eaten in

Shiloh, and after she had drunk,—and || Eli the

priest!! was sitting upon his chair, ^ by the door-

post of the temple of Yahweh ;
i" and <she'

being in bitterness of soul> prayed unto
Yahweh, and l|wept .soreil. ^^ And she vowed
a vow, and said —
Yahweh of hosts !

<If thou wilt lllookll upon the humiliation

of thy handmaid.
And remember me.
And not forget thy handmaid.
But wilt give unto thy handmaid a man-

child >f

Then will I give him unto Yahweh, all the

days of his life,

And no
ji
razor ||- shall come upon his head.s

* So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
^ Lit. : " from days to
days"

; peih. = " f. year
to year."

* So it shd be (w. Sep.)

E.O.T.

•i Ml. : '-shut up her
womb."

* Or; " thione."
f So O.G. p. .S5*'. Ml. :

" seed of men."
?Cp. : Jdg. xiii. 5; xvi. 17.

12 And so it was <as she continued' praying
before Yahweh > that Eli' v.'as watching her
mouth. 13 But as fur <Hannah> Hsiie,;

was speaking in her heart,
|
only her lips

|
were

moving, but ||her voice|] could not be heard,

—

so Eli thought she had been drunken. i* And
Eli said unto her,

llHow longll wilt thou be idrunken]?
Put away thy wine from thee.

15 And Hannah responded and said—
Nay ! my lord

;

<A woman depressed in spirit> am I':

< Neither wine nor strong drink> have L

drunk,—but I poured out my soul, before

Yahweh.
i*" Do not count thy handmaid' for an abandonerl

woman,^— for <out of the abundance ut

my grief and my vexation> have J

spoken | hitherto |.

1^ Then responded Eli, and said

—

Go and prosper !

And the ||God of Israelii grant thy petition

which thou hast asked of him !

1* And she said :

Let thy serving-woman find favour, in thine

eyes.

So the woman went her way,and did eat, and i; hei

countenance!! was sad no longer. >9 4,^^]

they roseup earlyin the morning,and worshipjx'd

before Yahweh, and returned, and entered theii

own house, in Ramah, —and Elkanah knew
Hannah his wife, and Yahweh rememb red her.

-0 And so it was <when the days had come I'ouml

during which Hannah was with child > that

she bare a son,—and called !iis name Sanunl
[=" Heard of God "J,

Because, <of Yahweh > I aisked him.
21 And the man Elkanah, and all his house, wen.

up, to offer unto Yahweh the yearly' .sacrifie

and [each] his own vow. "-"- But || Hannah!! went
not up,—for she said to her husband^

[Not] till the boy is weaned.
Then will I take him,

And he shall appear before Yahweh,**
And abide there evermore."^

-^ And Elkanah her husband said to her

—

Do what is good in thine own eyes, tarry until

thou have weaned him,

Only' may Yahweh establish' his v/ord !

So the woman tarried, and nursed her sou,

Ml.: "daughter of
Belial" (.'the abandoned
one). Cp. Hastings' D.B.
on " Belial." Also chap.

ii. 12.
' Q,y. : "sha.llsee for him-
self the face of Y."
Ml. : "until 'o/am."

10



290 1 SAMUEL I. 24—28; II. 1—21.

until she weanrd him. -' Then took she

him up with her when she liad we.ned liim,

with a bullock of three years old,'' and one

epliah"^ of meal, and a skin of wine, and took

him to the house of Yahweh, at Shiloh,—lithe

boy yet being young ||.
-^ So they slew the

bullock,—and took the boy in, unto Eli. ^^ And
she said

—

Pardon, my lord !

<By the life of thy soul> my lord,— ||I|1 am
the woman who w.as standing near thee here,

praying unto Yahweh :

27 <ror this boy > I jjrayed,—

And Yahwii-h hath given me my petition'

which I asked of him.
28 Hence i|Ialso;| have loaned him unto Yahweh,

all the days that he liveth.*^

llHeJI is lent unto Yahweh.

And he l;)owed down there, unto Yahweh.

1 Then prayed Hannah, and said.

My heart hatli leaped for j(jy in Yahweh,
My horn is exalted in Yah well,''

My mouth is opened wide, o'er my foes,

Because I rejoice in thy salvation.

2 There is none' holy like Yahweh,
Nay I there

]
is none

|
except Thee,

Nor
j
is

I

there a rock, like our God.
3 Do not multiply words, so loftily - loftily,^

Nor let arrogance proceed from your mouth,

—

For <a God of knowledge > is Yahweh,
And <for himself>f are great doings made

firm.

* IjThe bow of the mighty '| is dismayed,

—

While lithe faintingH are girded with

strength ;

5
II The sated 11 have, for bread, taken hire.

But lithe famished
'I

have left off their

toil,—

So that lithe barrenll hath given l)h-th unto
seven.

While IsIk^ tliat hath many sons||

languisheth :

8
II
Yahweh

II
doth kill, and make alive,

—

Taketh down to hades, and Iningeth up :

"^

II
Yahweh

II
maketh poor, and enrieheth,

—

Layeth low, yea exalteth ;

' Raiseth, from the dust, the poor,

<From tlie dunghill> uplifteth the

needy, B

To give them a dwelling witli nobles.

And <a throne of glory> to make them
inherit.

For <to V'ahw(>h: • belong the i)iliars of the

eartli.

And he setteth thereon tlie habitalile world.

* So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.); cp. Gen. xv. 9 -

G.n. [M.C.T. : "three
buUocUa."]

* = 1^ bushel Engli.sh.
^ So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep. , Syr.) — G. n.

[M.C.T. manifestly
conupt.]

* Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

echis., Sep., Vul.) : "in
my God "—G.n.

' Cp. Intro., Chap. IT.,
Synop-is, II, c.

f So to be reaii. So in some
C';d. both •/ r/Mra and rmd
{^. 1 ear. pr. edn. and
Aram.)— G.n.

f Ps. c.idii. 7.

9 <The feet of his loving ones>'' he doth

guard.

But lithe lawless
I,

in darkness' shall be

silent,

—

F'or <by strength> shall no' man prevail.

1" <As for Yahweh> — they^ shall be

shattered who contend with him,

llOverhimll in the heavens' will he thunder,

II
Yahweh 11

will judge tlie ends of the earth, —
That he may give strength to his King,

And exalt the horn of his Anointed One.

11 Tlien went Elkanah to Rimali, unto his own
hou.se,—but l|the boyll i-emained ministering

unto Yahweh, before H li the i)riest.

1- Now lithe sons of Eli'! were abandoned men, "^

—

they knew'' not Yahweh. '^ And lithe custom
of the priests with'^ the people 11

was— <when any
man offered a sacrifice> then would come the

priest's young man, as the flesh was b'liling,

with a three-)»ronged fork in his hand ;
^* and

would strike it into the boiler, or into the trough,

or into the kettle, or into the pot, <all that tlie

foi-k would bring u)i> the priest took for him-

self. ^ <Thus and thus> used they to do unto
all Israel, who came thither, in Shiloh. is

| Also|

<ljefore any could make perfume with the fat>

the priest's young man would come in and say

to the person wh(> was sacrificing.

Come ! give flesh for the priest's roastings,

—

for he will not take of thee boiled flesh

—

tmly' raw.
1'' And <if the man said to him.

Let them at lea.st Umake incenselj at once,

with the fat, then take thou as much as thy

soul craveth>

Then said he to him,

Buts <at once> shalt thou give it
;
|orelse|

I will take it by force.

1" And so it was, that lithe sin of the young menli

was exceeding great, before Yahweh,—for men''

scorned' the offerings' of Yahweh.
18 But <as for Samuel> he was ministering

before Yahweh,— 1| a boy' girded with an ephod of

linenll. '^ Also < a little robe> used his mother

to make for him, and bring it up to him from

year to year,^when she came up with her

husl)ind, to offer the .sacinfice of the y^ar.

20 And Eli used to bless' Elkanah and his wife,

and to say

—

Yahweh give thee seed' of this woman,
instead of the loan that hatli been lent

unto Yahweh.
So they went their way to his'^ own place.

'-' And' Yahweh visited' Hannali, and she

» So to be rind; written:
" loving one "—G.n.

l" Wrilt'^ii in the singular;
to be read pi.— (i.n.

•= Ml. : "sons of Beli.al":

cp. chap. i. 16, n.
' Or : "acknowledged."
' Some cod. (w. Ai-am.,

Sep., Syr.) "from"—G.n.
f So it shd be (w. Ara;«

,

Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
g The k'ri (n-a I), here, is

/d'=." Nay," instead of 16

= "to hiin. " In somecod.
"Nay" is both ivrittm

and ri-iid (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syi-., Vul.)

—

G.n.
'' Or : "the men."
' Ml. :

" the present of Y."
^ Some cod. (w. Sjt.) :

" their "—G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr)— G.n. [M.C.T.:
" For (surely)."]
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eonceiveil^ and bare three sons, and two

daughters. Thus did the hoy Samuel
grow np with Yahweh.

22 Now II Eli 1! was very old,—but he used to

hear all that his sons did unto all Israel, and

how they even lay with the women who did

service," at the opening of the tent of meeting.
23 So'he said to them.

Wherefore should ye do' such things as these?

for I' keep hearing of your wicked doings,

from all these peojile.

2^ Nay, my sons ! for it is no good report that I

do hear: [[leading into transgression the

people of Yahweh '|.

25 <If one' man sin against another'> God' will

interpose, but <if il against Yahweh] a man
sin> who' will intercede [for him|?

But they hearkened not unto the voice of their

father, for Yahweh was pleased to put tliem to

death. ^h But lithe boy Samuel
1| went

on growing in stature, and in favour,—Jlboth

with Yahweh, and also' with menll.
-'" And there cnme a man of God unto Eli,—and

said unto him

—

I

Thus [| saith Yahweh,
I ijdid indeed reveal" myself 1"^ unto the house,

of thy father, when they were in Egypt, as

servants'' unto the house of Pharaoh

;

•** choosing him out of all the tribes of Israel

unto myself

To minister as priest,

To offer" upon mine altar.

To perfume with incense.

To bear an ephod before me,—
Therefore gave I unto the house of thy father'

all the altai'-fiames of the sons of Israel.

-"9 Wherefore' have ye l)een kicking at my sacri-

fices, and my presents, which I commanded,
to serve for a home —and shouldest have

honoured thy sons' more than me': fattening

yourselves, with the first of every present

of Israel, before me V
2" IIHencell the oracle of Yahweh God of Israel,

I llsaidll that ||thy house, and the house of

thy father
I
.should go to and fro in my

presence, unto times age-abiding

:

But llnow'l (is the oracle of Yahweh)

—

Be it far from me !

For
II
them who honour me

'I
will I hono\n\

But II they who despise me
;

shall be lightly

esteemed.
3' Lo I days are coming, when I will hew off

thine arm, and the arm of the house of

thy father,—that there shall be no elder

in thy house ;

^ But thou shalt descry distress at home,
in alls that shall gladden Israel,—and
there shall not be an elder in thine own
house, all the days.

* Cp. Exo. xxxviii. 8.
'' Or : "unveil."
< So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep.,Syr.)—G.n[M.C.T.:
" l)id I indeed," etc.]

- So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. Cp. Deu. v. 6, n.

^ Ml. : "cause to ascend."
'So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n. [M.C.T. : con-upt.
]

g Or :
" But thou shalt g.ize

with a distressed look
upon all"—Cp. Fuerst,
841.

^ But llany man of thine whom I may not
cut off from mine altarjl it shall be

—

To consume his"- eyes,

And grieve his'' .soul;''

Howbeit llall the multitude of thy hou.se||

.shall die |by the sword of men I."

3^ And ilthisjl for thee' is the sign, which shall

come upon thy two sons, upon Hophni,
and Phinehas, —

II In one dayij shall they
|

both of them| die;
22 And I will raise me up a faithful priest,

< According to that which is in my heart

and in my soul > will he do ;

Therefore will I Ijuild for him' an assured

hou.se,

And he shall go to and fro in i)re.sence of

mine Anointed, :|all the days[|.

36 And it shall be, that llany that is left in thy
house! shall come bowing down to him' for

a small coin of .silver, and for a cake of

bread, and shall say :

Appoint me, I pray thee, to one of the
Ijriestly offices, that I may eat a monsel
of bread.

1 Now ilthe boy Samuel[| was ministering 3
unto Yahweh, before Eli, —and i|the word of

Yahweh
I
had become rare' in those days, there

was no' well-known vi.sion. '- jjut {i came to

pass,
I

at that time I <when Eli' was lying down
in his place, ilhis eyes I'' having begun to bedim,
he could not see, ^though !|the lamp of God||

was "Ot yet to be put out, and :| Samuel | was
lying down in the temple of Yahweh, where was
the ark of God>» * that Yahweh called' unta
Samuel, and he said-^

Behold me !

5 So he ran unto Eli and said —
Behold me! for thou calledst me.

And he .said

—

I called not, return—lie down.
So he went, and lay down. « And
again' Yahweh called once more'

—

Samuel

!

Then rose Samuel, and went unto Eli, and said—
BL'liold me ! for thou calledst me.

And he said—
I called not, my son, return—lie down.

'' Now llSamuel
I
as yet' knew not Yahweh,—

nor |a^yet[ had been revealed' unto him ijthe

word of Yahweh !|.

* And again' Yahweh called

—

Samuel I

a third' time. Then he aro.se and went unto
Eli, and said—
Behold me ! for thou calledst me.

Then did Eli perceive, that || Yahweh || was
calling the boy. ^ So Eli .said to Samuel—
Go, lie down, and it shall be <if he"^ call unto

thee> that thou shalt .say

—

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.[M.C.T.has:"thy."]

•> Prob. reading proposed
by Driver :

" to cause thy
soul to pine away"

—

O.G. 9, 187.

<= So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. :
" die

men" (as men).]
^ Written : " eye "

; to be
read :

" eyes "—G.n.
• Or : "one."

10-2



292 1 SAMUEL III. 10—21; IV. 1-M.

Speak, Yaliweli, for thy servant is lis-

tening.

And Samuel went, and 1 ly down in his

place. ^" Then came' Yaliweh, and

stood, and called as time after time

—

Samuel ! Samuel

!

And Samuel said—
Speak, for thy servant is listening.

" And Yahweli said unto Samuel,

Lo! I' am doing a thing, in Israel,—at which

both ears of everj-one that heareth it shall

tingle'.

12 llln that dayll will I confirm against Eli, all

that I have spoken against his house,

—

II beginning and finishingll.

13 Therefore do I tell him, that I am about to

judge his house unto times age-abiding,

—

for the iniquity whicli he knoweth, in that

his sons are cursing God," and he hath not

rebuked them.
1* And therefore' have T sworn_ i-especting the

house of Eli,— that the iniquity of the house

of Eli .shall receive no propitiatory-covering,

by sacrifice or liy present, unto times age-

abiding.

15 And Samuel laj^ until the morning, and rose

early in the morning,'' and opened the doors

of the house of Yah weh,—but ilSamuelH feared

to tell the appearing, unto Eli. ^^ So

Eli called Samuel, and said

—

16 Samuel ! my son.

And he said—
Behold me

!

1" And he said

—

What is the word, which he spake unto

thee? I pray thee, do not hide it from

me. l|So!| let God' do to thee, and ||so||

let him add, if thou hide from me a word,

out of anything which he hath spoken unto

thee.

1^ So Samuel told him all the words, and hid

nothing from him. And he said,

llYahwehll he is'; <what is good in his own
eyes>'= let him do.

i** And Samuel grew,—and ||YahwehI| proved to

be with him, and let noue of all his words fall

to the ground. ^^ So all Israel, from Dan even

to Beer.sheba, came to know',—that Samuel

had become confirmed as a prophet unto

Yahweh. -i Thus did Yahweh again'

appear in Shiloh,—for Yahweh had revealed'

himself unto Samuel in Shiloh in'' the word of

Yahweh.

4 ' And so it was <wh(m the word of Samuel

had reached all [srael > that Israel w(Mit forth to

meet the Philistines in battle, and they en-

camped near Eben-ezer, while lithe Philistinesll

encanqjed in Apliek. - And the Philistines set

» "There can be no doubt
that the Sep. has pre-
sened the original read-
ing" [as hero in text

—

"God"]-G. Intro. .354.

•> So it shd be (w. the Sep.
—G.n., G. Intro. 177.

[M.C.T. omits : '"and rose

early in the momin^."]
= Written, " eye "

: to be
read, " eyes "

; so some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.)
both ri:od and writ/'—G.n.

' Or : "by." Some cod.
(w. 1 e:ir. pr. edn. :

"according to "—G.n.

themselves in array to meet Israel, and <when
the battle spread> then was Israel smitten
before the Philistines, —and there were .slain" of

the army in tlie field about four thousand men.
' And <when the p"oi>le came into the camp>
the elders of Israel s.iid,

Wherefore' hath Yahweh smitten us to-day,

before the Philistines?

Let us fetch unto us, out of Shiloh, the ark of

the covenant of Yahweh, that <when it

Cometh into our midst > it may .save us out

of the hand of our enemies.''

• So the people sent to Shiloh, and bare from
thence the ark of the covenant of Yahweh of

hosts, who inhaV.itetli '^ the cherubim,—and
ythere'l were the two sons of Eli, with the ark

of the covenant of God, namely, Hophni and
Phinehas. ^ And .so it was <when the

ark of the covenant of Yahweh came into the

camp> that all Israel brake out into a loud

shout of joy,—so that the earth' rang again.

*• And <when the Philistines heard the noise of

the shout> they said—

•

What meaneth'i the noise of this loud shout

of joy in the camp of the Hebrews ?

And they learned that |;the ark of Yahweh
j]

had come into the camp. " And the Philistines

were afraid, for they said

—

God hath come into the camp.

And they said—
Woe to us ! for there hath not haiipened the

like of this, heretofore.

8 Woe to us ! Who shall rescue us out of the

hand of these majestic gods ?

llThese!] are the gods, who smote the Egyp-
tians with all manner of smiting in the

desert !

9 Take courage and quit yourselves like men,
ye Philistines, lest ye come into bondage

to the Hebrews, as they have been in

bondage unto you,—therefore must ye quit

yoiu-selves lijce men, and fight.

'" So the Philistines fought, and Israel was

smitten, and they fled every man to his liome;*=

and the slaughter became exceeding great,—and

there fell of Israel—thirty thousand footmen.

" And lithe ark of God
1
was taken,—and lithe

two sons of Eli
II

were slain, Hophni and

Phinehas.
12 And there ran a man of Benjamin out of the

army,fand entered Shiloh on the .same day —
with his clothes rent, and with earth ui)on his

head. 13 And < when he entered > lol Eli' was

sitting upon his chair,8 by the wayside,'' watch-

ing, for his heart was trembling' for the ark

of God,— and ||the man
!
entered to tell the

news in the city, and all the city made out-

cry. "And < when Eli heard the noise of

the outcry> he said—

» So it shd be (w. Sep., Syr.,

ViU.) - G.n. [M.C.T. :

"and they .slew."]
'' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" enemy " —

G.n.
'Or: " sitteth upon," "is
enthroned in."

•iMl. : "is." Cp. Mat. i.x.

l.S; XX vi. 2fl, 28.
' Ml. : "tents."
fOr: ranks."
K Or :

" throne."
h So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syi-.)—G.n.
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What meaneth the noise of this tumult ?

And lithe maiiH hasted, and came^ and told

Eli. 15 Now
II
Eli

I!
was ninety-eight years

old ; and his eyes' were fixed, that he could not

see." IS So the man said unto Eli

—

||I|I am he that came in from the army, *> yea

I'lil [from the army fled^ to-day.

And he said

—

What is the thing that hatk happened^ my son?
1" And the be.arer of tidings answered, and said—

Isi-ael hath fled' before the Philistines,

j^Ioreover alsoj I' a great smiting
|

liath

taken place among the jjcople,

—

I
Moreover also

I

Hthy two sons[l are slain

^

Hojilnii and Phinehas,

And lithe ark of Godii is taken.
18 And it came to pass <when he mentioned the

ark of God> that he fell from off his seat

backwards, at the side of the gate, and his neck

brake, and he died, for <old> was the man, and
[heavy

I,
—and llhe'had judged Israel forty years ii.

19 Now lihis daughter-in-law, wife of Phinehas
||

was with eliild, ready to give birth, and <when
she heard the tidings, as to the taking of the

ark of God, and the death of her father-in-law,

and her husband > she bowed herself and gave

birth, for her pains had seized her.*-' ^o And
<about'' the time of her death> the women that

stood by her said :

Do not fear, for <to a son> hast thou given

birth.

But she neither answered nor regarded, ^i And
she called the boj' I-chabod ! [= Where's the

glory?] saying,

Exiled' is the glory from Israel,

—

In regard to the taking of the ark of God, and
to her father-in-law,"= and to her husband. -^ So
she said

—

Exiled' is the glory from Israel,

—

For the ark of God hath been taken.

§ 2. The W((iulcrin;i>> of the AH:

5 1 Now
I

the Philistines
I

i

having taken the ark of

God,—brought it in from Eben-ezer,f unto
Ashdod. 2 And <when the Philistines took the

ark of God> they brought it into the house of

Dagon,—and placed it' by the side of Dagon.
3 And <when they of A.shdod rose early on the
morrow and entered into the house of Dagon >
they looked ands lo ! [| Dagon ;| was lying
prostrate on his face' to the earth, before the
ark of Yahweh,—so they took Dagon and
restored him to his place. ^ And <when they
rose up early in the morning of the morrow>
lo ! IIDagon 11 was lying prostrate on his face' to

the earth, before the ark of Yahweii —and
' the head of Dagon, and both the palms of

his hands
II

had been cut oflF against the

Cp. 1 K. xiv. 4.
•> Or :

" out of the ranks."
"= Ml. :

" turned upon her,"
i.e. " came suddenly
upon her "—O.G. 245''.

"

'' Some cod. {w. 3 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Sjr., Vul. :

"at"—G.n.
* Some cod. : " the death
of" etc., ep. ver. 19—G.n.

f See chap. iv. 1 ; vii. 12.
e So it shd be [w. Sep.)—

G.n. M.C.T. omits: "and
entered . . . looked."]

threshold, only i| Dagon himself || was left to

him. siFor this cause'! do not the priests

of Dagon, nor any that enter into the house of

Dagon, tread' upon the threshold of Dagon, in

Ashdod,—until this day. ^ Then was
the hand of Yahweh heavy' against them
of Ashdod, and he astounded them,—and
smote with tumours' Ashdod and her

bounds. ' And <when the men of

Ashdod saw that
|
so 1 it was> then kept they

saying.

Let not the ark of the God of Israel abide

with us, for <hard> is his hand upon us,

and upon Dagon our god.

* So they sent and gathered together all the lords

of the Philistines unto them, and said

—

What shall we do with the ark of the God of

Israel

?

And they said :

<To Gath> let the ark of the God of Israel

go round.

So they took round the ark of the God of

Israel. 9 And so it was < after they
had taken it round> then was the hand of

Yahweh against the city, with an exceeding

great consternation, and he smote the men
of the city, h-oin the least, even unto the

greatest, ^ and they brake out with
tumours. i" Then .sent they the ark

of God to Ekron,— and so it was <when the

ark of God entered Ekron> that the Ekronites

made ojtcry saying

—

They have brought round unto me' tlie ark of

the God of Israel, to slay me, and my people

!

11 So they sent and gathered together all the lords

of the Philistines, and said

—

Send aw ly the ark of the God of Israel, and
restore it to its own place, that it slay not

me, and mv people.

For there had come a deadly consternation^

throughout all the city, <heavy exceedingly>
was the hand of God there, i- And i|the men
who died not|| were smitten with the tumours,

—so the cry of the city for heljj, ascended the

heavens.

1 And it came to pass, that the ark of Yahweh 6
was in the country of the Philistines, seven

months. - Then called the Philistines for

the priests and for the diviners, saying,

W^hat shall we do with the ark of Yahweh ?

Let us know, wherewith' we shall send it to

its own place.

3 And they said

—

<If ye are going to send away the ark of the

God of Israel> do not send it away

I

empty
I, but ye must ilsurely return|j

to him |a guilt-offering j,—|ithen,| shall ye
be healed, and it shall be known to you,

wherefore his hand would not turn away
from you.

* And they said

—

What shall be the guilt-offering, tliat we sliall

return to him ?

And they said

—

<By the number of the lords of the Philis-
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tiues> five tumours of gold, and five mice

ofgold, — for
II
one plague

I

was on you all_

and on your lords.

" Wlicrefore ye shall make likenesses of your

tumours^ and likenesses of your mice that

are laying waste the land, and shall |give

unto the
|
God of Israel] Hgloryil,

—

Perad venture' he will lighten his hand from

off you, and from off your god^ and from off

your land.

8 Wherefore, then, sliould ye make your heart

dull, a.s the Egyptians and Pharaoh made
their heart dull ! <VVhen he had done
his great doiigs upon them> did they not

let them go. and they departed ?

'' llNowy. therefore, take and get ready, one
new waggon, and two milch kine. whereon
hath never come yoke, — then shall ye
fasten the kine in the waggon, and with-

draw their calves from them, into the shed
;

* and ye shall take the ark of Yahweh. and
place it m the waggon, also <the jewels of

gold which ye send back to him as a guilt-

offering> shall ye put into a^ coffer, at the

side thereof,—so shall ye let it go. and it

shall depart.

^ Then shall ye look— <if |!by the way of its

own boundary
II

it goeth up to Beth-

shemesh> I'lieH it was who caused us this*'

great affliction,—but <if not> then shall

we know that it was not |his hand| that

smote us, lia chance || it was. that befell us.

'" The men. therefore, did so, and took two milch

kine, and fastened them in the waggon,—but

< their calves> .shut they up in the shed.
11 And they put the ark of Yahweh. into the

waggon,—.also the coffer, with the mice of gold,

and the likenesses of their tumours. i- And
the kine went straight along the road, on the

way to Beth-shemesh, yea <along the main
highway> they went, lowing as they went,

turning not aside, to the right hand or to the

left. And lithe lords of the Philistinesll

went along after them, as far as the bounds of

Betii-shemesh.
1** Now II they of Beth-shemesh || were reaping

their wheat-harvest in the vale,—so they lifted

up their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced to

meet it.'=
i-* And ||the waggcmij entered into

the field of Joshua, a man of Beth-shemesh.

and stood still I'thereil, || whore also|| was a

great stone,—so they clave into pieces the

planks of the waggon, and <the kine> ofifered

they up as an ascending - sacrifice, unto
Yahweli. i'' And lithe Levites|| took down
the ark of Yahweh. and the coffer that was
with it. wherein were the jewels of gold

and put them i.pon the great stone, — and
lithe men of Beth-shemesh 'i caused to go up
ascending-offerings and offered sacrifices, that

day. unto Yahweh. i" And lithe five

'Ml.
'of

"the"
species

prob. art.
' hence =

^ Some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.

edns. : "all this"—G.n.
So it slid be {w. Sep.) ; cp.
Jdg. xix. 3— G.n.

lords of the Phdistines!' saw it,—and returned

unto Ekron. the same day.
1" Now lltheselj are the golden' boils which the

Philistines returned as a guilt-offering unto
Yahweh.

—

II For Ashdodll one,

II For Gaza!! one.

IIFor A.shkeloni| one,

II For Gathll one.

1
1 For Ekronil one ;

1* And the golden' mice, by the number of all

the cities of the Philistines, pertaining to the

five lords, both fortified cities, and country

villages, —• yea <even the great meadow"
whereon they rested the ark of Yahweh >

|
until

this day! is in the field-land of Jo.shua the man
of Beth-shemesh.

18 And <\vhen he smote the men of Beth-

shemesh. because they looked into the ark of

Yahweh, yea smote of the peoiile .seventy men
[and] fifty thousand men>'' the people mourned,

for that Yahweh had smitten the i^eople with a

great smiting. ^o xhen said the men of

Beth-shemesh,

Who' is able to stand before Yahweh. ||this

holy God!!? and [unto whom| .shall he go

up from us ?

21 And they sent messengers unto the inhabitants

of Kiriathjearim. saying,

—

The Philistines have retimied the ark of

Yahweh, come down, fetcli it u p unto you.

1 Then came the men of Kiriath-jearim and 7
fetched up the ark of Yahweh, and brought it

into the hou.se of Abinadab.*^ in the hil!,"i—and

<Eleazar his son> hallowed they, to guard the

ark of Yahweh.
2 And so it was. that <fro7n the day the ark

came to dwell in Kir ath-jearim> the days

nmltiplied, and became twenty years,—and all

the house of Israel went mourning after*

Yahweh.

§ 3. iimiiud and Israel.

3 And Samuel spake unto all the house of

Israel, saying,

<If
II
with all your heart

I ye' are returning

unto Yahweh> then put away the gods of

the foreigner out of your midst, and the

Ashtoreths,f—and firndy set your heart

towards Yahweh. and serve him j alone
|,

that he may deliver you out of tlie hand of

the Phihstines.

* So the .sons of Israel put away tlu; J^Kials.

and the Ashtor^iths,''—and served Yahweli.

I

alone!. ^ And Samuel said.

Gather all Israel unto Mizpah,— that T may
l)ray for you. imto Yahweh.

add :
" wliich is "—G.n.

Or : "in Gibeah."
' " So mo.st. -More pro-
bably {with a diti'erent

reading) : turmd after,

text from the' margin"— suhnihieiiln (asEze. xxix.
Students' Com. 16) "—O.G. 624 ">.

Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. ' = Astai-tes : pp. 2.19,260.

edii., Aram., Sep., Syr.)

a Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep.) " stone." Cp. vers.

14, 1.5—G.n. Also O.G. 5.

^ " O'lftn ihousrind- appears
to have crept into the
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* So they gathered themselves unto Mizpah^ and

drew water^ and poured it out before Yahweh^
and fasted on that day^ and said

|
there],

We have sinned against Yahweh.
And Samuel judged the sons of Israel in Mizpah.

"^ And <when the Philistines heard that the

sons of Israel had gathered themselves together

unto Mizpah > tlie lords of the Philistines went

up against Israel, — and <when the sons of

Israel heard it> they shrank with fear^ from

the face of the Philistines. * And the sons of

Israel said unto Samuel,

Do not turn in silence from us, from making
outcry unto Yahweh our God,—that he would

save us out of the hand of the Philistines.

• So Samuel took one sucking lamb, and offered

it up, as an entire ascending-sacrifice unto

Yahweh, — and Samuel made outcry unto

Yahweh^ for Israel, and Yahweli answered

him. 1" And <when Samuel was offering

up the ascendingsacrifice> [|the Philistines||

drew near to fight against Israel,—but Yahweh
thundered' with a great noise throughout that

day^ over the Philistines, and confused them,

and they were smitten before Israel, ^i And
the men of Israel went forth out of Mizpah,

and pursued the Philistines,—and smote them
as far as under Beth-car. i- And
Samuel took a certain stone, and set it between
Mizpah and Yeshanah,-' and called the name
thereof Eben-ezer,*'—and said,

!
I
Hitherto

!
hath Yahweh' helped us.

13 So the Philistines were subdued, and |no

morel came within the boundary of Israel,

—

and the hand of Yahweh was against the Philis-

tines, all the days of Samuel. " And the cities

which the Philistines had taken from Isiael

were restored to Israel, from Ekron even as far

as Gath ; <even the boundaries thereof> did

Israel rescue out of the hand of the Philistines,

—thus came there to be peace' between Israel

and the Amoiites.'^

13 And Sanuiel judged Israel, all the days of his

life. 1'' And he used to take his journey, from
year to year, and go round to Bethel, and
Gilgal, and Mizpah,—and used to judge Israel,

at all tliese places. ^'' And Ilhis retumingH was
to Ramah, for <there> was his house, and
<there> judged he Israel,—so he built there'

an altar unto Yahweh.

§ 4. Samuel and Saul.

8 1 And it came to pass <when Samuel was old >
that he appointed his sons judges to Israel;

2 and the name of his firstborn son was IJoelj,

and the name of his second
|
Abijah|,"i- they

were judges in Beer-sheba. =* Howbeit his s ms
walked not in his ways,*= but stooped to extor-

«Soit sM be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

•> '• Stone of help."
'N.B.: The Phils being
part of the Aniorites.

^ Heb. : 'dh/ni/tili, 23 in all

;

twice (2 Ch. xiii. 20, 21),
'ohMi/dhii. Cp. " Heb."

p. .30.

Written, "'way"; read,
"ways." Some cod. (w.
3 ear. pr. edns., Ai-am.,
Syr. aadVul.) huthjvr^te
and '" ': "ways '

; some
(W.Sep. : "way"—U.n.

tion,—and took bribes, and perverted judg-

ment.
•* So then all the elders of Israel gathered them-
selves together, — and came unto Samuel, to

Ramah ;
^ and said unto him

—

Lo ! Ilthoull art old, and !i thy sous 1| walk not

in thy ways

:

llNowll appoint for us a king to judge us,

like all the nations.

6 But the thing was displeasing in the eyes of

Samuel, when they said.

Give unto us a king to judge us.

So Samuel prayed unto Yahweh. 'And
Yahweh said unto Samuel,

Hearken unto the voice of the people, in all

that they shall say unto thee, —for <not
thee> have they rejected, but <me> have
they rejected, from being king over them.

8 < According to all the doings which they have
done, from the day I brought them up out

of Egypt, even until this daj', in that they

have forsaken me, and served other gods>
llsoiJ are they' doing even unto thee.

9 llNowii therefore, hearken to their vcjice,—

save' that thou || enter protest!] against them,

and tell them the manner of the king' who
will reign over them.

1" So then Samuel spake all the words of

Yahweh' unto the people, who were asking of

him, a king, ii And he said,

llThis'l will be the manner of the king' who
will reign over you,

—

<Your sons> will he take and appoint for

himself, as his charioteers and as his horse-

men, and they shall run before his chariots
;

12 and he will appoint for himself, jirinces of

thou.sands, and princes of fifties,—and to

plough his fields, and to reap his harvest,

and to make his weapons of war, and the

instruments of his chariots
;

12 And <your daughters> will he take,—as per-

fumers and as cooks, and as bakers
;

1* And <your fields, and your vinej^ards, and
your oliveyards, the best of them> will he
take, and give to his servants

;

15 And <your seed, and your vineyards> will

he tithe, and give to his courtiers and to

his servants

;

IS And <your men-.servants, and your maid-

servants, and your oxen," even the goodliest,

and your asses> will he take,—and put
them to his work

;

" <Your flocks> will he tithe,—

And
II ye yourselves || shall become his ser-

vants.

1* Then will ye make outcry, in that day,

because of your king' whom ye have chcjsen

for yourselves,—and Yahweh will not answer
j'ou, in that day.

19 But the people refused to hearken' unto the

voice of Samuel,—and they said

—

Nay! but ||a kingj shall be over us: 20 gQ

shall lleven well become like all the nations,

» So it shd be 'w. Sep.)—G.n. [M.C.T. : "young men."]
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—and our king sh ill judge us, and go forth

before us, and fight our battles.

21 And Samuel heard' all the words of the

people, — and spake them in the ears of

Yahweh. 22 And Yahweh said unto

Samuel,

Hearken unto their voice, and make them a

king.

And Samuel said unto the men of Israel

:

Go ye, every man to his own city.

9 1 Now there was a man of Benjamin, ilwhose

namell was Kish—son of Abiel, son of Zeror,

son of Becorath, son of Aphiah, son of a

Benjamite,—!|a mighty man of valour|| ;
- and

llhell had a son, 1| whose name|| was |Said|, a

choice young man and of noble appearance, and

there was not' a man of the sons of Israel, more

noble than he, — <from his shonldei'S and up-

wards> was he taller than any of the people.

3 Now there had gone astray asses belonging to

Kish, Saul's father,—so Kish said unto Saul his

S(m

—

I pray thee, take with thee' one of the young

men, and arise—go, seek the asses.

4 And he" passed through the hill country of

Ephraim, and passed through the land of

Shalishah, but they found them not, — then

passed they through the land of Shaalim, and

they were not' there, '^ then p.assed he'^ through

the land of the Benjamites, but they found

them not. ^ilTheyll had come into the

land of Zuph when !lSaul;| said to his young

man who was with him.

Come ! and let us return ; lest my father

leave off [caring] for the asses, and be con-

cerned for us.

6 And he said to him :

Lo ! I pray thee, |ia man of Godjl [liveth] in

this city, and ||the manil is held in honour,

liall that he saithll |1 surely cometh to pass||.

llNowll let us go thither; jjeradventure' he

may tell us our way, whereon we should

have gone.

' Then said Saul to liis young man :

Behold <if we go> what shiill we bring the

man, for ||the bread ll
hath failed from our

sacks, and < present> there is none' to

bring to the man of God,—whaf is there

with us?

8 And the young man again' answered Saul, and

said

—

Lo ! there is foinid in my IkukI, tlic fourth

part of a shekel of silver, — which thou

canst"-' Kive to the man of God, and he will

ti^ll us our way.
» [jBciforetiniell in Israel

II thus 1|
said a man

wlieu he went to enquire of God,

Come and let us go as far as^ the seer,

—

» Some cod. fw. Sep. and
Vul.have: "tliey"—G.n.

k Ml. :
" and nuuf-ht."

' Some cod . (w. Sep. and
Vul.) have : " they "

—

G.n.
< Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "wliat then "—

G.n.
^ So it slid be ;\v. Sep.)—

G.n. [M.C.T. : "lean."]
fSome cud. mentioned in
the j\lassorah (w. Sep.
and Vul.) have: ''unto"
—G.n.

For lithe prophet of to-day|| used to be
called |beforetime| || the seer ||.

10 And Saul said unto his young man,

II Good II
is thy word, come ! let ^ us go !

So they went unto the city, where the man of

God was.
11 <They' were going up the ascent of the city>

when they found young women, coming out to

dr.iw water,—so they said unto these,''

Is'
i

the seer] in this place?
1'- And the young women "^ answered them and

said :

He is', lo ! liefore you now, even as"" |[to-day||

hath he entered the city, for the people have

a sacrifice, to-day, in the high phice.

13 <As ye enter the city> Hsoij shall ye surely

find him, ere yet he shall go up to the high

place to eat, for the people will not eat

until he hath come, for Ulieil doth bless the

sacrifice, <after that>«' will they' eat who
have been bidden.

llNowll therefore, go up, for <about this very

time> shall ye surely find him.
1^ So they went up into the city. <As they'

were entering into the midst of the city> lo !

llSamuelil coming out over against ^ them, to

ascend the high place. i^ Now
llYahwehJI had unveiled tlie ear of .Samuel,

—

one day before Saul came, sayiiig :

16 < About this time to-morrow > will I send

unto thee, a man out of the land of Benja-

min, whom thou shalt ancjint, to be leader

over my people Israel, and he shall save

my people, out of the hand of the Philis-

tines,—for I have looked upon the oppres-

sion,s because their outcry hath come in

unto me.
1'^ And <when l|Samuel;| beheld Saul> |!Yahw(>h|l

answered him,

Lo! lithe man'! of whom I said unto thee,

II
Here

II
is one shall control my peoi)le.

18 And Saul drew near unto Samuel, in the midst

of the gate,'*-and said

—

I pray thee, do tell me, where is' the house of

the seer ?

19 And Samuel answered Saul, and said

—

II I II
am

I

the seer| !

Go up before me, to the high place, so sh.all

ye eat with me, to-day,—and I will let thee

go in the morning, and <all that is in thy

heart> will I tell thee.

"" And <as for the asses' that went astray from

thee three days ago> do not regard them,'

for they are found,—but to whom belongeth

'^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. and Sep ) have r

" and let"—G.n.
^lAt. : "them" (feminine).
•^ Lit. : "they " (feminine).
d So it shd be (w. Sop.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. :
" before

thee; ha.stennow, for to-

day."]
' Soine cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
"and after that," or
"alter that therefore"
— (i.n.

' Ov :
" to meet them."

s So it shd be (w. Aram.
andSjT. —(J.n. [M.C.T.:
" upon my people."]

'' /.'. . in the midst of the
open sji: n^'ar the {rate

whei'cjud^ineiit was exe-
cuted und iitlier ]niblic

functions truns.tcted. It
will repay to keep this in

mind.
' Jll. :

" set thy heart to
them."
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all th.at is desirable in Israel? is it not to

thee, and to all the house of thy father ?

21 Then answered Saul^ and said

—

Am not I' II
a man of Benjamin ||^ of the

smallest of the tribes of Israel, and [is not]

Ijmy family
II
the poorest of all the families

of the tribe* of Benjamin?
Wherefore^ then^ hast thou spoken unto me

of such a thing as this ?

22 And Samuel took Saul and his young man,

and brought them into the guest-chamber,—

and gave them a place at the head of them
who were bidden, |lthey' being about thirty

persons
I|.

-^ And Samuel said to the cook,

Set on the portion' that I gave thee,—of which

I said unto thee, Put it by thee.

2-1 And the cook took up the shoulder^ and that

whijch was upon it^ and placed it before Saul,

and said

—

Lo ! tlie part reserved ! Set it before thee

[and] eat, for <unto the time appointed>
hath it been kept for thee, since the time

that I said, <The people> have I

bidden.

So Saul did eat with Samuel, on that

day. -s And <vvhen they had come
down from the high place into the city> he

spread a couch for Saul"* uj^on the house-top,

and he lay down.'' -" And it came to pass

<at the ui)risings of the dawn> that Samuel
called unto Saul on the house-top, saying,

Arise ! that I may send thee away.'^

So Saul arose, and they two, he and Samviel,

went forth abroad. ^7 <; ^s they were going

down the end of the city> || Samuel || said unto

Saul

—

Bid the young man, that he pass on before us,

(and he passed on)

but
II
thou

II
stand still where thou art, tliat I

may let thee hear the word of God.<'

10 ' Then took Samuel a flask of oil, and poured
out upon his head, and kissed him,—and said

—

Is it not, that Yahweh hath anointed thee

over his inheritance, as leader ?f

2 <\Vhen thou departest, to-day, from me>
then shalt thou find two men by the grave

of Rachel, within the boundary of Ben-
jamin, in Zelzah, -and they will say unto
thee.

The asses are found, which thou wentest
to seek, and lo ! thy father hath
abandoned caring for the asses, and
is concerned for you_ saying, What
shall I do for my son ?

8 Tlien shalt thou pass on quickly from thence

» So it should be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
[M.C.T. : "tribes."]

•" So it shd be i,w. the Sep.)
—G.n. [M.C.T. : "spake
•with S."]

' So it shd be, ending the
verse (w. Sep.)—G.n.

••Or: "let thee go."
« Or :

" a divine word."
Sep. and Vul. expand this
ver. as follows:—"Is it

notthat Y. hath anointed

thee to be leader over his
people, over Israel,—
II thou I) therefore shalt
control the people of Y.,
and |l thou II shalt save
them out of the hand
of their enemies round
about,—and || this

|| |
unto

thee
I
shall he the sign,

that Y. hath anointed
thee over his inheritance
to be leader"—G.n., G.
Intro. 177.

onwards, and come as far as the oak of

Tabor, and there shall find thee there, three

men going up unto God, at Bethel,— jonej

carrying three kids, and
| another |

carrying

three cakes of bread, and |another| carrying

a skin of wine ;
* then will they ask thee, of

thy welfare,—and give thee two cakes of

bread, which thou shalt receive at their

hand.
^ ' < After that> shalt thou come unto the hill

of God, where is the garrison'' of the Philis-

tines, —and it shall be <as thou comest in

thither into the city> thou shalt light upon
a band of prophets, coming down from the

high place, and < before tliem> a harp, and
a timbrel, and a flute, and a lyre,

II they'

having been moved to prophesy i|.
6 xiien

will come suddenly upon thee, the Spirit of

Yahweh, and thou shalt be moved to pro-

phesy with them,—and shalt be changed'

into another man.
"^ And it shall be <when these signs shall come

unto thee> then act thou for thyself, as

thoti shalt find occasion,'' for l|God!| is with'

thee.

s And thou shalt go down before me' to G ilgal,

for lo ! I' am coming down unto thee, to offer

up ascending-offerings, to sacrifice peace'-

offerings,— <seven days> .shalt thou tarry,

until I come unto thee, then will I let thee

know' what thou shalt do.

9 And so it was, that <when he turned away
to depart from Samuc;! > God gave him another

heart, "^—and all these signs came to pass that

day.

1" And <when they came thither to the hill> lo!

a band of prophets coming to meet him,

—

then came suddenly upon him, tlie Spirit of

(xod,- and he was moved to prophesy in their

midst. 11 And it came to pass, that |all

who knew him aforetime
|
looked, and lo

!

<with the prophets> he did prophesy. So
the people said, one to another

—

What, now, hath befallen the son of Kisli?

Is lleven Saul;| among the prophets?
1- Then responded one of that place, and said,

But who' is
I

their father] ?

II
For this cause

i|
it became a proverb.

Is lleven Saul|| among the prophets?
13 And <when he had made an end of prophesy-

ing> he came to the high place. ^ Then
said Saul's uncle unto him, and unto his young
man—
Whither have ye been?

And lie said,

To seek the asses, and <when tliey were

nowhere' |to be seen|><' we came unto

Samuel.
15 And Saul's uncle said,

—

Do tell me, I pray thee, what Samuel said' to

you.

a So it shd be (w. Ai-am.,
Sep., Syr.) : cp. chip.
xiii. .S. [M.C.T. lit.:

"garrisons."]
•j Ml. : "as thy hand shall

find."
''Or: "mind." Cp. Hos.

iv. 11, u.
<• Ml. :

" and when we saw
they Were not."
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"^ And Saul said unto his uncle,

He l!told!l us that the asses were found,

—

but <as to the matter of the kingdom> he told

him not what Samuel had said.

•"
" Then Samuel called out the people, unto

Yahweh. at Mizpah, is ^nd said unto the sons

of Israel

—

llThusll saith Yahweh. God of Israel

:

III myself!! brought up Israel, out of Egypt,

—and rescued you out of the hand of 'the

Egyptians, and out of the hand of all the

kingdoms that distressed you.

1^ Yet llyell |to-day|. have rejected your God,

who [| himself
I

hath been giving you salva-

tion from all your calamities and your dis-

tresses, and ye have said to him :
=*

<A king>'' shalt thou set over us,

—

llNowJI therefore, present yourselves before

Yahweh, by your tribes, and by your

thousands.
-" And <wlien Samuel had brought near all the

tribes of Israel> then was taken the tribe of

Benjamin. ^i And <wheia he had brought

near the tribe of Benjamin, by their families>''

then was taken the family of Matri.—and
<when he had brought near the family of Matri,

man by man>'= then was taken Saul the son of

Kish ; so they sought him, but he was not to be

found. " Tlieu asked they again of

Yahweh,
Hath there yet to come in liitlier a man ?

And Yahweh said,

Lo ! ||he|l hath hid himself among the stores.

^ So they ran, and fetched him thence, and
<when he presented himself in the midst of

the people> then was he [seen to be] taller

than any of the people, from his shoulder.s and
upwards. '-"' And Samuel said unto all the

[jeople

—

Have ye seen him whom Yahweh hath

chosen, that tliere is none' like him, among
all the people ?

And all the people shouted, and said^
Let the king live !

^ Then Samuel declared unto the people the

manner of the kingdom, and wrote it in a scroll,

and laid it up before Yahweh. And
Samuel sent away all the people, every man
to his own house. ^6 Ygg, jieven Saul||

went to his own house, at Gibeah,—and the

valiant men"* whose heart God had moved
went with him. ^7 gut Habandoned men||«

said

—

How can this' one save us ?

So they treated him with contempt, and brought

him no present,—but he was as one that was
deaf.f

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
have: "and ye have said:
Naybut <a king " and
some cod. read tlms,
while writing as in te.xt

—G.n.
•> Bo to be read ; but writUn
" family"—G.n.

« So it shd be (w. Sep.)

:

cp. Jos. vii. 17—G.n.
^ So it shd be [or, ml.,

" sons of valour "j (,w.

Sep.) -G.n.
« Ml. : " sons of Belial"

cp. chap. i. 16, n.
' Driver, following Sep.,
suggests the reading

:

"And it came to pass
after about a month"

§ 5. Saul defeats Nahash the Ammonite.

1 Then came up Nahash the Ammonite, and 11
encamped against Jabesh-giJead,—and all the

men of Jabesh' said unto Nahash,

Solemnise with us a covenant, that we may
serve thee.

2 And Nahash the Ammonite said unto them,

l| Hereby
!l
will I solemnise [a covenant]" with

you by digging out for you, every one's right

eye,—and laying it for a reproach, upon all

Israel.

3 And the elders of Jabesh said unto him

—

Give us a respite' of seven days, that we may
send messengers' throughout all the bounds
of Israel,—and then, <if there is none' to

save us> we will come out unto thee.

* And <when the messengers came to Gibeah of

Saul, and spake the words in the ears of the

people> all the people lifted up their voice,

and wept. ^ But lo I |lSaul|| came in,

following the oxen, out of the field, and Saul

said,

What aileth the people, that they should

weep ?

Then were recounted to him the words' of the

men of Jabesh. •> And the Spirit of God ^

came suddenly upon Saul, when he heard the.se

words, - and his anger raged furiously. '' So he

took a yoke of oxen, and cr.t them in pieces,

and sent throughout all the bounds of Israel'

by the hand of messengers "^—saying,

< Whosoever cometh not' forth after Saul,

and after Samuel> !!sOii shall it be done
unto his oxen.

Then fell the dread of Yahweh, upon the people,

and they came forth, as one man. >* And <when
he numbered them in Bezek> the sons of Israel

were found to be—three hundred thousand, and
the men of Judah' thirty thousand. 9 So
they said unto the messengers who had come—

liThus!! shall ye surely say to the men of

Jabesh-gilead,

irJ"o-morro\V:| shall ye have deliverance,

about the time the sun is hot.

And < when the messengers came and told the

men of Jabesh> they rejoiced. '•• So the men
of Jabesh said,

||To-morrowll will we come out unto you,

—

Then shall ye do with us, according to all

that is good in yoar eyes.
11 And it came to pass on the morrow, that Saul

set the iieople in three companies, and they

entered into the midst of the host, during the

morning watch, and smote Ammon'' until the

day was hot. And it came to pass that

I

they who were left| were scattered, so that

there were not left among them, two together.

12 Then said the people unto Samuel,

[" that Nahash the
Ammonite came up"]

—

O.G. p. 3(;i.

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) express "cove-
nant" in full— G.n.
[M.C.T. only implies it.]

•i Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul.) : " Spirit of
Yahweh"—G.n.

<= Or :
" the messengers."

• Some cod. (w. Aram..
Sep. and Syr.) :

" sons of
Anmion "—G.n.
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Who is he that was saying, Shall ||Saul||

reign ovei'us?" Give up the men^ that

we may put them to death.

J^ But Saul said,

There shall not be put to death a man, this

day,—for lito-day|| hath Yahweh wrought

dehverance in Israel.

1^ Then said Samuel unto the people,

Come and let us go to Gilgal,—and let us

there' renew the kingdom.
15 So all the jieople went to Gilgal^ and made
Saul king there, before Yahweh, in Gilgal, and
offered there sacrifices of (jeace-offerings before

Yahweh,—and Saul and all the men of Israel

rejoiced there l]exceedinglyi|.

§ 6. SaiiiKt'I ixpostuhites with Israel.

12 1 And Samuel said unto all Israel,

Lo ! I have hearkened unto your voice, in all

that ye i<aid to me,—and have set over you
a king.

2 I'Nowil, therefore, lo ! the king' going to and
fro before you.

But II I II
am old and grey-headed.

And <my sons> lo! they are with you,

—

But II I II
have gone to aiKi fro before you from

mj' youth until this day.

* Behold me ! testify '' against me, before

Yahweh, and before his Anointed

—

Whose iloxil have I taken?

Or whose i|ass|i have I taken?

Or whom have I oppressed?

Whom*^ have I crushed?

Or at whose |[ hands jj
have I taken a bribe,

to cover up mine eyes therewitli?

And I will restore it unto you.

* And they said,

Thou hast not ojipressed us.

Neither hast thou crushed us,

—

Neither hast thou taken [at the hand of any
manj, ||any thingll.

* And he said unto them

—

II
Witness |! is Yahweh against you.

And |iwitne.ss|| is his Anointed, this day.

That ye have not found in my hand ijany

thingii!

And they '' said :

Witne.'^s

!

6 And Samuel said unto the people :

II Witness!! i.s Yahweh,'' who wrought with

Moses and with Aaron,

And who brought up your fathers, out of the

land of P^gypt.

'
IINow II, therefore, take your stand and let me
plead with you, before Yahweh,—and tell

youf all the righteous acts of Yahweh,

" Some cod. (w. Ai'am..
Sep. and S\t.) : "Saul
shall not," etc. -G.n.

•i Ml. : '"answer."
" Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. and Aram.) :
" Or

whom "—G.n.
•" So sp. ver. (sevir) and
some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep.. Syr., Viil.)—G.n.
[M.C.T. :

" he " or " one
siiid," or "it was said."]

' So it .shd be (vf. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. : "It was
Y. who."]

f So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. difficult.]

which he wrought with you^ and with your
fathers

:

8 How that <wlien Jacob had come into Egypt,
—and your fathers had made outcry unto
Yahweh> then Yahweh sent Moses and
Aaron, and they brought forth your fathers'

out of Egypt, and he"' caused them to dwell
in this place

;

8 And <when they forgat Yahweh their God>
he sold them into the hand of Sisera, prince

of the host of Jabin, king"' of Hazor, and
into the hand of the Philistines, and into

the hand of the king of Moab, and they
fought against them

;

1" But <when they made outcry unto Yahweh
and said--

We have sinned, in that we have forsaken

Yahweh, and have served the Baals

and the Ashtoreths,— ||now||, therefore,

deliver us out of the hand of our

enemies, that we may serve thee>
11 then Yahweh sent Jerubbaal and Bedan, and

Jephtliah, and Samuel,—and delivered you
outof the hand of your enemies,on everyside,

and ye dwelt in safety.
12 But <when ye saw that ||Nahash king of

the sons of Amnion I| came upon you> then

said ye unto me.

Nay ! but ||a kingH shall reign over us,

when IjYahvv'eh your God|| was your

king!
13 ijNowii, therefore, lo ! the king whom ye have

chosen, for whom "^ ye have asked,—lo !

therefore, Yahweh hath set' over you a

king.
I'* <If ye will revere Yahweh, and serve him,

and hearken unto his voice, and not rebel

against the bidding of Yahweh

>

Then shall ||both ye' and your king thai

reigneth over yovill continue to follow after

Y^ahweh your God.
15 But <if ye hearken not unto the voice of

Yahweh, but rebel against the bidding of

Yahweh > then will the hand of Yahweh
continue to be against you, and against

your fathers.''

16 JlEven now!! stand still and see this great

thing, — which Yahweh is about to do
before your eyes

:

i'' Is it not wheat
harvest, to-day ? I will cry unto Yahweh,
that he may g^ve forth thunderings and
rain,—know ye then and see, that |your

wrong
I

is great' which ye have done in the

sight of Yahweh. in asking for yourselves,

a king.

1* So Samuel cried unto Yahweh, and Yahweh
gave forth thunderings and rain, on that day,

—

and all the people greatly' feared Yahweh, and
Samuel."^ '^ And all the people said

unto Samuel

—

a So it should be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
[M.C.T.: "they."]

* So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. : "the host
of Hazor."]

Simie cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Syr. and Vul.) :

"and for whom"—G.n.
' Sep. :

" and against your
king'."

' Cp. .Josh. iv. 14.
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Pray for tLy servants^ unto Yahweh tliy God,

and let it not be that we die,

—

For we have added
|
to all our sins| !la wrongH,

in asking for ourselves a king.

20 Then said Samuel unto the people

—

Do not fear, ||yell have done all this wrong,

—

nevertheless, do not turn aside from

following Yahweh, but serve Yahweh, with

all your heart ;
-i and turn not aside after

vanities," that can neither profit nor deliver,

because <vanities> they are'.

22 For Yahweh will not give up his people,

because of his great name,— for Yahweh
was minded to make you his' people.''

23 <As for me also> far be it from me, that I

should sin against Yahweh, by ceasing to

pray for you,—but I will direct you, in the

good and right way.
2-1 [Only I revere Yahweh, and serve him in

truth, with all your heart,—for see, what

great things he hath done with you.

But <if ye Hwill' do wrong||> both ye and

your king shall be swept away."

§ 7. Saul quails before the Philistines : Jonathan

and Saul drive them out of the Land; and

SauVs Kingdom is for a time established.

13 1 Saul was [tliirty] years old when he began to

reign ; and < when he had reigned two years

over Israel> "- Saul chose him three thousand

men** out of Israel, of whom thei-e were with

Saul, two thousand in Miehmash and in the hill-

country of Bethel, and !la thousand 1| were with

Jonathan," in Gibeah of Benjamin,—but lithe

rest of khe peopleil he let go, every man to his

own home.' ^ Then did Jonathan smite

tlie garrison of Philistines that was in (Jeba,

and the Philistines heard of it,—and ||Saul||

blew with a horn throughout all the land,

saying,

Let the Hebrews hear

!

* And Hall Israelii heard say—
Saul hath smitten the garrison of the

Philistines,

Moreover, also', Israel have made themselves

odious among the Philistines,

—

so the people were called together to follow

Saul, to Gilgal. 5 And lithe Philistines
|1

gathered themselves together to fight with

Israel thirty thousand chayiots, and six thou-

sand horsemen, a people also' like the sand

that is on the sea-shore for multitude,— and
they came up, and encamped in Michmash, east

of Beth-aven. ^ So Ijthe men of Israelii saw'

they were in a strait, for tlie peojile had been

ha' assed,—and the people liad liidden themselves

in eaves and in thickets s and among cliffs .and

n So it shd be ("w. Sep.,

Svr..Vui.)—G.n. [M.C.T.
ditticult.]

'i " Y. hath been pleased to

make you a peoi^le for

himself"—O.U.
«0r: "destroyed."
i So it shd bo (w. Sep.)—
G.n. fM.C.T. omits

" men."]
' Heb. : yundlhdn, and in

41 other instances;
y'hoii&ihan 71 times. See
"Heb.," ante, p. 30.

'Lit. : "tents."
e Gi. : " holes." Cp. O.G.

iii)(!, under /!0(Tf.

in holes, and in pits. " And || Hebrews l| had
passed over the Jordan, to the land of Gad, and
Gilead,—but IjSaulJi was yet in Gilgal, and ||all

the peopleil tremljled after him. ^ And he

waited" seven days, by the set time that

Samuel had named,'' but Samuel came not to

Gilgal, —and the people were scattered from

him. ^ Then said Saul,

Bring near unto me, the ascending-sacrifice

and the peace-offerings.

And he offered up the ascending-sacrifice.

10 And it came to pass <as he had made an
end of offering up the a'=cending-sacrifice> lo 1

[iSamuelJI had come,—and Saul went out to

meet him, that he might bless him. " Then
said Samuel

—

Wliat hast thou done?

And Saul said

—

<Because I saw that the people had been

scattered from me, and Ijthou!' hadst not

come within the appointed days, and lithe

Philistines 11 had gathered themsi-lves to-

gether to Michmash> i- thei-efore I said

—

IINow [| wU the Philistines come down
against me, at Gilgal, but <the face of

Yahweh> have I not appeased :

So I forced myself, and offered up the

ascend ing-sacrifice.
13 And Samuel said unto Saul

—

Thou hast shewn thyself foolish,— thou hasf^

not kept the commandment of Yahweh thy

God, which he commanded thee, for ||now

would Yahweh have established tiiy king-

dom vnito Isi'ael until times age-abiding

;

1"* Wiiereas |!now|| shall thy kingdom not Ije

established, —Yahweh hath sought out for

him a man after his own heart, and Yahweh
hath commanded liim to be leader over his

people, because thou hast not kept' that

which Yahweh' commanded thee.

15 And Samuel arose, and ascended from Gilgal''

unto Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul num-
bered the peoi:)le who were found with him,

about six hundred men. i*" Now jjSaul.

and .Jonathan his son, and the people that were

found with himlj were abiding in Geba<= of

Benjamin,—but Hthe PhilistinesH had encamped

in Michmash. i'' And the spoilers came
forth out of the camp of the Philistines, in

three companies,— Hthe first conipany|| turned

unto the way of Ophrah, unto the land of

Shual; i^ and ||the second companyll turned

unto the way of Beth-horon,—and litlie third

companyll turned unto tlie way of the boundary'

that overlooketh the valley of Zeboim, towards

the wilderness.

» Jlend (lit.) :
" shewed a

waiting."
bM.C.T. elliptical; but
some cod. (w. .S ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep.) have
" said," and some : "'ap-

pointed."—G.n.
<= Some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.

edns. and Vul.) have

:

" and hast " ; and some
(w. Sep. and Syr.) have:
"because thnu hast "—

G.n.
•1 Sep. lias here : "and went

hi-i way,—but Ijthe rest

of the peopleil ascende<l
after Saul to meet the
army and came in from
(iilgal unto Gibeah of
Benjamin"— G.n., G.
Tntro. 177.

• rrob. the same as
" Gebeah."
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19 Now llasmithll could not be found, through-

out all the land ''of Isnii'l,—for the Pliili.stiiies

had said,

Lest the Hebrews make sword or spear.

20 So all I'srael went down to the Philistines,—to

sliarpen every man his share, and his mattock,

and his axe. and liis sickle.'' '-i Howbeit they

liad a file for the sickles, and the mattocks, and

the three-pronged forks, and the axes, -and for

setting the goads. 22 Thus would it come

to i)ass. <in the day of hattlo that there was

found—neither sword nor spear, in the hand of

any of the people', that were with Saul and

.Tonathan,— l)ut such were found belonging to

Saul and to .Tonathan his son. -•' Now
the garrison of the Philistines had come out to

the pass of Mielimash.

14 ' And it came about, on a certain day, that

.Tonathan son of Saul said unto the young man
bearing liis armour :

Come! and let us puss n\cr unto the garrison

of the Pi)ilistiu(\s, tliat is on the other side,

yonder

!

Ijut <to liis father> lie told it not.

2 Now liSauhl was tarrying in the uttermost

part of Gibeah, under the pomegranate tree

that is in Migron,—and ytlie people that were

with him
il
were about six hundred men; ^ and

ijAhijah,'' son of Ahitub, brother of Ichabod.

son of Phinehas, son of Eliil, was priest of

Yahweh in Shiloh, wearing an ephod,—and l|the

people
I

knew' not that Jonathan' had depar'ed.
•* And <l)etween the passes by which Jonathan

souglit to cross over up to the garrison of the

Philistines> there was a crag of rock on tlu^

one side, and a crag of rock on the other side ;

and'' Ithe name of the (me![ was Bozv,, and

lithe name of the other'l Seneh. ' iThe one

cragli was a pillar on the north, over against

Michmash,—and ||the other il on the south, over

against Geba. •"' Si> Jonathan" said

unto tlie young man bearing his armour

—

Come! and let us cross over unto the garri-

s(m of these uncircumcised, Iperadventurej

Yahweh may work by us,—for there is no'

restraint with Yahweh, to save by many
or by few.

' And his armour-bearer said to him,

Do all that is in thy heart, —decide for thyself

(lo! I am with thi'i>I) aofording to thine

own heart.

• Then said .Jonathan,''

Lo ||we
I

are crossing over unto the men,^
and will discover ourselves unto them.

9 <If llthus'l tiiey say unto us, Keepquietf
until we get to you> then will we
stand still where we are, and wiU not go
up unto them ;

i" but <if ||thus|| they
say. Come up unto us> then will wo

aSome cod. have: p. .30.

"bounds"— G.n. "i Some cod. 'w. 2 ear. pr.
I" So it shd be (w. Sep., edns., Sep., Sjt., Vul.)

Syr.) — G.n. [M.C.T. : omit this -'and"—G.n.
"share."] « Or : Jnhnnnthan : chap.

<• Heb. : 'ahii/i'ih, 19; .5, xiii. 2, n.
'dlihidhii. Op. "Heb." ^ Lit. :" Be silent."

go up ; for Yahweh hath delivered them
into our hand,* —

llThis |! then, is our' sign'.

'1 So they two discovered' themselves unto the

garrison of the Philistines,—and the Philistines

said

—

Lo !
Ij
H-ibrewslI coming forth out of the holes,

wherein they had hidden themselves.
1- And the men of the garrison responded to Jona-
than and his armour-bearer, and said-
Come up unto us, and we will let you know a

thing.

Then said Jonathan unto his armour-bearer

—

Come up after me, for Yahweh hath delivered

them into the hand of Israel.

'' Sf) Jonathan went up on his hands and on his

feet, and ||his armour-bearer I| followed him,—and
tliey fell before Jonathan, and iihis armour-

b^^arerjl was slaying after him. i-* A.nd the first

smiting wherewith Jonathan and his armour-

bearer .smote, was about twenty men,—within,

as it were, half a furrow's length of a yoke of

land. 1"' And there came to be a trembling in

the camp, in the field, and among ail the people,

<the outposts and the spoilers> ||they tooi!

trembled,— and the earth' quaked, so it became
a preternatural trembling.''

i" And the scouts of Saul in Gibeah of Benjamin
looked', and lo! ||the campl"^ melted away
hither and thither. "^ i" Then said Saul unto

the people who were with him :

Number, I pray you, and see who hatii de-

parted from us.

So they numbered ; and lo ! .Tonatlian and his

armour-bearer were missing. i** Then said

Saul unto Ahi.jah,

Bring near the ark of (Jod ;

for the ark of God was. on that d;iy, in the

midst of'= the sons of Israel. '' And it came
to pas.s, <as soon as Saul had spoken unto the

priest> that lithe tunudtuous noise that was
in the camp of the Philistines

I |
went on and oni

I

increasing ||. Then said Saul unto the.

priest

—

Withdraw thy hand, f

'-" And Saul and all the people that were with

him gathered themselves together, and came as

far as the host,—and lo! the sword of every

man was against his fellow, lian exceeding great

(•(infusion '.
'-i And <the Hebrews who had

aforetime l)elonged to the Philistines, who had
come up with them in the host> i'even they

turned round? so as to be with Israel' who wero
with Saul and Jonathan. 22 ^.nd l!all the men
of Israel who had hidden themselves throughout

the hill country of Ephraim:| lieai'd' that the

Philistines had fled',—and ilthey also|] followed

hard after them in the battle. 23 Thus

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Vul.) have:
" h:inds"—Gr.n.

'• Ml. : " a trembling- of
G0I."

<^ So it shd be i^w. Sep. and
S>T.) -G.n.

''So it shd be (w. Sep.)-
G.n.

" So it shd be fw. Aram.,
SjT.,Vul.)-G.n.

f Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. and Sep.': "hands"
—(f.n.

e Soitshdbe [by adifferont
gTou!>ing of the lett r.

l,w. Sep. and Vul.) —U 11
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did Yahweh, on that day^ save' Israel,—and

lithe battleil* passed over by*" Beth-aven."

24 Now lithe men of Israelii were tired out on

that day,—yet had Saul bound the people by

an oath, saying—

llCursedll be the man that eateth food until

the evening, and I be avenged upon mine

enemies.

So none of the people had tasted food. ^5 And
llall the land II

had entered into the forest,—and

there was honey' upon the face of the ground.

26 So the people came into the forest, and lo! there

were streams of honey,—but no' man reached

his hand to his mouth, because the people

revered' the oath. 27 gyt
1

1,Jonathan || heard

not his father putting the people on oath, so he

reached forth the end of the staff that was in

his hand, and dijjped it in the honey-copse,

—

and brought back his hand to his moutn, and

his eyes were brightened.'' "^ Then re-

.sponded one frim among the people, and

said

—

II With an oathll did thy father charge the

people^ saying

—

II
Cursed;! be the man that eateth food

to-day !

And so the people were faint. 29 Then said

Jonathan :

My father hath afflicted' the land, —
See, I pray you, how my own eyes have been

brightened, because I tasted a little of this

honey. >"' How much more if haply the

people had !I eaten freely || to-day of the spoil

of their enemies, which they found? for

llnowjl would not the .smiting of the Philis-

tines have been
|
mighty

\
?

•'1 Howbeit they smote the Philistines on that

day from Michmash to Aijalon,—but the people

became exceeding faint. ^- And the people

darted gi-eedily upon" the spoil, and took sheep,

and oxen, and calves, and felled them to the

ground,—and the people did eat |with the

blood |.
^3 And they told Saul, saying,

Lo! lithe peoplel! are sinning against Yahweh,

by eating with the blood.

And he said—
Ye have dealt treacherously, roll unto me,

hereJ a great stone.

34 And Saul said—
Disperse yourselves among the people, and

say unto them

—

Bring near unto me' every man his ox.

and every man his lamb, and slay them

here, and then cat, so shall ye not sin

Or :
" waning host."

•• Some cod. (w. Aram, and
Vul.): "as far as"—G.n.

^ The Sep. here adds: "And
llall the peoplel! were
with Saul, about ten
thousand men,—howbeit
the battle was spread
throufihout every city

in the hill-Rountry of
Ephraim. But II

Saul
||

committed a great error

on that day "—G.n.
° So to be read. [M.C.T.

writes "saw."] Some cod.,

however, both writ/', and
read (w. Sear. pr. edns.,

Aram., Syr., Vul.) :

"were brightened"^
G.n.

' So to be read ; written (in

M.cr.) "prepared."
Some cod. both write and
read (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.,

Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.
;

cp. chap. XV. 19) :

" darted greedily upon "

-G.n.
f So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n. [M.C.T.: "to-day."]

against Yahweh, by eating with the-

blood.

And all the people brought near—every man
that which was" in his hand, that night, and
they slew tliem there. 3-5 And Saul

built an altar unto Yahweh,—Ijthe sameij was
the first altar that he built unto Yahweh.

36 Then said Saul—
Let us go down after the Philistines by night,

and make of them a prey until the morning
light, and let us not leave of them la maui.

And they said,

<A11 that is good in thine eyes> do!

Then .said the priest.

Let us draw near hitlier unto God.
37 So Saul asked of God,

Shall I go down after the Philistines? wilt

thou deliver them into the hand of Israel ?

But he answered him not, that day. 38 Then
said Saul,

Come near hither, all ye chiefs of the people,

—

and get to know and see, | wherein] hath

been this sin^ to-day.

39 For l|by the life of Yahweh, who saveth

Israelii <though it be in Jonathan my
son> yet shall he |idie||.

But there was none' ready to answer him, of all

the people. * Then said he unto all Israel

—

II Ye 11
shall be on one' side, and HI and .Jona-

than my son
II
will be on the other' side.

And the people said unto Saul,

<What is good in thine eyes> do

!

41 And Saul said unto Yahweh

—

God of Israel I** now set forth the truth.

Then were [Jonathan and Saul] taken, and

lithe peoplejl escaped. *- And Saul said.

Cast lots between me, and Jonathan my son.

Then was
|
Jonathan

1
taken.

43 And Saul said unto Jonathan,

Come tell me, what thou hast done.

So Jonathan told him, and said,

1 iljust tasted
II
<with the end of the staff

that was in my hand> |a little honey |,

here I ain —I must die

!

44 Then said Saul

:

<l|Sol| may God do,<= and Hsoll mayheadd>
surely thou must Hdie!!, Jonathan !

45 But the people said unto Saul-

Shall llJonathanll die^ who hath wrought this

great salvation in Israel ? Far be it 1

IIBy the life of Yahweh |1 there shall not fall

a hair of his head' to the ground, for <with

God> hath he wrought this day.

So the people delivered Jonathan, that he died

not. 46 Then Saul went up from

following thoPhili.stines,— and |1 the Philistines ||

departed unto their own place.

• So it shd be (w. Sep.)— [Heb. : Urzm] ; but <if

Gn. [M.C.T.:"hisox."J this iniquity is in thy

•> Sep. and Vul. here read : people Israel > set firth

"OGodof Israel! where- Perfections" fllcb.

:

fore hast thou not T/urmmim].—G.n.

answered thy servant to- <= Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

day .' < If this iniquity edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

is in me or in Jonathan Vul.) add: "unto me"
my son > O Yahweh God —G.n.

of Israel, set forth Lights
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47 And 'jSaullI took possession of the kingdom

over Israel,— and made war round about against

all liis enemies—against Moab^ and against the

sons of Ammon^ and against EIdhi, and against

the kings of Zobah, and against the Philistines,

and <whomsoever he turned against> he was

victorious." ^ Then made he ready a force, and

smote the Amalekites,—and delivered Israel

out of the hand of such as plundered them.

•*9 And the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and

Ishvi. and Malchishua,—and lltlie names of

his two daughtersll were, !|the name of the first-

bornl Merab, and ilthe name of the youngerll

Michal,—'"^ and i the name of Saul's wife:] was

Ahinoam, daughter of Ahimaaz,—and the name

of the prince of his liost. Abner, son of Ner,

Saul's uncle, ^i And ||Kishl was Saul's father,

and llNer, Abner's fatherll was son of Abiel.

5- And the war was severe against the Philistines'

all the days of Saul, —and < whensoever Saul

saw any mighty man. oi any son of valour>

he drew him unto himself.

8. Siiif, cominissione-l to destroif Amdek, fails,

and his Rcirjn is doomed.

15 ' And Samuel said unto Saul,

It was l!mej Yahwell sent to anoint thee to

be king over his people, over Israel,

—

ilnowj therefore, hearken thou to the voice

of Yahweh's words.
2 ilThusll saith Yahweh of hosts,

I have well considered what Amalek did

unto Israel,—how he lay in wait for

him in the way, when he came uj) out

of Egypt.
•

II
Now

II

*> go and smite Amalek. and
devote ye to destruction all that he

hath, and spare him not,—but thou

slialt slay both man and woman, both

child and suckling, both ox and sheep,

both camel and ass.

* So then Saul called together the people, and
numbered them in Telaim,<^ two Imndred thou-

sand footmen,—and ten thousand men of Judah.
5 And Saul came as far as the city of Amalek,

—

and stirred up strife in the ravine. ^ Then
said Saul unto the Kenites

—

Go, depart, get you down out of tlie midst

of the Amalekites. lest I destroy you with
them, yet i|ye|| dealt in lovingkindness.

with all the sons of Israel, when they came
up out of Egypt.

So the Kenites departed out of the midst of the

Amalekites. "^ And Saul smote Amalek,—
from Havilah. till thou enterest Shur, which is

over against Egypt. ^ And he took Agag. king of

Amalek, | alive!,—but <allthe people > devoted
he to destruction at the edge of the sword.

8 But Saul and the people sjjared Agag, and
the best of the sheep and the oxen and tlie

»Soitshd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. fM.C.T. : "he put
to the worse," "con-
quered."]

''Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep.,Vul.): "NowOiere-
fore "—G.n.
Prob. =" Telem," Josh.
XV. 24—O.G.

lambs, also the fatlings and all that was good,

and would not davote them to destruction.

—

but <all the cattle that was co.)t:;;nptible and
diseased> 'I that |

devoted they to dystriic-

tion. i** Then came the word of Yahweh'
unto Samuel, sayings

11 I am grieved that I made Saul' to be king,

for he hath tui'ned back from following me,
and <my W(jrds> hath he not established.

And it was vexing" to Samuel, so that he made
outcry unto Yahweh , all the night. 12 And
Samuel rose early to meet Saul, in the morning,

and it was told Samuel, saying —
<Saul having come to Carmel. and lo! having

set him up a sign> hath gone round, and
pa.ssed over, and descended to Gilgal.

13 And Samuel came unto Saul,—and Saul said

unto him —

II Blessed !
be thou by Yahweh: 1 have

established the word of Yahweh.
1^ And Samuel said.

What then is this bleating of sheep, in mine
ears,—and the lowing of oxen, which I' can

hear ?

15 Then said Saul

—

<From the Amalekites> have they brought

them in ; in that the people spared the

best of the sheep, and of the oxen, to

sacrifice unto Yahweh thy God,—but <the
rest> have we devoted to destruction.

16 Then said Samuel unto Saul,

Stay, and let me tell thee, that which Yahweh
hath spoken unto me, this night.

And he '' said to him

—

Speak.
1'' And Samuel said.

Was it not <when i| little !| thou wast in thine

own eyes> that thou wast made ||head of

the tribes of Israel!!.—and that Yahweh
anointed thee to be king' over Israel ?

18 So then Yahweh sent thee on a journey,

—

and said

—

Go. and devastate to destruction, the

sinners—the Amalekites, and make war
against them, until they have*^ con-

sumed them.
19 Wherefore, then, didst thou not hearken unto

the voice of Yahweh,—but didst rush upon
the spoil, and do that which -was wrong in

the sight of Yahweh ?

20 And Saul said unto Samuel

—

As indeed I have hearkened unto the voice

of Yahweh, and have been on the journey

on which Yahweh sent me,—and have

brought in Agag, king of Amalek, and
<the Amalekites > have I devoted to

destruction.
21 And the people took, of the spoil, sheep and

oxen.

The chief of the things so devoted,

—

To .sacrifice unto Yahweh thy God, in Gilgal.

» "These expressions
sometimes rather denote
son'ow than anger."

—

T.G.
b Writi-ti, "they" ; to be

i-fad, "he"—G.n.
Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr.) : "thou hast"
—G.n.
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" Then said Samuel-
Doth thtit which is pleasing unto Yaliweh

consist in ascemling-offerings and sacrifices,

So much as in hearkening unto the voice of

Yahweh ?

Lo I
I

to liearlcen
I

is llbetter|[ than ] sacri-

fice].

And
I

to give heed
I

than lithe fat of rams
1|

;

-•' For <as the sin of divination> is jlre-

belliousnessll,

—

And < as transgression with householdgods>

is llstubbornnessi!,

—

<Eec-ause thou hast rejected the word of

Yahweh >
llTherefore hath he rejected thee from being

king
1
1.

--' Then said Saul unto Samuel—
I have sinned ; for I have transgressed the

bidding of Yahweh^ and thy words,"—for I

feared the people, and hearkened imto their

voice.

25 ilNowJI therefore |Ipraythee| pardon'' my
sin, —and turn again Mith me, that I may
bow down unto Yahweli.

-'' And Samuel said unto Saul,

I will not tiu-n again with thee,

—

< Because thou hast rejected the word of

Yahweh>
llTherefore hatli Yahweh rejected thee from

being king over Israelii.

-'" And <when Samuel turned about to go away>
t hen laid he hold of the skirt of his robs^ and

it was rent. ^8 And Sanmel said unto him,

Yahweh hath rent' the kingdom of Israel

from off thee^ to-day,—and will give it

unto a neiglibour of thine, who is better

than thou.

-^
I

Moreover also
I

ll
the Eminence of Israelii will

not lie, neither will he repent,

—

For no llson of earth i| is |he|. to repent

!

'•" Then he said :

I have sinned,

llNowll honour me, I pray thee, before the

elders of my people, and before Israel,—

and turn again with me, then will I l)ow

down unto Yahweh thy God.
31 So then Samuel turned again, after Saul.—and

Saul bowed down unto Yahweh. ^'- Then
said Samuel

—

Bring ye near unto me — Agag, king of

Amalek,
And Agag came unto him, in fetters. Then

said Agag,
Surely <terrible>'^ is the bitterness of death !

^^ And Samuel said,

<As women have been made childk^ss by thy

sword>
ijSoll

I

childless among women 1
shall be H thine

own mother i|.

And Samuel cut Agag asunder' before Yahweh,

in Gilgal.

Si Then Sanuiel departed unto Rainah,—but

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pv.

edn. and Sep.) : "word"
—Q.Ik.

I' Or ;mlO : " lift up,"
"tike iiwav."

^ So Fu. H.L. 9'J5,

Saulil went up unto liis own huu.se, at Gibeah
uf Saul. "*' And Samuel did no more see Saul^

until the day of his death, for Sanmel pined

for Sa\il,—but
|1
Yahweh

|i
was grieved' that he

had made Saul king over Israel."

§9. The Anoiiitiaij of David. David appeareth

before Saul.

1 And Yahweh said unto Samuel—
^

16
How long 11 art thou' going to pine for Saul,

seeing that ||I|1 have rejected' him from
being king over Israel?

Fill thy horn with oil and come ! let me .send

thee unto Jesse the Bethleheraite, for I

have provided me
]
among his sons

1
Ha king ||.

2 And Samuel said.

How' can I go ? < As soon as Saul heareth >
he will slay me.

Then said Yahweh,
<A heifer> take thou with thee,'' and say,

<To sacrifice unto Yahweh> am I come.
3 Then shalt thou bid Jesse' to the sacrifice,

—

when 11 1 II
will let thee know' what thou

must do, so shalt thou anoint for me him
whom I shall name unto thee.

* And Samuel did that which Yahweh had

spoken, and went to Bethlehem. And
the elders of the citj' came trembling t<.) meet

him, and one<^ said

—

< Peaceably > comest thou ?

^ And he said

—

Peaceably : <to sacrifice unto Y^ahweh> am
I come. Hallow yourselves, and come
with me to the sacrifice.

And he hallowed Jesse' and his sons, and bade

them to the sacrifice. ^ And it came
to pass <when they entered> that he looked

upon Eliab,—and said to himself,

Surely' < before Yahweh > is his Anointed.
^ But Yahweh said unto Samuel

—

Do not regard his countenance, or the height

of his stature, for I have rejected him,— for

it is not what man' looketh to but what

God' looketh to.'i

For llmanll looketh to the outward ap])earance ,«

but II Yahweh i

looketh to the heart'.

s Then Jesse called Abinadab, and made him

jjass before Samuel,—and he .said,

< Neither of this one> liath Yahweh made
choice.

9 Then Jesse made Shaumiah' pa.ss by,—and he

said

—

<Nor of this one> hath Yahweh made choice,

i" So Jesse made seven of his sons pass before

Samuel, —and Samuel said unto Jesse,

Yahweh hath not made choice of these.

a Tills g-ives a touching
g-limpse of Samuel. He
pined for Saul, vet, as
Yaliwfh had definitely

rejcfted the son (if Kish,

Samuel ]iru<leiitly kept
at a distance. J I i.s loyally
to (rod was ujjpennnst.

i* Ml. :
" in thy hand."

' Sj). vr. {sevir) : "they"

—

which in some cod. is

hoth wrUl n and read (w.

2 car. pr. edns., Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.)—
G.n.

"• So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
U.n. [M.C.T. omits:
"but what God looketh
to."]

' Lit. " eyes."
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11 Then said Samuel untu Jesse

—

Are tliese all' the y<ftnig men ?

And he said—
There yet' remaineth jthe youngest!, but lo !

he is tending the sheep.

Then said Samuel unto Jesse-

Do
i

send
I

and summon him, for we cannot

sit rounds until he cometh in hither.

!- So he sent, and brought him in. Now |[hel|

was ruddy, a stripling'' with handsome eyes,

and noble mien. Then said Yahweh—
Rise—anoint him, for ithisil is [hej.

13 And Samuel took the horn of oil. and anointed

him in the midst of his brethren. And the

Spirit of Yahweh came miglitily upon David,

!
from that day forward '}. Then arose

Samuel, and went his way unto Eamah.
" But lithe spirit of Yahweh

I

departed from

Saul,—and there territierl him a sad spii-it. fnmi

Yahweh.
15 Then said the servants of Saul unto him,

—

Lo ! we pray thee, II a sad superhuman spirit
||

doth terrify thee :

16 Pray let our lord bid thy servants before thee,

seek out a man, skilled in playing on the

lyre.—so shall it be, <when a .sad super-

human spirit Cometh on thee> then shall

he play with his hand, and thou shalt be

joyful.
1" And Said .said unto his servants,

—

I pray you. look out for me a man that excel-

leth in playing,'' and bring him in unto me.
18 Then responded one of the young men anil

said

—

Lo ! I have seen—a son of Jesse, the Beth-

lehemite, skilled in playing,"* and a mighty

man of valour, and a man of war. and of

intelligent speech, and a handsome man,

and
II
Yahweh

II
is with him.

19 So Saul sent messengers unto Jesse,—and said,

I

Send
I

unto me— David thy son, who is with

the sheep.
-'' Then took Jesse an ass laden with bread, and

a skin of wine, and one kid,—and sent by the

h.and of David his son, unto Saul. -i And
David came in unto Saul,—and stood before

him, —and he loved him greatly, and he became
his armour-bearer. 2- And Saul sent unto

Jesse, saying,

—

I pray thee, let David stand before me, for

he hath found favour in mine eyes.
-'' And so it used to be, <when a superhuman

spirit" came unto Saul> then wou'd David

take the lyre, and play with his hand,—and
Saul would be refreshed, and be joyful, and

|
the

sad spirit] would depart from him.

§ 10. David and Goliath.

17 1 And the Philistines gathered together their

hosts, unto battle, and they were gathered

» So it shd be (cp. chap.
xvii. 56)—Gr.n.

'Or: "in touching (the

strings)."

E.o.T.

Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., SjT. and Vul.) :

" a
sad superhuman spirit

'

'

—G.n.

together unto Socoh, which belongeth unto
Judah,—and they encamped between Socoh and
Azekah in Ephes-dammim ;'' -and || Saul and
the men of Israelii gathered themselves together,

and encamped in the vale of Elah, and set the

army in array against the Philistines. ^ And
lithe Philistines

I
were standing near the hill on

one' side, and ||the Israelites || were standing

near the hill on the other' side,—while ||the

valley II
was between them.

1 And there came forth a champion' out of the

camp of the Philistines, |lGoliath|| his name,
from Gath,— |[his height|| six cubits and a span ;

5 with a helmet of bronze on his head, and <with
a scaly coat of mail> was he' clad,— Hthe weight
of the coatll being five thousand shekels of

bronze ;
^ and ||greavesi> of bronze!! on his feet,

—

and ||a javelin of bronzelj between his shoulders

;

' and Iltlie shaft of his spearjl was like a weaver's

beam, and ||the flashing head of his spear || was
six hundred shekels of iron,—and ||his shield

-

bearerjl was coming on before him.
8 And he took his stand, and cried unto the

ranks of Israel, and said unto them.

Wherefore' should ye come out, to set in

array for battle ? Am not |ll|| a Philistine,

while llyell are servants unto Saul ? Choose
you a man, and let him come down unto me:

9 < If he prevail in fighting with me, and
smite me> then will we become your'

servants,—but <if ||I|| prevail over him,

and smite him> then shall ye become our'

servants, and serve jus].

10 And the Philistine said—

i|Il| reproach the ranks of Israel, this day,

—

give me a man, that we may fight together.
11 <When Saul and all Israel heard' these words

of the Philistine> they were dismayed, and

feared exceedingly.*^

1- Now
II
David

II
was the .son of that Ephrathite

of Bethlehem-judah, whose |name| was Jesse,

and |whol had eight sons,—and ||the nianlj in

the days of Saul was old, advanced in years.'"

!' And the three eldest sons of Jesse had followed

Saul to the battle,—and lithe names of his

three .sons who went into the battle || were Eliab

the firstborn, and || the next to him|| Abinadab,

and lithe third || Shammah. i-* But <as for

David> lihell was the youngest, —and ||the

three eldest!! followed Saul ;
i' whereas i|Davi(l||

kept going and returning from Saul,—to tend

his father's .sheep at Bethlehem.
16 And the Philistine drew near morning and

evening,—and presented himself forty days.
1'' And Jesse said unto David his son,

Take, I pray thee, unto thy brethren—this

ephah of parched corn, and these ten loaves,

•—and run to the camp unto thy brethren ;

18 < also these ten slices of soft cheese> shalt

thou take to the captain of their thousand,

—

and <as for thy brethren > give good heed

" "About 16 miles S.W. of
Jerusalem"

—

0.(i. 67.
*> So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep., SjT., Vul.)—G.n.
[M.C.T. • "greave" ;sin-

gular).]
' Cp. ver. 24.
i So it shd be (w. Sep. aad
Syr.;—G.n.

•_'o
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to tlieir welfyri', <their pledgO* also

Shalt thou receive.

19 Now llSiiul^ and they, and all the men of

Israelii were in the vale of Elah, ready to fight

with the Philistines. 20 Sq then David

rose up early in the morning, and entrusted the

sheep to a keeper, and took up [the pro^asions]

and went his way, as Jesse had commanded him,

—and came into the circular rampart, as !|the

forcell was going forth into the ranks, and shouted

for the fight. -^ So Israel and the

Philistines set in array for battle, army against

army. -- Tlien David entrusted the pro-

visions that were upon him to the car's of the

keeper of the stores, and ran unto the ranks,

—

and came and asked for the welfare of his

brethren. 23 Now <as he' was speaking

with them> lo ! the champion coming up,

II Goliath the Philistine !| by name, of Gath,

[coming up] out of the ranks'* of the Philistines,

and he spalce according to these words,

—

and David heard [them]. "-^ Now ||all

the men of Israelii <when they saw the

man> fled from before him, and feared exceed-

ingly.'' 25 ^n(j ti,e j^ien of Israel said-
Have ye seen this man that is coming up?
For <to reproach Israel> is he coming.

So then it shall be, that <the man that shall

smite him> Hthe sameji will the king enrich

with great riches, and <his own daughter

>

will give him, and <his father's houso ^\^ll

he make free in Israel.

26 Then spake David unto the men that were

standing by him, saying.

What shall be done to the man tliat shall

smite yonder Philistine, and so shall take

away reproach from off Israel ?

For who' is this uncircumcised PhiHstine that

he hath reproached the ranks of a Living

God?
27 And the people answered him, according to

this word, saying,

—

llSoJ shall it be done to the man that shall

smite him.
28 Now Eliab his eldest brother heard' when he

spake unto the men,—then was kindled the

anger of Eliab against David, and he said

—

Wherefore is' it that thou liast come down ?

and to whom' hast thou entrusted those few
sheep in the wilderness ?

II I II
know thy pride, and the foolishness of

thy heart, for <to see the battle> hast
thou come down.

29 And David said.

What have I done ||now||? Was there not

II
a cause II?''

'"' Then turned Ik; from him unto another, and said

—according to this word,— and tlie people re-

turned him an answer, like the first. '^^ And
the words which David spake were overheard,

• " = a token from them,
i.e. response, token of
•welfare"—O.G.

* Written, "open space" :

read, " ranks." In some
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn..

Aram., Sep. and Syr.:
both written and read)
"ranks"—G.n.

" See ver. 11.
"' Or: "Was it' ||no mat-

ter il.'"

—and <wh('n they told tlii'm b'='fire Saul>
he summoned him.

'- And David said unto Saul,

Let not the heart of my lord* fail, because of

him,—!|thy servantjl will go, and fight with

this Philistine.

33 And Saul said unto David

—

Thou art not able to go against tliis Philistine,

to fight with him,—for <ayouth> art lithoujl,

but ijlieii a man of war' [from his youth|.
^^ Then said David unto Saul,

Tliy servant used to tend' Ills'* father's sheep,

—

and there would come a lion, or a bear, and
cai-ry off a lamb out of the flock ; ^5 and I

would go out after him, and smite him, and
rescue it out of liis mouth,—and <if he
rose against me> I would catch him by his

beard, and smite him, and slay him.
36 Thy servant could slay I

i

either a lion or a bear ||,

—and
I

this uncircumcised Philistine
|
shaU

become'
1
as one of them

|

"= for he hath re-

proached the ranks of a Living God.
3'^ And David said,

II
Yah well!! <who hath rescued me out of the

power of the lion, and out of the power of

the bear> ||he|| will rescue us out of the

hand of this Philistine.

Then said Saul unto David,

—

Go ! and ilYahwehll will be with thee.

38 And Saul clad David with his own military

coat, and set a helmet of bronze upon his head,

—

and clad him with a coat of mail. 39 And
David girded his sword above his military

coat, but was reluctant'' to go, for he had not

proved them,—so David said unto Saul

—

I cannot go in these, for I have not jjroved

them.

And David put them off him. "'o Then took he
his stick in his hand, and chose him five smooth
stones out of the torrent-bed, and put them
in the shejiherd's-pouch which he had—even in

the wallet, and had his sling in his hand,—and
so drew near unto thePhihstine. *' And
the Philistine' came on and on, and- drew
near unto David, -and the man carrying the

shield was before him. 4- And <when the

Philistine looked about, and saw David> he
disdained him,—for he was a youth, and ruddy,

a stripling of fair countenance. •3 Then
said the Philistine unto David,

<A d()g> am 1|I||, that thou' art coming unto

me 11 with sticks
|
?

And 'the Philistine cursed David, by liis

god." *" And the Philistine said unto David,

—

I

Come
I

unto me, that I may give thy flesh to

the binls of heaven, and to the beasts of the

field, f

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
•> Some cod. cited in the
Mass. : "my"- G.n.

"^ Sep. adds :
" Shall I not

go and smite him, and
turn aside, to-day, re-

proach from Israel .' For
who is this uncircum-
cised " (that he hath,
etc.)—G.n.

'' So it shd be [or as ren-
dered by O.G. :

" he
laboured vainly"] (w.
Sep.)—G.n.

e Oj. . "gods" ;butcp. Jud.
xvi. 23, where, as here,
'eloliim (pi.).

'Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul.) : "earth"—
G.n.
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*^ Then said David unto the Philistine

—

yThoull art coming unto me' with sword^ and

with spear, and mth javeUn,—but ||I|| am
coming unto thee' in the name of Yahweh
of hosts, God of the ranks of Israel which

thou hast reproached.

<6 llThis dayil will Yahweh deliver thee into

my hand, and I will smite thee, and take

thy head from off thee, and will give thy

dead body and the dead bodies of the host

of Philistines," this day, unto the birds of

heaven, and unto the wild beasts of the

earth, —that all th^ earth may know that

Israel hath' a God ;
*> •*' and that all this

gathered host<^ may know that <not with

sword and with spear> doth Yahweh' save,

—for <unto Yahweh> belongeth the battle,

and he will deliver you into our hand.''

** And it came to pass <when the Philistine

arose, and came and drew near to meet David

>

that David hasted, and ran toward the ranks

to meet the Philistine. ^^ And David

thrust his hand into his pouch, and took from

thence a stone, and slang it, and smote the

Philistine, in his forehead,—that the stone

.sank into his forehead, and he fell upon
his face, to the earth. ^^ Thus David
prevailed over the Philistine, with the sling and

with the stone, and smote the Philistine, and

slew him,—but <sword> was there none' in

the hand of David, ^i yo David ran, and stood

by the Philistine, and took his sword and

drew it out of the sheatli thereof, and slew liim.

and cut off, therewith his head,—and <when
the Philistines saw that their hero was slain>

they fled.

52 Then arose the men of Israel and Judah and

shouted, and pursued the Philistines, as far as

thine entrance into Gath," and as far as the

gates of Ekri)n,—and the slain "^ of the Philistines

fell in the way to the two gates, even as far as

Gath and as far as Ekron. "'^ And the sons of

Israel returned from hotly pursuing tlie Philis-

tines,—and plundered their camps. ^4 And
David took the head of the Philistine, and

brought it into Jerusalem,—but <his armour>
put he into his tent.

55 And <when Saul saw David going forth to

meet the Philistine> he said unto Abner, prince

of the host,

Whose son is the young man, Abner?
And Abner said,

llBy the life of thy soulU king! I know
not.

56 Then said the king,

—

Ask
II
thou !| whose son the stripling is ?

5' And <when David returned from smiting the

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.[M.C.T. omits: "thy
aead body and."]

k Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) read: "that there
->' aOod inlsriel "—G.n.

' Cp. Num. xxii. 4. U.

:

" convocation." Heb.

:

kdhdl.
i Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Jon., Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) have: "hands"

—

G.n.
« So it shd be (w. Sep.)-G.n.
[M.CT. : "a valley."]

fMl. : "pierced," "thrust
through."

PhilistinO Abner took hiin, and brought him
before Saul,— II

with the head of the Philistine

in his hand I. ""^ And Saul said unto him,

Whose son art
|
tliou

|
O young man ?

And David said,

Son of thy servant Jesse, the Bethlehemlte.

§ 11. David and Jonathan—David in disfavour

with Saul.

1 And it came to pass <when he had made an 18
end of speaking unto Saul> that ]|the soul of

Jonathan!!* was knit with |the soul of David],

so that Jonathan loved him Has his own soul||.

2 And Saul took him, that day,— and suffered

him not to return unto the house of his father.

3 And Jonathan and David solemnised a cove-

nant,—ilbecause he loved him as his own sou]||.

* And Jonathan stripped himself of the robe

which was upon him, and gave it to David,

—

and his equipments, even to his sword, and to

his bow, and to his girdle. 5 And David

went forth—< whithersoever Saul sent liim > he

behaved himself prudently, so Saul set him

over the men of war,—and he became a favourite

in the eyes of all the people,
1|
j'ea even in the

eyes of the servants of Saul !i.

8 But so it was <when they came in on the

return of David from the smiting of the

Philistine> that the women went forth out of

all the cities of Israel, singing and dancing,

to meet Saul the king,—with timbrels, with

rejoicing, and with instruments of three strings.

'^ And the women that made merry responded

to each other in song, and said,

—

I

Saul
I
hath smitten

!j
his thousands!!,''

But !David!l his !|tens of thousands!!.*^

8 Then was Saul exceeding angry, and this

saying was offensive in his e3'es, and he said,

—

They have ascribed
|
to David

|
ten thousands.

But ||to niell have they ascribed thousands,

—

What ilmorell then, can he have but !!the

kingdom
1

1 'i

9 And Saul was eyeing David from that day

forward.
10 And <when it came to pass, on the morrow,

that a superhuman spirit of sadness came
suddenly upon Said, and he was moved to raving

in the midst of the house,—and il David I|
began

Inlaying with his hand, as he had done day by

day > that a spear being in Saul's hand, ii Said

hurled the si)ear, and said to himself

—

I will smite David, even to the wall !

But David moved round from before him

II
twice!!.

12 And Saul feared because of David, — i!for

Yahweh was with him!!, whereas <from San]>

he had departed. '•' So Saul removed him from

him, and appointed him to be for him the

captain of a thousand,—and he went out and

came in before the people. i^ And it came

"Ml.: "Jehonathan"

—

G.n.

Heb.: yehoncUhan. in all = Written, "his myriad";
79 times; 42 i/dndt/idn. to be /raff, "his myriads";

b TK»-i«en, "thousand"; to —G.n.

be 7-ead, "thousands"

—

20- -2
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to pass that David, in all his ways,* acted

prudently,— and ||Yah\veh|l was with him.
1"' And <when Saul saw' that ||he|l was acting very

prudently> he was afraid of him. i" But Hall

Israel and Judah|| were in love with David,

—for he' was going out and coming in before

them. " So then Saul said unto David

—

Lo ! <my elder daughter Merab> |!hcrl| will

I give thee to wife, !only| apjjrove thyself

unto me as a son of valour and fight the

battles of Yah well.

"Saul
II
however, had said to himself—

•

Let not
I

my own hand
|

be upon him, but let

ilthe hand of the Philistines
]i
be uiJon him.

1* And David said unto .Saul

—

Who am ||I|i, or who are my kinsfolk,'' the

family of my father, in Israel,—that I

should become son-in-law
j
to the king

|

'!

1'* But it came to jiass, < within the time for

giving Merab daughter of Saul to David > that

[shell was given to Adi-iel the Meholathite, to

wife. -0 Then did Michal, Saul's daiighter, love

Da\'id,—and it was told Saul, and the thing

was right in his eyes. -^ And Saul said to

himself

—

I will give her unto him, that she may prove

to him a snai-e, and that
|

the hand of the

Philistines
|
may be upon him.

So then Saul said unto David,

IjA second timejl mayest thou become my
son-in law to-day.

-- And Saul commanded his servants''

—

Speak ye unto David quietly' .saying,

Lo ! the king delighteth in thee, and llall

his servants!! love thee,—!|nowl|, therefore,

become thou son-in-law to the king.

-" And the servants of Saul spake
1
in the ears of

David
I

these words. And David said—
Secmeth it a Hght thing \m your eyesj to

become son-in-law to the king, seeing that

Hill am a poor man and lightly esteemed ?

-^ So the servants of Saul told liim, saying,—

IIAccording to these words'! spake David,
25 Then said Saul—

IIThuslI shall ye say unto David—
The king hath no' delight in purchase-price,

but rather in a hundreil foreskins of

Philistines, by avengnig himself cm the

enemies of the king.

But llSaulll thought' to let David fall by tlie

hand of tlie Philistines. -" So <when
his servants told David the8<! words> the

thing was right in the eyes of David, to

become .son-in-law unto the king,—and the

days had not expired. '-'" Wherefore David

arose, and went—||he' and liis men|!, and .smote

Umong the Philistines two hundred men, and

David brought in their foi-eskins, and gave them''

in full tale unto the king, tliat he might beccmie

son-in-law unto the king, and Saul gave him

Michal his daughter, to wife.

28 And Saul saw and knew that !!Yaliwehi! was

» " Way," written : "ways,"
re.ad—G.n.

h O.G. 312''.

<• irr/M<'«, ".servant": to

be rmd, " sei'vants."
<' Sn it shd be (w. Sep.,

Viil.i- G.n [M.n.T. .

" tl.oy gave them."]

with David,—and that ||all Israelii" loved him.
29 So then Saul went on to fear because of David,

yet more,— and it came to pass that Saul was

hostile to David, all the days. ^o And
<when the princes of the Philistines came
forth> so it was, that <as often as they came

forth> David was more circumspect than any

of the servants of Saul, so that his name' was

ilprecious exceedingly!!.

1 Then spake Saul unto Jonathan his son, and 19
unto all his servants, that they sho Id put

David to death; ^ but ^Jonathan, Saul's son!

delighted in David, exceedingly,—so Jonathan

told David, saying,

Saul, my father, is seeking to put thee to

death,—I!now!| therefore, take heed to thy-

self I pray thee, in the morning, and abide

thou in concealment, and hide thyself ; -'and

III!! will come out and stand beside my
father, in the field where

II
thou 1! art, and

II III will speak of thee unto my father,

—

and <if I see aught > I will tell thee.''

4 So then Jonathan spake of David things that

were good, unto Saul his father,— and said unto

him

—

May the king not sin against his servant—

against David ; for he hath not sinned

against |thee|, |nay, indeed] his doings

have been good to theeward exceedingly.

5 And <when he put his life'' in his hand, and

smote the Philisthie, and Yahweh wrought

a gi'eat victory for all Israel> thou .sawest,

and didst rejoice.

Wherefore, then, shoiddst thou sin against

innocent blood' by putting David to death

I

without cause! ?

' And Saul hearkened' unto the voice of Jonathan,

—and Saul sware,

llBy the life of Yahweh !| he shall not ])e i>nt

to death !

"' And Jonathan called for David, and .Tonathan

told him all these things,—and Jonathan biought

in David unto Saul, and .so he was in his )ne-

sence. as aforetime.

8 But <when the war again brake out, — and

David went forth and fought witii tlie Philis-

tines, and snK)te them with a great smiting,

and tliey fled before him> » then came there

a sad spirit of Yahweh unto Saul, <he' being

in his liouse, seated, with his spear in his

hand. -while ll
David!! played witli his hand>

10 Saul sought to smite David with the spear, even

to the wall,'* but he slipjxNl away from before

Saul, who smote the spear into the wall,

—

whereas liDavidi! fled and escaped, that night.

And Saul sent messengers unto David's house,

to watch him, and to put him to death, in thi-

morning ! And Michal his wife told 1 )avid

saying,

<If thou do not' deliver thyself'' to-night>

Ijto-morrow!! art tiiou' to be put to death.

• So it slid be ;w. Sep.l —
G.n. [M.C/r. : 'Mklial, '

Siiul's daufrhter."]
>'Cp. O.G. 5.');;''.

>• I'. : -'soul."'

'' Ml. : "smite with the dnrt

iiilf) D. and into the wall,

pin \). to the wall "

—

G.G. 61.')''.

<•• Ml. :
" thv soul."
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"So Michal let di)\vn David_ throii<jh the

window, and he de])arted and fled and

escai)ed. '-'And Michal tuok the house-

hold god," and put it in the bed, and ||a fly-net''

of goafs-hair ! put she at its head,—and covered

it with tiie cldthes. " And <\vlien Saul sent

messengers to take David > she said

—

He is ilsick !.

13 So Saul sent messengers to see David saying,

—

Bring him up in the bed unto me, that I may
put him to death.

1*= And <when the messengers entered> lo ! tlie

household god" in the bed, —with a fly-net'' of

goat's-hair at its head. i'^ And Saul said

unto Michal

—

Wherefore <in this vvay> hast thou deceived

me, and let go mine enemy, that he hath

escaped ?

Tlien said Michal unto Saul,

II lie himself I said unto me

—

Let uie go, wherefore should I put thee to

death ?

IS So II
David

I

fled, and escaped, and came in unto

Samuel in Rainali, and told him all that Saul'

had done to him.—and he and Samuel departed,

and dwelt in Naioth." i** And it was
told Saul, saying,

—

Lo ! llDavidll is in Naioth, in Ramaii.
2* So Saul sent messengers to take David, but

<when they saw'' the assembly of p ophets

prophesying, and Samuel standing as head over

them> then came the Spirit of God upon
the messengers of Saul, and ||they alsoil were

I

moved to prophesy |.
'-' And <when they

told Saul, and he sent other messengei-s> then
were Ijthey alsoij moved to prophesy. And
<when Saul again sent messengers a third

time> then were llthey alsoil | moved to pro-

phesy |.
22 Then went ||he also him.self H to

Ramah, and came in as far as the well of the

threshing-floor which is in Sephi,*' and asked
and said,

Wh-re are Sauuu'l and David?
And one ' said —
Lo ! in Naioth, in Ramah.

23 And <when he departed from thence f towards

Naioth in Ramah > then came upon ||him also]

the Spirit of God, and he went on and on

and was moved to prophesj', until he entered

Naioth in Ramah. -' And ||even hell stripped

oflf his upper garments, and Ijeven hejl was
moved to prophesy before Samuel, and lay

prostrate, disrobed, all that day, and all the

night. II
For this cause

II
do they say,

Is lleven Saulll among the prophets?

20 ^ And David fled from Naioth, in Ramah,—and
came in and said before Jonathan

—

* Lit.pl. "te;ap/i//«." By the
plural (excellentiae) . . .

one statue only appears
to be understood '

'—T.G.
'Or: " quilt "—O.G. 460.
'' "Dwelling-place," "hos-

pice " — Fu. : " habita-

"i So it shd be fw. Aram.,
Sep., SjT., Vul.!—U.n.
[M.C.T. : "feared."]

« So it shd be (w. the Sep.)
—G.n.

f A .sp. vr. {sev r) :
" they"—(i.n.

lions" — T.G.
;

poss. = e So it shd be (w. Sep.'

habitations, but dub.— G.n. f M.C.T. :" there'

O.G. :
" dwellings'"—D. = "thither."]

What have I done? What is my transgres-

sion, and what my sin, before thy father,

that he set^keth my life ?

2 And he .said unto him

—

Far be it ! thou slialt not die.

Lo ! my father doeth nothing, great or small,

without unveiling mine ear,— wlierefore.

then, should my father hide from me [this

thing!?

There is | nothing] in this.

'' But David sware yet further, and said

—

Thy father ildoth knowjj that I have found

favour in thine eyes, therefore .saith he,

—

Do not let Jcmathan' know this, lest he

grieve

;

but, indeed' <l)y the life of Yahweh, and

by the life of thine own soul> sureh'

there is but as it were a step' betwi.xt me
and death I

1 And Jonathan .said unto Da\ id,

—

<What.si)ever thy soul shall desire>" I will

do for thee,

s And David said unto Jonathan^
Lo ! lithe new mo(m[| is to-morrow, and ||I'!

must not sit'' with the king, to eat,— let me
go then, and hide myself in the field, until

the evening.*^ t; <If thy father Henquii-e'l

for me> then shalt thou .say

—

David .did ask leavelj of me, to run to

Bethlehem, his own city, for ||a yearly

sacrifice is to 1)6 held] there for all

the family.

^ <If lithus !
he say

—

It is well>,—
thy servant shall liave

]
peace j,—but <if it

llangerll him> know that harm hath been

determined by him.

** Thus shalt thou do a lovingkinilness for thy

servant, for <into a covenant of Yahweh >
hast thou brought thy servant, with thee, —

But <if there is' in me transgression> put

me to death Hthyself I, for <unto thy

father> wherefore shouldsf thou bring me
in?

3 And Jonathan said

—

Far be it from thee I but <if I Ijget to kn w
that harm is determined by my father,

to bring it upon thee> is not ||that|] tlie

thing that I will tell thee ?

10 Then said David unto Jonathan,

Who' shall tell me,— if thy father answer

thee aught' that is ', harsh
|
?

1' And Jonathan said unto David,

Come !, and let us go out into the field.

And they two went out into tiie field. '- Tlieii

said Jonathan unto David—
< Witness'' [be] Yahweh God of Israel > that

I will sound" my father about this time

to-morrow or the thii-d day, and lo ! <if

there be good towards David> will I not

» So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep.)— G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" say."]
•> So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n. [M.C.T. : "mu.st
surely sit."]

<^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

omitting "of the third
day")—G.n. [Which
M.C.T. has.]

d Soitshdbe(w.SjT.)—G.n.
I! Ml. : "search."
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I

then
I

send unto thee, and unveil thine

ear? '' i|So!| let Yahweh do unto Jonathan,

and llsoll let him add—<when harm against

thee seemeth good' unto nij' father> then

will I unveil thine ear, and let thee go, and
thou shalt depart in peace,—then Yahweh
he with thee, as he hath been with my
father II.

1* And <notonly wliileTyetlive> shaltthoudeal

with me in the lovingkindness of Yahweh,
that I die not :

'•'' hut thou shalt not cut

off thy lovingkindness from my house, unto

times age-abiding,—no ! ||not when Yahweh
hath cut off tlie enemies of David, every

one' from off the face of the ground l

16 Thus Jonatlian solemnised a covenant with

the house of David [saying],—

So let Yahweh' require it, at the hand of tlie

enemies of David.
1'' And again' Jonathan sware unto David,'' Ijby

his love to him j|, -for ||as he loved his own
soulli so' loved he him'. ^^ Then said

Jonathan unto him—
II
To-morrow

II
is the new moon, and thou wilt

be missed,'' for thy seat' will be empty;''
13 and <when thou hast tarried three days>

thou shalt come down quickly "= and enter

the place, where thou didst hide thyself on

the day of the deed.'i and shalt remain by

the side of this mound.® '^^ And <as for

me—three arrows to the side> will I shoot,

—as though I shot at a mark, '^i And lo ! I

will send the boy [saying],

Go, find the arrow !
f

<If I ilsayli to the boy-—

Lo ! 11 the arrowsll are on this side of

thee— take them>
then come for there is peace for thee, and

no' cause [for fear] ||by the life of Yahweh ||.

22 But <if II thus II
I say to the youth,

Lo ! the arrows are beyond' thee>

depart, for Yahweh' hath sent thee away.g
23 But <as toucliing the matter whereof we

si)ake~||I and thou||> lo ! liYahweh|| be

betwixt me and thee, unto times age

abiding.
24 So David hid himself in the field— and <when

the new moon had come> the king sat down to

eat II food II,
-^ yen the king sat down on his seat,

as at other times, by the seat against the wall,

and <when .Jonathan arose> Abner seated

himself by the side of Saul,—but David's [lace

was empty. 26 Saul, however, s))ake notliiug

that day,—for he said to himself

—

It is 11 an accident I! lie is ||not cleanjl, because

he hath not been clean.sed.*'

a So it shcl be (w. ^'ep.) -

G.n. [M.C.T. : '-Ami
again.J. put D.on oath."

]

••Ml. :
" Uiou wilt bi' en-

quired after, for tliyst.'ut

will cause enquiry."
' O.G.: " whereread, 'thou

shalt be greatly missed '

"

--p. 432. fe^/.

<• ? = "the day when the ^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

deed was to have Ijeon G.n.

done."
" So it shd be Cw. Sep.)—

G.n. [M.C.T. : "of the
stone Ezel."]

'So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
Gn. [MC.T.: "ar-
rows."]

« Or :
" suffered thee to

go."

2' And it came to pass |on the morrow, the second

of the month
I

that David's place was empty,

—

and S.aul said unto .Jonathan his .son,

Wherefore' hath not the son of Jesse come in

neither yesterday or to-day !| to meat?
28 And Jonathan answered Saul,-—

David llasked leavell of me, [to go] as far as

Bethlehem ;
2» and said —

Let me go I pray thee, for <a family

sacrifice> have we in the city, and my
brethren have'' commanded me, ||nowlJ,

therefore, <if I have found favour in

thine eyes> let me slip away, I pray

thee, that I may see my iirethren.

llFor this cau.sell hath he not come in unto

the tal)le of the king.
''" Then was Saul's anger kindled agiiust .runathan,

and he said mito him.

Thou son of rebellious perversity I'' do I not

know that thou' art
|| confederate 1|

with'^

the son of Jesse' to thine own confusion,

and to the confusion of the shame of thy

mother ?

^1 For <as long as'' Jlthe son of .Jesse || liveth

on the groiuid> thou wilt not be estal)-

lished, Ijthou nor thy kingdom i|,

llNowll therefore, send and fetch him unto

me, for < doomed to death >" is he !

32 And Jonathan responded to Saul iiis father,

—

and said unto him

—

Wherefore' must he be put to death What
hath he done ?

33 And Saul hurled his spear at him, to smite

him. S(j Jonathan knew' that it was

II
determined

II
of his father to put David to

death. ^4 Jonathan therefore rose up
from the table, in a glow of anger,—and did

eat no food' on the second day of the month,

for he was grieved for David, because his father

had reviled him.
35 And it came to pass in the morning, that

Jonathan went forth into the field, to the [)lace

appointed with David, —||a little lad || being with

him. 36 And he said to his lad^
Run, find, I pray thee, the arrows' which I'

am about to shoot.

||Theboy||8 ran, but ||he|l shot the arrow beyond

him. 37 And <when the lad came as far as the

place of the arrow' which Jonathan had shot>

Jonathan cried after the lad, and said,

Is not the arrow
|
beyond

|

thee ?

38 And Jonathan cried after the lad.

Haste thee— be quick, do not stay !

So Jonathan's lad i)icked U]) tlio arrows'' and

brought [them] ' unto his master. 3ii ]^^^l

lithe ladj knew |
nothing! Honly .Jonathan and

" So it slid be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.G. T. : "niv
brother himself hath."]

h Witli a slight change of
" ri'Mcling " :

" son of a
rebellious girl" — O.G.
697.

« So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T.: "art
choosing."]

iMl. : "all tlie days that."
' Lit. :

" son of ileatli."

f Gt. : " arrow '"—G.n.
K Some cod. [Vf. 2 c.ir. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep.) :

" .\nd the boy '—G.n.
*> irr;«'/(, " arrow "

: jvrirf,

" arrows." '• Arrows "

in some cod., both wiitlm
and nni (w. '2 ear. pr.

edns.)—G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Sep., Syr.
Vul.)—G.n.
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David, I knew the matter. *" So
Jonathan gave his weapons unto his lad, and
said to him,

Go, carry them into the city.

*' <As soon as |the lad] was gone> il David 1!

arose froTn beside the South," and fell on his

face to the earth, and bowed himself down
three times,—and they kissed each other, and
wept over each other, until | David] ||e.\-

ceededll. *^ Then said Jonathan unto

David

—

Go in peace,''—[rememberiup;] that i,wei[ liave

both sworn in the name of Yahweh, saying,

Yahweh shall be between me and thee,

and between my seed and thy seed,

llunto times age-abiding j|.

And he arose, and departed,—and !!
Jonathan

1|

entered the city.

§12. Band in Exile: At Noh—AduHuin—Mizpah
of Moah—the Forest of Hercth-KeiUth, and
elsewhere. Saul sla.i/s all the priests of Nob
save Abiathar.

1 Then came David to Nob, unto Ahimelech,

the priest,—and Ahimelech trembled when he

met David, and said unto him^
Why' art thou' ||alone;i, and |noman| with

thee ?

2 And David -said unto Ahimelech the priest

—

llThe kingll hath charged me with a matter,

and hath said unto me

—

Let lino manjl know aught of the business

on which 1' am sending thee, and with

which I have charged thee,

—

But <unto tlie young men> have I

appointed " [such and such a placet.

' liNowl therefore, what is' there under thy

hand? <Five loaves>"' give thou into my
hand,—or

|
whatever can be found |.

* And the priest answered David, and said,

I'here i.s' no common bread under my hand,

—

but < hallowed bread > there is', if the

young men have kept themselves Hat least

from women'.
5 And David answered the priest and said to

him-
lOf a truth

I

iiwomenij have been witldiekl

from us, of late, through my coming out,

and the wallets of the young men have
become hallowed.—while [the bread] l!it-

.self II is in a manner' common, and the more
so since

|
to-day I [there are othei- luaves] to

be hallowed,** in the vessel.

^ So the priest gave him hallowed [bread],

—

because there was there' no l)read, save the

Presence-Bread, which had to be removed
from before Yahweh, to put hot bread, on the
day when it should be taken away.

» O.G. (p. 69) would read :

"niouud" (with Sep.):
cp. V. 19.

•^ Or :
" Go and pro.sper."

<^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.[M.C.T.: "informed
of."]

'' at.: "Now therefore if

there are under thy hand
f. 1."

^ This verb shd be plural
\v.S\T.)—G.n. For other

possible renderings, see
A.V. and R.V.

^ Now <in that very [)lace> was a man of

the servants of Saul, on that day, detained
before Yahv/eh, I'whose namell was Doeg the

Erlomite,—chicjf of the shephei-ds that belonged
unto Saul.

* Tlien said David to .-Vliiniclech,

See whether there is' here [under thy hand
I

||a spear or a swordll? for <neither my
sword, nor my other weapons> did I take
in my hand, for [the king's business | was
II urgent !.

9 And the priest said :

<The sword of Goliath the Philistine, whom
thou didst smite in the vale of p]lah> lo !

II
that

II
is wrapped up in a cloth, behind the

ephod, <if lltliat | thou wilt take to thee>
take it, for there is no' other, save that,

here.

And David .said—

There is none' [like it j,
give it me.

1" Then arose David, and (led, that day, from
the face of Saul,—and came in unto Achish,

king of Gath. i' And the servants of Achish
said unto him,

Is not [this! Daviil king of the land '

Was it not i;of this man;! th t they kept

responding in the dances, .saying,

I

Saul
I

hath smitten his
|
thousands!

But nDavid
I
his l| tens of thousands i|?*

1- And David' laid up tliese words in his heart,

—

and feared greatly, because of Achish king of

Gath. 13 So he feigned himself mad, in their

sight, and raged in their hand,—and .struck

against'' the doors of the gate, and let liis spittle

run down upon his beard. '^ Then said

Achish unto his servants, —
Lo ! ye can see, a madman ]ilaying his

pranks, wherefore should ye tiring him in

I

unto me
|
?

15 <Lacking of madmen > am I' that ye should

bring in this' one to I'lay his mad pranks

I

unto me|Y Shall |,tliis|| one enter my
household ?

1 David therefore departed tlience, and escaped, 22
into the cave of Adullam,—and <wlien his

brethren and all the hou.sehold of his father

heard it> they went down unto him, thither.

'- And tliere gathered themselves unto him

—

every one that was in distress, and every one

that had a creditor, and every one embittered

in soul,** and lie came to be over them as a

prince,—and there were with him, about four

hundred men. •' And David departed

thence, to Mizpah of Moa'o,—and said unto the

king of Moab,
I pray thee, let my father and my mother

dwelh' with jou, until that I know' what

God will do for me.
* So he set them before the king of Moab,

—

* Writt'.n and rfad as chap.
xviii. 7.

b So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. : " made
murks upon."]

= Cp. Jdji'. xviii. 25.
'' So it shd be ^w. Svr.,

Vul.)— G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" come out,"]
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and they dwelt with him, all the days that

David was in the fortress. ^ Then

said Gad the prophet unto David—
Tliou must not abide in the fortress, go and

get thee into the land of Judah.

So David departed, and entered the forest of

Hereth.
6 And <when Saul heard that David was

disco\ered, and the men that were with him

—

II Saul II
being seated in Gibeah under the tama-

risk-tree" in Ramah, with his spear in his

hand, and all his servants stationed by him>

—

7 then said Saul unto his servants who were

stationed by him

—

Hear^ I pray you, ye Benjamites !

What! <even to all' of you> will the son

of Jesse give fields and vineyards ?

<A11 of j'ou> will he appoint to be princes

of thousands, and princes (jf hundreds ?

« That ye have conspired, all of you, against

me,

And there is none' to uncover mine ear as to

the covenanting of my son with the son of

Jesse?

And none' from among you that taketh pity

upon"' me, and that uncovereth mine ear

[to this],—

That
I

mine own son| hath stirred up

I
my servants

I

against me, to lie in

wait, as at this day ?

9 Then answered Doeg the Edomite—||hei|

being stationed near the servants of Saul

—

and said,

—

I saw the son of Jesse coming into Nob, unto

Ahimelech son of Ahitub ;

1" Then enquired he for him of Yahweh,
<Provisi(ms also> gave he unto him,

—

And <the sword of Goliath the Philistine>

gave he unto him.

11 Then the king sent to call Ahimelech. son of

Ahitub, the priest, and all the house of his

father—the priests, who were in Nob,—and they

came, all of them, unto the king. i'- And
Saul said,

Hear, I pray thee, thou son of Ahitub !

And he said

—

Behold me ! my lord,

13 And Saul said unto him,

Wherefore' have ye conspired against me,

Ijthou, and the son of Jessell,—in that thou

gavest him bread and a sword, and didst

enquire for him of God, that he might rise

up against me, that he miglit lie in wait,

. as at this day ?

1* Then Ahimelech answered the king, and said,

—

But who, among all thy servants, jlike David
|

is llfaithfulll, being son-in-law to the kingH,

and II Cometh near to have audience with

theell," and is ||honoured in thy houselioklH?

i» Did I II that daylj begin to enquire for him of

• Cp. chap, xx.xj. 13, n.
h So it slid be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. : "isi^ained
for.'"]

f So in offcot T. O. and

Davies : but Fu. (read-

ing .««/• for .w/) : " pi-ince

of thy body-guard ser-

vice."

God ? Far from me ! Let not the king

impute to his servant such a thing, nor* to

any of the liousehold of my father, for thy

servant knoweth nothing of all this, ||less

or more
1

1.

1'' And the king said :

Thou shalt ||die;|, Ahimelech,—||thou and all

the household of thy father!].

1" And the king said unto the runners that were

stationed by him

—

Turn ye round and put to death the priests

of Yaliweh, because lltheir hand alsolj is

with David, and because they knew that

he' was Ijin flight!!, and unveiled not mine''

ear.

But the servants of the king were not willing

to thrust forth their hand, to fall upon the

priests of Yahweh.
18 Then said the king to Doeg,

Turn II thou !|, and fall upon the priests.

So Doeg the Edomite turned, and ||himself; fell

upon the priests, and put to death, that day,

four score and five men bearing an ephod of

linen; i9 <N6lj also, the city of the priests

>

smote he witli the edge of the sword, ||both men
and women, children and sucklings,—and oxen

and a.sses and sheep, with the edge of the

sword It.

-" But there escaped one .son

of Ahimelech, son of Ahitub, whose [i a ie|| was

Abiathar,—and he fled after David. "i So

Abiathar told David,—that Saul had slain the

priests of Yaliweh.
'-'- Then said Dayid to Abiathar

—

I knew, that day, when Doeg the Edomite

was llthere!!, that he w(juld ijsurely tell!| Saul.

||I|! am chargeable with all tlie lives' of tlie

house of thy father.

23 Abide with me 1 do not fear, for 1| whoso

seeketh my' lifeil seeketh thy' life,—for

<in safeguard > shalt thou' be
|
with me].

1 Then told they David, saying,

—

gg
Lo ! the Philistines' are fighting against

Keilah, and they' are plundering the

threshing-floors.

- So David enquired of Yahweh, saying,

Sha!l I go and smite these Philistines ?

And Yahweh said unto David

—

Go, and smite the Philistines, and save

Keilah.

3 But the men of David said unto him.

Lo !
II
we, here, in .Tuilaii

I

are afraid, — how
much more, then if we go to Keilah,

against the ranks of the Philistines?

•^ So David yet again' encjiiired of Yahweii, and

Yahweh answered him,—and .said

—

Arise, go d(iwn to Keilah, for I' am about .

to deliver the Philistines into tliy hand."'

5 David tiienjfore went, with his men,'' to Keilah,

and fouurht w'ith the I'hilistines and drave fortli

a So it shd be (w. Sej). and
Syr.} — G.n. [M.C.T. :

omits " nor."]
*> WriUi-.n, "bi.s" : /'-<"',

"mine." In some cod.

both writtiu and rend

"mine" (w. .3 ear. pr.

("Ins., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.)-G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep. and Syr.) :

" hands"—G.n.
'' Written, "man"; rend,

"men "—G.n.
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their cattle, and smote tliem^ with a great

smiting,—so ]>avid saved' the inhabit.ants of

Keilah.
s Now it came to pass <when Abiathai\ son of

Ahimelech, fled unto David to Keilah> that

he came down with ||an ephodH in his

hand. " And <when it was told Saul

that David had entered Keilah > Saul said—
God hath given him over into my hand, for

he hath shut himself in by entering' into a

city with folding doors and bar.

s So Saul summoned all the people to war, —to
go down to Keilah, to besiege David, and his

men. ^ And David ascertained that

llagainst himl Saul was contriving* mischief,

—

so he said unto Abiathar the priest,

Bring hither the ephod.
10 Then said David :

O Yahweh_ God of Israel, thy servant l|hath

heard
II
that Saul is seeking to come unto

Keilah,—to destroy the city |for my sakej :

11 Will the owners of Keilah surrender me into

his hand ? Will Saul come down, as thy

servant hath heard ?

O Yahweh. God of Israel, I pray thee, tell

thy servant.

And Yahweh said

—

He will come down.
12 Then said David,

Will tlie owners of Keilah surrender' me and
my men, into the hand of Saul?

And Yahweh said

—

They will surrender.
1"* Then arose David and his men, about .six hun-

dred, and went forth out of Keilah, and went
to and fro, whithersoever they could, ''—and

<unto Saul> it was told that David had
escaped out of Keilah, so he forbare to go

forth. 1^ Then David abode in the wilderness,

in the fortresses, and he abode in the hill

country, in the wilderness of Ziph. And Saul

sought him continually, <^ but God delivered him
not into his hand. i^ Then David saw
that Saul had come out to seek his life<i

liDavidll being in the wilderness of Ziph, in

the thicket. i** So Jonathan, Saul's son,

arose' and went unto David in the thicket,

—

and strengthened his hand in God ;
i^ and said

unto him,

—

Do not fear, for the hand of Saul my father

shall not find' thee, but Ijthouil shalt become
king over Israel, and ||I|| .shall be |next|

unto thee,"—yea' and ijSaul my fatherj]

knoweth this.

1'' And they two solemnised a covenant f before

Yahweh, —and David remained in the thicket,

but 11 Jonathan II
departed to his own house.

1* Then caine up the Ziphites unto Saul' in

Gibeah, saying,

—

Is not David' hiding himself with us, in the

strongholds in the thicket, in the hill of

" Or :
" fabricating."

•"Cp. Intro., Chap. PV.
p. 27.

''- Lit. : "all the days."
i Ml. :

" soul."

•ML: "become thine as
second."
Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) add :

" in the
thicket"—G.n.

Hachilah,'' which is on the right of Jeshi-

mon V
^'

'" [jNow
!
therefore. <according to all the desire

of thy soul, O king, to come down> come !

and Ijoursll [will it be] to sun-emler him
into the hand of the king.

21 Then said Saul,

ij Blessed Jl
be ye', of Yah wcli,— because yo

have taken pity upon me.
22 Go. I pray you, make ready' yet further,

and get to know and see his place, where
may be his track, who hath seen him the^-,

—for it hath been said unto me,

II
Cimning indeed

il is lhe|!
2-* See, then, and get to know"-of all the

hiding places, where he hideth himself, and
return unto me, for certainty, then will I

go with you,—and it shall be <if he is'

in the land> that I will search him' out

1! through all the thousands of .TudaliH.
'-^ So they arose and departed U> Ziph, before

Saul,—but
11
David and his men were in the

wilderness of Maon, in the Arabah, to the
right of Jeshimon.'' 23 -phen Saul and his men
departed, to seek [him];« but it had been told

David, and he had gone down the cliff, and
taken up his abode in the wilderness of Maon^
—and when Saul had <heard it> he pursued
DaVid in the wilderness of Maon. 20 And
Saul f went on this' side of the mountain, and
11
David and his menl| on that side of the moun-

tain,—wherefore David became hurried, to get

away from the presence of Saul, but ilSaul and
his men

II
were surrounding David and his men

to capture them: 27 when ||a messenger
11 came

unto Saul, saying,

—

Haste thee and come! for the Philistines have
spread over the land.

28 Then returned Saul from pursuing David, and
departed to meet the Philistines,— 11 for which
cause

II
they called that place Sela-hammahle-

kOth ["the Cliff of Separation"] 2n a,jJ

David went up from thence,—and abt)de in tlie

strongholds of En-gedi.

§ 13. David spareth Saul's Life.

1 And it came to pass < when Saul had returned 24:
from following the Philistines> that it was
told s him, saying :

Lo ! David' is in the wilderness of Eu-gedi.

2 Then Saul took three thousand chosen men, out

of all Israel,—and went to seek David and his

men, over the face of the rocks of the moun-
tain-goats. ^ And he came into the sheep-folds

by the way,
|
there

|
being a cave, which Saul

entered, to cover his feet,

—

!| David

and his men, in the hinder part of the cave.

" Some cod. (w 2 or .3 ear.

pr. edns ) : "Habilah "

—

G.n.
i" Or :

" the waste."
"^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Vul.) : "and
m. r."—Cf.n.

<• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Vul.) : "Get

to know then and see "
:

cp. ver. 22—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr.) : to seek
David"—G.n.

f Soiire cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. and Sep.) add: "and
his men "—G.n.

eMl. :
" that they told."
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having taken tip tlieir abode'l. * So David's

men said unto iiim—
Lo ! the day' of wliicli Yahweh said nnto

thee

—

Lo ! I' am about to deliver up thine

enemy,^ into thy hand :

therefore shalt thou do unto him, as shall

be good in thine eyes.

And David arose, and cut off the coi'ner'' of the

robe which belonged to Saul. |!by stealthil.

5 And it came to pass afterwards' that David's

heart smote him,—because he had cut off the

corner •> [of the robe] "^ which belonged to Saul.

* And he said unto his men

—

Far be it from me, of Yahweh. that I should

do tliis thing unto my lord, unto the

Anointed of Yahweh, to thrust forth my
hand against him,—for |[the Anointed of

Yahweh It
is he !

' So David did chide his men with the words, and

did uot sufifer them to rise upagain.stSaul. And
llSaulll rose up out of the cave, and went on his

way. * Then David rose up
|
after-

wards I. and went forth out of the cave, and
cried out after Saul, .saying—

.My lord. O king !

And <when Saul looked about behind him>
David inclined his face to the earth, and bowed
himself down. 9 Then said David to Saul,

Wherefore' shouldst thou hearken unto the

words of the sons of earth, saying,

—

Lo ! David' is seeking thy hurt ?

•" Lo ! JIthis day
i

have thine own eyes seen,

how Yahweh had delivered thee up. to-day^

into my hand in the cave, and <when one

bade me slay thee> I"* looked with com-

passion upon thee,—and I said—
I will not thrust forth my hand against

my lord, for l!the Anointed of Yahweh
1|

is he !

11 But my father, see, llyea, seej|<' the corner'' of

thy robe in my hand,—for <in that I cut

off the corner'' of thy robe, and yet did not

slay thee> know thou, and see, that there

is not' in my hand either wrong or tr.ans-

grcis.sion, neither have I sinned against

thee, yet art thou' hunting my life, to

take it.

12 Let Yahweh do justice betwixt me and thee,

and let Yahweh avenge me of thee,—but

limine own liandjl shall not be upon thee.

13 As saith the proverb of the ancients,

< From the lawless> proceed eth lawle.s8-

ness,—
limine own hand|| therefore shall not be

nptm thee.

!* < After whom> hath tlie king of Israel' come
forth? < After whom> art thou in pur-

suit? After a dead' dog I after a single'

flea

!

» Written, " enemies "
;

refill, "enemy." In some
cod. both written and
ri-ad "enemy" (w. 1 ear.

pr. edn.)—(i.n.
^ Ml. :

" wing."
"= Some cod. (with Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) haver "of
the robe"—G.n.

"i So it shd bo (w. Aram.,
Sep., Svr.)—G.n. Cp. G.
Intro. 291,292.

« See Intro. Chap. II.,

Syiiopsis, /?, c, p. IG.

15 Therefore shall llYahwehJl become Ijudge],

and do justice betwixt me and thee,—that

he may see. and plead my cause, and justly

deliver me out of thy hand.
1" And it came to pa.ss <when David had made an
end of speaking tlie.se words imto Saul> that

Saul said,

<Thy voice> is this my .son David ?

And Saul lifted up his voice, and wept. i" And
he said unto David,

<More righteous> art thou' than I', for

l|thoul| hast requited me |good], but Hlj! have
requited thee |evil|.

1* llThoui then, hast told to-day, how thou hast

dealt with me' |for good|,—how <when
Yahweh had surrendered me into thy
hand> thou didst not slay me. i^ Yet
<when a man findeth his enemy> will he
let him get easily away ?

!|
Yahweh I! then, give thee |good| reward for

what
I

this day
|
thou hast done imto me.

20 IINowil therefore, lo! I know' that thou llshalt

indeed become kinglj,—and that the king-

dom of Israel
|
shall be establi.shed in thj'

hand,
j

21 i[Now!' therefore, swear unto me by Yahweh.
that tliou wilt not cut off my seed, after

me,—and wilt not destroy my name out of

the house of my father.

2- So David sware unto Saul,—and Saul departed

unto his own house, Imt i| David and his menll

went up on" the stronghold.

§ 14. Di(rid'-Nuhal-~Ahi<iail.

1 And Samuel died, and all Israel were gathered 25
together, and made lamentation for him, and
buried him within'' his own hou.se, in Ramah,

—

and David arose and went down into the

wilderness of Maon.<= "- Now there was

|]a manll in Maon, whose cattle were in Carniel.

and lithe manll was exceeding great, and l|hel|had

three thousand sheep, and a thousand goats,

—

and so it was. that he was shearing his sheep' in

Carmel. * Now ||the name of the manll

was Nabal, and lithe name of his wife]| Abigail,

—and lithe woman II
was of good understanding

and of beautiful figure,—but lithe manll was
unfeeling and of evil practices and h(' was a

Calebite.''

•* So then David heard in the wilderness,—that

Nabal was shearing his sheep. ^ David, there-

fore, sent ten young men,—and David said unto

the young men,

—

Go up to Carmel, and enter in nnto Nabal.

and ye shall ask him, in my name, of his

welfare ;
*" and .say thus—

a So in many cod. (w. 9 ear.

pr. edns.) ; but in some
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.rabbinic

edn.): "into"—G.n.
'>0r: "by."
"^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n. [M.C.T. has: "of
Paran."]

'^Written k'^Uhho = "stub-
burn " ("according' to liis

own heart") ; read
/.jn/i'/j?))', "a Calebite." In
some cod., buth written

and read "C<ilebite" (w.
2 ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Vul.)- G.n. Sep., Syr.
and Arab, have trnn-s-

hited the word =" dog-
gish "—I'uerst.
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Long life to tliec 1*

IVlayest 'thou
|

prosper^

And llthy houselioklll prosper,

And !lall that thou hast'l prosper !

' llNowil therefore, have I heard that tliou

hast shearers,

—

Well, lithe shepherds tliat tliou hastl have

been with us.

We reproached them not.

Neither missed they Ijanything'l,

All the days they were in Carmel.

8 Ask"thy young men, that they may tell thee.

That so my young men may find favoiu- in

thine eyes.

For <on a good day> have we come !

Give, I pray thee, what thy hand findeth,

to thy servants, I" and to thy son, to

David !

-9 So David's young men came, and spake unto

Nabal, according to all these words, in the

name of Da\'id,—and waited. i*" Then

Nabal answered the servants of David^ and

said,

Who is David ?

And who is the son of Jesse ?

llNowadayslI many' are the servants that

have broken away, every one from the

jjresence of his lord :

11 Shall I, then, take my bread, and my wine,"

and my slain beasts, that I have slaughtered

for my shearers,^and give unto men of

whom I know not whence' they are'?

12 So the young men of David turned away for

their journey,—and came back, and drew

near, and told him, according to all these

words. !•' Then said David unto his

men

—

Gird on you every man his sword.

And they girded on them, every man his sword,

and llDavid alsoil girded on his sword,—and

there went up after David—about four hundred

men, and !!two hundred || abode by the stores.

1-1 But a certain one of her young men told

llAbigail, Nal>ars wife||, saying,^

Lo ! David sent messengers out of the wilder-

ness to bless our lord, and he treated them
with contempt. '1

15 But lithe men li
were exceeding good to us,

—

and we were not harmed, neither missed we
Ijanythingll, all the days we went to and fro

with them, while we were in the fields:

1* ||A wall
II
became they unto us, |both by

night and by dayj, all the days we were

with them, tending the flock.

1'^ ||Now|!, therefore, know thou, and see, what
thou canst do, for mischief is determined

against our lord, and against all his house-

hold,—but yhell is such an abandoned man,^

that one cannot speak unto him.

a Or: " Hail "—T.G. ; ml. :

"to life " (Heb: / Ad.y).

But some read, instead,

/rtA/= ;«'aA? = "To my bro-
ther "—d.G. 312.

•> Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) "servant"—Gr.n.
•<= So it shd be (w. Sop.)-

G.n. [M.C.T.: "water."]
1 Or :

" Hew upon them "
;

i.e., "stormed at them"
—T.G.

= Or : "son of the Aban-
doned One " [Heb. :

belial] : cp. chap. i. 16
;

ii. 12, n.

18 Then Abigail hastened—and took two hundred

loaves, and two skins of wine, and five sheep

made ready, and five measures of parched

corn, and a hundred cakes of raisins and two

hundred cakes of figs,—and put them on the

asses. "• .A.nd she said to her young men,

—

Pass on before me, behold me coming after'

you
;

l)ut <to her husb.and, Nabal> told she

nothing. '^'^ And so it was <as she' was

riding on her ass, and descending within the

covert of the hill> lo! ||David and his menl|

descending over against her, — so she met
them.

21 Now 11 David II
had said —

Surely l|in vainll did I guard all that per-

tained to this man in the wilderness, so

that there was ||nothingi| missed of all that

he had,—seeing he hath returned to me
evil for good.

22 <So' may God do to David'' and so' may he

add> if I leave remaining, of all that he

hath, until the morning,''—so much as a

little boy.'=

23 And <when Abigail saw David > she hastened,

and alighted from off her ass,—and fell

down before David vipon her face, and

prostrated herself on the ground ;
24 yea she

fell at his feet, and said

—

<0n me, even me> my lord, be the trans-

gression,

—

But. I pray thee, let thy handmaid speak

in thine ears.

And hear' thou the words of thy handmaid.
25 Let it not be, I pray thee, that my lord regard

this abandoned man<i—Nabal
;

For <as his name is> ||so|| is he'.

llNabal [= Base]l| is his name, and l|base-

nessll is with him,

—

But III, thy handmaid
II

saw not the

young men of my lord, whom thou

didst send.

26
11Now II, therefoi-e, my lord^

<By the life of Yahweh, and

By the life of thine (jwn soul,—

Seeing Yahweh hath withholden thee from

coming in with bloodshed, and from

saving thyself
i

with thine own hand|>,

llNowll, therefore, l|like Naballl be thine

enemies, and they who are making search

for my lord
Ij
wrongfully 1|.

27 ijNowll, therefore, < this blessing « which thy

maid -servant hath brought to my lord>

let it even be given unto the young men
who are going to and fro at tlie feet of my
lord.

28 Forgive, I pray thee, the tresi)ass of thy

handmaid, — for Yahweh l|will certainly

make
II

for my lord an assured house, for

a So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. : "enemies
of D."]

•> So 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep.,

Syr., Vul. ; but some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.

and Aram.) :
" until the

light of them."; cp.ver.

.34—G.n.
<^ T.G. : "dog"—Fuer.st.
•^ Or : " man of Belial."

Cp. ver. 17, n.
• Or :

" present" ; cp. Josh.
XV. 19 ; Jdg. i. 15.
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<the battles of Yahvveh> is mj' lord

fighting, and |!wrong|| shall not be found in

thee, all thy days ;
^9 yea <though there

hath arisen a son of earth to pursue thee,

and to seek thy life> yet shall the life of

my lord be bound up in the bundle of the

living, with Yahweh thy God, but <as for

the life of thine eneinies> he shall sling it

out with the middle of the hollow of the

sling.

30 And it shall be <when Yahweh shall do for

my lord, according to all the good that he

hath spoken concerning thee,—and shall

put thee in charge as leader over Israel>
31 then shall this not become to thee a

staggering and stumljling of heart, unto my
lord—that thou didst either shed blood

witliout need, or that the hand of my lord*

saved himself.

And <when Yahweh hath dealt well wiili my
lord > then remember thou thy liandmaid.

32 Then said David unto Abigail,

—

II Blessed !
be Yahweh, the God of Israel, who

hath sent thee this day, to meet me ;
"'^ and

;iblessed|! be thy discreet judgment, and

llblessed !
be thou thyself,—who hast kept

me, this day, from coming in with blotxl-

shed, and from saving mj-self
\
with mine

own hand
I

.

3^ Nevertheless
II
<by the life of Yahweh, God

of Israel, who hath restrained me from

harming |thee|> surely < except thou hadst

hastened and come to meet me> there had
not been left unto Nabal, by the liglit of the

morning, j| so much as a little boy .''

35 So David received at her hand, that whicli

she had brought him,—and <unto herself> he
said—
Go up, in peace, unto thy house, see ! I have
hearkened imto thy voice, and accepted thy

person.*^

3" And <when Abigail came unto Nabal> lo !

||he!| had a banquet in his house, like the

banquet of a king,'' and ilthe heart of Nabalj]

was glad accordingly, J he' having drunk
deeply II,—so she told him nothing—less or more,

until the light of the morning. 37 ^ncj it came
to pass, in the morning <when the wine had

gone out of Nabal, and his wife told him these

things> that his heart died within him, and he'

became like a stone. 3S j\^nd it came to pass

<iu about ten days> that Yahweh smote Nal)al,

that he died.
''> And <when David heard that Nal)al was
dead> he said

—

IjBlessedli be Yahw'eh who hath inaintaincd

the plea of my reproach, at the hand of

Na})al, and hath restrained i|his servant||

from wrong, yea <the w'rong of Nal)nl>

hath Yaliwc'h turned back on his own
head.

Then sent David and spake with Abigail, to

Suit shdbe w. Sep.) : cp.

ver. as—G.n. [M.C.T. :

"that my lord."]

I* Cp. ver. 22, n.
•^ Ml. :

" uplifted thy face."
'' C"p. 2 S. xiii. 27, n.

take her to himself to wife. *" And the servants

of David came unto Abigail the Carmelitess,

—

and spake unto lier, saying,

,
David

I
hatli sent us unto thee, to take thee

to himself to wife.

•*! And she ai-ose, and bowed herself down witli

her face to the earth,—and said

—

Lo ! thy handmaid, as serving-woman to

bathe the feet of the servants of my lord.

*- And Abigail hastened, and mounted, and rode

upon her' ass, with her five damsels that used tfi

journey at her feet,—and she went her way
after the messengers of David, and became his

wife. ^3 David took ]Ahinoam also;! out of

Jezreel,—and |!they twoli became his wives.
•"

II Saul!!, indeed, had given his daughter Michal,

David's wife,— to Palti, son of Laish, who was

of Gallim.

§ 1.5. David a Second Time sparith SauPs Life.

1 And the Ziphites came imto Saul in Gibeah, 26
saying,—

Is not David' hiding himself in the hill of

Hachilah," overlooking Jeshimon ?

- Then Saul arose, and went down into the

wilderness of Zijjh, and jwdth him] three

thousand chosen men of Israel,—to seek David

in the wilderness of Ziph. 3 And Saul encamped
in the hill of Hachilah,'' which overlooketh

Jeshimon, by the way,—but |! David! was
staying in the wilderness, so he saw that Saul

was coming after him into the wilderness. .

^ David therefore sent runners,—and took know-
ledge that Saul had come, for a certainty.

5 So then Da\"id arose, and came to the place

where Saul had encamj^ed, and David saw the

place where Said was lying, with Abner, son of

Ner, prince of his liost,— and i;Saul!! was lying

within the circular trench, with !!the people

encamped round about him. *> And David

responded, and said unto Ahimelech the Hittite

and unto Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of

Joab, saying,

Who will go down with me unto Saul, \\itliin

the camp ?

And Abishai said,

III!! wiU go down with thee.

"> So David came, with Abishai, unto the people

by night, and lo ! Saul' lying asleep, within the

trei.ch, and iiis spear' stuck in the ground,

at his head, - and Abner' and the people'

lyiug round about him. "Then said

Abishai unto David,

God hatli surrendered, to-day. thine enemy,''

into thy hand :

II
Now I! therefore, let me smite him. I pray

thee, with the .spear to the eartli, |at one

strokel, i!l will not do it twice!|.

'•' But David said unto Abishai,

Do not d jstroy him,—for who that liath thrust

' Some cod. (w. 4. ear. pr.

ends., Syr.) : "Habilah"
— «.n.

> Wriiii-ii, "cQcmies"

;

/•^'/'/. ' enemy." In some
cod. " enemy " both
IVrill' u and read (w. 4 car.

pr. edns.:—G.n.
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fortli his liund against the Anointed of

Yahwt'h shall he guiltless?

'"And David said-
<By the life of Yah\veh> .surely

il
Yahwell

him.self|l must smite him,—or Hhis dayil

must come that he die, or <into battle>

must he go down, and be swept away.
11 Far be it from ine of Yahweh tliat I should

thrust forth luy hajid against the Anointed

of Yahweh !

llNowll therefore take_ I pray thee, the spear

that is at his head, and the cruse of water,

and let us go our way.
'-' So David took the spear, and the cruse of water,

from near the head of Saul, and they went their

way,—and no' man saw, and no' man knew, and
no' man awoke, for all' of them were sleeping,

for lla deepsleep from Yahweh|] had fallen upon
them. !•* Then David crossed over to the

other side, and took his stand on the toj) of the

mountain, afar oif,— ||a great space|| being

between them. !* And David cried aloud unto

the people, and unto Abner son of Ner, siiying.

Wilt thou not answer, Abner?
Then answered Abner, and said,

Who' art thou', that hast ci'ied aloud unto the

king?
1"' And David said unto Abner

—

Art not thou' I'a man||? Who indeed is like

thee, in Israel ? Wherefore, then, hast thou

not kept watch over thy lord, the king?

For one of the people hath entered to destroy'

the king—thy lord.

"•
I

Not good II
is this thing which thou hast

done, <by the life of Yahweh> verily

< worthy of death>''ye are', in that ye have

not kept watch over your lord, over ||the

Anointed of Yahweh;

.

II
Now

II
therefore, see where the spear of the

king is, and the cruse of water, that was at

his head?
1" And Saul knew the voice of David, and said

—

llThy voioe'l is this, my son David?
And David said.

My voice, my lord O king !

1^ And he said,

Wherefoie is it, that my lord is in pursuit of

his servant ? For what have I done? or what
is in my hand that is wrong ?

'•' llNowli therefore, I pray thee, let my lord

the king hear the words of his ser-

vant,— <If i'YahwehJl have goaded
thee on against me> let him accept the

sweet smell of a gift, but <if the sons

of men> ||
accursed || they are' before

Yahweh, for they have driven me out,

to-day, from joining myself with the in-

heritance of Yahweh, saying

—

Go, serve other gods I

-*> llNowl! therefore, let not my blood fall to the

earth, away from the preisenceof Yahweh,

—

for the king of Israel hath come out to

hunt for a single flea, as when one pursueth

a partridge among the mountains.

» Ml. : "sons of dcith."

21 Then said Saul—
I have sinned Return, my son David, for I

will harm" thee no mow;, because my lifei"

was precious in thine eyes, this day,—lo !

I have acted foolishly and
||
greatly

il
erred.

-- And David responded, and said,

Lo ! the spear of the king ! Let, therefore,

one of the j'oung men come over, and
fetch it.

-^ And let |! Yahweh
[|

give back to each man,
his righteousness, and his faithfulness,—in

that Yahweh delivered thee, to-day, into

my hand,'' but T would not thrust forth my
hand' against the Anointed of Yahweh.

^^ Lo ! then <as thy life was much set by this

day in mine eyes> ||so|| let my life be much
set by in the eyes of Yahweh, and let him
rescue me out of all tribulation.

-•'' Then said Saul unto David

—

[Blessedj! be thou, my son David, thou shalt

both ||do||, and shalt Uprevaillj.

And David went on his way, but |iSaull|

returned unto his own place.

§ 1(). David oht(tiii.s ZikJwj of Achli^li and
dwdh tkrrc.

1 And David said, unto his own heart, Qir

1
1Now II

shall I be swept off, in a single day,

by the hand of Saul,—there is nothing' for

me better than that I iiescape[| into the

land of the Philistines, so shall Saul give up
seeking for me any more, in any of the

bounds of Israel, so shall I escape out of his

hand.
2 And David arose, and he' and the six hundred
men that were with him passed over, unto

Achi.sh son of Maoch, king of Gath. ^ And
David abode with Achish in Gath, |he and his

men I,
each man with his household, —David'

witli his two wives, Aiiinoam the Jez-

reelitess, and Abigail wife of Nabal, the

Carmelite. '1 * And <when it was told

Saul, that David had fled to Gath> he added
no more, to seek him. ^ Then said

David unto Achish

—

<If, I pray thee, I have found favour in thine

eyes> let them give me a place' in one of

the cities in the country, that I maj' dwell

there,—for why' should thy servant dwell in

the royal' city" Ijwith theejl ?

6 So Achish gave him, on that day, jZiklag],

—

wherefore' Ziklag hath jiertained unto the

kings of Judah, unto tliis day. '^ And the

luunber of the days that David dwelt in the

country f of the Philistines became' a year and
four months.

s

s And David and his men went up, and made a

•^ Or :
" WTong."

1>M1. : "soul."
^ Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

e(lns..Aram., Vul.) have

:

" my hand" ; or (w. Sej).

and Syr.) : "my hands."
[M.C.T. : "into hand."]

•t So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Vul. -^U.n. [M.C.T.

:

"Carmelitess."]
« Ml. :

" city of the king-
dom."

fLlt. :
" field " = " fleld-

pountiy." S 'me cod. (w.
Syr.) :

" land "—G.n.
g Mil. :

" days and four
months.'' [A set of
days ?]
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raid against the Geslmrites and the Gizrites *

and the Amalekites,—for Htheyll were the in-

habitants of the land who had been from age-

past times, as thou enterest Shur, even as far as

the land of Egypt. ^ Now < when David would

smite a land> he used to save alive neither

man nor woman,—but took sheep and oxen^ and
asses and camels, and apparel, and returned,

and came in unto Achish. ^^ Then
said Achisli,

Whither'' have ye made a raid, to-day ?

And David said

—

Against the South of Judah, or against the

South of the Jerahmeelites, or as far as the

South of the Kenites.
11 But ii neither man nor woman || used David to

save alive, to bring into Gath, for he said.

Lest they tell of us, saying,

—

llSoll hath David done, and llsuchll his

manner, all the days that he hath dwelt

in the country of the Philistines.

12 And Achish believed in David, saying,

—

He hath made himself |i odious 1| unto liis own
people, unto Israel, therefore shall he be my'
servant all his life long.*^

§ 17. Saul and the Witch of En-dor.

28 ^ -"^iid it came to pass, in those days, <when
the Philistines gathered together their hosts for

war, to fight with Israel> that Achish said unto

David,

Thou must ||know|| that l|with mell shalt

thou go forth in the host, ||thou and thy

menll.

2 And David said unto Achish,

I

Therefore
I

||now||'' shalt thou know what thy

servant can do.

And Achish said unto David,

Therefore' || keeper of my headil will I appoint

thee, all the days.

3 Now iiSamuelll was dead, and all Israel had

lamented him, and buried him in Ramah. even^

in his own city,— i!Saul!| moreover liad put

away them who had familiar spirits and them
who were oraeles,*^ out of the land. * So
then the Philistines gathered themselves to-

gether, and came in, and encamped in Shunem,
—and Saul gathered together all Israel, and
they encamped in Gilboa. ^ And <when Saul

saw the host of the Philistines> he was afraid,

Jind his heart trembled exceedingly. ^ Then
Saul enquired of Yahweh, but Yahweh answered
him not, — neither by Dreams, nor by the

Lights,^ nor by prophets. '' Then said Saul

unto his servants

—

Seek me out a woman tjiat owneth a familiar

So read; written, " Gir-
zites"—G.n.

•> So in some cod. (w. Aram.
and Syr.) ; or (w. Sep.
and Vul.) : " ag>iiist

whom"—G.n. Cp. O.G.
p. 40, 4.

Vul.) — G.n. [M.C.T. :

"thou," emphatic]
' Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.) omit: "even"

—

G.n.
f O.G. .

" necromancersand
wizard-i."

•^ Hob. : "a servant of cOr: "Uiim." Cp. Kxo.
' Idm." xxviii. 30.

•* So it shd be w. Sep. and

spirit," that I may even go unto her, and
enquire of lier.

And his servants said unto him,

Lo ! there is a woman that owneth a familiar

spirit " in Kn-dor.

8 Saul therefore disguised himself and put on

other raiment, and' departel— iihe and two men
with him ', and they came to the woman by
night,—and he said

—

Divine for me, I pray thee, by the familiar

spirit,'' and bring up for me—whomsoever
I shall name unto thee.

9 And the woman said unto him

—

Lo !
ii
thou

II
knowest what Saul hath done,

how he hath cut off them who have familiar

spirits'' and him who is an oracle,'* out of

the land,—wherefore, then, art thou' striking

at my life, to put me to death ?

1'^ So then Saul sware unto her by Yahweh,
saying,

—

<By the life of Yahweh> there shall n&
punishment befall thee for this thing.

11 Then said the woman,
Whom' shall I bring up for thee?

And he said,

< Samuel> bring thou up for me.
12 And <when the woman saw Samuel> she made
outcry witli a loud voice,—and tlie woman spake

unto Saul, .saying

—

Wlierefore' hast thou deceived me, ythou

thyself being Sauljl?

12 And the king said unto her

—

Be not afraid, but what sawest thou ?

And the woman said unto Saul,

<A god><' saw I coming up out of the earth.

1^ And he said to her^
What was his form ?

And she said—
An old man, coming up, he' being wrapped
about with a robe.

Then Saul knew, that it was JiSamuelii, so he

inclined his face to the earth, and bowed himself

down. 1* And Samuel said unto Saul,

Wherefore' hast thou disquieted me, by
bringing me up ?

And Saul said—

I am in sore distress, for jlthe Philistines || are

making war against me, and i|God|| hath

turned away from me, and answereth me no
more- either by means of the prophets,

or by dreams, therefore have I even
called for thee, to let me know, what I am
to do.

16 Then said Samuel,

Wherefore, then, shouldst thou ask me,

—

when Ii
Yahweh

il
hath turned away from

thee, and hath come to be with thy

neighbour?

'

" Or (according to O.G.
1.5) :

" who is mistress of
necromancy ; and ep. 1

Ch. X. 13.

•"Or: "by necromancy"
—O.G. 1,5.

•^ Or (ai^coiding to O.G.
1.5) : " tue necroman-
ci^ts."

^ Or :
" a wizard." Some

cod. (w. Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) :

" tliem who are
oracles" (phi.)—G.n.

"= Or : "a diWne being."
Heb. : 'elohim.

f So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.) ; cp. ver. 17, and
ch. xv. -is G.n.
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" Tlierc'fore hath Yahweh done for him, as he

.spake by me/—yea Yahweh liath rent the

kingdom out of thy hand, and given it to

a neighbour of tliine—to David.
18 <As thou didrit not hearken unto the voice

of Yahweh, neither didst execute the glow

of his anger upon Amalek> Hthereforell

<this thing> hath Yahweh done unto thee

this day ;
i'-* tliat Yahweh may deliver

li
Israel also^ with thee!| into the hand of

the Philistines, and
|i
to-morrow || thou' and

thy sons with' thee are about to fall,''—<the
host of Israel also> will Yahweh deliver,

into the hand of the Philistines.

20 Then Saul hastened, and fell prostrate—the

whole length of him—to the earth, and was
sore afraid, at the words of Samuel,—and' in-

deed, no llstrengthll was left in him, for he

had not eaten food all the day and all the

night. 21 And the woman came unto

Saul, and <when she saw that he was greatly

terrified> she said unto him—
Lo ! thy handmaid hearkened unto thy voice,

and t put my life into my hand, and heard

thy words which thou didst speak unto me.
22 |]Now!| therefore, I pray tliee, hearken

Ijthou alsoll unto the voice of thy handmaid,

and let me set before thee a morsel of food,

and eat thou,—that there may be in thee

strength, when thou goest on thy journey.
23 But he refused, and said

—

I will not eat.

But <when his servants, and the woman also',

strongly urged him> then hearkened he unto

their voice,—and rose up from the earth, and
sat on the bed. '-4 ]n^ow ||the womanjl had

a calf fattening, in the shed.'= So she hastened,

and saciiticed'^ it,—and took meal, and kneaded,

and baked thereof, unleavened cakes ; 25 and
brouglit near before Saul and before his servants,

and they did eat. Then rose they up and
departed, the same night.

§ 18. David stdHs ivith the Philistines to invade

Israel, but is sent back.

1 Now the Philistines gathered together all their

hosts, towards Aphek,—and lithe Israelites!!

were encamping by the fountain, that is in

Jezreel. 2 And |!the lords of the Philistines
!|

weie passing on by hundreds, and by thou-

sands,—but !!David and his men!l were passing

on in the rear, with Achish. ^ Then
said the princes of the Pliilistines,

What are these Hebrews [doing] ?

And Achish said unto the princes of the

Philistines-

Is not this David, servant of Saul king of

Israel, who hath been with me this year,

or two, and I have found in him nothing,

from the day of his coming over" unto me^
unto this day ?

a Lit. :
" by my hand."

»> So it shd be fw. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. : " to-

moiTow, thou and thy
sons sh.ill be with me."]

<^ Ml. : "house."
• O.G. 257.
= Or :

" falling away."
f So it .shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep.,Syr. and Vii! ) -G.n.

* But the ])rincos of the Philistines raged
against hiui and the i^riuces of the Philistines

said unto him

—

Let the man go back, tliat he maj' return

unto the place which thou didst apjwint

him, and let him not go down witli us, into

battle, so shall he not become to us a

traitor, in the battle,—for J! wherewith!!

should this fellow gain favour with his lord?

Would it not be with the heads' of those

men ?

5 Is not this David, of whom they made
respon.ses in the dances, saying,

—

|Sa'd| hath smitten | his thousands!.

But [!Davidl! his !| tens of thousands I!?"

6 So Achish called for David, and said unto
him

—

<By the life of Yahweh> surely ||ui)righti|

thou art', and < pleasing in mine eyes>
have been thy going out and thy coming
in with me, in the host, for I have found

in thee no wrong, from the day of thy

coming in unto me, until this day,—but

<in the eyes of the lords> 'displeasing!!

thOu art'.

' ijNow!! therefore, return, and go in peace,—
so shalt thou not do wrong in the eyes of

the lords of the Philistines.

8 Then said David unto Achish^
But what have I done 'i and what hast thou

found in thy servant, from the day that I

came before thee, unto this day,—that I

may not go in and fight, ^vith the enemies

of my lord the king ?

9 Then answered Achish, and said unto David,

I acknowledge that !!pleasingl! thou art' in

mine eyes, as a messenger of God,—not-

withstanding i!the princes of the Philistines
!|

have said,

He shall not go up with us, into the

battle.

i<* ||Now!| therefore, ri.se up early in the morning,

!!thou'' and the servants of thy lord who
have come with thee!!,*^—yea <as soon as

ye have risen early in the morning, and
have light> then depart.

11 So David rose up early, l!he and his menll, to

depart in the morning, to return into the land

of the Philistines,— -but ij the Philistines!! went
up to Jezreel.

§ 19. David rescues his Peop/c from the

Ainalekites.

1 And it came to pass <when David and his 3D
men came to Ziklag on the tiiird day> that

I!
the Amalekites ! had made a raid into the

South.'^ and into Ziklag, and had .smitten Ziklag,

and burned it with fire ;
2 and had taken oajjtive

» WrUten and read as in

chaps, xviii. 7; xxi. 11

—

G.n.
i" So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Vul. —G.a.
"= In S?p. is here found

:

"a. id depart unto the

place w'.iic'h I appointed

you. and < unworthy
c ) use > do not thou im-
pute in thy heart; for

'ipleasingil art tliou be-
fore me; yea as soon,"
etc.—G.n.

'I Heb. : nrjeh.
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the women and all* who were therein, |from

small even mito great], they had not put one

to death,—but had driven them forth, and

gone their way. ^ So <when David and

his men came to the city> lo ! it was burnt

with fire,—and 1, their wives, and their sons,

and their daughters! had been taken cap-

tive. * Then David and the people that

were with him lifted up their voice, and wept,

—

II
until they had no more strength to vveepH.

5 And lithe two wives of David || had been taken

captive,— Aliin( am , the Jezreelitess, and Abigail,

wife of Nabal the Carmelite. "^ And David was

in sore distress, for the people had spoken of

stoning him, because the souls of all tlie

people were embittered, every man for his

own sons'* and for his own daughters,—but

David emboldened' himself in Yahweh his

God. ' Then said David to Abiathar

the priest, son of Ahimelech,

Do l)ring near me, I pray thee, the ephod.

So Abiathar brought near the ephod, unto

David. * And David enquired of

Yahweh, saying.

Shall I pursue this troop ? shall I o\'ertake it?

And he said unto him :

Pursue, for thou shalt Hovertake ;, and thou

shalt
II
rescue 11.

^ So David went, jlhe. and the six hundred men,

who were with hirall, and they came in as far

as the ravine of Besor,—where
11
they who had to

be left behindl! stayed. " But David pursued,

||he, and four hundred menll,—but the two hun-

dred men stayed', because they were too wearied

to cross over the ravine of Besor. i^ And
they found an Egyptian' in the field, and took

him unto David,—and gave him food, and he

did eat, and they gave him water to drink
;

1- and they ga\e him a piece of a cake of figs,

and two cakes of raisins, and <when he had

eaten> his spirit came back unto him,—for he

had neither eaten food, nor drunk water, three

days and three nights. ^^ Then David said

to him

—

Whose' art thou? and whence' art thou?

And he said,

<A young man of Egypt> am I', servant to

an Amalekite, and my lord left me behind,

because I fell sick, three days ago.

1^ <As for us> we invaded the South of the

Cherithites, and against that which per-

tainetli unto Judah, and against the South

of Caleb,—and <Ziklag> burned we with

fire.

15 And 1 ):ivid said unto him.

Wilt tliou bring me down unto this troop?

And lie said

—

Swear unto me by God, that thou wilt not

put me to death, neither wilt thou surrender

me into the hand of my lord, and I will

bring thee down unto this troop.

18 So he brought him down, and lo ! they were

left to themselves over the face of all the

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

I" Sn read; xorHten, "son"
—G.n.

land,—eating, and drinking, and dancing around,

for all the great spoil' which they had taken

out of the land of the Philistines, and out tif

the land of Judah. i^ And David smote them,
from the closing twilight even imto the evening

of the next day,—and there escaped not of

them a man, save four hundred young men
who rode upon camels, and fled, i'^ Xwd.

David rescued all whom the Araalekites had

taken,— <his two wives also> did David rescue

;

1^ and there was nothing missing to them—whether
small or great, whether sf)oil, or sons or

daughters,* or [any thing which they had taken

unto themselves
I,— <the whole> did David

recover. -" And David took all the flocks and
the herds,—they drave tliem before those other'

cattle, and they said,

llThisil is David's' spoil.

21 And David came unto the two hiindred men
who had been too wearied to follow David, and
whom they'' had suffered to remain at the

ravine of Besor,—and they came forth to meet
David, and to meet the people who were with

him, and wdien David came near unto the peoi>le,

they " encpiired of his success.'' -- Then
responded every man who \\'as bad and
abandoned, from among the men who had been

with David, and said —
<Beeause they went not with me'^ there shall

not be given them of the spoil that we
have rescued,—save ||to every man|| his

wife and his children, let them put tliem

forth, then, and go.

-^ Then said David,

Ye shall not do so, my brethren,—with that

which Yahweh hath given to us, who hatii

preserved us, and delivered the troop that

came against us intp our hand.

24 Who' indeed, could hearken unto you, in

this matter? Surely <like the share of

him that went down into the battle> even

lisoll shall be the share of him that remained

by the stores— llalikell shall they share.

23 And so it came to pass
I
from that day forward

j

.that he apjwinted it, for a statute and for a

custom untof Israel, until this day.

26 And <when David came to Ziklag> he sent

of the spoil, unto the elders of Judah, unto his

friends, saying,

—

Lo ! yforyoull a blessing,^ out of the spoil of

the enemies of Yahweh :

27 to them who were in Bethel,

and to them who were in Eamoth of the

South,

and to them who were in Jattir,

28 and to them who were in Aroer,

and to tliem who were in Siphmoth,

and to them who were in Eshtemoa,
30 and to them who were in Racal

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

i> Some cod. (w. Aram..
Sop., Syr. and Vul.) :

'ho"—G.n.

' Some ood. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.):
"us"—G.n.

f In some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

cdns.) : "in '—G.n.
c So it shd be (w. Sep.)— 8 Or :

" present"—Cp.chap.
G.n. XXV. 27, n.

'' Or: "welfare."
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and to them who were in the cities of the

Jerameelites^

and to them who were in tlie cities of the

Kenites,
30 and to them wlio were in Hornuih^

and to them who were in Cora.slian,

and to them who were in Athach,
3* and to them who were in Hebron,—

and to all the ijlaees where David had

been to and fro^ Ijhe and his men[j.

§ 20. Smil's Sons slain in Battle, and Saul

destroys himseff.

31 1 Now <as lithe Philistines
II

were fighting

against Israel> the men of Israel fled from

])efore the Philistines, and fell slain, in Mount
(lilboa. - And the Philistines followed hard

after Saul, and after his sons,—and the Philis-

tines smote Jonathan and Abinadab and Malehi-

shua, sons of Saul. ** And the battle went sore

against Saul, and the archers* discovered him,

—

and he was terrified'' at the archers.* * Then
said Saul to his armourbearer

—

Draw thy sword and pierce me through there-

with, lest these uncircuincised come, and

l>ierce me through, and abuse me.

But his armourbearer was not willing, for he

was sore afraid. So Saul took his sword

and fell thei'eon. ^ And <when his armour-

bearer saw' that Said was dead'> |lhe alsoll fell

upon his sword, and died with him. ^ Thus
died' Saul, and his three .sons, and his armour-
bearer, yea" all his men, on that day,

[ together .

' And <when the men of Israel who wen;
across the vale, au'^ who were across the Jordan,

saw' that the men of Israel had fled, and that

Saul and his sons were dead'> they forsook

the cities, and fled, and the Philistines' entered,

and took up their abode therein.

8 And it came to pass on the morrow, <when
the Philistines came to .striji the slain> that

they found Saul, and his three sons, lying

pnjstrate in Mount Gilboa. ^ So they cut off

his head, and stripped off his armour,—and
sent throughout the land of the Philistines

round about to publish it in the house of their

idols, and unto the people, i" And they put

his armour' in a house of Ashtoreths,''—and <liis

dead body> fastened they on the wall of Beth-

shan.

11 And- <when the inhabitants of Jabesh-

gilead' heard concerning him, what the Philis-

tines had done unto Saul> i- then arose all the

men of valour, and journeyed all the night, and
tocjk the body of Saul, and the bodies of his

sons, from the wall of Beth-shan,—and came to

Jabesh, and burned them there ;
^'^ and took

their bones, and Ijuried them under the tama-

risk-tree'' in Jabesh,—and fasted seven days.

JIl. :
" men shooting with

bims," for 60 in G.'s

opinion it shd be -G.n.
•> Or :

" in sore anguish."

" Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Svr. and Vul.):
"yea and"—G.n.

•> See " Special Note," p.

2.59, ante.

"It was perh. a sacred
tree, marking shrine"—
O.G. 79.

THE SECOND BOOK OF

SAMUEL.

§ 1. David f/ets Tidings of SauTs Death, and slai/s

the Messenger.

1 And so it was <after the death of Saul, when
David' had returned from the smiting of the

Amalekites, and David had abode in Ziklag

two days> '^ yea so it was <on the third day>
that lo ! a man came out of the camp, from

Saul, with his clothes rent, and earth upon his

head,—and so it was <when he came in unto

David > that he fell to the earth, and did

liomage. ^ And David said unto him,

From whence comest thou ?

And he said unto him,

< Out of the camp of Israel > am I escaped.

* And David said rmto him

—

How turned out the matter? tell me, I pray
thee.

And he said

—

The i)eople have fled from the battle.

Yea moreover, Umanyll of the people have
fallen, and died.

Yea moreover,
|I
Saul, and Jonathan his son i|

are dead.

^ Then said David unto the young man who was
telling him,

—

How knowest' thou tliat Saul and Jonathan
his son are dead ?

^ And the young man who was telling him said.

It 11
so happened

II
that I was on Mount Gilboa,

when lo ! l|Saul;| leaning upon his spear,

—

and lo ! Hthe chariots and horsemen'! hotly

21
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pursued him; 'so he turned behind him,

and saw me,—and cried out unto me, and

I said, Beliold me ! ^ And he said

unto me, Wlio art thou ? And I* said

unto him, <An Amalekite> ami. ^And
he said unto me, I pray thee, take thj'

stand by me, and put me to death, for the

cramp hath seized me,—even for as long

as my life'' shall be in me. " So I

took my stand by him, and put him to

death, for I perceived' that he could not

survive his fall,''—so I took the crown that

was on his head, and the bracelet that was

on his arm, and have brought them in unto

my lord, |!here|l.

11 Then David took hold of his clothes,*! and rent

them,—yea moreover, [so did] all the men who

were with him. '- And they lamented aloud,

and wept, and fasted' until the evening,

—

For Saul, and for Jonathan his son,

And for the people of Yahweh,
And for the house of Israel,

Because tliey had fallen' by the sword.

13 And David said unto the young man who
was telling liim,

Whence' art tiiou ?

And he .said,

<Son of a sojourner—an Amalekite> am I'.

i'* And David said unto him,-

How wast thou not afraid' to thrust forth thy

hand, to destroy the Anointed of Yahweh ?

13 So David called one of the young men, and said,

—

Go near—fall upon him.

And he smote him, that he died. ^^ And
David said unto him,

llThy blood
II

be upon thine own head,—for

[thine own mouth |1 hath testified against

thee, saying, ||I myself
||

put to death

the Anointed of Yahweh.

§ 2. David's Dirge over Saul and Jonathan.

I'' Then chanted David this dirge,—over Saul

and over Jonathan his son ;
^^ and he thought

to teach* the sons of Judah [the .song of] the

Bow,—lo ! it is written in the Book of the

Upright :

—

19 The beauty f of Israel ! on thy high places-

slain !

How have fallen—the mighty !

20 Do not tell it in Gath,

Do not 8 publish it in the streets of Ash-

kelon,—
Lest the daughters of the Philistines rejoice.

Lest the daughters of the Uncircumcised

triumph.

•So read; wrillm, "he."
In some cod. (w. 3 ear.

pr. edns., Arain., Sep.,

Syr. and Vul.) both
ivriiten and read :

" I "

—

O.n.
•"Ml. : "soul."
<: Ml. :

" could not live after

his fall."
"* So ^e/'d: written, "gar-
ment." In some cod. (w.

2 ear. pr. edns., Aram.,

Sep., SjT., Vul.) "gar-
ments" or "clothes"
(pi.) both written and
read—G.n.

« Or : "said (or "bade")
that they shd teach."

'Lit.: "the gazelle"—

a

cormnon symbol of
beauty.

B 8ome cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

" neither "—O.n.

21 Ye mountains in Gilboa I

Be there neither dew nor rain upon you.

Nor fields of offerings,

—

For li there !
were ca.st away, the shields

of the mighty,

The shield of Saul, unanointed with oil.

-- <From the blood of the slain.

From the fat of the mighty>
II
The bow of Jonathan

II
ne'er drew back,

—

And lithe sword of SaulU ne'er returned

I

empty
I

.

23
II
Saul and .Jonathan

1|

Delightfully loving in their lives,

Even < in their death> were not divided.

—

<Beyond eagles> were they swift,

<Beyond lions> were they strong !

"^ Ye daughters of Israel !

<For Saul > weep ye,

—

Who clothed you in crimson, [deokedj

with lovely things.

Who lumg ornaments of gold' on your
apparel !

-5 How liave fallen the mighty, in the midst of

the battle !

II
Jonathan

I |
on thy high places

|
slain 1

2« I am distressed for thee, my brother,

II
Jonathan

II

!

Delightful to me, exceedingly,

—

yWonderfulll was thy love to me, Upassing

the love of women ||.

27 How have fallen the mighty, and perislied

the weapons of war !

§ 3. David, under Divine Guidance, removes to

Hebron, is anointed Kinj hy Judah, and
reivards the Men of Jabesh-Gilead.

1 And it came to pass <aftor this> tliat I'avid 2
enquired of Yahweh, saying -

Shall I go up into one of the cities of .J udah ?

And Yahweh said unto him.

Go up.

And David said

—

Whither' shall I go up ?

And he said

—

Unt(j Hebron.
- So David went up thither, and his two wives

also,—Ahinoam, the Jezreelitess, and Abigail,

wife of Nabal the Carmelite. ^ <His men al.<o

who were with him> did David bring up,

I

every man with his household |,—and they

dwelt in the cities of Hebron,
4 Then came the men of Judah, and anointed

David there, to be king over the house of

Judah. And they told David, .saying,

<Men of .Iabesh-gilead> were they who
buried Saul.

B So David sent messengers' unto the men of

Jabesh-gilead,—and said unto them

—

IjBlessedll be ye' of Yaliweh, that ye did this

lovingkindness unto your lord, unto Saul,

and buried hiui.

' llNowll therefore, Yahweh requite you with
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loviiigkiiichiess unci truth,— | moreover also
|

ilTII will requite you_ for this noble deed, in

that ye did this tiling.

' llNowJi therefore^ let your hand.s be made
lirm_ and become ye sons of valour, for your

lord Saul is dead,—and <me> moreover

have the house of Judah anointed _ to be

king over tlicni.

§ 4. Ahrtcr, espousing the Claims of Ish-bosketh, son

of S((ul, meets Joab at Gibeon : the Play of their

iiounij Men ends in a fierce Battle: Asahel

slain bij Abner.

* But il Abner son of Ner, prince of the host

that pertained unto Sanl|| took Ish-bosheth^

son of Saul, and brought him over to Mahanaim
;

s and made him king for Gilead, and for the

Ashurites and for Jezreel,—and over Ephraim^
and over Benjamin, and over |all Israel].

1" < Forty years old> was Ish-bosheth son of

Saul^ when he began to reign over Israel, and
<two years> reigned he,—but ||the house of

Judah i| followed David. " And it came to

pass^ tliat ilthe number of the days that David
was king in Hebron _ over the house of Judah

1|

was seven years and six months.
-- And Abner son of Ner, and the servants of Ish-

boslietli, son of Saul, came out' from Mahanaim
to Gibeon. i'* And

Ij
Joab son of Zeruiah^ and

the .servants of David
I!
went out from Hebron *

and met, by the pool of Gibeon, together,

—and they sat down, |lthese!| by the pool,

on the one side, and || those ;i by the pool, on
the other .side. i-* Then said Abner unto

Joab,

Let the young men arise, I pray thee, and
make sport before us.

And Joali said

—

Let them arise.

15 Then there arose, and went over by number,

—

twelve of Benjamin, pertaining'' to Ish-bosheth,

son of Saul, and twelve, of the servants of

David. "' And they caught every one his

fellow by the head, with his sword in his fellow's

side, so they fell, together,—and that place was
called Helkath-hazzadim" [= " Field of Plot-

ters "], which is in Gibeon. i'' So the battle

became exceeding' obstinate, on that day,

—

and Abner and the men of Israel were defeated

before the servants of David. i^ Now
there were there, three sons of Zeruiah, Joab,

and Abishai, and Asahel,—and || Asahel |1 was
light of foot as a wild gazelle."* i^ ^i^^i Asahel
pursued' Abner,—and turned not, in going, to

the right hand or to the left, from pursuing

Abner. -^ Then Abner looked behind him,

and said-
Art thou' Asahel 1

• So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

* So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.)—G.n. [M.C.T. :

" and (even) peitain-
ing."]

« So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. : hnzzii-

rim. aopording- to O.G.
= " Field of sword-
edges."^

* Ml. :
'• light in his feet as

one of the gazelles which
are in the field."

And he said

—

III am 11."

21 Then Abner said to him

—

Turn thee aside, to thy right hand, or to thy
left, and lay thee liold on one of tlie younjr
men, and take thee his armour.

But Asahel would not turn aside from pursuing
him. 2- 4ii(} Abner said ilyet again; unto
Asahel,

Turn thee asitle from pursuing me,—where-
fore should I smite tliee to the earth ? how
then should I lift up my face unto Joab, thy
brother ?

23 Howbeit he refused to turn aside, where-
fore Abner smote him with the hinder end
of the spear, in the belly,'' that the sjiear

came out behind him, and he fell there, and
died on the spot,—and so it was, thatr as

many as came up to the place where Asahel
fell and diedii stood still. -^ Then
.loab and Abishai pursued Abner,—but lithe

sunil had gone in by the time l|tliey|| had
come as far as the hill of Ammah, that over-

looketh Giah, by way of the wilderness of

Gibeon.
-5 And <when the sons of Benjamin had
gathered themselves together after Abner, and
become one band,—and had taken their stand
on the top of a certain hill > 26 then Abner ci'ied

aloud unto Joab, and said

—

11 To the uttermost
II
must the sword devour?

Dost thou not well know' that
|
bitter

|
shall

it be, in the latter end ? How long, then,

wilt thou not bid the people turn back from
pursuing their own brethren ?

-" Then said Joab

—

II As God livethll surely <if thou hadst not
spoken> Hthen in the morninglj the people

would of themselves have gone up, every
man from pursuing his brotlier.

28 So Joab blew with the horn, and all the people
stood still, and they neither pursued Israel

further,—nor fought any more. 29 And
II
Abner and his menll journeyed through the

waste plain" all that night,—and crossed the

Jordan, and went through all the Bithron,'' and
entered Mahanaim. ^o And HJoablJ re-

turned from pursuing Abner, and <when he
had gathered together all the people> there were
mi.ssing of the servants of David—nineteen men,
and Asahel; ^i but lithe servants of David !|

had smitten of Benjamin, of" the men of Abner,

—[so that] II three hundred and sixty nienil had

died. 32 And they carried Asahel,

and buried him in the grave of his father, which
was in Bethlehem,—and Joab and his men
journeyed all the night, and had daylight in

Hebron.
1 And the war between the house of Saul and the 3
house of David was prolonged,—and ||David;|

waxed stronger and stronger, and ||the house of

Saul
II
became weaker and weaker.

'Lit.: "Plli."
>> So O.G. .S3-->.

'Or: "the Ala bah."

<* Or : "the ravine."
• So it shd be (w. Sep.]

G.n.

21—2
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§ 5. The Sons born to David in Hebron.

And there were born unto David, sons, in

Hebron,—and it came to pass that—
His firstborn' was Amnon, by Aliinoam. tlie

Jezreelitess
;

' And his second' Chileab, by Abigail, wife of

Nabal tlie Carmelite,

And the third' Absolom, son of Maachah,
daughter of Talmai, king of Geshur;

And the fourth' Adonijah* S(m of Higgith,

—

And the fifth' Shephatiah,'' son of Abital

;

And the sixth' Ithream, by Eglah wife of

David.

llThes'jJI were born unto David in Hebron.

§ 0. Abnc?; provolad hit Ish-bosh itli , veers round
to David, whom he visits in Hebron.

8 And it came to pass <wliile the war con-

tinued between the house of Saul and the house

of David> tliat [lAbner ! shewed himself

courageous for the house of Saul. ^ Now
llSaultl had a concubine

j
whose name] was

Rizpah daughter of Aiah,—and [Ish-ljosheth]''

said unto Abner,

I

Why
I

wentest tliou in_ unto my father's

concubine ?

* And it provoked Abner greatly^ on account of

the words of Ish-bosheth, and he said—
Am I' lithe head of the dogsH tliat pertain

unto Judah ?

l|To-day|! would I deal in lovingkindness with

the house of Saul thy father, towards his

brethren, and towards his friends, and
have not delivered thee' into the hand of

David,- and yet thou hast charged upon
me' the transgression of the woman

||
to-

day ||.

9 ||So|| may (Jod do unto Abner, and ||so|| may
he add to liim,—if <as Yahweh hath sworn
nnto David > lleven soil I deal not with

him ;
^^ by turning over the kingdom from

the house of Saul,—and establishing the

throne of David over Israel and over

Judah, llfrom Dan, even unto Beer-sheball.
11 And he could no further' answer Abner ila

word II,—because he feared him.
12 So Abner sent messengers unto David, on tlic

spot, saying

—

I

I

Whose
1

1 is tlie land?

Saying [alsf)]

—

Solemnise thy covenant' with nie : and lo !

Imy han(l| shall be with thee, t(i bring round
(uito thee, all Israel.

12 And he said

—

(lood ! Ill II
will solemn i.se witli thee a covenant,

—but Hone thingii must I ask of thee,

saying

—

Thou shalt not see my face, except thou

• Hcb. : Wlhonlynh, 7 in all

;

lit, 'ildh/)t,};}df.ii. Sec
" lleb." (inte, p. ,'iO.

*• Heb. : sh'ph'jtj/ah, 10 : .3,

sh'phatydhu. See"lleb.'"

nntf, p. .30.

^ Some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.
edns., ^ff/5., Syr. and
Vul.) have :

" "Ish-
bosheth "—G.n.

havebroughtin''Michal,Saursdaughter,

when thou comest to .see my face.

'^ And David sent messengers unto Ish-bosheth

son of Saul, saying,

—

Give up my wif(> Miclial, whom I espoused

to my.self, for a hundred foreskins of

Philistines.

1'' So Ish bosheth sent and took her from her''

husband,—from Paltiel, son of Laish. i" And
her husband went along with her, weeping as he
went beliind her, as far as Behurim, —when
Abner said unto him

—

Go, return.

And he returned.
'" Then liad Abner ;lspeecli|| with the elders of

Israel, saying,

—

||In times past 1'^ ye were seeking David, to be

king over you.
1** ilNowll thex'efore, act,—for [| Yahweh

i

spake

unto David, saying,

<By the hand of David my servant> will

I save'' my people Israel, out of the

hand of the Philistines, and out of the

hand of all their enemies.
19 And Abner aLso' siiake in the ears of Benjamin,

—and Abner aLso' went to speak in the ears of

David, in Hel)ron, all that was pleasing in the

eyes of Israel, and in the eyes of all the house of

Benjamin. -•* So <when Abner came in

unto David, in Hebron, and ||with him|| twenty

men> David made, |for Abner, and for the

men who were with him| a banquet. '-' Then
said Abner unto David—

I will verily ai-ise and go, and gather togetlier

unto my lord the king, all Israel—that they

may solemnise with thee a covenant, so shalt

thou reign over all that thj^ soul desireth.

And David let Abner go," and he departed in

peace.

§ 7. Joab skills Abner, over irhoni David
pronounces a Dinje.

- And lo! lithe servants of David, and Joab
came in from a raid, and llgreat spoil! brought

they in with' them; but II Abner
i

was not' witli

David in Hel^ron, for lie had let him go,'' and lu^

had departed in peace. -•' <When ||Joab,

and all the host that was with him'l had come
in> then told they .Foab, saying,

Abner son of Ner hath been in untn tlie kiiiL'",

and he hath let him go,' and he liath

departed in ])eae('.

-^ Then Joab came in unto the king, and .said—
What hast thou done?

•Ijo! Abner came in unto tiiee. Where-
fore is it tliat thou didst let him go, so that

he is clean de])arted?

" So it shd be iw. Sep."—
(i.n. [M.C.T. adds:
'•first."]

•' So it shd be, as in vcr. Ki

vv. Aram., Sep., S\t.,

Viil.i—G.n. LM.C.T. :

omits "bcr."]
Ml.: "Both vcstcidiiv

and the tliiid day)."
•' So some (M)d. (w. .3ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,
Vul.)—G.n. [M.C.T. :

"to save" or "saving."]
' Or :

" sent A. away."
'Or: "had sent him away."
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26 Thou knowest' Abner son of Ner, that <to
deceive thee> he came,—and to take know-
ledge of thy pfoing out, and tliy coming in,

and to take knowledge of all that tliou' art

doing.
-*" And <\vhen Joab had come; out from David >
he sent messengers after Abner, and brought
him back from the well of Sirah,—but l|Davidi|

knew it not. -' So Abner returned to

Hebron, and Joab took him aside into the midst
of the gate, to speak with him quietly, —and
then smote him there^ in the belly," that he
died for the V)lood of Asahel the brother of

Joab.''
'-'^ And <when David heard of it after that, he

said

—

Guiltless! am I' and my kingdom before

Yahweh, unto times age-abiding,—of the

blood of Abner son of Ner.
^^ Let it be hurled upon the head of Joab, and

against " all his father's house,—and let

there not fail from the house of Joab—one

that hath an issue, or a leper, or one that

leaneth on a crutch, or that falleth by the

sword, or that lacketh bread.
•"' Thus

I:
Joab and Abishai his brother!] slew

Abner, —because he had caused the death of

Asahel their brother, in (xibeon, in the battle.

^1 And Da\'id said unto Joab, and unto all the

people who were with him,

—

Rend your clothes, and gird you with sack-

cloth, and lament aloud' before Abner.

And
II
King David himself || was following the

bier. ^- And they buried Abner in Heb-
ron,—and the king lifted up his voice and wept,

at the grave of Abner, and all the people'

wept. '' And the king addressed his dirge

unto Abner, and said,

—

<As a base' man dieth> should Aimer have
died?

**
llThy handsl were not bound.

And
11 thy feetji |near to fetters

|
were not

brought,

< As one falleth before assassins> so didst

thou fall

!

And again' all the people wept over him.
•''^ And <when all the people came near to get

David to eat bread, while yet it was day>
David sware, saying

—

llSoll let God do to me, and |!soi| let him add,

if <before the sun go in> I taste bread

llor anything elsell.

3* And !|all the people || took note of it, and
it was noble in their eyes,—as ||all that the

king did
II
was, |in the eyes of all the people

|,

llnoble'l. "*' So then all the people, and all

Israel, took note, that day, that ||it was not of

the king;' to cause the death' of Abner son of Ner.

^ And the king said unto his servants,

—

Will ye not take note that |ia prince and a

great nian|| hath fallen this day, in Israel?

• As chap. ii. 23. <: Sp. vr. {sevir) ; and both
'' !So, as resolved by Sep., written and read in all
Heb. text abbreviated— MSS. : "upon" [as just
Gr. Intro, p. ics'. above]—G.n.

^^ And i! I myself jthis day| am weak, though
anointed king-

But Ithese men, the .sons of Zeruiah !, are

more severe than I: •

Yahweh repay' '|the doer of wickedness
|,

I

according to his wickedness j.

§ 8. Ish-boxluth uliiiii : /li.-i Death acenr/ed by

David.

^ Now <when Ish-bosheth" son of Saul heard' -;

that Abner had died in Hebron> his hands
became feeble,—and Hall Israelii were dis-

mayed. - And two men, |[captains of

bands
I
pertained to Ish-bosheth'' son of Saul

—

lithe name of the one!] was Baanah, and lithe

name of the other ii Rechab—sons of Rimmon the

Beerothite, of the sons of Benjamin,— for
ii
even

Beerothli u.sed to be reckoned unto Benjamin ;

^ and the Beerothites fled to Gittaim,—and have
been sojourners' there, imtil this day. • And
Ii
Jonathan, son of Saulil had a son, lame of liis

feet,

—

iifive years oldil was he, when tidings

came in of Saul and Jonathan from Jezreel so

his nurse took him up, and fled, and it came to

pass, <when she started up to flee> that he fell

and was lamed, and |his namej was iiMephibo-

sheth'i. 5 go then the sons of Rimnmn
the Beerothite, Rechab and Baanah, took their

journey and came in, about the heat of the day,

unto the house of Ish-bosheth,—when iiheli was
lying on his noonday' couch

;
^ and

lithither'i entered they*" as far as the mid-
dle of the liouse, to fetch wheat, and they
smote him in the belly,—and |i Rechab and
Baanah his brother i| escaped. ' Thus they

entered the hou.se when !ihe1 was lying on
his bed in his sleeping-chamber, and smote
him, and slew him, and beheaded him,—and
took his head, and journeyed t)y way of the

waste jjlain" all the night ;
* and brought in

the head of Ish-bosheth unto David at Hebron,
and said unto the king,

Lo I the head of Ish-bo.sheth son of Saul,

thine enemy, who .sought thy life: "^ so hath
Yaliwell given to my lord the king, avenge-

ment this day, on Saul and on his .seed.

9 Then David responded to Rechab and Baanali

his brother, .sons of Rinnnon the Beerothite, and
said unto them,

—

iiBy the life of Yalnveh, whu hath redeemed
my soul<^ out of all distress

i

i" < when he
tliat brought tidings to me, saying Lo

!

Said is dead, though i|hei| was as one
that bringeth good tidings, in his own
eyes> yet I .seized him, and slew him in

Ziklag,—which was how I gave him reward
for his tidings :

n how much more' <when
|ilawle.ss men

I

have slain a righteous person

in his own hou.se, upon his bed> ? . . .

a Or: "Meiihibosheth." So
[I. or M. ] it .shd be (w.
Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

*> Some cod. iw. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Vul.) have:

" and lo ! they [or
"men"] entered "—G.n.

"^ Or: " arabah.'
iMl.

: "soul."
" Or: "life."
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liNowll, therefore, must I not require" his

blood' at your hands, and so consume you,

out of the earth ?*>

'- David therefore commanded the joung men,

and they slew them, and cut off their hands,

and their feet, and hanged them up over the

pool, in Hebron,—but lithe head of Ish-boshethll

took they, and buried in the grave of Abner, in

Hebron.

§ 9. David, hecoming King over all Israel, takes

Jerusalem, and his Fame and Familij arc

increased.

5 1 Tlien came all the tribes of Israel unto David,

ill Hebron,—and spake, saying

—

Dehold us ! I|thy bone and thy flesh 1| we are.'

- Also <in time past, when Saul was king

over U8>
II
thou y wast he that led out and

brought in, Israel,—and Yahweh said to

thee^
IIThou II

shalt be shepherd unto my people.

Israel, and |jthou|| shaft become leader'

over Israel,

s So all the elders of Israel came unto the

king, in Hebron, and King David solemnised

to them a covenant in Hebron, before Yahweh,

—and they anointed David to be king over

Israeh *
||
Thirty years old 1|

was David

wlien he began to reign,—< forty •= years> he

reigned: ^
|| in Hebron || reigned he over Judah,

seven years, and six months,—and ||in Jerusa-

lem ||
reigned he thirty and tfiree years, over all

Israel and Judah.
^ Tiien went tlie king and his men, to Jerusa-

lem, against tlie Jebusites, inliabiting tlie

land,— and they spake to David, saying—

Thou canst not come in hitlier, unless thou

take away tlie blind and laine

—

Thinking,

David will not come in hither.

" So then David captured tlie citadel of Zion,

—

lithe same II
is the city of David. * And David

said, on that day

—

Wfiosoever is smiting tlie Jebusites, then let

him reach as far as the aiiueduct.

But <as for' the lame and the blind > they were

the hated of David's soul,— 1| for which cause
I

they kept on saying,

Blind and lame ! he will not enter the

place.

9 So then David dwelt in the citadel, and called

it. The City of David,—and David built round

about, from Millo <* and inwards.
1' And David went on and on waxing great,

—

llYahweh God of hosts! being with him.
11 Then Hiram, king of Tyre, .sent messengers

imto David, with cedar-wood, and car-

penters, and masons, and they built a house for

David.
12 So David perceived that YahWell had esta-

» Clearly = "exact the
penalty for."

<> Or: "land."
' Some cod. 'w. Aram.,

Sep., S>T. and Vul.) :

"and forty "—G.n.
'' A citadel in Jerusalem.

bli.shed him to be king over Israel,—and that he

had exalted his kingdom, for the sake of his

peotjle Israel.

'3 And David took him yet more concubines and

wives, out of" Jerusalem, after he had come

from Hebron, and there were jyet further
|

bom unto David, sons and daughters, i* Now
lltheseii are the names of the sons who were

born .unto him in Jerusalem,—Shammua and

Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon ;
i"* and

Ibhar and Elishua and Nepheg and Yaphia
;

16 and Elishama and Eliada,'' and Eliphalet.

§ 10. Dacid, tin're aKsdilcd hi/ the Philintines, twice

defeats them.

" And <when the Philistines heard that they

had anointed David to be king over Israel> tlvm

came up all the Philistines to seek to secure
''

David, and David heard of it, and went down
into the citadel. '** Now lithe Philistines i| had

come,—and had spread themselves out in the

vale of Rephaim. '" So then David enquired

of Yahweh, saying,

—

Sliall I go up again.st the Philistines?

Wilt thou deliver them into my hand?

And Yahweh said unto David

—

Go up; fori iwill surely deliver/ the Philis-

tines into thy hand.
20 And David entered Baal-perazim/' and David

smote them there, and said—

•

Yahweh hath broken forth ii[ion mine

enemies, before me, like a breaking forth

of waters.

liFor this cause|| called he the name of that

place, Baal-perazim. '-' And they left their

images'-' there,—and David and his men took

them away.
22 And

I

yet again
|
did the Philistines come up,

—and they spread themselves out in the vale

of Rephaim. ^a go David enquired of

Yahweh, and he said

—

Thou shalt not go up,

—

Get round behind them, and come in upon

them, over against the mulberry-trees. -^ And
it shall be <wheu thou shalt hear a sound

of marching in the tops of the mulberry-

trees> iithenil shalt thou act with decision,

—for Iithenil will Yahweh have gone forth

before thee, to smite the host of the Philis-

tines.

23 And David did' .so, as Yahweh had oommanded
him,— and smote the Philistines, from Giheon

'

until thou cnterest Gezer.

§ 11. Darid hrings up the Ark to Jerusalem.

1 And David
|
once more

|

gathered together all 6
the choice young men- in Israel, thirty tiiousand.

- Then David, and all the people that were with

a Gt. it slid be: "in." Cp.
1 Cli. xiv. .3—G.n.

•> Ot. it slid be : " Boel-
iada." Cp. 1 Ch. xiv.
7—G.n.

"^ Cp. O.G. 135.
f Prob. : "Place of
breachps"—])., T.O.

" Po.ssessor of breaoheb,
orBaalof/)fr(/f>'w"—O.G.

« Gt. it slid be : " their
gods." Cp. 1 Ch. xiv. 12
—G.n.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.
and 1 Ch. xiv. 16)—G.n.
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him, arose and went beyond Baale Judah,*—to

bring up h-om thence, the ark of God, tke name
whereof is called b\- the name of Yahweh of

hosts, who inhabiteth the ciierubim thereupon.''

^ So they carried the ark of God in a new waggon,

and brought it out of the house of Abinadab.
who was in Gibeah,—and

;
Uzza and Ahio, stms

of Abinadabll were driving the new waggon.
* So they brought it out of the house of Abinadab,
which was in Gibeah, with the ark of God,—and

ilAhioll was going before the ark. ^ And !|David

and all the house of Israeli! were dancing for

joy before Yahweli, with all boldness and with

songs,"—and with lyres, and with harps ,'' and
with timbrels, and with sistrums,^ and with

cymbals. ^ And <when they came
as far as the threshing-floor of Nachon>
Uzzah thrust forth his hand^ unto the ark

of God, and took hold of it, for the oxen were
restive. " Then was kindled the anger of

Yahweh, again.st Uzzah, and God smote him
there, for the error,—so that he died there, by
the ark of God. ** And it was a sad-

ness unto David, for that Yahweli had broken

in with a breach against Uzzah, — therefore

called he that place, Perez-uzzah [as it is called]

until this day. 9 And David was
afraid of Yahweli. on that day,—and said.

How' can the ark of Yahvveh come unto

me?
"* So David would not remove unto him the ark

of Yahweli, untos the city of David, — but

David took it aside to the house of Obed-edom,
the Gittite. ^i And the ark of Yahweh
abode in the house of Obed-edom the Gittite,

three months, — and Yahweh blessed Obed-

edom, and all his household.** i- And
it was told King David, saying,

Yahweh hath blessed the household of Obed-
edom, and all that he hath, because of the

ark of God.

David therefore went and brought up the ark

of God, out of the house of Obed-edom, unto

the city of David, with rejoicing. ^^ And so it

was that <when they who bare the ark of

Yahweh had stepped forward six paces >' he
sacrificed an ox and a heifer. ^^ And jlDavidJI

was dancing with all boldness before Yahweh,
—

]|
David -I being girt with an ephod of linen.

15 So il
David and all the house of Israel '[ were brinj^-

» " ' Citizens of Judah '
; a

town which is elsewhere
called Baalah (• city')

and Kiijath-Jearim "

—

T.G. ".So called as seat
of Baal -wor.ship in
Judah" — O.G. 123;
Hastings' B.D., Vol. I.

211.
i" Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Vul.) have: "where-
upon is called the name
of Y. of hosts dwelling'
'enthroned; in the cheru-
bim"—G.n.

^^ So it shd be (w. Sep.) Cp.
ver. 14 and 1 Ch. xiii. 8
—G.n.

< Or: "lutes." Cp. O.G.
' " A small metal frame

with loose metal bars
carrying loose rings,
borne and swung or shantn
in the hand "—O.G.

< So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., SjT., Vul.)—G.n.
[M.C.T. omits :

" his
hand."]

e Ml. : "upon" (or "on
to ") ; but some cod. (w.
Aram., Sep. and Vul.)
have: "into"—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn. and Sep.) have
(simply; :

" the household
of Obed-edom." Cp. ver.
12—G.n.

'Or: "marches," "sta-
tions."

ing up the ark of Yahweh, — with triumphant
shoutings, and with the sound of a horn.

IS Now it so came about that <when the ark of

Yahweh entered the city of David> 'iMichal

Saul's daughter
II looked out through the window^

and saw King David, leaping and dancing'

before Yahweh, and she despised him, in her

heart.
1'^ So they brought in the ark of Yahweh, and set

it in its place, in the midst of the tent' which
David had stretched out for it,—and David
caused to go up ascending-sacrifices before

Yahweh, and peace-offerings. i* And <when
David had finished offering up the ascending-

sacrifice and the peace-offerings> he blessed

the people' in the name of Yahweh of hosts.
19 And he apportioned to all the people, to all the

multitude of Israel, both to men and to women
— I to every one| a loaf of bread, and a sweet

drink,* and a raisin-cake,—and all the people

went their way, every one unto his own house
;

20 and David' returned, to bless his household.''

Then came forth Michal Saul's daughter to

meet David, and said^

II How honoured! | to-day | was the king of

Israel in disrobing himself to-day, in the

sight of the handmaids of his servants, as

one of the low people || might disrobe him-
self]?

21 And David said unto Michal,

< BeforeYahweh> I will dance,— 1| blessed
I

be

Yahweh,"^ who made choice of me above

thy father, and above all his house, putting

me in charge as leader over the people of

Yahweh, over Israel,—therefore will I dance

before Yahweh ;
-- and will make myself

I

yet morej lightly esteemed than this, and
become lowly in mine own eyes,—neverthe-

less <with the handmaids of whom thou

hast spoken> Hwith them] .shall I be

honoured.
23 Therefore jlMichal Saul's daughter|| had no

child,—unto the day of her death.

§12. David, proposing to hvihl a Temple, is for-

bidden ; but receives large Promises for Himself

and his Posterity.

1 And it came to pass <when the king had 7
taken up his abode in his house,—and Yahweh
had given him rest round about, from all his

enemies> " that the king said unto Nathan the

prophet,

See, I pray thee—

II I II
have my abode in a house jof cedar

|,

But lithe ark of Godlj abideth in the

midst
I

of curtains].

3 And Nathan said unto the king,

<A11 that is in thy heart > go — do,—for

Yahweh' is with thee.

So Fu. after Sep. (reading
'".skkarioT 'eshpar. "Ob-
scure. . . (prob.) a cer-
tain measure or cup (of

wine or drink/ "—T.G.
" Actual etym. and mng.
unknown "—O.G.

>> The Massorah makes a
break here. Disregarding
it, we might render :

" And when David, etc.,

Michal came forth."
<= So it shd be ^w. Sep.)—

G.n.
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»But so it was <in that night > that the word

of Yahweli' came unto Nathan, saying :

5 Go and say unto my servant— unto David :
•'

llThuslI saith Yahweh,— Shalt |1
thouH

})uild me a house, for me to dwell in ;

6 seeing that I have not dwelt in a house,

since the day that I brou:jht up the

sons of Israel out of Egypt, even unto

this day,—but have been wandering in

a tent as my habitation ?''

7 < Wheresoever I have wandered with any

of the sons of Israel> spake I ever ||a

word!] with any one of the tribes of

Israel, whom I charged to shepherd my
l^eople Israel, saying,

—

Wherefore have ye not built me a

house
I

of cedar] ?

8 llNowll therefore, ||thus|| shalt thou say

unto my servant, unto David :
°

II Thus il
saith Yahweh of hosts, 11

1

myself!! took thee away from the pas-

ture, from after the flock,—to become

leader' over my people, over'' Israel

;

9 and was with thee, whithersoever thou

didst go, and liave cut off all thine

enemies, from before thee,— and will

make thee a name,'' like the name of

the great ones who are in the earth
;

10 and will appoint a place for my people,

for Israel ,f and will j)lant them, and

they shall inhabit their place, and be

unsettled no more, — neither shall the

sons of perversity again' humiliate

them, as at first ;
'^ even from the day

when I put judges' in charge over my
people Israel, thus will I give thee rest

from all thine enemies.

And Yahweh must tell thee that <a
house> will Yahweh make for thee.

12 And it shall be thats <when thy days

shall be fulfilled, and thou shalt sleep

with thy fatliers> then will I raise up

thy seed after thee, which proceedeth

from thine own body, — and I will

establish his kingdom. i-'
ilHell

shall build a house for my name,— and I

will establish his kingly throne unto

times age-abiding

:

14 nil] will become his' father,

And llhell shall become my' son :

<If he commit iniquity > then will I

correct him
With the rod of men.

And with the stripes of the sons of

men ;
''

» Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"my servant David"

—

G.n.
b Ml. :

" in a tent and in a
habitation."

<^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : " my servant
David"—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr. and Vul.)

omit this second "' over "

—G.n.
= So it shd be (w. Sep.) :

cp. 1 C'h. xvii. 8—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. i)r.

edns., Aram., Syr., Vul.)
have simply : "my people
Israel '—G.n.

! So it shd be (w. Sep.1
cp. 1 Ch. xvii. [11].

» Or :
" Adam

manity ").

[11].
' (or "lul-

ls V>nt ]lmy lovingkindnessll shall not de-

part from him, — as I caused it to

dei)art froin Saul, whom I caused to

depart from before thee.

1* So shall thy house and thy kingdom be

made steadfast' unto times age-abiding

jbefore thee],"—llthy thronell shall be

established unto times age-abiding.

1^ <According to all these words, and according

to all this vision> llsojl spake Nathan unto

David.

18 Tlien entered King David, and tarried ''

before Yahweh,—and said

—

Who' am ]|Il], My Lord, Yahweh, and what is

my house, that thou hast brought me
1
hitherto]; i^ and hast yet further' made
this seem little in thine eyes. My Lord,

Yahweh, in that thou hast spoken |even of

the house
1
of thy servant, Hfor a great while

to come]]? llThislI then is the law of

manhood,'^ O My Lord, Yahweh!
20 What more, then, can David yet' further'

speak unto thee,—seeing that ]|thou thy-

self]] knowest thy servant, O My Lord,

Yahweh ''.

21 <For the sake of thine own word, and
according to thine own heart > hast thou

done all this great thing,—making it known'
unto thy servant.

22 |:For thiscause!| hast thou magnified thyself

,

O Yahweh Elohim,— for tliere is none' like

unto
I

thee I, yea thei'e is no' God besides

thee,
I

] according to rU'^ that we have heard

with our e.ars]].

2-i [Who, then] is like thy people, like Israel,"

a nation alone' in the earth ? whom God
went to redeem for him.self as a people, so

to make himself a name, and to do for you
the great deed, fearful things also for thy

land, to make way for' thy people, whom
thou hadst redeemed for thyself, out of

Egypt, [dealing with] nations and their

gods; 2J and hast established for thyself

thy jieople I.srael— for thyself ass a people,

unto times age-abiding, — !]thou thyself]]

also, O Yahweh, becoming their' God.
25 llNow]] therefore, O Yahweli Elohim, <the

word which ' thou hast spoken concerning

thy servant, and concerning his house>
confirm thou, unto times age-abiding,—and
do ]|as thou hast spoken]] :

-*' that thy name
may be age-abidingly' magnified, saying,

11 Yahweh of hosts]! is God' over Lsrael,

and so ]]the house of tiiy servant David
I

be establ' bed Vi^fore thee.

-' For
II
thou O Yahwt-ii of hosts God of

' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.) Vul.) has: "by all"

—

have: "before me"

—

G.n.

G.n.
b Or : "sit." Vul.) have: une
<^(_)r: "liuiuauity." "The peo])Ie Israel"— G.n

iii.iiuiiT lit iiiiiii"- O.G. 'Ml.: "before"iii.iniiiT lit man - D.tjr.

'I Uiie scliool of Massoritos
;\v. 1 e.ir. iir. eiln.. Si'p.,

u.n.
>^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) h.ive : "like thy
pe(i])Ie Israel "— G.n.
ML: "before."
"Into"—O.G. 467", 8.
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Israelii hast unveiled the ear of thy

servant^ saying

—

IIA house
II
will I build foi* thee.

JIFor this causell hath thy servant found in

his heart, to pray untt) thee, this prayer.
28 liNowJl therefore, O My Lord, Yahweh,

II thou II
art God, and Ijthy words [| shall

prove true,—therefore hast thou spoken

unto thy servant' this goodness.

^ liNowiJ therefore, be pleased to bless the

house of thy servant, that it may continue

age-abidingly before thee,—for [jthou,

My Lord , Yahweh 11 hast spoken, therefore

II
with thine own blessinglj shall the house of

thy servant be age-abidingly' blessed.

§ 13. David's Victories ovc?- surrounding Nations:

1 And it came to pass <after tlns> that David
smote the Philistines, and subdued them,—and
David took the bridle of the metroiaolis,* out of

the hand of the Philistines. - And he

smote Moab, and measured tliem with the

line, casting them down to the ground, and

he measured with two lines to put to death,

and with one full line to keep alive,— so the

Moabites became David's, as servants, bringing

gifts. ^ And David smote Hadadezer "^ son

of Rehob, king of Zobah,—when he went to lay

his hand" on the River Euphrates. "* * And
David captured from him, a thousand and
seven hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand

footmen,—and David destroyed all the chariots,

but reserved of them, a hundred chariots.

5 And <wheu the Syrians of Damascus came
to help Hadadezer,'' king of Zobah> David
smote of the Syrians, twenty-two thousand

men. ^ Then David put garrisons in Syria of

Damascus, and the Syrians became David"s, as

servants bringing gifts,—and so Yahweh gave
victory unto David, whithersoever he went.

' And David took the shields of gold which had
come to the servants of Hadadezer,''— and
brought them to Jerusalem ; 8 also <from
Betah and from Berothai, cities of Hadadezer>''

did King David take bronze, exceeding much.
9 And <when Tou'^ king of Hamath heai'd'

that David had smitten all the forces of

Hadadezer>* i" then Tou« sent Hadorams his

son unto King David, to ask after his welfare,

and to bless him, because he had fought

against Hadadezer'' and had smitten him, for

Hadadezer f had had wars with Tou,<'—and
<in his hand> were vessels of silver and

» = the authoritj' or do-
miuicin of the mother-
city or province) of the
Philistines.

* Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

ertns., iSep., Syi'., Vul.) :

" Hadarezer." Cp. 1

Ch. xviii. 3, 5. And
some cod. h ive " Hadad-
ezer " or Hadar-ezer as
two words—G.n.

« So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. 1 Ch. x\iii. 3.

* Written, "River"'; rend,

"River Euphratts."
Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) have, both wri'tttn

and read: "River Eu-
phrates." Cp. 1 Ch. xviii.

.3-G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Vul.;, and so in all places
where the name " Toi "

is found. Cp. 1 Ch. xviii.

9—U.n.
fSome cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
have: "Hadarezer." Cp.
1 Ch. xviii. 3—Gr.n.

8 So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. 1 Ch. xviii. 10—G.n.

vessels of gold, and vessels of bronze. '^ <Tli<'m

also> did King David hallow unto Yahweh,

—

with the silver and the gold which he had
hallowed from all the nations which he had
subdued :

'^ from Syria," and from Moab, and
from the sons of Ammon, and from the

Philistines, and from Amalek,—and from the

spoil of H.adadezer'' son of Rehob, king of

Zobah. 13 And David made a name,
when he returned from his= smiting of the

Syrians'" in the valley of salt,—eighteen thou-

sand. '^ And he put |in Edom
|

garrisons, < throughout all Edom> put he
garrisons, and so it was that all Edom became
servants unto David,—and Yahweh gave victory

unto David, whithersoever he went.

§ 14. David's Officers of State.

1' And David reigned over all Israel,—and so

it was that David used to execute justice and
righteousne.ss for all his peoj^le ;

i^ and ||Joab,
son of Zeruiahll was over the army,—and
jMehoshaphat,"* son of Ahiludjl was remem-
brancer. '^And ijZadok, son of Ahitub, and
Ahimelech, son of Abiatharil^ were priests,—

and iiSeraiahliS was scribe; i* and HBenaiah,''

son of Jehoiadahy was over' the Cherethites

and the Pelethites,—and lithe sons of David
||

became
|
ch ief rulers

|

. ''

§ 15. Mephihosheth, Jonathan's Son, sought out

and highly favom-ed.

1 And David said,
|

Is' there yet' one left unto the house of

Saul,—that I may show him lovingkindness,

for the sake of
|
Jonathan

[
?

2 Now < unto the house of Saul > belonged a

servant
|
whose name| was Ziba, and <when

they had called iiim unto David> the king said

unto him

—

Art II thou II Ziba?

And he said

—

Thy servant

!

3 Then said the king

—

Is there never a man remaining' unto the

house of Saul, that I may show him' the

lovingkindness of Goil ?

And Ziba .said unto the king.

There remaineth' a son unto Jonathan lame
in his feet.

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.)
h>ive: "Edjm." Cp. 1

Ch. xviii. 11—G.n.
•i Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.):
"Hadarezer." Cp. 1

Ch. xviii 3, 5. And
some cod. have " Hadad-
ezer" or Hadar-ezer as
two words— G.n.

= Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) omit: "his"'—G.n.
d Some cod. ^w. Sep., Syr.)

have: "Edom." Cp. 1

Ch. xviii. 12; Ps. Ix.

heading—G.n.
' Heb. : t/'/iOihdnhnt. 85
times; twice, yoiliApli&t.

See " Heb." p." 31).

' <jt. there is a transposi-
tion here ; it slid be i,w..

SjT.
i :

" Abiathar son of
Ahimelech"—G.n.

BHeb. : s'lai/dh, 19 ; 1,
s''rd//d/iu. See "Heb." I).

30.
^ Heb. : b«ud,'/dhu, ,31 ; 11,

bnudjdh. See " Heb." ij.

30.
' So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Syr., Vul.) : cp. 1 Ch.
xviii. 17—G.n.

''Heb.: koh/uiim, com.
"priests"; but cp. 1

Ch. xviii. 17. Or: "chief-
tains" ("prob. exercis-
iny prie.-tly functions "—
O.G. 4o3.y
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* And the king said to liim.

Where is he ?

And Ziba said unto the king,

Lo ! Ilhell is in the house of Macliir son of

Annniel, in Lo-debar.
5 Then sent King David,—and fetclied him out

of the house of Machir son of Ammiel, from

Lo-debar. ^ Now <when Mephibo-

shech^ son of Jonathan^ son of Saul^ came in

vinto David > he fell on his face and did

homage. And David said,

Mephiboslietlj ?

And he said

Lo ! thy servant.

' And David .said to him

—

Do not fear, for I will ||in^eed shew'I thee

lovingkindness, for the sake of Jonatlian

thy father, and will restore unto thee all

the land of Saul thy father,— but ||thou

thyself [1 shalt eat bread at my table

Icontinuall}'!.

' And he did homage, and said

—

Wliat is thy servant,—that thou hast turned

towards .such a dead dog as I ?

« Then tlie kin','- called for Zilja, Saul's servant,"

and said unto him,

—

<A11 that pertained unto Saul and unto all

his house> have T given unto the son of thy
lord :

^o therefore shalt thou till for him the

ground, iithou, and thy sons, and thy ser-

vants !, and shalt bring in, .so that thy lord's

son may have bread to eat, but ilMephibo-

sheth, thy lord's son!| shall continually eat

bread at my table.

Now |!Ziba;i had fifteen sons, and twenty
servants. n Then said Ziba unto tlie

king,

< According to all tliat my lord the king shall

command his servant>
|
soil will thy servant

do, — but iMephiboshethil is to eat at the

table of David,'' as one of the sons of the

king.

12 Now IlMephibosheth;! had a Httle son, |] whose
name

II
was Micha. And Hall that dwelt in

the house of Zibal] were servants unto Mephi-
bo.sheth. i-'So hMephibo-shethl dwelt
in Jerusalem, for <at the table of the king,
ct)ntinually> had he' to eat,—|lhe' being lame,
in both his feet'|.

§ 16. Davi'l iiiulics War upon the Sons of AriDnon
(did upon the S/jrians.

10 1 And it came to pass <after this> that tlie

king of tlie sons of Amnion died,— and that

Hanun iiis son reigned in his stead. - Then
sail! David

—

1 will shew lovingkindness unto Hanun son of

Xaliash, as his fatlier shewed |unto me|
lovingkindness.

So David sent to comfort him, by the hand of

his servants, as to his father,—and the servants

• Ml.: "young man." N.B.:
now no lonj^er young.

^ So it slid be w. Sc]). ; or

"of the king" (w. Syr.)
—G.n. [M.C.T. : "my
table." I

of David came' into the land of the sons of

Ammon. 3 Then said the rulers of

the sons of Ammon unto Hanun their lord

—

Is David honouring thy father, in thine eyes,

that he hath sent unto thee comforters?

Is it not <for the sake of exploring the city,"

and spying it out. and overthrowing it>

that David hath sent his servants unto
thee '!

^ Wherefore Hanun took David's servants, and
. shaved off half their beards, and cut off their

upiier garments in the middle, as far as their

buttf)cks,—and let them go. ^ And
<when they told David> he sent to meet them,
because the men were greatly ashamed,—and
the king said

—

Tarrj- at Jericho, until your beards be grown,
then shall ye retui-n.

^ A nd <when the sons of Ammon saw that they

had made themselves odious with David> the

sons of Ammon .sent and hired the Syrians of

Beth-rehob, and the Syrians of Zoba—twenty
thousand footmen, and of king Maacali—

a

thousand men, and men of Tob—twelve thousand

men. ^ ^^d <when David heard of

it> he sent Joab and all the army of heroes.

8 And the sons of Ammon came out, and set in

array for battle, at the entrance of the g.ite,

—

whereas ||the Syrians of Zoba, and of Rehob,
and the men of Tob and of Maacahll were by
themselves, in the field. 9 And <when
Joab saw that the front of the battle was
towards him [before and behind |> he chose out

of all tlie chosen men of' Israel, and set them
in array against the Syrians ;

1° while <the rest

of the people> he delivered into the hand of

Abishai his brother,—and set [them] in array

against the sons of Ammon. i^ And he said

—

<If the Syrians be too strong for nie> then

shalt thou become my' deliverance,— but <if

lithe sons of Ammon |1 be too strong for

thee> then will I come with deliverance to

thee.
12 Be strong, and let us put forth our strength.

for the sake of our people, and for the sake
of the cities of our God,—and ||Yahwehi|

do what is good in his own eyes.
13 And Joab drew nigh, and the people that were
with him, to figlit against the Syrians,—and
they tied before him. i-* And <when ythe-smis

of Ammon [| saw that the Syrians had fled>

then fled they before Abishai, and entered the

city,—so Joab returned from the sons of Ammon,
and entered Jerusahmi.

13 And <wheii the Syrians saw that they were
defeated before Israel > they gathered tliem-

selves together; i"" and Hadadezer"^ sent and
brought out the Syrians that were beyond the

River,'' and they entered Helam,—Shobach the

prince of the host of Iladadezer" being before

a Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "the land.'' Cp.
1 Ch. xix. a-U.n.

*> H'fitten, "in" ; rend,

"of." In some cod. (w.

5 ear. pr. cdns;) both

tri-'tten and read: "of"
—G.n.

<= Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" Hadarezer "

—

G.n.
* I.e. : Euphrates.
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tliem. " And <\vlion it was told David > he

gathered together all Israel, and passed over

tlie Jordan, and entered Helam,—and the

Syrians set themselves in array to meet David,

and fonght with him. i** Then fled the

Syi'ians before Israel, and David .slew of the

Syrians seven hundred chariots,* and forty

thousand horsemen,—llShobach also, prince of

their hostH smote he, that he died
I

there].

J9 And <when all the kings who were servants

to Hadadezer*" saw that they were defeated

before Israel > they made jieace with Israel, and
served tliem,—and tlie Syrians feared to give

help any more' unto the sons of Ammon.

§17. David's Sin in the matters of Bath-sheha <ii>xl

Uriah: Is rebuked hii Nathan the Prophet:

The Child sickens and dies : Solomon born.

11 1 And it came to pass <at the return of the

year, at the time of the going forth of kings>''

that David sent Joal), and his servants with

him, and all Israel, and they destroyed the sons

of Ammon, and laid siege to Rabbali,—but

Ij
David

II
was remaining in Jerusalem.

- And it came to pass that <at eventide>
David arose from his couch, and walked to and
fro on the roof of the king's house, when, from

the roof, he saw a woman bathing herself,

—

i'the woman being exceeding beautiful to look

upon II.
•* And David sent and enquired after

the woman,—and one said

—

Is not llthis I
Bath-shel)a, daughter of Eliani,

wife of Uriah'' the Hittite?
"* And David sent messengers, and fetched her,

and she came in unto him, and he lay with

her, llshe' having purified herself from her un-

cleannessil,—and she returned unto her own
house. s And the woman < having con-

ceived> sent and told David, and said,

I am with cliild.

* Then sent David unto Joalj,

Send unto me' Uriah the Hittite.

So Joab sent Uriah' unto David. "> And
<when TTriah had come in unto him> David
asked—how Joab' prospered, and how the

people' prospered, and how the war' prospered.
' Then said David unto Uriah,

Go down unto thy liouse, and batlie thy feet.

And <when Uriah went out of the iiouse of the

king> there followed him, a present from the

king. 9 But Uriah slept at the enti ance of

the king's house, with all tlie servan s of h!s

lord,—and went not down unto his own
house. 1" And it was told David,

.saying,

Uriah went not down, unto his own liouse.

So David said unto Uriah

—

•

Was it not <from a journc,v> thou' didst

come? why, then hast thou not been down
unto thine own house ?

» !.<•., " the horses and men
of so many chariots "—
T.G. 7(J8.

^ Some cod. ' w. 9 ear. pr.

edns.) : " Hadarezer "

—

G.n.

"^ Writti'ii, " messenjjers "
;

• rearl, "king-.s"—G.n. Cp.
G.'s Intro, p. 141.

>» Heb. :
'«/ i /ah, 36 ; 3 (Jer.

xxvi. 20, 21, 23), 'uih.dhu.

See "Heb." p. ,S0, aiw.

'1 And Uriah said unto David

—

IIThe ark, and Israel and Judah|| are dwelling

in huts and ||my lord Joab, and the servants

of my lord! |on the face of the field [ are

encamped,
Was I! Ill then, to enter my own house, to eat

and to drink and feo lie with my wife ?

<By thy life, yea by the life of thy soul>
I could not do this thing,

1- Then said David unto Uriah

—

Abide here to-day also, and ||to-morrow|| will

I let thee go.

So Uriah abode in Jerusalem that day, and the

morrow. i« And David called him, and he did

eat before him, and drank, and he made him
drunk,—and he went forth in the evening to

lie down on his bed, with the servants of his

lord, but <unto his own house> went he not

down.
^^ And so it was <in the morning> that David
wrote a letter unto Joab,—and sent it by the

hand of Uriah; ^'' and he wrote in the letter

saying,—

Set }'e Uriah in the forefront of the hottest

liattle, and retire ye from him that he be

smitten and die.

^^ So it came to pass < when Joab was laying

siege to the city> that he put Uriah in the

place where he knew that the men of valour

I

were |.
i" And forth sallied the men of the city,

and fought with Joab, and there fell some of

the people, of the servants of David,—ihen

died also' |! Uriah the Hittite !|.
]» So

Joab sent and told David all the news of the

battle ;
i^ and he charged the messenger

saying,

—

<When thou hast ended all the news of the

battle, in speaking unto the king> -•' then

shall it be <if the king's anger arise, and
he say unto thee.

Why' came ye near unto the city, to fight?

Knew ye not, that they would shoot

from off the wall ?

21 Who smote Abimelcch son of Jerubbaal ?*

Did not ||a wonian|| cast on him an

upper millstone from off the wall, that

he died, in Thebez ?

Wherefore' came ye near unto the wall ?

Then shalt thou say—

I

Moreover
I

||thy servant, Uriah the

Hittite!! died.
^^ And the messenfrer went his way,—and came

in, and told David, all that Joab had sent him
[to tell].

'^'^ And the messenger said unto

David,

The men were too strong' for us, and sallied

forth against us, in the field,—so we were

drawn against them as far as the opening

of the gate. ^4 Then did the archers shoot

upon thy servants, from off the wall, and

there died' some of the .servants of the

king,—[moreover alsoj || thy servant, Uriah

the Hittite
!|
died.

"So it. shd be (w. Sjt., Intro. pp. 4 11,402. [M.C.T.:

Vul. —G.n. (^p. (i.'s " Jei-ubbe.sheth."
I
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-•'' Tlien sail! David unto the messenger

—

!,Thus;l shalt thou say unto Joab,

—

Let not this thing be grievous in thine

eyes^ for <no\v this one^ and tlien tliat

ono" doth the sword devour,—make hot

tliy battle against the city, and over-

throw it

;

Thus embolden tliou liim.

2« And <when Uriah's wife heard that Uriah

her husband was dead> she made loud lamenta-

tion over her lord. 2'^ And <when the

time of mourning had passed> David sent and

received her into'' his house, and she became

his' wife, and bare him a son. But the

thing which David had done was wicked' in the

eyes of Yahweh.

12 * So thenYahweh sent Nathan the prophet *•' unto

David,—who therefore came unto him and said

to him

—

II
Two men

II
there were in a certain city,

lithe onell rich, and lithe otheril poor. •* The
yrichll man liad flocks and herds exceeding

many ;
' whereas the l'poor[| man had

I

nothing I,—save one little lamb, wiiich lie

had made his own, and sustained, and it

had gi-own up with him and with his

children, lall togetherl!, — <of his own
inorsel> used it to eat, and <out of his

own cup> used it to drink, and <in his

own bosom> used it to lie, and it was to

him
I

as a daughter].

* Now there came a traveller to the rich man,
but he thought it a pity' to take of his own
flock, or his own herd, to make ready for

the wayfarer who had come to him,—so he

took the lamb of his poor neiglibour, and
made ready for the man wlio had come to

him.

5 Then was kindled the anger of David against

the man, fiercely,—and he said unto Nathan,
<By the life of Yahweh > || doomed to death|| ''

is the man that liath done this ;
^ and <the

lamb> shall he pay back sevenfold,''

—

because ho did tins thing, and, for thac lie

had no pity.

' Then said Nathan unto David :

ilThoul! art the man !

llThusll saith Yahweh, God of Israel-

Hill anointed thee to be king over Israel,

and 11 1 II
delivered thee out of the hand

of Saul ;
** and gave unto thee the house-

hold of thy lord, and the wives of thy
lord, into thy bo.som, and gave unto thee

the house of Israel and Judah. And
<if this had been too little> I could havt;

further given thee more and mon; of such

things.

•
I

Wherefore
I

hast thou despised the word of

Yahweh, by doing that which is wicked
in mine eyes?'' <Uriah the llittite>

» Or :
" thus and so." Cp.

O.G. 202, 6, c, p.
• Or :

" made room foi' lier

in."
« So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Syi-.)—G.n.
"< Lit. :

" a son of death."

"= So it shd bo w. Sep.;—
G.n. [M.C.T. :

" four-
fold."]

'IViilten, "in his eye";
read, "in mine eyes."
Some cod. (w. Sep.) read,
" in his eyes"—G.n.

luist thou smitten witli the sword, and
<his wife> hast thou taken to thyself to

wife, yea <him> hast thou .slain with

the sword of the^ons of Ammon !

1" IjNowl, therefore, the sword shall Jiot

depart from thy hou.se, unto age-abiding
times,—becau.se thou hast despised me,
and taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite'

to be thy' wife.

1^ ilThusJI saith Yahweh,—
II Behold me ! raising up over thee calamity'
out of thine own household, and I will

take thy wives, before thine eyes, and
give unto thy neighbour,* and he will

lie with thy wive.s, jin the eyes of this

sunj. 1^ For i|thou|| didst it |in

secret],—but ;|I|| will do this thing [before

all Israel, and before the sun j.

1'^ And David said unto Nathan,
I have sinned against Yahweh.

Then said Nathan unto David,

—

ilYahweh alsojl hath put away thy sin,

thou'' shalt not die !
i-*

| Nevertheless]

< becau.se thou hast greatly blasphemed
Yahweh,'^ by this thing> ||the very son that

is born to theell .shall ||die[|.

15 And Nathan cleijarted unto his own house,—
and Yahweh struck the child that the wife of

Uriah had Vjorne unto David, and it fell sick.

1" David therefore earnestly sought God in behalf

of the boy,—and David kept a fast, and used to

go in and pass the night, and lie upon the

ground, i" And the elders of his house stood up
over him, to raise him from the ground,—but he
would not, neitlu^r would he eat food with
them. '"^ And it came to pa.ss <(m
the .seventh day> that the child died, —but the

servants of David feared to tell him that the

child was dead, for said they

—

Lo! < while the child was living> we .spake

unto him, and he hearkened not unto our
voice, how then can we say unto him The
child is dead, and so he do [liiuiself]

harm ?

13 But <when David saw that his servants were
whispering among themselves> then understood
David that the child was dead,—and Da\id said

unto liis servants

—

Is the child |doad|?

And they answered

—

Dead !

-" Then David arose fnmi the ground, and bathed

" Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

;

"neifjhbour" — G.n.
[M.C.T. : "neighbours."]

^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.): "and (= there-
fore) thou"—G.n.

''M.C.T. has: "f-Teatly
blasphemed the enemies
of Y." ["which is non-
sense" (Ginsburg), and
therefore is commonly
rendered (ungramma-
tically) :

" hast fri^en

great occasion to the

enemies of the Lord to
blaspheme."] "Thatthis
is an official alteration is

attested by Rashi, one
of the most illustrious
Jewish ixiicisitors of the
middle ;ipsaii(i the iiioKt

faithful (ii-|)osil(iiy of Uie
ancient traditions. He
emphatically declares

:

' 2"his is an alteration due
to the reverence,forthe glory
of God'"—G. Intro, p.
364.
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and anointed, and changed his apparel," and
<entering into the house of Yahweh> bowed
liimself down, —then came he into his own
liouse, and asked and tliey set before iiini food,

ajid he did eat. 21 Then said his ser-

vj'.nts unto him.

What is this thing that tliou hast done?
<For the child's sake, while living> thou

didst fast and weep, l)ut <as soon as the

child was dead > thou didst arise and eat food.

!« And he said -
< While j-et the child lived > I fasted, and
wepi,—for I said

—

Who knoweth' whether Yahweh ma}- not

grant me favour, and the child live?
2* But < nowjl that he is dead> wherefore

.should' I' go on fasting? can I bring him
back again? I' am going unto him', but

lhe!l mil not come Vjack unto me'.

^ And David consoled Bath-shelja his %vife, and
went in unto her, and lav wdth her,—and she

bare a son, and called'' his name' | Solomon j'"

and Yahweh l(jved him. 25 And he sent by the

tiie hand of Nathan the prophet, and called

his name Jedidiah'' [= Beloved of Yah]
!
for

Yahweh's sake .

J; 18. Victurieg over the Sons of Ariimon, by Jo'ti

and David.

-'' And Joab fought against Kabbah, of the

.sons of Amnion,—and captured the royal' city.
-'" Then .Toab sent me.ssengers unto David,—and

said

—

I have fou'4'ht against Ralibah, I have also*

captured the city of the waters. -"' jX(nv||

therefore, gather thou together the rest of

the people, and encamp against the city,

and capture it,—lest llljl capture the, cit,v,

and it be called by my name.
-9 So David gathered together all the people

and went to Rabbah,—and fought against it,

and captured it. -"^ Then took he the crown of

Milcom^ from off his head, the weight thereof]!

being a talent of gold, with the precious stones,?

and it remained on the head of David,— <the
spoil of the city also> brought he forth in

great abundance ;
^^ <the people also that were

therein > brought he forth, and put them to the

.saw,'' and to threshing sledges of ironandtoaxes
of iron, and made them pass through the brick-

kiln,' and thus used he to do unto all the cities

of the sons of Ammon. And David and all

tiie people returned unto Jerusalem.

•1 Written, " giiiinent "
;

rmd, " garments"—G.n.
*> Written so as to imply
"he"; read to mean
"she." In some cod. (w.

Vul. and Sjt.) both
iirritten and read :

" she "

—G.n.
<= " Peaceable" — T.G.;

" Pacific"— Davies.
•• Pl'ob. : yedhi'dhe.-iinh.
' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edris., Aram., Syr.) :

"moreover also I ha\e
captured "—G.n.

f So it shd be (w. Seis.^—
G.n. Cp. G. Intro, pp.
4.59-61. [M.C.T. has:
mntcdm = " their king'-
(idol ." Cp. ICh. XX. 2:
Jer. xli.x. 1, 3. Amos i.

1.5 ; Zeph. i. 5.]

BOr: ' a precious stone."
ii " Used in torture (or as

tools for enforced liibour)

of captives"— O.G.
'So 9-«a';— G.n. W.'itten,

"word of doubtfulmean-
ing." Cp. O.G. .527^

§ 19. Ahsolom' Si Ulster Tanuir forced hij her brother

Amnon: Absolom slni/s him and flees.

1 And it came to pa.ss <after this> that Abso-
li mi son of David

i

I <having a beautiful si.ster,

who.se namell was Tamar> Amnon son of

David loved her. - And it so tnjubled Amnon,
that he made himself ill on account of Tamar
his sister, for <a virgin > was .she', and it was
monstrous in Amnon 's own eyes, to do 1! any-
thing < unto her. ^ But

I
Amnon !| had a

friend, "whose namel was Jonadab, son of

Shimeah, David's brother,—and iJonadabJ was
a very cunning man. * So he said to him,

—

Whj' art thou looking so wretched—a king's

son too—morning by morning? Wilt thou
not tell me ?

And Amncm said to him,

<With Taraar, my brother Ab.solom's sister>

am I' in love,

s And Jonadab" said unto him :

Take to thy bed, and feign thyself ill,—and
<when thy father cometh in to .see thee>
then shalt thou say unto him—
I pray thee, let Tamar my sister come,

that -she may give me food, and let her

prepare, before mine eyes, some deli-

cacy, to the end that I may see [it

made], and so eat at her hand.
^ So Amnon took to his bed, and feigned himself

ill,—and <when the king came in to see him>
Amnon said unto the king

—

I in-ay thee, let Tamar my sister come, and
make ready before mine eyes a couple of

cakes, that I may eat at her hand.
" So David .sent unto Taraar, in the house

—

.saying,

—

Come, I pray thee, to the house of Amnon
thy brother, and prepare him enticing food.

8 And Tamar went to the house of Amnon her

brother, I|he' having taken to his bed ',—and
took dough and kneaded it, and folded ic before

his eyes, and baked the cakes. ^ Then took .she

the pan and put them out before him,- but he

refused to eat. And Amnon said

—

Have forth every one from me.

And they w^ent out every one from him.
10 Then said Amnon unto Tamar

—

Bring the food into the chamber, that I may
eat out of thine own hand.

So Tamar took the cakes' which she had made,

and brought them in to Amnon her brother, in

the chamber. " And < when she brought them
imto him to eat> he took hold of her, and said

to her,

Come lie with me, my sister !

1- But she said to him—
Nay ! my brother, do not force me, for it

should not be done so' in Israel,—do not

commit this vileness. ^^ And lilij—whither

could I take my reproach?
i

Thou
too, wouldest be as one of the vile feEows in

Lsrael. ilNowH therefore speak I | ray

» Ml : .J'hniiadah, 8 times ;
Jonadah, 7. Cp. " Heb." p. 30.

13
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tliee, unto the king, for he would not witli-

hold me from thee.

'* But he would not hearken unto lier voice,—and

<being .stronger than she > forced lier, and lay

with her.

15 Then did Amnon hate her with a very great

hatred, for ||greaterl| was the liatred wherewith

he hated her, than the love wherewitli lie liad

loved her,—so Amnon said to her—
Rise—begone

!

i" But she said to him

—

No occasion for this greater wrong, < after

what thou hast done with me> to put me
away

!

Nevertheless he would not hearken unto her

;

1" but called his young man \vho waited on him,

and said

—

I pray you, put forth this woman from me,

lloucsidell,—and bolt the door' after her.

18 Now she had upon her a long tunic, for ||sol|

used king's daughters to apparel themselves,

I
when they were virgins], ||in robes |!. And
his attendant took her forth || outside II, and
bolted the door, after her. i^ And
Tamar put ashes upon her head, and <the long

tunic that was upon her> she rent,—and put

her hand upon her head, and went her way
II crying out as she went||. ^o ^j^j Absolom
her brother said unto her

—

Hath
II
Amnon thy brother || been with thee?

II
Now

II
therefore, my sister, hold thy peace

—

llthy brotherll he is', do not lay to thy heart,

this thing.

But Tamar remained, and was desolate' in the

house of Absolom her brother. 21 ^\jj(j

IlKing David II
heard all these tilings,—and it

angered him greatly.* — And
Absolom spake not with Amnon, either bad or

good,— though Absolom hated Amnon, because

he had forcf^d Tamar his sister.

23 And it came to pass < after two years of

days> that Absolom had ||sheepshearers|lin Baal-

hazor, which is beside Ephron,''—and Absolom
invited all the king's sons. ^* Absolom came
also unto the king, and said,

See, I pray thee, thy .servant liatli I;slieep-

shearersll,— I pray thee, let the king and his

servants go with thy servant.

28 And the king said unto Absolom—
Nay ! my son, do not, I pray tliee, let us all

go, lest we be burdensome upon thee.

And <though he urged him> he would not go,

but blessed him. ^6 Then said Absolom,

<lf not> then, I pray thee, let Amnon my
brother go with us.

And the king said unto him,

Wherefore' should he go with thee?
2' And Al)solom urged him,—so he let Amnon and

all the king's sons go with him." 28 Jifow

Sep. and Vul. here add :

'yet pained he not the
spirit of Amnon his son,

for he loved him, for his

firstborn was he"—G.n.
> So it shd be (w. Sep. )—
G.n. LM.C.T. : " Eph-

raim."]
Sep. and Vul. here add :

"And Absolom made a
banquet, like thebanquet
of a king"—G.n. [Cp.
1 Sam. XXV. 36.]

Absolom liad commanded liis young men,
saying-
Mark, I pniy you, <when the heart of

Amnon is merry with wine, and I say

unto you

—

Smite ye Amnon

>

tlien shall ye put him to death, do not

fear,—have not HI myself
ll

commanded
you? Be bold, and show yourselves to be
sons of valour.

-'• So Absolom's young men did to Amnon as

Absolom had commanded. Then arose all

the king's sons and rode away—each man on

his mule, and fled.

^^ And it came to pass < while litheyjl were yet

on the road> that i|tlie reportil reached David,

saying,—
Ab.solom hath smitten all the king's sons, and

there is not left of them Honejl.

31 And the king arose, and rent his garments, and

lay on the ground,—and all his servants who
stood by rent ^ their garments. s- Then
responded Jonadab son of Shimeah David's

brother, and said

—

Let not my lord say that they have put |!all

the young men—the king's sons || to death ;

for II Amnon alone
II

is dead; for <b,y the

the bidding of Absolom > was it appointed,

from the day that he forced Tamar his

sister.

33 llNowll therefore, let not niy lord the king lay

to'' his heart such a thing—to say ||A11

the king's sons|| are dead,—but HAmnon
alone

II
is dead.

3< Now Absolom had fled. And the

young man that was watching lifted up his

eyes<= and looked, and lo ! jlmuch people
||

coming on the road behind him, on the

mountain-side.'' •'•'' So Jonadab said unto the

king,

Lo ! lithe king's .sons
II
are come,— <according

to the word of thy servant > so hath it come
to pass.

'^^ And so it was <as he made an end of

speaking> that lo ! lithe king's sons !| came, and

lifted up their voice and wept,— Ithe king also,

and all his servants || wept with an exceed-

ing great weeping. '"But li Absolom 11

liad fled, and had taken his journey unto Talniai

son of Ammihud,** king of Gesliur. And
David the kingf mourned for his son continu-

ally, b 38 But llAbsolomJI had fled,

and had taken his journey to Geshur,—and

it came to pass that he was there three

« So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Vul.)— G.n. IM.C.T.
(lit.) :

" with all his ser-

vants standing by, ren-
ders of garments."]

*> So one school of Masso-
rites. Another: "upon"
-G.n.

<: So read ; but written,
" eye"— G.n.

^ Sep. adds :
" on the de-

scent ; and the watcher
came and told the king,

and said—I see || men |1

on the Horonaim road
(on the mountain side)

"

-G.n.
' So read ; written, " Ammi-
hur." Some cod. (w. ."?

ear. pr. cdns., Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) both
read and ivrite :

" Animi-
hud"—G.n.

fSoit shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. omits :

" Da-s-id the king."]
eLit. : "all the days."
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years. ^' And tlie spirit of tlie king"

pined to go forth unto Absolom,—for lie ha >

consoled himself over Amnon^ in that he was
dead.

§ "20. Joab employs a Wise Woman of Trkoa to

induce David to recoil Absolom : A Tardij

Reconciliation.

14 1 And .Joab, son of Zeruiah, perceived' that the

heart of the king was towards Absolom. - So
.Joab sent to Tekoa, and fetched from tlience,

a wise woman,—and said unto her

—

I pray thee, feign thyself a mournei-, and put

on, I pray thee, mourning apparel, and do
not anoint thyself with oil, but be as a

woman that hath
[
these many days

i

been
mourning for the dead ;

•' so shalt thou

come in unto the king, and speak unto
him, after this manner .

And Joab put the woi'ds in her mouth.
* 'And <when the woman of Tekoa came in''

unto the king> she fell on her face to the

ground, and did homage,—and said—
Save, O king 1

' And the king said to her

—

What ailetii thee ?

And she said

—

Of a truth' <a widow woman> am I, for my
husband is dead.

* Now II thy maidservant
11 had two sons, and

they two strove together in the field, with

none' to tear them apart,—so the one'

smote the other'^ and slew liim. " Lo

!

therefore, all the family hatli risen uj)

against thy maidservant, and ha^e said :

Give up him that hath smitten liis

brother, that we may put him to

death for the life of his brother,

whom he hath slain, that we may
destroy jithe heir alsoll.

So will they quench my ember that is left,

and make my husband without name or

remainder, on the face of the ground.

8 And the king said luito the woman

—

Go to thy house, and i|I|l will give command
concerning thee.

* Then said the woman of Tekoa unto the king,

<Upon me> my lord, O king, be the

iniquity, and upon the house of my father,

—but Ijthe king and his thione!! lie guilt-

less.

1' And the king said,—

<He that speaketh unto thee> bring him in

unto me, and he shall |no morej annoy thee.

11 Then said she :

Let the king, I pray thee remember Yahweli
thy God ; so that the blood-redeemer"^ may
not make utter ruin, and that they destroy

not my son.

• So it shd be (w. f>fp.,

cited in Mass.) ; or : "the
soul of the K." (w.

Aram.)—G.n. [Cp. O.G.
477^•2, '..]

•> So in iiumy MS:5. (w. 3

ear. pr. edns., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) ; in other cod. w.
7 ear. pr. edns. ) :

" spake
fsaid) "—G.n.
Or :

" avenger."

And he said

—

<By the life of Yahweli> not one hair of tny
son shall fall to the eartli.

12 Then said the woman.
Pray let thy maidservant speak unto my lord

the king, a word.

And he said

—

Speak.
!' And the woman said,

Wherefore, then, hast thou devised the like of

this lifor the people of Godj]; and yet the
king, II in speaking this wordy, is verily-^

guilty, unless the king Hbring back his

fugitive? "For <when we ||dieii> we
become as water jioured on the ground,
which cannot be gathered up again,—there-

fore doth God not take away the life, but
deviseth plans so as not to thrust out from
him. a fugitive.

15 llNowII therefore, [is it] that i^ I have come to

speak unto the king my lord this word,
because the people kejit putting me in

fear,—so thy maidservant said—
Do let me, I pray you, speak unto the

king ! peradventure the king will fulfil

the request of his handmaid.
18 For the king can hearken, to rescue his

handmaid out of the power of the man wiio

would seek to"^ destroy' both ine and my
son together, out of the inheritance of God.

1'' So thy maidservant said.

Pray let the word of my lord the king be
comforting,—for <as the mes.senger of

God> so is my lord the king, in hearing

the good and the bad, "Yahweh thy
God

ii
then be with thee.

18 Then responded the king, and said unto tlie

woman.
Nay, now ! do not hide from me, the thing

which I' am about to ask thee.

And the woman. .said,

Pray let my lord the king speak.
19 Then .said the king.

Is lithe hand of Joabll with thee, in all this"?

And the woman answered and said

—

<By the life of thy soul> my lord, O king,

there is' no way to tiie right or to the left,

of anything that my lord the king hath

spoken, for ||thy servant Joab himself

chai'ged me, and Hhimself] put, in the

mouth of thy maidservant, all the.se words

:

20 <for the purpose of turning round the face

of the matter> hath thy servant Joab done

this thing,—limy lord' being wise, as with the

wi.sdom of a messenger of God, in knowing
all that is [done] in the ]and||.

21 Then said the king unto Joab,

See, I pray thee, I"! have done this thing,^

go then—bring back the young man,
Absolom.

"' Si) Joab fell with his face to the earth and did

a Cp. O.G. 451 d.

*> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) omit: "that"

—

G.n.
c So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Vul.)—G.n.
* So rend; ivritlfn, " thou."
In some cod., « ritteji,

"I"; »w/?. "thou"-
G.n.
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Jioraasre nnd blessed the king, — and Joah

said —
|:To-day:! doth tliy servant know that T have

found favoui- in thine eyes my lord ()

king, in that the king hath fultilled tlie

re'iuest of thy » servant.

-•'' And Joab arose, and went to Gesliur,—and

l.i-diight .\l)solom to .Terusalcni. -* And the

king said—
Let him go round to his own house, and <my
face> let liim not see.

So Ab.solom went round, unto his own house,

and <the face of the king> saw he not.

-'•i Now <like unto Absolom> was there no

man handsome in all Israel, to be greatly

praised,— <from the sole of his foot, even unto

the crown of his head> there was not, in him,

ablemi.sh|!. 26 And when he polled his head—

and it was at every year's end that he used to

pfill it because it was heavy upon him, therefore

lie \ised to poll it—he would weigh the hair of

his head, two hundred shekels, by the royal

standard. -' And there were born to Absolom

three sons, and one daughter, |1 whose nameil

was Tamar,- iishe J was a woman Ijeautiful to

look upon.
-s So .\bsolom dwelt in Jerusalem two years of

daj-s.—and <the face of the king> had he not

seen. '^ Then sent Absolom unto Joab, to send

him' unto the king, but he would not come

to him,— so he sent yet a second time, but he

woidd not come. ="* Then said he unto his

.servants

—

See' lithe allotted portion of Joab|| adjoineth

me, and |he| hath barley there, go, and set'

it'' on fire.

So the servants of Absolom set the portion

on fire.
•" Then rose J«ab, and went

unto Absolom, in his house,— and said unto

him,

[Wherefore
I

have thy servants set the por-

tion that pertaineth to me, on fire?

•i- And Absolom said unto Joab

—

Lo ! I sent unto thee. saying-

Come hither, that I may .send thee unto

the king, saying

—

I

Wherefore] am I come from Ge.shur?

Illil might as well have yet' been

there.

||Now| therefore, let me see the face of

the king, and <if there is' in me
iniquity > then let him jnit me to

death.

S5 So Joab came unto the king, and told him, and

the king called for Absolom, and he came in

unto the king, and bowed himself do\vn<-' with

his face to the ground, before the king,— and the

king kissed Absolom.

• So rend; wriU''ri,
" his " ;

in s-iiine cod. both writicri

and read, "thy" (w. 4

car. pr. edns. mid Vul.)

;

in some cod., "his" both
tviiUKTi and read (w. 1

ear, pr. cdn., Aram.,

Sep. and Syr.j— O.n.
•' Written, "and I will .set

it"; read, " and set (ye)

it"— G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr.) — O.n. [M.C.T.
adds: "to him."j

§ 21. AhsoUrnis Rchellion.

1 And it came to pass <after this> that Abso- 15
lorn prejjared him chariots and horses,—and

fifty men, to run before him. - And Absolom

used to rise up early, and take his .stand beside

the way of the gate,—and so it was— <when
any man who had a controversy would come
unto the king for judgment> then Absolom
called unto him, and said

:

hOf what cityll art |thoul?

And he said,

<0f one of the tril)es of Israel > is thy

servant.

And Absolom said unto him,

2 See ! Ilthy causeii" is good and right, —but <to

hear it> thou hast no' one
|

from the kingj.

^ And Absolom said.

Oh would that I' were apiJointed to judge in

the land! that <unto me> might comi'

every man having a complaint or a defence,

then would I see him righted.

5 Moreover, .so it used to be, that <when any

man came near to do him homage> he would

put forth liis hanil, and lay hold of him, and

kiss him. *' And Absolom did after

this manner, to all Israel' who came for judg-

ment, unto the king,—so Absolom stole away

the heart of the men of Israel.

* And it came to pass <at the end of forty

years> that Al)Solom said unto the king

—

Let me go. I pray thee, that I may pay my
vow which I have vowed unto Yahweh, in

Hebron ;
* for thy servant vowed l|a vowi!

while I abode in Geshur in S,yria, saying,

—

<If Yahweh ||will but bring me back

unto Jerusalem > then will I ser\e

Yahweh,
9 And the king said unto him—

Go and prosper 1

So he arose and went to Heljron. i" And
Absolom sent spies throughout all the tribes of

Israel, saying,

—

<When ye hear the sound of the horn tiien

shall ye say,

Absolom hath become king in Hebron 1

11 And <vvith Absolom > went two hundred men
out of Jerusalem, who, having been bidden,

were going in their simplicity,—neither knew

they anything. '- And Absolom sent and

calleil'' Ahitopliel the Gilonite, David's coun-

sellor, out of his city, out of Gilo, when he was

offering sacrifices, - and so it was that the ccm-

spiracy was strong, and ||the people
ll
went on

nndtiplying with .\bsolom.

§ 22. David in alarm takes flirjht from Jrrumlcm :

Pathetic Incidents.

13 Then came one; bearing tidings unto David,

saying,

—

It hath come about, that the hcait of the men
of Israel goeth after Absolom.

» Or: "plea." Ml.: "words b So it shd be (w. Sej).)

-

(arc)." (^^-
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J^ Then said David, to all his servants who were
with him in Jeru.saloiii

—

Arise and let us flee, or we shall have no waj-

of escape from the face of Absoloni,—make
speed to depart, lest ho make speed, and so

overtake us, and bring down misfortune

upon us, and smite the citj' with the edge
of the sword.

15 And the king's servants said unto the king,

—

<According to all* that my lord the king

shall choose> hei'e' are thy servants.
16 So the king went forth, with all his house-

hold' attending him,—but the king left ten

women who were concubines, to keep the

house. 1' Thus then the king went forth,

with all the people'' attending him,—and they

came to a stand at a place that was far off.

18 And Hall his servants)! were passing on beside

him, and all the Cherethites, and all the Pele-

thites,—and llall the Gittites—six hundred men,
who had accompanied him from Gatli!|—were

passing on before the king. !« Then
said the king, unto Ittai the Gittite,

Wherefore' shouldest Ijthou alsoil go with us?
return and abide with the king, for <a
straiiger> art thou', moreover also' <an
exile> art thou' from thine own country.

20 <Only yesterday> camest thou and < to-

day> .shall I let thee wander with us, on
our journey, seeing that I|I|| am going

!i whithersoever I may
I

?"= Return and take

back thy brethren with thee, and may
Yahweh deal with thee"' in lovingkindness

and faithfulness.

21 But Ittai answered the king, and said,—

<By the life of Yahweh, and by the life of

my lord the king> surely <in whatsoever

place limy lord the king
|
may be, whether

for death or for life> there will Ijthy

servant!! be.

'- Then said David unto Ittai—

Go, and pass on.

So Ittai the Gittite passed on. with all his

men, and all the little ones that were with

him. ^ And !!all the landll was weeping,

with a loud voice, and l|all the people!! were
passing on,—!!the king also!! was passing on,

through the torrent-bed of Kidron, and all the

people were passing on over the face of the way
leading to the wilderness.

24 And lo ! ijZadok also, and all the Levites

with himll were bearing the ark of the covenant
of God, and they set down the ark of God,
and Abiathar went up,—until all the jDeople'

had made an end of passing over out of the

city. 25 Then said the king unto Zadok,
Take back the ark of God into the city,

—

<if I find favour in the eyes of Yahweh

>

then will he bring me back, and let me see

a Some cod. (w. .3 ear pr.
edns.) :

" Iii all"—G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. ; cp. ver. 15'
:

" his servants "—G.n.
'' Cp. Intro., Chap. IV.

E.O.T.

fill., 4, Exam, n.) p. 27.
< So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr.) — G.n. [M.C.T.
omits: "and may Y. deal
with thee."]

both him and his habitation." ^ubui-, vif

II thus!! he say,

I have no delight in thee>
here I am, let him do unto me as may be
good in his eyes.

-'' And the king said, unto Zadok the priest,

Art thou' not iia seer !? return into the city,

in peace,—and Ahimaaz thine own son, and
Jonathan son of Abiathar—your two sons,

with you.

-3 See! Ill II
am tarrying in the waste plains'" of

the wilderness,—until there come word
from you, to tell me.

-3 So Zadok and Ab'athar took back the ark of

God to Jerusalem,—and abode there.

3» Now
II
David l| was going up by the ascent of

Olivet, weeping as he went up, with his head
covered, |! himself!! pa.ssing on barefoot,—and
all the people who were with him|| covered
every man his head, and went up, weejnng as
they went. si And || unto David

!| it was
told, saying,

IIAhithophelll is among the consijira tors' with
Absolom.

And David said.

Turn to foolishness, I pray thee, the counsel
of Ahithophel, O Yahweh.

32 And it came to pass <when David reached the
summit, where he bowed himself down unto
God> that lo! there met him. Hushai the
Archite, his tunic rent, and eartli upon his

head. -'-^ And David said unto him,

—

<If thou pass over with me> then shalt thou
become unto me, a burden; s* but <if ilto

the city!! thou return> then canst thou say
unto Absolom

—

<Thy serv.ant> i|I O king, will be,

<as lithe servant of thy father!! I was
formerly> so will I ||nowi| be thy
servant

:

thus shalt thou frustrate for me' the counsel
of Ahithophel.

=53 And hast thou not, with thee, there' Zadok
and Abiathar the priests ? so then it shall

be. that • <what thing soever thou shalt

hear out of the house of the king> thou
shalt tell to Zadok and to Abiathar, the
priests. 36Lo!« they have there with
them, their two sons, Ahimaaz for Zadok,
and Jonathan for Abiathar,—so shall ye
sejid, by their hand, unto me, everything
which ye shall hear.

37 So Hushai, David's friend, went into the city,

—when llAbsoIomll was about to enter Jeru-
salem.

1 Now llDavidll had passed on but a little from 16
the summit, when lo ! HZiba, servant of Mephi-
bosheth

:
met him, —with a couple of asses

saddled, and
I! upon themlj two hundred cakes

of bread, and one hundred cakes of raisins and

Or : " both it and the
habitation (home) there-
of."

< Ji'nttrii, "sides"; read,
" waste plains "—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., SjT. and Vul.):
"And lo" (or: " lo
therefore."

2?,
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one hundred summer fruits^ and a skin of

wine. - And the king said unto Ziba,

What meanest thou jVjy these]?

And Ziba said

—

'The asses II
are for the king's household, to

ride on, and ||the bread and the summer
fruits

il
are for the young men to eat, and

lithe wine II
is for drink to such as are faint

in the wilderness.

•* Then said the king,

And where is thy lord's son ?

And Ziba said unto the king

—

Lo ! abiding in Jerusalem, for he said,

llTo-dayll will the house of Israel
|
restore

unto me
I

the kingdom of my father.

^ Then said the king unto Ziba,

Lo ! <thine> is all that pertained to Mephi-

bosheth.

And Ziba said

—

I liave done homage, that I might find favour

in thine eyes, my lord O king.

^ And <when King David had come as far as

Bahurim> lo ! fi-om thence a man coming out_

of the family of the house of Saul, 1|
whose name

|

was Shimei son of Gera, coming out and curbing

as he came. ^ And he pelted, with stones

David' and all the servants of King David,—

llall the people, and all the mighty men, being

on his right hand and on his left!|. '' And
ilthusll said Shimei, when he cur.sed,

—

Out ! Out ! thou man of bloodshed, and man
of the Abandoned One !''

^ Yahweh
I

hath l)rought ba(-k Ujuni thee] all

the shed-blooil of ttie house of Saul, in wliose

stead thou hast reigned, and Yahweli hath

delivered the kingdom into the hand of

Absolom thy sou, —and
|
liere thou art

|
in tliy

ruin, for that ||a man of bloodshed!! thou art'.

9 Then said Abishai,sonof Zeruiahunto the king-
Wherefore' should this dead dog curse my lord

the king? I pray thee, let me cross over

and t.ake off his liead.

1" But the king said,

What have I in common with .you,'' ye sotis

of Zeriiiah ? ||thus!|" he curseth, because'^

!J
Yahwell II hath said unto him

—

Curse David'.

Who tlien can say,

Why hast thou done thus?

1' Then said David unto Abishai, and unto all his

servants,

Lo ! II my own son who si)iaug from m,v Ixtdyll

is seeking my life,— thiui how much more

llnow I! a Benjamite ? Tiet hiui alone, and let

him curse, for H YahvvehU liatii peruiitteil him.

12 Ijlt may bell that Yahweii will l)ehokl with

his eye,'' -and that Yah", eli will return me
good, for his cursing' this day.

1^ And <wheu David and his men went along in

• Cp. 1 S. j. 16, n.

bMl. : "What to me and
to you?" Cp. Jno. ii.

4, n.
' So read : written other-

wise, but nearly in same
sense.

<• " The ancient authoi itics

eniiiliaticiillydcolare that
the pussiif^e before us
exhil)its an ciUeration of
the Sopherim. and that
the text oiiu'inally was
'the Jjord will behold
[b^'ripin iritfi his tye' "—
G. Intro. ]). :\')b.

the way> || Shimei H was going along on the side

of the hill over against him, cursing as he
went, pelting him wijth stones, and throwing

dust.'' 1^ And the king and all the

people that were with him arrived, weary,—and
they refreshed themselves there.

§ 23. Ahsolom eaters Jerusalem, where he confers

with his Counsellors, folloivs odious Advice, and
resolves on the Pursuit of his Father.

15 And l| Absolom and all the men'' of Israelii

entered Jerus,alem,—and Ahithophel' with him.
16 And it came to pass <when Hushai the

Archite, the friend of David, came in unto

Absolom > that Hu.shai said unto Absolom :

Long live the king ! Long live the king !
"^

1" Then sa'd Absolom unto Hushai,

Is llthisll thy lovingkindness unto thy friend?

Wherefore'' wentest thou not with thy

friend ?

I'* And Hushai said unto AIksoIoui,

Nay ! but <whoin Yaliweh, and all this

people, and the men of Israel have chosen >
llhisj'^ will I be, and l|with him!| will I

dwell. 18 And llagaini whom
]

should
|

I

serve? Shoidd it not be in presence of his

son ? <as I served in presence of thy

father> ||sol| will I continue in thy' presence.

-" Then said Absolom unto Ahithophel,

—

Give ye yr)ur' coiui.sel, what we shall do.

-' And Ahithophel said unto Absolom,

Go in unto thy father "s concubines, whom he

hath left to keep the house,—so shall all

Israel hear' that thou hast made thyself

odious unto thy father, and the hands of all

that are with thee [shall be strengthened;.

-- And they stretched out for Absolom a tent,

upon the house-top, — and Absolom went in

unto his father's concubines, in the sight of all

Israel. -^ Now lithe counsel of Ahithophel

which he counselled in those daysll was as if a

man' had enquired at the oracle of God,— ||sol|

was all the counsel of Ahithophel, ||both to

David and also to Absolom ||.

1 Then said Ahithophel unto Absolom : 17
I pray thee, let me choose for myself,s twelve

thousand men, and arise, and pursue David

ti)-iiight; -and let me come upcm liim,

when llhej is weary, and weak-handed, .so

shall I strike him with terror, and all the

pco])le who are with him shall flee,—then will

I smite the king alone :
•* that I may bring

back all the people unto the'e, - <wlien all

return~[save] the man wliom thou' art

seeking>'' Hall the people
1
will be at peace.

"Or; "Vi'pt dusting' him
with dust (throwiiijj'

[huiipsof] dry earth at
hiiii"-U.G. 780.

'' !^o it shd be (w. Sep.)—
U.n. l.M.C.T. :

" all the
people, the men."]

<• Ml. : "May the k. live"
I twice)

.

•^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "And where-
fore," or, "Wherefore

then "—G.n.
''So rriid ; wi-iU''ri, "not."
]n some cod. (w. ;i ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.
and Syr.) both n-iitlen

.•mil /''"/ :
" Ills "— G.n.

f So it shd be [rend and]
tr.in.slnl il^U. Intro. ;)1().

K So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)-G.ii.

• Sep. reads here : " like

the return of a voung
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* And the saying was right in the eyes of Abso-

lom,—and in the eyes of all the elders of Israel.

5 Then said Absolom,

\ pray you, call ye* Hushai the Arehite

also', — and let us hear what is in ||hisl|

mouth Ijalsoll.

f' And <when Hushai came in unto Absolom>
Absolom spake unto him, saying

—

<After this manner> hath Ah ithophel spoken,

shall we dowliat hesaith? <if'' not>||thou!|

speak.

^ Then said Hushai unto Absolom,

—

<Not good> is the counsel that Ahithophcl

hath given— ||at this timel!.

* And Hushai said

—

llThoull knowest thy father and his men

—

that <men. of might> they are', and
<embittered in soul> they are', like a bear

bereaved of her young, in the field,

—

[[thy

father alsoi! is a man of war, and will not

lodge with the peoxile. " Lo ! <by this

time> hath ||hei| hidden himself in some
pit, or other place,—and it shall be <as
soon as he falleth upon them at the first>

that he that hearkeneth for tidings will hear

[of it], and will say—

•

There is a defeat' among the people that

are following Absolom :

1" then will Heven the son of valour himself,

whose heart is as the heart of a lion||,

II utterly melt[I,—for all Israel do know tliat

<a man of might> is thy father, and that

<sons of valour> are they who are with

him.
11 Therefore I counsel—that there be a general

gathering together unto thee of all Israel,

from Dan even unto Beer-sheba, as the sand

that is by the sea for multitude,—and that

II
thine own presence [| be going on in their "^

midst.
12 So shall we come upon him in some i)lace

where he hath been found, yea || we;| .shall be
upon him, as when the dew falleth upon the

ground,''—and there shall not be left of him,

or of the men that are with him, ||so much
as one!|.

'3 But <if "into a cityll he withdraw> then
will all Israel bring up unto that city || ropes||,

—and we will drag it down unto the ravine,

until tliere be not found in that place Ijso

nuieh as a small stone !|.

'* Then said Absolom and all the men of Israel,

II
Better!! is the counsel of Hushai the Arehite,

than the counsel of Ahithophel.

IjYaliweh
!
indeed, had given charge' to frus-

trate the wise coun.sel of Ahithoi)liel, to the

intent that Yahweh might bring upon Absolom
llruir II.

wife unto her husbiind.
—sureiy the life nf one
man thou' art seeking,—
and all the people," etc.

—G.n.
» So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr. and Vii].) — G.n.
[M.C.T. : "cirTithou."]

'' Some cod. (v I ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr.): "and
if"- G.n.

'' So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)—G.n. Cp. G.Intro.
169.

* Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) : "the face of the
ground"— G.n.

§ 24. David, receiving private Information from
Jerusalem, crosses the Jordan and enters

Mahanaim, where he is succoured with

Provisions.

15 So Hushai said unto Zadok and unto A1)iatliar

the priests,

<Thus and thus> did Ahithophel counsel

Absolom and the elders of Israel,—and
<thus and thus> have ||I|| counselled.

16 JlNowll, therefore, send quickly, and tell

David, saying,

—

Do not lodge to-night in the waste plains*

of the wilderness, thou must !!even pass

over!!,—lest the king' be swallowed up,

and all the people who are with him.
1^ Now llJonathan and Ahimaazl! were staying

by En-rogel. and a** maidservant was to go
and tell them, and !|theyi! were to go and tell

King David,—for they might not be seen to

enter the city. is And <though a young
man did see them, and told Absolom> yet
they both departed quickly, and entered the

house of a man in Bahurim, and ilhel! had
a well in his court, into wiiich they went
down ;

i^ and the woman took and spread the

cover over the face" of the well, and sjiread

thereon her pounded corn,-so nothing was
known. ^o Then came the servants of Absolom
unto the woman in the house, and said

—

Where are Aliimaaz and Jonathan '!

And the woman said to them

—

They have passed over the stream of water.

And <when they had searched and not found >
they returned to Jerusalem. 21 \^^^\

it came to pass <after those had gone> that

these came up out of the well, and went, and
told King David,—and said unto David,

—

Arise ye and pass quickly over the water,

for <thus and thus> hath Ahithopliel'

counselled against you.
22 So David arose, and all the people who were
with him, and passed over the Jordan,— <by
the morning light> ||so much as one|| was
not lacking, who had not passed over the
Jordan.

23 Now <when !!.\hitliopher! saw that his

coun.sel was not followed > he saddled his ass,

and arose and went unto his own house ,"1 unto
his own city, and gave charge unto his house-

hold, and hanged himself,—and died, and was
buried in the grave of his father.

24 When I! David il
had come to Mahanaim,

!i
Absolom!! had pa-s.sed over the Jordan, !!he and

all the men of Israel with him!!. 2.5 jvJq^

Al>solom had appointed ||Amasall instead of

Joab over the army,—||Ama.sail being the son

^ Thus both wi-itUn and
read in many MSS. (w. .5

ear. pr. edns.. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. wnd Vul.j ; but
in some cod. wiitt'n and
read :

" sides" ; while in

some, written "sides,"
read "waste plains"

—

G.n.
>> Or :

" the."

Sp. v.r. (s.^y/V) : "mouth."
In some cod. (w. Aram,
and Vul.

) both written
and read: "mouth"

—

G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.
edns., Aram.. Syr. and
Vul.): "and unto"

—

G.n.

22—2
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of a man wliose name was Ithra the Ishmaelite,*

wlio went in unto Abigail^ daughter of Nahash,

si.ster of Zeruiah^ motlier of Joab. -" And
Israel and Absolom encamped in the land of

Gilead.
-" And it came to pass <when David entered

Mahanaim> that Shobi son of Nahash of Ral)Vjah

of the sons of Amnion and Machir son of Ammiel
of Lo-del)ar, and Barzillai the Gileadite^ of

l\()gelini, -** brought ilsleeping rugs, and basins,

and earthen vessels, and wheat and barley, and
meal and I'oasted corn,—and beans and lentils,

a;id parched pulse ;
-^ and honey and cream, and

sheep and cheese of kine||, for David, and for the

people that were with him to eat,—for they said.

The people' are hungry and weary and
thirst}', in the wilderness.

§ 25. Ddiid's Arniii r/irrs /mttlr to Ahsolorii's and
ihfcdUit : Ahao/om's Death tiiiil iMii-id's Lrimcnt:

The Kinij is rouged fmni his Grief bii .Tanh.

18 ' Then David mustered *> the people that were

with iuni,—and set over them, captains of

thousands, and captains of hundreds. - And
David sent forth the people—lla third partH

under the hand of Joal), and [ia third partH

under the hand of Abishai son of Zeruiah,

Ijrother of Joab, and I'a third part!] under the

liand of Ittai the Gittite. Then said the

king, unto the people,

I my.selfl| will |]surely go forth 1| with you.

3 But the people said

—

Thou must not go forth, for <if we ;ifleell>

they will not I'egard us, neither < if half of

usdie> will they regard us,for!jthou||<' <com-
pared with us> [art worth] ten thousand,

—

linowil therefore, it will be better' that thou

come to us out of the city
|
with succour].

* And the king said unto them,

< Wliatever is best in youp eyes> I will do.

And the king .stood beside the gate, while i!all

tlie peoplell came out by hundreds and by
thou-sands. 5 And tlie king cliarged Joab
and Abishai and Ittai, saying,

Deal gently |for my sake| with tlie young
man, even Absolom.

And liall the people!! heard when ttie king
charged all the captains fur tlie sake of

Absolom.
8 So the people went forth into the field against

Israel,—and the battle took place in the forest

of Kphraim. '' Then were the people of Israel

defeateil there, before the servants of David,

—

and the slaughter there was great, on that day

—

twenty thousand. ^ ^^d ^\^q l^af.tle there was
spread out over the face of all the land,—and
the forest devoured more of the people than the

sword devoured' on that day.
s Now <when Ab.solom met' the servants of

David > !1 Absolom li
was liding upon a mule.

and the mule came under the thick l)ranches of

a large oak, and his head caught hold of the oak,

and he was suspended between heaven and
earth, !ithe mule that was under him passing

on!!. 1^ And a certain man saw it, and told

Joab,—and said

—

Lo ! I saw Absolom suspended in an oak.
11 Then said Joab to the man that was telling him,

Lo ! <since thou sawest him> why didst thou

not smite him there, to the ground? then

should I have been bound to g^ve thee ten

pieces of silver, and a girdle.

1'^ And the man said unto Joab,

<Though I' were weighing upun my paha'

a

thousand pieces of silver> jet would I lutt

put forth my hand against the -son of the

king,— f(jr <in our hearing • the icing

charged thee' and Alnshai' and Ittai',

saying.

Watch .any man who woidd tuueh] tlir '

young man Absolom.
13 Otherwi.se <had I dealt witii my life'' falsely

(and nothing can be hid from the king)."-

then lithou tliyselfl] wouldst lia\e stood

aloof.

i-i And .Toal) .said,

<Not thus> may I tarry before thee.

And he took three darts in his hand, and thrust

them into the heart of Absolom, while he was
yet' alive in the midst*^ of the oak. i^ Then
came round ten young men who bare Joab's

armour,—and smote Absolom, and slew him.
16 Then Joab blew with a horn, and the people

returned from pursuing Israel,—for Joab had
restrained the people. i" And they took

Absolom, and cast him, in the forest, into a

large pit, and raised up over him a very

great heap of stones,—and !|all Israel!! fled,

every man to his home.'i

1* But !! Absolom I!
had taken, and raised up for

himself, in his lifetime, the pillar that is in the

king's vale, for he said,

I have no' son, to keep in remembrance my
name,

so he called the pillar' after his own name,

and it is called Ab.solom s monument" unto

this day.

19 Then llAhimaaz, son of Zadokil said,

Let me run, I pray thee, and carry tidings

unto the king,—how that Yahweh hath

vindicated' him, at the hand of his enemies.

20 And Joab said to him—
<Not a man to bear tidings • art thou' this

day, but thou shalt l>ear tidings another'

day, —but ||this day!| shalt thou not lx;ar

tidings, llfor tliis cause!!' that !ithe king's

son! I is dead.

a So it shd be (w. Si'p. -
cited in Mas.) : cp. 1 Ch.
ii. 17- (}.n. [M.C.T. :

" Israelite"!

'' Or : "numl)crcd."
• So it shd bn iw. S^p.,

Vul.i '/'.-., \itlah instead
nf.diihA G.n.

» Sonic cod. ,\r:iiii.. S(>]),,

Syr. and Vul. - cp. vur.
,•)"

: "Watch lor guard

j

• for my sake the "—^G.n.
^ Written, " his life "; m///,

"my life." Some coA.

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.,

Aram., Syr., Vul." have
lioth u'litUii and nud

:

" luv life"—ff.n.
•• Ml. : "heart."
* Ml. :

" tent " ; but some-
times = "home." Cp.
chap. xix. 8.

"= Or :
" si^" (cp. 1 S. xv.

12). Ml.: "hand."
f So rend ; writt '.n less em-

])liuticiilly G.n.
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Then said Joab to a Cushite,

Go tell the king, what thou hast seen.

And the Cushite bowed himself down to Joab,

and ran. '-- Then
|
yet again

|
said

Aliimaaz sun of Zadok unto Joab.

But <I)e what may > do, I pray thee, let lime

also
I

run, after the Cushite.

And Joab said

—

Wlierefore is' it that HthouH wouldst run, my
son, when

I

thou H hast no' tidings of |any

profit
I

?

' But <be what may> I will run.

So he said to liim

—

Run.
Then ran Ahimaaz by the way of the plain," and

got beyond the Cushite.

' Now II
David

il
was sitting between the two

gates,—and the watchman went on to the top

of the gate-house, upon the wall, and lifted up

his eyes, and looked, and lo ! Ha man, running

alone Ij.
'^^ So the watchman called out, and

told the king. And the king said,

<If he is alone> there are tidings in his

mouth.

And he came on nearer and nearer. -*> Then
saw the watchman another man, running, so he

called out unto the porter,

Lo ! Ha man, running alone 1|.

And tlie king said,

]This one also|| beareth tidings.

' Then said the watchman,

It seemeth Hto me] that jlthe running of the

foremost
il

is like the running of Ahimaaz
son of Zadok.

And the king said,

<A good man> is he', and <with good

tidings> he cometh.'>

' Then called out Ahimaaz, and said unto the

king.

Peace !

And he bowed himself down to the king, with

his face to the earth,—and said

—

II Blessed !| be Yahweh thy God,"^ who hath

surrendered the men who were lifting up
their hand, against my lord the king.

' And the king said.

Is it
I

well
I

with the young man— uAbsolom ?

Then said Ahimaaz

—

I saw a great crowd, when Joab sent the

king's servant and [me] thy servant, but I

knew not what [it meant].''

' And the king said,

Aside! stand jhere].

So he turned aside, and stood.

^ Then lo ! ilthe CushiteJ coming in,—and the

Cushite said

—

<Tidings> getteth my lord the king, how
that Yahweh hath vindicated thee to-day,

at the hand of all them who had risen up
against thee.

» Or :
" circuit."

>> Cp. 1 K. i. 42.
<^ Some cod. fw. 2 ear. pr.

edns. : "i Yahweh thy

God
II be blessed," chang-

ing' the emphasis—tr.n.
"J Or :

'• knew not any-
thing"—O.G. 553 I".

•'- And the king said unto the Cushite

—

Is it Iwellj witli the young man—JlAbsolonili?

Then said the Cushite

—

Be <like the young man> the enemies of

my lord the king, and all who have risen

up against thee, for harm.
33 Then was the king deeply moved, and went up

to the chamber over the gate, and wept,—and

II
thus

II
he said as he went

—

O my son Absolom, my son—my son

—

IIAbsolom!! ! could !|l!| but have died in th\-

stead, O Absolom, my son—my son !

1 And it was told Joab,

—

19
Lo ! lithe kingji is weeping and mourning over

Absolom.
- So the victory, on that day, was turned into

mourning, with all the people,—for the people

heard, on that day, saying.

The king is distressed' for his son.

3 And the people stole away, on that day, to go

into the city,—as people steal away who are put

to shame, when they flee in battle.

* But lithe kingil muffled his face, and the king

made outcry, with a loud voice,

—

O my son Absolom, O Al)solom, my son, my
son !

5 Then came Joab unto the king in the house,

—and said

—

Thou hast, to-day, covered with shame the

faces of all thy servants, who have rescued

thy life to-day, and the lives of thy sons and

thy daughters, and the lives of thy wives,

and the lives of thy concubines ;
*> by loving

them who hated thee, and hating them who
loved thee,—for thou hast declared, to-day,

that <nothing to thee> are princes or

servants, for I perceive, to-day, that <if''

11
Absolom!! had lived, and ||all well to-day

had died> that ilthen|| it had been right

in thine eyes.
" llNowJl therefore, rise—go forth, and si)eak

unto the heart'' of thy servants,—for <by
Yahweh > have I sworn, that <if thou do

not' go forth > not a man shall tarry witli

thee to-night, and this will be to thee a

greater misfortune !|
than all the misfortune

that hath come upon thee from thy youth

untih' now.
8 So the king arose, and took his seat in the gate,

—and <to all the people> was it told, saying—

Lo ! l,the kingij is sitting in the gate.

Then came all the peojile before the king, but

lllsraelll had fled every man to his home.''

§ 26. The Bringing Back of the King.

And it came to pass that all the people were

rej^roaching one another, throughout all the

tribes of Israel, saj'ing,

—

II The kingil delivered us out of the hand of

a So rt;aii ; written, " not"
—G.n.

•> Cp., for idiom, Isa. xl. 2.

>: Some cod. I'w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr. : "even

until "—G.n.
"* Ml. : "tents "

; but some-
times idiomatically =
'•home." Cp. chap.
xviii. 17.
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our enemies, and !|he|| rescued us out of the

hand of the Philistines, but linowH he hath

fled out of the land, away from Absolom ;

^O and
II
Absolom whom we anointed over us

||

hath died' in the battle.

llNowll therefore, why are |!ye|| silent as to

bringing back the king ?

" And ilKing David
1
sent unto Zadoli nndunto

Abiathar the priests, saying,

Speak ye unto the elders of Judah, saying,

Wherefoi'e' should ye be behindhand, in

bringing back the king unto his home,

—

seeing that ithe speech of all Israelii hath

come unto the king, regarding his home ?

'2 <Mine own bretliren> are ye', <my bone

and my flesh > are ye',—wherefore then

should ye be behindliand in bringing back

tlie king ?

'^ And <unto Amasa> shall ye say,

Art not
I

thou
I

||my bone and my flesh ||?

||So|| let God do to me, and Hsoj let him
add, if thou become not jlpi'ince of the

army 11
before me continually, instead of

Joab.
1^ Thus bowed he the heai't of all the men of

Judah, as one man,—and they sent unto tlie king,

Return, II
thou, and all thy servantsll.

15 Then tlie king returned, and came as far as

the Jordan,—and JlJudahll came toGilgal, to go''

and meet the king, to escort the king over the

Jordan. ^^ Then hastened Shimei,

son of Gera, the Benjamite, who was of Bahurim,

—and came down, with the men of Judah, to

meet King David. ^^ And ||a thousand menlj

were with him, out of Benjamin, Ziba also,

servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons

and twenty servants, with him,—and they went
through the Jordan, before the king. ^^ But
the ferry-boat kept crossing, to bring over the

household of the king, and to do what was good
in his eyes. And l|Shimei, son of Gera||

fell down before the king, when lie had passed

over the Jordan ;
i^ and he said unto the king

—

Let not my lord impute to me iniquity,

neither do th(3U remember the yjerverseness

of thy servant, on the day that thou wentest

out, my lord O king,'' from .lerusalem, tliat

the king should lay it upon his heart.

20 For thy servant doth know, that 11 III sinned,

^lo ! therefore, I have arrived to-day, as

the first of all the house of Joseph, to come
down to meet my lord the king.

-' Then responded Abisliai, .son of Zciuiah, and
said,

<For this> shall not Shimei be put to death,

for that he cursed the Anointed of Yahweh ?

'-'- But David said.

What have 1 in common with you, ye sons

of Zeruiah, for ye would become to me, to-

day, a very traitor !

"

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pi.

odn.) : "to go down.'
Cp. ver. '20—Gr.n.

•> So it shd read—G. Intro.
mi.

' Or : " for ye would be-

<^ome to me to-day —
.Satan " (first betraying
iiiid then accusing—cp. 1

Sam. xxi.x. 4 ; I's. cix. 20,
29; Zech. iii. 1).

Shall there || to-day 11 be put to death a man in

Israel ? for do I not know, that
|
to-day

|

mil am king over I.srael ?

-•' Then said the king unto Shimei

—

Thou .shalt not die.

And the king sware to him.
^^ And liMeijhiboshetli, sonof Saul, came down

to meet the king,—he had neither dressed his

feet, nor trimmed his beard, nor <his clothes>

liad he washed, from the day the king departed,

until the day that he entered in peace. ^.5 And
it came to pa.ss <when he entered Jerusalem

to meet the king> that the king said unto

him,

Wlierefoi'e' wentest thou not with me,
JVIephibosheth?

26 And he .said.

My lord, O king, Hmj- servant'! betrayed me,
—for thy servant said

—

I will even saddle me mine ass, that I may
ride thereon, and go with* the king,

for <lame> is thy servant.
-7 And he hatli slandered thy servant, unto my

lord the king,—but Ijmy lord theking'l is as

a messenger of God, do therefore what is

good in tliine own eyes.

28 For < when all the house of my father were
nothing better'' than dead men,*^ unto my
lord tlie king> then didst thou set thy
.servant among them that used to eat at thy

table,—what then have' I fui-ther
|

by way
of right], or to cry ovit any further' unto
the king ?

29 Then the king said unto him.

Wherefore shouldst thou speak any further of

thine affairs? I have said

—

llThou and Zibalj shall share the land.''

30 And Mephibosheth said unto the king,

<Even the whole> let him take,—now^ that

my loi'd the king liath entered, in peace

into his own house.

31 And IlBarzillai the Gileaditell came down fi-oni

Rogelim, —and passed, with the king, over the

Jordan, to escort him over the Jordan. ^2 Now
IlBarzillai 11 was very aged, eighty years old,

—and II
he himself || had sustained the king,

throughout his sojourn in Mahanaim, for he

was llan exceeding great man|l.

33 So then the king .said unto Barzillai,

—

IIThou II
come over with me, and I wUl sustain

thee with me, in Jerusalem.

34 But Barzillai said unto the king,—

<Like unto what> are the days of the years

of my life, that I should come up with the

king, to Jerusalem. 35 <Eighty years oId>

am I' to-day—could I discern between good

and bad? or could thy servant taste' what

I might eat, and what I might drink ? or

could I hearken any more' to the voice of

singing men and singing women ? Where-

» Some cod. (w. ,5 car. pr.

edns.) : "unto"—G.n.
b Some cod. (w. 1 car. pr.

edn.) :
" when in all the

house of my father were
none other "—G.n.

•: Ml. :
" Men of death."

•l Or :
" estate," i.e. Saul's.

Cp. chaps. i.x. 9-13 ; xvi.

1-1.

^Ml. : "after."
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fore^ tlien_ should thy servant yet' he a

burden' unto my lord the king?
^ <Just a little way> will thy servant pass

over the Jordan with the king,—but where-

fore' should the king recompense me with

this reward? ^^ Let thy servant, I pray

thee, turn back again, that I may die in

mine own city, by the grave of my father,

and my mother. But here' is thy servant

Chimham-let him pass over with my lord

the king, and do unto him that which may
be good in thine eyes.

38 Then said the king,

<With me> shall Chimluim passover, and ||Ill

will do unto him that which shall be good in

thine eyes,—and < whatsoever thou shalt

choose to lay upon me> I will do for thee.

39 And <when all the people had passed over

the Jordan> then l|the kingll passed over,

— and the king kissed Barzillai, and
Ijlessed him, and he returned unto his own
place. *" And the king passed over

to Gilgal, and ||Chimham|i passed over with

him,—and ||all the j)eople of .Judah||, escorted

the king, |yea moreover
|
Hhalf the people of

Israelii. ^^ Then lo ! ||all the men of

Israelii were coming unto the king, —and they

said unto the king

—

Why' did our brethren the men of Judah
steal' thee away, and escort the king and
his household over the Jordan, and all the

men of David with him ?

*2 And all the men of Judah made answer unto

the men of Israel—

Because the king is linear of kinjl unto us,

I

wherefore, then
j
is it, that ye are angry over

tliis matter? Have we || eaten || at the king's

cost? or hath he |1 bestowed any gifts H onus?
^ And the men of Israel answered the men of

Judah, and said

—

<Ten parts> have we' in the king therefore

<even in David> have we more right than

ye. Why, then, made ye light of us, so

that our word was not heard first' as to

bringing back our king ?

And
I

the words of the men of Judah
|
were

fiercer' than
|
the words of the men of Israel |.

§ 27- An incipient Rebel/ion under Bichri crushed

by Joab, who assassinates his rival Amasa.
New List of David's Ministers.

20 1 Now ||in that placell there happened to be an
al)andoned man,* H whose nainell was Sheba son

of Bichri,"^ a man of Benjamin,—so he blew a
horn, and said -

We liave no' share in David,

Nor inheritance have we"^ in the son of Jesse,

Every man to his home,'' O Israel !

2 Then went up all the men of Israel' from follow-

ing David, to follow Sheba son of Bichri,—but

lithe men of Judah
;i
clave unto their king, from

the Jordan, even as far as Jerusalem.
3 And David entered into his own house, in

Jerusalem, and the king took the ten women,
the concubines whom he had left to keep the

house, and put them in ward, and sustained

them, but H unto them ;

went he not in,—so they

were shut up until the day of their death, in

lifelong widowhood."
* Then said the king unto Amasa,

Assemble me the men of Judah. within three

days,—and l|thou|l jhere] take thy stand 1

s So Amasa went, to assemble Judah,—but he

tarried beyond the fixed time, which he had
appointed him. ''Then said David unto

Abishai,''

llNowll shall Sheba son of Bichri, do us more
harm than Al)soloin, — llthoul]'^ take the

servants of thy lord, and pursue him, lest

he have got him into fortified cities, and
so have escaped our eye.''

' Then went out after him—the men of Joab,

and the Cherethites and the Pelethites, and

all the mighty men,—and they went out from

Jerusalem, to pursue Sheba son of Bichri.

8 <When Ijtheyll were by the great stone which

is in Gibeon> |1 Amasa I| had arrived before

them. Now yJoabU was girded about with

his war-coat as his upper garment, and Ijover it.

a girdle with a sword, fastened upon his loins,

in the sheath thereof, and |lit!| came ouf^ and

fell. ^ Then said Joab unto Amasa,

Art thou' llwellll, my brother?

And Joab took Amasa by the beard with his

right hand, to kiss hira. i" <Amasa not heed-

ing the sword that was in the hand of Joab>
he smote him therewith in the belly, and shed

out his bowels to the ground, and [struck] him
not again, and he died. So l^Joab

and Abishai his brotherlj pursued Sheba son

of Bichri. '' Now ||a man i stood

over him, of the young men of Joal),—and
said

—

< Whosoever is well jileased with Joab, and
whosoever pertaineth to David> let him
follow Joab.

1- But llAmasall was wallowing in blood, in the

midst of the highway,—and <wlien the man
saw that all the people stood still> he moved
Amasa, out of the highway into the field, and

"ML: "man of Belial"
(.'" the Lost One "; . C'p.

Hastings' D.B., art.
" Belial."

I" " Translate rather ' the
Bichrite.' i.'?., a member
of the elan which traced
its descent to Becber, the

son of Ben.iamin : Gen.
xlvi. 21 " — Hastings'
D.B. p. 299.

"^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., SjT., Vnl.) omit:
" have we "—G.n.

• Ml. :
" tents." Cp. chaps.

xviii. 17, xix. 8. But

N.B. : "We are told in

the Mechiltha. which
contains the earliest re-

cord on this subject, that
this is not the orig'inal

reading, but that it ex-
hibits an alteration of
theSopherim. Originally
the text read, ' evei-y one
to his flO'?,?, O Israel.' . .

The ancient authorities

tell us the expression in

question was also altered
in the same phrase in 1

Kings xii. 16 and 2
( 'hron. X. 16, which re-
cord a similar event "

—

G. Intro. 3.5.5-6.

a Cp. O.G. 48, 313.
'' Svr. (Pesh.) :

"' Joab"

—

Hastings D.B. 570.
<^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "now"—instead
of "thoii"; and some
(w. Sep.) have: "now
therefore"—G.n.

<* Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Syr.) :

" eyes"—G.n. For other
renderings, cp. O.G. 664.

<^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. Op. G. Intro, p.
147.
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cast over him a garment, Has soon as he saw'

that every man that came up to him stood

still 1!.
13 <When he had remo^'od'> him out of

the highway> every man passed on, after Joab,

to pursue Sheba son of Bichri.

" And he passed on throughout all the tribes of

Israel, unto Abel and unto Beth-maachah, and

all the Bei-ites,''—and they were called together,

and came in, j^ea and followed him. ^^ So

they came, and laid siege against him, in Abel,

Beth-maachah, and they cast up a mound
against the city, so that it stood within a ram-

part,— and Hall the people who were with

JoabH were battering the wall to throw it

down. 1" Then cried a wise woman out of

the city,

—

Hear ye ! hear ye ! I pray you, say unto

Joab,

Come near hither, and let me speak unto

thee.
1" So he came near unto her, and the woman

said

—

Art thou' Joab ?

And he said

—

I am.

And she said unto him

—

Hear thou the words of thy handmaid.

And he said,

I do hear.
1- Then spake she, saying,

—

They llused to speak |1 in former times, say-

ing, lEnquirell in Abel ! And i|so!|

they ended it.

^^
III II

am of the peaceable among the faithful

in Israel,—||thou|| art seeking to put to

death a city, and a mother in Israel, where-

fore wouldst thou swallow up the inheritance

of Yah well?

-" Then answered Joab and said,

—

Far be it ! far be it from me ! I will neither

swallow up nor lay waste. "^ <Not so>
is the matter ! but ||a man of the hill

country of Ephraiin,
|
Sheba son of Bichri

|

his namell, hath lifted up his hand against

the king, even against David, give up him
alone, and I will depart from the city.

And the woman said unto Joab,

Lo ! 11 his head
II

.shall be cast unto thee,

through the wall.

2- So the woman came unto all "^ the people in her

wisdom, and they cut off tlie head of Shel)a son

of Bichri, and cast it out unto Joab. And
he blew with a horn, and they dispersed them-

selves from the city, every man to his iioine;'*

but llJoabJI returned to Jerusalem unto tlie

king.

" Thi-ust "—O.G.
"The M.T. [Massoretic
Text] apparently intends
to state tliat .loab came
to the district of the
Berites, possibly descend-
ants of }$eri, and that all

the tribes of Israel

gathered together." . . .

T) river " understands
that Sheba went throusili

all the tribes of Israel to
Abel, and that til.- Herites
—or latlici- Bicluitcs. . .

followed liini into Abel
as allies." — Hastings'
D.B. art. "Bentes."

" Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns.) omit: "all"

—

G.n.
< Ml. : "tents." Cp. chap.

23 And
II Joabll was [restored] unto all the army

of Israel,

—

And iBenaiah," son of Jehoiadali was over the

Cherethites and over the Pelethites,

-' And ilAdoniramil'' was over the tribute,

—

And liJehoshaphat, son of Ahilud|i was the

remembrancer

;

-•''And llShevalj was .scribe,

—

And
I

Zadok and Abiatharjl were priests ;

I

Moreover also| ||Ira the JairiteH was chief

ruler'' unto David.

§ 28. A Famine sent in Vindication of the Gibconites'

right to a place in Israel : They avenr/e them-

selves on SauVs House : The Stori/ of Rir.puh.

1 And there came to be a famine, in the days 21
of David [for three years

j II
year after year

,

so then David sought the face of Yahwcli,

—

and Yahweh said

—

It respecteth Saul and his house, as to blood-

shed, in that he put to death the Gibeonites.

- The king therefore called the (4ibeonites, and

said unto them (now ||the Gibeonites were

I

not of the sons of Israeli but of the remnant

of the Amorites, with whom lithe sons of I.sraelll

had entered into an oath, and Saul had sought

to smite them, in his jealousy for the sons of

Israel and Judah)—^ wherefore David said unto

the Gibeonites

—

Wliat shall I do for you,—and wherewith

shall I make propitiation, so that ye may
bless the inheritance of Yahweh ?

* And the Gibeonites said unto him

—

It is not a matter with us of silver or gold,

with Saul or with his house, neither would

we have a man put to deatli in Israel.

And he said

—

What do ye' say I should do for you ?<•

5 Then said they unto the king,

<The man who consumed us, and who thought

to have destroyed us from taking a place

witliin any of the bounds of Israel > « let

there be delivered up to us—seven men of

his sons, and we will crucify^ them unto

Yahweh in Gibeah of Saul, the chosen of

Yahweh.

'

And the king said,

IIHI will deliver .them up.

^ But the king had pity upon Mephibosheth_

son of Jonathan, Saul's son,—because of the

oath of Yahweh tliat was between them, i be-

tween David and Jonathan, Saul's soiiH. * >So

the king took the two sons of Rizpah daughter

of Aiah, whom she had borne to Saul, even

Armoni and Mephibosheth,—and the five .sons

of Michali-' daughter of Saul, whom she had

°Heb. : h<-naijah, 11; 31,

h'ridi/dhu. See"neb."p.
.30.

b So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syi-.l. Cp. 1 K. iv. 6)

—G.n. [M.C.T.: "Ado-
ram."]

"^ Heb. : kofien, usually
"priest." " Prob. cA?V/-

tniii fe-xercising priestly

functions) "—O.G. 463.

•i Or : < What ye' are say-
ing > I will do for you."

' Cp. Num. XXV. 4, n.
f G.t. :

" in the mountain
of Y." (instead of " the
chosen of Y.")—G.n.

K Some cod. (w. Sep., cited

in Mass. and Syr.) :

" Merab." Cp. 1 S. xviii.

19—G.n.
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borne to Adriel son of Barzillai, the Mehola-

tliite ;
8 and delivered tliem up into the hand of

the Gibeonites, and tliey crucified them in the

mountain^ before Yaliweh, so they seven fell

togetlier,—they being put to death in the first

days of harvest, in the beginning of the barley

harvest. ^^ Then Rizpah daugliter of Aiah^

took sackcloth^ and spread it out for herself^

on the rock^ from the beginning of harvest,

until water poured out upon them fi'om the

heavens,—and suffered neither the birds of the

heavens to rest on them by day, nor the wild

beasts of the fields [to devour them] by

night. '1 And it was told David,^what
Rizpah daughter of Aiah, Saul's concubine^ had

done. ^- So David went and fetched the bones

of Saul^ and the bones of Jonathan his son,

from the owners of Jabesh-gilead,—who stole

thein from tlie broadway of Beth-slian, where

the Philistines had hanged them, on the day

when the Philistines had smitten Saul in Gilboa ;

'^ and he brought up from thence the bones of

Saul, and the bones of Jonathan his son,—and

they gathered together the bones of them who
liad been crucified ;

i-* so they buried the bones

of Saul and" Jonatlian his son in the land of

Benjamin^ in Zelah, in the grave of Kish liis

father, thus did they all'' that the king com-

manded,—and God suffered himself to be en-

treated for the land
|
after this|.

§ 29. Various Encounters ivith the Philistines.

^5 And the Philistines had yet again' a war with

Israel,— so David went down^ and his servants

with him, and fought the Philistines^ and David
became faint, i*' So < Ishbi-benob_ who was of

the descendants of the giant,'^ |the weight of

whose spear-head
I

was three hundred shekels of

bronze, he' also being newly aimed> thought to

smite** David ;
i'^ but Abishai son of Zeruiah

I

came to his help|, and smote tlie Philistine.

and slew him. |lThen|| sware the men of David
unto him, saying—

Tliou must not go forth' any more vdth us, to

battle, that thou quench not the lamp of

Israel.

18 And it came to pass
|
after thisH that there

was yet again a battle in Gob,^ with the Philis-

tines,—;:then|| Sibbskai the Hushathite smote
Saph, who was of the descendants of the giant.

^'> And there was yet again' a battle in Gob**

with the Philistines,—when Elhanan son of

Jaare-oregim of Bethlehem, smote Goliath the

Gittite, the shaft of whose spear was like a

weaver's beam.
-" And there was yet again' a battle in Gath;
when there was a man of stature, vv'ith six

fingers on each hand, and six toes (m each foot,

twenty-four in number ; Ijhe also[| having been

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Sep.) add

:

" the bones of "—G.n.
'' Some cod. <w. 1 ear. pr.
' edn. :

'• accordins- to

all "—G.n.

Or: " Raphah."
' Or : " .said he would
smite."
Some cod. w. 2 ear. pr.
I'dns.; : "Nob"—G.n.

bom to the giant; ^i but <when he reproached

Israel> Jonathan son of Shimeah David's

brother
[
smote

|
him.

liThese fouril had been lioru to the giant in

Gath,—but they fell by the hand of David, and

by the hand of his servants.

§ 30. David's Sonfj of Triumpli orcr all his

Enemies.

iCj). Psahn xviii.)

1 And l)a\id spake unto Yahweh, the words 22
of tliis song,—in the day when Yahweh had

rescued liim, out of the hand of all his enemies,

and out of the hand of Saul ; - and he said,

—

IIYahweh il
was my mountain crag and my

.stronghold, and my deliverer—|!mine||;

3
II
My God 11" was my rock,

I .sought refuge in him, —

My shield, and my horn of salvation, my high

tower, and my refuge.

My Saviour! <from violence > thou didst

save me.
* <As one worthy to be praised > called I on

Yahweh,

—

And <from my foes> was I saved.

5 <When the breakers of death had encom-

passed me,—
lithe torrents of pei'dition ,'' niade me

afraid,

—

6
II
the meshes of hades

li
had surrounded

me,

—

the snares of death had confronted

me>
7 <In my distress> called I on Yahweh,

Yea <unto my God> did I call,

—

And he hearkened, out of his temple, unto

my voice.

And ilmy cry for help
|

was in his ears !

<* Then did the earth shake and quake,

II The foundaiions" of the heavens; were

deeply moved,

—

Yea they did shake, because he was angry,

i' There went up a smoke in his nostrils.

And II a fire out of his mouth
i!
devoured,

—

I

Live coalsJl were kindled from it

:

w Then he stretched out the heavens, and came
down,

—

And 11 thick gloom || was under hi:? feet;

^1 Then he rode on a clierub, and flew,—
And was seen'' on thewings of tlie wind

;

'-' And made of the darkness around him,

pavilions,

—

Gathering of waters, clouds of vapours.

13 <Out of the Ijrightness before him> were

kindled live coals of fire ;

1^ <Thunder from the heavens> did Yahweli give

forth,—

Yea lithe Highestll uttered liis voice;

a So it slid be (w. Sep.,

Syr.)— G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" The God of my rock."
b Heb. :

" B<^liya'al "( ? = " the
Abandoned One ") —
Hastings' D.B. on " B."

cod. fw. Sep.,
" and the f."

—

<= Some
Syr.)

G.n.
•^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr,

edns. ("And darted." Gp,

Ps. xviii. 11—G.n.
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And he senc forth arrows, and scattered

them,

—

Lightning, and confused them ;

Then appeared' the channels of the sea.

Were uncovered' the foundations of the

workl,

—

At the rebuke of Yahweli,

The bhist of the breath of his nostrils

;

He sent from on high, he took me,

—

He drew me out of many waters ;

He rescued me from ni}- foe, in his miglit,

—

From" them who hated me, because they were

too strong for me :

Tliey confronted me, in the day of my neces-

sity,—

Then became Yalnveh my stay :

And brought out, into a large place, |even

me|,^
He delivered me, because he delighted in me:
Yahweh rewarded me, according to my righte-

ousness,

—

< According to the cleanness of my hands>
he repaid me :

l'"or I had kejjt the ways of Yahweh,

—

And not broken away from my God ;

For !|all his regulations ||'' were before me,

—

And <as for his statutes> 1 turned not from

them.

So became I blameless towards him,

—

And kept myself from mine iniquity:

Yahweh therefore repaid me, according to my
righteousness,

—

According to my pureness before his eyes.

<With the loving> thou didst shew tliyself

loving,

—

<With<^ the blameless hero> '' thcju didst shew
thyself lilameless;

<Witli tlie pure> thou didst shew thyself

pure,

—

But <with the perverse> thou didst shew

thyself ready to contend :

And <a patient people> thou didst save,

—

But II thine eyeslj were on the lofty—thou

layedst them low

;

For llthoujl wast my lamp, O Yahweh,

—

And
IIYahweh li

enlightened my darkness
;

For <by thee> I ran through a troop,—
<By^ my God> I leapt over a wall.

<AsforGon>
j
blameless] is his way,

—

liThe speech of Yahweh !| hath been proved,

<A shield > he is' to all who seek refuge in

hini.

For who is a Gon, save Yahweh?
And who a Rock, save our God ?

iGoT)
I
is my fortress of strength,

—

And shewed to the blameless his way;'

" Some cod. (w. Syi-. and
Vul.) : "And from."
Cp. Fs. xviii. 18.

* So read (plural) ; writlen

in singular—G.n.
> Some cod. (w. 2 oar. pr.

(>dns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"And with"—G.n.
<" Cp. G. Intro. 149.
« Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syi-.i

:

"And by mv G." Cp.
Ps. xviii. 29—"G.n.

f So writt")! ; but read,
" my way." Some cod.
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) have,-

both wntti-n and rend

:

"my way." Cp. Ps. xviii.

32—G.n. [With " my
way," render: "And ho
shewed to be blamoloss,
mv wav."

I

Planting my" feet like the hinds',

—

Yea <on my high places > he caused me to

stand ;

Teaching my hands, to war,—
So that a bow of bronze was bent by mine

arms ;

Thus didst thou grant me, as a shield, thy

salvation, —
And

II
thy condescension

il
made me great.

Thou didst widen my steppingplaces, under

me, —
So that mine ankles faltered not

:

I pursued my foes, and destroyed them,

—

And returned not, till they were consumed
;

So I consumed them, and crushed them, and

they rose not again,—
Thus fell they under my feet

:

Thus didst thou gird me with strength, for

the battle,

—

Thou subduedst mine assailants under me :

And <as for my foes> thou didst give me
their neck,—

Yea <them who hated me> that I miglit

destroy them

:

They cried out,''

But there was none to save,—

Unto Yahweh,
But he answered them not.

Then did I beat them in pieces, like the dust

of the earth,

—

<Like the clay of the lanes> did I crush

them, stamp them down.

Thus didst thou rescue me from the conten-

tions of iny people,"

—

Didst keep me to be the head of nations:—
II A people whom T had not known || served me ;

yThe sons of the foreignerll came cringing

unto me,

—

<At the hearing of the ear> they submitted

to me,—
jiThe sonsof the foreignerll were disheartened,

And came quaking,'* out of their fortresses.

Yahweh liveth, and blessed be my rock,

—

And exalted be the God (of tiie rock)* of my
salvation :

—

The God who hath avenged me,f

And brought down peoples under me;
And brouglit me forth from among my

foes,

—

Yea <from mine assailants> hast thou set

me on high,

<From the man of violence> hast thou de-

livered me.

IIFor this cause!! will I praise thee, O Yahweh,
among the nations,

—

And <to thy name> will I touch the

strings :

—

a So rfad ; but written :

" his feet."
ii So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.). Cp.
Ps. xviii. 41 — G.n.
[M.C.T. has: "They
looked about."]

^ Sp. v.r. {sevirj : "the peo-
Iilos." Some cod. (w.

Sep.) both rend and
writ''- " the poojilcs."

<• So O.G. would re<td, as
in Ps. xviii. 4.5. [M.C.T.
has :

" they girded."]
« Perh. a slight error here.

Cp. ver. 3—Tr.
'Ml.: "whohiith granted
aveugings to me."
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* Wlio hath made great the victories* of his

King,—
And shown lovingkindncss to his Anointed

One,

To David and to his Seed,

Unto times age-al)iding.

§31. The Last Words of David: His Ideal of

Kingship and Assurance of its Reulisation in

his House

23 ' Now Ijthesell are the last words of David,

—

The oracle of David, son of Jesse.

Yea the oracle of The man i-aised up on higli,

The Anointed of tlie God of

Jacob,

The Delight of the Songs of

Israel :

*'

2 i;The Spirit of Yahwehjl spake in me,

—

And ;|his wordj! was on my tongue ;

3 Said tlie God of Israel,

< Unto ine> spake the Rock of Israel :^

<One Ruling over Men,''

l|A Righteous One|| ruling in the I'everence of

God>
< Is even a.s the light of the morning when

ariseth the sun,

—

A morning
|
without clouds

|,

As] from brightness, [and] from rain,'' the

fresh shoots out of the earth.

6 <When llnot soil was my house ^vitli Goi)>
Tiien <a covenant age-abiding> he appointed

me.
Ordered in all things and guai'ded,

<Now that it is all my salvation and all my
desire>

Will he not make it shoot forth ?

«

5 But <as for the abandoned>f like thorns to

be tossed away are they all,

—

For <not with the hand> can they be taken
;

' But
II
the man that would touch themll.

Must fence himself with iron, and the siiaft of

a spear,—
Then < with fire> shall they be ||consumed||

on the spot

!

§ 32. David's Mighty Men.

8 ||These!| are the names of the mighty men,
who belonged to David,—
<The presidents a Tachmonite head of the

charioteers >'^ lithe same||' was Adino the

Eznite,'' for eight hundred, slain at one time.

" So written (cp. Ps. xviii.

501 ; read, "A tower of
victories"—G.n.

•> Perh. " Israel's sweet

sinner of songs"—O.G.
654.

<• Or : "mankind."
f Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr. and
Viil.) :

" and from rain "

—G.n.
e Or: "bud."
t'B.eh.-.bHina'al. Cp. Hast-

ings' D.B., art. "Belial."
e Or (as prop, name) :

" Yosheb - bashebeth. '

'

O.G. would read: "Ish-
bosheth." Gt.: "Jasho-
beam son of a Hach-
monite " [as in 1 Ch. xi.

11] -G.n. But cp. G.
Intro. 403-4.

h So written ; read, " the
thirty." Cp. 1 Ch. xi. 11.

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) : " and the same "

—G.n.
^ Gt.: "who brandished

his spear." Cp. 1 Ch. xi.

11.

8 And < after him> Eleazar son of Dodo,"*

son of Aliohi,''— in the hero-cla.ss of mighty
men, with David, <wlien they reproached the

Philistines> they<^ were gathered together there

to battle, but the men of Israel had gone up
;

1" llhell, however, arose and smote among the

Philistines until his hand was weary, and

his liand clave unto his sword, so Yahweh
wrought a great victory on that day,—!|the

people
II
coming back after him, only to strip

the slain.

11 And <after him> Shammah son of Agee
the Hararite,—and <when the Philistines were
gathered together into a troop, there being at

hand an allotment of fielddand full of lentils,

but lithe peoplell having fled from the face of

the Philistines > i- then took he his stand in the

midst of the allotment, and defended it, and
smote the Philistines,—and Yahweh wrought a

great victory.

' And three'' of the thirty chiefs descended

and came in, towards harvest, unto David,

unto the cave of Adullam,—although |la troop

of Philistines
II

were enca7iiped in the vale of

Rephaim ;
i-* and || David |i

then' was in a strong-

hold,—and !|a garrison of Philistinesll was then'

in Bethlehem. '^ And David longed, and
.said,

—

Who wall give me to drink water out of the

well of Bethlehem, that is within the

gate ?

'•> And the three mighty men brake through the

camp of Philistines, and drew water out of

the well of Bethlehem, that was within the

gate, and bare it, and brought it in unto

David,—yet would he not drink, but poured it

out unto Yahweh, i^ and said—
Be it far from me, O Yahweh,'^ that I should

do this ! is it not the blood of the men who
went with their lives^ [in their hands] ?

So he would not drink it. <These things> did

the three mighty men.
i'^ And < Abishai brother of Joab .son of Zeruiah >

[hell was chief of three,s in that he brandished

his spear against three hundred whom he slew
;

and llhell'i had a name among three. '^ Was
he not most honourable ||of the three[|, and so

became their captain ? Nevertheless ||unto the

three
li
he attained not.

20 <Benaiah also, son of Jehoiadah, son of an
active man,' hero of many a deed, a man of

a Written, "Dodi" but
read. " Dodo." In some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.)

both written and read :

" Dodo." Cp. 1 Ch. xi.

12—G.n.
b Gt.: (simply) "theAho-
hite" ; as in 1 Ch. xi. 12
—G.n.

'^ Gt.: " he waswith David
in Pas-dammin [1 S.

xvii. 1] where the Philis-

tines were gathered," etc.

Cp. 1 Ch. xi. 13 - G.n.
i Written, "thirty"; read,

"three." In some cod.

(w. 4 ear. pr. edns.,

Aram., Sep., Syr.) both
writteuaxiAread : "three"

—G.n.
= In some cod. (w. 3 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Syr.) :

"of (from) Y." Cp. 1

S. xxvi. 11.
f Com. :

" souls."
s Some cod. (w. Syr.) : "the'

tliirty."
^ Some' cod. write: "but
had not"; but read:
" and

II
he II had "—G.n.

'So written; read: "man
of valour." Some cod.
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns. ,i :

" man of valour ' (both
written and read]—G.n.
" Man of valoui' " is to
be preferred-O.G. 312.
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Kabzeel> ||he|| smote the two sons of" Ariel

of Moab,
i I

he
II

also went down and smote a

lion in the midst of a pit, on a day of snow

;

21
II lie II

also smote an Egyptian, who was*" of

valiant bearing, and ||in the hand of the

Egyptian] was a spear, but he went down unto

him with a staff,—and wrested the spear out of

the hand of the Egyptian, and slew him with his

own spear. '-'- [These things] did Benaiah son

of Jehoiada, and lihell had a name among three

mighty men. 2:5 jjg ^^,.5 the most honourable llof

thirty II,
although 'unto the three || he attained

not,—so David added him to his council.

21 Asahel, brother of Joab, was among the thirty,

—

Ellianan, son of Dodo, of Bethlehem ;

25 Shammah, the Harodite,

Elika, the Harodite

;

2" Helez, the Paltite,

Ira, son of Ikkesh, the Tekoite ;

2'7 Abiezer, the Anathothite,

Mebunnai, the Hushathite

;

28 Zalmon, the Ahohite,

Maharai, the Netophathite

;

29 Heleb,'' son of Baanah, the Netophathite,

—

Ittai, son of Ribai, of Gibeah, of the sons of

Benjamin ;

30 Benaiah, a Pirathonite,

Hiddai, of the torrents of Gaash;
31 Abi-albon, the Arbathite,

Azmaveth, the Barhumite
;

33 Eliahba, the Shaalbonite,

(Of) the sons of Jashen, Jonathan ;

33 Shammah, the Hararite,

Ahiam, son of Sharar, the Ararite ;'*

31 Eliphelet, .son of Ahasbai,son of the Maacathite.

Eliam, .son of Ahithophel, the Gilonite.

33 Hezro," the Carmelite,

Paarai, the Arbite

;

36 Igal, son of Nathan, of Zobali,

Bani, the Gadite ;

3" Zelek, the Ammonite,— i Armour bearerss to

Naharai,' the Beerothite, 1 Joab son of Zeruiah ;

38 Ira, the Ithrite,

Gareb, the Ithrite ;

39 Uriali, tlie Hiltite,

II
In all II

tliirty and seven.

§ 33. David angers God by Numhering the People

:

Chooses three Days' Pestilence: The Plague

stayed at Jerusalem, vhere the King buys the

Threshing-floor of Aruunah, builds an Altar,

and offers Sacriflre.

24 ^ And again' was the anger of Yahweh kindled

against I.srael,—.so that he suffered I)a\id to be

moved against them, saying.

Go count Israel and Judah.

a So it shd be (w. Sep.).
^ " Who," wrilten ;

" a
man," read. Some cod.
(w. 2 ear. pr. cdns.,

Aram., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) : "a man," both
written and read—Q.xs..

'^ Some eod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.andVul.): "Heled."
Cp. 1 Ch. xi. 30—G.n.

'^ Bo wrilten \ read, "Hara-
rite " ; but in some cod.

both writt'>i and read,

"Ararite" (w. 2 ear. pr.
edn.s. and Sep.)—G.n.

' Written, " Hczro "
; read,

"Hezrai."
So in most MSS., and in

ear. pr. ends. ; but in
some eod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) :

" Nahrai "—G.n.
K Written, "bearers": read,

"bearer."

2 The king, therefore, said unto Joab, captain of

tlie force, who was with him,

—

Go to and fro, I pray thee, throughout all the

tribes of Israel, fronr Dan even unto Beer-

sheba. and number ye the people,—so shall I

know the sum of the jjeople.

3 Then said .Toab unto the king

—

Yea, Yahweh thy God add' unto the pe >pl('

llhow many soever they bel] a hundred-

fold, and [suffer] lithe eyes of my lord the

king
II

to see it,—but l|my lord the king

wherefore doth he find pleasure in this

thing ?

* Notwithstanding, the word of tlie king pre-

vailed against Joab, and over the captains of

the force,—so Joab went forth, with the

captains of the force, before the king, to

number the people— Israel. ^ And they passed

over the Jordan,—and encamped in Aroer,

on the right side of the city, that is in the

midst of the ravine of Gad," even towards

Jazer. •• Thus came they to Gilead, and unto

the land of Tahtim-hodshi,—and came to Dan-
jaan,'' and round about Zidon ;

"^ and entered

the fortress of Tyre, and all the cities of the

Hivites, and of the Canaanites,—and they went

out "^ to the South'^ of Judah, even to Beer-

.shelja. 8 go <when they had gone to and fro

throughout all the land> they came <at the

end of nine months and twenty days> unto

Jerusalem. 9 And Joab delivered up the sum
of tlie number of the people, unto the king,

—

and there were found to be |in Israel] eiglit

hundred thousand men of valour, drawing the

sword,—and lithe men of Judah || five hundred

thousand men.
1" And the heart of David smote him, after he

had reckimed up the people,—and David said

unto Yaliweh

—

I have sinned greatly, in what I have done,

l|Now|| therefore, O Yahweh, take away, I

Vie.seech thee, the iniquity of thy servant,

for I have done vei-y foolishly.

11 And <vvhen David arose in the morning> ||the

word of Yahweh;! had come unto Gad the

prophet, the seer of David, saying :

1- Go and .speak unto David—
II
Thus

II
.saith Yahweh,

llThree thingsH do I' offer thee,—choose

thee one of them, tliat I may do it unto

thee.

13 So Gad came in unto David, and told him,—and

said to him :

Shall there come unto thee seven years of

famine in thy land ?

Or llfor three months'l wilt thou flee before

thine enemies, while ||they
1
pursue thee?

Or shall there be
|
for three days

| ||
pestilence

in thy land II?

llNowll consider and see, what Hanswer.l

I sliall return to him that sent me.

» "The river-valley which "^ Some cod. :
" came (in)

"

belongs to Gad, i.e., the —G.n.
Jabbok" Fu. H.L. ''Some cod.: "land"—

b See OM. 19,3 a. G.n.
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!•* And David said unto Gad

—

I am in a great strait,—let us fall, I pray

thee, into the hand of Yahweh. for jmani-

fold| are Uliis compassions!!," but |1 into the

hand of man|| let me not fall.''

15 So Yahweh sent forth a p(!Stilenco thi'oughout

Israel, from the morning e%en unto the time

appointed,'"—and there died of the people, from

Dan even unto Beer-slieba, seventy thousand

men. i^jj^jt <when the messenger stretched

out his liand towards Jerusalem, to destroy it>

then relented Yahweh as to the evil, and he

.said to the messenger who was destroying the

people

—

Enough ! iinowll stay thy hand."*

And lithe messenger of Yahweh || was by
the threshing-floor of Araunah the Jebu-

site. ^" Then said David unto

Yahweh, when he saw the messenger wlio

A\as smiting the people, yea he said^
Lo I lllil have sinned, and |1I|| have done

perversely,

But what have Hthese sheep!! done?

Let thy hand, I pray thee be against me, and
against the house of my father I

18 And Gad came unto David, on that day,—and
said unto him

—

Go up, rear thou unto Yahweh' an altar, in

the threshing-floor of Araunah the Jebusite.

Wi-iUfn, "(is) his com-
passion ; read, " (are)

his compassions."
Sep. acVls: "So David
chose him the pestilence :

now the days were the
days of wheat- harvest

"

—G.n.
<^ Sep. adds : " and the
plague began among tlie

people "—G.n.
<• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : "hands"—G.n.

1^ So David went up, according to the ^^^ord of

Gad, as Yahweh had commanded.
20 And Araunah looked out, and saw the king,

and his servants, passing over unto him,—
so Araunah went forth, and did homage
unto the king, with his face to the

ground. ^i Then .said Araunah,

I

Wherefore
I

hath my lord the king come
unto his servant ?

And David said

—

To buy of thee the threshing-floor, to build

an altar unto Yahweh, that the plague may
be stayed from olf the people.

~ Then .said Araunah unto David,

Let my lord the king accept it and cause to

ascend what is good in his own eyes,*— see!

the oxen for the ascending-sacrifice, and
the threshing-sledges and ox-yokes for

wood.
"' <The who!e> did Araunah give, !'asakingto

.a king!!. And Araunah said unto the

king,

ilYahweh thy God'l accept thee !

-' But the king said unto Araunah

—

Nay ! but I will !lbuy|! it of thee, for a price,

and mil not cause to ascend unto Yahweh
my God, |!offerings that have cost me
nothing!!.

So David bought the threshing-floor, and the

oxen, for fifty shekels of silver; 25 and David
built there an altar unto Yahweh, and caused

to go up ascending-sacrifices and peace-offerings,

—then was Yahweh entreated 'for the land, and
the plague was stayed from Israel.

Writteji, "eye" ; read, "eyes."

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE

KING S

§ 1. In his Old Af/c, Ahishar/ is <iiv( n. to David as

his Companion.

1 Now l!King David 1! was old, advanced in

days,—and they covered him with clothes, but

he gat no heat. - Wherefore his servants said

unto him—
Let there be sought for my lord the king, a

young woman— a virgin, so shall she stand

before the king, that she may become his

comjianion,"-and she shall lie in thy bosom,
and my lord the king shall get Hheat!!.

' So they sought a fair young woman, throughout

» " Servitress "—O.G.

all tlie bounds of Israel,—and found Abishag
the Siiunamniite, and brought her in, unto the

king. * Now !!the young woman!! was exceed-

ing fair,—so she became unto the king a com-
panion," and ministered unto him, but !!the

king!! knew her not.

§ 2. Adonijah asjtirinf/ to the Throne, Solomon i.

made Kim/.

5 And
i;
Adonijah son of Haggith!| e.^alted him-

self, .saying

—

!!l!l will be king.

« " Servitress "—O.G.
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Therefore prepared he for himself chariots

and horsemen, and fifty men to run before

him. ^ Now his father had not displeased

him all his days, by saying-

Why ||thus!l hast thou done?

Moreover also l|hel| was of exceeding hand-

some appearance, and <him> did his mother

bear |
after Absolom]. "^ So then he had speech

with Joab, son of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar

the priest,—and they gave help, following

Adonijah. « But ||Zadok the priest,

and Benaiah son of Jehoiada, and Nathan the

prophet, and Sliimei, and Kei, and the mighty

men who belonged to David i| were not with

Adonijah. ^And Adonijah sacrificed

sheep and oxen and heifers, near the stone of

Zoheleth, which is beside En-rogel,—and invited

all his brethren, sons of the king, and all the

men of Judah, servants" of the king ;
'•> but

<Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, and the

mighty men, and S(jlomon his brother> he

invited not. ^^ Then spake Nathan unto

Bath-sheba mother of Solomon, saying

—

Hast thou not heard that Adonijah son of

Haggith hath become king, and Hour loi'd

David 1
knoweth it not? i^uXqwI! there-

fore, come ; let me give thee counsel, I pray

thee,—so shalt thou rescue thine own life,

and the life of thy son, Solomon. '•' Go,

and get thee in unto King David, and tliou

shalt say unto him

—

Didst not II thou thyself 11 my lord O king,

swear unto thy handmaid, saying

—

ll Solomon thy son|l sliall become king

after me, yea Hhejl shall sit upon
my tlirone?

Why, then, hath
|

Adonijah
|
become king?

i* Lo!*" < while thou art yet spe-aking there

with the king> ||I alsoH will come in after

thee, .and confirm'' thy words.

15 So Bath-sheba went in unto the king, into the

chamber, now Hthe kingll was very old,—and

llAbishag the Shunammitell was ministering

unto the king, i" And Bath-sheba bowed, and

did homage unto the king,—and the king said''

—

What aik'tti thee ?

J' And she s;iid unto him

—

My lord,' tlidu thyselfjl didst swear by
Yahweh thy God, unto thy handmaid,

Assuredly 1| Solomon thy son|| shall be-

come king after me,—yea ||hel| shall

sit upon my throne.

'» But llnowll lo ! llAdouijahll hath become king
;

llnowll therefore, my lord, O king,^ tliou

knowest it not :
^^ and he hath sacrificed oxen

» Some cod. (w. Syr.)

:

"and the servants"

—

G.n.
•> Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "And
lo"—G.n.

«0r: "fill up."
• Some cod. (w. Syr. and

Vul.) add: "to her"
-G.n.

« Some cod. (w. <9'!p. and
Syr.) add: "O king."
Cp. vers. 13, 18, 20, 21—

G.n.
Sp. v.r. {sevJr) :

" But
|i thou

II
m. \. O k."

This reading is found in
snine cod, both written

and rKifl (w. .3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.
:nid Vul.i ; but in one
famous MS. (Codex
Hilleli, c. 600 A.i>.) has:
"II Now II

therefore," as
in text.—G.n., G. Intro.
192.

and heifers and slieep^ in abundance, and

hath invited all the sons of the king, and

Abiathar the jjriest, and Joab general of the

army,—but < Solomon thy servant> hath

he not invited, ^o <Thou, therefore," my
lord, O king> lithe eyes of all Israelii are

upon thee,—to tell them, who shall .sit upon

the throne of my lord the king, after him.
21 Otherwise it shall come to pass <when my

lord the king shall sleep with his fathers>

then shall I' and my son Solomon' be counted

II
offenders i|.

22 And lo I < while yet she was speaking with

the king> "Nathan the prophetH came in.

23 So they told the king, saying,

Lo ! Nathan the prophet !

And <vvhen he had come in before the king>

he bowed himself down to the king with his face

to the ground.
24 Then said Nathan—

My lord, O king, hast jlthou'l said,

I!
Adonijah

I

shall become king after me,

—yea, 'Ihell shall sit upon my throne ?

2-5 For he hath gone down to-day, and hath

sacrificed oxen and heifers and sheep in

abundance, and hath invited all the sons of

the king, and the generals of the army^ and
Abiathar the priest, and

|
there they are]

—

eating and drinking before him,—and they

have said—
Long live King Adonijah !

^

26 But <me, even me thy servant, and Zadok
the priest, and Benaiah son of Jehoiada

and Solomon thy servant> hath he not in-

vited. 27 <if j]of my lord the kingii this

thing had been brought to pass> then

wouldest thou not have made known unto

thy servant,'' who' should .«it upon the

throne of my lord the king, after him ?

28 Then responded King David, and said.

Call me Bath-sheba.

So she came in Iiefore the king, and stood before

the king. 29 j\^ji(j the king sware, and said,

—

II By the life of Yahweh, who hath redeemed
my life** out of every strait s" <even as I

sware unto thee by Yahweh, God of Israel,

saying.

Assuredly
ij
Solomon thy souj .shall be-

come king after me, yea ||he|| shall sit

upon my throne, in my stead

>

lleven soil will I do this day.

21 Then Bath-sheba bowed with her face to the

ground, and did homage unto the king,—and
said^
Let ray lord. King David^ live to times age-

abiding !

32 Then said King David

—

Call me Zadok the i)riest, and Nathan the

propliet, and Benaiah, son of Jehoiada.

« Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns., and Aram.) :

" Now therefore "—G.n.
"j Ml. :

" May King Adoni-
jah live!

"

^ Written, " servants," but
read, "servant." In

some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

and Vul.) both written

and read: ".servant"

—

G.n.
"" U. :

" soul."
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And they came in before the king. -'^ Then
s.aid the king unto them

—

Take ye with you the servants of your lord,

and cause Solomon my son to ride upon the

mule whicli pertaineth unto myself,—and

bring him down unto Gihon ;
s-t tlien shall

Zailok the priest and Nathan the prophet

anoint' him there' as king over Israel,—and

ye shall blow with the horn, and say

—

Long live King Solomon !

35 Tiien shall ye come up after him^ and he

shall enter^ and sit upon my throne, yea

llhell shall become king in my stead ; even

<him> have I charged to become leader,

over Israel^ and over Judah.
36 Then did Beuaiah son of Jehoiada make

response unto the ki ng^ and say—
Amen ! !|so|| say Yahweh, God of my lord

the king.
3'' <As Yahweh hath been with my lord the

king> Ilsoll let him be with Solomon,—and
make his throne greater than the throne of

my lord^ King David.
38 So Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet^

and Benaiahson of Jehoiada, with theCherethites

and the Pelethites^ went down, and caused Solo-

mon to ride upon the mule of King David,

—

and they escorted him to Gihon. 39 Then
took Zadok the priest^ the horn of oil out of

the Tent, and anointed Solomon,—and they

blew with a [ram's] horn, and all the people

said,

Long live King Solomon !

4" And all the people came up after him, l|the

peoi^le themselves also|| playing with flutes, and
rejoicing with gieat joy,— so that the earth rent

with the sound of them.
^1 And Adonijah, and all the guests who were

with him, heard' it, just as i|they!| had made an

end of eating, — and <when Joab heard' the

sound of a hoi'n> he said

—

Wherefore' the noise of the city, in tumult ?

*'- <While yet he was speaking> lo ! l|.Jonathan

son of Abiathar the priestH came in,— and

Adonijah said—
Come in, for <a worthy man> thou art^ and
<good tidings> dost thou bring.*

'3 But Jonathan responded and said to Adonijah,

—

I

Of a truth
I

Ilour lord. King David i| hath

made j Solomon] king. ^ And the king

hath sent with him—Zadok the priest, and
Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah son of

Jehoiada, with the Cherethites, and the

Polethites,—and they have caused him to

ride uijon the mule of the king ; ''Sand Zadok
the priest and Nathan the prophet have

anointed' him' king, in Gihon and they

went up from thence rejoicing, so that the

city rang again,

—

llThatll is the noise ye have heard.
*^

I

Moreover also ! Solomon hath taken his seat'

upon the throne of the kingdom.
*''

1 Moreover also
1
the servants of the king have

• Cp. 2 S. xviii. 27.

been in, to bless our lord King David,
saying

—

Thy God* make the name of Solomon
better than thy name, and make his

throne greater than thy throne,

—

And the king bowed himself' upon his bed.

^ [Moreover also| <thus and thus> hath said

the king, —
Blessed be Yahweh, God of Israel, who
hath given, to-day, one to sic upon my
throne, mine own ej'es also beholding

itil.

*8 Then trembled and rose up, all Adonijah's

guests,—and departed, Hevery man his own
wayll. s**

Ij
Adonijah alsoH feared because of

Solomon,—and rose and went, and caught hold

of the horns of the altar. ^i And it

was told Solomon, saying,

Lo ! IlAdonijahll feareth King Solomon,—lo !

therefore, he hath laid hold of the horns of

the altar, saying.

Let King Solomon .swear unto me at once'<^

that he will not put his servant to

death with the sword.
5- Then said Solonxm,

<If he will be'' a man of worth> there shall

not one hair of him fall to the earth,—but
<if mischief be found in him> then shall

he die.

53 So King Solomon sent, and brought him down
from'= the altar, and he came in, and bowed
himself down to King Solomon,—and Solomon
said unto him

—

Go to thine own house.

§3. Nearimj his End, David gives precautionary

Churyes to Solomon: The Father''s Death ; The
Son's Prosperity.

1 And <when the days of David drew near 2
that he must die> he charged Solomon his son,

saying :

—

2 1|I|1 am going the way of all the earth,—thou

must be strong, therefi)re, and shew thyself

a man ;
3 and keep the observances of

Yahweh thy God, by walking in his ways,

by f keeping his statutes, hiss command-
ments, and his regulations and his testi-

monies, as written in the law of Moses,

—

to the end thou mayest prosper in all that

thou doest, and whithersdever thou turnest

th.yself ; ''to the end that Yahweh may
establish his woi'd which he spake concern-

ing me, saying,

< If thy S(ms will take heed to their way,

by walking before me, in truth, with

all their heart, and with all their soul>

(then, said he) there shall not be cut off

"Cod. vary; some: " Tliy
God," M'/'/f/c;/ and rend;
others: "God" 'abso-
lutely) written and read
(w. Sep. and Vul.l—O.n.

''Or: "worshipped."
= Soinecod.(w.Sep.,S>T.and

Vul.): " to-day "—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) add : " towards
me "—G.n.

" Or : "from olf."

'Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" and"—G.n.

f Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) : "and his"

—

G.n.
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to thee a man, from off the throne of

Israel.

5 [Moreover also I 'thou 1
knowest what Joab

son of Zeniiah did to me, how lie dealt with

two generals of the armies of Israel—with

Abner son of Ner, and with Amasa son of

J ether—both of whom he slew, shedding

the blood of war in peace,—and putting the

blood of war upon his girdle, that^ was on

his loins, and upon his sandals, that were

on his feet. ^ Thou, therefore, must do

according to thy wisdom,—but will not let

his grey hair go down in peace, to hades.
" But < with the sons of Barzillai the Gileadite>

thou wilt deal in lovingkindness, and they

will be among them who eat at thy table,^
for iisoll drew they near unto me, when I

"ffcd from Absolom thy brother.

8 Lo ! also, there is with thee—Shimei son of

Gera a Benjamite, of Behurim, well Ijhell

it was who cursed me with a grievous curse,

on the day I journeyed to Mahanaim,—but

pheil came down to meet me, at the Jordan,

and so I sware to him by Yahweh, saying—

I will not put thee to death, with the

sword.

9 liNow'ii therefore, do not hold him guiltless,

for <awiseman> thou art', and wilt know
how thou oughtest to deal with him, and

wilt suffer" his grey hairs to go down with

blood to hades.

i" So then David slept with his fathers,—and was

bulled in the city of David. ^^ Now ||the

days that David reigned over Israelii were

forty years,—<in Hebron> reigned he seven

years, and <in Jerusalem > reigned he thirty

and three years.

'- But <when il Solomon il
took his seat upon

the throne of David his father> then was the

kingdom firmlj- established.

§ 4. Adonijak seeks Ahishag to wlfr. Hoiv Solomon

deals ivith him; also ivith Abiathar, Joab, and
Shimei.

'' And Ad(jnijah son of Haggith came in unto

Bath-sheba, mother of Solomon: And she

said

—

< Peaceably > comestthou?
And he said—
Peaceably.

'^ Then said he—
I have somewhat to say unto thee.

And she said— ''

Say on.
!•'' And he said—

iiThoujI knowest that <mine> was the

kingdom, and <on me> had all Israel set

their faces, that I .should become king,

—

howbeit the kingdom [hath turned' about
[,

« Or :
" cau.se." Vul. .idd :

•> Some ood. 'w. "2 ear. pr. — G.ii.

edns.i St-p.. Syr. and

' unto liim

'

and become my brother's, for <trom
Yahwell> became it [his].

18 llNowll therefore, <one request> have I'

to ask of thee, do not turn away my
face.

1^ And she said unto him

—

Say on.

And he said^-

Speak, I pray thee, unto Solomon the king,

for he will not turn away thy face,—that

he give me Abishag the Shunamniite, to

^\•ife.

18 And Bath-sheba said :

Good! lil my.selfl| will speak for thee, unto

the king.
19 So Bath-slieba went in unto King Solomon, to

speak to him for Adonijah,—and the king rose

np to meet her, and bowed himself down to her,

and sat down upon his throne, and caused a

throne to be set for the mother of the king, and
she sat on his right hand. ->* Then .said

she

—

<One small request> am I' asking of thee,

do not turn away my face.

And the king said to her—
Ask on. my mother, for I will not turn away
thy face.

21 And she said -

Let Abishag the Shunammite be given to

Adonijali thy bj-other to wife.

-^ Then answered King Solomon, and said to his

mother

—

Wherefore, then, art thou' asking Abishag

the Shunammite, for Adonijah? ask, then,

for him the kingdom, because he' is mine
elder brother,— Heven for him, and for

AVjiathar the priest, and for Joab, son of

Zeruiahll.

23 Then sware King Solomon by Yahweh,
saying,

—

llSo'i! let God do to me, and j|soll let him add.

if <at the cost of his life>* Adonijah hath

not spoken this word,
^i llNowil therefore, <by the life of Yahweh,

who hath c.stabli.shed me, and seated me
upon the throne of David my fatiier, and
who hath made for me a household, as

he had spoken> surely yto-dayil .shall

Adonijah' be put to death !

-•> So King Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah

son of .lehoiada,—and he fell ujion him that he

died. -'' Also <unto Abiathar tlu; |)riest>

said the king

—

<To Anathoth> get thee unto thine own
fields,'' for <death-doomed> *" thou art',

—

but II
this day

II
will I not put thee to death.

I' because thou didst bear the ark of My
Lord. Yahweh, before David my father,

and becau.se thou wast afflicted in all where-

in my father was afflicted
ij.

27 So Solomon thrust out Abiathar from being

priest unto Yahweh,— to fulfil the word cf

Ml. : " with his life

(soull."
•• Some cod. fw. 3 ear. in-.

edns., Sep., S\t., Vul.'i ;

"field"-G.n."

MI. :
' a mnn of death.'
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Yaliweh which he spake concerning the house-

hold of Eli^ in Shiloh."

* And lithe reportll came unto Joab, for ,Joab,

had incUned after Adonijah, although <after

Soloraon> •> he had not inclined,—so then Joab

fled into the Tent of Yahweh, and laid hold (.)f

the lionis of the altar. -^ And it was told

King Solomon

—

Joab hath tied into the Tent of Yahweh, and
[there he is| beside the altar.

So Solomon sent Benaiah son of Jehoiada.

saymg—
Go fall upon him !

' And Benaiah came into the Tent of Yahweh^
and said unto him —

Thusil saith the king Come forth !

And he said

—

Nay ! buf^ liherell will I die !

So Benaiah brought the king word again,

saying,

liThusll spake Joab, and |,thus,| he answered
me.

And the king said to him

—

Do as he hath spoken, fall, then, upon him.

and bury him,—and so put away the

innocent blood, which Joab shed, l|from off

me, and from off the house of my father
||

;

' thus will Yahweh bring back his blood

upon his own head, in that he fell upon
two men more righteous and better than

he, and slew them with the sword, IImy
father David' not knowing itjl,—even Abner
son of Ner. general of the array of Israel,

and Amasa son of Jether, general of the

army of Judah ; ^3 thus shall their blood

come back upon the head of Joab, and
upon the head of his seed unto times age-

abiding,—but II
David and his seed, and his

house, and his throne|| shall have peace,

unto times age-abiding, from Yahweh.
' So Benaiah son of Jehoiada went up. and fell

upon him, and put him to death,—and he was
buried in his own house, in the wilderness.

' And the king put Benaiah son of Jehoiada, in

his stead, over the army,—and <Zadok the

priest > did the king put in the stead of

Abiathar.
' And the king sent, and called for Shimei, and
said to him^
Build thee a house, in Jerusalem, so shalt

thou dwell there,—and shalt not go forth

fi-ora thence, hither or thither; 37 ^ut it

shall be that <on the day thou goest

forth, and passest over the Kidron ravine>
llknowll that thou shalt |; die II,— ||thy blood

|i

shall be
]
upon thine own head |.

* And Shimei said to the king—
llGoodll is the word, <as my lord the king
hath spoken> ||sol| will thy servant' do.

And Shimei dwelt in Jerusalem many days.

" Cp. 1 S. ii. 31-33.
'' So it shd be (w. Syr. and
Vul.) — G.n. [M.C.T. :

"Absolom."]
'^ lu the famous Mugah and

E.O.T.

other cod. is found [/n

for /o']: "And he said
unto him

—
"Verily here,"

etc.—G.n.

2^ But it came to pass <at the end ot three

years> that two of the servants of Shiiiic" fled

unto Achish son of Maachah. king of GatU-
—an I tliey told Shimei, saying

—

Lo ! thj' servants' ai'e in Gath.
*" So Shimei arose, and saddled his ass, and went

to Gath, unto Achish, to seek his servants,

—

and Shimei went and brought in his servants,
from Gath. -n And it was told Solomon—
Shimei hath been out of Jerusalem to Gath
and returned.

*2 Then sent the king and called for Shimei, and
said unto him

—

Did I not put thee on oath by Yahweh, and
adjure thee, saying

—

<0n the day thou goest forth and takest

thy journey hither or thither> l|knowi|

that thou siialt ||die |.

Then saidst thou unto me—
II Good 1

is the word I have heard.
*3 Why. then, hast thou not kept the oatli of

Yahweh,—and the charge which I laid

upon thee V

" Then said the king unto Shimei

—

11 Thou II
knowest all the wickedness' which thy

heart is privy to, which thou didst unto
David my father,—therefore shall Yahweh
bring back thy wickedness, upon thine own
head.

^5 But II King Soloraonll shall be blessed,—and
lithe throne of Davidil shall be established

before \ahweh, unto times age-abiding.
•*8 So the king charged Benaiah son of Jehoiada,

and he went out and fell upon him, tliat he
died,—and ||the kingdomll was established in

the hand of Solomon.

§ .5. Si'lomon marries Pharaoh's Danr/hter ; hut as

yet retaininii the Dirine favour, Yahweh appears

to him at Gibeon and promises him Wisdom.

1 And Solomon C(jntracted an alliance' with 3
Pharaoh king of Egypt,—and took the daugh-

ter of Pharaoh, and brought her into the

city of David, until he had made an end of

building his own house, and the house of

Yahweh, and the wall of Jerusalem, round
about. 2<|gavS only

I
that the people

were sacrificing in the high places,—because

there had not been built a house' unto the Name
of Yahweh, until those days> ^ Solomon loved

Yahweh, by walking in the statutes' of David
his father,—

I

save only| that <in the high

places> l|he himself I
was sacrificing and offer-

ing incense. * So then the king went to

Gil)eon, to sacrifice there, for ||that|| was the

great high place,— <a thousand ascending-

sacrifices> did Solomon ofiFer up on that

altar. ^ ||in Gibeon || Yahweh appeared
unto Solomon, in a dream by night,—and God
said,

Ask, what I shall give thee.

6 Then said Solomon

—

IIThou 11 didst deal, vrith thy servant David my
father, in great lovingkindness, according

2.S
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as he walked before tliee, in trntli and

in righteousness and in uprightness of

heart, with thee,—and thou hast kept, for

him, tliis great lovingkindness, that thou

hast given unto him a son. to sit upon his

throne,
|
as it is this day |.

' ||Now;| therefore, O Yaliweh my God, HthouH

hast made thy servant' king, instead of

David my father,—and |ll!t am but a httle

chihl, I know not" how to go out and come

in. ** And !: thy servant 1|
is in the midst of

thy people, whom thou hast chosen,— l|a

numerous people, that cannot be numbered

or summed up, for multitude!!.

9 Wilt thou, then, give unto thy servant, a

heart that hearkeneth, to judge thy people,

to discern between good and bad,—for

who is able to judge' this thine honoured

peo]>le?

1" And the thing was good in the eyes of the

Lord,''— tliat Solomon had asked this thing

;

" and God said unto him—

< Because thou hast asked this thing, and

hast not asked for thyself many days, nor

asked for thyself riclies, nor asked the

lives'" of thine enemies,—but hast asked

for thyself discernment, in hearing a cause

>

1- lo! I have done according to thy word,''

—

lo ! I have given unto thee a wise and

discerning heart, so that <like thee> hath

been none | before thee |, and <after thee>

shall rise up none |like theej.

IS
I

Moreover also
I

< what thou hast not asked >
have I given unto thee,

|

Ijoth riches and

honour],—so that there hath been none

lllike theell among the kings, all thy days.

1-1 And <if thou wilt walk in my ways, by

keeping my statutes, and my command-
ments, as

I

David thy father
|
walked>

then will I lengthen out thy days.

15 And Solomon awoke, and lo ! it was a

dream. So he entered into Jerusalem,

and stood before the ark of the covenant of the

Lord,*^ and caused to go up ascending-sacrifices

and offered peace-offerings, and made a banquet

for all his servants.

§ G. Solomon shows his Wisdom in the case of ttvo

Unchaste Women.

">
IIThen I! came there in two uncliaste women,

unto the king,—and stood before liim. i'' And
the one woman said

—

Pardon, my lord !

Ijl and this woman ||
dwell in one house,— and

I gave birth to a child near her, in the

house. 1^ And it came to pass <the third

day after I bare> that I this woman also]

" Some cod. (w. Sep.. Syr.,

Vul.) :
" and know not

"

—G.n.
•• Heb. : 'dilhihiAi/. Some

cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. ediis. ) :

" the eyes of Yahweh "

—Gji.

U. : "soul" [ = " souls"].
'' So in one class of cod.

;

but in another (w. 3 ear.

pr. edns. and Vul.)

:

"words" both writleti

and lend—G.n.
"• Heb. :

' ddliuiiuy.

gave birth to a child,

—

\\\ve twoll being

together, there was" no' stranger with
us in the house, II none but we two' in the

house!!.

18 And this woman's son died in the night,

—

because she overlaid it.

20 Then arose she < in the middle of the night>
and took my son from beside me. [while thy

handmaid' was sleeping], and laid it in her

own biKsom,—but <herdeadson> laid she

in
I

my
i

bosom, ^i ^^d < when I arose in

the morning, to give suck unto my child >
lo! it was dead! but <when I looked at it

narrowly in the morning>, lo ! it was not

I
my son that I had borne |.

22 Then said the other woman

—

Nay! but limy son!! is the |living| and |!thy

son!! the |dead|.

But llthisll one kept on saying

—

Nay, verily ! but l|thy son]| is the {dead| and

limy son!| the |living|.

Thus spake they before the king. -^ Then
said the king,

II The one woman
II

is saying llThisH is

I

my son
I

||the one that liveth|l and !|thy

son!! is [the one that is dead|,

—

and
lithe other!! is .saying. Nay! but Hthy

son!! is
I

the dead one|, and |lmy son|| the

I

living].

^ And the king said

—

Bring me a sword I

So they brought a sword before the king.
25 Then said the king,

Divide the living child, in twain,—and give

half to tlie one, and half to the other.
26 Then spake the woman

|
who.se was the living

child
I

unto the king—for tender became her

compassions over her son—so she said

—

Pardon, my lord !

Give llherll tlie living child, and do not llkill||

it.

But the other kept on saying—
<Neither mine, nor thine> shall'' it be. divide

it.

27 Then responded the king, and said

—

Give llherll the living ciiild, ye shall not Hkillll

it, — llshell is its mother,

28 And all Israel heard of the judgment which

the king had delivered, and thej' stood in awe
before the king,— for they saw, that lithe wis-

dom of Godi!'^ was in him, to execute justice.

§ 7. Solovion's Chief Officers of State, and his

Provincial Govcrtwrs.

And so it came to pass, that HKing Solomon|| 4
was king, over all Israel. -l^ovf

lltliesell were his chief officers of state,

—

Azariah'' son of Zadok, the priest;

" In some cod. (w. Sep., Syr. written and read: "let"
and Vul.): "and there —G.n.
was"—G.n. 'Or: "divine wisdom."

l* One school of Massorite.s: •'Heb.: 'dznryfihn, 15; 34.

"let." In some cod. (w. 'itziirydh. Cp. "Heb."
2 ear. pr. edns.) itis both p. 30.
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3 Elilioreph and Ahijah, sons of Shisha^

scribes,

—

Jehoshaphat son of Ahiliid, the recorder
;

• And Benaiah son of Jehoiada, over the

army,—
And Zadok and Abiathar, priests

;

* And Azariah son of Nathan, over the

governors,

—

And Zabud son of Nathan^ minister * king's

friend ;

" And Ahishar^ over the household,

—

And Adoniram son of Abda, over the triVjute.

"• And liSolomoil liad twelve governors over

all Israel, who used to sustain the king and his

household,^ <foramonth in the year> was it

appointed unto each one, to find susten-

ance. 8 And II these II
are their names,

Ben-hur in the hill country of Ephraim ;

9 Ben-deker, in Makaz and in Shaalbim and
Beth-shemesh,—and Elon-beth-hanan ;''

10 Ben-hesed,in Arubboth,—!ltohim|| pertaineth

Socoh, and all the land of Hepher ;

11 Ben-abinadab, all the height of Dor,<^

—

<Taphath daughter of Solomon> had he'

to wife
;

1- Baana son of Ahilud, in Taanach_ and Me-
giddo,—and all Beth-shean which is beside

Zarethan, beneath Jezreel, from Beth-shean

as far as Abel-meholah,"! as far as over

against Jokmeam ;

'3 Ben-geber, in Ramoth-gilead,—||to him!' be-

longed the towns of Jair," son of Manasseh,
which are in Gilead, Jlhisll was the region

of Argob which is in Bashan, sixty great

cities, with walls and with bars of bronze

;

1-* Ahinadab son of Iddo_ towards Mahanaim
;

'5 Ahimaaz, in Naphtali,—moreover jthell took

Basemath daughter of Solomon, to wife
;

16 Baana son of Hushai, in Aslier and in Aloth

;

1'^ Jehoshaf>hat son of Paruah in Issachar
;

18 Shimei son of Ela in Benjamin
;

13 Geber son of Uri, in the land of (iilead,—the

land of Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og
Idng of Bashan, being ||the one governor

||

that was in the land.

§ 8. Solomon's Wide Domiii.lon, Daily Provision,

Horses ami Chariots, Proverbs and Sonr/s.

20 IJ.Judah and Israelii were many, as the sand
that is by the seaj for multitude,—eating and
drinking, and rejoicing.

21 And llSolomonll became ruler over all the

kingdoms, from the River [even untojs the land

of the Philistines, and as far as the boundary of

Egypt,—and these were bringing presents, and
serving Solomon, all the days of his life.

' Heb. : koh^n, usually
" priest." " Prob. chief-
tain (exercising priestly
functions) "—OG. 463.

•> Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns.) :

" Elon - ben

-

hanan " ; other cod.:
•' Elon and Beth-hanan"

;

Sep. has :
" E. as far as

Beth-hanan."
"= Cp. Josh. xii. 23.

•1 = Dance - meadow ; cp.
Ju. vii. 22.

« Or : " Encampments of
J." ; or, " Hawoth
Jair." Deu. iii. 14, n.

f Some cod. (w. Syr.)

:

"sea shore"—G.n.
i Gt. : these words shd
form part of the text.
Cp. 2 Ch. ix. 26—G.n.

*2 And it came to pass, that Solomon's provision

for one day was,—thirty measures of fine flour,

and sixty n)easures of meal ;
^"3 ten fat oxen, and

twenty oxen out of the pastures, and a hundred
sheep,—besides harts, and gazelles, and roe-

bucks, and fatted fowl. ^4 Yot ||he|| had
dominion over all on this side the River, from
Tiphsah even as far as Gaza, over all the

kings on this side the River,— and he had
II peace [| on all sides of him, round about.

-' And .Judah and Israel dwelt securely, every
man under his own vine, and under his own
fig-tree, from Dan even unto Beer-.sheba,— all

the days of Solomon. 26 And it came
to pass that ||SolomonI| had forty thousand
stalls of hor.ses, for his chariots,—and twelve

thousand horsemen. 27 And these

governors provided sustenance for King Solo-

mon, and for all that drew near unto the table

of King Solomon, llevery man in his month ||,

—

they let
[
nought

|
be lacking. 28 <Barley also

and crushed straw,'' for the horses and for the

swift beasts> brought they in unto the place

where it should be, llevery man according to

his charge [|.

-8 And God gave wisdom unto Solomon, and
discernment, and very great largeness of

heart,!'—jjjjg ^jjg sand that is on the shore

of the sea :
^o go that

|
the wisdom of Solomon

|

excelled' |the wisdom of all the sons of the

East,—and all the wisdom of the Egyptians!
31 so that he was wiser than any man,<=—than
Ethan the Ezrahite, and Heman and Calcol

and Darda, sons of Mahol,—and it came to pass

that ihis namell was throughout all the nations

round about. '^- And he spake three thousand
proverbs,—and it came to pass that ilhis songs||

were a thousand and five. ^^ And he discoursed

of trees,—from the cedar that is in Lebanon,
even unto the hyssop, that springeth out in the
wall,—and he discour.sed of beasts and of birds,

and of creeping things, and of fishes. ** And
there came-in jof all the peoples], to hear the

wisdom of Solomon— of all the kings of the

earth, who heard his wisdom.

§ 9. Solomon treats with Hiram King of Tyre
for Materials to build a Temple.

1 And Hiram King of Tyre sent his servants 5
unto Solomon, for he had heard that <liim>
had they anointed king, in the room of his

father,—for [Hiram | was Ija lover|| of | David
j

continually.<i

2 So Solomon sent unto Hiram, saying :

—

3
II
Thou

II
knewest David my father, how that

he could not build a house unto the Name
of Yahweh his God, because of the wars
that were about him on every side,—until

Yahweh should put them' under the soles

of his feet; •'but ||uow|| Yahweh my Gixl

» Or: "chaff."
*> Gt.: there is here a

transposition, and that it

shd he (w. Syr.) as in
text—G.n.

= Or : "any human be-
ing"; or: "all loaii-
kind."

* Ml. :
" all the days.'"

23—2
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hath given me' rest on every side,—there is

neither adversary" nor incident of evil.

Behold me ! then^ purposing'' to bnild a house

for the Name of Yahweh my God,—even

as Yahweh sp.ake unto David my father,

saying-
<Thy .son whom I will set in thy stead,

upon thy throne, i|hel| shall build the

house for my Name.

i;
Now

II
therefore, command thou that they

fell me cedars, out of Lebanon, and limy

servantsll shall be
|
with thy servants], and

<the hire of thy .servants> will I give thee,

according to all that thou shalt say,—for

llthoull knowest, that ||none' amongst us||

hath skill to fell timber, ||like the Zidon-

ians.

And it came to pass <when Hiram heard the

word« of Solomon > that he rejoiced greatly,

—

and said :

IjBlessedjI be Yahweh, to-day, who hath given

unto David a wise son, over this great

people !

.\iid Hiram sent unto Solomon,"saying,

I have heard that which thou hast sent unto

me,— i|Ii| will do all*^ thy desire, as to

timber of cedar, and timber of fir."* ^
II
My

servantsll shall bring them down out of

Lebanon unto the sea, and 1|I|| will put

them in rafts on the sea, unto the place of

which thou- shalt send me word, and will

cause them to be discharged there, and

llthoull .shalt receive them, and ||thou
I
shalt

do my desire, by giving food for my
household.

' So then Hiram began giving unto Solomon'

timber of cedar, and timber of fir, even all liis

desire
II
" and llSolomcmll gave unto Hiram,

twenty thousand measures of wheat, as food for

his household, and twenty measures of beaten

oil,— llthusll used Solomon to give unto Hiram,
year by year.

• And !|Yahweh II gave wisdom unto Solomon,

as he jjromised him,—and it came to pass that

there was peace between Hiram and Solomon,

and
I

they two
|
solemnised a covenant.

' And King Solomon raised a labour-band, out

of all Israel,—and it came to pass that Ijthe

labour-band
II
was thirty thousand men. ^^ And

he sent them to Lebanon, ten thousand a month,

by courses, ||a month
i|
were they in Lebanon,

lltwo^ monthsjl at home,— and ||Ad(niirami|

was over the levy. ^^ ^^d it came to pass

that
II
Solomon II

had seventy thousand bearers

of burdens, —and eighty thou.sand hewei's in the

mountain ;
i* besides the chiefs of Solomon's

officers, who were over the work, three thousand

and three hundred,—who ruled over the peoijlc

that wrought in the work. i'' And the I'ing

commanded, and they quarried great stones.

Or: "traitor," "ac-
ciuser." Heb. : sdtdn.

' Ml. :
" saying."

Some cod. : "according
toall"—G.n.

'' Or :
" cypress."

' Some cod. (w. .S enr. pr.
edns., Sep. and Syr.) :

" and two "—G.n.

costly stones, to found the house with hewn
stones. 18 And Solomon's builders and Hiram's
builders with the Gebalites" wrought them,

—

thus made they ready the timber and the stones^

for building the hou.se.

§ 10. The Templfi de.scriljcd and built ; also a House
for the Kin;/. Hiram, a Tyrian Artificer,

executes the Work.

I And so it came to pass <in the four hundred 6
and eightieth year, by the coming forth of the

sons of Israel out of the land of Egypt, in the
fourth year (in the month of Zif. iithe same||

being the second month) of the reign of

Solomon over Israel> that he liegan to build

the house unto Yahweh. 2 ]Vow ||the

house which King Solomon built unto Yahweh
i|

was sixty cubits in length, and twenty*" in

breadth,—and thirty cubits in height. » And
lithe porch in front of the temple of the house!]

was twenty cubits in length, according to"= the

breadth of the house,— ten** cubits in breadth, in

front of the house. * And he made to the

house windows, with closed bars. ^ And he
built—by the wall of the house—a gallery,"*

round about, against the walls of the house,

round about, both to the temple, and to the

shrine,—and he made side chambers round

about. 6 The ]|lowest g.allery]] was
five cubits broad, and lithe middlell six cubits

broad, and Hthe third |] seven cubits broad,—for

he put llledgesllf against the house round about,

on the outer side, so as not to make fastenings in

the walls of the house. "^ Now <the house,

when it was in building> Hwith whole quarry-

stones 1|
was built,— II neither hammer, nor axe.

nor any tools of iron
II
was heard in the house.

I

when it was in building]. ^ ||The entrance of

the lowest*" story 1| was on the right' side of the

house,—and <by winding stairs> went they

up unto the middle [story], and <out of tlie

niiddlo into lithe third||. ^ So he

built the house, and finished it,—and ceiled'

the house with planks and beams of cedar

;

1" and built the gallery against all the house, five

cubits in height,—and so fastened the hou.se,

with timber'' of cedar.

II Then came the word of Yahweh unto Solomon,

saying

:

1-
II
Concerning this house, which thou' art

buildingli

<If thou wilt walk in my statutes.

And limy regulatiousll wilt practi.se.

And so oliserve all mycommaiulments.by
walking in tli('m>>

• .Tosh. xiii. 5.
i) Some cod (w. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) add :
" cubits"

—G.n.
•^ Or :

" in front of."
'I Some cod. (w. Sep. and

Vul.) : "and ten"—G.n.
eOr: "flat"; O.G. : "a

flat suririce, only of lower
projecting story of tem-
ple," p. 427.

' O.G. :
" recess, rebate-

ment ; i.e. ledge."
K Some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) : "nor any tool"

—

G.n. (M.C.T. :
" no

tool."]
*" Soitshdbe (w. Aram, and

Sep.J—G.n.
' Or : " wainscotted."
^ Or : "trees."
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Then will I establish my word' witli thee,

which I spake unto David thy father

;

13 and will make my habitation' in the midst

of the sous of Israel,—and will not for-

sake' my people Israel.

1^ Thus Solomon built the house, and finished

it ; 1^ and he built the walls of the house on the

inside, with boards of cedar, <from the floor

of the house, unto the cross-beams* of the

ceiling> he overlaid it with wood, on the

inside,—and he overlaid the floor of the house

with boards of fir.'' i^ ^^j \^q built twenty

cubits, at the hinder part of the house, with

boards of cedar, from the floor as far as the

cross-beams,*—and he built it within, for a

shrine, even for the holy of holies ;
''' but || forty

cubitsll was the house itself,— lithe samell was

the temple, before the oracle." i^ And Ijthe

cedar for the house within || was carved with

colocynths, and with festoons of flowers,

—

lithe whole 11 was cedar, there was no' stone to

be seen. '^ And <the shrine in the midst of

the house within > made he ready,—for placing

there' IJthe ark of the covenant of Yahwell
I|.

20 And lithe interior of the shrinelj was twenty

cubits in length, and twenty cubits in breadth,

and twenty cubits in height, and he overlaid it,

with pure<' gold,—and overlaid the altar with

cedar, ^i Thus then did Solomon overlay the

house within, with pure gold,—and he drew

chains of gold across the front of the shrine,

and overlaid it with gold ;
^2 yea Hall the house]

overlaid he with gold, until he had made all

the house into one whole,—<even all the altar

that was by the shrine> overlaid he with

gold.

23 And he made, within the shrine, two cherubim

of wild olive wood,—ten cubits in height

;

24 and yfive cubitsll was the one wing of the

cherub, and Hfive cubitsll the second wing of

the cherub,—Uten cubits, from the one end of

his wings unto the other end of his wings.

25 IITen cubitsll also was the second cherub,

—

<of one size and one shape> were the two

cherubim. 26 ]|The height of the one cherub
|i
was

ten cubits,—and Hso'l of the second' cherub.

27 And he placed the cherubim in the midst of

the inner house, and the cherubim stretched

forth their wiigs,*—so that the wing of the one
touched the [one] wall, and the wing of the other

cherub, was touching the other wall,—and

II
their w ngs in the midst of the house H were

touching. II
wing to wingl|. 28 _^nd he overlaid

the cherubim with gold.

29 And <all the walls of the house round about>
carved he with figures of cherubim, and palm-

trees, and festoons of flowers,— ||within and
without II.

30 <Even the floor of the house>
overlaid he with gold,— 1| within and withoutH.

'^ And lithe entrance of the shrine || made he
with doors, of wild olive-wood, the pillars and
posts being a fifth. ^Qnxhe two doors

Ij
also

'So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
I" Or: "cypress"—O.G.

<^ So it shd be (w. Sept.
and Vul.) -G.n.

•Or: "well-closed."

were of oli^e-wood, and he carved upKjn them
carvings of cherubim, and jialm-trees, and
festoons of flowers, and overlaid them with

gold,—yea he spread out <over the cherubim
and over the palm-trces> Hthe gold|I. ^s

||go|i

also, made he for the entrance of the temple,

with posts of wild olive-wood,—a fourth part.
'^ And lithe two doorsll were of fir wood,— lithe

two leaves of the one doorll were folding, and
lithe two leaves of the other doorll were folding.

35 And he carved cherubim, and palm-trees, and
festoons of flowers, —and overlaid them with

gold, smoothed out tm the carved work.
36 And he built the inner court, with three I'ows

of hewn stone,—and a row of beams of cedar.
^'^ <In the fourth year> was laid the foundation

of the house of Yahweh, — jin the month
Zif];" 38 and <in the eleventh year, in the

month Bui''—||the .samell is the eighth' month>
was the house finished, as to all the particu

lars thereof, and as to all the appointments"

thereof, —llso then he built it in seven years ;.

1 But <his own house> was Solomon thn-teun 7
years in building,—so he finished all his house.

2 Yea he built the house of the forest of Lebanon,

lla hundred cubitsll the length thereof, and Hfifty

cubitsll the breadth thereof, and || thirty cubits
'I

the height thereof,—upon four rows of pillars of

cedar, with beams of cedar, upon the pillars

;

3 and it was covered with cedar above upon the

joists, that were on forty-five pillars,— fifteen

in a row. * And there were || window spaces]

in three rows,—and light over against light,

three times. ^ And Hall tlie openings and the

posts] were square in their frame,—and light

was over against light, three times. •> And <a.

porch of pillars> made he, Hfifty cubitsll ia

length, and Hthirty cubitsll in breadth,—and i|a.

porch] was on the one front of them, Hand

pillars and threshold] were on the other front

of them. "^ And <a porch for the throne, where

he should judge, even the porch of judgment>
made he, and it was wainscotted with cedar,

from floor to ceiling. ^ And <his own house
where he should dwell, in the other court

within the porch> was |of like workmanship
unto this],—<a house also> made he, for the

daughter of Pharaoh, whom Solomon had taken

[to wife], in a similar porch. ^
|| All these] were

of costly stones, after the dimensions of hewn
stones, sawn with saws, within and without,

—

even from the foundation, unto the coping, and
without as far as the great court, i" And ||the

foundation] was of costly stones, large stones,

stones of ten cubits, and stones of eight cubits.

^1 And II above II
were costly stones, after the

dimensions of hewn stone, and cedar. ^2 And
II
the great court round about] was of three

» = " Biinhtness, binom,

henne the name of the
month of bloom, Z^v, the
second Hebrew month,
from tlie new moon of
May to the new moon of
June"^DaYies' H.L.

•> " Itain-month, the eighth
Heb. month, from Nov.

to Dec. new moon

—

Davies' H.L.
Written :

" appointment" ;

read: "appointments."
In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns.) both written

and read, "appoint-
ments"—G.n.
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rows of hewn stone, and a row of liejims of

cedar,—both to the inner court of the hi, use of

Yahweh. and to the porch of tlie house.

'3 And King Solomon sent and fetched I firam,

out of Tyre: ^* <son of a widow woman > was
he' of the tribe of Naphtali^ but ||his tatlierll

vv^as a man of Tyre, a worker in bronze, and he

was filled with wisdom, and discernment, and

knowledge, for executing all manner of work in

bronze,—so he came unto King Solomon, and
executed all his work.

'5 And lie cast two pillars of bronze,—||eighteen

cubitsll the height of each' pillar, and |!a line

of twelve cubitsi! would surround the second

pillar."' I'' And Htwo capitals 1| made he, to set

upon the tops of the pillars, of molten bronze,

—

lifive cubitsll was the height of the one' capital,

and lifive cubitsll the height of the other' capital

;

1'^ wdth a frame of checker work, wreaths of chain

work, for the capitals which were upon the top

of the pillars,—seven for the one' capital, and
seven for the other' capital. ^^ go he made the

pillars, —and || two rows round about || upon the

one frame of checker work, covering the capitals

which vi'ere upon the top with pomegranates,''

llthus alsoll did he for the other' capital. ^^ And
II
the capitals which were upon the top of the

pillars II were of lily work, I|in.span|| four cubits.

20 And there were capitals upon the two pillars,

I

above alsoj close by the belly, which was beside

the checker work,—and there were two hun-

dred pomegranates, in rows round about, upon

either" capital, -i So he reared the pillars for

the porch of the temple,—yea he reared the

right' pillar, and called the name thereof

Jachin, and reared the left' pillar, and called

the name thereof IBoaz]. --And <upon the

top of the pillars> was lily work,—which gave

finish to the work of the pillars.

23 And he made a molten sea,—ten cubits from

the one brim to the other, it was round all

about, and ||five cubitsll was the height thereof,

and II a line of thirty cubitsll would encom-

pass it round about. ^4 ^^d ||colocynthsll^ were

under the brim thereof round about, encom-

passing it, ten in a cubit, encircling the sea,

round about,—two rows of colocynths,'' made
in the casting thereof :

-' standing upon twelve

oxen, three looking northward, and three look-

ing westward, and three looking southward,

and three looking eastward, ||the sea|| being

upon them above,— !|all their hinder partsU

being |
inward |. -''And || the thickness thereof

1|

was a handbreadth, and lithe brim thereof!! was

like the brim-work of a cup, of lily-blossoms,—

<two thousand baths>'^ did it contain.

27 And he made ten stands of bronze,— ijour

cubitsll the length of each' stand, and ||four

cubitsll the breadth thereof, and || three cubitsll

the height thereof. -* And |!this|l was the

'Sep. liiis licrc : "would
sunoiiiiil it. tlie thickness
of the jiillii 1- was f lur fin-

gers, lioHow ; and so tlic

second pillar." Cp. Jer.

lii. 21 -G.n.

i" Some ('od. : "the top of
the pilhir"—G.n.
Or: " the second."

'' Or: " wild cucumbers."
« A bath = about 8k g-allons.

work of the stand, there were llside wallslj to

them,—and ||the side - walls 1| were between
joining ledges ;

^9 and <upon the side-walls

which were between the ledges> wete lions,

oxen, and cherubim, and ilupon the ledgeslj was
a pedestal* above, and || beneath the lions and
oxen II

a wreath of hanging work, so And llfour

wheels of bronze |1 had each stand, with axles of

bronze, and ||the four steps thereof || had shoulder

pieces, — liunder the laverll were the molten

shoulder - pieces, over against each wreath.
31 And lithe mouth thereof, within the capital and

upwardsll was a cubit, and ||the mouth thereof
||

was round, of pedestal work, a cubit and a half,

— I moreover also| Ilupon the mouth thereof
||

were gravings, with their side-walls four-square,

not round. *2 Aj,d llfour wheelsH were beneath

the side-walls, ||the axletrees of the wheels
1|

being in the stands,—and ||the height of each

wheelll was a cubit and a half: ^3 aj,d lithe

work of the wheels l| was like the work of a

chariot-wheel ; and < their axletrees, and their

felloes, and their spokes, and their naves> lithe

whole
II
were molten. ^4 And there were llfour

shoulder- piecesll at the four corners of each

stand, <of the stand itself> were the shoulder-

pieces thereof. ^5 And <in the top of the

stand, half a cubit in height> was a circular

piece round about,—and <on the top of the

stand > the tenons thereof , and ||the side-walls

thereof
II
were of the same. ^6 Then carved he

<upon the plates of the tenons thereof, and
upon the side-walls thereof> cherubim, lions,

and palm-trees,—according to the open space

of each with a wreath round about, ^v |[Thus||

made he the ten stands,—Hone mould, one

measure, one shape|| had they |alll.

33 Then made he ten lavers of bronze,—
|i forty

bathsll would each laver contain, Hfour cubitsll

was each laver, ||one laver|| was on each' of |the

ten stands
I

.

39 And he set the stands, five on the right' side

of the house, and five on the left' side of the

house,—but ||the seall he set on the right' side

of the house eastward, over against the south.

4" And Hiram made lavers '' and shovels, and

bowls,—and Hiraui ended the doing of 'all the

work which he wrought for King Solomon, for

the house of Yahweh :
*' tw(j pillars,—and th(>

bowls of the capitals which w(>r(< upon the to])

of the two pillars,—and \\w. two frames of

checker-work, covering the two bowls of the

ca])itals, which were uj)on tiie tojj of the pillars
;

*'- and the four hundred pomegranates, for th(> two

frames of checker-work,—two rows of pome-

granates to each frame, for covering the two
bowls of the capitals, which were on the face ^'

of the pillars ;
•** and the ten stands,—with the

ten lavers upcm the stands ;
*•* and the one sea,

—with the twelve oxen under the sea ;
*^ and

the pans ;uid the shovels and the tossing

» Or : "stand."
i" Some cod. (w. .S e»i: pr.

edns., Sep. and Vul.) :

" pans." Cp. ver. 4.'); 2

( h. iv. 11—G.n.

S(mie cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr. and Vul.) :

" top." Cp. ver. 41.—
G.u.
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bowls, and ||all these vessels which Hiram
made King Solomon, for the house of Yahweh||
were of burnished bronze. *" <In the circuit

of the Jordan> did the king cast them, in the

clay ground,—between Succoth and Zarethan.
*'' And Solomon let all the vessels be, because

of their exceeding great multitude,—the weight

of the bronze was not found out.

*8 And Solomon made all the vessels* that were
in the house of Yahweh,— the altar of gold, and
the table of gold, whereon was the presence-

bread; ^9 and the lamp-holders—live on the

right and five on the left, before the shrine, |of

pure gold
I,
—with the blossoms, and the lamps,

and the tongs,
|
of gold

|

;
so and the bowls, and

the snuffers, and the tossing bowls, and the

spoons, and the censers, |of pure gold|,—and
the hinge-holes, for the doors of the inner house,

the holy of holies, and for the doors of the

house itself , the temple, of lgold|.'' ^i gg was
completed all the work which King Solomon
made for the house of Yaliweh, and Solomon
brought in the hallowed things of David his

father—<the silver, and the gold, and the

vessels> did he put in the treasuries of the

house of Yahweh.

§ 11. The Dedication of the Temple : Solomon's

Prayer and the Divine Answer.

8 ^ llThenll did Solomon call togetlier the'' elders

of Israel, and'' all the heads of the tribes, chiefs

of the fathers of the sons of Israel, unto King
Solomon in Jerusalem,—that they might bring

up the ark of the covenant of Yahweh, out of

the city of David, !Ithe sanie' is Zicm
I.

- So all

the men of Israel came together unto King
Solomon, in the month of steady flowings," at

the festival,— 1| the same is the seventh month [|.

3 And all the elders of Israel came in,—and the

priests took up the ark ;
* and they brought up

the ark of Yahweh, and the Tent of Meeting,

and all the hallowed vessels that were in the tent,

—yea |the priests and the Levites| did bring

them up. s And ||King Solomon, and all the

assembly of Israel who had as.semb]ed them-
selves unto him 11 were with him. before the

ark,—sacrificing sheep and oxen, which could

neither be recorded nor counted, for multitude.
* So the priests Vjrought in the ark of the covenant
of Yahweh into its place, into the shrine of the

house, into the holy of holies,—uTider the wings
of the cherubim. " For lithe cherubim

1| were
spreading forth their two wings, over' the pl.ace

of the ark,—and the cherubim made a covering

over the ark and over the staves thereof

|above|. * And they drew out the staves, and
the heads of the staves were seen from the holy

* Or : "utensils," "furni-
ture."

* Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) : "the temple
round about "—G.n.

<= Some cod. (w. Sep.. Syr.
ant Vul.i : "all the"

—

G.n
* Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep.) omit:
"and "—G.n.

' " = 7th mo., Oct.-Nov."
—O.G.

f So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep.andVul.). Cp. 2 Ch.
v. S—G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" unto."]

place, in front of the shrine, although they

were not seen on the outside,—Hand they have

remained there until this dayll. ^ There was
nothing in the ark, save the two tables of

stone, which Moses deposited there in Horeb,

—

the tables of the covenant* which Yahweh
solemnised with the sons of I.srael, when they

came forth out of the land of Egypt.
^'^ And so it was <when the priests came forth

out of the holy place> that |1 a cloud !1 filled the

house of Yahweh ;
^^ so that the priests could

not stand to minister, because of the cloud,

—

for
I

the glory of Yahweh
|

filled'
|
the house of

Yahweh]. i^ yrhenjl said Solomon,

—

iiYahweh|| said, that he would make his

habitation in thick gloom :

•^ I have II built il'* a house as a high abode for

thee,—
A settled place for thee to abide in, forages.

1^ And the king turned about his face, and blessed

all the convocation of Israel,— 1| while all the

convocation of Israel was standingH; 15 and lie

said^
llBles.sedii be Yahweh, God of Israel, who
spake with his month, unto David my
father,—that v^'hich with his hand he hath

fulfilled, saying :

—

18 <Since the day that I brought forth my
people Israel, out of Egypt> I had
chosen no city, out of all the tribes of

Israel, for building a house, where my
Name might be,—but I have chosen

Jerusalem, that my Name should be

there, *= and I have chosen David, to be

over my people Israel

:

1'' And so it came to pass, that it was near the

heart of David my father,—to build a

house' for the Name of Yahweh, God of

Israel. i** Then said Yaliweh unto

David my father,

< Because it was near thy heart to build

a house for my Name> thou didst well

that it was' near thy heart

;

19 |Only| II thou thyself II
must not build the

house,—but <thine own son who hath

proceeded out of thy loins> |lhe|| shall

build the house, for my Name.
20 So then Yaliweh hath established his word

which he .^pake,--and I have been raised

up in the room of David my father, and

have taken my seat upon the throne of

Israel, |as spake Yahweh |, and have built

the house' for the Name of Yahweh, God of

Israel ;
-i and have appointed there a place'

for the ark, wherein is the covenant of

Yahweh,—which he solemnised with om-

fathers, when he brought them forth out of

the land of Egyi)t.

22 And Solomon stood before the altarof Yah well,

in the presence of all the convocation of Israel, —

" So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
^ In some cod. written,
" thou hast built " ; rend,
" I have built." Cp. ver.

48—G.n.
So it shd be (w. Sep.)

Cp. 2 Ch. vi. 6—G.n. Ot.

Intro. 174-5.
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and spread forth his hands towards the lieavens;

-3 and said

—

O Yahweh, God of Israel

!

<Not like thee> is there a God, in the

heavens above^ or upon the earth beneath,

—

keeping Covenant and Lovingkindness for

thy servants who are walking before thee,

with all their heart ;
-* who hast kept for

thy servant David ray father, that which

thou didst promise him,— in that thou didst

promise with thy mouth, and <with thy

hand> hast fulfilled,
|
as it is this day |.

25 IjNowil therefore, O Yahweh, God of Israel,

keep thou for thy servant David my
father, that which thou didst promise him,

saying,

There shall not be cut off to thee a man
from before me, to sit upon the throne

of Israel.— |if only] thy sons take heed'

to their way, by walking before me,

I
as thou hast walked before me|.

-" llNowll therefore,© God" of Israel,—verified

be thy word,** I pray thee, which thi>u didst

speak to thy servant, David my father.

^ But <in very deed> will God dwell |upon

the earth I? Lo ! lithe heaven, yea the

heaven of heavens 1| cannot contain thee,

how much less this house which I have

built ? •* Yet %vilt thou turn unto the prayer

of thy servant, and unto his supplication,

O Yahweh my God,—to hearken unto the

cry, and unto the prayer, wherewith thy

servant doth pray before thee to-day ; 29 that

thine eye'' may be opened toward '' this

house, night and da,y, toward the place of

which thou hast said,

I

My Name shall be
|
there]

;

hearkening unto the prayer which thy

servant shall offer toward this place. ^'^ Wilt

thou, therefore, hearken unto the supplica-

tion of thy servant, and of thy people

Israel, whensoever they shall pray toward

this place,—yea wilt Hthou thyself || hear,

in thine own dwelling-place, in the heavens,

and <when thou hearest> then wilt thou
forgive?

31 <When a mau shall sin against his neigh-

bour, and there shall be taken up against

him an oath, to put him on oath,—and he
shall come in and swear"^ before thine altar,

in tliis house> •''- tlien wilt ||thou thyself||

hear in the heavens, and act, and judge
thy servants, condemning the lawless, by
setting his way upon his own head,—and
justifying the righteous, by giving to him,
according to his righteousness ?

33 <When thy people Isra(!l are smitten before

an enemy, because they have been sinning

» Some ood. (w. Sep., S>t.
andVul.): "O Yahweh,
God"—G.n.

*> Written : "words"; 7-end:

"word." In some cod.

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep.

and Syr.) both writ'r.n

BxAread: "word"—G.n.

In some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns. I : "eyes"—G.n.

"'In some cod. written : "to-
ward "

; but read :

" upon"—G.n.
' So it shd be ' w. Aram.,

Sep. and Syr.)—G.n.

against thee,—and they turn again unto

thee, and confess thy Name, and pray and
make supplicatitju unto thee, in this house>

^ then wilt
II thou thyself || hear in the

heavens, and forgive the sin of thy people

Israel, and bring them back unto the soil,

which thou gavest unto their fathers ?

*5 <When the heavens are shut up, and tlun-e

is no rain, because they have been siiining

against thee,—and they shall pray toward

this place, and confess thy Name, and < from

their sin> shall return, because thou hast

been afflicting them>> ^6 then wilt 'Ithou

thyself
II hear in the heavens and forgive

the sin of thy servants, and of tiiy people

Israel, that thou mayest teach thern the

good* way, wherein they should walk,

—

and give rain upon thy land, which thou

hast given unto thy people, for an in-

heritance ?

37 <When there shall be ||faminel| in the land,

when there shall be !|pestilence||, when
there shall be || blasting, mildew, locust,

caterpillarii,*' when their enemy shall be-

siege them in one of'= their own gates,—
whatsoever plague, whatsoever'' sickness;

38 any prayer, any® supplication which any
son of earth

I

may have, of all thy people

Israel,—who will certainly know every man
the plague of his own heart, and so he
shall spread abroad his hands towards this

house > -^s then wilt Hthou thyself
|| hear

in the heavens, in the settled place of thine

abode, and forgive and act, and give unto
every man according to all his ways, whose
heart thou wilt know,—for ||thou thyself

alone
II
knowest the heart of all the sons of

men ;
4" to the end they m.ay reveie thee,

all the days which they' do live, upon the

face of the soil,—which thou gavest unto

our fathers?

*i IMoreover also| <unto the stranger, who is

I
not of thy people Israel],—but hath come
in out of a far country, for the sake of thy

Name,—^2 (for they will certainly hear of

thy great Name, and of thy strong liand,

and of thy sti-etched-out arm,—and .so will

come in and pray towards this house)>
43 wilt^ lithou thyselfH hear in the heavens,

the settled place of thine abode, and act,

according to all for which |the stranger]

shall cry unto tliee,—to tiie end that all

the peoples of the earth may truly know'
thy Name, so as to revere tliee, Ijike thy

people Israel], and to know that |1 thine

own Nanie'l hath been given unto'-? tliis

liouse, wliich I have built?

** <CWlien thy people go forth to war against

»0r: "right."
•> A species of locust.
<: So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Syr.)—G.n.
d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr.) "orwhtit^
soever." Cp. 2 Ch. vj.

28—G.n.

« Some cod. (w. Sjt.) :
" or

any "—G.n.
f Some cod. (w. 2 car. pr.

edns., Sep. and Syi'.i :

"then wilt." Cp, 2 Ch.
vi. ;)3—G.n.

kML: "called upon."
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their enemy," whithersoever thou mayest

send them,—and shall pray unto Yahweh,
in the direction of the city which thou liast

chosen, and the house which I have built

for thy Name> *' then wilt thou hear, in

the heavens, their prayer and their suppli-

cation,—and maintain their ciuse?''

*> <When they sin against thee— for there is

lino son of earth II
that sinneth not, and thou

shalt be angry with them, and deliver

them up before an enemy,—who shall carry

them away as their captives, into the land

of the enemy, far or near ;
'^ and they come

back to their right mind,"^ in the land

whither they have been taken captive,

—and so turn and make supplication

unto thee, in the land of their captors,

saying,

We have sinned and done perversely,

we have been lawless
;

*8 and so they turn unto thee with all their

heart, and with all their soul, in the land

of their enemies, who have carried .them

away captive, —and pray unto thee in the

direction of their own land, which thou

gavest unto their fathers, the city^ which

thou hast chosen, and the house which I

have built® for thy Name> ** then wilt

thou hearken in the heavens, the settled

place of thine abode, unto their prayer,

and unto their supplication,—and maintain

their cause ;*^ ^o ^nd grant forgiveness to

thy people, who have siimed against thee,

even as to all their transgressions wherein

they have transgressed against thee,—and

grant them compassion before their captors,

so that they may have compassion upon

them ;
^i because <thy people and thine

inheritance> they are,—whom thou didst

bring forth out of Egypt, out of the midst

of the smelting-pot of iron ;
^'-i that thine

eyes may be open unto the supplication of

thy servant, and unto the supplication of thy
peojjle Israel,—to hearken unto them, in

all their crying unto thee ;
^3 because ||thou

thyself
I
didst separate them unto thee, for

an inheritance, out of all the peoples of the

earth,—as thou spakest by the hand of

Moses thy servant, when thou broughtest

forth our fathers out of Egypt, O Lords
Yahweh.

54 And it came to pass <when Solomon had
made an end of praying unto Yahweh all this

prayer and supplication> that he arose from
before the altar of Yahweh, from kneeling on
his knees, with his hands outspread to the

" Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

"enemies." Cp. 2 Ch. vi.

34—G.n.
•> Or : "execute judgment
for them."

^ Ml. : " bi-ing back unto
their heart."

* Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Vul.) :
" and

the city "—G.n.

« Written: "thou hast
built "

; i-aad : "I have
built." In some cod. (w.
3 ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Sep. and Vul.) both
ivi-ittrm and read :

" I
have built." Cp. ver.
44 ; 2 Ch. vi. 34—G.n.

'Or: "execute judgment
for them."

e Heb. : 'ddhdndy.

heavens ;
^^ and stood and blessed all the con-

vocation of Israel,— | with a loud voice
\
saying :

5S
11 Blessed II be Yahweh, who hath given rest*

unto his people Israel, according to all that

he promised, — there hath not failed one
word of all his good promise, which he pro-

mised by the hand of Moses his servant.
'^'^ Yahweh our Goil be with us', as he was with

our fathers,—let him not leave us, nor for-

s.ake us ;
^^ but bow our heart '^ unto himself,

—to walk in all his ways, and to keep his

commandments, and his statutes, and his

regulatiims, which he commanded our
fathers.

59 And let these my words, wherewith I have
made supplication before Yahweh, be near
unto Yahweh our God, day and night,—
that he may maintain the cause of his ser-

vant, and the cause of his people Israel, 1| as

any need arisethlj :<^

•'" To the end that all the peoples of the eartli

may know, that || Yahweh i| is God,"" —

•

II there'' is none elselj.

^1 So shall your heart be sound' with Yahweh
our God,—to walk in his statutes, and to

keep his commandments, |as at this day],
fi- And lithe king, and all Israel with him|| were

offering sacrifice before Yahweh. •'^ So Solomon
offered as a sacrifice of peace-offerings, which he
offered unto Yahweh

—

Oxen, two and twenty thousand, and
Sheep, a hundred and twenty thousand,

—

Thus did I the king and all the sons of Israeli

lldedicate the house of Yahweh i|.
^-^ <0n

that day> did the king hallow the middle of

the court, that was before the house of Yahweh,
—for he offered there' the ascending-sacrifice,

and the meal-offering, and the fat portions of

the peace-offerings, because ||the altar of bronze

that was before Yahweh || was too small to

receive the ascending-sacrifice and the meal-

offering, and tlie fat portions of the peace-offer-

ings.

65 And Solomon made, at that time, a festival

—

and all Israel with him — a great convoca-

tion, from the entering in of Hamath unto

the ravine of Egypt, before Yahweh our God,

|seven days, and seven days],—Ijfourteen dayslj.

66 <Andf on the eighth day> he sent the people

away, and they ble.ssed the king,—and departed

to their homes,* rejoicing and glad of heart, over

all the goodness which Yahweh had done for

David his servant, and for Israel his people.

^ And it came to pass < when Solomon had made 9
an end of building the house of Yahweh, and the

house of the king, and everything that Solomon
desired, which he was pleased to make> ^ then

appearedYahweh unto Solomon,
|
a second time

],

" Or : "a resting-place."
•> Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Vul.) :

"hearts"— G.n.
<= Ml. : " the matter of a
day upon its day."

"J Cp. chap, xviii. 39.
• Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) : "and there"
—G.n.

f So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syi-. and Vul.1—G.n.

bML: "tents," but idio-
matically = "homes."
Cp. 2 S. xviii. 17 ; xix. 8.
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3And—as he appeared untohim. in Gibeon.

Yahweh said unto him

—

I have heard thy prayer and thy supplication,

wherewith thou hast made su implication be-

fore me, I have hallowed this house, which

thou hast built, to put my Name there unto

times age-abiding,—and mine eyes and my
heart shall be there, continually :

*

*
II
As for thee, therefore!! <if thou wilt walk

before me, as David thy father walked, with

a whole heart and with uprightness, to do

according to all that I have commanded

thee,—and'' <my statutes and my regula-

tions> wilt keep> ^ then will I establish

the throne of thy kingdom over Israel, unto

times age-abiding, — as I promised unto

David thy father, saying,

There shall not be cut off to thee a man,

from off the throne of Israel.

6 <If ye llturn back'! !lye or your sons!! from

following me, and keep not my command-

ments, my statutes, « which I have set be-

fore you,—but depart and serve other gods,

and bow yourselves down to them > '' then

will I cut off Israel, from the face of tlie

soil, which I have given unto them, and

<the house which I have hallowed for my
Name> will 1 suffer to be carried away

from before me, — and Israel shall be-

come a byword and a mockery, among

all the peoples ;
^ and !lthis house which

had been renowned
i

shall be desolate,''

llevery one that pas>ecli by it!| shall be

astonished and shall whistle,—and men
shall say

—

I

For what cause
|

hath Yahweh done

llthus 1, unto this land, and unto this

liouse '!

* And men will answer —
< Because they forsook Yahweh their

God, who brought forth their fathers

out of the land of Egypt, and laid

hold of oher gods, and bowed them-

selves down to them, and served them>
II for this cause l! hath Yahweh brought

in upon tiiem all this ruin.

§ 12. Kin;/ Hiram dissdtixHcd irith liis (V<u'.s.

JO And it came to pass <at the end of twenty

years, when Solomon had Vniilt the two houses,

—the house of Yahweh, and the house of the

king ;
" Hiram king of Tyre having supplied

Solomon with timber of cedar, and with timber

of fir," and with gold, according to all his de-

sire> that |ithen!l King Solomon gave unto

Hiram twenty .cities, in the land of Galileo.

>2 And Hiram came out from Tyre to view the

ciiifs which [Solomon I had given liim,—and

a Ml. : "all the days."
* So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr. and Vul.) Cp. 2 Ch.
vii. 17—G.n.

e Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr. and

Vid.'i :
" and my sta-

tutes "—G.n.
* So it .shd be (w. Aram.)

Cp. 2 Ch. vii. 21—G.n.
« Or: " cypress."

they were not pleasing in his eyes. ^' So he

said

—

What cities are the.se' which thou hast given

me, my brother ?

And he called them. Unfruitful Land,^ [as they

are called] unto this day. " Now Hiram had

sent to the king,—a hundred and twenty talents

of gold.

§ 13. Solomon's Taxes, Yearly Sacrifices : Fleet.

15 Now nthe following!! is an account of the tax

which King Solomon raised, for building the

house of Yahweh .and his own house, and Millo,

and the wall of Jerusalem,—and Hazor and

Megiddo. .and Gezer. '6
J! Pharaoh king of

Egypt!! had gone up and captured Gezer, and

burned it with fire, <the Canaanites also who
were dwelling in tlie city> had he slain,—and

had given it as a dowry, to his daughter, wife of

Solomon. 1' So then Solomon built Gezer, and

Beth-horon, the nether, ^^and Baalath and Tad-

mor'' in the wilderness, jin the lahd| ;
i^ al^o all

the store' cities, which Solomon had, and the

cities for chariots, and the cities for horsemen,^

and the desire " of Solomon that he was pleased to

build in Jerusalem .and in Lelianon, and in all

the land that he ruled over.'' -" < All the people

that were left, of the Amorites, the Hittites,

the Perizzites, the Hivites and the Jebusites,

who were !|not of the sons of Israel!!; ^i their

sons, who were left after them in the land,

whom the sons of Israel were not able to devote

to destruction > Solomon levied tliem for a

toiling laljour-barid [which remaineth] unto this

day. -'- But <of the sons of Israel> Solomon

devoted none to Ixuidservicc,—but 1! they J were

men of war, and his servants, and his generals,

and his heroes, and captains of his chariots, and

his horsemen. -•' !|These|| were the

chiefs of tlie officers, who were over the

work, for Solomon, five hundred and fifty,

—wlu) ruled over the people that wn)Uglit in

the work. '^ <Scarcel.y had Pharaoh's

daughter come up out of the city of David, into

her own house, which he had Imilt for her>

when he built Millo.

-5 And Solomon used to offer, three times a year,

ascending-sacrifices and peace-offerings, upon

the altar which he had built unto Yahweh, and

to otter incense at the altar which was before

Yaliweh, — thus Solomon gave completeness

unto the house.
'-6 <A fleet aLso> did King Sol nion build in

Ezion-geber, which is beside Eloth on the shore

of tlu! Red Sea, in the land of Edom. -"^ And
Hiram sent in the fleet his servants, seamen,''

having knowledge of tlie sea, -with the servants

of Solomon ;
-'* and they came to Ophir, and

a So Fuerst. O.G. : pos-

sibly " A land as good
as nothinK-"

> Wriu.rii :
" Tamar": rfnd :

'Tadmor." Insomecod.

—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Aram, and
Vul.) :

" and all the de-
sire." Cp. 2 Ch. viii. 6

G.n.

(w. 4 car. pr. edns., both <' Cp. chup. iv. 21

written a.nd r<-ml: '-Tad- < Ml. : " ship-me

mor." Cp. 2 Ch. viii. 4

men.
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fetched from thence, gold, four hundred and
twenty talents,—and brought it to King Solo-

§ 14. Visit of the Queen of Sheba.

10 1 And <when lithe queen of Sheball heard the

report of Solomon, as pertaining to the Name of

Yahweh> she came to prove him, with abstruse

questions. - Yea she came to Jerusalem with

a very heavily-laden train, of camels bearing

spices, and gold in great abundance, and precious

stones,—and < when she was come to Solomon > *

she spake unto him all that was near her heart

;

3 and Solomon answered her all her questions,''^

there was nothing hidden from the king, which

he told her not. ' And < when the queen of

Sheba had seen all the wisdom of Solomon,

—

and the house which he had l)uilt ; ^ and the

food of his table, and the seated assembly'^ of

his servants, and the attendance of his minis-

ters with their apparel, and his cupbearers,

and his ascent by which he ascended unto the

house of Yahweh> there was in her no more
spirit. ^ And she said unto the king,

llTruell was the word which I heard in mine
own land,—concerning thine affairs, and
concerning thy wisdom.

' Howbeit I believed not the words, until that

I had come and mine own eyes had seen,

and Jo ! there had not been told me I the

half I,—thou dost exceed, in wisdom and
prosperity, even the report which I heard!

* IIHow hapjjyll are thy wives,'' |1 how happy IJ"

are these thy servants,—who do stand

before thee continually, who hear thy
wisdom !

• Yahweh thy God be blessed, who delighted

in thee, to set thee upon the throne of

Israel,— <because Yahweh loveth Israel

unto times age-abiding> therefore hath he
appointed thee to be king, to execute

justice and righteousness.

^^ And she gave unto the king a hundred and
twenty talents of gold, and spices in great

abundance, and precious stones,— 11 there came
in no more 11 such spice for abundance, as that

which the queen of Sheba gave unto King
Solomon.

"
I

Moreover also! jlthe fleet of Hiram, which
brought gold from Ophirjl brought in, from
Ophir sandal-wood f in great abundance, and
jjrecious stones, i^ go the king made of the

sandal-wood a footpath to the house of Yahweh,
and to the house of the king, lyres also and
harps ,8 for the singers,— there hath neither come
in such sandal-wood, nor Ijeen seen, unto this day.

15 And <when || King Solomon H had given unto

» Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. < Some cod (w. ,3 ear. pr.
edns., SjT. and Vul.) : edns. and Vul. i : "and
" King Solomon "—G.n. how happy "—G.n.

•"Ml. : "told her all her ' See Hasting.s' D.B., art.
words." "Algum," and Exposi-

^ So O.G. renders, p. 444. tory Times, vol. ix. p.
«> So it shd be (w. Sep. and 470.
Syr.)—G.n. s Or : " lutes "—O.G.

the queen of Sheba, all her desire, which sIk;

asked, jlbesides that which he gave her as the

bounty of King Solomon l!> she turned, and
went to her own land Ishe and her servants!.

§15. Various material Tokens of SohtmorCs

Greatness.

14 And it came to pass that
|| the weight of the

gold which came in unto Solomon in one yearlj

was six hundred and sixty-six talents of gold

;

15 besides the tribute of the subjugated, and of the
travelling merchants,— and of all the kings of

Arabia, and the pashas of the land.
1^ And King Solomon made two hundred

shields, of beaten gold, ilsix hundred [shekels]

of gold II
laid he upon one shield; i'^ and three

hundred bucklers, of beaten gold ||one hundred
and fifty shekels of gcild|| laid he upon one
buckler,—and the king put them in the house of

the forest of Lebanon.
1* And the king made a great throne of ivory,

—

and overlaid it with gold from Uphaz. is There
were l|six stepsll to the throne, and there was
II a circular topil to the throne, behind it, and
there were supports on this side and on that,

unto the place of the seat,—with two lions

standing beside the .supports ; 20 and || twelve
lions

il
were standing there, upon the six steps,

on this side and on that,—there had never been
made the like, for any of the kingdoms.

-1 And Hall the di'inking vessels of King Solo-

mon || were of gold, and Hall the vessels of the
house of the forest of Lebanon 1| were of pure
gold,—none was of silver, it was accounted in

the days of Solomon | as nothing |.
-2 For <a

fleet of Tarshish> had the king, at sea,* with
the fleet of Hiram,— <once in three years>
came in the fleet of Tarshish, bringing gold and
silver, ivory and apes, and i)eacocks.

23 So King Solomon became greater' than any
of the kings of the earth,—for riches and for

wisdom. 24 And Hall the earth || did seek the

face of Solomon,—to hear his wi.sdom, which
God had put in his heart. 25 And ||they|l did
bring every man his present—vessels of silver,

and vessels of gold, and garments, and armour,
and spices, horses and mules,—a rate of a year
in a year.

26 And Solomon gathered together chariots and
horsemen, and so it was that he had a thousand
and four hundred chariots, and twelve thousand
horsemen,—for whom he found place in the
chariot cities, and near the king, in Jerusalem.

""^ And the king caused silver in Jerusalem to be
as stones,— < cedars also> caused he to be as

the sycamores that are in the lowlands, for

abundance. 28 And the horses that Solomon
had were ||an export!! out of Egypt,—and ||a

company of the merchants of the kingH used to

fetch II a drove
II

at a price.'' 29 And a chariot

came up and forth out of Egypt, for six hundred

" Ml. :
" in the sea."

'' So T.G. Cp., however, Fuerst on mikweh.
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sliekels of silver and a horse for a hundred and

fifty,—and llsoli for all the kings of the Hittites,

and for the kings of Syria, <by their means>
came they " forth.

§ 16. Solomon^s Foreign Wives seduce him into

Idolatry ; for which cause Yahwch declares his

anger and raises up enemies; one of whom,

Jeroboam, is commissioned to reign over Ten

Tribes. Solomon's Death.

11 ' But ilKing Solomon II
loved many foreign

women, together with tlie daugliter of Pharaoh,
—-women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edom-
ites, Zidonians, Hittites : ^ out of the nations

concerning whom Yahweh had said unto the

sons of Israel

—

Ye shall not go in unto them', and Htheyll

shall not come in unto you', surely they will

turn aside your heart after their gods.

<Unto these> did Solomon cleave in love. ^ So

it came to pass that he had seven hundred

wives who were princesses, and three hundred

concubines,—and | his wives] turned aside' |his

heart
I

.
* Yea it came co pass < in the old age

of Solomon> that [|his wivesH turned aside his

heart after other gods,—his heart therefore was

not sound'' with Yahweh his God, || as was the

heart of David his father||. ^ ^jiJ Solomon
went after Ashtoreth, goddess of the Zidonians,

and after Milcora'^ the abomination of the

Ammonites. ^ Thus Solomon did the thing

that was wicked in the eyes of Yaliweh,—and
went not fully after Yahweh, as did David his

father.

'
li
Then II

did Solomon build a higli place for

Chemosh, the abomination of Moab, in the

hill that is before Jerusalem,—and for Molech,

the abomination of the sons of Amnion ;
s and

llthnsll did he for all his foreign wives,—who
burned incense and offered sacrifices unto their

gods.

^ Therefore did Yahweh shew himself angry

with Solomon,—because his heart had turned

aside from Yahweh God of Israel ||who had
ai)peared unto him twice

||
;

i" and had been

giving command to him concerning this thing,

that he should not go away after other gods,

—

b\it he had not taken heed unto that which

Yahweh had commanded.'' -"^ Wherefore

Yaliweh said unto Solomon^
<rorasmucli as this hatii come to pass with

thee, and thou hast not heeded my covenant

and my statutes, which I charged upon
thee> I will ||rend|| the kingdom away
from thee, and will give it unto a servant

of thine.

12
I

Notwithstanding
I

<in tliine own days> will

I not do it, for the sake of David thy father,

— <out of the hand of thy son> will I

rend it.

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)— <= See G. Intro. 460.

G.n. '^ Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
* Or : "whole," " undi- edns., Sep., Syr. and
vided." Vul.) add ; "him"—G.n.

w [Howbeitl <all the kingdom> will T not

rend away, <oiie tribe> will T give unto

thy .son, Hfor the sake of David my ser-

vant, and for tlie sake of Jerusalem, which

I have chosen 1|.

I'' And Yahweh raised up an adversary against

Solomon, Hadad the Edomite,— <of the seed of

the king> was he, in Edom. is And it came to

pass <when David was deahng with Edom,
and Joab general of the army went up to bury

the slain,—and had smitten every male in Edom,
— !•> for llsix monthsll did Joaii remain there,

with all Israel, —until he had cut off every male

in Edom> i' that Hadad fled, II he and certain

men of Edom of the servants of his father, with

himll. tu go into Egypt,—|Hadad being a little

boy|. '* So they arose out of Midian, and
came into Paran,—and took certain men with

them out of Paran, and came into Egypt, unto

Pharaoh king of Egypt, who gave him a house,

and <food> appointed him, and <land> did

give unto him. '^ And Hadad found great

favour in the eyes of Pharaoh,—.so that he gave
him to wife, the sister of his own wife, the

sister of Tahpenes the queen. ^o And the

sister of Tahpenes bare to him Genubath
his .son, and Tahpenes' weaned him, in* the

house of Pharaoh,—and so it came about, that

Genubath was of the household of Pharaoh,

among* the sons of Pharaoh. '*' And <wlieii

llHadadll heard in Egypt, that David slept with

his fathers, and that Joab general of the army
was dead> Hadad said unto Pharaoh,

Let me go, that I may take my journey unto
mine own land.

22 Then said Pharaoh unto him

—

But what hast thou' been lacking with m(>,

that lo ! thou art seeking to take thy

journey unto thine own land ?

And he said^
Notliing, howbeit illet me go||.''

23 And God raised up against him an adversary,

Rezon son of Eliada,—who had fled from

Hadadezer<= king of Zobah, his lord ;
24 and he

gathered unto him men, and b(>came captain of

a band when David slew them [of Zobah],—tlien

went they to Damascus, and dwelt therein, and
reigned in Damascus. 25 Thus became he an

adversary unto Israel, all the days of Solomon,

II
this Ills'' the mischief which Hadad did,—so then,

he abhorred Israel, when he reigned over Syria.

2*' <Jeroboam also, son of Nebat, an Eplirathite

from Zeredah,wlio.se |inother'sname| wasZeruah,

a widow woman, he being servant to Solomon

>

lifted up a hand against the king. 27 And ||this
|

was the cause that he lifted uj) a hand against

the king,—||Solomon|| built Millo, he closed up
the breach' of the city of David his father.

28 Now II the man Jeroboam || <being an able.

»M1. " in the midst of."
*> Some cod. rr^ad :

" And
he said to him, Howbeit
let me go" ; and so

some cod. (w. Sep.) both
writ'- and rfad—(i.n.

•= In some cod. {w. ear.

l>r. tdns., Syr. and Vul.)

:

" Hadarezer." In other
cod., "Hadad-ezer" or
"Hadar-ezer" (two
words) G.n.

' So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.) — G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" and falso) (besides) the
mischief."]
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inan>, Solomon observed his servant, that he
was Hone to execute a work!!, so he gave him
oversight' of all the charge of the house of

Joseph. 29 And it came to pass <at that

time, when !|.Jeroboam !1 went forth out of

Jerusalem> that there met him Ahijah the

Shilonite, the prophet in the way_ lie having

wrapped himself about with a new mantle!;

and lithey two! were by tliemselves, in tlie fieltl.

'" Then Ahijah laid hold of the new mantle^ that

was upon him,—and rent it into twelve pieces
;

••' and said to Jeroboam,

Take thee ten pieces, —for
!iThus'! saith Yahweh. God of Israel

—

Behold me ! about to rend the kingdom, out

of the hand of Solomon, and I will give unto
thee ten tribes :

>"'- Howbeit <one tribe> shall he retain,

—

for the sake of my servant David, and
for the sake of Jerusalem, the city that

I have chosen, out of all the tribes of

Israel

:

3^' Because they have foi-saken me, and bowed
themselves down to Ashtoreth, goddess of

the Zidonians, to Chemosh, god of the

Moabites, and to Milcom,-'' god of the sons

of Amnion,—and liave not walked in my
ways, Viy doing what is right in mine eyes,

even my statutes and my regtdations, like

David his fatlier.

"-• Yet will I not take all the kingdom out of

his hand,—but will suffer him to be 1 leader ^

all the days of his life, for the sake of David
my servant, whom I chose,—who ke])t my
commandments and my statutes.

•"••' But I will take the kingdom out of the hand
of his s<m,—and will give it to thee, "even

the ten tribes!!,

^s Nevertheless <to his son> will I give one

tribe,— to the end there maj' remain a lamp
unto David my servant always before me,
in Jerusalem, tlie city that I have chosen

for myself, to put my Name there.
•5" But <thee> will I take, and thou shalt reign

over all that thy soul could desire,—and
thou shalt be king' over Israel.

^ So shall it be <if thou wilt hearken unto all

that I shall command thee, and wilt walk
in my ways, and do that which is right in

mine eyes, by keeping my statutes and my
commandments, as did David my servant>
then will I be with thee, and will build

thee an assured house, as I have built for

David, and will give unto thee
|
Israel |.

"^ Thus will I humiliate the seed of David,
because of this ; llyet not forever!!.''

*> <When therefore Solomon sought to put

I

Jeroboam
I
to death> Jeroboam arose and fled

into Egypt, unto Shishak king of Egypt,—and
remained in Egypt, until the death of Solomon.

*' Now <the rest of the story of Solomon,
and all that he did, and his wisdom> are

II they II
not written in the book of the records of

• See G. Intro. 460. " M. :
" all the days.

Solomon ? *- Now
il the days which Solomon

reigned in Jerusalem, over all Israel : were forty
years. « So then Scjlomon skspt with his
father-s, and was buried in the city of David his
father,—and Rehohoam his son reigned in his
stead.

§ 17. Rchoboam reigns instead of Solomon, and
loses the Ten Tribes.

1 And Rehoboam went to Shechem,—for <to 12
Shechem> had all Israel come to make him
king. 2 And it came to pass <when Jeroboam
son of Nebat heard of it—" he being yet in

Egypt, whither he had fled from the face of

Solomon the king>t' that Jeroboam returned
from"^ Egypt> ;

" yea they .sent, and called him,
and Jeroboam and all the convocation of Israel

came,—and spake unto Rehoboam, saying :

4 llThy fatherj] made our yoke |grievous|,—

II
now

II
therefore, do ijthou!! lighten the

grievous service of thy father, and his

heavy yoke which lie put upon us, that we
may serve thee.

5 And he .said unto them

—

Depart ye for yet' three days, and then come
again unto me.

And the people departed. « Then
King Rehoboam consulted the elders who used
to stand before Solomon his father, while he
yet lived, saying,

—

How do llyell advise, that I answer this

people ?

"< And they'' spake unto him, saying—
<If llto-dayl thou wilt be servant unto this

people, and wilt ser%-e them,—and answer

them kindly, and .speak unto them good
words > then will they be jthyi servants

I
always!.®

^ But he declined the coun.sel of the elders which

they gave him, and consulted with the young
men, who had grown up with him, who were

standing before himself ;
^ and said unto them

—

What coun-sel do ||ye!| give as to how we shall

answer this people who have spoken unto

me, saying—
Make a lightening of the yoke which thy

father put upon us ?

1" Then spake unto him the young men who had
grown up with him, saying,

l|Thus!i shalt thou say to this people that have
spoken unto thee, sayings

II
Thy father!! made our yoke heavy, thou!|

therefore, lighten it upon us,

II
Thus

I!
shalt thou speak unto them,

IIMy little finger || is thicker than my father's

loins

;

u l|Now|| therefore, <whereas ||iiiy fatherll

laid upon you a heavy yoke>
||Il| will add to your yoke,

—

» Vul. : "heard that Solo-
mon was dead"—G.n.

>> Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., S.vr.

aadVul.) have: "King
Solomon "—G.n.

•^ So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Vul.). Cp. 2 Ch. X. 2.

[M.C.T. :
" and Jero-

boam dwelt in Egypt."]
* VVi-itt'-ii: "one": read:
"they "—G.n.

« Ml. : "all the days."
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llMy fatherll did cliastise you with whii)S,

But l!ll! will chastise you with scorpions.*

'2 So Jeroboam and all the people came in unto

Rehoboam, on the third day,—as the king had

liidden^ saying

—

Come again unto me, on the third day.

'•' And the king answered the people, harshly,

—

and declined the counsel of the elders wherewith

they had counselled him ; i^and spake unto them

after the counsel of the young men, saying,

||My fatheril made your yoke heavy,

But l|l!| will add unto your yoke,

—

IIMy fatherll chastised you |with whips
|,

But llljl will chastise you
|
with scorpions].*

'•'• Thus the king hearkened not unto the people,—
for there had come about a turn'' from Yahweh,
that he might establish his word, which Yahweh
had spoken by Ahijah the Sliilonite, unto

.Jeroboam, son of Nebat. i^ So

<when all Israel saw' that the king hearkened

not unto theni> the people answered the king,

saying—
What portion liave |we| in |David|^

Or inheritance in tiie son of Jesse ?

To your homes^' O Israel !

llNowil see to thine own liouse, O David !

And Israel de[)arted to their homes."* ^'^ But

<as for the sons of Isi-ael wlio were dwelling in

the cities of Judah> Rehoboam reigned over

them. ^^ Then King Rehoboam sent

Adoniram" who was over the tribute, but

all Israel stoned him with stones, tliat he

(lied, — Kint,' Rehol)oam|| therefore, hastily

mounted his ciiariot, to flee unto Jerusa-

lem. '^ So Israel relielled against

the house of David, unto this day.
-" And it came to pass <when all Israel heard

that JeroVjoam had returned > that they sent

and called him into the assembly, and made him
king over all Israel,—there ' were none that

followed tlie house of David,
|

saving the tribe

of Judali only].

'-' And < wlifii Rehoboam entered Jerusalem>

he called together all the house of Judah and

the tribe of Itenjamin—a hundred and eighty

thousand chosen men, able to make war, -

to fight against the house of Israel, to bring

back the kingdom' to Rehoboam, son of Solo-

mon. -'- Then came the word of Gods unto

Shemaiah'' the man of God, saying

:

2^ Speak unto Rehoboam, son of Solomon, king

of Judah, and unto all the house of Judah.

and Benjamin,—and the remnant of the

Ijcople. saying

:

ii l!Thusi| saith Yahweh—
Ye shall not go u]), neither shall ye fight with

""A kind of scourge,
fimii-Jied with sharp
points"—T.G.; "Prob.a
tlioii;; with sharp hooks"
—Fu.

I' Cp. 2 Ch. X. 15, n.

Ml. :
'• To your tents."

But see, by "all means, 2
S. XX. 1, n.

'ML: "tents." Cp. 2 8.

xviii. 17 ; xix. 8.

' So it shd be (w. Syr.)

—

G.n.
'^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) : "and there"
—G.n.

e Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

"the w. of Yahweh"

—

G.n.
'• Heb. : sh'ma'tjah, 34 ; 7,

sh'mn y&hu.

your brethren the sons of Israel,—return yc
every man to his own house, for <from me>
hath this thing been brought about.

So they hearkened unto the word of Yahweh,
and turned back to de^mrt, according to the

word of Yahweh.

§ 18. Jeroboam, partly from Motives of Policy, leads

Israel into Idolatry, which a Prophet out of

Judah rebukes, and then comes to a tragic Erul.

-5 Then Jeroboam built Shechem, in the hill

country of Ephraim, and dwelt therein,—

•

and went forth from thence, and built Penu-

el. 2« ^n(j Jeroboam said in his

heart,

—

||Now|| shall the kingdom return to the house
of David :

2^ <If this people go up to offer sacrifices in the

house of Yahweh, in Jerusalem> then will

the heart of this people return unto their

lord, unto Rehoboam, king of Judah,—and
they will slay me, and return unto Reho-
boam, king of Judah.

28 Whereupon the king took counsel, and made
two calves of gold,—and said unto them

—

It is
II
too much for you |[ to go up to Jerusa-

lem,

Lo ! thy gods, O Israel, that brought thee up
out of the land of Egypt

;

"9 And he .set the one in Bethel, — and <the
other> put he in Dan. ^^ And this thing

became a sin,—and the people went before the

one, as far as Dan. '^^ And he made a house

of high-places,—and made priests from the

whole compass of the people, who were not of

the sons of Levi. ^2 And Jeroboam
made a festival in the eighth month, on the

fifteenth day of the month, like the festival

which [was held] in Judah, and offered up on
the altar, <likewise> did he in Bethel, sacri-

ficing to the calves which he had made, —and he

kept in attendance" in Bethel, the priests of

the high-places which he had made. ^^ And he
offered up on the altar which he had made in

Bethel, on the fifteenth day in the eighth

month, in the month which he liad devised out

of his own heart,''—thus made he a festival for

the sons of Israel, and offered up on the altar,

to make a perfume.

1 And lo! l|a man of God|| came in out of 13
Judah, by the word of Yahweh, unto Bethel,

—

lias Jeroboam was standing by the altar, to

make a perfume 1|.
^ And he made proclamation

against the altar, by the word of Yahweh, and
said,

O altar ! altar

!

II
Thus

[I
.saith Yahweh,—

Lo! a son to be born unto the house of

David,
I!
Josiah'" his name]|, who shall

» Or : "stationed."
I" So vnd; written, "by
himself." In some cod.
(w 3 ear. pr. edns.,
Aram., Sep., Syr. and
Vul. J both ivritte/i and

read :
" out of his own

heart"—G.n.
Heb. : yffshvidhu, 51 ; 1,

yo'.ihiijdh. Cp. " Heb."
p. 30.
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SHnntice upon thee the priests of the

liififli-places, who <are making a perfume
upon thee, and li human bone.sll sliall be

burned upon thee ;
^ and he shall give,

on that day, a sign, saying,

||This|| is the sign of which Yahvveh

hath spoken,

—

Lo ! ilthe altarll is to be rent', and
the ashes that are upon thee shall

be
I

poured out
|

!

* And it came to pass <when the king heard

the word of the man of God which he pro-

claimed against the i»itar in Bethel, Jeroboam

thrust forth his hand, from off the altar, say-

ing-
Lay hold of him !

and his hand which iie had thrust forth against

him was dried up, that he could not draw it

back to him. •' Moreover l|the altar
1
was rent,

and the ashes poured out from the altar,

—

according to the sign which the man of (lod

had given, by the word of Yahweh. ^ Then
responded the king and said unto the man of

God-
Appease, I pray thee, the face of Yahweh thy

God, and pray for me, that my hand may
be restored unto me.

So the man of God ai)peased the face of

Yahweh, and the hand of the king was restored

imto him, and became as aforetime. ' Then
spake the king unto the man of God,

Come home with me, and refresh thyself,—

and let me give thee a present.

8 But the man of (rod .said unto the king—
<If tiiou wouldst give me the half of thy

house> I would not go in with thee,

—

neither would I eat bread or drink water,

in this place ;
^ for ll.sol| he charged me, by

the word of Yahweh, .saying,

Thou shalt not eat bread.

Nor shalt thou dririk water,

—

Neither shalt thou come back by the way
tiiou wentest.

•" So he departed another way,—and went not

back by the way by which he came unto Bethel.
^1 But ||a certain aged prophet] was dwelling in

Bethel,—whose sons" came in and related to

him all the deeds which the man of (lod had
done that day in Bethel—and'' the words which
he had spoken unto the king, and they related

them to their father. ^'^ And their father

said unto them.

Which way then went he ?

Now his sons had seen' the way which the

man of God went' who had come in out of

Judah. 13 So he said unto his sons,

Saddle for me, the ass.

And they saddled for him tlie ass, and he rode
thereon ;

^* and went after the man of God, and
found him, sitting under an oak. And he
said unto him

—

Art llthoujl the man of God who came in out
of -Judah?

So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr. and Vul.)—G.n.

^ So it shd be (w. Sjr. and
Vul.)—G.n.

And he .said—
I am.

1-' Then .said he unto him,

Come home with me,—and eat bread.
1'^ And lie said—

I may not return with thee, nor go in with
thee,—neither will I eat bread or drink
water with thee, in this place ;

i" for there
came a message unto me by the word of

Yati weh.

Thou shalt neither eat bread, nor drink
water there, —thou shalt not" turn back
to come by the way by which thou
wentest.

IS And he said to him—
III alsoll am a prophet, like unto thee, and ||a

messenger;] hath spoken unto me, by the
word of Yahweh, saying-
Bring him back with thee, into thy house^

that he may eat bread, and drink water.

He deceived him. I'J So he went back with
him, and did eat bread in his house, and drank
water.

-" And .so it was <as ||they[| were sitting at the

table> yea Ijso it was|[ that the word of Yahweh
came unto the prophet wIid had brought him
back ;

-i and he cried out unto the man of God
who had come in out of Judah, saying,

yThusll saith Yahweh,—
< Forasmuch as thou hast rebelled against the

bidding of Yahweh, and hast not kept the
commandment' which Yahweh th.y God
commanded thee; 2- but hast returned, and
eaten bread and drunk water, in the place

of which he said unto thee,

Thou mayest neither eat bread nor di-ink

water :

thy dead body shall not enter tlie burying-

place of thy fathers.

23 And it came to pass <after he had eaten

bread, and after he had drunk> that he saddlerl

for him the ass, for the prophet whom he had
brought back. ^4 And <when he had gone>
there met him a lion })y the way, and slew
him, —and his dead body was cast out in the

way, and ||the assjl was standing near it, and
lithe lionll was standing near the dead body.

''•'And lo! 1 1 certain men, passing by|| saw the

dead body, cast out in the way, and the lion

standing near the de.ad body,—so they came in,

and spake [of it] in the city, wherein ||the aged
prophet!! dwelt. -^ And <when the prophet

who had brought him back from the way heard'

of it > he said —
II
The man of God!| it is, who rebelled

against the bidding of Yahweh,—therefore

did Yahweh deliver him unto the lion, and
it hath torn him and slain him,

!1
according

to the word of Yahweh which he s]jake unto
him II.

2'' And he spake unto his sons, saying.

Saddle for me the ass.

And thev saddled it. -^ So he went and

• Tn some cod. (w. 3 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,

Syr. and Vul.) :

shalt thou"'—G.n.
"nor
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found his dead body, cast out in the way, with

lithe asa and the lion 11 standing near the dead

body,—the lion, had neither eaten the dead

body, nor had it torn the ass. "-*' And the

prophet took up the dead body of the man of

God, and laid it upon the ass, and brought it

back,— and the aged jirophet came into the

city, to make lamentation, and to Ijury him.

^ And he laid his dead body in his own grave,

—

and they lamented over him [saying]

—

Alas^ my brother

!

^i And it came to pass <after he had buried him>
that he spake unto his sons, saying,

< When I die> then shall ye bury me in the

grave wherein the man of God is buried

;

llbeside his bonesil lay my bones ;"

^- For the message which he proclaimed, by the

word of Yahweh, against the altar whicli is

in Bethel,—and against all the houses of

the high places which are in the cities of

Samaria ||shall surely come to pass]].

^•^ iAfter this thingil Jeroboam turned not from

his wicked way,—but again' made |from the

whole compass of the people] priests of high

places, II
whomsoever he wouldll he installed,

and he became [H'iest** of high places. 24 And
so this thing'= became the sin of the house of

Jeroboam,—that it should be both taken away
and destroyed^ from off the face of the ground.

§ 19. Jeroboam, sending his Wife to the Prophet

Ahijah, at Shiloh, in behalf of their Sick Son,

is severely rebuked; dies, and is succeeded by

JVadab his Son.

.14 ' llAt that timell fell sick, Abijah son of Jero-

boam. - Then said Jeroboam ti his wife-
Arise, I pray thee, and feign thyself another,

that it be not known, that Hthoulj art the

wife of Jeroboam,—and thou shalt go thy

way to Shiloh, lo!'^ !|there|| is Ahijah the

proijhet, wlio promised I should be king

over this people ;
^ and thou shalt take with

thee® ten loaves, and cracknels, and a bottle

of honey, and shalt go unto him,

—

lihejlf

will tell thee what shall befall the young
man.

* And the wife of Jeroboam jdid so|, and a^-ose,

and went to Shiloh, and entered the hou.se of

Ahijah,—now i|Ahijah|| could not see, for his

eyes were fi.Ked.« by reason of his old age. ^ jjqJ;

ll
Yahweh

II
had .said unto Ahijah

—

Lo ! lithe wife of Jeroboam|| coming to en-

quire something of thee, concerning her

son, for he' is |sick| 1| thus and soj shalt thou

speak unto her,—though <when she cometh
in> she feign to be a stranger-woman.

•So it came to pass <when Ahijah heard the

» Sep. has: "beside his Sep. and Sjt.)—G.n.
bones lay me, to the end <* Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
that my bones may be ediis. and Sep.) : "and
saved (or escape; with lo !

"—G.n.
his bones." Cp. 2 K. 'Ml.: "in thy hand."
xxiii. 18.—G.n. f Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

>> So it shd be (w. Sep., " and he "—G.n.
Syr. and Vul.)—G.n. e 1 Sam. iv. 15.

"=80 it shd be (w. Aram.,

sound of her feet, as she entered the doorway >
that he said

—

Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam,— | where-

fore], is' it that thou art feigning to be

a stranger-woman, seeing that ||I|| am
sent unto thee, with something hard to

bear ? '^ Go, say to Jeroboam

—

llThusIl saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

<Forasmuch as I e.xalted thee out of the

midst of the x>eople,—and gave thee to

be leader' over my people Israel ; * and
rent the kingdom away from the house

of David, and gave it to thee,—and
yet tliou hast not been like tny servant

David, who kept mj' commandments,
and who followed me, with all his heart,

to do only that which was right in mine
eyes ; ^ but hast made wicked thy

doings beyond any who were before

thee,—and hast gone and made thee

other gods, even molten images, to pro-

voke me to anger, and hast cast Hmeil

behind thy back> i"
ll
therefore!! be-

hold me I bringing misfortune against

the house of Jeroboam, and I will cut

off the meanest pertaining to Jeroboam,
whether shut up or left at large, in

Israel,—and will consume after the

house of Jeroboam, as one consumeth
dung, till it be all gone :

11 <Him that dieth of Jeroboam in the

city> shall ] the dogs] eat,

And <him that dieth in the field > shall

I

the birds of heaven
]
eat,

—

For
II
Yahweh

II
hath spoken.

1-' yThon !: therefore, arise, go to thine own house,

— <as thy feet are entering the city> the

young man shall die.

' Then sliall all Israel lament for him, and bury

him, fo.- Itliis one, pertaining to Jeroboam ii

shall reach a burying-place,—because there

hath been found in him something good

toward Yahweh, God of Israel, in the house

of Jeroboam,
n Therefore will Yahweh raise up for himself

a king over Israel, who will cut off the

house of Jeroboam, this day, but why.

II even nowji?*
1-5 Therefore will Yahweh smite Israel, as a

reed shaketh in water, and will root out

Israel, from off this goodly soil, which he

gave unto their fathers, and will scatter

them beyond the River (Euphrates),—be-

cause they have made their Sacred Stems,

provoking Yahweh to anger :

"' That he may deliver up Israel,—on account

of the sin of Jeroboam, which he com-

mitted, and which he caused ] Israel |
to

commit.
1^ Then arose the wife of Jeroboam, and went
her way and entered Tirzah, — <as ||she!l was
coming into the entrance hall> lithe young
man died||. i^ An(j <-vvhen they bm-ied him>
all Israel lamented him,—according to the word

• " Testis obscure "—Diiv. Heb. Sj-n. p. 5.
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of Yahweh. which he spake through* his ser-

vant Ahijah the prophet.

19 Now < the rest of the storJ' of Jeroboam, how
he warred, and how he reigned > behold them !

written in the book of the Chronicles of the

Kings of Israel. -" And lithe days which
.feroboam reigned H were twent3^-two years,

—

and he slept with his fathers, and |Nadab his

son] reigned | in his stead].

§ 20. The Story of Bchoboam's Heir/ii resumed.

21 And llRehoboam, son of Solomonil reigned in

Judah,— llforty-one years old'l was Rehoboara
when he began to reign^ and Useventeen yearsjl

reigned he in Jerusalem, the city which Yalnveh
had chosen to put his Name there, out of all the

tribes of Israel, and ||his mother's name|| was
Naamah, the '' Ammonitess.

--' And Judah did the thing that was wicked in

the eyes of Yahweh,—and provoked him to

jealousy, above all that their fathers' had done,

with their sins which they committed. --^ And
:
they alsoll built for themselves high places and

pillars, and Sacred Stems,—upon every high

hill, and under every green tree. ^4
|
Moreover

also] there were l|male devoteesji" in the land,

—they did according to all the abominable

practices of the nati(ms, which Yahweh dispos"

sessed from before the sons of Israel.

25 And it came to pass <in the fifth year of King
Ilehoboam> that Shishak*! king of Egypt^ came
up against Jerusalem ;

-^ and took away the

treasures of the house of Yahweh, and the

treasures of the house of the king, yea ||the

whole !| took he away,—and took away all® the

bucklers of gold, which | Solomon] had made.
- So King Rehoboam made, in their stead, buck-

lers of bronze,—and committed them unto the

hand of the captains of the runners, who kept

guard at the entrance of the house of the king.
28 And so it was < whensoever the king went into

the house of Yahweh > the runners bare them,

and then brought them back into the chajnber

of the runners.
29 Now <the rest of the story of Rehoboam,
and all that he did> are |they| not

written in the book of the Chronicles of

the Kings of Judali ? ^o And there was

II
war II

between Rehoboam and Jeroboam,
continually.*' ^i So then Rehoboam
slept with his fathers, and was buried with his

fathers in the city of David, and lithe name of

his motherll was Naamah the Ammonitess,

—

and
I

Abijahe his son! reigned jin his stead |.

§ 21. Ahijah (a had King) rtitjns over Judah,

15 1 Now <in the eighteenth year of King Jero-

boam son of Nebat> began Abijahs to reign

' Ml. : "by the hand of."'

' Or : "an."
' Cp. Den. xxiii. 17.

'"Shu.shak," written;
" Shi.«hak " or " She-
Sli^-k." rend—Qn.

' S,jnie cod. (w. 3 eai. pr.

K.O.T.

edns. and Vul.) omit:
" all "—G.n.

f Ml. : "all the days."
s So it shd be (w. Sep. and

SjT.). Cp. 2 Ch. xii. 16
—G.n.

over Judah. 2 <Three years> reigned he in

Jerusalem,—and lithe name of his mother li was
Maachah, daughter of Abishalom. 3 ^nd
he walked in all the !-ins of his father which he
had done before him,—and his heart was not
blameless with Yahweh his God, like the heart
of David his father. 4 g^t <for the sake of
David > did Yahweh his God give him a lamp
in Jerusalem,— by raising u\) a son of his after
him, and by suffering .Jerusalem to stand ;

5 be-
cause David did that which was right in the
eyes of Yahweh,—and turned not aside from
anything that he commanded him, all the days
of his Hfe, Hsave only' in the matter of Uriah
the Hittite iL 6 ^ufj there was llwarlj

between Rehoboam » and Jeroboam, all the days
of his life.

' Now <the rest of the story of Abijah'' and all

that he diJ> are Htheyll not written in the book
of Chronicles of the Kings of Judah ? And
there was ||warl| between Abijah'' and Jero-
boam. 8 So then Abijah'' slept with
his fathers, and they buried him in the city of
David, — and ] Asa his son] reigned |in his

stead |.

§ 22. Am (a good KingJ reigns over Judah.

9 Now <in the twentieth year of Jeroboam king
of Israel> began Asa to reign as king of Judah

;

10 and llforty-one years II reigned he in Jerusalem,
—and lithe name of his motherll was Maachah,
daughter of Abishalom. n And Asa did
that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh,

—

like David his father ; 12 and he put away the
male devotees'' out of the land,—and removed
all the idols that his fathers had made, i-*

|
More-

over also] <even Maachah his mother> he re-

moved from being queen, because she had made a
monstrous thing to the Sacred Stem,"*—and Asa
cut down her monstrous thing and burned it in

the Kidron ravine, i^ But <the high places>
removed he not,—nevertheless ||the heart of

Asall was blameless with Yahweh, all his days.
15 And he brought in the hallowed things of his

father, and his own hallowed things, into the

house of Yahweh,— silver and gold and vessels.®
16 And there was

li
war|| between Asa and Baasha^

king of Israel, all their days. i'' And
Baasha king of Israel came up against Judah,
and built Ramah,—so as not to suffer any
one to come out or go in unto Asa king of

Judah. 18 So Asa took all the silver and
the gold, that were left in the treasuries of the

house of Yahweh, and the? treasures of the

house of the king, and delivered them into the

hand of his servants,—and King Asa sent them
unto Ben-hadad, son of Talyimmon, son of

a Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

" Abiyam "—G.n.
^ So it shd be (w. Sep. and

SjT.). Cp. 2Ch. xii. 16
—G.n.

•^ Cp. chap. xiv. 24.
<* Heb. : 'ashernh (fem.).
^ Or :

" fumitm-e," "uten-

sils."
f Some cod. and edns.
have :

" Baasa "—G.n.
s Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sy^. and
Vul.) : "andamoug the"
—G.n.

24
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Hezion, king of Syria, who dwelt in Damascus,

saying

:

li* [Let there be a] covenant between me and

thee, [as] between" my father and thy

father

:

Lo ! I have sent thee a gift, silver and gold,

Come break thy covenant with Baasha, king

of Israel,

That he may go up from against me.
-<• So Beii-hadad heai-kened unto King Asa, and

sent the generals of the forces which he had,

against the cities of Israel, and smote lyyohn

[Ijon], and Dan, and Abel-beth-maacah,—and

all Chinneroth, against all the land of Naph-

tali. -1 And it came to jiass, <when Baasha

heard thereof> he left off building Ramah,—
and returned to'' Tirzah.

" And I! King Asa
1

published it unto all Judah,

none was exempted, so they carried away the

stones of Ramah, and the beams thereof, where-

with Baasha had built,—and King Asa built

therewith Geba of Benjamin, and Mizpah.

23 Now <the rest of all the story of Asa, and all

hi« might, and all that he did and the cities

which he built> are lltheyll not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

Judah? Howbeit <in the time of his old

age> he was diseased in his feet. -* So

then Asa slept with his fathers, and was buried

with his fathers, in the city of David liis fatiier,

—and IJehoshaphat his son| reigned [in his

stead
I

.

§ 23. Nadah (abnd Kiwi) rri;/ns oirr IgrncI : Shi in

by Baitshu (anuthrr had KiiKjJ, who succeeds him.

2s Now llNadal) son of Jeroboam !| began to

reign over Israel, in the second year of Asa

king of Judah,—and he reigned over Israel,

two years. -^ And he did the thinir that

was wicked in the eyes of Yaliweh, — and

walked in the way of his father, and in his sin,

wherewith he caused
1
Israel

]

to sin. -" And
Baasha son of Ahijah, of the house of Issachar,

conspired against him, and Baasha smote him

in Gibbethon, which belonged to the Philistines,

—llNadab and all Israel being in siege against

Gibbethon i|.
^8 ^n^i Baasha slew him, in the

third year of Asa king of Judah,—and reigned

in his stead. -^ And it came to pass <when he

became king> that he smote all the hou.se of

Jeroboam, he left not remaining any breathing

thing pertaining to Jeroboam, until he had

destroyed him, — according to the word of

Yahweh, which he spake Ijy the hand of his

servant Aliijah the Shilonite :
-"^ for the sins of

Jeroboam which he committed, and which he

caused | Israel | to commit,—by his provocation

wherewith he provoketl to anger' Yahweh (iod

of Israel.

^' Now <the rest of the story of Nadab, and

all that he did> are i|they|| not written in

' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) : "and be-

tween." Cp. 2 Ch. xvi.

3—G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.]—G.n.

tlie book of the Chronicles of the kings of

Israel? -'-And there was llwar'l between

A.sa and Baasha king of Israel, all their days."
^^ <In the third year of Asa king of Judah >
began Baasha, son of Ahijah, to reign over all

Israel, in Tirzah, [and he reigned] twenty-four

years. ^* And he did that which was wicked in

the eyes of Yahweh,—and walked in the way
of Jeroboam, and in his sin wherewith he caused

I

Israel | to sin.

1 Then came the word of Yahweh unto .Jcliu 16
son of Hanani, again.st B.aasha, saying :

2 <Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the

dust, and gave thee to be leader' over my
people Israel,—and yet thou hast walked

in the way of Jeroboam, and cau.sed |my
people Israel] to sin, provoking me to anger

with their sins>
3 Behold me ! consuming after Baasha, and after

his house,—and I will delivei- up thy jiouse,

like the house of Jeroboam son of Nebat

:

* <IIim that dieth of Baasha in the city>

shall
I

the dogs| eat.

And <him that dieth of his in the field

>

shall
I

the birds of heaven
|
eat.

5 Now <the rest of the story of Baasha. and

what he did, and his miglit> are Htlieyil not

written in the book of the Chronicles of the

Kings of Israel? "So Baasha slept

with his fathers, and w.as buried in Tirzah,—and

I

Elah his son
|

reigned
1
in his stead \.

"
I

Moreover also| < through Jehu son of

Hanani the prophet>
I
the word of Yahweh

|

came against Baasha and against his house,

even'' because of all the wickedness that he

had done in the eyes of Yahweh provoking

him to anger with the work of his hands, be-

coming like the house of Jeroboam,—linotwith-

standing that he smote him I!.

§ 24. Elah succeeds his father Baasha, is slain hy

Ziniri his servant, who is speedily besieged and
destroys himself by jirc.

8 <In the twenty-sixth year of A.sa king of

Judah> began Elah son of liaasha to reign

over Israel, in Tirzah, [and he reigned] two

years. ^ Then cimspired against him his

servant Zimri, captain of half the chariots,

—

as he' was in Tirzah drinking himself drunk, in

the house of Arza, who was over the household

in Tirzah. i** And Zimri went in, .and smote

him and slew him, in the; twenty-seventh year

of Asa kiiig of Judah,—and reigned in his

stead.

11 And it came to pass <when Ik; began to

reign, as soon as he sat on his throne, that he

smote all the house of Baasha, he left iiini not

even the meanest,- Uneither of his kinsfolks

nor of his friendsjl. i- Thus did Zimri destroy all

the house of Baasha,—according to the word jf

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" all the days"

[= "continually "] ' G.n.

'' Some cod. (w. .'?•/. :u)d

Syr.) omit: "ev^u --

G.n,
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Yahweh which he spake unto* Baasha, through

Jehu the prophet ;
i-' as to all the sins of Baasha,

and the sins of Elah his son,—wherewith they

sinned, and wherewith they caused
i

Israel] to

sin, provoking to anger Yahweh God of Israel,

with their vanities.

i-" Now <the rest of the story of Elah, and all

that he did> are lithey'j not written in the

book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Israel ?

!'' <In the twenty-seventh year of Asa king of

.Judah> did Zinn-i reign, seven days in Tirzah.

—but lithe people
1

1 were encamped against Gib-

bethon which belonged to the Pliilistines.

16 <When therefore the people who were en-

camped, heard say,

Zimri hath conspired, [moreover alsoj he

hath smitten the king>
all Israel made Omri, general of the army,

king over Israel, on that day, in the camp.
1" So Omri, and all Israel with him, went
up from GiVjbethon,—and laid siege' against

Tirzah. i** And it came to pass, <when
Zimri saw that the city was captured> that

he entered into the citadel of the house of the

king,—and burned over him the house of the

king, with fire, and died :
^^ because of his sins''

which lie committed by doing the thing tliat

was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, — by
walking in the way of Jeroboam, and in his

sin which he committed, by causing
|
Israeli

to sin. -" Now <the rest of th>^ story of

Zimri, and his conspiracy wherein he cnn-

spired> are ||they|l not written in the

book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

Israel? -' ||Then|| were the people of

Israel divided, '^—[[half the people || were fol-

lowing Tibni son of Ginatli, to make hiin king,

and
II
half

II
following Omri. 22 gy^ ^jje people

that followed Omri| prevailed against |the

people that followed Tibni son of Ginath
|

; so

that
I

Tibni
I

died','' and [Omri| reigned'.

§ 25. 7Vte Rrign of Omri, a very unckcd Kinij.

23 <In the thirty-first ye.ar of Asa king of

Judah> began Omri to reigii over Israel [and

he reigned] twelve years: < in Tirzah > reigned

he six years. -^ And he bought the hill Samaria,

of Shemer, for two talents of silver,—and built

on the hill, and called the nauie of the city

which he built, after the name of Shemer lord "

of the hill— ilSamariall. "-5 ^j^^j Oinri did

tlie thing that was wicked in the eyes of

Yahweh,—and did more wickedly than all who
were before him ;

-•' yea lie walked in all the

way of Jeroboam son of Nebat, and in his sin f

wherewith he caused
|
Israel

j
to sin,—provoking

to anger Yahweh, God of Israel, with their

vanities.

So one school of Masso-
rites. The other :" con-
cerning "—G.n.

' One school of Massorites
ivritu :

" sin "—G.n.
So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. adds :

"into two parts."]

'' Sep. here adds :
" and

.loram his brother at that
time, and Omri reigned
after Tibni"—G.n.

' Lit. : "lords." Cp. chap,
xviii. 8.

' So 7-ead ; written :
" sins."

27 Now <the rest of the story of Omri, what" he
did, and his might that he shewed> are II they 1|

not written in the book of the Chronicles of the

Kings of Israel? ^8 go Oniri slejit

with his fathers, and was buried in Samaria,

—

and
I

Ahal) his son
[
reigned

i

in his .stead |.

§ 20. Ahuh succeeds his father Omri, marries the

Zidonian Jezebel, and tmrsliips Baal—to whom
he erects an Altar in Samaria.

29 Now
II
Ahab son of Omritj began to reign over

Israel, in the thirtj'-eightii year of Asa king of

Judah,— and Ahab son of Omri reigned over

Israel, in Samai'ia, twenty-two years. -^^ And
Ahab son of Omri did the thing that was wicked
in the eyes of Yahweh,—and did more wickedly''

than all that were before liiiii. -'i And it come
to pass <as though it had been too light a tiling

that he should walk in the sins of Jeroboam
son of Nebat> that he tf)ok to wife Jezebel,

daughter of Ethbaal, king of the Zidonians, and
went and served Bail, and bowed down to him.

32 And he reared an altar unto Baal,—in the house

of Baal, which he built in Samaria. *! ^^j^j

Ahab made the Sacred Stem,"'—and Ahab did

yet more to provoke to anger Yahweh God of

Israel than all the kings of Israel who were

before him.
3^ <In his days> did Hiel the Bethelite build

Jericho,

—

<At the price of Abiram his firstboi'n> he

laid its foundation.

And <at the price of Segul) his youiigest>

he set up its doors,

|! according to the word of Yahweh which he

spake through Joshua son of Nun".''

§ 27. Elijah appears upon the Scene, threateninij a

long Drought. The Prophet dwells by the

Ravine of Chcrith ; then lodges irith a Widoto

at Zarcphath in Zidon, nhosc Son he restores

to Life.

1 Then said Elijah <= the Tishbite. of Ti.shbe in 17

Gilead, unto Ahab,

<By the life of Yahweh, God of Israel, before

whom I stand>
There sliall not, these two years, be either

dew or rain,— save at the bidding of my
word.

- Then came the word of Yalnveh unto iiini

saying :

3 Get thee hence, and turn thee eastward,—and
hide thy.self in the ravine of Cherith, which

faceth the Jordan ; "* and it shall be that

<of the torrent> shalt thou drink,—and

<the ravens> have I commanded to sustain

thee, there.

5 So he went and did, according to the word of

Yahweh,—yea he went and dwelt in the ravine

a Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Syr.) :

'"and all that"—G.n.
'' So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. ante, vtr. 25—G.n.

<= Heb. : " the asherah "

fem.)
'' .Tosh. vi. 28.
^ Heb. :

'<' i alw. 6.S ; 8,

•eiydh. Cp. "Heb." .30.

24-2
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of Cherith, which faceth the Jordan. ^ And
iithe ravensll used to bring him bread and fleshy

in the mornirig, and bread and flesh, in the

e\ening,—and <of the torrent> used he to

(h'ink. "> But it came to pass <at the end of

[certain] daj's> that the torrent dried uj},

—

because there had been no rain in the

land. *^ Then came the word of

Yaliweh unto him. saying

—

' Arise, get thee to Zarephath which belongeth

to Zidon, and du-ell there,

—

Lo ! I have commanded, there, a widow
woman, to sustain thee.

' So he arose and went to Zarephath, and <when
he came to the entrance of the city> lo ! there,

lia widow woman gathering sticks!,—and he
called to her, and said,

Fetch me, I pray thee, a little water in a

vessel, that I may drink.
I And <as she went to fetch it> he called to her

and said,

Bring me. I pray thee, a morsel of Ijread, in

thy hand.

And she said—
<By the life of Yalnvch. th.v God> verily I

have not' a cake, only a handful of meal in

the jar, and a little oil in the cruse,—and
lo ! I have been gathering a couple of

sticks, so I shall go in and make it ready
for me and for my son, that we may eat

it—and die !

' And Elijah said unto her

—

Do not fear, go in—make ready according to

thy word, —howbeit, make me' thereof a
little cake

|
first |, and bring it out to me,

and <for thyself and thy son> make
ready |afterwards|. i^ For ||thusl| saith

Yahweh. (rod of Israel,

llThe jar of meal|| shall not waste.

And lithe cruse of oil
I!
shall not fail,

—

Until the day that Yahweh giveth rain'

upon the face of the ground.
' So she went and made ready, according to the

word of Elijah,—and did eat ||she, and he," and
her house

I!
[certain] days:

' llThe jar of meal|! did not waste,

—

And lithe cruse of oil|| did not fail,

—

According to the word of Yaliweh, which
he spake through Elijah.

And it came to x^ass <after these things>

that the son of the woman, owner of the house,

fell sick,— yea it came to pass that his sickness

was very severe, until no | breath] was left in

him. 18 Then said she unto Elijah,

What have I in common with thee,'' O man of

God? Hast thou<= come unto me, to call to

remembrance mine iniquity, and to cause

the death of my son?
' And he said unto her

—

Give nm' thy son.

And he took him out of her bosom and carried

a Written : "he and she "
;

read :
" she and he "

—

G.Tl.

''Lit.: "what to me and

to thee." Cp. Jno. ii. 4.

Some cod. :
" that thou

hast"—G.n.

him unto the upper room, where lihej] was
staying, and laid him upon his own bed. 20 Then
cried lie unto Yahweh, and .=;aid,—

•

O Yahweh. my God !

<Even upon the widow with whom I am
S()journing> hast thou brought misfortune

bj- causing the death of her son ?

-1 And he stretched him'-elf out * upon the boy^

three times, and cried unto Yahweh, and
said,

—

O Yahweh, my (iod !

Let the life'' of this boy, 1 pray thee, come
again within him.

-^ And Yahweh hearkened' unto the voice of

Elijah,—and tlie life'' of the boy came again

within him, and he lived. 23 Then Elijah

took the boy, and carried him down out of the

upper room, into the house, and gave him to his

mother, =—and Elijah said,

See ! thy son liveth.

2-1 And the woman .said unto Elijah,

llNowJI then I know, that <a man of God>
thou art',—and that ||the word of Yahweh
is in thy mouth, jofatnith].

§28. Elijah, as a Htrnid of Rain, meets Obadiah ;

fihoirs himself to Ahuh ; encounters the Proj^hets

of Baal on Mount Carmel.

1 And it came to pa.ss < after many days> that 18
lithe word of Yahweh |1 came unto Elijah, in the

third year, saying,

—

Go. shew thyself unto Ahab, that I may send

rain upon the face of the ground.

2 And Elijah went, to show himself unto

Ahab. Now lithe faminelj was severe

in Samaria.
3 And Ahab had called for Obadiah .^ who was
over his house. Now || Obadiah || was
one who revered Yahweh, exceedingly. * And
so it came to pass <wlien Jezebel was cutting

off the prophets of Yahweh> that Obadiah

took a hundred prophets, and hid them by

fifties in caves,^ and sustained them, with bread

and water. ^ So then Ahab said unto

Obadiah,

Go, and let us pass^ throughout the land,

unto all the fountains of water, and unto all

the ravines,— peradventure we may find

grass, and save alive horse and mule, and
not have more of the beasts cut off.

6 So they divided to them tlie land, to pass

through it,— |!Ahabl| went one wa.y, |by him-

self!, and liObadiahll went another way, |by

himself]. ''And so it was <as Obadiah
was on the road> that lo ! Ii

Elijah
|| met him,

—

and he recogni.sed him, and fell upon iiis face,

and said—
Now art llthou!! liny lord Elijah]?

"Ml.: "measured him-
.<elf."

•> U. :
" soul."

= fj). Lu. vii. 1.5.

<) Heb. : •<iWiad>ii/dhu,9; 11,
'(i'l/ia hycih. Cp. "Heb."
p. .SO.

« Ml. : "fifty in a fidvc'":

but some cod. :w. Sep.,
!Syr. and Vul.) :

" by
fifties," as in ver. 13

—

(j.n.

fOr: "Go and pass." 80
it shd be (w. Sep. and
Svr.)—G.n.
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8 And he said to him

—

I
I
am

\
!
* (to^ say to thy lord :

"

JiHereii is
|
Klijah| !

9 And hf said

—

How have I sinned,—that Hthoujl art deliver-

ing thy servant into tlie hand of Aliab, to

put me to death ?

If <By the life of Yahwell thy God> there is

no' nation or kingdom, whither my lord

hath not sent to seek thee, and <when
they have siid— ' Nay !> he hath

taken an oath of the kingdom or the nation,

that no one could find thee; n and Unowll

ilthoull art saying,

—

Go say to thy lord, llHerell is
|
Elijah

[|

;

1- so shall it come to pass <as soon as l|Il| go

from thee> that Ijthe spirit of Yahwehll

shall carry thee away—whither I know not,

and so <when I go in to tell Ahab, and he

cannot find thee> then will he slay me,

—

Hand yet |thy servant
|

hath revered

Yahweh, from my youth]!.

13 Was it not told my lord, what I did

when Jezebel was slaying the j^rophets of

Yaliweh,—how I hid, of the [jrophets of

Yahweh, a hundred men—by fifties—in

caves, and sustained them with bread and

water? i-* and yet l|nowll ||thou|l art saying,

Go, tell thy lord— llHere|| is [Elijah
|

;

and so he will slay me !

'"^ Then said Elijah —
<By thelifeof Yahweh of hosts, before whom I

stand>
II
to-day

i|
will I show myself unto him.

1* So Obadiah went to meet Ahab, and told him,

—and
I

Ahab
I

went to meet
|
Elijah |.

1" And it came to pass <when Ahab saw Elijah

>

that Ahab said unto him.

Now, art i'thouH troubling Israel

?

'" And he said

—

I have not troubled Israel, but jlthou and the

house of thy fatherjl,—in that ye have for-

saken the commandments of Yahweh, and
followed Baal."=

1' ilNowil therefore, send, gather unto me all

Israel, unto Mount Carmel,—and the

prophets of Baal.'' four hundred and fifty,

and the prophets of the .Saci'ed Stem, four

hundred,
II
who do eat at the table of Jezebel !|.

-'* So Ahab sent a^nong all" the sons of

Israel,—and gathered the prophets*' unto Mount
Carmel. -^ And Elijah drew near

unto all the people, and said

—

How long are ye limping on the two divided

opinions ?s

<If !iYahwehll beGOD>'' follov^ [himj, but

<if l|Baali!> follow |him|.

But the people answei-ed him, not a

word. -- Then said Elijah unto the

people '—

' Lit. : emphatic "I"onl5-.
*' Ml. : " lords "— intensi-

tive plural, as frequently.
Cp. chap. xvi. 2.

"Or: "thebials"; Heb.

:

"the baalim."
•' Heb.: "thebaal."
• Soiiif cM. add: "the

bounds of "— G.n.
'Some cod. (w. Sep.) : "all
the prophets "—G.n.

s " As on unequal legs "—
O.G. 704.

h Lit. : "theEloliim."
' Some cod. :

" unto all the
jieople"- G.n.

II III am left, Yahweh's |only| prophet,—but

lithe [u-ophets of Baallj are four hundred and
fifty men.

-3 Let tliere be given us, therefore, two bullocks,

and let them choose for themselves one
bullock, and cut it in i)ieces,and lay it upon
the wood, but <fire> shall they not put,

—

then lUlJ will make ready the other bullock

and place upon the wood, but <fire> will

I not put. •

^' Then shall ye call on the name of your god,

and mil will call on the name of Yahweh,
and it shall be <the God that respondetJi

by fire> ||he|| is GOD.
And all the people responded—
Well spoken I

'

25 Then said Elijah to the prophets of Baal-
Choose for yourselves one bullock, and make
ye ready j first |, for ||ye|i are many,—and
call ye on the name of your god, but <fire>
shall ye not put.

26 So they took the bullock which was given them,''

and made ready, and called on the name of

Baal—from the morning even until the noon,

saying—
O Baal ! answer us.

But there was no' voice, nor any' that answered.

And they leaped about by the altar which had
been made.'' 27 And it came to pass < at noon >
that Elijah mocked them, and said—
Ciy with a loud voice, for <a god> he is',

either he hath ||a meditation, or an occasion

to retire!!, or he hath ||a joiirneyH,— |per-

adventurej he j|sleepethi|, and must be

awaked.
-'^ And they cried, with a loud voice, and cut

them-selves, after their custom, with swords,

and with lances,—until the blood gushed out

upon them. 29 And so it was <when noon was
passed> that although they prophesied until the

offering up of the evening gift> yet was there

no' voice nor any' that answered, nor any' that

hearkened.
»o Then said Elijah unto all the people :

Draw near unto |me|.

And all the people drewnear unto |
him ]. Then

repaired he the broken-down' altar of Yahweh
;

yea Elijah took twelve stones, according to the

number of the tribes of the sons of Jacob,''—
''I unto whom the word of Yahweh c.ame, saying

—

< Israel > shall be thy name
;

*' and built, with the stones, an altar, in the name
of Yahweh,—and he made a trench, as large as

would contain two measures'' of seed, round

about the altar ;
^-^ and he put in order the wood,

— and cut in pieces the bullock, and laid upon

the wood. Then said he

—

J'ill four pitchers with water, and pour out

upon the ascending-sacrifice, and upon the

wood.

• IVn. :
" Good the word."

•Or: "whichhe or'one')
g-avetothem."

< Ml. : " which he 'or
' one ') had made "

; but
a .sp. vr. (sfvir) and some
cod. fw. Aram.. Sen..

Syr. and Vul.) : "which
they had made "—G.n.

i Some cod. (w. 1 ear.

pr. edn. and Sep.) :

"Israel "—G.n.
< Or :

" three pecks."
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And tliey did so." •'-' And he said—
Do it the second time.

And they did it the second time. And he

said

—

Do it the third time.

And they did it the third iiine. ^^ And
the water ran round about the altar,

—

J
moreover also] <the trench > filled he with

water. ^^ ^nd it came to pass <at the time

of the offering of the gift> that Elijah the

prophet drew near, and said,

O Yalnveh, God of Abraham, Isaac and

Israel

!

||To-day|| let it be known

—

That
II thou II art God in Israel."*

And that ||I|| am thy servant,

—

And that <by thy word>"= have I dcme

all these things.

3'' Answer me, O Yahweh ! answer me,

That this peojile may know, that Ijthou—
Yahweh

II
art GOD,—

So shalt
II
thou thyself || have turned

their heart back again.

38 Then fell fire from'' Yahweh, and consumed the

ascending-sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones,

and the dust,—<even the water that was in the

trench> it licked up.

39 And <when all the people saw it> they fell

upon their faces,—and said,

I

Yahweh
I

i|he|| is GOD,
I

Yahweh
I

lihe|| is GOD.
*'> And Elijah said unto them

—

Seize ye the prophets of Ba.al—let not ||a

man
II
of them escape.

So they seized them. And Elijah took

them down unto the ravine of Kishon, and

slaughtered them there.

41 Then said Ehjah unto Ahab,

Go up, eat and drink,—for there is a sound of

a downpour of rain.

*2 So Ahab went up, to eat and to drink,—but

llElijahlJ went up to the top of Carmel, and

bowed himself to the earth, and put his face

between his knees." ^3 Then said he unto

his young man

—

Go up, I pray thee, and look alxmt in the

direction of the sea.

So he went up, and looked about, and said

—

There is || nothing whatever ||.

Then said lie

—

Go again, seven times.

'

^ And it came to i)ass <at the seventh time>
that he said

—

Lo ! a little cloud, like a man's hand coming

up from the sea.

Then he .said

—

Go up," say unto Ahab

—

n So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

'' Some cod. (w. Ist pr. edn.
Rab. Bible 1517) : " to
Tsrael''— G.n.

<^ Writtfn: "words'"; read
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.,

Syr. and Vul.) :
" word"

—G.n.
<! Soitshdbo(w. Aram and
Sep.J— G.n. [M.C.T. :

"the fire of Y."]
' Wiiltiii: "knee"; read,

" knees." In some cod.
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)
both written and read

:

" knees"—G.n.
f Sep. here adds :

" and the
ycmng man went again
.seven times "—(r.n.

K For the "up," ep. Gen.
xlvi. ;il.

Harness, and get thee down, lest the rain

shut thee in.

^'' And it came to pass <mean\vhile> that Ijtlie

heavensll had enslirouded themselves with

clouds and wind, and there came a great rain,

and Ahab rode, and went to Jezreel ;
^^ but

lithe hand of Yahweh || came upon Elijah, so

he girded his loins,— and ran before Ahab, until

thou enterest Jezreel.

§ 29. Elijah flees from Jezchcl, first to Beer-sheha,

then to Horeh, where he is commissioned anew ;

aiul, returning, summons EUsha to become his

Successor.

1 And Ahab told Jezebel, all tliat Elijali had 19
done,— land withal] hoWhehad slain aW^ the

Iirophets with the sword. ^ Then sent

Jezebel a mes.senger inito Elijah, saying,

—

I! Soil let the gods do,<^ and Hsolj let them add,

if <by this time to-morrow> I make not

thy life as the life of one of them.
' And <when he saw [that]> he arose ,"1 and
went for his life, and came lo Beer-sheba, which
belongeth to Judah,—and left his servant °

there. •'But |1 he himself 1| went into the wilder-

ness f a day's journey, and came and sat down
under a certain shrub,—and asked for his life

that he migiit die, and said—

11 Enough, now
II
O Yahweh ! take away my

life, for
I

no better] am ||Il| than ||my

fathers 1|.

s And <as he lay, and slept, under a certain

s]irub> lo ! a messenger, touching him, who
said to him

—

Ri.se, eat.

" So he looked about, and lo ! <at his liead> |la

cake baked on hot stones and a cruse of waterll,

—and he did eat and drink, and then went back

and lay down. ''' And the messenger of

Yahweh came again a second' time, and touched

him, and said—
Rise, eat,—because <too much for thee> is

the journey.

8 So he arose, and did eat and drink,—and
journeyed, <in the strength of that eating

>

forty days and forty nights, as far as the moun-
tain of God—llHorebiJ. '-"And he entered,

there, into a cave, and lodged there,—and lo !

the woid of Yaliweh [came] unto liim, and said

to iiim,

Whnt doest thou here, Elijah ?

If And he said

—

II
Very jealous[| have I been, for Yahweh, God

of hosts.

Because the sons of Israel have fcmsaken

thy covenant,

<Thine altars> have they thrown

down,
<T]iy proiihets> akso have the}' slain

with the swt)rd,

—

1 Or :
" all about how."

'• S(jme cod. i,w. Sep.) omit

:

"!iU"-G.n.
" Some I'od. w. Sep., Syi'.,

Vul ihM: t(i ine." Cp.
(iiaii. .w. 10- Ci.u.

' Some cod. (w. Aram. MS.,
Sep.. Syr. and Vul.):
" .Vnd he feared and
arose"—G.n.

' Or :

•• vounf.' m.m."
'Oi : "I'li'scit."
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And jH aloneli am left',

And they li;ivc souglit my life, to

take it.

11 And he said

—

Go forth to-morrow " :uid s^,llKl in the moun-

tain, before Yahweh.
And lo ! IlYahweh, passing byil, and a great and
strong wind— rending the mountains^ and break-

ing in pieces the crags, before Yahweh,
Not < in the wind > was

1
Yahweh],

—

And < after the wind> an [earthquake |,

Not <in the earthquake> was
|
Yahweh

|

;

12 And <after the earthquake> a |fire
|,

Not <in the fire> was
|

Yahweh],

—

And <after the fire> |the voice of a gentle

whisper].
!•* And it came to pass <when Elijah heai'd it>

he wrapped his face in his mantle, and went

forth, and stood at the entrance of the cave,

—

and lo ! |unto him| jia voice
||

; and it said

—

^

What doest thou here. Elijah ?

i-t And he said

—

<Ver.y jealous> have I been, for Yahweh.
God of liosts.

Because the sons of Israel have forsaken

thy covenant,

<Thine altars> have they thrown
down,

<Thy prophets also> have they slain

with the sword,

—

And III aloneli am left,

And they have sought my life, to take it.

1'' And Yahweh said unto him,

Go. return to thy way.'' towards the wilderness

of Damascus,—
And <when thou enterest>

Then shalt thou anoint Hazael to be king

over Syria

;

1^ And <Jehu son of Minshi> shalt thou

anoint to be king over Is'ael,

—

And <Elisha son of Shaphat of Abel-

meholah > shalt thou anoint to be prophet

in thy stead :

1'' Then shall it come to pass, that

—

<Him that escapeth the sword of Hazael>

shall 11Jehu il
slay,

—

And < him that escapeth the sword of

Jehu> shall llElishall slay';

18 Yet will I leave remaining in Israel, seven

thousand,—all knees' which have not bowed
to Baal, and all mouths which have not

kissed to him.

'8 So he departed from thence, and found

Elisha son of Shaphat. ||as he' was plowing,

wirh twelve yoke of oxen before him, he being

with the tvvelfthll,—so Elijah crossed over

unto him, and cast his mantle towards him ;

2' and he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and
said

—

Let me. 1 pray thee, kiss my father and my
mother, that I may follow thee.

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
'' Some cod. (w. Syr.) add

:

" unto him." Op. ver. 9

—G.n.
N.B. : Query—Had he
wandered out of his way .'

And he said unto him —
Go. turn back, for what have I done to thee?

-1 So he turned back from following him. and
took the yoke of oxen, and sacrificed them and
<with the implements of the oxen> boiled

their fle.sh,'' and gave unto the people, and they

did eat.—then he arose, and followed Elijah,

and ministered unto him.

§ 30 Ben-hridnd kinr/ of Syria, laying siege to

Samaria, is twice defeated; Ahab is punished

for sufferiiif/ him to escape.

1 Now llBen-hadad.kingof Syria[| hadgatliered 20
together all his forces, and Hthirty-two kings||

were with him. and horses and chariots,—then

came he up. and laid siege to Samaria, and
made war against it. - And he sent

messengers unto AhaV> king of Israel, into the

city, and said'' to him,

—

II Thus II
saith Ben-hadad,

3 llThy silver and thy gold|| are I|mine||, and

11 thy wives and thy sons the goodliest
||

are ||mine||.

* Then responded the king of Israel, and said,

< According to thy wordU my lord O king!

Ilthinell am I. and all that I have,
s And the messengers came back again, and
said,

llThusll speaketh Ben-hadad. saying,

—

< Because I sent unto thee, saying,

llThy silver and thy gold and thy wives

and thy sonsH |
to me

|
shalt thou

give>
• Therefore |;about this time to-morrow || will

I send my servants unto thee, and they

shall search thy house, and the houses of

thy servants,—and it shall be. that <all

the delight of thine eyes> shall they put

in their hwnd. and take away.
" Then called the king of Israel, for all the

elders of the land, and .said

—

Mark. I pray you. and see, how this man is

seeking !|mischief |I,—for he had sent unto

me. for my wi\es. and for my sons, and for

my silver, and for my gold, and I refused

him not.

8 And all the elders and all the people said unto

him,

—

Do not th(ju hearken, neither do thou consent.

9 So he said unto the messengers of Ben-hadad

—

Say ye to my lord the king.

—

<A11 that thou didst send for. to thy servant

at the first> will I do, but <this thing>

I cannot' do.

And the messengers departed, and took him

back word. i" Tiien Ben-hadad sent unto

him and said,

—

ilSoll let the gods do to me, and |!so|| let them
add,—if the dust of Samaria suffice by

handfuls. for all the people who are at my
feet.

a Ml. : "boiled them the
flesh." (U. : "boiled of

the flesh " (by regroup-
ing letters) — G.n., G.

Intro. 160.
i* A sp. vr. {sfvir'^ " and
they said"—G.n.
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11 And the king of Israel resiDondcd and said :

Tell him,—
Let not

I

him that girdeth
|
boast' liimself

like him
|
that looseneth].

12 And it came to pass <when he heard this

message, as ||he|| was drinking, he' and the

kings' in the pavilions> that he said unto his

servants

—

Make ready !

So they made ready, against the city.

1* And lo ! I! a certain prophet || drew near unto
Ahab king of Israel, and said,

—

[jThuall saith Yahweh,
Hast thou seen all this great multitude ?

Behold me ! delivering it into thy hand,
to-day, so shalt thou know that ||I|| am
I

Yahweh
I

.

'^ And Ahab said

—

By whom ?

And he said—

liThusIl saith Yahweh,
By the young men of the princes of the

provinces.

Then said he

—

Who shall begin the war ?

And he said—
Thou!

!•' Then numbered he the young men of the princes

of the provinces, and they were found to be,

two hundred and thirty-two, — and <after

them> he numljered all the people, all the sons

of Israel, seven thousand. i® And they

went forth at noon. Now ||Beu-hadad!|

was drinking himself drunk, in the pavilions,

I'he' and the thirty-two kings helping

him.
II

" Then went forth the young men of

the princes of the provinces, | first], — and
<wl)en Ben-hadad sent> they told him,
saying

—

i|Men|| have come forth, out of Samaria.
1* And he said—

<If llijeaceablyll they have come> take them
alive,—or <if 1| fighting li they have conie>

II
alive

II
take ye them.

19 Now <when || these || had come forth out of the

city, even the young men of the princes of the

provinces,—with the force which was following

them> -" tiien smote they every one his man,
and the Syrians fled, and Israel pursued them,

—

but Ben-hadad king of Syria escaped' on a
horse, with horsemen. ^i ^^d t},^ king of

Israel went forth, and took* the horses and the

chariots,—and he went on .smiting the Syrians,

with a great smiting.
22 Then di'ew near the prophet, unto the king of

Israel, and .said unto him

—

Go strengthen thyself, and mark and see,

what thou wilt do,— for <at the return of

the year> is
|
the king of Syria

|
coming up

against thee.

-3 And lithe servants of the king of Syria|| said

unto him,—
<Gods of the mountains> are their' gods, ||for

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n. [M.C.T. :
" smote."]

this ca\ise|| prevailed they ag.ainst us,—but
<only let us fight with them in the plain>
and verily we shall prevail against them.

24 But <this thing> do,—set aside the kings,

every man out of his place, and put
governors" in their stead; 25 and ||thou||

must number thee a force, like the force

which thou hast lost,
|
both horse for horse

and chariot for chariot |, and <if we fight

with them in the plain > verily we shall

prevail against them.
And he hearkened unto their voice, |and did

soj. 2G And so it came to pass at the return

of the year, that Ben-hadad numbered the

Syrians,—and came up to Aphek, to fight

with'' Israel; 27 and ||the sons of Israelii

were numbered, and provisioned, and went
to meet them,—and the sons of Israel en-

camped before them like two little flocks of

goats, whereas ||the Syiiansll.filled the land.
-8 Then approached the man of God, and spalce

unto the king of Israel, and said'^

—

II Thus II
saith Yahweh—

<Because the Syrians have said

—

<A god of the mountains> is Yahweh,
but <not a god of the vales> is he'>

Therefore will I deliver all this great multi-

tude, into thy hand, so shalt thou know."*

that II III am Yahweh.
29 So they encamjjed,

I

these
j

over against

I

those
I

seven days,— and it came to pass, <on
the seventh day> that the battle was joined,

and the sons of Israel smote the Syrians,

||a hundred thousand footmen, in one' dayl|.

30 And they who were left fled to Ai^hek, into

the city, and the wall fell upon twenty-seven

thousand men who were left,—and ||Ben-hadad||

fled, and came into the city, |into a chamber
within a chamber |.

^i And his servants said

unto him,

Lo ! we pray thee, we have heard' <of

the kings of the house of Israel> that

<kings known for lovingkindness> thej'

are'.

Let us, we pray thee, put sackcloth' upon

our loins, and ropes' about our head," and

let us go forth unto the king of Israel,

II
peradventure' he will save alive thy soulli.

32 So they girded sackcloth upon their loins, and

[put] ropes about their heads, and came in unto

the king of Israel, and said,

llThy servant, Ben-hadad il
saith,

—

Let my soul live, I pray thee.

Aiid he said,

—

Is he yet' alive? <My brother> he is'.

33 Now lltliemenll could divine, so they hastened

to let him confirm the word of his own accord,'

and they said,

—

<Thy brother> is Ben-hadad !

a Or :
" pashas."

•> Some cod. (w. 3 car. pr.

edns., Sep. and Vul.)

liiive: "against"—G.n.
« Some coil. (w. Sep. and

Vul.) simply : "and said

unto the king of Israel"

—G.n.
* So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. vev. i;),abov»?- G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. .S ear. pr.

edus., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) :

" heads"—G.n.
fQr: "let him explain
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He said therefore,

—

Go fetch him.

So Ben-hadad came forth viiito him, and
he made him come up unto him* on hi.s

chariot. '^* And he said unto him

—

<The cities which my' father took from thy'

father> will I restore, and <bazaars>''

shalt thou make thee in Damascus, as ray

father made in Samaria.

So then |II|| <with this covenant> will let

thee go.

So he solemnised with him a covenant, and let

him go.

25 And i|a certain man of the sons of the

prophets
II
said unto his neighbour, by the word

of Yahweh

—

Smite me, I pray thee.

But th2 man refused to smite him. -'^ So
he said to him—
< Because thou hast not hearkened unto the

voice of Yahweh> lo ! <when thou art

departing from me> there shall smite thee

a lion.

And wlien he departed from beside him, a lion

found him and smote him. "^" Then found

he another man, and said,

—

Smite me, I pray thfe.

So the man smote him— 1| kept on smiting and

wounding!!. ^** Then the jirophet departed,

and waited for the king, by the way,—and

disguised himself with his turban over his

eyes. ^9 ^nd go it was <when |the king| was

passing> ||he!| cried out unto the king,—and

said

—

l|Thy servant!! went out in the midst of the

battle, and lo ! |a man| turned aside and

brought unto me a man, and said—
Keep this man, <if he be l!missingi!>

then shall Ithy life| go for |his lifej,

or <a talent of silver> shalt thou

weigh out.

*" And so it was, <as thy servant was busy

here and there> that ||he!| was gone."

And the king of Israel said unto him

—

llSuchl! is thy judgment, ||thou thyselfij hast

decided it.

•1 Then hastened he, and removed the turban'

from over his eyes,—and the king of Israel

knew him, that <of the prophets> was

|he|. -i^ And he said unto him

—

llThus!! saith Yahweh,
<Because thou hast let go the man whom I

had devoted, out of thy"* hand> therefore

shall jthy life| be instead of ]his life|, and

I

thy people
I

instead of
|
his people].

43 And the king of Israel departed unto his

hon.se, sullen and disturbed,— and entered

Samaria.

whether it was his real G.n.
mind." Another readinfj *> Ml. :

" streets." Cp. O.G.
(by another school of p. 300.

Massorites) : "and they "^ Ml. :
" w.as not."

caught it from him "^ "^ So some cod. (w. Sep. and
G.n., G. Intro. 438-9. Vul.) ; other cod. (w. 2

Cp. O.G. 319a. ear. pr. edns.) : "my
' So it shd be (w. Sep.)— hand"—G.n.

§ .SI. Naboth's Vineyard, coveted hy Ahab, is reck-

lendy jwocured hy Jezebel : Ahab, rebuked by

Elijah, humbles himself and is spared.

I And it came to pass < after these things> 21
that Naboth the Jezreelite had ||a viney<ard|!,

which was in Jezreel,—hard by the palace of

Ahab, king of Samaria. ^ Ahab, therefore,

spake unto Naboth, saying

—

Come ! give me thy vineyard, that I may
have it for a garden of herbs, for I|the

same!! is near by my house, and let me
give thee, instead thereof, a vineyard better

than it,— <if it be good in thine eyes> I

will give thee silver' to the value of this.

'' And Naboth said unto Ahab,

—

Far be it from me, of Y.ahweh ! that I shoulil

give up the inheritance of my fathers unto

thee

!

1 So Ahab came into his house, sullen and dis-

turbed, becau.se of the word which Naboth the

Jezreelite had spoken imto him, that he should

have said,

I will not give thee the inheritance of my
fathers.

So he laid him down upon his bed, and turned

away his face, and did eat no food.

5 Then came unto him Jezebel his wife,—and

said unto him

—

Why is' it. that thy spirit is sullen, that tliou

art
I

not eating food
i
?

6 And he said unto her

—

Because I spake unto Naboth. the Jezreelite.

and said unto him

—

Come! give me thy vineyard for silver,

or <if thou' wouldst prefer> I will

give thee a vineyard, in its stead ;

and he said

—

I will not give thee my vineyard.

? Then Jezebel his wife sdd unto him :

Art ||tliou!| llstillll going to carry on the

kingdom over Israel?

Rise ! eat food, and let thy heart be merry,

II I II
will give thee the vineyard of Naboth

the Jezreelite

!

* So she wrote letters, in the name of Ahab, and

sealed them with his signet-ring,—and sent tlie

letters unto the elders, and unto the nobles who

were in his city, dwelling with Naboth. » Now
she wrote in the letters, saying,—

Proclaim ye a fast, and cause Naboth to sit

at the head of the people ;
i" tlien let two

reckless men* take their seats before liim,

that tliey may bear witnes.s against him.

Saying,

Thou hast reviled'' God and king !

then shall ye carry liini forth and stone him,

that lie die.

II So the men of his city, the eldei's and the nobles

who dwelt in his city, did' just as Jezebel had

i* Heb. :
" sons of Belial."

Cp. 1 S. i. 16 ; ii. 12, nn.
b So it shd be. That is,

either gadaf or Mlal,

both meaning prop, "to

revile" ; and not hdrak,

which never means that
—G.n. and G. Intro.
365-7.
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sent unto them,—as it was written in the letters'

which she had sent unto them :—i- they pro-

claimed a fast,—and caused Naboth' to sit at tlie

head of the people, i^ Then came in the two
reckless men," and sat before him, and the men
bare witness against him, even against Naljoth,

before the peojjle. saying.

Naboth hath reviled '' God and king !

So they carried him forth, outside the city, and
stoned him with stones, that he died. ^^ Then
sent they unto .Tezebel, saying,

—

Naboth is stoned' and is dead.
15 And it came to pass <when Jezebel heard that

Naboth was stoned' and was dead> that Jezebel

said unto Ahab

—

Rise ! take possession of the vineyard of

Naboth the Jezreelite, which he refused to

give thee for silver, for Naboth is not' alive,

but dead I

"' And it came to pass <when Ahab heard that

Naboth was dead'> that Ahab arose, to go down
unto the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, to

take possession thereof. ''' Then came
the word of Yahweh unto EHjah tlie Tishbite,

saying

:

J** Arise! go down to meet Ahab king of Israel,

who is in Samaria, -lo! he is in the vine-

yard of Niiboth, whither he hath gone down,
to take possession thereof. ^^ Then slialt

thou speak unto him saying

—

i|Thu.s't saith Yahweh,
Hast thou ccnKmitted murder.

And also taken possession ?

Then shalt thou spe ik unto him, saying :

I'Thusil saith Yahweh,
<In the place where the dogs have lapped
up the blood of Naboth > shall the dogs
lap up thy blood iieven thine i.

-0 Then said Ahab unto Elijah,

Hast thou found me, () mine enemy?
And he said :

I have found [thee]

!

Because thou hast sold thyself to do the thing

that is wicked in the eyes of Yahweh >
'•^1 Behold me ! [saith he] bringing in upon

thee, calamity, and I will consume
after thee,—and cut off of Ahab, even
tlie meanest, whether shut up or left at

large in Israel; --' and will deliver up
thy house

—

Like the house of Jeroboam son of

Nebat,

And like the house of Baaslia son of

Ahijah,

—

for the provocation wluire with tliou hast

provoked, and caused
j
Israel

j
to sin.

-^ IMoi-eover also[ <concerning .Iezebel> hath
Yahweli spoken, saying, -

iiThe dogs
:

shall (-at .Ti^zebel, in the town-
land'' of .Tezreel :

" neb. : "sons of Belial."
Cp. 1 S. i. 10; ii. V2, nn.

•"So it shd be. That is,

either f/d'lfit or kd'a\
both meaning prop, "to
revile"; and not hdrnli,

which never means that

—G.n. and G. Intro.
3(i.5-7.

8o it shd be (w. Aram.,
Svr. and Vul.;. Cp. 2 K.
ix. 36- G.n. [M.C.T. :

" within the rampart."
]

^ <Him that dieth, of Ahab, in the city>

shall
i

the dogs
]
eat,

—

And <him that dieth" in the field > shall

1
the birds of heaven

|
eat.

-•' But' indeed, there was none like Ahab, who
sold him.self to do the thing that was wicked in

the eyes of Yahweh,—whom Jezebel his wife

goaded on ;
"^ so that he did very abominably,

in going after the manufactured gods,*"—accord-

ing to all which the Amorites' had done, whom
Yahweh' dispossessed from before tlie sons of

Israel.

-"^ And it came to pass <when Ahab heard these

words> that he rent his clothes, and put sack-

cloth upon his flesh, and fasted,— and lay in

sackcloth, and went softly.

28 Then came the woi-d of Yahweh unto Elijah

the Tishbite, saj'ing:

-9 Hast thou seen that Ahab liath liumbled him-

self, before me?
<Because he hath liumbled himself before

me> I will not bring in the calamity in his

days,

<In the days of his son> wiU I bring in the

calamity upon his hou.se.

§ 32. Ahab and Jehoithnphat in Samaria, and at

Ramoth-gileml, where Ahab is dain. Ahaziah

his Son reigns in his stead. JehoshaphaCs Reign

over Jiidah : he is succeeded by Jehoram.

1 And there continued three years' without 22
war between Syria iind Israel. - But it came
to pass <in the third' year> that Jehosliaphat

king of Judah went down unto the king of

Israel. -' And the king of Israel said unto

his servants.

Know ye that lloursjl is Ramoth-gilead,—yet

||we|l are too idle to take it out of the hand
of the king of Syria ?

^ And he said unto Jehoshaphat,

Wilt thou go witli me to make war upon
Ramoth-gilead ?

'' And .Tehoshaphat said unto tlie king of Israel,

I am as thou art.

My people are as tliy people,

]VIy horses as thy horses.

" Then said Jeho.shaphat unto the king of Israel,

—

Seek, I pray thee, at once, the word of

Yahweh.
So the king of Israel gathered together the

prophets about four hundred men, and said

unto them—
Sliall I go against Ramoth-gilead, to battle,

or shall I forbear?

And they said—
(Jo up, that the Lord"" may deliver it into the

hand of the king.
' Then .said Jehoshaphat,

Is tiu^re not here a i)roi)het of Yahweli, be-

sides',— that we may seek I from him I ?

" Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Syr.) add : "of
him "—G.n.

•j Cp. Lev. xxvi. 30, n.

Heb.: 'nilli6na>i\ but some
cod. (w. Aiam., Sep.,
Syr. and Vul.) read:
"Yahweh"—G.n.
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8 And the king of Isi-ael said unto .Jehoshaphat,

< Besides> is a certain nian^ by whom we
mipfht seek Yahweh, but ||Iii hate him,

for he is never moved to prophesy concern-

ing me anything good, [only evil !, ilicaiah,

sou of Imlah.

And Jehoshaphat said,

Let not the king say so'.

* Then tlie king of Israel called a certain courtier,

—and said,

Hasten Micaiah son of Imlah.
'" Xovv ytlie king of Israel, and .lelioshapliat king

of Judahll were sitting—each man ujjon his

throne, having put on rol)es in a level place,

at the entrance of the gate of Samaria,—and
llall the prophets!| were being moved to prophesy

before them; ^ when Zedekiah'' son of Che-

naanah made himself horns of iron,— and said—
II
Thus

II
saith Yaliweh,-

liWith tlie-e
I

shalt thou push down the

Syrians, until thou hast consumed thein.

1- And Hall the prophets
ll
were being moved to

[irophesy
|
in like manner |, saying,

—

Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and thou shalt pros-

per, and Yahweh will deliver it, into the

hand of the king.
1" Now lithe messenger who went to call Micaiah

'j,

spake unto him, saying

—

Behold, I pray thee, ||the words of the pro-

phets [| <with one mouth > are good, as

touching the king,—let thy word,'' I pray

thee, be as the word of one of them, so wilt

thou s[)eak tliat which is good.
I* And Micaiali said,—

ijBy the life of Yahweh jl <what Yahweh
saith unto me> Ijthatu will I speak.

1' So he came unto the king, and the king said

unto him

—

Micaiah, siiall we go against Ramoth-gilead

to battle, or shall we forbear ?

And he said unto him

—

Go up and prosper, and Yahweh will deliver

it into the hand of the king.

'" And the king said unto iiim,

IjHow many timeslj mu.st |I| adjure" thee,

—

that thou speak unto me nothing but truth,

in the name of Yahweh ?

1' And he said

—

I saw all Israel, scattered among the moun-
tains, like sheep that have no' shepherd,

—

so Yahweh said.

These have lino masters i| let them return

every man unto his own house, in peace.

^® Then said the king of Israel, unto Jehosha-

phat,

—

Did I not .say unto thee, He will not be

moved to prophesy concerning me anything

good, II only calamity ||.

19 Then he said,

llThereforelj hear thou the word of Yahweh,

—

I saw Yahweh, sitting upon his throne, and

Heb. : zkUkh/ah, 6 ; 57.

zidhkii/dhu.' See "Heb."
antf, p. 30.

•" So to be >rad ; but written :

" words." In some cod.

(w. 3 ear. pr. edns., Syr.
and Vul.) both writteti

and reafZ : "word." Cp.
2 Ch. xviii. 12—G.n.
Or: "am ijljl adjuring."

all the host of the heavens standing by
him, on his right hand, aud on his left.

2' And Yahweli said

—

Who will persuade Ahal), that lie may go

up and fall, at Ramoth-gilead":

And llonejl said in this' manner, and
llanotherjl said in that' manner. -i Then
came forth a» spirit, and stotxl before

Yaliweli, and said—

1 1 will persuade him.
" And Yahweli said unto him

—

Wherewith ?

And lie said

—

I will go forth, and become a spirit

of falsehood in the mouth of all his

prophets,

—

Su he said —
Thou mayest persuade, yea' and prevail,

go forth, and do so.

-3 llNow I therefore, lo ! Yahweh hath suffered

a spirit of falsehood' to be put into tlie

mouth of all these thy prophets.

But lYahweh himself!! hath spoken concern-

ing thee, licalamityl!.

-* Then drew near Ze'dekiahi" .son of Chenaanali,

and smote Micaiah on the cheek,—and said

—

Where then" passed the Spirit of Yahweh,
from me, to speak unto thee ?

25 Then .said Micaiah,

Lo ! thou art about to see, on that day,

—

when thou enterest a chamber within a

chamber, to hide thyself.

2'5 And the king of Israel said,

Take Micaiah, and carry him back unto
Amon captain of the city,—and unto Joash

son of the king ;
2V a,nd thou shalt say

—

il
Thus

II
saith the king. Put this man

into the prison,—and let him eat the

bread of oppression, with the water
of oppression, until I enter in peace.

-8 Then said Micaiah,

<If thou II return !|
in peace> Yahweli hath

not spoken by me.

And he said,

Hear, ye peoples. Hall of youlj !*

29 So the king of Israel went up, with Jehosha-

phat king of Judah, unto Ramoth-gilead.
39 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat

—

I am about to disguise myself, and enter

into the battle, i|thou[| therefore, put on
thy robes.

So the king of Israel di.sguised himself, and
entered into the battle.

31 Now lithe king of Syria!! had commanded the

captains of chariots which he had, thirty' and
two, saying,

Ye shall not fight with small or great.— !|save

with the king of Israel alone;!

32 And it came to pass <when the chariot-

captains saw Jehoshaphat> that
ji
they .said

Surely it is Hthe king of Israelii I

» Ml. : " the." But Heb.
usage differs from Eng.

'' Heb. : zidhkiydhu. See
ver. 11.

' Gt. :
" Which way then,"

as in 2 Ch. xviii. 23—G.n.
"i Lit. : "all of them"—

Cp. O.G. 4811', d (a).
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But <w-hen they turned aside against hiin to

fight> Jehoshaphat cried out. ^a And it came

to pass <when the chariot-captains saw that it

was Ijnot the king of Israel||> that they turned

back, from pursuing him. ^4 p^t ||a certain

man
II
<drawing a bow in his innocence> smote

the king of Israel, between the shoulder-joints

and the coat of mail,— wherefore he said to his

charioteer

—

Turn thy hand,* and convey me out of the

host, for I am sore wounded.
35 But the battle increased that day, and 1! the

kingll was propped up in the chariot, before the

Syrians,—and died in the evening, and so the

blood of tlie wound ran out into the hollow of

the chariot. se And a loud cry went through

the host, at the going in of the sun, saying—

Every man to his own city ! and every man to

his own land ! ''

^' So the king died, and was brought into

Samaria,—and they buried the king, in

Samaria. ^^ And <when the chariot was

washed out at the pool of Samaria> the dogs

lapped up his blood, also lithe harlotsll bathed

[there],— II
according to the word of Yahweh

which he had spokenll,

39 Now < the rest of the story of Ahab, and all

that he did, and the house of ivory that he

built, and all the cities that he built> are

II
they II

not written in the book of the Chronicles

of the kings of Israel ?
^o go Ahab

slept with his fathers,—and |Ahaziah his son
|

reigned |
in his stead |.

41 Now
II
Jehoshaphat son of Asa'l began to

reign over Judah,—in the fourth' year of Ahab
king of Israel. '^

|| Jehoshaphatll was thirty-

five years old when he began to reign, and

<twenty-five years> reigned he in Jerusalem,

—

and lithe name of his mother ||
was Azubah,

daughter of Shilhi. ^3 And he walked in all the

" 8oread;'wr>tl''n: "hands."
In some cod. (w. 3 ear.

pr. edns.) both written

anirfad : "hand"— G.n.
t In some cod. (.w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Vul.) ;

"and to his own land,"
omitting "eveiy man"
in this clause—G.n.

way of Asa his father, he turned not* aside

therefrom,—doing that which was right in the

eyes of Yahweh : nevertheless' || the high places
i|

were not taken away, — still' were the people

offering sacrifices and burning incense in the

high place.s. ** And Jehoshaphat made jieace

with the king of Israel.

45 Now <the rest of tlie story of Jehoshaphat,

and his might that he shewed, and how
he warred> are II they || not written in the

book of the Chronicles of the kings of

Judah? 46 Moreover <the rest of the

male devotees who remained' in the days of

Asa his father> he consumed out of the land.

^^ And <king> was there none' in Edom, 'la

prefectll was king. **
||Jehoshaphatll made''

ships of Tarshish,'= to go to Ophir, for gold ;

but they went not,—for ships had been broken

to pieces in Ezion-geber.

49
IIThen II

said Ahaziah son of Ahab. unto
Jehoshaphat,

Let
I

my servants] go with
|
thy servants! in

the ships,

—

but Jehoshaphat did not consent.
^o So Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers, in the city of David his

father,—and |Jehoram"^ his son| reigned jin

his stead
I

.

51
II Ahaziah son of AhabU began to reign over

Israel, in Samaria, in the seventeenth' year of

Jehoshaphat king of Judah,—and reigned over

Israel, two years. ^2 And he did the thing that

was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,—and went

in the way of his father, and in the way of his

mother, and in the way of Jeroboam son of

Nebat, who caused
]
Israel

|
to sin. 53 Yea he

servedBaal, and bowed down to him,—and
provoked to anger Yahweh, God of Israel,

Haccording to all that his father' had donel|.

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., S\T. and Vul.') :

" and tiu-ned not"—G.n.
>> Wi-itt'-ii :

" (had) ten" ;

but rruil: "made." In
some cod . (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) both wntttn
aniread: "made"—G.n.

'/.'>.: "large sea-going
ships"—O.G.

'1 Hob. : yhordm, 40 ; 20,
yoram. See "Heb."
ante, p. 30.
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THE SECOND BOOK OF THE

KING S.

§ 1. Ahaslah, King of Israel, loarned by Elijah,

sends Parties of Fift'i Men to take him; Tivo

Parties destroyed, the Third spared.

1 1 Then Moab revolted against Israel, after the

death of Ahab. - And Ahaziah-'' fell through the

lattice in his upper chamber^ which was in

Sajnaria.and becamesick, —sohesentmessengers,

and said unto them—

•

Go enquire of Baalzebub, god of Ekron,

whether I shall recover from this sickness.

-^ But lithe messenger of Yahwehl! spake unto

Elijah" the Tishbite,

Rise^ go up to meet the messengers of the

king of Samaria, —and say unto them

—

Is it < because there is no' God in Israel>
that

I

ye
|
are gomg to enquire of Baal-

zebub, god of Ekron ?

* ||Wherefore!I

llThusil saith Yahweh,
<From the bed whereunti) thou hast gone

up> shalt thou not come down^ for

thou shalt
II
surely die|].

And Eli.iali departed. ^ And <when
the messengers returned unto him> he said

unto them—
How is' it tliat ye have returned ?

^ And they said unto him

—

IIA man; came up to meet us_ and said unto

us

—

Go, return unto the king who sent you,

and ye shall say unto him,

11 Thus II saith Yahweh—
Is it <because thei-e is no' God in Isi'ael>

that
I
thou

I

art sending to enquire of

Baalzebub^ god of Ekron? Therefore'

<from the Ijed whereunto thou hast

gone up> shalt thou not come down,
for thou shalt J! surely diel|.

' And lie said unto them,

What was the manner of the man who came
up to meet you,—and spake imto you these

words ?

* And they said vmto him

—

A hairy man, with a leathern girdle girt

about his loins.

And he said

—

<Elijah the Tishbite> it was'.

9 Then sent he unto him a captain of fifty with

his fifty,—and he went up unto him, and lo ! he

abode on the top of the mountain, and he said

unto him,

O man of God! ilthe king|| hath said.

Come down I

10 And Elijah responded and said unto the captain
of fifty,

<If, then," Ija man of God!| I am'> let fire

come do^vn out of the heavens, and devour
thee and thy fifty.

So there came down fire out of the heavens, and
devoured him and bis fifty. " Then
he again sent imto him another captain of fifty,

\vith his fifty. And he also spake and said unto
him,

O man of God ! II thus || saith the king.

Haste thee, come down !

12 And Elijah responded and said unto them •>

—

<If lla man of God|| I am'> let fire come
down out of the heavens, and devour thee

and thy fifty.

And there came down a fire of God, out

of the heavens,'*' and devoured him and his

fifty. 1^ Then he again sent a third

captain of fifty with his fifty,—and the third

captain of fifty ascended and came near, .and

bowed down upon his knees befoi-e Elijah, and

made supplication unto him, and said unto

him,

O man of God ! let my life, I pray thee, and

the lives of tiiese thy fifty servants, be

precious in thine eyes.

1* Lo ! there hath come down fire out of the

heavens, and devoured the captains of the

former fifties, with their fifties, —
II
now

|;

therefore, let my life'i be precious in thine

eyes.

15 And the messei gu- of Yahweh said unto

Elijah,

Go down with him, do not fear because of

him.

So he arose, and went down with him, unto the

king ;
i^ and said unto him

—

llThus I
saith Yahweh—

<For that thou didst send messengers to

enquire of Baalzebub, god of Ekron> was

it because there was no' God in Israel, for

whose word thou couldst enquire ?

' Heb. : 'uknzi/dk, 7 ; 30,

'akazy&hu. Cp. "Heb."
p.' .30, ante.

t" Heb. : 'eliyah, 8 ;

'iliydhu.
63,

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Syr. and
Vul.) omit: "then."

b In some cod. (w. Sep. and
Syr.): "unto hun"

—

G.u.
<^ Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep. and Vul.) have sim-

ply: "fire out of the
heavens "

; omitting :

"of God." Cp. ver. 10
—G.n.

<• Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.) add : "I pray
thee." Cp. ver. 13-G.n.
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I
Therefore} <from the bed whereunto thou

hast gone iip> shalt thou not come down,
for thou shalt I' surely die;!.

" And he died, according to tlie word of

Yahweh which
|
Elijah

]
had spoken, and Jeho-

ram reigned in his stead, in the second yeai- of

Jehoram son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah,

—

because he had no son.

18 Now <the rest of the story of Ahaziah, the

things that he did> are litheyll not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

Israel

?

§ 2. Elijdli tiikeii to Heaven in a Storm : EUaha
irorks various Woiuh-rK.

1 And it came to pass <when Yahweh was
about to take up Elijah in a storm into the

heivens> that Elijah departed, with Elisha.

from Gilgal. - Then said Elijah unto

Elisha-
Tarry here. I pray thee, for ||Yahweh || hath

sent me as far as Bethel.

And Elisha said,

<By the life of Yahweh and by the life of

thine own soul> I will not leave thee.

So they went down to Bethel. • And
the sons of the prophets who were in Bethel
came forth unto Elisha, and said imto him,

Knowest thou that, to-day, Yahweh is taking
away thy lord, from thy head?

And he said

—

III alsoll know, be .silent.

* Then Elijah said to him^
Elisha. I pray thee, tarry here, for !| Yahweh||
hath sent me to Jericho.

And he said

—

<By the life of Yahweh and by the life of

thine own .soul> I will not leave thee.

So they came to Jericho. ^ Then drew
near the sons of the prophets who were in

Jericho, unto Elisha, and said unto him,

Knowest thou that, to-day. Yahweh is taking

away thy lord from thy head ?

And he said

—

I! I alsoll know ; be silent.

6 And Elijah said to him

—

Tarry here. I pray thee, for
|| Yahweh i| hath

sent me to the Jordan.

And he .said —

<By the life of Yahweh and by the life of

thine own soul> T will not leave thee.

So they two |went on|. ''But Ijfifty

men of the; sons of the prophets 1| came, and
stood over against tliem. afar ofI,--and jlthey

twoll stood by the .Jordan. '* Then Elijaii tocjk

his mantle, and wrapped it together, and smote
the waters, and they were divided, hither and
thither,

—

s-> that they two
i

passed over| on dry
ground. " And it came to pass <as
they went over> that !|Elijah!| said unto
Elisha

—

Ask, what I .shall do for thee, ere yet I be
taken from thee.

And Elisha said.

Let there be. I pray thee, a double portion"

of thy spirit upon me.
1" And he said

—

Thou hast asked a liard thing,— <if thou see

me' when taken from thee> tliou shalt have
it

I

so
I,
but <if not> thou shalt not have it.

II And it came to pass <as they were going on
and on and talking> that lo! there was a
chariot of fire, with horses of fire, which parted

Ithose two
J

asunder,—and Elijah went up in a
storm into the heavens. 12 And <as
soon as Elisha saw it> [he] began crying out—
My father ! my father !

The chariots of Israel, and the horsemen
tiiereof

!

But <when he could see him no longer> he

took hold of his clothes, and rent them in two
pieces. '•' Tlien took he up the mantle of

Elijah, which had fallen from him,—and re-

turned and stood, on the brink of the Jordan
;

1^ and took the mantle of Elijah which had
fallen from him. and smote the waters, and
said,

Where' is Yahweh. the God of Elijah?

And <when lihealsojl smote the waters> they

were divided, hither and thither, and Elisha

I

passed over
]

.

^^ ^.nd <when the sons

of the prophets who were in Jericho, over

against him. saw him> they said,

I

The spirit of Elijah
i

resteth' |on Elisha |.

So they came to meet him, and bowed them-

selves down to him. to the ground. i^ Then
said they unto him

—

Lo! we pray thee, there are' witii thy ser-

vants fifty men. sons of valour— let them
go. we pray thee, and seek thy lord, lest

the Si)irit of Yahweh have borne him away,

and cast him on one of the mountains, or

into one of the valleys.

And he said—
Ye shall not send.

1' But <when they urged him until he was
ashamed> he said

—

Send.''

So they sent fifty men, and made search tln-ee

days, but found him not. i*^ And < when
they came back unto him, Ihe] having tai-ried

at Jericho> he said unto them.

Did I not say unto you. Do not go?

19 And the men of the city said unto Elisha,

Lo! we pray thee. ;| the situati(m of the city [I

is good, as
I

my lord| seeth,—but lithe

waters
II

are bad. and [Ithe landll apt to

mi.scarry.

20 And h(' .said-

Bring me a new bowl, and put therein |salt|.

So tliey brought it unto him ;
2' and he went

forth unto the spring of the waters, and cast

therein j.salt |,— and said

—

llThus'l .saith Yahweh.
I have healed' these watei-s; tiiere shall come''

» Cp. Deu. xxi. 17.
*" N.B. : A commanrl wh.=
a permission : vor. 18.

Cp. 2 S. xviii. 2.'i.

« Some cod. (w. 3. ear. pr.

erlns., Aram., Syr. and
Vul.) : "and tso) there
shall come"— (i.n.
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from tlience. no lor.ger,
|
death or aptness to

miscarry].

22 So the waters were liealed, [as they remain]

unto this day,—
1

1 according to the word of

Elisha which he spakeil.

^ And he went up from thence, to Bethel,

—

and <as he was going up on the way> ijsome

ladsll came forth, out of the city, and made
mockery of him_ and said to him,

Go up, l)ald head ! Go up, bald head

!

^ And <when he turned round and saw them>
he cursed them, in the name of Yahweh,—and
there came forth two she-bears out of the wood,

and tare, of them, forty-two youths. ^^ And he

went from thence, unto Mount Carmel,—and

llfrom thence
II
he returned

j
to Samaria].

§ 3. T/i( Kiii',i» oflarad, Jiuhih and Edoni

subdue Moab. Eliaha on the Scene.

3 ^ Now II Jehoram, son of A_hab J began to reign

over Israel, in Samaria, in the eighteenth year

of Jehoshaphat, king of Judah,—and he reigned

twelve years. - And he did the thing that was
wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, ]only] not like

his father, nor like his mother, —but he put

away the pillars* of Baal which jhis father] had
made ;

>* nevertheless <unto the sins of Jero-

boam son of Nebat which he caused Israel' to

commit> he did cleave,—he turned not away
therefrom.

* Now llMesha king of Moab|| was a sheep-

master,—and used to render to the king of

Israel, the wool of a hundred thousand fat

sheep, and of a hundred thousand rams.*^ ^ And
it came to pass <when Ahab died> that the

king of Moab revolted against the king of

Israel."^ •' So King Jehoram went forth, on
that day, out of Samaria, and numbered all

Israel. '^ And he departed, and sent unto

Jehoshaphat king of Judah, saying

—

II The king of Moab]] hath revolted against

me, wilt thou go with me against Moab to

battle ?

And he said

—

I will go up, I' am as thou' art, my' people are

as thy' people, my' horses as thy' hoi'ses.

* And he said

—

Which way, then, sliall we go up ?

And he said—
The way of the wilderness of Edom.

9 Then departed the king of Israel, and the

king of Judah, and the king of Edom, and went
round, a journey of seven days,—and there was
no water for the host, nor for the cattle that

went with them.'' i" Then said tlie king of

Israel

—

Alas ! for Yahweh hath called tliese three

kings, to deliver them into the hand of

Moab.

' Sc it shil be, plural (w.
S-p. and Vul.)—G.n.
LM.C.T. : "pUlar," sin-

gular.]
'' <.)t : "a hundred thou-
sand fat sheep, and a
hundred thousand rams.

with the wool."
< Res\imption of statement
made in chap. i. 1.

<• Ml. :
" that were at their

feet" (.' = " were driven
in their footsteps = after
them").

11 So Jehoshapliat said—
Is there not, here, a prophet of Yahweh, that

we may enciuire of Yahweh
]
from him

]
?

Tlien answered one of the servants of the king
of Israel, and said,

|]Here|| is Elisha son of Shaphat, who poured
water on the hands of Elijah.

12 Then .said Jehoshaphat,

The word of Yahweh
]
is' with him.

|

So tlie king of Israel, and Jehoshaphat,-'* and
the king of Edom, went down unto him.

i-* And Elisha said unto the king of Israel—
What have I and thou in common ? get thee
unto the i^rophets of thy father, and unto
the prophets of thy mother.

But the king of Israel said to him—
Nay ! for Yahweh hath called together these

three kings, to deliver them into the hand
of Moab.

" Then said Ehsha—
<By the life of Yahweh of hosts before whom

I stand> <were it not tliat ]the counte-
nance of Jehoshaphat king of .Judah

|| I

would lift up> I would neither look at thee,

nor see thee.

15 But llnowll bring me one that can touch the
strings.

For it used to be <when the player touched the
strings> then would Ithe hand'' of Yahweh|| be
upon him. i*' Tlien said he,

llThusil .saith Yahweh,

—

Make, in this torrent-bed, lipits, pitslj!"
" For |]thus:| saith Yahweh—

Ye shall not see wind.

And ye shall not see rain,

Yet llthat torrent-bed
i

shall be filled with
water,

—

And ye shall drink, ]|ye, and jour cattle, and
your beastsjl;

1** And < this Ijeing a small thing in the eyes of

Yahweh >
He will deliver Moab into your hand

;

19 And ye shall smite every strong city, and
every choice city,

And II every goodly tree
It
shall ye fell.

And llall fountains of water
[| shall ye close up,

—

And
li
every goodly heritage

|i
shall ye mar'i

with stones.
20 And it came to pass <in the morning, when the

offering ascended > that lo !
]
waters

]
were com-

ing in from the way of Edom,—and the land

was filled with the water. -i Now j|all

Moab]] had heard' that the kings had come up
to fight against them,—so they came together,

from all who could gird on a girdle and upwards,

and took their stand at the border. 22 And
<when they rose early in the morning> lithe

sunil shone forth upon the waters,—and so the

Moabites beheld' over against them, the waters.

llred as" as blood||. 23 They said therefore

—

:i Some cod, (w. Sep., Sjt.
and Vul.) add :

" king of
.ludah"—Gr.n.

*> So Me cod. (w. Aram.) :

" the Spirit "—G.n.
"^ Or : "ditches" or

"trenches." For repeti-
tion, cp. lutro.. Chap. II.,

Synupsis, B, c.

* Ml. : "pain."
'Some cod.: "red with"
—G.n.
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llBloodi:—this!

Destroyed! The kings have destroyed'

each other

!

Yea they have smitten every man his

neighbour,

—

IINowil then, to the spoil. O Moab!
^ And <when they came into the camp of Israel>

Israel arose and smote Moab, and they fled from

before them,—so they entered thereinto, yea

still farther entered Moab ;"

25 And <the cities> they pulled down.

And <on every goodly heritage> they cast

every man his stone, and filled it.

And <all fountains of waters> they closed up,

And <every goodly tree> they felled,

and < chough they left the stones thereof in

Kir-haraseth> yet the slingers surrounded and

smote it.

-'' And <when the king of Moab saw that |the

battle] prevailed against him> he took with

him seven hundred men that drew swoi-ds, to

break through against the king of Edom, but

they could not. -'^ So he took his firstborn son

who was to have reigned in his stead, and

offered him up as an ascending-sacrifice upon

the wall. And so it came to pass that there

was great indignation against Israel. And

they brake up from against him, and returned

to their own land.*"

§ 4. Eluha and the Widovi's Cruse of Oil. The

SfJH of a Shiinnmmitess f/ivcn and restored to

life. A Famine.

4 1 Now i|a certain woman of the wives of the sons

(if the prophets!] made outcry unto Elisha, say-

ing

—

ilThy servant.my husband
il
is dead, and II thou ||

knowest that ||thy servantjl was one who
revered Yahweh,—now lithe creditor || hath

come to take my two boys to himself as

boiidmen.

2 And Elisha said unto her—
What shall I do for thee? tell me what thou

I

hast I,
in the house.

And she said—

Thy maid-servant hath
|
nothing at all| in the

house, save a flask of oil.

'' And he said

—

Go, ask thee ves.sels, from without, of all thy

neighbours,—Hempty' vesselsH ||letthem not

be few;].

•• And <when thou hast come in> then shalt

thou shut the door behind thee and behind

thy sons, and shalt pour out into all these

1 A prob. readiiiff of this

clause is : "so they
smote them, and went
on smiting Mo lb "

; with
varying degrees of hu-
thority suijporting the

several words in the

clause. Instead of
" entered," some cod.

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns. and
Aram.) have: " smote.'"

Instead of "tb('reinto"

("into it"; some eod.

(w. Aram, and Syi-.)

have: "them." Instead
of " still further en-
tered," some cod. (w. 6
ear. pr. edus., Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.)
read :

" still further
smote" ( = " went on
smiting")—Cp. G.nn.

'' So it shd be (w. Syr. and
Vul.) - G.n. [M.C.T. :

"to the land."]

vessels,—and <that which is full> shalt

thou set aside.

5 So she went out from his presence, and shut

the door behind her, and behind her sons,

—

llthey' bringing near to her. and she' pour-

ing outlj. ^ And it came to pass <when
the vessels were full> that she said unto her

son

—

Bring me a vessel more'.

And he said unto her—
There is not' a vessel more'.

And the oil stayed. '^ Then came she in.

and told the man of God, and he said

—

Go, sell the oil, and pay thy creditor,

—

and llthou and thy sons|| sliall live of the

rest.

8 And .so it was, <on a day> that Elisha passed

over unto Shunem. where was a woman of

position, and she constrained him to eat bread,

—and so it came about < whensoever he passed

that way> that he turned aside thither, to eat

bread. " Then said she unto her husband,

Lo ! I pray thee— I perceive' that <a holy

man of God> he is',— passing our way con-

tinually. ^0 I pray thee, let us make a

little upper chamber on the wall" and set

fur him thei'e--a bed. and a taljle. and a

seat, and a lampstand, — so shall it be

<when he cometh to us> that he can turn

in thither.

11 And it came to pass, on a dny, that he came
thither,—so he turned aside into the upper

chamber, and slept there. ^'^ Then said he

unto (iehazi. his young man,

Call this Shuuannnitess.

And he called her. and she stood before him.
!•' And he said to him

—

I pray thee, say unto her

—

Lo ! thou hast cared for us' with all this

anxious care, what can be done for thee' ?

Is' it. that we should speak for thee

I

unto the king|, or unto the general of

the army ?

But she said,

<In the midst of mine own people > do jl]

dwell.

I'' So he said.

What then can be done for thee ?

And Gehazi said,

I
Verily

|
she hath no' || son ||, and j

her husband
]

is
I
old

I

.

15 And he .said

—

Call her.

So he called her, and she stood m the doorway.
16 Then said he

—

<At this season, about the time of spr<ng>

I

thou
I

shalt be embracing a son.

And she said

—

N.ay ! my lord, thou man of God, do not

delude thy maid-servatit.

I'' And the woman conceived, and bare a so;i, at

this season, about the time of spiing, when*'

" in. : "a little wall-
chamber."

' So it shd be 'yr. Sep. and

Syr.) - G.n. [M.C.T
"of which."]
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I
Elisha] had spoken unto her. ^^ And
<when the child was grown > it came to pass

<on a certain day> that he went out unto his

father^ unto tlu^ reaxjers ; ^^ and he said unto

his father

—

My head ! my head !

So he said unto the young man,

Carry him to his mother.
20 And <when he had carried him, and brought

him in unto his motiier> he sat on her knees

until noon, and then died. ^i ^nj she

went up and laid him on the bed of the

man of God, — and shut him in, and then

went out. '^2 And she called unto her hus-

band, and said

—

Send me, I pray thee, one of the young men,

and one of the asses,— that I may run unto

the man of God^ and return !

23 And he said—
Wherefore art thou' going unto hira, to-day,

II neither new moon nor sabbath ||?

And she said

—

Peace !

»

-* Then saddled she the ass, and said unto her

young man

—

Lead on, and go forward,—do not slacken, for

my sake, the riding, except I have bidden

thee.

25 So she went her way, and came unto the man of

God, unto Mount Carmel.

And it came to pass <when the man of God
saw her, opposite> that he said unto Gehazi his

young man,
Lo ! this Shunammitess I

26
II
Now I'' run, I pray thee, to meet her, and
say to her—

Is it weir with thee ? is it well' with thy

husband ? is it well' with the child?

And she said.

Well!
•'' But <when she came unto the man of God, on

the mount> she caught hold of his feet,—and

Gehazi drew near to thrust her away, when the

man of God said

—

Let her alone ! for Hher Hfe'^H is embittered to

her, howbeit ||Yahweh|| hath hidden it

from me, and hath not told me.
28 Then said she.

Did I ask a son, of my lord ? Said I not,

Thou must not mislead me ?

29 And he said to Gehazi—
Gird thy loins and take my staff in thy hand,

and go thy way, <if thou meet with any
man> thou must not bless him, and <if

any man bless thee> thou must not respond

to him,—then shalt thou lay my staff upon

the face of the boy.
•'"' But the mother of the boy said,

<By the life of Yahweh and by the -life of

thine own soul> I will not leave thee.

So he arose and followed her.

3' Now IjGehazill had passed on before them, and

laid the staff on the face of the boy, but there

was neither' voice, nor' attention,— so he re-

turned to meet him, and told liim, saying

—

The bov hath not awaked.
32 And <when Elisha had come into the liouse>

lo ! lithe boy
II

was dead, laid upon his bed.
33 So he went in, and shut the door upon them

two,—and prayed unto Yahweh. 34 Xhen gat

he up, and lay upon the child, and put his

own mouth upon his' mouth, and his own'

eyes upon his' eyes, and his own' hands" upon
his' hands, "^ and bowed himself** upon him,—and
the flesh of the child

|
waxed warm|. 35 Then

returned he, and v/alked in the house—once
to and fro,*^ and then went up and bowed
himself upon him,

—

Sind the boy sneezed' as

many as se^en times, and the boy opened
his eyes. 36 Then called he Gehazi, and
said

—

Call this Shunammitess.

So he called her, and <when she was come in

unto him> he said

—

Take up thy son.

37 So she came in, and fell at his feet, and bowed
herself to the ground,—and took up her son,

and went forth.

38 Now ||Elisha|| returned to Gilgal, and there

was l|a faminell in the land, and <||the sons of

the prophets
II

being seated before him> he

said to his young man—
Put on the large pot, and boil a mess of food,

for the sons of the prophets.
39 And one went out into the field, to gather

herbs, and found a vine in"* the field, and
gathered thereof wild gourds, jhis lap full|,

—

and came in, and sliced them into the pot ; for

they knew them not. ^'^ So they poured out

for the men to eat,—and it came to pass <as
they were eating of the mess> that Htheyll

made outcry and said^
Death in the pot, O man of God !

And they could not eat. ^i And he said

—

Then fetch'' meal.

And he cast it into the pot,—and then said

—

Pour out for the peoiile, that they may eat.

And there was no harm in the pot.

42 And ||a man|| came in from Baal-shalishah,

and brought for the man of God firstfruit bread

twenty barley loaves, and garden grain in the

husk thereof. And he said —
Give to the people, that they may eat.

43 But his attendant said

—

How can I set this before a hundred men ?

And he said

—

(4ive to the people, that they may eat, for

II
Thus II

saith Yahweh,
They are about to eat and to leave remaining.

44 So he set before them, and they did eat and

left remaining, || according to the word of

Yahweh II.

» Or: "All's well"; collo-

quially, " All right."
fc Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) have :

therefore "—G.n.
U. : "sold."

Now

a Ml. : "palms."
!> Or: "bent," "crouched."
c Ml. : "once here and
once there."

'• So it shd be (w. Ai-am.
andSep.)-G.n. [M.O.T.:

"of."]
Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. andVul.) have
simply :

" Fetch," omit-
ing "Then"—G.n.

25
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§ 5. Naaman, a S.i/rian General, healed of Leprosy:

Gehazi, Elisha's Servant, smitten witk that

Plaffue.

5 1 Now 11
Naaman

.
general of the army of the king

of Syrian was a great man in presence of his

lord^ and held in honour, because <by him>
had Yahweh given deliverance" to Syria,

—

and lithe man|| was a hero of valour—[but]

Ha leperjl. ^ Now [jthe Syrians!! had gone

out in companies, and had brought back out of

the land of Israel, a little maiden, —who be-

came an attendant on the wife of Naaman.''

3 And she said unto her mistress.

Ah ! would that my lord were before the

prophet, who is in Samaria! 11 then ||
would

he set him free from his leprosy.

* And he went in and told his lord, saying,—

<'Jlius and thus> hath spoken tlie maiden'

who is of the land of Israel

!

5 And the king of Syria said^

Go, get in, that I may send a letter unto the

king of Israel.

So he went, and took in his hand ten talents of

silver, and six thousand pieces of gold, and ten

changes of raiment. « And he brought in the

letter unt(j the king of Israel, saying,

||Now|| therefore <when this letter cometh in

unto thee> lo ! I have sent unto thee,

Naaman my servant, and thou shalt set him

free from his leprosy.

'' And it came to pass < when the king of Israel

had read the letter> that he rent his clothes,

and said.

Am |I1 ilGodll to kill and to make alive, tliat

llthisll man is sending unto me, to set one

free from his leprosy,—but, of a truth, just

mark, I pray you, and see, that he' [is seek-

ing an occasion
|
against me.

8 And it was so <when Elisha the man of

God heard that the king of Israel had rent

his clothes> that he sent unto the king,

saying-
Wherefore' hast thou rent thy clothes? let

him come, I pray thee, unto me, that he

may get to know that there is' a prophet in

Israel.

9 So Naaman came, with his horses"^ and with

his chariot, and stood at the entrance of the

house of Elisha ;
"^ and Elisha sent a messenger

unto him, saying,

—

Go and Ijathe seven times in the Jordan, so

shall thy flesh come back to tliee, and be

thou clean.

11 But Naaman was wroth, and went away,—and

said

—

Lo ! I thought <Unto me> will he |come

right out] and take his stand, and call on

the name of Yahweh his God, and wave his

hand towards the spot, and so set free the

leper.

• Or :
" salvation."

•i Ml. : "who came to be
before the wife of N."

« So read : tvritten : "horse."

In gome ood. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edtis.) botli written

and read: "horses"

—

G.n.

1- Are not jAbanali'' and Pharpar, i-ivers of

Damascus
I

better' than all the waters of

Israel? may I not bathe |in theml, and be

clean ?

So he turned, and went awaj^ in a

rage. i-* Then drew near his servants,

and spake imto him, and said

—

My father! <if Hsome great thingH the

prophet had commanded thee> wouldst

thou not have done it? then |how much
rather] when he hath said unto thee.

Bathe and be clean ?

" Then went he down, and dipped himself in the

Jordan, seven times, Haccording to the word of

the man of Godl|: and his flesh came back,

as the flesh of a little child, and he was
clean. ^^ And he returned unto the man
of God, Ijhe and all his company li; and came,

and took his stand before him, and said

—

Lo ! I pray thee—I know' that there is no'

God in all the earth, save in Israel,—||now||

therefore, I pray thee, accept a blessing''

from thy servant.

IS But he said

—

<By the life of Yahweh, before whom I

stand> I will not accept one.

And < though he urged him to accept it> yet

did he refuse. i'' Tlien said Naaman,
Shall there not, then, I pray thee, be given

to thy servant, two mules' burden of earth ?

For thy servant will henceforth offer

neither ascending-offering nor sacrifice to

other gods, save only to Yahweh.
13 <In this thing> Yahweh grant forgive-

ness to thy servant,— <Wlien my
lord entereth the house of Eimmon, to

bow down therein, he leaning upon my
hand, and so 1 bow down in the house

of Rimmon, when he" boweth down in

the house of Rimmon> Yahweh, I pray,"*

grant forgiveness to thy servant, in this

thing.

1^ And he said imto him—
Go and prosper I

But <when he liad gone from him some dis-

tance> -" Gehaxi, the servant of Elisha the

man of God |saidl—
Lo ! my lord

\
hath restrained

j
this Naaman

the Syrian, by not taking at his liand that

wliich he brought !

<By the hfe of Yahweh> 1| verily 1| I will

run" after him, and accept of him Hsonie-

thingll.

21 So Geliazi hastened after Naanuxn. .\nd

<when Naaman saw one running after him>
\\v alighted from his chariot to meet him, and

said,

—

Is all well ?

" So toritteti ; read :
" Ama-

nah" (and so in 3 ear.

pr. edns., Aram, and
Syr.)—G.n.

" Or :
" present." Cp. 1 S.

XXV. '27.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

* Some cod. trritn but do

not read : "I pray thee" ;

and in some cod. (w. 4
ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Syr. and Vul.) this ejacu-
latory particle (na) is

neitlier ivritten nor read
—G.n.
N.B. : Perfect of certi-

tude. Cp. O.G. 475», c.
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22 And he said,

All is well. l|My lordli hath sent me to

Lo ! iljust nowll have come unto me, two

young men out of the hill country of

Epliraim, of the sons of the prophets,

—give for them, I pray thee, a ta'ent

of silver, and two changes of raiment.
23 And Naaman said,

Be content, accept" two' talents.

So he urged him, and bound up two talents of

silver in two bags and two changes of raiment,

and laid them upon two of his young men,

and they bare them before him. -^ And
<when he came to the hill-tower> he took

them from their hand, and put them in

charge within,*"— and let the men go, and

they departed. '-5 Now <when |he|

came in and stood before his lord> Elisha said

unto him,

Whence comest thou Gehazi ?

And he said

—

Thy .servant hath been neither hither nor

thither.

26 Then he said unto him

—

II
My heart

II
had not gone with thee,'^ when

someone turned again from off liis chariot,

to meet thee

!

Is it a time to accept silver, or to accept

raiment, or oliveyards, or vineyards, or

flocks or herds, or men-servants, or maid-

servants ?

27 IIThe leprosy of Naaman|| therefore, shall

cleave unto thee, and unto thy seed, to

times age-abiding.

And he went forth from before him—[a leper

—

like snowlj.

§ 6. The Sons of the Prophets rebuild their Audi-
torium : Elisha causes Iron to sioini.

Q 1 And the sons of the prophets said unto

Elisha,—
See, we pray thee, ||the place wherein we'

sit before thee|| is too strait for us.

2 Let us go, we pray thee, as far as the Jordan,
and fetch from thence every man a single

beam, and let us make us a place wherein
we may sit.

And he said

—

Go ye.

3 Then said one—
Be content, we pray thee, and go with thy

servants.

And he said

—

III myself;! will go.

* So he went with them,—and <when they

came to the .Jordan> they cut down
wood. •'' And it came to pass <as one was
felling a branch> that l|the axe-headil'' fell

into the water, so he made outcry and .said—

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn.) : "and accept''

—

G.n.
''Or: "in the house."

<• So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

<• Ml. :
" the iron," as in

ver. 6.

Alas ! my lord, for ||it|| was borrowed I

6 And the man of God said

—

Where fell it ?

And he shewed him the place. And he cut
down a piece of wood and cast it in thither, and
the iron did swim. "^ And he said

—

Take it up to thee.

So he put forth his hand, and took it.

§ 7. For RfreuliiKj the Plots of the Syrian King, a
Force is seat to take Elisha, but is smitten ioith

Blindness and taken into Samaria.

8 Now lithe king of Syrialj was making war
against Israel,—so he took counsel with his

servants, saying

—

<In such and such a place > shall be my
encampment.

^ The man of God, therefore, sent unto the king
of Israel, saying

—

Beware of passing by this place, — for

< thither> are the Syrians' coming down.
1" So the king of Israel sent unto the place

whereof the man of God had spoken to him
and warned him, and was on his guard there,

—Ilnot once nor twicejl. 'i Then was
the heart of the king of Syria disquieted con-

cerning this thing,—and he called his servants,

and said unto them,

Will ye not tell me, who of our men are for

the king of Israel ?

12 Then said one of his servants,

None, my lord O king,—but || Elisha, the

prophet, who is in Israelii telleth the king
of Israel the words which thou speakest in

thy bed-chamber.
13 And he said

—

Go, and see where' he is', that I may send

and take him.

And it was told him, saying

—

Lo ! in Dothan.
14 Therefore sent he thither—horses and chariots,

and a strong force,—and they came in by night,

and encomp.assed the city. 1= And < when
the attendant of the man of God arose early

and went forth > lo ! a force' surrounding the

city, with horses and chariots. Then said

his young man unto him

—

Alas ! my lord, what' shall we do ?

16 And he said

—

Do not fear,^for <niore> are |they who are

with us
I

than
|
they who are with them |.

1" Then pra}'ed Elisha, and said,

O Yaiiweh ! open, I Vjeseech thee, his eyes,

that he may see.

And Yahweh opened the eyes of the young
man, and he saw, and lo ! j|the mountain was
full of horses and chariots of fire, round about
Elishall. '* And <when they came down to

him> Elisha prayed unto Yahweh. and said

—

Smite, I beseech thee, this people,* with

sudden blindness.*'

* U. : "nation."
>• So also in Gen. xi.x. 11—O.G. 70.S.
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And he smote them with sudden blindness,

I according to the word of ElishaH. i^xhen

EUsha said unto them

—

liThisi! is not the way, neither is ||thisli the

city, follow me, that I may lead you unto

the man, whom ye would secure !

So he led them to Samaria. "" And it came to

pass <when they had entered Samaria> that

Elisha said,

O Yahweh ! open the eyes of these men. that

they may see !

And Yahweh opened their eyes, and they

saw, and lo ! they were in the midst of

Samaria

!

^i Then said the king of Israel

unto Elisha, when lie saw them,

—

Shall I smite—shall I smite," my father?
-- And lie said^

Thou shalt not smite. <Tliem whom thou

hadst taken captive with thy sword and
with thy bow> wouldst |thoul have been

smiting ?

Set bread and water before them, that they

may eat and drink, and go their way unto

their lord.*"

'-' And he made for them a great feast, and <when
they had eaten and drunk> he let them go, and

they went their way unto their lord. So

then, troops of Syrians came again |no more|

into the land of Israel.

§S. Ben-hadad hraieges Sainm-ia, causinr/ a severe

Famine, the End of which Eliaha foretells and
Four Lepers announce.

-^ But it came to pass <after this> that Ben-
hadad king of Syria gathered together all

liis host,—and came up and laid siege against

Samaria. ^5 And there came to be ||a great

faminell in Samaria, and lo ! they continued''

the siege against it,—until an ass's head was
sold for eiglity pieces of silver, and one pint of

dove's dung for five pieces of silver. 26 And
so it was that <as the king of Israel was passing

by on the wall> [ja woman |] made outcry unto
him, saying

—

Save, my lord. O king!
-" And he said

—

<If Yahweh do not save thee>'' whence should

I save thee? out of the threshing-floor or out

of the wine-press?
-" And the king said to her

—

What aileth thee?

And she said

—

llTiiis womanii said unto me

—

Give thy scm, that we may eat him today,
and <my son> will we eat to-morrow.

29 So we cooked my son, and did eat him,—
and I said unto her, on the next day.

Give thy son, that we may eat him
;

But .she liad hid her .son.

"Op. Intro. Chap. II.,

Synopsis, /;, c.

•'Ml. "lords" (pi.), hut
prob. intensive pi. Cp.
O.G. Aduii, 2.

' So in some cod. writifii
;

hut /-Kul : "and there
they were continuing"

—

G.n.
d 67. : 'a! stands by abbr.

for •/;« /<> -G.n. Cp. Q.
Intnj. 17U.

30 And it came to pass <when the king heard the

words of the woman > that he rent his clothes,

while yet he' was i)assing by upon the wall,—so

the people looked, and lo ! sackcloth upon his

fle.sh,
I

within
I

•''i And he said

—

llSoll let God do to me, and |lso|| let him add,

— if the head of Elisha son of Shaphat
remain' on him,

|
to-day |!

32 Now llEli.shall being seated in his house, and
lithe eldersll seated with him.—<when he had
sent a man from before him, ere yet the

messenger could could come in unto him> j|he

himself
II
said unto the elders

—

Do ye see how this son of amui'derer hath .sent

to take away my liead ?

See! <when the messenger is coming in>
clo.se ye the door, and' press him back

with the door, is not the sound of his lord's

feet behind liim ?

33 <\Vhile yet he was speaking with them> lo !

lithe me.s.sengeri| coming down unto him,—and
he said,

—

Lo ! Ijthisll is 'a calamity from Yahweh, why
should I wait for Yahweh |any longer

|
?

1 Then said Elisha— i

Hear ye the word of Yahweh,

—

llTlmsll .saith Yahweh

—

< About this time to-morrow

>

A measure of fine meal for a .shekel,

And two measures of barley for a shekel,

in the gate of Samaria.
2 Then the officer on whose hand the king leaned"

responded to the man of God, and said,

<Even if Yahweh were making windows in the

heavens> could' this thing
|
come to pass

|
?

And he said—
Lo !

I

thou
I

art about to see it with thine own
eyes, but < thereof> shalt thou not eat

!

3 Now there were llfour men||
j
lepers |, at the

entrance of the gate,—and they said one to

another

—

Why are
|
we

]
sitting here until we are dead ?

* If we say—
Let us enter into the city,

Then ||the faminell is in the city, and we
.shall die there, and <if we remain here>
tlien shall we die.

IINow II
therefore, let us fall away unto the

camp of the Syrians, <if they save us

alive> we shall live, and <if they put us to

death> we shall die.

5 So they rose up in the twilight, to enter

into the camp of the Syi'ians,—aiid <when
they entered the outskirts of the camp
of the Syrians> lo! tliei-e was not' there ja

man|. "Now ||the Lord||'' had cau.sed the

camp of the Syrians to hear a noise of chariots,

a noise" of horses, a noise'' of a great host,

—

and they said one to another

—

a M.C.T. (as rendered by
I^eeser) :

" the lord of the
king, on whose hand he
used to lean "

; but there
is a reading, sustained by
2 ear. pr. edns., Sep.,

Syr., Vul., wh. reads as
in our text—G.n.

Tleb. : nd/.omli/.
"= Some cod. (w. Sep. and

Syi-.) : "and a noise"

—

G.n.
<< Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. [Rabbinic, ISlTl,
Syr. and Vul.): "and
a noise " G.n,
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Lo ! the king of Israel hath hired against us—
the kings of the Hittites. and the kings of

the Egyptians^ to come against us.

' So they arose, and fled in the twilight, and
left their tents, and their horses, and tlieir

asses,

—

iithe camp, just as it was'H,—and fled for

their lives. ^ <When, therefore, these

lepers came in as far as the outskirts of the

camp> they entered into one tent, and did eat

and drink, and carried from thence silver, and
gold, and raiment, and went away and hid

them,^and came again, and entered into another

tent, and carried fi'om thence—and went and
hid them. ^ Then said they one to

another

—

<Not a right thing> are ||\vei| doing,

II This day II
is ja day of good tidings] and

||we|| are holding our peace, <if we tarry

until the light of the morning> there will

come upon us jsome misfortune 1,

—

ilNowl! therefore, come and let us go in, and
tell the household of the king.

1" So they came in and called unto the gate of the

city, and told tliem, saying.

We enterrd into the camp of the Syrians,

and lo ! there was not' there
|
a man

j
nor

sound of human being,—only horses tied^

and asses tied, and their* tents^ lijust as

they wereil !

" And the watchei-s of the gate called'' and told

ittothehouseholdoftheking
|
withinj. i-Then

arose the king by night, and said unto his

servants,

Let me tell you, I pray you, what the

Syrians have done' to us,—they knew that

we were llfamishedjl^ so they have gone
forth out of the camp, to hide in the field,

saying,

<When they come forth out of the

city> then shall we take them
alive, and <into the city> will we
enter.

'•' Then responded one of his servants, and said-
Let there be taken, I pray thee, five of

the horses that remain, which have been
left therein, || there they arell according

to all the multitude of Israel<= who have
been left therein || there they arell accord-

ing to all the multitude of Lsraelil" who
have been consumed,—and let us send and
see

!

•^ So they took two chariots and horses,—and
the king sent after the host of the Syrians,
saying.

Go and see !

15 And they followed them as far as the Jordan,
and lo ! ||all the way|| was full of garments, and
utensils, which the Syrians had cast away in
their fright,—and the messengers returned, and
told the king. 16 Then went the people

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

'' So it shd be (w. a sp. v.r.

fsevir] and Sep.)—G.n.,
G. Intro. 6.53-4.

- This repetition (from
"Isiael" to " Israel") is

not found in many cod.
nor ia Sep., Syr., Vu].—
G.n.

forth and spoiled the camp of the Syrians,

—

and so there came to be

—

A measure of line meal for a shekel^

And two measures of barley for a shekel,

II
according to the word of YahwehH.

" Now lithe king
II
had set the otticer on whose

hand he leaned, in charge over the gate, and the
people trode upon him in the gate, that he died,
—l|as spake the man of God, who said it when
the messenger* came down to him||. i'^ Yea it

came to pass <as the man of God had spoken
unto the messenger,* saying,

—

Two measures of barley for a shekel.

And a measure of fine meal for a shekel, shall

there be about this time to-morrow, in the
gate of Samaria

:

19 And when the officer resiionded to the man of

God, and said,

Lo ! then Hif Yahweh were making windows
in the heavens||, could it be according to this

word?*"

And he said,

—

Lo ! thou' art about to see it with thine

own eyes, but ||thereof|| shalt thou not
eat>

20 Yea it fell out to him |thus|,—and the people
trode upon him in the gate, that he died.

§9. The Metiirn of the Shunammitess at an
Opportune Moment.

^ Now llElishaJ! had spoken unto the woman 8
whose son he had restored to life, sayings

Arise, and take thy journey, ||thou and thy
household jl, and sojourn wheresoever thou
canst sojourn,=—for Yahweh hath called

for a famine,
|
moreover also

| it is coming
upon the land seven years.

- So the woman arose, and did' according to the

word of the man of God, —and took her journey,

llshe and her household [| and she sojourned in

the land of the Philistines, seven years. ^ ^nd
it came to pass <at the end of seven years>
that the woman returned out of the land of the

Philistines,—and she went forth to make outcry

unto the king, concei-ning her house and con-

cerning her field. * Now ||the king|| was
speaking unto Gehazi, servant of the man of

God, saying,

—

Do recount unto me, I pi'ay thee, all the great

things that Elisha liatii done.

5 And so it was <just as he was recounting to the

king how he had restored the dead to life> lo !

[I the woman whose sou he had restored to life
[|

began making outcry unto the king, for her

house and for her field. Then said Gehazi,

My lord, king! ijthisl' is the woman, and
Ijthisil her son, whom

|
Elisha

| restored to

life.

^ So the king asked the woman and she recounted

* So it shd be (w. Sep. and
SjT.). Cp. chap. vi. .3.3.

—G.n. Cp. G. Intro. 141.
•> So in M.C.T. Some cod.

(w. 4 ear. pr. edns.. Sep.

and Syr.) : " could this
thing be .' "—G.n.
See Intro. Chap.IV., HI.,
Example III. p. 27, ante.
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it to him,—the king, tlierefore. appointed her a

certain officer, saying

—

Restore all that was hers, and all the increase

of the field, from the day she left the land,

even until now.

§ 10. EUsha risitti Damascus, vhrrc he foretells Ben-

haxkicVs Death ami HazacCs Succession to the

Throne.

"• And Elisha came into Damascus, when ||Ben-

hadad king of Syria|| was sicik,—and it was told

him, saying,

The man of God hath come' as far as this

place.

** So the king said unto Hazael

—

Take in thy hand a present, and go to meet
the man of God,—so shivlt thou enquire of

Yahweh, from him, saying,

Shall I recover from this sickness?
^ So Hazael went to meet him, and took a present

in his hand, even every good thing of Damascus,
forty camels' burden,—and came, and stood

before iiim, and said

—

llThy son, Ben-hadad king of Syria|| hath sent

me unto thee, saying,

Shall I recover from this sickness?
1" And Elisha said unto him,

Go, say to him.

Thou shait ||recover|| ;*

And yet Yahweh Iiath shown me that he
will

II die i|.

1 And he settled his countenance, and fixed it

until he turned pale,—and the man of God
|weptl. 12 Then said Hazael,

I

Why
I

is my lord
|
weeping

|
?

And he said

—

Because I know what thou wilt do to the sons

of Israel . by way of harm

—

<Their fortresses> tliou wilt set on fire.

And <their clioice young men> |wit}i tlie

sword
I

thou wilt slay.

And <their children> thou wilt dash in

pieces.

And <their women witli child > tliou wilt

rip up.

^3 And Hazael said,

But what' is thy servant—the dog—that he
should do' this great thing?

And Elisha said,

Yahweh liath shown tliee unto me, as king
over Syria.

1* So he departed from Elisha, and came in unto
his lord, wlio said to him.

What said jEILshaj unto thee?

And he said.

He told me thou wouklst ||recover||.

^ But it came to pass on the morrow, tliat lie took

the coverlet, and dipped it in water, and spread

it over his face, that he died.—and | Hazael
j

reigned |in his stead |.

Written: "Go say, Thoii
shalt not recover ;

" but
vrarf (w. 1 ear. pr. cdn..
Aram., Sep., Syr. and

Vul.) as above in text, as
also some cod. both read
and iin-ilten—G.n.

§ 11. The Reign of Jehoram, Son of Jehoshaphat,

over Juduh.

1'' Now <in the fifth year of .Toram son of Ahal>

king of Israel, '| Jehosh.aphat!! having been king

of Judah>'' Jehoram,'' son of Jehoshaphat

king of Judah, began to reign. i^ <Thirty-
two years old> was he when he began

to reign, and <eight years > reigned, he in

Jerusalem. is ^^d he walked in the

way of the kings of Israel, just as did the

house of AhaV), for ||a daughter of Ahabjl

became his wife,— and he did the thing that

was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh. ^^ Yet
was not Yahweh willing to destroy Judah,

for the sake of David his servant,—even as

lie promised him to give him a lamp for his

sons*^ all the days. 2" <In his days> did

Edom revolt from under the hand oi Judali,

—

and they set over them a king, '^i So Joram
passed over to Zair, and all the chariots with

him,—and it came to pass that |he| arising

by night, smote the Edomites that were

round about unto him, and the captains of

the chariots, and the people fled to their

liomes."! "- Yet did Edom revolt from under the

hand of Judah, unto this day, — |lthen|| revolted

Lilmah
|
at the same time j.

-" Now <the rest of the story of Joram, and all

that he did> are ilthcyjl not written in the

book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Judah ?

'-' And .Joram slept with his fathers, and was

buried with his fathers, in the city of David,

—

and
1
Ahaziah his son

I

reigned
|
in his stead |.

§12. The Reign of Ahaziah, Son of Jehoram, over

Judah.

-'' <In the twelfth year of Joram son of Ahab
king of lsrael> did Ahaziah son of Jehoram
king of Judah, begin to reign. ^6 <;Two and
twenty years old> was Ahaziah when he began
to reign,— and <one year> reigned he in Jeru-

salem,—and lihis mother's name II
was Athaliah,'>

daughter of Omri, king of Israel.
.

'^'' And
he walked in the way of the house of Ahab,

and did the thing that was wicked in the

eyes of Yahweh, like the house of Ahab,

—

for <son-in-law of the house of Ahab> was

I

Ik;
I

-* And he went with .Joram son of

Ahab, to make war against Hazael king of

Syria, in Kamoth-gilead,—and the Syrians

Wounded Joram. '^'-^ So Joram the king re-

turned to get healed in Jezrecl from t\w.

wounds wherewith the Syrians iiad wounded
him in Raniali, when he fought with Hazael

king of Syria, —and H Ahaziah son of Jehoram

king of Judah It went down to see Joram son of

,\hab in .Jezreel, because he' jjwas sick;|.

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.
and some copies of Vul.)
(iiiiit tlie clause "Jehos-
li;ililmt . . .ludah"—G.n.

•• ( )nc school of Massorite.s

:

' .li>iam"—G.n.
< So in many MSS. .and 5

(MI-. piv edns. ; some ood.
and .') ear. \n\ odns. i-md :

" and to his sons " ; but
Gl.: "a lamp before
him" : cp. 1 K. ,\i. 36'.

<> Ml. :
" tents "'

; but cp. 2

S. xviii. 17 ; -xi.v. 8.

« Heb. : '(Uhalydhu, 10 ; 7,

'dtliali/ah. Cp. "Heb."
30, 'I'lte.
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§ 13. E/inha sench and anoints Jehu to destroi/ the

House of Ahah and to rei'jn over Israel ; u'hich

Commission he executes, slaiiiny also Ahaziah

Kin;/ of Judnh; but fails in One Thing.

9 1 Now II Elisha the prophet 11 called one of the

sons of the prophets, —and said to hiui

—

Gird up thy loins^ and take this flask of oil in

thy hand, and go to Ramoth-gilead ;
- and

<\vhen thou art come in thither> then look

thee out, there, l|Jehu son of Jehoshaphat,

son of Nimshill; and thou shalt enter and

get him to rise up out of the midst of his

brethren, and take him into an inner

chamber ;
^ then shalt thou take the flask of

oil, and pour out u()on iiis head, and say^

II
Thus

ll
saith Yahweh,

I have anointed thee to be king unto

Israel !

'^

Then shalt thou open the door and flee, and

not tarry.

* So the young man went his way— the

young man the prophet — unto Ramoth-

gilead. 5 And <when he came up> lo

!

lithe captains of the force |1 sitting, and he

said

—

;iA word^i have I, for thee^ O captain !

And Jehu said

—

For which, of us all ?

And he said

—

For thee, O captain !

® Then rose he up and went inside, and poured

out the oil upon his head,—and said unto

him

—

liThusll saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

I have anointed thee to be king unto the

people of Yahweh, unto Israel; ''and thou

shalt smite the house of Ahab thy lord,—so

will I avenge the blood of my servants the

proi)hets and the blood of all the servants

of Yahweh, at the hand of Jezebel; * so

shall perish all the house of Ahab,—and I

will cut off to Ahab the meanest, both him
that is shut up and him that is left at large^

in Israel.

• Yea I will deliver up the house of Ahab,
Like the house of Jeroboam son of Nebat,

—

And like the house of Baasha son of Ahijah :

W And <as for Jezebel> the dogs shall eat [her],

in the town-land of Jezreel,
|
there being

none' to bury herl.

And he opened the dcjor, and fled.

11 Then || Jehujl came forth unto the servants of

his lord, and one'' said to him

—

Is all well?
I

why
I

came this madman unto

thee?

And he .said unto them,

ilYeJI know, the man and his message.
12 And they said

—

False! pray tell |us].

» Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) : "over"

—

G.n.
* A sp. v.r. {sevii-) with

some cod. (writtun and
read) (2 ear. pr. edns.
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

'« they "—G.n.

And he .said

—

<Thus and thus> spake he unto me, saying,

11 Thus II
saith Yahweh,

I have anointed thee to be king unto

"

Israel.

13 Then hasted they, and took, every man his

garment, and put it under him, upon the very

steps,—and blew with a horn, and said^

Jehu
I

is king
I

!

1^ Thus did Jehu son of Jehoshaphat son

of Nim.shi conspire against .Joram, —when
llJoramll was watching Ramoth-gilead, ||heand

all Israelii because of Hazael king of Syria.
15 But Jehoram the king had returned' to get

himself healed in Jezreel, of the wounds
wherewith the Syrians had wounded him, when
he fought with Hazael king of Syria. Then
said Jehu

—

<If such is' your mind> let no fugitive get

forth out of the city, to go and tell it in

Jezreel.

16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went towards

Jezreel, for ||Joram 1| was lying there,—and

11 Ahaziah king of Judahll had come down to see

Joram.'' ^"^ Now lithe watchman H was

standing upon the tower, in Jezreel, so he saw

the grea,t company of Jehu, when he came, and

said

—

IIA great company || can I' see !

Then said Jehoram

—

Take a horseman" and send to meet them,

that he may say

—

Is it peace ?

18 So the horseman went to meet him, and said

—

||Thus|i saith the king. Is it peace?

And Jehu said

—

What hast thou' to do with peace ? ^ turn thee

behind me.

And the watchman told, saying,

The messenger came up to them, but hath not

turned back.
19 Then sent he a second horseman, and he came

up to them and said,

llThusil saith the king Is it peace ?"=

And .lehu said

—

What hast thou' to do with peace ? turn thee

behind me.
2" And the watchman told , saying.

He came up to them, but hath not turned

back,—and l|the drivingH is like the driving

of Jehu .son of Nimshi ; for <with mad
haste> doth he drive.

21 Then said Jehoram,

Harness

!

So one harnessed his chariot,—and Jehoram

king of Israel and Ahaziah king of Judah

went forth, each man in his chariot, yea

they went forth to meet Jehu, and came

upon him in the heritage' of Naboth the

a Some cod. iw. 3 ear. pr.

edn.s.) have: "over"

—

G.n.
^ Note " Joram " as a Heb.
variant of " Jehoram."

<= Or :
" charioteer."

dN.B., Ml.: "WTiat to
thee and to peace .'

"

ML: "peace" (without
.sign of interrogation) ;

but a sp. v.r. {sevir), some
cod. (both written and
read) and 4 Par. pr. edns.
have this sign: "Is it

peace?"—G.n.
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Jezreelite. -^ And it came to pass

<when Jehoram saw .Jehu> that he said

—

Is it peace^ Jehu ?

And he said

—

What can be the peace, while thy mother

Jezebel's harlotries and her incantations do

so abound?
23 Then Jehoram turned his hands, and fled,

—

and said unto Ahaziah

—

Treachery ! O Ahaziah !

24 And llJehull bent his bow,» and smote

Jehoram. between his arms,—and the arrow

came out at his heart —and he sank down in

his chariot. ^^ Then said he unto Bidkar

his officer,

Take [him] up. [and] cast him forth, into the

field-portion of Naboth the Jezreelite,—for

remember <when I and thou were riding

as a couple together after Ahab his father>

that
II
Yahwehll laid upon him this doom :

26 Surely <the blood of Naboth and the

blood of his sons> have I lately seen.

Declareth Yahweh,

Therefore will I requite thee in this

portion.
Declareth Yahweh.

llNowll therefore, take [him] up. [and] cast

him forth into the portion.
|
according to

the word of Yahweh |.

27 And I!
Ahaziah king of Judahll saw it, and

fled' by the way of the garden' house,—and Jehu

pursued him. and said

—

<Him also !> smite him in the chariot

!

It was in the ascent of Gur. which is by

Ibleam. And he fled to Mepidgo. and

died there. 28 And his servants conveyed him

in a chariot and brought him'' into Jerusalem,

—and buried him in his sepulchre, with his

fathers, in the city of David. -^ Now it

was <in the eleventh year of Joram son of

Ahab> that Ahaziah began to reign over Judah.

30 Now <when Jehu entered' Jezreel and

llJezebelll heard of it> she set her eyes in

stibium, and ornamented her head, and looked

forth through the lattice, ^i go <when l|Jehu||

had entered in at the gate> she said,

Was it peace, when Zimri slew his lord ?

32 And he lifted up his face unto the lattice, and

said

—

|Whol is with me? |Who|?

And there looked out unto him, two or three

eunuchs. '•^•^ And he said

—

Hurl her down.

And they hurled her down,—and there was

sprinkled of her blood—upon the wall, and

upon the horses, and they trode upon her.

34 And <when he had entered and eaten and

drunk> ho said

—

Look, I pray you. after this accursed woman^
and bury her, for <the daughter of a king>

she is'.

35 So they went' to bury licr,— but found not of

a Ml.: " fUled his hand with
his bow."

fc So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr. and Vul.) . Cp. chap,
xxiii. .30—G.n.

her—save the skull, and the feet, and the palms

of the hands. -^ Then came they back, and

told him, and he said^
<The word of Yahweh> it is', which he spake

by the hand of his servant. Elijah the

Tishbite, saying—
<In the town-land of Jezreel>

Shall dogs' eat the flesh of Jezebel

!

^ So shall the carcase of Jezebel

Become like heaps of dung on the face

of the field.* in the town-land of

Jezreel

:

So that they cannot say.

II This II
is Jezebel!

1 Now IJAbabll had seventy sons in Samaria,— 10
so Jehu wrote letters, and sent to Samaria, unto

the rulers of Jezreel—the'' elders, and unto

them who had been foster-parents for Ahab.
saying :

2
II
Now

II
therefore. <when this letter cometh

in unto you, there being [with youj the

sons of your lord,—and jwith you| the

chariots and the horses, and a fortified

city." and the armour> 3 ye shall look out

the goodliest and fittest of the sons of your

lord, and set on the throne of his father, and

ye shall do battle for the house of your lord.

4 Then feared they very greatly, and said,

Lo ! II
two kings

II
stood not before him; |how

then
I

should ||we|| stand?

5 So he that was over the house, and he that was

over the city, and the elders, and the foster-

parents sent' unto Jehu, saying

—

<Thy servants> we are'

!

And <all that thou shalt say unto us> will

we do,

—

We will make no' man king,

<Whatsoever is good in thine own eyes> do !

8 Then wrote he unto them a second' letter,

s.aying^

<If <mine> ye are', and <unto my voice

>

ye' intend to hearken > take ye the heads

of the men"* who are sons of your lord,^ and

come in unto me about this time to-morrow.

in Jezreel.

Now lithe sons of the king, seventy personsll

were with the great men of the city, who had

been bringing them up. "^ And it came to pass

<when the letter reached them> that they took

the sons of the king, and slew them.f seventy

persons,—and put their heads in baskets, and

sent unto him. to Jezreel. « And there

came in a messenger and told him. saying.

They have brought in the heads of the sons of

the king.

And h(i said

—

Lay ye them in two heaps, at the entrance of

the gate, until the morning.

a Some cod. (w. Sep. and ^ Some cod. (w. Syr. and
Vul.): "ground"—G.n. Vul.) have: " hends of

•> Some cod. [w. Sep., Syr. the sons." Cp. ver. 8-
and Vul.): "and unto G.n.

tlie
"—G.n. '^ Ml. :

" lords " ; but prob.
<= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. intensive plural,

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr. ' So it shd be iw. Sep. and
and Vul.) have: "and Syr.). Cp. ver. 14—G.n.
fortified cities "—G.n.
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' And it came to pass <in the morning> that

he went out and took his stand, and said unto

all the people,

IIRighteouslI are |ye| !

Lo ! mil conspired against my lord, and slew

him, but
I

who] smote ||all thesell?
^o Know ye, then, that there shall fall nought

of the word of Yaliw(;h, to the ground,

which Yahweh spake concerning the house

of Ahab,—but ||YahvvehI| hath done that

which he spake through his servant Elijah.

11 Then Jehu smote all that were left remaining

unto the house of Ahab, in .Jezreel, and all his

great men, and his acquaintances and his

priests,—until there was not left remaining to

him
I

a survivor |. ^2 Then arose he, and came in,

.and departed for Samaria,— ||the sheep-shearing

house itself being on the road|| ;
i^ so ||Jehul|

lighted upon the brethren of Ahaziah king of

Judah, and said,

—

Who' are !|ye,|?

And they said

—

< Brethren of Ahaziah> are jwej; so we
came down to salute the sons of the king,

and the sons of the queen.
!* Then said he

—

Take them alive.

So they took them alive, and slew them [casting

them] into the pit of the shearing house,

—

forty-two men, neither left he remaining a man
of them.*

1' Then departed he from thence, and lighted

on Jehonadab son of Rechab coming to meet
him, and he blessed him, and said unto him

—

Is' thy heart
|
right 1, as my heart is with thy

heart ?

And Jehonadab said

—

It is'.

Then <if it is> give me thy hand.

So he gave him his hand. And he took

him up to him into the chariot ;
i^ and said-

Do come with me, and see my jealousy for

Yahweh.
So he*" made him ride in his chariot. ^"^ And
<when he came into Samaria> he smote all that

were left remaining unto Ahab, in Samaria, until

he had destroyed him,— according to the word
of Yahweh, which he had spoken unto Elijah.

18 Then Jehu gathered together all the people,

and said unto them,

—

llAhabil served Baal |a little |,—||Jehuil will

serve him |much|.
19 ||Now,i, therefore, <all the prophets of Baal,

all his servants and all his priests> call ye
unto me; do not let ||aman|| be missing;

for lla great sacrificell have I, to Baal, ||no

one that is missing i| shall live.

But IIJehu li
acted | craftily |

to the end he
might destroy the servants of Baal. 20 And
Jehu said —
Hallow ye a solemn festival unto Baal,

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : "remaining of
them a man." Cp. Num.
xxvi. 65 -G.n.

•> So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.)-G.n. [M.C.T. :

"they."]

And they made proclamation. 21 ^.nd Jehu
sent throughout all Israel, and all the servants

of Baal came in, so that there was not left re-

maining a man, who had not come in,—and they

entered the house of Baal, and the house of Baal

was filled, from door to door." — Then said he
to him who was over the wardrobe chamber,

Bring forth vestments for all the servants of

Baal.

And he brought forth for them the vest-

ments. 23 Then entered Jehu, with Jehona-

dab son of Rechab, into the house of Baal,^
and he said unto the servants of Baal —
Search ye and see, that there be' not here,

with you, any of the servants of Yahweh,
II none but the servants of Baal, alone ||.

24 And <when they entered to offer sacrifices

and ascending - offerings> ||Jehu|l set him

I
outside

I
eighty men, and said^

<The man who shall escape, of the men
whom I' am bringing into your power>
jlhis own lifell'' shall be for |his' lifel.*"

25 And it came to pass <as soon as he had made
an end of offering the ascending-sacrifice> that

Jehu said to the runners and to the officers

—

Enter, smite them, let not l|a manjl get out.

So they smote them, with the edge of the

sword,—and the runners and the officers cast

them out, and then went as far as the city

of the house of Baal, 26 and brought forth the

idolatrous pillars'^ that were in the house of

Baal, and then burned it ; ^7 and they brake

down the pillars'^ of Baal,—and brake dowTi the

house of Baal, and appointed it for a sewer-

house—until this day. 28 Thus .Jehu

destroyed Baal out of Israel. 29 Neverthe-

less <as for the sins of Jeroboam son of Nebat,

which he caused | Israeli to commit> Jehu
turned not away from foll(>wing them,— ||the

calves of gold, one being in Bethel, and the

other in Dan.

3" And Yahweh said unto Jehu :

< Because thou hast done well, by doing

that which was right in mine eyes

—

<according to all that was in my heart

>

hast done to the house of Ahab> l|sons!t

of thine ||unto the fourth generation
1| shall

sit upon the throne of Israel.

31 But
II
Jehu

II
took not heed to walk in the law

of Yahweh God of Israel, with all his heart,

—

he turned not away from the sins'' of Jeroboam,

which he caused || Israelii to commit.
32 <In those days> began Yahweh to make

inroads in Israel, '—and Hazael smote them in

all the boundaries of Israel; ^s <;fi.om the

Jordan, towards sunrise> all the land of Gilead,

the Gadites, and the Reubenites, and the

Manassites,—from Aroer, which is by the

torrent of Arnon, ||both Gilead and Bashanlj.

a Lit. :
" mouth to mouth"

= " entrance to exit."
•> U. :

" soul."
' Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

"pillar," singular;
others (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) have plural de-

fectively written—G.n.
dHere M.C.T. : "pillar"

(sing.)—Tr.
= Some cod. :

" from all the
sins ''—G.n.

fOr: "to cutoff the out-
skirts of Israel."
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^ Now <the rest of the story of Jehu, and all

that he did, and all his might> are they' not

written in the book of the Chronicles of the

Kings of Israel ?

^ And Jehu slept with his fathers, and tliey

buried him in Samai'ia,— and
i
Jehoahaz his sonj

reigned' |in his stead |.
'^^ Now [jthe days that

Jehu reigned over Israelii were twenty-eight

years, in Samaria.

§ 14. Tlw manli roils Dcgir/n of AtluiUnh frus-

trated ; Joush (= Jehoash) preserved and made
Kitig over Jadah. His Reiyn.

11 1 Now <when || Athaliah,* mother of Ahaziah||

saw' that her son was dead> she arose and
destroyed all the seed royal. - But Jehoshelia"^

daughter of King Joram, sister of Aliaziah,

took Joash son of Ahaziah, and stole him from
among the king's sons that were being slain

—

II
him and his nurse || into the bedchamber,—so

she'' hid him from the face of Athaliah. that

he was not slain. ^ And he was with her, in

the house of Yahweh, hiding himself, six

years,— while || Athaliah ||
was reigning over the

land.

4 But <in the seventh year> Jehoiada ^ent

and took the captains over hundreds, of the

Carian body-guard, and of the runners, and
brought them unto him in the house of

Yahweh,—and <when he had solemnised a

covenant with them, and put them on oath, in

the house of Yahweh> then shewed he them the

king's son ;
^ and commanded them, saying

—

llThisll is the thing which ye must do,

—

IjA third part of youil will be coming in on

the sabbath, and keeping the watch of the

house of the king; ^ and l|a third[| in the

side-gate ; and ||a third |1 in the gate behind

the runners,—so shall ye keep the watch

of the house |by turns|.'' ''And ||two

parts of you II
are all that are going out on

the sabbath,—so shall ye keep the watch of

the house of Yahweh, as touching the king.

8 Thus shall ye encompass the king round

about, every man with his weapons in his

hand, and ||he that cometh within the

ranksll let him be slain,— so be ye witli the

king, when he cometh out and when he

goeth in.

8 And the captains of hundreds did' according to

all that Jehoiada the priest commanded, and

they took every man his men wiio were coming
in on the sabbath, with them who were going

out on the sabbatli,—and came unto Jehoiada

the priest. "' And the priest gave unto the

captains of hundreds the spears'' and the

shields which belonged to King David,—which

« }£(1). : dthidiiuh, 7 ; 10,

'dl'i/di/d/iu. Cp. " Heb."
rinfr, p. 30.

'' Heb. : y'hdihMia.
<^ So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Svi., Vul.). Cp. 2 Ch.
xxii. 11—G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" they."]
"> So ia effect Fu. H.L.

"For keeping back or
warding of"— Duvies'
H.L. and T.G. "Very
uncertain ; prob. text,
err."—O.G.
So it shd be (w. Sep., Syr. '

and Vuh) Cp. 2 Ch. i

xxiii. 9—G.n. !

were in the house of Yahweh. 'i And the

runners stood every man with his weaijons in

his hand, from the right' corner of the house,

as far as the left corner of the house, by the

altar and the hou.se,—near the king, round

about. 1- Then brought he forth the king's

son, and .set upon him the crown, and the

testimony,-'' and they made him' king, and
anointed him,''—and clapped their hands, and
said

—

May the king live !

13 And <when Athaliah heaid the noise of the

runners, the people> then came she in unto
the people, in tlie house of Yahweh, i* and
looked, and lo ! ||the kingH standing by the

pillar, as the custom was. and the captains and
the trumpeters, by the king, and l|all the people

of the l.andij rejoicing, and blowing with

trumpets,— .so Athaliah rent her garments, and
cried out"

—

Conspiracy ! conspiracy

!

15 And Jehoiada the priest commanded the

captains of hundreds— ofBuers of the force, and
said unto them—
Take lier forth into the inside of the ranks,

and II he that cometh in after her|| [ye are]

to slay with the sword.

For the priest said,

Let her not be slain, in the house of Yahweh.
16 So they made way for her,<i and she entered

the road by which the horses approached the

house of the king, and was slain there.

1" And Jehoiada .solemnised a covenant between

Yahweli, and the king, and the people, that

they should beccmie a people unto Yahweh,

—

also between the king and the people. ''^ And
all the peoi)le of the land entered the house of

Baal, and brake it down, <his altars" and his

images> brake they in pieces | utterly], and

< Mattan the priest of Baal> they slew before

the altars, —and the priest appointed officers

over the house of Yahweh. i** And he took the

captains of hundreds, and the Carian body-

guard, and the ruiniers. and all the people of

the land, and they brought down the king out of

the hou.se of Yahweh, and the.y came, by way
of the gate of the runners, into the house of the

king,—and he took his .seat on the throne of

the kings ; 2" and all the people of the land

rejoiced, and ||the cityll had rest,—when they

had put
II
Athaliah

II
to death with the sword,

in the house of the king.' ^i
|| Seven years

old
I!
was Jehoash, when he began to reign.

1 <In the seventh year of Jehu> began Jehoash 12
to reign, and <forty years> rciigned he in

Jerusalem,—and Ijthe name of his mother|| was

Zibiah of Beer-sheba. - And Jehoa.sh did

that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh

a Cp. Exo. xxv. 21, etc.

•> Some cod. icriti' : "he
anointed"; but read:
" thoy anointed "—G.n.

= Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) have simply

:

"said." Cp. 2 Ch. xxiii.

13-G.n.

> Cp. 2 Ch. xxiii. 15, n.
' Wntti-n: "altar"; read:
"altars"—G.n.

f Written :
" (al king "

;

read: "the king." In
some cod. " the king" is

both » ritleu and rend (w.

2 car. pr. edns.)— G.ti.
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all his days,— whereunto |Jehoiada the priest]

instructed him: ^ |save only| that <the high

places> took they not away,—still' were the

people sacrificing and burning incense in the

higli places.

* And .Jehoasli said unto the priests

—

<A11 the silver of the hallowed things, that is

brought into the house of Yahweh—the

silver of one who transgresseth, the silver

of [their] persons by the estimate of |each

one
I,
—all the silver which it cometli into

any man's heart to bring into the I'ouse of

Yahweh> ^ let the priests take to them,

every one from his acquaintance,—and let

llthemjl repair the breaches of the house,

IIwheresoever there maybe found a breach!!.

^ But it came to pass, that <in the twenty-

third year of King Jelioash> the priests

had not repaired the breaches of the

house. ' So King Jehoash called for

Jehoiada the priest, and for the other priests,

and said unto them

—

Why are ye not' repairing the breaches of tlie

house?

I

Now
II

therefore, do not take silver from

your acquaintances, for <to [repair] tlie

breaches of the house> ought ye to have

given it ?

* The priests therefore consented, not to take

silver from the jjeople, and not to repair the

breaches of the house. ^ Then took Jehoiada

a certain chest, and bored a hole in the door

thereof,—and set it beside the altar, on the

right as one entereth into tlie house of Yahweh,
and the priests that kept the entrance-hall

used to put therein—all the silver that was
brought into the house of Yahweh. i" And it

came to pass <when they saw that there was
much silver in the chest> that the king's scribe

and the high priest came up, and brought

together and counted the silver that was found

in the house of Yahweh ;
ii then used they to

give the silver that had been weighed out, into

the hands" of the doers of the work, who had
oversight of the house of Yahweh,—and they

brought it forth, to the carpenters, and to the

builders, who were working upon the house of

Yahweh ;
''^ and to the masons and to the

hewers of stone, and to buy timber, and liewn

stone, for reiiairing the breaches of the house of

Yahweh, —and to every one that went out upon
- the hou.se, to repair it. ^-^ Howbeit there

were not made for the house of Yahweh, bowls

of silver, snuffers, dashing basins, trumpets,

any vessel of gold, or any vessel of silver,—out

of the silver that was brought into the house of

Yahweh'; '^ for <to the doers of the work>
u.sed they to give it ; and so they repaired,

therewith, the ho^use of Yahweh. i^ And they

used not to reckon with the men into whose
hands they gave the silver, to give it to the

doers of the work,—because <with faithful-

Wr'tten: "hand"; rffid:

"hands." In -some cod.
;w. 3 ear. pr. edns.,

Ai'am., Sep.) writte.n and
read: "hands" (pi.)—
G.n., G. Intro. 1.54.

ness> were |they| dealing. ^^
l! Silver for guilt,

offerings and silver for sin-offerings !| was not

brought into the house of Yahweh,— <to the

priests> they" belonged.
1'^

IIThen II
came up Hazael. king of Syria, and

fought against Gath, and captured it,—so

Hazael set his face to go up against Jerusalem.
1* Therefore did Jehoash, king of Judah, take

all the hallowed things which Jehoshaphat and
Jehoram and Ahaziah, his fathers kings of

Judah, had hallowed, and, his own hallowed

things, and all the gold that was found in the

treasuries of the house of Yahweh and the

house of the king,—and sent to Hazael king of

Syria, so he went up from against .Jerusalem.

19 Now <the rest of the story of Joash '' and all

that he did> are |they| not written in the

book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Judah ?

-•* And his servants arose and made a co7ispiracy

and smote Joash, in the house of Millo which
goeth down to Silla. ^i Yea ||

Jozabar'^ son of

Shimeath and Jehozabad son of Shomer, his

servants
II

smote him, that he died, and he

was buried'* with his fathers, in the city of

David,—and |Amaziah<' his son] reigned |in

his stead |.

§ 15. Jchouhaz Son of Jehu rei<j:is over Israel

(wicked).

1 <In the twenty-third year of Joash son of 13
Ahaziah king of Judah> began Jehoahaz, son

of Jehu, to reign over Israel, in Samaria, [and

he reigned] seventeen years. - And he

did the thing that was wicked in the eyes

of Yahweh, — and went after the sins of

.Jeroboam son of Nebat which he caused

I

Israel
|

to commit, he departed not there-

from. ^ Then was kindled the anger of

Yahweh against Israel,—and he delivered them
into the hand of Hazael king of Syria, and into

the hand of Ben-hadad son of Hazael, con-

tinually, f * And .Jehoahaz appeased the

face of Yahweh,—and Yahweh hearkened unto

him, because he had seen the oppression of

Israel, for that |the king of Syria
j
oppressed

them.
•^ So Yalnvt'h gave unto Israel a saviour, and

they went forth from under the hand of Syria,

—and the sons of Israel dwelt in their own
homes, as aforetime. " Howbeit they

dejjarted not from the sins of the housed of

Jeroboam which he caused | Israel] to commit,

litherein!! they'' walked,—[moreover also] |lthe

Sacred Stem!| still stood in Samaria. ''For

he had not left remaining unto Jehoahaz

a people, save only fifty horsemen, and ten

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" it"—G.n.

•^ Note "Joash " as a Heb.
variint of " Jehoash."

•^ So in many MSS. and 6

ear. pr. edns., ep. 2 Ch.
xxiv. 26 ; but in some
cod. and 4 ear. pr. edns.
it is Jozacar—G.n.

<• Ml. :
" they [i.e., prob.

the people, or proper
officials] buried him " =

" he was buried."
« Heb. : 'dmazi/dh, 9 ; 31,

' dmaztjdhu. Cp. " Heb."
p. .30'.'

f Ml. :
" all the days."

s Some cod. (w. Aram, and
Syr.) omit : "of the
house."

'' So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Vul.) — G.n.
[M.C.T. : "he."]
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chariots, and ten thousand footmen,—for the

king' of Syria had destroyed them, and had
made them like dust in threshing.

^ Now <the rest of the story of Jehoixhaz^ and
all that he did ^ and his might> are iltheyjl not

written in the book of the Chronicles of the

Kings of Israel ? ^ So then Jehoahaz slept

with his fathers, and they buried him in

Samaria,—and |Joash his son] reigned |in his

stead
I

.

§ 16. Joash ( — Jc-hoaM) son of Jehoahaz reigyis

over Israel (ivicked). The Death and Burial

of Elisha.

1" <In the thirty-seventh year of Joash king of

Judah> began Jehoash son of Jehoahaz to

reign over Israel^ in Samaria, [and he reigned]

sixteen years. ^ And he did that which

was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,—he turned

not away from all the sins of Jeroboam son of

Nebat, which he caused | Israel] to commit,

l!thereinll* he walked.
12 Now <the rest of the story of Joash, and all

that he did, and his might, wherewith he fought

against Amaziah king of Judah> are ljtliey||

not written in the book of the Chronicles of the

Kings of Israel ? ^^ So then Joash slept

with his fathers, and ||Jeroboam 1| took his seat

on his throne, — and Joash was buried in

Samaria, with the kings of Israel,

i-* Now llElisha'i had fallen sick of his sickness

whereof he was about to die,—so then Joash

king of Israel came down unto him, and wept

upon his face, and said,

My father ! my father !

The chariots of Israel and the horsemen
thereof

!

'» And Elisha said unto him,

Take bow and arrows.

So he took unto him bow and arrows. ^^ Then
said he unto the king of Israel,

Let thy hand rest up(m the bow.

So he let his hand rest thereon. Then
Elisha put his own hands upon the hands of the

king ;
'^ and said

—

Open the lattice eastward.

And he opened it. Then said Elisha

—

Shoot

!

And he shot. Then he said,

—

The arrow of victory by Yahweh,
Yea the arrow of victory over Syria,

Therefore shalt thou smite Syria in Aphek,
till it be consumed.

18 And he said—
Take the arrows.

So he took them. Then said he unto the

king of Israel

—

Smite unto the ground.

So he smote three times, and then

stayed. '" Then was the man of Cod
wroth against him, and said

—

»Iit. : "in it," and so
M.C.T. ; but some cod.

(w. Aram., .SV/i., Svr.

and Vul.) have lit.

them "—G.n.

Thou shouldest have smitten five or six

times,
II
then

li
hadst thou smitten Syria,

until it had been consumed ;

But ilnowll <three times> shalt thou smite

Syria.

20 And Elisha died, and they buried him,—now
ytroops of Moabites'l used to enter the land, at

the coming in of the year ;
^i and it came to

pass <as
I

they
I

were burying a man> that, lo !

they saw a troop, so they cast the man into the

sepulchre of Elisha,—and <as soon as the man
touched the bones of Elislia> he came to life

again, and rose up on his feet.

" And llHazael king of Syria|| had oppressed

Israel all the days of Jehoahaz. 23 Then
was Yahweh gracious unto them, and had com-
passion upon them, and turned unto them, for

the sake of his covenant with Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob,— and was not willing to destroy

them, nor to cast them off from his presence ||as

yet||. 24 go then Hazael king of Syria

died ; and
|
Ben-hadad his son

|
reigned

|
in his

stead |.
25 And Jehoash son of Jehoahaz

again' took tiie cities out of the hand of Ben-

hadad son of Hazael, which he had taken out of

the hand of Jehoahaz his father, in war, —
II three times || did .Joash smite him, and recover

the cities of Israel.

§ 17. Amaziah son of Joash reii/ns over Judah : is

defeated by Joash, whom, hoioever, he survives,

hut is slain at Lachish, and succeeded by

Azariah (= Uzziah).

1 <In the second year of Joash son of Jonhaz" 14

king of Israel> began Amaziah'' son of Joash

king of Judah to reign. 2 <Twenty-five yeai-s

old > was he when he began to reign, and
<twenty-nine years> reigned he in Jerusalem,

—and ilhis mother's namell was Jehoaddan"-" of

Jerusalem. '^ And he did that which was
right in the eyes of Yahweh, |only| not like

David his father: <according to all that Joash

his father did> so he did; *|only| <thehigh
places> took they not away, — still' were the

people sacrificing and burning incense in the

high places. ^ And it came to pass that <as
soon as the kingdom was confirmed in his

hand> he smote his servants who smote the

king his father; ^ but < the sons of them that

smote him> slew he not, —as it is written'^ in

the book of the law of Moses, which Yahweh
commanded, saying—

I

Fathers
I

shall not be put to death |for sons |,

Nor shall || sons;] be put to death
|
for fathers].

But every man <for his own sin> shall be

put to death.®

'llHeJI smote Edom, in the valley of salt, ten

» Some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.

edns., Arum, and Syr.)

have : " Jehoahaz " —
G.n.

'' Hcb. : 'amatznahu.
"= Writtni: " Jehoaddin "

;

ri-od :
" .Ielioad(l;m "

;

Heb. : ifhoiiddaa -O.n.
••Deu. xxiv. 16.

So read ; wrilten :
" shall

die." In some cod. (w.
Aram., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) both wri,ti:ii and
i-ead :

" shall die "
; but

in others (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) both wrUii'n and
reail :

" shall be put to
do.ith "—G.n.
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thousand, and seized Sela, in the war,—and

called the name thereof Joktheel, [as it is] until

this day.
**

IIThen II
sent Amaziah messengers' unto

Jehoash" son of Jehoahaz son of .Jehu^ king of

Israel, saying,

—

Come now, let us look one another in the

face.

9 And Jelioash king of Israel sent unto Amaziah

king of Judah, saying,

||A thistle that was in Lebanonll sent unto a

cedar' that was in Lebanon, saying

—

Give thy daughter to my son' to wife,

—

and tlicre passed by a beast of the field that

was in Leljanon, and trampled down the

thistle

:

10 Thou hast || smitten || Edom, and
|
thy heart

|

would lift thee up,

—

Glory, and stay at home ! Wherefore, then,

shouldcst thou contend with misfortune,

and fall, Hthou, and Judali with theeil?

" But Amaziah hearkened not. So then

.Tehoash king of Israel came up, and the\' looked

one another in the face, |j he and Amaziah king

of .Judahll,—in Beth-sliemesh, which belongeth

unto Judah. i- Then was Judah defeated

before Israel,— and they fled, every man to his

own home; i^ and <upon Amaziah, king of

.Judah. son of Jehoash sou of Ahaziah> did

Jeht)ash king of Israel | seize] in Beth-shemesh,
— and entered Jerusalem, and brake down the

wall of Jerusalem, at '' the gate of Ephraim, as

far as the corner' gate, four hundred cubits
;

i-i and took all the gold and the silver and all the

vessels that were found in the house of Yahweh,
and in the treasuries of the house of the king,

and hostages,*^—and returned to Samaria.
16 Now <the rest of the story of Jehoash, whafi

he did, and his might, and how he fought with

Amaziah king of Judah> are |lthey|| not written

in the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

Israel ?
i® And Jehoash slept with his

fathers, and was buried in Samaria, with the

kings of Israel,—and [Jeroboam his son
j
reigned

I

in his stead |.

I'' And Amaziah son of Joash king of .Judah

llivedl <after the death of Jehoash son of

Jehoahaz king of Israel>
j
fifteen years |.

18 Now <the rest of the story of Amaziah> -is

1
it

I

not written in the book of the Chronicles of

the Kings of Judah? i^ And <when they

made against him a conspiracy in Jerusalem

>

he fled to Lachish,—but they sent after him to

Lachish, and slew him
| there |.

^o^j^j (;h^y

bare him on horses,— and he was buried in

.Jerusalem, with his fathers, in the city of

David. 21 y^nd all the people of Judah
took Azariah,'' |he| being sixteen years old,

—

and made Ihiml king instead of his father

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. "^Lit: "sons of security."
edns.) :

" Joash "—G.n. <! Some cod. (w. Syr.):
*> The schools of the Masso- " and all that "—G.n.

rites vary ; hut some cod. ^ Heb. : 'd'.nr &h, .34; 1.5,

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Svr. 'diarijahu. Cp. "Heb."
andVul.) have : "from." p. 30.
Cp. 2Ch. XXV. 23-a.n.

Amaziah. 22
|| Hell built Elath, and restored

it to Judah, — after the king .sle[>t with his

fathers.

§ IS. Jirohoam (II.) reigna over Israel.

2-'' <In tlie fifteenth year of Amaziah, son of

Joash, king of Judah> began Jeroboam, son of

Joash, king of» Israel, to reign in Samaria,
[and he reigned] forty-one years. 24 ^nd
he did the thing that was wicked in the eyes of

Yahweh,—he turned not away from any of the
sins of Jeroboam son of Nebat, which he caused

I
Israel

I

to commit. 2.5 |[He!! restored the bound-
ary of Israel, from the entering in of Hamath,
unto the sea of the waste plain,—according to

the word of Yahweh, God of Israel, which lie

spake by the h.and of his servant Jonah, son of

Amittai, the prophet, who was of Gath-hepher.
-^ For Yahweh saw the humiliation of Israel, that

it was bitter | indeed],—and that there was no
one shut up, nor any one left at large, no one
indeed to help Israel. 27 Neither had Yahweh
spoken, to wijie out the name of Israel from
under the heavens,— so he saved them, by the

hand of Jeroboam .son of Joash.
-^ Now <the rest of the story of .Jeroboam, and

all that he did, and his might when lie warred,

and how he restored Damascus and Hamath
to Judah in Israel> are lltheylj not written

in the book of the Chronicles of the Kings
of Israel? 29 ^j^j Jeroboam slept with
his fathers, with the kings of Israel, — and

I

Zechariah •> his son| reigned
|
in his stead |.

§ 19. Azariah (= Uzziah) rcif/ns over Judah.

1 <In the twenty-seventh year of Jerf)boam 15
king of Israel> began Azariah son of Amaziah
king of Judah to reign. 2 < Sixteen years old>
was he when he began to reign, and <fifty-two

yeafs> reigned he in Jerusalem, — and ||tlie

name of his mother [| was Jecholiah,<^ of .Jeru-

salem. 3 And he did that which was right

in the eyes of Yahweh,— according to all that

I

Amaziah his father
|
had done. ^ Onlj'' <the

high places> took they not away,— still' were
the people sacrificing and burning incense in the

high places. ^ And Yahweh smote
the king, so that he became a leper, until the

day of his death, and dwelt in a lazar-house,*!

—

and Ijjotham, son of the kingjl was over the

house, judging the people of the land.
fi Now <the rest of the story of Azariah, and
all that he did> are Ijtheyll not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

•Judah ? '' And Azariah slept with his

fathers, and they buried him with his fathers, in

the city of David, — and |Jotham his son|

reigntr-d 'in his stead |.

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. p. .30.

edu. and Sep.) : "over" "Heb.: y'^Jthfilyahu, 1; 1,
-G.n. n'kholftCih (2 Ch. xxvi. 3).
Feb. : z^kharvdh. 27: Ifi. ^ C)v :

" infiimsii-v ''

—G.n.
' Heb. : z^kharydh, 27 ; 16, ^ Or

Z^kliary&hv.. Cp. "Heb."
iniiimaiy.'
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§ 20. Zrch'iriak (son of Jeroboam II.) rcUjns ovir

Israel : followed hij Shallum, Menahem, Peka-

hiah, (ind Pckah.

8 <Tn the thirty eighth year of Azariah king

of Judah> Vjegan Zechariah son of Jeroboam

to reign over Israel, in Samaria, [and he reigned]

.six months. ^ And lie did the thing that

wa.s wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, as did his

fathens,—he turned not away from the sins of

Jeroboam son of Nebat, which he caused
|

Israel
[

to commit, lo Then conspired against him.

Shallum son of Jabesh, and smote him before the

people,'* and slew him,—and reigned in his stead.

11 Now <the rest of the story of Zechariah>
behold it ! written in the book of the Chronicles

of the Kings of Israel.

12
1! That II

was the word of Yahweh, which he

spake unto Jehu, saying,

IIThy sons, to four generations ||
shall sit on

the throne of Israel.

IIAnd it was soil

!

13
II
Shallum the son of Jabesh|| began to reign,

in the thirty-ninth year of Uzziah,'' king

of Judah, —for the space of a month "^ in

Samaria. '^ Then came up ^lenahem son

of Gadi, from Tirzah, and entered Samaria, and

smote Shallum son of Jabesh in Samaria,—

and slew him, and reigned in his stead.

Now <the rest of the story of Shalhim. and

his conspiracy which he made> behold them !

written in the book of the Chronicles of the

Kingsof Israel

!

i^llThenJI Menahem
smote Tiphsah, and all that were therein, and

the boundaries thereof, from Tirzah, < because

they opened not> therefore he smote them,

—

<all'i the women therein that were with child >
he ripped up.

1" <In the thirty-ninth year of Azariali king

of Judah> began Menahem son of Gadi to

reign over Israel, ten years [reigned he] in

Samaria. i^ And he did the thing that was

wicked in tlie eyes of Yahweh,—he turned not

away from the sins® of Jeroboam son of Nebat,

which he caused | Israeli to commit, all his

day.s. 18 Pul the king of Assyria

came against the land, so Menahem gave unto

Pul, a thousand talents of silver,—that his

han^s might be with him, to confirm the

kingdom, in his hand. '-O And Menahem exacted

the silver of Israel, of all the mighty men of

wealth, to give to the king of A.s.syria, fifty

shekels of silver, of each man,—so the king of

Assyria turned back, and stayed not there, in

the land.

21 Now <the rest of tiie storj' of Menahem,
and all that he did> are II they || not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

• Or :
" openly."

•>Heb. :
' uxzi /dh , 8; 19,

'iizzi'/dhu. Some cod. (w.

6 ear. pr. edns., Sej). and
Vul.) I end: "Azariah."
In some cod. is a
Massoretic coiTection :

" Azaryahu."

" Ml. :
" a month of days."

'' 8omo cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

"and all" G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Aram, and

Sep.) :
" any of the sins"

—G.n.

Israel ? -- And Menahem slept with his

fathers,—and jPekahiah his .son
|

reigned ;in

his stead;.

-3 <In the fiftieth .year of Azariah king of

Judah> began Pekahiah son of Menahem to

reign over Israel, in Samaria, [and he reigned]

two years. '^ And he did the thing that

was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,—he
turned not away from the sins of Jeroboam
.son of Nebat, which he caused j Israel] to

commit. ^s And there consjaired against

him—Pekah son of Remaliah " a hero of his,

and smote him in Samaria, in the citadel of the

house of a king,'' with Argob and with Arieh,

and <with him> fifty men of the sons of the

Gileadites,—and he slew him, and reigned in

his stead.
26 Now <the rest of the story of Pekahiah, and

all that he did> behold them ! written in the

book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Israel I

27 <In the fifty-second year of Azariah king of

Judah> bcLfan Pekah son of Remaliah to reign

over Israel, in Samaria, [and he reigned] twenty

years. -"* And he did the thing that was
wicked in tiie eyes of Yahweh,—he turned not

away from the .sins of Jeroboam son of Nebat,

which he caused |I.srael| to commit. 29 <;j,j

the days of Pekah king of Israel> came
Tiglath-pileser, king of Assyria, and took Ijon,"

and Abel-beth-niaachah, and Janoah, and

Kcdesh, and Hazor and (jrilead, and Galilee,

all the land of Naphtali, — and carried them
away cajjtive to Assyria. ^o And Hoshea
.son of Elah made a con.spiracy against Pekah,

son of Remaliah, and smote him, and slew him,

and reigned in his ste.ad,—in the twentieth year

of Jotham, son of Uzziah.
'I Now <the rest of the story of Pekah, and

all that he did> behold them! written in the

book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Israel !

§ 21. Jotham reigns over Jnda/i.

32 <In tlie second year of Pekah son of Remaliah
king of Israel> began Jotham son of Uzziah''

king of Judah to reign. '•' < Twenty-five years

old> was he, when he began to reign, and
<sixteen years> reigned he. in Jeru.salem,^

and ;ithe name of his mother H was Jerusha,*

daughter of Zadok. '^ And he did that

which was right in the eyes of Yahweh,

—

according to all that Uzziah his father' had

done, s'' Only' <the high places> took they

not away, still' were the people offering sacrifice

anil burning incense in the high places,— ||hei|

built the upper gate of the house of Yahweh.
36 Now <tlie rest of the story of Jotham, what^

he did> is |;it|| not written in the book of the

'' Heb. : 'uzAf/oMu, 19 ; 8,

'vzzv/ah. Cp. "Heb."
p. .30, ai.tp..

^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
odns.' : ".lerushah" —
G.n.

"house of the king"— 'So in the majority of
G.n. MSS. ; ep. chap. xvi. 19

;

Heb. : Iijyoii.

" Hob. : 'iiiiibidhii.

*> Or : ' a royal house "—so
wiilleii ; but mnl: "house
of the kiii^'." In some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)

both writtfii and read

:
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Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? s'' <In
those days> began Yahweli to send against

Judah, Rozin, king of Syria,—and Pekah son

of Reiiialiah. ^^ And .Tothara slept with

his fatliers, and was buried with his fathers, in

the city of David his fatlier,—and |Ahaz his

.son
I

reigned
]
in his stead |.

§ 22. Ahaz nucrccds Jothain at< kliKj over Judah.

16 ^ <Iii the seventeenth year of Pekah son of

Remahah> l)egan Ahaz son of Jotham king of

Judah to reign. - <Twenty years old> was

Ahaz when he began to reign, and <sixteen

years> reigned he in Jerusalem. And he

did not' that which was right in the eyes of

Yahweh his God, like David his father ;
* but

walked in the way of the kings of Israel,

—

I

moreover also
I

he made ||hissonll pass through

the fire, according to the abominable practices

of the nations, whom Yahweh dispossessed

from before the sons of Israel ;
* and he offered

sacrifice and burned incense in the high places,

and on the hills,—and under every green

tree. ^ ||Then[| came up Rezin king

of Syria, and Pekah son of Remaliah king of

Israel, unto Jerusalem, to make war,—and tliey

laid siege against Ahaz, but could not overcome

"him]. ^ <At that time> Rezin king

of Syria recovered Elath, to Syria,'' and wholly

cleared out the Jews from Eloth,'-—and ||the

Syrians!!"-' entered Elath, and have dwelt there,

unto this day. '' So Ahaz sent mes-

sengers unto Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria,

saying,

<Thy servant and thy son> I am',

—

Come up and save me, out of the hand of tlie

king of Syria, and out of the hand of the

king of Israel, who are rising up against me.
8 And Ahaz took the silver and the gold that

was found in the house'' of Yahweh, and

in the treasuries of the house of the king,

—

and sent them to the king of Assyria, |as a

bribe.
]

^ So the king of Assyria hearkened

unto him, and the king of Assyria came up

unto Damascus, and seized it, and carried away

the people thereof captive^ to Kir,—and put

II Rezin!! to death.

1" So then King Ahaz went to meet Tiglath-

pileser king of Assyria, in Dam.ascus, and saw

the* altar which was in Damascus,—and King
Ahaz sent, unto Urijah the priest, a likeness

of the altar, and a model thereof, according to

all the workmanship thereof ;
n and Urijah

the priest built an altar,—<according to all

that King Ahaz sent from Damascus> !lsol!

did Urijah the priest make it, by the time

but in some cod. (w. 10

ear. pr. edns.) : "and all

that he did "—G.n.
» Gt.: "Edom"— G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) read : "Elath"
—G.n.

<! Written :
" Syrians "

;

rend :
" Edomites." In

m-^ny MSS. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Viil.j

both written and read

:

' Edomites."
^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Sep.) :
" trea-

suries of the house "

—

G.n.
'Ml.: "carried it away

captive."
fOr: "an."

King Ahaz came from Damascus. i- And
<when the king came from Daniascus> then
the king saw the altar,— so the king drew near

unto the altar, and caused [offerings] to ascend

thereujjon. i^ And he made perfume with his

a.scending-sacrifice, and with his meal-offering,

and poured out his drink - offering, — and
dashed the blood of the peace-offerings which

he had, upon the altar, i-* And <the altar of

bronze which was before Y.ahweh> he brought

away from tlie forefront of the house, fronr

between the altar, and the house of Yahweh,^
and i)ut it at the side of the altar north-

ward. 15 j^i^^i King Ahaz commanded
Urijah the priest, saying

—

<Upon the great altar> make thou perfume

with the a.scending-sacrifice of the morning,

and with the meal-offering of the evening,

and with the ascending-sacrifice of the king

and with his meal-offering, and witii the

ascending-sacrifice of all the people of the

land, and their meal-offering and their

drink-offering, and <all the blood of the

ascending-offering, and all the blood of the

[peace] otfering> !|thereupon!l shalt tliou

dash,—but !|the altar of bronze|! shall be

for me to inquire [into].

1^ So Urijah the priest did according to all that

King Ahaz commanded. ^'^ And King
Ahaz cut off tlie side walls of the stands, and

took away from off them the laver, and <the

sea> took he down from off the oxen of bronze,

which were under it,—and set it on a pavement

of stones. 18 Also <the covered walk for the

Sabbath, which they had built in the house,

and the outer entrance for the king> he

changed^ in the house of Yahweh,—because of

the king of Assyria.

19 Now <the rest of the story of Ahaz, wjiaf*

he did> is |it| not written in the book of the

Chronicles of the Kings of Judah ? -'> And
Ahaz slept with his fathers, and was buried

with his fathers, in the city of David,—and

I

Hezekiah '' his son
I

reigned
|
in his stead!.

§ 23. Hoshca reigns over Israel, and becomes tri-

hutory to Shahnaneser king of Assyria, who

besiriies Samaria and carries Israel into

Capticity.

1 <In the twelfth year of Ahaz king of 17'

Judah> began Hoshea son of Elah to reign

in Samaria, over Israel, [and he reigned] nine

years. ^ And he did the thing that was

wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, —
|
only

|
not

like the kings of Israel who were b-fore

him. 3 II Against him!! came up Shal-

maneser king of Assyria, — and Hosh'a be-

came his servant, and rendered him a

present. "* Then found the king of Assyria,

in Ho.shea, a conspiracy, in that he had sent

a Or :
" brought round."

["Sense obscure"

—

O.G.]
•> Some cod. (w. Aram.
MSS. and Syr.) :

" and

all that "—G.n.
• Heb. : hizkiyahn, 75; 12,.

hizkiyah. Cp. " Heb."'
p. 30, ante.
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messengers unto So* king of Egypt, and liad

not brought up a present to the king of Assyria,

as [he had done] year by year,—therefore the

kina; of Assyria shut him up, and bound him in

prison. ^ And the king of Assyria came up

throughout all the land,—yea he came up to

Samaria and besieged it three years. ^ <In
the ninth year of Hoshea> did the king of

Assyria capture Samaria, and carried Israel

away captive to Assyria,— and settled them in

HalahJ' and in Habor by the river of Gozan,

and the mountains *= of Media.

^ 24. A Review of the Causes leading to Israel's

Downfall.

' And thus it came to pass that Israel sinned

against Yahweh their God, who brought them

up out of the land of Egypt, from under the

hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt,—yea they did

reverence to other gods ; ** and walked in the

statutes of the nations, whom Yahweh had dis-

possessed from before the sons of Israel,—and

[in the statutes] of the kings of Israel,
|

which

they had made|. ^ And the sons of Israel

did
I

secretly
|

things which were not right,

against Yahweh their God,—and built for them-

selves high places in all their cities, from the

watchmen's tower, to the fortified city, i" And
they set up for themselves pillars and Sacred

Stems,'' upon every high hill, and under every

green tree ;
'^ and burned incense there, in all

the high places, like the nations whom Yahweh
drave out from before them, — and did things

that were wicked, so as to provoke Yahweh to

anger ; ,
^^ and thev served the manufactured

gods,® as to which Yahweh had said to them,

Ye shall not do tliis thing.

'•* And Yahweh testified against Israel and against

Judah. through^ all his jiropliets—every one

who had a vision,*? sayings

Turn ye from your wicked ways,

And keep my commandments, my statutes,'^

According to all the law' which I commanded
your fathers

;

And which I sent unto you' through ^ my ser-

vants the prophets.
^* Howbeit they hearkened not,—but stiffened

their neck, like the neck of their fathers, who
trusted not in Yahweh their God ;

^^ but rejected

his statutes, and his covenant, which he solem-

nised with tlieir fathers, and his testimonies

wherewith he testified against them, — and fol-

lowed vanity,' and became vain, and followed the

nations that were round about them, as to whom
Yahweh charged them', so that they should not

do like them, i*" But they for.sook all the com-

» One school of Massorites
writi: :

" Si" ; but read :

" So"- G.n.
«> So in many MSS. and 5

ear. pr. edns. ; in some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.):
"Halath"-G.n.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. :

" cities."]
* Heb. 'ashe.rim (masc.)

Cp. " SpecialNote," ante,

p. 2.59.

" Cp. Lev. xxvi. ,30, n.
f Ml. : "by the hand of."
g Or :

" evciy seer."
fc Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) read :

" and
my statutes"—G.n.

• Or: "a (or the) vain
thing."

mandments of Yahweh their God, and made
for themselves something molten— two calves,

and made a Sacred Stem," and bowed them-
selves down to all the army of the heavens, and
served Baal ;

i'^ and made their sons and their

daughters pass through the fire, and used divi-

nations and enchantments, and sold the mselves

to do the thing that was wicked in the eyes of

Yahweh, provoking him to wrath. ^8 go
Yahweh shewed himself exceeding angry with

Israel, and removed them from his presence,

—

there was none left, save the tribe of Judah

I

alone |. i^yEven Judahll kept not the

commandments of Yahweh their God, — but

walked in the statutes of Israel,
|
which they

had made
I

.

^o gQ Yahweh rejected all the

seed of Israel, and humiliated them, and de-

livered them into the hand of spoilers,—until

he had cast them out from his presence ;
^i for

he rent Israel away from the liouse of David,

and they made Jeroboam son of Nebat, king,

—

and Jeroboam thrust away Israel from follow-

ing Yahweh, and caused them to commit a

great sin. 22 And the sons of Israel walked in

all the sins of Jeroboam which he had com-
mitted, — they turned not away therefrom

;

23 until that Yahweh • removed Israel from his

presence, according as he spake through '' all

his servants the prophets,—and so Israel was

driven away from off tlieir own soil, to Assyria,

until this day.

§ 25. The Mixed Worship resulting from the

Asst/rian Immigration into Samaria.

2'! And the king of Assyria brought [men] from

Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from Avvah,
and from Hamath, and [from] Sepharvaini,"^

and caused them to dwell in the cities of

Samaria, instead of the sons of Israel,—so they

took possession of S.amaria, and dwelt in the

cities thereof. ^^ And so it was, that <when
they first dwelt there> they revered notYahweh,
—therefore Yahweh sent among them, lions,

which were slaying them. -* There-

fore spake they unto the king of Assyria, saying,

llThe nations whom tiiou hast removed and
settled in the cities of Samaria || know not

the custom of the God of the land,—and

he hath sent among them lions, and lo ! they

are slaying them, because they know not

the custom of the God of the land.

2' So the king of Assyria commanded, saying-

Carry thither, one of the priests, whom ye

brought away captive from thence, that

they may go, and dwell there,—and teach

them the custom of the God of the land.

28 Then came one of the priests whom they

had carried away captive from Samaria, and
dwelt in Bethel, — and he began teaching

them' how they should do reverence unto

Yahweh. 29 Howbeit the nations severallj'

» Heb. : 'asherah (fem.),

ver. 10.
•i Heb. : "by the hand of."
' One school of Massorites

write without " from,
but read with " from"-
G.n.
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were making their owu gods, —and did put

them in the houses of the liigh jjlaces, which

I
the Samaritans

I

had made, lleach several nation
1|

in their cities wherein |they| were dwelling.

^^ So then ||the men of Babylon !| made Sucuoth-

henoth,* and |!the men of Cuth;| made Nergal^

and lithe men of Hamathll made Ashima

:

" and lithe Avvitesll made Nihhaz and Tartak,

and lithe Sepharvites] did consume their sons

in the fire, to Adrammelech and Anammelech
gods of Sepharvaim. ^- Thus became they

reverers of Yahweh,—and yet made for them-

selves, from the whole comjiass of them, priests

of high places, who became offerers for them
in the house of the high places. ^^ < Yahweh>
were they revering,— and yet < their own gods>

were they serving, according to the custom of

the nations' from whence they had brought them

away captive. ^^
|| Unto this day || are they offer-

ing according to the former customs,—they are

not' revering Yahweh, neither' are they offering

after their own statutes, or their own custom,

nor yet after the law and the commandment
which Yahweh commanded the sons of Jacob,

Whose name he made to be Israel

:

^5 With
II
whom

II
Yahweh solemnised a covenant,

and commanded them, saying—

Ye shall not revere other gods,

—

nor bow down to them,

nor serve them,

nor sacrifice to them ;

36 But <Yahweh—
Who brought you up out of the land of Egypt^

with great might, and

with arm outstretched >
IIHim II

shall ye revere,—and

II
To himil shall ye bow down, and

11 To him II
shall ye sacrifice

;

37 And <the statutes and the regulations,

and the law and the commandment,
which he wrote for you> shall ye

surely observe to do,
|
continually

I,*"

—

So shall ye not revere other gods ;

38 But <the covenant which I have solemnised

with you> shall ye not forget,—

II
So shall ye not revere other gods[|

;

39 But <Yahweh your God > shall ye revere,

—

Then will ||he!| deliver you out of the hand

of all your enemies.
*" Howbeit tl'.ev hearkened not,—but <according

to their own former custom> were they offei'ing.

*! Thus were these nations doing reverence unto

Yahweh, and yet <unto their own carved

iinages>'' were they rendering service, — yea

< their sons and their son's sons> ||as the fathers

offered
II
so are II they i|

offering until this day.

§ 26. Hezekiah reifina over Judnh : the Invasion of

Senruicherib: HezekiuK's Sicknens and Recovery:

Visitoi's and Presents fiom Babylon : Isaiah's

Denunciation.

18 ^ And it came to pass <in the third year of

Hoshea son of Elah king of Israel> that Heze-

kiah* son of Ahaz king of Judah began to reign.

2 <Twenty-five years old> was he when he began
to reign, and < twenty-nine years> reigned he
in .Jerusalem,—and jlhis mother's namell was
Abi,^ daughter of Zachariah. •• And he did

that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh,

—

according to all that | David his father] did.

''[I Hell removed the high places, and brake in

pieces the pillars, and cut down the Sacred

Stem,— "^ and beat in pieces the serpent of bronze

that
I

Moses
I

had made, because <until those

days> had the sons of Israel been burning
incense'' thereimto, so he called it Nehush-
tan.'^ 6 <In Yahweh, God of Israel

>

did he trust,—so that jlafter him|| was none like

him, among all the kings of Judah, nor that

were bjfore him ;
^ and he did cleave unto

Yahweh, he turned not^ away from following

him,—but kept his commandments, which

I

Yahweh
I

commanded
j
Moses |. 'So

Yahweh wa^ with him, < whithersoever he

went forth> he prospered,—and he rebelled

against the king of Assyria, and served him not.

*
II
He

II
smote the Philistines, as far as Gazah,

and her boundaries,—from the watchmen's

tower even to the fortified city.

9 And it came to pass <in the fourth year of

King Hezekiah—|ithe samei| was the seventh

year of Hoshea son of Elah king of Israel >
that Shalmaneser king of Assyria came up
against Samaria, and laid siege against it

;

1" and he? captured it at the end of three years,

<in the sixth year of Hezekiah,— ||the samejl is

the ninth year of Hoshea king of Israel > was
Samaria captured. '^ So the king of Assyria

drave away Israel to Assyria,—and settled

them in Halah,'^ and in Habor, by the river of

Gozan,and the mountains' of Media :
^- because

they hearkened not unto the voice of Yahweh
their God, but transgressed his cov^enant, all

that Moses the servant of Yahweh commanded,
—they neither hearkened nor performed.

13 And <in,the fourteenth year of King Heze-

kiah> came up Sennacherib king of Assyria

against all the fortified cities of .Judah, and took

them. !•* Then sent Hezekiah king of Judah
unto the king of Assyria, to Lachish, saying

—

I have sinned.

Return from me,

<What thou shaft lay upon me> I will

bear.

So the king of Assyria appointed unto Heze-

kiah king of Judah, three hundred talents of

silver, and thirty talents of gold. !•' And
Hezekiah delivered up all the silver that was

^ Prob. :
" girls' booths."

' Lit. :
'• all the days."

Same word as Deu. \\\. 5.

» Heb. : hizH^dh, 12 ; 75,

/lizkii/d/m. " Cp. " Heb.,"
««/e,30.

^ Gt. :
" Abiyah" (=

"Abijah"). Cp. 2 Ch.
xxix. 1.

<= Heb. : 'axhfrah (fein.)

'I Or :
" had the s. of I. be-

come burners of incense
thereunto."

«="a bronze thing";
" prob. bronze-god " —
O.G.

f Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Syr. and Vul.) :

" and turned not"—G.n.
g So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Svr.) — G.n. [M.C.T. :

"they."]
1' So in many MSS. and 7

ear. pr. edns. ; but in

some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "Halath"—G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

26
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found in the house of Yahweh, and in the

treasuries of the house of the king. "' < At that

tiine> Hezekiah cut off the duors of thf temple

of Yahweh. and the columns, which llezekiah

king of Judah had overlaid,—and gave them

unto the king of Assyria.
'" And the king of Assyria sent Tartan and

Rab-saris and Rab shakeh, from Lachisli unto

King Hezekiah^ with a heavy force to Jerusalem,

— so they came ujj and drew near to Jerusalem,

and took their stand" by the upper channel of

the pool, which is in the highway of the fuller's

field. IS Then called they for the king, and

there went out unto them Eliakim son of

Hilkiah,'' who was over the houseliold,—and

Shebnah, the scribe, and Joah son of Asaph, the

recorder. i" And Rabshakeh said unto

them

—

Pray you, say unto Hezekiah,

—

llThusll .saith the great king, the king of

Assyria,

What trust is this' wherewitli thou dust

trust?

-" Thou hast said—they are only words of the

lips !
—

Counsel and might [have I] for the war.

II
Now

II
in whom' dcst thou trust, that thou

hast rebelled against me ?

21 liNowil lo ! thou dost trust thj'self on the

support of this bruised cane, lion Egyjitil,

whereon <if a man lean> it will enter his

hand and lay it open,— |!so]| is Pharaoh king

of Egypt, to all who trust upon him.

-2 But <if ye should say unto me,

II In Yahweh our Godll do we trust>

Then is that' not he' whose high places

and whose altars Hezekiah hath removed,

and said unto Judah, and unto tleru-

salem—
< Before this altar> shall ye bow down,

I

in Jerusalem
|
?

-" llNowll therefore, pledge thyself, I pray thee,

witli my lord, the king of Assyria,

—

That I supply thee with two thousand

horses,

If thou, on thy part, be able to set

riders upon them.
2-1 How then wilt tliou turn back the faee of

one ]jasha of the least of my lord's

servants ?

Or hast thou, on thy part, trusted to Egypt

for chariots and for horsemen ?

23 llNowll"^ is it II without Yahweh || that 1 have

come up against this place, to de-

stroy it ?

II
Yahwcli himself II

said unto me,

Go thou up against this land, and destroy it.

r^ Then said Eliakim .son of Hilkiah, and Shebnah,

and Joah, unto RaV)-shak(rh :

Speak, we pray thee, unto thy servants in tlie

[
Syrian

|
language, for |! we !

can | under-

stand! it,*—

And do not speak vvitii us in
|
the Jews']

language, in the ears of tlie jieople who
are upon the wall.

-" But Rab-shakeli said unto them—
Is it !1 concerning thy lord, and concerning

thee II that my lord hatli .sent me to speak

these hings?

Is it not concerning the men who are

tarrying upon the wall, that they may
eat their own dung and drink their

own water i" with you?
'-'** So then Rab-shakeh took his stand, and cried

out with aloud voice, in
|
the Jews' j language,—

and spake, and said.

Hear ye the message*' of the great king, the

king of As.syria :

—

29 llThusll .saith the king :

Let not Hezekiah deceive you,'' for he shall

not be able to deliver you out of his'^

hand
;

•'" Neither let Hezekiah cause you to trust in

Yahweh, saying,

I
Yahweh

I

will llcertainly delivern us,

—

this cit}', therefore, shall not be given

over into the hand of the king of

Assyria.

"1 Do not hearken unto Hezeki.ih,—fur ||thus||

saith the king of Assyria,

Deal with me thankfully, '^ and come out

unto me.

Then shall ye eat

—

Every one of his own vine.

And every one of his own fig-tree,

And drink every one the waters of his

own cistern

;

3"* Until I come and take you, into a land like

your own land

—

A land of corn and new wine,

A land of bread and vineyards,

A land of oil olive and honey,

So shall ye live, and not die,

—

But do not hearken unto Hezekiah,

For he would persuade you, saying,

II
Yahweh'l will deliver us !

33 Have
I

the gods of the nations
1

||at all

delivered il
any one of them, his country,

out of the hand of the king of Assyria ?

34 Where' are the gods of Hamath,au{l Arpad?

Wliere are the gods of Sepharvaim, Hena
and Iwall ?

Yea, did they d<'li\er Samaria' out of

my hand?
35 Who are th(\v, among all thf gods of the

a Thus concisely in the
majority of MSS. and
early printed edns. (w.

Sep., SjT. and Vul.)

-

G.n.
>> Heb. : hilkhjah, l.'j ; 19, hU-

k's&hu. Cp." Heb." p. .30.

Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Syr.)
rmd: "But now" (or
" Now tberefore "). Cp.
Is. xxxvi. 10 -G.n.

''Ml.: ''for < healing >
are we'."

^ So written ; but rend :

"the water of their

feet." In some cod. (w.

3 ear.pr. edns.) :
" water

of their urine " = " their

urine-water "—G.n.
"= Some cod. (w. ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Vul.) :

"words"—G.n.
i Ml. : "elate you," "lift

you up," or " lift up

[your faces] for you,"
« So one school of Masso-

rites : anotlior writes :

" out of my hand." In
some cod. ^w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. and Vul.) both
written and read: "my
hand"—G.n.

f Or :
" make ye with me a

blessing "
; i.e. :

" get a
blessing out of my com-
ing."
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countries^ that liave delivered their

country^ out of my hand,

—

That
I

Yahvveh
|
.should deliver

j
Jerusalem

|

out of my hand ?

3^ But the people held their peice, and answered

him not a word,— for <the command of the

king> it was^ sayings

Ye must not answer him.

*^ Then came in Eliakim son of Hilkiali who was
over the household, and Shebna the scribe,

and Joah son of Asaph the recorder, unto Heze-

kiah. with rent clothes,—and they told him the

words of Rab-shakeh.

19 ^ And it came to pass <when King Hezekiah

heard> that he rent liis clothes,—and covered

himself with sackcloth, and entered the house of

Yahwell ; - and sent Eliakim who was over the

household, and Shebna the scribe, and the elders

of the priests, covered with sackcloth,—unto
I.saiah* the prophet, son of Amoz ; ^and they

said unto him

—

il
Thus

II
.saith Hezekiah,

<A day of trouble, and rebuke, and
reviling> is this day,

—

For children are come to the birth, and

Ij
strength

II
is there none' to bring forth !

* It may be that Yahweh thy God will hear'

all** the words of Rab-shakeh, whom the

king of Assyria his lord hath sent, to

reproach a Living God, and will rebuke

the words, wiiich Yahweh tliy God hath

heard,—

•

Wherefore lift thou up a prayer, for the

remnant that remaineth.

5 So the servan*-.s of King Hezekiah came unto
Isaiah. " And Isaiah said unto them,

|iThus|i shall ye ]say| unto your lord,

—

llThuslI saith Yahweh—
Be not thou afraid, because of the words which
thou h.ast heard, wherewith the servants
of the king of Assyria have reviled

|
me

|
:

Beh(jld me ! about to let go against him |a

blast
I, = and <when he heareth the report>

then will he return to his own country,

—

and I will cause him to fall by the sword,
in his own land.

8 So Rab-shakeh returned, and found the king
of Assyria warring against Libnah,—for he had
heard that he had broken up from Lachish.

s* And when he heard say of Tirhakah, king of

Ethiopia, saying,

Lo ! he hath come forth to fight with thee,—
then he again' .sent messengers unto Hezekiah
saying

—

10
il
Thus

II
shall ye

|
speak

|
unto Hezekiah king

of .Judah, saying

—

Let not thy God in whom thou' art

trusting beguile thee, saying,

—

Jerusalem shall not be given over,

into the hand of the king of Assyria.

Heb. : y'ska'ydhu, .35 ; 4,

y'ahn'yah. Ci). " Heb." p.
,30.

' Some cod. (w. Syr. ) omit

:

"all." Cp. Is. xxxvii. 4
—G.n.

' U. : "spirit," "wind."

" Lo!
Il thou thyself

11 hast heard, what the
kings of Assyria have done to all the
lands, in devoting them to destruction,

—and shalt II thou H be delivered?
1- Did the gods of the nations

|
deliver them

j

whom my fathers destroyed, Gozan,and
Haran,—and Rezeph and the sons of

Eden, who were in Telas.sar?
^^ Where are the king of Hamath, and

the king of Arpad, and the king of

the city of Sepharvaim,—of Hena,
and Ivvali ?

1^ And <when Hezekiah had received the letter

at the hand of the messengers, and had
read .it> then went he up to the house of
Yahweh, and Hezekiah spread it out before
Yahweh. i5 ^nd Hezekiah prayed before

Yahweh, and said,

O Yahweh, God of Israel, inhabiting the
cherubim,

llThou thyself
li
art GOD,

1
alone |, for all the

kingdoms of the earth,

—

llThoull didst make' the heavens and the
earth.

18 Bow down, O Yahweh, thine ear, and hear,

Open, Yahweh, thine eyes, and see,

—

Yea hear thou the words-' of Sennacherib,
who hath sent To reproach a Living
God!

"
11 Of a truth

II O Yahweh,—the kings of

As.syria have devoted to destruction' the
nations and their lands ;'' i* and have put
their gods in the fire,— for < no-gods> were

i

they
I, but the work of the hands of men-

wood and stone, and so they destroyed
them.

19 llNowll therefore, O Yahweh ou-- God, save
us we pray thee, out of his hand.

That all the kingdoms of the earth may
know.

That
II thou, Yahweh II art God,

1
alone

|
!

20 Then Isaiah son of Amoz sent unto Hezekiah,
saying,—

llThuslI saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

<What thou hast prayed unto me concerning
Sennacherib king of Assyria> I have
heard. 21 [|This|| is the word that
Yahweh hath spoken concei-ning him,—

The virgin daughter of Zion
|
laugheth tliee

to scorn, mocketh thee|.

The daughter of Jerusalem || after thee||

I
doth wag her iiead|.

22
II Whomll hast t\wn reproached, and insulted?

And M against whom|l ha.st thou lifted high
thy voice?

Yea thou hast proudly i-aised thine eyes,

llagainst the Holy One of Israel L

23
II Through thy messengers

|| thou hast re-

proached My Lord,*^ and hast said —

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns., Aram., Syr. and
Vul.) : "all the words."
Cp. Is. xxxvii. 17—G.n.

•> Lit. : "land."

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr
edns.) :

" Yahweh " (in-

stead of "Mv Lord")^
G.n.

2(5-2
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<With my multitude of chariots>'' have

I' ascended

The height of the mountains^

Tlie recesses of Lehanon,

—

And have'' cut down
Its tallest cedars.

Its ch<iicest firs,

And have'' entered

The shelter of its summit,

Its thick garden forests.

lilll have digged, and have drunk foreign

waters,

—

And have dried up," with the soles of my
feet, all the streams of besieged places.

Hast thou not heard

—

That <long ago> |!that|| is what I

appointed,

And <from days of old> devised it?

mNowII have I brought it to pass.

That thou mightest serve to lay waste, |in

desolate ruins
|

1| fortified cities
il ;

And II
their inhabitants, being powerless

||

were overthrown and put to shaine,

—

They became
Grass of the field, and

Young lierbage,

Grass on liouseto]3s, and

Seed withered' before it came up.

Howbeit <thine abode, and thy coming out

and thy going in> I know,—and thy

raging against me.

< Because lithy raging against me, and thy

contempt! have come up into mine ears>

Therefore will I jiut

My ring in thy nose, and
My bit in thy lips.

And will turn thee back' by the way bj^

which thou earnest.

And
II
this' unto theejl is the sign

—

Eating ilthis yeary the growth of scat-

tered seeds.

And ||in the second year|l that which

groweth after,

—

Then !lin the tliird year||

Sow ye and reap.

Plant ye vineyards, and eat the

fruit thereof

;

Then shall the escaped of the house'' of Judah

that remain | again |^
Take root downward.
And bear fruit upward

;

For <out of .Terusalem> shall go forth a

remnant,

And that which hath esca])ed — [out of Mount
Zion I,

—

lIThe jealousy of Yahweh of hostsjl^ will

perform this.

a So read (t)iniigfh not
wrifUit) in some cod. In
oth(!r cod. (w 4 ear. pr.

edn.s.) both writtr-n and
read aa in text—G.n.

"-So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. M.C.T. : "That

I

might.^']
' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
On. [M.C.T. : "That I

might dry up."

"' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) :
" daughter " —

G.n.
" " Of hosts " rend, though
\iKtwrilteii. In some rod.

(w. 3 ear. pr. edns.,
Aram., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) : "of hosts'' buth
wri'lp.n and read—Vt.n.
Cp. G. Intro. ,314.

^2 Therefore

—

llThuslI saith Yahweh, concerning

the king of Assyria,

He shall not enter this city.

Nor shoot there an arrow,

—

Nor attack it with shield.

Nor cast up against it, a mound

;

33 <By the way that he cometh in>

II
By the same|| shall he return,

—

And llinto this citj'H shall he not enter

Declareth Yaliwi li !

^* Thus will I throw a covering over tliis ciry

to save it,—

For mine own sake.

And for the sake of David my servant.

25 And it came to pass <during that night>

that the messenger of Yahweh went forth, and
smote, in the camp of the Assyrians, a hundred
and eighty-five tliousand. And <when
men arose early in the morning> lo I they

were all |dead bodies] ! "'''So Sen-

nacherib king of Assyria brake up, and went
his way, and i-etumed,—and remained in

Nineveh. •*" And it came to pass <as he

was bowing down in the house of Nisnjch his

god> that ||Adrammelech» and Sharezer [his

sons]l|'' smote him with the sword, howbait

II
they

II
escaped into the land of Ararat,—and

I

Esai-haddon his son
]
reigned

j

in his stead
I.

1 <In those days> was Hezekiah sick, unto gO
death, -and Isaiah son of Amoz, the j)iophct,

came unto him, and said unto him

—

llThusJI saith Yahweh,
Set in order thy house, for |! about to die||

thou
I

art I,
and shalt not recover.

- Then he'= turned his face unto the wall,—and
prayed unto Yahweh, saying :

3 I beseech thee, Yahweh, remember, I pray

thee, how I have walked'' before thee, in

truth, and with a wiiole heart, and <that
which is good in thine eyes> have I done !

And Hezekiah wept aloud."

4 And it came to pass that Isaiah <had
not gone out into the middle court>f wiien the

word of Yahweh came unto him, saying :

5 Return, and tliou .shalt .say unto Hczekiali,

the leader of my people -

liThusll saith Yahweli

(4od of David thy father,

I have heard thy prayer,

I have .seen thy tears,

—

l^ehold nie I about to heal thee.

Some cod. sp<>n: " Ad-
dannelech "—G.n. Or

:

" Adarmeloch " — G.
Intro. n>.

'"His sons" to be riml,

though not ivi-il in. In

some cod. (w. 4 oar. \t\\

edns.. Aram.. Sep., Syr.

!ind Vul.) :
" liis sons"

both v-rittui and read.

Cp. Is. xxxvii. ;)8—G.n.,

G. Intro. 314.
• Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Syr.^ :

"Hezekiah." ('v Is.

xxxviii. 2 G.n.
•' Ml. : " walked to and

fro." Mf . : "conducted
myself."

' Ml. : " wept a gi'eat

weeping."
' WrUlKii: "city"; read:

"court." Insomocod.

:

" city" both wriiien and
read (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) ;

in othei-s :
" court " both

wrillm and read yi. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,
Svr., Vul.' G.n.
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<0n the third day> shalt thou go up
unto the house of Yahweh

;

And I will add unto thy days, fifteen

years,

And <out of the hand of the king of

Assyria> will I deliver thee, and this

city,—

And will throw a covering over this city.

For my own sake.

And for the sake of David my servant.

' And Isaiah said

—

Take ye a cake of figs.

So they took and laid it upon the boil, and he

recovered. ** Now Hezekiah had said

unto Isaiah,

What sign is there, that Yahweh will heal

me,—and that I shall go up on the third

day, to the house of Yahweh ?

9 And Isaiah said

—

ijThis' unto theei! is the sign from Yahweh,
that Yahweh will do the thing which he

hath spoken,—
The shadow hath gone forward ten steps,

shall it return ten steps?
"^^ And Hezekiah * said

—

It is
I

a light thing! f"Ji' the shadow to decline

ten steps,

—

Nay, but let the i^hadow go back' ten steps.

1' And Isaiah the prophet cried unto Yahweh,

—

and he caused the shadow on the steps by which

it had gone down on the steps of Ahaz to go

back, ten steps.

12 <At that tinie> BenKlacli''-baladan son of

Baladan, king of Baljylon sent letters and a

present, unto Hezekiah, —for he had heard' that

Hezekiah had been sick. i^ And Hezekiah

hearkened unto thera,"^ and shewed them alH
his house of precious things— the silver, and the

gold, and the spices, and the precious ointment,

and his*^ armoury, and all that was found

among his treasures,— there was ] nothing] that

Hezekiah shewed them not, in his house or in

all his dominion. i-* Then came
Isaiah the prophet unto King Hezekiah,— and
said unto him

—

What said these men, and from whence came
they unto thee?

And Hezekiah said,

<From a land far off> came they ^—from
Babylon.

13 And he said

—

What have they seen in thy house?
Then .said Hezekiah

—

<A11 that is in my house> have they seen,

there was
|
nothing

|
that I shewed them

not, among my treasures.

» Heb. : ifhzikyahn, 41 ; 3,

yhizkhja'h. Cp. " Heb."
p. 30.

* Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Syr.) :

" Merodach." Cp.
Is. xx.-dx. 1—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn. [1st Rabbinic, 1517],
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

"was glad over them."

Cp. Is. xxxix. 2—G.n.
d Some cod. 'w. Syi-. and

Vul.) omit :
" all ''—G.n.

« Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) : "all his"—G.n.

f Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns., Ar.am., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) add: "unto
me." Cp. Is. xxxix. 3
—G.n.

16 Then said Isaiah unto Hezekiah,

—

Hear thou the word of Yahweh :

1'' Lo ! days' are coming, when all that is hi

thine house, and that thy fathers have

treasured up, unto this day, shall be

carried into Babylon,— nothing shall be

left, saith Yahweh

;

i^ and <of

thy sons who shall issue from thee, whom
thou shalt beget> shall they" take away,

—

and they shall become eunuchs, in the

palace of the king of Babylon.
1" And Hezekiah said unto Isaiah

—

[Good I is the word of Yahweh, whii-li thou

hast spoken.

And he said

—

Is it not, that < peace and stability > there

shall be in my days?
20 Now <the rest of the story of Hezekiah, and

all his might, and how he made a pool and an

aqueduct, and brought water into the city>

are |lthey|| not written in the book of the

Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? -i So

Hezekiah slept with his fathei-s,-and [Ma-

nasseh his son 1 reis-ned I in his stead 1.

§ 27. Manassch's wicked Reign over Judah:
Judfjmei its threa tened.

1 <Twelve years old> was Manasseh when he 21

began to reign, and <fifty-five years> reigned

he in Jerusalem,—and the name of his mother

was Hephzibah. - And he did the thing

that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,— after

the abominable practices of the nations, whom
Yahweh had dispossessed from before the sons

of Israel. ^ He again' built the high places,

which Hezekiah his father had destroyed,—and
reared altars to Baal, and made a Sacred Stem,''

as did Ahab, king of Israel, and bowed down to

all the army of the heavens, and served them.
1 And he used to build altars in the house of

Yahweh, — concerning which Yahweh had

said,—
•

II
In Jerusalem

II
will I put my Name.

5 And he built altars to all the army of the

heavens,—in the two courts of the house of

Yahweh ; ^ and caused his son to pass through

the fire, and practised hidden arts and used

divination, and dealt with *-" a familiar spirit and
wizards,''—he exceeded in doing the thing that

was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, provoking

[hini]'' to anger ;
"^ and he set the image ^ of the

Sacred Stem which he had made, —in the house,,

of which Yahweh had said unto David, and unto

Solomon his son,

<In this house, and in Jeru.salem which I

have chosen out of all the tribes of Israel>
will I put my Name, unto times age-abiding;

" Written: "he"; read:
"they." In some cod.
(w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)

:

"they." Cp. Is. xxxix.
7—G.n.

' Heb. : 'asherah (fern.).
<^ Or : "made."
* Some cod. :

" and a
wizard." Cp. 2 Ch.

xxxiii. 6.

' In some cod. (w. 4 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,

Syr. and Vul.) " him" is

expressed. Cp. 2 Ch.
xxxiii. 6—G.n.

' Either carved or graven,
or possibly molten. Cp.
Exo. X.X. 4, n.
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8 and I will not again' let the foot of Israel

wander away from the soil which I gave

unto their father.s.

Only' if they take heed to do according to all

that I have commanded them, even to the

extent of all the law whicli |my servant

Moses
I

commanded them.

® But they hearkened not,—and Manasseh led

them astray to do the thing that was wicked,

more than the nations which Yahweh destroyed

from before the sons of Israel. ^" Yahweh
thei-efore spake through'' his servants the

j)rophets, saying

—

11 < Because Manasseh king of Judah hath

made'' these abominations—hath done that

which is wicked, more than all which the

Amorites did who were before him, and

and hatli caused
|
even Judah

|
to sin with

his manufactured gods>'" i- |!thereforel|

—

II Thus II
saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

Behold me ! bringing in calamity upon
Jerusalem and Judah, - that < whosoever

heareth thereof> ||both his ears|| will

tingle ;

'•' And I will stretch over Jerusalem, the line of

Samaria, and the plummet of the house of

Ahab,—
And will wipe out Jerusalem, as one wipetli

out a dish, wiping it and turning it upside

down
;

'• And will abandon the renuiant of mine
inheritance, and deliver them into the

hand of tlieir enemies,—and they shall

become a prey and a plunder, to all their

enemies :

15 Because they have done the thing that is

wicked in mine eyes, and have become such

as to provoke me to anger,—from the day
when their fathers came forth out of Egypt,
eveii until this day.

"'[Moreover also] <innocent blood > did Ma-
nasseh shed in great abundance, till he had filled

Jerusalem, from one end to the other, ii besides

his committing the sins which he caused
|
Judah

to commit, in doing the thing that was wicked

in the eyes of Yahweh.
1'' Now <the rest of the story of Manasseh, and

all that he did, and his sin tJiat he committed >
are || they 11 not written in the book of the

Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? i"* And
Manasseh slept with his fathers, and was buried

in the garden of his own hou.se. in the garden of

Uzza,—and |Am6n his son| reigned |in his

stead].

§ 28. Amuns xhnrt but tvicked Reiiiii.

19 <Twenty-two .years old> was Amon when
he began to reign, and <two years> reigned

he in Jerusalem,—and Ijhis mother's name||

was Meshullemeth daughter of Haruz, of

Jotbah. 2" And he did tiie thing that was

> Ml. : "by the hand of."
^ Or: "done."
^ Cp. Lev. xxvi. .SO, n.
< Lit. : "from mouth to

mouth" = "ficmi
tranee to exit

.

"

oliap. X. 21.

Cp.

wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,—as did Ma-
nasseh his father ;

^i yea he walked in all the

w.ay wherein ]his father] had walked,—and
served the manufactured gods'' that |his father

had served, and bowed down to them ;
'-- and

forsook' Yahweh the God of his fathers,—and
walked not in the way of Yahweh. ^3 And
the servants of Am6n

]
conspired against

him
I,
— and slew the king in his own

house. 24 Then the people of the land

smote all who had conspired against King
Amon,—and the people of the land made

I

Josiah ^ his son
]
king

j
in his stead

]

.

25 Now <the rest of the story of Amon, what''

he did > is jit] not written in the book of the

Chronicles of the Kings of Judah ? -'' And
lie was buried'' in his grave, in the garden of

Uzza,—and ].Iosiah'' his son] reigned ]in his

stead |.

29. Josiah's ;/ooil Rrltin, ilnrnui which the Bonk

of the Laiv isfound. The Kiiu/s reformimi Zeal

postpones hut cannot avert the Com in;/ Visita-

tion. Josiah is slain at Me;/iddo l>ii Pharuoh-

necoh Kiny of Egiipt.

1 <Eight years old> was Josiah'' when he 22
began to reign, and < thirty - one years>
reigned he in Jerusalem, - and ||his mother's

namell was Jedidah daughter of Adaiali,*' of

Bozkath. - And he did that whicli was
right in the eyes of Yahweh,—and walked in

all the way of David his father, and turned not

aside, to the right hand or to the left.

3 And it came to pass <in the eighteenth year

of King Josiah>'' that the king sent Shaphau
son of Azaliah^ son of Meshullam, the .scribe,

to the hou.se of Yahweh .saying

—

^ Go up unto Hilkiah, the high priest, tliat

he pour out? the silver that hath been
brought into the house of Yahweh,—which
the keepers of the entrance - hall have

gathered from the people, 5 that they may
give it into the hand'' of the doers of the

work, who have oversight' of the house of

Yahweh, that they may give it to the doers

of the work, who are in the house of

Yahweh, to repair the breaches of the house
;

6 to the carpenters, and to the builders, and
to the masons,—and to buy timber, and
hewn stones, for repairing the house.'

" Howbeit tliere used to be no reckoning made
with them, as to the silver that was given into

their hand,—because <with faithfnlne.ss> were
tliey' dealing.

"^ Then said Hilkiali the higli i)riest, unto

Sh.iiihan the scribe

—

" Cp. Lev. xxvi. 30, n.

•> Heb. : i'ds/ili/alm.

<^ Some cod. (w. Aram, and
SjT.) : "and all that"

—

G.n.
••Ml.: "and one buried
him." Some cod (w. 2

ear. pr. odns.,Avam. MS.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.)

:

"and they buried him"
—G.n.

"Heb. : '(idlmi/dh, 8; 1,
•iidlm ,;i,„.

flleb : ilMuMiu.
s So it shd be (w. Vul.).
Cp. ver. 9—G.n.

I" Ml. : "lay it upon the
hand."

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Sep.): "the
breache.s of the house "

-G.n.
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<The book of the law> have I found, in the

house of Yahweh.
So Hilkiah delivered the book unto Shaplian,

and he read it.

3 Then came Shaphan the scribe unto the king,

and brought the king word again,—and said—
Thy servants have poured out the silver

that was found in the house, and have
delivered it unto the hand of the doers of

the work, who have oversight of the house

of Yahweh.
1" Then Shaphan the scribe told the king^

saying—
<A book> hath Hilkiah" the priest delivered

unto me.

And Shaphan read it before the king.

11 And it came to pass < when the king heard the

words of the book of the law> that he rent

his clothes. i-' And the king commanded
Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam son of Shaphan,

and Achbor son of Micaiah,'' and Shaphan the

scribe, and Asaiah the king's servant, saying :

'•' Go ye—enquire of Yahweh, for me and for

the people, and for all Judah,'' concerning

the words of this book which hath been

found,—for iigreatll is the wrath of Yahweh,
in that it' hath fired up against us, because

our fathers have not hearkened unto the

words of this book, to do according to all

which is written concerning us.

'^ So Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam, and
Achbor, and Shaphan, and Asaiah went unto

Hul ah the prophetess wife of Shallum son of

Tikvah, son of Harhas'' keeper of the vest-

ments, she' having her dwelling in Jerusa-

lem, in the new city,—and they si)ake unto

her. 15 And she said \into them,

!|Thus|| saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

Say ye unto the man who hath sent you unto

me:
16

jl Thus II
saith Yahweh,

Behold me ! about to bring calamity upon''

this place, and upon the inhabitants there-

of,—llall the words of the book, which
[
the

king of Judah
[
hath readlj

:

i" Because

they have forsaken me and burned incense

unto other gods, that they might provoke me
to anger, with all the workmanship of their

hands ; and so my wrath shall fire up against

this place, and shall not be quenched :

18 But <unto the king of Judah, who hath sent

you to enquire of Yahweh> lithus;| shall ye
say unto him,

—

llThusJl saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

II
As touching the words which thou hast

heard ||

:

19 <Because
|
tender j was thy heart, and thou

didst humble thyself before Yahweh when

" .Some cod. fw. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : " Hilkiyahu "

—

G.n.
*" Heb. : mik/i&i/dh, 4 ; 1,

miklidi/dhu; '21,mic)idyhu.
"^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.): "and for the
remnant in Israel and in

Judah." Cp. 2Ch. xxxiv.
21—G.n.

<• Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns.) : "Haham" —
G.n.

« So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) . Cp.
2 Ch. xxxiv. 24—G.n.

thou heardest what I had spoken against
this place and against the inhabitants

thereof—that they should become a desola-

tion and a curse, and didst rend thy clothes,

and weep before me>
j
therefore also| lll||

liave hearkened

—

Declareth Yahweh.
-"

II
For this cau.se

II
behold me! about to gather

thee unto thy fathers, and thou shalt be
gathered unto thy graves, in peace, and so

thine eyes shall not look upon all the mis-
fortune' which I' am about to bring upon
this place.

And they brought the king word again.

1 Then the king sent,—and there were gathered" 23
unto him, all the elders of Judah, and Jerusa-
lem ;

2 and the king went up to the house of

Yahweh, and all the men of Judah and all the
inhabitants of Jerusalem with him, and the
priests, and the prophets,'' and all the people,
both small and great,—and he read in their

ears, all the words of the book of the cove-
nant, which had been found in tlie house of

Yahweh. 3 ^nri tj^g j-jj^g ^^^^^ j^-^ stand
by the pillar, and solemnised a covenant before

Yahweh—to follow Yahweh, and to keep his

commandments and his testimonies and his

statutes, with all [their] heart and with all

[their] soul, to confirm the words of this

covenant, written in this book. And all

the people took their stand in the covenant.
^ Then the king commanded Hilkiah the high

priest, and the prie.sts of the second order, and
the keepers of the entrance-hall, to bring forth,

out of the temple of Yahweh, all the vessels

that had been made for Baal and for the Sacred
Stem,<^ and for all the army of the heavens,

—

and he burned them up outside Jerusalem, in

the fields of Kidron, and carried the ashes of

them to Bethel

;

^ and he put down the

idol-jn-iests, whom the kings of Judah had
appointed, so that incense might be burned in

the high places, in the cities of Judah, and
round about Jerusalem,—them also that burned
incense to Baal, to the sun, and to the moon,
and to the constellations,'! and to all the army
of the heavens ;

" and he brought forth the

Sacied Stem'' out of the house of Yahweh,
outside Jerusalem, into the Kidron ravine, and
burned it in the Kidron ravine, and crushed

it to powder,—and cast the powder upon the

graves of the .sons of the people ; "
''' and he

brake down the houses of the male devotees,

which were in the house of Yahweh,— where
the women did weave ^ hou.ses to the Sacred

Stem;"' ^ ^nd he brought in all the priests

out of the cities of Judah, and defiled the high

jjlaces where [the |)riests| had burned incense,

from Geba unto Beer-sheba,—and brake down

" Ml. :
" they gathered."

^ Some cod. : '" Levites "

(instead of " prophets ").

Cp. 2 Ch. xxxiv. 30.
" Heb.: '(iskerah{ieui.). Cp.
Special Note, p. 259, "iit>-.

<i " Perhaps sig-ns of the
Zodiac"— O.G.

' Prob. = " the common
people." Cp. 2 Ch. xxxv.
5, 7, 12 ; Jer. x.xvi. 2.3.

f Or :
" were weavins."'
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the high places of the gates, that were at the

entrance of the gate of Joshua, the governor of

the city, which were on one's left hand, in the

gate of the city ;
^

|
howbeit

|
the priests of the

high places came not up unto the altar of

Yahweh, in Jerusalem, save only that they did

eat unleavened bread in the midst of their

brethren ;
lo and he defiled Topheth, which

was in the valley of the son* of Hinnom,—so
that no man niiglit cause his son or his daugliter

to ijass through the lire unto Molech ;
i' and

he did away with the horses, which the kings of

Judah had devoted to the sun, at the entrance

of the house of Yahweh, near the chamber of

Nathan-melech the courtier,'^ which was in the

suburbs,—also <the chariots of the sun> bui-ned

he with fire; ^^ and <the altars which were

on the roof of the upper chamber of Ahaz, which

the kings of Judah had made, also the altars

which Manasseh' had made, in the two courts of

the house of Yahweh> did the king break

down,—and hurried away*^ from thence, and

cast out the powder of them into the Kidron

ravine ;** ^^ and <the high places that were

before Jerusalem, which were on the right hand
of the mount of destruction, which Solomon
king of Israel had built

unto Ashtoreth — the abomination of the

Zidonians, and

unto Chemosh — the abomination of the

Moabites, and
unto Milcom®—the disgusting thing of the

sons of Ammon>
did the king defile ; '^ and he brake in

pieces the pillars, and cut down the Sacred

Stems,f—and filled their place with human
bones: i'^

| moreover also| <;the altar that

was in Bethel, the high place which Jeroboam
son of Nebat made, wherewith he caused

I

Israel
I

to sin,—even that altar, and the high

place> brake he down,— and buimed the high

place, crushing it to powder, and burned a

Saci-edStem.B i6 ^nd <when Josiah turned,

and saw the graves which were there, in the

mount> he sent and took the bones out of the

graves, and burned upon the altar, and defiled

it,— according to the word of Yahweh, which

the man of God' proclaimed, who proclaimed

these things. '^ Then said he^
What is yonder erection, which I' do see ?

And the men of the city said uuto him

—

The grave of the man of God, who came in

out of Judah, and i)roclaimed the.se things,

wliich thou hast done, concerning the altar

of Bethel.

18 And he said

—

Let him rest, let lino manll disturb his

))ones.

Wfitleii, but ''Or: "tonent.'
read: "son." Some cod.

(w. Aram., Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) : "son," both
written and rend—G.n.

•> Or: "eunuch."
^ So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep. and Syr.) — G.n.
[M.C.T. "ran."]

Cp.G. Intro. 460, where
"Milconi" seems to be
regarded as a moditicui-
tion of Malcam " your
king -idol," " your
Molech."
Heb. : 'nsherim {mase.\

« Heb. : n.ihernh (fem.).

So they let his bones rest,'' with the bones of

the prophet who came in out of Samaiia.
13

II Moreover alsoll < all the houses of the high

places which were in the cities of Samaria,

which the kings of Israel liad made, so as to

provoke Yahweh'' to anger> did Josiah remove,

—and he did to them according to all the doings

which he had done in Bethel

;

^o ^nd he

sacrificed all the priests of the high places, who
were there, by<^ the altars, and burned human
bones thereupon,—and returned to Jerus.alem.

21 Then did the king command all the people,

saying,

Keep yea passover unto Yahweh, your God,

—

such as is written in this book of the cove-

nant. <i

-- Surely there had not been held such a pass-

over as this, from the days of the Judges who
judged Israel,—nor all the days of the kings

of Israel, and the kings of Judah ; -* save

only <in the eighteenth year of KingJosiah>
when this passover was held unto Yahweh, in

Jerusalem.

^
I

Moreover also] <them who had familiar

spirits,^ and the wizards, and the household

gods,*^ and the manufactured gods,s and the

abominations which were to be seen in the land

of Judah, and in Jeru.sa]em> did Josiah con-

sume,— tiuit he might confirm the words of the

law which were written in the book that liil-

kiah the priest had found in the house of

Yahweh.
"5 And <like him> was no king | before him|,

who turned unto Yahweh with all his heart

and with all his houI, and with all his might,

according to all the law of Moses,—neither
<after him> arose one

|

like him j.

26
I

Howbeit
I

Yahweh turned not away from

the glow of his great anger, wherewith his anger

glowed against Judah — because of all the pro-

vocations wherewith
|
Manasseh

|
had provoked

him. 27 So Yahweh said :

< Even Judah> will I remove from 'my pre-

sence, as I have removed Israel,—and will

reject tliis city, which I had chosen, even

Jerusalem, and the house' as to which I had

said,

1
My Name; shall be | there |.

28 Now <the rest of the story of Josiah, and

all that he did> are |they| not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

Judah? 29 <;in his days> came up

Pliaraoh-necoh king of Egypt, against the

king of Assyria, unto the river Euplu-ates,-

and <when King Josiah went against lnm>
he slew him at Megiddo, as soon as he saw him.

30 And his servants conveyed him in a chariot,

dead, from Megiddo, and brought him to Jeru-

salem, and buried him in his own .sepulchre,

—

and the people of the land took Jehoahaz, .son

a Ml. : " escape."
^ So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Svr. and Vul.) — G.n.

[M.C.T. omits: "Yah-
weh."]

• Or :
" upon."

<i Or : "covenant' book."
"! Or simply :

" the necro-
mancers "—O.G.

^Heb. : teraphim.
K Cp. Lev. xxvi. 30, n.
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31

24

of Josiah, and anointed him, and made |him|

kingf
I
in his father's stead 1.

§ 30. Josiah succeeded by Jehoaluiz (sun), Jehoiakini

(son), Jehoiachin (grandson), and Zedekiah

(son).

<Twenty-three years old> was Jehoahaz

when he began to reign, and < three months>
reigned he in Jerusalem,—and ||his mother's

nanieil was Hamutal* daughter of Jeremiahi"

of Libnah. ^^ And he did the thing that

was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, according

to all that his
[
fathers

|
had done. s:; .^^^j

Pharaoh-necoh put him in bonds at Riblah^ in

the land of Hamath, that he might not reign"

in Jerusalem,—and he laid a fine upon the land,

a hundred talents of silver _ and a talent of

gold^ ^ And Pliai-aoh-necoh made Elia-

kim son of Josiah king^ instead of Josiah his

father, and turned his name to Jehoiakini,

—

and <.Jehoahaz> took he away, so he entered

Egypt, and died there. ^^ And <the silver and
the gold> did .Jehoiakini give unto Pharaoh,

howbeit he assessed the land, that he might

give the silver at the bidding of Pharaoh,

—Ilevery man^ according to his assessment!!

exacted the silver and the gold of the people of

the land, that he might give it to Pharaoh-
necoh. 2^ <Twentj'-five years old> was
Jehoiakim when he began to reign, and <eleven

years> reigned he in Jerusalem,—and !|his

mother's name;] was Zebudah"^ daughter of

Pedaiah," of Rumah. s? ^nd lie did

the thing that was wicked in the eyes of

Yahwoh,—according to all that Hhis fathers]]

had done.

<In his day5> came up Nebuchadnezzar king

of Babylon,—and .Jehoiakim became his servant

three years, then tur-ned he and rebelled against

him. 2 And Yahweh sent against him troops of

Chaldeans^ and troops of Syrians, and troops

of Moabites, and troops of the sons of Amnion,
yea he sent them against Judah, to destroy

him,— II
according to the word of Yahweh, whicli

he spake through^ his servants the prophets||.

'I Surely I
it was <because of the anger? of

Yahweh> that this came upon Judah, to

remove them from his i)resence,—for the sins

a Written :
" Haimtal "

;

but read: "Haiuuial."
In s'Jine cod. (w. 10 ear.

pr. edns. and Aram.)
both written and read :

" Hamutal." Cp. chap.
xxiv. 18—G.n.

•> Heb. : yirm^ydhu, 130; 17,

yirin<!yah.
= Writtni: "when he
reigned; read: "that he
might not reign." In
some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Vul.) : "that
he might not reign,"
written and rend ; but in
other cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. and Syr.): "when
he reigned." The famous
Hilleli Codex (a.d. 600}

write!< :
" tliat he might

not be king "
; but reads :

" when he was king"

—

G.n.
^ "Zebidah," written ; and
" Zebudah," read. In
some cod. (w. Syr. and
Vul.) both written and
read: "Zebidah "

; but
in others (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns. and Ai-am.) both
written and read:
" Zebudah "—G.n.

' Heb. : pHhayah. 7 ; 1,
p^dlidt/d/iu. Cp. " Heb."
p. 30, ante.

< Ml.: "by the hand of."
s Soitshdbe(w.Sep.l. Cp.

ver. 20—G.n. [M.C.T.

:

"at the bidding."!

of Manasseh, Haccording to all* that he had
done!|: *

| moreover also] lifor the innocent

blood that he had shed, so that he had filled

Jerusalem with innocent blood,—which Yahweh
was not willing to pardon ||.

5 Now <the rest of the story of Jehoiakim,
and all that he did> are they not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

Judah ? 6 So Jehoiakim slept with his

fathers,—and
|
Jehoiachin his sonl reigned |in

his stead
I

.

'^ And the king of Egypt came no more again'

out of his land,—for the king of Babylon had
taken—from the ravine of Egypt, unto the

river Euphrates, Hall that had belonged to the

king of Egypt
I!.

8 <Eigliteen years old> was Jehoiachin when
he began to reign, and <three months> reigned

he in Jerusalem,—and ||his mother's name|| was
Nehushta daughter of Elnathan. of Jerusa-

lem. 9 And he did the thing that was
wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,—according to

all that j his father] had done.
1" <At that tirae> came up the servants of

Nebuchadnezzar'' king of Babylon, unto Jeru-

salem,—and the city came into the siege.

11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came
against the city, and his servants were about

to besiege it. 12 Then came out .Jeiioiachin

king of Judah, unto the king of Babylon, ]|he

and his mother, and his servants, and his

generals, and his courtiers,'^—and the king of

Babylon took him, in the eighth year of his

reign, i^ And he carried forth from thence, all

the treasures of the house of Yahweh, and the

treasures of the house of the king,—and he cut

off all th^ fittings of gold, which Solomon king

of Israel had made in the temple of Yiihweh,

Haccording to all that
|
Yahweh] had spoken!].

1^ And he carried away all Jerusalem, and all the

generals, and all the miglity men of valour, ten

thousand becoming captives, and all the arti-

ficers and the smiths,-—none remained save the

poorest of the people of the land, i^ And he

carried away captive Jehoiachin, to Babylon,

—

and <the king's mother, and the king's wives,

and his courtiers, and the nobles of the land>
took he away captive, from Jerusalem to Baby-

lon. 1'' And <all the men of might—seven

thousand, and artificers and smiths—a thou-

sand, all who were valiant and ready to make
war> the king of Babylon brought them captive

to Babylon, i" And the king of Babylon made
Mattaniah,'' his relative, king in his stead,

—

and changed his name to Zedekiah.

18 <Twenty-one years old> was Zedekiah

when he began to reign, and <eleven years>

reigned he in Jeru.salem,—and jjhis mother's

name]] was Hamutal, daughter of Jeremiah of

»A sp. v.r. {.levir) : "in
all." In some cod. both
written and read :

" in
all"—G.n.

*> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Syr.)

omit :
" the servants of"

—G.n.
"^ Or :

" evmuchs."
^ Heb. : mnttanyah, 13 ; 3,

muttany&hu. Cp. "Heb,"
p. 30, ante.
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Libnah. ^^ And he did the thing that was

wicked in the eyes of Yahvveh,—according to

all that |Jehoiakim| had done. ^o por <it

was because the anger of Yahweh had come
against Jerusalem, and against Judah, until

he had cast them out from liis presence

>

that Zedekiah rebelled, against the king of

Babylon.

§ 31. The fimU Siege of Jerusalem by Nehwehad-

nezzar kin// of Bahplon : How the Temple was

despoiled, the Nohles slain, and the common
People driven into E'ltipt thronrfh fear of the

Chaldeans. Jehoiarhin in Bahi/lon ,1i nds favour.

25 ^ And it came to pass <in the ninth year of his

reign, in the tenth month, on the tenth day

of the month> that Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon came—Hhe and all his force J against

Jerusalem, and encamped against it,—and they

built against it a siege wall, round about. - And
the city came into the siege,—until the eleventh

year of King Zedekiah. ^ <0n tlie ninth of the

month, when the famine had become severe in

the city,—and there had come to be no bread

for the people of the land> * then was the city

broken up, and all the men of war [fled] by

night* by way of the gate between the two

walls, which is by the garden of the king, the

Chaldeans being near the city round about,

—

and he went the way of the Waste Plain ;

5 and the force of the Chaldeans
|

pursued] the

king, and overtook him in the Waste Plains of

Jericho,—and Hall his force'l was scattered from

him. 8 So they seized the king, and brought

him up unto the king of Babylon, at Riblah,

—

and they** pronounced upon him sent(ince of

judgment. '' And <the sons of Zedekiah

>

they slew before his eyes,—and <the eyes of

Zedekiah> put they out, and then bound him

with fetters c>f bronze, and brought him into

Babylon.
* And <in the fifth month, on the seventh of

the month, lithe same;i was the nineteenth year

of King Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon

>

came Nebuzarachm . chief of the royal execu-

tioners servant of the king of Babylon, to Jeru-

salem ;
^ and burned the house of Yahweh, and

the house of the king,—yea <all the houses

of Jerusalem, even every great man's house>

burned he with fire. '" And <the walls of

Jerusalem round about> did all the force of

the Chaldeans who were with the chief of the

royal executioners | break down]. ^ And <the
residue of the people who were left in the city,

and the disheartened who fell away unto the

king of Babylon, and the residue of the multi-

tude> did Nebuzaradan, chief of the royal exe-

cutioners, carry away captive, i- liut <of the

poorest of the Iand> did the chief of the royal

• Some pod. fw. Syr.) ;

" the men of war fled

andwentfortliby nig-ht."

Cp. Jer. xxxix. 4 ; lii. 7.

In some cod. simply:

"fled by night."
•> Some nod. (w. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.): "he." Cp.
Jer. lii. 9—G.n.

executioners | leave] for vine-dre^sers and for

husbandmen."
1^ And <the pillars of bronze that were in the

house of Yahweh, and the stands, and the sea

of bronze which was in the house of Yahweh

>

the Chaldeans brake in pieces, and they carried

away the bronze of them to Babylon ;
i^ and

<the caldrons, and the shovels, and tlie snuflFers,

and the spoons, even all the utensils of bronze

wherewith ministration used to be niade> did

they take away ;
i' and <the sprinkling pans and

the dashing bowls which were of gold, in gold,

and which were of silver, in silver> did
]
the chief

of the royal executioners] take away, i^ <A.s

for the two pillars the one sea and the stands

M'hich Solomon' made for the house of Yahweh>
II without weighty was the bronze of all these

things.'' ^' < Eighteen cubits> was the height

of each' pillar, and || the capital thereupon was of

bronze, and ||the height of the capital || was
three cubits, and <the lattice-work and pome-
granates upon the capital round about> ||the

wholejl was of bronze; and Hlike these]] had
the second pillar, upon the lattice-work.

^8 And the chief of the royal executioners took

Seraiah the head' prie.st, and Zephaniah"^ the

second' priest,— and the three keepers of the

entrance hall ; ^^ and <out of the city> took he

one courtier who himself was set over the men
of war, .and five men of them who were wont to

see the face of the king, who wei-e found in the

city, and the scribe—general of tlie army, who
used to muster the jjeople of the land,—and

sixty men of the people of the land, who were

found in the city ;
-" and Nebuzaradan, chief of

the royal executioners,
]

took them'
]

,—and brought

them unto the king of Babylon, at Riblah

;

"•21 and the king of Babylon smote them and slew

them in Riblah, in the land of Hamath, —and
thus Judah disappeared from off their own soil.

2- But <as for the people who were left in the

land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babykm left remaining> he set over them

Gedaliah,'' son of Ahikam son of Shaphan.
23 And < when all the generalsof the forces, || they

and the*^ men" heard' that the king of Babylon

had given oversight unto Gedaliah > then came

they in unto Gedaliah, at Mizpah,—even Ishmael

son of Nethaniah, and Jolianan son of Kareah,

and Seraiah son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite,

and Jaazaniah' son of a Maacathite
|; they and

their men||. -* And Gedaliah sware unto

them, and to their men, and said to them.

Do not fear because of the servants of the

Chaldeans,8—dwell in the land, and serve

' According to one school

of Massorite.s written :

i- (jJMMpvs " or "plow-
men ''

; but read :
'" hus-

l)iindmen." Cp. Jer. lii.

10—U.n.
•i Ml. : "vessels," "uten-

sils," " furniture," " fit-

tings."
Heb. : z'-'iiliaiii/dhv, 2 ; 8,

z<^/)/tanydh.

•• Heb. : ij^dhalt/ilhu, 27 ; 5,

yedhaly&h. Cp. "Heb."

p. 30, ante.

» Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Syr.) :

" their."

Cp. Jer..xl. 7—G.n.
f Heb. : iia'tlzmtijahu, 2 ; 2,

yn'dzfiiiydh.

t Ginsburg concludes that
the leading here and in
Jer. xl. 9 was originally
the same; and that "fear
not to serve the C." i.s

moroin harmonywith the
context—G. Intro. 155.
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the king of Babylon, and it shall be well

with you.
25 And it came to pass <in tlie seventli month>

tliat Ishmael son of Nethaniah* son of P]lishama_

of the seed royal^ lcame|_ and ten men witli

him, and smote Gedaliah. tliat he died,—Hand

the Jews and the Chaldeans who were with him
at Mizpahj. -" Then arose all the

people^ both small and great, and the generals of

the forces, and came into Egypt, —for they were

afraid of tlie Chaldeans.
^ And it came to pass <in the thirty-seventh

year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of

•Tudah, in the twelfth month, on the twenty-

* Ilfb. : n'thaiuidh. 15; 5, nntifiiitjGhu. Cp. " Ileb." p. 31).

seventh day of the montli,— tliat Evil-merodacli

king of Babylon, in th(> year that he began to

reign, did lift up the head of Jehoiachin king of

Judah, out of prison;" -* and he spake with

him kind words, —and set his throne' above the

throne of the kings who were with him in

Babylon ;
'-^ and changed his prison garments,

—and he did eat bread continually before

him, all the days of liis life. 3" And <as

his allowance> ||a continual porticm!! was
given him, from the king, the provision of

a day upon its own day,— ]|all the days of his

life:.

Some
Svr.

S(-p, 1111(1

biv,u;;it

lii:u1o.tb "Ul of prison

(p. .Tt-r. Hi. ;il"(i.n.

THE FIRST BOOK
OF THE

CHRONICLES.
§1. Genealrxjii : Adam to Ahrum.

1 Adam, Seth, Enosh : - Kenan, Mahalalel, Jared

:

3 Enoch, Methuselah, Laniech :
* Noah, Shem,

Ham, and Japheth.
5

il
rhe sons of Japheth || Gonier, and Magog,

and Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and

Meshech, and Tiras. ^ ^^d ijthe sons of

Gomerll Ashkenaz, and Diphath " and Togar-

mah. '' And lithe sons of Javan || Elishah,

and Tanshish,—Kittim, and Rodanim.''

* llThe sons of Hamjl Cush, and Mizraim, Put,

and Canaan. ^ And lithe sons of Cushlj,

Seba, and Havilah, and Sabta, and Raania,"

and Sabteca. And '|the sons of RaamahH''

Sh.-ba, and Dedan. i" And Cushlj begat

Nimrod,—Ilhe|| began to be a mighty one in the

earth. ^^ And |i Mizraim :| begat Ludim,

and Anamim, and Lehabim, and Naphtuhim,
12 and Pathrusim, and Casluiiim—whence went

forth the Philistines, and Caphtorim. i^ And
llCanaanll begat Zidon his firstborn, and Heth ;

'^ and the Jebusite, and the Ainorite, and the

Girgashite ;
^^ and the Hivite, and the Arkite,

and the Sinite ;
J*" and the Arvadite, and the

Zemarite, and the Hamathite.
'" llThe sons of- Shem || Elam and A.s.shur, and

" Some cod. (w. 4 ear.

pr. edns., Syr., Vul.) :

"Kiphath." Cp. Gen. x.
3—G.n.

* Some cod. (w. 5 ear.

pr. edns., Sep., Vul.)

:

" Dodanim." Cp. Gen.x.
4—G.n.

« Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns.) : ''Eaamah " (w.

" h " final) . Cp. Gen. x.
7—G.n., G. Intro. 124—
129.

iSo (w. "h" final) in
some MSS. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.). Cp. Gen. x. 7;
but in other cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns.): "Raama"
(without the final "h "

—

G.n.

Arpachshad, and Lud, and Aram,— and Uz,
and Hul, and Gethur, and Meshech.'* i** And
II
Arpachshad

II
begat Shelah, — and ||Shelah||

begat EV)er. '^ And <unto Eber> were born

two sons, -lithe name of the onelj was Peleg, for

<iii his days> was the earth divided, and ||the

name of his brotherll was Joktan. ^"^ And
llJoktanI! begat Almodad, and Sheleph,

—

and Hazarmaveth, and Jerah ;
-^ and Hado-

ram, and tlzal, and Diklah ;
-- and Eljal,

and Abimael, and Sheba ;
-^ and Ophir, and

Havilah, and Jobab. ||A11 the.se 1| were the

sons of Joktan. -' Shem, Arpach-

shad, Shelah; -5 Eber, Peleg, Reu ;
^6 gej-ug^

Nahor, Terah ;
-^ Aliram —

|
the same

|
is

Abraham.

§ 2. Abraham to Israel.

28
II
The sons of Abraham H Issac and Ishmael.

29 JITheselJ are their generations,— ithe first-

born of Ishmael
II

Nebaioth, tiien Kedar, and

Adbeel, and Mibsam ;
*J Mishnia, and Dumah,

Massa, Hadad, and Tenia ;
^^ Jetur, Naphi.sh,

and Kedemah. |lThese|| are the sons of

Ishmael.
3'- And lithe sons of Keturah, the concubine of

Abraham!! she }>are Zimran, and Jokshan, and

Medan, and Midian, and Islibak, and Shuah,—
and !|the sons of Jokshan || Sheba, and Dedan

;

33 and
il
the sons of Midian || Epliah, and Epher,

and Hanoch, and Abida, and Eldaah. i|All

these 11 were the sons of Keturah.

a Some cod. (w. Syr.) rfad : "Mash." Cp. Gen. x. 23—G.n.
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^ So then Abraham begat Isaac,—lithe sons of

Isaacll were Esau and Israel.

35
II The sons of I>au 11 Eliphaz, Reuel, and .Teush,

and Jalam, and Korah. 36
y The sons of Eliphaz 1|

Teman, and Omar, Zephi,* and Gatam,

Kenaz^ and Tirana, and Amalek. ^7 ||The

sons of Reuel 11
Nahath Zerah, Shammah, and

Mizzah. 38 And Hthe sons of Seirll Lotan,

and Shobal, and Zibeon^ and Anah,—and

Dishon, and Ezer, and Dishan. 39 And
ilthe sons of Lotanll Hori, and Homam,— and

ILot.an's sister] was Tirana. ^oyThe sons

of Shobal
II

Alian,'' and Manahath^ and Ebal,

Shephi and Onam. And lithe sons of

Zibeonll Aiah and Anah. •*! l|The sons" of

Anahll Dishon,—and l|the sons of Dishonll

Hamran^'i and Eshban, and Ithran, and

Cheran. *'^ llThe sons of Ezerll Bilhan, and

Zaavan, Jaakan.^ HThe sons of Dishanll Uz
and Aran. ''3 Nqw H these H are the

kings, who reigned in the land of Edom, before

there reigned a king of the sons of Israel,

—

Bela the son of Beor, and lithe name of his

cityll was Dinhabah. ** And Bela died,—and

there reigned in his stead, Jobab son of Zerah,

of Bozrah. ^^ And Jobab died,—and there

reigned in his stead, Husham, of the land of

the Temanites. *•> And Husham died,—and
there reigned in his stead, Hadad the son of

Bedad, who smote Midian in the field of Moab,

and lithe name of his cityll was Avith.s *'' And
Hadad died,—and there reigned in his stead,

Samlah of Masrekah. ''^And Samlahdied,—and

there reigned in his stead, Shaul,of Rehobothby
the River. ^^AndShauldied,- and there reigned

in his stead, Baal-haiian, the son of Achbor.
50 And Baal-hanan'i died,— {^jjd there reigned in

his stead, Hadad,' and Hthe name of his cityll

was Pai,"*—and |[the name of his wife|| was
Mehetabel, daughter of Hatred, daughter of

Mezahab. s' And Hadad' died. And
there were chiefs of Edom : chief Timna, chief

Aliah,"" chief Jetheth ;
^2 chief Oholibamah,

chief Elah, chief Pinon ;
^3 chief Kenaz, chief

Teraan, chief Mibzar ;
5-* chief Magdiel, chief

Iram. |lThese|| were the chiefs of Edom.
1 llThesell are the .sons of Israel,—Reuben,

Simeon, Levi, and Judah, Issachar, and

Zebulun ;
'^ Dan, Joseph, and Benjamin,

Naphtali, Gad, and Asher.

'^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "Zepho." Cp.
Gen. xxxvi. 11—G.n.

^ Sf)me cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : " Elvan." Cp.
Gen. xxxvi. 23—G.n.

<^ A sp. v.r. {sevb-) :
" son "

(sing.)—G.n.
* Some cod. :

" Hemdan."
Cp. Gen. xxxvi. 26—G.n.
[Cp., in Table I., p. 2i»,

Ielter.s4and20.]
' Some cod. : "and Akan."
Cp. Gen. xxxvi. 27—G.n.

' Ml. :
" to,"

e Writtm : " Ayuth "
;

reofl: "Avith." Some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)

both written and read:

"Avith." Cp. Gen.xxxvi.
.3.5 -G.n.

1" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) add : "son of
Achbor." Cp. Gen.xxxvi.
39—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Vul.) :
" Hadar."

Cp. Gen. xxxvi. ,39—G.n.
''Some cod: "Pau." Cp.
Gen. xxxvi. 39—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edns.): "Hadar"— G.n.
'" J/kkI :

" Al\ah." Some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)

both write and read :

' Alvah." (;p. Gen.
xxxvi. 40 -G.n.

§ 3. The Tribe of Judah (I.).

3 llThe sons of Judah 1| Er, and Onan, antt

Shelah, the three born to him of the daughter

of Shua the Canaanitess,—but Er the firstborn

of Judah became wicked in the e>es of Yahweh,
and he slew him. * And ||Tamar his daughter-

in-law|| bare him, Perez and Zerah. ||A11 the

sons of Judahll were five. ^ i|The sons of

Perezl! Hezron and Hamul. ^ And lithe

sons of Zerahll Zirari and Ethan, and Heman
andCalcoland Dara" llallof them|| five. ''And

lithe sons of Carmijl Achar, the troubler of

Israel, who trangressed in a thing devoted.

8 And lithe sons'' of Ethanll Azariah. 9 And
lithe sons of Hezron, who were born to himjl

Jerahmeel, and Ram, and Calubai. i" And
llRamll begat Amminadab,—and l|Amminadabl|

begat Nahshon, leader of the sons of Judah.
11 And II Nahshon II

begat Salma, and llSalma|| begat

Boaz; 12 and HBoazJl begat Obed, and HObedll

begat Jesse; 13 and l|Jesse|l begat—his firstborn,

Eliab,—and Abinadab, the second, and Shimea,

the third ;
" Nethanel, the fourth, Raddai,

the fifth ;
15 Ozeiu, the sixth, David, the

seventh.

16 And lltheir sistersjl were Zeruiah and

Abigail,—and lithe sons of Zeruiah |1 Abisiiai

and Joab and A.sahel. three, i'' And 1| Abigail ||

bare Amasa,—and lithe father of Amasall was
Jether the Ishmaelite. i^ And 1| Caleb son of

Hezron II
begat children of Azubah his wife

and of Jerioth,—and llthe.sell were her sons,

Jesher and Shobab and Ardon. i^ And Azuljah

died,—and Caleb took unto him Ephrath, and

she bare to him Hur. "" And ||Hur|l begat I'^ri,

and yUrill begat Bezalel. -i And < after-

ward> Hezron went in unto the daughter of

Machir, father of Gilead, and he' took her when
he was sixty years old,—and she bare him
Segub. 22 And l|Segub|l begat Jair,—who came
to have twenty-three cities, in the land of

Gilead ; ^3 but Geshur and Aram took the

towns of Jair'^ from them, with Kenath and

the villages thereof, sixty cities. ||A11 the.se ||

were the sons of Machir. father of Gilead.

2* And <after the death of Hezron> Caleb

entered Ephrathali,''-and lithe wife of Hezron
|i

was Abiah, who bare him Ashur, father of

Tekoa. ^5 And the sons of Jerahmeel

firstborn of Hezron were, ||the firstborn
!l

Ram,— and Bunah, and Oren and Ozem [of]

Ahijah." '-^g And Jerahmeel had another wife,

llwhose namell was Atarah,— ;itlie same|l was

the mother of Onam. 27 And the sons of Ram,
the firstborn of Jerameel, were,—Maaz and

Jamin, and Eker. 28 And the sons of Onam
were. Shammai and Jada,—and ||the sons of

Shammaill Nadab and Abishur. 29 And lithe

^ Sonu^ cod. (w. Syr.' :
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name of the wife of Abisliur|| was Abihail,

—

and she bare him Ahban, and Molid. *'' And
lithe sons of Nadab|| Seled and Appaim,—but

Seled died without sons. "^ And Hthe sons" of

Appaiinil Ishi, and l|the sons" of Ishi'l Sheshan,

and Ijthesons* of Sheshanll Ahhii. ='- And
!l the sons of Jada^ brother of Sliamniai'l .Tether^

and Jonathan,—but Jether died without sons.
•'•'' And lithe sons of JonathanJI Peloth and Zaza.

li
These il

were the sons of Jeraluneeh •** Now
Sheshan had ||no sons|| but jldaughtersil,—and

11 Sheshan II
had a servant^ an Egyptian, whose

name was Jarha ; ^^ so Sheshan gave his

daughter to Jarha his servant, to wife, —and
she bare him Attai. ^^ And || Attain begat

Nathan, and 1| Nathan !| begat Zabad ;.
^7 ^mj

IjZabadll begat Ephlal, and liEi)hlal|| begat

Obed ;
38 and ||Obed|l begat Jehu, and |iJehu||

begat Azariah ;
>*9 and ||Azai-iah|| begat Helez,

and llHelezll begat Eleasah ; 40 and l|Eleasah||

Ijegat Sismai, and
ll
Sisraai

|| begat Shallum
;

*' and l|Shallum||t)egat Jekamiah, and !|Jekamiah||

begat Elishama. *- Now [jthe sons

of Caleb, bi other of Jerahmeeljl were, Mesha his

Hrstliorn J'the samell was the father of Ziph,

—

and the sons of Mareshah the fatlier of Hebron.
^s And jthe sons of Hebron

il
Korah and Tappuah,

and Rekem and Siiema. i^ And ||Shema|| begat

Rahamthe father of Jorkeam,—and l|Rekem||

begat Shammai. ^'' And || the son of Shammailj

was Maon, —and UMaonll was the father of

Beth-zur. ^^ And ||Ephah, the concubine of

Caleb
II
bare Haran and Moza, and Gazez,

—

and
II
Haran II begat Gazez. *'' And l|the sons of

Jahdaill Regem and Jotham and Geshan and
Relet, and Ephah and Shaaph. **

HA concubine

of Caleb, Maacahll bare Sheber, and Tirhanah
;

^9 she also bare Shaaph, father of Madmannah,
Sheva, father of Machbena, and father of

Gibea,—and j'the daughter of Caleb || was
Achsah. ^^ ||These|| were the sons of Caleb,

sons'" of Hur, firstborn of Ephrathah,— Shobal

the father of Kiriath-jearim ;<= si Salma, the

the father of Betldehcm, Hareph the father of

Beth-gader. ^~ And Shobal, the father of

Kiriath-jearim'^ had sons,—Haroeh, half of the

Menuhoth. °3 And |!the families of Kiriath-

jearimll" were the Ithrites, and the Puthites,

and the Shumathites. and the Mishraites,—

<from these> came the Zorathites, and the

Eshtaolites. ^^ llThe sons of Salmall were
Bethlehem, and the Netophathites, Atroth-

beth-joab,''—and half of the Manahathites, the

Zorites ;
''^ and the families of scril)es who dwelt

at Jabez, the Tirathites, the Shimeathites, the

Sucathites. llThe same'i are the Kenites who
came in from Hammatii. father of the house of

Rechab.

3 1 Now II these ;i
were the sons of David, who

were born to him in Hebron,^!the firstbornll

» A sp. v.r. {sevir) :
" son "

—G.n.
•> So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Vul.)-G.n.

So R.V. Heb. : kirynth-

' = " Crowns of the house
of Joab "—T.G.

Ammm, by Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, ||the

second
|
Daniel, by Abigail the Carmelitess

;

2 lithe third
il
Absalom sou of Maaeah, daughter

of Talmai, king of Geshur,—lithe fourthjl Ado-
nijah, son of Haggith ;

» ijthe fifth;] Shephatiah,
by Abital,—lithe sixthlj Ithream, by Eglah his

wife :
• six born to him in Hebron, and he

reigned there, seven years and six months.
And < thirty and three years> reigned he, in

Jerusalem. 5 And 1! these I|
wese born to

him in Jerusalem, Shimea, and Shobab, and
Nathan, and Solomon— four, by Bathshua,
daughter of Ammiel ; ^ and Ibhar, and Eli-

shama, and Eliphelet, '^ and Nogah, and
Nepheg. and Japliia, 8 and Elishama, and
Eliada, and Eliphelet—nine. 9||Alli| sons of

David, — besides sons of concubines, and
llTamarll their sister.

10 And lithe son of Solomon
II
was Rehoboam,—

Abijah his son, Asa his son, Jehoshaphat his

son ;
11 Joram his son, Ahaziah his son, Joash

his son ;
i- Amaziah his son, Azariah* his son,

.Jotham his son ;
i* Ahaz his son, Hezekiah his

son, Manasseh his son ;
i^ Anion his son, Josiah*"

his son. '5 And <the sons of Josiah>'' l|the

firstbornll Johanan ||the secondl] Jehoiakim,

—

lithe thirdil Zedekiah,"^ lithe fourthlj Shallum.
i*" And llthesonsof Jehoiakim,—Jeconiah'i his son,

Zedekiah his son. i'' And ||the sons ^ of Jeconiah
the captive !1

f Shealtiel his son; i^ and Mal-
chiram andPedaiah,andShenazzar,—Jekamiah,
Hoshama, and Nedabiah. i^ And ||the sons of

Pedaiahll Zerubbabel, and Shimei,—and ||the

sons of Zerubbabelll MeshuUam and Hananiah,
and llSlielomithll was their sister ; ^OandHashu-
bah, and Ohel, and Berechiah, and Hasadiah^

Jushab-hesed—five, ^i And lithe sons of Hana-
niah!] Pelatiah, and Jeshaiah, — the sons of

Rephaiah, the sons of Arnan, the sons of

Obadiah, the sons of Shecaiiiah ;
^' and lithe

sons'' of Shecaniahll Shemaiah,—and ||the sons

of Shemaiah II
Hattush, and Igal and Bariah

and Neariah, and Shai)hat—six; -^ and l|the

son' of Neariahy Elioenai, and Hizkiah, and
Azrikam—three; 24 and ||the sons of Elioenai

||

Hodaviah,** and Eliashib, and Pelaiah and
Akkub, and Johanan, and Delaiah, and Anani
—seven.

1 |!The sons of Judahll Perez, Hezron, and 4
Carmi, and Hur, and Shobal. '•' And
jReaiah son of Shobal!] begat Jahath, and

ilJahathll begat Ahuniai, and Lahad. |lThese||

are the families of the Zorathites. ^ And

" Some cod. (w. 5 ear.

pr. edns. [1 Rabb.]) :

" Azaryahu "—G.n.
*> Heb. : i/Oihii/dhu.

' Heb. : zidhkiyahu.
< Heb. : y^khony&h, C; 1,

ykkonycihu.
* A sp. VT. {sevir) : "son

"

(sing.)—G.n.
f Or (as prop, name, w.

Sep., Vol.) : "'Asir." Cp.
O.G. 64, rj.

8 A sp. v.r. (sevir) : " sons"
(pi.). In some cod. (w.

Sep. and Syr.): "sons"
(pi.) is both written and
read—G.n.

*' A sp. v.r. [sevir) : "son."
In some cod. (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vnl.) : "son"
(sing.) both written and
read—G.n.

' A sp. v.r. [sevir) : "sons"
(pi.). In some cod. (w.

Sep.): "sons" both
written and read—G.n.

' Written : fiodhiwdhu ; read:

hodhawydhu—G.n.
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llthesell were the sons* of Etani, Jezreel and

Ishma, and Idbash,—and ||the name of their

sisterll was Hazzelelponi ;
* and Pennel the

father of Gedor, and Ezer, the father of

I'ashah. ilThese'l are the sons of Hur, the

tirsthorn of Ei>hrathah, the father of Beth-

lehem. -'And llAshhur the father

of Tekoall had two wives, — Helah, and

Naarah. ^ And Xaarah Ijare him Ahuzzani

and Hepher, and Temeni_ and Haahashtari.

JiThesell were the sons of Naarah. "^ And ijthe

sons of Helah
i

were Zereth_ Izliar,"^ and Ethnan.

8 And llKozl] begJit Anub^ and Zobebah,—and

the families of Aharhel, the son of Harum.
" Now it came to pass that Jabez was more

honourable than his brethren, —but ijhis mother i|

had called his name Jabez^ [= " he causes pain "]

saying.

Because I bare him with pain.

1" So then Jabez called on the God of Israel^

saying.

Oh that thou wouldst 11 indeed bless] me^ and

enlarge my boundary,

And that thy hand might be with me,

—

And that tliou wouldst work [to deliver me]

from evil^

That it be not my pain.

And God brought about tliat which he asked.
11 And llChelub the brother of yhuhah

|
begat

Mehir, lithe samelj was the father of Eshton.
12 And II

Eshton 1| begat Beth-rapha^ and Paseah,

and Tehinnah^ the father of Ir-nahash. ||Thesel|

are the men of Recall. i^ And lithe sons of

Kenaz
I

were Othniel, and Seraiah,—and ||the

sons«^ of Othnielll Hathath. " And HMeonothaill

begat Ophrah,—and llSeraiahil begat Joab^ the

father of Ge-harashim,<i for they were
|
crafts-

men]. 15 And lithe sons of Caleb son of

Jephunnehll were Iru, Elali, and Naam,—and

the sons'^ of Elah and '^ Kenaz. i" And l|the sons

of Jehallelelll Ziph and Ziphah, Tiria^ and
Asarel. i" And lithe sons^ of Ezrahll Jether

and Mered, and Epher and Jalon. And ||these||

are the .sons of Bithia^ daughter of Pharaoh,

whom Mored took,^and she conceived and bare

Miriam and Shammai, and Ishbah_ the father

of Eshtemoa.s i* And l;his wife_ the JewessH
bare .Jered the father of Gedor, and Heber the

father of Soco, and Jekuthiel, the father of

Zanoah. i^ And lithe sons of the wife

of Hodiah, the sister of Naham|| were the father

of Keilah, the Garmite,—and Eshtemoa the

Maacathite. "-^ And lithe sons of Shimon
1|

a So some cod. (w. Sep.) ;

others :
" the sons of the

fatlior"—G.n. [M.C.T. :

" And these were the
father."]

b So writtKn ; rend :
" and

Zohar." In some cod. (w.

5 ear. pr. edns. and Sep.)

:

"and Zohar," writte7iiinA

read. In others (w. Vul.)

:

"Izhar" written and
read—G.n.

"^ A sp. v.r. {sevir) :
" son "

—G.n.
•' =" Valley of Craftsmen."

' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns., Aram., Sep., Vul.)
omit this " and "—G.n.

f M.C.T. : "son." A sp.
v.r. {se.vir) : "sons "

fpl.). In some cod. (w.
Sep. and Vul.) : "sons,"
both written and read—
G.n.

K G'. :
" And these are the

sons of Bithia," etc.. slid
be tran.sposed from ver.
18 to ver. 17, as above.—
G.n,

Amnon, and Rinnah, Ben-hanan and Tilon.

And Ijthe sons of Ishill Zoheth. and Ben-zoheth.

21 llThe sons of Shelah, the son of Judahil Er,
the father of Lecah, and Laadah, the father of

Mareshah,—and the families of the house of

them that wrought fine linen," of the house of

Ashbea ;
— and Jokim, and the men of Cozeba.

and Joash, and Saraph who ruled for Moab,
and Jashubi - lehem,—but lithe recordsH are

ancient. -^ l|They|l were the potters and the

inhabitants of NetaimJ^ and Gederah,"— ] with
the king in his work! dwelt they there.

§ 4. Thr Tribe of Simeon (II.).

^•i
IIThe sous of Simeon 1| Nemuel, and Jamin,

Jarib, Zerah, Shaul :
-^ Shallum his son Mibsam

his son, Mishma his son. -"And lithe sons of

Mishmall Hammuel his son, Zaccur his son,

Shimei his son. ^7 And HShimei
1
hod

.sixteen sons, and six daughters, but llhis bretli-

renll had not many children,—nor did Hany of

their family || multiply so much as the sons of

Judah. -8 And they dwelt in Beer-sheba^

anil Moladah, and Hazar-shual ; ^9 ^nd in

Bilhah, and in Ezem, and in Tolad ;
^^ and in

Bethuel, and in Hormah, and in Ziklag ;
^i and

in Beth-marcaboth, and in Hazar-susim, and
in Beth-biri, and in Shaaraim. llThesell were

their cities unto the reign of David. < '^- And
11 their villages'J were Etam, and Ain, Rimmon,
and Touhen, and Ashan,—five cities ;

*' and
all their villages that were round about these

cities, as far as Baal. HThesell were their habi-

tations, and they had their own genealogical

register." -'^ And Meshobab, and Jamlech,

and Joshah, the son of Amaziah ;
•'•' and Joel,

—and Jehu, the son of Joshibiah, the son of

Seraiah the son of Asiel : ^'' and Elioenai, and

Jaakobah, and Jeshohaiah, and Asaiah, and
Adiel, and Jesimiel, and Benaiah :

•*'' and Ziza^

son of Shiphi, son of Allon, son of Jedaiah, .son

of Shimri, son of Shemaiah. ^^
| These] <intro-

duced by their names> were leading men in

their families. And [their ancestral house]

brake forth exceedingly ;
^9 so they went to the

entering in of Gerar,' unto the east of the

valley,—to seek pasture for their flocks ;
*' and

they found pasture, fat and good, and [the

land
1
was broad on both hands, and quit^t, and

secure, — for <of Ham> were the dwellers

there aforetime. "H l^ut these written by name
came in the days of Hezekiah king of Judah,
and smote their tents, and the IMeunim'^ who
were found there, and devoted them, until this

day, and dwelt in their stead,— for there was
pasture for their floeke jtliere]. *- And

• Or :
" byssus — a fine

white Egyptian linen

"

—O.G. 101.
b = "Plantations"—T.G.
'Or: "wall," "hedge,"

" enclosure."
<i Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) : " unto King

David "—G.n.
"= " And they had genealo-

gical enrolment"—O.G.
405«.

'So it ahd be (w. Sep.).
Cp. Gen. XX. 1-G.n.

e Written :
" M e 1 n im "

read :
" Meunim "—G.n.
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I
some of them, of the sons of Simeon

|
went to

Mount Seir, five hundred men,—with Pehxtiah,

and Neariiili, and Rephaiah, and [Jzziel, sons

of Ishi, at tlieir head ;
*^ and they smote the

remainder that had escaped, of the Amalekitea,

—and dwelt there— [as they have] unto this day.

§5. The Tribe of Reuben (III.).

5 1 <And the sons of Reuben the firstborn of

Israel> for !|he|I was the firstborn, but <be-

cause he defiled the couch of his father> his

birthright was given to the sons of .Joseph son

of Israel, —and he is not to be enrolled in the

place of firstborn," ^ for [|Judahl| prevailed over

his brethren, so that Heven the prince,! is from

him,—although ||the VjirthrightH pertaineth to

Joseph ^ <the sons of Reuben the firstborn

of Israel> Hanoch and Palln, Hezron and
Carmi. * llThe sons of Joelll Shemaiah his son,

Gog his son, Shimei his son ;

•'' Micah his son,

Reaiah his son, Baal his son; ^ Beerah his son,

whom Tilgath''-pilneser king of Assyria carried

away captive, — ||heli was a leader to the

Reubenites ;
'' and liis brethi-en, by his families,

in the genealogical registering, by their genera-

tions, —the chief Jeiel, and Zechariah ;
^ and

Bela, the son of Azaz,'= the son of Shema, tlie

son of Joel,— |lie| dwelt in Aroer, even as far

as Nebo, and Baal-meon ;
^ and <eastward>

dwelt he as far as the entering in of the desert,

from the river Euphrates,—because litheir cattlell

were multiplied in the land of Gilead; ^^and <in
the days of Saul> they made war with the

Hagrites, who fell by their hand,—so they dwelt

in their tents, over all the face of the land east

of Gilead.

§G. The Tribe of Gad (IV.).

11 And lithe sons of Gadli < over against them

>

dwelt, in the land of Bashan, as far as Salecah :

1- Joel the chief, and Shapham the second,—and
Janai and Shaphat, in Bashan ;

i-' and their

brethren of their ancestral house, Michael and
Meshullam and Sheba and Jorai and -Tacan and
Zia and Eber,'' seven, i-*

|
These

|
were the .sons

of Abiliail, son of Huri, son of Jaroah, son of

Gilead, son of Michael, son of Jehishai, .son of

Jahdo, son of Buz, ^^ Ahi son of Abdiel, son of

Guni, chief of their ancestral house ;
i" and they

dwelt in Gilead—in Bashan, and in her villages,

—and in all the pasture-lands of Sharon, up to

their outgoings. ^'^IIAUof theml] were genealogi-

cally registered in the days of Jotham king of

.ludah, -and in the days of Jeroboam king of

Israel.

§ 7. Reuben, Gad and Hxlf Tribe of Manasseh
(V.) rmike War ; full into IilolatTij and are

transported to Aaai/ria.

18 llThc sons of Reuben and (4ad and half tribe

" So O.G. 40.oa. pr. (>dns. :
'• Azan " (or

•> Soni" cod. (w. Sep., Syr.)

:

" Azzan ',—G.n.
"Tig'la'h." Cp. '2K. XV. "^ 8oine end. (w. 2 ear. pr.

29—G.n. edns., Sep. : "Ebed"—
*= In some cod. (w. 4 ear. G.n.

of Manasseh, of the sons of valour, men bearing
shield and sword and bending the bow, and
instructed in war|| were forty-four thousand
and .seven hundred and sixty, ready to gf) forth

in the host. i^ So they made war with the
Hagrites,— and Jeturand Napliish, and Nodab;

-0 and were helped against them, and the Hagrites
and all that were with them were delivered into

their hand,—for <unto God> made they out-

cry, in the war, and he suffered himself to be
entreated by them, becau.se they put their trust

in him ;
2i and they captured their cattle^

II
their camels

I]
fifty thousand, and [jflocksll two

hundred and fifty thousand, and |! asses || two
thousand,—and

||
persons* of menjl a hundred

thousand; ^ iov ||many slain 1| fell, for <of
God> was the war,— and they dwelt in their

stead, until the captivity.

23 And lithe sons of the half tribe of Manasseh
||

dwelt in the land,— <from Baslian, as far as to

Baal-hermnn and Senir and Mount Hermon>
ytheyll were multiplied. --' And jithesejl were the

heads of their ancestral hou.se, — Epher'' and
Ishi and Eliel and Azriel and Jeremiah and
H(jdaviah and .Jahdic;! men who were heroes of

valour, men of renown, chiefs to their ancestral

hou.se.

25 But they dealt unfaithfully witli tlie (_4od of

their fathers,—and went unchastely after the

gods of the peoples of the land, whom God
destroyed from before them ;

"-b so the God of

Israel stirred up the .spirit of Pnl king of

Assyria, and the spirit of Tilgath'^^-pilneser king
of Assyria, and he took them away captive,

even the Reubenites and the Gadites and the

half tribe of Manasseh,— and brouglit them in

unto Halali and Habor, .and Hara, and to the
river of Gozan, unto tliis day.

§S. The Tribe of Levi (VI.).

1
IIThe sons of Levi|| Gershon,'! Kohath, and 6

Merari. ^ A.nd Ijthe sons of Kohath || Amram,
Izhar, and H(;bron, and Uzziel. •' And [|the

children of Amram|| Aaron, and Moses, and
Miriam,— and || the sons of Aaron || Nadab, and
Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. 'i HEleazriril be-

gat Phinehas, HPhinehas';'' begat Abisliua

;

s and llAbishuaii begat Bukki, and JiBukkilJ

begat Uzzi ;
•» and HUzziJl begat Zerahiah, and

IjZerahiahll begat Meraioth ; ''llMeraiothl l^e-

gat Amariah, and ||Amariah|| begat Ahitub

;

8 and ilAhitubll begat Zadok, and i)Zadok|| be-

gat Ahimaaz ; 9 and [| Ahimaaz II
begat Azariah,

and ||Azariah[| begat Johanan, '"and ||Johananl|

begat Azariah,— !|he|| it was who ministered as

priest, in the house which Solomon built in

•Jerusalem ;
^ and Azariah begat Amariah,

—

.and llAmariahll begat Ahitub; i- and ||Ahitub||

« U. :
" souls."

^ The conjunction imu- be-
fore "Epher" shd be
omitted ,w. Sep., Vul.)

—

G.n.
!

"^ Some cod. (w. Si-p. and
I

Syr): "Tiglath." Cp.

above, ver. 6—G.n.
'' So tlie Western Masso-

rites. The Easterns

:

'• Gershom "—G n.
' Some cod. (w. Syr. and

Vul. I :
" .and Phinehas "

-G.n.
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begat Zadok, and l|Zadokl| begat Shallum

;

':'and llShallumll begat Hilkiah, and |lHilkiah||

tegat Azariah ;
i* and llAzariahJI begat Seraiah,

and II Seraiah II
begat Jeliozadak ;

'5 and

iJehozadakil departed, when Yahweh carried

away Judah and Jerusalem into captivity,—by
the hand of Nebuchadnezzar. i^HThe

sons of Levijl G^rshom, Koliath^ and

Merari, ^'' And ||these|| are the names

of the sons of Gershom^ Libni and

Shiniei. is ^nd ||the sons of Kuhathlj

were Amram^ and Izhar, and Hebron^ and

Uzziel. i9||The sons of Merarijl Mahli

and Mushi. And lithesell are the

families of Levi by their fathers: '"'<To

Gershom> pertained Libni his son^ Jahath his

son, Zimmah his son, ^i Joah his son, Iddo his

son, Zerah his son, Jeatherai his son. —HThe
sons of Kohathll Amminadab his son, Korah
his son, Assir his son ;

^^ Elkanah his son, and

Ebiasai)h his son, and Assir his son ;
'-^ Tahath

his son, Uriel his son, Uzziah his son, and

Shaul his son. 25 ^^d ythe sons of Elkanah
||

Amasai, and Ahimoth. ^^ <As for Elkanah

>

lithe sons" of Elkanah il'' Zophai his son, and

Nahath his son ;
-'' Eliab his son, Jeroham his

son, Elkanah his son. ^s And < the sons of

Samuel >" lithe firstborn
||

[Joel],** and lithe

second
il

Abiah. 29 jixhe sons of Merari
||

Mahli,—Libni his son, Shimei his son, Uzzah

his son ;
^'^ Shimea his son, Haggiah his son,

Asaiah his son.

'1 And
li
these

il
are they whom David caused to

stand, as the servants of song,^ in the house of

Yahweh, when he had given rest unto the ark
;

•'2 so they became attendants before the habita-

tion of the tent of meeting, with song,' until

Solomon built the house of Yahweh, in Jeru-

salem,—and they took their stand according to

their prescribed manners over their work.
^•' Yea lithesell are they who stood, with tlieir

sons. <0f the sons of the Kohathites>

Heman the singer,'' son of Joel, son of Samuel,
•'' son of Elkanah, son of Jeroham, son of Eliel,

son of Toah,

—

'^° son of Zuph,' son of Elkanah,

son of Mahath, son of Amasai: — ^^ gon of

Elkanah, son of Joel, son of Azariah, son of

Zephaniah,— ^7 ^on of Tahath, son of Assir, son

of Ebiasai)h, son of Korah ;
—^8 gQ^ Qf l^liar,

son of Kohath, son of Levi, son of

Israel.'' -'^ And Hhis brother Asaph who
stood on his right handlj Asaph son of

» So reail; hntwrittin: "his
son" (sing.)—G.n.

* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
omit the second " El-
kanah"—G.n.

<= (it. :
" And Samuel hia

son and the sons of S."
Cp. ver. 33-G.n.

' Ot. : As in text (without
bmckets) Cp. ver. 33

;

and 1 Sam. viii. 2.

« Ml. :
" at the hands of

song'." " That is, to

watch over the singing "

—O.G.
'Or: "in song "

; = "in

the work or service of s."
8 Or : "regulation."
'' N.B. : Heman tlie singer

is the grandson of
Samuel, and descended
from Levi. His pedigree
is here given for 22
generations.

' " Ziph." written; "Zuph,"
read—G.n.

'^N.B. : This remarkable
run back from Heman,
.loel, and Samuel, to
Levi and Israel. Then,
of course, connect Heman
(ver. .S3) with Asaph
here.

Berechiah son of Shimea,—*" son of Michael,

son of Baaseiah,* son of Malchijah,—^1 son of

Ethni, son of Zerah, son of Adaiah ;

—

*• son of

Ethan, son of Zimmah, son of Shimei,

—

^•^ son of Jahath, son of Gershom, son of

Levi.*" ^'^ And i|the sons" of Merari,

their brethren, on the left bandil Ethan son of

Kishi, son of Abdi, son of Malluch ;
— ''s son of

Hashabiah,'' son of Amaziah, son of Hilkiah,—
^fi son of Amzi, son of Bani, son of Sheraer,

—

*'' son of Mahli, son of Mushi, son of Merari, .son

of Levi.'" *SHowbeit Htheir brethren, the

Levitesil were given, for all the work of the

habitati(m, of the house of God.
^^ But IjAaron and his sonsil were to make*
perfume upon the altar of ascending-sacrifice,

and upon the altar of incense, according to all

the service of the holy of holies,—even for

putting a propitiatory-covering over Israel,

according to all that |1 Moses, the servant of

Godil commanded. ^o ^u^j j| these ||

are the sons of Aaron, — Eleazar his son,

Phinehas his son, Abishua his son,—s' Bukki
his son, Uzzi his son, Zerahiah his son,

—

52 Meraioth his son. Amariah his son, Ahitub

his .son, — 53 Zadok his son, Ahiniaaz his

son. 54 And 1| these] are their dwelling-

places, according to their encampments, in their

boimdary,—pertaining to the sons of Aaron, of

the families of the Kohathites, for
ii
theirs || was

the lot :
f 55 so they gave them Hebron, in the

land of Judah, and the pasture lands thereof,

round about it; 56 but <the field-land of the

cit.y, and the villages thereof> gave they to

Caleb son of Jephunneh. 57 And <to the

sons of Aaron> gave they, the citiess of

refuge'—Hebron, and Libnah, with her pasture

lands,—and Jattir and Eshtemoa, with her

pasture lands ;
58 and Hilen'^ with her pasture

lands, Debir. with her pasture lands ; 59 and

Ashan, with her pasture lands, and Beth-

shemesh, with her pasture lands; 8" and <out
of the tribe of Benjamin > Geba, with her

pasture lands, and Allemeth. with her pasture

lands,—and Anathoth, with her pasture lands ;

—

Hall their citiesH were thirteen cities, throughout

their families. *>' And <unto the rest of

the sons of Kohath—of the families of the tribe

of Ephraim and of the tribe of Dan, and of

the half-tribe of Manasseh>' by lot' ten

cities. ^- And <to the sons of

Gershom, by their families—out of the tribe

of Issachar, and out of the tribe of Asher,

and of the tribe of Naphtali, and out of

the tribe of M.anasseh in Bashan> thirteen

cities. *^ And <unto sons of Merari,

a Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Babb.], Sep.,

SjT.) :
" Maaseiah " —

G.n.
•> Cp. ver. 33, n.
•^ A sp. v.r. {sevir) :

" sou"
—G.n.

d Heb. : hdshahhuAh.
"= Ml. : "were making";
but Heb. ptcple. fre-

quently has a more com-
prehensive force.

f/.«.
: the first lot; cp.

.Josh. .\xi. 4, 10.

B Gt.: "city." Cp. Josh,
xxi. 13—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.): "Helez"— G.n.
' So Gt. Cp. Josh. xxi. 5
—G.n. Owingto the diffi-

culty of making sense of

the Mass. Text, this con-
jecture is followed in the
text above.
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by their families -out of the tribe of Reuben,
and out of the tribe of G.id and out of the tribe

of Zebuhm> by lot' twelve cities.

^ So then the sons of Israel gave, to the T.evites,

—the cities and the pasture lands thereof

;

^ yea they gave, by lot <out of the tribe of the

sons of Judah, and out of the tribe of the sons

of Simeon, and out of the tribe of the scms of

Benjamin> these cities which are mentioned
by name. ''•'But <as for some of

the families of the sons of Kohath> they had
the cities of their lot," out of the tribe of

Ephraim ;
^7 and they gave unto them the cities

of refuge—Shechem and her pasture lands, in

the hill country of Ephraim,—and Gezer, with

her pasture lands ;
''^ and Jokmeam, with her

pastui'e lands, and Beth-horon, with her pasture

lands ;
^^ and Aijalon, with her pasture lands,

and Gath-rimmon, vs'ith her pasture lands

;

"and <out of the half-tribe of Manasseh>
Aner, with her pasture lands, and Bileam, with

her ]>:. n re lands,—for the rest of the family"^

of the sons of Kohath. ''i <Unto the

sons of Gershom—out of the family of the half

tribe of Manasseh> Golan in Bashan, with her

pasture lands,—and Ashtaroth, with her pasture

lands. ''-And <out of the tribe of Issachar>

Kedesh,"^ with her pasture lands,—Daberath,

with her pasture lands ;
'3 and Hamoth, with

her pasture lands, and Anem,'^ with her pasture

lands. "^ And <out of the tribe of Asher>
Mashal. with her pasture lands,—and Abdon,
with her pasture lands ;

"^ and Hukok, with her

pasture lands,—and Rehob, with her pasture

lands. "''And <out of the tribe of Naph tali>
Kedesh in Galilee, with her pasture lands, and
Hammon, with her pasture lands,—and Kir-

yathaim, with her pasture lands. '^'^ <Unto
the rest of the sons of Merari—out of the tribe

of Zebulun> Rimmono, with her pasture

lands,—Tabor, with her pasture lands. ''^ And
<beyond the Jordan at Jericho, on the east of

rtie Jordan—out of the tribe of Reuben> Bezer

in the wilderness, with her pasture lands,—and

Jahzah, with her pasture lands ;
''^ and Kede-

moth, with her pasture lands, and Mephaath,
with her pasture lands. ^'^ And <out of the tribe

of Gad> Ramoth in Gilead, with her pasture

lands,— and Mahanaim, with her pasture lands
;

81 and Heshbon, with her pasture lands, and Jazer,

with her pasture lands.

§9. The Tribe of Issachar (VII.).

•7 1 And <to the sons of Issachar> belonged.

Tola and Puah, Jashib^ and Shimron,
four. 2 And ||the sons of Tola[| were Uzzi
and Rephaiah and Jeriel and Jahmai and
Ibsam and Shemuel, chiefs of their ancestral

house, pertaining to Tola, heroes of valour, in

• So (rt. [evidently de-
manded—Tr.]. Cp. Josh,
xxi. 20—Gn.

>• Gt. : "families." Cp.
Josh. xxi. 26—G.n.

*Gt.: "Kishion." Cp.

E.O.T.

Josh. xxi. 28—G.n.
>• Gt. :

" En-gannim." Cp.
Josh. xix. 21—G.n.

^ n'ritti'n: "Jashib" ; fcarf:
" Jashub "—G.n.

their generations,— their number, in the days
of David, twenty-two tho"sand and six hun-
dred. 3 And lithe .sons" of Uzzil Izrahiah,
—and i|the sons of Izrahiah

:i Michael and
Obadiah and Joel, Lsshiah—five, i|chiefs|| all of

them ;
* and <with them by their generations

pertaining to their ancestral house> were bands
of a host for war, thirty-six thousand,—for they
had many wives and sons ;

5 and
ll
their brethren,

of all the families of Issachar, heroes of great
valour

:
were eighty-seven thou.sand, when they

had
I

all
I

registered themselves.

§ 10. The Tribe of Benjamin (VIIT.).

^ <Benjamin> Bela and Becher and Jediael,

three. " And Hthe .sons of BelaH EzIjou
and Uzzi and Uzziel and Jerimoth and Iri,

five, chiefs of the ancestral house, heroes of

great valour,—who <when they had registered

themselves> were twenty-two thousand and
thirty-four. » And lltlie sons of Becherj!

Zemirah and Joash and Eliezer and Elioenai
and Omri, and Jeremoth and Abijah, and
Anathoth, and Alemeth. [|A11 thesejl were
sons of Becher. ^ And <when they had
registered themselves by tlieir generations, the
chiefs of their ancestral house> ||the heroes
of valour

il
were twenty thousan<i and two

hundred. J" And ||the sons" of Jediael!!

Bilhan,— and ||the sons of Bilhanll Jeish*- and
Benjamin and Ehud and Chenaanah, and
Zethan, and Tarshish. and Ahishahah. " ||A11

these—sons of Jediael, by ancestral chiefs,

heroes of great valourl were seventeen thousand
iud two hundred, ready to go forth as a host to

war :— 1- Shuppim also and Huppim, sons of Ir,

Hushim sons of Alier.

§11. The Tribe of Naphtali (IX.).

13 llThe sons of Naphtalij! Jahziel and Guni, and
Jezer and Shallum, sons of Bilhah.

§ 12. The Tribe of Manasseh (X. ).

i-" !iTlie sons of Manasseh
ii Asriel, whom [liis

wife] bare,— l!his concubine, the Syrian|!<= bare
Machir the father of Gilead; i5 ^nd !!Machir;i

took a wife pertaining to Huppim and Shupjjini,

and lithe name of his sisteril was Maaeah, and
lithe name of the second || Zelophehad, — and
i|Zelophehad!| had | daughters]. i^ So then

Maaeah, wife of Machir, bare a son, and
called his name Peresh, and ||the name of his

brotherll was Sheresh,—and Ijhis sonsjl were

Ulam and Rakem; i'' and || the sons '• of Ulam||

Bedan. i|These!| were the .sons of Gilead, son

of Machir, son of Manasseh. i* And ||his sister,

Hammolechethy bare Ishhod,® and Abiezer

» A sp. v.r. (sevir) :

''So written;
" Jeush"—G.n.

' Or : "Aramaean.'
l A sp. v.r. {sevir) :

—G.n.

"son." 'Written as one word by
read: the Eastern Massorites

(w. 4 ear. pr. edns.,
' Syr.) ; but as two words
"son" by the Western—G.n.
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and Mahlah. ^^ And ||the sons of Shemida!] were

Ahian and Shechem, and Likhi, and Aniani.

§ 13. The Trihe of Ephraim (XI.).

20 And lithe sons of Ephraim|| Shuthelah,—and

Bered his son, and Tahath his son, and Eleadah

his son, and Tahath his son ;
^i and Zabad his

son and Shuthelah his son, and Ezer and Elead,

—but the men of Gath who had been born in

the land slew' them, because they had come
down to take away their cattle. '^'^ And
Ephraim their father mourned many days,

—

and his brethren came to comfort him. -'' And
he went in unto his wife, and she conceived,

and bare a son,—and he called his name,

Beriah, because <in misfortune> was she in

his house. ^ And l|his daughter |1 was Sheerah,

who built Beth-horon the nether and the upper,

—and Uzzen-sheerah. "^ And Rephah his

son. and Resheph, and Telah his son, and Tahan
his son,—-6 Ladan his son, Ammihud his son,

Elishama his son,— ^^ Non his son, Joshua* his

son. 2^"' And [| their possessions, and

their dwellings!! were Bethel, and the villages

thereof; and <eastward> Naaran, and <west-

ward> Gazer, and the villages thereof, and

Shechem. and tlie villages thereof,—as far as

Aiyah,'' and the villages tliereof;—29 and <on
the sides of the sons of Manasseh> Beth-shean

and the villages thereof Taanach and the villages

tliereof, Megiddo and the villages thereof. Dor
and the villages thereof. <In these> dwelt

the sons of Joseph, son of Israel.

§14. The Tribe of Asher (XII.).

80 llThe sons of AsherJI Imnah, and Ishvali,

and Ishvi and Beriah, — and Serali tlieir

sister. ^i And lithe sons of Beriah !| Heber,

and Malchiel,— lithe saraell was the father of

Birzaith. ^2 ^.nd l|Heber|| begat Japhlet,

and Shomer and Hotham,—and ||Shua|l their

sister. ^^ And Hthesonsof Jai)hlet|| Pasach,

and Bimhal, and Ashvath. !|Thesel| were the

S(mft of Japhlet. '^^ And ||the sons of Shemer
j|

Alii, and Rohgah, Jahbah," and Aram. ^^ And
lithe sons'' (^f Heletn, his brotherjl Zopliah, and

Inma, and Shelesh and Amal. *' 'iTlie sons of

Zophahil Suah and Harnei^her, and Sliual and
Beri, and Imrah,—^" Bezer and Hod, and

Shamma and Shilshah. and Ithran and

Beera. ^* And ||the sons of Jetheril

Jephunneh. and Pispa, and Ara. >'9 And Ijthe

sons of Ullajl Arab, and Hanniel, and

" Heb. : Jehnshua.
* So tlio Western Masso-

rites (w. 4 ear. pr. ('diis.);

but the Eastern have

:

"Aiyah," written;
" Azza "

[ = " Gaza "]
rund. In some cod. (w.
2 ear. pr. edn-:., Aram.)
"Az/ah" is both writien

and nmd ; but there is a
correction, in the
Westora, " as far as
Azzah," two words, in

Hebrew; but in (he
Eastern, "Adazziih."
one word. In some (^od.

(w. .'i ear. pr. edns.)
" Adaiyah," one word

—

G.n.
<^Qo written; "and Hub-
bah," read—G.n.

« So a sp. v.r. (sevir). Some
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) :

"sons," mrilti'H and rend
—G.n. [M.C.T.:"8on."]

Rizia. •*" IIAII tliese|| were sous of

Aslier chiefs of the ancestral house, choice

men, heroes of great valour, chiefs of the

leaders,—and <when they registered them-
selves, in host, for war> || the number of the

men
II
was twenty-six thousand.

§ 15. A)iother Genealoijy of Benjamin, leadinf/ up
to that of Saul, first Kiny.

1 And llBenjaminll begat Bela his firstborn,— 8
Ashbel, the .second, and Aharah the third,

2 — Nohah, the fourth, and Rapha. the

fifth. ^ And Bela had sons—Addar, and
Gera, and Abihud, — ^ and Abishua, and
Naaman, and Ahoah, — ^ and Gera, and
Shephuphan, and Huram. ^ And Hthesell

are the scras of Ehud,—Hthesell are" the ances-

tral chiefs to the inhabitants of Geba, but they

were carried away captive, unto Manahath ;

"^ and <as for Naaman and Ahijah and Gera>
lithe samell carried tliem captive, — and he
begat Uzza and Ahihud. * And JlSha-

haraimll begat children in the field of Moab,
after lie had sent away Ilu.-shim and Baara his

wives. ^ Then begat he, of Hodosh his wife,

—

Jobab. and Zibia, and Mesha, and JVIalcam

;

10 and Jeuz, and Sachia, and Mirmah, —
llthesell were his sons, ancestral chiefs.

11 And <of Hushim> he begat Abitub, and
Elpaal. '2 And || the sons of Elpaalil Eber,
and Misham, and Shemed,''— [|hel| built Ono,
and Lod, and the villages thereof, i^ And <as
for Beriah and Shema> ||they|| were ancestral

chiefs to the inhabitants of Aijalon,— 11 they ||

put to flight the inhabitants of Gath ;
i* and

Ahio. Shashak, and Jeremoth,—i^and Zebadiah.

and Arad, and Eder,—i^ and Michael, and
Ishpah. and Joha, sons of Beriah,— i^ and
Zebadiah, and Meshullam, and Hizki, and
Heber,— is and Islimerai," and Izliaii, and
Jobab, sons of Elpaal,—i^ and Jakim. and
Zichri, and Zabdi— -'o and Elienai, and Zil-

lethai, and Eliel,—21 and Adaiah, and Beraiah,

and Shimrath, sons of Shiniei,—22 and Ishpan,

and Eber,'' and Eliel,— 2,'! and Abdon, and
Zichri, and Hanan, —24and Hananiah and
Elam, and Anthothijah,—25 and Iphdeiah.and

Penuel," .sons of Shashak,—26 and Shamsherai,

and Siiehariah, and Athaliah,—27 and Jaareshiah..

and Eli,iah. and Zichri, sons of Jeroham

:

28 llthesej were ancestral chiefs to their genera-

tions, cliief men, — l|these|| dwelt in Jeru-

.s.ilem. '-'!i And <in Gibeon> d\\''lt the

father of Gibeon [Jeiel], Ijthe name of whose
wifel was Maacah, — "'O and his firstborn son,

Abdon, and Zur and Kish, and Baal and Ner^
and Nadab, — ^' and Gedor, and Ahio, and

»0r: "And ||theso|| are "• So (w. "r") in many
they ..the," etc. Cp.O.G. MSS. and 9 ear. pr.

211, 4, ft, -y. edns.; but in some cod.
''Some cod. (w. Sep. and "Ebed"—G.n.

Syr.) :
" Shemer "—G.n. ' So ri'iid; written: "Peniel"

<= " Is now aoknowle lyed — G.n.
to stand for Ishmarynk" ' Soitshdbe (w. Sep.). Cp.
— G. Intro. ;5i)5. chap. ix. .36—G.n.
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Zecher. *-And !lMikloth|| begat Shimeah,—more-

over also iltlieyii <over against their brethren

>

did dwell in Jerusalem, with their own brethren.

33 So then ||Ner|| begat Kish, and liKish]]

begat Saul, — and ||Sauli| begat Jonathan,

and Malchishua, and Abinadab, and Esh-

baal.» 34 Ajid lithe son of Jonathan
||

was Merib-baal, * — and |lMerib-baall| begat

Mioah. 35 And || the sons of Micah |] were

Pithon, and Melech, and Tarea, and
Ahaz. 3t> Anfj ||Ahaz!| begat Jehoad-

dah, and || Jehoaddahil begat Alemeth, and

Azniaveth, and Ziniri,—and ]iZimri|| begat

Moza ;
37 and I|Mozai| begat Binea,—Raphah

was his son, Eleasah his son, Azel his

son. 38 And II
Azel !| had six sons, and

||these|! were their names—Azrikam, Bocheru,''

and Ishmael, and Sheariah, and Obediah, and

Hanan and Asah,"^— I! all the.se!] were sons of

Azel. 39 And |! the sons of Eshek his

brotherll were Ulara his firstborn, Jeush the

second, and Eliphelet the third. •*'' And
the sons of Ulam became men that were heroes

of valour, archers, "^ with many sons, and sons'

sons, a hundred and fifty. || All these Ij were of

the sons of Benjamin.

§ 16. Principal. Families chvelling in Jerusalem

before the Captivity.

9 1 And Hall Israelii registered themselves, and
lo ! they are written, in the Book of the Kings
of Israel,—and ||Judah|| was carried away cajD-

tive to Ba})ylon, for their faithlessness.

2 Now \\i\\e first inhabitants, who were in their

possessions, in their cities
iJ

were Israel, the

priests, the Levites, and the Nethinim.
3 And <in Jerusalem> there dwelt, of the

sons of Judah, and of the sons of Benjamin,

—and of the sons of Ephr.aim, and Manasseh

:

* Uthai son of Amnjihud, son of Omri, son of

Imri, son of Bani, of the** sons of Perez, son of

Judah. 5 And <of the Shilonites>f Asaiah

the fii'stborn, and his sons. ^ And <of the

sons of Zerah> Jeuel,^and their brethren^ six

hundred and ninety. ^ And <of the sons of

Benjamin> Sallu, son of Meshullam, son of

Hodaviah, son of Hassenuah ;
^ and Ibneiah,

son of Jeroham, and Elah, son of Uzzi, son of

Michri,—and Meshullam, son of Shephatiah,

son of Reiiel, son of Ibnijahjs 9 and their

brethren^ by their generations, nine hundred
and fifty-six,—jail these menj were ancestral

chiefs, to their ancestral house.

10 And <of the priests> Jedaiah, and Jehoi-

arib, and Jachin, — ^i and Azariah son of

Hilkiah. son of Meshullam, son of Zadok, son

of Meraioth, son of Ahitub, chief ruler of the

house of God; i- and Adaiah, son of Jeroham,

" Cp. G. Intro. 400-4.
^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.)

read: " h^kh6ru = 'his
firstborn'"—[instead of
" Hocheru"] —G.n.

= Soit shd be-G.n.
< Ml. : "treaders of the
bow."

« So read ; written :
" son of

Benjamin, the "—-G.n.
f Gt. :

'• Shelanites." Cp.
Nu. xxvi. 20—G.n.

K Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns.) : " Reuel and
Ibniyah "—G.n.

son of Pashhur, son of Malchijah, — and
Maasai son of Adiel, son of Jahzerah, .«on

of Meshullam, son of Meshilleraith, son of

Immer
;

'3 and their brethren, chief men
of their ancestral house, a thousand and seven

hundred and sixty, —able men, for the business

of the service of the house of God.
•* And <of the Levites> Shemaiah, son of

Hasshub, son of Azrikam, son of Hashabiah, of

the sons of Merari

;

^^ and Bakbakkar,
Heresh, and Galal,—and Mattaniah, son of

Mica, son of Zichri, son of Asaph ; ^^ and
Obadiah, son of Shemaiah, son of Galal, son of

Jeduthun,—and Berechiah son of Asa,* son of

Elkanah, who dwelt in the villages of the

Netophathites. i'' And ||the keepers

of tlie gates!! were Shallum, and Akkub, and

Talmon, and Ahiman,—and their brethren—

Shallum the chief ;
i^ and <hitherto> they

were in the gate of the king, eastward,—Ijthe

same
II
were the keepers of the gate, for the

camps of the sons of Levi. i9 And H Shallum

son of Kore, son of Ebiasaph. son of Korah

and his brerlirmi of his ancestral house—the

Korahitesil were over the business of the

service, watchers at the vestibule'' of the tent,

—and il their fathers! had been over the camp
of Yahweh, watchers at the entrance. 2" And
llPhinehas son of Eleazaril was | chief ruler

|

over them aforetime, |lYahweh|| being with

him. -1 yZechariah son of MeshelemiahU" was
door-keeper at tlie entrance of the tent of

meeting. '^ ||A11 those who were chosen for

door - keepers in the vestibule|| were two

hundred and twelve,—lithe same!| <in their

villages> had registered themselves,"! <the

same> did David and Samuel the seer establish

in their trust. ^3 go ||they and their sonsH Avere

over the gates of the house of Yahweh, of the

house of the tent, by watches. ^4 <Toward3
the four winds> were the keepers of the

gates,—eastward, v/estward, northward, and
soutliward. ^5 And || their brethren in® their

villages
:l
had to come in, every seven days,

from time to time, along with these. 26 Yov
<in trust> were four mighty men of the

keepers of the gates,^ l|the samell were Levites,

—and they were over the chambers, and over

the treasuries of the house of God. 27 And
<round about the house of God> used they to

lodge,—for <upon them> was the charge, and
they were over the setting open, morning by
morning, ^s And ||some from among themlj

were over the utensils of the service,—for <by
number> used they to bring them in, and <by
number> used they to take them forth. ^9 And
II
some from among them

1
were appointed over

the utensils, yea over all the vessels of the holy

place,—and over the fine meal, and the wine.

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Rabb.], Syi-.) :

" Asaph "—G.n.
tML: '-thresholds."
"^ Heb. : m'slidtm jnh, 1 ; 3,

iii'-.-ihelemiid'lH. "Heb." p.

30.

''"As for them, in their

villages was their enrol
ment"-O.G. 405'.

»0r: "by."
fSome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr.) : (sim-
ply; •' mighty men of the
gates"—G.n.

27- •>
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and the oil, and the frankincense^ and the

spices. 3" And |i some from among the sons of

the priests
II
were compounders of perfumes,

with the spices. ^^ And HMattithiah, from

among the Levitesll—lithe same! was tlie first-

bom of SliaUum the Korahitejl—was in trust

over the making of the flat cakes.' ''- And
I'some from among the Kohathites_ of their

brethren
II

were over the Bread that was

set in Array,—to place it sabbath by sab-

bath. *^||These;l also were the singers,

ancestral chiefs of the Levites^ in the cham-

bers_ free,''— for <by day and by night>

was there [a charge] upon them^ in the busi-

ness. ^^
il These II

were -the ancestral

chiefs, of the Levites. by their generations,

chief men,—||these|| dwelt in Jerusalem.

§17. Gcnealo'jy of S((ul rcprutcd: introductory to

an Account of hin Death, and DavicVs Succes-

sion to the Throne.

35 And <in Gibeon> dwelt the father of

Gibeon. Jeiel,''—lithe name of whose wifell"*

was Maacah : ''"and l|his firstborn son|| Abdon,

—and Zur, and Kisli, and Baal and Ner, and

Nadab ; ^' and Gedor. and Ahio, and Zecha-

riah. and Mildoth. "» And UMiklothiJ begat

iShimeam,—and tltliey alsoH <over against tlieir

l)rethren> did dwell in Jerusalem, along with

their brethi'en. '^ And llNerJI begat Kish, and

IlKishy begat Saul,—and llSaul|| begat Jona-

than, and Malchishua, and Abinadab, and
Eshbaal;" ^^ and lithe .son of Jonathan || was
Merib-baal,<=—and HMerib-baalilf begat Micah ;

•*' and lithe sons of Micah || were Pithon, and
Melech, and Tahrea [.and Ahaz];8 •I'-and ||Ahaz||

begat Jarah, and |lJarah|| begat Alemeth, and
Azmaveth, and Zimri, — and Zimri|| begat

Moza; ** and HMoza'l begat Binea, — and
Raphaiah his son Eleasah his son, Azel his

son ;
" and ||

Azel|| had six son.s, and these are

their names - Azrikam, [his firstborn],*' and
Ishmael, and Sheariah and Obadiah, and
Hanan, [and Asah].' llThese|| were the sons

of Azel.

10 1 Now
II
the Philistines

II
fouglit against Isr.ael,—

and the men of Israel fled' from before the

Philistines, and the wounded fell in Mount
Gilhoa. 2 And the Philistines followed hard

after Saul, and after his sons,—and the Philis-

tines smote Jonathan, and Abinadab, and
Malchishua sons of Saul. * And the battle

I

went sore
I

against Saul, and the archers dis-

" Or : "bread wafers"—
O.G. "Cooked things"
—T.G.

* "Exempt from duty"

—

—T.G.
' So?vY7,rf; written :

" Jeuel"
—G.n.

* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : " sister." Cp.
chap. vii. l.")—G.n.

' Cp. G. Intro. 400-4.
fM.C.T. : "Meri-baal."
Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : " Merib-baal " ;

cp. chap. viii. .Ol; others
(w. 6 ear. pr. edns.) :

'

' Mei ibaal " (1 word)—
G.n., G. Intro. 402.

s See chap. viii. 35—Tr.
' So some cod. (w. 1 ear.

pr. edn., Sep., Syr.). Cp.
chap. viii. '!8 G.n.

' So the Sep. Ginsburg
does vnt thus expressly
confonn this ver. to chap,
viii. 38. Uence tlie

brackets here.

covered him with the bow,—and he was terrified

because of the archers. * Tlierefore said Saul

unto his armour-bearer

Draw out thy sword and thrust me through
therewith, lest the.se uneircumcised come
and abuse ^ me.

But his armour-beai-(;r would not, for he feared

greatly, -so then Saul took the sword, and fell

upon it. 5 And <when his armour-bearer

saw tliat Saul was dead> then l[he alsojl fell

upon the sword, and died. 6 g^ Saul

died, and his three sons, and ||all his hou.sell

I

together
1
died.

' And <when all the men of Israel that were

in the vale .saw, that they had fled, and that

Saul and his sons were dead> then forsook

they their cities, and fled, and the Philistines

came and dwelt in them.

8 And it came to pass, on the morrow, when
the Pliilistines came to strip the slain,—that

they found Saul, and his sons, lying prostrate

in Mount Gilboa. ^ So they stript him, and took

his head, and his armour,—and .sent throughout

the land of the Philistines round about, to

pubhsh it to their idols, aiid to the people.

1" And tliey put his armour, in the house of their

gods,''—but <his skull> fastened they up, in

the house of Dagon.
11 And <when all Jabe.sh-Gilead heard all that

the Philistines had done to Saul> '- then rose

up all the men of valour, and took away the

corpse of Saul, and the corpses of his sons, and
brought them to Jabesh,—and buried their

bodies under the terebintli, in .Tabosh, and
fasted seven days.

1" Thus died Saul, for his unfaithfulness where-

with he dealt unfaithfully against Y ahweh, over

the word of Yahweh, which he kept not,—and

I

also
I

in a.sking by necromancy when he desired

to enquire ;
!* and enquired not of Yahweh,

wherefore he slew him,—and tui'ned round the

kingdom unto David son of Je.s.se.

§ 18. David anointed Kin;/ in Hebron: Zion
captured and called The Citij of Datid.

1 Then did all Israel gather tlieinselves together 11

to David, unto Hebron, saying,

—

Lo ! <chy bone and thy fles]i> are we'.

'^ Moreover also <in time past' even when Saul

was king> ||thou|| wast he that led out and
brought in Isiael,—and Yaliweh tliy God
said unto thee,

llThoull shalt shepherd my people Israeli,

Yea llthouil shalt be eliicf ruler, over my
people Israel.

* Thus came all the elders of Israel unto the

king, to Hebron, and I )avid solemnised to them a

covenant in Hebron, before Yahweh,—and the}'

anointed David to be king over Israel, according

to the word of Yahweh, through*^ Samuel.
* Then went David and all Israel to Jerusalem

» Or :
" mock."

*> So lit. (pi.) ; but may be
pi. of excellence = god.

- Ml. :
" by the hand of."
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[|the same
II

was Jehus, — where were the

Jebusites, tlie inhabitants of thi; land. ^ And
the inhabitants of Jel)\is; said unto David,

Thou shalt not & n.e i hither,

—

But David captured me citadel of Zion, !|the

samell is the city of David. ^ \,i,i David
said,

llWIiosoever smiteth the Jebusites, first
i

shall

become a chief, and a ruler,

—

So then Joab.son of Zeruiah
|
went up first], and

became a chief. " And David dwelt in the

citadel,—< for this cause> did thej' call it. The
City of David. ^ ^^d he built the city

round about, from Millo even as far as the

circuit,—but iJ.Toab'j suffered the remainder of

the city to live. » Thus did David
wax greater and yet greater,—and

;

Yahweh of

hostsll was with him.

§ 19. WarrMm who helped David to establish his

Kiw/dom, with some of their Exploits.

1" Now lithesejl are the chiefs of the heroes^

that pertained to David, who held strongly

with him in his kingdom," with all Israel, to

make him king,—according to the word of

Yahweh, concerning Israel. ^i And ||this!| is

the number of the heroes who pertained to

David, — Jashobeam son of a Hachmonite,
chief of the thirty, ||the same'] brandished

his spear over three hundred—slain at one
time. 12 And < after him> was Eleazar

son of Dodai^'' the Ahohite,— ||he|| was among
the three heroes; ^^ ||he|| was with David in

Pas-dammim,'^ where ||the Philistinesjl were
gathered together to battle, and there was' a

field-plot full of barley,—and [I the peoplell

fled, from liefore the Philistines ; ^^ so they took

their stand in the midst of the plot and rescued

it, and smote the Philistines,—and Yahweh
wrought'' a groat victory. i* And
three of the thirty chiefs went down upon the

rock, imto David, into the cave of Adidlam,

—

'a host of Philistines
I

being encamped in the

vale of E-ephaim. "' Now ||David[| then' wtis

in the stronghold,—and [a garrison of Philis-

tines
I
tlien' was in Bethlehem. i'' And David

longed, and said

—

Who will give me to drink of the water, out

of the well of Bethlehem, that is within

the gate ?

18 And the three brake through the host of the

Philistines, and drew water out of the well of

Betlilehem, that was within the gate, and
bare it, and brought it in unto David,

—

yet would not David drink it, Ipt poured it

out unto Yahweh ;
i^ ^nd said—

Far Ije it from me, of my God, that I should

do this !

<The blood of these men> shall I drink,

with their lives ?
•*

Or: "reign."
•> So it shd be (w. Sep.).
Cp. chap, xxvii. 4—G.n.

« Cp. 1 S. xvii. 1.

* So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr.). Cp. 2 S. xxiii. 12
-G.n.

^ U. :
" souls."

For <with their lives>* have they brought

it:

So he would not drink it. !|The.se things!|

did the three heroes. -" And nAbishai

lirother of Joab—hell was the chief of three,

ilhej having brandished his spear against thi'ee

hundred—who were slain,—and so llhe'l'' had

a name among three. -' <0f the three in the

second rank > was he honourable, therefore be-

came he their captain,—though <unto the [first]

three> did he not attain. -- ilBenaiah,

son of Jehoiada, .son of a man of valour, hero of

many a deed, from Kabziel— hell smote the

two [sons] of Ariel of Moab, ||he|| also went
down and smote a lion in the midst of a pit,

in time of snow; -•' |jhe!| also smote an
Egyptian, a man of [great] stature, five cubit.s,

and <in the hand of the Egyptian> was a

spear like a weaver's beam, so he went down
unto him with a staff,—and wrested the spear

out of the hand of the Egyptian, and slew him
with his spear. ^4 <These things> did

Benaiah son of Jehoiada, so ||he|| had a name
among three heroes. ^ <Among the thirty>

lo !
I

honourable
I

was he, but <unto the [first]

three> did he not attain,—howbeit David set

him over his council.''

2fi Now lithe heroes of the forces
I

were,—Asahel^

brother of Joab, Elhanan, son of Dodo, of Beth-

lehem ;
^ Shammoth, the H.arorite, Helez the

Paltite;"! 38 ira, son of Ikkesh, the Tekoite,

Abiezer, the Anathothite ; ^ Sibbecai, the

Hushathite, Ilai, the Ahohite ;
'"> Maharai, the

Netophathite, Heled, son of Baanah, the

Netophathite ;
^^ Ithai, son of Ribaiof Gibeah,

of the sons of Benjamin,—Benaiah, the Pira-

thonite ;
*- Hurai, of the torrents of Gaash^

Abiel the Arbathite ;
"' Azmaveth, the Baha-

rumito, Elliahba, the Shaalbonite ;
"^ the sons

of Hashem, the Gizonite, Jonathan, son of

Shageh, the Hararite ;
-^-^ Ahiam, .son <f Sacar^

the Hararite, Eliphal, son of Ur ;
"> Hepher, the

Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pelonite ;
•^" Hezro,

the Carmelite, Naarai_ son of Ezbai; ^ Joel,

brother of Nathan, Mibhar son of Hagri
;

59 Zelek, the Ammonite,—Naharai. the Berothite,

the armour-bearer of Joab son of Zeruiah
;

40 Ira. the Ithrite Gareb, the Ithrite ; « Uriah,

the Hittite, Zabad son of Ahlai ;
•*^ Adina, son

of Shiza, the Reubenite, a chief of the Reu-

benites and over the thirty ;'' '*' Hanan, son of

Maacali, and Joshaphat, the Mithnite ;
^* Uzzia,

the Ashterathite,—Shania, and Jeiel,' sons of

Hotham, the Aroerite ;
^^ Jediael, son of Shiniri,

and Joha, his brother, the Tizite ;
^6 Eliel, the

Mahavite, and Jeribai and Joshaviah, sons of

Elnaam,—and Ithmah the Moabite ;
*'' Eliel,

and Obed, and Jaasiel, of Zobah.s

^ IT. :
" souls."

b Writt-n :
" not " (lo')

;

but rfa-i : "he" (Jo). In
Codex Hallel (w. 1 eir.

pr. edn., Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.): "he," hothzvritten

and rend—G.n.
"= Or :

" audience - cham-
ber."

<• So it shd be (w. Syr.).

Cp. 2 S. xxiii. 26—G.n.
« So it shd be (w. Syr.)—

G.n.
f Writti'n :

" Jeuel" ; read:
" Jeiel"—G.n.

K So it shd be (w. Sep.
Vul.)—G.n.
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§20. List of Valiant Men who helped David while

he tvas yet persccuUd hy Said.

12 ^ Now llthesell are they who came unto David,

to Ziklag, he yet' being shut up, because of Saul

son of Kish,—and ||they|i were among the

heroes, helpers in the war ; - armed witli the

bow, using right hand or left with stones, and

with arrows in the bow,—of the brethren of

Saul, out of Benj.amin :
^

^| The chief |1 Ahiezer,

and Joash, sons of Shemaah the Gibeathite, and

.Teziel and Pelet, sons of Azmaveth,—and
Beracah, and Jehu the Anathothite ; ^ and

Ishmaiah'' the Gibeonite, a hero among the

thirty, and over the tliirtj',—and Jeremiah .and

Jahaziel, and Johanan, and Joz.ab d, the

(lederatliite ;
^ Ehizai and Jerimoth and Bealiah

and Sheniariah,'' and Sliephatiah.'' the Haru-

phite ;"' ^ Elkan.ah .and Isshiah,<=and Azarel,and

Joezer and Jasliobeam, the Korahites ;
'' and

Joelah and Zebadiah, .sons of Jeroham, of

Gedor.f

8 And <of the Gadites> there separated them-

selves unto Dayid, to the stronghold towards

tlie desert, heroes of valour, men of war, for

battle, men that could handle shield and spear, s

—

and < faces of lions> were their faces, and <like

gazelles iipon the mountains> were they, for

swiftness : ^ Ezer, the chief, Obadi.ah, the

.second, —Eliab, the third ;
i" Mashmannah,'^ the

fourth, Jeremiah, the fifth ;
" Attai. the sixth,

El iel the seventh ; ''^Johanan, theeighth, Elzabad,

the ninth; i^ Jeremiah, the ten Mi, Machb.annai,

the eleventh, i-*!! These || were of the sons of

Gad. chiefs of the host,—one to a hundred,

the least, and lithe greatest!! to a thousand.
'3 llThesell are they who p.assed over the Jordan,

in the first month, when |iit|| was full, over all

its banks,—and they put to flight all them of

the vales, to the east and to the west.

1* And there came, of the sons of Benjamin and

Judah, as far as the stronghold, unto David.
I'' And David went forth to meet them, and
responded, and said to them,

<If
I
peaceably

I

ye are come vuito me, to

help nie> I shall have towards you, a heart

for unity,—but <if to betray me to mine
adversaries, there being no violence in my
hands> may the God of our fathers see'

and rebuke

!

18 Then lithe spirit 1| clothed' Amasai,'' chief of

the thirty,

llThinell David,

Yea 11 with thee]] O son of Jesse !

•Heb. : i.ihm(.Cn&h, 1; 1,

ishmay&hu. Cp. "Heb."
p. 30.

'' Heb. : sh^marydhu, 1 : ,3,

shomirijah.
<= Heb. : Kh<:ph ty&hu, 3 ; 10,

sh^pk'itiiah.
< So wi-itti:n ; read, " Hari-

phife''—fi.n.

« Heb. : hhsh'vj&hu, 1 ; 6,

ishshiydh.

«So in many MSS. (w. 4
ear. pr. edns.,Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) ; but in other cod.

(w. 6 ear. pr. edns.) :

"Gedud"—O-.n.
K Some cod. (w. 1 en-, pr.

edn., Syr.) : " buckler."
C'p. Ter. xlvi. 3—G.n.

'' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : '"Mishmiinua}!

"

—G.n.
' c;p. Jdg. vi. :u.
i< Or: "clothed itself with
Amasai''—T.G.and O.O.
Cp. Jdg. vi. ,S4 ; 2 Ch.
xxiv. 20 ; Job xxix. 14.

Prosperity, prosperity to thee.

And pros|)erity to thy helpers,

For thy God'
|
hath helped thee

|
:

So David accepted them, and set them among
the chiefs of the band,

i'-" And <of Manasseh> there fell away unto

David, when he came with the Philistines

against Saul to battle, but they helped them
not,—for the lords of the Philistines ad visedl.y

sent him away, saying,

<At the price of " our heads> he might fall

away to his master, Saul.
20' <When he went into Ziklag> there fell

away unto him, of Manasseh, Adnah and Joza-

bad, and Jediael and Michael and Jozabad, and

Elihu and Zillethai,—chiefs of the thousands

that pertained to Manasseh; '^i and
11
they 11

heljjed with David, against the [marauding]

band,'' for < heroes of valour> were they all,

—

and they became captains in the host ;
-^ for

<from day to day> there came unto David, to

help him,—until it was a great camp, like a

camp of God.*'

§ 21. Wai'viors out of Various Tribes who came to

Hebron to make David King over All ls7-ael.

23 And llthesell are the nuinl)ers of the chiefs

armed for war, they came unto David, to Hebron,

—to turn round the kingdom of Saul unto him,

according to the bidding of Yahweh : ^4
1 Sons

of Judah, bearers of shield and spear
|

six

thousand and eight Inuidred, armed for

war. -^ <0f sons of Simeon, heroes of

valour for the war> seven thous.and. and one

hundred. -^ <0f the sons of Levi> four

thousand, and si.K hundred. ^7 And 1| Jeboi-

adall was chief ruler for Aaron,—and
|
with him]

three thousand and seven hundred ; ^Sand Zadok,

a young man, a hero of valour,—and the house of

his father, captains twenty and two. -^And
<of the sons of Benjamin, brethren of Saul>

three thousand,—and <hitherto> lithe greater

part of them
II
had been keeping the charge of

the house of Saul. ^*> And <of the sons of

Ephraim> twenty thousand, and eight hundred,

—heroes of valour, men of renown to their

ancestral house. "' And <of the half tribe

of Manasseh > eighteen thousand, who were

distinguished by name, coming in to make David
king. *2 And <of the sons of Is.sachar, such

as were of good understanding of the times, to

know what Israel' |should do |> jltheir chiefs||

were two hundred, and Hall their brethren || were

at their bidding. 3.'<;Qf Zebulun—such as

were ready to go forth in host, exjjcrt for

battle with all weapons of war> fifty thou-

.sand,— and for setting in array >"* not of two
minds!" •^* And <of Naphtali> a tliousand

captains,—and <with them with shield and

spear> thirty-seven thousand. ''^ And

» Or simply : "With."
b 1 S. XXX. 1.

•^ Or : "A divine camp."
'' Siiinc cod. (w. J^cp. and

Vul. 1 : "fur licliiins,'
"—

G.n.
' N.B., Ml. : " without a
heai-t »nd a heart." Cp.
Ts. xii. 2.
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<of the Danites, expert for war> twenty-eiglit

thousand, and six hundred. ^^ And <of

Asher, such as were ready to go forth in

host to set in array for battle> forty thou-

sand. 37 And <from over the Jordan, of

the Reubenites and Gadites and half tribe of

Manasseh, with all manner of weapons of

war for battle> a hundred and twenty thou-

sand. '^
II
All these, being men of

war, expert in setting in battle-array ||
<with a

perfect heart> came to Hebron, to make David

king over all Israel,—moreover also' ||all the

rest of Israelii were of one heart to make David

king. 39 So they were there, with David, three

days, eating and drinking,—for their brethren

had made preparation for them. "*" Moreover

also' II they who were near of kin unto them, as

far as Issachar and Zebulnn and Naphtalill were

bringing bread, on asses and on camels and on

mules and on oxen, meal-food, cakes of figs and
cakes of raisins and wine, and oil, and oxen, and

sheep - in abundance,—for there was joy in Israel.

§ 22. Removal of the Ark from Kiriath-jeariin, as

far as the house of Obed-edom.

13 ^ And David consulted with the rulers of thou-

san''s and hundreds, even with every chief ruler.

2 And David said to all the convocation of Israel,

<If (unto you
I

it seemeth to be good, and
from Yahweh our God> we will urgently'

send unto our brethren who remain in all

the lands of Israel, and <with them> the

priests and the Levites in their pasture-

land cities,—that they may gather together

unto us ;
^ and let us bring round the ark

of our God, unto us,

—

For they sought it not, in the days of

Saul. * Then said all the convocation, that

it should be done thus,— for right' was the thing.

in the eyes of all the people. •' gg David
convoked all Israel, from Shihor of Egypt, even

unto the entering in of Hamath,— to bring the

ark of God from Kiriath-jearim. ^ And David
went up and all Israel to Baalah, unto Kiriath

jearim, which pertaineth to .Judah,—to bring

up from thence, the ark of God—Yahweh who
inhabiteth the cherubim, on which is called the

Name. "
'' And they carried the ark of God upon

a new waggon, out of the house of Aminadab,
—and

I

Uzza and Ahio
|
were driving the waggon.

8 And liDavid and all Israelii were dancing for

joy before God, with all boldness,'' and with

songs and with lyres, and with harps'^ and with

timbrels, and with cymbals, and with trumpets.

" And <when they came as far as the thresh-

ing-floor of Chidon> Uzza thrust forth his

hand, to seize the ark, for the oxen were

restive. ^^ Then was kindled the anger of

Yahweh against Uzza, and he smote him,

because he thrust forth his band unto the ark,

—and he died there before God.

' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Enhh.Yi : "who
is invoked there " [shnm
ioT shSm]—G.n.

•Or: "with all [their]
might."'

'^ Or: "lutes"—O.G.

11 And it w.as a sadness* unto David, that

Yahweh had broken in with a breach against

Uzza, - and he called that place Perez-uzza,*" [as

it is called] unto this day. ^'^ And David
was afraid of God, on that day, saying,

—

How can I bring unto me, the ark of God ?

13 So David removed not the ark unto him, into

the city of David,— but took it aside into the

house of Obed-edom, the Gittite. " And the

ark of God remained with the household of

Obed-edom, in his house, three months,—and
Yahweh blessed the household of Obed-edom,
and all that he had.

§ 23. David's Palace, Family, and Victories over

the Philistines.

1 And Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers 14
unto David, and timber of cedars, with masons

and artificers, <= to build for him a house. ^ So
David perceived, that Yahweh |had confirmed

him
I

as king over Israel,—that his kingship^

was exalted, f' for the sake of his people Israel.

3 And David took more wives, in Jeru-

salem, — and David begat more sons and-

daughters. * Now
|
these

jl
are the names

of them who were born, whom he had in

Jerusalem,—Shammua and Shobab, Nathan,

and Solomon ;
^ and Ibhar- and Elishua, and

Elpelet ;
*• and Nogah and Nepheg, and Ja^ihia;

^ and Elishama and Beeliada,^ and Elii)helet.

8 And <wheu the Philistines heard that David

had been anointed king over ail Israel> all the

Philistines came up to seek to secure David,

—and David, hearing, went out against

them. 9 Now Ijthe Philistines || had come

and spread themselves out, in the vale of

Rephaim. i° Then David asked of God,

saying,

Shall I go up against the Philistines ? and

wilt thou deliver them into my hand?

And Yahweh said to him.

Go up, and I will deliver them into thy hand.

11 So they came up ins Baal-perazim, and David

smote thenr there, and David said,

God hath broken forth against mine enemies

by my hand, like the breaking forth of

waters,

—

<For this cause> called they the name of that

place, Baal-perazim. i"-^ And they left their

gods there,—and David gave the word, and they

were burned up in fire. i3 And the

Philistines yet again' spread themselves out in

the vale.'^ i'* So David
|
asked again

|
of God,

and God said to him.

Thou shalt not go up after them, — get

thee round, away from them, so shalt

thou come in upon them, over against the

mulberry-trees;' i^ and it shall be, <when
thou hearest a sound of marching in the

» Or :
" vexation."

b =" The breach of Uzza."
<: Or: "cutters" (of stone

or wood).
^ Or: "kingdom."
e Or : "set on high."
' Cp. G. Intro, p. 400.

s Or: "through."
* Some cod. w. Sep. and

Syr.i add : "of Re-
phaim." Cp. 2 S. V. 22
—G.n.

' Or :
" balsam-trees,"
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tops of the mulberry-trees> II then ||
shalt

thou go forth into the battle,— for God
will have gone forth before thee, to smite

the host of the Philistines,

i" So David did' as God commanded him,—and

they smote the host of the Philistines, from

Gibeon even unto Gezer.

1^ And the name of David went forth, through-

out all the lands,—and JlYahwehll put the dread

of him upon all the nations.

§ 24. The Ark hrowjht to Jerusalem.

jg 1 And he made him houses, in the city of

David,—and prepared a place for the ark of

God, and pitched for it a tent. - i|Then|l

said David,

None must carry the ark of God, .save the

Levites, — for <of them> did Yahweh
make choice, to bear the ark of Yahweh,*

and to attend it, unto times age-abiding.

3 So David convoked all Lsrael, unto Jerusalem,

—to bring up the ark of Yahweh, unto the

place thereof, which he ha<l prepared for it.

* And David gathered together the sons of

Aaron, and the Levites

:

s <0f the sons of

Kohatli> Uriel the chief, and his brethren,

one hundred and twenty ;
^ <of the sons

of Merari> Asaiah the chief, and his brethren,

two hundred and twenty ;
'' <of the sons of

Gershom> Joel the chief, and his brethren,

one hundred and thirty

;

8 <of the sons

of Elizaphan> Shemaiah the cliief, and his

brethren, two hundi-ed ;
^ <of the sons of

Hebron> Eliel the chief, and his bretliren,

eighty; i" <of the son of Uzziel> Am-
minadab the chief, and his brethren, a hundred

and twelve. " Then called David,

for Zadok and for Abiathar, the priests,—and

for the Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah and Joel,

Shemaiah and Eliel, and Amminadab ;
i^ and

said unto them.

II
Ye 11 are the chiefs of the fathers of the

Levites,

—

Hallow younselves, ||ye and your brethren 1|,

so shall ye bring up the ark of Yahweh

—

God of Israel, into [the jjlace] I have pre-

pared for it.

13 < Because, at the first' i|ye|l did not [bring

it]> Yahweh our God brake forth against

us, because we sought him not in the

appointed way.*"

!> So the priests and the Levites hallowed them-

selves,—to bring up the ark of Yahweh, God

of Israel. i'' And the sons of the Le\ates

bare the ark of God, just as Moses com-

manded, according to the word of Yahweh,

—on their shoulder, with the staves upon

them. ^^ And David spake to the chiefs

of the Levites, to station their brethren the

.singers, with instruments of song,<= harps"* and

' In cod. Hallel and 1 ear.

pr. edn. :
" Ood " [in-

stead of "Yahweh"]—
G.n.

•> Ml. :
" according to the

" regulation."
' Or: " music "—O.G. 479''.

dOr: "lutes"—O.G.

lyres, and cymbals,—sounding aloud at die

lifting up of the voice, for joy.
1" So the Levites caused to stand, Heman son

of Joel, and <of his brethren> Asaph, sou of

Berechiah,—and <of the sons of Merari their

brethren> Ethan, son of Kushaiah
;

i** and
<with them> their brethren of the second

degree, — Zechariah, Ben, and Jaaziel, and
Shemiramoth, and Jehiel and Unni, Eliab,

and Benaiah, and Maaseiah, and Mattithiah,-'

and Eliphelehu, and Mickneiah,*" and Obed-edom
and Jeiel, the door-keepers. "= ^^ And lithe

singers, Heman, Asaph and Ethan [| <with
cymbals of bronze> were to sound aloud

;

20 and Zechariah, and Aziel, and Shemiramoth,
and Jehiel, and Unni, and Eliab, and Maase-
iah and Benaiah, — with harps ,<• over the

trebles ;
^i and Mattithiah, Eliphelehu, and

Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and Jeiel and
Azaziah,^—with lyres over the bass, to take

the lead. -- And yChenaniali^ the leader

of the Levites, in the service ||s u.sed to give

instructions'' in the service,^ because skilful'

was he. ^^ And !| Berechiah and Elkanah|| were

door-keepers to the ark. ^4 And |[Shebaniah.'

and Joshaphat, and Nethanel, and Amasai,

and Zechariah, and Benaiah, and Eliezer, the

priests
II

were blowing with the ti-umpets.

before the ark of God, —and H Obed-edom
and Jehiahil were door-keepers, to the

ark. 25 Thus, it was || David and the

elders of Israel, and the rulers of thousands!!,

who were going, to bring up the ark of the

covenant of Yahweh, out of the house of Obed-

edom. with joy.

26 And so it was that <vvhen God helped the

Levites, who were bearing the ark of the

covenant of Yahweh> they sacrificed seven

bullocks and seven rams. 27 jvfow ilDavidll

was wrapped about with a robe of byssus,'' witli

all the Levites who were bearing the ark,

and the singers, and Chenaniah ' the leader of the

services rendered by the singers,—but <upon
David> was an ephod of white linen.

28 So I all Isi-aelil were bringing up the ark of

the covenant of \ahweli, with shouting, and

with sound of the horn, and with trum()ets,and

with cymbals,—soimding aloud, with harps '

and lyres.

29 And so it was tliat <when the ark of the

covenant of Yahweh came in as far as the city

of David,—and Michal daughter of Saul looked

forth thnjugh the window, and saw King David,

dancing and playing> that she despised him in

her heart.

» Heh. : mntlilhydhu, 4; 4,

mntitlii/dli.

*" Heb. : tiiiknljiahu.

"= Or :
" gate-keepers."

d Or: "lutes"—O.G. Some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)

jjlace the heavier point

—

not before, but— after
" with harps "—G.n.

' Heb. : 'dzazijCihu.
f Heb. : kenanyaku, 2; 1,

k'nanxjah. Cp. "Heb."
p. 30, ante.

BOr: "singing"—T.G.
•> Some cod. \y! . 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Vul.;:
" used to take the lead "

—G.n.
' Heb.: sh^hhnn;idhu, 1; 6,

s/ioh/ianydli. Cp. "Heb."
p. 30, <i„te.

k =" Syiian linen "—T.G.;
but, with a diflerent

reading: "with all )iis

might"—O.G.
Or: "lutes"- O.G.
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16 1 So they brought in the ark of God, and placed

it in the midst of the tent^ which David
had pitched for it,—and they bronglit near

ascending-sacrifices and peace-offerings, liefore

God. - And <wlien David had made
an end of offering the ascending-sacrifices, and
the peace-offerings> he blessed the people, in

the name of Yahweh. ^ And he apportioned^

to every one of Israel, both man and woman,

—

to every one, a loaf of bread, and a sweet drink,*

and a raisin cake.

§ 25. Da I- id's Arrangements, and Psahnsjor worship

before the Ark and before the Tent in Gibeon.

(Cp. chap. xxi. 29.

)

* And he placed before the ark of Yahweh
certain of tiie Levites, as attendants,—and to

celebrate,'' and to give thanks and render praise,

unto Yahweh, (Jod of Israel ;
^ Asaph the chief,

and, second to him, Zechai'iah,—Jeiel, and
Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Mattithiah, and
Eliab, and Benaiah and Obed-edom, and Jeiel,

with instruments of harps ,'^ and with lyres, and
Asaph with cymbals, sounding aloud : ^ and
Benaiah and Jahaziel, the priests, — with

trumpets continually, before the ark of the

covenant of God.
" <0n that day> ||then|| David gave [these

songs] in chief, to give thanks unto Yahweh,

—

through "^ Asaph, and his brethren :^

8 Give ye thanks to Yahweh^^ Call upon his

name.

Make known among the peoples, his doings
;

8 Sing ye to him. Make music unto him,

Speak ye of all his wonders.
10 Boast yourselves in his holy' name.

Joyful be the heart of them who are seeking

Yaliweh.
11 Search out Yahweh, and his power.

Seek diligently his face, at a'l times.

1- Remember his wonders which he hath done.

His splendid deeds, and the just decisions ' of

his mouth.
1^ O ye seed of Israel liis servant,

Sons of Jacob—his chosen ones :

i-*
II
Yahweh himself J is our God,

<Through all the land> are his just decisions.

15 Kemember yes to times age-abiding, his

covenant,

The word he hath commanded, to a thousand

generations
;

18 Which he solemnised with Abraham,
And his oath, to Isaac

;

1^ And confirmed it.

Unto Jacob, for a statute,

Unto Israel, as a covenant age-abiding :

1* Saying, <To tliee> will I give the land

of Canaan,

As your inherited portion :

a So Fii. thinks; but
"et.. milogy and mean-
ing unknown ''—O.G.

•> Or :
" bring to remem-

brance."
' Or: "lutes"—O.G.

i Ml. :
" in the hand of."'

« Cp. Ps. cv. 1-15.
f Or : •'regulations."
g Gt. : '"He h.th remem-
bered." Cp. Ps. cv. S

—

G.n.

' While, as yet. ye" were men who could be
counted,

A very few, and sojourners therein :

' And tliey wandered from nation to nation.

And from one kingdom, to another people :

He suffered no man to oppress them.
And reproved—for their sakes—kings !

Ye may not touch mine Anointed ones.

And <to my Prophets> may ye do no
wrong.

Sing to Yahweh all the earth,**

Tell the tidings, from day to day, of his

salvation :

' Recount, Among the nations, his glory.

Among all the peoples, his wonders.
' For great' is Yahweh, and worthy to be

mightily' praised.

And to be revered' is he' above all gods ;

' For Ijall the gods of the peoples|| are things

of nought,"^

But llYahwehjl made jthe heavens|.

II
Praise and majesty

|| are before him,

llStrength and joy|| are in his dwelling-place.

' Give to Yahweh, ye families of the peoples,

Give to Yahweh, glory and strength :

' Give to Yahweh, the glory of his name,

—

Bring ye a present, and enter before him.

Bow down to Yahweh, in the adornment of

holiness •.'^

* Tremble at his presence, all the earth.

But the woi'ld
|
shall be established |, it shall

not be shaken.
^ Let the heavens rejoice, and the earth exult.

Let them say among the nations,

II
Yahweh II hath become kin if

!

• Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof.

Let the field leap for joyandall thatistherein :

' llThenll shall shout in triumph, the trees of

the forest,

—

Before Yahweh, for he is coming, to judge

the earth.

' Give ye thanks unto Yahweh^
For he is good.

For <age-abiding> is his lovinghindncss.^

' And say ye,

Save ns, O God of our salvation,

And gather us and deliver us, from among
the nations,

—

That we may give thanks unto thy holy

name,
That we may triumph aloud in thy praise.

> Blessed be Yahweh, God (jf Israel,

From one age even to another age.

Then said all the people.

Amen,
And gave prai.se to Yahweh.'

So he left there, before the ark of the covenant

of Yahweh, Asapli and his brethren,—to be in

attendance before the ark continually for the

' Some cod. (w. Sep.,Vul.)

:

"they." Cp. Ps. cv. 12
—G.n.

•> Cp. Ps. xcvi. 1, etc.

<^ Or: " nobodies."
^ Or :

" in holy adorning.''
' Cp. P-^. cxxxvi.
'Cp. Ps. c\i. 47, 4S.
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duty of a day on its day ; ^ and (^bed-edom

with his* bi-ethren^ sixty-eight.—and Ohed-edom
son of Jedithiin'^ and Hosah to be doorkeepei's ;

39 and Zadok the priest, and his brethren the

priests, b-fore the habitation of Yahweh,— in

the high place that was in Gibeon :
''*' to offer

ascending-sacrifices unto Yahweh, ujxm the

altar of ascending-sacrifice, — continually,

morning and evening,—even according to all

that is written in the law of Yahweh, which

he commanded concerning Israel ; *^ and <\vith

them> Heman and .Jeduthun, and the rest of

the chosen ones, who were distinguished by
name,—to give thanks unto Yahweh,

For <a[/e-abiding> is his loviru/kiiulness !"

•*2 And <with them> Heman and Jeduthun,"*

[with] the trumpets, and the cymbals, for

sounding aloud, '^ and the instruments for the

songs of God,f—and the sons of Jeduthun, for

the gate.

43 And all the people departed, every man to

his house,—and David went round, to bless his

own household.

§ 2G. David, proposing to build a Temple, is for-

bid ten ; bat receives large Promises for Himself

ami his Posterity. (Cp. 2 S. vii.)

1^7 1 And it came to pass <when David had taken

up his abode in his house> that David said

unto Nathan the prophet,

Lo! il III am dwelling in a house of cedars,

But lithe ark of the covenant of Yahweh || is

under curtains.

2 Then said Nathan unto Da\'id,

< All that is in thy hyart> do,—for ||GodJl is

with thoe.

•' But so it was that <in that night> the word

of God came unto Nathan ,8 saying :

* Go and say unto David my servant,

ilThusJl saith Yahweh,

—

llThouli'i shalt not build me a house, to

dwell in ;
' seeing that I have not dwelt

in a house, since the day that I brought

up Israel,' until this day,—but have

been from tent to tent, and without a

habitation.

« <Wheresoever I have wandered with all

Israel> spake I ever ||a word|| with one

of the judges of Israel, whom I charged

to shepherd my people, saying,

—

Wherefore' liave ye not built me a

house of cedars?

a So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
•> So vh itic.n and read in
many MSS. (w. 8 ear.pr.

edns.) ; but in some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) written
" Jedithun," but read;
" Jeduthun "—G.n.

<• Cp. Ps. cxxxvi.
'' In Sep. " Heman and
.Jeduthun," not found
s-eeond time—G.n.

« So it shd be (w. Sep.)

Cp. chap. XV. 19—G.n.
f Ml. :

" the instruments of
the music of God."

8 Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

"Nathan the projjhet"
—G.n.

•"Or: "IIThouJI artnothe
who shall build." Cp.
O.G. ,518".

> Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.) : " the sons of
Israel." Cp. 2 S. vii. 6
-G.n.

' llNow" therefore, llthusjl shalt thou .say

unto my servant David,

iTlius I saith Yahweh of hosts,

III myself
il
took thee from the pasture,

from after the flock, — to become

leader' over my people Israel ; * and

was with thee whithersoever thou did.«t

go, and have cut off all thine enemies,

from before thee,—and will make thee

a, name,* like the name of the great

ones, who are in the earth ;
^ and will

appoint a place for my people Isracd,

and will jjlant them, and they shall

inhabit their place, and bo unsettled no

more,— neither shall the sons of per-

versity again' wear them out,'' as at the

first ; 1" even from the days when I put

judges' in charge over my people Israel,

and have subdued all thine enemies,

—

that I might make thee great,'^ yea

<a house> will Yahweh' build for

thee.

11 And it shall be that <when thy days

are fulfilled, to sleep"* with thy

fatliers> then will I raise up thy

seed after thee, who shall be of thy

sons,—and I will establish his king-

dom. i2||-g;e!| .shall build me a

house,—and I will establish his throne

unto times age-abiding.

H
II I II

will become his' father.

And llhell shall become my' son,

—

And« <my Iovingkindness> will I not

cause to depart from him,—as I caused

it to depart from him who was before

thee ;
^* but I will cause him to remain

over my house and over my kingdom,

unto times age-abiding, — and II his

thronell shall be established, unto

times age-abiding.

15 <Aceoi-ding to all these words, and according

to all this vision> ||so|| spake Nathan unto

David.

18 Then entered King David, and tarried

'

before Yahweh,—and said.

Who am 1|I||, O Yahweh God, and what is

my house, that thou hast brought me
hitherto; i'' and hast made this seem little

in thine eyes, O God, in that thou hast

spoken concei-ning the house of thy servant,

for a great while to come? Thus wilt

thou provide for me, according to the ranks

of manhood, and hast exalted me,"^ O
Yahweh God

!

18 What
I

yet further
|
can David say unto thee,

[thus] to honour thy servant,—seeing that

II
thou thyself II

knowest
|
thine own servant |?

« Some cod. (w. Syr.) :
" a

great name." Cp. 2
Sam. vii. 9—G.n.

b Some cod. (w. 3 e.ar. pr.

edns.) : ''cause them to

languish "—G.n.
« So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.
"i So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. -2 S. vii. 1-2—G.n.
« N.B. : omission here. Cp.

2 S. vii. 14 :
" If," etc.

f Or :
" ^at."

B Or :
" order," " mode."
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" O Yaliweli, <for tlie sake of thy servant," and

according to tliine own heart> hast thou

done all this great thing, —making known
all the great things.

^0 O Yaliweh, there is none' like unto thee, yea

there is no God besides thee, accoi'ding to

all'' that we have heard with our ears.

21 Who then is like thy people Israel, a nation

alone' "= in the earth,—whom God went to

redeem^ to be his own people, to make for

thyself a name for great and fearful things,

to drive out
]
nations

j
from before thy

people, whom tliou didst redeem out of

Egypt ; -2 and didst appoint thy jjeople

Israel for thyself as a people, unto times

age-abiding, — ilthou thyself
l|

also, O
Yahwell, becoming tiieir' God?

"23 jjNowll therefore, O Yahweh < the word which

thou hast spoken concerning thy servant,

and concerning his house> be it steadfast

unto times age-abiding,—and do as thou

hast spoken :
2-i yea let it be steadf.ast, and

so let thy Name be magnified unto times

age-abiding, saying,

II
Yahweh of hosts, the God of Israel] is a

God to Israel I

seeing that lithe house of David thyservantH

is established before thee.

2» For Ilthou, my God|| hast unveiled the ear

of thy servant, that thou wilt build for him'

a house,— <for this ca\ise> hath thy ser-

vant found [it in his heart] to pray before

thee.

26 llNowII therefore, O Yahweh, Hthoulj art

God,—therefore hast thou spoken concern-

ing thy servant' tiiis goodness.
2'?

II
Now

II
therefore, let it please thee to bless the

house of thy servant, that it may be unto

times age-abiding before thee,—for ||thou

O Yahweh
II
hast blessed, and it is to be

blessed unto times age-abiding.

§ 27. Phi/istin>'S, Moabites, St/rians, and Edomites

siibjuffated to David.

18 ' And it came to pass <after this> that David
smote the Philistines, and suVjdued them,—and
took Gath and her vill.ages, out of the hand
of the Philistines. - And he smote

Moab,—and the Moabites became servants to

David, bearers of a present. 3 And
David smote Hadarezer"^ king of Zobah, to-

wards Hamath,—as he went to establish his

hold of the river Euphrates. ^ And David
captured from him a tliousand chariots, and
seven thousand horsemen, and twenty thousand
footmen,—and David destroyed all the chariots,

saving that he reserved from them a hundred
chariots. ^ And <wheu the .Syrians of Damas-
cus came to help Hadarezer'' king of Zobah>

" Gf. :
" for the sake of

thine own word." Cp. 2

S. vii. 21—G.n.
•• So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Syr.). Cp. 2S. vii. 22—
G.n. [M.C.T. :"byall."]

<^ Or : "by itself," "uni-
que." Ml. :

" one."
<i Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "Hadadezer"

—

G.n.

David smote of the Syrians, twenty-two thou-

sand men. ^And David put [garrisons]* in Syria

of Damascus, and so it was that the Syrians

became
|
David's

|
servants, bearers of a present,

—so Yahweh gave victory to David, whither-

soever he went. ^ And David took the

shields of gold, that were upon the servants

of Hadarezer,''—and brought them to Jerusa-

lem ;
8 also <from Tibhath and from Cftn, cities

of Hadarezer >'' David took very much bronze,

—<therewith> did Solomon make the sea of

bronze, and the pillars, and the ve.ssels of

bronze. 9 And <when Tou, king of

Hamath, heard that David had smitten all the

force of Hadarezer king of Zobah> i" he sent

Hadoram his son unto King David, to ask after

his welfare, and to bless him, because he had
made war against Hadarezer and had smitten

him, for
|
a man making wars against Tou

j
had

been Hadarezer,—and [he had with him] all

manner of vessels of gold and silver and bronze
;

11 <them a]so> did King David hallow unto
Yahweh, with the silver and the gold, that he
bare away from all the nations,—from Edoni,

and from Moab, and from the sons of

Amnion, and from the Philistines, and from
Amalek. i- Moreover jIAbishai, son

of Zeruiahjl smote Edom, in the Valley of

Salt,—eigliteen thousand ;
i^ and set |in Edom

|

garrisons, and all Edom became servants unto
David,—and Yahweh gave David the victory,

whithersoever he went.

§28. Daiiil himself act in<j as Judge, has about

him various Officers of State.

1* So David reigned over all Lsrael,—and he
was executing justice and i-ighteousness for all

his people; i^ and llJoab, son of Zeruiah|| was
over the army, — and |i Jehosliaphat, .son of

Elihudll was recorder;*^ i" and ||Zadok, son of

Ahitub, and Abiinelech'' son of Abiathar Ijwere

priests,—and liShavshall was scribe; i^ and
liBenaiah, son of Jehoiadal was over the

Cherethitcs, and tlie^ Pelethites,—and
|
the

sons of David :| were first, in attendance on^

the king.

§ 29. The Sons of Amiuon insult David, us a conse-

quence they and their allies, the Syrians, are

defeated and themselves subjugated.

1 And it came to pass [after this | that Nahash 19
king of the sons of Amnion died,— and Hanuns
his son reigned in his stead. - Then said

David

—

I will shew lovingkindness unto Hanun,son of

Nahash,—for his father' shewed unto me'

lovingkindness.

" Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) have

:

" g-arrisons." Cp. 2 S.

viii. 6—G.n.
*> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" Hadadezer "

—

G.n.
« Ml. :

" remembrancer."
<• Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.): "Ahi-
melech." Cp. 2 S. viii.

17—G.n.
« Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Ai-am., Syr.) :

" over the"—G.n.
'Ml.: "at the hand of."
e So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr.). Cp. 2 S. X. 1—G.n.
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So David sent messengers to console him con-

cerning his father,—and the servants of David
came into the land of the sons of Ammon unto

Hanun^ to console him. ^ Then said the

rulers of the sons of Ammon nnto Hanun,
Doth David honour thy father in thine eyes,

that he hath sent to thee comforters ?
*

Is it not
I

for the sake of exploring and over-

throwing, and spying out the land
|
that his

servants have come to thee ?*

* So Hanun took the servants of David, and

shaved them, and cut off their upper garments

in tlie middle, as far as their parts of shame,

—

and let them go. 5 And jjeople vi^ent and
told David, concerning the men, so he sent

to meet them, because the men were greatly

ashamed,—and the king said^
Tarry at Jericho, until your beards be grown,
and then retui-n.

" And <when the sons of Ammon saw, that

tiiey had made themselves odious with David

>

Hanun and the sons of Ammon sent a thousand

talents of silver, to hire for themselves—out of

Mesopotamia, and out of Aram-maacah, and out

of Zobah—chariots, and horsemen. ' So

they hired for themselves thirty-two thousand

chariots, and the king of Maacah, and his

peo[)le, who cam^^ and pitched before Medeba,

—

and the sons of Ammon gathered themselves

together out of their cities, and entered into the

war.

8 Now <when David heard> he sent Joab and
all the army of heroes. ^ And the sons of

Ammon came out, and set in array for the

battle, at the opening of the city,—whereas lithe

kings who had comelj were by themselves, in

the field. i" So <when Joab saw
that the battle confronted him,*" before and
behind,—he chose out of all the choice in Israel,

and set in array to meet the Syrians ;
i' and

<the rest of the peo[)le> delivered he into the

hand of Abishai his brother,—and they set in

array, to meet the sons of Ammon. ^- And he

said

—

<If
II
too stnmgfor niell be the Syrians> then

shalt thou come to my' help,— but <if Ijthe

sons of Anunon'l be too strong for thee>

then will I help thee'. ^'' Be strong, and let

us put forth our strength, for the sake of

our peojjle, and for the sake of the cities of

our God,—and let HYahwehll do |what is

good in his own eyes|.

i^ Then did Joal), and all the people who were

with him, draw near before the Syrians

unto the battle,—and tliey fled from before

him. 15 And <wlien || the sons of Ammon
1|

saw that the Syrians had fled> then fled llthey

also II
from before Abishai his brother, and

entered the city,—and Joab came to Jeru-

salem.
1^ And when the Syrians saw that they had

' been defeated before Israel, then sent they mes-

sengers, and brought out the Syrians who were

=> Or:
•-Ml.

Of nsolprs.

"lliat thi- face of
tlic >)uttle was towards
}lIIH."

Beyond the River, —with Shopliach cajitain of

the army of Hadarezer," before them. '' And
it was told David, and he gathered together

all Israel, and crossed the Jordan, and came
unto them, and set in array against them,

—

and <when David had set in array against

the Syrians for battle> they fought with

him. 18 And the Syrians fled from before

Israel, and David slew of the Syrians [the

men of] seven thousand chariots, and forty

thousand footmen, —and <Shophach captain of

the anny> he put to death. i^ And
<when the servants of Hadarezer* saw that

they were defeated before Israel> they made
peace with David and served him,—neither

would the Syrians help the sons of Ammon any
more.

1 And it came to pass <at the time of the turn 20
of the year, at the time of the going forth of

kings> that Joab led forth the force of the

army, and laid waste the land of the sons of

Ammon, and came and besieged Rabbah, but

II
David ii

was tarrying in Jerusalem,—and Joab

smote Rabbah, and overthrew it. ^ And
David took the crown of their king'' from off

his head, and found it weighed a talent of gold,

and < therein> were precious stones, and it was

[set] on the head of David,—and <the spoil of

the city> brouglit he forth in great abun-

dance; ^ and <the people that were therein>

brought he forth, and cut with the saw and
with threshing sledges of iron and with axes,

<thus also> used David to do unto all the cities

of the sons of Ammon,—and David and all the

people returned to Jerusalem.

§ 30. Ki'plolla fif mine of DavkVn Heroes against

the Philistines.

^ And it came to pass <after this> that there

was yet again' a battle in Gezer, with the Pliilis-

tines,— II then II
Sibbecai the Hushathite smote

Sippai of the children of the giants, and they

were subdued.
5 And there again' came to be a battle with

the Philistines,—and Elhanan son of Jair*^

smote Lahmi, brotiier of Goliath the Gittite,

lithe staff of whose spearll was like a weaver's

beam.
" And there again' came to be war with Gath,—
where was a man of great stature, i| whose

fingers and toesii <six on each hand and foot>

were foir and twenty, and ||he also|| had been

])orn unto the giant. ' But <wh«m he re-

proached Israel > Jonathan, son of Shimea

lirother of David, smote him. » yThesell were

})orn unto the giant in Gath,—but they fell by

the hand of David, and by the hand of his

servants.

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "Hadadezcr"—
G.n.

'' (ri.: Milchom — their

king-idol—G.n. and G.
Intro. 460, 461.

« Written :
" Jaor "

; read :

" Jair." Some cod. (w.

4 ear. pr. edus., Sep. and
Syr.) vriie and react :

" Jair "—G.n.
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§31. The Numbering of the People "protested

againut, persixtcd lu, and punished: the Place

of Accepted Sacrifice to be the Site of the Temple.

21^ Thsn the accuser" stood up^ against Israel,

—

and moved I)avid_ to liumber Israel. - And
David said unto Joab and unto the rulers of the

IJeople,

Go, number Isi-ael, from Beer-sheba even unto

Dan,—and bring [the report] unto nie, that

I may know the number of them.
^ Then said Joali

May Yahweh add unto his people, as many
as tliey are, a hundred times, but are they

not, my lord O king, all of them my lord's,

as servants? wherefore' should my lord seek

this? wherefore' should it become guilt to

Israel

?

* But lithe word of the king|| prevailed against

Joab,—and Joab departed, and went to and

fro throughout all Israel, and came to Jeru-

salem. 5 And Joab delivered the sum of

the number of the people, unto David,—and all

Israel was found to be a thousand thousand and

a hmidred thousand men, who drew sword, and
•Tudah, four hunch-ed and seventy thousand men.
who drew sword. ^ But <Levi and Benjaniin>

counted he not among them, —for detestable'

was the word of the king unto Joab.
" And it was displeasing in the eyes of God,

concerning this thing,—tlierefore smote he Israel.

8 And David said unto God,

I liave sinned greatly, in that I liave done

this thing —but iinow|| I beseecli thee, taki^

away the ini(iuity of thy servant, for I liave

shown myself very foolish.

9 Then spake Yahweh unto Gad, the seer ot

David, saying :

10 Go—and thou shalt speak unto David, saying,

ilThuslI saith Yahweh,
< Three things > do I' offer tliee,—choose

thee one from anKjng them, tliat I may
do it unto thee.

1' So Gad came unto David,—and said to him,

|;Tlms|| saith Yahweh,
12 Choose thee:—

Whether <for three year.s> [there be]

famine,

Or <for three months> that thou flee''

before thine adversaries, while the

sword of thine enemies overtaketh thee.

Or <for three days> the sword of

Yahweh, and pestilence be in the

land, with ilthe messenger of Yahweh
|i

laying waste throughout all the boundary
of Israel,

—

llNowll therefore, see, what
j
answer | I shall

return unto him that sent me.
i-"* And David said unto Gad,

I am in a great strait,

—

Oh let me fall, I pi-ay thee_ into tlie hand of

Or :
" adversary ;

" fre-
quently seems =one who
tempts and betrays, and
then accuses. Heb. :

SdUtn.

••Soit .shd be (w. Sep.,
Vul.). Cp. 2 S. xxiv. 18
—G.n.

Yahweh, for abounding' are his compas-
sions,

I

exceedingly
I, but <into the hand of

man > let me not fall.

!* So Yahweh laid pestilence, upon Israel,—and
there fell, of Israel, seventy thou.sand men.

'•'' And God sent a messenger to Jerusalem to lay

it waste,* but <as he was laying it waste>
Yahweh looked, and relented concerning the

calamity, and said unto the messenger who was
laying waste.

Enough ! ||now[l stay thy hand.

And I! the messenger of Yahweh!! was stand-

ing by the threshing-floor of Oman the

Jebusite. '^ ^j^j <vvhen David lifted up
his eyes, and saw the messenger of Yahweh,
standing, between the earth and the heavens,''

and his sword drawn, in his hand, stretched out
over Jerusalem> then fell David and the elders,

clotlied in sackcloth, ui)on their faces, i^ And
David said unto God,
Was it not lll|| who gave word to number the

people? Yea |il|| it was' who sinned and
did the great wrong, wliat tlien had these

sheep'! done ?

Yaliweh, my God, let tliy hand, I beseech

thee, be against me, and against the house
of my father, but not against |!thy people
that they should Vje plagued !

i"' And I the messenger of Yahweli' commanded
(iad, to say unto David,—that David should go
u[), to rear an altar unto Yahweh, in the thresh-

ing-floor of Oman the Jebusite. ^^ So
David went up according to^^ the word of Gad,
which he spake in tlie name of Yahweh.

20 And Oman turned, and saw the messenger,

but Ijhis four sons with him|| were hiding

themselves,—now ::Ornan!| had been threshing

wheat. 21 Then came David unto Oman,
^and Oman looked, and saw David, and went
forth 'out of the threshing-floor, and bowed
himself unto David, with his face to the

ground. 22 ^i^(j David said unto Oman
Grant me the place of the threshing-floor,

that I may build thereon an altar, unto
Yahweh, — <for silver in full> shalt thou
grant it me, that the plague may be
stayed from off the peo])le.

-" And Oman said unto David,

Take it to thee, and let my lord the king do
what is good in his own eyes,—see ! I have
given the oxen for ascending-sacrifices, and
<the threshing implements for wood, and
the wheat for a meal-offering,—the whole>
have I given.

2* Then said King David to Oman.
Nay ! but I will || surely buyli it for silver in

full,—for I will not take that which is

thine for Yahweh, nor offer, an ascending-

sacrifice that hath cost me nothing.
25 So David gave to Oman, for the place,

—

shekels of gold, by weight, six hundred.

" Job. xxxiii. 22 ; Ps.
Ixxviii. 49 ; Lu. xii. 20.

•> Some cod. (w. SyT. Vul. i:

" b. the heavens and the

earth "—G.n.
So it shd be (w. Sep.
SjT., Vul. I. Cp. 2 S
xxiv. 19—G.n.
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26 And David built there an altar unto Yahweh,
and caused to go up ascending-sacrifices, and

peaoe-offerings,—and called unto Yahweh, and

he responded to him. by fire, out of the Ileavans,

upon thealtar of ascending-sacrifice. ^' And
Yahweh gave word to the messenger, and he

put baclv his sword into its sheath.

28 <At tliat time, when David saw that Yahweh
had answered him in the threshing-floor of

Oman the Jebusite> then he sacrificed

there. ^^ But Ijthe habitation of Yahweh,
which Moses made in the desert, and the altar

of ascending-sacrifice!! were <at that tinie> in

the hitfh place at Gibeon ;* ^'> and David could

not go before it, to seek God,— for he had been

terrified, because of the sword of the messenger

of Yahweh.
22 1 Then said David,

iJThis'l is the house of Yahweh God,—and

ythis!! is the altar of ascending-sacrifice,

for Israel.

§ 32. DorkVs Preparations forBu Uding the Temple;

and his Ckarge to Solomon and the Rulers

respecting it.

2 And David gave word, to gather together the

sojourners, who were in the land of Israel,

—

and he set hewers to hew squared stones, for

building the house of God ;
^ and <iron in

abundance, for nails for the doors of the gates,

and forhooks> did David prepare,—and bronze

in abundance, without weight ; ^ and cedar-

trees, even without number,— for the Zidoniaiis

and the Tyreans brought cedar-trees in abun-

dance, unto David.
5 And David said,

!! Solomon niysonjl is young and tender, and
!|the house to be built!! must be great and

lofty and famous and beautiful, for all

lands,''—oh let me then prepare for it.

So David prei)ared abundantly, before his

death. ^ Then he called for Solomon
his son,—and cliarged him to build a house, for

Yahweh, God of Israel. "^ And David said

to Solomon his son,"-'

—

<As for me> it was linear my heart'! to

build a house for the Name of Yahweh my
God ;

* but the word of Yahweh came unto

me, saying,

<Bhx)d in abundance> hast thou shed.

And <great wara> hast thou made,

—

Thou shalt not build a house for luj-

Name,
Because <mucli blood > hast thou shed

uptm the earth b;'fiire me.

• I^o !|ason:| born to thee,

I

He
I

shall he a man of rest.

» Rome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

cdn.) : "h. i).
wliichwaa

in G."-Gn. Cp. also
chap. xvi. ;{9.

•" Cp. Is. Ivi. 7.

"^ Written : " his son "
;

?vni : " mv son." Some

cod. w. Syr.) : "hissm"'
[ending previous clans •].

Others (w. "2 e.ir. pr.

edns., Sep. and V^iil.)

:

"my son" [beginning
the following clause]—
G.n.

And I will give him rest from all lii&

enemies, round about,—
For <Solomon>'' shall be his Name,
And < peace and quietness> will I be-

stow upon Israel, in his days

;

^o !|He|! sliall build a house for my Name,
And !|heil shall be my' son,''

And ill;! will be his' father, <=—

Therefore will I establish the throne of

his kingdom'! over Israel, unto times

age-abiding.

" !|Now
1 ray son, Yahweh be witli thee,—so

shalt thou be pro.sperous, and shalt build

the iiouse of Yahweh thy God, according as

ho hath sjioken concerning thee.

^2 Only' Yahweh give thee discretion and under-

standing, and give thee cliarge over Israel,

—so that thou take heed unto the law of

Yahweh thy God. i^*
1! Then 1 shalt thou

prosper, if thou take heed to do the statutes

and the regulations, which Yahweh com-
manded Moses, concerning Israel,—be strong

and bold, thou mayst not be in fear, nor be
dismayed.

1^ Lo ! then <in my humiliation> have I pre-

pared for the house of Yahweh, of gold a

Inmdi-ed thousand talents, and of silver a

thousand thousand talents, and <as for

bronze and iron> without' weight, for <an
abundance> hath it become, — <timber

also and stone> have I jjrepared, and
<thereunto> thou canst add.

15 And <with thee, in abundance> are work-

men, hewers and carvers of stone and wood,

—and every sort of wise man, in all manner
of work :

i*" for gold and for silver and for

brcmze and for iron,
!
without' number |.

Arise and do. And Yahweh be with

thee I

1^ And David charged all the rulers of Israel, to

hell) Solomon his son :

—

IS Is not II
Yahweh your Godl| with you? and

hath he not given you rest on every side ?

for he hath given into my hand, the iidiabi-

tants of the land, and subdued' is the land

before Yahweh, and before his people.

19
I!
Now

I!
apply your heart and your sou], to

seek unto Yahweh your God,—.and then

arise ye and build the sane uary of Yahweh
Elohim, that ye may bring the ark of the

covenant of Yahweh, and the holy ves.sels

of God, into the house which hath been

built for the Name of Yahweh.

§ 33. Solomon to be Dai- id's Successor. The Levites'

Nambcr, Families, and Duties.

1 Now !i David !| was old, and satisfied witli 23
days,—so he made Solomon his son king, over

Israel ; 2 and gatliered together all the rulers of

Israel, with the priests, and the Levites. ^ Now
the Levites were numl)ered, from thirty years

a = " Veacoable."
" Ml. :

" lie shall be to me
as a .son."

' ML: "And I [will be] to
him as a fiither."

"i Or :
" his royal throne."
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old and upwards,—and their number by their

polls, of mature men, was thirty-eight thousand.
* <0f these—to preside over the work of the

liouse of Yahweh> were twenty-four thousand,

—and officers and judges, six thousand ;
= and

llfour thousand
II
were doorkeei)ers,—and ||four

thousand
il
were offerers of praise untoYahweh,

with instruments.

Which [said David] I made for offering praise.

6 And David divided them into courses,—per-

taining to the sons of Levi, to Gershon, Kohath
and Merari.

"^ <0f the Gershonites> Ladan and Shi-

mei. * liThe sons of Ladanil the chief

Jehiel, and Zetham and Joel, three. ^
|1 The

sons of Shinieill Shelomoth* and Haziel and
Haran, three,— I|these|| were the ancestral

chiefs of Ladan. i<> And ||the sons of

Shimeiy Jahath, Zina, and Jeush, and Beriah,

— Iltheseil were the sons of Shimei, four, i^ And
Jahath was chief, and Zizah the second,—but

II
Jeush and Beriah |1 had not many sons, so they

became an ancestral house, by one reckoning.
12

IIThe sons of Kohath
ll
Amram, Izhar, Hebron,

and Uzziel, four. i3 ||Xhe sons of Amram ||

Aaron and Moses,—and Aaron was separated,

to hallow the holy of holies, ||he and his sons],

unto times age-abiding, to make a perfume

before Yahweh, to be in attendance upon him,

and to bless in his name unto times age-abiding

;

i-* and <as for Moses, the man of God> jlhis sonsij

were called unto the tribe of Levi, is ijThe sons

of Moses II
were Gershom, and Eliezer. ^^

II The
sons of Gershom

1

1 were Shebuel the chief ;
i'' and

the sons of Eliezer were Rehabiah "^ the chief,—
and Eliezer had no other sons, but lithe sons of

Rehabiah! I'' were very many." is
|| The sons

of Izharll Shelomith the chief. i^HThe sons

of Hebron
I

Jeriah the chief, Amariah the

second, Jehaziel the third, and Jekameam the

fourth. -'^ llTlie sons of Uzziel
[j Micah the

chief, and Issliiah the second.

21 llThe sons of Merari li were Mahli and
Mushi. IIThe sons of Mahli 1| were Eleazar

and Kish. 22g^,t; Eleazar died, and had no
sons, but daughters only,—and so the sons of

Kish their brethren took them. ^Siifhe

sons of Mushi
II

were Mahli and Eder and
Jeremoth, three.

24
II
These 11 were the sons of Leva by their

ancestral house, the ancestral cliiefs of them who
were counted in the number of their names, by
their polls, doing the work, for the service "i of

the house of Yahweh,—from twenty years old,

and upwards. 2' J'or, said David,

Yahweh the God of Israel hath given rest

unto his jjeople,—and hath taken up his

habitation"' in Jerusalem, unto times age-

abiding ;
-" moreover also' <as for the

Levites> they have no need' to bear the

» " Shelomoth." wrilt/'n
;

" Shelomith," rend—G.n.
*> Heb. : rehabhyah, 2 ; 3,

T'habhydhu.
' Or : " were multiplied

till they mounted up."

<i Or: " labour."
= 0r: "and hath settled
down"—as if refening
to Y. Or: "and he
(Israel) hath settled
down."

habitation, nor any of its vessels in the
laborious work thereof.

2'? For <by the last words of David> lithe same||

were the number of the sons of Levi,—from
twenty years old, and upwards. 28 j^or |1 their

dutyil" was—to be in attendance upon'' the
sons of Aaron, in the laborious work of the
house of Yahweh, over the courts, and over the
chambers, and over the purifying of everything
holy,—and doing tlie laborious work, of the
house of God ;

""* and for the bread set in array,

and for tlie fine meal for the meal-offering, and
for the unleavened cakes, even for that wliich is

baked in a pan, for the moistened food,—even
of every measure, and size ;

'^ and to stand^

morning by morning, to give thanks and offer

praise unto Yahweh,—and | likewise] at even;
31 and for all the offering of ascending-sacrifices

unto Yahweh, on the sabbaths, and on the new
moons, and on the set feasts,—by number,
according to the manner prescribed for them''

continually, before Yahweh ;
—^2 and they shall

keep the charge of the tent of meeting, and the

charge of the holy place, and the charge of the
sous of Aaron, their brethren,—in the laborious

work of the house of Yahweh.

§ 34. Priests divldecl into Tiventy-four Cou7'scs.

Their Duties and those of their Helpers, the

Levites, settled by Lot.

1 Now
II
the sons of Aaron || had their courses,— 24.

I
the sons of Aaron |, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar

and Ithamar ; 2 Ijut Nadab and Abihu
\
died

|

before their father, and <sons> had they none,

—but Eleazar and Ithamar became priests

;

3 and David apportioned to them courses, both to

Zadok of the sons of Eleazar, and to Ahimelech
of the sons of Ithamar,—by their appointed
place, in their service. * But the sons of

Eleazar were found to be more numerous, by
the chiefs of their able men, than were the sons

of Ithamar, so they divided them,— ||the sons

of Eleazar
II
had chiefs, of the"* ancestral house

llsixteenll, whereas lithe sons of Ithamarll had of

their ancestral house, || eight ||.
^ They divided

them, therefore, by [casting] lots, these with
those,—for there were princes of the sanctuary,

and princes of God, from among the sons of

Eleazar, and among" the sons of Ithamar.
6 And Shemaiah son of Nethanel the scribe from
among the Levites, [wrote them down| before

the king and the rulers and Zadok the priest, and
Ahimelech son of Abiathar, and the ancestral

chiefs, pertaining to the priests and to the
Levites,— ||one ancestral house !| was taken for

Eleazar, and ||was equally taken] for Ithamar.^
^ So then the first lot came forth for Jehoiarib,

<for Jedaiah> the second ;
8 <for Harim> the

a Ml.: "standing," "post,"
" function."

b Ml. :
" to be at the hand

of."
«0r: "according to the

regulation eonceming
them."

* Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Syr.) :

" their"—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Rabb.'], Aram.,
Syr., Vul.) : "and from
among "—G-.n.

f Some cod. (w. Sep. , Syr.) i
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third, <for Seorim> the fourth; ^ <for Mal-

chijah> the fifth, <for ]Mijamin> the sixth ;

10 <for Hakkoz> the seventh, <for Al)ijah> the

eighth; i' <for Jeshua> the ninth, <for

Shecaniah>" the tenth ;
12 <for Eliashib> the

eleventh, <for Jakim> the twelfth; « <for

Huppah> the thirteenth, <for Jesliebeab> the

fourteenth; 1-1 <for Bilgah> the fifteenth, <for

Iinmer> the sixteenth ;
is <for Hezir> the

seventeenth, <for Hapi)izzez> the eighteenth ;

i« <forPethahiah> the nineteenth, <forJehezkel>

the twentieth; 1^ <for Jachin> the twenty-first,

<for Gamul> the twenty-second; i"^ <for De-

laiali> the twenty-third, <for Maaziah>'' the

twenty-fourth. i» llThese;| were their

appointed places for their service^ for entering

the house of Yahweh. according to the regula-

tion of them, by the hand of« Aaron their

father,—just as Yahweh God of Israel
|

com-

manded him.
1

-0 Now lias for tlie sons of Levi who remained ll

<of the sons of Amram> Shubael, <of tlie

sonsof Shubael> Jelideiah." 21 yOf Reh^biah|i,«

<of the sons of Rehal)iah>«' the chief Isshiah ;

22 <of the Izharites> Shelomoth,— <of the sons

of Shelomoth> .Tahath ;
23 and <the sons [of

Hebron]> Jeriah,'— | Aniariahjs the second,

IJehazielj the third, jJekameamj tlie fourth;

24 <the sons of Uzziel> Micah, <of the sons of

Micah> Shamir;'' 25 <the brother of Micah>

Isshiah, <of the sons of Isshiah> Zecha-

riah. ^6 <The sons of Merari> Malili and

Mushi,— <the sons of Jaaziah> Beno

;

2" <the sons of Merari, of Jaaziah> Beno, and

Shoham and Zaccur and Ibri : 28 <of Malili>

Eleazar, who had no sons ;
29 <of Kish—the

sons of Kish> Jerameel ;
3" and <the

sons of Mushi> Mahli and Eder and Jeri-

moth. llThesell were the sons of the

Levites, belonging to their ancestral house.

31 Moreover Hthey also|| cast lots along with their

brethren the sons of Aai'on. before David the

king and Zadok and Ahimelech, and the

ancestral chiefs, pertaining to the priests and

to the Levites,—the ancestral chief along with

his younger' brethren.

§ 35. David and his Captains appoint Tioenty-four

Courses of Singers and Musicians, under

Asaph, Jeduthun, and Heman.

05 1 And David and the captains of the host ' set

apart for service, unto tlie sons of Asaph and

Heman and Jeduthun, such as should prophesy,''

with lyres, with harps,' and with cymbals. —and

" an ancestral house, one
by one, for Eh^ii/ar, and.
onebyone,for Ith.unar."

aHeb.: sli'khanydliu, 2; 8,

sh^Uhanii&hu.
•> Heb. : ma azy&hu, 1 ; 1,

ma'azy&h.
^ Or: "through."
^ Heb. : ye.hd'yahn.
' Heb. : r'kabhydhii , 3 ; 2,

r^hahky&h.
^Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr.) : "And

the sons of .leiiah "
:

but lit. :
" And the sons

of Hebron J." Cp. .\xiii.

19-U.n.
s Heb. : 'dmarydhit, .3 ; 13,

'dinaryak.
ll Written: "Shamur" ;

reail :
" Shamir "—G.n.

' Or: "army."
'' So read ; but written :

"the prophets"- G.n.
'Or: " lutes"- O.G.

II the number of the woi'kers, for their service

was: 2 <0f the sons of Asaph> Zaccur

and Josei)h and Nethaniah and Asarelah, the

sons of Asaph,—under the direction of Asaph,''

who prophesied under the direction of* the

king. ^ <0f Jeduthun> lithe sons of

Jeduthun II—Gedaliah, and Zeri, and Jeshaiah

Hashabiah,*^ and Mattithiah— six under the

direction of'i their father Jeduthun, with the

lyre, as he prophesied, in giving thanks and

offering praise unto Yahweh. * <0f
Heman > the sons of Heman — Bukkiah,''

Mattaniah ' Uzziel, Shebuel, and Jeremoth,

Hananiah, Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti, and
Romamti-ezer, Joshbekashah, Mallothi, Hothir,

Mahazioth. ^
II
All these

|| were sons of

Heman, the seer of the king in the things of

God, at the lifting of the horn. And God
gave to Heman, fourteen sons and three

daughters. •>
|| All thesell were under the direc-

tion of their father, in the singing of the

house of Yahweh, with cymbals, harpss and

lyres, for the service of the house of God,

—

Asaph and Jeduthun and Heman || under the

direction of the kingi'. '' And j'the number of

them— with their brethren, who were instructed

in singing unto Yahweh,—even all the .skilful
|i

was two hundred and eighty-eight. ** So they

cast lots for their charges^ all alike, as the

small so the great, the teacher with the learner.

9 And the first lot came forth for Asaph, to

Joseph,— IlGedaliahll the second, he' and his

brethren and his sons, twelve. i"
II
The

thirdli, Zaccur, his sons and his brethren,

twelve. 11 llThe fourth 1|, to Izri, his sons

and his brethren, twelve. 12 yThe fifthlj,

Nethaniah,'' his sons and his brethren,

twelve. I'' liThe sixth ||, Bukkiah, his

sons and his brethren, twelve. i^HThe

seventh
II
Jesharelah, his sons and his brethren,

twelve. i'''||The eighth||, Jeshaiah, his

sons and his brethren, twelve. i^ HTlie

ninth II, Mattaniah, his sons and his bretliren,

twelve. 1'' llThe tenthll Shimei. his

sons and his brethren, twelve. ^^ llThe

eleventhll, Azarel, his sons and his brethren,

twelve.
^

I'*
IIThe twelfth ||. to Hashabiah, his

sons and his brethren, twelve. 20 y^g ^\^q

thirteenthjl, Shubael, his sons and his brethren,

twelve. 21 ||As the fourteenthll, Mat-

titliiah, his sons and his brethren,

twelve. 22 II
As the fifteenth, to Jeremoth||,

his sons and his brethren, twelve. 23||As

the sixteenthll, to Hananiah, his sons and his

brethren, twelve. 24||As the .seventeenth||,

to Joshbekashah, his sons and his brethren,

twelve. 2.5
[|
As the eighteenth ||

to Hanani,

his sons and his brethren, twelve. 2«|]As

the nineteenth II, to Mallothi, his sons and his

brethren twelve. 27 ||As the twentieth ||,

» Ml. :
" at the hand of A."

''ML: "at the hands of

the k."
<: Jleh.: fidihahliydhu, 3; 12,

1 l,dshr>hliy&h.

! dMl. : "at the hand of."

' Heb. : hukkiyahu,
'Heb.: ma-tanydhu,3 ; 1.3,

7niit aai/dh,

sOr: "lutes"—O.G.
•> Heb. : n" hanydhu, 5 ; 15,

n'^thanydh.
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to EHathah,* his sons and his brethren,

twelve. -**
ilAs the twenty-first||, to Hothir,

}ii.s sons and his brethren, twelve. -^HAs
tlie twenty-second II, to Gidd.ilti, his sons and

his bi-ethren, twelve. '^^ ||As the twenty-

third [I, to Mahazioth, his sons and his brethren,

twelve. ^1
II As the twenty - fourth ||, to

Kom.amti-ezer, his sons and liis brethren, twelve.

§ .30. Courses of Levites serving as Door-keepers,

I'reasurers, and Officers and Judges.

26 ^ <To the courses of the door-keepers> per-

tained,

—

|of the Korahitesj Meshelemiah ••

son of Kore, of the sons of Asaph ;
<> - and

i|Meshelemiah!| had sons,—Zechariah the first-

born, Jediael the second, Zebadiah'' the third,

.Jathniel the fourth; * Elani the fifth, Jehohanan

the sixth, EHehoenai the seventh. * And
!|Obed-edom|| had sons, — Shemaiah the first-

born, Jehozabad the .second, .Joah the third,

and Sacar the fourth, and Nethanel the fifth
;

5 Ammiel the sixth, Issachar the seventh, Peulle-

thai, the eighth,—for God had blessed' him.
8 And <to Slieinaiah his son> were born sons,

who bare rule to their ancestral house, — for

<heroes of valoiu'> '^ were they. ''' ||The sons

of Shemaiah
II
were Othni and Rephael, and

Obed, Elzabad, whose bretliren were sons of

valour, f—Elihu, and Seraachiah.s ^\\A\\ these
||

were of the sons of Obed-edom, they' and their

S' ns and their brethi'en, able men in strength

for tlie service, — 1| sixty-two, pertaining to

Obed-edomij. » And ||Meshelemiah||

had sons, and brethren, sons of valour,^

eighteen. ^^ And ||Hosah of the sons of

Merarill had sons,—Shimri the chief, for though
he was not the firstborn, yet his father |made
him

I

chief. ^^ Hilkiah' the second, Tebaliah'

the third, Zechariah' the fourth,— ||all the

sons and brethren of Hosahlj were thir-

teen. 12 <Xo these> belonged the

courses of door-keepers, <to the chiefs of the

strong men> belonged charges, equally with

their brethren,—to be in attendance in the

house of Yahweh.
1' Yea they cast lots, as' the small so' the great,

l).y their ancestral house for every several

gate. 1^ And the lot eastward fell

,to Siielemiah. And <for'^ Zechariah liis son,

a discreet counseller> they cast lots, and his

lot came out, northward. is <Xo Obed-
edoni> southward,—and <to his sons> the
storehouse. i^ <To Shuppim' and to Hosah>
westward, near the refuse-gate, in the causeway
that goeth up,—one ward as well as another.

1'' < Eastward— daily> were six,"^— <northward

» So the "Western Masso-
rites! ; some Easterns :

•' Eliatha" [without linal

"h"]-G.n.
'' Heb. : in^shelemy&hu, 3;

1, m^shi'lrm'/dh.
<= Gf.. : "Ebiasaph." Cp.
chap. ix. 19—G.n.

^ Heb. : z'hhadkijdhu, 3 ; 6,

,i'-(jliad/ii/dh.

• Or : " strong men of

E.O.T.

ability."
' Or: "able men."
8 Heb. : s^mnkhyahu.
i" Gt.: "for Z."— G.n.

[" For " not expressed in
M.C.T.]

' Gt.: the words "To Shup-
pim" shd be erased

—

G.n.
k So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.

—daily> four, <southward—daily> four, and
<for the stores> two and two. is <]T'or

the precinct—westward > four, <at the cause-

way> two—by the precinct. i9 ||These||

were the courses of the door-keepers, of the sons
of the Korahites, and of the sons of Merari.

2" And lithe Levites, their brethi-enjl* were over
the treasuries of the house of God, even to

the treasuries of hallowed things. 21 ||The

sons of Ladan—the sons of the Gershonites
belonging to Ladan — the ancestral chiefs

belonging to Ladan the Gershonite|| were Je-
hieli ; -the sons of Jehieli|| Zetham and Joel
his brother who were over the treasuries of

the house of Yahweh. 23 Then came cer-

tain of the Amramites, of the Izharites, of

the Hebronites, of the XJzzielites. 24 And
liShebuel, son of Gershom, son of Moses|| was
chief ruler over the treasuries. 25 And ||his

brethren pertaining to Eliezer[| were Rehabiah
his son, and Jeshaiah his son, and .Joram his

son, and Zichri his son, and Shelomoth'' liis

son. -fi
II The same Shelomoth and his brethrenlj

were over all the treasuries of the hallowed
things, which David the king and the ancestral

chiefs, with the captains of thousands and
hundreds and the ca]jtains of the army |had
hallowed

I

:
27 < out of the battles and out of

the spoil > had they hallowed [tliem], — to

strengthen [the provision] for the house o
Yahweh. 28 And <an that Samuel the seer,

and Saul son of Kish, and Abner son of Ner, and
Joab son of Zeruiah> had hallowed, <whoso-
ever had hallowed anything> it was under the
direction •= of Shelomoth ,"1 and his brethren.

29 <0f the Izharites> ||Chenaniah and Ina

sons
II
were for the outward business over Israel,

—as officers, and as judges.
30 <0f the Hebronites> HHashabiah and his

brethren, sons of valour,^ one thousand seven
hundred

II
had the oversight of Israel, across

the Jordan westward,—for all the business of

Yahweh, and for the service of the king.
31 <0f the Hebronites> |Jerijah|f was chief,

[he was] of the Hebronites by his generations,

by his fathers,—< in the fortieth year of the reign

of David > were they sought out, and there

were found among them heroes of valour, in

Jazer of Gilead ;
''2 and

|| his brethren that were
heroes of valourll were two thousand and seven
hundred, ancestral chiefs,—so David the king
gave them ovei-sight, over the Reubenites and
the Gadites and the half tribe of Manassites, in

all the affairs of God and the afitairs of the king.

§ 37. Twelve Monthly Courses of Royal Attendants,

acting hetiveen the other Courses and the King.

1 Now lithe sons of Israel—as to the number of 017
them, <the ancestral chiefs— and rulers of

'> So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. chap. vi. 29; 2 Ch.
xxix. 34—G.n.

^Written: "Shelomoth";
read : " Shelomith " —
G.n.

" Ml. :
" at the hand."

1 Here "Shelomith," both
written and read.

* Or :
" able men."

'Heb.: y^riyydh, 1; 2,

y^riyyahu.

28
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thousands and hundreds, and their officers who
waited upon the king as to any matter of the

courses, who came in and went out month by

month, for all the months of the year> in each

course;] were twenty-four thousand.

2 <Over the first course, for the first month>
was Jashobeam, son of Zabdiel,—and <in his

course> were twenty-four thousand. * <0f the

sons of Perez> was the chief for all the rulers

of the hosts, for the first month. * And
<over the course for the second month> was

Dodai an Ahohite, and <of his course> was

Mikloth also a chief ruler,—and <in his course>

were twenty-four thousand. ^ yThe ruler

of the third host, for the third month
i|
was

Benaiah, son of Jehoiada the priest— a chief,

—

and <in hiscourse> were twenty-four thousand.

<> llThe same Benaiah || was a hero of* thirty, and

over the thirty,—and <over'' his course> was

Ammizabad his son. '' <The fourth, for

the fourth month> was Asahel, brother of

Joab, and Zebadiah his son, after him,—
and <in his course> were twenty-four thou-

sand. 8 <0f the fifth, for the fifth month>

lithe rulerll was Shamhuth the Izrahite,"^

—

and <in his course> were twenty-four thou-

sand. " <The sixth, for the sixth month

>

was Ira son of Ikkesh, the Tekoite,—and <in his

course> were twenty-four thousand. i''<The

seventh, for the seventh month > was

Helez the Pelonite, of the sons of Ephraim,

—and <in his course> were twenty-four

thousand. ^i <The eighth, for the eighth

month> was Sibbecai the Hushathite, of the

Zerahites,—and <in his course> were twenty-

four thousand. '^- <The ninth, for the

ninth month > was Abiezer the Anathothite,

of the Benjamites,—and <in his course> were

twenty-four thousand. ^^ <The tenth, for

the tenth month> was Maharai theNetophathite,

of the Zerahites,—and <in his course> were

twenty-four thousand. ^* <The eleventh, for

the eleventh month > was Benaiah the Piratho-

nite. of the sons of Ephraim,—and <in his

cour.se> were twenty-four thousand. ^^ <The
twelfth, for the twelfth month > was Heldai

the Netophathite, of Othniel,—and <in his

course> were twenty-four thoiisand.

§ 38. The Hulers of the Twelve Tribes.

18 Furthermore < over the tribes of Israel > |the

chief ruler of the Reubenites'
|
was Eliezer, son

of Zichri. <0f the Simeonites> Shepha-

tiah, son of Maacah. i^ <0f Levi>

Hasliabiah, son of Kemuel. <0f Aaron>
Zadok. ~ 18 <0f Judah> Elihu, one of the

brethren of David. <0f Issachar> Omri,

son of Micliael. i^ <0f Zebulun> Ishmaiah

son of Obadiah. <0f Naphtali> Jere-

moth son of Azriel. '^^' <Of the sons of

» Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns. , Vul. ) : "in"
(" ainnn^")—G.n.

»> So it Hhd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.
(U. : " the Zoraliiti,'

Cp. ver. 11—G.n.

Ephraim > Hoshea son of Azaziah. <0f
the half tribe of Manasseh> .Joel, son of

Pedaiah.'* ^i < Qf iYiq half of Manasseh, in

Gilead> Iddo, son of Zechariah. <0f
Benjamin> Jaasiel, son of Abner. — <0f
Dan> Azai-el, son of Jeroham. ilThesell

were the rulers of the tribes of Israel. -^ But
David took not the number of them, from

twenty years old, and under, —because Yahweh
had said, he would multiply Is ael like the

stars of the heavens. -* !|Joab son of Zeruiahy

began to number, but finished not, when there

arose, on this account, indignation against

Israel, — neither did the number come up into

tlie account of the chronicles of King David.

§39. Managers and Stewards of Royal Domains

and Possessions.

25 And <over the treasuries of the king> was

Azmaveth, son of Adiel. And <over the

treasuries in the fields, in the cities, in the

villages and in the castles> was Jonathan, son

of Uzziah ;
-^ And <over the workers of

the field, for the tillage of the ground > was

Ezri, son of Chelulj. -" And < over the

vineyards> wasShimei. the Ramathite. And
<over that which was in the vineyards, for the

treasuries of wine> was Zabdi, the Shiph-

mite. -* And <over the olive-trees and

the sycamore-trees that were in the lowland >
was Baal-hanan the Gederite. And <over

the treasuries of oil> was Joash. -^ And
<over the herds that pastured in Sharon>
was Shitrai,*" the Sharonite. And <over

the herds in the vales> Shaphat, son of

Adlai. ^^ And <over the camels> was

Obil, the Ishmaelite. And <over the as.ses>

was Jehdeyahu the Meronothite. '-'^ And
<over the flocks> was Jaziz, the Hag-

rite.'' llAll these
II
were rulers over

the po.ssessions that belonged to King David.

§ 40. David's nearest Advisers.

82 And i| Jonathan the relative of David , was a

counsellor, |ia man of understanding and a

scribe;| was he. And H.Jehiel son of Haeli-

moni;| was with the sons of tlie king. '•'• And

II
Ahitopliel!! was counsellor to the king. And

llHushai the Architeji was the companion of the

king. '^^ And < after Ahitophel> was

Jehoiada son of Benaiah—and Abiathar. And
lithe captain of- the king's armyjl was Joal).

§ 41. David's last Charge to his Chief Men and to

Solomon : His Plans and PoMerns for the

Temple and its Furniture.

1 And David called together"! ^H tj,,. ,.„],. ,.s gg
of Israel, the rulers of triljes and the rulers

of the courses wiio waited ujjon the king,

—

»ne1i. : K'llhayaliH, 1; 7,

p'.llid"('<'i.

b So u-iillfii ; but rt-nd :

" Shirtai" -G.n.
"^Or: '-Hii^rnri e"—T.<J
'1 Or: 'N-imvok.-a.'"
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and the rulers of thousands and the rulers

of hundreds^ and the rulers over all the

possessions and substance that belongeJ to

the kiijg and to- his sons, with the courtiers

and the heroes^ even every hero of valour, nnto
Jerusalem.

~ Then David the king rose up on his feet, and
said.

Hear me, my brethren and my people,

—

<As for me> it was near my heart, to build

a house of rest for the ark of the covenant

of Yahweh, and for the footstool of our

God. and I made ready to build. '^ But
llGodil said to me.

Thou shalt not build a house for uiy Name,
— for <a man of war> thou art,' and
<bl<jod> hast thou shed.

* Howbeit Yahweh, God of Israel, made
choice of me, out of all of the house of my
father, to become king over Israel unto

times age-abiding, for <of Judah> had
he made choice to be chief ruler, and <in
the house of Judah> Hthe house of ray

fatherll,—and <among the sons of my
father> Hwith meli was he well-pleased,

to make me king over all Israel ; ^ and
<from amonij all my sons>—for <many
sons> hath Yahweh' given me,—he hath

made choice of Solomon my son, to sit upon
the throne of the kingdom of Yahweh,
over Israel. ^ And \^q said unto me,

IlSolomon thy son—he] shall build my
house, and my courts,—for I have
made choice of him that he may be
my' son, and that [Hll may be his'

father. ' So will I establish his king-

dom, unto times age-abiding,—if he be
strong, to do my conmiandments and
my regulations, as at this day.

8 l|Now;i therefore,

<in the eyes of all Israel—the convoca-

tion of Yahweh,
and in the ears of our God>

Observe and seek all the commandments
of Yahweh your (iod,—to the end that ye

may possess the good land,—and suffer

your sons after you to inherit it, unto times

age-abiding.

9 llThoull, therefore, IlSolomon my son||

Know thou the God of thy father.

And serve him with a perfect heart and with

a willing soul.

For <all hearts> doth Yahweh search,

And <every devised purpose> doth he
understand,

—

<If thou seek him>
He will be found of thee,

But <if thou for.sake him>
He will cast thee oif for ever.*

10 See! II now II
that ll Yahweh || hath made

choice of thee, to build a house for a

sanctuary—be strong and do !

1' Tlien gave David unto Solomon his son, the

" Or : "for the time to come."

plan of the porch, and the recesses thereof, and
the treasuries thereof, and the upper rooms
thereof, and the inner chambers thereof, and the

recess for the propitiatory ;
12 and the plan of

all which had come by the spirit to be with him,
for the courts of the house of Yahweh, and
for all the rooms round about,—for the treasuries

of the house of God, and for the treasuries of

hallowed things ;
1^ and for the courses of the

priests and the Levites, and fcjr all the work
of the service of the liouse of Yahweh,—and
for all the utensils of the tervice of the

house of Yahweh : " <of gold, by weight> for

the gold, for all manner of utensils for each
.several service,—for all maniKir of utensils of

silver, by weight, for all mannar of utensils for

each several service ;
i-^ and a weight, for the

lamp-stands of gold, and their lami)S of gold,

by the weight of each several lampstand,
and the lamps thereof,—and for the lamp-
stands of silver by weight, for each lamp-
stand and the lamps thereof, according to the

service of each several lamj)stand. i^ And
the gold [gave he] by woiglit for the tables

for setting in arraj\ for each several table,

—and silver, for the tables of silver ;
i' and

the fleshhooks and the bov/ls and the cups,

pure gold,—and for the goblets of gold, by
weight for each several goblet, and for the
goblets of silver, by weight for each several

goblet; 1* and <for the altar of incense> re-

iined gold, by weight,— and <for the pattern of

the chariot of the cherubim > gold, for them
that were spreading out, and covering the ark
of the covenant of Yahweh: ^^ the whole in

writing.

From the hand of Yahweh upon me
to give undei'standing,

—

all the works of the pattern.

20 Then said David, unto Solomon las son.

Be strong and bold, and act, thou mayest
not fear nor be dismayed,—for || Yahweh,
God, my God II

will be with thee, he willTiot

let thee go, neither will he forsake thee,

until thou hast finished all the work of the

service of the house of Yahweh. '-i ^m]
there are the courses of the prie.sts and the

Levites, for all the service of tiie house of

God,—and <with thee, in all manner of

work> is every willing, skilful man for any
service, also the rulers and all the people,

for all thine affairs.

§ 42. Offerinys for Building the Temple made hy

Ddvid and his People.

1 Then said David the king unto all the 29
convocation,

[Solomon my son, ythe oneii'^ of whom God
hath made choice || is young and tender,—
and iltheworkll is great, seeing that <not
for man> is the palace, but for Yahweh
Elohim. - And <with all my might>
have I made preparation for the house of

'Or ' my one son."

28 - -2
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my God, the gold for the gold, and the

silver for the silver, and the bronze for the

bronze, the* iron for the iron, and the wood

for the wood,—and beryl stones and settings,

stones coloured and particoloured, and all

manner of precious stones and stones of

white marble, in abundance. ^ And
yet further' <because of my delighting in

the house of my God, having a treasure of

mine owti in gold and silver> I have given

for the house of my God, above and beyond

all that I have prepared for the holy

house : * three thousand talents of gold,

of the gold of Ophir,—and seven thou-

sand talents of refined silver, for over-

laying the walls of the recesses. ^ <0f
gold' for the gold, and of silver' for the

silver, and for all manner of work in the

hand of artificers>,—Who then is ready

to offer willingly, by filling his hand to-day,

unto Yahweh ?

6 Then offered they willingly—the ancestral

rulers and the rulers of the tribes of Israel, and

the rulers of thousands and hundreds, even to

the rulers of the work oi the king ;
' and gave

for the service of tlie house of God, <of gold>

five thousand talents and ten thousand drams, •>

and <of silver> ten thousand talents, and

<of bronze> eighteen thousand talen':s,—and

<of iron> one hundred thousand talents.

8 And llevery one with whom were found precious

stonesll gave to the treasure of the house of

Yahweh,—unto the hand*^ of Jeliiel the Ger-

shonite. ^ So the people rejoiced because

they willingly offered, for <witli a perfect

heart> offered they willingly unto Yahweh,

—

moreover also' ||David the kingH rejoiced with

great joy.

§ 43. David's Public Thanksgiving, and his People's

Response, in Prayer, Sacrifice and Feasting.

10 Therefore did David bless Yahweh in the

eyes of all the convocation,—and David said,

Ble-ssed' art thou, O Yahweh, the God of

Israel our father, from age even unto

age.''

11 llThinell O Yahweh, are Greatness, and Might,

and Beauty, and Victory, and Majesty,

nay ! ||all in the heavens and in the earth ||,

—

llthinell O Yahweh, is the kingdom, who
art exalted' above all—as chief ;

^~ and

llriches and honour|| are from before thee,

and II
thou

II
art i-uling over all, and <in thy

hand> are power and might,—and <in thy

hand> it is, to give greatness and strength

unto any.

13 ||Now|| therefore, our God, we' are giving

thanks unto thee,^and offering prai.se,

unto thy beautiful' Name.

» Some cod. (w. 1 car. pr.

edn.) : "and the iron."

•Or: "darics." "Dram"
(of gold) about = Os. bd.

Some take "daric" (of

gold) as = 2 drams, or

about = 20s. Cp. Davies
and O.G.

" Or :
" under tlie direc-

tion."
''Or: "from a,'on even

unto ieon."

1* And yet, who' am ||I||, and who' are my
people, that we should be able' to offer

willingly like this? for <from thee> is the

whole, .and <out of thine own hand> have

we given unto thee ;
i^ for <sojourners> are

we' before thee, and strangers, like all our

fathers,—<like a shadow> are our days

upon the earth, and there is no'

hope. 16 o Yahweh our God, || all this

abundance which we have prepared, to

build tliee a house for thy holy' Name!] <out
of thine own hand> it is, and < thine> is

the whole. i'' But I know, O my God,
that

i!
thou

'I
art proving the heart, and

<with upi-ightness> wilt thou be pleased,

—

II I II
<in the uprightness of my heart> have

willingly offered all these things, |Inow||

therefore, <thy people who are found here>
have I seen with joy, offering willingly

unto thee.
18 Yahweh, God of Abraham, Isaac, and

Israel, our fathers, oh guard this age-

abidingly, as the devised' purpose of the

heart of thy people,—and establish thou

their heart, unto thyself.

19 Also <unto Solomon my son> give thou an
undivided heart, to keep thy command-
ments, thy testimonies, and thy statutes,

—

to do the whole, and to build the palace for

which I have prepared.

20 Tiien said David, unto all the convocation,

Bless, I beseech you. Yahweh your God.

So all the convocation blessed' Yahweh, the God
of their fathers, and did bend their heads and
l)ow themselves down unto Yahweh, and unto

the king ;
^i and sacrificed unto Yahweh

sacrifices, and caused to go up ascending-

offerings unto Yahweh, on the morrow of that

day, a thousand bullocks, a thousand rams, a

thousand young sheep, and the drink-offerings

thereof,—and sacrifices in abundance, for all

Israel. 22 And so they did eat and drink

before Yahweh on that day, with great joy,

—and they, the second time, made Solomon

son of David king, and anointed liim unto

Yahweh to be chief ruler, and Zadok to be

priest.

§ 44. Solomon^s Accession to the Throne, and
David's Death in Peace and Honour.

23 So Solomon took his seat upon the throne of

Yahweh, as king, instead of David his father,

and prospered,^and all Israel
|
hearkened unto

liim|. -* And Hall the rulers, and the heroes, yea

moreover' all the sons of King David li gave a

hand, under Solomon the king. -•'' And Yahweh
magnified Solomon, exceedingly, before the

eyes of all Israel,—and gave unto him a royal

nuijesty, that had not been on any king before

him, over Israel.

2e Tiius II
David son of Jesse || reigned over all

Israel ; 27 ^nd
j
the days that he reigned

over Israeli were forty years,—<in Hebron

reigned he seven years, and <in Jerusalem>
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reigned he, tliirty-three. ^8 And he

died in a good old age, satisfied with days,

riches and honour,—and Solomon his son reigned

in his stead.

29 Now lithe acts of David the king, first and

last
II
behold them ! written in the records of

Samuel the seer, and in the records of Nathan

the prophet, and in the records of Gad the

seer: ^o with all his reign," and his might,—and
the times which passed over him, and over

Israel, and over all the kingdoms of the

lands.

• Or :
" royal estate."

THE SECOND BOOK
OF THE

C H R O N I C L E S.

§ 1. Solomon convokes an Assr.inhly at Gibeon,

ivhcre he sacrifices; and God promises him

Wisdom, Wealth and Honour

1 And Solomon, son of David, strengthened

himself over his kingdom,- and HYahweh his

Godil was with him, and made him surpassinpcly

great. ^ And Solomon gave word to all

Israel—to the rulers of thousands, and hundreds,

and to the judges, and to all the leaders of all

Israel, ancestral chiefs ;
^ and Solomon, and all

the convocation with him, went to the high

place that was in Gibeon,*—for < there> was
the tent of meeting of God, which Moses the

servant of Yahweh made in the desert.

* Howbeit <the ark of God> had David brought

up from Kiriath-jearim, into the place that

David had prepared- for it,—for he had pitched

for it a tent, in .Jerusalem. ^ Also l|the altar

of bronze that Bezalel son of Uri son of Hur
had made'l was there'"' before the habitation

of Yahweh,— so SolouKin and the" convocation

sought it. •" And Solomon went up thither,

unto the altar of bronze before*^ Yahweh, which
belonged to the tent of meeting,—and caused to

go up thereon a thousand ascending-sacrifices.
'' < During that night> God appeared unto
Solomon,—and said unto him,

Ask what I shall give thee.

** And Solomon said imto God,

iiThou thyself
I

didst deal with David my
father in great lovingkindness,—and hast

made me king in his stead.

•
II
Now

II
O Yahweh Elohim, let thy word with

David my father be brought to pass,^

—

for II thou] hast made me king over a
people, for multitude' like the dust of the

earth.

» Cp. 1 Ch. xvi. 39.
•> So in many MSS. 'w. 4

ear. pr. edns., Sep.,
Vul.) ; but some cod. vw.
2 ear. pr. edns.): "put
he"—G.n.

Some cod. (w. Sep., S>t.,
Vul.): "all the "—G.n.
Asp. v.r. 'xevir) :

" which
[was] before "—G.n.
Almost = " let an Amen
be put to thy word," etc.

10 iiNowll < wisdom and knowledge> give thou

unto me, that I may go out before this

people, and may come in,—for who can

judge this thy people, that is so great?''

1' And God .said unto Solomon,

< Becau.se this was near thy heart, .and thou

hast not a.sked riches wealth, or honour, or

the life*" of them that hate thee, nor even

<many days> hast thou asked,—but hast

asked for thyself, wisdom and knowledge,

that thou mayest judge my jjeople, over

whom I have made thee ldng> 12
|| wisdom

and knowledge
il
are granted unto thee,

—

moreover < riches and wealth and honour

>

will I give thee, such' as the kings who
were before thee did not possess, neither

shall tJiey who come after tliee possess the

like.

13 And Solomon came frC(m<^ the high ])lace

that was in Gibeon unto Jerusalem, from be-

fore the tt^nt of meeting,—and reigned over

Israel.

i-* And Solomon gathered chariots and horse-

men, and came to have a thousand and four

hundred chariots, and twelve thousand horse-

men,—and he settled them in chariot cities,

and with the king, in Jerusalem. 15 And
the king made silver and gold in Jerusalem,

like stones,—and <cedars> made he like the

sycomores that are in the lowland, for abund-

ance. 1^ And the horses which Solomon had
were ||an export i| out of Egypt,—and a ||com-

jjany of royal' merchants || used to fetch a drove,

at a price ;
i'' and they built and brought forth

out of Egypt a chariot, for six luuidred [shekels]

of silver, and a horse, for a hundred and fifty,

—

and llsoil <for all the kings of the Hittites and
the kings of Syria> i|by their means || brought

they them forth.

" Or :
" this thy great peo-

ple."
^ U. : "soul."

So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Vul.':—G.n.
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§ 2. So/oiuoii prfparcx to Build flic Temple.

2 ^ Then Solomon gave word to Iniild a liouse' for

the Name of Yahweh, and ahousc' for liis Iciiij?-

dom.
2 And Solomon numbered seventy thousand

men to bear burdens, and eighty thousand men,

to hew in the mountain, — and < lo oversee

them> three thousand six hundred.

^ And Solomon sent unto Huram king of Tyre,

t.aying,—

<As thou didst deal with David my father,

and didst send him cedars to build him a

house to dwell in> * lo I 1|I'| am about to

build a house for the Name of Yahweh
my God, to hallow unto him—to burn be-

fore him sweet incense, and for a continual

setting in array," and to offer ascending-

sacrifices morning and evening, on the

sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on

the appointed feasts of Yahweh our God,—
< age-abiding> is this [law] for Israel.

5 Ami lithe house which r am about to build
II

[must be] great, —for great' is our God,

above all gods.

6 But who is able' b to build unto liimahouse?

for lithe heavens, even the heaven of

heavens II cannot contain him, -who then

am 11 Til, that I should build unto him a

house, though only to burn incense" before

hiin ?

7 llNow I

therefore, send rae a wise man, to

work in gold and in silver and in bronze

and in iron, and in purple and crimson and

blue, and skilful to execute gravings,—

with the wise men who are with me,'^ in

Judah and in Jerusalem, whom my father

David did provide.

8 And send me—timbers of cedar, cypress and

sandal-wood," out of the Lebanon, for iJlH

know that Ijthy servants!! are skilful, to

cut the timbers of Lebanon,—and lo ! my
servants shall be with thy servants : ^ yea

to prepare me timbers in abundance,—for

lltlic house which I' am about to build
1|

[must be] great and most wond(>rful.

i" And lo ! <for the hewers that cut the

timbers> have I given wheat as foodf for

thy servants, twenty thousand measures,s

and barley, twenty thousand measures, and

wine, twenty tliousand l)atiis,'» and oil,

twenty thousand baths.

11 Then answered Huram king of Tyre, in writ-

ing, which he sent unto Solomon,

—

<r>ecause Yahweh iiath loved his people>

hath he set thee over them as king.

•'•^ And Huram said.

Blessed' be Yahweh God of Israel, who made

a Mf . : "making a con-
tinual spreafl."

> Ml. : "who retaineth

strength."
<: Or :

" make a (sacrifi-

cial) perfume."
•I Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Syr.) omit: "with
me"— G.n.

«So ("prob.") T.G., Da.,
Fii. The Ileb. word is

said to be " foreign and
obsiuire " O.G.

f So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.). Cp. IK. v.

11 -G.n.
K Korim : knr = 11 bu.
h Bath = abt. 8i gal.

the heavens and the earth, — who hath

given, unto David the king, a wise son,

skilled in prudence and understanding, who
will build a house for Yahweh, and a house

for his kingdom.

!!Now!| therefore, have I sent a wise man,
skilled in imderstanding, pertaining to

Huram my father :
'* son of a woman of

the daughters of Dan, whose father was
a man of Tyre, skilled to work in gold

and in silver, in bronze, in iron, in stones

and in timber, in purple, in blue and in

tint' white linen," and in crimson, and to

grave any manner of graving, and to devise

any manner of device that may be given

to him, with thy wi.se men, and the wi.se

men of my lord David thy father.

llNowJI therefore, <the wheat and the barley,

the oil and the wine whereof my lord hath

spoken > let him send unto his servants ;

and
I! we II

will cut down timbers out of the

Labanon, according to all thy need, and
will iiring them unto thee in Hoats, upon

the sea to Joppa,''— and lithouH shalt fetch

tliem up to Jerusalem.

So Solomon numbered all the men that were

sojourners, who were in the land of Israel,

after the numbering, wherewith David his

father had numbered them, — and they were

found to be — a hundred and fifty-three

thousand and six hundred, i** And he made
up from among them— seventj^ thousand,

to bear burdens, and eighty thousand to

hew in the mountain, - and three thou.sand

and six hundred, as overseers, to keep the

people at work.

§3. Tlie Biiililiiuj and Furnishinij of the Temple

described.

1 Then began Solomon, to build the house oi 3
Yahweh, in Jeru.salem, in Mount Moriah,

where he had appeared \nito David his fatliei-,

—in the place which David had prepared,'' in

the threshing-floor of Oman the Jebusite.

" And he began to build, in the second month,

on the second,'' in the fourth year of his reign.

3 And ijthesell are the things wherein Solomon

was grounded' for the building of the house of

God,—!|The length, by cubits, in the first mea-

sure!! was sixty cubits, and lithe breadth
ll

twenty cubits. * And lithe i)or.;h which

was in front of tlie length,! <in front of the

breadth of the house> was twcmty cubits,"

and
I

the height thereof
|

was a hundred and

twenty,—and he overlaid it, within, with pure

gold. 5 And <the greater house> covered

he with cypress wood, and overlaid it with

a Cp. T.G.
bHeb. : !/d/>hd'.

' So itshd be (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.). Op.lCh. xxii.l4;

2 Oh. ii. 7—G.n.
<' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Sjt., Vul.i

omit :
" on the second "

-G.n.
Oi.: ".\nd the porch
which was in front of

the temple of the house
— twenty oibits was the
length thereof, in front

of the breadth," etc.

("p. 1 K. vi. .3—G.n.
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fine* gold,—and raised thereon palms, and

wreathed garlands. ^ And lie covered the house

with precious stones for beauty,—and lithe

gold!| was gold of Parvaim. ''And he covered

the house, the beams, the entrance-hall, and

the walls thereof and the doors thereof, with

gold, — and he carved cherubim upon the

walls. ^ And lie made the most

holy house, *" ijthe length whereof 1|
was, accord-

ing to the breadth of the house, twenty cubits,

and jjthe breadth thereof
II
twenty cubits,—and

he covered it with tine* gold, to [the number
of] six hundred talents; ^ and lithe weight of

the nailsll amounted to fifty shekels of gold,

—

and <the upper chambers> covered he with

gold. 10 And he made, in the most holy

house,*" two cherubim, of carved work,—and

covered tliem with gold. " And <as for the

wings of the cherubim > lithe length of them ||

was twenty cubits, — lithe one wingH by the

cubit was five, reaching to the wall of the

house,'' and lithe other wing|| five cubits,

reaching to tlie wing of the other clierub

;

'2 and Utile wing of tlie other cherubll was five

cubits, reacliing to the wall of the house,''

—

and lithe other wingH was five cubits, cleaving

to the wing of the other cherub : ^^
1| the wings

of these clierubim, outspread || were twenty

cubits,—and
li
they themselves H were .standing

upon their feet, and l! their facesH were in-

ward, i-* And he made a vail, of blue and
purple, and crimson and bj'ssus clotli, — and
raised thereon*' cherubim. i-' \jjjj

lie made, for the front of the house, two pillars,

thirty-five cubits in length,—and lithe capital

which was upon the top of eachll w.as five

cubits.

1^ And he made wreathen chains in the shrine,

and put them upon the top of the pillars,

—

and he made one hundred pomegranates, and
put them in tlie chains, i' And he reared

up the pillars in front of the temple, Ijonell

on the riglit, and l|one|| on the left,—and
called the name of that on the riglit hand,
Jachin, and the name of that on the left,

Boaz.

4 1 And he made an altar of bronze,
|| twenty

cubitsll the length thereof, and || twenty cubits J

the breadth thereof, — and l|ten cubitsH the

height thereof. ^ ^^^^ ^g made a molten
sea,—llten—by the cubitlj from the one brim
thereof into the other brim thereof, it was
round all about, and llfive—by the cubitlj was
the height thereof, and lla line—of thirty by
the culjit

I
did compass it round about. ^And

lithe likeness of oxen:i<' was under it round
about on every side, encircling it, Ijten in a
cubitll'^ going round the sea, on every side,—
two rows of oxen,"" made in the casting. ^ It
was standing on twelve oxen, Hthreell looking

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep.): "pure"

—

G.n.
•"Or: "recess," "apart-
ment."

« Or :
" overlaid it with."

•i Gt.: "colocjTitlis." Cp.
1 K. \-ii. 24-G.n.

' This clause seems to
require the reading
" colocynths," in.ste.id of
" oxen," above.

toward the north, and three 11 looking toward

. the we.st, and lithreeH looking toward the

south, and || three 1| looking toward the east,

lithe seal! being upon tlieiu above,—and ||all

their hinder parts'l inward. ^ ^^d ||the tliick-

ness tliereofil was a liand-breadth, and ||the

brim thereofll was like the brim-work of a

cup, with blossoms of lilies,—it could hold

[many] baths, <three thousand> would it

contain.

® And lie made ten lavers, and set five on the

right hand—and five on the left, to bathe
therein, <what is offered as an ascending-

sacrifice> do they rinse therein, — but Hthe

seall was, that the priests should bathe

therein.
'^ And he made ten lampstands of gold accord-

ing to the regulation thereof, -and set in the

temple, ||fivel| on the riglit hand, and i|fivel| on
the left.

8 And he made ten tables, and placed in the

temple, Hfivell on the right hand, and ||five!| on
the left,—and he made a hundred tossing bowls
of gold.

9 And he made the court of the priests, and the

large enclosure,—and doors to the enclosure,

and <the doors thereof> overlaid he with
bronze.

1" And <the sea> he set on the right side of

the house, eastward over against the south.

11 And Huram made —the pans, and the shovels,

and the tossing bowls,—and Huram finished

doing the work, which he did for King
Solomon, in the house of God :— 12 {,^q pillars,

and the bowls and the capitals on the top of the

two pillars, and the two frames of checker work,
to cover the two bowls of the capitals, which
were on the top of the pillars ; 1* and four

hundred pomegranates, for the two frames,

—

II two rows of pomegranates
II

for each frame, for

covering the two bowls of the capitals, which
were on the face of the pillars; "and <the
stands> made he,— and <the lavers> made he
upon the stands ;

i-' the one sea,—and the

twelve oxen under it ;
i^ and <the pans and

the shovels and the flesh-hooks," and all the''

vessels> made Huram his father >= for King
Solomon, for the house of Yahweh,—of burn-

ished bronze, i'^ <In the circuit of the Jordan>
did the king cast them, in the clay ground
between Succoth and Zeredah.

1^ So .Solomon made all the.se utensils, in great

abundance,— for the weight of the bronze could

not be searched out.

19 Yea Solomon made all the utensils which
were for the house of God,—and the altar of

gold, and the tables, whereon was the Presence-

bi'ead ;
"" and the lamp-holders and their lamps,

that they should burn according to the regula-

tion before the -shrine, of purified*! gold ;
-'i and

the blossom-work and the lamx)S,and the tongs,

'^ Gt.: "tossing bowls." " G<. .• "m.H. and brought
Cp. ver. 11 and 1 K. vii. in to K. S.)

"—Or.n.

45—G.n. "" So Fu. ; "precious" —
•> So it shd be (w. Vul.)— T.G. " Shut up, and so
—Gr.n. prized, rare, fine

"—O.G.
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of gold,— lithe samel! was the purest gold ;"

22 and the snuffers and the bowls and the spoons

and the censers^ of purified'' gold,—and the

entrance of the house, the inner doors"' thereof

for the holy of holies, and the doors" of the

house of the temple, were of gold.

5 1 Thus was perfected, all the work, which

Solomon*' made, for the house of Yahweh,—and
Solomon brought in the hallowed things of

David his father,'' <the silver, and the gold,

and alK the utensils> placed he^ in the

treasuries of the house of God.

§ 4. TIlc Ark brought into the Teraple, and the

Divine Glory displayed.

-
li
Then

II
Solomon called together s the elders of

Israel, and all the chiefs of the tribes, the

ancestral leaders of the sons of Israel, unto

•Jerusalem, to bring up tlie ark of the covenant

of Yahweh out of the city of David. ||the sameH

is Zion. ^ And all the men of Israel came

together unto the king, in the festival,— lithe

samell was the seventh month. * And all the

elders of Israel came in,—and the Levites bare

the ark ;
^ and they brought up the ark, and the

tent of meeting, and all the holy utensils, that

were in the tent,—the priests the'' Levites did

bring tliem up. ^ And II King Solomon, and

all the assembly of Israel who assembled them-

selves unto him, before the ark|| were sacrificing

sheep and oxen, which could not be told nor

could they be counted, for multitude. "^ And
tlie priests brought in the ark of the covenant

of Yahweh into the place thereof, into the

shrine of the house, into the holy of holies,

—

into [the place] beneath the wings of the

cherubim;— ^ for the cherubim were spreading

forth two wings, over the place of the ark,—so

that the cherubim formed a covering over the

ark and over the staves thereof, from above.

^ And they drew out the staves, and the heads of

the staves could be seen out of the ark, in front

of the shrin(i, although they could not be seen

on the outside,—and it came to pass that tht^y

have remained there—unto this da}'. i" Thei-e

was
I

nothing' in the ark
j
save only the two

tallies, which Moses placed [therein] in Horeb,

—when Yahweh made a covenant with the sons

of Israel, when they came forth out of Egypt.

11 And it came to pass <;when the ]iriests
]
came

forth
i

out of the holy place,—for Hall the priests

who were present !| had hallowed themselves,

they had no need' to observe the courses

;

12 and lithe Levites who were the singers, even
all of them pertaining to Asaph, to Heman,
to Jeduthun and to their sons and to their

a Ml. :
" the perfections of

gold"—T.G., 0.(t.
•> So Fu. ;

" precious "

—

T.G.
"= Gt. : hinge-holes for the

i. d. . . . for the doors."
Cp. 1 K. vii. 50—G.n.

* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) :
" King Solomon "

—G.n.

= The "and" after
" fatlier " shd be omitted
(w. Sep., S}T., Vul.).
Cp. 1 K. vii. 51—G.n.

f Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.)
omit: "all"—G.n.

s Or :
" convoked."

'' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) : "and the." Cp.
1 K. viii. 4—G.n.

brethren, arrayed in white linen, with cymbals

and with harps" and lyres 1| stood eastward

of the .altar,—and ||with themll priests to the

number of a hundred-and-twenty, blowing with

trumpets> ^^ then came it to pass <when the

trumpetei'S and the singers were ||as oneij to

make one sound to be heard in offering praise and
giving thanks unto Yahweh —yea when they did

lift on high the voice, with the trumpets and
with the cymbals and with the instruments of

song,'' yea in offering praise unto Yahweh

—

For he is good,

For <aye-ahidiny> is his loiingkindness'^

that lithe house |1 was filled with the cloud of

the glory <' of Yahweh ;
i* and the priests could

not stand to minister, by reason of the cloud,

—

for
II
the glory of Yahweh

II
filled || the house of

God II.

§ 5. Solomon dedicates the Temple by an Intro-

ductory Speech, a Recitative Benediction, and
an Intercessory Prayer,

1
II Then II

said Solomon,

-

II
Yahweh

II
said, that he would make his

habitation in thick gloom

;

2 But II I II
have built a house as a home for

thee,

—

A settled place for thee to abide in^ for ages.

^ And the king turned about his face, and blessed

all the convocation of Israel,—while Hall the

convocation of Israel]! wasstanding ; ""and he .said.

Blessed' be Yahweh, God of Israel, who spake

with his mouth, unto David my father,

—

and <with his hand>'' hath falHlled,

saying

:

• <From the day I brovight forth my
people out of the land of Egypt > I

made choice of no city, out of all the

tribes of Israel, for building a house,

where my Name might be, - neither

made I choice of any m^n, to be chief

ruler over my people Israel : ^ neverthe-

less I have made choice of Jerusalem,

that my Name might be there,— and
I have made choice of David, that he
might be over my jjeople Israel.

"^ And so it came to jiass, that it was near the

heart of David my father,—to build a

house, to the Name of Yahweh, God of

Israel.

'^ Then said Yahweh unto David my father.

< Because it was near thy heart to build a

house for my Name> thou didst well

that it was' near thy heart

:

• Only'
II
thou thy.selfjl must not build the

house,—but ||thine own son, that pro-

ceedetli out of thy loins—hei! shall

build the hou.se for my Name.
"^ So then Yahweh hath established liis word,

which he spake,—and I have been raised

"Or:" lutes"—O.G.
•> Or : "music"— O-G.*",

2, b.
^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

—G.n.
•i Some cod. ivrile : "hand''

;

but /"<(,/ :
" hands " (pi.)

—G.n.
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up instead of David my father^ and have

taken my seat upon the throne of Israel, as

spake Yahweh, and have built tlie house to

the Name of Yahweh, God of Israel ;

i' and

have put there, the ark,—wli«-rein is the

covenant of Yahweh,—which he solemnised

with the sons of Israel.

12 Then stood he before the altar of Yahweh,

in the presence of all the convocation of Israel,

—and spread forth his hands ;
i^ for Solomon

i)ad made a platform* of bronze, and had set it

in the midst of the enclosure, ||five cubitsU the

length thereof, and lifive cubits || the breadth

thereof, and ll
three cubits ii

the height thereof,—

and he stood thereon, and knelt upon his knees,

in the presence of all the convocation of Israel,

and spread forth his hands, heavenward ;
i^ and

said,

Yalnveh ! God (.f Israel,

<Not like unto thee> is there a god, in the

heavens, or throughout the earth,—who
keepest Covenant and Lovingkindness for

thy servants who are walking before thee

with all their lieart :
^^ who hast kept, for

thy servant David my father, that which

thou didst promise him,—in that thou didst

promise with thy mouth, and <with thy

hand> hast fulfilled, as [it is] this day.

18
II
Now

II
therefore, O Yahweh—God of Israel,

keep thou, for thy servant David my
father, that which thou didst promise him,

saying.

There shall not be cut off to thee a man,

from before me, to sif* upon the

throne of Israel,—
j
if only

j
thy sons

take heed to their way, to walk in my
law, as thou hast walked before me.

1'' llNowJl therefore, O Yahweh. God of Israel,

—

verified '-' be thy promise, which thou didst

make unto thy servant David.

18 But Ilin very deedjl will God' dwell with

man' on the earth? Lo ! ||the heavens,

even the heaven of heavens || cannot

contain thee, how much less' this house

which I have built !
i^ Wilt thou then turn

unto the prayer of thy servant and unto

his supplication, Yahweh my God,—to

hearken unto the cry and unto the prayer,

wherewith thy servant is praying before

thee : -" that thine eyes may be ojien

toward this house, day and night, toward

the place of which thou hast said thou

wouldst set thy Name there,—to hearken

wnto the prayer which thy servant may
pray towards this place :

^i wilt thou there-

fore hearken unto the supplications of thy

servant, and thy people Israel, when they

shall pray toward this place,—yea wilt

II
thou thyself II

hear, out of thine own

> So T.G. andO.G. ("piob.
round, bowl - like in
shape"); "pulpit" —
Pu. ;

" platform or pul-
pit"—Davies' H.L.

^ Or :
" sitting," or " ready

to sit."

.Sdine cod. (w. t ear. pr.
eiln., Sep., Syr.) add:
" I beseech thee." Cp.
1 K. viii. 26—G.n.

dwelling-place, out of the heavens, and

<when thou hearest> then wilt thou

forgive ?

22 <;if a man shall sin against liis neighbour,

and there shall be laid upon him an oath,

to put him on oath,—and an oath shall

come before thine altar in this house>
23 then wilt Hthou thyselfH hear out of the

heavens, and act, and judge thy servants,

bringing back unto the lawless, to set his

way ujion his own head,—and justifying

the righteous, by giving to him, according

to his righteousness ?

2^ Or < if thy people Israel be smitten before an

enemy, because they have been sinning

against thee,"—and they turn, and confess

thy Name, and pray and make supplication

before thee, in this house> 25 then wilt

Ijthou thyself II
hear out of the heavens, and

forgive the sin of thy people Israel,—and

bring them back unto the soil, which thou

didst give to them and to their fathers ?

26 <When the heavens are shut up and there is

no rain, because they have been sinning

against thee,—and they shall pray towards

this place, and shall' confess thy Name,
jfromb their sinj shall return, becau.se thou

hast been afflicting them > 27 then wilt

llthou thyself
II

hear [out of] the heavens

and forgive the sin of thy servants, and thy

people Israel, that thou mayest direct them

into the good<^ way, wherein they should

wiilk,—and give rain, upon thy land, which

thou hast given unto thy people, for an

inheritance ?

-8 <Wlien there shall be lla faminell in the land,

when there shall be ||a pestilence ||- when

there shall be ||
blasting or mildew, locust or

caterpillar [|—when their enemy'' shall be-

siege them in the land at their own gates-

whatsoever plague or whatsoever sickness ;

—29 whatsoever prayer, whatsoever suppli-

cation, which any son of earth may have,

or any of thy people Israel,—when any man
shall come to know his plague, or his pain,

and so he shall spread abroad his hands

towards this hou.se> ^^ then wilt ilthou

thyself 1
hear out of the heavens, the settled

place of thine abode, and forgive, and grant

to every man according to his ways, whose

heart thou wilt know,—for Hthou thyself

alone;! knowest the heart of the sons of

men :
^i to the end they may revere thee,

to walk in thy ways, all the days which

they' shall be living upon the face of the

soil,—which thou gavest unto their fathers?

32 Moreover also <;nnto the stranger who is' not

I

of thy people Israeli, but he shall come in

out of a far country—for the sake of thy

great Name, and of thy strong hand, and of

thine outstretched arm,—and so they shall

» Or : " for they may sin

a. t."
>> Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Viil.)

:

" and from "—G.n.

c Or: "right."
<• So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. 1 K. viii. 37—G.n.
[M.C.T. :

" enemies."]
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come in and pray towards this house>
33 then wilt Hthou thyself'] hear out of the

heavens, out of the settled place of thine

abode, and do according to all for which

tlie stranger' shall cry unto thee,—to the

end that all tlie peoples of the earth may
know thy Name, so as to revere thee like

thy people Israel, and know that l|thy

Name!! hath been given unto" this house,

which I have built ?

31 <;\Vhen thy people shall go forth to war

against their eneniies, whithersoever thou

mayest send them,—and shall pray unto

thee in the direction of this city which thou

hast cliosen, a'ld the house which T have

built for thy Narae> "' tlien wilt thou hear,

out of the heavens, their prayer and their

supplication,— and maintain their right'.''

36 <;\Vhen they sin against thee -for there is no'

son of earth who sinneth not—and thou

shalt be angry with them, and deliver them

up before an enemy,—who shall carry them
away as their caj^tives into a land—far

away or near; ^'^ and they come back to

their right mind,<^ in the land whither they

have been taken captive,— and so turn and
make supplication unto thee in the land of

their cajitivity. saying.

We have sinned, we have done perversely.

and been lawless ;
—

38 and so turn unto thee with all their heart,

and with all their soul, in the land of their

captivity, whither they have carried them
captive,—and shall pray in the direction of

their own land, which thou gavest unto

their fathers, and the city which thou hast

chosen, and unto the house which I have

built for thy Name> "'-^ then wilt tliou hear

out of the heavens--out of the settled place

of thine abode—their prayer and their sup-

I)lications, and maintain their cause,—and
forgive thy people, that wherein they sinned

against thee ?

*•*' !Now;i O my God, let—I beseech thee—thine

eyes be open, and thine ears attent,—unto

the prayer of this place.

" ,Now|| therefore, arise! O Yahweh God,
unto thy rest, |!thou, and the ark of thy

strength!!: !!Tiiy priests!! O Yahweh
God, let them be clothed with salvation,

and I! thy men of lovingkindness
| let them

rejoice in prosperity."*

^- () Yahweh God! do not turn away thy face

from thine Anointed One,—oh remember
lovingkindness unto David thy servant.

§ 0. Divine Coaberration of the Temple, follnind

by Sdcrificcs and a Festival

.

"7 ' Now <wlien Solomon had made an end of

praying> I! Fire!! came down out of the heavens,

;ind consumed the ascending offering and the

" Or :
" called (invoked)

upon."
•• Or :

" effect their vindica-

tion."

"^ Ml. : " to their own
heart."

"i Or : "well-being,"
"blessedness."

sacrifices,—and Ithc glc>ry of Yahweh'i filled the

house; '^ so that the priests could not enter into

the house of Yaiiweh,—becau.se the glory' of

Yahweh filled the house' of Yahweh ;
•' and l!all

the sons of Israel ; < seeing the descending of

the fire and the glory of Yahweh upon the

house > then knelt they down with their faces

toward the ground, upon the pavement, and
bowed themselves in prostration, and gave

thanks anto Yahweh,

For he is good.

For <a<je-abidinfj> is his lovingkindness.

* And Ithe king and all the people!! were offering

sacrifice before Yahweh.
5 And King Solomon offered a sacrifice— of

oxen' twenty-two thou.sand, and of sheep' a

hundred and twenty thousand,—and .so the king

and all the people
1
dedicated the house of God

]

;

6 while !!the i)riests;| |over their charges] were
standing, i!the Levites also

I with the' instru-

ments for the .songs of Yahweh,* which David
the king had made, for giving thanks unto

Yahweh,

For <a(je-ahidiny> is his lovimjkiiuliiess,

when David offered [iraise by their means,''—and
!|the priests! kept on blowing trumpets over

against them, while !!all Israel]] were standing.
"^ And Solomon hallowed the middle of the

court that was before the house of Yahweh,
for he offered there the ascending-sacrifices, and
the fat portions of the peace-offerings,—because

!]the altar of bronze which Solomon" had made||

was not able to receive the ascending-sacrifice

and the meal-offering and the fat portions.

8 And Solomon made a festival—at that time

—

for seven days, and all Israel with him, an

e.xceeding great convocation,— from the enter-

ing in of Hamatli, unto the ra\ine of

Egypt. ^ Aiid they made, on the eightii

da}', a closing feast,—because <the dedication

of the altar> they had kept seven days and a

festival seven days. i" An I <on the

twenty-third of the .seventh nionth> he sent the

people away to their own homes, ''—rejoicing

and glad in heart, over the goodness*^ which

Yahweh had performed unto David and unto

Solomon and unto Israel his people.

11 Thus Solomon finished the liou.se t)f Yahweh,
and the house of the king,—and <all that had

come in upon the heart of Solomon, to do in the

house of Yahweh and in his own hoiise> he

jjrosperously executed.

§ 7. Dirine Answer to Solomon's Drdicaturi/ I'rai/er,

closed with Solemn Wurnini/s.

1- Then appeared Yahweh unto Solomon by

night,—and said to him,

I have heard thy praj'er, and have made

]\I1. :
" the instruments of

iiMisie of Ya]iweh."
MI. : "bv tlicir hand " =
'• tlii'iiufili diem."
<;i. :

" Moses"—G.n.
Ml. : " tents" ; but.

occasionally, better —
" h iiies."

Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr.) :
" all the

ffoodness "—G.n.
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clioice of this place for myself, as a house

of sacrifice :
—

^' < If I shut up the heavens tliat there be no

rain, or if I lay command on the locust,

to devour the land,— or if I senfl pes-

tilence, amongst my people: '•* if my pei)])Ie

u])oii whom my Name is called shall htnnble

themselves, and pray and seek my face,

and turn from their wicked ways> then

will III myself II hear out of tlie heavens,

and forgive their sin, and heal their

lind. isyNowJI |mine eyesj shall

he open, and |mine ears| attent,—to tlie

prayer of this place, i^ ||Now|| therefore,

have I chosen and hallowed this house,

that my Name may be there, unto times

a,'e-abiding,—and mine eyes and my heart

shall be there, all the days.
'^ ijThouJI therefoi-e <;if thou wilt walk before

me, as David thy father' walked, even to do
arcordinjr to all that I have commanded
thee,—and jmy statutes and regulations]

thou wilt observe> i** then will I establish

the throne of thy kingdom,"—according as

I covenanted to David thy father, saying

—

'J'here shall not fail thee a man, to rule**

over Israel.

1" But < if il ye yourselves
I
shall turn away, and

forsake my statutes and my commandments,
which I have set before you,—and shall go

and serve other gods, and bow down to

them> 20 then will I root you out from off

the soil, which I have given to j'ou, and
<this house, which I have hallowed for my
Name> will I cast off from before my face,

—and will appoint it for a by-word and a

mockery, among all the peoples ;
-i and

<this house which hath been renowned

>

II
all that pass by near it;i shall be asto-

nished,—and say.

Wherefore' hath Yahweh done
|
thus and

thus] to this land, and to this house?
"2^ And men shall say,

< Because they forsook Yah well the God
of their fathers, who brought them up
out of the land of Egypt, and laid hold

of other gods, and bowed down to them,
and served them> jjfor this cause

i|

hath he brought upon them, all this

calamity.

§8. Solomon's Buildinfj Enterprises; his Tribu-

taries and Officers; his Confirraaiion of the

Appointments made hy Moses and David as to

Public Worship; and his Maritime Commerce.

S ' And it came to pass <at the end of twenty
years, wherein Solomon had built the house of

Yahweh, and his own house> - that i|the cities

which Huram had given to Solomon || Solomon
liuilt them,—and caused | the sons of Israel; to

dwell there.

^ And Solomon went to Hamath-zobah,— and

* Or: "thy royal' throne."
I" Or: "'ruling" or " able to rule."

y>revailed against it; 'and he built Tadmor, in

the wilderness, — and all the store cities, which
lie built in Hamath ;

^ and he built Beth-horon,

the upper, and IVtli-horon, the nether,—forti-

fied cities, with walls, and doors and bars; ^ and
Baalath and all the store cities which pertained

to Solomon, and all the cliariot cities, and the

cities of the horsemen,—and every delight of

Solomon which he delighted to build in Jerusa-

lem, and in the Lebanon, and in all the land of

his dominion.
"^ <CAs for all the people that were left, of the

Hittites and the Amorites and the Perizzites

and tlie Hivites and the .Jebusites, who were'

not
j

of Israel
\

;
—* of their sons who were left

aftei' them in the land, whom the sons of Israel'

had not utterly destroyed> Solomon enrolled

them as tributary—unto this day. ^ But <of
the sons of Israel> were there none whom he
delivered up as bondmen* unto his work,—for

II
they

II
were men of war, and his cap ains and

his heroes,'' and captains over his chariots and
his horsemen, i" nxheseil moreover, were the

chiefs of his officers whom King Solomon had,

two hundred and fifty,—who wielded dominion
over the people.

11 And <the daughter of Pharaoh > Solomon
brought up, out of the city of David, unto the

house which he had built for her,—for he said,

A wife of mine must not dwell in the house

of David king of Israel, for holy' are those

places whereinto the ark of Yahweh hath

come.
12 IjThenlJ Solomon offered u[) ascending-sacri-

fices, unto Yahweh,—upon the altar of Yahweh,
which he had built before the porch :

i3 even

according to the duty of each a clay upon [its

own] day, offering up according to the com-

mandment of Moses, for the sabbaths, and for

the new moons, and for the appointed feasts,

three times in the year, —.in the festival of un-

leavened cakes and in the festival of weeks, and
in the festival of booths ;

^* and he caused to

stand, according to the regulation of David his

father, the courses of the priests over their

service and of the Levites over their charges,

to offer praise and to minister before the priests,

for the duty of each day upon its own day,

and the gate-keepers in their courses, at every

several gate,—for Ijsuchll was the command-
ment of David the man of God ;

is neither

departed they from the commandment"^ of the

king, concerning the priests and the Levites

as to any duty, or as to the treasuries, i^ So
all the work of Solomon was prei^ared, from''

the day of founding the house of Yahweh, even

as far as the finishing thereof,—complete' was

the house of Yahweh.
1'^ llThen

I

went Solomon to Ezion-geber, and
unto Eloth on the seashore in the land of

» Some cod. 'w. 1 K. ix. 22,

Sep., Syr./Yul.) : "But
of the sons of I. he de-
livered none up as b."

—

G.n.
•> So it shd be (w. 1 K. ix.

22, and Sep.)—G.n.
"^ Gi. :

" commandments"'
(pi.) -G.n.

•' So it shd be (w. Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.;—G.n.
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Edom. 18 And Huram sent him—by the hand

of his servants—ships, and servants skilled in

the sea, and they came, with the servants of

Solomon, towards Ophir, and took from thence,

four hundred and fifty talents of gold,—and

brought unto King Solomon.

§ 9. Visit of the Queen of Slicha.

(Cp. IK. X.)

'

9 1 And [jthe queen of Sheba] lieard the re]3ort

of Solomon, so she came to prove Solomon with

abstruse questions, in Jerusalem, with a very

great train, and camels bearing spices, and gold

in abundance, and precious stones,—and <when
she was come to Solomon> she spake with him,

as to all that was near her heart. - And
Solomon answered her all her questions,—and

there was nothing hidden fiom Solomon, which

he told her not. * And < when the

queen of Sheba had seen the wisdom of Solo-

mon,—and the house which he had built; * and

the food of his table, and the seats of his

servants, and the standing of his attendants,

with their apparel, and his cupbeai-ers, and

their api^arel, and his ascent" whereby he used

to ascend the house of Yahweh> then was

there in her no more spirit.

5 And she said unto the king,

True' was the word, which I heard in my
own land,—concerning thine affairs, and
concerning thy ^visdom.

• Howbeit I believed not their words, until T

had come and mine own eyes' had seen,

when lo ! there luid not been told me, the

half of the fulness of thy wisdom,—thou

dost exceed the report which I heard.

' How happy ! are thy men, and how happy

!

are these thy .servants,—who are standing

before thee continually, and hearing thy

wisdom.
8 Yahweh thy God be blessed, who hath de-

lighted in thee, to set thee upon his throne

as king' unto Yahweh thy God. < Be-

cause of the love of thy God unto Israel,

to establish them unto times age-abiding>

therefore hath he sot thee over them, as

king, to execute justice and righteousness.

3 And she gave unto the king, a hundred and

twenty talents of gold, and spices in great

abundance and precious stones,—and there was
none, like that' spice, which the quecm of Sheba
gave unto King Solomon,

w Moreover also || the servants of Hunim,'' and
tlie servants of Solomon, who brouglit gold

from Ophirll brouglit sandal-wood and precious

stones. 11 And the king made of the sandal-

wood, stairs unto the house of Yahweh, and
luito the house of the king, also lyres and

harps ."^ for the singers,—and there were none

seen like them before in the land of .liuhili.

Gt. : "his cupbearers and ^ IVritten :
" Hi lam "

;

his ascent"; without read: "Huram"

—

(j.n.
" and their apparel " the 'Or: "hitcs"—O.G.
second time—G.n.

12 And IIKing Solomon
||
gave to the queen of

Sheba all her desire, whatsoever she asked,

besides' [a return for] that which she had
brought unto the king,—so she turned, and
went away to her own land, Hshe, and her

servants]].

g 10. A further Account of Solomon's Wealth and

Fame closes the Chronicler's History of that

Monarch.

1'^ Now lithe weight of gold that came to Solo-

mon in one year]] was six hundred and sixty-six

talents of gold; i-* besides' what came in from

the subjugated, and what the travelling mer-

chants were bringing in,—and ||all the kings of

Arabia and the pashas of the land]] were bring-

ing gold and silver, unto Solomon.
15 And King Solomon made two hundred shields

of beaten gold, — l]six hundred [shekels] of

beaten gold]] overlay one shield; i^ also three

hundred bucklers of beaten gold,—i]three hun-

dred [shekels] of gold]] overlay one buckler,

—

and the king ijlaced them in the house of the

forest of Lebanon. i^ And the king made
a great throne of ivory,—and overlaid it with

pure gold ; '* and there were six steps to the

throne, and a footstool in gold. <unto the

throne> made fast, and supports, on this side

and on that, unto tlie seat,='—and || two lions II

standing by the supports; i" and ||twelve lions)]

standing thei'e upon the si.x steps, on this side

and on that,— there was never made the like,

for any kingdom, ^o And l]all the drinking

vessels of King Solomon]] were of gold, and

|]all the vessels of the house of the forest of

Lebanon
11
were of purified'' gold,—there was

no' silver, it was esteemed, in the days of

Solomon, ]|as nothing]]. -' For lithe ships of

the king]] used to go to Tarshish, with the

servants of Huram,—<once in three years>

came in the ships of Tarshish. bearing gold a? id

silver, ivory and apes, and peacocks.
-'- And so King Solomon became greater than

all the kings of the earth,—as to riches, and

wisdom. -^ And [Jail the kings of the

eartliil were seeking the face of Solomon,—to

hear his wisdom, which God had put in his

heart; '-* and ||they]| were bringing in every man
liis present— \itensils of silver, and utensils of

gold, and mantles, armour, and spices, horses

and mules,—the need of a year in a year.
-'' And Solomon had four thousand stalls of horses,

and chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen,

—

and he settled them in the chariot cities, and
with the king in Jerusalem. ^6 And he

ruled over all the kings, — from the river

[Euphrates], even up to the land of the Philis-

tines, yea up to the bounds of Egypt. '-" And
the king made the silver in Jerusalem like the

.stones,— and <the cedar trees> made he like

tlie sycomores which are in the lowland, for

abundance. -^ And they used to bring horses

» MI. : "jilace of sitting."

''So Fu. ;
" pi;ecious "—T.G.
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out of I'igypt Tinto Solomon^ and out. of .all

lands.

• Now lithe rest uf tlie acts of Solninoii, first

.and last!! are they' not written in the records

of Nathan tlie pi-ophet, and in the prophecy

of Ahijah the Shilonite, and in the visions

of Iddo the seer^ concerning Jeroboam son of

Nebat? ^^ And Solomon reigned in Jeru-

salem over .all Israel, forty years. "i And
.Solomon slept with his fathers, and they buried

liim in the city of David iiis father,—and Relio-

boam his son reigned in his stead.

§ 11. Rehohoam succeeds Solomon; Josr^ Ten Trihe.t:

forsakes the Law, and is punishrd hi/ an

Egyptian Invasion under Shisha/c.

10 1 And Rehoboam went to Sheehem,—for <to

Shechem> had all Israel corae, to make him

king. - And it came to pass <when
.Jeroboam son of Nebat, who was in Egypt

—

whither he had fled from the face of Solomon

tlie king—heard' of it> then returned Jeroboam
out of Egypt. 3 And they .sent, and called him,

so Jeroboam and all Israel came,—and spake

unto Rehoboam, saying

:

*
II
Thy fatherll made our yoke oppressive,—

llnowl! therefore, lighten thou somewhat the

oppressive servitude of thy father and his

lieavy yoke which he put upon us, and we
will serve thee.

5 And he said unto them,

< Yet three days> and tlien return unto

me,

—

•and the people departed. ^ Then
King Rehoboam took counsel with the old men
who had been standing before Solomon his

father, while he yet lived, saying,^
How do [jyell counsel to return answer unto

this people ?

' And they spake unto him saying,

<If thou wilt be kind to this people, and
please them, and speak unto them kind
words> then will they be thy' servants,

all the days.

8 But he declined the counsel of the ohl nuai,

which they gave him,—and took counsel with
the young men who had grown up with him,
who were standing before him. 9 And he said

unto them
What do

II ye II
counsel tiiat we should return

as answer, unto this people,—who have
sjjoken unto me saying,

Ligliten thou somewhat the j'oke, wliich

thy father put upon us?
1" Then spake with him the young men who had
grown up with him, saying,

HThusli shalt thou .speak unto the pcojjle who
have spoken unto thee saying,

IIThy fatherll made our yoke heavy,

llThoull therefore, lighten somewhat our
yoke,—

l|Thus!| shalt thou say unto them,

llMy little finger
|1 is thicker th.an my

father's loins

;

" llNowll therefore, |!my fatherll laid upon
you a heavy yoke.

But
!l Hi will add to your yoke,

—

II My fatherll chastised you with whips,

But II I II with scorpions.*
^2 So Jeroboam and all the people came unto
Rehoboam, on the third day,—as the king spake,

saying.

Return unto me on the third day.
^•' And the king answered them harshly,—and
King Rehoboam declined the counsel of the old

men ;
^* and spake unto them according to the

counsel of the young men, saying,

11 My fatherll made** your yoke heavy,

But jily will add thereunto,

—

!|My fatherll chastised j'ou with whips,

But II III with scorpions.

15 So the king hearkened not unto the people,

—

for there had come to be a turn'^ from
God, to the end Yahweh might estabhsh
his word which he had spoken by means of

•Ahijah the Shilonite, unto Jeroboam, son of

Nebat. i« And <when Ijall Israelii

[saw]'' that the king hearkened not unto them>
the people answered the king, sayings
What portion have |we| in David,
Or inheritance in the son of Jesse ?

II Every man|| to your homes, O Israel

!

[Now I
see to thine own house, O David

!

And all Israel departed to their homes." ^'' But
<as for the sons of Israel who were dwelling in

the cities of Judah> Rehoboam reigned over
them.

18 Then King Reholjoam sent Hadoram, who
was over the tribute, and the sons of Israel

stoned him with stones, that he died. So llKing

Rehoboam!! hasted to mount his chariot, to flee

to Jerusalem.
19 Thus Israel rebelled against the house of

David -unto this daj'.

1 And when Relioboam had entered Jerusalem,
i j

he called together the house of Judah and
Benjamin, a hundred and eighty thousand
chosen men, warriors,—to fight against

Israel, to bring back the kingdom to Reho-
boam. 2 Then came the word of Yahweh,
unto Shemaiah the man of God, saying :

2 Speak unto Rehoboam son of Solomon king
of Judah,—and unto all Isi-ael in Judah and
in Benjamin, saying

:

*
11 Thus

1
1 saith Yahweh,

Y"e shall not go up neither shall ye fight

against j'our brethren, return every man
to his own house, for <from ine> hath
this thing been brought about.

So they hearkened unto the words of Yahweh,
and turned back from going against Jeroboam.

5 And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerusalem,—and
built cities for defence, in Judah ; ^ yea he
built Bethlehem and Etam, and Tekoa ;

"^ and
Beth-zur and Soco, and Adullam ; ^ and Gath

" Op. 1 K. xii. 11, n.
b So some cod. (w. 1 K. xii.

14, 6 ear. pr. ends.,
Sep., Svr., Vul.)—G.n.
[M.C. T. : "I will
make" (!)].

<= Or: " bringing about."
^ Snme cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns.,Svi\) have: "saw"
-G.n.

'Ml.: "tents." But see
2S. X.K. 1, n.
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and Mareshah, and Zi[)h; ^ and Adoraini and

Lachish, and Azekah ;
i" and Zoiah, and

Aijalon and Hebron, which are in Judah and

Benjamin,—as fortified cities. i^ And he

strengthened the fortified places,—and put

tlierein captains, and stores of food, and oil and

wine; 12 and <in every several city> shields

and spears, and made them exceedingly strong,

—thus Judah and Benjamin remained his.

1^ And lithe priests and Levites that were in all

Israelii took their stand with him, out of all

their boundaries, i* For the Levites left their

pastLire lands, and their possessions, and came

to .Judah, and to Jerusalem,—for Jeroboam and

his sons cast them off, from ministering as priests

unto Yaliweh ;
i-' ^nd appointed for himself

priests for the high places, and for the demons,"

—and for the calves which he had made. ^^ And
< after them—'' out of all the tribes of Israel

>

llsuch as were setting their heart to seek

Yahvveh God of Israelii came to Jerusalem, to

sacrifice unto Yahweh, God of their fathers.

'' So they strengthened the kingdom of Judah,

and emboldened Rehoboam son of Solomon,

for three years,—for they walked in the way of

David and Solomon, for three years.

"* And Rehoboam took him to wife, Mahalath,

daughter'^ of Jerimoth, son of David,—and''

Abihail, daughter of Eliab, son of Jesse ;
'^ and

she bare him sons,—Jeush and Shamariah and

Zaham. -'^ And <after her> he took Maacah,
da ghter of Absolom,—and she bare him
Alnjah, and Attai, and Ziza, and Shelomith.

21 And Rehoboam loved Maacah daughter of

Absolom , above all his wives and his concubines,

for < eighteen wives> took he, and sixty con-

cubines,—and begat twenty-eight sons, and

sixty daughters. 22 So then Rehoboam ap-

pointed Abijah son of Maacah as head, to

be chief ruler among" his brethren, — yea

that he might make him king. -' So he took

heed, and dispersed all his sons^ throughout

all the lands of Judah and Benjamin, unto all

the fortified cities, and gave them food in

abundance,—and asked a multitude of wives.s

12 ^ And it came to pass <when Rehoboam had
established the kingdom, and had strengthened

himself> he forsook the law of Yahweh, - and
all Israel with him. 2 And so it came
to pass <in the fifth yiiar of King Rehoboam

>

that Shishak'' king of Egypt came up against

Jerusalem,— because they had dealt treacherously

against Yahweh ;
—^ with twelve hundred

chariots, and witli sixty thousand horseuK-n, —
and < without number> the people who came
with him out of Egypt—Lybians, Sukkiim.' and

» Cp. N.T. Ap. " Demons."
•> Or: "following them."
= Written: "son"; rend:
"daughter." In some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.,
Sep.,Vul.) : "daughter"
is both written and nud
-G.n.

<• So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vnl.)-G.n.

' Or :
" over."

f Or :
" made a dispersal of

a. h. s."
K Ot. (letters shd be re-
gTouped =) : "and took
for them wives " —G.n.

* In some cod. " Shii.shak"
is written: "Shishak"
read—G.n.

' "Perh. hoothmen" —
Davies' H.L.

Ethiopians. ^ And he captured the cities of

defence which belonged to Judah,—and came,
as far as Jeru.salem.

5 And '1 Shemaiah the projihet
I
came unto Reho-

boam, and the rulers of Judah, who had
gathered themselves together unto Jerusalem
because of Shishak,—and said unto them,

II Thus !1 saith Yahweh,
II Ye 11 have left |mel,

Therefore III also
I have left |you|, in the

hands of Shishak.

6 Then the rulers of Israel" and the king humbled •

themselves,—and said,

1
Righteous} is Yahweh !

' And <when Yahweh saw that they humbled
themselves> the word of Yahweh came imto-

Shemaiah, saying

—

They have humbled themselves, I will n(jt

destroy them,—but will grant them, in a
little while, to escape, and my wrath shall

not be poured out upon .Jerusalem, by the

hand of Shishak.

8 Nevertheless they shall become his' servants,

that they may know my service,'' and the

service of the kingdoms of the countries.

9 So Shishak king of Egypt came up against

Jerusalem, and took the treasures of the house

of Yahweh, and the treasures of the house of

the king <the whole> he took,—and he took

the bucklers of gold, which Solomon had

made. i" And King Rehoboam made, in-

stead of them, bucklers of bronze,—and com-

mitted them unto the hand of the cajjtains of the

runners, who kept guard at the entrance of the

house of the king, 'i And so it was < whenso-

ever the king came into the house of

Yahweh> the runners came and bare them,

and then returned them into the chamber of

the runners. i- But <when he humbled
himself> then turned from him the anger of

Yahweh, that he would not destroy, to make an

end,— moreover also <in Judah> there were

some good things.

13 So King Rehoboam strengthened himself in

Jerusalem, and reigned,— because <forty-one

years old> was Rehoboam when he began to

reign, and <seventeen years> reigned he in

Jerusalem, the city which Yahweh had chosen

to set his Name there—from among all the tribes

of Israel, and ||the name of his mother 1| was
Naamah, the Anmionitess. '* But he did

evil,—in that he did not fix his heart to seek

Yahweh.
15 Now <the story of Rehoboam, first and

last> is it' ncjt written in the story of Sliemaiah

the proi)het and Iddo the seer, for enrolling,—

also the wars of Relinhoatn and Jeroboam,

all the days? "'And Rehoboam slept

with his fath(u-s, and was buried in the city of

David,—and Abijah his son reigned in his stead.

» Asp.v.r. (secu), preserved
incod. 06, has "Judah"
instead of "Israel"

—

G. Intro. 7.39.

•> So in many M-S. (w. 4

ear. pr. edns. [1 Ilnhh.])
;

but in other cod. (w. (i

ear. pr. edns.) :
" hi.s

sei-vice"—G.n.
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§12. Ahijuh succeeds Rchoboam ; enters into a

successful Conjtict with Jeroboam, and dies.

13 ' <In the eighteenth year of King Jeroboam>
began Abijah to reign over Judah : - < three

years> reigned he in Jerusalem, and I'the name
of his motheril was Maaeali," daughter of Uriel

of Gibeah,—and there was [jwaril between

Abijah and Jeroboam. " And Abijah began

the war with a force of heroes of war, four

hundred thousand chosen men,—and HJeroboam ll

set in array against him to battle, with

eight hundred thousand chosen men heroes *> of

valour. •* And Ab jah stood up upon
Mount Zemaraim, which is in the hill country

of Ephraim, —and said

He ir me, O Jerolwam and all Israel

!

' Is it not yours' to know, that HYahweh God
of Israel!; gave the kingdom to David, over

Israel, luito times age-abiding,— j|to him and

to his sons, by a covenant of salt!| ?

• Yet liath Jeroboam son of Nebat, servant of

Solomon son of David, risen up, — and

rebelled against his lord.'' " And thei-e are

gathered unto'* him vain men, sons of the

Abandoned One,* who emboldened them-

selves against Rehoboam son of Solomon,

—

when
!i
Rehoboam

II
was young and tender

of heart, and had not strengthened himself

to meet them.

• ||Now!| therefore, l|ye|| are thinking to

strengthen yourselves against the kingdom
of Yahweh, in the hand of the sons of

David,—and |!yel| are a great multitude,

and <with you> are calves of gold, which

Jeroboam hath made you for gods.

• Have ye not driven out the priests of Yahweh,
the sons of Aaron, and the Levites,—and
made for yourselves priests like the peoples

of the countries? || Whosoever cometh to

install himself f with a young bullock, and
seven rams;| then becometh he a priest

unto the
|
no-gods |.

10 But<asforus> ||Yahweh|| is our God, and
we have not forsaken him,— and ||the priests

who are waiting upon Yahweh] are sons of

Aaron, with Levites in the work; ^' and
they are making a perfume unto Yahweh,
with ascending-sacrifices morning by morn-
ing, and evening by evening and an incense

of sweet spices, and are putting in order

bread upon the pure table . and the lampstand
of gold with the lamps thereof, for lighting

up evening by evening, for ||observant l| are

we' of the charge of Yahweh our God,

—

whereas ||ye
I
have forsaken him.

12 And lo ! <with us as Headlj is God himself,

and his priests, and the trum[)ets of alarm

to sounil an alarm against you,— sons of

Israel ! do not fight against Yahweh God
of your fathers, for ye shall not prosper.

13 But IIJeroboam II sent round an ambush, to

come up from behind them,—so they were
before Judah and ||the ambush || did come up
from behind them. '^ And <when Judah
turned and lo ! <as for them > the battle was^
before and behind > then made they outcry unto-

Yahweh,—and lithe priestsll kept on blowing
with the trumpets, i^ Then the men of Judah
gave a sliout,—and it came to pass <when the

men of Judah shouted> then |[God himselfll

smote Jeroboam and all Israel, before Abijah
and Judah. '^ ^^j ^i^g ^^,,11^ Qf ij^r^el fled

from before Juduh,—and God delivered them
into their hand, i" And Abijah and his people
smote among them with a great smiting,—and
there fell down slain, of Israel, five hundred
thousand chosen men.

18 Thus were the sons of Israel subdued at that
time,—and the sons of Judah jn-evailed, because
they leaned upon Yahweh the God of their

fathers.

13 And Abijah pursued after Jeroboam, and
captured from him, cities, even Bethel,
with the villages thereof, and Jeshanah, with
the villages thereof,—and Ephron,* with the
villages thereof ; 20 neither was Jeroboam strong

any more, in the days of Abijah,—and Yahweh
smote him that he died.

21 And Abijah strengthened himseff, and took

him fourteen wives,—and begat twenty-two
sons, and sixteen daughters.

-- And <the rest of the story of A])ijah, botli his

ways and his words >,— are written, in tlie

commentary '' of the jirophet Iddo.

§ 13. The Reign of Asa, a good and victorious

King, who, however, sins, and is punished before

he dies.

1 So Abijah slept with his fathers, and they 14-

buried him in the city of David, and Asa his

son reigned in his stead,—<in his days> the

land rested ten years.

- And Asa did that which was good and that

which was right, in the eyes of Yahweh his

God ;
•' and took away the foreign altars, and

the high places,—and brake in pieces the pillars,

and cut in twain the Sacred Stems ;'^ ^ and bade

Judah seek Yahweh, God of their fatiiers,

—

and execute the law, and the commandment

;

^ and removed from all the cities of Judah, the

high places, and the sun-images, — and the

kingdom liecame quiet before him. •> AnI
he built cities of defence, in Judah,—for the

land had quiet, nor was there near him any war

• So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr., and 1 K. xv. 2)—
G.n.

M.C.T.: "hero" (sing.).

A sp. v.r. [sevrr] :

"heroes" (pi.)—G.n.
•= Lit. :

" lords "
; but

prob. the plural of ex-

cellence.
<• Ml. : "against." Some

cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) : "unto"—G.n".

eHeb: W('«Z. Cp. 1 S. i.

16 ; ii. 12.

'Ml. : "fill his hand" ;

but cp. E.xo. xxviii. 41.

»"Ephron,"' written

;

" Ephrain," read. In
some cod. ;w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" Ephron " is

both written and read—
G.n.

*> Heb. : "midrash." "An
historical commentary

containing supplemejits"
—T.G. " An enlarge-
ment of a common his-
torical book "—Fu.
Heb. : 'nsh^rim (masc.
pi.). Cp. " Special Note,"
ante, p. 259.
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in these years, because Yahweh had given hnn

rest. "^ Therefore said he to Judah,

Let us build these cities, and let us surround

them with walls and towers, doors and bars,

while the land is yet before us, for wo have

soughtYahweh o\ir God,we have sought him,

and he hath given us rest on every side.

So they built, and prospered.

" And it came to pass that llA.saJl had a force

bearing shield and spear, <out of Judah> three

hundred thousand, and <out of Benjamin>

such as bare a buckler and trode a bow, two

hundred and eighty thousand,— li all these!] were

heroes of valour.

« Then came out against them Zerah the

Ethiojuan, with a force of a thousand thousand,

and three hundred chariots,—and he came

as far as Mareshah. '" And Asa went

out to meet him,—and they set in array for

battle, in the valley of Zaphonah,* af
Mareshah. " Then Asa cried out

unto Yahweh his God, and said,

O Yahweh, it is | nothing with theej to help

whether with many or with such as have

no strength.

Help us, O Yahweh our God, for <on thee>

do we lean, and <in thy name> have we
come against this multitude,

—

O Yahweh ! <our God> thou art', let not

I

weak man] have power against thee'.

'2 So Yahweh smote the Ethiopians, before

Asa, and before Judah,—and the Ethiopians

fled. '* And Asa and the jx^ople that were

with him pursued as far as to Gerar, and the

Ethiopians fell, so that there was no way for

them to recover, for they were routed before

Yahweh, and before his host,—and they carried

away exceeding much spoil. i'* And they

smote all the cities round about Gerar, for the

dread of Yahweh was upon them,—and they

plundered all the cities, for <great plunder>

was there in tliem. i^ Moreover also <the

tents of the cattle> they smote,—and carried

off sheep in abundance, and camels, and returned

to Jerusalem.

15 1 Now <as for Azariah son of ()ded> there

came upon him, the spirit of God. - So he went

forth to meet Asa, and said unto him.

Hear me, O Asa, and all Judah and
Benjamin,

—

II
Yahweh II is with you, so long as ye are

with him, and <if ye seek him> he will

be found of you, but <if ye forsake him>
he will forsake you.

2 Now <many days> had Israel' been,

—

without the faithful God, and without a
teaching priest, and without the law

;

* But they turned, in their distress, unto
Yahweh God of Israel,—and sought him,

and he was found of them.
S And <in those timcs> there had been no

prosperity, to him that went out nor to

him that came in,—for || great consterna

'F I it ahd be (w. Sep.)- ^ Or: "belonffina-to.''

tionsll were upon all the inhabitants of the

lands ;
•> and they were beaten in pieces

—

nation against nation, and city against

city,—for llGodj] discomfited them with all

manner of distress.

^ l|Ye|| therefore, be strong, and let not your

hands be slack,—for there is' a reward for

your work

!

8 And <when Asa heard these words and the

prophecy of Oded the prophet> ^ he strengthened

himself, and put away the abominations out

of all tlie land of Judah and Benjamin, and
out of the cities which he liad captured out of

the hill country of Ephraim, — and renewed

the altar of Yahweh, that was before the porch

of Yahweh. ^ ^^d he gathered together

all Judah and Benjamin, and the sojourners

with them, out of Ephraim and out of

Manasseh, and out of Simeon,—for they fell

unto him out of Israel, in great numbers, be-

cause they saw that IjYahweh his Godll was
with him. i" go they gathered themselves

together unto Jerusalem, in the third month of

the fifteenth year of the reign of Asa. i' And
they sacrificed unto Yahweh, on that day, out

of the spoil they^ had brought in, — oxen'

seven hundred, and sheep' seven thousand.
12 And they entered into a covenant, to seek

Yahweh, God of their fathers,—with all their

heart, and with all their soul; i-' and ||whcso-

ever would not seek unto Yahweh God of

Israelii should be put to death,—whether small

or great, whether man or woman, i'* So they

bound themselves by oath unto Yahweh, with

a loud voice, and with shouting,—and with

trumpets and with horns. 15 And all Jut^ah

rejoiced over the oath, for <with all their

heart> had they sworn, and <with all their

good will > had they sought him, and he was
found of them,—and Yahweh gave them rest

round about. ^^ Moreover also' <as touch-

ing Maacah mother of Asa the king> he

removed her from being queen, because she hnd
made, unto the Sacred Stem," a monstrous

thing,—so Asa cut down her monstrous thing,

and reduced it to dust, and burnt it up, in the

Kidron ravine. i^ But ||the high placesjl

were not taken away out of Israel, -only ||the

heart of Asa|| was pei-fect, all his days.

'8 And he brought the hallowed things of his

father and his own hallowed things, into the

house of God,—silver and gold, and utensils.

19 And
II
warll was there none,—until the thirty-

fifth year of the reign of Asa.

1 <In the thirty-sixth year of the reign of IQ
Asa> Baasha'' king of Israel came up against

Judah, and built Kaniah,- that ho might let

none come out or go in, unto Asa king of

Judah.
- So Asa brought forth silver and gold, out

» Gl. : "and the p. which
Azariah son of Oded
had spoken." Cp. ver. 1

—G.n.
'' A sp. v.r. {sevir): "which
th"v'" -G.n.

' Heb. : 'nahernh 'fem.).
'1 So (shI in many MSS. (w.
8 oar. pr. edns.) ; but
some cod.: "Baasa" (•)

—G.n.
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of the treasuries of the house of Yahweh,and
che house of tlie kiiij?, —and sent unto Ben-

liadad,'' king of Syria, who dwelt in Damascus,

saying :

[Let there be] a covenant, ht^twecn me and

thee, as between my faflicr and thy

father —
Lo ! I have sent tliee silver and gold, go

break thy covenant with Baasha'* king of

Israel, that he may go up fnjm me.
* And Ben-hadad hearkenei.1 unto King Asa_

and sent the chieftains of the forces which he

had, against the cities of Israel, and smote

Ijon and Dan, and Abel-maim,—and all tlie

storehouses of the cities of Naphtali.

5 And it came to pass <\vhen Baasha heard

it> he left orf building Ramah,—and let his

work cease. ^ ^\nfi ||Asa the kingH took

all Judah, and they carried away the stones

of Ramah, and the timbers thereof, which

Baasha had used in building, — and he built

therewith, Geba and Mizpah.
" And <at that time> came Hanani the seer,

unto Asa the king of Judah,—and said unto

liim,

< Because thou hast leaned upon the king

of Syria, and hast not leaned upon Yahweh
thy God>

II
for this cause || hath the force

ni the king of Syria escaped out of thy

hand.

* Were not ||the Ethiopians and the Lybiansjl a

huge host, with chariots and horsemen
exceeding many? yet <because thou didst

lean upon Yahweh> he delivered them
into thy hand.

9 For <as touching Yahweh> <[seeing that]

llhis eyesll are ever running to and fro

throughout all the earth, to shew himself

strong with them who are perfect toward

himself> thou hast made thyself foolish

over this,—for <from henceforth > there-

shall be with thee—wars.

^^ Then was Asa angry with the seer, and put

him in the house of the stocks, for he was in

a rage with him, over this,—and Asa oppressed

some of the people, at that time.

1' But lo ! <the story of Asa, first and last>

[there it is| written in the book of the kings

of Judah and Israel.

'- And Asa became diseased—in the thirty-

ninth year of his reign—in his feet, < exceed-

ingly severe> was his disease, — yet <even
in his disease> he sought not Yahweh, but
vmto physicians.

'" And Asa slept with his fathers,—yea he died

in the forty-first year of his reign ;
i'* and they

buried him in his own stately sepulchre, wiiich

he had hewn for himself in the city of David,
and laid him on a couch which was full of sweet

spices—yea of various kinds, made by the jjer-

fumer's art,—and they burned for him with an
exceeding great burning.

' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns. [1 Rabb.]. Sep.):
" Ben-hadar"—G.n.

•> So fsh^ -wherever the
name is foimd. Cp. ver.

1—G.n.

§ 14. The R(i(jH of Jehoshaphat : hig reformiay Zeal

and Prosperittf ; his entatt<jlii<(j Alh'aiuex with

Ahtd/ a lid Ixracl ; the Ini-<i.sioii of his Land and
his siijrml Deliverance.

^ And Jehoshaj)hat his son reigned in his .stead, 17
—and strengthened himself against Israel

;

'- and put forces in all "the fortified cities of Judah,
—and set garrisons in the land of Judah, and in

the cities of Ephraim, which Asa his father had
captured.

' And it came to pass, that || Yahweh |! was
with Jehoshaphat,—because he walked in the

first ways of David his father, and sought not

unto the Baalim ;
* for <unto the God of his

father> he .sought, and <in his command-
ments> he walked,—and not according to the

doing of Israel. ^ Therefore did Yahweh esta-

blish the kingdom in his hand, and all Judah
gave a present unto Jehf)shaphat,—and he came
to have riches and honoiir, in abundance.

'' And his heart was encouraged, in the ways of

Yahweh, —and he
|
yet further

|
took away the

high places and the Sacred Stems, out of

Judah.
'' And <in the third year of his reign> he sent

to his rulere, even to Ben-hail and to OViadiah

and to Zechariah, and to Nethanel and to

Micaiah.'"'—that they were to teach throughout

the cities of Judah; ^ and <with tliem>

Levites, Shemaiah and Nethaniah and

Zebadiah and Asahel and Shemiramoth*' and

Jehonathan, and Adonijah and Tobijah<= and
Tob-adonijah, Levites, — and <with thera>

Elishama and Jehoram, priests ; ^ and they

taught throughout Judah, and <with them>
was the book of the law of Yahweh,—.so they

went round throughout all the cities of Judah,

and taught the people.

1" And it came to ])ass, tliat Hthe dread of

Yahweh
II
was upon all the kingdoms of the

countries, that were round about Judah,

—and they warred not against Jehosha-

phat. 11 And <from among the Philis-

tines> were they bringing in unto Jehoshaphat

a present, and silver as tribute,—Ijeven the

Arabians
il
were bringing in unto him flocks,

seven thousand seven hundred rams, and seven

thou.sand seven hundred he-goats. i^ And
so it came to pass that

I!
Jehoshaphat || went on

waxing surpassingly great, — and he built,

throughout Judah, fortresses and cities for

store ;
i^ and <much business> had he,

throughout the cities of Judah,—but Hthe men
of war, the heroes of valour

jl
were in Jerusa-

lem. 1'' And
II
these || are the numbers of

them by their ancestral house, — <To Judah

>

pertained rulers of thousands, Adnah the chief,

and <with him> mighty men of valour, three

hundred thousand ;
i^ and <under his direc-

a Heb. : mikhdydhu, 1 ; 4,

mikhdi/dh ; 21, miklidi/hu.
*> " Shimrimoth," wi-itteti

;

" Shemiramoth," read—

G.n.
Heb.; tdbldydhu, I; 17,
tohhiydh.

29
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tion>* was Jeholuman the chief,— and <witli

him> two hundred and eigiity thousand;
^^ and <under his direction> Amasiah son of

Zichri, who willingly offered himself unto

Yahweh, — and <with hiTn> two hundred

thovisand heroes'* of valour. ^'^ And <out
of Benjamin> a hero of valour, Eliada,—and

<with hini>, armed with bow and buckler

>

two hundred thousand ;
i^ and < under his

direction> Jehozabad, — and <witii him> a

hundred and eighty thousand, equipped for

war. '" llThesell were they who
were waiting upon the king, — besides those

whom the king placed in the fortified cities,

throughout all Judah.

18 ^ And it came to pass <when Jehoshaphat

had riches and honour, in abundance> that

he contracted, by marriage, affinity with Ahab.
2 So he went down, at the end of some years,

unto Ahab, to Samaria, Ahab therefore sacri-

ficed for him, sheep and oxen, in abundance,

also for the people whom he had with him,

—

and thea persuaded him to go up against

Ramoth-gilead. ^ For Ahab king of Israel said

unto Jehoshaiihat king of Judah,

Wilt thou go up with me to Ramoth-gilead ?

And he said unto him—
<So' am I> even as thou, and <like thy

people> are my i)e')ple, and <with thee>

in the war.

• Then said Jehoshaphat unto the king of

Israel,

—

Seek, I pray thee, some time today, the

word of Yahweh.
5 So the king of Israel gathered together the

prophets, four hundred men, and said unto

them.

Shall we go np against Ramt)th-gilead to

battle, or shall I forbear ?

And they said

—

Go up, and may God deliver it into the hand
of the king !

6 Then said Jehoshaphat,

Is there not' here a prophet of Yahweh

I
be.sidesi,—that we may seek

|
from him

|
?

' Then said the king of Israel unto Jehoshaphat^
There is yet' one man, by whom to seek

Yahweh, but ||I;1 hate him, for he is never'

prophesying, concerning me, anything good'

—but — all his days— evil, ||the same|| is

Micaiah, son of Imla.

Then said Jehoshaphat,

Let not the king say [so] !

• And the king of Israel called for a certain

officer,—and said.

Haste, Micaiah'' son of Imla !

• Now lithe king of Israel, and Jehoshaphat king

of Judah
II
were sitting, each upon his throne,

clothed in robes, and they were sitting in an

open space, at the enti-ance of the gate of

» AsinlCh.xxv. 2if. Ml.:
" at his hand."

*> M.C.T. :
" hero " (sing.)

;

but a sp. v.r. (sevir) :

" heroes" (pi.). Insome
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,

[ll'rhh.V) the pi. is both
ivi-HIkh and read—G.n.
WrilUn • " Micahu "

;

vad : " Micajehu "

—

G.n.

Samaria,—and Hall the prophetsH were pro-

phesying before them. i" Then did Zede-

kiah son of Chenaanah make him horns of

iron,—and said—

•

liThuslI saith Yahweh,
<With these> shalt thou push Syria, until

they are consumed.
^1 And Hall the prophets ' were propliesying I.so',

saying,—

Go np to Ramoth-gilead, and i)rosper, and
Yahweh will deliver [it] into the hand of

the king.
12 And

il
the messenger who went to call Micaiah

spake unto him, saying,

Lo ! lithe words of the prophets;| <with <me
mouth> are good' for tlie king,—be thy

word then, I pray thee, like one of theirs,

so wilt thou syjeak good.
13 Then said Micaiah,—

•

IjBy'thelifeof Yahwehlj

<whatsoever my God shall say> '|thati| must
I speak.

14 Now when he came unto the king, the king

said unto him,

Micah, shall we go against Ramoth-gilead to

battle, or .shall I forljear ?

And he said^

Go ye up and prosper, and may they be

delivered into your hand.
15 Then the king said untii liira,

<How many times> must Hill be putting

thee on oath, —that thou speak unto me
nothing' but the truth' in the name of

Yahweh ?

16 So he said,

I saw all Israel, scattered upon the moun-

tains, like sheep that have no' shepherd,

—

and Yahweh said,

<No masters> have the-e I let them

return every man unto his own house,

in peace.
1' Then said the king of Israel, unto Jehosha-

phat,

—

Said I not unto thee,

He will not projahesy concerning me any-

thing good, but evil ?

18 Then said he,

||Therefore|| hear ye the word of Yahweh,

—

I saw Yahweh, sitting upon his throne, and

Hall the host of the heavens;| standing, on

his right hand and his left.

W Then said Yahweh,
Who will persuade Ahab king of Israel,

that he may go up and fall in Ramoth-

gilead ? .

And one spake, saying after thi.s' m.anner,

and another, saying after that' manner.

20 Then caine there forth a spirit and stood

before Yahweh, and said,

|I| will i)ersuade him.

And Yahweh said unto him
Wherewith ?

21 And he said,

I will go forth and become a spirit of

falsehood, in the mouth of all his

prophets.
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And lie said—
Thou mayest persuade^ moreover also'

thou shalt prevail, go forth and do
|so|.

22 llXowIl tlierefore^ lo ! Yahweh hath suffered

a spirit of falsehood to be put into the mouth
of these* thy prophets,—but HYahwehU
hath spoken concerning thee— |evil|.

-3 Then drew near Zedekiah son of Chenaanah,

and smote Micaiah upon the cheek,—and said^

Wiiich then is the way the spirit of Yahweh
passed from me, to speak with thee ?

24 Then said Micaiah,

Lo ! thou shalt see,'' on that day when thou

shalt enter into a chamber within a chamber,

to hide thyself.

25 Then said the king of Israel,

Take ye Micaiah,"^ and carry him back unto

Amon ruler of the city, and unto Joash

son of the king ;
-^ and ye shall say,

llThuslI saith the king.

Put ye this one into the prison,—and
feed him with the bread of oppression,''

and with the water of oppression,*' until

I I'eturn in peace.
2'' Then said Micaiah,

<If thou do liat all return I| in peace>
Yahweh h ith not spoken by me.

And he said.

Hear ! ye peoples, all

!

-^ Then went up the king of Israel, and Jehosh-

aphat king of Judah. against Eamoth-
gilead. "^ And the king of Israel said unto

Jehoshaphat,

[I am about] to disguise myself, and enter

into the battle, but ||thou|| put on thy

robes.

So the king of Israel disguised himself, and
entered^ into the battle. 3" Now
iltlie king of Syria|] had commanded the cap-

tains of chariots which he had, saying,

Ye shall not fight, with sm.all [or]f with

great,—save with the king of Israel

I

alone
|

.

31 So it came to pass <when the chariot-captains

saw Jehoshaphat> that [|theyli said,

<The king of Israel> it is'.

And they compassed him about, to Hght,—but
Jehoshaphat made outcry, and

'J
Yahweh

;| helped

liim, yea God allured them away from him.
•*- And so it came to pass <when the chariot-

captains saw that it was not the king of Israel>
that they turned back from pursuing him

;

33 but lla certain man|| drawing a bow in his

innocence, smote the kmg of Israel between the

shoulder-joints and the coat of mail,—wherefore

he said to the charioteer

» Some cod. (w. Sep., S>t.,

Vul.) : "all these"

—

—G.n.
*> Ml. :

" art going to see,"
(or) "art about to see."

"= Heb. : Mikhayhu.
^ I.I'. : "in scant allow-

ance." Cp. Isa. XXX. 20.
<^ M.C.T. : (lit.) " they en-
tered"; but some cod.

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns. [1
Itnbh.], Aram., Sep.,
edns., Syr., Vul.): (lit.)

" he entered." Cp. 1 K.
xxii. 30—G.n.
Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Syr. Vul.)
have :

" or." Cp. 1 K.
xxii. 31—G.n.

Turn thy hand,* and convey me out of the

host, for I am sore wounded.
3' But the battle increased on that day, and !the

king of Israelii was propping himself up"' in

the chariot before the Syrians, until evening,

—

and died at tiie time of the going in of the sun.

1 And Jehoshaphat the king of Judah returned 19
unto his own house in peace, to Jerusalem.

2 And there came out to meet him, Jehu
.son (f Hanani, the seer, who said unto King
Jehoshajjhat,

<Unto the lawless> was it [right] to give

help? and <on them who hate Yahwoh>
to bestow thy love ?

<For this cause> therefore, is there wrath
against thee, from before Yahweh ;

3 \unv-

beit' llgood thingsjl are found with thoe,

—

for that thou hast consumed the Sacred

Stems'^ out of the land, and hast fixed thy

heart to seek God.
* So .Jehoshaphat dwelt in Jerusalem,—and he
again' went forth among the people, from Beer-

sheba as far as the hill country of Ephraim, and
brought them back unto Yahweh, the God of

their fathers. ^ And he stationed judges in

the land, throughout all the fortified cities of

Judah, city by city ;
^ and said unto the judges.

See what Hyell are doing, inasmuch as <not
for man> must ye judge, but for Yahweh,
—who will be with you, in the word of

justice.''

^ ||Now|| therefore, let the dread of Yahweh be

upon you,—observe and do, for there is,

with Yahweh our God, neither perversity

nor respect of persons nor the taking of

bribes.

* And <even in Jerusalem> did Jehoshaphat
station some of the Levites and the priests, and
of the ancestral chiefs of Israel, to pronounce

the just sentence of Yahweh, and to settle

disputes,—when they returned to Jerusa-

lem. 9 And he laid charge upon them,

saying,—

llThuslI shall ye act, in the fear of Yahweh,
faithfully and with an undivided heart.

'" < Any'' dispute that shall come in unto you
from among your brethren who are dwelling

in their cities, between blood and blood,

between law and commandment and
statutes and regulations> then shall ye
warn them, that they may not become
guilty against Yahweh, and so wrath come
upon you and upon your brethren,

—

II Thus il
shall ye act, and not incur guilt.

11 And lo! IIAmariah the chief priest || is over

you as to every matter of Yahweh, and
llZebadiah son of Ishmael the chief ruler

""Hands," ivritteii;
" hand," read. In some
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "hand"
(sing.) written and read
—G.n.

^ Gt. :
" was propped up "

[as in 1 K. xxii. S-'t]—
G.n., G. Intro. 151.

"= Heb. : 'asheroth (fem.pl.).

Cp. "Special Note," a7j<e,

p. 259.

•Or: "matter of judg-
ment."

' So it shd be [without
"And"] (w. Sep., Vvil.)

—G.n.
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for the liouse of .JiidaliU as to every matter
of the king:, and <as o3icers> the Levites

are before you, —
Be strong- and act, and Vahweli li;_' wiHi the

good!

20 1 And it tvuue to pass < after this> th;it the

sous of Muab and the sons of Aminon^ and
<with theni> some of the Meunim/' came
against Jehoshaphat, to battle. - And
there came [some] and told Jehoshaphat^ saying.

There is coming against thee, a great multi-

tude from beyond the sea^ from Syria,—and
lo! they are in Hazazon-tamar, !| the same'!

is p]ngedi.

2 And .Tehosliaphat was afraid, and set his face to

seek unto Yahweh,—and proclaimed a fast for

all Judah. •* And Judali gathered them-
selves together, to enquire of Yahweh,—even
<out of all the cities of Ju lah> came they in,

to seek Yahweh.
5 And Jehoshauhat .stood, in the convocation

of Judah and Jerusalem '' in the Ikjusc of

Yahweli,— before the new court; •> and said,

O Yalnveh, God of our fathers, art not ||thou|I

God in the lieavens? and art ythouj not

ruling throughout all the kingdoms of the

nations? and <in thy hand> [are there

not] strength and might ? and is there any'

who <agalnst thee> cm stand?
' Art not II thou II

our God, who didst dispos-

sess the inhabitants of this land, from
before thy people Israel,—and didst give it

nnto the seed of Abraham who loved thee,

unto times age-abiding ? ^ and they have
dwelt therein,—and have built for thee

therein, a sanctuary for thy Name, saying:
^ <If there come upon us calamity, the

sword of judgment"^ or pestilence or

famine> we will stand before this

house, and before thee, for jltliy Name||

is in this house,—that we may make
outcry unto thee out of our distress,''

that thou mayest hear and save.

1" IjNow therefore, lo! <the sons of Ammon
and Moab and Mount Seir, whom thou

didst not suffer Israel to invade, when they

came out of the land of Egypt,—but they

turned away from them and destroyed them
not> 11 yea lo! ||they[i are requiting us,—

•

by coming to drive us out, from thy posses-

sion, which thou didst cause us to possess.

12 our God, wilt thon not bring judgment
upon them, seeing that there is, in us, no'

strength, bcifore this great multitude, that

is coming against us,— ||we|| therefore, know
not what we shall do, but <unto thee> are

our eyes',

i-* And hall Judah i| were standing before Yahweh,
—also their little ones, their wives and their

children.

« So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. ICh. iv. 44- G.n.
* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

odn., Sep., SjT.) : "in
Jcnisalcm "—U.n.

" Gt.: "sword or rod''

—

G.n.
* Some cod. (w. 2 cir. pi-.

edns.) : "distresses''
(pi.) -G.n

' Now <as for Jahaziel son of Zechariah son of

Benaiah son of Jeiel son of Mattaniah a liCvite,

of the sons of Asaph> there came upon him'
the spirit of Yahweh, in tlie midst of the on-
vocacion:" i^

j^jj^j \^^. .said.

Give ye heed, all Judah and ye inhabitants

of Jerusalem, and King Jehoshapliat

!

Thus
!
saith Yahweh unto you.

<As for you> do not fear nor be dismayed,
by reason of this great multitude, for

|
not

yours
I

is the battle, but
|
God's;.

' <To-morrow> go ye down against them, for

lo! there they are coming up by the ascent

of Ziz,—and j'e shall find them at the end
of the ravine, facing the wilderness of

Jeruel.

It is not
I

for you
I

to fight in this matter,

—

take your station, stand still,'' and see the

salvation of Yahweh with .you, O Judah
and Jerusalem, do not fear, nor be dis-

mayed, <to-morrow> go ye out to meet
them, and ||Yahweh|| will be with you.

And Jehoshapliat bowed his head, with his face

to the ground,—and ||all Judah and the inhabi-

tants of .Jerusalem
II

fell down before Yahweh,
jirostrating themselves unto Yahweh. i^ And
Levites—of the sons of the Kohathites and of

the sons of the Korahites, stood up to offer

praise unto Yahweh, God of Israel, with an

e.-^ceedingly loud voice.

' So they rose early in the morning, and went

out to the wilderness of Tekoa,—and <as they

went out> Jehoshaphat stood and said.

Hear me, O .Judali, and ye inhabitants of

Jerusalem,

Trust ye in Yahweh your God, and ye shall

be trusted.

Trust ye in his prophets, and ye shall prosper.

And <when he had given counsel unto th(>

people> he appointed such as should sing"'

unto Yahweh, and offer praise with hol.y adorn-

ing,— <as they .should be going forth before the

armed men> that they should l)e saying,

give thanks unto Yahweh,
For <a()c-ahiding> is his loriiiijkiiidiuss.

And <when they began to sing and to

praise> Yahweh"! had set liei's-in-wait against

the sons of Ammon, Moab and Mount Seir

who were coming against Judah, and they were

smitten. '--^ Then rose up the sons of Ammon
and Moab against the inhabitants of Mount
Seir, to devote and to destroy,— <and when
they had made an end of the inhabitants of

Seir> they helped to cut off 'everj- man his

neighbour
I

.

' So when llJudahU came near the watch-tower

of the wilderness,—they turned towards the

multitude, and lo ! there thej- were, dead bodies

fallen to the earth, with none' to escape.

' And <when Jehoshai)hat and his people came
near to plunder the si)oil of them> thoj' found

among them, in abundance, both riches and

"Or: "gathered host."
Heb. : kdhd'.

^ Comp. Ex. xiv. 13.

' Or :
" make iini.sic."

I ^^ : •Judah"— G.n.
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dead bodies* and precious jewels, and they

stripped off'' for themselves^ beyond what they

could carry away,—and tliey were three days

plundering the sijoil, for great' it was. -'' And
<ou the fourth day> they assembled them-

selves in tlie vale of Beracah,"^ for there' they

blessed Yahweh,— <on this account > was the

name of that place called The Vale of Beracah<^

—unto this day.

27 Then turned every man of Judah and Jeru-

salem, with
II Jehoshaphatll at their head, to go

again to Jerusalem with joy,—for Yahweh
had caused them to rejoice over their

enemies. -^ So they came to Jerusalem,

with harps'* and with lyres, and with trumpets,

—unto the house of Yaliweh.
29 And it came to pass that

I|
the dread of GodH

was upon all the kingdoms of the countries,

—

when they heard, that Yahweh had fought

against the enemies of Israel. '^ So the

kingdom of Jehoshai)hat was quiet,—for his

God
I

gave him rest
I

roundabout.
81 Thus Jehoshaphat reigned over .Judah,

—

<thirty-five years old> was he when he began

to reign, and <twenty-five years> reiyned he

in Jerusalem, and the !'name of his mother || was
Azubah, daughter of Shilhi. ^- And he

walked in the way of his father Asa,° and
turned not from it,—doing that which was
right, in the eyes of Yahweh. "' Howbeit Ijthe

hi'^h placesll were not taken away,—for as yet'

lithe peojileil had not fixed their heart unto the

God of their fathers.

3* But <the rest of the story of Jehoshaphat,

first and last> lo! there it is written in the

story of Jehu son of Hanani, which hath been
added to the book of tlie Kings of Israel.

35 Yet <after this> did Jehoshaphat king of

Judah join himself with Ahaziah king of Isi-ael,

—
I

he] was lawless in his doings; '"'and he
joined with him, to make ships to go unto

Tarshish, — and they made ships in Ezion-

geber. •" Then prophesied, Eliezer son of

Dodavahu of Mareshah, against Jehoshaphat^

saying,^
< Because thou hast joined thyself with

Ahaziah > Yahweh hath broken in pieces

thy works.

So the shii)s were wrecked, and were not able

to go unto Tarshish.

§15. Thf Wicked lie if/n of Jehora III {Jehoshaphat'

s

Son) f:iUs forth a Warning Letter from the

Prophet Elijah, which is fceirfulhi fulfiUceL

21 1 And .Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and
was buried with his fathers, in the city of

David,—and Jehoram his son reigned in his

stead. - Now Ijheii had brethren, sons of .Jeho-

shaphat^—Azariah and Jehiel and Zechariah and

Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. "^ = "Blessing."
edns., Vul. j :

" apparel "
'^ Or :

" lutes "—O.G.
[instead of '"dead 'Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.
bodies"]—G.n. edns.); "Asa his father"

•> SoT.G.,O.G.,Da.; "raked —G.n.
together '—Fu.

Azariah, and Michael and Shephatiah,— Hall

these
i

I
were sons of Jehoshaphat king of Israel,"

•^ and their father gave them large presents—of

silver and of gold and of precious things, with
cities of defence, in Judah,—but <the king-

dom> gave he unto Jehoram, for !llie|| was
the firstborn. * But <when Jehoram had
arisen over the kingdom of his father> he
strengthened himself, and slew all his bi-ethren,

with the sword,—moreover also' some of the

rulers of Israel.

5 < Thirty-two years old> was .Jehoram when
he began to reign,—and <eight years> reigned

he, in Jerusalem,
s And he walked in the way of the kings of

Israel, like as did the house of Ahab, for <the
daugliter of Ahab> had he, to wife,—so he
wrought wickedness, in the eyes cf Yahweh.

? Howlx'it Yahweh was not willing to destnjv

the house of David, because of the covenant

which he had .solemnised, unto David,—and as

he liad promised to give unto him a lamp, and
unto his sons, all the days.

8 <In his days> revolted the Edomites, from
under the hand of Judah,—and set over them-
selves a king. " So Jehoram passed over, witli

his captains,'' and all his chariots, with liim,

—

and it came to pass that he rose up by night,

and smote the Edomites that were round about

unto him, and the chariot-captains.

1" So Edom revolted from under the hand of

Judah — unto this day. ||Then!| must
Lilmah needs revolt at the same time, fi'om

under his hand, — because he had forsaken

Yahweh, the God of his fathers. " I'He too
!

made high places among the mountains'^ of

Judah,— and caused the inhabitants of .Jerusa-^

lem to be unchaste, and seduced Judah.
12 Then came there unto him, a writing, fron\

Elijah the prophet, saying,

—

llThusll saith Yahweh, God of David
thy father,

<Because thou hast not walked in the ways
of Jehoshaphat thy father, nor in the ways
of Asa. king of Judah; i^ but ha.st walked
in the way of the kings of Israel, and hast

caused Judah and the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem to be unchaste, after the unchastities

of the house of Ahab, — moreover also'

< thine own brethren of the house of thy
father who were better than thou> hast

thou slain> I'llo! ||Yahweh|| is about to

plague, with a great plague, thy people,

—

and thy children and thy wives, and all thy
possessions; '^ ^Iso ||tliyself|| with sore

diseases, with a disease of thy bowels,

—

tnitil thy bowels shall fall out, by reason of

the disease, in a year added to a year.<i

* A sp. v.r. (sevir) :

"Judah." Insomecod.
(w. 2 eiu'. pr. edns., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.): "Judah"
is both written and rrad

« A sp. v.r. (sevir) :

"cities" ; in some ood.
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., Sep.,
Vul.'l "cities" is both
written and read—G.n.

-G.n., G.Intro. 192, 19.3. '• Ml. : "days upon days."
^Gt.: "to Sair," or "to "Days" sometimes =
Zair." Cp. 2 K. viii. 21 " a year."
—G.n.
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' And Yahweh stirred up against .Tehoram the

spirit of the Philistines^ and the Arabians, who
were under the direction of " the Ethiopians

;

'and they came up against .Judah, and forced

their way into it, and carried off all the posses-

sions that were found belonging to the house

of the king, moreover also his sons and his

wives,—so that thei-e was left him never a

son, save only Jehoahaz the youngest** of liis

sons. 1* And <after all this> Yahweh
plagued him in his bowels with an incurable

disease. '^ And it came to jmss, <in a year

beyond a year^ even when the end of the days

of two yeai's had passed >*= that his bowels fell

out by reason of his disease, so that he died, of

I

malignant disease], — and his people made
him no burning, llike the burning of his

fathers!. ^o < Thirty-two years old> was
he when he began to reign, and <eight years>

reigned he in Jerusalem,—and went his way

—

unregretted,"* and < though they buried him
in the city of David> yet Hnot in the sepul-

chres of the kings]].

§ 16. Jelwrani's Son and Successor, Ahaziah, coun-

selled hjj his own wicked mother Athaliah and

by the house of Ahah, works ivickedncss^ and is

slain in Samaria bi/ Jehu. His Mother usurps

the Throne after (as she supposes) having slain

all the Seed Royal; from whoin^ however^ the

boy Joash is secretly rescued.

22 1 And the inhabitants of Jerusalem made
Ahaziah his youngest son king, in his stead,

for <all the elder sons> had the band of men
slain' who came in with the Arabians into the

camp, — so Ahaziah son of .Tehoram king of

Judah reigned. - < Forty-two years old> was

Ahaziah when he began to reign, and <()ne

year> • reigned he in Jerusalem, —and lithe

name of his motherll vv.as Atlialiah, daughter

of Omii. 2 llHe toojl walked in the ways

of the house of Ahab,—for Hhis mother|]

became his counsellor, to work lawlessness.

* Wherefore he did the thing that was wicked

in the eyes of Yahweh, like the house of Ahab,

—for |] they 11
became his' counsellors, after the

death of his father, to his destruction. ^ <Even
in their counsel> ho walked, and went with

Jehor.am son of Ahab king of Israel, to war
against Hazael king of Syria, in Ramoth-gilead,

—and the Syrians smote Joram. " And he

returned to be healed in Jezreel, because of the

wounds wherewith they smote him in Ramah,
when he fought with Hazael, king of Syria,

—and llAzariali son of Jehoram king of

Judah Ij went down to see Jehoram son of

Ahab in J czreel, because
]
sick] was he! ''But

<from God> came the downfall of Azariah,

through his coming to Joram,—and because

<through his coming> he went out with

• Cp. 1 Ch. XXV. 2, 3.
^ Or :

" least."
' Cp. O.G. 399''.

•I Or: (proT). ) "he lived

undesirably " — O.G.
2.31''.

Jehoram against Jehu son of Nimshi, whom
Yahweh liad anointed to cut off the house of

Aliab. * And so it came to pass <when Jehu
was executing judgment upon the house of

Ahab,—and fomid the rulers of Judah and the

sons of tlie brethren of Ahaziah ministering to ,

Ahaziah> that he slew them. ^ And he .sought

Ahaziah, and they captured him, ||hell having

hid liimself in Samaria, and they brought him
unto .Tehu, and he'' put him to death, and they

buried him, because, said they, he is ||the son

of Jehoshaphatll, who sought Yahweh .with

all his heart,—and l|no one of the house of

Ahaziaii 1] had ability for the kingdom.
1° But <when ]| Athaliah mother of Ahaziah]]

saw that her son was dead> she rose up and
destroyed "^ all the seed royal of the house of

Judah. 11 But Jehoshabeath,"^ daugliter of the

king, took Joash son of Ahaziah ,>! and stole

him from among the sons of the king who were
being slain, and put him and his nurse in a
bedchamljer, — so Jehoshabeath daughter of

King Jehoram—wife of Jehoiada the priest,

for II she |] was the sister of Ahaziah—hid' him
from the face of Athaliah so that she slew him
not. 1- And it came to pass that he was with

them, in the house of God, hidden six years,

—

while
II
Athaliah

II
was reigning over the land.

17. Jehoiada the Priest secures the Royal Succes-

sion to Joash, who reigns well during Jehoi-

ada's life, hut then becovies corriq)t, slays

Jehoiada's faithful son Zechariah, and himself

comes to an untimely end.

1 And <in the seventh year> Jehoiada 23
strengthened himself, and took the rulers of

hundreds—even Azariah son of Jeroham, and
Ishmael son of Jehohanan, and Azariah son

of Obed, and Maaseiah son of Adaiah " and
Elishaphat son of Zichri— unto^ himself, in

covenant. ^ And they went round throughout

Judah, and gatliered together the Levites out

of all the cities of Judah, and the ancestral

chiefs of Israel,—and they came into Jerusa-

lem. 3 And all the convocation solemnised a

covenant in the house of God, with the king,

—and he said to them,

Lo ! the king's son must reign, as spake

Yahweh concerning the sons of David.

4 |]This]| is the thing that ye shall do,—
<A third of you entering on the sabbath,

both of the priests and of the Levites, as

doorkeepers of the porch ;S 5 and a third,

being in the house of the king, and a

third at the foundation gate,—and all tlie

" So it shdbe (w. Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.)— G.n. [M.C.T. :

"thev."]
b [M.C.T. is here : (Ut.)

" spake with "
; some

scholars bikiiis? the verb
Julibcr itself to have the
oeeasional iiicMiiing of
"destroy."] Some cod.

(w. Sep., Syr., Vul.) have
a verb ahbid, which lit.

means : " to destroy."
Cj). 2 K. xi. 1 -G.n.

'Heb. : ifl.rxhnbh^ah. For
another form, see 2 K.
xi. 2.

^ Heb. : nhmy&hn.
' Heb. : 'dd/idydhu, 1 ; 8,

'adiiti i/d/i

.

'Ml.: "with."
8 Or : " entrance hall " ;

Ml.: " tlux'sholds.

"
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people^ being in the courts of the house of

Yahweh> "then let no one enter the

house of Yahweh^ save only the priests^ and
they who are in attendance of the Levites,

||they!l may enter, for liholyj they are',

—

but iiall the peoplell shall keep the watch

of Yahweh.
"^ So shall the Levites encompass the king

round about, every man with his weapons

in his hand, and ||he that entereth into the

house!] shall be put to death.

Thus be ye with the king when he cometh in

and when he goeth out.

s So the Levites and all .Judah did' according to

all that Jehoiada the priest commanded, and
they took every man his men, who were coming

in on the sabbath, with them who were going

out on the sabbath,— for Jehoiada the priest

dismissed not the courses. ^ And Jehoiada

the priest gave unto the captains of hundreds,

the spears and the bucklers and the shields,

which belonged to King David,—wliich were in

the house of God. i" And he caused all the

people to stand, even every man with his

weapon in his hand, from the right corner of the

house as far as the left corner of the house, by

the altar and the house,—near the king round

about.
'1 Then brought they forth the king's son, and set

upon him the crown and the testimony,* and
made him' king,—and Jehoiada and his sons

anointed' him, and said.

May the king live !

'2 Now <when Athaliah heard the noise of

the people who were running, and those who
were praising the king,—then came she unto

the people in the house of Yahweh ;
i3 and

looked, and lo ! ||the kinglj, standing by his

pillar at the entrance, and the cajjtains and
the trumpets'* by the king, and all the people

of the land rejoicing, and blowing with

trumpets, and the singers, with instruments of

song,'' and such as led the offering of praise>''

then Athaliah rent her garments, and said.

Conspiracy ! conspiracy

!

1* Then Jehoiada the priest commanded ^ the

captains of hundreds, officers of the force, and
said unto them.

Take her forth within the ranks, and he that

Cometh in after her let him be slain with
the sword,

—

for, said the priest.

Ye must not slay her in the house of Yahweh

!

15 So they made way for her.'andshe came into

the entrance of the horse-gate of the house of

the king,—and they slew her there.
16 And Jehoiada solemnised a covenant, between
himself and all the people, and the king,

—

that they should become a people unto
Yahweh. i^ Then all the people entered

into the house of Baal and brake it down, and

» Cp. Exo. XXV. 21, etc.
•> "Clarions"— O.Gr.
« Or : " music."
d " Ledin praising" —O.G.

« So it shdbe (w. the Syr.').

Cp. 2 K. xi. 15—G.n.
f So Leeser. Cp. Fu.
1358a ; also B.V.

<his altars and his images> brake they in
pieces,—and <Mattan the priest of Baal> they
slew, before the altars. is And Jehoiada
put the oversight of the house of Yahweh into
the hand of the priests and" the Levites, whom
David set by courses over the house of Yahweh,
that they might offer'' up the ascending-
sacrifices of = Yahweh, as it is written in the law
of Moses, with rejoicing and with song,—under
the direction of David. <i i9 And he caused
gatekeepers to stand, at the gates of the house
of Yahweh,—that no one who was unclean
should, on any account, enter.

20 Then took he the captains of hundreds—and
the nobles—and the rulers over the people—and
all the people of the land, and brought down
the king out of the house of Yahweh, and
they entered, through the midst of the upper
gate, into the house of the king,--and they
seated the king, upon the throne of the

kingdom. 21 Anj gji (.j^g people of the land
rejoiced, and ||the cityli was quiet, — when
< Athaliah> they had slain with the sword.

1 <Seven years old> was Joash when he began 24
to reign, and < forty years> reigned he, in

Jerusalem,—and lithe name of his mother|| was
Zibiah, of Beersheba. 2 And Joash did

that which was right, in the eyes of Yahweh,

—

all the days of Jehoiada the priest. ^ ^^d
Jehoiada took for him two wives,—and he begat
sons and daughters.

4 And it came to pass <after this> that it was
near the heart of Joash to renew the house of

Yahweh. ^ g^ jjg gathered together the priests

and the Levites, and said unto them

—

Go ye out unto the cities of Judah, and
gather out of all Israel silver to repair the
house of your God, year by year, and ||ye||

shall hasten the matter,

—

but the Levites hastened it not.

6 Then the king called for Jehoiada the chief,

and said unto him.

Wherefore hast thou not required of the
Levites, to liring in out of .Juilah and out of

Jerusalem the tribute of Moses the servant

of Yahweh, and of the convocation of Israel,

—for the tent of testimony ?

'' For <as for Athaliah the Lawless> ||her

sons!! brake up the House of God,—moreover
<all the hallowed things of the house of

Yahweh> offered they unto the Baalim. 8 go
the king bade [them], and they made a certain

chest,— and set it in the gate of the house of

Yahweh, outside. ^ And they made a pro-

clamation, throughout Judah and Jerusalem, to

bring in unto Yahweh the triljute of Moses
the servant of God, laid upon Israel in the

desert. i" And aU the rulers and all the

people rejoiced,—and brought in and cast into

the chest, until they had finished. " And
it came to pass <what time the chest was

* So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr., Vul.)—G-.n.

*> Or : "cause to go up."
= Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Vul.) :

" unto "—G.n.
iMl. : "at the hands of
DaWd."
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brought into the office of the king by the hand
of the Levites, and when they had seen that

abundant' was the silver> that the scribe of the

king came in, and the officer of the chief priest,

and they emptied the chest, and bare it, and put

it back in its place,—Hthusij they did, day by
day, and collected silver, in abundance ;

^- and
the king and .Jehoiada gave it unto such as were

doing* the work of laboui'ing upon tlie house of

Yahweh, and they were hiring masons and
carpenters, to renew the house of Yahweh,

—

moreover also, such as were fashioners of

iron and bronze, to repair the house of

Yahweh. ^^ So the doers of the work
wrought, and the work of restoration went
forward, in their hand,—and they caused the

house of God to stand forth according to its due

proportions and made it strong. ^^ And
<when they had finished > they brought in

before the king and Jehoiada the rest of the

silver, and he made it into utensOs for the

house of Yahweh, utensils of attendance, and

bowls and spoons, even utensils of gold and
silver. Then were they offering ascending-

sacrifices in the house of Yahweh, continually,

all the days of Jehoiada.

15 But Jehoiada waxed old and became satisfied

with days, and died,—a hundred and thirty

years old, when he died, i^ And they buried

him in the city of David, with the kings,

—

because he had done good in Israel, both toward

God and his house.

T' Now < after the death of Jehoiada> came
the rulers of Judah, and bowed themselves

down imto the king,—||thenl| liearkened the

king unto them. i^ And they forsook the

house of Yahweh, God of their fathers, and

served the Sacred Stems,'' and the images,—so

there was wrath against Judah and Jerusalem,

for this their guilt. ^^ And he sent among
them prophets, to bring them back unto

Yahweh,—and they testified against them, but

they would not give ear.

20 And lithe spirit of GodH clothed Zechariah''

son of Jehoiada the priest, and he took his

stand above"^ the people, — and said unto

them,

11 Thus 11 saith God,
Wherefore are ||yel| transgressing the com-
mandments^ of Yahweh, so that ye cannot

prosper, < because ye have forsaken

Yahweh > therefore hath he forsaken

you.
21 So they conspired against him, and stdued

him with stones, by the commanrlment of

the king,— in the court of the house of

Yahweh. ^2 Thus Joash the king
|
remembered

not! the lovingkindness which Jehoiada his

"So (pi.) some cod. (w. Zechaiiah "— T.G. and
Aram., Sep., Syr., O.G. (;p. Jdg. vi. .34 ; 1

Vul.). Cp. ver. 13-G.n. Ch.xii. 18 ; Job. xxix. U.
[M.C.T. : "him whowas 'Or: "away from."
doing" (sing.;]. « Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

•Heb. : W/(e//)» (mas. pi.). edns. [1 h'ahh.], Vul.):
Cp. " Special Note," 259. "commandment" (sing.)

•= Or :
" clothed it.self with —G.n.

father had done for him, but slew his son,—and

I
as he diedj he said,

Yahweh see' and require !

-' And it came to pass <when the year had
g(3ne round> that the force of Syria came up
against him, and they entered Judah, and
Jerusalem, and destroyed all the rulers of the

people, from among the people,—and <all the

spoil of them> sent they unto the king of

Damascus. ^4 <^\it;hough llwith a compara-

tively few men II
came the force of Syria> yet

II
Yahweh

'I
delivered into their hand an exceeding

large force,—Ijecause they had forsakenYahweh,
the God of their fathers,—and <upon Joash>
executed they judgments. 25 ^^f)

<when they had departed from him, for they •

left him with .sore diseases> his own servants

conspired against him, for the blood of the

son'' of Jehoiada the priest, and slew him upon

his bed, and he died,—and <though they

buried him in the city of David> yet did

they not bury him in the sepulchres of the

king.s. 26 Now 11 these II
are they that con-

spired against him,—Zabad son of Shimeatii

the Ammonite.ss, and Jehozabad son of Shimritli

the Moabitess.
2' But <as for his sons, and the greatness of the

oracle on him, and the foundation of the house

of God> lo ! there they are written, in the

commentary "^ of the Book of Kings, — and
Amaziah his son reigned in his stead.

8 18. The Reifjn of Amaziah, not whoUy good; a
victorious War with Edom, a disastrous one.

with Israel; Amaziah dies in Lachish hij

cons'piracy.

1 <Twenty-five years old> was Amaziah, 25
when he began to reign, and <twenty-nine
years> reigned he in Jerusalem,—and pthe

name of his motherli was Jehoaddan, of

Jerusalem. - And lie did that which was

right in the eyes of Yahweh,—only' not with

a whole heart.

3 And it came to pass <when the kingdom was

confirmed unto him>'= that he slew his servants

who had smitten the king his father ;
•* but

<their sons> he put not to death,— but as

it is written in the law—in the book of Moses

—

how that Yahweh commanded, saying

—

1
Fathers

I

shall not die for
|
sons |, and

llSonslI shall not die for |fathers|, but

Each man <for hisownsin> .shall die.

5 And Amaziah gathered Judah together, and

appointed them by their ancestral iiouses, as

rulers of thousands and as rulers of hundreds,

for all Judah and Benjamin,—and he numbered

them, from twenty years old and upwards, and

found them three hundred thousand clioice

men, able to go forth to war, who could grasp

spear and shield. "^ And he hired out of Israel,

a lumdred thousand heroes of valour, for a

" So it shd be (w. Sep. and < Some cod. fw. Sep.,

Vul.)— G.n. Syr.): "in his hand."
I' f'p. chap, xiii 22, n. Cp. 2 K. xiv. 5—G.n.
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hundred talents of silver. "^ But ||a

man of Godl] came unto him, saying,

king ! let not the host of Israel' come with

thee,—for Yah well is not with Israel, [with]

any of the sons of Ephraim.
8 But <if thou art going> do, be strong for

the battle,—God will cause thee to fall

before the enemy, for there is' strength in

God, to help or to cause to fall.

8 And Amaziah said unto the man of God,

What then shall be done as to the hundred
talents, which I have given to the company
of Israel ?

Then said the man of God^

Yahweh is able' to give thee much more than

this.

10 So Amaziah separated them, [appointing]

unto the company which had come unto him
out of Ephraim, to depart unto their own place,

—wherefore their anger was greatly kindled

against Judah, so they returned to their own
place^ in a heat of anger.

11 And 1]
Amaziah

il
took courage, and led forth

his people, and went to the valley of salt,—and
smote of the sons of Seir^ ten thousand ;

i- and
the sons of Judah took captive II ten thousand

alive II, and brought to the top of the crag,—and
cast them down from the top of the crag, and
Hall of them

II
wei'e torn asunder.

13 But <as for the sons of the company which

Amaziah sent back from going with him to the

war> they spread themselves out against the

cities of Judah, from Samaria, even unto Beth-

horon,—and smote of them three thousand, and
took great phuider.

1^ And so it was <after Amaziah came in from

smiting the Edomites> that he brought in the

gods of the sons of Seir, and set them up for

himself, as gods,—and <before them> used he

to bow himself down, and <unto them> used

lie to burn a perfume. i^ Then was kindled

the anger of Yahweh, against Amaziah,—and

he sent unto him a prophet, and said unto

him.

Wherefore' hast thou sought the gods of the

people, which delivei-ed not their own
people out of thy hand ?

1'* And it came to pass <as he spake unto him>
that he said to him.

To be <counsellor to the king> have we
appointed thee ? forbear thou, wherefore'

should they smite thee ?

So the prophet forbare, and said

—

1 know that God hath determined to destroy

thee, because thou hast done this, and hast

not hearkened unto my counsel.
1'' Then Amaziah king of Judali took counsel,

and sent unto Joash, son of Jehoahaz son of

Jehu king of Israel, saying,

—

Come, let us look one another in the face !

1^ And Joash king of Israel sent unto Amaziah
king of Judah, saying,

II A thistle that was in Lebanon
i|
sent unto a

cedar that was in Lebanon, saying.

Come ! give thy daughter unto my son

to wife,—

but there passed by a beast of the field

that was in Lebanon, and trampled down
the thistle.

1** Thou hast said

—

Lo ! thou hast smitten the Edomites,
and thy heart hath lifted thee up to

display honour,

—

yNowll abide in thine own honse, wherefore'

shouldst tliou engage in strife with Mis-
fortune, and fall, l|thou and Judah with
theejl ?

-1 But Amaziali hearkened not, because <from
God> it was', to the end he might deliver them
up into [their enemies'] hand,- because they
had sought the gods of Edom. 21 g^ Joash
king of Israel came up, and they looked one
another in the face, I, he, and Amaziah king
of Judah II,—in Beth-shemesh, which belongeth
unto Judah. 22 Then was Judah
defeated, before Israel,—and they fled every
man to his own home;* -i ^nd || Amaziah king
of Judah, son of Joash son of Jehoahaz || was
taken by Joash king of Israel, in Beth-shemesh,

—and he brought him to Jerusalem, and bi-ake

down the wall of Jerusalem, from the gate of

Ephraim as far as the corner-gate, four hundred
cubits ;

24 and <all the gold and the silver and
all the utensils that were found in the house of

God with Obed-edom, and the treasures of the
house of the king, and hostages >'' [he took],

—

and returned to Samaria.
25 And Amaziah son of Joash king of Judah

lived, after the death of Joash son of Jehoahaz
king of Israel,—fifteen years.

26 Now <the rest of the story of Amaziah, first

and last> lo ! it is written in the book of the
Kings of Judah and Israel. 27 J^y^^ < after the

time that Amaziah turned away from following

Yahweh> they made against iiim a conspiracy

in Jerusalem, and he fled to Lachish,— but

they sent after him to Lachish, and slew him
there. 28 And they brouglit him on horses,

—

and buried him with his fathers, in the city of

Judah.°

§ 19. The Reign of Uzziah: a Good and Proxpevous

KiiKj, u-Jio, however, presiuiiptuoiis/)/ tlu-usting

himself into the Priest's 0,ijice, is smitten with

Leprosy ; jand his son Jotham acts as Jle;/' nt.

1 Then all the people of Judah took Uzziali, 26
when llhell was sixteen years old, — and
made him king, instead of his father

Amaziah. 2 ||Heil built Eloth, and re-

stored it to Judah,—after that the king slept

with his fathers. ^ < Sixteen years old>
was Uzziah, when he began to reign and
<fifty-two years> reigned he in Jerusalem,

—

and lithe name of his mother|| was Jechiliah,''

of Jerusalem. 4 And he did that which
was right, in the eyes of Yahweh,—accoi'ding to

all that Amaziah his father had done.

»M1. : "tents."
*" Lit. :

" sons of security."
= Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" David." Cp. •>

K. xiv. 20.
d WriUe}i: "Yekilyah
read :

'
' Yekolynh . '

'
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^ And it came to pass that he set himself to

seek God, in the days of Zechariah^ who gave

understanding in the seeing'' of God,—and
<throughout the days of his seeking Yah\veh>
God' [prospered him|. ^ So he went forth and
made war against the PhiUstines, and hrake
down the wall of Gath, and the wall of Jabneh,

and the wall of Ashdod,—and built cities in

Ashdod, and among the Philistines. ' And
God helped him against the Philistines and
against tlie Arabians who dwelt in Gur-baal,

and the Meunim. * And the Ammonites gave

a present to Uzziali, — and his name went
forth as far as the entering in of Egypt, for he
sliewed exceeding great strength.

'•* And Uzziah built towers, in Jerusalem, over

the corner-gate, and over the valley-gate, and
over the angle,—and he made them strong.

''" And he built towers in the desert,'' and digged

many wells, for <much cattle > had he, both

in the lowland, and in the plain,—husbandmen
and vinedressers, in the mountains and in the

fruitful field, for <a lover of the soil> was
he. 1^ And it came to pass that Uzziah

had a force ready to make war, to go forth as

a host in company^ by the number of their

reckoning, vmder the direction •= of Jeiel*! the

scribe, and Maaseiah the officer,—under the

direction" of Hananiah, from among the

captains of the king. i'- llThe whole number
of the ancestral chiefs pertaining to the heroes

of valourli was two thousand and six hundred
;

'

' and <under their direction >'' was the force of

a host, tliree hundred and seven thousand five

hundred, ready to make war, with the strength

of a force, —for helping the king against an
enemy, i^ And Uzziah prepared for them, for

all the host, bucklers and spears and helmets,

and coats of mail, and bows,—and yea even
sling-stones. ^' And he made in Jeru-

salem, inventions invented of the inventor, to

be upon the towers and upon the turrets, for

throwing with arrows, and with great stones,

—so that his name went forth afar, for he
was marvellously helped, until that he was
strong.

'" But <when he became strong> uplifted'

was his heart, unto ruin, for he acted unfaith-

fully against Yahweh his God,—and entered
into the temple of Yahweh, to Ijurn incense

upon the altar of incense. i'^ Then entered

after him, Azariah the priest,—and with him
eighty priests of Yahweh, sons of valour;''

1* and they took their stand against Uzziah
the king, and said unto him

—

It is not <for thee> O Uzziah, to burn
incense unto Yahweh, but <for the jn-iosts,

the sons of Aaron, who are hallowed > to

burn incense.

Go forth out of the sanctuary, for thou liast

acted unfaithfully, and <not to thee, for

" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

e(in.,Sop.,Syr.) : "rever-
ence '—G.n.

I" Or: "wilderness."

Ml.: "in the hand."
' ' ' Jeuel ,

" written
\

" Jeiol," rend~Q.n.
' Or : "able men."

an honour> [shall it be] from Yahweh
Elohim.

19 Then was Uzziah wroth, and <in his

hand> was a censer, to bum incense,—and
<when he was wroth with the priests> ||a

leprosy
Ji
shot forth in his forehead, before the

priests, in the house of Yahweh, from off the

altar of incense. -" <When Azariah the

chief priest and all the priests turned towards

him> lo ! II he 11 was leprous, in his forehead,

so they hastened him from thence,—yea || even

he himself 11 hurried to go out, because Yahweh
had smitten him. -' And it came
to pass that

|
Uzziah the king

|
was a leper

until the day of liis death, and dwelt in a house

apart—a leper, for he was cut off from the

house of Yahweh,—and liJothamhis son|| was
over the house of the king, judging the people

of the land.

" Now <the rest of the story of Uzziah, first

and last> hath Isaiah son of Amoz, the pro-

phet, written.
'^ And Uzziah slept with his fathers, and they

buried him with his fathers in the field of burial

that pertained unto the kings, for they said^

I
A leper

|
he is'.

And Jotham his son reigned in his stead.

§ 20. Jotham^s excellent and prosperous Beign.

1 <Twenty-five years old> was Jotham when 27
he began to reign, and <sixteen years> reigned

he in Jerusalem,—and ||tlie name of his mother!!

was .ferushah, daughter of Zadok. '- And
he did that which was right in the eyes of

Yah well, according to all that Uzziah his

father had done, oidy' he entered not into the

temple of Yahweh, — though still' were the

people' acting corruptly. '^. ||Hei| built

the upper gate of the house of Yahweh,

—

and <on the wall of Ophel> built he exten-

sively. * <Cities also> built he, in the hill

country of Judali,—and <in the thick woods>''

built he fortresses and towers. ^ ijHell also

made war against the king of the sons of

Ammon, and prevailed against tliem, and the

sons of Ammon gave him, during that year, a
hundred talents of silver, and ten thousand
measures of wheat, and <of barley> ten

thousand,— <this> did the sons of Ammon
render him, both in the second year, and the

third. 6 So Jotham strengthened himself,

—for he fixed his ways before Yahweh his

God.
" But <the rest of the story of Jotham, and
all his wars, and his ways> lo ! there they

are written in the book of the Kings of Israel

and Judah. * <Twenty-five years oId>
was he when he began to reign,—and <sixteen

years> reigned he in Jerusalem. " And
Jotliam slept with his fathers, and they buried

him, in the city of David,— and Aliaz his son

reigned in his stead.

' " On the wooded heights -0.0.
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§ 21. The Reign of Ahaz—a wickecLKing ; chastised

by Syrians, Israelites, Edomttes, and Philis-

tines ; and buried with dishonour. First

Appeal to Assyria. Charming Incident at

Samaria. -

28 1 <Twenty years old> was Ahaz when he

began to reign, and <sixteen years> reigned

he in Jerusalem,—but he did not that which

was right in the eyes of Yahweh^ like David
his father ; - but walked in the ways of the

kings of Israel,—yea Oven molten images>
made he to the Baalim ;

^ and l|hel| burned

incense^ in the valley of the son of Hinnom,

—

and burnt his sons^ in the tire, according to

the abominable ways of the nations, whom
Yahweh dispossessed from before the sons of

Israel. ^ And he sacrificed and burnt incense

in the high places^ and upon the hills,—and

under every green tree. ^ Wherefore

Yahweh his God delivered him into the hand
of the king of Syria, who smote him, and
carried away captive from him a large body
of captives, and brought them into Damascus,
—yea <even into the hand of the king of

Israel> was he delivered, who smote him with

a great smiting. ^ And Pekah son of Remal-
iah slew, in Judah, a hundred and twenty

thousand, in one day, |all| sons of valour,

—

because they had forsaken Yahweh, God of

their fathers. '' And Zichri a hero of

Ephraim, slew IVIaaseiah son of the king,

and Azrikam, chief ruler of the house,

—and Eyianah, that was next unto the

king. 8 And the sons of Israel | carried

away captive
]
from among their brethren two

hundred thousand, wives, sons and daughters,

moreover also' <of much spoil> did they

plunder them, — and brought the spoil to

Samaria.
' But <in that place> was a prophet imto
Yahweh, Oded' his name, so he went out to

meet the host that was coming unto Samaria,

and said unto them,

Lo ! <in the wrath of Yahweh, God of your

fathers, against Judah> hath he delivered

them into your hand,—and ye have slain

them in a rage, until <to the heavens>
it hath reached.

1" jNow] therefore.
11 yell are thinking to tread

down lithe children of Judah and Jeru-

salem || as servants and as handmaids for

yourselves.

But is it not so—that ||ye yourselveslj are

altogether guilty against Yahweh your
God?

"
II
Now

I

therefore, hearken unto me, and
restore the captives whom ye have taken
captive from among your brethren,—for

II the glow of the anger of Yahweh 1| is

over you.
^2 Then rose up certain of the chiefs of the sons

of Ephraim — Azariah son of Jehohanan,"

• So it shd be ; ^Tong in A.V. and in R.V.

Berechiah son of Meshillcmoth, and Jehiz-

kiah son of Shalluni, and Amasa son of

Iladlai,—against them who were coming in

from the army ;
i^ and said unto them.

Ye shall not bring in the captives hither, for

<with guilt against Yahweh already upon
us>

II
ye 11 are thinking to add unto our

sins, and unto our guilt,—for great' is the

guilt we have, and fierce' is the anger over

Israel.

1* So the armed men left' the captives, and
the plunder, before the rulers, and all the

convocation. '^ Then rose up the men
who have been expressed by name—and took

the captives, and <all who were naked
among thein> clothed they out of the spoil,

and arrayed them and sandalled them, and
gave them to eat and to drink, and anointed

them, and conducted them with asses for

every one that was exhausted,'^ and brought

them to Jericho the city of palm-trees, near
unto their brethren,—and then returned to

Samaria.
1^ <At that time> sent King Ahaz unto the

kings of Assyria to help him. i'^ For again'

had |the EdomitesI come and smitten .Judah

and carried away captives; '* and
jl the Philis-

tines
|| had spread themselves out against the

cities of the lowland and of the south, pertain-

ing to Judah, and had captured Beth-shemesh
and Aijalon and Gederoth, and Soco with its

villages, and Timnah with its villages, and
Gimzo, with its villages,—and dwelt there.

13 For Yahweh had brought Judah low, because

of Ahaz king of Israel,''—for he had given the

rein in Judah, and ||been grievously unfaith-

fulll with Yahweh. 20 And Tiigath-"

pilneser king of Assyria |came against himl,

—

and distressed him, hut strengthened him not.

21 For Ahaz took away a portion out of the house
of Yahweh, and out of the house of the king,

and the rulers,—and gave unto the king of

Assyria, but he helped him not. — And <in
the time of his distress> he yet further' acted

unfaithfully with Yahweh,—||he|| King Ahaz!
23 For he sacrificed unto the gods of Damascus
who had smitten him, and said,

< Because the gods of the kings of Syria are

helping tliem> 1| unto them || will I sacrifice,

that they may help me.
But

II
they II

served to seduce him and all

Israel. 24 And Ahaz gathered together

the utensils of the house of God, and brake

away the fittings of the house of God, and shut

up the doors of the house of Yahwell,—and
made for himself altars at every corner in

Jerusalem ; 25 and <in every several city of

Judah > made he high places, for burning

incense unto other gods, — and provoked

Yahweh, God of his fathers.

28 But <the rest of his story, and all his ways,

>M1. : "totteriug." Cp.
O.G. 505^ 2.

b A sp. v.r. [sevir):
" Judah." In some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.)

:

" Judah" both written

and read—G.n., G. Intro.
193.

' Some cod. fw. Syr.)

:

"Tiglath"—G.n.
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first and last> ]
there they are| written in the

book of the Kings of -Jndah and Israel.

•" And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and they

buried him in tlie city, in .Jei-usalem, but they

brought him not into the sepulchres of the

kings of Israel, — and Hezekiah his son

reigned in his stead.

§ 22. The liei'jn of HccJiiah, who pio-ljiis and re-

dedicates the Temple; celebrates a Great Poss-

over ; destroys Idolatrous Imctges; restores

Temple Services; provides for Priests and

Levites ; is saved from Assyrian Invasion;

Mis sick atyJ, receives a wonderful Token ; is

uplifted with Pride, hut humbles himself, and

dies greatly honoured.

29 ^ And llHezekiahli began to reign vvlien he was

twenty -five years old, and <twenty-nineyears>

reigned he in -Jerusalem,— and [|the name of

his motlierl! was Abijah, daughter of Zecha-

riah. - And he did that which was right

in the eyes of Yahweh,—according to all tliat

llDavid his fatherll had done.

3 llHe'l <in the first year of his reign, in the

first month> opened the doors of the hoiise of

Yahweh, and repaired them. * And he

br'Hight in the priests, and the Levites,—and

gathered them together in the broadway on the

east ;
•'' and said unto them.

Hear me, O Levites !

II
Now II

hallow yourselves, and hallow the'house

of Yahweh, God of your fathers, and take

forth the impure thing out of tlie holy place.

« For our fathers have acted unfaithfully and

done the thing that was wicked in the eyes of

Yahweh our God, and have fur.saken him,—
and have turned round their faces from the

habitation of Yahweh, and have offered

their backs.

' Moreover' they have shut up the tloors of

the porch, and have quenched the lamps,

and <incense> have they not burned,—

and < ascend ing-sacrifice> have they not

caused to go up in the holy place, unto tlie

God of Israel.

8 Thus hath it come to pass, that lithe wrath of

Yahwehll hath been upon .Judah and .Jeru-

salem,—and he hath delivered them up as a

terror and as an astonishment and as a

hissing, even as ||yei| can see with your own
eyes.

• And lol our fathers have fallen by the sword,

and Ijovu- sons and our daughters and our

wivesll are in captivity for this,

w llNowJI is it near my heart, to solenniise a

covenant unto Yahweh, God of Israel,

—

that he may turn from him* the glow of

his anger.

11 My sons! ||nowl| do not be faulty,— for <()f

you> hath Yahweh made choice, to stand

before him, and to wait upon him, and to

be his' attendants and burners of incense.

• So the Westom Massnrites. The Easterns
point = " us '—G.n.

12 Then arose the Levites—Mahath son of

Amasai, and .Joel son of Azariah, of the sons

oi the Kohathites, and <of the sons of Merari>

Kish son of Abdi, and Azariah .son of Jehal-

lelel, —and <of the Gershonites> Joah son of

Zimmali, and Eden son of .Joah ;
is and <of the

sonsof Klizaphan> Siiimri and Jeiel,*—and <o{

the sons of Asaph > Zechariah, and Mattaniah ;

1^ and <of the s<ms of Heman > Jehiel '' and Shimei,

—and <of the .sons of Jeduthun> Sheinaiah,

and Uzziel ;
'•'' and they gathered together their

brethren, who hallowed themselves, and came
in according to"^ the command of the king, in the

things of Yahweh,— to purify the house of

Yahweh.
18 So the }n'ie.sts entered into the inner part of

the house of Yahweh, to make ijurification, and

they brought out every unclean thing which

they found in the temjjle of Yahweh, into the

court of the house of Yahweh,—where the

Levites received it, to carry it forth to th

Kidron ravine outside, i" And they began, on

the first of the first month, to hallow,—and

<on the eighth day of the month> they came to

the porch of Yahweh, so the}"- hallowed the

house of Yahweh in eight d.ays,—and <on the

sixteenth day of the first month > they finished.

1* Then came they in unto Hezekiah the king,

and said.

We have purified all the house of Yahweh,

—

the*! altar of ascending-sacrifice, and all the

utensils thereof, and the table for setting in

array, and all the utensils thereof,

ly And <all the utensils which King Ahaz in his

reign rejected when he acted unfaithfully>

have we made ready and hallowed,—and

I, there they are[| before the altar of Yahweh.
-0 So Hezekiah the king rose up early, and

gathered together the rulers of the city,—and

went up to the house of Yahweh. ^i ^i^ud

they brought in seven bullocks, and seven rams,

and seven young sheep, and seven he-goats for

bearing .sin, for the kingdom and for the sanc-

tuary and for Judah,—and he bade the sons of

Aaron, the priests, cause them to ascend upon

the altar of Yahweh

.

-^ So they slaughtered

the bullocks, and the priests' received the

blood', and dashed it against the altar,"—

and they slaughtered the rams, and dashed the

blood against the altar," and slaughtered the

young sheep, and dashed the blood against the

altar."
'^^ And they brought near the

he-goats for bearing sin, before the king, and

the convocation,—and they leaned their hands

upon them ;
'^* and the priests slaughtered them,

and sin-cleansed, with their blood, the altar, to

put a propitiatory-covering over all Israel,—

because <for all Israel> did the king ai^point

the ascending-sacrifice and the offering for

bearing sin.

-5 And he caused the Le\ites to stand in the

^ •' Jeuel," wi-itUn ; "Jeiel,"

i* ".I e huel, " written;
".Jchid," read.

^ Some cod. (w. 4 ear. i)r.

edns.) :
" came in by "

—

G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.^ :
" and the''—G.n

' Ijit. • "altar-wards."
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house of Yahweh,with cymbals and with harps''

and with lyre.s, by the commandment of David^

and of Gad the seer of the king^ and of Nathan
the prophet,—for <by tlie hand of Yahweh>
came the commandment by the hand of liis

prophets. 2« go the Levites took their

stand, with the instruments of David, and the

priests, with the trumpets. -" And
Hezekiah gave word, to cause the ascending-

sacrifice to go up on the altar,—and <when the

ascending-sacrifice began> the singing unto

Yahweh'' began, and the trumpets, even under

the direction^' of the instruments of David, king

of Israel.

28 And Hall the convocation |1'^ were bowing

themselves in prostration, and lithe songll was
resounding and the trumpets were blowing,

—

[the whole
I

until the completing of the ascend-

ing-sacrifice. -^ And <when the offering

was complete> the king knelt down and all who
were present witli him, and bowed themselves in

prostration. •'" And Hezekiah the king

and the rulers gave word to the Levites, to offer

praise unto Yahvveh, in the words of David,

and of Asaph the seer,—so they offered praise

right joyfidly," and bent their h.eads and bowed
themselves in prostration. "^ Then
responded Hezekiah and said

—

[iNowil have ye consecrated yourselves' unto

Yahwell.

Draw near, and bring in sacrifices and thank-

offerings unto the house of Yahweh,

—

So the convocation brought' sacrifices and thank-

offerings, and leveryone of a willing heart
jl

[brought] ascending-sacrifices. ='•- And it came
to pass that

i| the number of ascending-sacrifices

which the convocation brought!! was—seventy

bullocks, and a hundred rams, and iwo hundred
young sheei>,—as an ascending-sacrifice unto

Yahweh, !!all these i|.

^'^ But !! the hallowed lieasts!! were six hundred
bullocks, and three thousand sheep. "-^ Only'

lithe priests!! were too few, and were unable

to flay all the ascending-sacrifices.—so then-

brethren the Levites strengthened' them, until

the work was complete and until the priests had
hallowed themselves, for lithe Levites!! were
more upright in heart to hallow themselves,

than the priests. ^5 Moreover also' lithe ascend-

ing-sacrifices 1| were in abundance, with the fat

portions of the peace-offerings, and wdth the

drink-offerings to every ascending-sacrifice,

—

thus was established' the service of the house of

Yahweh. ^ And Hezekiah rejoiced,

and all tlie peojjle, because God had established

it for the people,—for <suddenly> had the

thing come about.

30 ^ Then sent Hezekiah unto all Israel and
Jndah, moreover also' < letters> wrote he
unto Ephraim and Manasseh, that they should

•Or: " lutes "-0.G.
^ Or :

" the song (or music)
of Yahweh."

* " According to the guid-
ance"— O.U. 391*'.

"I Heb. : kMoJ.
'ML: "up to rejoicing."
'Lit.: "filled your hand."
Cp. Exo. xxviii. 41.

come unto the house of Yahweh, in Jerusalem,
—to k»'c[i a passover' imto Yahweh, Gud of

Israel. - Yea the king and his rulers and
all the convocation in Jerusalem, had taken
counsel,—to keep the passover in the second'

month. • For they were unable to keep it at

that time,—because Hthe priests!! had not hal-

lowed themselves in sufficient numbers, and
lithe people!! had not gathered themselves unto
Jerusalem. 'And the thing was right, ii,

the eyes of the king,—and in the eyes of all tin

convocation. 5 So they established ;.

decree, to make proclamation" throughout all

Israel, from Beer-sheba even unto Dan, that

they sliould come in to keep a passover unto
Yahweh the God of Israel, in Jerusalem,— for

<not for a long time> had they kept it as

written.

'' The runners, therefore, went with letters from
the hand of the king and his rulers, throughout
all Israel and Judah, and'' according to tln'

commandment of the king, saying,

—

Ye sons of Israel, return ye unto Yahweh,
God of Abraham, Isaac and Israel, and h
will return unto the remnant,'' that which
is left to you, out of the hand of the kings

of Assyria.
^ And be not ye like your fatliers, or like

your brethren, who acted unfaithfully with

Yahweh, God of your fathens,—who there

fore delivered them up for an astonishment,

as llye yourselves!! can see.

8
II Now!! do not stiffen your neck, like your

fathers, — stretch forth'' the hand unto

Yahweh, and enter into his sanctuary

which he hath hallowed unto times age-

abiding, and serve Yahvveh your God
that he may turn from you the glow of his

anger.

9 For <byyour returning unto Yahweh> liyour

brethren and your children
|| .shall find com

passion before their captors, so as to return

unto this land.

For <graciousand compassionate> is Yahweh
your God, and will not turn away his face

from you,- if ye will return unto him.

"^ So the runners were jjassing from city to city

throughout the land of Ephraim and Manasseh,
even unto Zebulun,—but they were laughing

them to scorn, and mocking them. i' How-
belt

I!
some, out of Asher and Manasseh and out

of Zebulun!! humbled themselves, and came to

Jerusalem, i^ ^i^q <upon Judah > came the

hand of God, to give them one heart,—to keep
the commandment of the king and the rulers.

as" the word of Yahweh.
13 And there gathered themselves unto Jerusalem

much people, to keep the festival of unleavened

> Ml. : "to pass along a • As if in supplication.
voice." Or: "give"—as if in

b Some cod. Jw. 7 sar. pr. pledge.
edns.) have this " and " ;

'Ml.: "iu" or "by."
but others (w. Sep. and Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

Vul.) omitit—G.n. edns., Syr.} : "according
< C/f. :

" he will bring back to"—G.a.
the remnant "—G.n.
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cakes, in the second month,— !|an exceeding

large convocation |1. "Then rose they up,

and removed the altars, which were in Jerusa-

lem,—and <aU the censers> removed they, and

cast them into the Kidron ravine.^ ^^ Then

.slaughtered they the passover, on the fourteenth

of the .'second month,— and Hthe priests and

the Levitesll were put to shame, and hallowed

themselves, and brought in the ascending-

sacrifices of the hou.se of Yahweh. i^And

they stood in their place, according to their

regulation, according to^ the law of Moses

the man of God, — Hthe^ priests|| dashing

the blood, [which they received] at the

hand of the Levites. i' For there were

many in the convocation, who had not hallowed

themselves,— but ||the Levitesll were over the

slaughtering of the passover-lambs,"* for every

one who was |not pure|, to liallow him unto

Yahweh. ^^Yor 1| the multitude of the people
|1

<many out of Ephraim and Manasseh, Issachar

and Zebulun> had not purified themselves, for

they did eat the passover, otherwise than as

was written,''— for Hezekiah prayed for them,

saying.

May Yahweh the Good, put a propitiatory-

covering about ^^ every one who hath pre-

pared tlhis heart li
to seek God, even Yahweh'

God of his fathers,— though not according

to the purification of the sanctuary I

20 And Yahweh hearkened unto Hezekiah, and

healed the people.

21 And so the sons of Israel who were found in

Jerusalem kept the festival of unleavened cakes

seven days, with great rejoicing, — and the

Levites and the priests |were offei'ing praise

unto Yahweh day by day|, with loud instru-

ments/ unto Yahweh.
22 And Hezekiah spake unto the hearts of all

the Levites who were giving good instruction

respecting Yahweh,—and they did eat the ap-

pointed feast seven days, sacrificing the peace'-

offerings, and offering praise unto Yahweh, God

of their fathers.

23 Then all the convocation took counsel, to

keep seven days more,—and they kept seven

days, with rejoicing. -* For ||Hezekiah king of

Judahll presented to the convocation, a thou-

sand bullocks and seven thousand sheep, and

lithe rulersjl presented to the convocation, a

a thousand bullocks and ten thousand sheep,

—

and li
priests in great numbers

i|
hallowed' them-

selves. ^^ So all the convocation of Judah,

and the priests and the Levites, and all the

convocation that came in out of Israel
1
re-

joiced |,—also the sojourners who were coming

in out of the land of Israel, and the dwellers in

Judah. 26 Thus was there great rejoicing, in

Jerusalem,—for <since the days of Solomon son

«0r: "torrent."
•> Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns. [1 nahb.]) : "in"
or 'by "—G.n.

<: Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.): "and the "—G.n.

* Ml. : "passovers."

«Or: "without written
[warrant]."

f Ml. : " instniments of
strength."

e Or :
" mind." Cp. Prov.

vi. 32 ; Hos. iv. 11 ; vii.

11.

of David king of Israel> there had not been the

like of this, in Jerusalem. 27 Then rose

up the priests the'' Levites, and blessed the

people, and there was a hearkening unto their

voice,—and their prayer entered into his holy

dwelling-place, even into the heavens.''

1 Now <when all tliis was finished> all Israel 31
who were present went forth unto the cities of

Judah, and brake in pieces the pillars—and cut

down the Sacred Stems ''—and threw down the

high places and the altars, out of all Judah
and Benjamin—and throughout Ephraim and
Manasseh, until they had made an end,— then

all the sons of Israel returned every man to his

own po.ssession, unto their own cities.

2 And Hezekiah appointed the courses of the

priests and the Levites, over their courses, every

man according to the requirements of his service,

both priests and Levites, for ascending-sacrifice

and for peace-offerings,—to be in attendance

and to give thanks and to offer praise, in the

gates of the camps of Yahweh ;
^ also the por-

tion of the king out of his own substance, for the

ascending-sacrifices,— [even] for the ascending-

sacrifices of, the morning and of the even-

ing, and the ascending-sacrifices for the

sabbatlis, and for the new moons and for the

appointed feasts,—as written in the law of

Yahweh. * And he bade the people who
were dwelling in Jerusalem give the por-

tion of the priests and the Levites,— to the

end they might pensevere in the law of

Yahweh. ^ And <as soon as the

thing spread abroad > the sons of Israel caused

to abound the firstfruit of corn, new wine, and

oil, and honey, and all the increase of the field,—

yea <the tithe of all—in abundance> brought

they in. ^ And <as for the sons of Israel and

Judah who were dwelling in the cities of Judah>

lleven theyll <a tithe of oxen, and sheep, and

a tithe of hallowed things, which had been

hallowed unto Yahweh their God> did bring

in and pile up''— li
heaps, heaps ||.

'' <In the

third' month> began they the heaps, at the

foundation, — and <in the seventh> they

finished. ^ And Hezekiah and the

rulers came, and saw the heaps,—and blessed

Yahweh, and his people Israel.

'•* Then appHed Hezekiah unto the priests

and tli(! Levites, concerning the heaps. i° And
Azariah, the chief priest of the house of Zadok,

spake unto him,—and said

—

<From the time of beginning to bring in

I

the heave-offering
|
hito the house ofYahweh

— to eat and to be full> there hath still been

left, even to this abundance.

For llVahwehll hath blessed his people, and

II
that which is leftH is this great plenty.

" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

"and the." Cp. chap.

xxxi. 9—G.n.
>> Some cod. simply: "his

h. d.-pl. the heavens"
—G.n.

• Heb. : 'asherim (masc).
I " To found, to ht^yinhewpB

of offerings" — O.G.
Fig. " to pile up i'l strata,

such piling resembling
the building of a house"
-Fu.
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ii Then Hezekiah gave word to jirepai-e

chambers, in the house of Yahvveh, and they

prepared them ;
i- and brought in the heave-

offering and the tithe and the hallowed things,

faithfully,—and <over them, as chief ru]er>

was Cononiah* the Levite, and Sliimei his

brother, next ;
'^ and Jehiel and Azaziah and

Nahath and Asaliel and Jerimoth and Jozabad,

and Eliel and Ismachiah, and Mahath. and

Benaiah, — overseers under the direction of

Cononiah and Shemei his brother, by the

appointment of Hezekiah the king, and
Azariah the chief ruler of the house of God.

!* And IlKore, son of Imnah the Levite, the door-

keeper on the east
II
was over the freewill

offerings of God,—to give the heave-offering of

Yahweh, and the -most holy things. '' And
<under his direction> were Eden and Miniamin

and Jeshua and Shemaiah, Amariah and

Shecaniah, in the cities of the priests, in trust

to give unto their brethren by coui'ses, as

the great so the small ; ^^ besides' registering

them*^ by males, from three years old and

upward, unto every one that entered into the

house of Yahweh, in the need of a day upon
its day,—by their service, in their watches,

according to" their courses :
i'' both the regis-

tering of the priests, by their ancestral houses,

and the Levites, from twenty years old and
upward,—in their watches, in<* tlieir courses;

^8 even to the registering of all their little ones,

their wives and their sons and their daughters,

unto all the convocation,—for <in their trust>

they hallowed themselves in holiness ;
" i^ also

unto the sons of Aaron the priests f in tlie fields

of the pasture land of their cities, in every

several city, men who were expressed by name,

—to give portions to every male among the

priests, and to all registered among the Levites.
20 And Hezekiah did thus, throughout all

Judah,—and he did that which was good and
right and faithful, before Yahweh his God.

21 Ands <in all the work which he began in the

service of the house of God—and in the law

—

and in the commandment, to seek unto his

God> llwith all his lieartj] he wrought, and
prospered.

32 ^ <After these things done in faithfulness>''

came Sennacherib king of Assyria, — and
entered into Judah, and encamped against the

fortified cities, and thought to break into

them for himself. • And <when Hezekiah
saw that Sennacherib had come,—and that

II his face II
was—to war, against Jerusalem

>

3 he took counsel with his captains and his heroes,

to stop the waters of the fountains, which were
outside the city,—and they helped him. ^ And

• Heb. : konanydhu.
•> Or :

" besides their gene-
alogical list." Cp. O.G.
405*.

<= Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.
edns.) : "in"—G.n.

< Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) :
" according to "

—G.n.
• " For in their faithfulness

they devoted themselves
to the sanctuaiy" —
Leeser.

f Some cod. (w. Syr.)

:

"priest"—G.n.
e A sp. v.r. (sevir) omits

this " and "—G.n.
^Ml.: "After these things
and the faithfulness."

there were gathered together much people, so
they stopped .all the fountains, and the torrent
tliat flowed through the midst of the land,
saying,

—

Wherefore' should the kings of Assyria come,
and find many waters?

5 And he took courage, and built all the wall
tliat was broken d(jwn and carried up thereon
towers," and <on the outside> another' wall,

and strengthened Millo, the city of David,

—

and made weapons'' in abundance, and bucklers
6 and set captains of war over the people,—and
gathered them together unto him in the
broadway of the gate of the city, and spake
unto their heart ,*= saying,

—

"^ Be strong and bold, do not fear neither be
dismayed, because of the king of Assyria,

nor because of all the multitude that is

with him,—for <vdth us> is One greater

than with him: ^ <with him> is an arm
of flesh, but <with us> is Yahweh our
God, to help us, and to flght our battles.

And the people leaned upon the words of

Hezekiah king of Judah.
9 <After this> Sennacherib king of Assyria

sent his servants towards Jerusalem, ||himself||

being near Lachish, and all his imperial miglif'

with him,—unto Hezekiah king of Judah,
and unto all Judah that was in Jerusalem,

saying

:

1" IIThusJl saith Sennacherib, king of Assyria,

—

<Upon what> are ||ye|| trusting, that ye are

awaiting the siege in Jerusalem?
" Is not II

Hezekiah
II
persuading jou, so as to

deliver you up to die with hunger and with

thirst, saying,

—

II
Yahweh our God|| will deliver us out
of the hand of the king of Assyria?

12 Is it not lithe same Hezekiah
i| who hath

removed his high jjlaces, and his altars,— and
hatli given woi-d to Judah and Jerusalem,
saying,

<Before one altar> shall ye bow your-
selves down, and < thereupon> shall

ye burn incense?
13 Will ye not take note, what I have done, ||I

and my fathers 1|, to all the peoples of the
countries? Have the gods of the nations

of the countries been i|at all able|| to deliver

their country, out of mj- hand ?

1* Who <among all the gods of these nations
whom my fathers devoted to destruction>
hath ever been able to deliver his people
out of my hand, — that your' god should be
able to deliver you' out of my hand ?

15 llNowll therefore, do not let Hezekiah beguile

you nor persuade you thus, neither do ye
believe liim.

For no gotl« of any nation or kingdom hath
ever been able to deliver liis people out of

' So it shd be [by regroup- xl. 2.

ing letters] (w. Vul.)— /.i^. :" Display of might

—

'^ ~
soldiers, court, luxuryG.n.

^ Or: "missiles."
« Cp. chap. XXX. 22 ; Isa.

etc."—O.G. 606".

Heb. : 'eloah, ante, p. 6, b.
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iny hand, or out of the hand of my fathers,

—

how much less shall iyour godsii*'' deliver you'

out of Tiiy hand ?

"^ And
I

yet inore| spake his servants, against

Yahwell God, —and against Hezekiah his

servant. '^ < Letters> also wrote he, to

scoff at Valnveh God of Israel, and to speak

against him, saying,

<Like the gods of the nations of the countries,

who delivered not their people out of my
hand> liso|| shall the god of Hezekiah

not deliver his people out of my hand.

'S Then cried they out, with a loud voice, in the

Jews' language, unto the peojjle of Jerusalem

who were upon the wall, to affright them, and

to terrify them,—to the end they might capture

the city. ^^ And they sp.ake against the God**

of Jerusalem,—as against thegodsof the peoples

of the earth, the work"^ of the hands of men.
-" And Hezekiah the king and Isaiah*^ son of

Amoz, the propliet, prayed' concerning this,

—

and made outcry unto the heavens. -' So

Yahweh sent a messenger, who cut off every

hero of valour, and chief ruler and captain, in

the camp of the king of Assyria,— and he

returned with shame of face to his own land,

and <when he entered the house of his god>
then lithe issue of his own body—therell caused

hiin to fall by tlie sword.
-"- Thus did Yahweh save Hezekiah and the in-

habitants of Jerusalem out of the hand of Senna-

cherib king of Assyria, and out of the hand of

every one,®—and gave them rest^ on every side.

-' And
I

many
I

were bringing in a present unto

Yahweh, to Jerusalem, and jirecious things,

unto Hezekiah king of Judah,—so that he was

exalted in the eyes of all tlie nations, from

thenceforth.
-' <In those days> was Hezekiah sick

unto death,— and <when he prayed unto

Yahweh> he was entreated of hims and <a
wonderful token> he gave him. ~'^ But

<not according to the benefit done unto him>
did Hezekiah make return, for ujilifted' was

his heart,—and so there came upon him, wrath,

and ui)on Judah and Jerusalem. -'' Then

Hezekiah humbled himself, for the uplifting of

his heart, I'he and the inhabitants of Jerusalem I!,

^—so that the wrath of Yahweh came not ujjon

them, in the days of Hezekiah.
-" And it came to pass that 1| Hezekiah ||

had

riches and honour in great abundance,—and

lltreasui-iesll made he for himself—for silver and

for gold and for costly stones, and for spices

and for precious things, and for all utensils to

be coveted ;
-** storehouses also, for the increase

" [Thus rendered because
M.C.T. has the verb in

the plural.] But some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.

[1 Unlih.], Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) have the verb in the
sin^lar ; in which case
we shd say "God" or
"god." Cp. G.n.

*' Or (in pagans' mouths =)
" gods."

<= In cod. Hallel (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.): "works"
(pi.) -G.n.

_
"^ Heb. : yislia'ynh'i,

" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. [/? hh.']): "of all

his enemies "—G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Vul.). Cp. chap. XV.
1.5 — G.n. [M. 0. T. :

"guided them."]
i So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.

of corn, and new wine and oil,—and cribs* for

every kind of beast, and cribs* for the flocks;^

-^ and < cities > made he for himself, and
possessions of flocks and herds, in abun-

dance,—for God had given him exceeding great

wealth. 30 x^id Ijthe same Hezekiah
!1

stopped up the upper spring of the waters of

Gihon, and brought them straiglit down the

west side of the city of David,—and Hezekiah
prospered in all his work, ^i

|
Yet verily

|
< with

I'egard to the ambassadors of the rulers of Baby-
lon, who sent unto him to enquire concerning

the wonderful token which came to pass in the

land> God left' him,—to prove him, to take

note of all that was in his heart.
3'- But <the rest of the story of Hezekiah, and

his lovingkindnesses>
|
there they are

|
written

in the visions of Isaiah <= son of Amoz, the

prophet, in the book of the Kings of Judah and
Israel.

23 And Hezt^kiah slept with his fathers, and

they buried him in the ascent of the sepulchres

of the sons of David, and all Judah and the

inhabitants of Jerusalem did him
I!
honour i] in

his death,—and Manasseh his son reigned in

his stead.

§23. Manasseh's wicked and debasiiif/ Relijn: the

King, degraded and carried to Babylon,

humbles himself, and is jiardoncd : being

brought back, he fortifies Jerusalem, and

restores the Worship of IsracVs God.

^ < Twelve years old> was Manasseh when 33
he began to reign,—and < fifty-five years>

reigned he in Jerusalem. - And he did the

thing that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh.

—

according to the abominable ways of the nations,

whom Yahweh dispossessed from before the

sons of Israel. ^ And he again' built the high

places, which Hezekiah his father had thrown

down,—and set up altars to the Baalim, and
made Sacred Stems, and bowed in prostration

unto all the army of the heavens, and served

them; •land built altars in the house of Yahweh,
—as to which Yahweh had said,

<ln Jerusalem> shall be my Name, unto

times age-abiding.

5 Yea he built altars unto all the army of the

heavens,—in the two courts of the house of

Yahweh. "^ And llhejl caused his sons to pass

through the fire, in the valley of the son of

Hinnom, and practised hidden arts and used

divination, and practised soicery, and ai)pointed

a necromancer, and a wizard,—he exceeded in

doing the thing that was wicked in the eyes of

Yahweh, to provoke him to anger ;
" and he set

a resemblance-image which he had made,—in

the hou.sc of God, as to which God had said

luito David, and unto Solomon his son,

<In this house and in Jerusalem which I liave

chosen out of all the tribes of Israel> will

I put my Name, unto times age-abiding.

» Or: "stalls," ".stables,"
t So it shd be (w. Sep..

Vul.)—G.n.
Heb. : i/f.i/i>''>/n/iu.
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So will I not again' remove the foot of Israel

away from tlie soil whicli I appointed for

tlieir" fathers.

Only' they must observe to do. all that I have

commanded them, even all the law and the

statutes and the regulations^ by the hand
of Moses.

'• And so Manasseh led astra}' Judah and the

inhabitants of Jerusalem,—to commit wicked-

ness beyond the nations which Yahweh had
destroyed from before the sons of Israel.

'" And Yahweh spake unto Manasseh and unto

his people, but they did not give ear, i' So
Yahweh brought in upon them_ the captains of

the army that belonged to the king of Assyria,

and they captured Manasseh with hooks,''—and
bound him captive with a pair of bronze fetters,

and took him away to Babylon. i'- But < in his

distress> he appeased the face of Yahweh his

God,—and humbled himself greatly, before the

God of his fathers ;
^'' and <when he prayed unto

him> then was he entreated of him, and
hearkened unto his supplication, and brought

him back to Jerusalem, unto his own kingdcnn,

and so Manasseh came to know, that
i|
Yahweh

11

is God.
^* And <after this> he built an outer wall to

the city of Daviil on the west of the Gihon in

the ravine, even to the entering in through the

fish-gate, and went round to Ophel, and carried

it up very high,—and put captains of valour in

all the fortified cities, throughout Judah. '^ And
he removed tlie gods of the foreigner and the

image, out of the house of Yahweh, and all the

altars that he had built in the mountain of the

house of Yahweh, and in .Jerusalem,—and he
cast them forth outside the city. "• And he built "^

the altar of Yahweh, and sacrificed thereon

])eace'-ofTerings, and thanksgiving sacrifices,—

and gave word to Judah to serve Yahweh^ God
of Israel. ''' Howljeit' still' were

I!
the people 1|

sacrificing in the high places,—only' unto
Yahweh their God.

18 But <the rest of the story of Manasseh, and
his prayer unto his God, and the story of the

seers who spake unto him in the name of Yahweh
God of Israel > |i:here they arej in the story of

the kings of Israel: '^ <both his prayer and
how [God] was entreated of him—and all his

sin and his treacherous act, and the sites

whereon he built high places, and set up the

Sacred Stems and the images, '^ before he

humbled himself> 1| there they areli written in

the story of the seei'S. '^

•" And Manasseh slept with his fatheis, and
they buried him in the garden off liis own
liouse,—and Anion his son reigned in his

stead.

• So it slid be fw. Sep..
Syr., Vul.). Cp. 2 K.
xxi. 8- G.n.

^ Or : "rings."
'^ Wiittt'n: "fixed" ; rerjf/

:

"built." In some cod.
w. Sep., Vul.) : "tixed,"
both written and read ; but

E.O.T.

in o'hers (w. 6 ear. pr.
edns., Syr.) : " built,"
wntti-n and read— G.n.

rt Same word as in Deut.
vii. 5.

" Cp. O.G. 302, h.

'So it shd be (vr. Sep.).
Cp. 2 K. x.\i. 18 G.n.

§ 24. Anion's brief but loicked Reign : ended by the

Assassination of the King by his own Servants
in his oivn House.

21 < Twenty-two years old> was Anion when
he began to reign,—and <twojears> reigned

he in Jerusalem. 22 j^^fj ^g (jj^j ^\^q thing
that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, as

Manasseh his father had done,—and <unto all

the images" which Manasseh his father had
made> Anion offered sacrifice, and did serve

them. 23 But he did not humble himself

before Yahweh as Manasseh his father

humbled himself, — for |lhe, Amon|| made
guilt abound. 24 ^^d his servants

conspired against him, and put him to death,

in his own house. 25 -Qy^^ t}^g people of the

land smote all tlie conspirators against King
Amon,—and the people of the land made
Josiah his son king in his stead.

§ 25. Josiah's good Reign, during tvhich the Book

of the Laiv is found. Ttic King's reforming

Zecd "postpones but cannot avert the Coming
Visitation. Josiah is slain at Megiddo by

Pharaoh-uecn klini of Egiqyt.

1 < Eight years old> was Josiali'' when he be- 34
gan to reign,—and < thirty-one years> reigned

he in Jerusalem. 2 And he did that which
was right, in the eyes of Yahweh,—and walked
in the ways of David his father, and turned

not aside, to the right hand or. to the

left. * And <in the eighth year of

his reign, |ihel| being yet' a boy> he began
to seek unto the God of David his father,

—

and <in the twelfth year> he began to purify

Judah and Jerusalem, from the high places

and the Sacred Stems, and the carved images*

and the molten images. •And they threw-

down before him, the altars of the Baalim,

and <the sun-pillars which were on high above

them> he hewed down,—and <the Sacred

Stems and the carved images'' and the molten

images> brake he in pieces and ground to

dust, and tossed over the face of the graves,

of tiicm who had been sacrificing unto them.

5 And <the bones of the ijriests> burned he

uiJon their *^ altars,—and so purified Judah
and Jerusalem :

^ also throughout the cities

of Manasseh and Ephraim and Simeon, even

as far as Naphtali,—searched he their houses,''

round about. '^ And <when he had

thrown down the altars and the Sacred

Stems, and <the images >•* he had beaten

to powder, and <the sun-pillars> he had

hewn down throughout all the land of Israel>

tlien returned he to Jerusalem.

a Same word as in Deut.
vii. T>.

^ Heb. : yotihtunkv.
« Wiittm: "the"; read:

" their."
tl So written ; but rend

^
[2

words as one]: "with
their tools " (or " among

tlieir ruins " [O G.]).
Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edus.) supjjort what ij

read—G.n.
' Here prob. molten, as
sometimes. Cp. E.xo.

x.x. 4, n.

30
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8 And <in the eighteenth year of his reign,

wlien he had purified the land and the house>
he sent Shaphan son of Azaliah* and Maaseiah*'

the ruler of the city and Joah son of Joahaz

the recorder, to repair the house of Yahweh
his God. 8 So tliey went in unto Hilkiali

the high priest^ and delivered the silver that

had been brought int(j the house of God, which the

Levites who kept the entrance-hall had collected

from the hand of Manasseh^ and Ephraim^and
from all the remnant of Israel, and from all .J ndah

and Benjamin, — and returned to'- Jerusalem.
1" And the overseers in the house of Yahweh

[delivered it into the liand of the doer'' of the

work
I,—yea they delivered it to tlie doers of the

vvork^ because they were working in the house

of Yahweh, in searching and repairing the

house :
^^ yea they delivered it to the artificers

and to the builders, to buy carved stones and
timbers for the joinings,—and to build up the

houses ° which the kings of Judah had
destroyed. i- Now ||the men!! were

working faithfully in the work, and over

them as overseers, were—Jahath and Obadiah,

Levites, of the sons of Merari, and Zechariah

and Meshullam, of the sons of the Kohathites,

to preside,—and Levites, all who had under-

standing in instruments of song;f 1^ also 8 over

the burden-bearers, and such as took the lead,

for everyone who was'' working in any manner
of service,—and <of the Levites> were scribes

and officers and doorkeepers.

" Now <as they were taking out the silver

which had been brought into the house of

Yahweh> Hilkiah the priest found the Book
of the Law of Yahweh, by the hand of

Mo.ses. '^ Then spake up Hilkiah, and
said unto Shaphan the scribe,

<The Book of the Law> have I found, in the

house of Yahweh,

—

and Hilkiah gave' the book unto Shaphan.
16 Tiien Shaphan took in the book unto the

king, and returned yet further unto the king a

message, saying,

—

< All that was delivered into the hand of tliy

servants> they' are doing ;
i'' and they

have poured out the silver, that was found

in the house of Yahweh, and have de-

livered it into the hand of the overseers,

and into the hand of the doers of the

work.
18 Then Sliajjhan the scribe told' the ki, g,

saying,

<A book> hath Hilkiah the priest given

to me.

And Shaphan |read therein] before the king.

» Heb. : iizalyalm.
•> Heb. : massei/ahu.
• Written :

" and the inha-
bitants of " ; read :

" and
returned to." In some
cod. fw. Sep., Syr.,Vul.)

:

" and the inhabitants
of," ivrittni and read. In
others (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns.) : "and they re-

turned to," written and
read —G.n.

•i Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

"doers'"—G.n.
« Poss. : "recesses." Cp.

chap. iii. 10, ante.

'Or: "nnisic."
K Gt. :

" also " shd be
omitted— G.n.

' Some cod. w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep., Syr.) : "for
all who were "—G.n.

'8 And it came to pass <when the king heard'

the words of the law> that he rent his clothes.

20 Then did the king command Hilkiah—and
Ahikam son of Shaphan- and Abdon* son of

Micah—and Shaphan the scribe— and Asaiah
servant of the king, saying :

-' Go, enquire of Yahweh for me, and for the

remnant in Israel and in Judah, concern-

ing the words of the book which hath been
found,— for great' is the wrath of Yahweh,
which hath been poured out upon us,

because our fathers |kept not| the word**

of Yahweh, to do according to all that is

written in this book.
-- So Hilkiah and thej' whom the king had
named "^ went unto Huklah the prophetess,

wife of Shalliun son of Tcikhath son of Hasrah
keeper of the wardrobe, |she| having her

dwelling in Jerusalem, in the now city,—and
they sjjake unto her accordingly. 23 And
she said unto them,

llThuslI saith Yahweh God of Israel,—

Say ye unto the man who hath sent you mito

me :

2-4
II
Thus ;| saith Yahweh,

Behold me bringing in calamity upon this

place, and ujwn the inhabitants thereof,

—

even all the curses that are written in the

book which they have read before the king

of Judah

:

25 < Because they have forsaken me, and burned

incense unto other gods, so as to provoke

me to anger, with all the works'* of their

hands> therefore hath my wrath been

poured ouf upon this place, and shall not

be quenched.
2'> But <unto the king of Judah, who hath sent

you to enquire of Yahweh > Ijthusil shall

ye say unto him,

—

llThusll saith Yahweh God of Israel,

As touching the words which thou hast

heard :

'-7 <l^eeause tender' was thy

heart, and thou didst humble thyself before

God when thou heardest his f words against

this place and against the inhabitants

theret>f, and didst humble thyself before

me, and didst rend» thy clothes and
weep before me> therefore III also|| have

heard.
Is tlie declaration of Yahweh.

28 Behold me ! gathering tliee unto thy fathers,

and thou shalt Ije gatliei-ed unto tli.y sepul-

chres in peace, and thine eyes shall not

lo(jk upon all the calamity wliich ||I|| am
bringing in upon this place, and upon the

inhabitants thereof.

And they returned, unto the king, the message.

a(T«. : "Achbor." Cp. 2 ship." Cp. 2 K. sxii. 17

K. xxii. 12—G.n. G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., ' So some cod. (w. 9 ear.

Vul.): "words" (pi.)— pr. edns.. Sep., Vul.).

G.n. [M.C.T. is pointed to
<^ So it slid be (w. Sep.)

:

read : " that my wrath
or: "seat" (,w. Syr.)— miHht," etc.].

G.n. 'Snuiecod. (w. Sep.) "my
'1 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. words"—G.n.

edn., Syr.) : "workman-
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29 Then the king sent, — and gathered to-

gether all the elders of Judah and Jerus-

alem. 30 \ji,i thg king went up to the

house of Yahweh—and all the men of .Judah

and the inhabitants of .Jerusalem—and the

priests and the Levites, and all the people^

from the gi;eat even unto the small,—and he

read in their ears, all the words of the book

of the covenant, which had been found in the

house of Yahweh.
31 And the king- stood in his place," and solem-

nised the covenant before Yahweh, to walk

after Yahweh, and to keep his commandments
and his testimonies and his statutes, with all

his heart and with all his soul, — to perform the

words of the covenant that are written in this

book. 3- And lie caused to take a stand, all

that were present in Jerusalem, and Benjamin,

—and the inhabitants of .Jerusalem did' accord-

ing to the covenant of God, the God of their

fathers. ^'^ And Josiah '' removed all

the abominations, out of all the lands which

belonged to the sons of Israel, and caused all

that were present in Jerusalem to serve,
II
yea

to serve
I
Yahweh their God, — <all his days>

turned, they not aside from following Yahweh,
God of their fathers.

35 1 And Josiah'' kept, in Jerusalem, a passover

unto Yahweh, — and they slaughtered the

passover, on the fovxrteenth of the first

month. - And he set the priests over

their charges,— and encouraged them unto the

service of the house of Yahweh ;
-^ and said to

the Levitt^s who gave instruction to all Israel as

to the things which were hallowed unto Yahweh,
Put the holy ark in the house which Solomon

son of David king of Israel did build, it is

not yours as a burden on the shoulder,

—

llNowll serve ye Yahweh your God, and his

people Israel; "land prepare yourselves by

your ancestral houses, according to your

courses, — by"-" the writing of David king

of Israel, and by <* what hath been written

by Solomon his son ; ^ and stand ye in

the holy place, by the divisions'' of the

ancestral house, for your brethren, the

sons of the people, ^ and the partitioning

of an ancestral house, for the Levites.

8 So slaughter ye the passover, —and hallow

yourselves, and prepare for your brethren,

that they may do according to the word

of Yahweh, by the hand of Moses.
^ And Josiah'' presented to the sons of the

people— <of flocks> young sheep and the

young of the goats, the whole for the passover

offerings, for all present, to the immber of

thirty thousand, and <of bullocks> three

thousand,— ilthese'l out of the substance of the

king. s And |(his rulers|| |willingly| <to

Or :
" on his stand "

—

Leeser.
' Heb. : yoshif/ahn.

Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul. I :
" according to."

Cp. Ezr. vi. 18—G.n.

* Some cod. (w. Syr.,Vul.) :

" according to "—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Syr.) :
" division "

(sing.)—G.n.
f = the common people.

the people and to the priests and to the

Levites> presented,—||Hilkiah and Zechariah

and Jehiel, chief rulers of the house of God II,

<unto the priests> did give |for passover

offerinjjs
|
two thousand and six hundred, and

|of l)ul]()cks| tiiree hundred; ^ and !|Conaniah,

and Shemaiah and Nethanel his l^rethren, and

Hashabiah and Jeiel and Jozabad, rulers of

the Levitesll presented to the Levites |for pass-

over offerings
I
five thousand, and |of bullocks]

five hundretl.

10 Thus was the service prepared, ^—and the

priests stood in their place, and the Levites in

their courses, according to the command-
ment of the king, ^i So they slaughtered

the passover, and the priests dashed [the

blood received] at their hand, and the Levites

were flaying [the offerings]. ^^ Then they

removed the ascending -sacrifice, that they

might give them—by the divisions of each

ancestral house—unto the sons of the people,

to offer unto Yahweh, as it is written in

the Book of Moses,—and <in like manner>
with the bullocks, i^ And they cooked the pass-

over with fire, according to the regulation,—but

<tlie hallowed things> cooked they in cauldrons

and in pots and in bowls, and then took quickly,

unto all the sons of the people. ^* And
< afterwards> jjrepared they for themselves

and for the priests, because ||the priests, the

sons of Aaron
II
had been engaged in offering

up the ascending-sacrifice and the fat pieces,

until night,—lithe Levitesll therefore prepared

for themselves, and for the priests, the sons of

Aaron. ^^
11 The singers also, the sons

of Asaph] were in their place, according to the

commandment of David, and Asaph, and
Heman, and Jeduthun the seer of the king,

and lithe doorkeepers Ij were at the several

doors,—there was no need' for them' to remove

from their service, for || their brethren the

Levitesll prepared for them.
16 Thus was all the service of Yahweh prepared

on that day ; to keep the passover, and to offer

up the ascending-sacrifice, upon the altar of

Yahweh,—according to the commandment of

King Josiah." i" So the sons of Israel

who were present kept tlie passover at that

time,—and the festival of unleavened cakes,

seven days. ^^ And there had not been kept,

a passover like it, in Israel, since the days of

Samuel the prophet,—yea Unone of the kings of

Israelii had kept such a passover as was kept by

.Josiah and the priests and the Levites and all

Judah and Israel that were present, and the

inhabitants of Jerusalem. i^ <In the

eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah >* was

kept this passover. ''

a Heb. : yoshhjahu.
>> In the Sep. are here found the following verses :—

And < them who had familiar spirits,* and the

wizards, and the household gods,t and the things of

nought,"and the abominations, which were in the land

of Judah and in Jerusalem > did King Josiah I con-

* Or simply :
" the necro-

mancers"—O.G.
tHeb.
I Heb.

Uraphim.
yoshiyahu.

30—2
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-" <After all tliis—when .Josiali* had prepared

the hoiise> Nwo king of Egypt came up,''

—

to fight against Carcheniish, by Euphrates,'*

—

and Josiah = went forth against him. -i But

iie sent unto him messengers, saying

—

What have I to do with thee, O king of

Judah? <not against thee> [have I come]

this day, but against the house wherewith

I have war, and llGodH hath given word to

speed me,—cease thou from [provoking]

God who is with me, lest he destroy thee.

-- llowbeit Josiah." turned not his face from him,

for <to fight against him> he had disguised

himself, and he hearkened not unto the words

of Neco, from the mouth of God,—so he came
to fight in the valley of Megiddo. 23 ^ud tJie

archers shot at King Josiah,"—and the king

said unto his servants.

Take me away, for I am sore wounded.
-^ So his servants took him away out of the war-

chariot, and conveyed him in a second chariot

which he had, and carried him to .Jerusalem,

and he died, and was buried in the sepulchres

of his fathers,—and I'all Judah and -Jerusalem'

were mourning over .Josiah. "-'' And Jere-

miah chanted a dirge over Josiah,* and all the

singing men and singing women in their dirges

liave spoken concerning Josiah,* until this day,

and they appointed them by statute for Israel,

—

and there they are
I

written among the dirges.

-'' But <the rest of the story of Josiah, and his

kivingkindness,'^— according to that which is

V. ritten in the law of Yahweh :
-' even his

story, first and last>
|
there it is| written in

the book of the Kings of Israel and .Judah.

f 26. Jo.siah sncccrdcd hij Jehoahaz (son), Jclioia-

l.iiii (gon), Jehoiarhin ((jrand&on), and Zedc-

kiah ((jrcmdxon), whose Wickedness, with thitt

of the People, brirujs on the Invasion of Nebu-

diiulnczar, the Dc truction of the Temple, and

the Carri/im/ A iraii to Bahi/lon. The Proclama-

tion of C'l/ras at /math rclieres the Gloom.

36 ^ And the people of tlie land took .Jehoahaz,

son of Josiah,*—and made him king instead of

his father, in .Jerusalem. - <Twenty-three

years old> was .Joahaz wlien he began to reign,

—and < three m(mths> reigned he in Jerusa-

sume,—(hat he niiglit confirm the wovfls of the law
which were written in the book wliich HHkiah tlie ijii'^st

had found in the house of Yahweh. < Like liim > was
none before him, who turned unto Y:iliweh with all his

heart, and with nil his soul, and with all his iiiii^ht,

according' to all tlie law of IMoses, - neither < alter

him > arose one like him. |Howbeiti Yalnveh, turned
not away from the glow of his great aiigvr, wherewith
the anger of Yahweh glowed against .Tudah, -because
of all the ])rovocations wherewith Mauasseh liad i)ro-

voked liim. So Yahweh said :

< Even Judah > will I remove from my prnsenee, as

I have removed Israel ; and will reject the city,

which I had chosen . even Jerusalem, and the house
as to » hich I had said —
[My Name] shall be | there].

—Cp. 2 K. xxiii. 24 -27—G.n.
* Heb . : yosh tj/ahu.

•> Sep. has here: "Against the kins of Assyria, unto the

river Euphrates." Cp. 2 K. xxiii. 29—O.n.
' I'rob. = " his piety," "his godliness."

lem." ^ And the king of Egypt deposed

him in Jerusalem,—and condemned the land,

in a liundred talents of silver, and a talent of

gold. ^ And the king of Egypt made
Eliakim his brother king over Judah and Jeru-

salem, and changed his name to Jehoiakim,

—

but Neco took i'Joahaz his brother' , and carried

him to Egypt.''

5 < Twenty-five years old> was .Jehoiakim

when he began to reign, and <ele\en years>

reigned he in Jerusalem,—and he did the thing

that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh •^ his

God. •> < Against him> came up Nebu-
chadnezzar king of Babylon,—and bound him
in fetters of bronze, to carry him to Babylon,

' And <some of the utensils of the house of

Yahweh > did Nebuchadnezzar carrj' to Baby-
lon,—and put them in his own temple in

Babylon.
8 But < the rest of the story of Jehoiakim, and

liis abominations which he made, and that

which was found ujxm'' him>
i

there they are

'

written in the book of the Kings of Israel and
Judah,*^-and .Jehoiaehin his son reigned in his

stead.

^ <Eight years old> was Jehoiachin when he

began to reign, and < three months and ten

days> reigned he in Jerusalem, and he did the

thing that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh;
1" and <when the year came round> King Nebu-
chadnezzar sent, and carried him to Babylon,

with the ijrecious utensilsf of the house of

Yahweh,—and made Zedekiah his brother king

o\er Judah and Jerusalem.

1' <Twentj^-one years old > was Zedekiah when
he began to reign,—and <eleven years> reigned

he in .Jerusalem, i- And he did the thing that

a Sep. here adds:

—

" And the name of his mother was Hamutal, daughter
of Jeremiah of Libnah. And he did the thing that

was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, according to all

that his fathers had done. And Pharaoh-neco put him
in bonds at Diblath in the land of Hamath,—that he
might not reign in Jerusalem."

—Cp. 2 K. xxiii. 31-33—G.n.
'' Sep. here adds :

—

"And he died there. And the silver and the gold

gave he to Tharaoh.
1

1
Then

j
began the land to be

taxed, to give the silver at the bidding of Pharaoh.
And ]( every man, according to his a.sse.ssmentil,

exacted the silver and the gold of the jieople of the
land, to give unto Phaiaoh-neco."

—Cp. 2 K, xxiii. 35—G.n.
"^ Sep. here adds :^

" According to all that his fatliers had done. < In
liis days > came \ip Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon,
against the land, and he became his servant three

years, -.and then rebelled against him. And Yahweh
sent against him the Clialdi'iuis and bands of Syrians

and bauds of Moabites and the sons of Ammon and
Samaritans, and they r. beUcd after this, accoiding to

tlic word of Yahweh by the liand of his servants the

J)
oiihcts. Sarely the "anger of Yahweh was against

.ludah to remove him from his presence for the sins of

IManasseh in all tliat lie had dime; and for the

innocent blood wliich Jehoiakim had shed, and had
f'l'.ed Jerusalem with innocent blood

; yet was not

Yahweh willing to destroy him "—G.n.
'I Or: "against."
' Sep. here reads :

—
" In the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of

Judah. And Jehoiakim .slept with his fathers, and
was bnri('d in the garden of Uzza with liis fathers. And
.Tehoiiichin," etc., as above.—G.n.

f Or: "covetable utensils."
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was wicked in tlie eyes of Yuliweh his God,

—

he humbled not liimself before Jeremiah the

prophet, from the mouth of Yahweh. i'* More-

over also' <against King Nebuchadnezzar> he

rebelled, who had made him swear by God, —
and he stiffened his neck, and emboldened liis

heart, from turning' unto Yalivvi^li (iod of

Israel. '^ Also ,!all the rulers of the priests

and of the people
|
abounded in committing

treachery," according to all the abominable

ways of the nations,—and polluted the house

of Yahweh, which he had hallowed in Jerusa-

lem. 15 And < though Yahweh God of their

fathers sent' unto them through his messengers,

zealously sending them,—i)ecause he had com-
passion upon his people and upon his habita-

tion> '*> yet became they mockers of the

messengers of God, and despisers of his words,

and ruiniics of his prophets,—until the mounting
up of the wrath of Yahweh against his people,

until there was no healing, i' So he brought up
against them the king of the Chaldeans, who
slew their young men with the sword, in the

house of their sanctuary, and had nocomjiassion

ujjon young man or virgin, elder or ancient,

—

<all> delivered he into his hand. i* And
<all the n enuls of the house of God, both great

and small, and tiie treasures of the iiouse of

Yahweh, and the treasures of the king and of

• Cp. Num. xxxi. 16.

his rulers> [tthe whole
I
carried he to Babylon;

i'-* and they burned the house of God, and threw
down the wall of Jerusalem,—and <all tlie

palaces tliereof> burned th(;y with fire, and
<all tlie precious vessels thereof> he destroyed;

20 and h- exiled the renniant left from tlie sword
into liabyIon,— where they became his and his

sons, as servants, until the reign of tlie kingdom
of Persia: 21 to fulfil the word of God. by the
mouth of Jeremiah, until the land had paid off

her sabbaths,"— <all the days of her lying

desolate> she kept sabbatii, to fulfil seventy
years.

" But <in the first year of Cyrus king of Per.sia,

to accomplish the word of (}od by the mouth of

.leremiah> Yahweh aroused the spirit of Cyrus
king of Persia, so that he made proclamation
throughout all his kingdom, moreover also' iu

writing, saying

:

-' iTliusjl saith Cyrus king oi Persia,

<A11 the kingdoms of the earth > hath
Yahweh God of the heavens

\

given unto
me

I,
and ||he him.selfi| hath laid charge

upon me, to build to him a house, in

Jerusalem, which is in Judah.
Who is there among you of all his iieople

with whom is Yahweh his God? Then
let him go up.*"

a Cp. Lev. xxvi. .34, 4.<5.

" Some cod. (w. Sep., Syi'.):

'Who. . . people. His

God be with liim and kt
him go up."

E Z R A.

§ 1. Edict of Cyrus encounnjimj Jtius to return mid

build their Temple in Jerumlem.

"' <\n the first year of Cyrus, king of Persia,

to fulfil the word of Yahweh from the mouth
of Jeremiah > Yahweh aroused the spirit of

Cyrus, king of Persia, and he made a proclama-

tion throughout all his kingdom, moreover also

in writing, saying

:

- iTIiusl! saith Cyrus, king of Persia,

<A11 the kingdoms of the earth > hath

Yahweh God of the heavens
|

given to

me],—and lihe him-selfij hath laid charge

upon me, to build for him a house, in

Jerusalem, wliich is in Judah.
3 Who is there among you of all his people ?

His God be with him,* and let him go up
to Jerusalem, which is in Judah, — and
build the house of Yahweh God of Israel,

(i|he|! is God I'') which is in Jerusalem ;

Gt. :
" with whom is

Yahweh his God." Cp.
•2Ch. xxxvi. 2.3 G.n.

bOr: "the God."
ha--'Johim.

Heb.

* And <vvho.soever is left, of all the places
where he doth sojourn> let the men of his
place uphold him, with silver and with
gold, and with goods and with beasts,—
along with a voluntary offering for the
house of God, wliich is in Jeru.salein.

5 Then arose tlie ancestral chiefs of Judali and
Benjamin, and the priests, and the Levites,

—

even every one whose spirit God had aroused,
to go up to build the liou.se of Yahweh, whicli

was in Jerusalem 4 « and jjall they who were
round about themll strengthened their hands,
with utensils of silver, with gold, witli

goods and with beasts, and with precious
thug.s, — besides '^ any thing he had volun-
teererl. v XnA ||King Cyrus|| brought
forth tiie utensils of the house of Yahweh,

—

which Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth from
Jerusalem, and put in the house of his gods :

—

yea Cyrus king of Persia brought them forth

(?)
" greatly beyond anything he had

volunteered."
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by* the hand of Mithredath the treasurer,

—

and numbered them unto Sheshbazzar, a leader

of Judah. 9 And ||these|| were the numbers of

them,— I basins'' of ^old| thirty^
|
basins'' of

silver
I
a thousand, |knives|<= twenty - nine

;

1"
I

bowls of gold
I

tliirty, |bowls of silver |, of a

secondary .sort| four hmidred and ten,— |
other

utensils
I

a thousand, ii |!A11 the utensils, in

gold and silver|| were five thousand and four

hundred,—<the whole> did Sheshbazzar bring

lip with the upbringing of the exile, out of

Baliyloii unto Jerusalem.

§ 2. ^ Rcfjister of Exiles who responded to the

Edict of Cyras.

2 1 Now II these II
are the sons of the province,

who came up from among the captives of

the exile, whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of

Babylon exiled' to Babylon,—who came back

unto Jerusalem and Judah,'' every one unto

liis own city ;
- who came in with Zerubbabel,

.Teshua, Nehemiah, Seraiah,Reelaiah, Mordeeai,

Bilshan, Mispar, Bigvai, Rehum, Baanah,—the

number of the men of the people of Israel :

—

3
I
The sons of Parosh] two thousand one hun-

dred and seventy-two

;

4 IThesonsof Shephatiah| three hundred and

seventy-two

;

»
I
The sons of Arah] seven hundred and

seventy-five ;

6 |Tlie sons of Fahath-moab, belonging to the

sons of Jesluia, Joab| two thousand eight

hundred and twelve;'^

'
I
The sons of Elamj a thousand two lumdred

and fifty-four

;

8 IThesonsof Zattuj nine hundred and forty-

five ;

9
1 The sons of Zaccai

|
seven hundred and sixty

;

10
I
The sons of Bani| six hundred and forty-

two ;

11
1 The sons of Bebai 1

six hundred .and twenty-

three ;

12
I

The sons of Azgad |
a thousand two hundred

and twenty-two

;

13
I

The sons of Adonikaml six hundred and

sixty-six ;

1*
I The sons of Bigvai

I

two thousand and fifty-

six
;

15 |The sons of Adinj four hundred and fifty-

four;
18

I
The sons of Ater pertaining to He/.ekiaii|

ninety-eiglit

;

17
I

The sons of Bezaij three hundred and

twenty-three

;

18
I

The sons of Jorali
j
a hundred and twelve

;

19
I
The sons of Hashumj two hundred and

twenty-three :

20
I

The sons of Gibbar| ninety-five ;

^ Ml. : "upon."
bOr: " chargers"— T.G.

;

or: "baskets"—O.G.
<= " Slaughter - knives " —
T.G.

•i Some cod.: "and unto

Judah." Cp. Neh. vii. 6

—G.n.
Gt. :

" and Joab, two
thousand eight hundred
and eighteen," as in

Neh. xdi. 11.

I

The sons of Bethlehem
[ a hundred and

twenty-three
;

I

The men of Netojihah
|
fifty-six ;

1
The men of Anathoth

|
a hundred and

twenty-eight

;

I

The sons of Azmaveth
|
forty-two

;

|Tiie sons of Kiriath-arira." Chephirah and

BeerothI seven hundred and forty -three
;

I

The sons of Ramah and Gebal six hundred
and twenty-one

;

I

The men of Michmas] a hundred and twenty-

two :

I

The men of Bethel and Ai
j
two hundred and

twenty-three ;

I

Tlio sons of Nebo
|
fifty-two

;

I

The sons of Magbish| a hundred and fifty-

six
;

I

The sons of the other ELam
|
a thousand two

hundred and fifty-four

;

I

The sons of Harim
|

three hundred and

twenty
;

|Tlie sons of Lod. Hadid and Ono] .seven

- hundred and twenty-five
;

[The .sons of Jerichoj three hundred and
forty-five

;

j
The sons of Senaah

j
three thousand and six

hundred and thirty !

I; The priests
[|

I

The .sons of Jedaiah of the house of Jeshua|

nine hundred and seventy-three
;

[The sons cjf Immer| a thousand and fifty-

two ;

I

The sons of Pashhur| a thousand two hun-

dred and forty-seven ;

jTlie sons of Harim
|
a thousand and seven-

teen.

llTheLevitesll

I
The .sons of Joshua, and'' Kadmiel of the

sons of Hodaviah 1"^ seventy-four.

llThesingersIl

I

The .sons of As.aph] a hundred and twenty-

eight.

llThe sons of the door-keepers
||

I

The sons of Shallum, the sons of Ater, the

sons of Talmon, the sons of Akkub, the

sons of Hatita, the sons of Shobai|,— <in

all> a hundred and thirty-nine.

iThe Nethinimij"

The sons of Ziha. the sons of Hasupha, the

sons of Tabbaoth ;
'^* the sons of Keros^

the sons of Siaha, the sons of Padon ;
^s the

sons of Lebanah, the sons of Hagabah, the

sons of Akkub ; ^^ the .sons of Hagal),

the sons of Shamlai," the sons of Hanan ;

the sons of Giddel, the sons of Gahar, the

sons of Reaiah ; ^ the sons of Rezin, the

sons of Nekoda, the sons of Gazzam ;
*^ the

» Some cod. (w. Sop.

and Vul.) : " Kiriath-
jearim." Op. Neh. vii.

29. Some cod. tcHti'

:

"-arim"; but read:
" -jearim"—G.n.

•> Gt. : "of Kadmiel of the

sons of Hodevah," as in

Neh. vii. 43 -G.n.
•^ Heb. : h<idhawtj&h 3 ; 1,

III) Ihnwyt'thri.

' " The bondsmen of the
temple who attended on
the Levites in their

sacred service "—T.G.
So ir lltfii ; but read

:

" Salmai." In some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., Sep.,

Syr.) :
" Salmai " is both

written and i-ead—G.n.
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sons of Uzza, the sons of Paseah, the sons

of Besai ;
^^ the sons of Asnali the sons of

Meunim, the sons of Nephisim ;" ^i the

sons of Bakbuk, the sons of Hakupha, the

sons of Harhiir ; 5- the sons of Bazhitli,

the sons of Mehida,*" the sons of Haislia

;

^'^ the sons of Bai-kos, the sons of Sisera, the

sons of Temah ;
^4 the sons of Neziah, the

sons of Hatipha.
«5

II
The Sons of the Servants of

Solomon 11"^

The sons of Sotai, tlie sons of Hasso-

phereth, the sons of Peiuda ; ^^ the sons

of Jaalah^ the sons of Darkon, the sons of

Giddel ;
*'' the sons of Shepliatiah^ the

sons of Hattil, the sons of Pochereth-

hazzebaim^ the sons of Ami. ^s
y ^jj

the Nethinim, and the Sons of the Servants

of Solomon
II were three hundred and

ninety-two.

^9 And II these II
were they who came up from

Tel-melah^ Tel-harsha, Cherub. Addan,
Innner ; but they could not tell their

ancestral house, nor their seed, whether

<of Israel> they were': ^o the sons of

Delaiah/' the sons of Tobiah,* the sons

of Nekoda,—six hundred and fifty-two.

•"i And II of the sons of the priests || the sons of

Habaiah. the sons of Hakkoz,—the sons

of Barzillai. who took of the daughters of

Barzillai the Gileadite to wife, and was

called after their name. ^'
|| These H sought

their writing wherein they were registered/

but they were not found,—so tliey were
desecrated out of the priestliood ; ^•^ and
the governor told them, that they must
not eat of the most holy things,— until

there should stand up a priest, with Lights

and Perfections.'''

^ yAU the gathered liost together [|h was forty-

two thousand three hundred and sixty ;
'"''

|
be-

sides, their men-servants and their maid-servants

who were these |, seven thousand three hundred
and thirty-seven,—and there pertained to them

I
singing men and singing women |. two hun-

dred: "^
I

their horses
|
were seven hundred and

thirty-six, —
|
their mules

|
two hundred and

forty-five; ^'1 their camels | four hundred and
thirty-five,— | asses |

si.x thousand seven hundred
and twenty.

^ And ||a portion of the ancestral chiefs||

<wlien they came to the house of Yahweh
which was in Jerusalem> offered voluntarily

for the house of God, to set it up on its

basis. 69 <According to their ability > gave
they unto the treasury of the work, <of gold>
sixty-one thousand drams,' and <of silver>

* So writti-ii; read: "Ne-
phusim "—Gr.n.

•> In some cod. i w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Syr.): "Mehira"
—G.n.

<= Cp. ver. 58; Neh. vii. 57,
60: xi. 3.

^ Heb. : (Mayah, 4 ; 3,

d^klydhu.
« Heb. : lohhiydh, 17 ; 1,

to'ihir/nliii.

' Ml. :
" tlieir writing—the

enrolled"—O.G. 4U5''.

8 See Exo. xxviii. 30.
i" Cp. Num. xxii. 4. Or:

"convocation." Heb.:
Id/idL

i Or: "darics." Cp.lCh.
xxix. 7, n.

five thousand manehs, — and <tunics for

priests > one hundred.
' So the priests and the Levites. and some of

the people, and the singers and the door-

keepers and the Nethinim. [took up their

abode] in their cities, —and ||all Israelii in their

cities.

§ 3. The Altar restored and Foundation of Temple
la id.

1 But <wheu the seventh month was come, and 3
the sons of Israel were in cities >" then did the

people gather them,selves together as one man.
unto Jerusalem.

2 Then arose—Jeshua son of .Jozadak and his

brethren the priests, and Zerubbabel son of

Shealtiel and his brethren, and built the altar of

the God of Isr.ael,—to ofi^cr thereon ascending-

sacrifices, as it was written in the law of Moses,
the man of God. ^ So they settled the altar

upon its stands, for |ldread[| was upon them.'*

because of the peoples of the countries,—there-

fore caused they to go up thereon, ascending-

sacrifices unto Yahweh, ascending-sacrifices for

the morning and for the evening. "* And they

kept the festival of booths, as it was written,

—

and the ascending-offering'^ of each day upon
its own day. by number, according to regulation^

the matter of a day upon its day ;
^ and <after-

wards> the continual a.scending-sacrifice. and
< on the new moons, and on all the appointed

seasons of Yahweh> the hallowed things,—also

for every one that volunteered a voluntary

offering unto Yahweh. ^ <From the first

day of the seventh month > began they to offer

up ascending-sacrifices unto Yahweh,—but Ijthe

temple of Yahweh || had not had its foundation

laid. ' And they gave silver, unto the

masons and carpenters,—and food and drink

and oil. unto them of Zidon and unto them of

Tyre, to bring in cedar-trees out of the Lebanon,
unto the sea of Joppa,'' according to the grant"
of Cyrus king of Persia unto them.

8 Now <in the second year of their coming in

unto the house of God, to Jerusalem, in the

second month > began Zerubbabel son of

Shealtiel and Jeshua son of Jozadak and the

rest of their brethren—the priests and the

Levites, and all that were come out of the

captivity to Jerusalem, and stationed the

Levites. of twenty years old and upwards, to

preside over the work of the house of Yahweh.
8 So they took their station—even Jeshua, his

Sf)ns and his brethren, Kadmiel and his sons,

sons of Judah,fasone m.an to preside over the

doers of the work in the house of God, the sons

of Henadad, their sons and their brethren, the

Levites.

» Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "their cities"

—

G.n.
^ Lit. :

" for in dread upon
them." Cp. O.G. 91».

"= Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Sjt.) :
" as-

cending-oli'erings " (pi.)

—G.n.
'' Heb. : ydp Jiff.

' Or :
" authorisation."

f Gt. : "Hodevah." Cp.
chap. ii. 40.

s Some cod. (w. 2 ear.
pr. edns., Sep., Vul.):
"doers" (pi.)—G-,n.
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1" And <wlieii tlie builders laid » the foundation

of the temple of Yahweh> then the priests,

enrobed, took their stand'' with trumpets,

and the Levites the sons of Asaph with

cymbals, to offer praise unto Yahweh, after

the instructions « of David king of Israel.

11 And < when they made responses in offering

praise and in giving thanks unto Yahweh

—

For he is yood.

For <af/c-aljidin(j> is his lovi)Ujl:indness^

upon Israel>
then Hall the pcoplell shouted with a great

shout, in offering praise unto Yahweh, over the

laying of the foundation of the house of

Yahweh.
12 But IImany of the priests and the Levites and

the ancestral chiefs, who were old men,** that

had seen the first house il
<when the foundation

of this house was laid before their eyes> were

weeping with a loud voice,— ||many|| however,

shouting and rejoicing, with voice raised on

high; 1^ so that the people could not distinguish

the noise of the shout of joy, from the noise of

the weeping of the people,—for ilthe people i|

did shout with a great shout, and ||the noisell

was heard afar off.

§4. Juilah's Adversaries, requesting to join and

Iteimj refused, weaken the PcopWs Hands ; and,

later on, write to Artaxerxes, who returns a

Prohibitive Edict.

4 1 Xow <when the adversaries of Judah and

Benjamin heard'—that ]
the Sons of the Exile

|

were building the temple, unto Yaliweh, God
of Israel> - then drew they near unto Zerub-

babel, and unto the ancestral chiefs, and said

unto them.

Let us build with you, for <Hke you> we
seek your God, and <unto him> have

I! well been sacrificing'' since the days of

Esar-haddon, king of Assyria, who brought

us up hither.

8 But Zerubbabel and Jesiiua and the rest

of the ancestral chiefs of Israel, |said unto

them I,

<It pertaineth not to you and to us [in

common]> to build a house unto our God,

—but ||we ourselves together|| will build

unto Yahweh, God of Israel, even as King
Cyrus, king of Persia,

|
hath commanded us |.

4 Then came it to pass, that
|
the people of the

. land
I

were weakening the hamis of the people

of Judah,—and troubling them in building ;f

5 and hiring against them counsellors, to overturn

their piu'pose,—all the; days of Cyrus king of

« So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr.)—G.n.

•> So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

"^ Ml. :
" upon tfie hands."

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., VuL): "and the
old men "—G.n.

« Written : "although we
haw not been sacritlc-

ing": but nn'l 'as in

text). Tn some cod. (w.

2 ear. pr. cdns., Sep. and
Syr.): "and unto him"
is both writteit and read
—G.n.

f (it. :
" and frightening

them from building"

—

G.n.

Persia, even until the reign of Darius, king of

Persia. ^ And < in the reign of Ahasu-

erus, in the beginning of liis reign> wrote they

an accusation,* against the inhabitants of

Judah and Jeru.salem. '^ And <in the

days of Artaxerxes> wrote Bi.shlam, Mith-

redath. Tabeel, and the rest of his associates,"*

unto Artaxerxes, king of Persia,—and ||the

writing of the letter || was written in Aramean,

and was to be interpreted as Aramean.

8 llRehum holder of judicial authority, and

Shimshai the scribej wrote a certain letter

against Jerusalem,—to Artaxerxes the king,

thus :
'-' Then Rehum holder of judicial

authority, and Shimshai the scribe, and the

I'est of tlieir associates,''—the Dinaites and the

Apharsathchites,the Tarpelites, the Apharsites

the Archcvites, the Baljylonians, the Shushan-

chites, the Dehaites, the Elamites ;
i'^ and the

rest of the peoples, whom the great and noble

Osuappar hath exiled, and set in the city

of Samaria,—and the rest Beyond the River,

and so forth: n JlThisJl is a copy of the letter

which tliey sent unto him—unto Artaxerxes tlie

king,

—

Thy servants, the men Beyond the Ri\ er.

and so forth :

12 Be it known' unto the king,—that lithe Jews
who came up from thee unto us|| are come

to Jerusalem,— <the rebellious and wicked

cit,y> are they building, and <the walls>
have they finished, and <the foundations>

will they repair.

13 Now be it known' to the king, that <if
\

this

city
I

be built, and |the walls thereof
|
be

finished> neither < tribute, excise, nor

toll> will they render, and so <the
revenue of the kings> shalt thou damage.''

!•* Now < because the salt of the palace we have

eaten > <the impoverishment of the king>

it is not meet for us to see,—therefore' have

we sent, and certified the king; i' so that

search may be made in the book of the

records of thy fathers, so shalt thou find out

in the book of records—and shalt ascertain,

that II
this cityll is a rel)ellious city, .'uid

one that causeth damage imto kings and

provinces, and that <rebelllon> have they

been wont to cause in the midst thereof

since the days of age-past time,— <for this

cause> was this city laid waste.

16 We do certify the king that <if
|
this city

1

be built, and
j
the walls tiiereof| finished>

llfor that very reason|| <portion Beyond the

River> .shalt tliou have none.

•" Tiie king sent la message || unto Rehum
holder of judicial authority, and Shinisliai the

scribe, and the rest of their associates '• who

> Heb. : sitnn/i. Mark the

word. The work of a
untnii, "accuser." Note
the document that fol-

lows, verses I'i-lfi. It

is characteristically
" Satanic," in the etymo-
logical sense of the

word, containing fuel

and tmth, coloured and
distorted so as to injure.

'' Or :
" colleagues."

^ Or :
" and at length the

rev. of the k. it shall

dama''e."'
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were dwelling in Samaria, and the rest Beyond
the River

^

Peace^ and so forth.

' ilThe letter which ye sent unto us|| was dis-

tinctly read before nie

;

' And <from me> went forth an edict, and

they have made search and found, that

II this city
i I

< since the days of age-past

time> Ogainst kings> hath lifted herself

up, —and 'Isedition and rebellion; have

been made thei-ei'n ;
'•^'^ and :| mighty kings

jl

have there been over Jerusalem, and bearing

rule everywhere Beyond the River,—and

JI tribute, excise, and toll|l have been given

to them.

llNowj issue ye an edict, to forbid these

men,— that 'this citylj be not built, until

<from me> the edict be issued.

' Beware, then, of failure to do thus,—where-

fore should the damage increase, to inflict

loss on till' kings?

' Then <when tlie copy of tlie letter of

Artaxerxes the king had been read before

Rehum. and Shimshai the scribe, and their

associates>* thej' joui-neyed in haste to Jeru-

salem, unto the Jews, and forbade them, with

arm and force. -' Then' ceased the work
of the house of God, wliich was in Jerusalem,

—

yea it did cease, until the second year of the

reign of Darius king of Persia.

§5. Prophets encouvuyc the Builders; and Pasha
Tattenai lorites to King Darius, vjho confirms

the Edict of Cyrus. The Temple finished.

g 1 Tlien wt>re moved to prophesy, Haggui the

prophet, and Zechariah son of Iddo, the

pi'ophets, unto the Jews who were in Judaea

and in Jerusalem,—in the name of the God of

Israel, unto tLem.'* - Then' arose—Zerub-

Ijabel son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua son of

Jozadak, and began to build the house of God,
which was in Jei'usalem,—and <with them>
were the prophets of God, strengthening them.

3 <At that time> came unto them Tattenai

])asha Beyond the River, and Sliethar-bozenai,

and their associates,—and <thus> spake they

unto them.

Who hath issued unto you an edict, <this

house> to build, and <tiiis wall> to

complete ?

• Then' <after this manner> spake we unto
them,

—

What are' the names of these men, who <this

building> do rear ?

3 Nevertheless
il
the eye of their God

i]
was upon

the elders of Judah, and they did not forbid

tliem, until the matteril <unto Darius>
should come,—and I then

|
answer be returned

by letter, concerning this.

8 A copy of the letter \vhich Tattenai pasha

Bevond the River and Shethar-bozenai and iiis

a Or :
' eolleiigues."

'' Or : [whii'h was' upon them."

associates,* the Apharsachites, who were Beyond
the River, sent unto Darius the king :

"^ <a
message> sent they unto him,—and <thus>
was it written therein,

<Unto Darius tlie king> all prosperity I

8 Be it known' unto the king, that we journeyed

into the province of Judah, unto the house

of the Great God, and ii the same
ii

is being

built with large'' stones, and ii
timber !| is

being laid in the walls, —and ptliis work
<wit]i speed > is being done, and is pros-

pering in their hands.

3 Then' asked we of these elders, <thus> we
said to them,

—

Who hath issued to you an edict <this

house> to build, and <this wall> to

complete ?

^'J Yea <their names also> asked we of them,

to certify thee,—that we might write the

name, of the men who are at their head.
11 And <thus> returned they janswer] to us,

saying,—

ii
We

II
are servants of the God of tlie

heavens and the earth and are building

the house which was built these many
years ago, which !|a great king of Israel

built and completed.
1- But <af ter that our fathers had provoked

the God of the heavens to wraths-

he delivered them into the hand of

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, the

Chaldean,—and <this house> he

destroyed, and <the peojilo he

exiled to Babylon.
12 Howbeit <in the fii-st year of Cyrus king

of Babylon> JlCyrus the kinglj issued

an edict <this house of God> to

build.

1-* Moreover also < the utensils of the hou^e

of God, of gold and sih'er, which

llNebuchadnezzar 1
had brought forth

out of the temple which was in Jeru-

salem, and had brought into the temple

of Babylon> Cyrus the king
j
brought

them forth
I

out of the temple of

Babylon, and they were delivered to

one Sheshbazzar by name, whom he

made
|

pasha
j

;
"^ i^ and said to him

—

<These utensils> take, go carry

them into the temple that is in

Jerusalem,—and let i|the house t)f

God'' be built iu its place.

i<5 Then' ithis Sheshbazzar || came, he laid

the foundations of the house of (lod,

which was in Jerusalem,—and < since

then, even until now> it hath been in

building, and is not finished.

1^ llNowi! therefore, <if junto the king I it

seem good> let search be made in the

treasure-house of the king which is there,

in Babylon, whether it be so, that <from
Cyrus the king> issued an edict, to build

" Or :
" colleagues."

•j " Great, heavy, squared
stones"—T.G.

" The governor of a pro-
\-inue (less than that of a
satrapj "—T.G.
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this liouse of God^ in Jerusalem,—and

<the pleasure of the king concerning this>

let him send unto us.

Q 1 Then' llDarius the kingH issued an edict,—

and they made search in the house of the books,

where the treasures were laid up in Babylon.

2 And there was found in Achmetha, in the

fortress which is in the province of Media, a

roll,—and <thus> was it written therein, as a

record :

—

3 In the first year of Cyrus the king> H Cyrus

the king
II

issued an edict, as to the house

of God in Jerusalem,

Let the house be built, the place where

they used to offer sacrifices, and let the

foundations thereof be reared,— | the

height thereof
I

sixty cubits, || the breadth

thereof! sixty cubits; ^ layers of large

stones, three, and one" layer of new

timber,—and <as for the expenses>

<out of the house of the king> let

them be given.

« Moreover also < the utensils of the house

of God, of gold and silver, which

il
Nebuchadnezzar

I

took forth out of

the temple that was in Jerusalem, and

brought untoBabylon> let them again'

be taken to the temple which is in

Jerusalem every one to its place, and

lay them up in the house of God.

*
I

Now
I

therefore, Tattenai pasha Beyond the

E.iver,Shethar-bozenai, and their associates,

the Apharsachites, who are Beyond the

River,—be ye far' from thence :
'' let alone

the work of this house of God,—l|the jjasha

of Judah, and the elders of .Judahi <this

house of God> shall build upon its place ;

8 And <from me> is i.ssued an edict, as to

that which ye shall do, with these elders of

Judah, for the building of this liouse of

God,

—

That <of the resources of the king, even

the tribute Beyond the River>
|
forth-

with
I
the expenses be given unto these

men, for they must not be hindered.

^ And < whatever may be the need

—

whether young bullocks or rams or

lambs for ascending-.sacrifices unto the

God of the heavens, wheat, salt, wine

or oil, according to the command of the

priests who are in Jerusalem>— that it

be given to them, day by day, without

fail ; 1" that they may be oflfei'ing sweet-

smelling sacrifices unto the God of the

heavens,—and be praying for the life of

the king, and his sons.

11 And <from me> is issued an edict,

that <any man who shall alter this

messagO let timber be torn out of his

house, and being lifted up let him be

fastened thereunto,—and his house <a
duiighill> be made for this; 12 and

lithe God who hath caused his Name to

a So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n. Cp. G. Intro, p. 293.

dwell there
II
destroy any king or people,

who shall put forth their hand to alter

to destroy this house of God, which is

in Jerusalem.

Ill, Dariusll have issued an edict, <forthwith>

let it be done.

13
I
Then

I
Tattenai the pasha Beyond the

River, Shethar-liozenai, and their associates,"

—

<according as Darius the king had sent> l|so,

forthwith
il
they did.

1* And lithe elders of the Jews[| went on building

and prospering, through the prophesying of

Haggai the prophet, and Zechariah son of Iddo,

—they both built and finished, owing to the

edict of the God of Israel, and owing to the

edict of Cyrus and Darius, and Artaxerxes

king of Persia. i" And this house was

finished, by the third day of the month Adar,

—

the which was the sixth year of the reign of

Darius the king.

§ 6. Restored Temple dedicated : Passover kept.

16 Then did the sons of Israel, the priests and

the Levites, and the rest of the Sons of the

Exile, keep' the dedication of this house of God,

with joy; ''' and offered, for the dedication of

this house of God, j
bullocks

|
one hundred,

I

rams
I

two hundred,
1
lambs] four hundred,

—

and
I

he-goats, as a sin-offering for all Israel
j

twelve, according to the number of the tribes

of Israel. ^^ And they set up the priests in

their divisions, and the Levites in their courses,

over the service of God, which was in Jerusalem,

— as it is written, in the Book of Moses.

19 And the Sons of the Exile kept' the passover, —
on the fourteenth of the first month ;

-" for

the priests and the Levites
j
had purified them-

selves |
as one man, ||all of themil were pure,—

so they slaughtered the passover for all the Sons

of the Exile, and for their brethren the priests,

and for themselves. 21 Therefore the sons of

Israel who had returned from the Exile and

all who had .separated themselves from the

impurity of the nations of the land'' unto them,

I

did eat
I,
—to seek Yahweh, God of Israel;

" and kept the festival of unleavened cakes seven

days, with joy,—for Yahweh had made them

joyful, and had turned the heart of the king of

Assyria towards them, to strengthen their

hands, in the work of the house of God, the God
of Israel.

§ 7. Ezra is empowered by a Letter from
Artaxerxes to visit Jerusalem.

1 Now <after these things, in the reign of 7
Artaxerxes king of Persia>'-- ||Ezra||—

son of Seraiah, son of Azariah, son of

Hilkiah ; - son of Shallum, son of Zadok,

son of Ahitub ;
^ son of Amariah, son of

' Or : "colleagues."
'Or: " earth."
•"The words mark an
intei-val of 57 years ; if,

with most commentators,
we take Artaxerxes
to be Longimanus"

—

Student's Commentary.
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Azariah, sonofMeraioth ;
* son of Zerahiah,

son of Uzzi, son of Bukki ;
'' son of

Abishua^ son of Ph'nehas, son of Eliazar,

son of Aaron* the first priest ;

—

*i|this Ezrall came up out of Babylon, Hhell

being a ready'' scribe in the law of Moses,

which Yahweh God of Israel had given,—and
the king gave him^ according to the hand of

Yahweh his God upon him, all his request.
~ So then there came up some of the sons of

Israel, and some of the priests and the Levites

and the singers and the doorkeepers and tlie

Nethinim, unto Jerusalem,—in the seventh year

of Artaxerxes"-' the king. ^ And he'' entered

Jerusalem, in the fiftli month,—l|the samell was
the seventh year of tlie king. ^ For <on the

first of the first month> was a beginning

made of coming up from Babylon,—and <on
the first of the fiftii month> entered he into

Jerusalem, accr)rding to the good hand of his

Gud upon liim. lo F,jr HEzrail had settled his

heart, to study the law of Yahweh, and to do

[it],—and to teach in Israel, statute and

regulation.

ii Now ythis'l is a copy of the letter which King
Artaxerxes gave, to Ezra the priest the scribe,

—

the scribe of the words of the commandments of

Yahweh, and of his statutes, for Israel:

—

^-
li
Artaxerxes, king of kingsll

|
Unto Ezra the

priest, scribe of the law of the God of

the heavens—To despatch « and so forth.

1* <From me> is issued an edict, that <every

one in my kingdom, of the people of Israel,

and of their priests and the Levites, who is

minded of his own freewill to go to Jeru-

salem> ||with thee|| let him go.

i* < Forasmuch as |from before the king and
his seven counsellors! thou art sent, to

enquire concerning Judah and as to Jeru-

salem,—by the law of thy God whicli is in

thy hand ;
i^ and to carry the silver and

gold which the king and his counsellors

have freely offered unto the God of Israel,

who
I

in Jerusalem
I

hath his habitation;
i" and all the silver and the gold, which thou

shalt find, in all the provinf-e of Babylon,

—

with the freewill offering of the people and
of the priests offered willingly for the

house of their God which is in Jerusalem

>

^^
||therefore|i <with alldiligence> shall thou

buy—with this silver—bullocks, rams,

lambs, with their meal-offerings, and their

drink-offerings,—and shalt offer them upon
the altar of the house of your God wliicli is

in Jerusalem; ^^ and < whatsoever |unto

thee and unto thy brethren
|

shall seem
good

I

with the I'est of the silver and the

gold
I

to do> [according to the pleasure of

your God
|
shall ye do.

•9 And <the utensils which are freely given to

' Note this sudden run
back for 16 generations

;

and cp. 1 C}i. vi. 33-38.

"Or: "skilled." Cp. Ps.

xlv. 2.
<= Cp. ver. 1, n.

"* Some cod. (w. Sep., Sjt.,
Vul.) : "they"— G-.n.

« So Fuerst ; but T.G. and
Davies : "finished,"
"skilled" (of Ezra).

thee for the service of the house of thy

God> put thou back, before the God of

Jerusalem.
2" And <the rest of the need of the house of

thy God, which it shall fall to thee to give>
thou shalt give, out of tlie treasure-house of

the king.

2' And lifrom me myself, Artaxerxes the king||

issueth an edict, to all the treasurers who
are Beyond the River, that <whatsoever
Ezra the priest the scribe of the law of the

God of the heavens shall ask' of you> [with

diligence
1

shall it be done :
22 unto a

hundred talents of silver, and unto a hundred
measures of wheat, and unto a hundred
baths of wine, and unto a hundred baths of

oil,—and salt without limit.

23 <Whatsoever is due to an edict of the God of

the heavens> let it be done diligently, for

the house of the God of the heavens,

—

for wherefore' should there be wrath against

the realm of the king and his sons ?

2-* And <you> we do certify, that <as touching

any of the priests or the Levites, the

singers, the doorkeepers, the Nethinim, or

the .servitors of this house of God>
|
tribute^

excise or toll
1
shall it not be competent to

impose upon them.
25 And II thou, Ezrajl <according to the wisdom

of thy God that is in thy hand> apjioint

thou judges and magistrates, who shall

administer justice to all the people that are

Beyond the River, to all who know the law

of thy God,—and <whoso knoweth not>
ye shall teach.

26 But <whosoever shall not do the law of thy

God and the law of the king> ||speedily||

let llpenaltyil be exacted from him,

—

whether to death, or to banishment," or to

confiscation of goods, or to imprisonment.

'-7 Blessed' be Yahweh, God of our fathers,

—

wlio hath put tlie like of this into the heart of

the king, to beautify the house of Yahweh^
which is in Jerusalem ;

^s and <unto me> hath

extended lovingkindness, before the king and
his counsellors, yea all the valiant captains of

the king, — I|I|| therefore have emboldened
myself, according to the hand of Yahweh my
God upon me, and gathered out of Israel, chief

men, to go up with nie.

§ 8. Register of Ezras Companions : Halt at the

river Ahavah: Arrival at Jerusalem.

1 Now llthesell are their ancestral heads, and 8
their genealogical regi>ter,—even of those who
came up with me, in the reign of Artaxerxes the

king, out of Babylon:

—

2 <0f the sons of Vhinehas> Gershom,
<0f the sons of Ithamar> Daniel,

—

<0f the sons of David > Hattush;
* Of the sons of Shecaniah,'' <of the sons of

a Ml. : "rooting out.
^ Heb. : shkhanyah,

sh'khany&hu. Gt. :

' clause shd close ver. 2
5 ; 2. thus—" Huttush son of
This Sheeaniah"—G.n.
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Parosh> Zechariali,—and <with him—b\-

genealogical registry of males> a Imndred

and fifty

:

' <Uf tlie sons of Pahath-nioab> Eliehoenai,

son of Zerahiali,—and <with him> two
liiuiilred males;

' <0f the sous of Zattu>-' Shecaniah^ theson of

Jehaziel,- and < with him> three hundred

males

;

' And <of the sons of .\din> Ebed, son of

Jonathan,—and <with him> fifty males;

And <of the sons of Elara> Jeshaiah,'' S(m

of Athaliah,—and <with him> seventy

males
;

' And <of the sons of 8hephatiah> Zebadiah,"

son of Michael,—and <vvith him> eighty

males

;

' <0f'' the sons of Joab> Obadiah^" son of

Jehiel,—and <with him > two hundred and
eighteen males

;

' And <of the sons of Bani>f Shelomith, son

of Josipiiiah,—and <with him> a hundred
and sixty males;

And <of the sous of Bebai> Zechariah, son

of Bebai,—and <with him> twenty-eight

males

;

' And <of the sons of Azgad> Johanau^ son of

Hakkatan,—and <with him> a hundred
and tens niales;

' And <of the later sous of Adomkam>
these being their names, Eliplielet^ Jeuel^

and Shemaiali,— and <with them> sixty

males

;

And <of the sons of Bigvai> Uthai and
Zabbud,'^—and <with liim>' seventy males.

' And I gathered them together^ unto the i-iver

that Cometh into Ahava, and we encamped there

three days,—and I informed myself among
the people and tlie priests, and <of the sons of

Levi> found I none there, i" So I sent for

Eliezer. for Ariel, for Shemaiah, and for Elna-

than and for Jarib, and for Elnathan, and for

Nathan, and for Zechariah and for MeshuUam,
chief men,—also for Joiarib and for Euiathan,

teachers.'' i'' And I sent them forth unto Iddo
the chief, at the placeCasiphia, —and I put into

their mouth words, to speak unto Iddo and
his' brethren the NethinimJ" at the i)laee Casi-

phia, to bring unto us attendants for tlie house
of our God. >** So they brought unto us. accord-

ing to the good hand of our God lapon iis_ a, man
of discretion, of the sons of Mahli, son of Levi,

son of Israel, —and Sherebiah and his sous and

» So it shd be iw.Se)).)—
G.n.

•> Heb. : y'sha'ydh, 4 ; 35,
y'fihn'yiihu.

<= Heb. : z^hhadhyah, 6 ; .3,

z''}i}iii(lliy(ihu.

'' Some ("od. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep.): "And of"
—G.n.

•Heb. : 'ohhadhyah, 11 ; 9,

'ohhadhydku.
f So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
-G.n.

« Some cod. (w. Syr.)

:

" twenty "—G.n.
''"Zabbud," wrillfn;
"Zakkur," re,nd. Some
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,
Syr., Vul.) rr„d and
wriie: "Zakkur"—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear.
pr. edn., Syr., Vul.) :

' tliem"—G.n.
''Or: "men of discern-
ment."

I So it shd be ,w.) Vul.

—

(f.n.
"' Cp. ii. 4.3, 11.

his brethren, eighteeji ;
i^* and Hashabiah,* and

<with him> Jeshaiah, of the sons of Merari,—
his brethren and their sons, twenty ;

'^^ and <of
the Nethinim** whom David and the rulers had
given for the service of the Levites> UNethi-

nim!l two hundred and twenty,—j|all of them
II

e.xpres.sed by nauie.

' Then proclaiuied I tliere a fast, bj' the river

Ahava, that we might humble ourselves before

our God,—to seek of him a .smooth way, for us

and for our little ones, and for all our substance.

- For I was ashamed to ask of the king, a band of

.soldiers and horsemen, to help us against the

enemy in the way, because we had spoken unto

the king, saying,

IIThe hand of oiu* God] is upon all whosrck
him, for good.

But
II
his power and his anger J are nsfx

wlio forsake him.
' So we fasted and sought of our God, concerning

this,—and he suffered himself Ut be entreated

by us. 24 Then I separated, from among the

rulers of the pi-iests, twelve,—even Sherebiah,

Hashabiah, and <witli them, from among their

brethren> ten ;
-5 and weighed unto tliem, the

silver and tlie gold and the utensils,— the heave-

offering for the house of our God, which the

king and his counsellors and his rulers and

all Israel wlio were present, had offered :
"-'• I

even weighed unto their hand, <of silver> si.x

hundred and fifty talents, and <of utensils of

silver> a hundred talents,— <of gold> a hun-

dred talents; ''-"and <Vjowls'=of gold> twenty,

of a thousand drams,''—and I| utensils of tine

bright bronzeil two, precious as gold. 2s Then
said I unto tliem

jYel are liallowed unto Yahweh, and Itlie

utensilsll are hallowed, —and i|tlie silver

and the gold
i

are a freewill offering, imto

Yahweh, God of your fathers:

' Watch and guard, until ye w(>igh [tliem]

Ijefore the rulers of the priests and the

Levites and tlie ancestral rulers of Israel,

in Jerusalem,- in the cliambers of the house

of Yaliweh.
' So the i»riests and tlie Levites accepted \\\v

weight of the silver and the gold, and tlie

utensils, — to bring to .(crusaleui, unto tlie house

of our God.
' TJien brake we \\\i from the ri\er of Aha\a
on the twelfth of the first montli, to journey

unto Jerusalem,—and Hthe hand of our God
i,
was

upon us, and he delivered us from the grasp of

the enemy and of the lier in wait, by the way.
- So we came to Jonusalem,—and we rested there,

three days. "-'And <(m the fcmrth day>
was weiglied—the silver and the gold and the

utensils, in the hou.se of our God. unto the

hand of Meremoth son of Uriah, the priest, and
<witii ]iim> was P^leazar son of Phinelias, -

and <witli them> were Jozabad son of Jesliua

and Xoadiah son of Binnui Levites: 3-* bv the

^' Heb. : ha :h;ld,>idli, 12; ."!,

''(•p. ii. i:!, n.

Or: "cups."
Or: " d irics." Cp.chap.
ii. i;!i : 1 ell. \xi\-. 7, n.
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number and by the weight of the whole,—and
all tlie weight, was written down, at that time.

' llThey who came in out of the captivity. Sons
of the Exile II, offered as ascending-sacrifiees

unto the God of Israel—bullocks twelve' for all

Israel, rams' ninety-six, j'oung sheep' seventy-

seven, he-goats for bearing sin, twelve, ^—||the

whole 11 as an ascending-sacrifice unto Yahweh.
' Then delivered they the decrees of the king,

unto the satraps of the king, and the pashas
Beyond the River,—and tliey uplield the jDeople

and the Ikjusc of (Jod.

Jt 9. Ezra, infunnrd of Jewish Marriages vith

Forei(jn Women, ix dunned—and preui.t.

9 ' Now <when these things were ended > the

lulers drew near unto me, saj'ing.

The people of Israel and the priests and the

Levites have not kept themselves separate

from the peoples of the lands,—in view of

their abominations—even of the Canaanites,

the Hittites the Perizzitesthe Jebusitestlie

Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egj'ptians,

and the Amorites ;
'- for they have taken

of their daughters, for themselves and for

their sons, so that the holy seed* have
intermingled themselves among the peoples

of the lands,—and the hand of the rulers

and the de|)utiesi! hath, in this unfaithful-

ness, been llforemostji.

3 <When I heard this thing> I rent my gar-

ment, and my robe,—and tore out of the hair

of my head and my beard, and sat stunned.
"* Then <unto me> were gathered, all who
trembled at the w^ords of the God of Israel, con-

cerning the unfaithfulness of them who had been

exiled,— but Uli; sat stunned, until the evening

gift. 5 And <at the evening gift> I arose

from mine affliction, which had been accom-

panied by the rending of my garment and my
robe,—and I bowed upon my knees, and spread

forth my liands'' unto Yahweh my God ; ''and

said

O my (iod, I turn pale and am ashamed, to

lift up, my God, my face unto thee,

—

for !!our iniquities!; have multiplied above

the head, and our guilt hath magnified itself

unto the heavens.
' < Since the days of our fathers> ||wel| have

been in great guilt, until this day,—and
<for our iniquities> have we been given

up—!|we, our kings, our priestsjl—into the

hand of the kings of the lands, by sword

and by captivity and by spoiling and by a

turning pale of face, as at this day.

8 And inowil < for a very little moment > hath

come favour from Yahweh our God. in

leaving to us a remnant to escape, and

in giving to us a nnil'' in his holy place,

—

that our God may enlighten our eyes,

and give us a little reviving in our

bondage.

• Cp. Dan. ii. 43. '' Or :'' palms." <• Or : "tent-pin."

9 For <bondmen > we are', but <in our
bondage> hath our God not forsaken us,

— but extended unto us lovingkindness

before the kings of Persia, to give us a
reviving, to set up on high the house of

our God, to raise up the desolations there-

of, and to give us a wall in Judahand in

.Jerusalem.

'" But linowjl what can we say, O our God,
after this ? for we have forsaken thy com-
mandments, " which thou did.st command
by tlie hand of thy servants the prophets
saying,

< As for the land which
]

ye
|
are entering

to possess> |lan impure land|| it is',

with the impurity of the peoples of

the lands, — witii tlieir abominations,
which have filled it from one end to

the other, with their uncleanness.
'-

IINow II
therefore, <your daughters > do

not ye give to their' .sons and <their

daughters> do not ye take for your'

sons, neitJier shall ye seek their pros-

perity nor their pleasure, unto times

age-abiding,— to the end ye may be-

come strong, and may eat the good of

the land, and may .suffer your children

to possess it, unto times age-abiding.
'•' And <after all that hath come upon us,

for our wicked doings and for our great

guilt—

For II thou 11 O our God. hast spared us,

punishing us less than our iniquities

deserved, and hast given us a deliver-

ance such as this>
^^ <should we again' break thy command-

ments and join ourselves by affinity of

marriage with the peoples of these abomina-

tions> — wouldst thou not be angry with

us. unto a full end, that there should be
neither remainder nor deliverance ?

I'' O Yahweh, God of Israel, righteous' thou

art', for we liave had left us a deliverance

as at this day,— | here we are
|
before thee,

in our guilt.y deeds, for there is no' stand-

ing before tliee because ol this thing !

§ 10. The OJendcrs sorrovfnlly eonsenting. Divorce

Judyes are appointed. A Record of the Guiltti

IndiriduaJs.

1 Now <when Ezra Imd prayed and when he had 10
made confession, weeping and casting himself

down, before the house of God> there gathered

unto him "Ut of Israel, an exceeding large con-

vocation—men and women and children, for the

people wept with a very bitter weeping.

- Then responded Shecaniah son of .lehiel of

the sons of Elam.=> and said unto Ezra,

||We|l have been unfaithfid with our God. and

have married foreign women from among
the peoples of the land,—yet I|now|| there

is' hope for Israel concerning this thing.

»"01am," wrilti'n; "Elam," read—G.n.
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' llNow'l therefore^ let ns solemnise a covenant

unto our God—to put away all the women
and such as have been born of them in"

the counsel of my lord,*" and them who
tremble at the commandment of our God,

—and <according to the law> let it be

done.

* Arise, for <upon thee> resteth the thing,

but
II well are with thee, —be strong, and act.

« Then arose Ezra and made the rulers of the

priests, the Levites,'^ and all Israel, swear' to

do according to this word, — and they

sware. ^ Then arose Ezra from before

the house of God, and went into the chamber

of Jehohanan son of Eliashib,—and i|when he

came thither H"* <bread> did he not eat, and

<water> did he not drink, for he was mourn-

ing over the unfaithfulness of them of the

Exile. "^ Then made they a proclama-

tion thi-nughout Judah and Jerusalem, unto

all the Sons of the E.xile, to gather them-

selves together unto Jerusalem ;
^ and <who-

soever should not come within three days,

according to the counsel of the rulers and

the elders> all his goods should be devoted,—

and II
himself

II
be separated from the convoca-

titm of them of the Exile.

9 Then were gathered together all the men
of Judah and Benjamin unto Jerusalem,

within three days, ||the samell was the ninth

month, on the twentieth of the month,—and

all the people remained in the broadway of

the house of God, trembling concerning the

tlie thing, and because of the heavy rains.

1" Then ai-ose Ezra the priest, and said unto

them,

liYeil have acted unfaithfully, and have

married foreign women,—to add unto the

guilt of Israel.

" llNow!! therefore, make confession unto

Yahwell God of your fathers, and do

his pleasure, — ;.nd separate yourselves

from the jieoples of the land, and from

the foreign women.
12 Then res; onded all the convocation and said,

vvitli aloud voice,

—

<Thus, according to thy word*-' concerning

us> must it be done.

53 Nevertheless' ||the peoplelj are many, and

lithe season! is that of the heavy rains,

and we are not' able to stand outside,

—

and lithe businessil is not' one for a shigle

day, nor yet for two, for we have abund-

antly' transgres.sed, in this thing.

14 Let, we beseech thee, our rulers take up

their station for all the convocation, and

<all wlio throughout our cities, have

• So the Western Masso-
rites ; the Eastern wr't-

:

" in," but refill : "accord-
ing to "— Ci. Intro, p. 2.S,S.

I- I'liiiited, "Adonay" =
•' the Lord "

; and some
cod. have :

" Yahweh "
;

but Gt.i adoTii
— "my

lord"—G.n. O.G. thinks

ref. to Ezra, p. 11", 3.

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "and the L."—
G.n.

<> (H. : " and lodged (or

spent the night) there"
—G.n.

e "W o r d 8 ,
" rvrittni

;

"word" (sing.), read—
G.n.

married foreign women> let them come
in at times appointed, and <with them>
the elders of every city, and the judges

thereof, until the glow of the anger of

our God be turned from us, concerning

this matter.

15 llOnly .Icmathan scni of Asahel and Jahzeiah

son of Tikvahll made a stand against this,

—

and ;,Meshullam and Shabbethai the Levitejl

helped them.
1^ But the Sons of the Exile

|
did thus j, and Ezra

the priest separated to himself" certain men

—

ancestral heads by their ancestral houses, and
all' of them by name,—and they took their

seats on the first day of the tenth month to

search into the matter; i'' and they made an
end with all the men who had married foreign

wt)men,—by the first day of the first month.
1** Now there were found <of the sons of

the priests> who had married foreign

women,

—

<of the sons of Jeshua son

of Jozadak, and his brethren> Maaseiah, and
Eliezer, and Jarib, and Gedaliah ;

i^ and they

gave their hand, that they would put away
their wives,—and <being guilty> [they offered]

a ram of the flock for their guilt. '-" And
<of the sons of Immer> Hanani, and
Zebadiah. ^i And <of the sons of Harim>
Maaseiah and Elijah and Shemaiah, and Jehiel,

and Uzziah. 2- And <of the sons of

Passhur> Elioenai, Maaseiah, Ishmael,

Nethanel,'' Joza))ad, and Elasar.

23 And <of tlie Levites> Jozabad and Shimei,

and Kelaiah ,'thc same'! is Kelita, Pethaliiah.

Judah, and Eliezer.

-^ And < of the singers > Eliashib.

And <of the doorkeepers> Sliallum and

Telem and Uri.

-5 And <of I.->rael> <of the sons of

Paro.sh> Ramiah and Izziah and Malchijah'-'

and Mijamin and Eleazar, and Malchijah ,'' and

Benaiah. -^ And <of the sons of Elam>
Mattaniah, Zechariah, and Jehiel and Abdi,

and Jeremoth, and Elijah. -" And <of the

sons of Zattu> Elioenai, Eliashib, Mattaniah

and Jeremoth, and Zabad, and Aziza. -^^ And
<of the sons of Bebai> Jehohanan, Hananiah,

Zabbai, Athlai. -^ And <of the sons of

Bani> Meshullam, Malluch, and Adaiah,

Jashub, and Sheal, Jeremoth.'' ^o And <of

the .sons of Pahath-moab> Adna and Chclal,

—Benaiah, Maaseiah, Mattaniah, Bezalel, and

Binnui, and Manas.seh. ^i And <[of]'' the

sons of Harim> Eliezer, Isshijah,^ Malchijah,

Sh(>maiah. Shimeon ;
•'- Benjamin, Malluch,

Shemariah.''' •'s <;0f tlie s(ms of ]{ashum>
Mattenai '' Mattattah, Zabad, Eliphelet,

' So it shd be (w. Syr.)— edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

G.n. have: "of"—G.n.
i> Some cod. (w. ."5 ear. pr. f Heb. : ishsltiydh, 6 ; 1,

edns.) :
" and Nethanel

"

ishshiydhu.

—G.n. B Heb. : sli<^>nary&h, .3; 1,

^Heb. : malkiyah, 15; 1, slt^mnn/dhii.

malkiydhu. ^ An abbreviated form of
1 So written; but read: mntlnvydlu with the

" and Ramoth "—G.n. divine name Yah ob-
' Some cotl. (w. 1 ear. pr. literatcd—G. Intro. 395.
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—Jeremai^ Manasseh, Shiniei. 34<Of tlie

sons of Bani> Maadai^* Amram, and Uel

;

35 Benaiah^ Bedeiah, Cheluliu ;b 36 Vaniah, Mere-
motli, Eliashib; ^'^ Mettaniah, Mattenai, and
Jaasu ;*•• •*« and Bani, and Biiinui, Shimei ; 39 and
Shelemiah, and Nathan, and Adaiah ;

i" Maeh-

' Simply exMbitsanaltered
. form of ma'adhi/dk—G.
Intro. 395. [See last
note.]

*> So rend ; but written :

"Cheluhai''—G.n.
<^ Writt n: " Yaa.so"; read:

" Yaasai "—G.n.

nadebai, Shashai, Sharai ;
•»! Azarel. and

Shelemiah, Shemariah ;
^-^ Shallum, Amariah,

Joseph. 43 <of the sons of Nebo> Jeiel,
Mattithiah," Zabad, Zebina,—Iddo/' and Joel,'

Benaiah.

' ilAU thesell had taken foreign women,—and
had begotten of them children. <^

' Heb. : mntlithijah, 4 ; 4,
iiiatiil'ti/ahii.

> U'rulen : "Yadd "
:

rend: " Yaddai "—G.n.
So it .shd be (w. Sep.)-
G.n.

THE BOOK OF

N E H E M I A II.

§ 1. Nchemiah''s Permit to visit Jerusalem.

1 The story'' of Nehemiah, .son of Hacaliah,

—and it came to pass <in the month Cliislev,

in the twentieth year, when ||Il| was in Shusan

the fortress> - that Hanani one of my brethren

came, II
he and certain men out of Jiidah||,— so

1 asked tliem concerning the Jews who had
escaped, who were left of the captivity, and
concerning Jerusalem. •* And they said

unto me,

IIThe remnant who ai-e left of the captivity,

there in the province I| are in great mis-

fortune and reproach, ||the wall of Jeru.sa-

lemll is broken down, and ||the gates

thereof
II
are burned with fire.

* And it came to pass <when I heard thes(^

words> that I sat down and wept, and I

mourned certain days,—and continued fasting

and praying, before the God of the heavens
;

5 and said,''

J beseech thee^ O Yahweh God of the hca re us,

the great and fearful God, — licepitiij thr

covenant aiul lovimikimlness for them irho

lore him ami keep his (ommandnieiits :''

• Let^ I pray thee^ thine ears he attentive and
thine eyes open—to hearken unto the prayer

of thy servant—which \\I\\ am praying before

thee now^ day and night, for the sons of

Israel^ thy servants,—and making confession

concerning the sins of the sons of Israel

U'hich we have committed against thee, \\botli

» >n. :
" words."

•^ As Nehemiah's prayers
are a striking- feature of
his book, and as the
.shorter ones interjected
into the latter portion of
his narrative have some-
thing of the elfect of
Eefrains, they are here

distinguished by being
printed in refrain type.
Cp. chap. iv. 4, 5 ; v. 19 ;

vi. 9, 14 ; xiii. 14, 22, 29,
31. See also Intro. Chap.
I., 3, a, p. 6, antf.

Cp. Exo. XX. 6 ; xxxiv.
6, 7, n.

/ and the house of my father \\ have sinned,
'' We have dealt \\very corruptlyW against thee,

—and have not kept the commandments^ nor
the statutes nor the regulations, which thou
didst command Moses thy servant.

8 Eememher^ I pray thee^ the icord, which thou
didst command Muses thy servant^ saying,—

<If^ \\yc\\ are unfa ithful> \\I',\ will scatter
you among the jKoples :

* < When ye return unto me and keep my
commandments and do thcm> <though
it should he that ye hare been driven out
unto the uttermost part of the heavens>
Wfrom thenceW tvill I gather them, and
bring them into the plnce that I have
rliosra to make a habitat ion for my Name
there.

'" ||r/ie//|! therefore ^ are thy servants \and thy
people],—ivhom thou hast redeemed by thir

great power, and by thy firm hand.
'1 I beseech thee

^
O My Lord^ let—I pray thee—

thine ear be attentive unto the prayer of thy
servant^ and unto the prayer of thy servants
who delight to revere thy Name, and oh
prosper^ I pray thee_ thy servant to-day,

and grant him compassion liefore this man.
Now I! I II

was cup-bearer unto tlie king.

1 And it came to pass <in the month Nisan, 2
in the twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king>
that llwinelj was before him,—.so I took up the
wine, and gave unto the king, and I had never
been sad before him. - Then said the king
tmto me.
Wherefore' is thy countenance sad, seeing
that llthoull art not sick? this is nothing
else, but sadness of heart.

Then feared I exceedingly, » and .said unto the
king—

"If not expressed in Heb. Gt. it shd have been -G.n.
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Let the Iking:! <unto times age-abiding>

live ! Wherefore' should my countenance

!
not be sad

!
_ when |i

the city—the place of the

sepulchres of my fathers i| lieth waste, and
the gates thereof are consumed with fii'e ?

* Then the king said to me,

<Concerning what> is it HthouH wouldst

make request?

So I prayed unto the God of the heavens, •"' and

then said unto the king,

<If lunto the king] it seemeth good, and if

thy servant might find favour before thee>
That thou wouldst send me unto Judah,

unto the city of the sepulchres of my
fathers, that I might build it.

'• And the king said unto me, [the queen" also

sitting beside him.

For how long' would be thy journey? and
when wouldst thoa return ?

So it seemed good before the king to send me,

and I set him a time.

" Then said I unto the king,

<If lunto the king| it seemeth good> may
I

letters
I

be given me, unto tlie pashas

Beyond the River,— that they may convey

me over, until I come into Judah ;
* also a

letter unto Asaph, keeper of tlie park that

belongeth imto the king, that he may give

me timber to build up the gates of the

fortress which pertaineth to the house, and
for the wall" of the city, and for the house

wliereinto I shall enter.''

And the king gave me, accoi'ding to the good

hand of my God upon me.

§ 2. Nchemiah'g Arrival. He surveys Jerusalem's

Ruins, and— despite Sunhallat—is determined

to rebuild.

9 Then came I unto the pashas Beyond the

River, and gave them the letters of the king,

—now the king [had sent with me| captains of

the army, and horsemen.
w And <when Sanballat the Horonite, and
Tobiah the servant the Ammonite, heard of

it> it vexed them, with a great vexation,

—

that there had come a man,"= to seek welfare,

for the sons of Israel.

" So I entered Jerusalem,—and was there three

days. 1- Then rose I by niglit. 111, and a

few men with me, 1 having told no man, what

limy God II
liad been putting in my heart, to do

for Jerusalem,—and <beast> was tliere none
•with me, save the beast on which ||1 mj'self;|

was riding. ^^ So I went forth through the

valley-gate by night even unto the front of the

snake-fountain,'' and into the dung-gate,—and
I viewed the walls of Jerusalem, how j|theyi|e

were broken down, and ||tlie gates thereofjl

•'' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. '^ So Fuerst. " Fountain
edn.,8yr., Vul. : "walls" of lackals" - T.ij.

(pi.)—G.n. " Dragon-spring'"

—

0.(t.
•> Or : " whereunto I shall ' So / na (w. some cod., w. 3
come." ear. pr. edns.) ; wi-Uti-n

'"AnAdam"—"ahiiman (more tamely! : "which
being" = " anybofly I

''
were," etc.—U.n.

consumed with fire. '^ Then passed I

over unto the fountain - gate, and tmto
the pool of the king, — but there was no
place for the beast that was under me to pass.

15 Then went I uj) in the torrent-bed. by night,

and viewed the wall,—and turned back, and
entered bv the valley-gate, and so rettirned.

i** Now lithe deputiesll knew not whither I had
gone, nor what I' was doing,—<not even to

the Jews, nor to the priests, nor to the nobles^

nor to tlie deputies, nor to the rest who were
doing the work> had I as yet' told it. ^^ So
I said unto them,

IIYeJI can see the misfortune that ||we|| are

in, how tliat I; Jerusalem || lieth waste, and
lithe gates thereof

il
are burned with fire :

Come, and let us build tlie wall of Jerusa-

lem, that we may remain, no longer, a

reproacli.

18 Then told 1 them, of the hand of my God,
that ||it|l had been good upon me, as also of

the woids of the king, which he had .spoken

unto me,—so they said.

We will arise and build !

and they strengtliened their hands riglit well.

13 But <when Sanliallat the Horonite, and
Tobiah the .servant the Ammonite, and Goshem
the Arabian, heard' it> the.y laughed at us, and
poured contempt upon us,—and said.

What is this thing which ye' would do?
< against the king> would ye' rebel ?

-" Then answered 1 them, and said to them

—

I; The God of the heavens—he !| will prosper

us, therefore l|we his servantsU will arist;

and build,

—

But <to you> pertaineth no portion, nor

right nor memorial in Jerusalem.

§ 3. Jevusalem's Wall repaired, in Sections, by

Groups of Workers.

Then aro.se Ehashib the high priest and 3
his brethren the priests, and built the sheep-

gate,
II
they 1!

hallowed it, and set up tlie doors

thereof,— <even unto the tower of Hamnieah>
hallowed they it, unto the tower of Hanan-
el; 2 and <at his hand > built, the men of

Jericho,—and at his [other] hand built Zaccur,

son of Imri. ^ And < the fish-gate >
did the sons of Hassenaah build,—

|i they || laid

the beanis thereof, and set up the doors

thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars

thereof; ^ and <at their liand> re-

paired. Meremoth scm of Uriali son of

Hakkoz, and <at their hand> rejjaired,

Meshullum son of Berechiah son of Meshe-

zabel,

—

and <at their hand> re}jaired.

Zadok son of Baaiia ;
^ and <at their iiand>

repaired, the Tekoites, — but Hth-ir chiefs|| put

not their neck into the service of their

lords." 6 \ii(j <the old gate> did

Joiada .sen of Paseah, and Meshullam, son of

Besodci.h, repair,— ||they|| laid the beams

a Or (as pi. of excellence ' their lord "' or " Lord.'
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thereof, and set up the doors thei-eof, and tlie

l(jcks thereof, and the bars thereof ;
" and <at

their hand> repaired MeUiliah the Gibeonite

and Jadon the Meronothite. men of (libeon and

of Mizpah,—who pertained to the throne of the

pasha Beyond the River; * <at* his

liand> repaired, Uzziel son of Harhaiah, gold-

smiths, and <at his hand> repaired,

Hananiah son of the perfumers,—and they

fortified Jerusalem, as far as the broad

wall; 9 and <at their hand> repaired,

Rephaiah son of Hur, ruler of a half-circuit'' of

.Terusalem ;

i" and <at their hand>
repaired, Jedaiah son of Harumaph, even'' over

against his own house,

—

and <at his

haiid> repaired, Hattusli, son of Hashab-

neiah ;
"

II
a second length

|
did Malchijah

son of Harim and Hasshub son of Pahathinoab,

repair,—also the tower of the (jvens
;

'- and

<at his hand> repaired, Sliallum son of Hallo-

hesh, ruler of a half-circuit '' of Jerusalem,—iihe

and his daughters!!. i-' l|The valley-

gateil did Hanun and the inliabitants of Zanoah,

repair,—||they|| built it, and set up the doors

thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof,

—also a thousand cubits in the wall, as far as

the dung-gate. '* And Hthe dung-

gate!! did Malchijah son of Rechab, ruler of the

circuit"* of Beth-haccherem, repaii-,— |lhe|| built

it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks

thereof, and the bars thereof, i^ And Hthe

fountain-gate !| did Shallun son of Col-hozeh

ruler of the circuit'' of Mizpah, repair, |!he!!

built it, and covered it," and set up the doors

thereof, the locks thereof, and the l)ars thereof,

—also the wall of the pool of Shelah, by the

garden of the king, even as far as the stairs that

go down from the city of David ;
"> < after

him> repaired, Nehemiah son of Azbuk, ruler

of the half-circuit'' of Beth-zur,—as far as over

against the sepulchres of David, even unto the

pool which had been made,^ and imto the

houses of heroes; ''' <after him> repaii'ed, the

Levites, Rehum son of Bani,— <at his hand>
repaired, Hashabiah, ruler of the half-circuit''

of Keilah, for his circuit ; '^ <a,fter him>
repaired, their brethren, Bavvai son of Hena-

dad,—ruler of the [other] half-circuit of Keilah
;

'^ and there repaired at his hand. Ezer son of

.Jeshua, ruler of Mizpah, a second length,—over

against the ascent of the armoury, at the corner;
-" < after him> zealously'' repaired Baruch son

of Zabbai,' a second length,—from the corner,

unto the opening of the house of Eliashib, the

high priest; -' <after him> repaired. Mere-

moth son of Uriah son of Hakkoz, a second

length,—from the opening of the house of

» Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Vul.) : "and
at"—G.n.

* Or :
" half the environs "

—T.G.
<• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) omit: "even"

—

G.n.
'I Or :

' environs "—T.G.
'Especially with beams

or planks "—T.G.
f Or : "the prepared pool."
K Or : "place."
h Or :

" with emulation."
> So ivrittrn ; but rmd :

"Zakkai." Insomecod.
(w. 1 car. pr. edn., S>t..
Vul.) both written and
read: "Zakkai"—G.n.

Eliashib, even unto the end of the house of Elias-

hib ;
'-- and < after him> repaired, the priests,

the men of the Circuit; ^3 <after him> repaired,

Benjamin and Hasshub, over against their

own house,— <after him> repaired, Azariah

son of Maaseiah son of Ananiah, beside his

own house ;
-^ <after him> repaired, Binnui

son of Henadad, a second length,—from the

house of Azariali, unto the corner, even unto

the pinnacle: -•' i!Palal|| .son of Uzai, from over

against the corner, and the tower that pro-

jecteth from the upper house of the king, which
belongeth to the court of custody, — <after

him> Pedaiah son of Parosh. -^ j^qw !!the

Nethinim!! were dwelling in Ophel,—as far as

over against the water-gate, on the east, and
the tower tliat projecteth ;

-" <after him> re-

paired, the Tekoites, a .second length,—from
over against the great tower that projecteth,

even unto the wall of Ophel :
-* <from beside

the horse-gate> repaired the priests, every one
over against his own house; -^ <after him>
repaired, Zadok son of Immer, over against his

own house,—and <after him> repaired, She-

maiah son of Shecaniah, keeper of the east-

gate ;
se <;xfter him>* repaired, Hananiali son

of Sheleniiah. and Hanun sixth son of Zalaph,

a second length,— <after him> repaired, Me-
shullam son of Berechiah, over against his cham-
ber; •" <after him>* repaired, Malchijah son

of Zorphi,'' as far as the house of the Nethinim,

and the traders,—over against the muster-gate,

even unto the ascent of the pinnacle ;
'^^ and

<between the ascent of the pinnacle and the

sheep-gate> repaired, the goldsmiths, and the

traders.

§ 4. The Sarcasms of Sanhallat and Tobiah opposed

by Praiier.

1 But it came to pass <vvlien Sanballat heard 4
that we' were building the wall> it angered him,

and he was greatly displeased,—and mocked the

Jews ;
' and spake before his brethren, and the

army of Samaria, and said.

What are li these feeble Jews!! doing? will

they fortify themselves?"' will they sacrifice?

will they make an end in a day ? will they

bring to life the stones out of the heaps

of dust, when |!they'! have been burned

up?
3 Now II Tobiah the Ammonite! was beside

him,—so he said,

<Even that which tiiey' are l)uilding> <if a

fo.t should go up> he would break down
their stone wall

!

* Hcar^ our God^ for we have become a con-

tempt, and turn thou back their reproach

upon their own head,—and give them up as a

prey^ in the land of captiintt/ ;'^ ^ and do not

a Written : "after" ; read:
"after him "—G.n.

>> Or :
" the goldsmith."

<: Or : "will people let

them alone V " will it

be allowed them .'

"

* Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.
edns., SjT.) : "their
captivity "—G.n.

31
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cover their iniquity, and <their sin before

thee> let it not be blotted out,—for they have

caused vexation before them who are buildinc/.

« So we built the wall, and all the wall was

finished* unto the half thereof,—and the people

had a mind'' to work.

Sanballat and his Neighhours conspire to

Fight. Their Plot discovered and thwarted.

Armed Watchers and Workers.

But it came to pass <when Sanballat and

Tobiah and the Arabians and the Ammonites
and the Ashdodites heard' that tiie repair of

the walls'^ of Jerusalem had gone up, that the

breaches began to bo stopped> that it angered

them exceedingly; ^ and they conspired, all of

them together, to come, to fight against Jeru-

salem,—and to cause it harm ; ^ howbeit we
prayed unto our God, — and set a watch

against them, day and night, because of

hem. i** Then said Judah
The strength of the burden-bearer faileth,

and lithe rubbishll aboundeth,—and ||we||

are not aV>le to build at** the wall; ^ and

our adversaries have said.

They shall not know, neither shall they

see, until we come into their inidst. and
slay them,—so shall we cause the work'

to cease.

But it came to pass <when the Jews dwelling

near them came in> then said they unto us,

'^cn times,

<From all places whither ye sliall turn>
[they will bo] upon us

!

' So I set—^on the lower slopes of the place

behind the wall in the waste grounds,—yea I set

the people, by their families, witli their swords,

their spears and tlieir bows, i^ Then I looked

and rose up, and said—unto the n)bles and unto

the deputies and unto the rest of the people.

Do not yo fear because of them,— <the great

and fearful Lord> remember ye, so shall ye

fight for your brethren, your sons and your

daughters, your wives, and your houses.

' And it came to pass <when our enemies

heard that it was known to us, and that God
had overturned their counsel > then returned

we, all of us, unto the wall, every man unto his

work. 1^ And it came to pass <from that

day> lithe half of my young menji were work-

ing in the work, and ijtlie lialf of themii were

grasping the spears, the bucklers, and the bows,

and the coats of mail,- but lithe rulers!! were

behind all the house of Judah. i'' <They who
were building at the wall and they who v.'cre

carrying burdens they who were lifting> [each

man] <with his one hand> was working at the

work, and <vvith the other> was grasping the

weapon, i** <Even they who were building>

"Or: "compacted."
•> Ml. : "a heart."
" So in many cod. and

.several ear. pr. edns. :

but in some cod. (w. Syr.,
Vul.) :

" wall " (sing.)—
G.n.
Cp. O.G. 88, I., 2, b.

llevery man || had his sword girded upon his loins,

and so was building,—and ||he that sounded

the horn!! was by my side, i^ So I said unto

the nobles and unto the deputies, and unto the

rest of the people,

llThe work!! is great and large,—and ||we|i are

separated upon the wall, far away, each

man from his brother :

20 <In what place soever ye shall hear the sound

of the horn> ilthitherj! gather yourselves

unto us,—Hour Godjl will fight for us.

21 So II well were working at the work,—jjone

half of them!! grasping the spears, from the

uprisings of the dawn, until the coming out of

the stars. ^2 Moreover <at that tiine> I

said to the people.

Let llevery one with his young manil lodge

for the night in the midst of Jerusalem,

—

so shall they serve us, in the night, as a

watch, and 'Hthe daylj for work.
2S So < neither I, nor my brethren, nor my young

men, nor the men of the watch that followed

nie> llnone of us!| put off our clotlies,—every

one [went] with his weapcm to the water."

§ 6. The People's Complaints that they were

oppressed by their Brethren call forth stern Re-

monstranre, imrnediute Reform, and Nehemiah'

s

Record of his Own Course.

1 Then came there to be a great outcry of the 5
jieople and their wives, — against their brethren

tlie Jews. - And thei e were some' who
were saying,

<Our sons and our daughters> are we'

pledging,''— that we may obtain corn, and

eat, and keep ourselves alive.

3 And there were some' who were saying,

<Our fields and our vineyards and our houses>
are we' pledging,—that we may obtain corn

in the dearth.

^ And there were others' who were saying.

We have borrowed silver for the king's

tribute,—[upon] our lands and our vine-

yards. ^ !lNow;| therefore, <as is the flesh of

our brethren > so is our flesh, <as are their

children> so are our children. Yet lo I

we' are putting in subjection our sons and

our daughters for bondservants, yea there

are some' of our daughters already trodden

down, and we are powerless, and i.our

fields and our vineyards 1 belong to others.

6 And it angered mo greatly, when I heard

their outcry, and those words.
^ So my heart took counsel unto me~'= and \

contended with tlio nobles and with the deputies,

and said to them,

<A loan on interest — every man to his

brother> are ve' making,-

So I ajjpointed over them a great assembly;''

8 and I said unto thorn

» /.'., No one leaving them m.md this reading,

off, oven for washing "^ /.''. :
" I carefully consi-

himself. dered "—O.G. 576».

^ So Gt. ; and the structure '^ Or :
" convocation."

of the ver. seems to de-
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l|We!| have bought our brethren the Jews,

who luid sold themselves unto the nations,

according to our ability, and will i!ye|| even

sell' your brethren, or shall they sell them-

selves unto us?

And they wei-e silent, and found no answer.

9 Then said I,»

<Not good> is the thing wliich ye' are

doing,—ought ye not <in the fear of God>
to walk, because of the reproach of the

nations, our enemies? i" ||I too, then, my
brethren and my young menlj, might be

lending unto them on interest silver and

corn ! I pray you, let us leave off this

lending on interest !
'i Ilestore, I pray

you, nnto them this very day. their fields,

their vineyards, their'' oliveyards, and their

houses,—also the hundredth"^ of silver and

corn, new wine** and oil, for which ye' have

been lending to them.
^' And they said.

We will restore them, and <from them>
will we require nothing, l|so|| will we do, as

iithouil art saying.

Then called I the priests, and put them on oath,

to do according to this promise. ^^ Also ||my

lap
I

shook I out, and said—
<Thus and thus> may God shake out every

man who shall not confirm this promise,

out of his house and out of his labour, yea

<thus and thus> let him be shaken out

and empty,

—

And all the convocation said.

Amen !

and praised Yahweh, and the people did'

according to this promise.
1^ M reover <from the day I was commanded

to become their pasha in the land of Judah,

from the twentieth year, even unto the thirty-

second year of Artaxerxes the king, twelve

years> Ijl and my brethren]] <pasha's bread>

have not eaten ;
i^ whereas |]the former pashas,

who were before me!] suffered themselves to be

a burden upon the people, and took from them
in bread and wine, besides forty shekels of

silver, even Htheir young men]] bare rule over

the people,—but 1]I]| did not so, because of the

fear of God. ^^ Moreover also <in this work
of the wall> I repaired, and <no field > did

we'' buy,—though ]!all my young men]] were

gathered thither unto the work, i'' And ]]Jews
and deputies, a hundred and fifty men, and

they who were coming in unto us from among
the nations which were ro\ind about usij

[depended] \)pon my table. ^^ Now i]that which

was i)repared for a single dayj] was—one ox, six

choice sheep, al.so i] fowls]] were prepared for me,

and <appnrti()ned unto ten days> of every

* Written: "he"; reuA:

"I." Some cod. (w. 1

ear. pr. edn., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) both ivrite and
i-fad: "I." Others (w.

6 oar. pr. edns.) both
write and rPMd :

" he."
* Some ood. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Syr., Vul.) : "ani

their "—(r.n.

' Gt. : "the interest"—
G.n.

d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Syr.) :
" and new

wine "—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.): "I"—G.n.

sort of wine. In abundance," -yet ]lin spite of

thisjl <the bread of the pas}ia> demanded T

not, because heavy' was the bondage upon this

people.

1^ Remember unto mc^ O mi/ God^ for f/ood,—(dl

that I have done for. this people.

I 7. Sanballat and other Enemies, seeki)t)/ a C'i>v-

ference, and hiriiu/ a False Prophet, to inti-

midate Nehcmiah, are yet further baffled.

1 And it came to pass -cTwhen it was reijorted 6
to Sanballat and Tobiah and to Geshem the

Arabian and to the rest of our enemies, that I

iiad built the wall, and there was left therein no
breach,—though <up to that time, die doors>

had I not set up in the gates> - that Sanballut

and Geshem sent unto me, saying.

Come ! and let us meet together in the

villages,'' in the valley of Ono,

—

But 1] they II were plotting' to do me harm. ' So
I sent unto them messengers, saying,

<A great work> am ]]I|1 doing, and cannot

come down,—wherefore' should the work
cease whilst I leave it, and come down unto

you?
* Yet they sent unto me, according to this

message, four times,—and I replied to them
according to this answer.

' Then Sanballat sent unto me, according to

this message, a fifth' time, by his young man,

—

with an open letter, in his hand : ^ wherein was
written

—

<Among the nations> it is reported, and
[jGashmu!! saith it, that |]thou and the

Jews 11 are plotting to rebel, <for which

cause> thou' art building the wall,—and
llthoull art to become their' king, according

to these words.

^ Moreover also < prophets > hast thou set up
to make proclamation conceraing thee in

Jerusalem, saying.

He hath become king" in Judah !

llNowJl therefore, will it be reported to the

king, according to these words.

llNowil therefore, come, and let us take

counsel together.

^ Then sent I unto him, saying.

Nothing hath been done, according to these

words, which thou art saying,—but <out

of thine own heart> art thou feigning

them.
9 For litheyallll were .seeking to put us in fear,

saying.

Their hands will slacken from the work, and

it will not be accomplislied.

WlfowW^ therefore^ strengthen thou my hands .'"

io <When 1|I]| came into the house of Shemaiah

» Gt. : "and wine for ten
days, for every day an
abundance "—G.n.

•> Or :
" in Chephirim."

" Prob. = Chcpliirah,"

chap. vii. 29 and Ezr. ii.

25—O.G. 4il9.

<: So it shd be (w. Syr.,

—

—G.n.
'' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" Thou "—G.n.

<^ Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.
I : "hand" (sing.)

-G.n.

31—2
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son (if Delaiah, son of Mohetabel, ||liel| being

shut in> he said.

Let us meet together in tlie house of (xod, in

the midst of the temple, and let ns close

the doors of the temple, for they are coming

to slay thee, yea <l)y night> are they

coming to slay thee.

11 Then said I,

Should II such a man as I:i flee? Who then

<being such as I> would enter the temple

to save his life ? I will not enter.

12 Then perceived I, that lo ! it was i|notGod;

who had sent him, — though <a prophecy >
he had spoken concerning me, but itTobiah and

Sanballatll had hired him: i^ <to this end>''

|i hired
I
he was', to the end that I might be

afraid and do so, and might sin,—and it might

serve them for an evil report, to the end they

might bring reproach upon me.

1^ Have remembrance^ m;i God_ of Tohiah and

ofSanballat^ according to these their^ doimjs,

—moreover aho' of Noadiah the prophetess,

and of the rest of the prophets, who would

hare pat me in fear.

1"' So the wall was finished, on the twenty-fifth

of Elul,—in fifty-two days.

1^ And it came to jjass <when all our enemies

heard, and all the nations that were round

about us saw> that they fell greatly in their

own eyes, and took knowledge that <from God>
had this work been wrought.

1'' Moreover <in those days> were the nobles

of Judah busy with their letters which were

going unto Tobiah,—and those of Tobiah were

coming unto them ;
'* for Ijmany in Judah ||

had taken an oath to him, because he was in

marriage affinity with Shecaniah son of Arab,

—

and Ijjehoha'nan hiasont] had taken the daughter

of Meshullam, son of Berechiah. i^ Moreover

<his good deeds> were they telling before me,

and <myafifairs> were they carrying out to him,

—<letters> did Tobiah send to put me in fear.

g 8. Nehfiiiidh appoints Governors of the Citij and
Watches for the Gates.

7 1 And it came to pass <wh(!n the wall was
built, and I had set up the doors,— and the

doorkeepers and the .singers and the Levite.s

had ijeen appointed > - that I gave Hanani my
brother, and Hananiah captain of the castle,

charge over Jerusalem, for |jlie|| was a truly

faithful*-' man, and rev'ered God above many.
3 And I"! said unto them.

Let not the gates of Jerusalem ))e opened
until

I

hot
I

be the sun, and
j
while they are

standing by| let them close tlie doors, and
mak(! t'lem fast,—setting watches, of the

» (7^ : "on my account"
—G.n.

•> Lit. : "Ms."
' Cp. O.G. 454 {kaph vtri-

t'llis).

•I Wi'ittun : " And it was
said" ; or: "And he
.said"; but read: "And

I .said." Some cod. (w 1

ear. jjr. edn., Sep.. iSyi'.,

Vul. ) both wi-ite and read

;

" And I said "
; but

others (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. botli mritr and read:
" And he said "—G.n.

inhabitants of Jerusalem, every one in his

watch, and every one over against his o\\ n

house.

§9. IiUendiiKj to Enrol the People, Neliemiah finds

a Rei/ister of the First Return.

(Cp. P]zr. ii.)

* Now lithe cityil was broad on both hands, and
large, but ||t.he people

|| were few in the midst

thereof,—and the houses had not' been built.

5 So then my God put it into my heart, and I

gathered together the nobles and the deputies

and the people, to register their genealogy,

—

then found 1 a register roll, of them who came
up at the first, and found written therein :

—

6 liTheseil are the sons of the province, win

came >ip from among the Captives of the

Exile, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon did exile,—but they came back
to Jerusalem and to Judah, every one

to his own city ;
'' who came in with

Zerubbabel, Jeshua, Nehemiah, Azariah,

Raamiah, Nahaniani, Mordecai, Bilshan,

Mispereth, Bigvai, Nehum, Baanah,— the

number of the men of the joeople of Israel.

8
I

The sons of Parosh| two thou.sand, one

hundred, and seventy-two

;

9 |The sons of Sliephatiah| three hundred, and
.seventy-two

;

10
I

The sons of Arahj six hundred, and fifty-

two ;

11 jThe sons of Paliath-moab belonging to the

sons of Jeshua and Joabj two thousand,

eight hundred and eighteen

;

12 |Th(! sons of Elam| a thousand, two hundred

and fifty-four

;

13
I

The .sons of Zattu
|
eight hundred, and forty-

five
;

1-1
I

The sons of Zaccai| seven hundred, and

sixty ;

15
I

The sons of Biiinui ]" six hundred, and forty-

eight
;

16 jThe sons of Bebai
I

six liundred, and twenty-

eight ;

1^ jTlie sons of Azgad| two thousand, three

hundred, and twenty-two

;

18
I

The sons of Adonikam| six hundred, and
sixty-seven ;

19
I

The .sons of Bigvai
j
two thousand, and sixty-

.seven

;

20
I

The sons of Adinj six hundred, and fifty-

five ;

21
I

The sons of Ater, pertaining to Hezekiah;

ninety-eight

;

22
I

The sons of Hashum| three hundred, and
twenty-eight

;

23
I

The sons of Bezai] tiiree hundred, and
twenty-four

;

2-*
I

The sons of Harii)h
|
a hundred, and twelve ;

'-'
I

The sons of Gibeon
|
ninety-five;

26
I

The men of Bethlehem, and Netoi^hah
1

a

hundred, and eighty-eight

;

•By one school of Miissoiitcs, writUn: "Fiinnui"; but
reo.d: "Bani"—G.n.
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hundred and

a hundred and

fifty-two

;

a thousand.

The men of Anathotli
I

a hundred, and
twenty-eight

;

Tiie men of Beth-azniaveth
|
forty-two

;

Tlie men of Kiriath-jearim, Chephirah and
Beeroth

|
seven liundred. and forty-three ;

The men of Ramah and Geba| six hundred,

and twenty-one

;

The men of Michmasj a

twenty-two

;

Tlie men of Bethel and Ai
j

twenty-three

;

The men of the other" Neho
The sons of the other'' Elam
two hundred, and fifty-four

;

The sons of Harim
|

three hundred, and
twenty

;

The sons of Jericho
j

three hundred, and
forty-five;

The sons of Lod, Hadid and Ono| seven

hundred, and twenty-one
;

The sons of Senaah
|

three thousand, nine

hundred, and thirty
;

II
The priests

II

The sons of Jedaiah, of the house of Jeshua
|

nine hundred, and seventy-three;

The sons of Immerj a thousand, and fifty-

two ;

The sons of Pashhur] a thousand, two
hundred, and forty-seven

;

The sons of Harim
|
a thousand, and seven-

teen ;

:iThe Levitesll

The sons of Jeshua, of Kadmiel, of the sons

of Hodevah
]
seventy-four ;

I

The singers!

The sons of Asaph
|
a hundred, and forty-

eight :

The doorkeepers
II

The sons of ShaUum, tlie sons of Ater, the

sons of Talinon the sons of Akkub, the

sons' of Hatita, the sons of Shobaij a

hundred, and thirty-eight
;

ilThe Nethinimll

The sons of Ziha, the sons of Hasupha, the

sons of Tabbaoth ;
•" the sons of Keros, the

sons of Sia, the sons of Padon ; ^ the sons

of Lebana, the sons f)f Hagaba, the sons of

Salmai ;
^^ the sons of Hanan, the sons of

Giddel, the sons of Galiar ;
^o ^^g gons of

Reaiah. the sons of Rezin, the sons of

Nekoda ;
^i the sons of Gazzam, the sons

of Uzza, the sons of Pas"ah ;
52 the sons of

Besai. the sons of Meunim, the sons of

Nephushesim ;
'^ ^^ the sons of Bakbuk, the

sons of Hakupha, the sons of Harhur

;

the sons of Bazlith,'' the sons of Mehida,"^

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

eilns.. : "one" or "a
certain " [nhad instead of
iihar]—G-.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn.) :

" one " or " a cer-

tain"—G.n.
'So writp'n; read: " Ne-
pbishesim"—G.n.

* So teritten and read in
many MSS. (w. 9 ear. pr.

edn.s.). In some cod.
"Bazluth," wrilt'-n;
" Bazlith," read." But
in others, "Bazhith" or
" Bazloth," both written

and read (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vu].). Cp. Ezr. ii. 52

—

G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) : "Mehir>i"—G.n.
[Cp. let. 4, 20, p. 29.]

the sons of Harslia ;
^^' the sons of Barkos,

the sons of Sisera, the sons f Temah ; ^ the

sons of Neziah, the sons of Hatipha.

II The Sons of the Servants of Solomon
1|

The sons of Sotai, the sons of Sophereth. the

sons of Perida ;
^s the sons of Jaala, the

sons of Darkon, the sons of Giddel ;
^a the

sons of Shephatiah, the sons of Hattil, the

sons of Pochereth-hazzebaim, the sons of

Anion. •5"
11 All the Nethinim, and

the Sons of the Servants of Solomon!! were
three hundred, and ninety-two.

And II these !| are they who came up from
Tel-melah. Tel-harsha, Cherub, Addon, and
Immer,—but they could not tell their an-

cestral house, nor their seed, whether <of
Israel> they were': ^^ the sons of Delaiali,

the sons of Tobiah, the sons of Nekoda,

—

six hundred and forty-two. ^3 x^^ ||(,f the

priestsll the sons of Hobaiah, the sons of

Hakkoz,—the sons of Barzillai, who had
taken of the daughters of Barzillai the

Gileadite to wife, and was called after

their name. ^4 jjTheseil sought their

writing wherein they were registered."

but it was'' not found,—so they were
deseci'ated out of the priesthood ;

^ and
the governor told them, they must not

eat of the most holy things,—until there

should stand up a priest, with Lights and
Perfections.

IjAll the gathered host*^ together H was forty-

two thousand, three hundi'ed, and sixty
;

besides' || their men-servants and maid-

servants [1 were these, seven thousand,

three hundred, and thirty-seven, — and
<to them> pertained, singing-men and
singing-women, two hundred, and forty-

five: *>*
11 their horses II

were seven hundred,

and thirty-six,— litheir mulesjj two hundred,

and forty-five;'^ ""^
i| camels || four hundred,

and thirty -five,—ilassesll six thousand, seven

hundred, and twenty.

And Ija portion of the ancestral chiefs||

gave unto the work,—||the governor
|| gave

unto the treasuiy, <of gold> a thousand

darics, < tossing bowls> fifty, < tunics for

priests> five hundred, and thirty; "i and

II some of the ancestral chiefs
[|

gave unto

tlie treasury of the work, <of gold> twenty

thousand darics, — and <of silver> two
thousand and two hundred manehs ;

''^ and

II that which the rest of the people gave||

was <of gold> twenty thousand darics,

and <of silver> two thousand manehs,

—

and < tunics for priests> sixty-seven.

So the priests and the Levites and the door-

keepers and the singers and some of the

people, and the -Nethinim and all Israel,

took up their abode in their cities.®

a Cp. Ezr. ii. 62, n.
'' Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.): "they were"

—

G.n.
<: Cp. Ezr. ii. 64. Or: "con-
vocation." Heb. : Mh&L

^ This verse is foimd in
some MSS. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.)—G.n.
= For remainder of this

ver., see next section and
note.
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§ 10. In the Seventh Month, at the People's Request,

Ezra reads publicly out of the Law; the People

v:eep, hut are counselled to rejoice.

And <when the seventh month arrived> the

sons of Israel were in tlieir cities."

8 ^ Then all the people gathered themselves

together, as one man, into the broad way that

was before the water-gate,—and they spake

unto Ezra the scribe, to bring the book'^ of

the law of Moses, which Yahweh had com-

manded Israel. 2 go then Ezra the priest

Ijrought the law^ before the convocation of both

men and women, and all that had under-

standing to liearken,—on the first day of the

seventh montli ; ^ and read therein^ before the

I) road place which was before the water-gate,

from the time it was light, imtil the noon of

the day, in presence of the men and the women,

and such as had understanding, —and ||the ears

of all the people!] were unto the book of the

law. 4 And Ezra the scribe stood upon a

lofty platform '^ of wood, which they had made
for the purpose, and there stood, beside him,

Mattithiah and Shoma and Anaiah and Uriah

and Hilkiah and Maaseiah, on his right hand,—
and <on his left> Pedaiah ?n\d^ Mishael and

]\Ialchijah and Hashum and Hashbaddanah,

Zechariah, Meshullam.
5 And Ezra the scribe opened' the book before

the eyes of all the peoiile, for <above all the

people> was he,—and <when lie opened it>

all the people
|
stood up|. "^ And Ezra

blessed' Yahweh the great God,—and all the

people responded'

Amen ! Amen !

. with the lifting up of their hands,—and tliey

bent their heads and bowed themselves down
unto Yahweh, with their faces to the

ground. "^ And ||Jeshua and Bani and

.Sherebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodiah,

Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan,

Pelaiah, and" the LevitesH did cause the

people to understand the law, ||the people!!

remaining in their places. ® So they read in

the book of the law of God, distinctly,''—and,

giving the sense, 'caused them to undei stand

the reading.

» Then Nehemiuh — |hel was the governor

—

and Ezra the priest the scribe, and the Levites

who were causing the people to understand,"

said unto all the i)eople,

||To-day|| is Iholyl unto Yahweh your (jud,

do not mourn, nor weep,

—

for
I

weeping! were all the people, when they

heard the words of the law. i" So he said imto

them

—

Go your way, eat the fat and drink the

•The Mass. Heb. Text
joins the latter ijart of

this ver. to next chap.
^ Or: "scroll."
' So (op. chap. ix. 4) T.G.;

" high stage," " pulpit

"

—Fu., O.G.
"' Some cod. (w. ,5 ear. pr.

edns.) omit this "and"

—G.n.
« Gt.: this "and" shd be
omitted—G.n.

I So T.G. and Fu. "Others
peih. better render it

interpreted or translated,

i.e., in Chaldee " —
Davies' H.L.

sweet, and send portions unto them for

whom nothing' is prepared, for holy' is

the day, unto our Lord, — and be not

grieved, for lithe joy of Yahweh!| is your

strength.*
11 And lithe Levites'] were quieting all the

people, saying-
Hush ! for !|the day|| is holy,—and be not

grieved.
12 And all the people went their way, to eat

and to drink, and to send portions, and to make
great rejoicing,—because they had understood

the words which were made known unto

them.

§ 11. The Eeadinff of the Second Day leads to a
Mevival of Dwelling in Booths, neglected since

the dai/s of Joshiux.

13 And <on the second day> were gathered

together—the ancestral heads of all the people,

the priests and the Levites, unto Ezra the

scribe,—even to give attention unto the words
of the law. i-* And they found written in

the law, — that Yahweh gave command
through'' Moses, that the sons of Israel should

dwell in booths, dm-ing the festival of the

se\enth month ;
is and that they should pub-

lish and send along a proclamation throughout

all their cities and throughout Jerusalem, saying.

Forth to the mountain, and bring in branches

of olive, and branches of oleaster, and
brandies of myrtle, and bi\anches of palms,

and branches of thick trees, — to make
booths, as it is written.

16 So the people went forth, and brought in,

and made themselves booths, every one upon

his roof, and in their courts, and in the courts

of the house of God, and in the broad place

of the water-gate, and in the broad place

of the gate of Ephraim. i^ And all the

convocation of them who had returned out

of the captivity made booths, and dwelt in

booths, for, since the days of Jeshua son of

Nun, had not the sons of Isi-ael done so, unto

that day,—and there was very great rejoic-

ing. 18 So he" read in the book of the

law of God, day by day, from the first day
unto the last day, and thej' kept the festival

seven days, and <on the eighth day> a closing

feast,'' according to the regulation.

§ 12. A Hvlemn Fast ; a Puhlic. Prayer ; leading to

a Written Promise of Reform.

1 Now <on the twenty-fourth day of this 9
nionth> were the sons of Isratd gatliered to-

gether, with fasting and with sackcloth, having

earth u))on them. '^ And the seed of Israel

separated themselves from all the sons of the

foreigner, — and stood and made confession

over their own sins, and the iniquities of their

a Or: "defence," "refuge."
•> Ml. :

" by the hand of."
^ Some ('od. (w. Syr.)

:

"they"—G.n.
' Cp. Nu. xxix. .S.5 ; Deu.
xvi. 8 ; 2 Ch. vii. 9.
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fathers. ^ go they stood up in their place,

and read in the book of the law of Yahweh
their God^ a fourth part of the day,—and <a
fourth part> they were making confession

and bowing themselves down, unto Yahweh
their God. •* Then stood up on the platform

of the Levites, Jeshua and Bani, Kadmiel,

Shebaniah^" Bunni^ Sherebiah^ Bani,'' Chenani,

—and made outcr}\ with a loud voice, unto

Yaliweh tlieir God. " Then said the Levites

—

.Teshua and Kadmlel, Bani^ Hashabneiah,

Sherebiah^ Hodiah^ Shelmniah,'' Bethahiah,

Stand up, bless Yahweh your God, from age

to age,—
Yea let tliem bless thy glorious Name, which

is exalted above all blessing and praise.

« Tliouil art Yahweh' |thou alone|, l|Thoul|

didst make the heavens, the heavens of

heavens, and all their host, the earth and
all that is thereon, the seas and all that

is therein, and !|thoui| boldest them all'

in life, — and litlie host of the heavensH

<unto thee> are bowing down.
"• jThouil art Yahweh, God, who didst choose

Abram, and broughtest him forth out of

Ur of the Chaldees,—and madost his name
Abraham ;

^ and didst find his heart faith-

ful'^ before thee, and didst solemnise with

him a covenant, to give the land of the

Canaanite, the Hittite, the Amorite, and
tlie Perizzite, and the Jebusite, and the

Girgashite, — to give it unto his seed, —
and didst confirm thy words, for |lrighteous||

thou art'.

* Yea thou sawest the affliction^ of our fathers,

in Egypt, and <their outcry> thou

heardest, by the Red Sea ;
i" and didst

grant signs and wonders against Pharaoh,

and against all his servants, and against

all the people of his land, for thou hadst

taken note, that tliey ruled proudly over

them, — and so tliou didst make thee a

name, as at this day.

" And <the sea> didst thou cleave asunder

before them, and they passed through tlie

midst of the sea, on dry ground,—whereas
'< their pursuers> thou didst cast into

the depths like a stone, into the mighty
waters, f

^ And <in a pillar of cloud > didst thou lead

them, by day,—and in a pillar of tire, by
night, to light up for them the way where-

in they should go.

1' And <upon Mount Sinai > earnest thou

down, and spakest with them out of the

heavens, — and gavest them just regula-

tions, and faithful laws, good statutes and
commandments.

1* And <ihy holy sabb;ith> didst thou make
known to them, — and <commandnients

a Heb. : sh'bhnti nali , G \ 1, <: Some cod. (w. Syr.):
shehhinv/dhti. Somecod. :

" Shekaiiiah "—G.n.
"Shekaniah"

—

(i.n. ''Or: '"trustworthy,"
* Some cod. {vi.Skv.) : "the "sure," "upright."

sons of" (Chenani)

—

'Or: " hum.iliation."

G.n. f Cp. Exo. XV. 5.

and statutes and a law> didst thou com-
mand them, througii* Moses thy servant.

^5 And <bread out of the heavens> didst thou
give them, for their hunger, and <waters
out of the clitf> didst thou bring them,
for their thirst,—and badest them go in

to taice possession of the land, which thou
hadst lifted thy hand to give them.

'^ But
il
they and our fathers |l dealt proudly,

—

and hardened their neck, and hearkened
not unto tliy command'nents ;

i'' but re-

fused to hearken, neither kept in mind
thy wonders which thou hadst done with
them, but they hardened their neck, and
appointed a head that they might return

to their servitude, in their perverseness.^

. But II thou !| art a ffiiOtJ of forgivenesses,

f/racious and full of compassion^ slow to

aivjer and abounding in loving/cindness^'^ and
didst not forsake them.

18 Yea < although they made them a molten
calf, and said,

llThisJI'i is thy God,« that brought thee
upf out of Egypt,s^

and wrought great insults>> ^^ yet Hthoull

<in thine abounding compassions> didst

not forsake them in the desert, — ||the

pillar of cloud :1 de]iarted not from over

them by day, to lead them in the way,

nor the pillar of fire by night, to light

up for them the way*" wherein they should

go.

-•^ And <thy Good Spirit> thou gavest, to in-

struct them,'— and <thy manna> thou
withheldest not from their mouth, and
<water> thou gavest them, for their

tliirst.

21 Yea < forty years> didst thou sustain them
in the desert, they lacked nothing,— ;[ their

mantlesll waxed not old and t|their feetil

swelled not.
22 And thou gavest them kingdoms, and peoples,

and allotted to each of them a corner,—and
they took possession of the land of Sihon,

and the land of the king of Heshbon, and
the land of Og king of Bashan.

2-' < Their cliildren also> didst thou multiply,

like the stars of the heavens,—and didst

.

bring them into the land which thou hadst

promised their fathers they should enter

to possess ;
24 go the children entered' and

possessed the land, and thou subduedst
before them the inhabitants of the land,

the Canaanites, and deliveredst them into

their hand,— with their kings, and the

peoples of the land, to do with them accord-

a Ml. :
" by the hand of."

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.,Sep.) : "in Egypt"
—G.n. [Ilem-izruim, in-
stead of Bf.miryim.]

' Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6.

• N.B. : Sing, number,
" PI. .'"of excellence."
' Sing., but some cod. (w.

3 ear. pr. edns., Sep.)

plural. Cp. Exo. x.xxii.

4—G.n.

s Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., SjT.i : "out of the
land of Egypt." Cp.
Exo. xxxii. 4 - G.n.

^ So some cod (w. Sep.,
Syi-., Vul.) lit. read [as
above in ver. 12]—G.n.
[M.C.T. has a waw
which mars the con-
struction.]

' Or :
" to give them dis-

cretion, prudence."
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ing to tlieir pleasure ;
-^ and the\^ captured

fortified cities, and a fat S(iil, and took

possession of houses full of every good

thing, wells digged, vineyards and olive-

yards and fruit-trees, in abundance, — so

they did eat and were filled and tecame

fat, and luxuriated in tliy great goodness.

But they murmured and rebelled against

thee, and cast thy law behind their back,

and <thy prophets> they slew, who testi-

fied against them* that they might turn

them back unto thee,—and they wrought
great insults.

Therefore didst thou deliver tliem into the

hand of their adversaries, who distressed

them,—and <in the time of their distress>

they made outcry unto thee, and Hthoull

<out of the lieavens> didst hear, and
<according to'' thine abounding compas-

sions> gavest them saviours, that they

might save'^ tliem out of the hand of their

adversaries.

But <as soon as tliey had rest> they again'

wrought wickedness before thee,—and thou
didst leave them in the hand of their

enemies, who bare rule over them, yet
<when they again' made outcry unto
thee> II thou !1 <from the heavens > didst

hear and didst deUver them according to'*

thy compassions, many times ;
29 and didst

testify against them, to bring them back
unto thy law, yet Htheyll dealt proudly,

and hearkened not unto thy command-
ments, and <against thy regulations>
they sinned, the which—if any son of earth
shall do— then shall he live by them,

—

and yielded a rebellious shoulder, and
<their neck> they stiffened, and hearkened
not.

And thou didst suffer many years to pass over
them, and didst testify against thein<= by
thy Spirit through ^ thy prophets, yet did
they not give ear,—therefore didst thou
deliver them into the hand of the peoples
of the lands.

Yet <in thine abounding compassions> thou
didst not make of them an end, neither

didst thou forsake them,—for <a God
gracious ami full of compassion> thou
art.

llNowil therefoi-e, O our God—the God great,

. mighty, and fearful -keeping the covenant
and the lovingkindness,^ let not all the

trouble seem little before thee, which hath
come upon us—on our kings, on our rulers,

and'' on our priests, and on our prophets,

and on our fathers, and on all thy people,

—

» Or : "solemnly ad-
monished them."

*> Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns. and Sep.): "and
in." C'p. ver. .31— G.n.

"^ Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" and they

saved "—G.n.
<• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Vul.) : "in"
—G.n. [Cp. ver. 27.]

* Or: "solemnly admonish
them."

f Ml. : "by the hand of."
K Terh. bfttorthusdotinitc.
'' Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.) omit this "and"
-G.n.

from the days of the kings of Assyria, until

tliis day.

3* But Ithou'l art righteous, as to all that

hath fallen upon us,—for < faithfulness

>

hast thou wrought, wliereas ilwei! have

been lawle.ss ;
3-» and* [lour kings our rulers,

our priests, and our fathers
ii
have not kept

thy law,—nor given heed unto thy command-
ments, or unto thy testimonies, wherewith
thou hast testified against them.

55 But I!theyi| <in their kingdom, and in thim-

abundant goodness wliich thou gavest them,
and in the broad and fat land which thou

didst set before them> did not serve thee,

neither turned they from their wicked
doings.

36 Lo ! Ilwell |to-day| arebondmen— <even upon
the land which thou gavest our fathers to

eat the fruit thereof and the good thereof

>

lo ! Ilwell arebondmen; ^'and lithe increase

thereof
II
aboundeth unto the kings whom

thou hast set over us. for our sins,—and
<over our bodies> are they bearing rule,

and over our cattle, at their pleasure, and
<in great distress> we are'.

^ <Seeing, therefore, alj this> ||we|| are pliglit-

ing our faith, and putting it in writing,—

and < upon the .sealed scroll> are our rulers,

our Levites. our priests.

§13. The Naines attached to the Promissory Docu-
ment ; and the Purport of the Attested Deed

1 Now <upon the sealed writings> were,— 10
Nehemiah the governor, son of Hacaliah, and
Zedekiah ; " Seraiah. Azariah, Jeremiah ;

•' Pashliur. Amariah, Malchijah ;
* Hattush,

Shebaniah,'' Malluch ;
= Harim. Meremoth,

Obadiah ;
•> Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch ;

' Me-
shullam, Abijah, Mi.iamin ;

^ Maaziah.'' Bilgai.

Shemaiah,— [thesej were || the priests 11.

9 And lithe Levites l|—Jeshua,"* son of Azaniah.

Binnui, of the .sons of JHenadad, Kadmiel ;

10 and
I

their Vjrethren], — Shebaniah,'' Hodiah,

Kelita, Pelaiah, Hanan ;
i^ Mica, Rehol),

Hashabiah ;
^'^ Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shebaniah

;

13 Hodiah, Bani, Beninu.
1- llTlie heads of the peopled,—Parosh Pahath-

moab, Elam, Zattu, Bani; '^Bunni. Azgad,

Bebai; '^ ^^lonijah. Bigvai, Adin ; ''' Ater.

Hezekiah, Azzur ;
i* Hodiah. Hashum, Bezai

;

19 Harii)h. Anathoth, Nobai ;
'-^o Magpiash. Me-

shullam, Hezir; '-^i Meshezabel, Zadok, Jaddua
;

" Pelatiah.f Hanan, Anaiah ;
2:i Hosh(>a. Hana-

niah, Hasshub; 24 Hallohesh. Pilha, Shobok

;

^s Rehum. Ilasliabnah, Maaseiah ;
26 a„fi ^},i.,i|

Hanan, Anan ;
2? Malluch. Harim, Baanah.

28 And <the rest of the people—the pries'.s.

» '7^ : "yea also"—G.n.
[ir'-iiph for jfrf'/.]

^ Some cod. w. Syr.) :

"Sliekaniah"—G.n. Cp.
chap. ix. 4, 5.

" Heb. : miiazyah, 1 ; 1,

luaiisy&h'i.
^ [Before this name M.C.T.
has a wau\ wliicli muvs

the constraction.] Some
cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.)
omit it. Cp. chap. xii. 8
—G.n.

« Some cod. (w. 3 ear.

pr. edns., Sjt.) : "She-
kaciah" G.n.

f Heb. : pHntyah, 3 ; 2,
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the Levites, the doorkeepers, the singers, the

Nethinim, and all who hail separated them-

selves from the peoples of the lands unto the

law of God, their wives, their sons and their

daughters,—every one having knowledge and

nnderstanding> -^ were holding fast unto tlieir

distinguished brethren, and were entering into

a curse and into an oath, to walk in the law of

God, which was given through* Moses the

servant of God,—and to observe and do, all the

commandments of Yahweh our Lord, ^ and his

regulations, and his statutes ;
*" and that we

would not give our daughters unto the peoples

of the land,—and < their daughters> would

we not take for our sons ;
^i and < if the peoples

of the land should be bringing in wares, <^ or any

corn on the sabbath day, to sell> we would not

buy of them on the sabbath, or on a holy day,

—

and that we would remit the seventh year^ and

the loan'^ of every hand. ^- And we laid on

ourselves charges, appointing for ourselves the

third of a shekel, yearly,—for the service of

the house of our God :
2'' for the bread to set in

array, and the continual meal-offering, and for

the continual ascending-sacrifice, of the sabbaths^

of the new moons, for the appointed feasts, and

for things hallowed, and for victims bearing

sin, to put a projjitiatory - covering over

Israel,—and for all the work of the house of

t)ur God. 3^ Also <lots> did we cast,

concerning the offering of wood among the

priests, the Levites, and the people, to liring it

unto the house of our God, by our ancestral

houses, at times arranged, year by year,—to

burn upon the altar of Yahweh our God, as it is

written in the law. •''' And that we would l>ring

in the firstfruits of our gi'ound, and the first-

fruit of all fruit of all trees, year by year,

—

unto the house of Yahweh ;
^'^ also that <the

firstborn of our sons, and of our cattle, as it is

written in the law,—and the firstlings of our

herds and of our flocks > we would bring in

unto the house of our God, unto the priests who
should be in attendance in the house of our God;

"~ and <the first part of our meal and our heave-

offerings and the fruit of all trees, new wine and
oil> would we biing in unto the priests, into

the chambers of the house of our God, and the

tithe of our ground unto the Levites,—||the

Levites themselvesll taking the tithes in all our

cities of agriculture. -^ And the priest the son

of Aaron should be with the Levites, when the

Levites should take the tithes,—and lithe

Levites;! should bring up the tithe of the tithe,

unto the house of our (lod, into the chambers
pertaining unto the treasure-house. -'^ For <into

the chambers> should the sons of Israel and the

sons of Levi bring in the heave-offering of the

corn, the new wine and the oil, since < there

>

are the utensils of the sanctuary, and the priests

who are in attendance, and the doorkeepers,

and the singers,—so would we not neglect the

house of our God.

' Ml. : "by the hand of."
'' Heb. : adoneuu.
« So Fu., Da., O.G. ; but

T.G. : "price," "wages."
* Or :

" debt."

§ 14. A Record of those who dwelt in Jeriimlem of
the Chiefs ofJudah and Benjamin, and of the

Priests ami Levites; also of the Villages in
which men of Judah and Benjamin dwelt.

^ And the rulers of the people dwelt in Jeru- 11
salem,—and || the rest of the peoplell cast lots,

to bring in one out of ten to dwell in Jerusalem
the holy city, and nine parts in [other] cities.

- And the jieople b(>stowed a blessing on all the

men, who willingly offered' themselves to dwell

in Jerusalem.

3 Now |! these
II
are the chiefs of the province,

who dwelt in Jerusalem, but <in the cities of

Judah> dwelt every man in his possession

throughout their cities, Israel, the priests, and
the Levites and the Nethinim, and the Sons of

the Servants of Solomon. •^ And <in Jerusa-

lem> dwelt certain of the sons of Judah and
of the sons of Benjamin, ~
<0f the sons of Judah > Athaiah son of

Uzziah, son of Zechariah, son of Amariah, son

of Shephatiah, son of Mahalalel of the sons of

Perez ;
^ and Maaseiah son of Baruch, son of

Col-hozeh, son of Hazaiah, son of Adaiah,
son of Joiarib, son of Zechariah, son of the

Shilonite. ^ HAll the sons of Perez who were
dwelling in Jeru.salemll four hundred and si.Kty-

eight, men of ability.

' And
I

these
II

are the sons of Benjamin,

—

Sallu son of Meshullam, son of Joed, son of

Pedaiah, son of Kolaiah, son of Maaseiah, sou

of Ithiel, son of Jeshaiah ;
* and < after him>

Gabbai, Sallai, — nine hundred and twenty-

eight. ^ And I!
Joel son of Zichrill was in charge

over them, — and
i|
Judah son of Hassenuahlj was

over the city, as second.
I'' <0f the priests> Jedaiah son of Joiarib,

Jachin ;
^^ Seraiah son of Hilkiah, son of

Meshvdlam, son of Zadok, son of Meraioth, son

of Ahitub, chief ruler of the house of (iod

;

1' and their brethren who were doing the work of

the house, eight hundred and twenty-two.

—

and Adaiah son of .leroham son of Pelaliah,

son of Amzi son of Zechariah, scjn of Pashhur,

son of Malchijah ;
^'' and his bretliren, ancestral

chiefs, two hundred and forty - two, — and
Amashsai son of Azarel, son of Ahzai son of

Meshillemoth, son of Immer ; i' and their

brethren, strong men of ability, a hunilreii and
twenty -eight, — and Ijhe who was in charge of

them[] was Zabdiel, son of Haggedolim."
•3 And <of the Levites> Shemaiah son of

Hasshub, son of Azrikam, son of Hashabiali,

son of Bunni ; i'' and Shabbethai and Jozahad,

over the outside business of the liouse of ( Jod,

of the chiefs of the Levites ;
i" and Mattaniah

son of Mica, son of Zabdi, son of Asapii leader

of the praise '' whogiveth thanks,"^ in prayer, and
Bakbukiah the second amonLf his brethren,

—

and Obadiah'^ son of Sliemaiah,'^ son of Galal,

a Or : "son (one) of the
great men."

h So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Vul.)—G.n.

•Or: "who maketh con-
fession."

'• So it shd be, as in 1 Cti.

ix. 16—G. Intro. 395, 39»i.
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son of Jeduthun." ^^ yAU the Levites in the

holy city II
were two hundred and eighty-four.

'9 And lltlie door-keepers—Akkub, Talmon, and

their brethren who were keeping watch in the

gates II
were a hundred and seventy-two.

-o But lithe residue of Israel^ the priests, the

Levitesll were in all the cities of Judah, every

une in his inheritance.

-' Howbeit ||the Nethinimlj were dwelling in

Ophel,—and ||Ziha and Gishpajj were over the

Nethinim.
" And lithe overseer of the Levites in Jerusa-

lem
i|
was Uzzi son of Bani, son of Hashabiah,

son of Mattaniah, son of Mica,—of the sons of

Asaph the singers, to take lead in the business

of the house of God. ^3 ji^or lithe commandment
of the king

II
was upon them,—as to a fixed

provision for the singers, the need of a day

upon its day.
-* And liPethahiah son of Moshezabel, of the

sons of Zerah, son of Judahlj was at the hand

of the king, in every matter pertaining to the

people.
'^ And <as for the villages in their fields>

I
some of the sous of Judah

|
dwelt in Kiriath-

arba, and the hamlets thereof, and in Dibcm,

and the hamlets thereof, and in Jekabzeel, and
the villages thereof ;

'•^'' and in Jeshua, and in

Moladah, and in Beth-pelet ;
-'' and in Hazar-

shual, and in Beer-slieba, and the hamlets

thereof; ^s and in Ziklag, and in Meconah.
and in the hamlets thereof, -' and in En-rim-

mon, and in Zorah, and in Jarmuth ;
^o Zanoah,

Adullam and their village'-. Lachish, and the

fields thereof, Azekali, and the hamlets thereof,

—so they encamped from Beer-sheba_ unto the

valley of Hinnom. ^i ^^^(j y^jje gQjjg Qf

Benjaminjl [dwelt] from Geba, to Miohmas''

and Aija, and Bethel, and the h-unlets thereof:

•'- Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah ;
3:i Hazor. Ramah,

Gittaim ;
^' Hadid, Zeboim, Neballat ;

'' Lod,

and Ono, the valley of craftsmen. "= ^6 Howbeit
||of the Levitesll |certain courses of Judah

|

per-

tained unto Benjamin.

§ 15. An Account of the Pritsts and Levites who
came up in the First Return, ylanciwj forward
to the Days of Nehemiah.

12 ^ Now lltheselj are the priests and the Levites,

who came up with Zerubbabel son of Sheal-

tiel, and Jeshua,—Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra;
2 Amariah, Malluch, Hattush ; ^ Sliecaniah,

Rehum, Meremoth ; ^ \^^o Ginnethoi,*

Abijah ;
^ Mijamin, Maadiah, Bilgah ; « She-

maiah. and .foiarib, Jedaiah ;
'' Sallu, Amok,

Hilkiah, Jedaiah,— 1| these || were the chiefs of

the priests and their brethren, in the days
of Jeshua. 8 And ijthe Levitesll Jesluja,

Binnui, Kaduiiel, Sherebiah, <ludah, Mattaniah,

—over the choirs," ||he and liis brethren ||;
^ and

» Written: ".T(>ilithun"
; ''Some cod. (w. 1 efr. pr.

reorf : "Jedutliuii" G.n. cdn., Vul.) : "Ginnc-
''Some cod. :

" >liih;ria«h" thnn"— G.n.
—G.n. ' SoFu. ;

" songs of praise''
' Cp. 1 Ch. iv. 14. —O.G.

IIBakbukiah and Unno* their brethrenll were
over against them, in wards. '" And
llJeshuall begat Joiakim,—and |1 Joiakim|| begat

Eliasliib, and ilEliashib] [begat] ^ Joiada ;
" and

Ijjoiadall begat Jonathan, — and |1 Jonathan 11

begat Jaddua. '^ And <in the days of

Joiakim> were priests, ancestral chiefs,—<of
Seraiah> Meraiah, <of Jeremiah> Hananiali;

13 <of Ezra> Meshullam,—<of Amariah> Jeho-

lianan ;
i'* <of Malluchi>'^ Jonathan, — <of

Shel)aniali>'i Josc^Dh ;
^'' <of Harim> Adna,—

<of Meraioth> Helkai;" i^ <of Iddo>f Zech-

ariah, — <of Ginnethon> Meshullam; ^'^ <of
Abijah> Zichri,—<of Miniamin, of Moadiah>
Piltai ;

i^ <of Bilgah> Shammua,—<of Shem-
aiah> Jehonathan ;

i^ and <of J()iarib> Mat-
tenai,—<of Jedaiah> L^zzi ; 20 <;of Sallai>

Kallai,—<of Amok> Eber ; 21 <of Hilldah>
Hashabiah,— <of Jedaiah > Nethanel.

"' llThe Levites—in the days of Eliasliib, Joiada,

and Johanan, and Jadduall were recorded as

ancestral chiefs,— ijalso the priests 1| unto the

i-eign of Darius the Persian. -' iThe sons of

Levi, ancestral heads i| were written in the

book of Chronicles,—even until the days of

Johanan, son of Eliasliib. -' And ||tlie chiefs

of the Levites
I

Hashabiah, Sherebiah, and

Jeshua son of Kadmiel, with their brethren

over against them, to praise- to give thanks, by
the coiumandment of David the man of God,

—

ward joined to ward. -^
|| Mattaniah and Bak-

bukiah, Obadiah, Meshullam, Talmon, AkkubH
were watchers, doorkeepers of the ward, in the

storehouses of the gates. "^^
\\ These || were in

the days of Joiakim, son of Jeshua, son of

Jozadak,—and in the days of Nehemiah the

pasha, and Ezra the priest the scribe.

§ IG. The Dedication of the Wall, li/ a Procession

thereon of I'tco Choirs, hy Sacrifices and
Rcjoicin/js, and by J\'ew Appointments for

Priests and Levites.

27 And <at the dedication of the wall of .Jeru-

salem> they sought the Levites, out of all their

places, to bring them to Jerusalem,—to keep

the dedication and the rejoicing, both with

thanksgiving and with music, cymbals, harjjs,'-'

and with lyres. ^8 gy tjjg sons of the singers

gathered themselves together,—both out of the

circuit round about Jerusalem, and out of tlie

villages of the Netophathites ;
^s also out of

Beth-gilgal, and out of the fields of Getia, and

Azmaveth, — for <villages> had the singers

builded for themselves, round about Jerusalem.
30 And the priests and the Levites purified

themselves, — and purified the people, and the

gates and the wall. ^i Then brought

»"Unno," writli-n;
"Unni," read—G.n.

*> Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Vul.) have:
" be^at "—G.n.

« Written :
" MelucM "

;

read : "Melichu."
<• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr.) : "She-

kaniah"—G.n.
' Some cod. 1 w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.): " Hilkai " -G.n.
f Writtt-u: "Adaia"; read:

"Iddo." Some cod. (w.

1 ear. pr. cdn.) W'ite and
read :

" Tddo "—G.n.
K Or; "lutes"—O.G.
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I up the rulers of Judah upon the wall,—and I

appointed two large choirs, even to go in pro-

cession to the right, upon the wall, towards the

d\ing-gate ;
'- and after them went Hoshaiah,

and half the rulers of Judah ;
'^"' then Azariah,

Ezra, and Meshullam ;
^4 Judah, and Benjamin,

and Shemaiah, and Jeremiah ;
>'' and <of the

sons of the priests, with trumpets> Zechariah

—son of Jonathan—son of Shemaiah—son of

Mattaniah, son of Micaiah, son of Zaccur, son

of Asaph ;
"> and his brethren—Shemaiah and

Azarel, Mllalai, Gilalai, Maai, Netlianel, and
.ludah, Hanani, with the instruments of music

of David,* the man of God,—with Ezra the

scribe before them ; ^^ and <over tlie fountain

gate and straight before tliem> they went up
by the stairs of the city of David, at tlie going

up of the wall,—above the house of David, even

as far as tlie water-gate, eastward. ^ And
lithe second choir] was going over against them,

III i

following it,—with thehalf of thepeoiale upon
the wall, above the tower of the ovens, even as

far as the broad wall ;
^^ and above the gate of

Ephraim, and upon the old gate, and upon''

the fish-gate, and the tower of Hananel, and the

tower of Hammeah, even as far as the sheep-

gate,—and they came to a stand, at the gate of

the guard. ^^ So the two choirs
|
came to a

stand
I
at the house of God,—and I, and half the

deputies with me ;
*! and ||the priests—Eliakira,

Maaseiah, Miniamin, Micaiah, Elioenai^ Zech-

ariah, and Hinaniah'l with trumpets ;
*- and

Maaseiah and Shemaiah and Eleazar and Uzzi
and Jehohanan anil Malchijah and Elam and
Ezer,— and the musicians sounded aloud, with

Jezrahiah who was not over them.
*'^ And they sacrificed, on that day. great sacri-

fices, and rejoiced, for
II
God J had caused them

to rejoice with great joy, moreover also !|the

women and children || rejoiced,—so that the

rejoicing of Jerusalem was heard afar ofi^.

^* And there were set in charge, on that day,

certain men, over the chambers for the trea-

sures, for the heave-offerings, for the firstfruits,

and for the tithes, to gather into them, out of

the fields of the cities, the portions appointed

by the law," for the pi-iests, and for the Levites,

—for lithe joy of Judah || was over the priests

and over the Levites, who were remaining.
1^ So they kept the charge of their God, and the

charge of the iiurification, and [so did] the singers

and the doorkee] ei'S,—according to the com-
mandment of David and of Solomon his son.

*"' For <in the days of David and Asaph, of old>
there were chiefs'' of the singers, and songs "= of

praise and thanlcsgiving, unto God. *'' Now
II all Israel—in the days of Zerubbabel, and in

"Cleirly = " duting from
David," " axjpointed by
David."

^ A sp. v.r. {sevir) :
" even

as far as "—G.n.
"So in Cod. Hallel; but
some cod. iw. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Vul.) :
" portions

for thanksgiving"—G.n.

[hntiodah for haftornk.]
I Written : "a chief" ;

rend: "chiefs." In some
cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. edns.,
Vnl.) : "chiefs" (pi.)

both written and n-ad—
G.n., G. Intro. 154.

' Or : "music "
;
" musical

service."

the days of Nehemiahll used to give the portions

of the singers and the doorkeepers, the need of

a day upon its day,—and they hallowed them
unto the Levites, and ||the Levites || hallowed
them imto the sons of Aaron.

§ 17. The Day of Dedication farther distinguii<kcd

h;i a Eeadinr/ in the Law which led to the

Expulsion of Tohiah the Ammonite out of the

Temple Chambers.

^ <0n that day> a portion was read in the 13
book of Moses, in the ears of the i^eople, —and
it was found written therein, that the Ammo-
nite and the Moabite should not enter into the

convocation of God, unto times age-abiding

;

- because they met not the sons of Israel, with
bread and with water, — but hired against

them Balaam, to curse them, although our God
turned the cur.se into a Ijlcssing. " So it

came to pass, when they had heard the law,^
that they seijarated all the mi.xed multitude

from Israel. * Now <before thi3> ||Eliashib

the iDriest. who was set over a chamber of the

house of God
II
was allied unto Tobiah ;

^ so he
prepared him a large chamber, where aforetime

they used to lay the meal-offering, the frankin-

cense, and the utensils, and the tithe of the corn,

the new wine and the oil, in charge of tlie

Levites, and the singers, and the doorkee]jers,^

and the heave-offerings for the priests. ^ But
<throughout all this [time]> was I not in Jeru-
salem,—for <in the thirty-second year of Arta-

xerxes king of Babylon> I came unto the king,

and <at the end of certain days> obtained I

leave of the king ;
'' and came to Jerusalem,—

•

and had intelligence of the wickedness wiiich

Eliashib had committed for Tobiah, in prepar-

ing for him a chamber, in the courts of the

house of God ;
^ and it grieved me exceedingly,

—and I cast forth all the household utensils of

Tobiah, outside of the chamber. ^ Then com-
manded I, and they purified the chamber.s,

—

and I put back there, the utensils of the liouse

of God, the meal-offering and the frankincense.

§ 18. Neglected Levites, recalled and provided for.

i" Then came I to know, that ||the portions of

the Levites II had not been given [them],—so

that the Levites and the singers, who had been

doing the work,
j
had fled every one to his field j.

11 Therefore contended I with the deputies, and
said.

Wherefore' is the house of God
|
forsaken

|
?

So I gathei'ed them together, and "feet them in

their place, i- Then l|all Judah || brought in the

tithe of corn, and new wine, and oil, unto the

treasuries ;
i-* and I made treasurers" over the

treasuries—Slielemiah the priest, and Zadok the

scribe, and Pedaiah from among the Levites,

and <next unto them>'' Hanan son of Zaccur

Gt.: "I set in charge"
-G.n.

*> Or :
" and to help them.

"

Ml. :
" unto their hand."
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son of Mattaniah,—for faithful' were they ac-

counted, and it was [laid] upon them to dis-

tribute unto tlieir Iwetluen.

'* Remember iiu\ O mii God^ concerniwj this,—
and do wit wipe, oat my lovinr/kindnesses

^

which I have done fa?' the house of mii (lod^

and for those kcepinij charge thereof.

§ 19. Trail iiiij on the Sabbath suppressed.

'' <In those days> saw I in Judah—.some

treading winepresses on the sabbath, and bring-

ing in sheaves and lading asses, moreover also

wine, grapes, and figs, and every kind of burden,

which they were bringing into Jerusalem on

the .sabbath day,—so I protested against it,

as a day for them to sell provisions. '•' And
llmen of Tyre

II
dwelt therein, who were bringing

in fish—and every kind of ware for sale,—and

were selling, on the sabbath, to the sons of

Judah, and* in Jerusalem; ^'^ so I contended

with the nobles of Judah,—and said imto them.

What is this wicked thing which Hyell are

doing, and profaning the sabbath day ?

18 Was it not ||^thus|| your fathers did, and our

God brought upon u.'- all this calamity, and

upon this city ?—and ||ye|| would add indig-

nation against Israel, by profaning the

sabbath I''

19 And it came to pass <when the gates of

Jerusalem made a shadow before the sabl)ath>

then gave I word, and tliey shut the doors, and

I gave word, that they should not open them,

until after the sabbath,—and <some of my
young men> set I near the gates, so that no

burden should be brought in, on the sabbath

day. -" But the traders and sellers of all

kinds of wares lodged outside Jerusalem once or

twice. -' Therefore I testified against them, and

said unto them.

Wherefore are ye' lodging against the wall?

<if ye do it again> |a hand] will I thrust

upon you,

—

<rrom that time> they came not on the sab-

Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Syr., Vul.) omit
this "and"—G.n.

- A sp. v.r. (xirvir) adds

:

"day." In some cod. (w.

1 ear. pr. edn., S>t.) :

"day" is both written

and read. Cp. V(?r. 17

—

G.n.

bath. " And I gave word to the Levites

tliat they shoidd be purifying themselves and
coming in, as keepers of the gates, to hallow the

saljbath day.

<This al'<o> rniuiubrr to ;/ie. O my God, and
/(((re pity ((/)•! II ;/if . arcordiny to thraljundfinre

of thy /oriiiykifidii'ss.

§ 20. Mi.ced Marrimjes denounced and jmnishcd.

-' Moreover <in those days> saw I the Jews
who had married women of Ashdod, of Ammon,
of Moab; -^ and ] their children!! were one-half

speaking the language of Ashdod, and undei'-

stood not' how' to speak the language of the

Jews,—but after* the tongue of both people.
25 So I contended with them, and laid a curse

upon them, and I smote, from among them^

certain men. and pulled out their hair,—and I

j3ut them on oath by God,

Ye shall not give your daughters unto their

sons, nor take of their daughters for your

sons nor for yourst^lves.

26 Was it not <over these things> that Solo-

mon king of Israel sinned'— though <among
many nations> there was no king such as

he, and he was l|l>eloved by his God|| and
so God gave him to be king over all Israel,

—

<even him> did foreign women
|
cause to

sin
I

.

27 <Unto you> then .shall we hearken, to do all

this great wickedness, to act unfaithfully

with our God,— by marrying foreign wives ?

28 And II one of the sons of Joiada, son of Elia-

shib the high priest || was son-in-law to San-

ballat the Horonite,— therefore I chased liim

from me.

29 Remember them.^ O my God,—on account of the

DefiUnris of the Priesthood, and the Covenant

of the Priesthood^ and of the Levit"s.

3" So I purified them from everything foreign,

—and apijointed charges unto the priests and

unto the Levites. every one in his work ;
^^ also

for the offering of wood, at times appointed, and

for the firstfruits.

Remember me_ my God, for good

.

• Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.l : "with the tongue"—
G.n. [Let. b for A;—Table I. p. 29.]
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THE BOOK OF

ESTHER.
§ 1. The Dhohvdience and Fall of Queen Vaskti.

1 1 And it came to pass^ in tlie days of Ahasuerus,

—lithe samell Ahasuerus that reigned from

India even unto Ethiopia, a hundred and
twenty-seven provinces: '- <in those days,

—

when King Ahasuerus was sitting on the throne

of his kingdom, which was in Shusan the

palace ; ^ in the third year of his reign > he

made a banquet unto all his rulers^ and his

servants,—the power of Persia and Media^ the

nobles and the rulers being l)efore him ;
* when

he showed the riches of the glory of his king-

dom, and the splendour of his excellent majesty,

—many days, a hundred and eighty days

;

•'' that <when these days were fulfilled > the

king made—for all the people that were present

in Shusan the palace, both for great and small

—

a banquet, seven days,—in the court of the

garden of the palace of the king : ^ white stuff,

c:)tton^ and blue, being held fast with cords of

tine linen and purple, upon rods'* of silver, and
pillars of white marble,—the couches being of

gold and silver, upon a pavement of alal>aster

and white marble, and V'^arl and black

marble. '^ And they gave tliem drink in

vessels of gold,
|
vessels, from vessels

|
being

diverse,—even the wine of the kingdom in

abundance, by the bounty of tlie king. ^ And
[I
the drinking

il
was according to the law,'= no

one compelling, — for l|sol| liad the king

appointed imto every chief of his household,

that every' man jsliould do accoi'ding to his

pleasure].

9
II
Also Vashti the queen

II
made a banquet for

the women,—in the royal house which belonged
to King Ahasuerus.

1" <0n the seventh day > when merry was the

heart of the king with wine> lie commanded
Mehuman, Biztha, Harliona, Bigtha, and
Abagtha, Zetliar and Carcas, the seven eunuchs
who were waiting before King Ahasuerus,—n to

bring in Vashti the queen, witli the royal crown,

—to show the peoples and the rulers her beauty,

for <of pleasing appearance> was she.

'- But Queen Vashti refused' to come in at the

command of the king, which was given

through the eunuchs,—and the king was
exceeding wroth, and ||his anger '| burned within

him.
'3 Then said the king unto the wise men liaving

' Or :
" fine linen "—O.G. ^ So O.G. ;

" rings "—T.G.
' Or : "custom.''

knowledge of tlie times,— <for |Iso!| was tlie

manner of the king before all having knowledge
of law and judgment;-' '» and

]
near unto him

[

were Carshena, Shethar, Admatlia, Tarshish,
Meres, Marsena, Memucan, —the seven rulers

of Persia and Media, who used to behold the
face of the king, who sat first, in the
kingdom >

—

1' < According to law> what ought to be done,

with Queen Vashti,—for that she hath not
performed the command of King Ahasuerus,
through the eunuchs ?

1^ Then said Memucan'' before the king and the

rulers,

<Not against the king alone> hath Vasliti

tlie queen acted perversely,— but against

all the rulers, and against all the peoples,

who are in all the provinces of King
Ahasuerus. i" For the rej)ort of the queen

I

will go forth
1
unto all women, so putting

contempt upon their lords, in their eyes,—
when it is reported to them

II
King Ahasuerus 1 1 commanded Vashti the

queen to be brought in before him, but
she came not.

•* And II this daylj shall the ladies of Persia

and Media, who have heard the report

of the queen, tell it, unto all the lords of

the king.—with enough of contempt and
wrath.

19 <If
I

unto the king
I

it seem good> let there

go forth a royal declaration from before

him, and let it be written among the laws

of Persia and Media, so that it shall not

pass away,—Thiit Vashti |is not to come in
[

before King Ahasuerus, and <her royal

estate> let the king give unto her neigh-

bour, who is better than she.
20 < When the edict of the king which he shall

make, is publislied' througiiout all his

kingdom, for
|
great] it is'>'= then ||all

wives
II
will give honour unto their lords,

both great and small.

2' And the tiling seemed good' in the eyes of the

king, and the i-ulers,—and the king did' according

to the word of Memucan. -- So he sent letters^

into all the provinces of the king, into every

province according to the writing thereof, and
unto every jieople according to their tongue,—-

That every man should be ruler in his own

» " Govemment "—O.G.
^ " Mumecan," ivritti'.n

;

" Memucan," rmd—G.n.

Or: "however great it

is"—Leeser.
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house, and issue his comniands^^ according to

the tongue of his people.

§ 2. The Selection of Esther, a Jewe.is, to be Queen

instewl of Vashti.

2 1 < After these things, when tlie wrath of

King Ahasueruswasai3peused> he remembered
Vashti, and what she had done, and what was
decreed against her. ^ Then said the young

men of the kinj, who waited upon him,

—

Let them seek out for the king young virgins,

of pleasing apj learance ;
' and let the king

appoint officer's throughout all the provinces

of his kingdom, and let them gather

together every young virgin of pleasing

appeai'ance unto Shusan the palace^ unto

the house of the women, into the custody of

Hegai eunuch of the king, keeper of the

women, and let there be given the things

needed for tlieir purification ;'' ^ and <the
maiden that is pleasing in the eyes of the

king> let her be queen instead of Vashti.

And the thing seemed good in the eyes of the

king, and he did so.

6
IIA certain Jew'j there was. in Shusan the

palace,—whose llname;! was Mordecai, son of

Jair, son of Shimci, son of Kish, a man of

Benjamin ; •» who had been exiled from Jeru-

salem, with the exiles who were carried away
with Jeeoniah king of Judah,—whom || Nebu-
chadnezzar king of Babylon !| exiled. "^ And it

came to pass, that he was bringing up*-' Hadassah,

lithe same!| was Esther, his uncle's daughter,

for she had neitlier father nor mother,—and

lithe maiden II
was of beautiful form and pleasing

appearance, and whenher father and mother died.

Mordecai took her for his own daughter. s yg

it came to pass <when the king's command and

decree was heard, and there had been gathered

together many maidens unto Shusan the palace,

unto the custody of Hegai > that Estlier was

taken into the house of the king, vmto the

custody of Hegai, keeper of the women ;
^ and

the maiden \vas pleasing in his eyes, and she

received lovingkindness before him, and lie

hastened to give her lithe things needed for her

purification, and things apportioned her'!, and
to give her liseven select maidens'l out of the

house of the king,—and he removed her and her

maidens to the best place in the house of the

women. *" Estlier had not told of her

people, nor of her kindred,—for || Mordecai
:i

had laid charge upon her, that she should not

tell. ^1 And ||throughout every day[|

I

Mordecai
|
used to walk to and fro, before the

court of the house of the women,—to get to

know the welfare of Esther, and what would be

done with her.

12 Now <when the turn of eacli maiden came,

to go in unto King Ahasuerus, after it had
been done to her according to the law of the

women for twelve numths, for ||so|| were ful-

filled the days of their purification,—six months
with oil of myrrh, and six months with per-

fumes, and Vi'ith things for the purification*

of the women> i' jlthenil indeed, the maiden
came in unto the king, —[| whatsoever she might
mention!! was given her, to go with her, out of

the house of the women up to the house of the

king: '* <in the eveniiig> she' went in, and
<in the morning> she' returned—unto the

second house of the women, unto the custody

of Shaashgaz the king's eunuch, who kejit the

concubines,—she went not in again unto the

king, except the king delighted in her, and she

were called by name. ^'' But <wheii the

tui-n came for Esther daughter of Abihail the

uncle of Mordecai—who had taken her as his

own daughter— to go in unto the king> she

requested nothing, save what Hegai the king's

eunuch who kept "the women might direct,

—

but so it was, that Esther obtained favour

in the eyes of all who beheld her. i^ Sq
then Esther was taken unto King Ahasuerus,

into his royal house, in the tenth month, ||the

sameil was the month Tebeth,—in the seventh

year of his reign, i" And the king loved Esther
above all the women, and she obtained favour

and lovingkindness before him, above all the

virgins,—so that he set the royal crown upon
her head, and made her queen, instead of

Vashti. 1^ Tlien the king made a

great banquet, for all his rulers and his servants,

the banquet of Esther,—and <a, remission>''

for all the provinces> made he, and gave a

present, according t(j the bounty of a king.

§ 3. Mordecai, the Queoi's Foder-fathcr, saves the

Life of King Ahasuerus.

19 Now <when virgins were gathered together

a second time> then liMordecaijl was sitting

in the gate of the king. -^ Esther had not told

of her kindred, nor her people, as 1! Mordecai

!

had laid charge upon her,—and <the command
of Mordec.ai> Esther performed, like as when
she was being brought up with him. -i < In

those days, when
|
Mordecai

|

was sitting in

the gate of the king> Bigtlian and Teresli

two of the eunuchs of the king who guarded the

threshold, were wroth, and sought to thrust a

hand upon King Ahasuerus ;
-"- but the thing

became known to Mordecai, who told it unto
Esther the (jueen,—and Esther told it unto the

king, in the name of Mordecai. -^ And <when
the thing was searched into and found [true]>

then were they two hanged upon the gallows,

and it was written, in the book of the chronicles,

before the king.

' § 4. Hainan made Chief Minister ; but, Mordecai

refusing to how down to him, Haman plots

to destroy the ichole Jewish People.

1 <After these things> did King Ahasuerus 3
promote to power Haman son of Hammedatha

"However he
speak "—Leeser.

may I' :mi.

Or:
' I'libhiiigs.'

supportiiig'. ' C'p. ver. 3. * Perh. ;
" hciliday-making "—O.G.
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the Agagite. and exalted liim,—and placed

his Seat above all the rulers wlio were with

him. 2 And l!all the king's servants who
were in the king's gate

|
used to hcnd and

bow themselves down unto Haman, for l|so||

had the king given command c incerning him,
^but ||Mordecai|| bent not nor bowed himself

down. 3 Then said the king's servants

who were in the king's gate, unto Mordecai,

—

Wherefore' art ilthoul] transgressing the com-
mand of the king ?

And it came to pass <when they had spoken
unto him day by day, and he had not hearkened
\mto them> that they told Haman, to see

whether the account of Mordecai would stand,

for he had told them, that ||hel| was a

Jew. 5 And <when Haraan saw that

Mordecai did not bend nor bow down unto

him> then was Haman filled with wrath ; ^but
<it was contemptil)le in his' oyes> to thrust

forth a hand on Mordecai alone, for they had
told him of the people of Mordecai, — and
Haniiin sought to destroy all the Jews who
were throughout all the kingdom of Ahasuerus,

the people of Mordecai. '' <In the

first month— !|the same|| was the month Nisan,

in the twelfth year of king Ahasuerus> was
Pur cast—lithe same|| is the Lot, before Haman,
from day to day, and from month to mouth,

—

and the lot fell on the thirteenth day* of

the twelfth month. ||the same|| is the month
Adar. ® Then said Haman unto King
Ahasuerus,

There is' a certahi people, scattered abroad

and dispersed among the peoples, through-

out all the provinces of thy kingdom,

—

II
whose laws

II
are diverse from every

people, and <the laws of the king> they

observe not, <for the king> therefore,

it is not fit, to suffer them.
' < If

I

unto the kingj it seem good> let it be

written, to destroy them, — and <ten
thousand talents of silver> will I weigh

out upon'' the hands of them who are

doing the business, to bring [it] into the

treasuries of the king.

' So then the king took his signet-ring from
off his hand, and gave it unto Haman son of

Hammedatha the Agagite. the adversary of

the Jews ;
^i and the king said unto Haman,

llThe silverll is gr.anted thee, —and the peoi)l(>,

to do with them, as may seem good in thine

eyes.

' Then were called the scribes of the king,

in the first month, on the thirteeth day therein,

and it was written according to all that Haman
commanded unto the satraps of the king and
unto the pashas, who were over every province,

and unto the rulers of every people, every

province accorduig to the writing thereof,

and every people according to the tongue
thereof,— <in the name of King Ahasuerus>

" So it shd be ,w. Sep.) -

G.n.
•> Bo one sch^ul (.'f Mnsso-

rites. The other " unto

'

an.

was it written, and sealed with the signet-
ring of the king. i" Then were sent letters,

by the hand of the runners, into all the pro-
vinces of the king, To destroy, to slay and to
cause to perish all .Jews, both young and old,
little ones and women, in one day, on the
thirteenth of the twelfth month ||the samejl is

the month Adar,—and the spoil of them to be a
prey, i-*

j|A copy of the writing, to be delivered
as an edict thi-oughout every province 1| was
published to all the peoples,-—that they should
be ready against this day. is y-fhe run-
ners

||
went forth, urged on by the word of

the king, and ||the edict || was given in Shusan
the palace,—and ||the king and HamanJ .sat

down to drink, but ||the city of Shusan
|| was

perplexed.

§ 5. Mordecai and Exther defeat the Schemes of
Haman, who is hum/ on the Gallows which he

had prepared for Mordecai, the latter being

honoured in his Adversary's Stead, and the

Jews beinr/ permitted to stand for their Lives,

and so are delivered.

1 <When IIMordecaill came to know all that 4
had been done> Mordecai rent his gfirmcnts,

and put on sackcloth, and ashes,—and went
forth into tho midst of the city, and cried

out with an outcry loud and bitter ;
- and went

in as far as before the gate of the king,—for
llnonell might enter into the gate of the king,
clothed with sackcloth. » And <throughout
every province, whithersoever the word of the
king and his edict came> was great mourning
to the Jews, and fasting and weeping, and
lamentation,— Usackcloth and ashes

I
were spread

out for many.

* So the maidens of Esther and her eunuchs
went in and told hei-, and the queen writhed
in great anguish, —and sent garments to clothe

Mordecai, and to remove his sackcloth from off

him, but he accepted them not. ^ Then
called Esther for Hathach, one of the eunuchs
of the king whom he had stationed before her,

and charged him, concerning Mordecai,— to

get to know what' this was, and why' this

was. 6 So Hathach went forth unto
Mordecai, -in the broadway of the city, which
was before the gate of the king. "> And
Mordecai told him all that had befallen him,

-and an exact statement* of the silver, that

Haraan had promised to weigh out unto the

treasuries of the king, for the Jews, to destroy

them. 8 Also <a copy of the writing of the

edict which had been given in Shusan to

destro.v them> gave he unto him, to shew
unto Esther, and to tell her,—and to lay

charge upon her, to go in unto the king— to

make supplication unto him, and to make re-

quest before him, for her people. * And
Hathach came in and told Esther, the words of

Mordecai.

« So O.G. Cp. chap. x. 2.
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If Then spake Esther unto Hathach,—and gave

him charge, unto Mordecai :

—

"
1; All the servants of the king, and the people

of the provinces of the kingi! do knon\

that < whatsoever man or woman siiall go in

unto the king—into the inter court—who
hath not been called> Honeil is his law,

to put him to death, saving' any to whom
the king may hold out the golden sceptre,

who then shall live,—but 1|I|| have not

been called to go in unto the king, these

thirty days.

12 And they told Mordecai, the words of

Esther. ^^ Then Mordecai com-

manded to answer Esther,

—

Do not think in thine own soul, to escape in the

house of the king from among all the Jews.
1* But <if thou lido indeed hold thy peace || at

this time> Ijrespita and deliverance ||
will

be api)ointed for the Jews, from another

place, but ||thou, and thy father's house||

will perish, — and who knoweth whether

<for a time such as this> thou hast

attained unto the royal estate ?

1'' Then I'vsther commanded, to answer Mor-

decai :

—

18 Go ! gather ye together all the Jews who
are to be found in Shusan, and fast ye for

me—and* neitiier eat nor drink—three

days, night norday, and'' ||I and my maidens||

will fast so,— and <in this manner> will

I go in unto the king, though it is not

according to 'the law, and <when I have

perished> I have perished !

"^

17 So Mordecai departed, — and did according

to all that Esther' had charged upon him.

5 1 And it came to pass, on the third day, that

Estlier put on her royal ajjparel, and stood

in the inner court of the house of the king,

over against the house of the king,—and lithe

ki''g!i was sitting upon his royal seat, in the

royal house, over against the opening of the

liouse. - And it came to pass <when the

king saw Esther the queen standing in the

court> that she obtained favour in his eyes,

—

and the king lield out to Esther, the golden

sceptre which was in his hand, so Esther

drew near, and touched the top of the

sceptre. ^ Then said tlie king unto

her,

Wliat aileth thee. Queen Esther? and what
is thy request ?

<Unto the half of the kingdom > siiall it be

given thee.

* Then said Esther,

<If junto the king| it seem go')d> let the

king with Haman come in ttiis day, unto

the ban(|Ui't which I have prepared for him.

* And the king said.

Hasten ye Hainan, to jierftirm the woi-d of

Esther.

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

cdn., Aram., Viil.) omit
this " and"— O.n.

•"Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep.,Syr.,Vul.) : "more-
over also"—(i.n.

Cp. Gen. xliii. 14.

So the king with Haman came in, unto

the banquet which Esther had ' pre-

pared. 6 Then said the king unto

Esther, during the banquet of wine,

Wliat is thy petition, that it may be granted

thee ?—and what is thy request—unto the

half of the kingdom—that it may be per-

formed ?

"^ Then answered Esther, and said,

—

<As touching my petition and my request>
8 <If I have found favour in the eyes of the

king, and if junto the kingj it seem good,

to grant my petition, and to perform my
request > let the king with Haman come
in unto the banquet which I will prepare

for them, and i|to-morrow|| I will do, accord-

ing to the word of the king.

9 Then went Haman forth on that day, joyful

and of a merry heart,—but <when Haman saw

Mordecai in the gate of the king, that he rose

not up nor moved because of him> then was

Haman filled with wrath' against Mordecai.

1" Nevertheless Haman restrained himself, and

came into his own house,—and sent and brought

in his friends, and Zeresh his wife ;
n and

Haman recounted unto them the glory of his

riches, and the multitude of his children,—and

all the things wherein the king had pi-onioted

him to power, and how he had advanced him,

above the rulers and the servants of the king.

1- And Haman said.

Moreover Esther the queen did bring in no

one with the king into the banquet which

she had prepared, saving myself, — yea

moreover <even for to-morrow> ||I|| am
invited unto her, with the king.

13 Yet ilall thisil sufficeth me not,—so long as

Ijlll see Mordecai the Jew, sitting in the

gate of the king.

1^ Then said Zeresh his wife and all his friends

unto him.

Let them make ready a gallows, of the height

of fifty cubits, and <in the morning > speak

thou. unto the king, that they hang Mor-

decai thereon, then go with the king into

the banquet joyfully.

And the thing seemed good before Haman, and

he made ready the gallows.

1 <During that night> the sleep of the king 6
fled,—and he commanded to bring in the book

of remembrance, the chronicles, and they were

i-ead before the king. "^ And it was found

written, how that Mordecai had told concern-

ing Bigthana and Teresh, the two eunuchs of

the king guarding the threshf)ld,—who had

sought to thrvist forth a hand upon King
Ahasuerus. •> Then said the king.

What honour and dignity hath been done unto

Mordecai, for this?

Then said the king's young men, who were

ministering unto him.

Nothing' hath been done for him.

* Then said the king.

Who is in the court?

Now 11
Haman [j

had come into the outer court of
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the king's house, to speak unto the kinp;'^ to hang
Mordecai. upon the gallows which he had pre-

pared for him. 5 go the king's young men
said unto him,

Lo! llHamanll standing in the court.

And the king said.

Let him come in.

"So Haman came in, and the king said unto
]iiin,

Wliat shall be done unto the man in whose
lionour' II the kingH delighteth?

Then said Haman, in his own heart.

Unto whom' will the king delight to do
honour, more th;in unto mo ?

^ So Haman said unto the king, —
< As touching the man in whose honour Ijthe

king!! delighteth> ^ let them bring in royal

apparel wherewith the king' hath clothed

himself,—and the horse whereon the king'

hath ridden, and tlie royal crown which
hath been set upon his own' head ; ^and let

the apparel and the horse be delivered unto

the hand of one of the king's rulers, one of

the nobles, and so let them array the man,
in whose honour l[the kingii deligliteth,

—

and cause him to ride upon the horse

through the broadway of the city, and let

them proclaim before him,

<Thus and thus> shall it be done unto

the man in whose honour' ythe kingH

delighteth !

1" Then said the king unto Haman,
Haste, talce the apparel and the horse, just as

thou hast said, and do even so' unto Mor-
decai the Jew, who is sitting in the king's

gate,—do not let fail a thing, of all which

thou hast spoken

!

11 So Haman took the apparel and the liorse,

and arrayed Mordecai,—and caused him to ride

through the broadway of the city, and pro-

claimed before him,

<Thus and thus> shall it be done unto

the man in whose honour' lithe kingH de-

lighteth !

'- Then Mordecai returned unto the gate of

the king,—but llHamanil hurried unto his own
liouse, mourning, and with covered head, i^ And
llamnn recounted unto Zeresh his wife, and
unto all his friends, everything that had befallen

him. Then said his wise men, and
Zeresh his wife, unto him,

<If
I

of the seed of the Jews| is Mordecai
before whom thou liast begun to fall> thou

shalt not prevail against him, but shalt

ilutterly falljl before him.
I'l <\Vhile yet' they were speaking with him>

the eimuchs of the kingH had come,—and they

liastened to bring Haman, unto the banquet
which Esther' had preiDared.

7 1 So tlie king and Haman came in, to banquet
with Esther the queen. - Then said the

king unto Esther, on the second day also,

during the banquet of wine.

What is thy petition, Queeu Esther, that it

may be granted thee? and what is thy

request—unto the half of the kingdom—
that it may be performed?

3 Then answered Esther the queen, and said,

<If I have found favour in thine eyes, O
king, and if

|
unto the king] it seem good

>

let my life be granted me, as my petition,

and my people, as my request

;

* For we are sold, ||I and my people I|, to be
destroyed, to be slain and to be caused to

perish.

< If indeed jfor bondmen and for bondwomen
|

we had been sold> I had held my peace,

although the adversary could not have made
good the damage to the king.

^ Then spake King Ahasuerus, and said unto
Esther the queen,

—

Who' is he now, and where' is he, whose
heart is set to act thus?

6 And Esther said,

A man who is an adversary and enemy, Hthis

wicked Haman Ij.

And
II Haman II

was terrified, before the king

and the queen. '^ <Now ||the king !| arising

in his wrath from the banquet of wine, and
going into the palace garden >

[|
Haman Ij stood

to make request for his life from Esther the

queen, for he saw that ruin [was determined

against him
I

by the king. ^ <\vijgn ||the

king
II
returned out of the palace garden into

the place of the banquet of wine> liHamanJI

was lying prostrate upon the couch whereon
Esther was. Then said the king,

Will he lleven dare to force the queen !| while

I am in the house ?

<No sooner had the word gone forth out of the

mouth of theking> than <the face of Haman>
they had covered. ^ Then said Har-

bonah—-one of the eunuchs before the king,

—

Yea lo! lithe gallows that Haman made ready

for Moi'decai, who had spoken well for the

king
II

is standing in Haman's house, of a

height of fifty cubits.

Then said the king.

Hang him thereon.

1" So they hanged Haman on the gallows which

he had prepared for Mordecai,—and lithe wrath

of the king || was appeased.

1 <0n that day> did King Ahasuerus give S
unto Esther the queen, the house of Haman the

adversai'y of the Jews, —and :' Mordecai !| came

in before the king, for Esther had told, what he

was to her. ^ And the king took off his

signet-ring, which he had taken from Haman,
and gave it unto Mordecai,—and Esther set

Mordecai over the house of Haman.
3 <Yet again> spake Esther before the king,

and fell down at his feet,—and wept and made
supplication unto him, to cause the mischief

of Haman the Agagite to pass away, even

the plot which he had plotted against the

Jews. * And the king held out unto Esther,

the golden sceptre,—so Esther arose, and stood

before the king ;
^ and said

—

<If
I

unto the kingj it seem good, and if 1

have found favour before him^ and the thing

32
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be approved before the king, .and '|I myself'il

be pleasing in his eyes> let it be written, to

reverse' the letters plotted by Hainan, son

of Hammedatha. the Agagite, which he

wrote to destroy the"' Jews, who are in all

the provinces of the king.
•' For how' can I endure to see*^ the ruin that

shall overtake my people ? or how' can I

endure to see the destruction of my kindred ?

" Then said King Ahasuerus unto Esther the

queen, and unto Mordecai the Jew,

—

Lo ! <the house of Haman> have I given

unto Esther, and <him> have they hanged

upon the gallows, because he thrust forth

his hand against the Jews.
s

II
Ye II

therefore, write concerning the Jews as

may seem good in your own eyes, in the

name of the king, and seal it with the king's

signet-ring,— for a writing which hath Ijeen

Avritten in the king's name, and sealed with

tlie king's signet-ring> none' can reverse.

9 Then were called the king's scribes at that

time—in the third month, "the samejl is the

month Siwan,"^ on the twenty-third thereof, and

it was written according to all that Mordecai

commanded unto the Jews, and unto the satraps

and pashas and rulers of the ]iroviuces, which

are from India even unto Ethiopia, a hundred

and twenty-seven provinces, every province

according to the writing thereof, and every

people according to their tongue,—and unto the

Jews, according to their writing, and according

to their tongue ;
^^ and he wrote in the name of

King Ahasuerus, and sealed it with the king's

signet-ring,—and sent letters by the hand of

runners on horses, riding the swift steeds used

in the king's service, bred of the stud : ^^ That
- the king had granted unto the Jews who were in

every' city, to gather themselves together, and to

stand for their life,"* to destroy, to slay and to

cause to perish—all the force of the people and
province who should distress them, their little

ones an<l women,—and [to take] the spoil of

them as a prey :—^^ <upon one day> through-

out all the provinces of King Ahasuerus,—upon
the thirteenth of the twelfth month, ||the samell

is the month Adar: i^||A copy of the writing

to be given, as an edict, throughout every'

province!!, was published to all the peo|)les,—and

that the Jews be ready against that day, to

avenge themselves on their enemies, i^
II The

runners that rode on the swift steeds used in

the king's service 1| went forth, being urged

forward and pressed on, by the word of the

king,—and l|theedict|| was given in Shusan the

palace.

15 And llMordecaill weiit forth from the pre.sence

of the king, in royal apparel, of blue and white,

with a large diadem of gold, and a mantle of

fine linen and purjile,—and ||the city Shusan
||

was bright and joyful. ^^ <To the Jews> had

Some cod. (w. Aram, and
Syr.): " all tbe"^G.n.

•"Ml.: "For how shall I be
able and see?"

<= Third month = Miiy —
June; loan word -O.G.

dU.: '-soul."

come light, and joy,—and gladness and honour.
1'' And <in every' province, and in every' city,

whithersoever the word of the king and his edict

did reach> jjoy and gladness
|
had the Jews,

—

a banquet and a happy day,— and 1|many from

among the jieoples of the land !l
were becoming

Jews, for the dread of the Jews had fallen upon
them.

1 And <in the twelfth month, ||the same] is 9
the month Adar, on the thirteenth day thereof,

when the word of the king and his edict arrived

to be put in execution,—on the day when the

eneniies of the Jews hoped to have power over

them, though it jwas changed
j
so that the Jews

themselves should have power over them who
hated them> ^ the Jews assembled themselves

together in their cities, throughout all the

provinces of King Ahasuerus, to thrust forth a

hand against them who were seeking their

hurt, and ||no man|| stood before them, for

the dread of them had fallen upon all the

peoples. * And ||all the rulers of the

provinces, and the satraps and the pashas, and
the doers of business that pertained to the

kingll were extolling the Jews,—for the dread

of Mordecai, had fallen upon them ; * since great'

was Mordecai, in the hou.se of the king, and ;ihis

fameil was going forth throughout all the

provinces,—for ||the man Mordecai|| went on

waxing great. * So then the Jews
smote all their enemies, with the smiting of

the sword and slaughter, and destruction,

—

and they dealt with them who hated tliem

according to their pleasure. ^ Yea <in Shusan

the palaee> did the Jews slay and destroy five

hundred men. "^ And
< Parshandatha and Aridatha ;

^ and

Dalphon, and Parniashta. and

Aspatha ;
* and Arisai, and

Poratha, and " Aridai, .and

Adalia, and Vaizatha ;

—

10 the ten sons of Haman son of Haramedatha,

the adversary of the Jews> slew they,—but

<on the spoil> thrust tliey not forth their hand.
11 <0n that (lay> came in the number of the

slain into Slmsan the palace, before the

king. 1- Then said the king unto Esther

the queen,

<In Shu.-^an the palace> have the Jews slain

and caused to perish five hundred men, and
the ten sons of Haman,—<in the rest of the

provinces of the king> what have they

done?

What, then, is thy petition, that it may be

granted thee? and what is thy request

further, that it may be performed?
13 Then said Esther,

<If |unto the kingi itseemgood> let it be

granted, to-morrow also, unto the Jews

who are in Shusan, to do according to the

edict of to-day,—and that ||tlie ten sons of

Haman II
be hanged upon the gallows.

!* And the king commanded it to be done so,

and there was given an edict, in Shusan,—and
<the ten sons of Haman > they hanged.
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•5 So the Jews who were in Shiisan assembled

themselves together^ on the fourteenth day also^

of the month Adar, and slew in Shusan three

hundred men,—but <on the spoil> thrust they

not forth their hand.
*6 And 11 the remainder of the Jews who were in

the provinces of the kingH assembled themselves

together and stood for their life.* and then had

rest from'' their enemies, having slain of them

that hated them seventy-five thousand,—but

<on the spoil> thrust they not forth their

hand :
^'^ on the thirteenth day of the month

Adar,—and then had rest on the fourteenth day

thereof, and made it' a day of banqueting and

rejoicing. i^ But lithe .Jews who were in

Shusanll assembled themselves together on the

thirteenth day thereof, and on the fourteenth

day thereof,—and then had rest on the fifteenth

day thereof, and made it' a day of banqueting

and rejoicing. ^^ <For this cause> j
the country

Jews, who dwelt in the country towns] were

making the fourteenth day of the month Adar
one of rejoicing and banqueting, and a day of

happiness,—and of sending portions every one

to his neighbour.

§ 6. The Feast of Purim is established to com-

'memorate the Preservation of the Jewish People.

20 And Mordecai wrote these things,—and sent

letters unto all the Jews who were in all the

provinces of King Ahasuerus, near, and far

off ; -1 to establish for them, that they should

continue to observe the fourteenth day of the

month Adar, and the fifteenth day thereof,

—

always year by year ;
-' according to the days

wherein the Jews found rest fnmi their enemies,

and the month which was turned for them, from

sorrow to joy, and from mourning to a happy
day,—that they should make them days of ban-

queting and rejoicing, and of sending portions.

every one to his neighbour, and gifts, unto the

needy. ^3 And the Jews took upon them that

which they had begun to do,—and that which

Mordecai had written unto them ;
"-•* because

ilHaman. son of Hammedatha^ the Agagite,

the adversary of all tlie JewsH had plotted

againsi the Jews, to cause them to perish,

—

an 1 had cast Pur. lithe samell is the Lot, to

terrify them, and to destroy them ;
25 ijut <by

•" Gt. :
' to uvcDf: them-

se'vps iipon." Cp chap.
vin. 13— (i.n.

pSsther's] going in* before the king> he com-

manded by letter, that his wicked plot whicii he

had plotted against the .Jews.
|
should return |-

upon his own head,—and that he and his sons

should be hanged upon the gallows. ^6 <For
this cause> called they these days Purim. after

the name Pur, <for this cause>—for all tlio

words of this epistle,—and what they liad seen

concerning such a matter, and what had reache<l

unto them. 27 Xhe Jews established' and took'

upon themselves—and upon their seed, and
upon all who should join tliemselves unto them,

that it might not pass away, that they would

continue to keep these two days, according

to the writing concerning them and at their set

time,—always year by year. ^s And 1| these

daysil were to be remembered and to be

kept, always from generation to generation

by every' family, every' province, and every'

city,—that H these days of PurimH should not

pass away, out of the midst of the Jews, and

lithe memorial of themU not cea.se from their

seed.

29 Then wrote Esther the queen daughter of

Abihail and Mordecai the Jew. with all

authority,—to confirm this second epistle con-

cerning the Purim ;
^^ ^^i^ hg sent letters unto

all the Jews, thi-oughout the hundred and

twenty -seven provinces of the kingdom of

Ahasuerus, — words of peace and stability :

31 to establish these days of the Purim. in their

set times, according as Mordecai the Sqw and

Esther the queen had enjoined upon them, and

according as they had enjoined upon their own
soul, and upon their seed,—the story of the

fastings and of their outcry. 32 And lithe com-

mand of Esther
II
confirmed the stoiy of these

Purim,—and it was written in a book.

1 And King Ahasuerus laid tribute upon the jq
land and upon the shores of the sea. ^ g^t
<all the acts of his authority, and his might,

and the clear story of the promotion of Mordecai.

wherewith the king' promoted him> are HtheyJ

not written in the book of the chronicles of the

kings of Media and Persia? ^ J^or H Mordecai

the Jewll was next unto King Ahasuerus, and

became great among the Jews, and accepted by

the multitude of his bretliren, — seeking

happiness for his people, and speaking peace

to all his'' .seed.

' T>it. b;- lier yijiu^, iu."' ^ Ov :
" its

'

' = " thtor.

»3 2
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THE BOOK OF

JOB.

A Tfarrative Introduction to the Book of Job.

1 1
II
A man II

there was—in the land of Uz, II
Jobj]

his name,—and that man was Ijlamcless and

iipright,* and one who revered God, and avoided

evil. - And there were born unto him seven

sons and three daughters. ^^ And his substance

was—seven thousand sheep, and three thousand

camels, and five hundred yoke of oxen, and

five hundred she-asses, and a body of servants

exceeding large,—thus was that man thegreate.st

of all the sons of tiie East.

4 Now his sons were wont to go, and make a

banquet, at the house of each one upon his day,

—and to send and call their three sisters, to eat

and to drink witli them. ^ And so it was.

when the days of the banquet came round, that

Job sent and hallowed them, and rising early

in the morning offered ascending - .sacrifices,

according to the number of them all ;'' for Job

said,

Peradventure my sons have sinned.

And have cursed <= God in their hearts.

<Thus and thus> was Job wont to do all the

days.
« Now there came a certain day, when the .sons

of God entered in to present tliem.selves unto

Yahweh,—.so the accuser also' entered, in their

midst. * And Yahweh said unto the

accuser.

Whence comest thou";

And the accuser answered Yahweh, and said,

From going to and fro in the earth, and wan-

dering about therein.''

8 And Yahweh said unto the accuser.

Hast thou api)lied thy heart unto my servant

Job, that there is none' like him in the

earth, a man blameless and upright, one

revering God and avoiding evil?

9 And the accuser answered Yahweh, and said,

Ts it <f()r nought> that Job revereth God?

10 j-ia..-^t not I,
thou thyselin made a litdge a'.jout

him, and about his house, and about all

that he hath. On every side? <The work

of his hands> thoti iiast ble.ss(!d, and jihis

substancell hath broken fortli in the land.

« Or :
" straightforward."

Ml. : "straight."
b Sep. adds: "and one
bullock for a sin-offer-

ing for their souls"

—

(j.n.
' (it. that the Heb. here

was originally /cf''rt',pio-

p'-rly " t( ''V.'ii^;" : but

that the Sopherim deli-

berately altered it eu-
phemistically) to harm,
])roperly " to bless "

(i.n. iindU. Intro. .SftV7.

•' Se]). :
" wandering about

< luider the heave:is >
am I come"—CJ.n.

1' But |[in very deedll put fortli. I praj' thee

thy hand, and smite all that he hath,

—

verily <unto thy face> will he curse*

thee.

1- And Yahweh said unto the accuser^

Lo ! [jail that he hath|| is in thy hand, only'

< against himself> do not put foi-th th.v

hand.

So the accuser went forth from the presence of

Yahweh.
1' And there came a certain day,—wlien his sons

and his daughters were en ting, and drinking

wine, in the house of their eldest brother.

i"* And lla messenger!] came in unto Jolj and

•said,

—

IITlie oxenl| were plowing, and ||the asses
|1

feeding be.side them ;
i'' when the Sabeans

swooped down, and took them, and <the

young men> smote they with the edge of

the sword,—and escaped' am ||only I alone
||

to tell thee.

1" <Yet' was tliis one speaking> when /another!!

came in and .said,

—

II
A tire of Godll fell out of the heaven.s, and

burned up the sheep and the young men,

and consumed them ; and escaped' am !!only

I alonel! to tell thee.

1'' <Yet' was this one speaking> when Hanotherii

came in and said,

llThe Chaldeans!! appointed three chiefs, and

spread out against the camels, and took

them, and <the young men> smote they

with the edge of the sword ; and escaped'

am II only I alonel! to tell tlu^e.

18 < Yet' was this one speaking > when l!another||

came in and said,

—

llThy sons and thy daughters] wen; eating,

and drinking wine, in the house of their

eldest brother ;
'^ when lo ! .Ha great wind,

came from over the desert, and .smote the

four ocrneis. of the house, and it fell

upon the young men, and mey riu^d, and

escaped' am lionly I alone!! to tell thee.

20 Thcni Job arose, and rent his roKe, and

shaved his head, and fell to the earth and

worshipped ;
-' and said —

Naked' came I forth from tiie womb of my
mother.

And naked' must I retain thither,

il
Yahweh

I!
gave, and !! Yahweh ||

hath taken

away,—
The name of Yahweh be l)lessed !

» C'p. ver. 5, n.. The same applies here ;md ii. 5, 9.
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22 <In all tliis> Job sinned not," nor imputed
folly nnto ( Jod.

2 1 And there came a certain day when the

sons of God entered in, to present them-

selves unto Yahweh,—so the accuser also'

entered in their midst, to present himself

unto Yahweh. • And Yahweh said unto

the accuser,

Whence coraest thou ?

And the accuser answered Yahweh, and said.

From going to and fro in the eartii, and from
vvanderhig ahout therein.

3 And Yahweh said unto the accuser.

Hast thou applied tliy heart unto my servant

Job, that there is none' like him in the

earth, a man blameless and upright,'' one

who revereth God, and avoideth evil ; and
stiU' he is holding fast his integrity,'^

although thou movedsf* me against him,

to swallow him up without cause.

^ Then the accuser answered Yahweh, and said,

Skin for skin, and so <all that a man hath>
will he give for his life."

2 llln very deedl! put forth, I pray thee, thy

hand, and smite unto his bone, and unto
his flesh,—verily <unto thy face> will he
curse f thee.

^ And Yahweh said unto the accuser.

Behold him! in thy hand,—only <his life>

preserve thou !

^ So the accuser went forth from the presence

of Yahweh,—and smote Job with a sore boil,8

from the sole of his foot, unto his crown. * And
he took him a potsherd, to scrape himself there-

with ; he being seated in the midst of

ashes. ^ Then said his wife unto
him,''

Art thou still' holding fast thine integrity?

Curse ' God, and die !

i" And he said unto her^

<As one of the base women speaketh>
speakest thou?' l!Blessing|| shall we accept

from God, and
i
misfortune

|
shall we not

accept ?

<In all this> Job sinned not with his lips.

11 Now when the three friends of Job heard' of

»Some cod. (w. S^p. and Vul.) add: "with his hp.s."
Cp. chap. ii. 10.

1' Or : "straightforward." ML: "straight."
"^Or: "blamelessness." << Qj. . " incitedst."
« U. :

" soul." f Cp. chap. i. .5, 9, nn.
B " Prob. elephantiasis, the most dreadful kind of leprosy "—Davies' H.L.
^ Sep. here reads :

—

How long wilt thou take courage and say,
Lo ! I will wait yet a little while, looking out for
my hope of deliverance ?

when lo ! thy memorial is cut off out of the earth,
the sons and the daughters, the ofifspring of my
womb and my pains, for whom I toiled vainly in
distress; and ilthouj <in the putridity of
worms > * dost sit and tarry the night outside ; and
II
III am wandering and serving from place to place

and from house to house ; longing for such time as
the sun shall go in, that I may rest from my weary-
ing toil and from my pains which are wont to seize
me now. Verily curse, etc.

* Cp. chap. vii. 6.

Gt.: "even ||thou||" [emp.]—G.n.

all this misfortune which had befallen him,

—

they came, every man from his own place,

Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite,

and Zophar the Naamathite,—for they had
by appointment met together to come to shew
sympathy with him, and to comfort him. ''- And
<when they lifted up their eyes afar off, and
knew him not> they lifted up their voice,

and wept, — and rent, every one his robe,

and sprinkled dust upon their heads, toward
the heavens, i^ ^^j t^gy g^t with him upon
the ground, seven days and seven nights,

—

and none' was speaking unto him a word, for

they saw that
1
exceeding great] was the stinging

pain.

Job curses the Day on which he was Born.

1
I

After this
I

opened Job his mouth, and 3
cursed his day. 2 go then Job began," and
said :

—

*
I

Perish
|
the day' wherein I was born,

And the night' it was said,

Lo ! a manchild !
•*

* < That day> be it darkne.ss,^

Let not *!!»0& enquire after it from above,

May there shine upon it no clear beam :

5 Let darkness and death-shade buy it back,"

May there settle down upon it a cloud,

Let a day's dark eclipse cause it terror

:

•5 <That night> darkness take it,

—

May it not rejoice among the days of the

year,

<Into the number of months> let it not
enter.

^ Lo ! <that night> be it barren.

Let no joyous shouting enter therein :

** Let day-cursers denounce it,

IjThose skilled in rousing the dragon of the
sky II:

9 Darkened be the stars of its twilight,

—

Let it wait for light^ and there be' none,

Neither let it see the eyelashes of the

dawn :

—

'" Because it closed not the doors of the womb
wherein I was,''

—

And so hid ti-ouble from mine eyes.

" Wherefore' <in the womb>« did I not die ?

<From the womb> come forth and cease to

breathe ?

12 <For what reason> were there prepared for

me—knees ?

And why—breasts, that I might suck?
13 Surely <at once> had I lain down, and been

quiet,

I had fallen a.sleep, ||then|| had I been at

rest :

—

1^ With kings, and counsellors of the earth,

Who had built them pyramids :^

15 Or with rulers possessing
|

gold |,

—

a Or : " responded" —O.G.
"So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

3.n.
e Cp. Gen. i. 2.
I* Ml. : " the doors of my

womb."
= So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Viil.)—G.n.

f So Fucrst; "rains"—
T.G., O.G., Davies.
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Who had filled their liuiises with silver :

15 Or that <like an untimely birth hidden

away> I had not come into being,

^

Like infants that never saw light :

1^ There' ||the lawless!! cease from raging,

And there' the toil'-worn are at rest

:

IS At once' are prisoners at peace,

They hear not the voice of a driver

:

15 < Small and great>
|
there

|
they are',

And lithe slave || is free from his master.''

-" Wherefore' give, to the wretched,
I

light] ?

Or
I

life
I

" to the embittei-ed in soul?

—

21 Wlio long for death, and it is' not.

And have digged for it, beyond liid

treasures

:

-- Who rejoice unto exultation,

Are glad, when they can find the grave

:

"-" To a man, whose way is concealed.

And y^i oiS hath straitly enclosed him ?

2^ For <in the face of my food> ||my sighingjl

cometh in,

And <poured out like the water> are my
groans

:

23 For <a dread > I dreaded, and it hath come
upon me,

And II
that from which I shrank 1| hath over-

taken me.
2" I was not careless, nor was I secure, nor had

I settled down,

—

When there came—consternation !

Juh'a Three Friends, essaying to comfort him,

assume his Guilt as the Cause of his Chastisc-

tncnt, and provoke hitter Replies from the

Sufferer.

' Then responded Eliphaz the Temanite, and
said :

—

2 <If one attempt a word unto thee> wilt

thou be impatient ?

But <to restrain speech> who' can en-

dure?
3 Lo ! thou hast admonished many,

And <slack hands> hast thou been wont
to uphold :

* <Him that was stumbling > have thy words
raised up.

And <sinking knces> hast thou strength-

ened.
" But linowll it cometh upon thee.

And thou despairest,

It sniiteth even thee,

And thou art dismayed.

• Is not llthy reverenceil thy confidence?

And is not | thy hope
1 || the very integrity of

tliy ways
II

?i

' Kemember, I pray thee, ||who|| <being inno-

cent>'' hath perished,

a r;t. : " Oh that I had
been"—G.n.

•Ml. : "masters," but
?"phi. of excellence."
Cp. Pro. xxvii. 18 ; xxx.
10.

<= Op. Intro. Chap. II.,

Synopsis A , e.

^ Gt. :
" And is not | the

integrity of thy ways]
II
thy hope II?"

« Or :
" who' it is' that be-

ing innocent." Cp. O.O.
216, 4, b, j3.

Or when' ||the upright|| have been cut oflF.

8 < So far as I have seen >
iri'hey who plow for iniquity

And sow misery II,

Reap the same :

9 By the blast of «ffiotl> they perish,

And <by the breath of his" nostrils> are
they consumed

:

1" <[Notwithstanding] the roaring of the lion,

and the noise of the howling lion >
Yet lithe teeth of the fierce lions 1| are

broken :

11 <The strong lion perishing for lack of prey>
llEven the whelps of the lioness Hare scattered.

12 But <unto me> something was brought by
stealth, ='-

And mine ear caught a whispering of the

same

:

13 <;Wheu there were thoughts, from visions

of the night,

—

When deep sleep falleth upon men>
1* !!Dr(!ad[| came upon me, and trembling,

<The multitude of my bones> it put in

dread

:

IS Then jja spiritH <overmy face> floated along,

The hair of my flesh bristled-uj/ :

ifi It stood still, but I could not distinguish its

appearance,

I looked, but there was no' form before mine

eyes,''

—

<A whisi)ering voicO" I heard :

—

" Sliall II mortal man|| be more just than

Or a man' be more pure than Ijhis Maker 1|?

18 Lo ! <in his own servants> he trusteth not.

And <his own messengers> he chargeth

with error :
"i

19 How much more' the dwellers in houses of

clay,<'

Which <in tlie dust> have their founda-

tion,

Which are crushed sooner than' a moth :

20 <Betwixt morning and evening> are they

brulu'ii in pieces,

<Wir.h none to save>e they utterly' perish :

21 Is not their tent-rope'' within them [torn

aw.ay j?

They die, disrobed of wisdom 1

1 Call, I pray thee—is' thei-e one to answer thee? 5
Or <to which of the holy ones> wilt thou

turn?
2 For <to the foolish man> death is oau.sed by

vexation.

And lithe simple one|l is slain by jealousy.

» The Sep. here reads :

—

]!ut <if there had been [anything tiue| in thy
words >

None of these misfortunes would have come upon tliee

[.' " Nor would mine e;ir," etc.].

!> So it shd be (w. Srp.)—G.n.
•^ ]\11. :

" a whisper and a voice."
<i Op. chap. XV. 15.
« Cp. chap. X. 9 ; xxxiii. 6 ; 2 Cor. v. 1.

f (!>.: ''from before"—G.n.
e So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n.
^ Perh. [withditferentreading] : "tent-peg," Cp. O.G. 452.
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'
[il have seen tlie foolish taking root,

And then hath his home decayed'' |in a

moment
I

:

* His children are far removed from safety,

And they are crushed in the gate, and there

is none' to deliver

:

<Whose harvest> ||the hungry]] eateth up.

And <even out of thorn hedges>'> he taketli

it,

And the snare gapeth for their substance.

8 For sorrow' |cometh not forth out of the

dust
I,

—

Nor <out of the ground> sprouteth trouble.

7 <Though II man!] |
to trouble | were bom,

As ]i sparks !]"=
j
on high

|
do soar

>

8 Yet indeed' |]I1] would seek unto El,

And <unto Elohim> would I set forth my
cause :

—

9 Who doeth great things. beyond all search,

—

Wondrous things ."^ till they cannot' be re-

counted
;

1" Who giveth rain, upon the face of the

earth.

And sendeth forth waters, over the face of

the open fields

;

11 Setting the lowly on high,

And llmourners!] are uplifted to safety ;

12 Who doth frustrate the schemes of the

crafty,

That their hands cannot achieve abiding

success

;

13 Wlio captureth the wise in their own crafti-

ness,

Yea tlie headlong counsel of the crooked :

I'' <By day> they encounter darkness.

And <as though it were night> they grope

at high noon.

15 But he saveth from the sword, out of ^ their

mouth.

And <out of the hand of the strong> the

needy.
1^ Thus to the poor' hath come hope',

And
II
perversity!] hath shut her mouth.

1'^ Lo ! how happy i.s the man whom (HJ oV
correcteth 1^

Therefore <the chastening of the Almighty>
do not thou refuse

;

1* For ]|he]! woundetii that he may bind up,

He smiteth through, that l|his own hands!|s

may heal.

1^ <In six troubles> he will rescue thee.

And <in seveu> there shall smite thee no
misfortune

:

-" <In famine> he will ransom thee from
death.

And in battle, from the power of the
sword;

'i So it shd be (w. Sep.)— « Some cod. (w. Aram.,
G.n. Syr., Vul.) : "sword of"

•"ManyMSS. rend: "and —G.n.
he takes into the grana- ' Cp. Ps. xciv. 12.
ries "—Fu. 1197, b. e Written : " hand "

; but
""Ml.: " sons of flame." read: "hands" (pi.).
«' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Some cod. iw. 5 ear. pr.

Vul.) : "And w. t."

—

edns.) both write and
G.n. read: "hands"—G.n.

21 < During the scourge of the tongue> shalt

thou be hid,

Neither shalt thou be afraid of destruc-

tion vvlien it cometh
;

-2 <At destruction and at hunger> shalt thou
laugh.

And <of the wild beast of the earth> be
not thou afraid

;

23 For <with the stones of the field > shall be
thy covenant.

And !]the wild beast of the field > hath
been made thy friend

;

"^ And thou shalt know that <at peace> is

thy tent.

And shalt visit thy fold, and miss nothing

;

-^ And thou shalt know, that numerous' is thy
seed.

And
II
thine offspring!, like the young shoots

of the field."

-8 Thou shalt come, yet robust, to the grave,

As a stack of sheaves mounteth up in its

season.

^ Lo ! ]!as for this]] we have searched it out

—

]
so

I
it is'.

Hear it and know i]thou|l for thyself.

1 Then responded Job, and said :

—

2 Oh that ]| weighed II
were my vexation.

And <my engulphing ruin—into the
balances> they would lift up all at once !

3 For
II
now

1
1 < beyond the sand of the seas>

would it be heavy,

<0n this account> |my words] have
wandered.

* For lithe arrows of the Almighty
|| are in me.

<The heat whereof> my spirit is drinking
up.

The
II terrors of ffioljil array themselves

against me.

5 Doth the wild ass' bray over grass ?

Or loweth the ox' over his fodder?''
s Can that which hath no savour be eaten with-

out salt ?

Or is' there any taste in the white of an egg'^.'^

' My soul hath refused to touch,

llThose things!] are like disease in my food.

8 Oh that my request would come

!

And <my hope> oh that iffiiOi would grant

!

9 That it would please iCiOtJ to crush me.

That he would set free his hand and cut me
off!

1" So might it still be my comfort.

And I might exult in the anguish he would
not spare,

—

That I had not concealed the sayings of the
Holy ( ine.

11 What is ray strength, that I should hope ?

Or what mine end. that I should prolong my
desire ?'!

Si it shd be (w. Aram.
iind Sep.)—G.n.

'
' Stiictly, mixed fodder''
—O.G.

Or: "the juice of piu-s-

lain," an insipid salad.

A meaning prefen-ed by
O.G.

dOr: "life." TJ. : "soul."
" My patience " — O.G.
661», 6, g.
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Is my strength iltlie strength of stonesll?

Oris limy flesh
I

of bronze?

Is there any help at all' in me ?

Is not il abiding success
li
driven from me ?

ilThe despairing 11" |from his friend] should

have lovingkindness,

Or < the reverence of the Almighty > he may
forsake.

JlMine own brethren || have proved treacherous

Hke a tortent,

Like a channel of torrents which disappear

:

Which darken by reason of the cold,

<Over theni> is a covering made by the

snow :

<By the time they begin to thaw> they

are dried up,

<As soon as it is warm> they have vanished

out of their place.

Caravans turn aside by their course,

They go up into a waste^** and are lost

:

The caravans of Tema looked' about,

IlThe travelling companies of Sheba!| hoped
for them

:

They are ashamed that they'^ had trusted,

They have come up to one of them_ and are

confounded.

For Ilnovvjl ye have come to him,**

Ye see something fearful^ and fear.*

Is it that I said_

Make me a gift,

Or <out of your abundance> offer a bribe

on my behalf
;

And deliver me from the hand of the ad-

versary ?
f

And <out of the hand of tyrants> ransom
me?

Shew me, and lllll will hold my peace,

And < wherein I have erred > cause me to

understand.

How pleasant are the sayings that are right

!

But what can a decision from you'
|
decide |?8

<To decide words> do ye intend.

When <to the wind> are spoken the sayings

of one in despair ?

Surely < the fatherless> ye would assail,''

And make merchandise of your friend !

But
II now II

be pleased to turn to me.
That it may be <to your faces> if I speak

falsehood,

Reply. I pray you, let there be no perversity,

Yea reply even yet, my vindication' is in it

!

• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Rahh.]) : "the
rejected " ; but others
u-riU: "rejected," and
read :

" despahing "

—

G.n.
•> Heb. : (o/m, as in Gen. 1.2.
<: So it Kh(3 bo(w. Aram and

Syr.)—G.n.
<• So one school of Masso-

rites (Maarbai) and
many MSS. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) ; but in the otlier

school (Madunchai

)

;w. some cod. and
Chayim's Standard pr.

edn. 1524-5) written : "to

nothing "
; read : "to

him "
; in some cod. fw.

5 ear. pr. edns.) :
" to

nothing '

' writtfn and
read; but in yet others
(w. Sep. and Syr.) :

" to.

me"—G.n. Cp. O.G.
520a, 3.

' There is a paranomasia
in the Heb., slightly
differing from this.

^ Cp. chaps, i. and ii.

e Or : "a reproof from
you reprove."

>• S) it shd be fw. Sep. and
Vul.)—G.n.

Is' there, in my tongue, perversity?

Or can ||my senselj" not discern Hengulphing
ruin

II
?

Is there not a warfare to a mortal, upon earth ? 7
And <as the days of a hireling> are not his

days ?*>

<As ||a bondman
i
panteth for the shadow,

And as ||a hirelingH longeth for his wage>
llSolJ have I been made to inherit months of

calamity.

And llnights of weariness; have lieen

appointed me.

I

As soon as I lie down] I saj'. When shall

I ari.se ? yet he lengtheneth out the evening,

And I am wearied with tossings until the

breeze of twilight.

My flesh is clothed with worms and a coating

of dust,"^

l|My skinll hath hardened,'' and then run
afresh :

||My daysll are swifter tlian a weaver's

shuttle,®

And they are spent, without hope.

Remember thou,' that <a wind> is my life,

Not again' shall mine eye see blessing :

Nor shall see me—the eye that used to behold

me,

II Thine eyes!! are upon me, and I am' not

A cloud faileth, and is gone,

||So|| he that descendeth to hades, shall not

come up

:

He shall not return again to his hou.se.

And his own place shall be acquainted \\ ith

him no more.s

HI also] cannot resti-ain my mouth,

—

I must speak, in the anguish of my si>irit,

I must find uttei-ance, in the bitterness of

my soul.

Am
II III a sea,'> or a .sea-monster,

—

That thou shouldst set over me a watch ?

<When I say.

My bed' shall comfort me,

My couch' shall help to carrv my com-
plaint>

Then thou .scarest me with dreams,

And <by visions> dost thou ttirrify me :

So that my soul chooseth strangling,

I

Deatli
I

rather than [these] my bones !

I am wasted away.

Not <to times age-abiding> can I live,

Let me alone.

For <a breath > are my days.

What is a mortal.

That thou shouldst nurture' liim?

Or that th(ju shouldst fix upon him thy

mind?'*

» Ml. : "my palate."
b Writtru :

" is not his

day"; but read: "are
not his days"—G.n.

« Cp. chap. ii. 9 (Sep.).

<iOr: " broken"—Fuerst.
« SoT.G. ; O.G. : "than a
loom."

'Note how Job's com-
plaint here turns to God

;

cp. chap. xiii. 20.

s For this more gloomy
view of Hades, cp. ver.

21, chap. X. 21. 22. For
a brighter possibility sec
clia)). xiv. l.'i.

''"That is untamed like

the sea"—T.G.
' Or : " bring him up."
Cp. Is. i. 2.

•i Ml. : "heart" ; but cp.

Pro. vi. 32, n.
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"* That thou sliouldst inspect him morning by
morning,

<M()nient by inoment> shoixldst test liini?

^^ How long wilt thou not look awaj'* from

me '!

Wilt thou not let me alone^ till I can swallow

my spittle?

-" I have sinned.

What can I do for thee, thou watcher of

men ?

Wherefore' hast thou set me as thine' object

of attack,''

Or have I become, unto thee,*^ a burden ?

-* And why wilt thou not remove my trans-

gression. And take away mine iniquity?

For ||now|| |inthedust| should I lie down,

And thou shouldst seek me diligently, and I

should not' be.''

8 1 Then responded Bildad the Shuhite, and said:—
- How long wilt thou speak these things?

Or <as a mighty wind> shall be the sayings

of thy mouth ?

3 Should llGoD] pervert justice?

Or lithe Almighty II
pervert righteousness?

* <Though i[ thy children II sinned against him,

And he delivered tiiem into the hand of tlieir

transgression>
s Yet <;if

11
thou thyself J wilt diligently seek

unto God,—
And <unto the Almighty> wilt make suppli-

cation
;

" If <pure and upright> jlthou thyself
il
art>

Surely llnowil will he answer thy prayer,*

And will ])rosper thy righteous' habitation

:

7 So shall thy beginning appear small,

—

When <thy latter end> he shall greatly

increase

!

8 For inquire, I pray thee, of a former genera-

tion,

And prepare thyself for the research of their

fathers ;

—

• For <of yesterday> are ||we||, and cannot

know,
For <a shadow> are our days upon earth :

10 Shall
il
they

II
not teach thee—tell thee,f

And <out of tlieir memory>s bring forth

words?
11 Can the paper-reed grow vip, without a

marsh?

Or the rush grow up, without water?
12 <Though while still jin its freshness | it

be not plucked off>
Yet < before any kind of grass> it doth

wither

:

» Cp. chap. xiv. 6.

bOr: "thy butt."
"^ " According to the testi-

mony of the ancient
records " this [(.'=.,

" thee "] " was the
original reading "

; but
as "bordering on blas-

phemy " the Sopherim
altered it to " unto my-
self," by simply dropping

the letter Kaph — G.
Intro. 360.

<i N.B. : almost =: annihila-
tion.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

f Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr.) : "and tell

thee"—G.n.
kTJ. : "heart." Cp. Pro.
n. .32, n.

1^
llSoJi shall be the latter end" of all who

forget God,
And Ijtlie hopeof the impiousll shall perish;

1^ Whose trust' shall be contemptible,''

—

And <a spider's web> his confidence :

^^ He leaneth upon his house, and it will not

stand.

He holdeth it fast, and it will not I'emain

erect.
1'' Full of mcjisture' he is\ before the sun.

And <over his garden> his shoot goetli

forth

:

1^ <Over a heap> his roots are entwined,

<A place of stones> he descrieth;*^
18 <If one destroy him out of his place

>

Then will it disown him [saying]—
I have not seen thee.

1^ Lo! Ilthatjl is the joy of his way,

—

And <out of the dust> shall others spring

up.

-'" Lo! llGoDll will not reject a blameless man,''

Neither will he grasp the hand of evil-doers

:

-1 At length he .shall fill with laughter thy

mouth.
And thy lips, with a shout of triumph :

22
II
They who hate theell shall be clothed with

shame,"

—

But lithe tent of the lawlessli shall not' be!

1 Then responded Job, and said

—

2 [|0f a truth
il

I know that so' it is.

But how can a mortal be just with God?
3 <If he choo.se to contend with him>

He cannot answer him, one of a thousand :

1 <Wise in heart, and alert in vigour>

What man hath hardened himself against

him, and prospered !

5 Who removeth mountains, unawares,

Who overturneth them in his anger
;

" Who shaketh the earth, out of its place.

And lithe pillars thereof
il
shudder;

7 Who commandeth the sun and it breaketh

not forth,''

And <aDout the stars> he putteth a
seal

;

8 Who spreadeth out the heavens, by himself

alone

!

And marcheth along, on the heights of

the sea;

8

'• Who made the Bear,'' the Giant' and the

Cluster,"

And the chambers of the south
;

10 Who doeth great things, past finding

out,

And marvels, beyond number.
11 Lo ! he cometh upon me, yet can I not see

him,

" So it shd be (w. Sep.)— cod. :
" the clouds." Cp.

G.n. Is. xiv. 14—G.n.
''Or: "becutoff"—T.G. ^ Or: "the Wain."
' But cp. O.G. .302, *. ' Or :

" Orion."
"I Or :

" man of integrity." ' " Specially of stars, hence
Cp. chap. i. 1. the Pleiades "— T. G.

= Cp. Ps. cxx.xii. 18. "Perh. Pleiades"—O.G.
f Cp. Josh. X. 12. 465.

B The celebrated Mugah
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Yea he passeth on, yet can I not discern him.

Lo! he snatcheth away, who can bring it

back ?"

Who shall say unto him. What wouldst

thou do?
As for iSiiOil <if he withdraw not his anger>

<Under him> will have submitted them-

selves—the proud helpers. ''

How much less' that |ll|| should answer him,

Should choose my words with him ?

Whom < though I were rigliteous> yet would

I not answer,"

<To be absolved >•* I would make supplica-

tion.

<Though I had called^ and he had answered

me>
I could not believe, that he would lend an ear

to my voice.

For <with a tempest> would he fall upon

me,

And would multiply my wounds without need

;

He would not suffer me to recover my
breath,^

For he would surfeit me with bitter things.

<If it re^'ardeth vigour> bold is ho!

<If justice> who could summon him?''

<If I should justify myself> limine own
mouthll would condemn me,

—

<!' blaraeleHs'?> then had it shewn me per-

verse.

<I' Llaineless'?>

I should not know my own soul,

I sliould despise my own life !

ilOne thingll there is', <for which cause> I

have said it,

<The blameless and the lawless> he'

bringeth to an end.

<If ||a scourge]] slay suddenly>
<At the despair of ini^ocent ones> he
mocketh.

II
The earth

!|
hath been given into the hand of

a lawless one,

<The faces of her judges> he coveretli,

lllf notll then who is' it?

IIMy days
II

therefore,8 are swifter than a

runner.

They have fled, they have seen no good.

They have passed away with boats of paiier-

reed,'*

Like a vulture [which] rusheth upon food.

<If I say, I will forget my comiilaint,

I will lay aside my sad countenance, and
brighten up>

I am afraid of .all my pains,

I know, that thou wilt not pronounce me
innocent.

II I II
sh.all be held guilty,—

Wherefore then <in vain> should I toil?

» " Turn him back"—O.G.
'' Or :

" the helpers of
Rahab (Egypt)" —
Fuorst.

<^ (Tt. :
" be induced to

answer"—G.n.
"' ]M1. :

" For my absolu-
tion"—Fuerst.

• Or; "spirit," "courage."

f So it shd be—G.n.
1 Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Syr., Vul.; omit: "there-
fore "—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

"hostile ships"— G.n.
" Pirates, passing as
quickly as possible over
the waters"—T.G.

< Though I bathe myself in snow water.

And cleanse, in cleanness itself, my hand.s>

Then <in a ditch> wouldst thou plunge me.

And mine own clothes' should abhor me

:

For he is not a man like myself, whom I

might answer.

Nor could we come together' into judgment

:

There is' not," between us, a mediator, *>

W^ho might lay his hand upon us both.

Let him take from off me his rod.

And <his terror> let it not startle me:"

I could speak, and not be afraid of him,

Although <not so> am |il|| in myself!

My soul doth loathe my life,

—

I let loose my complaint,

I speak, in the bitterness of my soul.

I say unto (ffioti.

Do not hold me guilty,

Let me know, on what account' thou con-

tendest with me

!

Is it seemly in thee, that thou shouldst

oppress ?

That thou shouldst despise' the labour of

thine own hand.

When <upon the counsel of the Iawless>

thou hast shone ?

<Eyes of flesh> hast thou?

Or <as a mortal seeth> seest thou?

<As the days of a mortal> are thy days?
Or II thy years II

as the days of a man?
That thou shouldst seek for mine iniquity,

And <for my sin> shouldst make search:

< Though it is |
within thine own know-

ledge
1
> that I would not be lawless.

And llnonejl <outof thy hand> can deliver?

11 Thine own hands|| shajjed me, and made
me.

All in unison round about, and yet thou

hast Confounded me.

Remember, I pray thee, that <as clay>
thou didst make me,

And <unto dust> thou wilt cause me to

return.

Didst thou not, <like milk> pour me
forth ?

And <.as cheese> curdle me?
<With skin and flesh> clothe me?
And <with bones and sinews> interweave

me?
<Lifeand lovingkindness> thou didst be-

stow upon me,

—

And 11 thy watchful care|| preserved my
breath.''

Yet <the.se things> thou didst hide in

thy heart,

I know, that
II
this || hath been with thee !

<If I have sinned> then coiddst thou

watch me,"

And <from mine iniquity> thou wouldst

not acquit me

:

<If I have been lawless> alas for mo!

10

• So some cod. (w. Sep. and
Syr.) : "Oh that there
were"—(}.n.

>> Or: "arbiter"—T.G.

= Cp. chap. xiii. 21
;

xxxiii. 7.

^ Or :
" spirit."

' Or: "keep me in guard."
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Or <if I am iighteous> I mil not lift up
my head,

< Surfeited with shanie> look tliou then

on my humiliation.*
16 <When it is lifted up> jlike a howling

lion
I

thou dost hunt me,

Then again' thou dost shew thyself

mar\-ellous against me.
*'' Thou renewest thy witnesses before me.

And dost increase thj' vexation witli me,

llRelaj's—yea an armyil is with me.
"^ Wherefore' then <from the womb> didst

thou bring me forth?

I might have breathed my last, and ||no

eye
II
have seen me.

" <As though I had not been> should I

have become,

—

<From the womb to the grave> might I

have been borne.''

-" Are not my days jfew]?—then forbear,"

And set me aside, that I may brigliten up
for a little

;

-' Before I go, .and not return,

Unto a land of darkness and death-shade :

" A land of obscuiity, like thick darkness.

Of death-shade and disorder.

And which shineth like thick darkness.

11 1 Then responded Zophar the Naamathite, and
said :

—

-' Should lithe multitude of words!! not be

answered ?

Or should ||a man full of talkjl"^ be justified ?

•^ Shall llthy pratingsll cause men to hold tlieir

peace ?

<When thou hast mocked> shall there be

none' to put thee to shame ?

* Since thou hast said.

Right' is my doctrine,

And pure' am I in his'' eyes.

5 But <in very deed> oh that (ffiotJ would

speak,

That he would open his lips with thee

:

' That he would declare to thee the secrets of

wisdom,

Tor they are double to that which actuallv

is/—
Know then that CKott could bring into forget-

fulness for thee, a portion of thine iniquity.

^ The hidden deptli of tfJ Oit°' canst thou discover?

Or <unto the furthest limit of the Almighty>
canst thou attain 'i^

* <The heights of the heavens> what canst

thou do ?

<Depths deeper than hades> what canst thou

know ?

8 < Longer than the earth> is the measure
thereof.

And broader than the sea.

^' <If he sweep on, or shut up,orcan together>

» Or: "affliction."
•i Cp. chap. iii. 11-13.
•^ Or :

" desist," " let be."
•^ Lit. :

" a man of lips."
« So it slid be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.

' Or (?) : " double in sound
wisdom(beyond what Job
imagines) '' —O.G. 41>5'>.

e Cp. 1 Cor. ii. 10.
^ Gt. : "attain" or "enter"
—G.n.

Who then shall hinder him ?

" For II hell knoweth men of falsity.

And seeth iniquity, and liim that doth not

diligently consider.

^- But
II
an empty person II will get sense,'

When II a wild ass's coltil is born a man !*»

^' <Clf llthoull hast prepared thy heart.

And wilt spread forth, unto him, thy hands—
^* <If lliniquityll beinthyhand>

Put it far away.

And let there not dwell in thy tents"'

perversity>
15 Surely llthenll shalt thou lift up thy face free

from blemish.

And shalt be established, and not fear.

1^ For jjnowll'i shalt thou forget | sorrow],

<Like waters passed away> shalt thou

remember it.

1'' <Above high noon> shall rise life's con-

tinuance,

IiDarknessI! <like a morning> shall appear,
1** And thou shalt be confident, that there is'

hojie.

And <when thou hast searched>® securely'

shalt thou lie down ;

19 And shalt rest, with none' to put thee in

terror,—

•

And many shall entreat thy favour,
20 But lithe eyes of the lawless

ll
shall fail,

—

And
II
place of refugell shall have vanislied

from them,

And
!l
their hoj)e|| be a breathing out of life.f

1 Then responded Job, and .said :

—

1»

2 <0f atruth> ||ye|| are the people,

And <with you> wisdom [will die |.

3 III also
II
have a minds like you,

llljl fall not short |ofyou|.

But who' hath not' such things as these?

* <A laughing-stock to one's neighbour> do

I become.

One who hath called upon (CiOtJ and he

hath answered him

!

A laughing-stock—a righteous man without

blame !

5 <ror ruin> there is contempt, in tlie

thought of the man at ease,

—

Ready, for such as are of faltering foot

!

8 At peace' are the tents that belong to the

spoilers.

And there is security to them who provoke

God,
To him who bringeth a gotJ in his hand.

7 But II in very deedll ask. I pray thee, the

beasts, and they will teach thee,

And the bird of the heavens, and it will tail

thee ;

»]\n. : " a heart," " a
mind." Cp. Prov. vi.

.32, n.
•> " Shall an empty man get

a mind or a wild ass's

colt be born a man .'

"

—

O.G. 525''.

= Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., S>t.

and Vvd.): "tent" (sing.)

—G.n.
dSo it shd be (w. Syr.)

—G.n.
e '• = looked carefully
about before going to
rest"—O.G.

f U. : "soul." Heb.

:

ripphesh.

8M1. : "heart." Cp. P»o.
vi. 32, n.
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8 Or address the earth, and it will teach thee,

And the fishes of the sea
!
will recount it to

tlieel :

9 Wli"' knoweth not, among all these,

That Ithe hand of Yahwehll'' liath done this?

w In whose hand is the souP of every livinij

thing,

And the spirit of all the flesh of men.
11 Doth not tithe earil try

|
words |?

Even as !1
the palate

li
tasteth for itself J food 1]

?

12 <In the Ancient> is wisdom,

And <fin] Length of Days> understanding:

13 <With Him> are wisdom and strength,

<To Him> pertain counsel and understand-

ing.

1* JA) ! He pulleth down, and it cannot be

built,

He closeth up over a man,'' and it cannot be

open(^d

:

15 Lo ! He holdeth back the waters, and they

dry up.

Or sendeth them out, and they transform the

earth :

18 <With Him> is strength and effective

wisdom,

<To Him> belong he that erreth, and he

that causeth to err.

17 Who leadeth away counsellors [as] a spoil,

And <judges> He hefooleth :

1" <The fetters of kings> He looseth.

Or hath bound a slave's waistcloth about

their loins :

19 Who leadeth away priests [as] a .spoil,

And <men firmly seated > He overturneth:

20 Setting aside the speech '^ of the trusty.

And <the discernment of elders> He
taketh away :

21 Pouring contempt upon nobles.

And <the girdle of the mighty> hath

He loosed

:

22 Laying open deep things, out of darkness.

And liringing out to light, the death-shade :

23 Who giveth greatness to nations, or des-

troyeth them,

Who spreadeth out nations, or leadetli them

into exile :

!ii Wlio taketh away the sense" of the chiefs of

the people of the earth,

And hath caused them to wander in a

])athless' waste -J

23 They grope about in the dark liaving no

light,

\m[ He hath made them to hh'I, like IK

drunken man.

13 ' Lo ! < all [this]>« hath mint! own eye' seen,

—

Mine ear hatli heai'd and understood it

:

2 <Just as ye' know > ||I too|i know,

II I II
fall not short |of yoii|.

» Some cod.: " <Bol3 "—O.n.

*Or: "life." Heb.

:

nxphesh,
< Or :

" dosi-.th in upon a
man, fig. of imprison-
ment"—O.G.

••Lit. ; "lip."
"•Or; "courage." Ml.:

"heart." Cp. Pro. vi.

.32, n.
f Ml. : " a pathless id/iii."

Cp. Gen. i. 2.

K Some cod. (w. Syr.,Vul.):
" all these things." Cp.
chap, xxxiii. 29—G.n.

3 [But indeed] 1|I|| <unto the Almighty

>

would speak.

And <to direct my argument unto Goi)>

would I be well pleased.

^ For
I

in truth
|

i|ye|| do besmear with false-

hood, '

Worthless physicians, all of you !

'' Oh that ye would jialtogether hold your

peace ll,

And it should serve you for wisdom !

•^ Hear, I pray you, the argument of my
mouth,''

And <to the pleadings of my lips> give

heed :

—

^ Is it <for Goi)> ye would speak perversely ?

And <for him> would ye speak deceit.'

8 Even < for him> would ye be partial ?

Or <for GoD> would ye [so] plead?

9 Would it be well, when he searched you out ?

Or <as one might jest with a mortal> would

ye jest [ with him
i

?

10 He will II severely rel)uke
;!
you.

If ye are secretly' partial.

11 Shall not lihis majesty II
overwhelm you?

And lithe dread of hnnll fall upon you?
1- Are not your memorable sayings, proverbs of

ashes '!

<Breastworks of cl:iy> your breastworks?

13 Quietly let me alone, that ||I|| may speak out.

Then let come on me
|
what may |.

1^ <In any case> I will take up my flesh in

my teeth,

And <my life> will I put in my hand :''

15 Lo I he may slay me, [yet] <forhim>'i will

I wait,

—

Nevertheless <my waj's—unto his face> will

I .show to be right

:

i*> llEven hell will be on my side—unto salvatiim.

For <not before his face> shall any impious

person come.

" Hear ye patiently " my speech.

And be my declaration in your ears.

18 Lo ! I pray you, I have set forth in order a

plea,

I know that i|I|| .shall be found right.

19 Who is' it that shall contend ' with me ?

For i|now|| <if I should hold my peace>

why ! I shotdd breathe my last

!

20 Only <two thint;s> do thou not with me,e

ilTlien] <from thy face> will I not hide

me :
—

21 <Thy hand- from uff nie> take thou far

away.

And <thy terror;- let it not startle me!'>

«"Ye are falsehood-
plasterers"—O.G.

•> So it shd be \.w. Sep.)

—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "hands" Cpl-)—
G.n.

•' Written: "not"; read:

"for him." Some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,

Aram., Syr. and Vul.)

both wriiesiTiA read : "for
him "—G.n.

" N.B. : "hear ye, heai'-

ing." as in Is. vi. 9.

Intro. Chap. II.,

Synopsis, B, b.

fOr: "IIAVhoJI shall con-
tend." Cp. O.G. 216,

4, h, p.
e N.B. : Here again Job
suddenly directs his com-
plaint unto God ; cp.

chap. vii. 7.

'' Cp.ehap. ix..34; xxxiii, 7.
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" Then call thou, and ||I|| will answer,

Or I will speak, and reply thou unto me.
-•^ How many' are mine' iniquities and sins?

<My transgression and my sin > let me know !

-^ Wlierefore' < thy face> shouldst thou hide ?

Or count me, as an enemy to thee ?

-'> < A driven leaf> wilt thou cause to tremble ?

Or <dry stubble> wilt thou pursue?
-•' For thou writest, ag^ainst me, bitter things,

And dost make me inherit the iniquities of

my youth
;

-'' And thou dost jiut— in the stocks—my feet.

And observest all my paths,

< Against the roots of my feet> thou dost

cut out a bound
;

-^ And !la man liimselfil <as a rotten thing>
weareth out.

As a garment which the motli' hath eaten.

14 1
II
Man that is born of a woman

||

Is of few days, and full of trouble :

- <As a flower> he cometh forth—and fadetli.

He fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth

not.

•' <And yet upon such a one as this> hast

thovi opened thine eye?-''

And <him>'' wouldst thou bring into judg-

ment with thee?

4 Who can bring a clean thing out of an un-

clean ?

Not one !

5 <If determined' are hisdays> jthe number
of his mimthsj is with thee,

<Fixed times*' for him> thou hast af)pointed

and he cannot go beyond.
6 Look away from him,'* that lie may rest,

Till he shall pay off, as a hireling, his day.
" < Though there is'—for a tree—hoie,

—

<If it should be cut down> that | again] it

will grow,

And II
the tender brancli thereof ij will not

cease ;

8 If its root [should become old in the earth
|,

And <in the dust> its stock should die'

:

3 <Through the scent of water> it may
break forth,

And produce branches like a sapling

>

1" Yet
It
man l| dieth, and is prostrate,"

Yea the son of eartli doth cease to breathe,

and wliere is he ?

11
i

Waters
I

have failed from |the sea|.

And ||a riverjl may waste and dry up ;

'"- So
II
a man

II
liath lain down, and shall not

arise,—
<Until there ai'e no heavens> they shall

not awake.

Nor be roused up out of their sleep.

*•• Oh that <iu hades> thou wouldst hide me !

That thou wouldst keep me seciet, until

the turn of thine anger.

» Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

edns. [1 quoting from
M.ISS.]) : "eyes" (pi.)

—G.n.
*• So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syj-., Vul.)—G.n.

• So ririii (p\.) (w. 4 car.
pr. edns.)—G.n.

' Cp. chap. vii. 19.

'G't. : "and departeth."
Cp. ver. 20—G.n.

That th(ju wouldst set for me a fixed time^
and remember me :

'^ <Ifamandie'> can he live again ?"

< All the days fif my warfare> would I wait,

Until my relief should come :

1"' Thou shouldst call, and 1|I[| would answer
thee,

—

<For the work of thine own hand> thou
shouldst long.''

^'' For"' llnowll <my steps> thou countest,

Tliou wilt not pass over** my sin :

1' <Sealed up in a bag> is my transgression,

And thou hast glued over mine iniquity.
1** But

I

in very deed
I

!!a mountain falling
|| will

lie prostrate.

Or lla rock moved out of its placell

:

i'-* llStonesll have been hollowed out by waters.

The floods thereof wash away the dust of the

earth,

And <the hope of mortal man> tliou hast

destroyed :

-" Thou dost overjiower him utterly, and he
departeth,

<Disfiguring his face> ||.so
i

hast tiiou sen*

him away.
-1 His .sons

I

come to lionour|^

And he knoweth it not.

Or they are brought low.

And he perceiveth it not of them.
-- But iihis flesh] <for himself> is in pain.

And II his soul
II
<for himself> doth mourn.

^

' Then responded Eliphaz the Temanite, and 15
.said :

—

- Should i!a wise manjl answer unreal f know-
ledge ?

Or fill, with the east wind, his inner man ?

•" Disputing with discourse that doth no good.

Or with speech, wherein is no profit ?

^ But ilthoull wouldst take away reverence.

And wouldst attain untos meditation Ijefore

God.
* For thine o\yn mouth would teach thine

iniquity.

And thou wouldst choose the tongue of the

crafty.

'' Thine own mouth' shall condemn thee and
[not I|!,

And
II
thineown lips

;j
shall testify '' against thee.

' <The first of mankind> wast thou boin ?

Or <before the hills> wast thou Inought

forth?
^ <Iu the secret council of (C«OlJ> hast thou

been wont to hearken?

••> Ml. :
" live." But cp. Jno. xi. 25, 26, n.

^ Cp. Ps*civ. 31 ; cxxxviii. 8.
"^ " Ground of the wishes expressed, vers. I.'J-IS "—O.G.
473^ 3, c.

fi So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n.
» " Only his flesh upon him i.s in p;iin,

And his soul upon him mounie-th "

"Both the inner neph'-sh and the outer /'«-(</ are con-
ceived as resting on a common substratum"—O.G.
<5.59". [But CO whether text supports this. Cp. transn.
in text.]

f Ml. :
" windy."

s So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n. ^ Ml. :
" answer."
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Or canst thou attain* for thyself unto

wisdom?
» What knowest thou, that we know not ?

[What] \mderstande.st thou, and the same' jis

not with us I?

1''
II
Both hoary .and venerable I|

are among us,

One mightier than thy father in days !

11 <Too small for thee> are the consolations of

Gon ?

Or a word spoken gently with thee ?

12 How dotli thine own heart carry thee away,

And how thine eyes' do roll \^

13 For thy apirit
|
replieth against GoDJ,

And thou bringest forth—out of thy mouth-
words !

14 What' is a mortal, that he should be pure ?

Or that righteous' should be one born of a

woman 'i

15 Lo ! <in his holy ones>'= he putteth not

confidence,

And lltiie heavens ll
are not pure in his eyes i^

16 How much less when one is detested and

corrupt,

A man who drinketh in— lilvc water — per-

versity,

17 I will tell thee—hear me,

< Since this' I have seen>« I must needs

declare it.

18 Which II
wise men II

tell,

And deny not [that which is] from their

fathers.

13 <To them alone> was the earth given.

And no alien passed through their midst

:

20 <A11 the days of the lawless man> lihejl

doth writhe witli pain,

And lithe number of years
i

is liidden from

the tyrant ;

21 IjA noise of dreadful tliingsH is in his ears,

<In prosperity> the destroyer cometh

upon hnn

;

22 He hath no confidence to come back out of

darkness,

llHell being destined' to the power of tlie

sword ;

23 A wanderer' HhelL for bread, [saying]

Where [is it]?

He knoweth that <prepared by his own
ban i> is the day of darkness ;

2-» Distress and anguish shall startle him,

It shall overpower him, like a king ready

for the onset

:

25 Because lie had stretched out -against God
— his hand,

And <against the Almighty> had been

wont to behave himself proudly ;

26 He used to run against him with uplifted

neck.

With the stout bosses of his buelclers ;

27 I'or he had covered his face with liis fatness.

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)— '' f'P- ch.-ip. iv. IS.

(in. * Or :
'• That which I have

bSo Fuerst. Others: seen." Cp. O.O. 'iiil, 5.

"wink." ' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
<: Wri/iiri; "holy One"; G.n.

read :
" holy ones"—G.n.

And had gathered a superabundance on his

loins

;

28 And had inhabited demolished cities,

II Houses II
wherein men would not dwell,

That were destined to become heaps.

-3 He shall not be rich, nor sh.all his substance'

continue.

Neither shall their shadow'^ stretch along

on the earth
;

30 He shall not depart out of darkness,

<His young branch> shall the flame'' dry

up,

And he shall depart, by the breath of his

own mouth !

31 Let no one trust in him that—by vanity

—

is deceived.

For II
vanity 11 shall be his recompense ;

32 <Before his day> shall it be accomplished,

With 11 his palm-top
;i

not covered with

leaves ;

•*3 He shall wrong — like a vine— his sour

gi-apes,**

And shall cast off — as an olive-tree — his

blossom.
31 For lithe family •= of the impious] is unfruit-

ful.

And 11a fire ]
hath devoured the tents of

bribery ;

33 Conceiving mischief, and bringing forth

iniquity.

Yea
II
their inmost soul! prepareth deceit.

1 Tlien responded Job, and said :^ 16
2 I have heard many' such things,

<Wearisorae comforters> are j'e all

!

3 Is there to be an end to windy words?

Or what so strongly exciteth thee, that thou

must respond ?''

4 III also
II
<like you> could speak,

^

<If your' soul were' in the place of my' soul>

I could string together words' against you,

And could therewith shake over you my
head.

5 I could make you determined, by my mouth.

And then my lip-solace should restrain you.®

6 <Though I do sijeak> unassuaged is my
stinging pain,

—

And <if I forbear> of what am I relieved?'

7 But ilnowli hath he wearied me,

Thou hast destroyed all mj' family;''

8 And <having captured me> it hath served

I

as a witness
|

;

And so my wasting aways hath risen up
against me,

<In my face> it answereth.

a So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

b Some cod. (w. 1 car. pr.

edn., SjT.) : "his own
flesh "—G.n.

= U. : "assembly."
d " What sickens thee (what

disturbs, vexes thee > that
thou answerest '—O.G.

* Some [with a change of

readmg) :
" the motion of

my lips (in expres.sing
sympathy) w uld I not

r-strain." Cp. O.G. 362»,
627a.

< Ml.: "what goeth from
me ;

"

E Or: "feanness; lessprob.,

m.v lying, i.e., my afflic-

tion regarded as a lying
witness "—O.G. 471.
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17

IIHis angerll hath torn and persecuted me.
He hath gnashed upon nie with his teeth,

II
Mine adversary || hath sharpened his eyes
for" me.

They have gaped upon me with their mouth,
<With reproach> liave they smitten my

cheek,

Together, against me, have they closed their

ranks.''

God doth abandon me to him that is per-

verse,

And <into the hands of the lawless> he

throweth me headlong.

<At ease> was I when he shattered me.
Yea he seized me by my neck, and dashed

me in pieces.

Then set me up for himself as a mark :

His arcliers came round against me.
He clave asunder my reins ."^ and spared not,

He poured out, on the earth, my gall

:

He made a breach in me, breach upon breach.

He ran upon me. like a mighty man.

< Sackcloth> sewed I on my skin,

And rolled^in the dust—my horn :

IIMy face II
is reddened from weeping,

And <upon mine eyelashes> is the death-

shade :
—

Though no violence was in my hands,

And
1

1 my prayer
II
was pure.

O earth ! do not cover my blood,

And let there be no place for mine outcry.

JlEven nowlj lo ! <in the heavens> is my
witness,

And \he that voucheth for me is on high.**

My friends are
II
they who scorn me'l,

<Unto <STiOtl> hath mine eye shed tears :

—

That one might plead for a man with

Even a son of man, for his friend !

<Wlien'^ ||a few yearsJI come>
Then <by a path by which I shall not re-

turn> shall I depart.

IIMy spirit
II
is broken,

||My dayslj are extinguished,

<Graves> are left me.^

Verily there are mockers ,s with me !

And <on their insults>'' mine eye doth
rest.

Appoint it, I pray thee,—be thou suretj' for

me with thyself.

Who is' there that, on my side, can pledge

himself?

For < their heart> hast thou kept back from
understanding,

<0n this account> thou wilt not exalt them.

a " Wfiet eyes against= look
daggers at"—O.G. 474,

1, n.
•> " Fidly equipped, them-

selves
'
'—Fuerst.

« Or :
" kidneys."

<1 Lit. : "in the heig-hts."
• "For"—O.G. 473S 3, c.

'ML: "have I." Sep.
here reads: "Graves

shall I seek and not
find"—G.n.

s Ml. : "mookings"—poet.
for "moL-kers" — T.G.,
" Truly mockery sur-
roundeth me "—O.G.

^ So Bavies ;

'

' resistance '

'

^T .G . : "disputation "

—Fuerst.

' <He that Ijfor a sharell denounceth friends>
Even lithe eyes of his children^l shall be dim.

' But he hath set me, as the byword of

peoples,

And <one to be spit on in the face> do I

become.
' Therefore hath mine eye become dim from

vexation,

And limy members I| are hke a shadow, aU'

of them.
8 Upright men shall be astounded over this.

And lithe innocent|| <against the impious>
shall rouse themselves.

8 That the righteous may hold on his way.
And

II
the clean of hands

II increase in strength.

1" But indeed, <as for them^ all> will ye
bethink yourselves and enter into it, I pray
you?

Or shall I not find, among you. one who is

wise ?

11 ||My daysll are past Ijniy purposes[| are broken
ofif,

The possessions of my heart

!

12 <Night for day> they ai)point,''

IILightll is near, by reason of darkness !

13 <If I wait for hades as my house,

<In darkness> have spread out my couch ;

1^ <To corruption> have exclaimed, llMy
father

I
thou !

My mother ! and My sister

!

to the

worm>
15 Where then' would be my hope ?

And <as for my blessedness>" who sliould

see it

!

18 <With me<' to hades> would they go down,
If <wholly—|into the dust|> is the de.scent

!

1 Then responded Bildad the Shuhite. and sa^d :
- 18

2 How long will j'e'i make a perversion ^ of

words ?

Ye should imdei-stand, and <afterwards> we
could speak.

3 Wherefore' are we accounted like beasts ?

Or appear stupid,^ in thines eyes?
* <One tearing in pieces his own soul in his

anger>

—

<ror thy sake> shall the earth' be for-

saken ?

Or the rock be moved out of its [ilace ?

5
IIEven the light of the lawless :| shall go out,

—

Neither shall shine the flame of his fire

;

6
II
The light :| hath darkened in his tent,

Yea
II
his lamp above himil goeth out

;

'^ The steppings of his strength are hemmed in.

And his own counsel casteth him down
;

8 For he is thrust into a net by his own feet,

And <upon a trap> hemarcheth;

» Some cod. (w. Syr. and
Vul.) : "you"—G.n.

*> Perh. = " is appointed."
' So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
"* N.B. :

" ye." Does this

plural su"rgest that
friends had by thi-5 time

rallied to Job's side ?

' So Fuerst. Or : "a
snare" or "an end"—
T.G.

fSo wriften (O.G.) ; but
ri'ad :

'
' unclean "—G.u

.

e So it shd be (w. Sep. and
SjT.)—G.n.
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There catcheth him—by the heel—a gin,

Tliere holdeth him fast—a noose :

Concealed in the ground is a cord for him,

—

And a snare for him, on the path.

<Roimd about> terrors have startled him.

And have driven him to his feet.

Let his strength be famished,

And II
calami ty'l be ready at his side ;

Let it devour the members of his body,

Let the firstborn of death devour his members

;

Upruoted, out of his tent, be his confidence,

And let it drive him down to the king of

terroi's

;

There shall dwell in his tent, what is naught-

of-hia,*

Let brimstone be strewed over his dwelling
;

<Beneath> let his roots be dried up,

And <above> be cut off his branch
;

II
His memorialll have perished out of the land.

And let him have no name' over the face of

the open field ;

Let them thrust him out of light into dark-

ness.

Yea <out of the world > let them chase him ;

Let him have neither scion nor seed among

his people,

Neither any survivor in his place of sojourn :

<Over his day> have they been astounded

who come behind,

And <them who are in advance> a shudder'

hath'' seized.

Surely Htheseji are the dwellings of him that

is perverse.

And ilthisll is the place of him that knoweth

not God.

Then responded Job, and said :

—

How long' will ye grieve my soul?

Or crush me with words ?

<These ten times> have ye reviled me,

Shameless, ye wrong me."

<An<l-even if indeed I have eiTed>

Witli myself lod?eth mine error.

<If indeed <against me> ye must needs

magnify yourselves.

And plead, against me, my reproach

>

Know, then, that ll<ffiiOll|| hath overthrown'*

me,

And < within his net> enclosed me.

Lo ! I cry—out Violence ! but receive

no answer,

I cry aloud, but there is no' vindication
;

' <My way> hath he walled up, that I cannot

pass,

And <upon my paths> hath he made dark-

ness rest

;

' <iVIy glory—from off me> hath he stripped.

And hiith removed the crown of my head ;

«0r: "Ten-or shall dwell

in his tent so that it is

no more his." Cp. O.G.
116, >:.

hBo it shd be w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.!—G.n.
« Cp. T.O. "Souse very

dubious"—O.G. Perh.
hakar for litikar (injure)

—Davies' H.L.
i Or :

'• wroi)j;pd "- T. G.
& Fu. ; "subveited"—

•

O.G.

He hath ruined me on every side, and I am
gone,

And he hatli taken away—like a tree—my
hope

;

Yea he hath kindled against me his anger,

And accounted me towards him like unto his

adversaries ;

<Together> enter his troops.

And have cast up, against me, their

mound.
And have encamped all around my tent

;

<My brethren—from beside me> hath he

moved far away.

And limine acquaintance !| are wholly

estranged from me
;

I

Failed me| have my near of kin.

And limine intimate acquaintances!! have for-

gotten me

;

l|Ye guests of my house and my maidens!!

<A stranger> have ye accounted me,

<An alien> have I become in their" eyes ;

<To mine own servant> I called, and he

would not answer,

<With mine own mouth > I kept entreating

him ;

!! My breath
I!

is strange to my wife,

And I am loathsome'' to the sons of my owu
mother;

II
Even young children Ij despise me,

I rise up, and they speak against me ;

All the men of mine intimate circle abhor

me.

And II these whom" I loved H have turned

against me

;

<Unto my skin and unto my flesh> have my
bones' cleaved.

And I have escaped with the skin of my
teeth.

Pity me ! pity me ! llye, my friendsl!

For lithe hand of ^Oti,\ hath stricken me!

Wherefore' should ye persecute me as

God?
And <with my flesh> should not be

satisfied ?

Oh, then, that my words |eould be written],

Oh tliiit <in a record> they could be in-

scribed :

That <with a stylus of iron and [with]

lead >
<For all time—in the rock> they could b<i

graven !

But III
I

know' that
j
my redeemer/' liveth.

And <as the Lasf over [my] dust> will be

arise ;

And <tli()Ugh <aftcr my skin is struck off

>

this'' [f()ll.)weth]>

Yet <a])art finm my flesh> .shall I see

" A sp. v.r. {sevir) :
" your"

—G.n.
•> So O.G. ;

" my en-
treaties "—T.G. ; my ap-
peals for pity "—Davies'
H.L.; "my kindness"
—Fuerst.

<: Cp. 0.0. 261, 5.
'' Or :

" my near of kin" ;

or, as included in this

:

"my vindicator."
• Or : "later on."
'"This" nameless thing

(this bundle of bones)

!
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2'' Whom III myself II
shall see, on my side,

And limine own eyesll [shall] have looked

upon, and not [those of] a stranger.

Exhausted are my deepest desires in my
bosom

!

28 Surely ye should say

—

Why should we persecute him ?

Seeing ythe root of the matter] is found in

me."
* Be yn afraid—on your p-M-t—of the face of

the sword.

Because Hwrathlj [bringeth] the punishments
of the sword,

To the end ye may know tlie Almighty.**

20 1 Then responded Zophar tlie Naamathite, and
said :

—

2
I

Not so
I

*^ do my thoughts answer me.
And to this' end, is my haste within me :

* <The correction meant to confound me> I

must hear,

'

But lithe spirit—out of mj' understanding
|1

will give me a replj'.

* Knowest thou llthis ;—from antiquity.

From the placing of man uiion earth :

—

* That lithe joy-shout of the lawless]] is short,

And lithe rejoicing of the impious || for a

moment?
^ < Though his elevation mount up to the

lieavens.

And
II
his head || <to the clouds> doth reach>

' <Like his own stubble >'' shall he utterly

perish,

IIThey who had seen himll shall say. Where
is he?

3 <Likeadream> shall he fly away, and they

shall not find him,

Yea he shall be chased away, as a vision of

the night.

^
II The eye that hath scanned himll shall not do

it again.

Neither [any morej shall his place' behold

him

:

10
II His children

II
shall seek the favour of the

poor,

And
II
his own handjl shall give back his

wealth.
11

II His bones
II
are full of youthful vigour,

Yet <with him—in the dust> shall it He
down.

12 < Though [a sweet taste in his mouth | be

given by vice,

Though he hide it under his tongue
;

1* Though he si)are it, and will not let it go.

But retain it in the midst of his mouth>
1^

II
His foody

I

in his stomach
I

is changed,

The gall of adders, within him !

15 <Wealth> hath he swallowed, and hath

vomited the same,

» Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul.) : "him"

—

G.n.
•• So Fuerst, Ewald, Dill-

mann. " Know there is

a judgment"—T.G. and

E.O.T.

others. Cp. O.G. 192''.

<: So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

* So Fuerst. Others:
"dung."

<Out of his belly> shall
|
GoD

| drive it forth

:

iH <The poison of adders> shall he suck;

The tongue of the viper' shall slay him
;

'' Let him not see in the channels

The flowings of torrents of honey and milk.
1^ <In vain>'' he toiled, he shall not swallow,

<Like wealth to be restored> in which he
cannot e.xult

!

1^ For he hatli oppressed —liath foi-saken the

poor,

<A house> liath he seized, which he cannot
rebuild.

-" Surely he hath known no peace in his inmost
mind,

—

<With his dearest thing> shall he not get

away

:

-1 Nothing escaped his devouring greed,

—

<For this cause> shall his prosperity' not

continue

:

22 <When his abundance is gone> he shall be
in straits,

II
All the ijower of distress j*" shall come upon
him.

23 It shall be that <to fill his belly> he will

thrust at him the glow of his anger.

And rain [it] upon him for his punishment.'^

21 He shall flee from the armour of iron,

—

There shall pierce him, a bow of bronze !

25 He hath drawn it out, and it hath come forth

out of liis back,^
Yea the flashing arrow-head, out of his gall.

There .shall march on him— | terrors] :

26 IIEvery misfortune || is laid up for his

treasures,—

There shall consume, a fire ||not blown up'!,"!

—

It shall destroy what remaineth in his tent

:

2" The heavens shall reveal' his iniquity.

And lithe earth || be rising up against him :

-8 The increase of his house shall vanish,

Melting away® in the day of his anger.

-9
II
This

II
is the portion of tlie lawless man,

|fromGod|,f

And the inheritance decreed him from the

Mighty One.s

1 Then responded Job, and said :— 21

2 Hear ye patiently my words.

And let this be your consolation

:

3 Suffer me, that ||I|| may speak.

And <after I have spoken> thou** canst

mock

!

^ Did [|Ii| < unto man> make my complaint ?

Wherefore', then, should my spirit not be

impatient ?

5 Turn round to me, and be astonished,

And lay hand on mouth !

a So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

b So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Vul.)—G.n.

"^ So Fuerst. "As (or with)
their food "—T.G. and
Dav. "Into his veiy
bowels"—O.G. 536".

'•"But kindled from
heaven "—O.G. 518^ 1, c.

Cp. 65G!>.

"= So Fuerst. "Things
which he had scraped
together " = " wealth " —
T.G.

fHeb. : Elohim.
8 Or : "from God." Heb.

:

El.
•> As if pointing to one of
them.

33
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6 <When I call to mincl> then am I dismayed,

And there seizeth my flesh a sliuddering :

—

"^ Wherefore' do
|
lawless men

|
live,

Advance in years, ||even wax mighty in

power li?

8
II Their seedll is established in their sight

I

along with themj,

Yea their offspring, before their eyes ;

9 [jTlieir houses || are at peace, without dread.

Neither is ||the rod of (!IiOil;i upon them
;

1"
II His bulljl covereth.^ and causetli not aver-

sion,

His cow safely calvetli, and casteth not her

young

;

" They send forth—like a flock—their young
ones.

And
I

their children] skip about for joy
;

1- They rejoice aloud as'' [with] timbrel and lyre,

And make merry to the sound of the pipe ;'^

13 They complete "i in prosperity, their days,

And <in a moment to hades> they sink

down,
i-* Yet they said unto God.

Depart fi-om us, and-

<In the knowledge of thy ways> find we
no pleasure.

13 What is the Almighty, that we sh(juld serve

him?
Or what shall we profit, that we should

urge him ?

1" Lo ! <not in their own hand> is their welfare,

llThe counsel of lawless men!] is far from

me !

1'' llHow oft!|'=
I

the lamp of the lawless] goeth

out.

And their calamity jcometh upon themj,

<Sorrows> apportioneth he in his anger;
^* They become as straw before the wind,

And as chaff, which the storm stealeth away.
i9 Shall ]!<!l^Oti: reserve |for his children] his

sorrow?

Let him recompense him' so that he may
know it

;

20 ]|His own eyes
I]

f shall see his misfortune.

And <the wrath of the Almighty> shall he

drink.

-1 For what shall be his pleasure in his house

after him.

When II the number of his months]) is cut in

twain ?

22 Is it <t() GoD> one can teach kni)wledge,

Seeing that ||hel| shall judge |theni who are

on high
I

?

2* IJThisil man dieth. in the very perfection of

his prosperity.

Wholly' tranquil and secure
;

» " Impregnateth "—O.G.
>> So (k'-l/inpl,) many MSS.
and .3 ear. pr. edns.) ;

but some cod. (w. 8 ear.

pr. eilns.) : {bfthnph)

[simply] '• with timbrel"
-G.n.

<^ Or: "reed," "flute."
< WriUe?i: "wear out";
but read: "complete."
Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Sjt.
and Vul.) both nnd and
writi-: "complete"— (r.n.

' " I.e. : how seldom [!]
"

—O.G. 55.3''.

f Written ;
" eye "

; read :

" eyes." In some cod.
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.,
Aram., Sep.,Byr., Vul.; :

"eyes" (pi.) is both
written and read—G.n.

2^ liHis veins!' are filled with nouri-shment,"

And ilthe marrow of his bones|| is fresh ;

25 Whereas ||this other manll dieth, in bitter-

ness of soul,

And hath never tasted good fortune :

26 ilTogetherll jinthedusti they lie down,
And lithe worm

I:
.spreadeth a covering over

them.

2' Lo ! I know your plans.

And the devices, wherewith ye would do me
vit)lence !

28 Yor ye say.

Wiiere is the house of the noble-minded ?

And where the d\velling'-tent of the law-

less?

23 Have ye not asked' the passers-by in the

way?
And < their signs> can ye not recognise?

^'^ That <to the day of calamity> is the wicked

reserved,

<To the day of indignant visitation> are

they led.

31 Who can declare— to his face—his way ?

And <what ]]hei| hath done> who shall

recompense to him ?

32 Yet
II
he

II
<to the graves> is borne,

And <over the tomb> one keepeth watch ;

33 Pleasant to him are the mounds'* of the

torrent-bed,

—

And <after him> doth every man march,

As <before him> there were, without'

number.
3-1 How then sliould ye comfort me with vanity.

Since <as for your replies> there hn-keth

[in them] treachery ?

1 Then resjionded EJiphaz the Temanitc. and 22
said :^

'- <TJnto GoD> can a man act as friend ?

Surely" a di.screet' man befriendeth himself !

3 Is it a pleasure to the Almighty, that thou

shouldst bo righteous ?

Or any profit, that thou shouldst be blameless

in thy ways ?

4 Is it < for thy reverence> that he

will accuse thee ?

will enter with thee into judgment ?

5 Is not |]thy wickedness]! great?

And <without end> [are not] thine ini-

quities ?

" Surely thou hast been wont to put thy

brother in i)ledge ]
for nothing

|,

And <the garments of the ill-clad > hast

thou stripped off :

^ <No water— to the weary > hast thou given

to drink.

And <from th(.> hungry > thou liast withheld

bread :

8 <A man of might> |lto him]] pertainetli the

land.

Or :
" His sides are full

of fat" — T.G. "His
vessels (pails, pans) are
full of milk "- Ua\-ies,

H.L., O.G.
t* Ml. :

" heaps."
>0r: "[NoJ for'"—O.G.

474«. c.
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And
I
tlu! favourite

I

dwelleth therein :

<Widows> thou hast sent away empty,

And II
the arms of the fatherless

I
thou dost

crush.

<For this cause> [round about thee| are

snares,

And a dread startleth thee suddenly
;

Or darkness—thou canst not see,

And ||a flood of waters || covereth thee.

Is not
I

(f!i oil
I

[in] the height of the heavens ?

Behold, then, the head of the stars, that they

are high.

Wilt thou say then.

What doth GoD know ?

<Out through a thick cloud> can he judge?

IIDark clouds|| are a veil to him, and he

cannot see.

Or <the vaiilt of the heavens> doth he

walk?
<The path of the ancient time> wilt thou

mark,

Which the men of initiuity' trod ?

Who were snatclied away before the time.

And ||a stream |1 waslied away their founda-

tion?

Who had been saying unto God,
Depart from us ! and

—

What can the Almighty do for himself?

Yet II hell had filled their houses with good !

liThe counsel of the lawless || then, is far

from me

:

The righteous shall see and rejoice.

And <the innocent> shall laugh them to

scorn :

<If our assailants' do not vanish >
Then < their abundance> afire' consumeth 1

Shew thyself to be one with him—I pray

thee~and prosper,

<Thereby> shall there come on thee blessing."

Accept, I beseech thee, from his mouth-
instruction.

—

And lay up his sayings in thy heart.

<If thou return unto the Almighty and

submit thyself,''

If thou far i-eniove perversity from thy

tent>«
Then lay up, in the dust, precious ore.

And <aaiong the stones of the torrent-beds

>

line gold :

So shall [the Almighty! become
|
thy precious

ores
I

Yea ghttering silver'' unto thee !

For llthenll <in the Almighty> shalt thou

take exquisite delight.

And shalt lift up— unto tlliOlr—thy face
;

Thou shalt make entreaty unto him, and he

will hear thee,

And < thy vows> shalt thou pay ;

» Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "shall
thy gain be blessing"

—

G.n.
^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

"= So in many MSS. (w. 4

ear. pr. edns., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.); but in some cod.

(w. 7 ear. pr. edns.) :

"tents" (pi.)—G.n.
>• So Fuerst. '

' Heaps of
silver " — T.G. " Silver
mined with greatlabour '

'

—Davies. " Very dubi-
ous, perhaps heaps or
hnrs (.ingots) "—O.G.

28 And thou shalt decree a purpose, and it shall

be fulfilled unto thee,

And <upon thy ways> shall have shone a
light

;

29 <\Vhen men cast themselves down> then

thou shalt say Up !

And <hini that is of downcast eyes> shall

he save ;

*" He shall deliver the innocent,*

And thou shalt escape'^ by the pureness of thy

hands.

I Then responded Job, and said:

—

23
- < Even to-day> is my complaint' rebellion?"

IIHis hand I'' is heavier than my groaniny.

•' Oh that I knew where I might find him !

I would come even unto his dwelling-place
;

^ I would set out, before him, a plea,

And <my mouth> would I fill with argu-

ments;
•5 I would note the words wherewith he would

respond to me.

And would mark' what he would say to

me.
^ Would he <with fulness of might > contend

with me ?

Nay, surely ||hei| would give heed to me !

"^ llThere' an upright man|| might i-eason with

him,

So should I deliver myself completely from

my judge.

8 Behold ! <eastward > I go, but he is not

there,

And <westward> but I perceive him not ;

9 <0n the north, where he worketh> but I got

no vision.

He hideth himself on the south' that I cannot

see him.
10 But

1
1 he 1 1 knoweth the way that I choose,"

<Having tried me> |as gold] I shall come
fortli.

II <0f his steps> my foot' taketh hold,

<His way> have I kei^t, and not swerved
;

12 <The command of his lips> and would not go

back,

And <in my bosom>f have I treasured the

words of his lips.

1^ But II hell is one,s and who can turn him?
<What his soul desired > he hath done.

1^ Surely he will accomplish what is decreed for

me.

And <many such things> hath he in store.''

15 'iFor this cause :| <from his presence> am I

driven in fear,

T diligently consider' and am kept back from

him in dread :

= So it shd bo (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

>= So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

<^ So O.G. ; " bitterness,"

"an outcry" — T. G. ;

"harshness," "violence"
—Fuerst; "a protest"
—Davies.

• So it shd be (w. Sep. and

S\T.) . Cp. chap. xiii. 21 ;

xix. 21—G.n. Cp. O.G.
457.

= Ml. : " the way with
me."

f So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.). Cp. Ps. cxix. 11
—G.n.

s Cp. O.G. 88b, 7^ a.

'" :^I1. : "are with him."

33—2
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M Yea ilGoD'l hath made timid* my heart,

And lithe Ahiiightyii hath put me in terror.

1^ Because I was not cut off before the darkness,

Nor < before my face> did the gloom''' form

a shroud.

24 1 Wherefore <since from the Almighty times'

are not hid>
Have llhis knowing ones"'' no vision of his

days ?

• <Boundaries> men move back,''

<Flocks> they seize and consume;
3 <The ass of the fatherless> they drive off,

They take in pledge the ox of the widow
;

* They turn aside the needy out of the way,

I

At once] are the humbled *= of the land made
to hide themselves.

5 Lo ! <[as] wild asses in the wilderuess> they

go forth with' their work.

Eager seekers for prey,

II
The waste plain

1|
yieldeth them food for

their young ;

« < In the field—a man's fodder> they cut down,

And <the vineyard of thelawle.ss> they strip

of its late berries ;8

' <Ill-clad> they are left to lodge without

clothing,

And have no' covering in the cold

;

8 <With the sweeping rain of the mountains>

are they wet,

And <througli having no shelter> they

embrace a rock.

9 Men tear, from the breast, tlie fatherless.

And <over the poor> they take a pledge ;

10 <Naked> they go about withf)ut clothing,

And < famished > they carry the sheaves ;

11 < Between their walls> are they exposed to

the sun,"^

<Wine-presses> they tread, and yet are

thirsty ;

1"- <Out of the city—out of the houses>' they

make outcry.

And lithe soul of the wounded |1 calleth for

help.

And !|(!^Oll|| doth not regard it as foolish.

15
ij
They ||

have become rebels against the lisjht,

—

They are not acquainted with the ways

thereof.

Neither abide they in the paths thereof,

i-i <With the light > riseth the murderer.

He slayeth the poor and needy,

And <in the night> he becometh like a thief.

13 And II
the eye of the adultererU watchoth for

the evening twilight.

Saying Not an eye' will see me !

<A covering for the face> he putteth on
;

'* He breaketh, in the dark, into houses,—

<By day> they lock theni.selves in,''

"So Fuer.st, Davies;
" bi-olcen "—T.G.

•> " Fig. of calamity "

—

O.G.
"Or: "those who know
him."

"> Cp. I>eu. xix. li.

* Or: "oppr('s.sed."
f Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "to "—G.n.

K So Fuer.st ;
" despoil "

—

O.G. ; " glean "—T.G.,
Uavies.

i" So Fu. Or: "press out
oil"—T.G., O.G., Davies.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

^ Or: " Daytime for them
is sealed up." Cp. O.G.
368^.

They know not the light

;

1^ For <iu the case of all such> morning to

them is the death-shade,

For <to be recogni.sed> is a death-sjiade

terror.

18 Swift' is he on the face of the waters.

Speedily vanished'" their .share in the land,

He"' turneth not to the way of the vineyards.
1*

II
Drought and heat|| steal away snow water,

IIHadesJI them who have sinned.

-0 Maternal love shall forget him, the worm
shall find him sweet.

No more shall he be remembered,
But perversity shall be shivered like a tree.

-1 He oppresseth the barren who beareth not,

And <to the widow> he doeth not good
;

-- Yea he draggetli along the miglity by his

strength.

He riseth up, and none hath assurance of life;

23 It is given him to be secure, and confident,

Yet llhis eyesjl are upon their ways.
-^ Tiiey are exalted a little, and are' not.

Yea having been laid low, <like all men> are

they gatiiered,

<Even as the top of an ear of corn> do they
hang down.

2^ But <if not> who then' can convict me of

falsehood ?

Or make of no account my words ?

1 Then responded Bildad the Shuliite, and 25
said :

—

"
II
Dominion and dread || are with him,

Who causeth prosperity among his lofty ones;<^

^ Is' there any number to his troops ?

And upon whom ariseth not his light ?

* How then shall ja mortal
|
be just |with

God
I

?

Or how shall he be pure' who is born of a

woman ?

5 Look as far as the moon and'' it is nt)t clear,

And ijthe stars;! are not bright in his eves 1

6 How much less' a mortal who is a creeping-

thing?

Or a son of the earth-born who is a worm?

1 Then responded Job, and said :

—

- How' hast thou given lielp to one of no-

strength ?

Given vietor,y to an arm of no-power ?

3 How' hast thou given counsel to one of

no-wisdom ?

Or <effective wisdom > abundantly made
known ?

* Whom' hast thou taught speech ?"

Whose inspiration' hath come from thee ?

*
IIThe shades

II
tremble.

Beneath the waters and their inhabitants;
•"' Naked' is hades before him,

26

" Or :
" accursed."

I' Some cod. (w. Sep.,Vul.)

:

" And he"—G.n.
"•Or: "maketh peace in

his high places."

^ Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., and Syr.)

omit: "and"—G.n.
' Ml. :

" told words."
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And there is no' covering to destruction
;

' Who stretcheth out tlie north over emptiness,"

Hangetli the earth upon nothingUL-ss
;

8 Who hindeth up the waters in his thick clouds,

And tlie cloud is not rent beneath them ;*"

' Who bhutteth-in the face of the tlirone,

He spreadeth over it his cloud
;

i** A < boundary> hath he encircled on the face

of the waters.

As far as where light ends in darkness ;"

11 llThe pillars of the heavens;! are shaken,

And are terrified at his rebuke :

1- <By his strength> hath he excited the sea.

And <Vjy his skill> hath he shattered the

Crocodile :'•

13 <By his s()irit> hath he arclied the heavens,''

His hand hath pierced' the fleeing serpent.*^

i-* Lo!
I

these
I

are the fringes of his way.

«

And what a whisper of a word hath been

heard of him

!

But <the thunder of his might> who could

understand?''

27 1 And Job again took up his measure, and said :

—

- <As(jOI) liveth' who hath taken away my
right,

Even the Almighty, who hath embittered my
soul

;

3 All the while my inspiration is in me.
And the* spirit' of ^OiQ is in my nostrils>

•* Verily my lips sliall not speak perversity,

Nor shall ilmy t(jngue 1 utter deceit.

5 Far be it from me! that I should justifj' |you|,

—

<Even until I breathe my last> will I not

let go mine integrity from me :

* <()n my righteousness> have I taken fast

hold, and will not give it up,

]\Iy heart shall not reproach any of my days.
"> Let mine enemy' be a veritably'* lawless one

!

And i|he that lifteth himself up against nie[|

one veritably"* perverse!
'^ For what shall be the ho))e of tlie im[)ious

though he graspeth with greed,

Wlien «C5otl shall draw fortli his soul?'

^ <Hisoutcry> will God liear.

When there cometh upon him distress?

10 Verily <in the Almighty> he will not find

delight,

Nor call on ©oJj continually I™

- Heb. : tohu. fp. Gen. i. 2.

'' In some cod. ; quoted in
the Mass ) w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram, and Sep.) :

"him" or " it") G.n.
< " Unto the end of [

=
boundaiy betwn.) li^ht

and darkness " — O.G.
479^

' Perh. a poetical name for

EgJ'pt—Davies.
'So fuerst. "The
heavens are brightness"
—T.G., Davies.

' So T.G. The "eclipse-
dragon"—O.G.

s So read ; written : "ways"
(pi.). In some cod. (w.

Sep.): "way" (sing.)

both written and rend; in
others (w. 5 ear. pr.
edns.,Aram., 85T.,Vul.l :

" ways " (pi.) both
tvrittii and rend—G.n.

h So O.G. "Comprehend "

—Davies.
Or : "breath."

''Cp. O.G. p. 454» {kaph
veritntis).

1 Cp. Dan. \-ii. 15. But Gt.
that, by regrouping the
letters, it shd be :

" When
he lifteth up to God his
soul"; or, " Wlien God
demandeth his soul
(life)

"—G.n.
" Or :

" Though he call on
God continually."

I would teach you. by the hand of God,
<That which is with the Almighty > will I

not conceal.

Lo! ilyei; have [all of you
|
seen,

Wherefore, then, is' it I|that ye are utterly

without purpo.se :|?

JiThisil is the portion of a lawless man with
God,

That <the heritage of tyrants—from the

Almighty > he shall receive.

<If his children be multiplied> l|for them!!

[there is] the sword.

And
II
his oifspringjl shall not be filled witii

bread
;

II His survivors!! <by pestilence> shall come
to the grave,

And
II his widowsli shall not weep;

< Though he heap up silver' like Idust],

And
1
like a pile

|
he prepare clothing>

He may pi-epare, but |!the righteous || shall

put on,

And <the sdver> sliall the innocent appor-

tion."

He hath built, like a moth, his house,—
Like a hut, which a watcher' hath made.

IIThe rich manlj shall lie down, and not do it

again,''

<His eyes> hath he opened, and then is' not.

There shall reach him—like waters—Ijterrorsl!,

<By night> a storm-wind hath stolen him
away;

An east wind sliall lift him up. and he shall

depart.

And it shall sweep him away out of his place

;

And He will cast upon him and not s^iare,

<Out of his hand> shall he"^ Ijswiftly fleejl;

He shall clap over him his hands.

And shall hiss him forth out of his place.

<Thout,di there is' <for silver> a vein, 28
And a place for the gold they refine

;

lllronll <out of the ore> is taken,

And 1! stone II
poureth out copper ;

<An end> hath one set to the darkness.

And <into every e.Ktremity> is Ijhell

making search,

For the stone of darkness and death-shade ;

He hath sunken a shaft, away from the

inhabitants

Places forsaken by the foot,

They hang down, <away from men> sway
to and fro

;

II As for tliC earth!! <out of it> cometh

forth bread,

And < under it> is upturned, as it were

fire
;

<The place of sapphires> are the stones

thereof,

And it hath Unuggets of gold||:

—

A path, the vulture' hath not discerned.

Nor hath the eye of the hawk' scanned it

;

^N.B. : the "envelope"
arrangement of lines, as
in SS. 11. 14; Is. ix. 3;
Mat. \-ii. 6.

b So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.); or [.'] "and not
withdraw "—G.n.

' Or :
" it."
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Ravenous beasts'^ have uot made a track

thereof,

Neither '' hath the lion' marched thereon

:

<irpon the flint> hath he thrust forth his

hand,

He hath turned up mountains by the roots ;

< Among the rock;s> hath he cut open

streams.

And <every precious thing> hath liis eye

seen :

<From trickling> he I'estraineth |rivers|,

And <some hidden thing> is lie bringing

out to liglit>

Yet where can ||
Wisdom

|i
be found ?

And where is' the place of understanding ?

Mortal knoweth not the way" thereof,

Neithercan it be found in the land of the living;

llThe resounding deep J hath said. It' is

1
not in me

|
!

And Iltheseall hath said, It is not' with me !

Pure gold cannot be given in its stead,

Neither can silver' be weighed as the value'

thereof

;

It cannot he put into the scales against the

gold of Ophir,

With costly onyx, or sapphire ;

Neither gold nor crystal can compare with it.

Nor can lithe exchange thereof 1| be a vessel''

of pure gold,

1! Coral or crystal 1| cannot be mentioned.

Yea <a possession> is wisdom, al)ove red

coral ;®

The topaz of Ethiopia cannot compare with it,

< Against purest gold> can it not be weighed.

Whence then cometh 11 wisdom H?

And where is' the place of understanding ?

Seehigit hath been hid from the eyes of every

living thing.

And <from the bird of the heavens> hath it

been concraled ?

llDestruction and death || have said,

<With our ears> have we heard the report

thereof

!

II
(B» oil

II
understandeth the way thereof,

And
II
he II

discerneth the place thereof
;

For llhell <unto the ends of the earth >
directeth his look,

<Under all the heavens> he seeth
;

Making <for the wind> a weight,

And <the waters> he proved by measure,

<When he made <for the rain > a decree.

And a way' for the lightning of thunders>''

llThenll saw he it, and declared it.

He settled^ it, yea also he searched it out

;

Lit. : "sons of elevation"

(or "pride"). The
larger ravenous beasts,

as the lion ; so called

from the piide of walk-
ing—T.G.

» N.B. : ="and not"; so

it was originally—G.n.

and G. Intro. 594.

[M.C.T. :
" The lion hath

not," ete.]
' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.
•i Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Vul.) :

"vessels" (pi.)—G.n.
"Where many prefer

" pearls"—Davies.
fSo T.G. ; (or) "for
thunder-b.)lts" — O.G. ;

"thuiider-flash '.'

—

Fiierst.

s Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns.): "marked"—G.n.

^ And said to the son of earth,

Lo ! <the reverence of the Lord>* ||thatll

is wisdom,

And Ijto avoid evilll is understanding.

1 And .Job again took up his measui-e, and said :— 29

2 Oh that it were with me as in the mcmths of

old,

As in the days when ll<S>Oll|| used to watch

over me
;

5 When his lamp shone over my head,

<By whose light> I could go through

darkness
;

* As I was, in the days of ray prime,''

When lithe intimacy" of (SHotSW was over my
tent

;

5 While yet' the Almighty was with me,

<Round about me> were my young men ;

6 When my steps were bathed in milk,

And lithe rock II
poured out beside me, rivulets

of oil

:

'' <When I went out to the gate unto the citj',

I

In the open place
|
made ready my seat>

8 Young men saw me, and hid themselves,

And lithe aged II
arose—they stood

;

9
II Rulers II

restrained speech.

And <a hand> laid they on their mouth ;

1" llThe voice of noblesl was hushed,

And II
their tongue || <to their palate> did

cleave

;

11 <When lithe ear
II
lieard>^ then it pronounced

me happy,

<When lithe eyell saw> then it bare me
witness ;

1- Because I used to deliver the oppressed who
was crying out for aid,

The fatherless also, and him that had no

helper ;

13 liThe blessing of him that was ready to perish i^

upon me was wont to descend,

And <the heart of the widow> caused I to

sing for joy ;

i-i <Righteousness> I put on, .and it clothed me,''

<Like a robe and turban > was my Ijusticej;

15 <Eyes> became I to the ] blind 1,

And <feet to the lame> was ||I|1
!"

16 <A father> was Hljl to the needy.

And Has for th-< cause which I knew not> I

used to search it out

;

" And I shivered the fangs of the ))erverse,

—

And <out of his teeth > I tare the prey.

18 Then said I,

<Like a stoin> shall I grow old,^

Yea <as the sand>e shall I multiply days ;

19
II
My root

II
is laid ojjen to the waters,

a Feb. : Wl'diid;/.

''"My autumn prime"
— T.O., O.G. ; "my
maturity " — Davies;
"youthful freshness"

—

Fuerst.
c Or: "counsel"—Cp.T.G.
^ So Fuerst ; and op. Lu.

xxiv. 49. Li'ss prob. :

" and it has p\it me on "

—T.G. ;
" and it elothed

itself in me, as it were,

booauio incarnate in mc"
—O.Ci. Cp. .Jdg. vi. 34 :

1 Ch. xii. 18 ; 2 Oh. xxiv.
20.

' Cp. Intro. Chap. U. 11.
t So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [Sep. has "palm-
stem."]

K Some Massorites point
this so as to = "the
phoenix"—Q.n. and G.
Intro. h\5.
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And
j
the dew

|
shall lodge for the night in

my boughs

;

20
] Mine honour

I

shall be j'oung again with me,

And ||my bow|| <in my hand> be renewed.

21 <To me> men hearkened, and waited,

And kept silence for my counsel ;

-2 < After I had spoken> they spake not again,

And <upon them> used my speech to drop
;

23 And they waited < as for rain> ||forrae!],

And < their mouths> they opened wide for

the spring-rain ;

24 I laughed at them—they lost confidence,

And <the light of my countenance> they

suffered not to fail

;

23 I chose tiut their \va,}\ and sat chief,—
And abode, as king, in an army,

" As one who, to mourners, giveth comfort.

30 ' But lliiowll they who are of fewer days than

I, have poured derision upon me ;

Whose fathers I refused —

To set with the dogs of my flock.

2 <Even the strength of their hands> where-

fore' was it mine V

<Upon them> vigour was lost ;''

3 <In want and hunger> they were lean,''

—

Who used to gnaw the dry ground, "^

A dark night of desolation !

* Who used to pluck off the mallow"* by the

bushes.

With the root of the broom for their food
;

8 <Out of the midst> were they driven,

Men shouted after them, as after a thief
;

6 <In the fissures> of the ravines'^ had they

to dwell,

In holes of dust and crags
;

^ <Among the bushes> used they to shriek, f

<Under the bramble> were they huddled
together :

8 < Sons of the base, yea sons of the nameless>

They were scourged out of the land.

8 But IInow II
< their song>s have I become.

Yea I serve them for a byword
;

^^ They abhor me—have put themselves far from

me,

And <from my face> have not withheld

—

spittle !

'1 < Because
|
ray '' girdle 1 ' he had loosened and

had humbled me>
Therefore <the bridle—in my presence>

cast they off

;

12 <0n my right hand> the young brood rose

up,—
<My feet> they thrust aside,

And cast up against me their eartlnvorks of

destruction

;

i-s They brake up my path,

—

" '-7.: " Over whom vigour
tiad passed"—O.n.

" So T.G. " Stiff." '• life-

less"—O.G. "Solitaiy"
—Fuerst.

^ So O.Gr. [next line un-
certain.]

^ Plant growing in salt

marsh— O.G.

<= " In the (most) dreadful
of ravines"—O.G.

f Or : "bray."
sOr: " music " = " satire "

—T.G. "Mockingsong"
—O.G.

^ Writt'-.n : "his"; read:
" my."
Or : "bowstring."

<My engulphing ruin > they helped forward

I
unaided

I ;

<As through a wide breach > came they on,

<With a crashing noise> they rolled them-
selves along.

There are turned upon me t(!rrors,

—

[Chased away as with a wind| is mine
abundance.

And <as a cloud > hath passed away my
prosperity.

ilNowll therefore <over myself> my soul

poureth itself out.

There seize me days of affliction :

llNightll boreth | my bones] all over me,

—

And limy sinevvs|| find no rest
;

<Most effectually> is my skin' disfigured,^

—

<Like the collar'' of my tunio"^^ it girdeth me
about:''

He hath cast me into the mire,

And I have become like dust and ashes.

I cry out for helij unto thee, and thou dost

not answer,®

I stand still, and thou dost gaze at me ;

Thou art tui'ned to become a cruel one
unto me,

<With the might of thy hand> thou

assailest me
;

Thou liftest up me to the wind, thou

carriest me away.

And the storm maketh me faint ;f

For I know that <unto death> thou wilt

bring me back,s

Even unto the house'' of meeting for every

one living.

Only < against a heap of ruins> will one not

thrust a hand !

Surely <when one is in calamity—for that

very reason> is there an outcry for help.

Verily I wept, for him whose lot was hard,

Grieved was my soul, for the needy.

Surely <for good > I looked, but there came
in evil,

And I waited for light, but there came in

darkness

;

I boiled within me.'' and restei! not,
^

There confronted me—days of affliction
;

<In gloom > I walked along, without sun,

I arose—<in the convocation > I cried out for

help ;

<A brother> became I to the brutes that

howl.

And a companion' to the birds that screech :

||My skinjl turned black, and peeled off me,

And limy bones || burned with heat :

Thus is attuned to mourning—my lyre,

And my flute, to the noise of them who weep.

a Or : "my mantle dls-

gozised."
b Ml. :

" mouth."
<^ Or :

" After the manner
of a tight-fitting tunic."

d Cp.chap.ii.9 note (Sep.)

;

vii. 5.

« N.B. : Direct address to

God.
f " Dissipateth [me] "

—

O.G. 5.5(j''. Cp. Davies'

H.L. 6•23^ 700''.

e Cp. chap. i. 21.
•> Or: "place."
' Ml. : "day."
''ML: "My bowelsboiled."
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31 ^ <A covenant> I solemnised for" mine eyes,— '

How then could I gaze upon a virgin ?

2 Or what would have been my portion of

(JI? OD from above ?

Or wliat inheritance of the Almighty from

on high ?

8 Is there not calamitj\ for the perverse ?

And misfortune, for the workers of iniquity ?

* Would lllieil not see my ways?

And <of all my steps> take account?

5 Verily I walked not in falsity,

Nor did my foot' haste unto deceit :^
6 Let him weigh me in balances of righteous-

ness,—
And let dHoilS take note of mine integrity \^

I <If my goings have swerved from the way,^
And < after mine eyes> hath gone my heart,

And <to my hands> hath adliered any

stain>
8 Let me sow' but || another il

eat'.

And let llwhat I have springing upi| be

uprooted !

9 < If my heart hatii been enticed unto a woman.
Or <by the door of my neighbour> I have

lien in wait >
1" Let my wife

|

grind to another],

And <over her> let others bend !

"

II Surely that' had been a shameful thing

!

And that' an iniquity for the judges !<'

12 Surely <a fire> had that' been, which <unto
destruction> would have consumed,

And <of all mine increase > had it torn up

the root.

13 <If I refused the right of my servant, or my
handmaid.

When they contended with me >
1-* What then could I have done when GoD

rose up ?

And <when he visited> what could I have

answered him ?

16 Did not he who, in the womb', made me'

make him' ?

And is not he who formed us in the body

one' ?

16 <If I withheld—from pleasure —the poor.

Or <the eyes of the widow> I dimmed ;

1'' Or <used to eat my morsel alone> so that

the fatherless did not eat thereof ;

13 Surely <from my youth> he grew up to

me, as to a father,

And <from my birth>« I acted as guide to

her :

19 ^flf I saw one perilling for lack of clotliing,

Or that the needy' had no covering

;

-0 < If his loins '' did not bless me,K

" Or :
" pre.scribed I to."

'' Or :
" blamelcs^ness."

>• Ml. : "kneel."
i Some cod. (w 2 car. pr.

edns.) :
" a judicial in-

iquity." Cp. ver. 28. In
some cod. the Mass.
says, " rt^ad judicial."

* Ml. :
'

' from the womb
of my mother."

' Written :
" loin " (sing.)

;

read :
" loins " (dual, as

usually). In some cod.

(w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)

:

"loins" (dual) both
writti'/i and rend G.n.

g "Where the clothed loins

are conceived us blessinf^

charitable giver"—O.G.
323.

Or if <witli the fleece of my lambs> he did

not warm himself

;

2i < If I shook — against the fatherless— my
haTid,

When I saw^ in the gate, his need of my
help>

22 Let limy shoulderll <frora the shoulder-

blade > fall,

And
II
my arm

li
< from the upper bone> be

broken

;

23 For <a dread unto me> was calamity from
God,

And <from hismajesty> I could not escape.*

2-' <If I made gold my stay,

And <to precious metal> said. My con-

fidence !

25 <If I rejoiced because great was my sub-

stance,

And <an abundance> my hand had dis-

covered ;

26 <If I looked at the sun, wlien it flashed forth

light.

Or at the moon, majestically marching along
;

2'? And befooled secretly was my heart.

So that my hand kissed my mouth ">

28
II That tool! had been a judicial iniquity,*^

For I should have been false to GoD
above.

29 < If I rejoiced in the misfortune of him that

hated me,

Or exulted when calamity found him ;

—

30 Neither did I suffer my palate' to sin,

By asking, with a curse^ for his'' life -.^

31 <Clf the men of my household'^ have not

said.

Oh for some of his flesh—we cannot get filled,

32 <Outside> the sojourner' lodged, not for

the night,

<My doors—to the wayfarer> I threw

open.

33 <;If I covered^ like Adam.f my transgres-

sions,

8

By hiding in my bosom mine iniquity>
34 Then lot me be made to tremble at a great

throng.

Yea let Hthe contempt of fainiliesil terrify

me,

So that, keeping silence, I shall not go out

of the door

!

85 Oh that I had one to hear me^

I>o ! m.v crossmark^

]May lithe Almightylj answer me !

And would that <a book> mine opponent

had written !

a Or : " And because of
his loftiness I can do
nothing'" ["have no
ability"—O.G.J.

•> Or, MS ^ve, slid say: "an
iniquity in the eye of the
law."

<^ A sp. v.r. {sevir) :
" their."

In some cod. a Mass.
note :

" Read, ' my life '

"

-G.n.
d U. : " soul."
« Ml. : "men of my tent."
' Or perh. :

" a man of low
degree."

8 Some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Sep., Vul.) :

'
' transgression '

' (sing.)

—G.n.
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Oh ! would I not <upon my shoulder> lift

it,

Or bind it as a crown upon rue
;

<Tlie number of my footsteps> I would

declare to him,

<Like a noble> would I draw near to

him.

<If <against me> my ground used to cry

out,

And <together> my ridges did weep
;

<If <the strength thereof> I used to eat,

without payment.

And <the soul of the holders thereof> I made
groan>*

<l!istead of wheat> let there come forth

bramble.

And < instead of barley> a bad-smelling

weed !

Ended are the words of Job.

Elihn, a Young Man, perccivin(j the Failure of

JoVs Three Friends to answer the Afflicted

One, thinks to succeed ivhere they hare failed,

and makes a Series of Eloquent Speeches.

32 ^ ^o these three men ceased to respond to

.Job, because |lhe|| was righteous in their''

eyes. ^Xhen was kindled the anger of

Elihu, son of Barachel the Buzite of the family

of Ram, — <against Job> was kindled his

anger, because he justified his own soul rather

than God ;
^ and < against his three friends>

was kindled his anger, — because that they

found not -a response, and condemned
God.« 4 But llElihull had waited for

.Job with words, because the others were older'

than he. ^ Howbeit <when Elihu saw that

there was no' response in the mouth of

the three men> then was kindled his

anger. *> So then Elihu, son of Barachel,

the Buzite, responded and said :

—

I

Young
1
am I', whereas ||yel| are aged,

< For this cause> I faltered, and feared

—

To shew my knowledge unto you :

"> I said,

llDayslI should speak,^
And lithe multitude of years i| should make
known wisdom.

8
II
Yet surely

II
there is a spirit in men.

And lithe inspiration of the Almighty
||

giveth them understanding

;

9 llGreat men!| may not' be wise',

Nor ilelders'l understand justice.

10
II Therefore II

I said.

Hearken unto me,

I will shew my knowledge—
|I
even I||.

^ Or :
" tormented to

death " Fuerst. " And
the life of its owners I
have caused them to
breathe out "—O.G.

>> "As the Sep. rightly has
it"—G.Intro. 361.

<= The Massoretic reading,
"Job," was substituted

by the Sopherim for the
original reading, "God,"
because this "was con-
sidered blasphemous. '

'

" The context shows that
the original reading is

preferable"—G. Intro.
361. [Cp. also chap,
xxxiv. 6].

Lo ! I waited for jour words,

I kept giving ear for your reasons.

Until ye should search out what to say

;

Yea <unto you> gave I diligent heed,

—

But lo ! there was, for Job, nothing to con»

vince.

Nor could one of you ans\ver his speeches.

<Lest ye should say^ We have found out

wisdom >.

||GoD]| must put him to flight, not man.
<Since he directed not to me' discourse>
Therefore <witli your .speeches> will I not

reply to him.

They were dismayed ,they responded nomore.
They suffered speech to forsake them

;

<Though I waited> yet could they not

speak.

Surely they came to a stand, they responded

no more.

I will respond Heven I—on my part||,

I will shew my knowledge, ||even 1 1|

!

For I am full of discourse,

The spirit in my bosom Ipresseth me onj.

Lo ! Ijmy bosom || is like wine not opened,

<Like new wine-skins> it will burst.

I will speak, that I may freely breathe,

I will open my lips and respond.

Let me be partial to no man,
And < unto no son of earth > give flattering

titles,

Surely I know not how to give flattering titles.

How soon' might my Maker' take me away !

But <in very deed> hear, I pray thee. Job, 33
my discourse.

And <to all my words> give thou ear.

Lo ! I pray thee, I have opened my mouth,

My tongue, with my palate, hath spoken.

Mine utterances come straight from mine own
heart,

And <what I know> my lips have truly

spoken

;

II
The spirit of God|| hath made me.

And Ijthe inspiration of tiie Almightyil giveth

me life.

<If thou art able to answer me>
Set in order before me—take thy stand !

Lo ! I' am like thyself toward Gou,

<From clay>'' have I been nipped oiT'' "even

III!

Lo !
II
my terror H will not startle thee,"

Nor II my hand||<* |ui)on thee] be heavy.

But thou hast spoken in mine cars.

And <the sound of words> 1 heard :

—

Pure' am
1 1|, without transgression,

—

Clean' am !|1||, and have no iniquity ;

Lo ! < occasions of hosti.ity > would he find

against' me,

He counteth'^ me an enemy to him
;

" Cp. chap. iv. 19 ; x. 9

;

2 Cor. V. 1.

•> So lit., after the manner
of the potter.

"= Cp. chap. Lx. 34; xiii. 21 ;

xxiii. 16.

<• So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
« Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

eiln., Sep., Syr., Vul.^ :

" That he may count "

—

G.n.
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He putteth—in the stocks—my feet.

He watchcth all my paths.

Lo ! <in this> thou hast not been right—let

me answer thee,

For ji^TiOtll is greater than iman!.

Wherefore < against him> hast thou ccm-

tended ?

For <with none of his reasons > will he

respond.

For <in one way> God' may speak,

—

And <in a second way > one may not heed

it:—
<Tn a dream^ a vision "of the night.

When a deep sleep falleth upon men,

In slumberings upon the bed>
iThenll uncovereth he the ear of men,

And <on their correction> affixeth a seal

;

To tui'n a son of earth from las'* deed,

While yet < pride> from man he concealeth :

Be kcepeth hack his soul' from the pit.

And his life' from passimj away by a weapon.

Or he is chastised with pain, upon his ];ed,

And I the strife of his bonesll is nnceasnig I

So tliat his life maketh loathsome [liis] food,

And his soul', dainty meat

;

His flesh wasteth away out of sight.

And bared are the bones once unseen

;

So doth his soul' draw near to the pit,

And his life' to the infiicters of death:''

<If there hath been near him a messenger

who could interpret—'^

One of a tiiousand,

To declare to the son of earth His upriglit-

ness>«

Then hath he shewed him favour, and said.

Set him free^ from going down to tlie pit,

I have found a price of ledemjitiou !

His flesh hath been made fresher than a

child's,^

He hath returned to the days of his 3'outh
;

He made supplication unto iJjiOtl, who hath

accei)ted him.

And he hath beheld his face with a shout of

triumph.

Thus hath he given back toman his righteous-

ness.

He sang before men, and said,

I sinned, and <uprightness> I perverted,

Yet he requited me not

;

He hath ransomed wi^'' soul from pKissing

aivay into the }nt,—
And Wmy' life\\ <in the Ught> shall have

vision.

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" in a v."—G.n.

b So it shd be (w. Syr.,

Vul.)-G.n.
<(!). 1 Ch. xxi. :.5; Ps.

xxviii. 49 ; Lu. xii. 20.
'I

( p. Jolin i. 18.
e Or :

" what is riglit for
bim."

' ''(.: "ransom him," [as
in chaps, v. 20 ; vi. 23]

—

a.n.
V Or: "boy's."
' So written ; but rrarj

:

"his." In some cod.
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns., Sep.
Syi-.) : "my" is both
writti-n and read ; but in
others (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,
Aram, and Vul.; : "his"
is b.ith writtKH and read
-Gn.
So written ; but read

:

"his." Ill some eod.
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., Sep.) :

"my" is both wiilten

and read ; but in others
(w. 5 ear. pr. edns..

' Lo I <all these things> doth God work.

Two ways, three, with a man

;

' To briwj back his soul from the pit.

To enlighten with the light of the living.*

IMark well, O Job, and hearken to me,
Be silent, and ill!| will speak :

' <If there is anything to say> reply to me,
Spe.ak, for I desire to justify thee;

' <If not> do iithoull hearken unto me,
Be silent, that I may teach thee wisdom.

Furthermore Elihu responded, and said :

—

34
Hear, ye wi.se men, my words,

And llye who know|| give ear unto me;
For ytheearll trieth words,

As lithe palate II tasteth in eating.

<What is right > let us choose for ourselves.

Let us know, among ourselves, what is good
;

For Job hath said

—

I am righteous,

But
II
God

II
hath turned away my right

;

<Concerning mine own right > shall I tell

a falsehood ?

Incurable' is my disease—not for any trans-

gression.

What man is like Joli ?

He drinketh in scoffing like water;
' And is on the way to keep company, with the

workers of iniquity.

And to walk with lawless men.

For he hatli said.

It profiteth not a man.
When II his good pleasure!! is with God,

' Wherefore, ye men of mind,'^' hearken unto

me,

—

Far be it, that I1God|! should be lawless,

Or lithe Almighty II
be perverse !

For <what any son of earth doeth> he

repayeth him.

And <according to every man's course> he

causeth him to find.

II Nay, verily
II

|God| will not condemn un-

ju.stly,—

Nor lithe Almighty II
pervert justice.

Who' set him in charge of the earth ?

"

Or who' appointed [him] the whole world?

<If he should set against him his heart,

<His spirit and his inspiration> |unto him-

self
I

he should withdraw >
All flesh together'

j
would cease to breathe],

And lithe earth-born
|1

|unto dustj would
return, "i

<If then [thou hast] understanding> hear

this.

Give thou ear to the teaching^' of my words :^

Shall lithe very hater of rightH control?

Or <the just—the mighty one> wilt thou

condemn ?

Aram.): "his" is both
wriitin and rend— G.n.
[N.B. : If "his" be
preferred in this couplet,
the indentation shd stoj)

at the previous line.]

Or: "life." Cp.Ps.lvi. l."!.

^'V.: "heart"; but cp.

I'ro. vi. .32, n.
« MI. : "Who laid charge
on him earthwards ?

"

'1 Cp. Gen. iii. 19.
' Cp. O.G. 877, 8, a (1),
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Doth one say to a king^ Abandoned
one !

*

Or Lawless one ! unto nobles?

For he hath shewn no respect of persons unto

princes.

Neither hath he recognised the rich rather

than the poor ?

For <the work of his hands> are they all.

<In a moment > they die. even in the middle

of the night,

—

A people are convulsed when they pass away,

A mighty one is removed ^
ii
without handil

;

For llhis eyes^ are on the ways of a man,
And <all his footsteps> he beholdeth,

—

No' darkness, and no' death-shade.

Where the workers of iniquity' may hide.

For <unto no man> doth he appoint a

repetition,^

In going unto GoD. in judgment

;

He shattereth mightj' ones unsearchably,

And setteth up others in their stead :

I

Therefore
I

he observeth their works,—
And overturneth [them] in a night and they

are crushed ;

<In the place of lawless men> hath he

chastised them.

In presence of beholders.

liForasmuch!] as they turned from following

him,

And <none of his ways> did they teach ;

Causing to reacli him tlic outcry of the

poor,

Yea <the outcrj- of the oppressed> he

heareth.

<When lihelj givetli quiet> who then shall

condemn ?

And <when he hidetli [his] face> who then

shall sing of him?
Whether unto a nation or unto mankind

altogether.

That impious men may not reign.

Nor be ensnarers of the people.

For <unto (jOD> hath one [ever] said^
I have borne punishment,

I will not be perverse

;

<What I see not> do ||thou!l shew me,

<If Ijperversenessll I havewrought> I will

do it no more ?

< According to thy mind> must he requite it.

that thou hast refused ?

For llthoull must choose, and not i|Il|,

<What then thou knowest> speak !

llThe men of mindll will say to me.

Yea any wise man hearkening unto me:

—

IIJob II
<without knowledge> doth speak,

And Ijhis wordsj! are not with discretion.

Would that Job might be tested to the

uttermost, °

For replying' with the men of iniquity

;

For he addeth —unto his sin— | rebellion
|

<In our midst> he clappeth his hands.
And multiplieth his sayings against God.

' Moreover Elihu responded, and said :

—

2 <This> dost thou think to l)e right ?

Thou hast said

—

My righteousness is more than God's.
3 For thou dost say.

How can one profit by thee ?

How can I benefit, more than by my sin ?

* lliji will answer thee plainly,"

And thy friends'' with thee.

'' Look at the heavens and see,

—

And survey the skies—they are higher than
thou.

^ <lf thou shinest> what canst thou work
against him?

Or <if thy transgres.sions be niultiplied>

what canst tliou do unto him ?

^ <If t!iou art righteous> what canst thou give

unto him ?

Or what <at thy hand> can he accept ?

s <Unto a man like thyself> might thy law-

lessness [reacli],

And <untc) a son of the eartli-ljorn> thy
righteousness.

^ <By reason of the multitude of oppressions>

[men] make outcry.

They cry for help, by reason of the arm of the

mighty;-^
1" But none saitli—

Where is VSoiS my maker,
Who giveth songs in the night

;

11 Who teacheth us more than the beasts of

the earth,

And <beyond the bird of the heaven3>
giveth us wisdom?

'2 liTherel [men] make outcry, and he answeretli

not.

Because of the arrogance of evil-doers.

1^ Howbeit <vanit5'> will GoD not hear,

Yea lithe Almighty]] will not regard it.

'^ How much less wiien thou sayest thou wilt

not regard him !

II
The cause

II
is before him. and thou must

wait for him.
'5 But l]no\v]| < because it is not so> [thou

sayest]

—

His anger hath punished.

And yet hath he not at all known of trans-

gression ;'^

^s Thus
Ij Jobll vainly' openeth his mouth,

< Without knowledge > he multiplieth words.

35

1 And Elihu added and said 86

willRestrain thyself for me a little, and I

shew thee.

That <yet— for (I!iOtI> there is justification."

I will bring my knowledge from afar.

And <to my Maker> will I attribute

righteousness.

For <of a truth—not false> are my words,

II
One of competent knowledge !| is with thee.

^ Cp. 1 S. i. 16 : ii. 12.
•> Ml. :

" They remove (de-
pose) "—piob. active for

passive, as sometimes.
Or : 'luito the end "

O.G. em-^, 3.

^ liit. :
" with words."

^ (p. chap, xxxii. 1, 3.
<= Or :

' multitudes."
"< Other rendeiing-s of this

verse have been pro-
posed.

Ml.: " yet forG. are there
words."
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Lo! llGoDJI is mighty, yet will he not despise,

Mighty' in vigour of mind ;
'

He will not keep alive one wIm is lawless,

lUit <the right of oppressed ones> will he

grant

;

He will not withdraw—from a righteous one

— his eyes,

—

But <with kings on the tl)rone>

He hath seated men'' triumphantly, and

they have been exalted.

But <if, bound in fetters,

They have been captured with cords of afflic-

tion>
Then hath he declared to them their deed,

And their transgressions— that they were

wont to behave themselves proudly ;

Thus hath he uncovered their ear to a warning,

And said — that they should turn from

iniquity.

<If they would hearken, and serve

>

They should complete their days, in pros-

perity.

And their years, in pleasantness ;

But <if tliey would not hearken

>

I

By a weapon
|
should they pass away.

And breathe their last, no one knowing.

Yea lithe impious in heart|| should store up

anger, "^

They should not cry for help, when he bound

them.

Their soul should die in youth.

And their life, among the unclean.*

He would deliver the humbled in his humilia-

tion.

And would uncover—in oppression — their ear.

Yea he might even have allured thee^

Out of tiie mouth of straitness,

[Into] a wide space —no narrowness there,

—

And lithe food set down on thy table,! should

have been full of fatness.

But <with the plea" of a lawless one> thou

art full,

liPlea'' and sentencell will take fast hold.

< Because there is wrath >
[Beware] lest he take thee away with a

stroke.

Then let not |[a great ransom i| mislead thee.

Will he value thy riches ?

Nay not precious ore.

Nor all the forces of strength.

Do not i)ant for the night,

When iieoples disappear from their place.

Beware, do not turn unto iniquity.

For <this> thou hast chosen rather than

afflictitm.

Lo llGoDll exalteth himself by his streugtli,

Who' like him' doth teach ?

Who' enjoined on him' his way ?

And who' ever said,

Thou hast wnnight perversity?

« TJ. : " heart " ; but cp.

Ih-ov. vi. 32.
•> Lit. : "them."
"^ Cp. Rom. ii. 5.

^ ML: " devotees,"
prostitutes."

« "Judgment"—0.0.

miile

Remember, that thou extol his work.

Of which men have sung ;

llEvery son of earth |[ hath viewed it,

II Mortal many looketh at it from afar.

Lo II
God II is greater than we can know,

<The number of his years> even past finding

out!

For he draweth up drops of water.

They trickle as rain through his mist

;

With which the clouds flow down,
They drop on man in abundance.

But surely none can understand the burstings*

of the cloud.

The crashing of his pavilion !

Lo ! he hath spread out over it, his lightning,

<The bed of the sea> hath he covered.

For <by those things> he executeth judg-

nrent on peoples.

He giveth food in abundance :

<Upon both hands> he putteth a covering

of lightning.

And layeth conunand upon it against an
assailant

:

His rolling thunder telleth concerning him,

—

The cattle, even, concerning him that is

coming up.''

Yea <at this> my heart quaketh, 37
And starteth up out of its place.

Hear ! oh hear ! the raging of his voice,

IIA growling sound alsojl <out of his

mouth> goeth forth ;

<Under the whole heavens> he letteth it

loose,

I
His lightning alsoj unto tlie wings'' of the

earth

;

< After it> roareth a voice.

He thundereth with his voice of majesty.

Nor will he hold ihem back, when his voice is

heard.

(iOD thundereth with his voice, wonderfully.

Doing great things, wliich we cannot know
;

For <to the snow> he saith. Fall earth-

wards,

—

Also to the downpour of rain, yea the down-
pour of his mighty rains.

<0n the hand of every man> he setteth a

seal.

That all men may take note of his doing. '^

So then the wild-beast hath gone into

covert.

And <in its lairs> doth it remain.

<0ut of a chamber cometh a storm-wind.

And <out of the north >® cold.

<By the breath of GoD> is given—frost,

And lithe breadth of watersll is congealed ;f

Also <with moisture> burdeneth he the

thick cloud.

He (lisi)ers(^th liis nghtuiiig'-cloud ;

a 80 Fuerst. " Kxi)mii-

sion " — T.G., Davies.
"Spreadinf? out"-O.G.

I' /.''. : in the storm.
" Poet. = "extremities."
^ So it shd be (w. Aram.)
— G.n.

^ Or ;
" north winds " (ml.

:

"scattcrcrs") - T.G. and
O.G. "Northern con-
.steHations "—Fuerst.

fOr: "The broad water
is in a narrow channel"
—Davies. "Frozen"

—

O.G.
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12 Yea lithe samel! <in circles> turneth itself to

and fro, by his steering them to their work,

Whithersoever he commandeth them, over

the face of the world, towards the earth.*

13 Whether < as a rod, or for his earth,

Or in lovingkindness> he causeth it to come,

w Give thou ear unto this, O .Job,

Stay, and consider well the wonders of

God :

—

15 Canst thou get to know of ^Ob'^ giving

charge over them,

Or of the causing of the lightning of his cloud

to .shine forth ?

18 Canst thou get to know concerning'' the

poisings"" of the thick cloud.

The wonders of one who is perfect in

knowledge ?

17 That thy garments shoukl be hot when he

quieteth the earth from the south ?

IS 1 lidst thou spread out, with hira, the skies,

Strong as a molten miri'or ?

1'-' I^et US'! know what we shall say to him,

We cannot set in order, by reason of darkness.

20 Shall it be declared to him—that I would

speak ?

<Were any man to say aught> he might be

destroyed?®
21 Yet llnowjl men see not the light,

liright' though it is' in the skies.

When II
a wind|| hath passed over, and

cleansed them.
22 <Out of the north> a golden lights cometh,

<Upon (IS oil> is fearful splendour :

23 iThe Almighty, whom we have not fully

found out, is great in vigour,

—

Neither <justice nor abounding righteous-

ness> will he weaken, s

21 llThereforell do men revere him.

He will not regard any who are wise in

heart.''

A Divine Voice Interposes.

38 1 Then Yahweh responded to Job, out of a

storm, and said:

—

2 Who' is' it that darkeneth counsel.

By words, without knowledge ?

3 Gird, I pray thee—like a strong man—thy

loins.

That I may ask thee,' and inform thou me:

4 Where wast thou, when I founded the earth?

Tell, if thou knowest understanding

!

5 Who' set the measurements thereof^ if thou

knowest?"

a " The world of earth

earthly world, the whole
expanse of earth) " —
OM.

h Gt. : "Canst thou fly on"
—G.n.

^ Or :
" sailings "— Fuerst,

Davies.
<i So one school of Masso-

rites; the other has
" me" tvritten, and " us"
rend ; but some cod. (w.

Sep. and Syr.) have
"me" written and read

—G.n.
' IVIl. :

" swallowed up."
fCp. O.G. 2fi2\

e Somecod. (w. Sep., Syr.):
" answer"—G.n.

h Presumably = wise in
their own conceit.

' Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

edns.) : "I will ask
thee." Cp. chap. xl. 7

—G.n.
•i Or :

" when thou canst
ascertain."

Or who' stretched out over it a line?

<• Whereon' were the pedestals thereof sunk?

Or who laid the corner stone thereof ;

—

' When the morning stars sang together.

And all the sons of God shouted for joy ?

8 Or [who] shut in with double doors," the sea.

When, bursting out of the womb, it came forth
;

9 When I put a cloud as the garment thereof,

And a thick cloud as the svvaddling-band

thereof

;

1" And brake off for it my boundary,''

And fixed a l:)ar and double doors
;

11 And said^
<Hitherto> shalt thou come, and no

further,—
And <here> shalt thou° set a limit to the

majesty of thy waves?

12 <Since thy days [began] hast thou com-

manded the morning ?

Or caused the dawn to know its place ;

13 That it might lay hold of the wings'' of the

earth,

And the lawless be shaken out of it ?

n It transformeth itself like the chxy of a seal,

So that things stand forth , like one arrayed

;

15 That their light may be withdrawn from the

lawless.

And lithe lofty arm
II
be shivered.

16 Hast thou entered as far as the springs of the

sea?

Or <through the secret recesses of the

resounding deep> hast thou wandered?
17 Have the gates of death been disclosed to thee ?

And <tlie gates of the death-shade > couldst

thou descry ?

18 Hast thou well considered, even the breadths

of the earth ?

Tell—if thou knowest it all

!

19 Where then is the way, the light shall abide?"

And <the darkness> where then is its place?
20 That thou mayest conduct it unto the bound

thei-eof.

And that thou mayest perceive the paths to

its house.

21 Thou knowest, for <then> hadst thou been

born

!

And <in number> thy days are many !

22 Hast thou entered into the treasuries of the

snow ?

And <the treasuries of the hail> couldst

thou see?
23 Which I have reserved for a time of distress,

For the day of conflict and of war?
S'l Where then is the way the lightning is parted ?

The east wind spreadeth itself abroad over

the earth.

25 Who' hath cloven—for the torrent—a channel?

Or a way for the lightning of thunders ;*

26 To give rain over the no-man's land,

a = "banks"—Fuerst.
b " Shore " = " brake off

the rocks of the shore"
—Fuerst.

« So it shd be (w. Aram-

Syr, and Viil.)—G.n.
"• Poet. = "ends."
« Or: "rest."
' S.ime as chap, xxviii. 2'5.

See n. there.
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The desert, where no son of earth is;

To satisfy the wild and the wilderness,

To cause to spring forth the meadow'* of

young grass?

Hath the rain a father?

Or who hath begotten the drops'' of dew?

<(3ut of wliose womb> came forth the ice?

And <the hoar-frost of the heavens> who

hath given it birth?

<Like a stone> are the waters congealed,

And lithe face of the roaring deepll becometh

firm!

Canst thou bind the fetters of the Pleiades?''

Or <the bands of Orion>'> canst thou unloose?

Canst tliou bring forth the signs of the

Zodiac " each in its season ?

Or <the Bearf and her Young> canst thou

lead?8

Knowest thou, the statutes of the heavens?

Or didst thou ai)poiut his dominion over the

earth ?

Canst thou lift up, to the thick cloud, thy voice,

And the overflow of watex's cover thee ?

Canst thou send forth the lightnings,

So that they go,

And say to thee, Behold us?

Who hath put—into cloud-forms'"—wisdom?

Or who hath given—to the meteor'— under-

standing?

Who can count the thin clouds, in wisdom ?

And <the bottles of the heavens> who' can

empty out

;

When the dust is cast into a clod,''

And the lumps are bound together ?

Wilt thou hunt—for the Lioness— prey ?

Or <the craving' of the Strong Lion> wilt

thou satisfy
;

When they settle down in dens.

Abide in covert, for lying in wait?

Who' prepareth for the Raven his nourish-

ment,"*—

When his young ones—unto God—cry out,

[When] they wander for lack of food ?

39 1

»0r: " growth " — 0.G-.

(.')•' Oasis of tender
herbage."

'' Or :
" wellings "—Davies.

Some :
" reservoirs."

<: Or: "the Cluster," chap.
Lx. 9.

<i Or: "the Giant."
' So T.G. ;

" perliap.1 (or

constellation" [sing.]")—
O.G.561',''. ''Jupiter"
—Fuerst ;

" the northern
constellations "— Davies.

'Or: "the Wain."
K ('p. chap. ix. 9.
•i So Fuerst; "cloud-

Knowest thou the season when the Wild
Goats of the crags" beget ?

<The bringing forth of the hinds> canst

thou observe?

Canst thou count the months thoy fulfil ?

Or know(!.st thou the time when they give birth?

They kneel down, <their young> they bring

forth,

layers" — O.G. ; but
"reins" — T.G. and
Davies.

'So Fuerst; "mind"

—

T.G. and Davies.
^ Or: "Where dust flows

into a molten mass "

—

T.G.
•Lit.: "life" (h".'/"/r.

I'rob. (like wp/ie.ili :

"appetite." So O.G.
("acti\ity of hunger").

"Or: "prey"—Davies.
"Or: "chamois." Cp. Ps.

civ. 18.

<Their pains> they throw off

;

Tlieir young become strong, they grow up in

the open field,

They go out, and return not unto them.

Who' hath sent fortii the Wild Ass free?

And <the bands of the swift-ru iner>'' who
hath loosed ?

Whose house' I have made the waste plain.

And his dwellings, the land of salt:

He laugheth at the throng of the city,

<The shoutings of the driver> he hearetli

not

;

He espieth the mountains, his pasture-

ground,

And <after every green thing> maketli

search.

Will the Wild -Ox'' be pleased to be thy

servant ?

Or lodge for the niglit by thy crib?

Canst thou bind the wild-ox, so that—with

the ridge—shall run his cord?

Or will he harrow the furrows'' after thee?

Wilt thou trust in him l)ecause of the great-

ness of his strength?

Wilt thou leave unto him thy toil?

Wilt thou put faith in him, that he will bring

back thy seed ?

And that <corn for thy threshing-floor> ho
will gather ?

<The wing of tlie Ostrich that waveth itself

joyfully >
Is it the pinion of lovingkindness'' or the

plumage ?

For she leaveth—to the earth—her eggs,

And <on the dust> she lettetli them be

warmed

;

And hath forgotten, that i|a foot!i may crush

them,''

—

Or ilthe wild beastll tread on them !"

Dealing hardly with her young, as none-of-

hers,

<In vain> her labour, without dread.

For (CiOlJ hath suffered her to forget wisdom,

And given her no share in understanding.

<What time, on high, she vibrateth her

wings >f

She laugheth at the horse and his rider.

Couldst thou give—to the Horse—strength?
Couldst thou clothe his neck with the quiver-

ing mane?
Couldst thou cause him to leap like a locust?

II
The majesty of his snort

i|
is a terror!

He diggethfc'into the plain, and rejoicetli in

vigoiu'.

He goeth forth to meet armour

;

He laugheth at dread, and is not dismayed.

Neither turneth he back, from the face of the

sword
;

» Prob. synonym for wild-
ass (L. nnnqer).

b Or : " bufialo." Op.,
however, Ps. xxii. '21, n.

' Or :
" valleys."

'' Or: " p. of a stork

"

(noted for its affect inn

for its young).
•'Ml.: "it."
f " Flaps away "—O.G.
g So it shd be (w. Sei).,

Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
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23 <Aii'ainst liim> whiz [the arrows of] the

quiver,

The flushing head of spear and javeHii

;

-^ <With stamping and rage> he drinketh np^

the gi'ound,—

He will not stand still when the horn souudeth

;

-5 < As oft as the horn soundeth > he saith.

Aha!
And <from afar> he scenteth the battle,

—

Tlie thunder of commanders and the war-cry.

-'' Is it <by thine nnderstanding> that the Bird

of Passage betaketh him to his pinions T""

Spreadeth out his wings'" to the soutli?

27 Or <at tliy bidding> that the Eagle'^

mounteth,

And that he setteth on high his nest ?

^ <The crag> he inhabiteth, and so lodgt^th

himself.

On the tooth of the crag_ and high fort

;

2!) <I''rom thence> he searcheth out f(X)d,

<rar away> his eyes do pierce
;

•'" And !|
his young brood

il
suck up blood.

And < where the slain are> li there Ij
is he!

The Divine Voice again spca/cs.

40 ' And Yahweh responded to Job, and .said :

—

- Shall a reprover contend llwith the Almighty i?

<He that disputeth with tf;oJl> let him
answer it

!

Job hurables himself.

•* Then Job responded to Yahweh, and .said :

—

* Lo ! I am of no account, what .shall I reply to

thee ?

<My hand> have I laid on my mouth

:

* <Once> have I spoken, but I will not

proceed,*^

Yea twice, but'' I will not add.

2'hr Divine Voice resumes.

8 So then Yahweh responded to Job, out of a

storm, and .said :

—

' Gird, I pray thee—as a strong man—thy
loins,

I will ask thee, and inform thou me.

8 Wilt thou even frustrate my justice?

Wilt thou condemn me, that thou maye.st

ajipear right?

» < But if < an arm like God> thou ha.st,

And <with a voice like his> thou can.st

thunder

>

1" Deck thyself. I pray thee, with niaje.sty and
grandeur.

" Perh. = "liollciweth''—
O.G.

bOr: "soareth" — T.G.,
Davles.

<= So read ; but written :

"wing" (sing.). In
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) both written and
rent! : "wing.s" pi.)—

G.n.
'' The name .sometimes com-
prehends the dill'erent

kinds of vultures—T.G.
' Ml. :" respond." Gt.[>]

''would not beanswered '

'

—G.n.
f Some cod. (w. Sep. and

Syr.) omit: "but"—G.n.

Yea <with dignity and splendour> thou
shalt clothe thyself ;

^1 Pour out thy transports of anger,

And look on every one who is high, and lay

him low

;

12 Look on every one who is high, and humble
him,

Yea tread down the lawless, on the spot;'
13 Hide them in the dust all together,

< Their faces> bind thou in darkness
;

1^ And lleven I myself
l!
will praise thee,

In that thine own right hand can bring thee
salvation.

15 Behold, I pray thee, the Hippopotamus^
which I made with thee,

<Gra.ss—like the ox> he eateth
;

1" Behold, I pray thee, his strength in his loins.

And his force, in the mviscles of his belly;
i" He bendeth down'' his tail like a cedar,

<The sinews of his thighs> are twisted

togethec

;

1^ His b;jnesi| are barrels of bronze.

His frame!l is like hammered bars of iron :

19
I

He;| is the beginning'-' of the ways of GOD,
I'Let his makerll present him his sword:''

20 Surely the mountains bring
[|
produce

1| to

him.

Where [lall the wild beasts of the field J do
play

;

21 <Under the Iotus-trees> he lieth down,
In a covert of reed and swamp

;

22 The lotus-trees cover him with their shade,

The willows of the torrent-bed compass him
about

;

23 Lo ! the river "^ becometh insolent—he is not

alarmed l^

He is confident, though a Jordan burst forth

to his mouth

:

2'* < Before his eyes> shall he be caught?

<With a hook> can one pierce his nose?

1 Canst thou draw out the Crocodiles with a 41
fish-hook ?

Or <\vith a cord> canst thou fasten down
his tongue ?

2 Wilt thou put a rush-cord on his nose ?

Or <with a thorn> wilt thou pierce his jaw ?

3 Will he multiply unto thee supplications,

Or will he speak unto thee softly ?

^ Will he solemnise a covenant with thee ?

Wilt thou take him for a life-long .servant?''

" Wilt thou sport with him, as with a little

bird ?

Or wilt thou bind him, for thy maidens?
^ Shall the companions bargain over him?

Or will they part him among the traders ?

7 Wilt thou fill, with darts, his skin ?

Or, with fish-spears, his head ?

•> Or :
' in their place."

'' So O.G.
'' Or : "chief."
"i

' Poetically used of the
curved tusks of the hip-
popotamus "—T G.

' " Supposing the river "—
O.G. 24.3.

' Or :
" is in no hurry."

« So authorities ; but the
Hebrew ("leviathan")
may rather mean " sea-
monster."

•> N. B. :
" servant of

'oldm." Cp. N.T. Ap.
"Age-abiding."
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Lay thou upon him tliy hand,

Kemeiiiber the battle—no more !

Lo ! Ilany liope of him] liatli been found
deceptive,

<Even at the sight of him> shall not one be

overwhelmed ?

II None so boldjl that he will rouse him !

Who' then is he' that <before' me> can
stand ?

*

Who' hath forestalled me, that I may repay

him ?

< Under all the heavens> mine' it is !

I will not ijass by in silence his parts,

Or the matter of strength^ or the grace of his

armour. ^'

Who' liath removed liis outer garment,

<Tlirough his double row of teeth > who'
would enter?

<The doors of his face> wlio' hatli opened ?

II
The circles of his teeth || are a terror !

11A prideil are his arched sides, "=

Closed up, with a firm seal ;
•*

<One to anotlier> they join,

And llairll cannot enter between them
;

<Exch to its fellow> they cleave,

They grasp each other, and cannot be parted ;

llHis sneezings] flash forth light,

And llhis eyes] are like the eyelashes of the

dawn

;

<Out of his mouth > toi'ches dart forth,

llSparks of fire] escape
;

<Out of his nostrils> proceedeth smoke,

Like a blown pot and rushes ;

llHis breath] setteth coals ablaze,

And ||a flame] j out o*' his mouth
j
proceedeth;

<In his neck> lodgeth strength.

And <beforelaim> danceth dismay
;

II The dewlaps of his flesh] cleave together,

<Hardened upon him> they cannot be

moved ;

II
His heart || is hardened like a stone,

Yea hardened, |like the nether millstone
| ;

<At his rising up> mighty men are afraid,

<By reason of terror> they are beside them-

selves :

<As for him that assaileth him> the sword
availeth not,*^

Spear, dart, or coat of mail

:

He counteth iron' as broken straw,

And Vjronze' as rotten' wood'

:

The arrow'
|
will not make him fleef,

<Into chaff> are sling-stones' changed by
him:

<As a straw > is a club' account(Ml,

And he laugheth at the whir of the javelin
;

IIHis under] i.arts II are points of potsherd,

A pointed threshing roller spreadeth out

u})<)n the slime

;

» Or :
"

II
Who || can stand

before me.'" Cp. O.G.
216, 4, h, p.

•> So Davies ;
" armature "

— T.G. ;
" frame " —

Fuerst. "Grace of his
proportions = his sym-
metry "—Cp. O.G. 336,

788.

"= Ml. :
" the furrows of his

shields" — of which there
are 17 rows — Fuerst.

^ ' A close siffnct, i.e., one
that is (!liisely pres.sed

dowii"—O.G.
Sec O.G. G.'.S''.

Lit. :
" son of the bow."

^' He causeth to boil, as a cauldron, the raging

deep,

<The .sea> he maketh like a brewing ve.ssel :"

3- <After him> he lighteth up a path,

One might think the resounding deep to be
hoary !

•'3 There is not'—upon the dust—his like,

That hath been made to be without fear ;
*•

^-i < Every thing lofty > he beholdtth,

II He] is king over all ravenous beasts."

Job uijuin humbles himself.

1 Then Job responded to Yahweh, and .said :— 42
- I know"* that <all things> thou canst do.

And that no purpose can be withholden from
thee.

•' Who is' it that hideth<= counsel witliout know-
ledge ?

I

Therefore
I

have I declared, but not under-

stood.

Things too wonderful for me, which I could

not know.

1 Hear tliou, I pray thee, and
1 1| will speak,

I will ask thee, and inform thou me.

5 <By the hearing of the ear> had I heard

thee.

But 11 now]
I

mine own eye| hath seen tliee.

6 < For this cause> I tremble '^ and rej>ent.

On dust a?id ashes.

A Divine Adjustment between Job and his Three

Friends.

"^ And it came to pass <after Yahweh had
spoken these words unto Job> that Yahweh
said unto Eliphaz the Temanite,

Kindled is mine anger against thee and against

thy two friends, for ye have not spoken

concerning me the thing that is right, like

my servant Job.

8 llNow] therefore, take unto you seven

bullocks and seven rams, and go unto mv
servant Job, and ye shall offer up an ascend-

ing-sacrifice in your own behalf, and [Job

my servant II
sliall pray over you, — for

<him> will I accept ,s that I may not

deal out to you disgrace, because ye have

not spoken concerning me the thing that

is right, like my servant Job.

9 So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the

Shuhito [and]'' Zophar the Naamathite went,

and did' according to that which Yahweh

a So Fuorst ;
" imgvient-

pot," for boiling oint-

ment in — T. G. and
I>avies.

"> " One made for fearless-

ness"— O.G.
Ml. (and more poetically,

tho' not quite so intelli-

gibly) : "all the sons of
pride," as in chap, xxviii.

8. wh. see.
<l "Tliouknowest," writtn;
but " I know," read. In
some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) "I know" is both
written and le'ul.

' Fig. : " darkeneth " —
Davies ;

" mistaketh "—
Fuerst ;

'
' obscureth '

'
—

O.G.
' So Fuerst. " Despise **

[? myself]—O.G.
e jn. : " his face will I

uplift."
^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) have this :
" and "

-G.n.
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had spoken unto them,-

Job.»

-and Yahweh accepted

Job restored to Prosperity.

' And
II
Yahweh himself |1 turned the captivity

of Job, wiien he prayed in behalf of his friends,

—and Yahweh increased all that Job had
possessed^ unto twice as much.

Then came unto him all his brethren and all

his sisters, and all his former acquaintances,

and they did eat bread with him in his house,

—

and shewed sympathy with him and comforted

him, over all the calamity which Yahweh had
brought upon him,—and they gave him, every

one a weight'' of money, and every one, a

ring of gold.

a Ml. :
" uplifted the face

of Job."
'' Prob. worth 4 shekels—

T.G.,Davies; but "no-
thing certain can be as-
certained " -Fuerst.

12 And
1

1Yahweh II
blessed the latter end of Job,

more than his beginning,—and so he came to

have fourteen thousand sheep, and six

thousand camels, and a thousand yoke of

o.Ken, and a thousand she-asses, i^ And he came
to have seven sons, and three daughters

;

n and he called the name of the first Jeminui,

and the name of the second Kezia, — and

the name of the third, Keren-happuch.
15 And there were found no women so fair

as the daughters of Job, in all the land, —
and their fatiier gave them an inheritance, in

the midst of their brethren, i^ And .Job lived,

after this, a hundred and forty years,"—and saw
his sons and his sons' sons, four generations.

1'^ So Job died, old and satisfied with days.

a Sep. here adds : "And all

the days of Job were
two bundled and forty
years "—G.a.

THE PSALMS.
BOOK THE FIRST.

PSALM 1.

' How happy the man"
Who hath not walked in the counsel of the

lawle.ss,

—

And <in the way of sinners> hath not stood,

And <in the seat of scoffers> hath not sat

;

" But <in the law'' of Yahweh> is his delight,—

And <in his Iaw>'' doth he talk with himself

day and night. •=

s So doth he become like a tree' planted by

streams of waters,

—

That yieldeth Hits fruitll in its season,

II
Whose leaf [| also doth not wither.

And il
whatsoever he doeth II

prospereth.

•llNotsoll the lawless,

—

But as chaff which is driven about by the wind :

5 <For this cause> shall the lawless not stand "i

in the judgment,

—

Nor sinners' in the assembly of the righteous.

8 For Yahweh doth acknowledge' «' the way of

the righteous ;

But lithe way of the lawless!! shall vanish.'

PSALM 2.

1 Wherefore' have nations assembled in tumult ?

Or should UpeoplesH mutter an empty tiling?

'' Cp. Jer. xvii. 7, 8.

b Or : "direction,"
struction."

<= Jos. i. 8, n.

E.O.T.

'^ Ml. : "arise.''

"in- eCp. Mt. vii. 23: Eom.
viii. 29 : 2 Tim. ii. 19.

fSo O.O. "Come to

2 The kings of earth take their station.

And
I'
grave menlj have met bj' appointment"
together,

—

Against Yahweh
And against his Anointed One [saying]

:

3 Let us break asunder their bcmds,

—

And cast from us their cords !

4
II He that sitteth in the heavens'! will laugh,

—

||My Lordi!'' will mock at them :''

5 llThenll will he speak unto them in his anger.

And <in his wrath> confound them :

^ Yet II I II
have installed'^ my king,

—

On Zion my holy' mountain.

" Let me tell of a decree,

—

II
Yahweh

II
hath said unto me,

<My son> thou art',

lllll <to-day> have begotten thee !

8 Ask of me, and let me give

Nations' as thine inheritance.

And <as thy possession > the ends of the

earth

:

8 Thou shalt shepherd them '^ with a sceptre of

iron,

—

<As a potter's vessel> shalt thou dash them
in pieces.

nought" — Charles
Carter, Translator into

Singhali (Yates & Alex-
ander).

» So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep.). Cp. Ps. xh-iii. 4.

•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. [1 of them, the./!/-s<

ed. 1477]) have: "Yah-
weh"—(j.n.

<= Cp. Ps. lix. 8.
d So O.G. 651.
« Soitshdbe (w. Sep.,Syi-.,

Vul.) — G.n. [M.C.T.
has :

" break them in
pieces."]

34
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10 llNowll therefore, ye kings, shew your prudence,

Be admonished, ye judges df eaith :

11 Serve Yahweh with reverence,

And exult with trembling :

12 Kiss the son." lest he be angry, and ye perish by

the way,

For soon' might be kindled his anger,—

How happy are all who seek refuge in him !

PSALM 3.

A Melody of David, when he fled from

before Absolom his son.''

1-Yahweh ! how have mine adversaries multiplied,

llMultitudes!! are rising against me ;

2 llMultitudeslJ are .saying of my soul,—

No' salvation for him in God. [Selah.''

3 But ythou^ Yahweh II
art a shield about me.

My glory, and the lifter ujj of my head.

* <\Vith my voice—unto Yahweh> do I cry.

And he hath answered me out of his holy'

mountain. [Selah.

5
II I II

laid me down and slept,— I awoke.

Surely IlYahweh|| sustaineth me !

6 I will not be afraid of myriads of people,

Wlio <round about> have set themselves

against me.

7 Rise ! Yahweh, Save' me. my God.

Surely thou hast smitten all my foes on the

cheekbone,

<The teeth of the lawless> hast thou broken.

8 <To Yahweh> belongeth Salvation !<i

<Upon thy people> be thy blessing. [Selah.

PSALM 4.

To the Chief Musician :
^ with stringed

instruments. A Melody of David.

1 <When I cry> answer me, O mine own
rigliteou-*' God,^

<In a strait place> thou ha.st made room for me.

Shew me favour, and hear my prayer.

2 Ye sons of the great ! how long, turning my
glory to contempt.

Will ye love emptiness, will ye seek falsehood ?

[Selah.

3 Know ye. then, that Yahweh hath set apart?

the man of lovingkindness for him-self

:

II
Yahweh

II
will hear, when I cry to him.

' Some render :
" kiss

purely," of sincere
homage—O.G. p. 41.

*> Tliese siipciscnptions,

though aili'ii 111, :ilr nut
understood I" Ur:,< ..M ;is

the Pisalnis tin niM-hc-s;

andthcrclorc may, with-
out jH-isuiMiition, be
weighed on tluir merits.

e" = Jyi/i 11/) (voices, . or
exalt (Yaliwcli ... It

prob. came in'o use in

late Pevsian peiiod in

connection witli Psalms
used with musical ac-
companiiiH lit in public

worship to indicate

place of benedictions "

—

O.G. pp. 699, 670.
<iOr: "deliverance,"

" victoiy."
« Or :

" iJirector," "Choir-
master "—O.G. 6fW 661.

[N.B. : TheSet..rendef-
ing of the word— " For
the End." "Which may
be cxijlained in esclialo-
logiciil sense as refening
to end of age of world
after Euscbius, Theodo-
sius." Cp. O.G. 66 |H.]

Oil.: "O Grd of my
righteousness."

B Some cod. (w. Sep.,
Vul. : "hath given dis-
tinction to "—G.n.

* Be deeply moved, but do not sin,—

Ponder in your own heart upon your bed. and

be silent. [Selah.

5 Sacrifice the .sacrifices of righteousness j

And put your trust in Yahweh.

6 [Multitudes
1
are saying.

Who will shew us prosperity ?

Lift thou u(Kjn us the light of thy countenance.

O Yahw(.li.
"> Thou hast put gladness in my heart,

—

Beyond the season when ithcnr corn and their

new wine'l have increa.sed.

^ <Irl peace> will I lay me dnwn and at once

sleep ;

For llthou Yahweh aloneli wilt cause me <in

security> to dwell.

PSALM 5.

To the Chief Musician. For the Flutes."

A Melody of David.

I <To my words> give ear, O Yahweh,
Understand thou my .softly murmured prayer:

- Attend to the voice of my cry, my King and my
God,

For <unto thee> do I pray.

"* O Yahweh ! <in the morniiig> shalt thou hear

my voice,

<In the morning> will I set in order imto tliee,

and keep watch
;

* For <not a God finding pleasure in lawless-

ness> art thou'.

And wrong' can be no guest of thine

:

5
1
Boasters] shall not station' themselves [before

thine eyes],—

Thou hatest all workers of iniquity :

ti Thou wilt destroy' them who speak falsehood,

—

<The man of bloodshed and of deceit> Yahweh
abhorreth.

'But lllil <in the abounding of thy lovingkind-

ne.ss> will enter thy house,

I will bow down towards thy holy temple, in

reverence of thee.

8 O Yahweli ! lead me in thy righteousness,

because of mine adversaries.

Make even, before nie. thy way :

9 For in his mouth is nothing worthy of trust,*

llTlieir inward purposell'^ is engidphing ruin,

—

< An opened scpulchre> is their throat,

<With their tongue> speak they smooth

things.

1" Declare them guilty, O God,

Let them fall by their own counsels,

—

<Into the throng of their own transgressions>

thrust them down,

For they have reliellcd against thee :

—

II That all may rejoice' who .-eek refuge in thee,

<To times age-al)iding> may shout in triuuiph,

thattliou wilt i)roteet them,

And thi'v' niay leap for joy in thee' who are

lovers of thy Name.

Or : " pipes " — T.G.,
Dav. H.L. " Name of a
choir"—Fuerst. "Mean-

ing unknown"—O.G.
i" " No lip igli nrss"'—O.G.
"= Ml. : inward part."
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'-For lithoti'i wilt bless the ri^liteovis man, O
Yaliweh,

<As with an all-ccjvering shit^ld' — with good
pleasure> wilt thou encompass him.

PSALM 6.

To the Chief Musician, with stringed Instru-

ments upon the eighth.'' A Melody of

David.

1 Yahweh ! do not <in thine anger> correct

me,

Nor <in thy wrath> chastise me.
- Shew me favour, O Yahweh, for languishing'

am I'

:

Heal me, O Yahweh,—for dismayed are my
bones

:

^ Yea limy .«oul;|'= is dismayed greatly,

IIThou, then, O Yahwehjl—how long?
• Return, O Yahweh, deliver my soul,

Save me, for the sake of thy lovingkindness

;

•'' For <in death> is no' rememljrance of thee,

—

<In hades> who shall give thanks unto thee ?

'' I am weary with my sighing

I flood, through the whole night, my couch,

—

<Witli my tears> I cause |my bed| to dis-

solve :

" My face [is all sunken with sorrow [."i

—

It hath aged, because of all mine adversaries.

* Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity.

For Yahweh hath heard' the voice of my
weejung :

'> Yahweh hath heard' my supplication,

llYahwehll will receive |my prayer|.
J" Let all my foes'

|
turn pale and be greatly dis-

mayed
I,

Again' let them turn pale in a moment.

PSALM 7.

An Ode"-' of David : which he sang unto
Yahweh. on accoimt of tlie words of Cusli

the Benjamite.

1 O Yahweh my God, <in thee> have I sought
refuge,—

Save me from all my pursuers, and deliver

me :

'^ Lest one tear, as a lion, my soul,

—

And there be no deliverer^ to rescue.

' O Yahweh my God
< If I have done this.

If there hath been perversity in my hands:
•* If I have requited my friend with wrong,—

Or have oppi-essed? mine adversary without
need >

5 Let an enemy pursue my soul, and overtake it,

» I.e. : a lurgo shield,

coveiing the whole man.
•> =:" octave," or "bass."
"Or: "life."
••So P.B. Ml.: "Wasted
with vexation is mine
eyes."

'Or: "hymn." "A loud

hymn, an enthusiastic
sung"—Dav. H.L.

f So itshd be (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.). Cp. Lam. v. 8—
G.n.

= So it shd be (w. Aram.
and Syr.)—G.n.

That he may tread down to tlie earth mv
life,-

And <mine honour— in the da.st> lie may cause
to dwell. [Selah.

^ Rise ! Yahweh ! in thine anger.

Lift thyself up^ because of the haughty out-

bursts of mine adversaries,

Stir up for me the justice '^ thou hast com-
manded :

^ <When lithe assembly of peoples!! gather roinid

thee>
Then <above it -on high> do thou return !

8 llYahwehll will judge the peoples,

—

Do me justice, O i ahvveh.

According to my righteousness.

And according to mine integrity iipon me,
9 Let the wrong of the lawless, I pray thee, come

to an end.

And establish thou him that is righteous,

—

For
I

a trier of hearts and reins |'' is God the

righteous one.
10 ilMy shield

I

is held by God,«
Who is ready to save the upright in heart

:

11 A God to vindicate the righteous,

—

And yet a God to be indignant throu-liout

every day.

12
II If he turn not|| <his sword> will he whet,—
<His bow> hath he bent, and made ready :

1* But <for himself> hath he made ready tlie

weapons so d •adl,y,

< His arrows> he | so fiery] would make :

1^ Lo I he gendereth trouljle.

And conceiveth mischief.

But giveth birth to a disappointment

:

15 < A pit> he cut out, and digged it.

And then fell into the ditch he had made :

1^ His mischief
|
turneth back

|
<m his own head, —

And <on his own crown> ||his violence;

descendeth.

1'' I will praise Yahweh according to his righteous-

ness,

—

And will praise in song the Name of Yahweh
Most High,

PSALM 8.

To the Chief Musician On " the Gittith. " '

A Melody of David.

1 Yahweh^ our Lfnrl !

-How majedic is thi/ Name^ in all the earth,

Who hast set"' thv splendour upon the heavens.

2 <Out of the mouth of children and sucklings >
hast thou laid a foundation of strength,

—

Because of thine adversaries.

To make foe and avenger be still.

» Or :
" vindication."

i" /.«. : "'intellect and affec-

tions."
<: Ml. : "is on God," i.e.,

hangeth on him. "God
holds my shield "—P.B.

d " Upon iliK Giltite [lyre)
;

to thp GiUite [mdndy) ; „t

the -will' -]>Tissi's, a song
for the feast of booths "

—O.G. 388.
' So it shd be (w. Aram,
and Syr.). Cp. Num.
xxvii. 20 [" put"]—G.n.
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3 <When I view thy heavens, the work,* of thy

fingers,

Moon and stars, which tlmu liast t'stal)Iished>

* Wliat was weak man, that thou shouhlst make
mention of him '?

Or the son of the eartlilmrn, that thou shonldst

set liim in charge ?

-• That t'lou shouldst make him Httle less than'^

messengers of God,""

<Witli gh)ry and honour > shouldst crown

him ?

^ Shouldst give him dominion over the works''

of thy hands,

—

<A11 things> shouldst have put under his

feet :

"< Sheep and oxen
|
all of them|,

—

Yea even the beasts of the field ;

8 Tlie l)ird of the heavens, and the fishes of

the sea,

—

The passer-by on the paths of the seas ?

9 Yah^veh mir Lord /

Hoiv majestic' is thy Naiiie^ in. all the earth.

TSAlAl 9

To the Chief Musician. On
labben." " A Melody of David.

Muth-

1 I will praise Yahweh with all my heart,

I will recount all thy wonderful doings :

- I will rejoice and exult in thee,

I will praise in song, thy Name. O most High.

3 <When mine enemies turned back>

They stumbled and perished from before thee
;

•* For thou ha.st executed my right and m,y cause.

Thou hast sat on the throne, judging righteously:

^ Thou hast rebuked the nations

Thou hast destroyed the lawless one,

<Their name> hast thou wiped out, to times

age-abiding and bej'ond.

6 O enemy ! complete' are the desolations, ever-

more, *

—

<Even cities> hast thou uprooted,?

The memory of HtheniH hath perished.

» So the Eastern Massorites ; bvit the Western (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul.) have: " works" (pi.)—G.n.

h " Lack little of "—O G.
f This lenrtering has seemed the best way out of a diffi-

culty. The Heb. word is e'ohim, which is used with
more latitude than is the English word "God," as
may be seen by comparing Exo. xxi. 6, xxii. 8, 9, 28
with I's. Ixxxii. 1, 2, 6, 7 and .Ino. x. .Sl-.Sli; to which
may be aded Heb. ii. .S. ".Judp'es" (whether human,
as in Exo. xxii., or (!) siiperhuman. as in I's. Ixxxii.)

rf.prese/it God. It is in this sense the phiase. " mes-
sengers of God," is here >ised. Cp. N.T. Appendix on
"Messenger"; obsei^ving, however, that cUihim. not
mi'Idkim, is the word here used.

•^ Some cod. (w. S ear. pr. edns. [including 1st, 1477] and
Syr.): "work" (sing.i—G.u.

e Or : "almuth" (one word; ; and so in 6 ear. pr. edns.
[including thefirstof 1477]. butin some Mas.soretic copies
there is a c irrection calling for two words. If one
word, then it may be taken as: " Trob. mi viriihis' voices
/>)/• ilie. l/.ti/s, ).<., to be sung by boys in the style of
girls" — Davies' H.L. If two words, possibly = a tune
or choir entill d, "On the death of Ben (or a son ."

(^p. Fuerst, 21.'i.

' Some cod. iw. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep., i>yr., Vul. :

"swords are ab;iTidoned"—(r.n.

B Some cod. i «. 1 car. pr. odn. : ' fmsaki'n "—G n.

'' But IIYahwehll <unto times age-abiding> will

sit,"

<Ready for judgment > is his throne
;

^ And liheli will judge the world in righteousness,

He will minister judgment to peo[)les, in

uprightness.

^ Thus be Yahweh a refuge for the crushed one,

A refuge for times of destitution :''

1" Thus let them who know thy Name 1 put con-

fidence in thee!.

That thou hast not forsaken the searchers for

thee, O Yahweh.

11 Sing ye praise to Yahweh, who is .seated in Zion.

Tell among the peoples his doings.

1- <\Viien he was making inquisition for blood>

iOf them
II
had he remembrance,

He forgat not the outcry of the oppressed.''

12 Shew me favour, O Yahweh I

Behold my humiliation due to them who hate um\

Lift me cm high out of the gates of death

;

i-* That I may recount all thy praises.''

<In the gates of the daughter of Zion> m:iv

exult in thy salvation.

15 The nations |have sunk] in the pit they had

made,

<In the net which they had hi(lden> is caught

their own foot.

16 To be knowr'.' is Yahweh. by the sentence he

hath executed,

<By the doing of his own hands> is he about

to strike down the lawless one.

[Resounding music. Selah.

1" The lawless
|
shall return

|
to hade.s,

1] All nations forgetful of Godl|.

li* For <not always> shall the needy' |be foi-

gotten],

—

[Nor] (ithe hope of the oppressed ||'' jjerish foi

ever.

1^ Rise ! Yahweh! let man not
]

prevail],

Let the nations be judged' before thee.
'-" Appoint, O Yahweh, a t(>rror'' for them,

—

Let the nations know'
[That] they are men. [Selah.

rSAL]\[ 10.

1 \Yherefore, O Yahweh. slioiddst thou stand

afar off ?

[Wherefore] hide thyself, in times of destitution?

- <In the pride of the lawless one> he hotly

pursueth the poor,

Let them be caught in the jjlots which the\"

iiave devised !

•' For the lawless one liath lioasted' over the

longing of liis soul,

j

And the rnblicr
,

liatli l)l,-isplii'med Yahweh.f

" Or :
" cnduic."

1> Or ;

•• drarth."
c Or: ' patient."
'I S.inie cod. w. 5 ear.

ing exhibition of power

;

poss., set tfirm n Itaclier,

mil trr
; neither alto-

gether .satisfactory" —
pr. edns. [1 /{ahh.]) : O.G. 4152.

"praise" (sing.i— G.n. f "The primitive reading"
" some aUc-uis]>u'- -G. Intro. .SO.').
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•*l|The lawless one|l <in the loftiness of Lis

eountenancO will not enquire,

God is not' in aiiy of his plots :*

^ His ways'* are firm at all times,

<0n high> are thy rigliteoiis regulations, out

of his sight,

< As for all his a(lversaries> he puffeth at them

:

•* He hath said in his heart,

I shall not be shaken,

—

<From generation to generation > shall I be

in no misfortune.
" <With cursing> his mouth is full, and with

deceptions and oppression,

< Under his tongue> are trouble and mischief :

'^ He abideth in the lurking-place of villages

<In the hiding-places> he inurdereth the

innocent,—

II His eyes 11
<for the unfortunate> are on tlie

watch :

9 He lieth in wait in a hiding-place, like a lion in

his covert,*^

He lieth in wait to catch the humbled.

He catcheth tiie humbled, by drawing him

into his net

:

1" He croucheth he lieth down,

Tlien falleth he witli his strong claws upon tlie

imfortunate.'^

1' He hath said in his heart,

God hath forgotten,

—

He hath veiled his face

Oh he hath never seen !

12 Arise ! Yahweh !

O God ! raise thy hand,"—
Do not forget the patient !

'

13 Wherefore' hath the lawless one blasphemed God ?

He hath said in his heart,

Tliou wilt not require [it] !
«

!* Thou hast seen !

For 11 thou! I
<mischief and misery> dost discern.

To requite with'' thine own hand,'

<Unto thee> doth |the unfortiniate one
|

give

himself up,

<To the fatherless> ythou thyself |1 hast become
a helper.

i-j Shatter thou the arm of the lawless one,

And <as for the wrongful> wilt thou not enquire

for his lawles.sness—wilt thou not find [it]?

1"
II
Yahwehll is king, to times age-abiding and
beyond.

The nations have perished' out of his land.
1" <The longing of the patient >'' thou hast heard

O Yahweh,
Thou wilt establish their heart.

Thou wilt make attentive thine ear:

» (3r perh. :
" All his

thoiights [are]—There is

no God !

"

•> " His way," Ji'/-iV<»;« ; "his
ways," rend. In some
cod. (w. Sear. pr. edns.)

:

"ways " both written and
read—G.n.

<: Gt. :
" his thicket." Cp.

Jer. iv. 7.
<• So written ; to be read

:

" host of afflicted ones "

—G.n. But as in text
" better "—Davies' H.L.

' St. :
" Do not neglect the

crushed"—G.n.
' Or: "afflicted."
8 Or :

" exact," " avenge."
>> Or :

" that it should be
given unto," etc.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep. Syr., Vul.)

:

"hands" ^pl.)—G.n.
i" Or :

" oppressed."

i** To vindicate the fatherless and the crushed,

I

A man of the earth
|
shall l|no fuitherlj cause

terror !

PSALM 11.

To the Chief Musician ^ David's.

' <In Yahvveh> have I sought refuge.

How can ye say to my soul,

Flee to a mountain, like'' a little bird ;

- For lo ! II the lawless :| bend the bow.
They have fixed their arrow upon the string,

To shoot, in the darkness, at the upright in

heart

:

' <Wlien lithe pillarsll are overthrown

>

What could ||a righteous man 1| do?

*
;
Yahwehll is in his holy' temple,

II As for Yahwehll <in the heavens> is bis

throne,

llHiseyesll behold'

—

II His eyelashes II test' the sons of men.

'' llYahwehl! putteth
j
the righteous

|
to the test,

—

But <the lawless one and the lover of

violence> his soul' doth hate.

" He will rain, upon the lawless, live-coals,*^

—

!l Fire and brimstone, and a burning windy are

the portion of their cup.
"^ For righteous' is Yahweh,
<Righteou.sness> he loveth,

llThe uprightll shall behold his face."*

PSAT,.M 12.

To the Chief Musician.

A Melody of David.

On the Octave.

«

' O save, Yahweh,
For the man of lovingkindne.ss |is no more],'

For tlie faithful
i

have vanished
|
from among

the sons of men.
- <Deception> speak they, every one with? his

neighbour,

—

<With lips uttering smooth things—with a heart

and a heart>'' do they sjDeak.

3 May Yahweh cut off

All the lips that utter smooth things,

—

The tongue that speaketh swelling words

;

^ Them who say

—

<With our tongue> will we prevail

llOur lipsll are our own,

Who is our master?

5 < Because of violence done to the poor.

Because of the crying of the needy >•

||Now|| will I arise ! O may Yahweh say,'

—

I will place [him] in safety—let him puff at

him!"

a Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.) : "a Melody of

Da\'id "—G.n.
^ So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep.,Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
= So Gt. Cp. O.G. 809.

[M.C.T. : "traps."]
<i Cp. G. Intro. 4.59.

' Or :
" bass." So Davies'

H.L. andT.G.

f Cp. Isa. Ivii. 1, 2 ; Mi.
vii. 2.

e Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.,Sep.,Vul.) : "unto"
—G.n.

>' Cp. 1 Ch. xii. 33.
' A sp. v.r. {sevir) :

" Y.
hath said "—G.n.

^ Or : "he panteth for it."

Cp. O.G. 806.
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^
II The words'' of Yaliwehll are words,* that are

pure,

Silver refined in a crucible of earth.

Purified seven times !

" jThou, O Yahwehll wilt keep them,''

—

Thou wilt guard him,'' from this genei-ation

unto times age-abiding.

^ <0n every side> |the lawless! march about,

—

When worthlessness is exalted' by the sons of

men.

PSALM 13.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of

David.

1 How long', O Yahwell, wilt thou wholly' forget

me?
How long' wilt thf)u hide thy face from me?

^ How long' shall I lay up cares within my soul.

Sorrow in my heart, day by daj^ ?

How long' shall mine enemy lift himself up over

me?
3 Have regard ! answer me, O Yahweli my God,

—

Light up mine eyes, lest I sleep on into death :

"

* Lest mine enemy say

I have prevailed over him

!

And limine adversarieslj exult, that I totter.

5 But II I II
<in thy lovingkindness> have put my

trust.

My heart shall exult in thy salvation:

^ I will sing to Yahweh,
For he hath dealt bountifully with me.

PSALM 14.

To the Chief Musician. '' David's.

1 The impious hath said' in iiis heart—

•

There is no' God

!

They have acted corruptly.

They have done an aVjominable deed,

There is none' that doeth good.

2 llYahwehll <out of the heavens> looked down
over the sons of men,

—

To see whether there was' one that shewed
wisdom,

Enquiring after God :

—

8
IIThe whole

II
have turned aside,

Together' have they become tainted,

—

There is none' that doeth good.

Not' so much as ||one|l

!

* Are all the workers of iniquity
|
without know-

ledge |?«

Devouring my people, [as] they devour food!

<Upon Yahweh > have they not called.

5 There' have they been in great dread,

'

Because ||God|| is in the circle* of the righteous

man.

6 <The purpose of the poor>'' ye ^vould put to

shame.

Because || Yahweh || is his refuge.

' Oh tha,t <out of Zion> were granted the salva-

tion •= of Israel

!

<When Yahweh bringeth back the captives'* of

his people>
Jacob'

1
shall exult

I,
Israel' | be glad |.

PSALM 15.

A Melody of David.

1 Yahweh !

Who shall be a guest in thy tent ?«

Wno f shall abide? in thy holy' mountain ?

2 He that walketh without blame.

And doeth what is right,

And speaketh truth witli his heart

;

3 Hath not carried slander on his tongue.

Hath not done his friend a wrong,

Nor <a reproach> taken up against his

neighbour

;

•*
I
Despised in his sight

j
is the repi'obate.

But <thein who revere Yahweh > he doth
honour,

He hath swoni to his neighbour,*" and will not

change

;

5 <His silver> hath he not put out on interest.

Nor <a bribe against the innocent> hath he

taken.

II
He that doeth these things

[I shall not be shaken

unto times age-abidmg.

PSALM 16.

A Precious Psalm' of David.

1 Preserve me, O GoD,
For I have sought refuge in thee.

2 Thou hast said'' unto Yahweh,
<My Lord> art thou !

|!My goodnessll mounteth not unto thee.

3 It belongeth unto the holy ones.

Whom <in his own land> Yahweh en-

nobleth,

In whom is all his delight.'

4 They multiply their idols,— <another> have
they purchased !

I will not pour out their drink-offerings of blood,

Nor will I take up their names' on my lips.

• Or: "sayings," "utter-
ances"; asinl's.cxix.38.

» Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.): "us"--0.n.

<^ So P.B.
•' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep. and Vul.) :

"A Melody of David"
—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Sep ,Vul.)

:

" Will none of...know.'

"

—G.n.
' Ml. : "dreaded a dread.''

»0r: "race"—P.B. The
righteous "as a class"
—O.G. Heb. : Mr.

•' Or :
" patient one."

^ ( p. Ps. liii. 6 ; and G.
Intro. 148.

'' Ml. :
" ciiptivity."

« SoTvie cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "tents"—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns. [1 llalib.], Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) : "Or who"
—G.n.

sOr: "make his habita-
tion."

' So it .slid be (w. Sep.,
S>T., Vul.)—G.n.

' So some authorities.
"Meaning unknown"

—

O.G.
•" In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.^ :
" I said "—G.n.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. Cp. Dt. x.xxiii.8ff

;

1 Oh. xxiv. 5.
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^
il
Yahwehll is mine allotted' portion and my

cup,

liThonll art maintaining my lot.

•^
IIThe lines

II
have fallen unto me, in pleasant

places,

llVerily an inheritance that delighteth mell.

* I will bless Yahweh, who hath counselled me,

—

Surely <by niglit> shall mine impulses''

admonish me.
8 I have set Yahweh before me continually,

< Because he is on my right hand> I shall not

be shaken

!

9
I

Therefore
I

hath my heart' rejoiced^

And mine honour' exulted,

Yea limy flesh l| sliall settle down securely
;

'" For thou wilt not abandon'' my soul to hades.

Neither wilt thou sutfer thy man" of loving-

kindness, to see corruption

:

'• Thou wilt cause me to know, the path of life,

—

II Fulness of joys before thee.

Pleasures at thy right hand evermore ||.

PSALM 17.

A Prayer of David.

* Hear, Yahweh, the right.

Attend to my loud cry.

Give ear unto my prayer,

On lips that would not deceive:
" <Frora before thee> let my sentence come

forth,

II
Thine eyes[| behold with equity.

3 Thou hast tested my heart.

Hast made iusi^ection by night.

Hast refined me until thou couldst find nothing,

<Had I devised evil> my mouth' should not

have transgressed :

^

4 <As for the workings of men>
<By the word of thy lips>« have ||I|1 taken

heed of the paths of the violent one.
-'' Thou hast held fast my goings on to thy

ways,f

My footsteps have not been shaken

:

«
II I II

have called upon thee, for thou wilt answer
me, O God,—

Incline thine ear unto me.
Hear thou my speech :

"^ Let thy lovingkindness be distinguished ,s thou
Saviour of such as seek refuge

From them who lift themselves up against thy
right hand.

^ Guard me, as the pupil of tiie eye,*"

—

< Under the shadow of thy wings> wilt thou
hide me

:

« Or :
" reins " = " emo-

tions," '• feelings," "in-
ward impulses."

^ So Carter & O.G.
<: Written in the plural

;

but (w. 8 ear. pr. edns.)
read in the singular

—

G.n.
<< So in effect -O.G. 27.3.

* Or perh., w. a different
division of the ver.

:

" As for the working of
men ng-ainst the word of
thy lijw."

'Or: " tracks," " ruts."
K Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

"made wonderful" —
G.n.

•» Lit. : " the mannikin of
the daughter of theeye."

9 From the face of lawless ones who have treated

me with violence,

The foes of my soul, who come round against

nie :

10 <Their own fat [hcart]> have they shut up,—
<With their mouth> have they spoken
proudly.

11 <As for our own* goings> ||nowl| have they
surrounded us,''

—

<Their eyes> they fix, bending to the earth :

i-||His likenessll is as a lion, that longeth to

rend.

And as a young lion, lurking in secret places.
13 Rise, Yahweh !

Confront his face.

Bring him down,
Deliver my soul' from the lawless one [who is]

thy sword :

1^ From men [who are] thy hand, Yahweh^
From the men of this age,

llWhose portionll is among the living.

And <with thy treasure> thou fillest their

bosom,^
They must be satisfied with sons.

And nrust leave their abundance to their

children :^
1^ ||II| <in righteousness> shall behold tliy face,^'

Shall be satisfied when awakened by a vision

of thee.<i

PSALM 18.

To the chief Musician. Of the servant of

Yahweh, of David, — who spake unto
Yahweh the words of this song,—in the

day when Yahweh had rescued him out

of the hand of all his enemies, and out of

the hand of Saul ; and he said :

—

1 I will love thee, O Yahweh my strength !

2 II
Yahweh

II
was my mountain crag and my

stronghold, and my deliverer:*

II
My Go0|| was my rock,

I sought refuge in him.

My shield, and my horn of salvation, my high

tower.

3 <As one worthy to be praised> called I on
Yahweh,

—

And <from my foes> was I saved.

* The meshes of death encompassed me,

llThe torrents of perdition ]|f made me afraid

;

5 The meshes of hades
|
had surrounded niej,

The snares of death
|
had confronted me

|,

6 <In my distress> called I on Yahweh,
And <unto my God> made outcry for help,

He heard, out of his temple, my voice.

And my outcry for help came before him—
entered into his ears !

^ Then did the earth shake and quake,8

» Of.: "their"—G.n.
•> "Me," written; "us,"

read. In some cod. (w. 2
ear. pr. edns.): "us,"
written and read ; but in

others (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.): "me," written,

and read—G.n.

» Cp. G. Intro. 4.59.

^ Or :
" by an appearance

of thee," "by thine ap-
pearing."

« Some cod. add :
" mine."

Cp. 2 S. xxii. 2.

' Cp. 2 S. xxii. 5, n.
e " Eock and reel "—P.B.
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Even lithe foundations of the mountains || were

deeply moved,

Yea they did shake, because he was angry.

8 There went up a smoke in his nostrils.

And ||a fire out of his mouthll devoured,

IlLive coalsjl were kindled from it

:

9 Then he stretched out the heavens, and came

down,

—

And lithick gloomil was under his ftet

;

'^ Then he rode on a cherub, and flew,

And darted on the wings of the wind

;

11 Made darkness his hiding-place,

Kound about him—his pavilion.

Darkness of waters, clouds of vapours.

12 <Out of the Ijrightness before him> his clouds

rolled along,

Hail," and live coals of fire.

15 Then did Yahweh thunder in** the heavens^

And the Highest uttered his voice,

—

Hail," and live coals of fire.

!-• And he sent forth his arrows and scattered

them,

Yea <lightnings> he shot out, and confused

them.
15 Then appeared' the channels of waters,''

Were uncovered' the foundations of the world,

—

At thy reljuke, O Yahweh,
At the blast of the breath of thy nostrils,

i*" He sent from on high, he took me,

—

He drew me out of many waters.

1^ He rescued me from my foe, in his might.

And from them who hated me, becau.se they

were too strong for me :

"^ They confronted me, in the day of my neces-

sity.

Then became Yahweh my stay :

13 And brought me out, into a large place,

He delivered me, because he delighted in me.
2" Yahweh rewarded me according to my righte-

ousness,

<According to the cleanness of my liands>

he repaid me

;

21 For I had kept the ways of Yahweh,

And not broken away from my God
;

" For Hall his regulations!! were before me,

And <his statutes> did I not put from me :

23 So became I blameless with him.

And kept myself from mine iniquity.

-* Yahwcih therefore repaid me according to my
righteousne.ss,

According to the pureness of my hand.s, before
'

.'..-i eyes.

25 <With the loving> thou didst shew tiiy.self

loving,

—

<With'' the lilamele.ss man> thou didst .shew

thyself blameless;
26 <With the pure> thou didst shew thy.self pm-e,

But <with the perverse> thou didst shew
thyself ready to contend.

• Ot.: "and there were
kindled," etc. Cp. 2 S.

xxii. 13.
*' Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep.. Vul.,i : " from."
Cp. 2 S. xxii. 14.

'" Some cod. : "the sea."
Cp. 2 S. xxii. 16— O.n.

<i Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

" And with." Cp. 2
S. xxii. 26.

27 For Has for thee|| <an oppressed people> thou
didst save.

But < looks that were lofty > layedst thou low;
28 For

II
thou

[|
didst light up my lamp,

ilY.ahweh my Godii enlightened my darkness;
29 For <by thee> I nan through a troop,"

And <by my God> I leapt over a wall.

3" < As for GoD> blameless' is his way,

II The speech'' of Yahweh i! hath been proved,

<A shield> he is' to all who seek refuge in

him.
31 For who is a (KSolt, save Yahweh?
And who is a Rock, save our God ?

32 The God' who girded me with strength,

And .set forth, as blamele.ss, my way

:

33 Planting my feet like hinds' [feet].

Yea <on my'' high places> he caused me to

stand :

3-' Teaching my hiinds to war,—
So that a bow of bronze was bent by mine
arms.

35 Thus didst thou grant me, as a shield^ thy
salvation, —

And thy right handj; sustained me.

And
li
thy condescension

il
made me great.

36 Thou didst widen my stepping-places under me,

So that limine ankles, I
faltered not.

3' I pursued my foes, and overtook them,

And returned not, till they were consumed :

38 I crushed them, and they were unable to rise,

They fell under my feet.

39 Thus didst thou gird me with .strength, for the

battle.

Thou sulxluedst mine assailants '• under nie.

^o <As for my foes> thou didst give me their

neck,

And <as for them who hated nie> I desti'oj-ed

them.
•1 They cried out.

But there was none to save,

Unto Yahweh,
But he answered them not.

*2 Then did I beat them in pieces, like dust on the

face of the wind."

<Like the mire in the lanes> did I scatter*

them.

^3 Thus didst thou rescue me from the contentions

of a people,

—

Didst appoint me to be thi' lii'ad of nation.s,

llA people I had not known|| served me:
*^'<At the hearing of tlu; ear> they submitted

to me,

|;The sons of tlie foreigner j came cringing unto

me :

*•'' llThe sons of the foreigner
|
lost heart.

And came quaking out of their fortresses.

*•> Yaiiweh liveth' and i| blessed || be my Rock,

Yea llexalted
I

be the (Jml of mv sahation:

» Gi. :
" brake down a

fence"— G.n.
^ As in Ps. cxix. ,38.

' Gt. :
" my" shd be

omitted—G.n.
'' Ml. :

" them who rise up
awiiinbt me."

' G'. :
" like the dust of

the earth." Cp. 2 S.

xxii. 43.
' Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"ciush." Cp. 2 S. xxii.

43.
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*'' The God, who hatli avenged me,*

—

And fiuljjugated peoples under me:
^** Who hath delivered me from my foes,—

Yea <from mine assailants> hast thou set

me on higli,

<From the man of violence> hast thou

i-eseued me.

^9
IIFor this causell will I jiraise thee among tlie

nations, O Yahweh,
And <to thy Name> will I sweep the

strings :

—

50 Who hath made great the victories of his

King,—
And shewn loviugkindness to his Anointed

One,

To David and to his Seed,

Unto times age-abiding.

PSALM 19.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of

David.

J
IIThe heavens

II
are telling the glory of God,

And <the work of his hands> the expanse'''

is declaring

;

2 llDayli
I

unto day
I

doth pour forth speech.

And llnightll |unto night | doth breathe out

knowledge.
3 There "^ is no' speech, and there are no' words,—

Unheard' is their voice !

* [Yet] < through all the earth > hath gone forth

their voice, '^

—

And <to the end of the world > their sayings,

—

<For the sun> hath he set up a tent therein

;

5 And II
he

'I
is like a bridegroom coming out of

his chamber.

He rejoiceth as a hero to run a race :

6 <Froin one end of the heavens> is his going

forth,

And llhis circuit H to the other end thereof,

—

And llnothingil is hid from his glowing heat.

"^ The lllaw of Yahweh|| is complete^

Bringing back the soul.

The II testimony of Yahweh 11 is confirmed.

Making wise the simple ;

8 The llprecepts of Yahweh
1| are right,"

Rejoicing the heart,

The llcomniandment of Yahwehll is jaure.

Enlightening the eyes

;

s The llreverence of Yahweh || is clean,

Enduring evermore,

—

The ydecisionsf of Yahweh || are faithful,

They are righteous
|| altogether ||

:

10
II More desirable || than gold.

Yea than much fine gold,

II
Sweeter

|
also than honey.

Or than droppings from the comb.s

» Ml. :
" -who hath granted

avengings to me."
•> Gen. i. 6-8.
"^ Thi.s indentation may
suggest that these two
lines are a momentary
difficulty, to be instantly
set aside.

^ So it shd be (w. Sep!, Syr.,

Vul.)—G.n.
^ Or: "equitable," "fair."
'"Judicial sentences";
or '

' regulations " = " by-
laws."

s " Sugar from the cane"
—Fuerst.

"llEven thine own servant|| taketh warning by
them,

<In the keeping of them> great is the reward.
1^ <Mistakes> who perceiveth?

<Froni things that are hidden > accjuit me :

'•' <Even from the presumptuous> keep back thy
servant.

May they not have dominion over me,
I' Then 1 shall I be blameless.

And shall be acquitted from great' trans-

gression :

'^ The words of my month.
And the soft utterance of my heart.

Shall come with acceptance [before theej,

O Yahweli, my Rock and my Redeemer !

PSALM 20.

To the Chief IMusician.

David.
A Melody of

1 Yahweh answer' thee, in the day of distress.

The Name of the God of .Jacob' give thee safety';

- Send thy help out of the sanctuary.

And <out of Zion> sustain thee ;

3 Remember every present of thine,"

And <thine ascending-sacrifice> esteem.''

[Selah.
^ Give thee according to thy heart.

And <all thy purposes> fulfil.

5 We will shout aloud in thy salvation.

And <in the Name of our God > shall we
become great, "^

Yahweh fulfil' all thy petitions.

^llNowil do I know' that Yahweh jiuitli saved
|

his Anointed One,

—

He answereth'' him out of his holy heaven.s

By the mighty saving deeds of his own right

hand.

''
II These II

by chariots.

And II those II
by horses,

But II well <by the Name of Yahweh our God>
Will pi-evail."

8
II
They [1 have bowed clown and fallen.

But IIwe II
have arisen, and stand upright.

II
Yahweh 11 hath saved the king.f

Answer us, then, on tlie day when we call.

PSALM 21.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of

David.

1 O Yahweh, <in thy strength> will the king'

rejoice.

And <in thy salvation> how greatly' will he
exult !

" Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.
edns.) : "all thy pre-
sents "—G.n.

•^ Ml. : "pronounce fat."
= Or :

" boast ourselves."
So lone of these) it shd
be (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.)

—G.n.
"'Or: "keeps answering."
' So it shd be (w. Sep.
and Syi.) Cp. Ps. xii. 4
—G.n.

f So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Vul.). Cp. above, ver. 6.
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- <The longing of his heart> hast thou given

him,

And <the recjuest of his Ups> hast tlmu not

withheld. [S 'lali.

2 For thou wilt come to meet him, with the

blessings of goodness,

Thou wilt .set on his head, a crown of pure gold.

1 <Life> he asked of thee,

Thou hast given it him,

Length of days, to times age-abiding and

beyond.
^ Great' is his glory, in thy salvation,

<Honour and majesty> wilt thou lay upon him;

^ For thou wilt appoint him blessings evermore,

Wilt clieer him with joy by thy countenance ;

"' For lithe kingH is trusting in Yahvveh,

And <in the lovingkindness of the Highest>

shall he not be shaken.

8 Thy hand |will find out| all thy foes,

llThine own right handU will find out them who
hate thee.

9 Thou wilt make them like a furnace of fire, at

the time of thy presence,—

liYahwehll <inhisanger> will swallow them up,

And there shall consume them a fire :

^t' < Their fruit—out of the earth > wilt thou

destroy,

And their seed, frcjm among the sons of men
;

*' For they have held out, against thee, a wicked

thing,

They have devised a scheme" they cannot

accomplish.
'-' For thou wilt cause them to turn their back,

<Upton thy bow-strings> wilt thou make ready

against their face.

'' Be exalted, O Yahwell, in thy strength !

With song and with string will we sound forth

thy power.''

PSALM 22.

To the Chief Musician. On "the Hind of

the Dawn." A Melody of David.

' My God, my God, why' hast thou forsaken me?
Far from saving me.

The words of my loud lamentation ?

- My God ! I keep crying—
By day and thou dost not answer, and
By night and there is no rest for me.

'•> But
II
thou

II
art holy.

Who inhabitest'' the praises'' of Israel.

* <In thee> trusted our fathers,

They trusted, and tliou didst deliver them
;

5 <Unto thee> made they outcry, and escaped,

<In thee> they trusted, and had not turned

palt!.

8 But II I II
am a worm and no one,

• Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul.) : "schemes"
—G.n.

* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Vul.) : "thy

mighty deeds "—G.n.
"^ Or: " roi.iuinest."
•1 Some cod. ly;. Sep., Syr.
and Vul.): "praise"
(sing.) -G.n.

A reproach of men, and despised of a people

;

''

II All that see nieil laugh at me,

—

They open wide the mouth,"

They shake the head :

—

8 He should trust in Yahvveh— let him deliver

him,—
Let him rescue him, seeing he delighteth in

him.

"For ythou'l art hfi that severed me'' from the

womb,
He that caused me to trust, upon the breasts

of my mother ;

I'' <Upon tliee> was I cast from the time I was
born,

<From the womb of my mother> <my GoD>
hast thou been.

1^ Be not far from me, for ] distress] is near,

For there is none' to help.

'- Many bulls have surrounded me,

li Strong oxen of Bashau
||
have enclosed me ;

13 They have opened wide against me their

mouth,

IIA liim' rending and roaring ||.

'i <Like water> am I poured out.

And <put out of joint> are all my bones,

—

I

My heart] hath become'
|
like wax].

It is melted <^ in the midst of my b(jdy
;

1-5 < Dried as a potsherd > is my strength,*

And limy tongue || is made to cleave to my
gums,

And <in the dust of death> wilt thou lay me.

'^ For dogs have surrounded' me,

—

II
An assembly of evil doers|| have encircled me,

They h ive i)ierced" my hands and my feet,

1" I may tell all my bones,

11 They II
look for—they behold f me !

18 They part my garments among them,

And <for my vestment> they cast lots.

19 But i:thou, O Yahwell
I!
be not far ofif,

O my help ! <to aid me> make ha«te
;

20 Rescue <from the sword> my life,?

<From the power of the dog> my solitary

self:'>

21 Save me from the mouth of the lion,

—

Yea <from the horns of wild beasts>' hast thou

delivered me.''

22 I will declare thy Name unto my brethren,

—

<In the midst of the convocation> will I

])raise thee.

23
IIYe that revere Yaiiwehl] praise him,

II
All ye the seed of Jacob|| glorify him.

" Ml. :
" cleave the lip."

b So it shd be (w. Syr.).

Cp. Ps. Ixxi. (i.
I

M.C.T.

:

" drew me forth "
]—G.n.

° I.e. : "gro-n-n faiut."
^ 67. :" my mouth "—G.n.
e Or : " bored " — O.G.

71'', 468'' ; also Fueist,
630''.

f For this ditferencc (be-

tween "looking for"
and "seeing") cp. 1 S.

xvii. 42.

8 U. : "soul."
'' ITeb. : y^kidhathi. "Poet,

for my life, as the one
unique and priceless

possession which can
never be replaced "

—

O.G. 4021'.

* Or :
" buffaloes." For

"unicorns," see Paul
Haupt's note on this

pl.ace, in V.Ji.

''Ml.: ''answered
(kindly)."
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And 1
stand in awe of him|, all ye seed of Israel.

-^ For he hath not despised nor abhorred the

humbling of the patient one.-''

Neither hath he hid his face from him,

But <vvhen he cried for heliJ unto him> he

heard.

25 <0f thee> is my praise' in the great convoca-

tion,

<My vo\vs> will I pay. before them who
revere liim.

-'' The patient wronged-ones* shall eat and be

satisfied.

I

They' shall praise Yahweh [ who are seekers of

him.

Let your heart live for aye.

-' All the ends of the earth'
]
will remember and

turn to Yahweh I,

Yea all the families of the nations'
|
will bow

themselves down before theet,

'i"* For < to Yahweh> belongeth the kingdom,

And One to Rule over the nations.
-^ All the gi-eat ones of the earth

|
shall eat and

bow down
|

.*>

< Before him shall kneel > all that go down to

the dust.

Even he who had not kept alive llhis own soulU !

•'" ilMy seedll" shall serve him,

It shall be recounted, of tlie Lord, to a genera-

tion that shall come i''

" That his righteousness may be declared to a

people to be born,

That he wroue^ht with effect !«

PSALM 23.

A Melody of David.

1 II
Yahweh 11 is my shepherd—I shall not want

:

2 <In pastures of tender grass> he maketh me
lie down,

<Unto restful' waters> he leadeth me ;f

^ <My life> he restoreth,

He guideth me in riglit paths.s for the sake of

his Name.
•* Yea^ < though I walk through a valley death-

shadowed >
I will fear no harm, for II

thou || art with me,

I

Thy rod and thy staff
|
llthey ll

comfort me.

•'' Thou spreadest before me a table, in face of

mine adversaries.

Thou hast anointed, with oil. my head,

JMy cupjl hath run over.

*> [Surely! jlgoodness and lovingkindnessH will

pursue me. [all the days of my life|,

And I shall dwell in the house of Yahweh
evermore."

» Cp. T.G. 64.3.

•> Gt. :
" Surely to him

shall bow down all the
vigorous ones of the
earth"—G.n. Cp. O.G.
206''.

< So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.;— G.n.

'• So it shd be ^w. Sep. and

Vul.). Cp. Ps, xlviii.

13 ; cii. IS—G.n.
« Cp. O.G. 794^ 4.
f "Andcauseth me to rest

there"—O.G. 6'2.x

? Ml. : "ruts," "tracks."
•Lit.: "to length of

days.'- Cp. Job xii. 12

;

Ps. xxi. 4.

PSALM 24.

David's. A Melody.

1 <To Yahweh > belongeth

The eartli and the fulness thereof.

The world, and they who dwell therein ;

2 For llhell <upon the seas> hath founded it,

And <upon the currents> doth make it firm.

3 Who shall ascend the mountain of Yahweh?
And who shall stand in his holy' place ?

^
IIThe clean of hands.

And pure of heart,

—

Who hath not uplifted, to falsehood, his soul.»

Nor sworn deceitfully
li

5 Sliall bear away a blessing from Yahweh,
And righteousness, from his delivering God.

"
il This II'' is the generation*^ of them who inquire

of him.

Who seek thy face O God of'' Jacob.

[Selah.
" Lift uji O ye gates, your heads,

And lift yourselves up. ye age-abiding' doors,

That the king of glory may come in.

8 Who' is tiie king of glory ?

Yahweh. strong and mighty,

Yahweh. mighty in war.

9 Lift up. O ye gates, your heads.

Yea lift [them] up.® ye age-abiding' doors.

That the king of glory may come in.

w Who' then is' the king of glory ?f

[Yahweh of hosts |,

llHeJI is the king of glory. [Selah.

PSALM 25.

David's. [An Alphabetical Psalm. ]s

' <Unto thee> O Yahweh, <my soul> would I

lift:

- O my God. <in thee>'> have I put my trust.

Let me not be put to shame.

Let not my foe exult over me :

3 Yea let llnone who wait for theell be put to

shame.

Let them' be put to shame who act covertly

without cau.se

!

* <Thy ways> O Yahweh. let me know,

<Thy paths> teach thou me :

5 Guide me into thy truth and teach me.

For
li
thou

II
art my delivering' God,

» WrUten; "his SOul";
rta'l : "my soul." In
some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "his,"
both »' lilfni and read; in

others (w. 4 ear. pr.

edn.s.) :
" my," both

iri-itl'-n and mini—G.n.
''Or:"sueh"—O.G. 261, 3.

c Or :
" circle." Cp. Ps.

xiv. 5 ;
" race "—Carter.

•> So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.) — G.n.

« Slime cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., SjT., Vul.) : "And
lift yourselves up." Cp.
vev. 7 -G.n.

f Or :
" who is he, then

—

the kinfr of glory I " Cp.
O.G. 216, 4h.

s Each succeeding verse in

Heb. beginning with the
.succeeding letter of the
alphabet. See anie., p. 29.

h Gt. :
" In thee, O my

God"—G.n. [Restoring
beth to its pliice.]
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T <For thee> have I waited all the day :»

t 6 Ilemember thy compassions^ O Yalnveh^ and

thy lovingkindnesses,

For <from age-past times> have they been,

n ^ <The sins of my youth, and my transgressions

>

do not thou call to mind,

—

<According to thine own lovingkindness>

remember ||thou!l me,

For the sake of thine own goodness, O Yahweh.

t2 ^ <Good and ui3right> is Yahweh,
<For this cause> will he direct sinners into the

way.
> 9 May he guide patient wronged-ones to be

righted,''

And teach such ojjpressed-ones*^ his way.

3 1" |]A11 the paths of Yahweh! are lovingkindness

and faithfulness,

To such as keep his covenant, and his testi-

monies.

U 11 <For the sake of thy Name> O Yahweh,
Therefore' wilt thou pardon mine ini({uity.

For great it is'.

53 12 Who' then is the man that revereth Yahweh ?

Let him direct him into the way he should'*

choose.

3 13 llHis soulll <with prosperity > shall tarry,"'

And I'.his seed|| shall possess the land.

I'* < Intimacy with Yahweh > have they who
revere him,

<His covenant also> he letteth them know.

2? 15
11
Mine eyesH are continually unto Yahweh,

—

For llliell bringeth, out of the net, my feet.

2 15 Turn thou unto me, and shew me favour.

For < alone and oppi-essed> I am'.

2 1'' <The distresses of my heart> hath he

relieved,

—

And <ont of my straits> brought me forth.'

"1 18 Behold my huniil'ation and my pain.

And take away all my sins.

1 19 Behold my foes, for they abound,^
And <with the hatred of violence>e do they

hate me.

^ 20 Oh keep my soul, and rescue me.

Let me not be put to shame for I have sought

refuge in thee.

/n 21 Let Ijblamelessness and uprightness;] watch

over me,

Because I have waited for thee.

22 Redeem Lsrael', O God,—
Out of all his distresses.

PSALM 26.

David's.

1 Do me justice, O Yahweh,

For
II 111 <inmy blamelessness> have walked,

a Some cod. (w.Sep., Syr., Vul.) prefix to this line the Heb.

letter v."iw [ = " And "]—G.u. [Thereby helping- out

the initial alphabet. Though it seems unfortunate

lh:it this first iilphabctical Psalm should show such

<l('ar ti'iic-cs of (listuib;uice in transmission, yet the aid

of that leniurkalili- iiiitiallingdevice to textual criticism

at once becomes evident.]

bOr- "to be vindicated." " Or : 'oppressed.'
<" Or : "shall " [if referred to Y.]. ' Or :

" lodge."

t So <!t.—0.n. Cp. T.G. 7«4.

g at.: "causeless hatred "--G.n.

And <in Yahweli> have I trusted,

I will not w aver.

- Try me, O Yahweh, and prove me,

Test my reins and my heart :*

—

3 For llthy lovingkindness
i

hath been bifuri-

mine eye.s.

And I have walked to and fro in thy faithful-

ness
;

* I have not sat with men of deceit,

Nor <with disseinblers> would I enter :

5 I have hated the <;onvocation of evil-doers.

And <with lawless men> would I not sit ;

6 I will bathe, in pureness, my hands,

—

So will I go in [)rocession around thine altar,

O Yahweh ;

^ To sound aloud a song,

And to recount all thy wonderful doings.

8 O Yahweh, I have loved the asylum of thy

house,

Even the place of the habitation of thy

glory

!

9 Do not remove, with sinners, my soul.

Nor, with men of bloodslied, my life
;

10 In whose hands is a plot.

And II
their right hand

1
is filled with a bribe.

11 But llHl <in my blamelessness> will walk.

Redeem me and shew me favour.

12 My foot standeth in a level place,

<In the convocations > will I bless Yahweh.

PSALM 27.

David's.

1
II
Yahweh II

is my light and my salvation.

Of whom shall I be afraid ?

II
Yahweh II

is the refuge of my life.

Of whom shall I be in dread?

2 <When there drew near against me evil-doers

to devour my flesh >

II
Mine adversaries, and mine enemies—mine!

—they II
stumbled and fell '.^

3 <Though there pitch against me—a camp>
My heart .shall not fear, -

<Though there come up against me—a battle>

I!
Still 11'^ am I confident.

4 <One thing> have I asked of Yahweh,
<That> will I seek to secure,''

—

That I may dwrll in the house of Y.ahweh, all

the days of my life,

To view the delightfulness of Yahweh,

And to contemplate in his temple.

5 For he will hide me in his i)avilion.'^ in the day

(if c damity.

He will conceal me, in the .secrecy of his tent,

<Within a rock> will he set me on high.

^llNowll therefore, shall my head be raised liigh'

above my foes round about me.

» rrob. = " my impulses
and my understanding."

•> Ml. :
" had s. and fallen."

The writer views the
overthrow as complete.

^ Or :
" In spite of this"—

O.G. 261, H, y.
<> O.G. 134.

eOr: "booth," "hut,"
" covert"—O.G.
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An.l I will sacrifice in his tent' the saci-ifices

of triumphant joy,

I will sing and touch the strings, to Yahweh.

" Hear, O Yahweh, <With my voice> do I

cry,

Oh then* shew me favour and answer me.
s <To thee> said my heart

—

[Wlien thou saidst] Seek ye my face—

<Thy face> O Yahweh, will I seek !

^ Do not hide thy face from me.

Do not repulse, in tliine anger, thine own
servant, —

<My help> thou hast been.

Do not send me away nor forsake me,

O my saving' God !

10 <When limy own father and motherll had for-

saken me>
Then |1Yahweh [1

took me up 1
1'

11 Point out to me, O Yahweli, tliy way,

—

And guide me in a level patli.

Because of mine adversaries.

1- Do not give me up unto the desire'' of mine

ad\ersaries,

For there have risen up against me
Witnesses that are false.

And he that fanneth up violence.

13 I believe that I shall see

—

'^

The goodness of Yahweh in the land of the

Hving,«

1-1 Wait thou for Yahweh,

—

Be strong, and let thy heart be bold,

Wait, then, for Yahweh !

PSALM 28.

David's.

I <Unto thee, O Yahweh> do I cry,

my Rock ! do not turn in silence from me, ''

—

Lest <if thou turn from me in silence>

1 be like them who go down into the pit.

- Hear the voice of my supplication.

When I cry to thee for help.

When I lift up my hands toward thy holy'

shrine.

3 Do not drag me away

—

With the lawless.

Or with the workers of iniqin"ty,

—

Who speak peaceably with their neigiibours.

But
I!
wrong [| is in their lieart.

•* Give them
According to tlieir deed, and
According to the wrong of their practices,

—

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. [1 liahb.], Sep.,

Syr.,Vul.) omit: "then"
-G.n.

bCp. Is. xl. 11.

' U. :
" soul."

'' The conditional word
with which, in the Masso-
retic text, this verse
opens, is dotted above
and below as spurious,

and shd accordingly be

omitted. It is not found
in some MSS., nor in
Sep., SjT., Vul. "The
italic -words I had fainti^l,

both in the Authorised
'\'ersion and in the Re-
vised Version, are an
exestetical gloss "—G.n.
and G. Intro. 333.

fOr: "of life."
f Or perh. :

" do not be
deaf to me."

<According to the work'' of their own hands>
give thou unto tliem.

Bring back tlieir own dealing to themselves.
5 < Because tliey heed not

The Deeds of Yahweh,
Or the Work" of liis hands

>

He will ijull them down, and not build them,

fi Blessed' be Yahweli,

Because he hath heard the voice of my supplica-

tion.

^
II Yahweh 1! is my strength and my shield,

<In him> liath trusted my heart, and I have
found help,

—

Therefore hath my heart danced for joy,

And <with my soiig> do I praise him.

* ||Yahweh!| is strength to his people, '^'

—

And <the all-saving' refuge of his Anointed
One> is he !

^ Oh save thy people

And bless thine inheritance.

Tend them also, and carry them.

Unto times age-abiding.

PSALM 29.

A Melody of David.

1 Give to Yahweh, ye sons of the miglity,"^

Give to Yahweh, [both] glory and strength :

~ Give to Yahweh, the glory of his Name,
Bow down to Yahweh, in the adornment of

holiness. '•

3
IIThe voice of Yahweh || is upon the waters,

—

llThe Gou of glory || hath thundered,

II
Yahweh il

is upon mighty waters
;

*
II
The voice of Yahweh ii

is with power,

II The voice of Yahweh || is with majesty
;

5 iiThe voice of Yahweh [j is breaking cedars,

Now hath Yahweh
|

broken down
1
the cedars of

Lebanon !

s And hath made them leap like a calf,

LebaiK^n and Sirioii, like the bull-calf of \\ild-

oxen ;

"

'' l|The voice of Yahweh 1| is cleaving out^ flames

. of fire

;

8
IIThe voice of Yahweh

ll
bringeth birth-pains

upon the wilderness

;

Yahweh l>ringeth birth-pains upon the wilder-

ness of Kadesli

!

*• llTlie voice of Yahweh'l causeth the gazelless to

bring forth.

And hath stript forests;

And <in his own temple> Hevery one tlierell''

is saying Glory !

lOilYahwehlj jattheFloodl was seated,'

a In some cod. (w. Ai-am.,

Sep., Vul.): "works"
(pi.)— G.n.

b So it shd be—G. Intro.

143. And so it is in

some cod. (w. Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.'. Cp. Ps. xxix. 11

—G.n.
cQr: "the gods"; or

perh. : " God " (Heb. :

<i Or: "in holy' adorning."
Cp. Ps. xcvi. 9 ; Exo.
xxviii. 2.

' Job xxxix. 9, n.
f Perh. : [with].
sGt.: 'ei/lol/i [.' "strong

hinds."]
•Cp. O.G. 482-1, d (i).

1 Or : " sat enthroned."
Cp. O.G. 550».
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And Yahweh hath taken his seat, as king, unto

times age-abiding.

11 ilYahwehll will give
|
strength to his peoplel,—

liYahweh II
will bless his people with prosperity.

PSALM 30.

A Melody. A Song for the Dedication of

the House. David's.

I I will extol thee, O Yahweh,

For thou hast drawn me up,

—

And not suffered my foes to rejoice over me.

- O Yahweli, my God,

I cried for help unto thee,

And thou hast healed me.

3 Yahweh! thou hast lifted, out of hades, my
soul,

Thou hast brought me back to life, from among

those who were going down " to the pit.

4 Sweep the strings'* to Yahweh,

Ye his men of lovingkindness,

And give ye praise at the mention of his

holiness.

5 For there is lla Moment !| in his anger,

||a Life-time|| in his good-pleasure,

<In the evening> cometh Weeping' to lodge.

But
I

by the morning] 'tis a Shout of Triumph !

6 But lllil said, in my tranquillity,

I shall not be shaken to times age-abiding !

"'

II
O Yahweh II

<in thy good-pleasure> hadst

thou caused my mountain <= to stand
|
strong |,

—

Thou didst hide thy face—I was dismayed !

8 <Unto thee, Yahweh < do I cry,—

And <unto My Lord>'^ do I make supplica-

tion:

9 What profit in my blood ?

In my going down into the pit?

Can dust praise' thee.'

Can it declare thy faithfulness ?

10 Hear, O Yahweh, and shew me favour,

O Yahweh ! become thou a helper unto

me.

II Thou hast turned my lamentation, into a dance

for me,—
Thou hast torn off" my sackcloth,

And girded me with gladness :

12 To the end that mine h(mourf should make

melody unto thee, and not be silent.

O Yahweh, my God !

<Unto times age-abiding> will I praise thee.

a So written ; but ri-od :

"that I shd not go
down." Inso lecod. (w.

Sci>.. Svr.. Vul.) : "from
among," etc., both
written and rend ; in

others (w. 1 oar. pr.

edn.) :
" that I shd not,"

etc., both written and
read-Q.TH. O.G. (4.S2)

prefers as written (above

in text).

••Or: "make music."

'In Sep., Syr., Vul. : "my
majesty." But Gi.:

" didst set firm (cause to
stand) the mountains of
strength ( = strongmoun-
tains) "

; and so Aram.
—G.n.

''Heb. : 'ddhdndi/ (in
M.O.T.) ; but some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) :

" Yahweh "—G.n.
<^ Ml. :

" opened " i^ " torn
open."

f So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr.). Cp. Ps. cviii.' 1

—

G.n.

PSALM 31.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of

David.

I <Li thee> O Yahweh, have I sought refuge.

Let me not be ashamed, to times age-abiding,

<In thy rigliteousness> deliver me :

" Incline unto me, thine ear. Speedily rescue

me,

—

Become to me a Rock of refuge,

a Place of securitj'.

For saving me.
3 <Because ||my mountain crag and my strong-

hold || thou art>''

Therefore <for the sake of thine own Name>
wilt thou lead me and guide me?

^ Wilt thou bring me forth, out of the net which
they have hidden for me ?

For ||thou|| art my refuge.

5 <Into thy hand> do I commit my spirit,

—

Thou hast ransomed me, O Yahweh, GoD most
faithful.

* I hate 1' such as give lieed to false' vanities,

Itljl then, <in Yaliweh> have set my hope.

' I will indeed exult and rejoice, in thy loving-

kindness,

—

In that thou hast looked upon my humiliation.

Thou hast taken note that in distresses' was my
life;

8 And hast not shut me up in the hand of the

foe.

Thou hast given standing, in a rooms" place,

unto my feet.

9 Shew me favour, O Yahweh, for in disti-ess'

am I,

—

<Wasted with vexation> is mine eye—my soul

and my body

;

1" For <consumed with sorrow > is mj' life.

And my years with sighing-,

—

My strength' hath staggered with my humilia-

tion,8

And limy bones!] are without marrow.
II <By reason of all mine adver.saries> have I

become a reproach,

<Even to my neighbours> altogether,^

And a dread to mine acquaintances,

—

II
They who have seen me abroad || have fled

from me

:

12 I have been forgotten, like one dead—out of

mind,"*

I have been as a missing' vessel.

13 For I have heard the whispering of many

—

A terror round about !^

<When they have sat in conclave together

against me>
<To take away my life>s have they

intrigued.

» Cp. Ps. Ixxi. 3. <' ff^ : "a deiision," or "

a

b Some cod. (w. Aram., terror"—G.n. Cp. ver. 13.

Sep., Syr., Vul.): "Thou • So O.G. 525», 3, d. U.

:

hatest"—G.n. "heart."
o So it shd be (w. Sep. and ' Cp. Jer. xx. 10. Anle, p. 6.

and Syr.)-G.n. eU. :"soul."
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^^
III II therefore <in thee> have put my trust, O
Yahweh,

I have said ||My God II
thou art'

!

15 <Inthyhand> are my times,

Rescue me from the hand of my foes and
from my pursuers !

16 Cause thy face to sliine' upon thy servant,

Save me in thy lovingkindness.
1" O Yahweli ! let me not be ashamed.

For I have called upon thee,

Let the lawless * be ashamed^

Go down in silence to hades !

1'* Let false lips be made dumb,

—

Which are speaking—against a righteous cue
—arrogantly,

IIWith pride and contempt |I.

19 How great is thy goodness,'' which thou hast

hidden away for them who revere thee,

—

Thou hast wrought for them who seek refuge in

thee,

Li sight of the sons of men.
20 Thou wilt conceal them, in the secrecy of thine

own presence, from the conspiracies'' of

men,

—

Thou wilt hide them in a pavilion, from the

strife of tongues.

21 Blessed be Yahweh,
For he hath made wonderful his lovingkind-

ness for me, in a fortified city.

22 But 1|I|| had said in mine alarm ,<i

I am cut off from before thine eyes,

—

I
But indeed

I

thou didst hear the voice of my
supplication,

When I cried for help unto thee.

23 Love Yahweh, all ye his men of lovingkindness,

—

< Faithfulness> doth Yahweh observe.

But repayeth abundantly him that worketh
proudly.

-^ Be strong and let your heart be bold,

All ye who are waiting for Yahweh,

PSALM 32.

David's. An Instructive Psalm.

1 How ha"py is he
Whose transgression is forgiven !'

Whose sin is pardoned !

'

2 H'lW happy the son of earth.

To whom Yahweh will not reckon iniquity !

And in whose spirit is no' guile !

5 <When I kept silence> my bones became
\A()rn out,

Tlirough my groaning all the day ;

^ For < day and night> j heavy upon me] was
thy hand,

—

Changed was my life-sap intos the droug-ht of

summer. [Selah,

" In some cod. is a Mass. * Or :
" hun-y," " trepida-

correction : "proud"

—

tion." Cp. Ps. cxvi 11
On «M1. :

" lifted off."

•> Some cod. (w. Sep. and f Ml. :
" covered."

Vu . add: "O Yahweh" e Some cod. (w. Aram.)-
-O.n. "like"—G.n,

• Or :
" snares."

fi <My sin> would I own unto thee.

And <mine iniquity> not hide,

I said I will confess my transgressions* unto
Yahweh,

And ythoull didst forgive'' the iniquity of my
sin. [Selah.

6 <For this cause> will every man of loving-

kindness pray unto thee, in time to obtain,'^—

Surely <in the overflow of many water3>
llUnto himll shall they not reach.

' llThouJI art a hiding-place for me,
<From distress> wilt thou preserve me,

—

<With .shouts of deUverance> wilt thou com-
pass me about. [Selah.

8 I will make thee discreet,

I will point out to thee the way which thou
must go,

I will fix upon thee mine eye.

9 Do not ye become like a horse, like a mule,
without' discernment,

—

<With the bit and bridle of his mouth>'i
[hast thou] to restrain him,

—

He will not come near unto thee.

10 <Many pains> hath the lawless one,

—

But <he that trusteth in Yahweh>
II Lovingkindness 11 shall compass him about.

11 Rejoice in Yahweh and exult, O ye righteous,

Yea, shout in triumph, all ye upright in heart !

PSALM 33.

1 Shout for joy, ye righteous, in Yahweh,
<To the upright> seemly is praise.

2 Give ye thanks unto Yahweh with the lyre,

<With a harp'' of ten strings> make ye
music unto liiin.

3 Sing unto him, a song that is new,
<With skill> sweep the strings, witli loud

noise.

4 For right' is the word of Yahweh,
And Hall his workil is in faithfulness:

" Who loveth righteousness and justice,

<With the lovingkindness of Yahweh> tlie

earth' is full.

8 <By the word of Yahweh > the heavens were
made.

And <by the spirit of his mouth> all their

host

:

' Who gathered as into a skin-bottle f tlie

waters of tlie sea.

Delivering, into treasuries, the roaring deeps.
8 Let all the eartli i|stand in awe of Yahweh',
<0f him> be in dread, alh ye inhabitants of

the world
;

3 For yheil spake ,s and it was,

llHell connnanded, and it stood forth.''

a Some cod. (w. Sep.,Vul.)

:

'
' transgression '

' (sing.

)

—G.n.
bMl. : "liftoflF."
= IVrh. "at an eventful
time (But)," etc.

1 Or: " his trappings."
« Or: "lute"—O.G.

'So it .shd be 'w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr.)— G.n. .and
G. Intro, p. 141.

e Or :
" For he said [Be !]

'•

So f'ajter. Translator
into Singhali.

•> Cp. Isa. xlviii. 13.
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"> ||Yahweh|i hath frustrated the counsel of

nations,

hath brought to nothing the devices

of peoples.

" llThe counsel of Yahweh'l <to times age-

abiding> shall stand,

[The devices of his heart !| from generation to

generation.

'- Hdw happy the nation whose God' is

llYahwehll,

The people he hath chosen as his own'

inheritance

!

1* <Out of the heavens> hath Yahweh looked.

He hath seen all the sons of men :

1^ <Out of his settled place of abode> hath he
fixed his gaze

On all the inhabitants of the earth :

15 Who fashioneth their heart all together,

Who understandeth all their doings.

1^ liNot a kingll can be saved by greatness of force,

Nor li hero II
deliver himself by greatness of

strength :

1" <A decepti(in> is the horse, for victory,

And <l)y his great strength > shall he not

deliver.

18 Lo !
I

the eye" of Yahweh] is toward tliem who
revere him.

Unto such as are waiting for his lovingkindness

:

13 To rescue, from death, their sovil,

And to keep them alive in famine.
2"

II Our own soulU hath waited for Yahweh,

II Our help and oxir shield 11 is he !

21 For <in him> shall our heart rejoice.

For <in his holy Name> have we trusted.

-- Be thy lovingkindness, O Yahweh, uf)on us,

According as we have waited for thee.

PSALM 34.

David's. When he disguised his sanity

before Abimelech,—who dismissed him,

and he departed.*' [An Alphabetical

Psalm.]

1 Let me bless Yahweh at all times,

Continually' be his praise in my mouth.
2 <In Yahweh> boasteth my soul.

The patient oppressed-ones shall hear and be

glad.

3 Ascribe ye greatness unto Yahweh wth me.

And let us exalt his Name together.

4 I enquired of Yahweh, and he hath answered me.

And <out of all my terrors> hath he rescued

me.
5 They looked unto him and were radiant, "=

And'i <as for their" faces> let them not be

abashed, f

* ||This|! oppressed one cried, and || Yahweh !|

heard,

—

And <out of all his distresses> saved him.

" Some cod. (w. Sep.. Syr., "Look .... and be
Vul.) : "eyes (are)"

—

riidiant"— G.n.
G.n. '' Cp. Ps. XXV. 5, n.

fc See 1 S. xxix. 6-n. ««^:"your" G.n.
« Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., ' Or: "lot them not bhisli."

Vul.) have imperatives;

"^ The messenger of Yahweh encampeth' around H
them who revere him.

Thus liath he delivered them.
8 Oh taste and see, that good' is Yahweh,

—

ID

How happy the man who seeketh refuge in

him !

8 Revere Yahweh, ye his holy ones, ^

For there is no want' to them who revere him.
1"

ilYoung lionsll have come short, and suffered 3
hunger,

But
II
they who seek Yahweh H shall not lack

any good thing.

11 Come, ye children ! hearken unto me, 1^

<The reverence of Yahweh> will I teach .you.

1- Who is the man that desireth life, 72

Loving days, that ho maj- see good?
13 Keep thy tongue from wickedness, 3

And thy lips from speaking deceit

:

!* Depart from wickedness and do good, D
Aim' at well-being, and jnirsue' it.

15 llThe e.yes of Yahweh || are towards the 37

righteous.

And llhis earsH, towards their cry for help :

16
II The face of YahweiiH is against such as do 2
wickedness.

To cut off, from the earth, their memory.
1" They made outcry, and Yahweh heard, 2
And <out of all their straits> hath he rescued

them.
18 Near' is Yahweh, to the broken in heart, p
And <the crushed in spirit> will he save.

19 Many' are the misfortunes of the righteous, "^

But <outof them all > doth Yahweh' rescue him.
20 Keeping all his bones, W
Not ilone from among tliemU is broken.

21 Misfortune shall be the death of the lawless H
one,

Aiid litJie haters of the righteous manli shall be

held guilty.
'-" Yahweh ransometh' the soul of his servants.

And none shall be held guilty, who seek refuge

in him.

PSALM 35.

David's.

1 Contend, Yahweh with tliem who contend

with me.

Make war upon them who make war upon me.
2 Grasp buckler and shield,

And arise in" my help ;

>* Then draw the spear, and close upi* against my
pursuers,

Say to my soul IIThy salvation 1| I am'

!

* Let them' be ashamed and confounded.

Who are seeking my -life,
""

—

Let tiiem' turn back and be put to the blush,

Who are devising mj^ hurt

:

5 Let them be' as chaff before the wind.

With lithe messenger of Yahweh H pressing

them'' on :

» Some cod.: "to"—G.n.
b Some render : " And
battle-axe." Cp. Fuerst.

^ U. :
" soul."

<< So it shd be (w. Sep.)-
G.n.
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" Let their way become dark and slippery,

With
I

the messenger of Yahwehi! pursuiiio^

them.
* For < without cause > have they hid for me, in

a ditch, their net,—
< Without cause> have they digged [a pit]

for my life."

* There shall reach him a ruin he could not

know,

—

Yea ilhis own net which he hath hiddeni] shall

capture him,

<Lito that ruin>'' shall he fall

!

^ But limy soul
I

shall exult in Yahweh,

—

shall be glad in his salvation :

w i!All my bonesH shall say

—

Yahweh, who is like unto thee?

Rescuing the oppressed from one stronger

than he,

Yea the oppressed and the needy, from

their spoiler.

11 There rise up witnesses helping forward violence

and wrong, "^

<What I know not> they demand of me :

1- They repay me evil for good.

Bereaving ray soul.

i>'' But Has for me|l <when they were sick> my
clothing was sackcloth,

1 humbled, with fasting, my soul.

Though llmyprayer;] < unto mine own bosom >
might return :

'^ <Like as for a friend, like as for a Ijrother of

mine own>
I walked to and fro,

<As though mourning for a mother> I

gloomily bowed myself down.'^

'5 But <in mine overthrovv> have they rejoiced.

And gathered themselves together,^

There gathered tliemselves together against me
foolish men,«'

And I knew it not,

They have torn in pieces, ^ and not been silent

;

'" < Amidst profane praters of perversion >s

Have they gnashed upon me with their teeth.

1^ My Lord ! how long wilt thou look on ?

Bring back my soul out of their raging,

<From among lions> my solitary self.''

18 I will thank thee, in the midst of a great con-

vocation,'

—

<Tn the midst of a mighty people> will I praise

thee.

'9 Let not them who are falsely my foes rejoice

over me.

" U. : "soul." Gt. (w. Sep.) :—
" For w itliout faiise have they hid for me their net,
WiDioul I'luise digged a pit for my life."

[Bringiii^i- "ditrh" (="pit") down into the second
line.] (p. I's. ix. ]5; xxxi. 4—G.n.

*> Gt. :
•' Into the pit he digged " (w. Syr.)—G.n.

' Cp. Exo. xxiii. 1. .Tudas was one

!

'' (rt.: -'that walked to and fro" and "bowed my.self

down " .shd change places -G.n.
• According to some :

" slanderers."
f Or (imderstanding the letter "ayin" = "aleph") :

" have cried out ''—G. Intro. 144.
s So Fuerst. According to others: "cake-wits," "paiu-

sites." ^ Cp. Ps. xxii. 20, n.
' Or: " gathered host." Cp. Num. xxii. 4. Heb. : l;Ah0l.

E.O.T.

<As for them who hate me without cause> let

them not wink the eye 1

For < no .salutation > will they utter,

^

But <against the quiet of the land> [deceitful

things] do they devise ;

Yea they have opened wide; against me their

mouth.

They have .said,

.\lia I Aha I our own eye
|
hath seen

|

!

' Thou hast seen, () Yahweh, do not keep silence

!

O My Lord ! be not far from me

:

' Bestir tliyself and wake up, to my vindication,

O my God and My Lord !— to my plea

:

' Vindicate me according to thy righteousness^ O
Yahweh, my God !

And let them not rejoice over me

:

' Let them not say in their heart.

Aha ! to our mind !

"

Let them not say.

We have swallowed him up !

' Let them' turn pale, and then at once' blush.

Who are rejoicing at ray misfortune,

—

Let them' be clothed with shame and con-

fusion.

Who are magnifying them.selves against me.

' Let them' .shout in triumph and rejoice.

Who are desiring my justification
;

And let them say continually,

Yahweh be magnified.

Who hath taken pleasure in the prosperity of

his servant.

' iMine own tongue alsoH .shall softly utter thy
righteousness,

—

< All the day long>—thy praise !

PSALM 36.

To the Chief Musician. Of the vServant of

Yahweh—of David.

1 Declareth' the transgression of the lawless one

within my heart, *>

There is [|no' dread of GodH before his eyes
;

2 For he flattereth himself [too much] in his own
eyes.

To find his iniquity- -to hate [it].

3 liThe words of his mouth 1| are iniquity and

deceit,

He hath left off to shew discretion by doing

well

:

* <Iniquity> devi.seth he upon his bed,

—

He taketh his stand in a way |not good]''

< Wrong> doth he not abhor !

5 O Yahweh ! <in the heavens> is thy loving-

kindness,

ilThy faithfulness II
as far as the fleecy clouds :

6 IlThy righteousness [| is like mighty moun-
tains !

a " Ah, our desire"—O.G.
660''. U. : "soul." In
some cod. (w 3 ear.

pr. edns.) :
" souls"

("minds") pi.—G.n.
•> In some cod. (w. Sep.,

Syi\, Tul.) : "his heart

"

—G.n.
"^Or: "right."' And cp.

Hos. xiii. 13, n.
"• ]M1. :

" like mountains of

God."

35
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And* llthy just decrees]] are a great re-

sounding deep,

—

<Man and beast> thou savest. O Yaliweh !

^ How precious' thy lovingkindness^ O God,—
Therefore lithe sons of nien|| <under the shadow

of thy wings> seek refuge:

8 They abundantly relish'' the fatness of thy

house,

—

And <out of the full stream"" of thine own
pleasures> thou givest them to drink.

8 For <with thee> is the fountain of life,

<In thy light> we see light.

10 Prolong thy lovingkindness unto them who
know thee,

—

And thy rigliteousness, to the upright in

heart.

11 Let not the foot of pride reach' me.

Nor ]]the hand of the lawless]] scare me away.

1- There' did the workers of iniquity fall,

—

Thrust down and not able to rise !

PSALM 37.

David's. [An Alphabetical Psalm.]

S 1 Burn not with vexation "^ because of evil-doers.

Be not« envious of the workers of perversity ;

- For <like gras-s> soon' shall they wither,

And <like green herbage> shall they fade.

3 '' Trust in Yahweh, and do good,

Dwell in the land, and feed on fidelity
;

4 Yea, rest thy delight on Yahweh,
That he may give thee the requests of thy

heart.

3 5 Roll on Yahweh thy way.

Trust also in him, and |]he]| will effectually work

:

6 So will he bring forth, as the hght, thy

righteousness.

And thy vindication ^ as the noonday.

*T
"^ Be resigned to Yahweh, yea wait with longing

for him ;

Burn not with vexation

At him who prospereth in his way,—
At the man who doeth wickedness.

pj 8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath.

Burn not with vexation—[it would be] only to

do evil

;

9 For llevil doers]] shall be cut off.

But <as for them who wait for Yahweh>
ytheyll shall inherit the earth.

s

1 10 < Yet a littlo therefore.

And the lawless' one shall not be',

Yea thou shalt look about, over his place

—

And he shall have vanished !

• So it shd be ; but the
Sopherim ( = editorial

sciibes) cancelled the
"And"—G.n. and G.
Intio. 308.

> Ml. : "lap np."
"^ Ml. : "toncnt."
•"Ml.: "Heat not tliysolf

with vexation." And so
verses 7, 8.

' Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.):
" Neither be "—G.n.

f Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Syr.): "vindica-
tions" 'pl.^ [perh. =
" complete vindication,"
" the scntcnco shall be
for thee on every point " ]

—G.n.
K Or: "land."

11 But ]]the patient oppressed-ones ]] shall inherit

the earth,*

And shall delight' themselves over tlie abun-

dance of prosperity.

12 Plotting' is the lawless one, against thf just,

And gnashing upon him with his teeth.

13 ]]My Lord]]'' shall laugh at him,

For he seeth, that his day'
]

will com ''.]."

1'* <A sword > have the lawless
|
drawn out]

And have trodden their bow,

—

To bring down the ojipressed and the needy.

To slaughter the upright in life :'i

1^
]i Their sword]] shall enter into their own heart.

And ]| their bow]] shall be broken.

16 Better' the little of the righteous man
Tlian the abundance of the lawless who are

mighty
;

" For l]the arms of the lawle.ss]] shall be broken,

But Yahweh [is upholding the righteous].

18 Yahweh knoweth' the days of the blameless.

That ]] their inheritance]] < unto times age-abid-

ing> shall continue.

19 They shall not be ashamed in the time of

calamity.

And <in the days of famine> shall they be filled.

20 For lithe lawless]] shall peri.sh.

And lithe foes of Yahweh]] be like the glory of

the meadows.

They have vanished

!

<In smoke>'^ have they vanished !

21 A lawless man borroweth', and will not repay,

But 11a righteous man]] sheweth favour and
giveth ;

22 For l]such as are blessed of him
I
shall inherit

the earth,*

But lithe accursed of him|] shall be cut off.

23 <From Yahweh> are the steps of a man made
firm.

When <with his way> he is well pleased :

24 <Though he fall> he shall not be hurled head-

long.

For 11 Yahwehjl is liolding his hand.

25 <Young> have I been, moreover' am old,

—

Yet have I not seen

A righteous man forsaken.

Nor his seed begging bread :

26 <A11 day long> is he shewing favour and

lending,

II
His seed 11 therefore, shall have a blessing.

27 Turn from (!vil and do good.

And so settle down, unto times age-abiding.

28 For ]]Yahweh|] loveth justice.

And will not forsake his men of lovingkindness,

<Unto times age-abiding> have the perverse

been destroyed, ^

—

And ]]the seed of the lawless H been cut off.

"Or: "land."
b O r (transfcning the
name) :

" Adonay."
<• Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Syr. i: "is coming"

—

G.n.
'i Some cod. (w. Sep. and

Vul.): "the uiiright in
heai-t." Cp. Ts. vii. 10

—

G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.; :
" likes."—G.n.

I So it shd be (w. Sep.,

\ul.). Cp. ver.38 -G.n.
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W

29 lIThe righteousll shall inherit the earth,*

That they may settle down, to futurity, there-

upon.

2"
II
The mouth of a righteous man|| softly uttereth

wisdom,
And II his tongue [| speaketh justice :

=*i
II The lawb of his God|l is in his heart,

His steps' shall not swerve.

^•^ The lawless' man |lieth in wait| for the just'.

And seeketh to put him to death :

'^^
II
Yahwehll will not leave him in his hand,

Nor condemn him, when he is judged.

31 Wait for Yahvveh, and observe thou his path.

That he may exalt thee, to inherit the earth,"

<0n the cutting off of the lawless> shalt thou

look.

35 I have seen a lawless man, a tyrant, "^

And spreading himself out, like a cedar in

Lebanon ;'*

^B Then I passed by,*^ and lo ! he had vanished !

Yea I sought him, but he cuuld not be found.

>*'7 Mark the blameless man.
And behold the upright.

For there is a hereafter ^ for the man of peace ;s

3S But II
transgressors

II
are to be destroyed to-

gether,'^

II
The hereafter f of lawless menjl is to be cut off.

39 But' lithe deliverance of the righteousll is from

Yahweh,
llTheir refuge in a time of distress||.

*" Thus hath Yahweh helped them,

Tims hath he delivered them,—
He will deliver them from the lawless, and

will save them.

Because they have sought refuge in hira.

PSALM 38.

A Melody of David,

membrance.
To bring to Re-

1 Yahweh, do not <in thine anger> correct me.

Nor < in thy wrath> chastise me ;

2 For II thine arrowsjl have sunk down into me,

And thy hand' Ipresseth heavily upon me|,
3 There is no' soundness in my flesh.

By reason of thine indignation,

There is no' peace in my Vjones,

By reason of my sin ;

4 For limine iniquities i| have passed over my
head,

<Like a heavy burden> they are too heavy for

me :

5 My wounds' are of bad odour—they have

festered.

a Or :
" land."

''Or: "instruction."
<" Ruthless "^O.G.
'' So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Syr.). Cp. Ho. xiv. 6—
G.n.

« So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul.)—G.n.

f " Possibly not more than

' a future ' here "—O.G.
B Or ;

" well-being," "well-
doing."

!• Or: "at once." O.G. 403.
' f)mitted in some cod. (w.

Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
[So biingingTau into its

place, as the last letter

in the Heb. alphabet.]

By rea.son of my folly :

^ I am bent, I am bowed down very low.

<A11 the day> have I gloomily' walked
;

" For
I

my loins
|
are filled with inflammation,

And there is no' soundness in my fiesh :

8 I am benumbed and crushed exceedingly,

—

I have cried aloud because of the groaning of

my heart.*

9 My Lord ! <before thee> is all my longing.

And
11 my sighinglj <from thee> hath not been

hid:

i^llMy hearty fluttereth, my strength hath for-

saken me.

And <as for the light of mine eyes>'' ||evcn

they
II
are not with me :

11
II My lovers, and my friendsH <froni before my
stroke> stand aloof,

—

And limy near ones 11 < far away> do stand :

1'- Yea they who are seeking my life
j
have laid

snares
|

.

And ilthey who are asking my harm|| have

threatened engulfing ruin.

And <deceitful tilings— all day long> do they

mutter.
13 But II I II

< as one deaf> will not hear,

—

And as one dumb, who will not open his mouth :

1^ Thus have I become as a man who cannot hear,

In who.se mouth are no arguments :

15 Because <for thee> O Yahweh, have I waited,

ilThoull wilt answer, O Adonay,<= my God !

16 For I said Lest they rejoice over me !

<When my feet were tottering> H against mel|

have they m.agnitied themselves ;

1'' For ill 11 <to halt> am ready,

And limy pain
i
is before me continually

;

18 For < mine iniquity > will I declare,

I shall be anxious because of my sin ;

19 And <my foes> are alive<i — have become
strong,

—

And multiplied' are they who hate me for false

cause

:

20
11Even they who are repaying evil for goody

accuse me because I pursue the good.

21 Do not forsake me, Yahweh !

My God ! be not far from me :

22 Make haste to help me,

My Lord, my deliverance 1

PSALM 39.

To the Chief Musician. For Jcduthun.'^

A Melody of David.

1 I said, [to myself]

I will take heed to my ways.

That I sin not with my tongue,

—

» Gt.: "beyond the growl-
ing of a lion"—G.n.
[That is : Idui' instead of
hlvi. Cp. Intro. Chap.
III., I. 2, B, (ii.).

*> Cp. Eze. x.xiv. 16.
"= Heb. : 'adhiindy. Some

cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)

have: "O Yahweh"

—

G.n.
<< Or :

" Uvely "—O.G. But
Gt.: "my foes without

cause." Cp. Ps. xxxv.
19 ; Ixix. 4—G.n.
X« error for 'al = after th".

manner of (the choir of)

Jcduthun — O. G. 39.^

Written :
" Jedithun "

;

rend: "Jeduthun." In
some cod. (w. 3 ear. pp.
edns.): "Jeduthun,"
both ivritten and read—
G.n.

3.5—2
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1 will put'' on my mouth a muzzle,

So loni^ as the lawless is before me.

- I was dumb with silenuo.

I held my peace, afar from happiness,''

But
I!
my painll had been stirred :

" Hot' was my heart within me.

<WhileI wasinusinfr> there was kindled afire,

I spake with my tongue I

"^ Let me know (.) Yahweh, mine end.

And the measure of my days—what it is,

I would know how short-lived I am'.

^ Lo ! <as hand-breadtlis> hast thou granted

my days.

And limy life-time!! is as notliing before thee,

—

Surely <a mere'' hrc((th> are all men, [even]

such as st.md firm.'' [Selah.

8 <Surely as a shadow > doth every man wander,

<Surely in vain> do they bustle about,

He heajieth things up, and knoweth not who
shall gather them in.

"> yNowil therefore, for what have I waited, O My
Lord?"

I!My hope il
is lin'theel.

8 <rrom all my transgressions> rescue tlinu

me,

—

<The reproach of the base> oh do not make me !

9 I am dumb, I cannot open my mouth,

For Ijthou!! hast done it.

If Remove from off me thy stroke,

<Because of the hostility of tliy hand> am ||l!l

consumed.
11 <When !

by rebukes for iniquity H thou hast

corrected a man>
Then hast thou consiimed,? as a moth, all that

was delightful within him,

Sureli/ <a hreath> arc all men. [Selah.

'- Hear my prayer, O Yahweh,

And <unto ray cry for help> give ear,

<At my tears> do not be silent,

—

For <a sojoui'ner> am !!l! with thee,

|1A stranger, like all my fathers!!.

'" Look away from me, that I may brighten up,

Ere yet I depart and am no more,

PSALM 40.

To the Chief Musician. David's. A
Melody.''

' I llwaited patientlyll for Yahweh,

—

And he inclined' unto me, and heard my cry

for help ;

- So he brought me up
Out of tlie destroying' pit.

Out of the swampy' mire,

—

•> So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)—G.n.

h Cp. O.G. :575».

•^ Some cod. (w. Syr.)

omit "mere" [Heb. knl,

lit. "all"]. Cp. ver. 11

—G.n. Cp. also O.G.
481", a.

• Or: " though fl.xed fli-m."

' Or :
" O Adonay !

" Some

cod. (w. 2 par. pr. edns.,
Aram, and Syr.) : "Yah-
weh"—G.n.

f Or :
" towards."

8 Or: "caused to vanish."
"> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.): "A Melody of
David" G.n.

'Or: " bent."

Ar.d set, upon a cliff, luy feet,

Making firm my steps :

•' Then put he, into my mouth, a new song.

Praise to our God,—
Many shall see and revei'e,

And shall trust in Yahweh.

^ How hap]iy the man
Who hath made Yahweh his confidence,

Who hath not turned unto the haughty.
Nor gone aside unto falsehood.

5 <Mighty things> hast thou done—
liThou, Yaliweh my God!i,

<Thy wonderful doings and thy jnu-poses to-

wards us>
There is no' .setting them in order unto

thee

—

I would tell, and would sjjeak !

—

They are too great to rehearse.*

6 <Sacrifiee and meal-ofreiing> thou didst not
delight in,

<Ears> didst thou pierce'' for me,<"

—

<Ascending- sacrifice and sin-bearer> tliou

didst not ask

:

'
II Then! I said I—
Lo ! I am come,

<In the written scroll > is it prescribed iov

nie ;

8 ||To do thy good-pleasui-e, O my God!| is my
deliglit.

And !itliy law!!'' is in the midst of mine
inward parts :

8 I have told the good-tidings of rigliteousness in

a great convocation,

Lo ! <my lips> do I not restrain,

O Yahweh, |!thou!i knowest

:

"' <Thy righ'-eousness> have I not hid in the

midst of my heart,

<Thy faithfulness and thy salvation>'^ have I

spoken,

I have not concealed thy lovingkindncss

and thy truthfulness from the*' great convo-

cation.s

" llThou, O Yahwehll wilt not resti-aiu thy coni-

passio:is from me,

llThy lovingkindness and thy truthfulness;! sliidl

continually' watch over me.
1- For there have closed in upon me, misfortunes

bej'ond number.

Mine iniquities have overtaken' me, and I

cannot see,

They have become more than the hairs of my
head,

And limy courage!!'' hath forsaken me !

13 Be pleased, O Yahweh, to rescue me,'

O Yahweh ! <to help me> make haste!

« So O.G.
>> Ml. :

" dupr." ""With
allusion to the cavity of
the ear . . . thou liast

given me the means of
hearing- and obeying- thy
will"—O.G. .oiK/'i.

<: Cp. Is. 1. 4, 5. Also 1 S.

XX. 2.
<i Or : "thine instnietion."

'Or: "deliverance."
f Some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns.) : "in the

"

G.n.
i Heb. : kdhCi'.

''Ml.: "my heart," "my
mind."

' fp. l.'!-17 of this Ts. w.
I's. Ixx.
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^* Let them' turn pale and then at once' Vjhisli^

Who are seeking my life to snatch it away,

—

Let them' draw back, and bo confounded,

Who are taking pleasure in my calamity
;

^^ Let them' be astonished on account of their own
shame,

Who are saying of me^ Alia ! Aha I

i*" Let all them' be glad and rejoice in thee.

Who are seekers of thee.

Let* them' say continually

—

Yaliweh be
magnified

!

Who are lovers of thy salvation.''

^" <But :|Ij] being oppressed and needy>
May My Lord'' devise for me,

—

<My helj) and my deliverer> thou art' 1

O my God, do not tarry !

PSALM 41.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of

David.

1 How happy is he that is attentive to the poor,

<Li the day of calamity> will Yahwell deliver

him

:

^llYahwehii will preserve him and keep him
alive.

And he shall'' be pronounced happy in the land.

Do not then give him up' at the desire '= of his

enemies !

^ilYahwehll will sustain him upon the bed of

sickness,

<A11 his couch> hast thou transformed ^ in his

disease.

' Some cod. ,\v. 7 ear. pr.

edns.. Aram.. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) : "And let"
—G.n. Cp.Ps.x.xxv.27 ;

Ixx. 4.
*> Or :

" deliverance."
^ Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns.) : "May Yahweh "

—G.n.
'1 Wrilteu :

' He shall

'

read: " And he shall"
or " Therefore shiiU he."
In some cod. (w. 4 ear.

piJ. edns.) writlfii and
read: "He .shall": in
others (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) writtitii and read :

" And he shall "—G.n.
= U. : "soul."
f O.G. 24.5''.

»lll;i said—
O Yahweh shew me favour,

Heal thou my soul.

For I have smned against thee :

5
IIMine enemies]] speak ill of me.
When will he die, and his name perish ?

" And <if he have come to see me>
< Falsehood> doth he speak,

[|His own heart!! gathereth iniquity to itself,

He goeth forth, abroad' he telleth it.

^ < Together—against me> do all who hate me
whisper among themselves,

<Against me> devise they hurt for me.
8

]| An infliction of the Alwndoned One '^ hath

been fixed upon'' him,

And <now that he hath lien down> he
will not again' rise.

^ l!Even the man whom I used to salute,"

In whom I put confidence.

Who used to eat my bread!!,

—

Hath magnified his heel against me I**

1" But !|thou, Yahweh I] shew me favour and
raise me u}),

That I may repay them.
" |]Herebyl] do I know that thou delightest in me,

In that mine enemy shall not raise a shout

over me.
1- But i!as for meil

<In my blamelessness> hast thou held me fast,

And hast caused me to stand before thee unto
times age-abiding.

1* Blessed' be Yaliweh, the God of Lsrael,

From the age that is past, even unto the age yet

to come :
"^

Amen and Amen !

"Lit: "aflfair of Belial."
" an (or the; abandoned
one"—Hastings' B. L).

Cp. also 1 S. i. 16 ; ii. 12

;

X.W. 17.
•> Or : "infused into." Cp.
O.G. 427".

'Ml.: "the man of my
salaam."

'' /.'. prob. : "Hiith insidi-

ously given me a great
fall" ;

" Hg. for, 'hath
taken some cruel advan-
tage of me ' "—O.G. 152^
7.S4.

" Ml. :
" From the age even

unto the age."

BOOK THE SECOND.
PSALM 42.

To the Chief Musician. An Instructive

Psalm for the Sons of Korah.

' <As !lthe harti! conieth panting up to the

channels of water>
!So my souli! piinteth for thee, O God.

- My soul thirsteth' for God, for a Gon who
liveth,—

When .shall I enter in, and see the face of'' God?
-' My tears' have been my food' day and night.

While it hath Ijeen said unto me all the day.

Where' is thy God?

a So it shd be—G. Intro.

458. So it is in some cod.
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., Aiara.,
Syr.)—G.n.

^ <Theso things> I keep calling to mind, and
pouring out, over me, my own soul,

For 1 u.sed to cross over with a crowd.

Lead them in procession up to the house of God,

]] With the voice of shouting and praise,—a throng

keeping festival;!.

^ Willi shoaklst thou he cast down^ rni/ soul ?

And [«/i,y]=' shouldst thou moan over me?
Wait til oil for God, for yet' shall I praise him,

As the triumph of mi/^ presence.'^

' In some cod. (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.i: "why" is

repeated. Cp. ver. 11 and
Ps. xliii. 5—G.n.

''M.C.T. : "his." Enor

in Mas. Text for "my"
—O.G. 447.

So that where I come I
conquer: my "presence"
wins friends and sub-
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6 My God!* <over myself> my soul is cast

down,

—

<For this cause> will I remember thee from

the land of Jordan,

And the Hermons,'' from the liill Mizar.
* <Ri)ariiig deep unto roaring deep> is calling,

at the voice of thy cataracts,'

IIAll tiiy breakers and thy rolling waves]! <over

me> have passed.

8 <By day> will Yahweh command his loving-

kindness^

And <in the night> shall His song be with

me.

My prayer be to the God of my life.*

^ I will say unto GoD—my rock^"

Wherefore' hast thou forgotten me ?

Wherefore' in gloom' should I go, because of

oppression by the enemy ?

10 <Withf a crushing of my bones> have my
adversaries reproached me,

—

While they keep saying unto me all the day.

Where' is thy God ?

11 Why shouldst thou be caH doion^ O mil soul ?

Aivl why shouldst thou moan over me ?

Wait thou, for God
^ for yet' shall I praise him,

As the triumjjh of my presence, and my God.

PSALM 43 8

1 Vindicate me. O God, and plead my cause ^^

Against a nation [without lovingkindness |,

<From the man of deceit and perversity > wilt

thou deliver me?
2 For li

thou II art my defending' God—

'

Wherefore' hast thou rejected me?
Wherefore' in gloom' should I wander, because

of the oppression of an enemy ?

3 Send forth thy light and thy faithfulness,

Let 1! them 11 lead "< me?
Let them bring me into thy holy' mountain,

and into thy habitations

:

* That I iray go in unto the altar of God,

Unto God, mine exultant joy,

—

That I may praise thee with the lyre,

O (iod—mine own God !

5 Why shouldst thou be cast down O my soul?

Attd why shouldst thou moan nrer me,

Wait th'Ufor God^for yet' shall I praise him.

As the triumph of my presence, and my God.

dues foes. Less pro-
bable rendering-: "the
salvafion of my face

(personj "—So O.G. In
some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) the word
" God " is brought back
from next ver., Thus

:

" The victory of my pre-
sence and my God.
s Over," etc. Cp. ver. 11

and Ps. xliii. 5—G.n.
a See previous note.
•> Hermon has three peaks.
The pi. here " prob. re-

fers to these different

peaks"—O.G.

•^Or: (O.G.) "water-
spouts."

<• Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

"to a (or the) living
God"—G.n.

«0r: "mountain-crag,"
as in Ps. xviii. 2, etc.

' Some cod: "Like"—G.n.
e In some cod. ;w. 1 ear.

pr. edn., Sep., Syr. Vul.):
"By (To) David"—G.n.

h Ml. : "my plea."
> Ml. :

" the God of my
refuge."

^ Somfi cod. (w. Syr.)

:

"comfort." Cp. I's.

xxiii. 4—G.n.

PSALM 44.

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons of

Korah. An Instructive Psalm.

1 God ! <with our own ears> have we
heard,

II Our fathers
II
have recounted to us,

—

The work thou didst work
In their days.

In the days of aforetime

:

2
IIThou thyself, with thine own handlj

—

Didst dispossess || nations li.

And didst plant them',

Didst break peoples in pieces,

And didst spread them' out

:

8 For <not by their own sword> gat they

possession of the land.

Nor did Ijtheir own armil win victory for

them,

—

But thine own right hand, and thine own arm,

and the light of thy face.

Because thou hadst accepted them.

* IjThou thyself
II
art my king, O God,

Command thou the victories of Jacob,
s <By thee> will we thrust at !'our adver-

sariesll,

<In thy Name> will we tread down our

a.ssailants

;

•> For <not in my bow> will I trust.

Nor shall Ijmy sword
||
give me victory ;

' For thou hast saved us from our adversaries.

And <them who hated us> hast thou put to

shame.
^ <In God> have we boasted all the day.

And <thy Name—unto times age-abiiling> will

we praise. [Selah.

9 But nay''' thou hast rejected,'' and confounded

us,

And wilt not go forth with our hosts
;

1" Thou sufferest us to turn ])ack from the

adversary^

And [jthey who hate us!| ha\e plundered at

will:«

11 Thou dost give us up like sheep to be de-

voured.

And <amongst the nati(ms> hast thou scattered

us.

12 Thou dost sell thy people for | no- value ],

And hast not made increase by their price.

13 Thou dost make us

A reproach to o\u' neighbours,

A mockery and a derision' to them who are

round about us :

!• Thou dost make us

A by'-word among the nations,

—

A shaking of the head' among the peoples.

15 <A11 the day> is my confusion before me.

And lithe shame of my face|| hath covered

me:

a Some cod. (w. Aram.)

:

" Howbeit"—G.u.
•> Some cod. (w. Syr.) add

:

"us"—G.n.

Lit. :
" for themselves.''

Some cod. (w. Aram.
Syr.): "plundered us'
—G.n.
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'6 At the voice of him who reproacheth and
revileth,

At the face of the foe and avene'er.

^'^
II
All this

1
hath come upon us^

Yet had we not forgotten thee,

Neither had we dealt falsely' with thy covenant;
18 Our heart had not drawn back,

Nor had our goings" swerved from thy path ;

18 That thou shouldst have crushed us down' in

the place of wild dogs,

And covered us over with a deadly shadow.

20 <If we had forgotten the Name of our Ood,

And had spread forth our hands unto the God
of the foreigner>

21 Would not
II
God

II
have searched into this,

Seeing that ||hel| knoweth the secrets of the

heart ?

22 Surely < for thy sake> have we been slain all

the day,

We have been accounted as sheep for slaughter. "^

23 Awake thou ! wherefore' shouldst thou sleep

O Lord?'^

Bestir thee ! do not reject us altogether I

2i Wherefore' shouldst thou hide [thy facel ?

Shouldst forget our humiliation and our

oppi'ession ?

For our soul
|
sinketh down to the dust |,

Our body icleaveth to the earth |.

25 Arise to our help.

And ransom us, because of thine own loving-

kindness.

PSALM 45.

To the Chief Musician. On'' Shoshannim.''

For the Sons of Korah. A Psalm of

Instruction. A Song of Love.f

1 Overflowed' hath my heart_ with an excellent

theme,

I will recite' my poem concernnig the king,

Be I! my tongueil [like] the pen of ascribe wlio

is skilled.

- Most beautiful thou art_ beyond the sons of men_
Graciousness hath been poured forth by thy lips,

<For this cause> hath God blessed thee, to

times age-abiding.

3 Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, O mighty one,

['Tis] thine honour and thy majesty
;

•* And <[in] thy majesty> be successful 1 ride

forth !

On behalf of faithfulness, and humility—
righteousness,

And let thine own right hand shew thee wonder-

ful things.

a So in many MSS. (w. 1

ear. pr. edn., Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) ; but in

some cod. (w. 9 ear. pr.

edns.) : "going" (sing.)

—G.n.
•> Cp. Eo. viii. 36.
« Or: " O Adonay." Some

cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)

:

"O Yahweh "—G.n.
"•Or: "over" (if " Sho-
shannim' ' means a choir)

.

= " Melodies" or " Instru-
ments"—Davies' H.L.

f So O.G. 391i>.

^
II Thine arrows! I are sharp

—

llPeoplesII < under thee> fall!

In the heart" of the foes of the king.

•• IIThy throne, O God
I

is to times age-abiding

and beycmd,

<A sceptre of equity >'' is the sceptre of thy

kingdom.
' Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated

lawlessness,

—

<For this cause> hath God, thine own God^
anointed thee

With the oil of gladness, beyond thy partners.''

*
il
Myrrh and aloes, cassias,"^ all thy garments,

—

<Out of the palaces of ivory>
|
the tones of

strings
1

liave rejoiced thee.

'•> IIDaughters of kingsH are among thine honour-

able women, *=

Stationed' is the bride at thy right hand, in gold

of Opliir.

1" Hearken, O daughter, and observe,

Incline also thine ear,

Forget, then, thine own people.

And the house of thy father
;

11 When the king shall desire' thy beauty.

Surely Hhell is thy lord, then bow down to him.

12 Also lithe daughter of Tyrell [cometh in] with

a present

!

<Thy face> shall the rich of the people

appease.

13
I

All glorious f—the daughter of a king| [sitteth]

within,

<Brocades, wrought with gold> [are] her

clothing !

i-* <In embroidered raiment>8 shall she be brought

unto the king,

—

llThe virgins that follow her, her companions||

are to be conducted unto thee :

1' They sh dl be brought with rejoicings and
exultation,

—

They shall enter into the palace of the king !

itj
I

Instead of thy '^ fathers
I

be thy •> sons.

Thou shalt make them rulers in all the earth.

1''' I will keep in remembrance thy Name, through

each succeeding generation,

<For this cause>
|

peoples
j
shall praise thee,

to times age-abiding and beyond.

a"Midst"-O.G. 524''.

'> Lit. :
' straightness."

<: Cp. Heb. i. 9 ; ii. 14 ; iii.

1, etu.

''•The plur. prob. refers

to the strips or chips to

-which the baik was re-

duced "—Davies' H.L.
« " The reading of Ben-

A.sher, in accordance
with some of the best
MSS."; but "the ma-
jority of the MSS. which
I have collated and the
early editions exhibit . .

the recension of Ben-
Naphtali . . . which the

medireval Jewish inter-

preters (Saadia, Eashi,
etc.) who followed this

reading . . . translated
thy r'l'^iiale servants"—
G. Intro. 268, 597.

f " The whole of glorious-
ness"—O.G. 481", a.

B"On parti-coloured
cushions is she brought

"

—P.B.
^ These pronouns (which
are masculine in the
Massoretic text) should
be feminine [w. Syi'.

—G.n.
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PSALM 46.

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons of

Korah^ on Alamoth." A Song.

1 llGod—for usll is a refuge and .strength,

A help in distresses, soon found. •>

2 <For this cause> will we not fear_

Though the earth' sheweth change,

Or the mountains' slip into the heart of the

seas:

3 The waters thereof roar and foam.

The mountains tremble with the swelling

thereof. *• [Selah.

* A river!
!

| whose channels ii'' shall gladden the

city of God,

The Most High |hath hallowed his habita-

tion |.«

*llGod!! is in the midst of her, she shall not be

shaken,

God will help' her, by the turnings of the

morning.
8 Nations have roared,

Kingdoms have tottered,

He hath uttered his voice. Earth melteth.

"
II
Yahirch of hostsW is with us,

<A hhih tower for us> is the God of Jacob.

[Selali.

* Come ! view the doings of Yahweh,''

—

Who hath set de.solations in the earth ;

9 Causing wars to cease unto the end of the

earth,

—

<The bow> he shivereth.

And breaketh in pieces the spear,

< War-chariots> burneth he up with fire.

"• Let be ! and know' that ||I|| am God,

I will be exalted among the nations.

I will be exalted in the earth.

'1
II
Yahweh of hosts\\ is with us,

<A high tower for us> is the God of Jacob.

[Selah.

PSALM 47.

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons of

Korah. A Melody.

1 All ye peoples, clap your hands.

Shout unto God. with the voice of triumph;
- For

II
Yahweh—as Mo.st High! is to be revered,

A great king, over all the earth,

^ He will subjugate

Peoples under us, and
Tribes of mens beneath our feet.

a'Trob. accnrding to

mnidtns, i.e., 'with female
voices (our treble or
anprano) to indicate the
style of music or singing,
1 Ch. XV. '20 "—Uavies'
U.L. Similarly O.G.
761''. " A musical choir "

["over Alamoth"]^
Fuerst, 1059.

kOr; " veiy present."

« Prob. the refrain of
versos 7 and 11 has fallen
out from here.

"Or: "canals."
" So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 1st pr.

edn. [.' 1477], Syi-.) :

" God." Cp. Ps. Ixvi. 5
—G.n.

BOr: "populations."

* He chooseth for us our inheritance.

The excellence of Jacob, which* he hath

loved. fSelah.

5 God hath ascended with a shout,

Yahweh. with the sound of a horn.

^ Sing praises unto God.'' sing praises,

Sing praises to our King, sing praises

;

' For God is
|
king of <= all the earth |.

Sing praises with understanding."*

8 God
I

hath become king
|
over the nations,

IIGodI! hath taken his seat upon his holy' throne.

9 ijThe willing-hearted "^ of the peoples|| liave

gathered themselves together.

The people of tlie God of Abraham
;

For <to God> belong the shields ^ of the
earth.

Greatly' is he exalted.

PSALM 48.

A Melodious Song.

Korah.

For the Sons of

1 Great' is Yahweh, and worthy to be mightily'

praised.

In the city of our God. His holy mountain.
2 < Beautiful in elevation, the joy of all the

land>8
Is Mount Zion.in the recesses of the north,''

—

The city of a great king.

3
I! God II

<in her palaces> is to be known as a

high tower.

4 For lo! II Kings |[—

Met as appointed.

Passed by together

;

^ llThey themselves!! savvf.

II
So

'I
were they amazed.

Dismayed—they hurried away :

8
II Trembling II

.seized them |there|,

II Pangs II
like hers who is in travail.

^ <With an east wind> wilt thou shatter the

ships of Tarshish.

8 <Just as we had heard> ||So|| have we
seen.

In the city of Yahweh of hosts.

In the city of our God,

IIGod him.selfll will establish her. unto times

age-abiding. [.Selah.

9 We have thought O God. upun thy loving-

kindness,

In the midst of thy temiile :

1" < According to thy Name, O God>
llSo'l be thy praise, unto the ends of the earth,

<W'ith righteousness> is jtliy right handj

filled.

"Or: " whom."
•> Some cod. (w. Sep., Vul.):
"our God"—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. [1 liahl).'] : "over."
Cp. Ps. xcvii. 9—G.n.

'• Or: "attention."
^ Or : "nobles."
' Tliat is: "rulers," as

"protectors."
e Or: "earth."
• For a proposed emenda-

tion (= ' "the utmo.st
g-ood-will ") see O.G.
4;iS. (.'arter suggests a
regrouping of the words
thus :

" On the northern
sides is the city," etc.
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11 Let Mount Zion rejoice^

Let the daughters of Judali exult,

Because of thy judgments.

1- Go round Zion, and compass her about,

Reckon up her towers ;

1^ Apply j'our mind" to her rampart ,''

Pass between her palaces,

That ye may recount tlicrn to an after'

generation

;

"For llthis' God||<' is our' God, to. times age-

abiding and beyond,

llHe himselfll will conduct us till death. "^

PSALM 49.

To the Chief Musician.

Korah. A Melody.
For the Sons of

1 Hear ye this, all ye peoples,

Give ear, all ye inhabitants of this passing

world ;
^

2 Both sons of the low And sons of the liigh,—
Together' both rich and needy :

—

3 yMy mouth 11 shall speak forth Wisdom,
And the soft utterance of my heart be

Understanding

:

•* I will bend, to a by-word, mine ear,

I will open, on the lyre, mine enigma.^

5 Wherefore' should I fear in the days of

calamity,

Though the iniquity of them who lie in wait for

me should enclose me ?

^ < As for them who are trusting in their

wealth,

—

And
I

in the abundance of their i-iches
I

do boast

themselves>
'' <A brother>fe' can none of them H redeem [I,

He cannot'' give unto God a ransom for himself :

8 <So costly> is the redemption of their soul,

That it faileth unto times age-abiding
;

' That he should |yet| live on | continually],

Should not see corruption.'

i** For it is seen that iltlie wisell die,

< Together with the dullard and the brutish >
do they perish.

And leave, to others, their wealth :

11 Their llinward thought!! is that'' their houses
are for times age-abiding.

» IT. : " heart "
; but often = "mind."

"Ml.: " the rampart " ; which, however, O.G. 298" takes
as = "h-r rampart." In some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.,
Aram., Sep., Syr.. "Vul.) it is :

" her rampart "—G.n.
<^ Or :

" such a God "—O.G.
'' In some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns., Aram., Sep., Vul.) :

"for ever" (ml. ''unto time.s age-abiding'") ; but the
Massorites, by a coiTection which di\ides one word into
two, make it = " unto death"—G.n. But see O.G. 7(il

("tr. prob. toxlix. !"[= a title " Concerning Death"].
«0r: "this age." f Or: "riddle."
e Some cod. :

" Surely " instead of "A brother"—G.n.
In which case render :

—
" Surely no man can at all redeem.
Nor give mito God his ransom."

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) :
" Nor can he "—G.n.

» Or: "the pit."
'' Some cod. (w. Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

" their grave is
"

(or, "their graves are" [" their houses," etc.]; GL:
" their giave "—G.n. Cp. O.G. 868.

Their habitations, for generation after genera-
tion,

—

They give their own names vnit(^ lands !

^- But \\a son of cfirth^ thoixik wealthyW cannot
tnrrij.

He hath made hitaaclf a bii-ironl—
< lieuHtit> th eii resemble f

13
11 This, their wayil, is a folly to them.
And yet H their followers

|| <with their mouth>
approve. [Selah.

1-* <Like sheep—into hades> are they driven

II Death ! shall shepherd them,—
And the upright shall have dominion over them

in the morning,"

II Even their forml! is to decay,

llHadesll is all that remaineth of a habitation
for him.''

15 But ilGodil will redeem my soul,*^ out of the
hand of hades,

For he will take me. [Selah.

1^ Do not fear

When a man becometh rich.

When the glory of his hou.se increaseth
;

" For <when he dieth> he shall take Unothing
|,

His glory' sliall not descend after him ;

IS For < though <his own self ''—while he lived>
he u.sed to bless,

And they will praise thee, when thou doest
well to thy.self>o

i^Hef shall enter as far as the circles of l)is

fathers,

<Nevermore> shall they see the light.''

20 11^ son of earth though wealthily who disccrmtk
not\\

Hath made himself a by-word
^

<Beasts> they resernblel

PSALM 50.

A Melody of' Asaph.

1 ||E1, Elohim, YaiiwehU hath spoken, and called

the earth.

From the rising of the sun, unto the going in

thereof

:

2 <Out of Zion the jjerfection of beauty>

I

God
I

hath shone forth.

3 Let our God come, and let him not keep
silence

!

a Gt. :
" Let them then

descend smoothly to the
grave"—G.n.

^ So, in effect, Fuerst, p.
.383*. According to the
Massoretic pointing,how-
ever, tlie rendering shd
rather be :

" Even their
foim is for Hades to con-
sume away out of his
abode (.'lofty house,."
Cp. O.G. 115% w. 259b.

< Or: "hfe."
i U. : "soul."
' The result of two various

readings in this line,

found in some cod. (w.
Sep., Syr., Vul.), would
be this: "So that he
would praise thee when
thou did^st well to him"
—Cp. G.n.

f So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Vul.i—G.n.

eOr: "dwell;ng-i)lace"

—

O.G. Ml. :
" genera-

tion."
^ " Unto the end (a long
duration) they shall not
see the light "—O.G.
664", 3.

Or: "for,"
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IIA fire—before himll shall devour,

And <around him> hath it become exceed-

ing tem[)estuou8

:

* He calleth Unto the heavens above,

And unto the earth,

That he may judge'' liis people.

5 Gather yourselves unto me—ye my men of

lovingkindness,

Who have solenniised my covenant over

sacrifiice.

* Now have the heavens declared his righteous-

ness,

Because llGodjI is ] about to judge]. [Selah.

" Hear^ my people, and I will speak^

O Israel, and I will adjure thee,

<God, thine own God> I am' :

—

^ Not <for thy sacrifices> will I reprove thee,

Nor for thine ascending-oflFerings, before me
continually :

w I will not take out of thy house—a Inillouk,

Nor out of thy folds—he-goats ;

'" For <mine> is every wild-beast of the forest.

The cattle on the mountains,'' in their thousands

;

11 I know every bird of the mountains.

And !1
the moving things of the plain

Ij
are with

me :

^ <If I were hungry> I would not tell thee,

For <mine> is the world, and the fulness

thereof.

I'' Will I eat the flesh of mighty oxen?

Or <the blood of he-goats> will I drink?

" Sacrifice to God a thankofleering,
"^^

And pay to the Most High thy \ows
;

I' Call upon me, then, in the day of distress,

I will deliver thee^ that thou mayest glorify

i" But <to the lawless one> God saith.

What hast |!thou|| to do, to recount my
statutes ?

Or that thou hast taken up my covenant ujjon

thy mouth ?

I'' Seeing that |lthou|| hast hated correction,

And hast cast my words behind thee
;

18 <lf thou sawest a thief> then didst thou run''

with him,

—

And <with adulterers> hath been thy chosen

life;

19 <Thy mouth> hast thou thrust into wicked-

ness,

And
I

thy tongue i| kept weaving deceit

;

-° Thou wouldst sit down—
< Against thine own brother> wouldst thou

speak,

•^Against thine own mother's son> wouldst

thou expose a fault :

—

"Or, simply: "To judge
his people."

*> Some read : "on the
mountains of God," as
in Ps. xxxvi. 6- O.G. 40.

"= Or, simply: "thanks-
giving-."'

'I So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

21 <These things> hast thou done, and I have

kept silence,

Thou thoughtest that I should really be' like

thyself,

I will convict thee, yea I will set [thine offences]

in order Ijefore thine eyes.

-2 Understand this. I pray you, ye forgetters of

«!!;ott,

Lest I tear in pieces, and there be none' to

deliver :

—

-^
II
He that sacrificeth a thankoffering || will

glorify me,

—

And will prepare a way* by which I may shew

him the salvation of God.

PSALM 51.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of

David. When Nathan the Prophet had
come to him, after he had gone in unto

Bath-slieba.

1 Be favourable unto mo O God, according to

thy lovingkindnes.s.

And <in the nmltitude of thy compassions

>

blot out my transgressions

;

- Thoroughly' wa-sh me from mine iniquity,

And <from my sin> make me pure
;

2 For < my transgressions> do ||I|| acknowledge.

And
II
my sin|| is before me continually :

*<A gainst thee — against thee alone> have I

sinned

And < wickedness — in thine eyes> have I

done,

—

That thou mayest

Be justified when thou speakest,— •>

Be clear when thou judgest.

6 Lo ! <in iniquity> was I brought forth,

And <in sin> did my mother' conceive me.

6 Lo ! < faithfulness> hast thou de.sired in the

inward parts,

Yea <in the hidden part> wUt thou cause me
to know

I

wisdom].

? Wilt thou cleanse me from sin'^' with hyssop.

That I may be pure?

Wilt tliou wash me,

That I may be whiter
j
than snow

|
?

8 Wilt thou cause me to hear'' joy and gladness?

The bones thou hast crushed
|
would exult |.

" Hide thy face from my sins,—

And <all mine iniciuities> blot out

;

"* <A pure heart> create for me, O God,

And <a steadfast spirit> renew within me.

11 Do not ca><t me away from thy presence,

And <thy Holy Spirit> do not take froui nic :

1"- Restore unto nu; the joy of thy salvation.

° Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

cdns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"And |[ there j! will be a
way by which," etc. But
(Jt. : "And jlhini who is

blameless in his way II

will I shew the salvation
of God"—G.n.

•• Ml. :
" in thy word." In

some cod. (w. .'? ear. pr.

edns. [1 Hahh.], Sep. and
Vul.) : "in thy words"
(pl.)-G.n.

"= Or :
" sin-cleanse me."

* Gt. :
" Wilt thou satisfy

me with." Cp. Ps. xc.

14-G.n.
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And <with a willing* spirit> wilt thou uphold
me :^

'3 I would teach transgressors thy ways,

And II sinners ii
<untothee> should return.

'* Rescue me from shed-blood, O God, the God of

my salvation,

My tongue should shout' tiiy righteousness
;

15 O My Lord ! <my lips> wilt thou open.

And limy mouth i| shall declare thy praise.

i<> For thou wilt not desire sacrifice—that I should

give it,

li
Ascending-offering

II
will not please :

'•''
II The sacrifices of Godll are a spirit that is

broken,

—

<A lieart—broken and crushed> God^ thou

wilt not despise.

18 Do good, in thy good-pleasure, unto Zion,

Wilt thou build the walls of Jerusalem !

i^ilThenll shalt thou desire the sacrifices of

righteousness.

Ascending-sacrifice and whole burnt-offering,

IIThen'l shall ascend upon thine altar young
bulls.

PSALM 52.

To the Chief Musician. A Psalm of In-

struction, of David. When Doe*; the

Edomite went, and told Saul ; and said

to him,—
I

David
I

hath entered the house

of Ahimelech.

1 Why dost thou boast thyself of wickedness, O
mighty man ?

IIThe lovingkindness of G0D[| [lasteth] all the

day.
2 <Engulfing ruin> doth thy tongue devise,

Like a whetted razor, working deceit

;

3 Thou lovest Evil more tlian good.

Falsehood, more than speaking

righteousness. [Selah.

* Thou lovest all devouring words, O deceitful

tongue !

s llGoD alsoll will break thee down utterly,

—

He will snatch thee up and tear thee away
tentless,

And uproot thee, out of the land of the living.

[Selah.

6 The righteous shall both see and fear.

And <over him> shall laugh :

^ Lo ! the man who made not God' his refuge,

—

But trusted in the abundance of his riches,

Emijoldened himself in his wealth! "^

s But II I II
am like a flourishing' olive-tree, in the

house of God,

I have put confidence in the lovingkindness of

God, for times age-abiding and beyond.

9 I will praise thee to times age-abiding.

Because thou didst effectually work,

—

' Or : " noble," " gener-
ous." Cp. Is. xxxii. 8.

*> So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Syr.). Cp. Ps. cxii. 3-
G.n.

And I will wait on* thy Name,
Because it is good.

In the presence of thy men '' of lovin^'kindness.

PSALM 53.

To the Chief Musician. On "Mahalath.""
A Psalm of Instruction, of David.

1 The impious hath said in his lieart.

There is no' (iod !

They have acted corruptly.

They have wrought aliominable i)erversity,

There is none' that doeth go(jd :
--

2
IIGod II

<out of the heavens> looked down upon
the sons of men,

—

To see whether there was' one that shewed
wisdom,

Enquiring after God.
'

II
They allH have turned back.

Together' have they become tainted,

—

There is none' that doeth good.

Not' so much as llonell !

^ Are tiie workers'" of iniquity
|
without know-

ledge
1

1

Devouring my people, [as] they devour food?

<Upon God>'^ have they not called.

5 There' have they l)een in great dread' where no
dread was,

Because II God |! hath scattered the bones of

th}' besieger,

—

Thou hast put [him] to sliame.

Because l|God|| had | rejected] them.s

^ Oh that <out of Zi()n> were granted the salva-

tions '* of Israel

!

<When God' bringeth b.ack the captives'* of

his people>
Jacob'

I

shall exult
i,

Israel'
|
shall be glad |.

PSALM 54.

To the Chief Musician : Avith Stringed In-

struments. A Psalm of Instruction, of

David. When the Ziphites came and
said unto Saul, Is not

I|
David

||
hiding

himself
|

with us
|
?

'

1 God ! <by thine own Name> save me,

And <by thine own strength> wilt thou vindi-

cate me ?

» Gt. : "utter," or "pvoelaim"—G.n.
i* Some cod. : "man" vsing.)—G.n.
<^ " Appar. a catchword in a song, giving name to tune "—
O.G. .SlS*-.

"i Insoineeod. (w. 2 ear. pr. ediis. [1 RaUi.], Aram., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.
i

: "Are all the workers." ( 'p. Ps. xiv. 4—G.n.
e Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) : "Yahweh." Cp. Ps.

xiv. 4—G.n.
' Ml. :

" dreaded a dread."
B In some MSS. is found the verse :

—

" Tlie puipose of the poor ye would put to shame,
Because Yahweh is his refuge."

—Cp. Ps. xiv. 6—G.n.
h In some cod. (w. Sep. and Syr.) : "salvation " (sing.).

Cp. Ps. xiv. 7—G.n. G. Intro. 148.
' Some cod. (w. Aram., Sep. and Syr.) :

" When Yahweh."
Cp. Ps. xiv. 7—G.n.

k Ml. : "captivity." ' Cp. 1 S. xxiii. 19.
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2 O God ! Hear my prayer,

Give ear to the sayings of my mouth
;

3 For llaliensll" have risen up against me.

And ijmen of violence!!'' liave sought my life,*^

They have not set God before them. [Selah.

* Lo ! IlGod!! is bringing me help,

ilMy Lordi is with the upholders of my life ;'^

'' Let him turn back the mischief upon mine

adversaries,

<In thy faithfulness> destroy them !

•> <With a freewill-offering>« will I sacrifice unto

thee,

I will praise tliy Name, O Yahweh, for it is

good ;

< For <out of all distress> hath he rescued

me,

—

And <upon my foes> hath |mine own eye|

looked.

PSALM 55.

To the Chief Musician : with stringed In-

struments. A Psalm of Instruction, of

David.

1 Give ear, O God, to my prayer,

And do not hide thyself from my supplication :

2 Attend unto me, and answer me,

I may ramble in my complaining^

And be driven to and fro

—

3 Because of the noise of the enemy.

By reason of the oppression' of the lawless

one.

For they would let trouble drop upon me.

And <in anger> would they entrap me.

•1 !!My heart!! would writhe within me.

And l!the terrors of Death!! have fallen upon jiie :

5
II
Fear and trembling || would enter me.

And there would have overwhelmed me—

a

horror !

6 Then I said—
Oh that there were given me a pinion, like a

dove,

I would fly away and be at rest :
s

7 Lo 1 I would take a distant flight,

I would tarry in the wilderness.'' [Selah.

I would hasten mine escape,

From rushing wind from storm.

9 Confuse, O My Lord,' divide their speech,

For I have seen violence and contention in the

city ;

18 <Day and nig]it> they go round her, upon her

walls.

And !| trouble and misery!] are in her midst

;

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. [1 lialih.], Aram.) :

" insolent men." Cp.
Th. Ixxxvi. 14—G.n.

*> Or: " tyrants."
<^ U. :

" sdul."
d Writirii :

" TiCt the mis-
chief turn back "

; read :

" Let him turn back the
ra." In some cod. (w. 1

ear. pr. edn., Aram.,
Sep.): "Let him," etc.,

written and read—Q.n.
«0r: "freely."
f Gt.: "outcry "—G.n.
eOr: " and settle down."
*> Cp. Jer. ix. 2.

' Or transfer the name:
" Adonay."

1'
!| Engulfing rnin|| is in her midst,

And there depart not from her broadway,

oppression and deceit.

'-For it is <not an enemy > that reproaclieth

me.
Or I could bear it,—

Not one that hath hated me, who < against

me> hath magnified himself.

Or I might hide myself from him
;

!* But it is llthou!!, a man esteemed as mine
equal,

Mine associate, and mine acquaintance
;

^* So that together' have we been wont to find

sweetness in counsel,

<In the house of Gt)d> used we to walk in the

throng.

13 Desolations on them I

*

Let them go down into iiades alive.

For llwicked doings|| are at home within thcni.

i«ill|| <unto God> will cry,—
And

II
Yahwell

il
will save me.

1'^ <At evening and morning and higli n()()n>

have I been wont to lament and complain.

And he hath heard my voice !

1*^ He hath completely redeemed my soul, out of

the attack upon me.

For !|in multitudes
I

were they [in conflict] w ith

me.
J9 God will hear.

Yea He' will humble tlicui'' who aforetime

sat [enthroned]. [Selah.

With whom are no' changings,''

Neither have they revered (rod.

-" He hath thrust forth his hands '' against them'

he was wont to .salute,

He hath violated his covenant

;

-1 <Smoother than curds>'^ were [the words ofj

his mouth.
But l|war|! was [in] his heart,

—

Softer' his words than oil'.

Yet litheyll were drawn swi.ids !

22 Cast upon Yahweh tliy lf)t,'' and ||he wdl sus-

tain thee

:

He will not suffer, to times age-al)iding the

rigliteous one to be shaken.

2" But |!th(ju!i, O (iod, wilt bring thcni down to

the pit of destruction,

liMen of bloodshed and deceit! shall not live

out half tlicir days ;

But
II 1 11 will trust in thee

» So wrUti'.i), wliii-li l)iivit_'s

(H. L. 4ii3>'j thinks

better ; but read :
" Let

death pounce or exact

upon them." The latter

is both written and read

in some cod. (w. 9 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
•> So it shd be (w. Sep. and
S>T.)—G.n.

"^ " iixpression peculiarand

obscure . . . te.vt in' luips

coriaipt"—O.G. :i2-.>''.

'' Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.) : "hand" (sing.)—
G.n.

>-• So it shd be (w. Aram.
and Syr.)—G.n.

' " The care, anxiety, etc.,

which are thy portion "
;

ep. Ps. xxxvii. 5—O.G.
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PSALM 56.

To the Chief Mu.sician. Upon " The Dove
of God from the distant Sea."* ])avid's.

A precious Psahn.'' When the Philistines

seized him in Gatii.

' Shew me favour, O God,

For weak man hath jjanted for me,

ilAIl the day II a fighter oppresseth me :

- Mine adversaries have panted all the day.

For Ijmany 1
are fighting with me |loftilj'|-

=> <What day I am afraid

>

11 1 II
unto thee' will dir(>ct my confidence.

* <In Gocl> I will praise his cause,"—
<In God> have I trusted^ I will not fear,

What can flesh do unto me?

'> < All the day> they wrest |niy words],

< Against me> all their devices are for mis-

chief
;

•> Tiiey stir up strife—tiiey lie liid,

llTheyil mark my steps',

—

Seeing they have waited for my life."*

" <Bicause of iniquity> recompense tliou

them,<^—

<Inanger> bring thou down iltiie peoples;!, O
God.

* <My wandering> liast l|thoui| recorded,

—

Put thou ray tears in thy bottle.

Are they not in thy i-ecoi'd ?

^11 Then
II

sliall my foes turn back, in the. day I

cry,

||This;| I know, for' God is mine!

w <Tn Go:.l> will I praise with gool cause:

<In Yahweh> will I praise with good cause;
11 <In God> have I trusted^ I ivill not fear.

What can a son of earth do unto me?

12 <Upon me> O God, ai-e thy vow.s,

I will pay back praises unto thee.

13 For thou hast rescued my soul from death.

Wilt thou not [rescue] my feet from stumbling?"

Tliat I may walk to and fro, before God,
Intheli-ht of life.''

PSALM 57.

To the Chief Mixsician. " Do not destroy."

A precious Psalm' i|of David 1|. When
he fled from the face of Saul into the

Cave.

1 Shew me favour, O God,
Shew me favour.

For <in tiiee> hath my soul sought refuge,

—

» So Fuerst. " Prob. name
of an old song or music
, . . Sile/it (love ainoiiff

thosefar awni/"—Davies'
H.L. " Prob. name of
melody : To ' the dove of
distant tei'ihi/itlis' [based
on a various reading] "

—O.G. 401.
' So according to some

authorities. "Meaning
unknown"—O.G.

•Or: "praise because of

him."
^U. : "soul."
* Meaning doubtful ; but

(with a dillerent read-
ing) Gt.: "there is no
deliverance for them "—
G.n.

' Or :
" that."

8As a question —
" .strangely: contr. cxvi.
8"—O.G. 520i>.

1» Cp. Job. xxxiii. 30.
' Cp. Psalms -xvi., Ivi.

And <in the -sliadow of thy wings> will' I seek
refuge

Until the storm of ruin pass by.

- I will cry unto God Most High,
Unto God, who accomplisheth on my behalf:

3 lie will send out of heaven, that he may save

me.
He who is p.inting for me [liath reproached |.

[Selah.

God will send out liis lovingkindness and his

faithfulness.

'' i!My soul II is in the midst of lions,

I he down amidst flames,

—

< As for the .sons of men >
II
Their teeth

!
are spear and arrows.

And II their tongueji is a sharp sword.

5 Be exalted Abo re the Hearens, God,

Above all the earthy thy (jlory I

^ <A net> did they fix for my steps.

My soul was bowed dowu,

—

They digged before me a pit.

They fell into the midst thereof ! [Selah.

' Fixed' is my heart, O God,
Fixed' is my heart,

I will sing, and touch the strings.

8 Awake, mine honour.

Awake, harp* and lyre,

I will awaken the dawn ;

" I will thank thee, among the peoples, My
Lord,''

I will praise thee in song, among the races of

men.
1^ For <great, unto the heavens> is thy loving-

kindness,

And <unto the skies> thy faitlifulness.

'1 Be exalted Above the heavens^ God,

Above all the earth, thy (jloryt

PSALM 58.

To the Chief Mu.sician. "Do not Destroy."

A precious Psalm l!of Davidjl.

1 Are ye Hindeedll silent<^ [when] <righteous-

ness> ye should speak?

When <with equity> ye should judge, ye
sons of men ?

^ Aye ! ye all"* do work
|

perversity],

—

<Throughout the land > |your hands] weigh out

II
violence I!.'*

3 Lawless men have been estranged' from birth,

f

They lave gone astray' from tiieir nativity,'

s[)eaking falsehood

;

» Or: "lute"—O.G.
•> Heb. : adonay.

" Do ye indeed, O ye mighty ones, speak righteousness ?

Equitably do ye judge, O ye sons of men .'

"

[That is, 67. eijm shd be read for ehm]. Cp. Exo. xv.
11—G.n.

•^ So it shd be (w. Syr.)—G.n.
e So it shd be (w. Aram., Sep., Syr.. Vul.^ —Gn.
f Two synonyms, each=(ml.) " womb."
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* llTheir poisonll is like unto the poison of a

serpent,

Like the deaf adder^ that stoppeth his ear ;

5 That will not hearken to the voice of whis-

perers,

Though the wise one try to bind him with

spells,

fi O God ! break away their teeth in their

mouth,

<The biters of the young lions> knock thou

out^ O Yahweh

!

"^ Let such men flow away like waters that dis-

perse themselves

:

He prepareth his arrow ^*

Like [grass] *> let them be cut down :

* Like a snail, which melteth away as it

goeth,'=

An untimely birth of a woman, which hath

not seen the sun

:

9 < Before your kettles can perceive the [kindled]

bramble>
<Be lie green or be he withered> he shall be

.swept away.

'" The righteous man will rejoice' when he hath

seen an avenging,

<His feet> will he bathe in the blood of the

lawless one :

—

11 So that a son of earth may say

—

Surely' there is fruit for the righteous man 1

Surely' there are' gods* who judge in the

earth

!

PSALM 59.

To the Chief Musician. " Do not Destroy."

A precious Psalm of David. When Saul

sent, and they watched the house, to kill

him.

1 Rescue me from my foes, O my God,

<From them who lift themselves n[> against

me> wilt thou set me on high :

- Rescue me, from the workers of iniiiuity.

And <from the men of bloodshed> save

me.
3 For lo ! they have lain in wait for my

life,''

Mighty' ones stir up strife against me.

Without transgression of mine, and without

sin of mine, () Yahweh
;

• <ror no iniquity> do they run that they may
take their stand,

Rouse thyself to meet me, and see.

5
II
Thou, therefore, Yahweh, God of hosts,

God of Israelii

» Wrillen :
" arrow" ; read:

"arrows." In some cod.

(w. 6 ear. pr. edns.,

Aram., and Syr.): "ar-
rows," writlfn and rfad :

but in others (w. Sep.

and Vul.) :
" arrow,"

written and read—G.n.
>> Cp. O.G. 4.56a.

^ So T.G. 802; but Fuerst,
1.3.S4, prefers: "Like a
festeiing sore which dis-

solves."
'1 Thus rendered in the

plural, because the Ile-
brew for "who judge,"
is exceptionally plural.
Men broiight up in
idolatry may verj- na-
turally speak thus, even
of the true (jod. ('p. 1

S. iv. 8. See, however,
O. Intro. l.'i.S.

• U. : " soul."

Awake, to vi.sit all the nations,

Do not shew favour to any iniquitous traitors.

[Selali.

® Thei) return at evening^

They growl like a dog,

Aiid go round the city.

"^ Lo ! they belch forth with their mouth,

II
Swords

II
are in their lips,

For [say they] Who doth hear?
8 llThou, therefore, O Yahweh!!, wilt laugh at

them,

Thou wilt mock at all nations.*

9 ||0 my Strength!'' <unto thee> will I make
melody,'-"

For
II
God

I

is my high tower.
1" !lMy God of lovingkmdnessil'' will come to

meet me,

llGodi] will let me look on mine adversaries.

11 Do not slay them, lest my people' forget,"

Cause them to wander by thy strength, and
prostrjite them,^

[Thou] our shield, O Lord Is

1- <The sin of their mouth.
The word of their lips>

Let thein then be captured in their pride,

Both for the oath and for the deception they

record.

13 Bring to a full end in wrath.

Bring to a full end, that they be no' more,

—

That men may know that iiGodJI is ruling in

Jacob,

Unto the ends of the earth. [Selah.

1^ Let them return^ thcn^ at evening^

Let them growl like a dog,

And go round the city.

15 ||They[| may prowl about'' for food,—
And <if they are not satisfied > then let theni

whine I

'

1^ But Ijl
I

will sing thy power.

And will shout aloud, in the morning thy

lovingkindness,

—

For thou hast become a refuge for mo.

And a place to flee to in the day of my dis-

tress.

1" my Strengtii. <unto thee> will I make
melody,

For !,God!| is my high tower, my God of loving-

kindness.

» Cp. Ps. ii. 4.

•"Mass. Text: "His
strength " ; on which
Ginsburg merely notes
that some cod. (w. Sep.
and Vul.) rf.ad: "My
.strength." Cp. ver. 17

—G.n. The tianslator

has felt comj)elled to con-

form this ver. to ver. 17.
" So it shd be. Cp. ver. 17

—G.n.
* So read ; but written :

" His God of loving-
kindness." Some cod.

(w. Aram, and Sep.)

read and write :
" His" :

but others (w. [? Aram.]

and 2 ear. pr. edns.)
both read and write

:

"My"—G.n.
« N.B. : A remarkable
sentiment

!

f So O.G. if true reading,
p. 4.S4».

e Or :
" O Adonay."

h So written; rend: "may
be caused (or suffered) to
prowl about." In some
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) :

both writteyt and na I

:

" May be causeil or
suffered) to prowl about"
—G.n.

' So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.)—G.n.
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PSALM 60.

To the Chief Musician. Upon "The Lily

of Testimony."" A precious Psalm'' of

David, to instruct. When he waged
war with Aram-neharaira^ and with

Aram-zobah,—and then Joab returned

and smote of Edom'^ in the Valley of

Salt, twelve thousand.

1 O God^ thou hast rejected us—hast scattered us,

Thou hast been angry.

Wilt thou restore us ?

'- Thou hast shaken the land—hast rent it,

Heal thou the fractures thereof—for it hath

tottered :

* Thou hast suffered thy people to see'' hardship.

Thou hast let them drink the wine of con-

fusion.

1 Thou hadst given—to them that revere thee—

a

banner, to float aloft, "^

Because of [thy] faithfulness. ^ [Selah.

5 <That thy beloved ones may be delivered>

Save tho\i with thine own right hand—and

answer us.s

* llGodil hath spoken in his holiness^

I will exult

!

I will apportion Shechem,

And <the Vale of Succoth> will I measure

out

;

^ <Mine> is Gilead-and <mine> Manasseh,

But ![Ephraim|| is the defence, of my head,

llJudahll is my commander's staff ;

8 ||Moab|| is my wash-bowl,

<Upon Edom> will I throw my shoe,"^

Over' Philistia! raise a shout of triumph.''

9 Who will conduct me to a fortified' city ?'

Who will lead'" me as far as Edom !

'"Is it not ||thou||, O God?—thou hast rejected

us

!

And wilt thou not go forth, O God," with our

hosts ?

'1 Grant us help out of distress.

For <vain> is the deliverance of man :

12 <In God> we shall do valiantly,

IIHe himself
II

therefore, will tread down our
adversaries.

" " Prob. name of a melody
or musioal insti-ument

"

— Davies" H.L.
•> Cp. Psalms xvi., Ivi.
c Cp. 2 Sam. viii. 13 ; 1 Ch.

xviii. 1'2.

^ Gt. :
" sated thy people

with"—G.n.
= " A standard (only) for
fleeing" -O.G. 651b.

f Or : "a banner to flee to,

from the face of thebow."
Cp. Davies' H.L. 403,
575, and P.B. Ps. p. 59.

t So written ; but read :

"answer me." Some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.,
Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
both write and read :

"me"—G.n.

>» Cp. Dt. XXV. 10 ; Ru. iv.

7,8. "In contempt, or
(as) taking possession
of "—O.G. 653a.

' So it shd be (w. S>t.)—
G.n.

^ Ml. (in Mass. Text) :

"raise thou" (imp.);
but Gt.: "I will raise"
—G.n.

'Or: "into the city of
Mazor." "Mazor seems
to be a district in
Northern Arabia " —
P.H.[PaulHaupt]inP.B.

™ Lit. : "hath led," but in
Ps. cviii. 10 Gt. :

" will
lead."

"Some cod. omit: "O
God"—G.n.

PSALM 61.

To tlie Chief Musician. Upon a Stringed
Instrument." David's.

1 Hear, O God, my loud cry,

Attend' unto my prayer :

- <rrom the end of the earth>'> unto thee' do I
cry.

When my heart fainteth away,

<Unto a rock that is higher than I><= wilt tliou

lead me.
^ For thou hast been

A Refuge to me.
A Tower of Strength, from the face of the foe.

* I would be a guest in thy tent to the ages,

I would seek refuge in the concealment'' of thy
wings. [Selah.

5 For Ijthou, O God II hast hearkened to my vows.
Thou hast granted a possession ,« unto them
who revei-e thy Name.

8 <Days—unto the days of the king> wilt thou
add.

<His years> as of generation after generation :

''Let him retain his seaf age-abidingly' before
God,

Appoint that Hlovingkindness and faithfulness
|l

may watch over him !

8 |[So[l will I sing thy Name unto futurity,

Paying my vows, day by day.

PSALM 62.

To the Chief Musician.

A Melody of David.

Ons Jeduthun

—

' Surelii <towards God> silence' [beco'meth]my soul,

<From^ him> is my salvation :

- Surely \\he\\ is my rock and my salvation,

\\My hiffh toiver\\—/ shall not be greatly' shaken !

3 How long will ye shout at a man ?

Ye shall be crushed' all' of you,^
Like a wall that bulgeth,—a fence pushed in !

<* Surely <from his elevation> they have taken
counsel to thrust him do\vn,

Tliey accept falsehood,

—

<With his mouth> they each of them bless.

But <inwardly> they revile. [Selah.

5 Surely <toioards God> be thou silent^ my soul.

For <from him> is mine expectation :

^Surely \\he\\ is my rock _ and my saltation,

\\My high toioer\\—I shall not be shaken !

» Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul . ) : "on
stringed instruments"
(pl.)-G.n.

''Or: " land."
>= Or :

" too high for me"
(.' " which I cannot climb
unaided").

* Cp. Ps. xxvii. 5.

« Conjectural reading by
Che\Tie :

" [their] re-
que.st"—O.G. 44 ». Cp.
Ps. xxi. 2.

< Prob. ="be enthroned."
8 Some cod. (w. Syr. and

Vul.): "For"—G.n.
h Some cod. (w. Sep., Sjt.,
Vul.) : "For from." Cp,
ver. 5—G.n.

' So Ben-Asher, many
MSS., and 7 ear. pr.
edns. ; but Ben-NaphtaU,
w. 2 ear. pr. edns., has:
"Ye would all crush."
[The Massoretic cau-
tions vary]—G.n.
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1 <Upon God> [depend] m.y salvation and mine

honour,

||My rock of strengtli_ my refuge
,
are in God.

* Trust ye in him all ye assembly of the people,*

Pour out, before him, your iieart,

||God|! is a refuge for us. [Relah.

^ Surely < vanity> are men of low degree,

<Deception> men of high degree,

—

<In the balances> they go up,

llTheyil ai-e [made] of vanity | altogether |.

1" Do not trust in extortion.

Nor <with robbery> become vain,

—

liAs for wealthll <when it beareth frult>

Do not set [thereon your] heart.

" <One thing> hath God spoken,

<Two things> [there are] which I have heai-d,**

That
II
power

II
belongeth unto God ;

12 And <thine>, O My I^ord, is lovingkind-

ness,

—

For li
thou 11 wilt pay back unto every man-

according to his deed.

PSALM 63.

A Melody of David. ^Vhen he was in

the Wilderness of Judah.

' G God, <my Goo thou art'.

Earnestly do I desire thee,

—

My soul thirsteth for thee.

My flesh fainteth for thee.

In'' a land—dry, and weary for want of

wat(?r,—
- <In like manner' as |in the sanctuary

|
I

have had vision of thee>
To behold thy jwwer and thy glory.

^ < Because better' is thy lovingkindness than

life>

llMy lipsil aloud shall praise thee !

-*
11 Thus II

will I bless thee while I live,

<In thy Name> will I lift up mine outspread

hands

:

5 <As with fatness and richness> shall my soul

be satisfied.

And <with joyfully shouting lips> shall my
mouth utter praise.

" < Should I call thee to mind upon my couch>
<In the watches of the night> would I breathe

soft .'ipeech of thee.

^ For thou hast become a help unto me,^
And <in the shadow of thy wings> will I

shout for joy.'i

* My soul hath run clinging to thee,

<0n me> iiath thy right hand laid hold.

^<Wlien
II
they

11
1 to crush it

I

would seek my life>®

They shall go into the lower parts of the earth :

'0 Every one shall be given up into the power of

the sword,

<The portion of jackals> shall they become.

• So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Vul.-G.n.
oC'p. O.O. 262, 'J.

^ Sonif cod. (w. Syr.) :

"Like"—G.n.
' Ot. : "will I tarry"—

G.n.
' V. :

" soul."

'1 But lithe king'l .shall rejoice in God,

—

Every one shall glory' who sweareth by him.

For the mouth of them who speak falsehood

1
shall be st()])pedl.

PSALM 64.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody oi

David.

1 Hear, O God, my voice when I complain,

<From dread peril by the foe> wilt thou

guard my life.

2 Wilt thou hide me
From the conclave of evil-doers.

From the crowd of workers of iniquity.

3 Who have sharpened, like a sword, their tongue.

Have made ready their arrow—a bitter' word
;

* To shoot, in secret places, at the blameless

one,

Suddenly' they shoot at him, and fear not.

^ They strengthen for them a wicked' word.

They talk of hiding snares.

They have said. Who can see them ?

6 Tliey devise perverse things.

They have completed the device well devised,

II
Both the intent of each one, and the mind 1

are unsearchable.

^ <Once let God have shot at them an arrow>
Suddenly' have appeared their own wounds !

8 <When they were to have ruined another>

tlieir tongue smote theinselves.

All who observe them take flight.

^ Therefore have all men feared,*

—

And have told the doing of God,
And <hiswork> have considered.

1" The righteous man shall rejoice' in Yahweh.
and seek refuge in him.

Then' shall glory'— all who are upright in

heart.

PSALM 65.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of

David—a Song.

1
II
Thine II

are silence [and] praise,*" O God, in

Zion,

—

And <to thee> shall be paid the vow.

2 Thou liearei of prayer !

<Unto thee> shall all flesh ci>me.

3 |!lni([uitous things H have been too strong for

me,

<As for our transgressions> wilt ||thoull by

propitiation remove them.

* How happy the man thou shalt choose and

bring near !

He shall abide in thy courts,—

a Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.) : " all men seen"
—G.n.

I" Some entiles rend: "To
thee is praise becoming "

—O.G. Ih9".
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We shall be satisfied with

The blessing of thy house,

The lioliness of thy temple.

5 <By things reverend in righteousness> wilt

thou answer us_

O God of our salvation,

The confidence of all the ends of the earth.

And of the sea far away ;

•> Who setteth fast the mountains ))y his

strength,

Being girded witii might;
'• Who stiJleth

The noise of the seas.

The noise of their rolling waves, and
The tumult of races of men?

8 Yea the dwellers in the uttermost parts ha^e

feared at thy tokens,

<The goings forth of morning and evening>
thou causest to shout for joy.

3 Thou hast visited the earth, and made it abound,

< Abundantly> dost thou enrich it

—

liThe channel of Godil is full of waters,

Thou preparest their com.
Yea II thus ;i

dost thou prepare it :

1" <The ridges thereof > drenching.

Settling the furrows there< )f

,

<With myriad drops > dost thou soften it,

<The sprouting thereof> dost thou Ijless.

11 Thou liast set a crown upon thy year of bounty.

And 11 thy tracks ;| drop fatness ;
*

12 Fruitful' are the pastures of the wilderness,''

And <with exultation> the hills' do gird them-

selves.

13 Clothed' are the pastures with flocks,

liThe valleys alsoU cover themselves with coi-n.

They shout for joy, yea' they sing.

PSALM 66.

To tlie Chief Musician. A Melodious

Song.*-'

1 Make a joyful noise unto God. all the earth
;

- Praise ye in song the glory of his Name,
Celebrate the glory of <! his praise :

3 Say unto God

—

How fearful in thy doings,

<Through the abounding of thy power> shall

thy foes come cringing unto thee ;

*
II
All the earth

li
shall bow themselves down t(j

thee.

And sing praises unto thee,

Shall praise in song thy Name. [Selah.

5 Come and see the doings of God,—
Fearful' in deed toward the sons of men :

6 He turned the sea into dry land.

<Through thestream> crossed they over on foot,

There' did we rejoice in him :

a " Fig. of a richly laden
cart droppingitw contents
in its track '

' — O.G.
•> Or fLuder ; "The pas-
tures of the wilderness

E.O.T.

drop (fatness)
."

<^ Or :
" a song, a melody."

<• So it shd be (w. Ar.im.
and Syr.)—G.a.

^ Who ruleth, in his might, unto times age-

abiding,

llHis eyeslj |over the nations] keep watch,
<The rebellious> let them not exalt them-

selves. [Selah.

* Bless our God " O ye peoples,

And cause to be heard, the sound of his

praise ;

—

3 Who hath set our soul'' among the living.

And hath not suffered
1
our foot

|

<= to slip.

"^ For thou didst prove us. O God,
Thou didst refine us. according to the refining

of silver :

11 Thou didst bring us into the hunters net,

Thou didst lay a load upon our loins
;

1- Thou didst let men ride at our head ;
*!

We went into fire and into water.

But thou didst bring us forth into freedom.®

1^ I will enter thy house with ascending-sacri-

fices,

I will pay unto thee my vows,
!•* Which my lips uttered,

And my mouth spake, in my distress.

15 < Ascending-sacrifices of fatlings> will I cause

to ascend unto thee.

With the perfume of rams,

I will offer bulls, with he-goats. [Selah.

1® Come I hearken — that I may recount, all ye

reverers of God,
What he hath done for my soul :

—

iif <Unto him—witli my mouth> did I cry.

And high praise was under my tongue.

13 <If lliniquityil I liad cared for in my lieart>

My Lord |had not heard me
I !

19
I!
But in truth

II
God hath' heard,

He hath attended to the voice of my prayer.

-" Blessed' be God,

Who hath not turned away my prayer'

Nor his own lovingkindness' from me.

PSALM 67.

To the Chief Musician. With stringed

Instruments. A Melody, ^ a Song.

1
II God II

be favourable to us and bless us.

Cause his face to shine upon us. [Selah.

2 That thy way' may be known throughout the

earth,

<Tliro'ighout all nations> thy saving help Is

3 Peoples n-iU praise' thee^ God,

Peoples irill \((U of them] praise' thee;

a Some cod. (w. Ai-am., edns., Sep., Yul. :

Syr.) simply: "God"

—

"head.s"—G.n.

G.n. = So it shd be (w. Aram.,
b Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. Sep., Sjt., VuL). Cp.
edns.): "souls" (pi.)— Ps. xviii. 19—G.n.
G.n. f Some cod. (w. Sep. and

: Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pi-. Vul.) add: "of David"
edns.) : "feet"—G.n. —G.n.

i Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. s Or: " salvation."

36
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* Races of men'
|
will be glad and shout for joy |,

—

Because thou wilt judge peoples with equity,

And <races of men throughout the earth > thou

wilt lead. [Selah.

5 Peoples will praise' thec^ God,—
Peoples will

I

all of them
|

praise' thee.

6
II
Earth II

will have given her increase,

God, our own' God,
|
will bless us| :

7 God
I

will bless us|,

That all the ends of the earth |may revere

himl.

PSALM 68.

To the Chief Musician.

Melody, a Song.

David's. A

1 Let God arise', let* his enemies be scattered'.

Yea let them that hate him flee' before him :
^

2 <As smoke is driven about>
Let them be driven about,"'

—

<As wax is melted before a fire

>

Let the lawless perisli' before God.

3 But let lithe righteous] be glad, let them'' exult

before God,

Yea let them rejoice with gladness.

* Sing ye to God

.

Make music of his Name,—
Lift up (a song)," to him that rideth through

the waste plains,—
<Since Yah is his name> exult ye before

him.
B <The father of the fatherless.

And the advocate of widows

>

Is God, in his holy' habitation.

6 llGodJl is he that causeth the solitary to dwell in

a home,f

That bringeth out prisoners into prosperity,

ButB lithe rebellious] have made their liabita-

tion in a smiVjurnt land.

< God ! <When thou earnest forth before thy

people,

When thou didst stride through the

wilderness> [Selah.

8
II Earth II

trembled.

Yea lithe heavens] di-ipped at the presence of

God,—
llThis' Sinaijl— at the presence of God, the God

of Israel.

9 <A bounteous rain> dost thou shed abroad,

O God, upon thine inheritance.''

<When exhausted > Hthou thyself] hast sup-

ported it

:

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr. andVul.)
have: " and let "— G.n.

•"Cp. Num. X. 35.
' So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr. and Vul.)

—

G.n.
* Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Ji'alih.], Aram.,
Syr., Vul.' : "and let

them " — (i.n.

« So O.G. " Most : 'cast up

a highway.' "
f Ot. :

' that bringeth ab-
sent ones home"— G.n.

s So some cod. (w. 3 ear.

pr. edns.) ; but others
(w. Sep., Syr., Vul.]:
"Moreover," "yea."
Cp. ver. 18—G.n.

h So it shd be [viz., these
words be brought to end
of tir.st line]—G.n.

If
I!Thy living host||* have remained therein,

Thou dost provide, in thy bounty, for the

humbled one''—O God !

^1 <Let 11 My Lord] but give the word>
II The herald bands] will be a mighty host

:

12
11 Kings'' of armies] they flee ! they flee !

And II she that stayeth at home]'' shall share

the spoil.

1^ < Though ye rest between the folds >
II The wings of the dove] shall be covered with

silver.

And 'I her pinions] with green-shimmering

gold.

I'' <Wlien the Almighty scattereth kings there-

in >
It will gleam like snow in the gloom.

^

13 <A mighty' mountain>f is the mountain
of Bash an,

<A mountain of peaks > is the mountain

of Bashan !

—

18 Wherefore' start ye up,s ye mountains, ye
peaks ?

<The mountain God hath coveted for his

habitation>
Surely, || Yahweh] will inhabit it evermore !

1" ilThe chariots of God] are two myriads —
thousands repeated,

II
My Lord

I

is among them,

11 Sinai || is in the sanctuary !
^

1^ Thou hast ascended on high.

Thou hast led in procession' a body of cajttives.

Thou hast received gifts consisting of men.

Yea even the rebellious.

That ]A^ah, Elohiin
,

might settle down to

rest.*^

19 Blessed' be My Lord !

<Day by day> he beareth our burden for us,

II
God himself

II
is our salvation.' [Selah.

20 IlThe God we have] is a God of saving deeds,"'

And <due to Yahweh, My Lord> are escapes

from death."

^1 Yea II
God himself ] will smite through the head

of his foes,

—

The hairy crown' of him that is marcliing on in

liis guilty deeds.

22 Said My Lord,

<From Bashan> will I bring back,

—

I will bring back from tlie depths of the sea :

a Cp. O.G. 312, " note."
b Plainly : the humbled
people,

c Somt'cod.: "Messengers"
—G.n.

^ Lit. :
" the inhabitress of

the house." But the
meaning may be :

" the
home-staying portion of

the people." Cp. 1 S.

XXX. 21-2.').

«0r: "<m Zalmon." But
cp. Fucrst, 1193", after

Kimclii.
f Ml. : "a mountain of

God."
8 Or :

" l''oV ye askance."
>> Gt. :

" The Lord hath

come from Sinai into the
Sanctuary"—G.n. "Tlie
sense is perfectly plain
when we resort to the
primitive orthography "

—G. Intro. 162.
' Or : "captured."
k Cp. Ps. Iv. 6.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Vul.) have
this word in the plural
[which may then = " de-
livei'ances," " victories,"

or simplv be emphatic]
—G.n.

" Cp. O.G. p. 448*.

"Ml.:" e.\ils to death."
But cp. Ec. vii. 18.
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23 That thou mayest bathe* thy foot in blood,

—

llThe tonf)pje of thy dogs!| <from the foes>

hath its portion.

^ They have seen thy progress ^ O God,

The progress'' of my God^ my king into the

sanctuary :

28 In front' are the singers^"

Behind'' are the harpers.

In the midst of damsels playing on timbrels :

26 <In the congregations> bless ye God,

My Lord, from among the called *= of Israel:

2^ There' is Benjamin^ the Diminutive—ruling

them

,

The princes of Judah—their throng,

The princes of Zebulun,

The princes of Naphtali.
28 Thy God hath commanded'' thy strengtli,

—

The strength O God, which s thou hast wrought
for us.

29 <Because of thy temple above Jerusalem

>

II
Unto thee

I!
shall kings bear along a gift

—

»o Rebuke thou

The wild beast of the reeds.

The herd** of mighty oxen among the

calves of the peoples—

'

Each one bowing down"* with bars of silver,

—

Scatter thou' the peoples, who in wars' take

delight.

31 Ambassadors come out of Egypt,

IIThe Ethiopian
II

eagerly stretcheth out™ his

hands, unto God.

S2
II
Ye kingdoms of the earth;| sing unto God,
Praise in song Adonay." [Selah.

33 Unto him that rideth upon the most ancient

heavens,"

Lo ! he uttereth his voice, a voice of strength.
3^ Ascribe ye strength unto God,

—

<Over Israel> is his majesty,

And his strength, in the skies.

To be revered' is God, for his sanctuary,?

—

35 <As for the God of Israel> ||he[| is giving

strength and abundant might to the people.

Blessed' be God !

rSALM 69.

To the Chief Musician. On " The Lilies."

David's.

1 Save me, O God,

For waters have entered as far as the life ; i

a So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.). Cp.
Ps. Iviii. 10—G.n.

•"Or: "procession."
"^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

" princes"—G.n.
<^ It was, " And behind "

;

but the Sopherim [" edi-
torial scribes"] struck
out the "And"— G.n.
Cp. G. Intro, p. 308.

"= So it shd be—G.n.
f Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "Com-
mand, O God "—G.n.

8 Cp. O.G. 738''.

'' U. : "assembly."
• Cp. Jer. xlvi. 20, 21.
^ Or: "hastening."
' So itshd be (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.)— G.n. [M.C.T. :

" he hath scattered."]
™ Ml. : "hastens his
hands"; i.e., in prayer,
or with gifts.

" U. :
" My Lord "

; occa-
sionally : "the Lord."

° Ml. :
" the heavens of

heavens of aforetime."
e So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.) -G.n.

1 U. :
" soul."

2 I have sunk in a deep swamp.
Where there is no' place to stand,

I have come into aby.sses of waters.

Where a flood hath overflowed me ;

3 I am weary with mine outcry.

Parched' is my throat,

—

Mine eyes have become dim, through waiting
for my God.

^ <More than the hairs of my head>
Are they who hate me without' cause,

—

<rirmer than my bones>*
Are they who are my foes for false' cau.se,—

<What I had not plundered> Htheny" had I

to restore.

^ God,
II
thou

II
hast known my folly,

And limy wrong-doings 11 <fromthee> have not
been hid.

8 Let them' not be ashamed, through me.
Who have waited for thee, My Lord
Yahweh of hosts,"

—

Let them' not be confounded, through me.
Who are seeking thee, O God of Israel !

'^ Because <for thy sake> have I borne reproach.

Confusion hath covered my face
;

8 <One estranged> have I become, to my own
brethren,

Yea <an alien> to the sons of mine own
mother

;

9 Because Ijzeal for thy house || hath eaten me up,

And lithe reproaches of them who have re-

proached thee
II

'' have fallen upon me.
10 <When I have humbled my soul with fast-

ing>»

Tlien hath it turned to my reproach
;

11 <When I have made my clothing of .sackcloth >
Then have I served them for a by-word

;

12 They who sit in the gate talk against me,

—

And [against me are] the songs ^ of them who
imbibe strong drink.

13 But <as for me> my prayer shall be unto thee,

O Yahweh, in a time of acceptance,

God <in the abounding of thy lovingkind-

ness> answer me with thy saving' faithful-

ness.

1* Rescue me out of the mire, lest I sink,

Let me be rescued From my haters, and
From abysses of waters :

15 Let not a flood of waters overflow me.
And let not the depth swallow me up,

Neither let the well close, over me, her mouth.

1^ Answer me, O Yahweh, for good' is thy loving-

kindness,

< According to the abounding of thy compas-

sions> turn thou towards me :

1'' Then do not hide thy face from thy servant,

<Because I am in distress> haste thee—answer
me

!

» So it shd be (w. Syr.)—
—G.n. Cp. Fuerst, 1197.

*> Gi.: "imi" [emphatic—
instead of "then"]

—

G.n.
« Or transfer both names

:

" O Adonay Yahweh of

hosts."
'' Ml. : "the reproaches of
thy reproacliers."

' So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. Vs. XXXV. 13—G.n.
« " Mocking songs "—O.G.

36—2
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'8 Oh draw near unto my soul—redeem it,

<Because of mine eneinies> ransom me.
"* jTlioull knowest my reproach, and my shame,

and my confusion,

< Before tliee> are all mine adversaries.

-* Reproach hatli hroken my heart, and I am
weak,

—

< Though I waited for one to pity me>'' yet

there was none',

<And for eomforters> yet I found not any.

-1 But they put in my food—poison !

And <for my thir.st> they gave for my
drink—vinegar !

-- Let their table liefore them, become a snare,

And unto their friends, a lure ;

-'•' Let their eyes become too dim to see.

And <their loins> continually' cause thou to

shake ;

--' Pour out over them thine indignation,

And let lithe glow of thine anger Ij
overtake

them :

-' Let their encampment become desolate,

<In their tents> be there none to dwell :

-•"For <whom |!thou thyself II hadst smitten>

they pursued.

And <unto the pain of thy wounded ones>

they must needs add.''

-" I^ay punishment on their iniquity.

And let them not enter into thy righteous-

ness
;

28 Let them be blotted out of the book of life,''

And <with the righteous> let them not be

enrolled.

-^ mil then, am humbled and in pain,

<Thy salvation, O God> may it set me on

high.

•'*'' I will piraise tlie Name of God with a song,

And will magnify him with thanksgiving ;

"' So shall it be more ])leasing to Yahvv(!h than a

bullock of the herd,''

Showing horn [and]'' divided hoof.

*- The humbled have seen— tliey rejoice !

^

Ye seekers of God, let your lu^art, theii

revive'

;

•*•' For <a Hearkener to the needy> is Yahweh,

And <his prisoners> hath he not despised.

'* Let th(; heavens and the earth
]

praise him |,

The seas, and (ivery tlihig that creepetli therein.

''•For llGodll will save Zion.

And build the cities of Judah,

So shall men dwell there, and possess it

:

•'•' Yea lithe seed of his servants]! shall inluuit it,

And lithe lovers of his Name|| shall settles

down therein.

» So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) - U.n.

^ So it shd be (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.)-G.n.
' Or: "ILst" (or " re-

gister") "of the living."
" (;p. Fuerst, l.'iOl''.

'M.C.T. is Without this

"and" : but it is found
in some cod. (w. 2 oar.

pr. edns., Sci)., Syr.,

Vul.)-G.n.
f Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" let them tlx'ii

rejoicf; "'—(i.ii.

PSALM 70.

To the Chief Musician,

to Remembrance."
David's. To call

1 [Be pleased]'' O God, to rescue me,

O Yahweh. to help me—make haste.

- Let them' turn pale and then at once blush

Who are seeking my life,"

—

Let them' draw back, and be conftjunded.

Who are taking pleastire in my misfortune ;

2 Let them' turn back, on account of their ow n

shame,

Who are saying'' Aha I Aha 1

* Let all them' be glad and rejoice in thee,

Yea let them' who are seekers of thee,—say

continually (iod'' be magnified !

Who are lovers of thy salvation.

•'' <But lllll being humbled and needy>
O God. haste to me,

—

<My helj) and my deliverer> art thou',

O Yahweli'^ do not tarrv.

PSALM 71.?

1 <In thee. O Yahweh > have I sought refuge.

May I not be ashamed unto times age-abiding:

- <In thy righteousness > wilt thou rescue me
and deliver me.

Incline unto me thine ear, and save me :

3 Be thou unto me a Rock to dwell in,'»

a Place of Security,'

To save me.

For <my mountain crag and my stronghold>

thou art'.

^ Oh my God. deliver me
From the hand of the lawless one.

From the clutch of the perverse and ruthless

one ;

5 For II thou II art my hope,

My Lord, Yahweh."^

My confidence from my youthful days :

" <U])on thee> have I stayed myself from

birth,'

Thou' art he that se\ered me'" from the body

of my mother ',

<0f thee> shall be my praise—continually.

"> <A very wonder > have I been unto many,

Secin.i^ that II
thou || hast been my strong' refuge.

'" My mouth shall be filled with thy jiraise,

< All the day> with thy splendour.''

» Cp.. throughout, Ps. xl.

]:!-l7.
ii So tiiiishurfj Ihlnki it shd

be. Cp. I's. \\. l;! (J. II.

c X'.: "s.,ul."
•1 Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep, Sw- Vul.) add :

"of me." Cp. I's. xl. l.'i

—G.n.
<^ Some cod. (w. Aram, and
Vul.): "Yahweh." Cp.
I's. xl. 16—G.n.

f Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns. [1 JuMk], Syr.):
" O mv rJod." Cp. Ps.

xl. 17-C,.n.
e In many MSS. : " A

Melody"'—G.n.
I' Ml : ""fi rock ot linbita-

tion." But some cod .vw.

(>eai. pi. edns., Aram.,
Sep.. Vul. : "a rock of

refii'Jt.'' Cp. I's. xxxi.
•2— (i.u.

' S(, it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.). Cp. Ps. xxxi. '2.

i' Or transfer botli divint

names :
" Adona,y Yah-

weh."
' Ml. :

" from the womb."
" Gt.: "drew me forth."

Cp. Ps. xxii. 9 O.I).

"Or: "beauty," "adorn-
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^ Do not cast me off in tlie time of old age,

<Wlien my vigour faileth> do not forsake me ;

1" For mine enemies have spoken of me,

And ilthey who watch for my life i" have taken

counsel together ;

11 Saying ilfiud |
hath forsaken him.

Pursue and take him.

For thei'e is none' to rescue.

1- O God, be not far from me,

niy God, <to help mie> make haste !

1^ Let them' be asiiamsd—be consumed''

Who are assailing my life,"^

—

Let them' be covered witii reproach and con-

fusion

Who are seeking my hurt.

1^ But lllil continually' will hope,

And will add' to all thy praise

;

1^ ||Mymouth;| shall relate thy righteousness,

<A11 the day> thy deliverance,

For I know not the numbers.
1^ I will enter into the mighty doings of My Lord —

Yahweh,
1 will make mention of'^ thy righteousness

—

II
thine alone .

1" God, thou hast taught me from my youthful

days.

And <hitherto> have I been wont to tell of tliy

wonders

;

1** <Even now, therefore, that I am old and grey-

headed>
O God, do not forsake me,

—

Until I tell of thine arm unto a [newj generation.

<Unto every one that is*^ to come> thy miglit

;

!' And < as for thy righteousness O God up on
high.

Wherein thou hast wrought great things>
God ! who is like unto thee?

20
11 Thou who hast let us' see many distresses and

misfortunesll

Wilt again' bring us^ to life.

And <out of the resounding depths of the

earth > wilt again' raise us'' up
;

-1 Thou wilt increase my greatness.

And, on eveiy side, wilt comfort me.
" 111 also'i will praise thee by the aid' of a

harp,"^

Thy faithfulness, O my God,—
1 will make music' unto thee with a lyre,

Thou holy one of Israel

;

-'•' My lips shall make a joyful noise.

When I make music' unto thee.

And my soul,"' vvliicli thou hast ransomed
;

r. :
" soul."

^'0'n« cod. :
'" Let tliem

be CO ifoimded." (p.
Ps. XXXV. 4—G.n.

' Or :
" who are accusing

my soul."
'' Or :

" celebrate."
' A sp. v.r. (sevir) : "Unto

all who are "—G.n.
f So written ; but to be

read: "me." In some
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,
Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

" me " both written and
read—G.n.

s So written ; but read

:

"me." In some cod. w.
1 ear. pr. edn., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.): "me "is both
D-fittfii and read—G.n.
So written ; but read :

"me." In some cod. (w.
1 ear. pr. edn., Sep.,
Syr., Vul.): "me" is

both written and read

:

but in other cod. (w.
Aram, and [?] Vul.) :

" us " is both writte>i and
read—G.n.

' Or :
" equipment'

"instrument
"

strumentality
'' Or: "lute"—U.G
1 Or: "play."
" Or ;

" life."

;ml.

:

= " in-

-' Even my tongue|| <all the day> shall softly

utter thy righteousness.

For they' have turned pale—for they' ha\e
Vjlushed

Who were seeking my hurt.

PSALM 72.

Solomon's.

O God ! <thy justice >* give |unto the king!-

And thy righteousness, unto the son of a

king ;

- May he judge

Thy people with righteousness
;

And thine oppressed ones with justice ;

'^ May the mountains bring peace'' to the people.

And the hills [be laden] witii righteousness ;

* May he Vindicate the 0|)pressed of the people.

Bring deliverance to the children of the

needy, and
Crush the oppressor.

' Let men revere thee

With the sun.

And in presence of the moon,
Unto the remotest generation.

8 Let him come down
Like rain on fields to be mown,
I/ike myriad drops on land to be reaped.

^ May righteousness,"" in his days, blos.som forth.

And aliundance of peace, till there be no moon.

* So let him have dominion

From sea to sea.

And from the Kiver [= "Euphrates'"] \into

the ends of the earth ;

9 < Before him> let the men of the deseit

kneel.

But i|as for his foesil <the dust> let them
lick;

10 iiThe kings of Tarshish and of the Coastlandsi.''

<A gift> let them render,

ilThe kings of Sheba and Seball"

<A present> let them bring
;

" Yea let all kings jbow down unto him],

Let liall nations 11 serve him
;

1- Because he Rescueth

The needy from the rich,^

The oppressed, who hath no' helper;
'' He Pitieth the weak and the needy.

And <the lives^ of the needy> he Saveth :

14 <From extortion and violence> he Ki-

deemeth their life,!"

And precious' is their blood in his sight.

1'' liet him live, then !

And Ije tliere given unto him of the gold of

Sheba,

—

" Or :
" just decisions."

The word here is in the
plural ; which, however,
miiy be " the plural of
quality."

^ Or :
" prosperity."

i: Some cod. (w. Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.): "righteousness"
—G.n. [A reading-

followed above on the
strength of the parallel-
ism.]

'' On the west.
<: On the east.
f So itshd be (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.)—G.n.

s U. :
" souls."

• U. : "soul."
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Let prayer also be offered for him continu-

ally,

<AI1 the day> let him be blessed.

16 May there be an abundance of corn m the earth.

in the top of the mountains, —
Xiet the fruit thereof [wave like Lebanon],

And they of the city bloon)' like the fresh shoots

of the earth.

i May his Name be age-abiding_

<In the presence of the sun> let his Name
flourish,*

—

Or :
" have increase," "be

.spread " — O.G. 6;!0''.

Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Vul.) : " endure

'

—G.n.

And may all the families of the ground* bless

themselves in him,

II
All nations !| j)ronounce him happy !

18 Blessed' be Yahweli God,'' the God of Israel,—

Who doeth wondrous things by himself alone;

18 And bles.sed' be his glorious' Name, unto times

age-abiding,

—

And filled' with his glory' be all the earth.

Amen and Amen !

20 Ended' are the prayers of David, .son of Jesse. <^

a So it .shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)— G.n. Cp. also

Gen. xii. 3.
i" Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.j omit thiss occur-

rence of the word " God "

G.n.
In some cod. (w. Svr." this

ver. is not found—G.u.

BOOK THE THIRD.
PSALM 73.

A Melody of Asaph.

1 [Nothing but good
|

is God
Unto Israel,

Unto the pure in heart.

2 But <as for me>

—

My feet' had
|
almost stumbled |,*

My steps' had
|
well-nigh slipped

|

;

" For I was envious of the boasters,

<At the prosperity of the lawless> used I to

look.

* For they have no' jjangs in their death.

And vigorous' is their body ;''

^ <0f the toil of weak mortals > have they none'.

Nor <with the sons of earth > are they hard

smitten.

^ <For this cause > doth arrogance' deck them

as a neck-chain.

And a garment of wrong is their attire

;

^ Their iniquity*^ ihath proceeded from fatness]

They have surpassed the imaginations of the

heart

;

8 They mock, and wickedly command opi)ression,

<From on higli> they command;
8 They have set, in the heavens, their mouth,

And lltheir tongue!! marcheth through the earth.

1" Therefore' must his people return'' thi her,''

And Itthe waters of abundancbil are drained f by

them

;

* MI. :
" I was almost pi-ostratcd as to my feet "-

•> Gt. :—
" For no pangs luive tliey,

Sound and tat is their body."

O.G.

-G.n.
« So it shd be w. Sep.. Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
<i Written : "bring back" ; but rrad : "return." In some

cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns., Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

" return" is both writtKn and rena—G.n.
« " Read pi-ob. : Therefore he satisfieth them with bread—
O.G. L'iO''.

f Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "are discovered"—G.n.

11 And they saj-

—

How' doth God know'?
And is' there knowledge
High?

in the Most

12 Lo ! iithesej" are the lawless.

Who are seciu-e for an age.''

They have attained unto wealth.

1^ < Altogether in vain>

Have I cleansed my heart.

And bathed in pureness my hands

;

1^ And yet been smitten all the day.

And been rebuked morning by morning !

15 < If I had thought I will relate it thus>''

liOl <the circle of thy sons> had I betrayed.
16 <When I reasoned, that I might understand

this>

II A vexation 11 it was' in mine eyes :

1" Until I could enter the holy places of

God,—
Could give heed to their hereafter :—''

18 Surely' <in slippery plaees> dost thou set

them,

—

Thou hast suffered them to fall into |)laces of

danger.
18 How have they become desolate, as in a

moment

!

They have cea.sed—come to an end, by reason

of calamities.

20 <As the dream of him that waketh>
O My Lord! <when rousing thyself up>

<their shadowy being>^' w lit thou despise.

a Or: "such."
•> Or :

" for a life-time."

<:"The te.xt is untrans-
latable . . . prob. Iieiiiinh

has dropped out before
the following himiKh ;

for . . .
' the like of these

things.'"- O.G. 4.56'.

'1 Or: "future."
< " Th<ir semblance " —
O.G.
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21 But my heart had grown embittered,"

And <in my reins>'' had I received wounds
;

2- But !|Il| was brutish, and could not perceive,

<Like the beasts>'' had I become Ijefore the*;.

-^ Nevertheless lUil am continually' before thee,

Thou hast taken hold of my right hand ;

-'* <By thy counsel> wilt thou guide me,

And li afterwards II
<unto glory> wilt thou take

me.''

25 Whom have I in the heavens?

And < compared with thee> there is nothing I

desire on earth.
26 Failed' have my tlesh and my heart,

<The rock of my heart—and my portion> is

God unto times age-abiding.

27 For lo ! II
they who are far from thee [| shall perish,

Thou hast put an end to every one who wandered
unchastely from thee.

28 But <as for me> ||the drawing near of Godll is

my' blessedness,

—

I have made, of My Lord Yahweh,'' my refuge,

—

That I may recount all thy works/

PSALM 74.

An Instructive Psalm. Asaph's.

1 Wherefore', O God, hast thou cast off utterly ?

Shall thine anger smoke against the flock of

thine own pasturing ''.

2 Remember chine own assembly thou didst acquire

aforetime

Thou didst redeem the tribe of thine own
inheritance,

Mount Zion,s wherein thou didst take up thy

habitation.''

2 Lift up thy steps unto the places utterly

unsafe,'

All the mischief ! —the foe in the sanctuary !

* Thine ad versaries have roared' in the midst of

thine ai^pointed meeting,'^

They have set their ensigns as tokens !

'

5 One used to be known' according as he carried

up high

—

Into the thicket of trees—the axes
;

8 But ||now|| <the doors'" thereof all together>

I

with axes and hammers
]
they batter down.

"< They have cast, into the fire, thy sanctuary,"

<To the ground > have tliey profaned the

habitation of thy Name.

* Or :
" embittered itself."

•> Or : "inmost mind,"
"affections."

= " A behemoth "—O.G.
"• Or :

" And afterwards
shalt thou gloriously
take me."

' Or transfer both divine
names :

" of Adonay
Yahweh."

f Sep. and Vul. : "That I
may recount all thy
praises in the g-ates of
the daughter of Zion."
Cp. Ps. ix. 14—G.n.

? Cp. O.G. 261, 5.

h Or :
" settle down to

rest."
' Similarly Fuerst p. 874^

;

" perjietual desolaticms "

O.G.
^ Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Aram.) : "meet-
ings" pi )—G.n.

' Or :
" their signs as signs

[for us]."
" So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.).
" Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns. :

" holy things

"

(or "places") (pl.)^
G.n.

^ They have said in their heart.

Let us sui)pr^ss them altogether,"

They have burned up all the meeting-places of
God in tlu' land.

^ <C)ur own signs> have we not seen,

—

There is no longer a prophet,

—

Neither is there with us, one who knoweth

—

How long !

10 How long, O God, shall the adversary'
|reproacii| ?

Shall the enemy revile' thy Name perpetu-
ally?

'1 Wherefore' shouklst thou withdraw thy hand

—

thy right' hand ?

[Bring it] out of the midst of thy bosom !

[Selah.b

1- But II God II
hath been my king from afore-

time.

Working Deliverances in the midst of the

earth.

1* llThouJl didst cleave asunder, in thy might, the

sea,

Thou didst break in pieces the heads of the

Crocodiles, [till they floated] on the waters;
" lIThou't didst crash the heads of the Sea-Monster.
Thou didst give him to be food, for the people

of the deserts

;

15 ||Thou|| didst cleave open fountain and tor-

rent,

II Thoull didst drv up rivers of steady flow :

i*" <Thine> is the day. Yea <thine> the

night,

IIThoull didst estaljlish moon'' and sun;
1''

II Thou, didst set up all the bounds of the earth,

<As for summer and winter> Hthoujl didst

form them I

1* Remember this,

II
An enemy

ii
hath rej^roached Yahweh,

Yea |!an impious peopleH have reviled thy
Name.

19 Do not deliver up, to a wild beast, the life of thy

turtle-dove,

<The living ho-.t'i of thine oppressed unes> do
not forget perpetually.

-" Have respect to thy'' covenant,

For the dark places of the earth are full' of the

habitations of violence. ^

21 May the crushed one not again' be con-

founded,

<As for tiie opi)ressed and the needy> let them
praise thy Name.

22 Arise ! O God, plead thine own cause,

Reraember the reproach of thee, from the im
pious one, all the day :

23 Do not forget the voice of thine adversaries,

llThe noise of thine assailants,
| ascending con

tinually.

* Or :
" at once."

•> So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

« So O.G. 22>> ; "stany
light" — P.B. Ml.:
"light-bearer," "lumi-
nary."

I As in Ps. Ixviii. 10.
' So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr.,Vul.)-G.n.

f But vfad prob. : "arro-
gance and violence"

—

O.G. 627''.
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PSALM 75.

To the Chief Musician. " Do not Destroy."

A Melody of Asaph, a Song.

1 We have given thanks unto thee, O God, we
have given tlianks,

And <in calling upon thy Name>" men liave

recounted thy wonders.

- Surely I will take a set time,

—

lllll < with equity > will judge:
•* <Earth was melting away with all its in-

habitants>

II I II
have fixed the pillars thereof. [Selah.

* I have said to the boasters.

Do not boast.

And to the lawless.

Do not lift up a horn ;

5 Do not lift up on high' your' horn,

Nor speak of the Rock,'' with arrogance
;

6 For neither from east nor west,

Nor from the wilderness of the'' mountains

[conieth exaltation];

' For II God himself
II

is about to judere,

<One> he will cast down,
< Another> he will lift up ;

s For ||a cuplj is in the hand of Yahweh,
Whose wine' is foaming.

It is full of spiced wine.

Which he hath caused to flow from one

to aiiother,'^

—

Surely <the dregs thereof> they shall

drain out—they shall drink,

Even all the lawless ones of the earth,

s But lilll will exult ^ unto times age-abiding,

I will sing praises' unto the God of Jacob;
!*• But <all the horns of the lawless> will I hew

off,—

Exalted' shall be the horns of the RighteoiK

One.

PSALM 76.

To the Chief Musician. With Stringed

Instruments. A Melody of Asaph, a
Song.

1 God is IIknown in Judahjl,

<In Israel > great' is his Name ;

-
I

Now hath come into Salem
j
his pavilion,

And his dwelling-] ilace into Zion.

3 IjTherell hath he broken in pieces tlie arrows^ of

the bow,

Sliield and sword, and battle. i' [Selali.

" So it shdbe (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.). Cp. Ps. xcix. 6—
G.n.

b So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
—G.n. Cp. G. Intro, p.
142.

<^ So in some cod. (w. .5 car.

pr. edns. [1 i/a/ii.], Sep.,
Syr.) ; but in others (w. 6
ear. pr. edns.) ;

" wilder-
ness [nor from] the
mountains"—G.n.

•' So it shd be (.w. Sep.,

KjT., Vul.)—G.n.
^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.
'Or: " make mu.sic."
8 "Lightnings"— T.G.,

Fuer.st. "Lightning-
flashes, i.e., perh. burn-
ing or fiery arrow.s (op.

Eph. vi. 16) "—Davies'
H.L.

•"Or: "weapons of war"'
—T.G., Fu.

'< Enveloped in light> ||thou|| art more majestic
than the mountains of prey.

' The valiant of heait have become a spoil.

They have .slumbered their sleep.

And none of the men of miglit have found' their

iiands.

' < At thy rebuke> O God of Jacob,

Stunned' are the horsemen.*

<As for thee> to be feared thou art'

!

Who then shall stand before thee, because of the

power of thine anger? ^

<Out of the heavens> didst thou cause

judgment' to be heard.

Earth
II
feared and was still:

' When God' rose up to judgment.
To save all the oppressed " of the earth. [Selah.

For tlie multitude of mankind shall give thanks
vnito thee,

11 The remainder of the multitude || shall keep holy
festival unto thee.''

Vow and pay, unto Yahweli your God,^
Let !]all who are round about him||

Bear along a gift unto him who is to be

revered.

' He cutteth off the spirit of nobles,

He isof reverend majesty to the kings of theearth.

PSALM 77.

To the Chief Musician. On " Jeduthun."«
A.sapli"s,f a Melody.

1 <With my voice—unto God> will I make
outcry,

8

With my voice unto God, and he will give ear

unto me

;

2 <In the day of my distress— unto My Lord>
will I seek,

IIMy hand 11 <by night > huth been outstretched,

and never once became slack.

My soul'
I

hath refused to be consoled]
;

3 I remember God and I murmur,
I muse, and my spirit swooneth'. [Selali.

•* Thou hast lield, watching, mine eyes,

I was driven to and fro, and could not speak

;

^ I reasoned Of the days of aforetime.

Of the years of by-gone ages
;

6 I remember my songi* in the night,—

<With my own heart> I conunune,

And ni}' spirit'
|
maketh search

|

:

—

< <For ages> will My Lord' rejiict?

And
I

not again
]

grant acceptance
|
any more

| ?

8 Hatli his lo\ingkindness' |come to a ])erpetual

end
I

?

Hath his word failed to generation after

generation?

a So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
^ So it shd be—G. Intro. 144.
"= Mf. :

" patient oppressed
ones."

<' So (for the whole versei

Fuerst,457''. Cp.O.G.2if2.
' U'liUen :

" Jedithun "'
;

leaU: "Jeduthun." In

some ccid. (w. 1 eiir. pr.

edn.) : "Jeduthun," both
wriUmt and read— G.n.

f Or :
" For " or " by A.''

K So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

' " Song (with siring ac-
companiment .')

"— O.G.,
p. OlSh.
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^ Hath God'
|
forgotten to shew favour

|
?

Or hath he shut up^ in anger^ his com-
passions ? [Selah.

'« Then said I—
<An affliction to me> it is',

The changing of the right hand of the Most
High.

^1 I will reniemher the doings of Yali,

Sui'ely I will remember, out of afoivtinie. thy

wonderful way ;"

1- And will talk to myself of all thy work,''

And <of thj' doings> will [ muse :
—

'•' O God_ <in the sanctuary >'^' is tliy way,—
Who is a great God like Elohim V'

^* llThonll art God, doing wonderfully/'

—

Thou hast made known among the [jeuples, tliy

might

;

'5 Thou didst redeem, with tliine arm —
Thy people.

Thy sons of Jacob and Josepii. [Selah.

18 The waters saw' thee, O God^
The waters saw' thee,

'J'hey wei-e in birth -tliroes,

Yea the resounding deeps were stirred
;

^"^ The clouds
|

poured down waters
|,

The skies uttered ||a voice
||,

Yea llthine arrows|| flew hither and thitlier
;

^* The
II
voice of thy thunder || was in the whirl-

wind
Thyf lightnings illumined the world,

The earth [trembled and quaked
|

;

1^ <In the sea> was thy way^

And llthy path|[s in the mighty waters,

And llthy footprints|| could not be known :

-" Thou didst lead, like a flock, thy people,

By the hand of Moses and Aaron.

PSALM 78.

An Instructive Psalm. Asaph's.

1 Give ear, O my people, to mine instruction,

Bend your ear ^ to the sayings of my mouth
;

2 I will open, in a parable, my mouth,

I will pour forth enigmas out of antiquity ;
—

* Which we have heard , and come to know,

And Hour fathers || have recounted to us;

^ We will not withliold [them] from their

children

<To a later' generation > recounting the praises

of Yaliwt-h,

Even his might and his wonders which lie

wrought;

» Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

" won-
ders" (or "wonderful
ways ")—G.n.

*> Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Se p., Syr., Vul.) :

"works" tpl.)—G.n.
"^ Or :

" in holiness."
^ I.e. : "Who is a great
El like Elohim .'

"

= Or: "a wonderful thing."

f So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

g IVrittr,, : paths" (pi.)
;

read: "path" (sing.).

In some ood. (w . 5 ear. pr.

edns.) : "path" (sing.),

both written and read—
G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Syr.): "ears" (pi.)—
G.n.

5 When he set up a testimony in Jacob,
And <a law> appointed in Israel,

—

Which he commanded our fathers,

That tiiey might make them known to their

children
;

6 To the end

A later' generation [might come to kii()w|,

Cliildren who should be born.

Who sliould arise, and recount [them] to their

children
;

' That they might set, in Eloliim, their con-

fidence,

—

And not forget the doings of El,

But < his commandments > might observe ;*

® And not become, like their fathers, a generation

stubborn and rebellious.''

—

A generation that fixed not their heart.

Neither was tlieir spirit' [faitliful with'^ God|.
^

1
1
The sons of E})hraim—armed bowmen Ij''

Turned in the day of battle
;

1" Tliey kept not the covenant of God,
And <in liis law> refused to walk

;

1' And forgat His doings,

And his wonders which he had
shewed them :

^ <In presence of their fathers> wrought he

I

wondrously 1,'^

—

In the land of Egypt --the field of Zoan :

13 He clave the .sea. and caused tiiem to pas^

through,

And roared up the waters like a mound ;

" And led them, by a cloud, in the daytime,

And all the night, by a light of fire ;

!'• He used to cleave rocks in tlie desert,

And let them drink as out of f iniglity deeps ;

1'' And he brought forth streams out of the clift',

And caused waters to flow down, like rivers.

1'' But again', once more' sinned they against him.

Resisting the Most High in a land of drought i

1* They put God to the proof in their heart,

By asking food to their mind :
^

19 Yea they spake against Elohim,

—

Tliey said.

Can' Goo prepare a table in the desert?
20 Lo ! he hath smitten a rock.

And waters
|

have gushed out |,

Yea I! torrents j

have rushed along,

—

<Food also> can he give?

Or in-ovide flesh' for his people ?

-'
I

Therefore
[
Yahweh hearkened, and became

wroth,

—

And ||a fireil was kindled against Jac(jb,

Moreover also jlanger|| mounted against

Israel

;

2- Because They believed not in God,

Nor trusted in his salvation
;

2-' Though lie had commanded the skies above.

And <the doors of the heavens> had opened ;

:• Cp. Mat. xxviii. 20.
'' Cp. Dent. xxi. 18.
<= Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.) : " towards " —
G.n.

<• Some cod. : " ensnaring
[.'"ensnared"] bow
men "— G.n.

« Or, less piob. : "a
wonder."

f Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns.): "drink of" or,

ml. "in the"]. Cp. G.
Intro, p. 495—G.n.

s V . : "soul."
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^ And had rained on them manna to eat.

And <the corn of tlie heavens> had given to

them'

:

^ <The food of the mighty>" each' (me did eat,

< Nourishment> sent he them to the full

;

28 He let loose an east wind in the heavens,

Then guided he^ in his mighty a south wind
;

2" And rained upon them flesh' as the dust.

And <like the sand of the seas> birds of wing;
^ And let them fall in the midst of their camp,

—

Round about their habitations.
'^ So they did eat and were abundantly filled.

When <what they longed for> he had brought

them :

—

30 < They had not turned away from what they

had longed for.

Yet' was their food in their mouth>
31 When lithe anger of God|| mounted against

them^
And he slew of their vigorous youths,

And <the choice young men of Israel> caused

he to bow down in death.

32 <For'' all this> sinned they still.

And believed not in his wonders

;

33 So he ended^ in a breath, their days,

And their years, in a sudden terror !

3* <If he slew [of] them> then they sought him,

Yea they turned, and did earnestly seek God
;

35 And remembered that ]|Elohim]| was their rock.

Yea IIEl Most HighlJ their Redeemer:
36 So they spake him fair with their mouth.

And <with their tongue> did promise him
falsely

;

37 But lltheir heart|] was not fixed with him,

Nor wore they trusty' in his covenant

:

3** Yet II he II <full of compassion> would put a

propitiatory-covering over iniquity and
not destroy,

—

Yea <many a time> turned he back his

anger,

And would not stir up all his wrath.
39 So then he remembered

That < Flesh > they were',«

A Wind departing, that returncth not.
40 How often they Resisted him in the desert,

Vexed him^ in the waste :

*i Yea they again put God to the test.

And <to the Holy One of Israel> caused they
sorrow :

^

*2 They remembered not his hand—-The day
When he ransomed them from the adversary

;

43 When he set. in Egypt, his signs.

And his wonders, in the plain of Zoan
;

44 When he turned, into blood, their Nile-
streams,

And <their own rivers> could they not

drink

;

45 He sent anumg thinn

The gad-fly. and it devoured them.
And the frog, and it despoiled them ;

» "Angels"— O.G., com-
paring this place with
I's. ciii. 20.

''Or: "In" (or "amid").

<^ Cp. Ps. ciii. 14.
'' Or peril. : " set they

limits " —T.G., Dav. H.L.

46 When he gave to the corn-locust* their

produce,

Anil their toil, to tlie swarming locust
;

4" He killed, with hail, their vine,

And their sycomores, with frost

:

4** When he gave up. to hail-storms, their beasts.

And their cattle, to pestilent fevers
;

49 He sent among them the heat of his anger.

Wrath and indignation and distress,

—

A mission of messengers of misfortune

:

50 He levelled a path for his anger,

—

Withheld not. from death, their soul.

But < their hfe—to the pestilence> he de-

livered :

51 So he smote
Evei-y first-born in Egypt,
The begimiing of their strength,'' in the

tents of Ham
;

52 And he set forth, like sheep, his people.

And guided them, like a flock in the desert ;«

53 Yea he led them securely, and they dreaded
not.

And < their enemies> the sea' did cover.

54 Then brought he them within his own holy

bounds,

The mountain-range, which "^ his right hand
made his own :

55 So he drave out. before them, [whole] nations.

And allotted them, by line, an inheritance.

And caused to dwell, in their own homes."

the tribes of Israel.

56 But they tested and resisted God Most High,
And <his testimonies> did not observe ;

57 But drew back and dealt treacherously, like

their fathers.

They turned aside, like deceitful' bowmen ;

58 And i)rovoked him to anger with their high

places,

And <with their images>fused to move him
to jealousj^

59 God heard' and was ^vroth,

And greatly abhorred s Israel

;

60 So he gave up the habitation of Shiloh,''

The tent he had set up among Men
;

61 Yea he gave up, into captivity, his strength.

And his Ijeauty' into the hand of an adversary;
62 And delivered up. to the sword, his people.

And <with his own inheritance> was he wroth;
6^

II
His young menjl were devoured by fire.

And 11 his virgins
|
were not praised in song;

64
II His priests

II
|by the sword

|
did fall,

And 11 his widows II were not able to bewail.

65 Then awoke, as one that had slept. Adonay,'

As a warrior exulting with wine !

66 So he smote his adversarii's in the rear,"*

<Reproach age-abiding> laid he upon them.

a See Joel i. 4, notes.
•> Or : "manly vigour."

Cp. Gen. xlix. H ; Deu.
xxi. 17 ; Ps.cv. 36. [Cp.
G.n. for sing, instead of
plural.]

' Cp. Isa. Ixiii. 11-14.
< Cp. O.G. 261, 5.
e Ml. : "tents."

f Whether carved, graven,
or even molten. Same
word as Deut. vii. 5.

B Or :
" decisively re-

jected."
• Cp. 1 8. iv. 11-22.
' Usually ;

" My Lord."
' Or :

" backward."
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^"^ Howbeit he rejected the tent of Joseph,

And <the tribe of Ephraim> did not choose :

*8 But made choice of the trilie of Judah,

The mountain of Zion, which he loved ;

*** And built, like the heiglits his sanctuary,

<Like the earth>* he founded it to times age-

abiding.
"'" And made choice of David his servant.

And took him from among the folds of the

sheep

:

"1 <From after the suckling e\ves> he brought
him in,

—

To he shepherd to Jacob his people, ''

And to Israel, his inheritance.
''- So he did shepherd them_ according to the

singleness of his heart,

And <with the discernment of his hands>'^ used

he to guide them.

PSALM 79.

A Melody of Asaph.

1 God, nations

Have entered thine inheritance.

Have profaned thy holy' temple,

—

Have laid Jerusalem in heaps:

2 They have given

The dead bodies of thy servants.

As food for the birds of the heavens,

The flesh of thy men of lovingkindness.

Unto the wild beast of the earth :

^ They have poured out their blood Kke water

Round about Jerusalem,

With none' to bury,
-4 We have become

A reproach to our neighbours,^

A mockery and a derision, to them who are

round about us.

5 How long, O Yahweh, wilt thou be angry

utterly?

Shall tiiy jealousy
|
burn like fire] ?

6 Pour out thy wrath

Upon the nations that have not known
thee,''—and

Upon the kingdoms that <on thy Name>
have not called.

< For he hath® devoured Jacob,

—

And <his dwening-place> have they laid waste.

8 Do not remember against us former' iniquities,

—

Haste thee, let thy compassion's |come to meet
us

I,

For we have been brought very low 1

9 Help us, O God of our salvation.

On account of the glory of thy Name,

—

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

" In the land " (or
" earth ")—G.n. [N.B. :

6 for k (2 for 3)—as
often.] See Table, p. 29,
ante.

•* Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.) : "his servant"

—

G.n.

' A beautiful expression,
How much all munual
workers need to put
their discernment into
their hands !

<" Cp. Jer. X. 25.
= Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) :
" they

have." Cp. Jer. x. 25

—

G.n.

Rescue us then and put a projjitiatory-covering

over our sins.

For the sake of thy Name.
1" Wherefore' sliould the nations' say—

Wliere is their God?
Let him be known among the nations before

our eyes

!

[Yea! by] the avenging of the blood of thy
servants which hath been shed !

^1 Let the groaning of the prisoner
|
come in before

thee],

—

<According to the greatness of thine arm>
Set free" them who are appointed to death.''

1- Return, therefore, unto our neighbours

—

Sevenfold, into their own bosom.
The reproach wherewith they have reproached

thee, O Adonay I*^

1* So
II
we, thy people, and the sheep of thy paetureli

will give thanks unto thee, to times age-

abiding,—
<To generation after generation> will we
recount thy praise.

PSALM 80.

To the Chief Musician. For "the Lilies of

Testimony." A.saph's. A Melody.

1 Shepherd of Israel, give ear.

Thou who leddest forth Joseph like a flock,

Thou who art throned on the cherubim, appear I

- < Before'' Ephraim and Benjamin and Mai.as-

seh> stir up thy strength,

And come ! to our salvation.

2 God^ bring us back;

And light up thy face^

That we may be saved,

1 Yahweh, God of hosts

!

How long' hast thou been wroth with the prayer
of thy people?

•' Thou hast fed them with the food of tears.

And hast caused them to drink the water of

weeping in threefold abundance.
8 Thou dost make us an object of contention to our

neighbours.

And Ijour foes|| find mockery for themselves."^

^ God of hosts ^ bring us back,

And light up thy face,

That we may be saved.

8 <A vine out of Egypt> thou didst remove,''

Thou didst cast out nations, and jDlant it

;

3 Thou didst make a clear space before it.

So it rooted well its roots, and filled up the

land

;

10 Covered' were the mountains with its shade,

And <with its boughs> the mighty' cedars.s

» So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Syr.). Cp. Ps. cv. 20;
cxlvi. 7—G.n.

'' Ml. :
" the sons of

death."
"" U. :

" My Lord."
"^ A sp. v.r. (sevir) : " For

the sons of"—G.n.
« Some cod. (w. Sep., Sjt.,
Vul.): "mock at us "

—

—G.n.
' Ml. : " cause to set out,

lead out."
e Ml. :

" cedars of God."
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11 It thrust forth its branches as far as the sea, —
And <unto tlie iliver> its shoots.

i'-^ Wherefore' hast thou broken down its fences,

So that all who pass along the way
]

ftluck its

fruit
i

?

!•' The boar out of the forest* |browseth upon it!.

And lithe wild beast of the field II
yKistureth

thereon.

" O God of hosts_ return, we pray thee,

—

Look down out of the heavens, and see.

And inspect this vine :

i"* Yea the stock which thy right hand planted,

Even upon the son'' thou didst secure for tliy-

self.

1'' <To be burned with tire> it is cut down,

—

<At the rebuke of thy countenance >*-' they will

perisli.

1" Let thy liand be

Upon'' the Man of thy right hand,

Upon'i the Son of Man thou didst secure for

thyself ;

1* So will we not draw back from thee,

Thou wilt bring us to life.

And <on thy Nanie> will we call.

1" Yahwih_ Ood of hosts ! bring us back,

Light up thy face,

That )ir may be saved.

PSALM 81.

To the Cliief Musician.

Asaph's.

On "theGittith.""

1 Shout ye for joy, unto God our strength,

Sound the note of triumph, to the God of Jacob;
^ Raise a melody, and strike the timbrel,

The lyre so sweet, with tlie harp :'

3 Blow, at the new moon, the horn.

At the full moon, for the day of our sacred

festival : s

* For <a statute to Israel> it is',

A regulation, by the God of Jacob

;

5 <A testimony in Joseph>'> he appointed it.

When he went fortli over the land of Egypt

:

< A language I liked not> used I to hear ;

*' I took away, from the luirden, his shoulder,

His hands
|
from the clay

]
were set free.

'^ <Indistress> thou didst cry, and I dehMTcd
thee,

—

I answ(!rt'd thee, within a hiding-place of

thunder,'

I proved thee Ijy the waters of Meribah.

[Selah.

» So iiocordinj^ to one read-
ing; accDidiiigto another:
" out of the river." Cp.
(i. Intro. .3.38, 339.

'' " Bough " — O.G. But
observe:—Some cod. (w.
Sep., Syr.,"Vul.) :

" son of
man." Cp. ver. 17—G.n.

"^ Gt. :
" thy mouth."

'Or: "over." So Carter
Yate.s & Alexander;.

" Cp. Ps. viii., heading.
f Or: "lute"- O.G.
s Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Syr.) :

" festivals" (pi.) - G.n.
i" Ml. :

" Jehoseph." Heb.:
ll^hdseph; elsewhere
always yoseph.

' I.e. :
" a black thunder

cloud "—Davies' H.b.

* Hear, my people, and I will adjure thee,

O Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me !

^ There sliall not be I within theej a foreign

God,—
Neither shalt thou bow down to a strange

God:
i»

III, Yahwehll am thy God,
Who brought thee up out of the huid i>f

Egypt,—
Open wide thy mouth, that I may till it.

11 But my people
|
hearkened not

|

unto my v( lice,

Even
II Israelii inclined not unto me.

12 So then I let them go on in the stuljboriiness of

their own lieart,

They might walk in their own counsels I

13 <If limy people II
were hearkening unto me,

[If] II Israelii <in my ways> woukl walk>'
!* IIRight soonll < their foes> would I suiidue.

And <against their adversaries> would I turn

my hand :

15 llThe haters of Yahwehll should come cringing

unto him,

Then let their own good time be age-abiding 1

i*" Then would he feed them from the manow df

the wheat,

Yea <out of the rock—with lioney> would 1

satisfy thee.*

PSALM 82.

A Melody of Asaph.

1 liGodll liath taken liis place in the august'

as.sembly,''

<In the midst of the gods>'' will he judge.

- How long' will ye judge perversely

And <the countenances of the Iawless>

uplift ? [Selaii.

3 Vindicate the weak and the fatherless,

<The oppressed'' and the poor> see righted ;

* Deliver the weak and the needy,

<Out of the hand of the lawless> make
rescue.

* They*-' know not, neither can they perceive,

<In darkness> they wander,

All the foundations of tiie earth do shake !

'i
II III said,

<Gods> ye are','"

Yea <sons of the Highest> are ye all'

;

' But' indeed, <like the earth-born> shall ye
die!

And -^.tike one of the princess .shall ye
fall !

* Arise ! O God, judge thou the earth,

For ythoull wilt inherit all the nations.

•> Some cod. :
" would I

.satisfy him." Sep., Syr.

and Vul. :
" would he

satisfy him"—G.n.
*> Or :

" in the assembly of
God (fil.)."

^ Heb. : 'elnhim. Sec below,

'' Or: "humbled."
•

'
' They '

'—whom ye ought
to vindicate. Note their
condition. Will ye
(judges) not pity them,
and see them righted .'

f Heb. : 'elnhim. Cp. ,)oIui

X. 34 ; also Ps. viii. H.
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PSALM 83.

A Song, a Melody of A.saph.

i O God. Do not keep quiet,

Do not hold thy jjeace.

Neither be thou still, 6 Gon !

- For lo ! 11 thine enemies
II
are tumultuous,

And
II
they who hate theejj have lifted up the

head ;

• < Against thy people> they craftily devi.se a

secret plot,

And conspire against thy treasured ones.

• They have said

—

Come, and let us wipe them out from being a

nation,

That the name of Israel may be remembered'

no more.
'' F(ir they have taken counsel with one

heart,

< Against thee — a covenant> vvcnild they

solemnise

—

'' The tents of Edoni. and the Ishmaelites.

Of Moab and the Hagarenes
;

'' Gebal and Amnion, and Amalek,
The Philistines, with the dwellers in

Tyre;
**

I

Even Assyria] hath joined herself with

them,

They have become an arm to the sons of Lot.

[Selah.

^ Make them like Midian,

Like Sisera. like Jabin. by the torrent of

Kishon ;*

'" They perished at En-dor,

They became manure for the soil !

'1 Make them—their noljles—like Oreb and
like Zeeb,''

And <like Zebah and like Zalnumna> all

their princes :
"^

'- Who said

—

Let us take a possession for ourselves

The pastures of God !

'' O my God, make them
As whirling [dust].

As cliaff before a wind
;

1-1 < As a fire burneth a forest,

—

And as a flame setteth mountains ablaze>
15

11 So II
wilt thou pursue them with thy

tempest,

—

And <with thy stor(n-wind> wilt terrify

them :

"' Fill thou their faces with dishcmour.

That men may .seek thy Name. O
Yahweh ;

I'' Let them turn pale, and be terrified to

futurity,

Yea let them blu.sh. and perish :

'8 That men may know that |!tliou||

<Whose Name alone' is Yahweh>
Art Most High over all the earth.

Jdg. iv., y, •> Jdg. vii. 2.5. <: Jdg. viii. 12.

PSALM 84.

To the Chief Musician. On " the Gittith."

For the Sons of Korah. A Melody.

1 How lovely are thy habitations. O Yahweh t»f

hosts !

2 My soul jlongeth—yea even ]anguisheth|—for
the courts of Yahweh,—

llMy heart and my flesh || shout aloud for a
Living God.

3 ilEven the sparrowH" hath found a home.
And lithe swallow!! a nest for herself, where she

hath laid her young,

Thine altars. O Yahweh of liosts.

My king and my God !

* How happy are they who al)ide in thy house,—
Still' are they praising thee. [Selah.

'' How happy the men who.se strength is in thee,

Festive proce.ssions'' are in their heart.

® Passing through the balsani-valell

<A place of fountains> they make it.

Yea <with blessings> is it covered by the early

rain.

^ They go from strength to strength,
<

Each one appeareth before God in Zion.

8 O Yahweh. God of hosts, hear thou my prayer,

—

(live hear, thou God of Jacob. [Selah.

9 <Our Shield> behold thou. O God,
And look upon the face of thine Anointed One."'

i" For better' is a day in thy courts, than a

thousand,

I choo.se rather to stand at the threshold.

in the house of my God,
Than to dwell in the tents « of lawlessness.

1' For <a sun and shield>^ is Yahweh God,

—

< Grace and glory> will Yahweh give.

He will not withiiold what is good, from them
who walk without blame.

1- Yahweh of hosts !

How happy the man who trusteth in thee !

PSALM 85.

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons of

Korah. A Melody.

1 Thou hast accepted. O Yahweh. thy land.

Thou hast brought back the captives of Jacob ;

- Thou hast taken away, the iniquity of thy

people.

Thou hast covered, all their sin. [Selah.

^ Thou hast withdrawn all thine indignation,

Thou hast ceased from the glow of thine anger.

* Restore us, O God of our salvation,

And take away thy vexation towards us.

a Or simply :
" bird."

bMl.: "Highways."
'• They fondly think of
the roads leading to
Jerusalem"—Davies'

H.L.

' "At eveiy step their
strength increases" —
P.B.

d Cp. Ps. Lxxxix. 18.
' Or: "homes."
fSri. : "buckler."
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5 <To times age-abiding> wilt thou be angry

with us ?

Wilt thou prolong thine anger, from generation

to generation ?

6 Wilt not II thou thyself || again' give us life,

That II
thy people 1| may rejoice in thee.

7 Shew us, O Yahweh, thy lovingkindness,

And <thy salvation> wilt thou grant us.

8 I will hear, what GoD—Yahweh— | will speak 1,—

For he will bespeak prosperity to his people.

And to his men of lovingkindness,

And to them who return with their heart

unto him."

y Surely <near unto them who revere him>
is his salvation,

That the G-lory |may settle down] in our

land.

10 II
Lovingkindness and faithfulnessjl have met

together,

llRighteousness and prosperityll have kissed

each other
;

11 llFaithfulnessil <out of the earth > doth spring

forth,

And II
righteousness 11 <out of the heavens>

hath looked down.
1-

II
Yahweh himself too|| will give us the blessing,

And Hour land|| shall yield her increase.

13
il
Righteousness II

<before hiin> shall march

along,—
That he may niake, into a way, the steps of its

feet.

PSALM 86.

A Prayer. David's.

1 Bow down, O Yahweh, thine ear— answer me,

For lloppressed'' and needy> am I ;

- O guard my life,'^

For <a man of lovingkindness> am I,

—

Save thy servant, 1|0 thou' my God ||,

[Thy servant] who trusteth in tliee
;

3 Shew me favour, O My Lord,*!

For <unto thee> do I cry, all the day
;

* Rejoice the soul of thy servant.

For <unto thee> O My Lord <my 80ul>

do I lift,

s For llthou, My Lord 1|° art good and forgiving.

And abundant in lovingkindnessJ to all who call

upon thee.

6 Give ear, O Yahweh, unto my prayer.

And attend' unto the voice of my supplications.

7 <In tlie day of my distress> will I call upon

thee.

For thou wilt answer me.

8 There is none' like unto thee, among the gods,

O My Lord,

And nothing' like thy works.

9 II
All nations whom thou hast made||

Shall come in and bow down before thee,

O My Lord,

That they may glorify thy Name."
10 jj'or great' thou art, and doest wondrous things,

JlThou, God, of thyself alonel|.

11 Point out to me, O Yahweh, thy way,

I will walk steadfastly in thy truth,

My heart will rejoice'' to revere thy Name.
12 1 will give thee thanks, Adonay, my God, with

all m,v heart.

And will glorify thy Name unto times age-

abiding.
13 For llthy lovingkindness || is great towards

me.

And thou hast rescued my soul from Hades
beneath. '^

1^ O God, lithe insolent|| have arisen against

me.
And lithe assembly of tyrants!] have sought my

life,''

And have not set thee before them.

15 But llthou, My Lordjl art

A God of compassion and favour,

Slow to anger, and abundant th lovingkindness

and faithfulness ?
"

1^ Turn thou unto me, and shew me favour,

—

Give thy strength to thy servant.

And save the son of thy handmaid.
1'' Perform with me a token for good,

—

That they who hate mo may see' and be
ashamed.

In that llthou, Yahweh
li
hast helped nie and

comforted me.

PSALM 87.

For the Sons of Korah. A Melody, a

Song.

1
II His foundation

II
is in the holy' mountains :

2 Yahweh lovetli' the gates of Zion,

More than all tiie dwellings of Jacob.

2
II
Glorious things

II
are to be spoken of thee,^

O city of God. [Selah.

* I will mention Rahab and Babylon, to them who
know me,—

Lo ! Philistia and Tyre with Ethiopia,

This' one was born there.

B But <of Zion> it shall be said^
This' man and that' were born in her,

And the Highest himself shall establish

her.

6
II
Yahweh II

will record, when he enrolleth the

peoples.

This' one was born there. [Selah.

^ As well the singers as the flute-players [are

saying],—

II All my si)ringsi| are in thee !

» So it sh(i be (w. Sep. .and

Vul.)-G.ii.
k Or: "humbled."
• U. : "soul."
* Some cod. (w. .5 ear. pr.

edns.) : " Yahweh "

—a.n.
' Some cod. : " O Yah-
weh "—G.n.
Cp. Exo. x.xxiv. 6.

» Cp. Is. Ixvi. 23.
'' So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul)—G.n. Cp.
O.O. 402.

f Cp. Deut. xxxii. 22.

"I U. : "soul."
•^ Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6, f.

f " Are being spoten in

thee"—O.G.
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PSAT.M 88.

A Song, a Melody. For the Sons of Korah.

To the Chief Musician. On " Mahalath.""

i'ar alternate Song;.'' An Instructive

Psalm. By" Heman the Ezrahite."*

1 O Yahweh, God of my salvation,®

<Ey day> have I made outcry^

<In the night> [also] before thee.

2 Let my prayer |come into thy presence],

Bow down thine ear to my loud cry.

3 For my soul |is sated with misfortunes].

And <my life—unto Hades> hath drawn near ;

* I am counted with them who descend into the pit,

I have become as a man tliat is without' help
;

5 <Among the dead> is my couch, f

—

Like the slain that lie in the grave^

Where thou rememberest them no more,

Yea lltheyll <from thy hand> are cut off;

^ Thou hast laid me In the lowest pit,

In dark places,

In the deeps

:

"• <Upon me> hath rested thine indignation,

And <with all thy breakers> hast thou caused

affliction. [Selah.

8 Thou hast far removed mine acquaintances from

me,

—

Thou hast made me an abomination unto them,

<Shut up> and I cannot go forth !

3 ilMine eye:l hath dimmed through affliction ;S

I have called upon thee, O Yahweh, all day

long,

I have spread out, unto thee, my hands.**

1" <For the dead> wilt thou perform a wonder ?

Or shall lithe shades
1!
arising, give thee thanks?

[Selah.

11 Shall Thy lovingkindness be recounted' in the

grave?

Thy faithfulness, in destruction ?

1- Shall any wonder of thine
|
be known in the

dark I?

Or
II
thy righteousness

II
in the land of forgetful-

ness?

13 But ||I|| <unto thee, Yahweh> have cried

for help.

And <in the morning> my prayer will con-

front thee

!

'•* Wherefore, O Yahweh,
.shouldst thou reject my soul ?

shouldst thou hide thy face from me ?

15 Afflicted' have I been, and dying,' from youth,

I have borne the terror of thee—I shall be

distracted !
•*

16 <Over me> have passed thy bursts of burning

anger,

The alarms of thee have put an end to me

;

»Cp. Ps. liii., title.

sSoFu. H.L.
"Or: "For"; or, "Be-
longing to."

d z= of the family of
Zerah, 1 Cb. ii. 6—O.G.

« Or :
" my wiving' God."

' Or : "I am free," i.e.,

"adrift, cut off from
Yahweh's remem-
brance"—O.G. 344, i.

s Or :
" humiliation."

•> Ml. :
" palms."

' U.: " breathing my last."
k So T.G. ; Gt. :

" become
torpid "—G.n.

1'' They have surrounded me like waters, all the
day,

They have come circling against me together :

18 Thou hast far i-emoved from me, lover and
friend,

IjMine acquaintances,! are in darkness.*

P.SALM 89.

An Instructive Psalm, by'' Ethan the
Ezi-ahite."

1 <The lovingkindnesses of Yahweh > age-abid-

ingly will I sing,

<To generation after generation ><i will I make
known thy faithfulness with my mouth.

- For I said "

<To times age-abiding> sliall lovingkindness

be built u\i,

<As for the heavens> thou wilt establish thy

faithfulness therein.

3 I have solemnised a covenant, for my chosen

one,

I have sworn' unto David my servant

:

4 <Unto times age-abiding> will I establish

thy seed,

And will build up, unto generation after

generation, thy throne. [Selah.

s So shall the lieavens praise thy wondrousness,

O Yahweh,

—

Yea <thy faithfulnes3> in the convocation of

holy ones.

6 For whom, in the skies, can one compare unto

Yahweh ?

[Or] can one liken unto Yahweh, among the

sons of the mighty ?f

^ A God inspiring awe in the circle of the holy

ones, exceedingly.

And to be reverenced above all who are round
about him.

8 Yahweh, God of hosts !

Who, like thee, is mighty, Yah !

Witii thy faithfulness round about thee :

9
II
Thou 11 rulest over the swelling of the sea,

<When the rolling waves thereof lift them-

selves>

II
Thou

IS
dost bid them be still

:

1" llThouJl hast crushed—as one slain—Rahab,

<With thy strong' arm> hast thou scattered

thy foes.

11 l|Thine:| are the heavens Yea ||thine|| the

earth,

<The world and the fulness thereof>
II
Thou

II
didst found them

;

12 <The north and the south>
11 Thou 11 didst create them,

—

II
Tabor and Hermon|| <with thy Nanie> shall

shout for joy :

a Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

"under restraint "—G.n.
•> Cp. previous Ps.
" See Ps. Ixxxviii. n. <".

d Ml. : " To generation and
generation."

e Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.) :

" For thou saidst"
—G.n.

'Or: "of the gods" •»

" angels "—O.G.
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' Thine' is an arm witli might,

Strong' is thy hand, High' is thy right hand

;

'

li
Righteousness and justice]! are the establishing

of thy throne,

liLovingkinduess and faitlifuhiess!| go before

thy face.

' How happy are the people who know the joyful

sound !

O Yahweh ! <in the light of thy countenance>

shall they firmly niarc:h along
;

' <Tn thy Name> shall they exult all the day,

And <in thy righteousness> shall they be

exalted. ='

For <the beauty of their strength> thou

art',

And <in thine acceptance> shall our'horns''

1)6 exalted.

For <to Yahweh > belongeth our Sliield,

And <to the Holy One of Israel> belongeth our

King.

Then' spakest thou in vision of'= thy men'' of

lovingkindness.

And saidst

—

I have laid help'' upon a mighty one,

I have exalted one chosen from among the

people ;

' I jiave found David my servant,

< Witli mine own holy' oil > have I anointed

him :

With whom my hand shall be firm.

Yea limine armll shall strengthen him;

No foe shall make exactions on him.

Nor shall |;a son of perversityll humiliate

liim ;

And I will shatter, fi-om before him. his adver-

saries.

And <them who hate him> will I smite
;

And limy faithfulness and my lovingkindness
I|

shall be with him,

And <in my Name> exalted' shall be his horn

;

And I will set. in the sea. his hand,

And. in the rivers, his right hand
;

llHeil shall cry out unto me.

<My Father> thou art'.

My God, and my Rock of Salvation !

Yea II I II
will aiipoint him

|
firstborn

|,

Most High to the kings of the earth !

^

' <Age-abidingly> will I keey) for liim my
lovingkindness,

And limy covenantH hath been made steadfast

for him ;

' Therefore will I appoint, to futurity, his

seed.

And his throne' as the days of the heavens.

' <;Tf his sons forsake' my law,8

And <in my regiilations> do not walk;

« Gl. :
" shall they shout

forjov." Cp. ver. 12—
G.n.

>> So (pi.) in many MSS.
and in 4 ear. pr. edns. :

but " horn " (sing.) in 7

ear. pr. edns. ^1 Jlabh.]

-Gn.
«0r: "to,"
<i So (pL' in many MS8., .3

ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Vul. ; but "man" (sing.)

in some cod., w. 7 ear.

pr. edns.—G.n.
« Gt. :

" set a crown." Cp.
Ps. cxxxii. 18; or, "laid
strength "—G.n.
Or (simply) : " Highest
of the kings of earth."

? Or : "mine instruction."

2' If <my statutes> they profane.

And <my commandments> do not keep

>

3- Then will I punish <with a rod> the'.r trans-

gression
;

And <with stripes> their iniquity:
•~ But <my lovingkindness> will I vw.t frus-

trate" from them,

Neither will I falsify my faithfulness ;

•">' I will not violate my covenant,

<And that which hath proceeded out of my
lips> will I not alter :

•''' <One thing> have I sworn by my holi

ne.ss,

Verily <to David> will I not lie;

*s
II
His .seed 11 < age-abidingly> shall remain,

And llhis throne Ij be like the sun before

me
;

•*" <Lik(^ the moon> shall it be established unto

times age-abiding.

And l|a witness || <in the skies> hath been

made sure. [Selah.

^^ Yet ilthou thyself
1
hast cast ofif. and rejected.

Thou hast been wroth with thine Anointed One I

"^9 Thou ha.st cast down the covenant of thy

Servant,

Thou hast profaned, to the earth, his crown

;

*** Thou hast broken down all his defences,

Thou lia-st laid his fortresses in ruins

;

*' All the passers by the way [have plundered

him
I,

He hath become a reproach to his neigh-

bours ;

*- Thou hast raised the right hand of his adver-

saries.

Thou hast gladdened all his enemies ;

^^ Yea thou hast turned the edge of his sword.

Neither hast thou cau.sed him to stand in the

battle

;

*^ Thou hast brought to an end his splendour,''

And <his throne—to the ground > hast tliou

hurled
;

*•' Thou hast shortened the days of his youths, <

—

Thou hast covered him with shame. [Selah.

IS How long'. O Yahweh.
Wilt thou hide thyself utterly ?

Shall thine indignation Iburn like fire|?

*' Remember how short-lived llljl am,*'

Wherefore <in vain> hast thou created all tiie

sons of Adam ?

•** Who is the man tliat shall live, and not .see

death ?

That can deliver his soul from the hand of

hades. [Selaii.

*^ Where are thy former' lovingkindnesses, O My
Lord?

Thou didst swear unto David, in thy faitiiful-

ness!

a Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Syr.) :

" take away "
: or

"cau.se to depart." Cp.
2 S. vii. 15.

•> " Thou hast made him to
cease from his lustre "

—

O.G. Some cod. (w.

several ear. pr. edns.) :

" made his lustre to

cease "—G.n.
"^ Or (intensive plural; :

"youth."
<• Or : " Of what duration

I am "--O.G. 317».
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'•^ Remember, (!) My Lord, the reproach of thy
servants,"

I have carried in my bosom the insult ^ of the
peoples :

' Some cod. (w. Syr.)

:

'•servant" (sing.)—G.n.

*> So it slid be vr. Aram.).
Cp. Eze. xxx^^. 15—G.n.

51 In tiiat thy foes have reproached, O Yahweh,
In that tliey have reproached tlie footsteps" of

thine Anointed One

!

5^ Blessed be Yahweh to times age-abiding,
Amen and Amen !

a Or: "tiaeks," as in Ps. Ixxvii. 19.

BOOK THE FOURTH.
PSALM 90.

A Prayer by* Moses, the Man of God.

1 Lord!'' <a dwelling-place> hast Ijthouil become
to us.

From generation to generation

:

"

-<; Before
j
the mountains] were born.

Or thou hadst brought forth'*' the earth and the

world>
Even <from age unto^ age> ilthoull [wast] GoD.

^ Tliou causest man to return unto dust,

And hast said

—

Return, ye sons of Adam !'

* For lla thousand years, in thine eyes
[

[are]

As yesterday, in that it passed away,

Or [as] a watch in the night.

5 Thou hast snatched them away,

<A sleep> do they become,

<In the niorning> [they are] like grass that

shooteth up,

^ <In the inorning> it sprouteth and shooteth up,

<By the evening> it is cut down and withered.

"• For we are consumed in thine anger.

And <in thy wrath > are we dismayed
;

8 Thou hast set

Our iniquities befoi-e thee.

Our secrets near the luminary of thy face.

^ For [iall our days'l decline in thy wrath,—
We end our years like a sigh.

10 ilThe days of our years!] have, in them, three

score years and ten.

And <if
I

by reason of strength; they ha\e four-

score years>
Yet lltheir boast

II

'^ is laljour and sorrow.

For it hath passed quickly, and we have flown

away.

11 Who knoweth' the strength of thine anger?
Even <according to the fear of thee> is thy
wrath

!

a Or :
" belonging to "

(lianded down bv)

.

•> Or :
" O My Lord

(Adonay)."
<^ Ml. : "in (throughout)
generation and genera-
tion."

"^ Or :
" given birth to."

« So in many MSS., and 3
ear. pr. edns. ; but some
cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. edns.)

:

E.O.T.

" and unto "—G.n.
f Or: " j-e sons of the
earth-born." Cp. Gen.
iii. 19.

e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.): "secrets" (pi.)

—G.n.
"Or: "pride"-T.G. ; or:

" vehemence," " restless-
ness '— Fuerst.

12 <How to number our days> so' grant us to
know,

That we may win us a heart that hath wisdom.

13 Return, Yahweh, oh how long?
And have compassion upon thy servants

;

" .Satisfy us, in the morning, with thy lovino--

kindness,

That we may shout aloud and be glad.
Throughout all our days.

1' Make us glad, according to

The days thou hast humbled us,

The years' we have seen misfortune :

1*^ Let thy work'" [appear unto thy servants),
And

II thy majesty
II
upon their children

;

1" And let the delightfulness of Adonay our God
be upon us,

—

And <the work of our hands> establish thou
upon us,

Yea <the work of our hands> establish thou it.

PSALM 91.

MlHe that dwelleth''in tlie secret place of the
Most High

II

<Under the shadow of the AImiglity> will

tarry,

- Saying<= of Yahweh

—

My refuge and my fortress,

My God, in whom I will trust.

•^ For
II
he II

will rescue thee

From the snare of the fowler.

From the destructive' pestilence.

* <With his pinion> will he cover thee.

And <under his wings> shalt thou seek
refuge,

<A shield and buckler> is his faithfulness.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid

Of the dread of the night.

Of the arrow' tliat flieth by day
;

6 Of the pestilence' that, in darkness, doth
walk.

Of the plague' that layeth waste at noonaay.

• So (sing.) in many MSS.
(w. 10 ear. pr. edns.)

;

but "works" (pi.) in
some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., S>T., Vul.)-G.n.

^Gt.: "How happy he

that dwelleth " — G.n.
[In which case, in next
line render :

" doth he
tany."]

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.
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7 There shall fall, at thy side, a thousand,

Yea llmyriadsil" at thy right hand,

<Unto thee> shall it not come nigh ;

8 Save only' <with thine own eyes> shalt thou

discern.

And <tlie recompense of the lawless> shalt

thou see.

9<Because IlthouH [hast made] Yahweli, my
refuge,''

—

<The Most High> thou hast made thy

dwelling-place>
10 There shall not be sent unto thee misfortune.

Nor shall Hplague] come near into thy tent;"^

"For <his messengers > will he charge concern-

ing thee,

To keep thee, in all thy ways

;

12 <0n hands> will they bear thee up,

Lest thou strike, against a stone, thy foot;

13 <0n the lion'' and adder> shalt thou tread,

Shalt trample on young lion and crocodile."

i-i <Beeause l|on me!| he hath set firm his love>

Therefore will I deliver him,

I will set him on high.

Because he hath known my Name ;

15 He shall call me, and I will answer him,

<With him> will |!lil be, in distress,

I will rescue him, and will honour f him

;

IS <With length of days> will 1 satisfy him,

And will shew hims my salvation.

PSALM 92.

A Melody, a Song, For the Sabbath-day.

1 It is good' to give thanks to Yahweh,

And to sing jjraises'^ unto thy Name,
O Most High ;

- To declare, in the morning, thy lovingkind-

ness,

And thy faithfulness' at night

;

3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon a

harp,"

With resounding music o\\ the lyre.

4 For thou hast made me glad, O Yahweh. in thy

doing, "^

<In the works' of thy hands> will I shout forjoy.

* How great' have grown thy works, Yahweh,

[How] very' deep are laid thy plans !

fi
II A man that is brutish!! cannot know.

And lladuUardil cannot discern this:

—

"> <Wlien the lawless do thrive like grass.

And all the workers of iniquity have blos-

somed >
It is that they may be destroyed for ever.™

« Tor this quick emphatic
movement, see Intro.

Chap. II., Synopsis, A,f.
^ Ot. : "Because ]|thoiii|

hast said Y. is my r."

-G.n.
'Or: "home." Some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,

Aram.) :
" tents" (

=
"homos") fpl.)—G.n.

> Prop. :
" roarer."

' Or :
" large sei-pent."

' Or :
" glorify."

s Ot. :
" satisfy him with "

-G.n.
i" Or :

" make music."
' Or: "lute"—O.G.
' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr.) :
" do-

ings" (pi.)—G.n.
' Some cod. w. 1 cur. pr.

edn. and Syr.^ : "work"
fsing. )—G.n.

m Qi- ; " unto perpotiiity."

8 But llthoull shalt be on high age-abidingly, O
Yahweh.

3 For lo! II thine enemies !|, Yahweh,
Forlo! Ithine enemiesii shall perish,*

They shall be scattered—all the workers of

iniquity ;

'0 But thou wilt exalt, as [tho.se of] the buh'alo,''

my horn,

I have been anointed, with fresh oil.

" So hath mine eye descried' them who were lying

in wait for me,

—

<0f my wicked assailants > mine ears' i shall

hear |.

12
II
The righteous

II
<like the palm-tree> shall

thrive,

<Like the cedar in Lebanon > shall he grow
;

13 IjThey who are planted in the house of Yahwehlj
<In the courts of our God> shall flourish ;

1-* Still' shall they bear fruit in old age,

< Vigorous and fresh > shall they be :

15 To declare that upright' is Yahweh,
My Rock, and no perversity' in him.

PSALM 93.

1 II
Yahweh

II
hath become king,

<With majesty> is he clothed,

—

Clothed' is Yahweh,
<With strength> hath he girded himself,

Surely he hath fi.xed"^ the world,

It shall not be shaken.

2 Established' hath been thy throne from of old,''

<From age-past times> thou art'.

3 The floods have lifted up, O Yahweh,
The floods have lifted up—their voice,

The floods have lifted up—their d.ashing

waves.
* With the sounds of many waters

>

Majestic are the breakers of the sea,"

<Majestic on high> is Yahweli.

5
IIThy testimonies

II
are stron^dy ecmfirmed/

<To thy house> befitting' is holiness,

O Yahweh—to length of days.

PSALM 94.

1 God of avenging—Yahweh,
God of avenging, shine forth :S

2 Lift up thyself, O judge of the earth.

Render a recompense unto the proud.

3 How loll"

How lonp

shall the lawless', O Yahweh,
.sliall tlic lau-lcss'Vxult?''

a For style, cp. Ps. xciv. 1 ; and Int'o. B. c, p. 16, aittp..

b " The me\iiing umoni Ins no foundation "—Fuerst.
Yet see I'anl llaiipt on Ps. xxii. 21 in P.B.

<= So it shd b.' (w. Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
"i Ml. :

" from then."
e G7. :-

" Beyond the sounds of m.any waters.

He is more majestic than the breakers of the sea "

-G.n.
f Cp. Ps. xix. 7.

g For style, cp. Ps. xcii. 9, ani note.
'' Cp. ver. 1.
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* Tliey pour fortli [words], they speak arro-

gantly,

All the workers of iniquity
]
do boast] :

•'' <Thy i>eople> O Yahweh, they will crush,

And < thine inheritance> tread down ;

" <The widow and sojourner> they will slay,

And <tiie fatherless> murder.
" Yet have the> said

—

Yah
I

doth not seej.

The God of Jacob |doth not understand |.

^ Understand, ye brutish among the jieople.

And <ye dullards> when will ye show dis-

cretion?

8 i!He that planteth the ear;t shall he not hear?

Or iitliat fashioneth the eye!l shall he not have

power to see ?

lopHe that correcteth nations,! shall he not

reprove?

IIHe that teacheth man knowledge
ll

!

11 llYahwehll knoweth the plans of men,

That li they II
are a breath!

1- How happy the man whom thou oorrectest,

Yahl^
And whom <out of thy law> thou instructest!

1-^ That thou mayest give him rest from the days

of misfortune,

Until there be digged—for the lawless one—

a

pit.

!* For Yahweh
|
will not abandon

|
his people,

And <his inheritance> will he not forsake ;

15 For <unto righteousness> shall the judicial

sentence'' return.

Then shall follow it—all the uj^right in heart.

Kj Who' will rise up for me, against the evil-

doers?

Who' will make a stand for me, against the

workers of iniqm'ty?

1' <If llYahwehll had not been a help to me>
Soon' had sunk into silence—my soul !

18 <If I say My foot I hath slipped
|
>

IIThy lovingkindness
I

O Yahweh, supporteth me.
19 <In the multitude of my cares witliin me>

llThy consolations
II
delight my soul.

20 Shall the throne that inflicteth ruin'^' jhave
fellowship with theej,

That frameth oppression |by statute]?
21 They make an attack on the life'' of the

righteous one,

—

And <innocent blood> they condemn.

2' But Yahweh hath become for me a high
tower.

And my God, my rock of refuge.

23 Thus hath he brought back on them their

iniqxiity.

And <by their own wickedness> will he destroy
them,

llDestroy themll will Yahweh our God.

PSALM 95.

1 Come, let us make a joyful noise to Yahweh,
Let us shout in triumph, to the rock of our

salvation !

2 O let us come before his face with thanks-
giving,

<With the sounds of strings> let us shout aloud
to him.

3 For <a great GoD> is Yahweh,
And a great king, above all gods.

* <In whose hand> are the hidden recesses* of

the earth.

And <the peaks of the mountains> are his
;

5
I

Whose] is the sea, for |]he|| made it.

And <the dry land> ijhis hands i| did form.

^ Enter! let us bow down, and bend low,

Let us kneel, before Yahweh our maker;
^ For llhe

I
is our God,

And IIwe II are the people of his pasture, and
the flock of his hand.''

II To-day
I
<if ]to his voice] ye will liearken>

8 Do not harden your heart as at Meribah,'^

As on the day of Mas.sah,'' in the desert;
8 When your fathers

]
tested me

j,

They proved me, yea' they also saw what I
could do.

1" < Forty years> loathed I that'' generation^

So I said—
<A people going astray in heart> they are',

II Even they
I
have not known my ways !

11 And I sware in mine anger,

—

Verily they shall not enter into my rest.

PSALM 96.

1 Sing to Yahweh, a song that is new,
Sing to Yahweh, all the earth

;

- Sing to Yahweh, bless ye his Name,

—

Tell the tidings, from day to day, of his salva-

tion :

^ Recount Among the nations, his glory.

Among all the peoples, his wonders.

4 For great' is Yahweh, and worthy to be
mightily' jiraised.

To be revered' is he' above all gods
;

5 For Hall the gods of the peoples
|
are things of

nought,«—
But llYahwehll made | the heavens].

8
11 Praise and majesty;'] are before him,

llStrength and beautyil*' are in his sanctuary.e

^ Give to Yahweh, ye families of the peoples,

Give to Yahweh, glory and strengr.h
;

** Give to Yahweh, the glory of his Name,
Bring a present, and enter his courts ;

*'

» Cp. Job v. 17.
I" Or ; "regulation."
« " Which ruins the inno-

cent bv injustice "— O.G.
217 •>.

•" U. :
" soul."

^ Gl. : "distant parts"

—

G.n.
• Gt. : "the people of his
hand, the flock of his
pastm-e." Cp. Ps. Ixxix.
1.3 ; Ps. c. 3.

^ Cp. Exo. xvii. 7.
* So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)—G.n.

" Or : "nobodies."
f Some cod. :

" joy." Cp.
1 Ch. xvi. 27—G.n.

s Some cod. :
" dwelling-

place." Cp. 1 Ch. xvi.
27—G.n.

*> Some cod. (w. Aram.)

:

" enter before him." Cp.
1 Ch. xvi. 29—G.n.
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9 Bow down to Yahweh^ in the adornment of

lioline-<s,"

Be in anguish at his presence, all the earth

!

1" Say among the nations.

Yahwehll hath become King,

Surely he hath fixed'' the world.

It shall not be shaken.

He will judge the peoples with equity.

11 Let the heavens rejoice', and the earth exult',

Let the sea roar'; and the fulness thereof
;

1- Let the field |leap for joy|, and all that is

therein,

Thenll shall "^ all the trees of the forest [shout

in triumph
|

'•'• Before Yahweh^for he is comim/^

For he is coming' to judge the earth,—

He u-ill judge the world, in righteousness.

And the peoples _ in his faithfulness.

PSALM 97.

1
I!
Yahwehll hath become king.

Let the earth exult',

Let the multitude i.f coastlands rejoice'.

2 llClouds and thick darknessil are round about him,

Righteousness and jnsticejl are the establishing

of his throne.

:
:
Firell < before him > proceedeth,

Tiiat it may consume, round about, liis adver-

saries.

1 His lightnings |
have illumined 1

the world,

The earth |hath seen, and hath trembled
|

;

5 The mountainsll <like wax> have melted.

At the presence of Yahvveh,

At the presence, of the Lord'' of all the caith.

'' The heavens |
have declared] his righteousness,—

And all the peoples |have seen| his glory.

' Let all who serve an image « |be ashamed |,

They who boast themselves in things of nought,

f

Bow down unto him, all ye gods.s

^ Zion Ihath heard and rejoiced |,

And the daughters of Judah' jhave exulted].

Because of tliy righteous decisions,*" O Yahweh

:

'•> ¥or llthou, Yahwehll art Most High over all tlie

earth.

Greatly' hast thou exalted thyself above all

gods. 8

1" Ye lovers of Yahvveh! be haters of wrong,—

He preserveth the lives' of his men of loving-

kindness,

<From the hand of the lawless> will he rescue

them.
11

II
Light i| is sown!* foj. the righteous one,

And <for the upright in heart> rejoicing:

a Or :
" in holy' adorning."

Op. Ps. xxix. '2 ; Exo.
xxviii. 2.

b So it shd be (w. Sep.,

SjT., Vul.)—G.n.
<> li't. : "Yealet"— G.n.
"< Heb. : 'dlhon.
« Either carved or graven,

or possibly molten. Cp.

Exo. XX. 4, n.
' Cp. Ps. xcvi. 5.

8 Cp. Ps. viii. .5, n.
h Or :

" retfulations."
' Or :

" souls."
'' In some MSS. (w. Arum.,

Sep., Syr., Vvil.) : ''hiith

ari.sen." Cp. Ps. cxii. 4

—G.n.

1- Rejoice, ye righteous in Yaliweh,

And give ye tluinks at the menticu" of his

holiness.

PSAL^f 98.

A IMelody.

1 Sing to Yahwt'h a .song that is new.
For <wond(nful things> hath he done,

His own right hand and his holy' arm |have

brought him salvation].

2 Yahweh | hath made known] his salvation,

< Before the eyes of the nations> hath he

revealed his righteousness

:

^ He hath remembered his lovingkindness and his

faithfulness towards the house of Israel,

—

All the ends of the earth ]ha\e seen] the salva-

tion of our God.

* Shout aloud to Yahweh, all the earth,

Bre.ak forth and make a joyful noise; and sweep

the strings

;

5 Sweep the strings to Yahweh
With the lyre.

With the lyre, and the voice of melodj'

;

fi <With trumpets and the sound of a horn>
Sliout aloud, before the king—Yahweh.

' Let the sea ]roar|, and the fulness thereof,

The world, and they who dwell therein
;

^ Let lithe floods || clap their hands,

!|Together|| let ]the mountains] make a joyful

noise

Before Yahweh, for he is eoinimi— to jitilge the

earth,—
He will judge the tvorld^ in rightcoiisiuss,

And the peoples, with equity.

PSALM 99.

1
11
Yahweh]] hath become king.

Let the peoples
]
tremble].

He is enthroned on the cherubim.

Let the earth ] shake].

-
I

Yahwehll ]
in Zion] is great.

And ]highl is he' over all the peoples.

3 Let them thank his Name—great and reverend,

\Bolii\ is he!

* Yea <with the strengtii of a king—justicO ho

loveth,

—

ilThoull hast established equity,

<Justice and righteousness in Jacob> ||thoul|

hast wrought.

5 Exalt Yahweh our God,

And how down at his _footstool,

\He_)lii\'° is he/

«
II Moses and Aaron ||

[were] among his priests.

And i' Samuel II
[wa.s] among them who were

calling upon his Name,

Who were calling upon Yaliweh, and l|hcl| used

to answer them :

• Or: "memorial."
*> Some cod. (w. Sep., Vul.) 'Forhnlv"—On.
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' <In the iiillar of cloud> used he to speak unto
them,

Thej' kept his testimonies, iiiid the statute he
gave them.

^ O Yahweh our God ! Hthoull answeredst them,

—

<A pardoning God> thou becamest to them,
Yet one bringing vengeance on their deeds.*

•' Exalt Yahweh our God^

And bow down towards his holy' mountain.

For \hohi\ is Yahweh our God.

PSALM 100.

A Melody for Thanlvsgiving.

1 Make a joyful noise to Yahweh, all the earth :

2 Serve Yahweh witli rejoicing,

Enter before him, with shouts of triumxih.

3 Know that 1|Yahweh !| |he| is God,—
IIHell made us, and not l|we oursehesH,''

His people, and the flock of his pasture.

* Enter ye his gates with thanksgiving,

his courts, with praise.

Give ye thanks to him, bless ye his Name

;

^ Vox good' is Yahweh,
Age-abiding' is his lovingkindness.

And <untt) generation after generation > his

faithfulness.

PSALM 101.

David's. A Melody.

^ <0f lovingkindness and of justice> will I sing !

<Unto thee, O Yahweh> will I touch the

strings

!

- I will behave niyself wisely "^ in a blameless way.

When wilt thou come in unto me?

I will walk to and fro in the blamelessness of

my heart,— in the midst of my house :

"* I will not set befoi-e mine eyes, a vile thing,''

—

< The doing of them who fall away > I hate.

It shall not cleave imto me ;

•1
11A perverse heart 1| shall depart from me,

<A maker of mischief> will I not acknowledge ;

5 <He that nttereth slander in secret against his

friend >
IIHim 11 will I root out

;

<One of lofty eyes, and of an ambitious heart >
IIHim II

shall I not be able to endure.

6 iiMine eyesll shall be upon the faithful of the

land.

That they may dwell with me,

—

<He that walketh in a blameless way>
IIHell shall attend me.

a Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6, 7.

•> So writttn ; but rend :

" and his we are." Some
eod. (w. 6 ear. pr. edns.,

Sep., Syr.) both m'/-/'«p and
read :

'• and not we our-
selves " ; others (w. 1

ear. pr. edn., Aram.,
Vul.) both lorite and

read :
" and his we are "

—G.n.
<^ Some cod. (w. Aram.) :

" I will impart wisdom
concerning thee "—G.n.

''ML: "an affaii- of
Belial" ("theAbandoned
One." Hastings' D.B.

:

"Belial").

^ There shall not dwell in the midst of my
house

One who worketh deceit,—
II He that speaketh falsehuodsH shall not be

established before mine eyes

;

8 < Morning by morning> will I uproot

All the lawless ones of the land.

That I may cut off, out of the city of Yahweh

—

All the workers of iniquity.

PSALM 102.

A Prayer for the Humbled One* when he is

about to faint, and <before Yahweh>
poureth out his grief.

1 O Yahweh, hear thou my prayer.

And let limy cry for help
1] <unto thee> enter in.

2 Do not hide thy face from me.
In the day when I am in distress,

—

Bend down unto me thine ear,

<In the day when I call> speedily answer
me.

3 For <consumed in smoko'' are my days.

And limy bones'l <like a burning mass> are

scorched through
;

•1 <Smitten like herbage> so is my heart dried up,

For I have forgotten to eat my food.

5 <At the noise of my groaning> my bone' [hath

cleaved
|
to my flesh'

:

^ I am like the pelican of the desert,

I have become as an owl among ruins.
^ I have watched .ind am become''

Like a bird sitting alone'' upon a house-top.

8 <A11 the day> have mine enemies
|
reproached

me I,

And llthey who are mad against me|| |byme|
have sworn.®

8 For <ashes—like'bread> have I eaten.

And <my drink—with my tears> have I

mingled
;

10 Because of thine indignation and thy wrath.

For thou hast lifted me up, and cast me
down.

11 II
My days

II
are like a shadow extended,

And II I II
<as green herbage> do wither.

12 But
II
thou, O Yahweh

II
age-abidingly' wilt

remain, s

And the memorial of thee,"^ to generation after

generation.
i-*

II
Thou II

wilt arise, wilt have compassion upon

Zion,

Surely it is time to favour her.

Surely the time appointed'
|
hath come

|

;

w Seeing that thy servants
|
take pleasure

|
in her

stones.

And < her dust> they favour:

» Or :
" oppressed one."

•^ Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul.); "like
smoke"—G.n.

<^ Gt. :
" and complained."

Cp. Ps. Iv. 17.
"1 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. {It'ibh.~\) :
" moving

to and fro "—G.n.
' " He who swears by one

in misfortune says, 'May
I bear the like if I break
my faith' "—T.G. 802.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn.): "with"—G.n.

s Or : "reign," "sit (en-

throned)."
>> Some cod. :

" thy throne '

'

-G.n.
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15 That the nations may revere thy Name,
Yahw«h,

And all the kings of the earth, thy glory.

i*" <Wiien Yaliweh jhath Imilt up] Zion,

Hath appeared in his glory
;

1" Hath turned towards the prayer of the

destitute,"

And not despised their prayer>
•8 This

I

shall be written
|
for a later' generation,

And ||a people to be createdll will give praise

unto Yah :
—

19 That he looked down, out of his holy' height,

IIYahwehjl <from the heavens unto the earth >
directed his gaze ;

—
20 To hear the groaning of the prisoner.

To set free, them who were appointed to

death.''

21 To the end the Name of Yahweh
]
might be

celebrated in Zion
|

And his praise in Jerusalem :

-" When the peoiiles
|

gather themselves together],

And the kingdoms, to serve Yahweh.

23 He hath prostrated, in the way, my'^ strength,

—

He hath shortened my days.

2^ I said,

O my God, do not remove me'' in the midst

of my days,

<Throughout the generaticm of g8nerations>

are thy years
;

25 <0f old—the earth> thou didst found.

And <the work of thy hands> are the

heavens

;

26 |!They
II
shall perish. But !| thou [| wilt abide

;

And llthey all!! <like a garment> shall fall

in pieces,

<As a vesturo wilt thou change them and

they shall vanish
;

2'? But lithoull art
|
the same],—

And 11
thy years!! shall have no end :

28 IIThe children of thyservantsU shall continue,

—

And ytheir .seed!! <before thee> be estab-

lished.

PSALM 103.

1 Bless, O my soul, Yahweh, <"

—

And all that is within me, his holy' Name
;

2 Bless, O my soul, Yahweh,
And forget not all his dealings -J—

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquity.s

Who healeth all thy disea-i(!s;

» Or : "forlorn."
•jMI. : "the sons of death."
<= Written: "his"; rend:

" my." In .some cod.

(w. Sep. and Vul.) :

"hi.s," both ivrittn/t and
read : in others (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Syr.)

:

"my," both written and
read—G.n.

I Or (ml.) : "do not take
me up."

' The rhythm of this line

is intended to facilitate

the accenting of the
Divine Name on the se-

cond syllable -See Intro.

Chap. IV., II. S, 3, ante,

p. 25.
' " Dealings " is not only
more e.xact than "bene-
Jits," but is here the more
expressive word ; since,
in the enthusiasm of his
gratitude, the Psalmist
may have felt that all

the divine "dealings"
fonned a fitting subject
for praise.

K Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn. [J/ahb.], Sep. and
Vul.) : "iniquities "

(pl.)-G,n.

* Who redeemeth, from destruction, thy life.

Who crowneth thee, with lovingkindne.ss and
compassion :

5 Who satisfieth, with good, thine age.

Thy youth' [reneweth itself like an eagle |.

6 Yahweh is one
j
who executeth righteousness

|,

Yea vindication' for all the oppressed.

' Who made known his ways unto Moses,

<Uiito the sons of Israel> his doing.s.

* <Coiiif><(!ixii>nutc and yracious> is Yahweh,—
Slow to aiKjcr and abundant in loviiiijkindness.''

9 <Not i)erpetually> will he contend,

<Nor age-abidingly> retain anger;
1" <Not according to our sins> hath lie dealt

with us,

<Nor according to our iniquities> hath he
treated u.s.

11 For <as the heavens are exalted over the

earth >
His lovingkindness hath prevailed'' over them
who revere him

;

12 < As far' as East from West>
Hath he put far' from us, our transgressions

;

1^ <Like the compa.ssion of a father for liis

chi]dren>

Is !|the compassion of Yahweh 1| for them who
revere him ;

11 For I! hell knoweth how we are formed, "^

He is mindful ' that lidustjl we are'.^

15
1! As for man '• <like grass> are his days,

<Like the Ijlo.ssom of the field> I!sij:| dotii he

blossom ;

1'' For !;a wind!| hath jiassed over it, and it is

gone'.

And its own place is acquainted with it no
moi'e.

1' But |!the lovingkindness of Yahweh J is from
one age even to another

tJi>on them who revere him,

And his righteou.sness, to children's children :
—

18 To such as keep his covenant.

And remember his j^recepts, to do them.

19
II
Yahweh!! <in the heavens> hath established

his throne,

And !!his kingdom!! <ovcrall> hatii (loniinion.

'-0 Ble.ss Yahweh, ye^ messengers of hi.s,

—

Heroes of vigour, doing his word.

To hearken [again] to tht; voice of his word
;

21 Bless Yahweh, all ye his hosts,

Attendants of his, doing his plea-^ure
;

22 Ble.ss Yahweh, all ye his works.

In all places of his dominion.

Bless, O my soul, Yahweh.

" Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6, 7. action "—Dav. Ileb. Syn.
^(lt.\ "is exalted." p. 137. Or render
<^ Ml. :

" o\n- formation." boldly: "He is put in
<> " He bethinketh him "

—

mind." Cp. Ps. cxii. 7 ;

Cheyne. " The pass. Is. xxvi. 3.

ptcp. I here used] appears ' Cp. Ps. Ixxviii. 39.

. in some ca.ses to express f Some cod. (w. Sep.,

a state which is the re- Vul.): "all ye "—G.n.
suit of the subject's own
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PSALM 104.

I Bless^ O my soul, Yahweli,—

Yaliweh, my God, thou ai't exceedingly' great,

<With honour and majesty> hast thou clothed

thyself,

- Putting on light, as a robe,

Stretching out the heavens, as a curtain ;

3 Building,* in the waters, his upper chambers,

—

Who maketh cloud.s liis ciiariot,

Who passeth along on the wings of the wind ;

-" Making His messengers, winds,

His attendants, a flaming fire ;

s He hath fixed the earth on its foundations.

It is not to be shaken, to times age-abiding and

beyond.

fi <With the resounding deep—as a garment >
hast thou covered it,

<Above the mountains> stand the waters ;

^ < At thy rebuke> they flee,

<At the voice of thy thunder> they hurry

away
;

Mountains rise'. Valleys sink'

Unto the place which thou hast fixed for them ;

" <Bounds> hast thou set, which they are not

to pass over,

They are not to retiu-n to cover the earth.

'" Wiio liast sent fortli springs, through the

torrent-bed^,

<Between the mountains > they flow along
;

II They give drink, to every wild beast of the

field.

The wild asses do break' their tliirst.

i2<0verthem> the bird of the heavens settleth

down,

<Froni amidst the foliage > they utter a

voice.

1^ Who watereth the mountains out of his upper

chambers,

<Out of the fruit of thy works> thou satisfiest

the earth.

i-^Who causetli the grass to slioot forth for the

cattle.

And the herb, for tiie service of man,

That he may bring forth food out of the

earth ;

15 And i|winel| may rejoice the heart of man.
Making radiant his well-nourished face,

—

And food
1
may <the heart of man> sustain.

16 Satisfied' are

The trees of Yahweh,
The cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted

;

1'' Where the birds build their nests,

yTlie stork II
<in the fir-trees> hath her house

;

18 The high mountains || are for the chamois,

yThe crags
II
are a refuge for the conies. *>

19 He hath made the moon' for seasons,"^

And lithe sun'l knoweth his place for entering

° Ml. :
" joining."

*> Cp. Lev. xi. 5, n.

« " Most likely sncrtd sea-

sons" -OXi. 417b 437a.

20 Thou causest darkness, and it becometh

night,

<Therein> creepeth fortli

Every wild beast of tlu; forest

;

-1
II The young lions

I

roaring for prey,

And seeking, from God their food.

22 The sun ariseth, they withdraw themselves,

And <in their lairs > lay them down.
-' Man' goeth forth to his work'

And to his labour, until evening.

-i How thy works abound', Yahweh !

<A11 of them—in wisdom> hast thou made.

The earth is full' of thy possession :—

*

25
II
This sea here

|
is great and broad on both

hands,

—

W^herein are creeping things, even without'

number.

Living things, small with great

;

"-6 iiTlierell |ships| sail along.

This sea-monster,'' thou hast formed" to sport

therein
;

27
II
All of them J <for thee> do wait,

That thou mayest give them their food in its

season

;

2« Thou givest unto them, they gather, >!

Thou openest thy hand, they are satisfied

with good.

29 Thou hidest thy face, they are dismayed,"

Thou withdrawest their spirit.

They cease to breathe.

And <unto their own dust> do they return :

30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are

created,

And tliou renewest the face of the ground.

31 Be thy glory, O Yahweh, to times age-

abiding.

Let Yahweh rejoice in his own works :
f

32 Who looketh at the earth, and it trembleth,

He toucheth the mountains, and they smoke.

33 1 will sing to Yahweh, as long as I live !

Yea I will touch the strings to my God, while

I continue ;

3^ < Pleasing unto him> be my meditation,

II I II
will rejoice in Yahweh.

33 Sinners shall be consumed' out of the earth.

And lithe lawless! no more, shall exist,—

Bless, my soul, Yahweh,
Praise ye Yah is

a Or : "acquisition." So (sing.) in many MSS. (w. 5 ear.

pr. edns. [1 Kahb.]) ; but in others (w. 6 ear. pr. edn.s.)

:

"possessions" (or "acqiiisitions") (pi.)—G.n.

bOr: "whale." So O.G.
<: Or : "The sea-monster which thou hstst formed. Cp.

O.G. 261, .5.

"* Or: "pick up."
' So O.G. ;

" suddenly perish "—T.G.
f Cp. Job xiv. 15.

g Or, as one word :
" Halleluyah" ; and so tlie ^ilassoretic

text. But Ginsburg concludes : "There can hardly be

any doubt that this " [resolution of the phrase into two
words, translated as three] " exhibits the pri:niti\e read-

ing." He further expresses the confident conclusion that

• the phrase was oiiginally the public reader's invitation

to the worshippers to join in the public responses—G.

Intro, pp. 375-81.
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PSALM 105.

^Give ye thanks to Yahwell. Call upon his

Name,
Make known, among the peoples, his doings

;

- Sing ye to him. Make ye music to him,

Speak ye of all his wonders.
•* Make your boast in his holy' Name,

Joyful be the heart of them who are seeking

Yahweh.

4 Search out Yahweh and his strength.

Seek diligently his face at all times.*

^ Remember his wonders which he hath done,

His portents, and the just decisions "^ of his

mouth.

6 ye Seed of Abraham "^—his servants, "i

Sons of Jacob—his chosen ones :

'
II
Yahweh hhnself || is our God,
<Through all the land>« are his just de-

cisions.

8 He hath remembered, unto times age-abiding,

his covenant.

The word he commanded, to a thousand genera-

tions
;

9 Which he solemnised with Abraham,
And his oath, to Isaac

;

^•^ And confirmed it unto Jacob for a statute,

To Isi'ael, as a covenant age-abiding
;

11 Saying, <To thee> will I give the land of

Canaan,

As your inherited' portion
;

1- While as yet' they ^ were men easily counted,

—

A very few, and sojourners therein
;

12 And they wandered from nation to nation,

From a kingdom, to another people.

1^ He suffered no son of earth to oppress them.

And reproved—for their sakes—[even] kings !

15 Ye may not touch mine Anointed ones.

And <to my Prophets> may ye do no
wrong.

^^ Then called he a famine over the land,

<A11 the staff of bread > he brake

;

1" He sent before them a man,

<For a slave> was he sold—[even] Joseph
;

1** They forced, into a fetter, his foot,8

<Into the iron> entered his soul ;'»

19 Until the time when his word' came to pass,

II
Speech ' of Yahweh [|

proved him
;

2" The king sent, and set him free,

<One having dominion over i)eoples> yetloosfnl

he his bonds
;

21 He appointed him lord to his household.

And one having dominion over all he
jjossessed

;

"Or: "continually."
'>0r: "judicial sentences."
"Some cod.: " I.srael."

Cp. I Ch. xvi. 1.3—G.n.
A So (pi.) it shd be (w. Sep.
and Syr.)—(r.n.

^ Or :
" earth."

f Some cod. (w. Aram, and
Syr.): "ye." Cp. 1 Ch.
xvi. 19—G.n.

B So read ; written :
" feet."

Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) : "foot" (sing.)

both written and rea</,—
G.n. "They humbled his
feet with fetters"—O.G.
4.59.

•Or: "person."
' Or: "A saving," as in

J>s. c.xix. 38'

~ That he might bind his rulers as he pleased,*

And <liis elders> he might embue with
wisdom.

23 So Israel came' into Egypt,

And
II
Jacob

II
sojourned in the land of Ham

;

^-i And he made his people exceeding' fruitful,

—

And caused them to become stronger than their

adversaries.

"^ He let them turn'' their heart

—

To hate his people.

To deal treacherou.sly with his servants

;

26 He sent Moses his servant,

Aaron, whom he had chosen.
2" He'' set among them his threatening' signs,

And his wonders, in the land of Ham;
28 He sent darkness, and made it dark,

But they rebelled'' against his words;'
29 He turned their waters into blood,

And so caused their fish to die ;

2** Their land swarmed' with frogs,

Inf the chambers of their kings!
31 He spake, and there came in the gad-fly,

Gnats,8 in all their bounds
;

3- He made their showers—hail,

A fire flaming throughout tiieir land
;

33 And he smote their vines, and their fig-

trees,

And brake in pieces the trees of their bounds ;
''

3-' He sjtake—then came the swarming locust,

—

The devouring locust, and that without

number

;

35 And devoured all the herbage in their land,

And devoured the fruit of their ground.
36 Then smote he every firstborn in their land,

The beginning of all their strength;''

3'? Thus brought he them forth, with silver and
gold.

Nor was there, throughout his tribes, one that

faltered

;

38 Egypt rejoiced' when they went out.

For the dread of them had fallen' upon them.

39 He spread out a cloud as a covering.

And fire, to give light by night,

40 They asked,' and he brought in'" the quail,

—

And <with the bread of the heavens> he
satisfied them ;

ii Ml. : "according' to his

soul" (or "mind." So
it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.) -G.n.

•> U. : "he turned." But
«p. Exo. iv. 21. and O.T.
App. "Pharaoh's
heart," &c.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.). Cp. Ps.
Ixxviii. 4:j.

'I So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr.) [omitting "not"]

—

G.n.
' So written ; read: "word"

(sing.1. In some cod. (w.
Sep., Vul.): "words"
(pi.), writt'-n and read;
but in others (w. 2 ear.

pr. cdns., Aram., Syr.) :

"word" isiii!^.), writt'-n

and read—G.n.
I Gt. :

" And they entered
[or "came up"] into."
Cp. E,\o. viii. ;?— G.n.

e " Cleaning dubious " —
O.G.

'' Perh. = " their boundary
trees."

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr
edns., Aram., Syr.) :

" iiv

Egypt "—G.n.
'' Or : " manly vigour."

Cp. Gen. xlix.3; Dt. xxi.
17 ; Ps. Ixxviii. 51.

' So it shd be [w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.l-G.n.
[M.C.T. : "He asked."]

"> Somecod. (w.Sep.,Vul.)

:

"and there came in"

—

G.n.
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^1 He opened the rock^ and there gushed forth

waters,

They flowed along, through parched places, as a

river

;

42 For he remembered his holy' word,

With Abraham his servant.

•*^ Thus brought he forth his people with glad-

ness,

—

<With shouts of triumph> his chosen ones

;

4^ And gave them, the lands of the nations,

And <of the toil of the peoples> took they

possession :

•s In order that they might observe his statutes.

And <over his laws> might keep watch,

Praise ye Yah."

PSALM 108.

1 Praise ye Yah,
Oive ye thanks to Yahweh—
For he is good,

For <age-ahiding> is his lovingkindness.

2 Who can relate the mighty deeds of Yahweh ?

Can cause to be heard, all his praise?

3 How happy ! They who observe justice,

He that executeth'^rigliteousness

at all times.

4 Remember me,'' O Yahweh, when thou acceptest

thy people,^

Visit me.'' with thy salvation
;

5 That I may look upon the welfare of thy chosen

ones.

That I may rejoice in the joy of thy nation,

That I may glory, with thine inheritance.

6 We have sinned—with our fathers.

We have acted perversely, we have^ committed

lawlessness

;

'II Our fathers, in Egypt
il

understood not thy

wonders.

They remembered not the abounding of thy

lovingkindnesses.

But rebelled by the sea—at the Red Sea.s

8 Yet he saved them, for the sake of his Name,
To make known his mighty power ;

3 So he rebuked the Red Sea, and it dried up,

And he led them through deeps, as pasture-land ;

1" And saved them from the hand of one full of

hatred.

And redeemed them out of the hand of the foe ;

1' So the waters covered their adversaries,

llNot one from among tliemll was left.

12 They believed therefore in his words.

They sang his praise.

13 Soon' forgat they his works,

—

They waited not for his counsel

;

« Cp. Ps. civ. 35, n.
•> Cp. Ps. cxxxvi. and 1 Ch.

xvi. 34, 41.
e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "They who exe-
cute"—G.n.

* Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.): "us"—G.n.

' Ml. : "in the acceptance
of."

fSome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "and have"^
G.n.

eGt. :
" But rebelled

against the Most High
at the Red Sea." Cp. Ps.
Ixxviii. 17, 56.

i'* But lusted a lust in the desert.

And tested God in tlie waste.

'5 So he gave them their request,

But sent leanness into their souL
18 And they became jealous

Of Moses, in the camp,—
Of Aaron, the holj- one of Yahweh ;

1' The earth opened' and engulfed Dathan,

And covered up the assembly of Abiram

;

18 Then was kindled a fire in their assembly,

—

II A flame l| consumed* the lawless ones.

19 They made a calf in Horeb,—

•

And bowed down to a molten image ;

20 Thus changed they my glory.''

For the similitude of an ox that eateth grass.

21 They forgat God their saviour.

Who had done great things in Egypt

:

22 Wonders in the land of Ham,
Terrible things Ijy the Red Sea.

23 Then would he have bidden to destroy them,

—

Had nut Moses his chosen, stood in the breach

before him.

To turn back his wrath from destroying.

24 And they refused the delightful' land.

They believed not his word ;

25 But murmured in their tents,

—

They hearkened not<^ unto the voice of Yahweh.
26 So he lifted up his hand unto them.

That he would let them fall in the desert

;

27 And would disperse "i their seed among the

nations.

And would scatter them throughout the lands.

28 Yet they let themselves be bound to Baal-

peor,— *>

And did eat sacrifices to the dead :

f

29 So they provoked s to anger by their doings.

And a plague |made a breach among them|.

30 Then stood up Phinehas, and interposed.

And stayed' was the plague

:

31 So it was counted unto him, for righteousness.

To generation after generation, unto times age-

abiding.

32 And tliey provoked by the waters of Meribah,

—

And it fared ill with Moses, for their sakes

;

33 For they embittered his spirit,''

And he spake rashly with his lips.

3* They destroyed not the peoples of which

Yahweh had spoken to them ;

35 But liad fellowship with the nations.

And learned their duings;

36 Yea they served tiieir idols,

And they' became to them a snare :

» Or: "licked up."
''M.C.T. :

" their glory." " One of the alterations of the

S(jpherim [editorial scribes]. The original reading was,
' They changed {ktlihudi) my glory,' but it was altered

beiMiise till' statement that the Israelites changed God's
visilili' Sliccliiiiali tor the image of an ox was deemed
der.iKatdiy to tlie Divine Being"—G. Intro. .S60.

>• Some cod."(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) : "And hearkened not "

-G.n.
d So it shd be (w, Syr. ; cp. Eze. xx. 23)—Gn.
< Cp. Num XXV. 3.

f Or :
•• to dead things (lifeless gods) "- O.G. 257'', 559'', d.

e Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.) add : "him"—G.n.
>' Cp. Eph. iv. 30, 31.

' Some cod. (w. Syi-., Vul.^' : "And it"—G.n.
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37 Yea they sacrificed tlieir sons and their daugh-

ters to mischievous demons ;
"

38 And poured out innocent' blood.

The blood of their sons and their daughters.

Whom they sacrificed to the idols of Canaan,

And the land was polluted with blood-shed

;

'••^ And they became unclean by their works,

And became unchaste in their doings.
•"f Then was kindled' the anger of Yahweli with

his people.

And he abhorred his own inheritance.
*i So he delivered them up into the hand of the

nations,

And they who hated them |liad don.inion over

tliem
I

;

•*- And their enemies oppressed them.

And they were Ijowed down under tiieir hand.

*'
J Many times

i|
did he rescue them,

—

But
li they II

rebelled bj' their counsel,

And sank low in their ini(iuity.

» Cp. Deut. xxxii. 17. Leeser; " evil .spirits."

^ Then looked he on the distress which Ixjfell

them,

—

When he heard their loud cry ;

*' Tlien remembered he, for them, his covenant.

And was moved to pity, according to the

abounding of his lovingkindnesses ;"

^^ And granted them compassion' before all their

captors.

^'^ Save us, O Yahweh our (iod.

And gather us from among tiie nations,

—

That we may give thanks unto thy holy'

Name,
That we may triumph aloud in thy praise.

•^ Blessed be Yahweh, God of Israel, from one age

even unto another.

And all the people
|
shall say| Amen !

Praise ye Yah !
''

So rni'l : but rvritfn

:

"lovinskindness" (sing.)

.

In some cod. ;w. Sep.,
SjT.) the singular is

both written and read
;

but in others (w. Anuii.
and .Syr.; the plural

—

G.n.
•= Not found in Sep. or Sjt.

—G.n. Cp. Ps. civ. 3.!, n.

BOOK THE FIFTH.
PSALM 107.

' (jivc thiiaks to YdhtC'ii —'^

For he is good,

For <age-abidiiiy> is his loiiaykiadness.

2 Let the redeemed of Yahweh say',

Whom he hatli redeemed from the hand of the

adversary
;

^ And <out of the lands> hath gathered them,

—

From the east and from the west,

From the north and from the south.''

•* They wandered about in the desert —in a waste,

<Way'= to a city to dwell in> found they

none ;

'' < Hungry—yea thirsty>
Their soul, within them, fainted :

" Then made then outcry to Ynhwek^ in their peril,

<Out of their distrcsses> he rescued them ;

' And led them by a straight' road.

That they might journey to a city to dwell in.

*' Let them give thanks to Yahweh

for his lovingkindness, and
for his v;onderful dealings ivith the sons

of men ;
''

" This line is preceded in
Sep. and Vul. by the
[public reader's] invit i-

tion: "Praise ye Yah."
-G.n. Cp. Ps. civ. 3.5,n.

•> Lit. : "from the sei."
Gt.: "from the lij^ht"
= " south, because wlien
facing east tlie right

hand is towards the
south "-0.G.

<^ So shd the verse be
divided (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) — G.n. [Hence
it(>t: "waste of a way,"
asO.G. -l^rA]

< Or: "Adam."

" For he hath satisfied the longing soul,

And <the famished soul> hath he filled with

good.

10 <;The dwellers in darkness and death-shade.

Bound with ojipression '' and iron
;

11 Becau.se they had rebelled against the sayings

of God,—
And <the counsel of tlie iMost High> they

had spurned

;

12 And he bowed down, with labour, their heart.

They staggered, with no one to lit'lp>

12 Then made they outcry to Yahweh in tlieir peril,

<Out of th< ir distrcsses> he saved them ;

1-* He brought them forth out of darkness and
death-shade,

And < their fetters> he tare off.

15 Let them give thanks to Yahivch

for his lovingkindness, atid

for his wonderful dealings with the sons

of men !

i'> For he brake in jjieces the doors of bronze,

And <the bars of iron> he hewed asunder.

1^ <||The ()erverse|| <b.y rea.stni of their transgres

sion.

And on account of their iniquities> are

afflicted ;

» Or : "humiliation."
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'8 <A11 manner of food> their soul abhorreth,

And so they draw near unto the gates of

death

>

^^ Then make they outcry to Yahweh in their peril,

And <out of their distresscs> he savcth them.

^^ Hesendeth his word^ and healeth them,

And deliveretli them from their graves.*

'"' Let them, give thanks to Yahweh
for his lovingkindness, and
for his ivonderful dealings ivith the sons

of men !

'-- Yea let them sacrifice the sacrifices of thanks-

giving,

.\iid recount his works with a shout.

-'• < jMen wlio go down to tlie sea, in ships,

Doing lousiness through miglity waters
;

-^ liTheyll see the works'' of Yahweh,
And his wonders in the deep ;

^s And he speaketh, and there ariseth*^ a tem-

pestuous wind,

Which liftetli on high its rolling waves ;

-" They mount the heavens. They descend the

roaring deeps,

llTheir soulii < by trouble> dissolveth ;

-" They reel and stagger, like a drunken man,
And

I

all their wisdom
II

is engulfed>
'^'^ Then iiuike iheii outcry to Yahweh^ in their peril,

And <out of their distresses> he hringeth them

forth.^

29 He calmeth the storm to a whisper.

And silent are their rolUng waves :

^" Then are they glad, because they are hushed,

And he guideth them unto their desired'

haven."

•" Let them give thanks to Yahweh

for his lovingkindness, and

for his woiulerful dealings with the sons

of men !

•'- Yea let them extol him in the convocation of

the people,

And <in the seated company of elders> let

tliem praise him.

•'•'• He turneth

Rivers into a desert, and
Springs of Water into thirsty ground,

•*-' A Land of Fruit, into a waste of salt.

For the wickedness of them wlio dwell therein.

'' He turneth

A Desert, into a pool of water, and
A Parched Land into springs of water

;

•"' And hath caused the famished to dwell there.

And they have built them a city to dwell in
;

' Ov '-pits."
'' Sjme tod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns. [1 Jlabb.]): "work"
— G.n.

<• Ml.: "standeth forth."
So it slid be (w. Sep.).
Cp. P.s. xxxiii. 9—(i.n.

[M.C.T.:"andr,dseth."]
'' Verses 2.3-28 are marked

in Hebrew with the sign
of dislooation (inveited
nuns , but wheie this
paragraph was originally
placed does not appear

—

G. Infio. pp. .S41-45.

So T.G., Fuerst, Dav.,
Wellhausen fP.B.). But

:

"oity"-O.G.

3'' And have sown fields, and planted vineyards,

And made them fruits of increase :

^8 Thus hath he blessed them, and they have
multiplied greatly.

And <their cattle> he maketh not few.

•^0 He poureth contempt upon nobles.

And causeth them to wander in a pathless'

waste ;

"

39 So have they become few and been brought low,
By oppression, misfortune and sorrow

;

41 But he hath se; the needy on high from affliction.

And made families [like a flock| :—
"^'^ The upright seeth' and is glad.

And
II
all perverseness

|| hath closed her mouth.

^ Who is wise? then let him observe these
things !

And diligently consider the lovingkindness of

Yahweh.

PSALM 108.

A Song, a Melody : David's

1
I

Fixed
I

is my heart, O God,''

I will sing and toucli tlie strings, even mine
honour.''

2 Awake, O harp'' and lyre,

I will awaken the dawn !

the peoples, O

praise unto thee, among the

de-

3 1 will thank thee anion
Yahweh,

And will sin

tribes of men.
* For <great, above the heavens> is thy lovin

kindness,

And <as far as the skies> thy faithfulness.
5 Be thou exalted above the heavens, O God,
And <above all the earth > be thy glory.

8 <To the end thy beloved ones may be
livei-ed>

Oh save thou with thy right hand and answer
me !=

' ijGodll hath spoken in his holiness,

I will exult !

I will ajiportion Sheeliem !

And <the Vale of Succoth> will I measure
out

;

8 <Mine> is Gilead—<mine> f Manasseh
But ilEphraimll is the defence of my head,

II Judahii is my commander's staff
;

9 llMoabll is my wash-bowl,
<Upon Edom> will I throw my shoe.B

<Over Philistia> raise a shout of triumph.

^ The sign of dislocation is

he e also found in the
Massuretic text. Ett'ect

has above been given to
Ginsbui g's suggestion
that \er. 40 shd ha\e
stood before ver. 39—Cp.
note on verses 23-28.

'' In some cod. (w. Sep.,
Syr., Vul.) is added the
repetition: "fixed is my
heart."' Cp. Ps. Ivii. 7
—G.n.

' Cp. Ps. \-ii. 5, xvi. 9,

XXX. 12, hii. S.

'' Or: "hite"—O.G.
^ WriUfn: "us"; but)-eflirf:

"me"; and so in many
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.)

;

but in some cod . (w. 5 ear.
pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,
>S}T., Vul.): "me" is
both written and read—
G.n.

f Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep., Syi-., Vul.)

:

" and mine." Cp. Ps. Ix.
7—G.n.

e Cp. Ps. Ix. 8, refif.
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10 Who will conduct me to a fortified' city ?

Wlio will lead" me as far as Edom ?

11 Hast not thou,'' O God, rejected us ?

And wilt not go forth, O God, with our hosts?
12 Grant us help out of distress,

For <vain> is the deliverance of man :

13 <In God> shall we do valiantly,

II
He himself

II
therefore, shall tread down our

adversaries.

PSALM 109.

To the Chief Musician. David's. A
Melcjdy.

1 God of my praise," do not be silent

;

2 For lithe mouth of the lawless one and the mouth
of the deceiverll <against me> are open,

They have spoken to me with a false' tongue ;

3 And <with words of hatred> have they sur-

rounded me,

And have made war upon me without cause :

4 <For my love> they have been accusing me,
While ||I|| was at prayer :

5 Yea they have returned '* unto me

—

Evil' for good' ; and
Hatred' for my love'.

8 Set in charge over him, one who is lawless,

And let l|an accuserjl stand at his right hand :

' <When he is judged > let him go out con-

demned.

And let Ijhis own petition
I| become a sin ;

8 Let his days become few,

<His overseership> let another' take;
8 Let his children become fatherless,

And his wife a widow
;

1" Let his children || wander about
il
and beg,

Let them be driven out^ of their ruins ;

11 Let tlie creditor take aim at all tliat he hath,

And let strangers prey on the fruit of his toil

;

12 Let him have no one to continue lovingkindness,

And there be none to favour liis fatherless

children ;

13 liCt his posterity be for cutting off,

<In another generation> let their'' name be

wiped out

;

!* Remembered' be the iniquity of his fathers

against Yahweh,"
And <the sin of his mother> let it not be

wiped out

;

15 Let them be before Yahweh continually.

And let the memory'' of them |be cut off out of

the earth |.

18 Because that lie remembered not to shew loving-

kindness.

But y)ursued the man that was opijressed and
needy,

That <the d<)wnliearted> he might slay.

Lit. 'hath led": but
<;t. : "will lend"—G.n.

i" SoTiio cod. (w. tSep., !Svr.,

Vul.) have: "jlthouH"
emphatic. Cp. Ps. Ix. 10.

<^ Some cod. iw. Aram.,
Sep. and Vul.) : ''OGod,
my praise"— G.n.

1 So it slid be (w. Sjt.)—

G.n.
" So it slid be (w. Sep.,
Vul.)-G.n.

f Some cod. Tw. Sep.,
Vul.) : "his"-G.n.

« Or :
" Let the iniquity of

his fathers be mentioned
unto Y."

'' Or: "memorial."

1" <Because he loved cur.sing>

May it have come upon him,

< Because he delighted not in blessing>

May it have kept far from him
;

IS <Because he clothed himself in cui'.sing as his

outer garment

>

Therefore may it have entered like water into

his inward part.

And like oil into his bones
;

13 Be it his, as a garment he shall wrap round
him.

And for a girdle he shall, at all times, gird

on :

-f*
11 This II

be the reward of mine accusers, from
Yahweh,

Even of them who are sijeaking wrongfully

against my life."

21 But llthoull Yahweh, Adomly, deal effectually

with me, for the sake of thy Name,
<Since good' is thy lovingkindness> O rescue

ine
;

" For <oppre.ssed and needy > I am'.

And IImy heart i| is wounded'' within uie.

'-3 <As a shadow when it stretcheth out> I am
gone,

I am shaken off like the locust

;

"* ilMy knees
|
tremble from fasting.

And llmj" fieshj faileth of fatness:
'-•' So III

I

am become a reproach for them,

They see me, they shake their head.

"*^ Help me ! O Yahweh my God,
Save me. according to tliy lovingkindness

:

'-' That they may know that

< Thine own liand> this is',

llThou, Yahweh II hast done it.

28 llTlieyll may curse' if llthoull wilt bless,

—

II
Mine assailantsU shall be ashamed,'

But II thy servantll .shall rejoice;
29 Mine accusers shall be clothed with con-

fusion.

And shall wrap about them, like a elo.Mk, their

own shame.

30 1 will thank Yahweh loudly with my
mouth,

Yea <in tlic midst of multitu(les> will I jiraise

him
;

31 Because he standeth at the right hand of the

needy,

To save, from them who wovdd pass sentence

on his'' hfe."

PSALM 110.

David's. A Melody.

1 Th(! declaration of Yahweli to my Lord

—

Sit thou at mj' right hand.

Until I make thy foes thy footstool.

« U. :
" soul." "^ So it shd be (w. Sep. and

••rerh.: "one hath Vul.)-G.n.
woundal." (^p. O.G. < Asp. v.r. (sfin/) :

" their"
319». —G.n.
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1
n
1

T

n
12

3

2 <Thy sceptre of strengtli> will Yaliweh
extend out of Zion,

Tread thou down^ in tlie midst of thy foes.

•'
I

Thy people II
will freely offer themselves, in the

day of thine army,-''—

<In the splendoursof liuliness *> out of the womb
of the dawn>

To thee' [shall spring forth] the dew of thy
youth. •=

* Yahweh |hath .sworn]—and will not repent^

II
Thou II

[shalt be] a priest unto times age-

abiding,

After the manner of Melchizedek.

3
II My Lord,'' on thy right hand||,

—

Hath shattered—in the day of his anger—kings
;

'' He will judge among the nations—full of dead
bodies !

He hath shattered the head over a land far

extended

:

" <()f the torrent in the way> will he drink,

—

<For this cause> will he lift up [his] head.

PSALM 111.

Praise ye Yali !

I will give thanks unto Yahweh, with a whole

heart,

In the circle of the uprij^ht and tlie assembly.

Great' are the works of Yahweh,
Sought out,'= by all who find pleasure therein.

< Honourable and niajestio is his doing,

And ilhis ri^hteousnessjl stand eth for aye.

<A memorial> hath lie made by his wonders,

<Gracwus and compassionnte> is Yahweh.

f

' <rood>8 hath he given to them who revere

him,

He will remember, age-abidingly, his covenant.

' <The might'' of his works> hath he declared to

his people,

That he may give them the inheritance of the

nations.'

llThe works'' of his handsjl are faithful and just,'

Firm' are all his precepts
;

Upheld to futurity, to times age-abiding,

Done in faithfulness and equity.

' <Ransom> hath he sent to his people.

He hath commanded, to times age-abiding, his

covenant,

<Holy and reverend> is his Name.

a " Thy people will he (all)

voluntarintss in the day of
thy host (will be ready to
volunteer) "—O.G. 621i'.

I" Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. l1 Babh.]) have

:

" In (or on) the moun-
tains of holines.s" = "In
the holy' mountains."
Cp. Ps. Ixxxvii. 1—G.n.

c = "Yoiuigmen." ''Fig.
of young waiTiors of
king established by Y.,
with flashing weapons
like dew-drops"—O.G.
378''. Some cod. (w. 1

ear. pr. edn.) have: "thy
youths" (pi.); but Sep.,

SjT., Vul. have: "I be-
gat thee "—G.n. [Sep. :

" Out of the womb before
the morning-star I begat
thee.'' Similarly Vul.]

'' Heb. : Adonay. Some
cod. :

" Yahweh"—G.n.
« "Studied"—O.G. 343.
f Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6, 7.

g " Prey, food; leaf" —
O.G.

'' Or :
" vigour."

' Cp. Ps. ii. 8.

''Some cod.: "work"

—

G.n. ["Work . . . is"].
1 Ml. :

" faithfuhiess and
justice."

'" <The beginning of wisdom > is the reverence of "1

Yahweh,
<Good discretion;- have all that do them, ti?

ilHis praise!] endureth for aye. r\

PSALM 112.

^ Praise ye Yah !

How luipjiy is the man who revereth Yahweh,
<rn his commandments> delighteth he
greatly

;

~ < Mighty in the earth> shall be his seed,

11
The generation* of the upright || shall be
blessed

;

3
II
Wealth and riches || shall be in his hou.se.

And llhis righteousnessll standeth for aye.
* IRi.sen—in darkness

|
is light to tlie upright,

llThe gracious and compassionate and righteous||.

5 Weir for a man shewing favour and lending !

He shall sustain his affairs with justice.

6 Surely, < unto times age-abiding> shall he not

be shaken,

<In remembrance age-abiding> shall the

righteous' one renuiin
;

' <0f evil tidings> shall he not be afraid,

Establi.shed' is his heart, led to trust'' in

Yahweh ;

s Upheld' is his heart, he sliall not be afraid,

Until that he gazeth on his foes.

9 He hath scattered abroad, he hath given to the

needy,

llHis righteousne-ssjl standeth for aye,

II His hornll shall be e.xalted in honour."^

1" llTlie lawless onell .shall see, and be indignant,

<His teeth> will he gnash and melt away,

IjThe craving'' of the lawlessH shall vanish.

PSALM 113.

1 Praise ye Yah !

Praise, ye servants of Yahweh,
Praise the Name of Yahweh ;

2 Be the Name of Yahweh blessed,

Henceforth, even to times age-alnding.

3 <From the rising of the sun unto the going in

thereof

>

[Worthy to be praised j is the Name of

Yahweh :

'' <High above all nations> is Yahweh,
<Above the heavens> his glory.

5 Who' is like Yahweh our God ?

That goeth on high to dwell,

6 That cometh down low to look.

Through the heavens and through the

earth

;

' That raiseth, out of the dust, the poor,

<From the dunghill > uplifteth the

needy ;
®

8 To give a seat with nobles,

II
With the nobles of his people i| !

"Or: "circle." ^Gt.: "The hope." Cp.
b Strictly passive. Cp. Is. Ps. ix. 18 ; Pro. x. 28—

xxvi. 3. G.n.

"Or: "gloiy." ' Cp. 1 S. ii. 8.
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Causing the barren woman to dwell in a
household,

A mother of sons in her joy !

Praise ye Yah.*

PSALM 114.

1 <When Israel' came forth out of Egypt,

Tlie house of Jacob' from among a people of

strange tongue >''

- Judah' became his sanctuary,

Israel' his realm :

» llThe seail beheld, and fled,

liThe Jordan [j turned back;
*

IIThe moimtains [| started like rams,

The hills' like the young of the flock?

s What aileth thee,

O sea, that thou fleest?

O Jordan, that thou turnest back?
6 Ye mountains, that ye start like rams?

Ye hills, like the young of the flock ?

"' <Before the Lord> be in anguish, O earth.

Before the ^ Oti of Jacob :

8 Who turneth The Rock into a pool of water,

The Flint into springs of

water.

PSALM 115.

1 <Not unto us> O Yaliwch. <not unto us>, -

But <unto tliine own Nanie> give glory,

concerning thy lovingkindiiess,

concerning*" tliy faitlifuluess.

- Wherefore' should the nations' say,

Pray wliere is their (4()d ?

3 When Hour Godjl is in the ln'avons,

<Whatsoever he pleased > liath he done.

4 llTheir idolsH are silver and gold,''

The work" of the hands of men —
•'' <A mouth> have they, but they speak not,

<Eyes> have they, but they see not

;

" <Ears> have they, but they hear not,

<A nose> have tliey, but tliey smell not

:

•? Their liands ! but tliey feel not.

Their feet ! but they walk not,

No sound make they in their throat.

* <Liko unto them> shall be they who make
them,

Every onef who trustetli in th(;m.

8 O Israel \^ trust thou in Yaliweb,

< Their help and their shield> is he !

50 house of Aaron ! trust ye in Yahweh,
< Their help and their shield> is he!

" N.B. Should probably be
carried to betfinning of

next Ps. ("p. G. Intro.

379, 380.

""A people tallung- un-
intelligibly '—O.G.

" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) "and concerning'"
—G.n.

'1 Cp. Ps. cxxxv. 15-20.
"^ Some cod. (w. SeiJ. and

Vul.) :
" works " ;pl.) -

G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" And every one "

—G.n.
K Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" O hou.<o of Is."

—G.n.

^1 Ye that revere Yahweh ! trust in Yahweh,
<Their help and their shield> is he J

1-
II
Yahweh

II hath remembered us, he will bless

—

He will bless the hou.3e of Israel,

He will bless the house of Aaron
;

13 He will bless them who revere Yahweh,
IIThe small with the great 1|.

!* Yahweh multiply' you,

II
You, and your children||.

15 Ble.ssed' are ye' of Yahweh,
Wlio made the heavens and the earth :

18 <As for the heavens> ||the heavensll belong
to Yahweh,

<But the earth > liath he given to the sons of

men.'>

1''
II The dead

II
cannot [iraise Yah,

Nor any that go down into silence ;

18 But ijwel will bless Yah,
t rom henceforth even unto times age-abiding.

Praise ye Yah.''

PSALM lie.

1 I love Yahweh—because he heareth'

My voice, my" supplications
;

- <Because he hath bowed down his ear unto

me^
Therefore < throughout my days> will I call.

^ Tlie meshes of death encompassed' me,

ij
And the distres.ses of hades || came upon me,

<Peril and Rnrrow> I found
;

^ But <on the Name of Yahweh > I called—
I be.seech thee, Yahweh, deliver my soul.

5 Gracious' is Yahweh and righteous,

And Hour God II
is full of compassion.'^

6 Yahweh jpreserveth the simple
|,

I was brought low, when <to me> he granted

salvation.

" Return, O my soul, to thy rest.

For II Yahweh II
hath dealt bountifully with

thee.

8 For thou hast rescued my soul from death,

—

mine eyes from tears,

my feet from stumbling.

9 I will walk to and fro before Yahweh, in the

lands of life.

10 I believed' that I should sjieak,

II I II
was greatly depressed.

11
Ijl II

said in mine alarm, "^

II
All men

II
are false !

1- How shall I give back to Yahweh,
All his benefits unto me?

!•' <The cup of salvation> will I lift,

And <on the Name of Yahweh> will I call

:

^^ < Mil vows—to Yahu'eh> will I ptii/,

Might it be in the presence of all his people!

"Or: "sons of Adam."
•> Cp. Ps. cxiii. 9, n.
'' Some cod. ! w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" Thf voice of

my "—G.n.
i" Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6, 7.

= 0r: "hurry," "trepida-
tion." Cp. Ps. xxxi. 22.
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15 <Costly' in the eyes of Yahwell >
Is lldeathil for his men of lovingkindness.

"• I l)eseeeh tliee, O Yahweh

—

For lil
i
am thy servant,—

;]I!: am thy servant, the son of thy handmaid,

Thou liast loosened my bonds.

'" <To thee> will I sacrifice a sacrifice of thanks-

giving,

And <on the Name of Yahweh > will I call

:

'^ <Mi/ voivs—to Yahiveh> will I paii,

Miftht it he in the presence of all his proplr;—
'' In the courts of the house of Yaliweli,

In the midst of thee, O Jerusalem.

Praise ye Yah I

*

PSALM 117.

1 Praise Yahweh, all ye nations,

Laud him, all ye tribes of men ;''

- For his lovingkindiiess
|

hath j)revailed over us]

And lithe faithfulness of Yahweh
ll

is to time.-

age-abiding.

Praise ye Yah !
*

PSALISI 118.

1 Give ye thanks to Yahweh—
For he is good,

For <a<je-ahidin(j> is his lovinffkindncss."

2 I pray you ! let Israel
|
say |,

For <age-ahidinfj> is his lovimjkiadness."

3 I pray you ! let the house of Aaron' |say|.

For <age-ahidinrj> is his lovinf/kindness."

* I pray you ! let them who revere Yahweh'
j

say
|,

For <age-abiding> is his lovingkindiiess."

5 <Out of a strait > called I on Yah,

He answered me with enlargement. <^

6
11Yahweh il

is on my side,** I will not fear.

What can man'
|
do unto me

|
?

?
II
Yahwell

II
is on my side,'' with them who help

me,

II I II
therefore shall gaze upon them who hate

me.

s It is < better to seek refuge in Yahweh>
Than to put confidence in man :

9 It is <better to seek refuge in Yahweh>
Than to pvit confidence in nobles.

ifi
II
All nations!] have compassed me about,

<In the Name of Yahweh> sarely I ici/l make

them be circumcised ;^

11 They have compassed me about—jjyea com-

I^assed me about |,

<In the Name of Yahu-ch> surcbi I will nhtkc

them be circumcised ;
^

* Cp. Ps. cxiii. 9, n.
*' Cp. Jer. xxxii. 27.
"^ Cp.P.s. cxxxvi. and Intro.
Ch.ip I. .3, n.

^ So the Western School of
Massorites (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) ; but the Easterns
(w. many MSS., 9 ear.

pr. edns. and Aram.) :

" the enlargement [ =
deliverance] of Yah."

—

G.n. Cp. G. Intro. 385.
Ml. :

" mine."
f Or: "cut them down."
But cp. O.G. 558*.

1- They have compassed me about like wax
bees,*

They have blazed up'' like the fire of thorns,

<In the Name of Yahiveh> surely I will make
them be circumcised."

13 Thou didst ll thrust sorejl at me 'that I might
fall,

But II Yahweh;] hath helped me.

1-1 <iMii might and melody> is Yah,

And he hath become mine' by salvatimi.^

15
II
The voice of shouting and salvation

|
is in the

tents of the righteous,

llTlie right hand of Yahweh || is doing valiantly:
1''

II
The right liand of Yahweh

|| is exalted,

jThe right hand of Yahweh! is doing valiantly.
1" I shall not die, but'' live.

That I may recount the doings f of Yah.
18 Yah'

11
chastened me sore||.

But <unto death > did not deliver m3.

13 Open to me the gates of righteousness,

I will enter therein, I will give thanks unto
Yah.

-" liThislI is the gate for Yahweh,
iiSucli as are righteousll shall enter therein.

21 I will thank thee, because thou hast answered
me,

And hast become mim\ by salvation.^

" 1!A stone the builders' refused!!

Hath become the head of the corner :

2:3 <From Yahweh > hath this' come to pass.

The same
II

is marvellous in our eyes,
^-i This' is the day, which Yahweh' hath made,
We will exult and be glad therein.''

25 Ah now, Yahweh, do save, we beseech thee,

Ah now, Yahweh, do send success, we beseech

thee !

26 Blessed' be he that entereth^

In the Name of Yahweh,
We have blessed you.

Out of the house of Yahweh.
2' Yahweh is Goo',

And hath shed on us light, --

Bind ye the festal sacrifice with cords,

LTp to the horns of the altar.

28 <My GoD> thou art', and I will thank

thee,

—

My Elohim, I will exalt thee.

-^ Give ye thanks to Yahweh —
For he is good.

For <age-((hiding> is his hn-ingkindticss.

a So it shd be (w. Sep.)— ' So O.G, 474% e.

(x.n. f Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

''So it shd be (w. Ai'am., edn.): "doing" (sing.)

Sep., Vul.)—G.n. —G.n.
<= Or: "cut them down." « Cp. ver. 14 ; Exo. xv. 2;
But cp. O.G. .5.58". Isa. xii. 2 ; and Intro.

<• Cp. ver. 21 ; E.xo. xv. 2
;

Chap. I., p. 6, n.

Is. xii. 2; Intro. Chap. '•Or: "in him."
I., 3, '/, p. 6.
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PSALM 119.

ALEPH.

1 How happy the men of blameless life.

Who walk in the law of Yahweh.
* How happy they who observe his testimonies,

<With a whole heart> they seek him.
3 Yea^ they have not wrought perversity,

<In his ways> have they walked.
'^

iiThou II hast commanded thy precepts.

That they should be diligently kept.

^ Oh would that my ways' might be settled !

That I might keep thy statutes.

6 llThenll shall I not be aslnmed,

When I have respect unto all thy command-
ments.

^ I will thank thee with uprightness of heart,

When I have learned thy righteous regula-

tions.

8 <Thy statutes> will I keep,

Do not thou forsake me utterly,

BETH.

•' Wherewithal can a young man keep pure his

way?
By taking heed, according to thy word."

" <With all my heart> have I sought thee,

Suffer me not to be led astray from thy com-
mandments.

1 <In my lieart> have I treasured what tliou

hast said,''

To the end I may not sin against thee.

- Blessed' art thou . O Yahweh —
Teach me thy statutes.

• <With my lips> have I recounted

All the regulaticms of thy moutli.

^ <In the way of thy testimonies> have I

rejoiced,

liike as over all riches.

"' <In thy precepts> will I meditate,

That I may discern thy paths.

^ <In tliy statutes> will I find my dear delight,

I will not forget thy word.*

^ Bestow tliy lK)unties upon thy servant—let me
live,

That I may observe tliy word.*
8 Unveil thou mine eyes, that I may discern

Wondrous things out of thy law.

^ <Asujourner> am [lll| in the earth.

Do not liide from me, thy commandments.
" My soul is cruslicd' vvitli longing

For thy just dcjcisions'' at all times.

1 Thou hast rebuked tiie proud as accursed,

Who stray from thy commandments.
'- Roll from off me, reproach and contempt,

For <tliy testimonies> have I observed.

» Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.):
'"words" (-pi.)—G.n.

•^ As in ver. 38. Some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,
Aram., Sep., Sjt. and
Vul.j have the phiral :

"thy sayings"—G.n.
= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,
Vul.): "words" (pi.)—
G.n.

*0r: "vindications."

23 Even rulers have taken their seat. <against me> 21

have talked,

IIThy servant
II

will still meditate in tliy

statutes.

^ Yea llthy testimoniesH are my dear delight,* ;;

My counsellors.

1).\LETH.

-° My soul Icleaveth to the dust],

Give me life, according to thy word.*"
26 <My ways> I recounted, and thou didst

answer me.
Teach me thy statutes.

27 <The way of thy precepts> cause thou me to

understand,

And I will indeed meditate in thy wonders.
28 My soul weepeth itself away, for grief.

Confirm thou me. according to thy word."^
29 <The way of falsehood> take thou from

me,
And <with thy law><' O favour me.

30 <The way of faithfulness> have I chosen,

<Thy regulations> have I deemed right.
31 I have kept close to tliy testimonies,

O Yahweh ! do not put me to shame.
32 <The way of thy commandments> will I run,

For thou wilt enlarge my heart.

"' Point out to me. O Yahweh. the way of thy
statutes.

That I may observe i' unto the end.
3-* Give me luiderstanding, that I may observe thy

law,

'J'hat I may keep it with a whole heart,
ss Guide nie in the path of thy commandments,

For <therein> do I find pleasure.

36 Incline my heai't unto thy testimonies.

And not unto unjust gain.

37 Turn away mine eyes, fi-om beholding vanity,

<In thy way>'= give me life.

38 Establish, unto thy servant thy word.f

Which pertaineths to the reverence of thee.

39 Cause to pass awa.v my reproach, that I have
feared.

For '; thy regulations] are good.
*" Lol I have longed for thy precepts,

<In th.y righteousness> give me life.

» Lit. : " cares sings,"
"fiindlings."

•> Some cod.: "words"
(pi.,—G.n.

<^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "words" (pi.).

]5ut other cod. (w. Sep.
and Vul.) :

" in (or by)
thy words" (pi.)—G.n.

I* Or :
" thine instruction."

e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

cdns., Aram., Syr.) :

" thy ways "—G.n.
'Or: " uttera nee, "

"speech,"' " deolai'a-

tion," "oracle," "pro-
mise."

K Or: "leadeth."
*' As in ver. .38.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. -pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" words"—G.n.

n

n

^1 And let thy lovingkindness reach me. <•

O Yahweh,
Thy salvation, according to thy word.i^

42 So shall I have something to answer him that "j

rijpnjacheth me,

That I have trusted in thy word.'
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T *'' And do not snatcli away from ray mouth the

woid of truth in any wise,"

Because <for thy regulation> "^ have I

waited.

^ That I may keep thy law continually.

To times age-abiding and beyond.
^5 That I may walk to and fro in a large place,

Because <thy precepts> have I sought.

^6 That I may speak of thy testimonies before

kings,

And not be ashamed.
•*" That I ma}- find dear delight in thy command-

ments.

Which I have loved.

*s That I may lift up my hands"" unto thy com-

mandments which I have loved

And may meditate in thy statutes.

iS Remember the word unto thy servant,

Upon which thou liast caused me to hope.
50 "Thisll is my comfort in mine affliction,

That II thy wordjl'' hath given me life.

51 illnsolent menll have derided me exceedingly,

<Frora thy law> have I not swerved.

'- I have remembered thy regulations [which have

come down] from age-past times, O Yahvveh,

And have consoled myself.

53
IIA raging heat!| hath seized me, by reason of

the lawless.

Who forsake thy law.

^i <Songs> have thy statutes' become to me.
In my house^ of sojourn.

55 I have remembered, in the night, thy Name,
Yahweh,

And have kept thy law.

56 <This> have I had,

Because^ <thy precepts> have I observed.

HETH.

n ^'^ l|My portionll is Yahweh,
I have promised that I would keep thy

words. B

n ^^ I have sought the smile of thy face with all my
heart.

Shew me favour, according to thy word."*

n ^* I have thought upon my ways,

And have turned my feet unto thy testi-

monies,

n •'" I have hastened, and not delayed,

To keep thy commandments,

n ''' llThe meshes of the lawless'! have surrounded

me,
<Thy law> have I not forgotten.

n *- <At midnight> I arise to give thanks unto

thee,

For thy righteous regulations.

n ^ <Companion> am I, to all who revere thee,

And to them wIkj keep thy precepts.

= Or: "utterly."
''Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
"regulations" pi.;—G.n.

'^ Ml. :
" palms." <• As in ver. 38.

' Or :
" place." ' Or :

" That."
e Or :

—

" My portion is Y., I have said, •

That I might keep thy words."

E.n.T.

^ <0f thy lovingkindness> O Yahweh, the earth H
lis full I,

<Tliy statutes> teach thou me.

85 <WelI> hast thou dealt with thy servant, J3

O Yahweh, according to thy word.
^ <Good judgment and knowledge> teach thou tD

me.

For <in thy commandments> have I trusted.
•'^ <Before I was afflicted> I myself was going t2

astray.

But llnowjl <thy word>'' have I kept.
68 <Good> thou art', and doing good, 12

Teach me thy statutes.

••9 Insolent' men have plastered falseliood over me, ^
II I II

<with a whole heart> will observe thy
precepts.

'" <Gross. like fat> is their heart, ^
||I|| <in thy law> have found dear delight.

'1 It is <well for me> that I was afflicted, 13

That I might learn thy statutes.
''2 <Better to me> is the law of thy mouth, t3

Than thousands of gold and silver.

''^ ||Tliineownhands||havemademe andformed''me. ^

Give me understanding, that I may learn thy

commandments.
''* ilThey who revere theell shall see me and rejoice "^

That <for thy word> I waited.
''^ I know Yahweh, that righteous' are thy "^

regulations.

And <in faithfulness> didst thou afflict me.
'6 Let thy lovingkindness, I beseech thee, serve to '^

comfort me,

According to thy word* to thy servant.
''^ Let thy compassions reach me, that I may live, "*

For llthy law|| is my dear delight.
^8 Let insolent men |be ashamed |, because <b}r "»

means of falsehood> they have dealt mth
me perversely,

II I II
will meditate in thy precepts.

"3 Let them who revere thee |turn unto me|, >

Even they who knoW^ thy testimonies.
80 Let my heart be thorough '^ in thy statutes, 1

That I may not be ashamed.

K.\PH.

81 My soul jhath languished for thy salvation], 3
<For thy word> have I hoped.

82 Mine eyes have failed' for thy word," 3
Saying, When wilt thou comfort me?

83 <Though I have been like a wine-skin in tlie 2
smoke>

<Thy statutes> have I not forgotten.

8^ How few are the daj's of thy servant

!

2
When wilt thou execute sentence' on my
persecutors ?

85 Insolent men digged for me pits, 3
Men who are^ not according to thy law.

» As in ver. 38.
•> Or :

" constituted."
<: So read, and both ivritten

and read in some cod. w.
Sep. & Syi-. Other cod.

read and ifrite : " And
they shall know"—G.n.

"•Or: " blamele.ss."
« Or: "Which is."

3.S
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2 86
11 All thy commandments:] are faithful,

<With fal.seliood> have they persecuted me,

O help ine

!

3 8^ <A little more> and they had consumed me in

the earth,

But ill! forsook not thy precepts.

3 88 <Accoi-ding to thy lovingkindness> give thou

me life.

So will I keep tlie testimonies of thy mouth.

b

LAMED.

S3 <Age-abidingly> O Yahweh,
Hath thy word been set up in the heavens.

1_ 90 <To generation after generation> is thy faith-

fulness.

Thou hast established the earth, and it

standeth.

7 91 <By thy regulations> do they stand to-day.

For [all
II
are thy servants.

1^ 92 <Had not thy law been my dear delight>

ijThen!! had I perished in mine affliction.

1- 93 <Unto times age-abiding> will I not forget

thy precepts,

For <by them> hast thou given me life.

b 9^ <Thine> am I'—oh save me !

For <thy precepts> have I sought.

1- 95 <p'or me> have the lavvle.ss waited, to destroy

me,

<Thy testimonies> will I diligently consider.

u 96 <To all perfection> have I seen an end,

Broad' is thy commandment [e.'iceedinglyl.

MEJI.

a 97 Oh how I love thy law !

<A11 the day> is it my meditation.

}2 93 <Beyond mine enemies> will thy command-
ment' make me wise,

For < age-abidingly> shall it be mine'.

T2 ®^ <Beyond all my teachers> have I sliewn

discretion,

For II thy testimonies || are my meditation.

52 100 <Beyond the elders> will I shew under-

standing.

For <thy precepts> have I observed.

72 '"^ <From every way of wickedne.ss> have I with-

held my feet,

That T niight keejD tliy word.^

T2 1"- <From thy regulations> have I not turned aside,

For 1! thou II hast directed me.

7i ^"^ How smootli to my palate is thy speech,''

<More than honey> to my mouth.
2 104 <Out of thy precepts> will I get imder-

standing,

<For this cause> do I hate every false' way.

3 1"^ <A lamp to my feet> is thy word,

And a light to my iiatli.

3 106 I sware, and have fulfilled,''

To keej) thy righteous' regulations.

» Some cod. w. 1 ear. p''-

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) : "words" pi.)

—

G.n.
* As in ver. 38. Some cod.

(w. Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"axe thy sayings" (pi.)

—G.n.
So in many MSS. (w. 7
ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) ; but in
some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns. [1 liahh.]) : "and
will fulfil "—O.n.

a TJ. :
" soul."

•> Cp. Intro., p. 29, ante.
" As in ver. 38.
* So it slid be (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr.). Cp. ver. 47
—G.n.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.,

1°'' I have been afflicted exceedingly,

—

O Yahweh. give me life according to thy
word,

ics <The freewill offerings of my mouth > accept,

I pray thee, O Yahweh,
And <thy regulations> teach thou me.,

1^9 ijMy life;]" is in my hand continually,

Yet <tliy Iaw> have I not fcjrgotten.
119 The lawless have set a snare for me.

Yet <froTn thy ijrecepts> have I not
strayed.

Ill As an inheritance have I taken tliy testiuKjnies

unto times age-abiding.

For <the joy of mj' lieart> they are'.

112 1 have inclined my heart to perform thy
statutes.

Age-abidingly, to the end.

RAMECH.

113 < Half-hearted ones> do I hate, D
But <thy Iaw> do I love.

11-* <My hiding-place and my ljuckler> thou art', D
<For thy word> have I waited.

115 Depart from me, ye evil-doers,

—

^
That I may observe the commandments of my
God.b

118 Uphold me according to thy word,'= that I may n
live.

And do not shame me out of my hope !

11' Sustain me, that I may be saved, n
And may find dear delight in"! thy statutes

continually.
118 Thou hast made liglit of all who stray from thy 'Q

statutes.

For their fraud' is || falsehood i'.

119 <Dross> have I accounted" all the lawle.ss Q
of the earth.

Therefore' do I love thy testimonies.
120 My flesh

j
bristled up from dread of theej, D

And <of thy regulations> stand I in fear.

I'-i I have done justice and righteousness,— 37

Do not leave me to mine oppressors.

122 Be thou surety for thy servant for good, "^

Let not insolent men' oppre.ss me.
123 IIMine eyes'! have become dim for thy salvation, 37

And for thy righteous' word.''

12-* Deal with thy servant according to thy loving- ^
kindness.

And <thy statutes> teach thou ine.

125 <Thyservant> I am'—give me undei-standing, 2?

So shall I get to know thy testimonies.
126 It is time that Yahweh should work, 37

They have frustrated thy law !

127 llFor this causell do I love thy commandments, jj

More than gold, yea than fine gold !

128
II For this causell <all thy precepts^ concerning "^

all things> I deem right,s

<Every way of falsehood > I hate.

Vul.) -G.n.
f So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Syr.) -G.n.
8 Gl. :

" have I kept." Or,
it shd be :

" thy precepts
to me (concerning me)
have I kept ''—G.n.
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PE.

129 Wonderful' are thy testimonies,

II For this cause!! hath my soul observed

them.
130 llThe opening of thy wordsll sheddeth Hght,

Giving understanding to the simple.
i''i <My mouth> have I opened wide, and panted,

Because <for thy conimandments> have I

longed. N

132 Turn thyself unto mo, and shew me favour,

—

As is Vjefitting, to the lovers of thy Name.
133 <My steps> direct thou by'' thy word,''

And let no iniquity'
|
have dominion over

me|.
13J Set me free fi-om the oppression of man.

So will I keep thy precepts.
135 <Thy face> light thou up on thy servant.

And teach me thy statutes.

136 <Streams of water> have run down mine eyes,

Because men have not kept thy law.

ZADHE.

13" Righteous' art thou, O Yaliweh,

—

And <equitable> are thy regulations.
138 Thou hast righteously commanded thy testi-

monies.

Yea in great faithfulness.

139 My zeal
|
hath put an end to me|,

For mine adversaries' have forgotten thy'

words."
i''" Refined' i.s thy word,'' to the uttermost,

And llthy servant!! loveth it.

I'll <Small> am I', and despised,

<Tiiy precepts> have I not forgotten.
i-*2

II Thy righteousness!! is righteous to times age-

abiding,

And llthy law!! is truth.''

1*^ IlStraitness and distress;! have befallen me,

llTliy commandments!! are my dear delights.
^^-^ Righteous' are thy testimonies, unto times age-

abiding.

Give me understanding, that I may live.

KOPH.

1^5 I have cried out with all my heart, answer me
O Yahweh

;

<Thy statutes > will I observe.
i-*6 I have cried out unto thee, oh save me,

That I may keep thy testimonies,
i-*" I forestalled the twilight, and cried tor help,

<For thy word>" I waited,
us Mine eyes forestalled the night-watches,

To meditate in thy word. ''

i-*9 <My voice> O hear, according to thy loving-

kindness,

O Yahweh ! <according to thy wont>f give

nie life.

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep., Vul.) : "ac-
cording to"—G.n.

"> As in ver. 38.
<^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr.): "word"
(sing.)—G.n.

•i Or :
" faithfulness."

•"Words," written;

"word," read. In some
cod. (w. Sep. and Vul.)

;

" words " written and
rrad ; but in others (w.
.3 ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Syr.): "word" (sing.)
writti'n and read—G.n.

'Or: "regulation." In
some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.
edns. [1 Rabh.]) : "deci-
sions," "regulations"
(pi.)—G.n.

150 They have drawn near who pursue villainy,*

<From thy law> have they gone far away.
151 Near' art thou', O Yahweh,

And !!all thy commandmentsjl are truth.
152

I

Long! have I known, from thy testimonies.

That <to times a;je-abiding> tiiou didst

establish them.

RESH.
153 Behold mine affliction, and rescue me.

For <thy law> have I not forgotten.
15^ Plead my cause, and redeem me,

<By thy word>'' give me life.

155 <Far from the lawless> is salvation.

For <thy statutes> have they not sought.
15'' IIThy eomjiassions! are great, O Yahweh,

<According to thv regulations> give me
life.

15'' <Many> are my i:)erseeutors and mine
adversarie.s,

<From thy testimonies> have I not swerved.
158 I have seen traitors, and felt loathing.

Because <thy word>'' they kept not.
159 See thou that <thy precepts> I have loved,

O Yahweh <according to thy lovingkind-
nei3s> give me life.

160
I

The sum of thy word
|
is truth, <=

And <age-abiding> is every one of thy
righteous' regulations.''

SHIN.

161
il Rulers!! have persecuted me, without cau.se,

But <of thy word>'' hath my heart stood
in awe.

1''- Joyful' am I' over thy word,f

Like the finder of spoil in abundance.
"'3 < Falsehood > I hate and abhor,

<Thy law> do I love.

16^ <Seven times in the day> have I praised thee,

Fo • thy righteous regulations.
165 <Blessing in abundance> have the k)vers of

thy law.

And nothing to make them' stmnble.
166 I have looked for thy salvation, O Yahweh,

And <thy commandments> have I done.
167 jyjy goul hath ke[)t' thy testimonies,

Yea I have loved tliem greatly.
168 I have kept thy precepts, and thy testimonies,

For Hall my waysil are before thee.

» Some cod. (w. Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.): "who persecute
me villainously "—G.n.

•> As in ver. 38.

«=Or: " faithfulne.ss."
^ Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) :
" are

all thy nghteous regula-
tions." Cp. ver. 164—
G.n.

e ""Words,"' written

;

"word," read. Somecod.
(w. Sep. and Vul.):
"words" (pi ) written
and rend. Others (w. 2
ear. pr. edns. [/Aram.],
Syr.): "word" (sing.)
written and read—G. n.

f As in ver. 38. Some cod.
(w. Sep. and Vul.) :

"words" (pi.).

38—2

W

W

w

w

w

w

w

w

169 Let my shouting come near' before thee, O D
Yahweh,

< According to thy word> give me under-
standing.

i"0 Let my supplication cf)me in' before thee, n
<According to thy word>'' deliver me.
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n i"5

My lips
I

shall pour out
|

praisp,

When thou shalt teach me thy statutes.

My tongue [shall respond | with thy word,*

For Hall thy commandments
|
are righteous.

Be thy hand' ready to help' me,
For <thy statutes> liave I chosen.

I have longed for thy salvation, O Yahweh,
And lltliy law|| is my dear delight.

Let my soul live', tliat it may praise thee,

So shall thy regulation *> help me.

I liave strayed like a wandering sheep, O seek

tliy servant.

For <thy (•(inunandnients> have I not

forgotten.

PSALM 120.

A Song of Ascents."

1 <Unto Yahweh, in the distress that befell me>
I cried—and he answered me.

2 O Yahweh ! rescue thou my soul—

From the false' lip.

From the deceitful' tongue.

3 What shall be given to thee.

And what shall be adde 1 to thee

Thou deceitful tongue ?

•* Tlie arrows of the hero sharpened,

With burning coals of broom.

5 Woe is me. That I sojourn in Meshek,"'

—

That I abide near the tents of

Kedar!«
6 l!Longl| hath my soul had her dwelling

With himf that hateth peace:

' lllil am for peace, and verily I sijeak,

II They II
are for war!

PSALM 121.

A Song of Ascents.

^ I will lift up mine eyes, unto the mountains,

From whence cometh my help

!

- ;:My helpll is from Yahweh,
Who made heavens and earth.

3 May he not suffer thy foots |to slip],

May'' thy keeper |not slumber]

!

* Lo! [neither will slumber nor sleep]

The keeper of Israel.

5
11Yahweh II

is thy keeper,

II
Yahweh

II
is thy shade, on thy right hand

:

cyBydayj [thesun[ shall not smite.

Nor
[
the moon [

by night.

a .\s in ver. 38.
I' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep.,

Vul.) :
" reg'ulations "

(pi.)—G.n.
c " To the three gieat
pilgrim feasts, i.i'., to be
svmg on the way up to

Jerusalem"—O.Cf. 57'2.

* Or: "amoiip (hcMcisclii"—"anorthi'iii pcujilc in-

habiting Ihc .MnscluMIl

mountains bordciini,^ on

Armenia' '—Davies' H.L,.
"^ Or :

" of the Kedarenes "

— "a general Riibbinic
name for Arabia"^
Davies' H.L.

fSome cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.): "them"—G.n.
« Some cod. : "thy feet"
—G.n.

'' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Sjt., Vul. :}

" And may "—G.n.

^
II Yahweh II

will keei> thee from all harm,
He will keep thy life."

'^ lYahwehll will keep thy going out' and tiy

coming in',

From henceforth, even unto times age-

abiding.

PSALM 122.

A Song of Ascents. Da\id's.'>

1 I was glad, when they were saying unto me,
<Unto the house of Yahwoli> let us go!

- Standing' are our feet,

Within thy gates, O Jerusalem !

^
II
Jerusalem l| ! tiiat hath been builded,

A true city,"-" all joined together as one :

* Whither' have come up the tribes.

The tribes of Yah,
A testimony to Israel,

To give thanks unto the Name of Yahweh

:

5 For there' are .set

—

Thrones for justice,

Tlirones fur tlie house of David.

" Ask ye for the peace of Jerusalem,

I

They shall prosper
[
who love thee!

"^ Peace' be within thy walls',

Prosperity within thy jjalaces':

8 <For the sake of my brethren and friends>

Oh, might I speak [saying].

Peace be within thee !

9 <Fi)r the sake of the house of Yahweh our God >
Will I seek Ijlessint? for thee.

PSALM 123.

A Song of Ascents.

1 <ITnt() tlioo have I lifted up mine eyes,

() thiiu who art enthroned in the heavens.

- Lo ! <as tlie eyes of men-.servants are unto the

liand of their masters.

As the eyes of a maid-servant, unto the hand

of her mistress>
iSoll are our' e,yes, unto Yahweh our God,

Until that he sliew us favour.

* Shew us favour, O Yahweh, shew us favour.

For <e.xceedingly> are we sated with contempt

:

4 < Exceeding sated therewith;- is our soul,

—

llThe scorn of the careless.

The contempt of the proud H.**

PSALM 124.

A Song of Ascents. David's."

1 < If it had not been
[
Yahweh

|
who was on our

side>

Oh might Israel .say'

:

aU. : ".soul."
'i Komecod.(w. Aram.,Sep..

Vul.) omit: "David's"
—G.n.

' Cp. O.G. 454".
'• So writlni ; but rf.nd :

"proudest oppressors"
—G.n. Cp. O.G. 1451.

Some cod. (w. Syr. and
Vul.) omit: "David's"
—G.n.
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- <Clf it liad not been
]

Yalnveh
|
who was on our

•side,

When men I'ose up a;,'ainst us>
' liThenll <alive> hcid they swallowed us up,

In the glow of their anger against us;
* iiThen!!

|
the waters! had whelmed us,

1
The torrent

|

gone over our soul

;

5 liThenii had gone over our soul

The waters so proud

!

«
1
Blessed

I

be Yahweh,
Who gave us not as prey to their teeth.

''II Our soulll
I

as a bird
|
hath escaped from the

snare of the fowlers,

IIThe snare ;| is broken and I|\ve|| are escaped :

8 llOr.r helpil is in the Name of Yahweh,
Who made heaven and eartli.

PSALM 125.

A Song of Ascents.

1
11 They who trust in Yahweh

||

[Are] like Blount Zion*

Which shall not be shaken,

<Age-abidingly> shall it remain.
^

II
Jerusalem

II ! |mountains| are round about her;

I
And Yahweh

II is round about his people,

From henceforth even unto times age-

abiding.

•' For the sceptre of lawlessness "^ shall not remain
over the allotment of the righteous,

—

Lest the righteous put forth—unto perversity

—

their hands.

* Do good, O Yahweh. unto such as are' good,

Even unto such as are upright in their

hearts.

5 < As for them who turn aside unto their crooked

ways>
Yahweh

|
will lead them forth

|
with the workers

of iniquity,

Prosperity on Israel

!

PSALM 126.

A Song of Ascents.

1 <When Yahweh brought back' the captives of

Zion>
We were like them who dream :

'-' [iThenll was our mouth' [tilled with laughter|.

And our tongue' with a shout of triumph,—
liThenll said they among the nations,

Yahweh |hath done great things | with these!
3 Yahweh

|
hath done great things

|
with us.

We are full of joy

!

* Bring thou back^ O Yahweh. our ca^jtives,

Like channels in the South.
^ llThey who are sowing with tears]]

<With shouting> shall reap :

Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr.) : "In M. Z."
-G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Sep., Syi-.,

Vul.) : "of the lawless
one "—G.n.

'I! He that |doth indeed go forth | and weep
Bearing seed enough to trail along ||*

Doth llsurely come in!! with shouting,

Bringing his sheaves.

PSALM 127.

A Song of Ascents. Solomf)n's.

1 <If llYahwehli build not the hou.se>

llln vain
II

have the builders of it toiled'

thereon,

<If ilYahwehll watch not the city>

llln vainll hath the watchman kept awake:
2 <Vain' for you>

—

To be early in rising.

To be late in lying down.
To be eating the bread of wearisome toil,

||So|| would he give his beloved one'' sleep.''

' Lo ! <An inheritance from Yahweh > are

children,

<A reward > the fruit of the womb :

* <As arrows in the hand of a warrior >,

l|So;| are the children of young men.
5 How happy the man who hath filled his quiver

with them !

They will not be ashamed.

But will speak witii enemies in the gate.

PSALM 128.

A Song of Ascents.

1 How happy' is every one that revereth Yahweh,
Who walketh in his ways!

- The labour of thine own hands> surely thou

shalt eat.

How happy' thou, and well' for thine

!

3 llThy wifejl like a fruitful' vine.

Within the recesses of thy hou.se,

—

ijThy childrenil like plantings of olive-trees,

Rotmd about thy table.

^ Lo!
II
thus !1 shall be blessed the man

Who revereth Yahweh.

5 Yahweh will bless thee, out of Zi(m,

—

And Vjehold thou"* the welfare of Jerusalem,

All the days of thy life!

6 And behold thou'^ thy children's child-

dren,

—

Prosperity on Israel

!

PSALM 129.

A Song of Ascents.

1 <Many a time> have they harassed me from
my youth.

Well may Israel say'

:

a Ml.: "beai'ing a dropping
or trail of seed."

^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Sjr.,

Vul.): "ones"—G.n.
<^ Or : "in sleep "— O.G.

446a
; Day. Heb. Syn. 97,

?68('').
^ Or: "That thou mayest
behold." Cp. Driver,
Heb. Tenses, J 65.
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S <Manyatime> have they liarassed me from
youth,

Yet' have they not prevailed against me.
^ <Upon my back> have ploughmen ploughed,

They have lengthened their furrow!

* ilYahwehll is righteous.

He hath cut asunder the cords of the lawless.

* Let all who hate Zion |be ashamed and shrink

back
I

:

* Let them become like the grass of housetops.

Which < before it is pulled up> hath

withered

;

1 Wherewith no reaper |hath tilled his hand|.

Nor binder
1
his b(JSom

|
:

8 Neither have the passers-by ever said,

IITlie ble.ssing of Yahweh|j be unto* you,

—

We have blessed you in the Name of

Yah well.

PSALM 130.

A Song of Ascents.

1 <Out of the depths> have I cried unto thee,

O Yaliweh.
- O My Lord !

•> hearken thou unto my voice, —
Let tliine ears be attentive to the voice of my
supplications

^<If <inifiuities> thou .shouldest mark, O
Yah>

O My Lord.'' who could stand ?

1 But <with thee> is forgiveness.

That thou mayest be revered.

5 I have waited for Yahweh
My soul hath wa-'ted for his word ;"

•> I have hoped, C) my soul, for My Lord,''

More than tliey Who watch for the morning.

Who
II
watch for the morningi!."

" Wait, O Israel, for Yahweh,

—

For <with Yahweh > is lovingkindness,

And there alxjuudeth with him—redemption.

8 llHeli therefore, will redeem Israel'

From all his iniquities.

PSALM 131.

A Song of Ascents. David's.

1 O Yahweh, my heart |is not haughty
|,

Nor are mine eyes | lofty
|,

Neither have I moved among great matters.

Or among affairs too wonderful for me. f

2 Surely I have soothed and silenced*-' my .soul,

—

Like a weaned child, concerning his mother.

Like a weaned child, concerning myself—mine
own soul.

» Some cod. fw. 2 ear. pr. edns. [1 Mabb.]) : "upon"
—G.n.

•> Or transfer the name : " O Adona,y." But some cod.

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) :
" Yahweh " —G.n.

"= " So (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.) shd these verses be divided -

G.n.
<< Or : " for Adonily." Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) :

"for Yahweh"—G.n.
' Cp. Intro., Chap. II., SjTiopsis /?, c.

f Ml. :
" wonders beyond me."

8 Some cod. (,w. Sep. and Vul.) :
" soothed and uplifted,''

* Wait, O Israel, for Yahweh,
From this time forth, even to times

aliidintr.

PSALM 132.

A Song of A.scents.

^ Remember, O Yahweh, unto David,
All his humiliations!

- What he Sware to Yahweh,

—

Vowed to the Mighty One of Jacob:
3 Surely I will not enter the home of my own

house.

Nor ascend my curtained couch

;

^ I will not give sleep to mine eyes,

Nor <to mine eye-lashes> slumber;
5 Until I find

A place' for Yahweh,
Habitations' for the Mighty One of Jacob.

t* Lo ! we heard of it at Ephrathah,
We fomid it in the fields" of the wood.

'' We would enter his hal)itations,

We would bow down at his footstool.

8 Arise ! O Yahweh, unto thy place of rest,

llTliou, !| and the ark of thy strength .^

8 llThy priests
i

let them ha clothed u itli righteous-

ness,

llTliy men of lovingkindnesS|| let them shout

for joy

!

10 <For tiie sake of David thy servant

>

Do not turn away the face of tliine Anointed
One.

11 Yahweh hath sworn' unto David
<In faithfulness> will he not turn from it,

—

<Of the fruit of thy body>
Will I seat on thy throne.

12 < If thy sons keep' my covenant.

And my testimony"^ which I will teach them>
liEven their sonslj <unto futurit.v>

Shall sit on thy throne.

13 For Yahweh liath clio.sen' Zion,

—

He hath desired it as a dwelling for him.self

:

i-* llTliis 1
is my place of rest unto futurity,

llHerell will I dwell, for I have desired it;

15 <Her provision > will I abundantly ble.ss,

<Her needy ones> will I satisfy with bread;
"' And <lierpriests> will I clothe with salva-

tiim,

And lllier men of lovingkindness ['' shall

Ish'iut aloud
I!
for joy

;

1^ JiTherell will I cause to bud a horn to David,

I have prepared a lamp' for mine Anointed
One

;

w^wmnamli instead of Wnnnmnmii—" r " for " d,'' as
often—G.n. [See Table I., p. 2!), '--?.. N.H. : That, to
" soothe" one's soul when weaned from wonted ci'ea-

ture supi)i)it, is to "uplift" one's soul. The weaning
in iiii :id\anecinent.]
Some cod. w. 3 ear. pr. edns : "field " (sing.)—G.n.

'' Or :
" thine ark of strenfrth."

<^ Ac. Mass. punetn :
" thi.s my testimony." In some cod.

(w. Aram., Sep. and Vul.) :
" thesei mv testimonie.s"

(pi.)—G.n. Cp. O.G. 261, 2(!2.

"* Piob. = "her L,evites." Cp. Deu. x.x.xiii. .s.
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^* <His eneniies> will I clothe with sliame,

But <upon himself > shall his crown be
resplendent.

PSAL.M 133.

A Sonj,' of .A.scents. David's.

I Lo! <hovv good and how delightful>

For bretlu'en Uto dwell together even as one !.

- Like the precious oil upon the head.

Descending upon the beard
;

The beard of Aaron,

—

Which descended unto the opening of his

roVje :

"

'' Like tlie dew of Hermon which descended upon
the mountains of Zion,

—

For i|there!| did Yahweh command the blessing,

I

Life
I

unto times age-abiiling.''

PSALM 134.

A Song of Ascents.

' Lo! bless Yahweh_ all ye servants of Yahweli,
Who stand in the house of Yahweh. | by
night

I

:

- Lift up your hand in holiness,

And bless Yahweh.

* May Yahweh
i

bless thee
|
out of Zion,

Even he that made heaven and earth.

PSALM 135.

* Praise ye Yah."'

Praise ye the Xame of Yahweh,
Praise. O ye servants of Yahweh

;

2 Who stand In the house of Yahweh.
In the courts of the house of our God.

3 Praise ye Yah,
For good' is Yahweh,

Sing praises to his Name,
For it is full of delight

;

•* For <Jacob> hath Yah chosen' for himself,

Israel, for his own treasure.

5 For Illy know that great' is Yahweh,
Yea Hour Lord l"* is beyond all gods.

6 <Whatsoever Yahweh hath pleased > he hath

done,

—

In the heavens and on the earth.

In the seas, and all resounding deeps

:

" Causing vapours to ascend from the end of the

earth,

—

< Lightnings for the rain> hath he made.

Bringing forth wind out of his ti-easuries.

** Who smote the firstborn of Egypt,

Both of man. and of beast ;

y Sent signs and wonders into thy midst. O E^'vpt,

Upon Pharaoh, and upon all his servants.

1" Who smote great nations,

And slew mighty kings :

» Cp. Exo. xxviii. .32.

* Ml. : "Life up to the
age."

<= See Ps. civ. .35. n.
I H e b . :

' d d li 6 n e n u

{'adhoiMy).

11 Sihon. king of the Amorites.
And Og, king of Bashan,

And all the kingdoms of Canaan

;

1- And gave their land as an inheritance,

An inheritance to Israel his people.

'3 O Yahweh ! ||tliy Nameil is age-abiding,

—

O Yahweh! [Ithy memorial
1| is to generation

after-' generation.

!* For Yahweh will vindicate' his people,

—

And <on his servants> have compassion.''

15
IIThe idols of the nations 1| are silver and gold,"

The work ^ of the hands of men

:

18 <A mouth> have they, but they speak not,

<Eyes> have they, but they see not;
1^ <Ears> have they, but they hear not,

<Nose>—there is no' breath in their mouth,
i** <Like unto them> shall be they who make

them,

Every one who trusteth in them.

1^ O house of Israel ! bless Yahweh,
O house of Aaron ! bless Yahweh

;

-0 O house of Levi ! bless Yahweh,
Ye tiat revere Yahweh! bless Yahweh.

-1 Blessed be Yahweh out of Zion,

Who inhabiteth Jerusalem.

Praise ye Yali !

«

PSALM 136.

1 Give ye thanks to Yahweh
For he is good.

For <a(je-ahidinfi> is his loviwjkimlncss.^
2 Give ye thanks to the God of gods,*?

For <a(jc-abidiivj> is his lovimjkindness.

^ Give ye thanks to the Lord of lords.

For <age-ahiding> is his loviw/kirulness.

* To him that doeth great wonders
|
by himself

alone
]

,

For <(i(jc-ahidin'j> is his loi:iii.(/kindncss.

5 To him that made the heavens with under-

standing.

For <a(je-abidin'j> is his lovingkindness.

8 To him that stretched out the earth above the

waters.

For <age-ahidini/> is his loringkindness.
"^ To him that m le great lights,

For <age-abiding> is his lovingkindness.

8 The sun to rule the day,

For <age-abiding> is his lo ringkindness.

9 The moon and stars to rule the night.

For <agc-abiding> is his lovingkindness.

lu To him that smote E:.(ypt in their firstborn,

For <age-abidiiig> is his loringkindness.

11 And brought forth Israel out of their midst,

For <age-abidi)u/> is his loringkindness.

13 With a firm hand, and a stretched-out arm,

Fur <agc-abiding> is his lovingkindness.

^ Ml. : "and."
>>Deu. xxxii. 36,43.
<^ Cp. Ps. cxv. 4-13.
<i Some cod. (w. Sep. and

Vul.) : "works"—G.n.
« Prob. shd stand at head

of next Psalm. Cp. Ps.

civ. 35. n.
f Cp. Intro. Chap. I., 3, !.

s Sometimes = " mlers,"
" representative.s of
God." Cp. Ps. viii. 5, n ;

Ixx.xii. 1, 6, n.
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J* To him that divided the Red Sea into divisions,

For <af/e-abkling> is his lovingkindncss.
^* And caused Israel to pass through the midst

thereof,

For <age-ahidiiui> is his lorim/kiiidness.
15 And sliook off Pharaoh and his army in tlie

Red Sea,

For <af)c-ahiding> is his loi-ingkindurss.
16 To him tliat led his peoj)le through the desert,

For <<i(jc-<diidiny> is his lovingkindness.
i'^ To him that smote great kings.

For <agr'-abidinc/> is his lovimjkindiiess.
18 And slew majestic kings.

For <a;/e-abiditif/> is his lovingkindncss.
19 Even Sihon, king of the Amorites,

For <agc-ahiding> is his lovingkindness.
20 Also Og, king of Bashan,

For <age-ahiding> is his lovingkindncss.
21 And gave their land for an inheritance,

For <age-abiding> is hi,s lovingkindncss.
22 An inheritance to Israel his servant,

Fen' <agc-abiding> is his lovinqkindness.
23 Who <in our low estate> remembered u.',

For <age-abiding> is his lovingkimlness ;

2* And freed us with force from our adver-
saries.

For <age-abiding> is his lovingkindncss.

25 Who giveth food to all flesh,

For <age-abiding> is his lovingkindness.

2G Give ye thanks unto the God of the heavens.
For <age-abiding> is his lovingkindness.

PSALM 137.

1 <By the rivers of Babylon> || there I| we sat
down, yea we wept*

When we remembered Zion

:

2 <Upon the willows—in the midst thereof>
Hanged we our lyres

:

3 For <there> our captors asked of us words of
song^

And our plunderers—gladness,—

•

Sing us of the songs of Zion !

^ How' shall we sing the song of Yahweh,
On a foreign' soil?

5 <If I forget thee, O Jerusalem>
Let my right-hand forget' i**

8 Let my tongue cleave' to the roof of my
moutli,

I
If I do not remember thee

|

!

II If I do not lift up Jerusalem above the head of

mine own gladness ||.

^ Remember, O Yahweh. against the sons of

Edom, the day of Jenisalem,

—

How tliey continued to say

—

Overthrow! Overthrow!
Unto the foundation within it.

" Note the effect uf this
pause, as tliough the
utterance wei'e choked
with a sob

!

^ Some cod. (w. Sop. and '

Vul. :
" Let my r. -h. be

foig-otten." Ot. : "Let
mv r.-h. fail or deceive"
—G.n.

" ruined" daughter of Babylon,

—

How haijpy the man who shall repay thee
Thy dealing, wlierewith thou didst deal with

us!

9 How happy the man who sjiall snatch away'
And dash thy cliildren' against the crag!

PSALM 138.

David's.

1 I will give thee thanks^ with all my heart,

< Before the messengeis of God><= will I praise
thee in song:

2 I will bow down towards thy holy' temple.
And thank thy Name, for thy lovingkindncss

and for thy faithfulness.

For thou hast magnified, |alwve all thy Name|^
II
thy word

II

!''

3 <In the day I cried unto thee>
Then didst thou answer me,
And didst excite me, in my soul, mightily.

•1 All t!ie kings of the earth
|
will thank thee, O

Yahweh
|,

When they have heard the sayings of thy
mouth ;

5 And they will sing of <= the ways of Yahweh,
That great' is the glory of Yahweh :

6 <Though lofty' is Yahweh> yet <the
lowly> he regardeth.

But <the haughty—afar off> doth he acknow-
ledge.

'^ <Though I walk in the midst of distress> thou
wilt give me life,

—

<Because of the anger of my foes>f thou wilt

thrust forth thy hand,"?

And thy right' hand
j
will save mej :

** llYahwehy will carry through my cause,—
O Yahweh! I|thy lovingkindness|| is age-

abiding,

<Tiie works'' of thine own hands> do nut tliou

desert.'

PSALM 139.

To the Chief Musician. David's. A
Melody.

1 Yahweh ! thou hast searciied me, and
observed :

' llThoull hast observed my downsitting and
mine uprising,

lliou hast given liecd to my desire, from
afar

:

3 <My path and my couch > hast thou examined,''

And <all my ways> thou well knowest.'

a (it. :
" O destroying d. of

B."—G.n.
•> Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., VuJ.) add:
" O Yahweh "—G.n.

' Cp. I's. viii. 6, n.
"i As in I's. cxi.\. 38.
' Or : "in."
f Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" Yea, because of

my foes"—G.n.

K Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns. [1 Jiahb.], Sep.):
"hands" (pi.)— G.n.

'' Some cod. (w. Syr.)

;

" work " (sing-.)—G.n.
' Cp. Job xiv. 15 ; Ps. civ.

31 ; cxxxix. 17.
^ Ml.: "sifted."
'Or: "hast thou con-

trolled and inspected

"

—Fiierst.
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* Surely tliere hath not been a word on my
tongue,

[But] behold ! O Yahweli, tliou hast observed it

on every side.

'' < Behind and before > hast thou shut me in,

And hast laid upon me thy liand :—
" Knowledge !I

too wonderful!! forme!
High, I cannot attain to it I

' Whither' can I go from thy spirit ?

Or whither <from tliy face> can I flee?

* <If I ascend the heavens> ||there|l thou

art'!

<If I spread out hades as my couch> behold

thee

!

9 <If I mount the wings of the dawn.

Settle down in the region beyond the sea>
'"

II
Even there 11 thy hand shall lead me,

And thy right' hand [shall hold me|.
11 <If I say^ Surely |ldarkness|| shall cover

me ! >
Then |1 night || is light about me.

1-
11 Even darkness

il
will not conceal from thee,

—

But ilnightll < like day> will shine,

<So' is the darktiess> as' the light

!

13 For llthoull didst possess thyself of my reins.

Thou didst weave me together in the womb of

my mother.
'^ I thank thee, in that fearfully' was my being

distinguished,"

Wonderful' are thy works,

And limine own souljl is observing [them]

intently !

15 My substance'^ was not hid' from thee,

—

When I was made in secret.

When I was skilfully figured in the lower

parts of the earth.

1^ <Mine unfinished substance> thine eyes beheld.

And <in thy book> all the parts tliereof were

written,

—

The days they should be fashioned !

While yet there was not one among them.

1' <To me> then, how precious have thy desires''

become, O God !

How numerous, the heads of them !

18 I would recount them !

<Beyond the sands> they multiply,

I rouse myself

—

'^

And am still with thee.

19 Wilt thou not, O iffioll, slay the lawless one?

Therefore, ye men of bloodshed, depart from

me !

20 For they speak of thee wickedly.

Thy foes' lift up [their hand] unto falseliood.«

21 Do I not hate ||them who hate theell, O
Yahweh ?

And loathe Hthem who rise up against thee||?

» Or :
" was I made dis-

tinct." But Gt. :
" fear-

fully wonderful didst
thou become" (w. Sep.,

Syr.)—G.n.
••Or: "frame." ML:
"bone" = "bones"

—

O.G.
< Cp. Job xiv. 15 ; Ps. civ.

31 ; cxxxviii. 8.
"i Or : "I awake."
' Ot.: "They utter for

falsehood thy name."
Cp. Exo. XX. 7—Gr.n.

22 <With completeness of hatred> I hate tliem,

<As enemies> have they become to me.

'-3 Search me, O Gon, and observe my heart.

Try me, and observe my cares
;

-^ And see if there bo any idol-way '^ in me,
And lead me in a way age-abiding.

PSALM 140.

To the Chief Musician. A Melody (.f

David.

I Rescue me, Yahweh, from the men of mis-

chief,

<From the men of violence> wilt thou preser\ e

me

:

'- Who liave devised mischiefs in [their] heart,

< Every day> do they stir up wars

:

3 They have sharpened their tongue like a
serpent,

—

IIThe poison of the asp|| is under their lips.

[Selali.

1 Keep me, O Yahweh, from the hands of the

lawless one.

<From the man of violence> wilt thou pre-

serve me,

—

Who have devised, to thrust at my steps

:

5 The proud have hidden a snare for me.

And <cords> have they spread as a net beside^

the track,

<Snares> have they set for me. [Selah.

6 I have said unto Yahweh, |MyGoD| thou

art' !

Give ear, O Yahweh, unto the voice of my
supplications.

" O Yahweh, My Lord, my saving' strength,''

Thou hast screened my head in the day of

battle.

8 Do not grant, O Yahweh, the desires of the

lawless one,

<Hisdevice> do not promote.

They would exalt themselves. [Selah.

9 <As for the head of tliem who surround me>
Let the miscliief of their lips cover them :

10 May there be dropped "^ on them live coals,

—

<Into the fire> may they be let fall,

11 Into watery pits [from which] they shall

not rise 11.

II <As for the slanderer>'* let him not be

estaljlished in the earth, «

—

<As for the man of wrongful violence> let

misfortune hunt him with thrust upon thrust.

1"- I know that Yahweh will execute

The right of the oppressed one,

The vindication of the needy.

13 Surely lithe righteous |1 sliall give tlianks to thy

Name,
The upright shall dwell' in thy presence.

"Or: "grievous," "injuri- (or: "may there i-ain)".

ous way." Cp. Ps. xi. 6-G.n.
bMl. : "the strength of < Lit. : "the man of

my salvation." tongue."
•^ Gt.: "He will rain" <^ Or: "land."
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PSALM 141.

A Melody of David.

1 O Yahweh. I have cried unto thee^

Make thou haste to me,

Give ear unto my voice, when I cry to

thee.

- Let my prayer be set in order like incense

before thee,

—

The lifting up of my hands/" as the evening

gift.

^ Set thou^ Yahweh. a watch at my mouth,

Keep thou guard over the door of my lijDs.

* Let not my heart incline to a matter of wrong.
That I should busy myself with practices in

lawlessness, with men working iniquity,

And let me not eat of their dainties.

5 Let a righteous man smite' me—
<A lovingkindness> that he should correct

me.

An oil for the head [which] let not my' head
refuse I

For llyetll |even my prayer] shall be in their

calamities.

* Their judges jhave been hurled down by a

crag I,''

Now have men heard my sayings for they have

become sweet.

"• <As when one plougheth and furroweth the

earth >

I
Scattered about

|
are our bones at the mouth of

hades

!

8 Surely <unto thee. O Yahweh My Lord> are

mine eyes,

<In thee> have I sought refuge,

Do not pour out my life,

s Keep me out of

The clutches of the trap they have set for

me, and
The snares of the workers of ini(iuity.

'0 They who are lawless
1
shall fall into the nooses

thereof I,

While III. at the same time|| pass on.

PSALM 142.

An Instructive Psalm of David. When
lie was in the Cave. A Prayer.

^ <With my voice—to Yahweh > make I outcry,

<With my voice—to Yahweh> make I suppli-

cation :

- I pour out before him my comi)laint,

<My distress—before hitn> I tell.

3 <When my spirit fainted concerning myself>
Then llthoul] didst take note of my path,

—

<In the course which" I was about to take>
They had hidden a snare for me.

»M1. : "palms" ("opened
hands").

«>Asif (f5g.) : "by the
hands of a crag." Or

render: " hurled forward
on the points of a crag."
Cp. Fuerst.
Cj). O.Ci. 2(>2l'.

* Look to the right hand and see.

That there is none that <f(>r me> hath

r gard, —
Escape is lost' to me.

There i.s no' one to care for m.y life.

^ I have made outcry unto thee. O Yaliweh,

—

I have said

II Thou
II
art my refuge.

My portion, in the land of the living."

^ Attend thou unto my loud cry.

For I am brought very low,

—

Rescue me from my pursuers.

For they are stronger than I.

" O bring forth, out of prison, my soul.

That I may give thanks unto thy Name,

—

<About me> let the righteous gather round.

For thou wilt deal bountifully with me.

PSALM 143.

A Melody of David.

1 O Yahweh. hear my prayer.

Give ear to my supplications,

<In thy faithfulness > answer me. |in thy
righteousness!.

2 Do not then enter into judgment with thy
servant,

For no one living |canappear just before thee |.

3 For an enemy
Hath pursued my soul

Hath crushed, to the earth, my life.

Hath made me dwell in dark places, like the

ancient dead.
* Therefore hath my spirit'

| fainted concerning

myself
I,

< Within me> hath
|
my heart

|
been confounded.

5 I have remembered the days of aforetime.

I have talked with myself of every deed of

thine,''

<0f the work'' of thy hands> I would speak :

^ I have spread out my hands unto thee,

llMysouiy isas'^athirsty land, for thee. [Selah.

' Speedily' answer me. O Yahweh.
My spirit faileth',

—

Do not hide thy face from me,

Or I shall be made like unto them who go down
into the pit.

8 Let me hear, in the morning. th\- lovingkind-

ness.

For <in thee> have I trusted,

—

Let me know the way in which ° I should walk,

For <unto thee> have I uplifted my soul.

8 Rescue me from my foes. O Yahweh,
<Untof tliee> have I come seeking refuge.s

« Or: "the land of life."
i* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "all thy deeds"
-G.n.

= Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep. and
Viil.): "works"— G.n.

• Some cod. [w. 7 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" is in "—G.n.

• Cp. O.G. 2ti2i\

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep.): "For in
thee." (p. ver. 8—G.n.

g Scn.se of iM.(\T. doubt-
ful ; and (tt.: "For thee
have I waited " (or
" hoped "). Cp. Is. viii.

17—G.n.
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1" Teach me to do tliy good pleasure.

For [Ithoull art my God,

—

)!Tli3' spiritii is good,

Wilt thou set me down to rest in a level

land."

1' <For the sake of thy Name>,0 Yahweli, wilt

thou give unto me life,

<In thy righteousness> wilt thou bring forth

out of distress, my soul ;

•2 And <in thy lovingkindiiess> wilt tliou exter-

minate my foes,

—

And destroy all the adversaries of my soul.

Because l|Il| am thy servant.

PSALM 144.

David's.

1 Blessed' be Yahweh, my Rock,

Who teacheth my hands to war,

my fingers to fight

:

2 My lovingkindn 'ss and my stronghold.

My high tower and my deliverer
—

'|mine||!

My buckler, and he in whom I have sought

refuge,—

He tiiat subdueth my jieople'' under me.°

•' O Yahweh! what is the earthborn.

And yet thou hast acknowledged him,^
The'' son of a mortal.

And yet thou hast taken account of him :«

1
1 The earthborn li

resembleth |a vapour',

1! His days 11 are like a passing' shadow.

5 O Yahweh! bow thy heavens and come down,

Touch f the mountains, that they smoke :

*> Flash forth lightning, that thou mayest scatter

them,

Send out thine arrows, that thou mayest con-

found them :

^ Put forth thy hands" from on high :

—

Snatch me aivay and rescue me
Out of mighty waters,

Out of the hand of the sons of the alien,

*
I

Whose mouth
\
hath spoken deceit.

And Wwhose right hand'^ is a right hand of

falsehood.

" O God ! <a new sona-> will I sing unto thee,

—

<0n a harp''of ten strings> will I make music'

to thee

:

10 Who giveth victory unto kings,

—

Who snatcheth away David his servant, from
the calamitous' sword.

a Some cod. (w 1 ear. pr.

edn. / : "way." Others
(w. Syr.) : "path." Cp.
Ps. xxvii. 11.

*> A sp. v.r. {sevir) :
" sub-

dueth peoples." In .some
cod. :

'• peoples," is both
written and read (w.
Aram, and Syr.). Cp.
Ps. xviii. 47—G.n.

<= In some cod. there is a
Massoretic note. Head :

"under him"; and in

others :
" luider him " is

both wntte/i and i-ead—
G.n.

'' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. ; :
" Or the "—G.n.

' Cp. Ps. viii. 4.
f Or: " smite."
e Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aaam., Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) : "hand" (sing.)

—G.n.
•-Or: "lute"—O.G.
' Or :

" play."

11 Snatch me away and rescue mc
Out of the hand of the sons of the alien,—

Whose mouth hath spoken deceit.

And Wwhose right hand\\ is a right hand of

falsehood:—
1- Tliat :;our sons!| may be like jjlants well

grown while yet young,—
llOur daughters!! like corner pillars,

—

carved, in the construction of a palace :

13 !!Our garners
II full, pouring out from one kind

to another

;

!|Our flocks!! m\iltiplying by thousands—by
myriads, in our open fields :

1"*
li Our oxen!! well-laden;

No breaking in and no departing,"

—

And no loud lament in our places of con-

course :
—

13 How hapi)y the people that is in such' a
case I

How happy the people tiiat hath Yahweh for

its God

!

PSALM 145.

A Psalm of Praise. David's.

1 I will extol thee, my God, O King, k^

And will bless thy Name, to times age-abiding

and bej'ond :

2 < Every day> will I bless thee, ^
And praise thy Name, to times age-abiding and

beytjnd.i"

3 Great' is Yahweh—and worthy to be lieartily j
jjraised.

And !! his greatness] is un.searchable.''

•* <Generation unto generation > shall celebrate T
thy works.

And <thy mighty deeds> shall thej' tell:

5 <The splendour of the glory of thy niajesty> pf
shall they speak.

And <thy wonders> will I utter.
^'

6 And <the might of thy terrible acts> shall men T

speak.

And <as for thy greatness>'' I will recount

It.

^ <The memory of thy great goodness> shall |

men pour forth.

And <thy righteousness> shall they shout

aloud.

8 \Gracious and compassi-^nate\ is Yahivch,— j~;

Slow to anger ^ and of great lovingkindness.'^

9 Good' is Yahweli to all, ^
And llhis tender com passions!] are over all

his works.

a Or: "No breach and no
surrender."

•> N.B. : How this psalm
alternates between words
spoken to God (in the
second person), and
words spoken of him (in

the third person)

.

" So shd this verse be di-

vided (w. Sep. , S)T.,Vul.)

—G.n.
<* So read ; and so some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.),
Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
both write and read.
[M.C.T. :

" thy great-
nesses,"or " gi'eat acts "

]

—G.n.
•^ Cp. Exo. x.xxiv. 6, 7. Cp.

Intro., Chap. I. 3, a.
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> 10 All thy works, O Yahwell, [will give thanks

unto thee[,

—

And ilthy men of lovinykindncss ! will bless

thee :

3 11 <The glory of thy kingdom > will they tell,

—

And <thy power> will they speak.

7 1^ To make known to the sons of men, his

mighty deeds,

And the splendid glory of his kingdom.

12 1^
II
Thy kingdom II is a kingdom of all ages,

—

And Ilthy dominion 1| is over generation after

generation."

D " Yahweh is ready to uijhold all who are

falling.

And to raise all who are laid prostrate.

"^ 15 iiThe eyes of all|| <for thee> do wait,

And II
thou

I

givest them their food in its season.

2 16 IIThoull'' openest thy hand,"^

And fillest every living thing with gladness.

-^ 1'' Righteous' is Yahweh in all his ways.

And kind' in all his works,

p 18 Near' is Yahweh to all who call upon him,

—

IjTo all them who call upon him in faith fulness ||.

"1 19 <The desire of them who revere him> will he

fulfil,

And <their cry> will he hear, and will save

them.

tJ7
^'^ Yahweh preserveth' all who love him,

But <all the lawless> will he destroy,

n 21 <The praise of Yahweh > my mouth' shall

speak,

That all flesh may bless' his holy Name,
Unto times age-abiding and beyond.^

PSALM 146.

* Praise ye Yah^
Praise, my soul, Yahweh,

- 1 will praise Yahweh while I live!

I will make melody to my God while I continue

!

3 Do not ye trust in nobles.

In a son of man''= who hath no deliverance

:

* His spirit |goeth forth j, he returneth to his

gi'ound,

<In that very day> liis tlioughts iK'risli.

s How happy is he that hath the God of Jacob
as his help,

IIWhose hope
II

is on Yahweh his God :

—

a Here .some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.) add :

—

" FaitJiful' is Yahweh in all his words,
And kind' in all his works "—G.n.

[So supi)lying' the missing nun (ae'emdn = "Faithful")
and making 22 verses—one for each letter in the
alphabet. Cp. " Special Note," I., 5, post, p. 607.]

*> So it shd be (emphatic "Thou") (w. Sep., Svr., Vul.\
(
'p. Ps. civ. 28— G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 1 car. pr. edn., Sep.) : "hands" (pi.)—
(i.n.

"i Many MSS. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) here add:^
" And II we II will bless Yah,

From hencefortli even imto times age-abiding.
Praise ye Yah."

Cp. Ps. cxv. 18-G.n. • Or " Ad;ini."

6 Who made The heavens and the earth.

The sea and all that is therein,

Who keepeth faithfulness to times age-

abiding :

' Who executeth justice for the oi)pressed.

Who giveth food to the famishing,

II
Yahweh

II
who liberateth prisoners ;

8
ii
Yahweh

il
who opened [the eyes of] the blind,

11 Yahweh 11 who raiseth the prostrate,

II
Yahweh

II
who loveth the righteous

;

^ llYahweh'l who preserveth sojourners,

<The fatherless and widows> he relieveth,

—

But <the way of the lawless> he overturnetli.

1'^ Yahweh
j
will reign], to times age-abiding.

Thy God, O Zion, To generation after gene-

ration.

Praise ye Yah

!

PSALM 147.

1 Praise ye Yali

For it is good, to make melody to our God,''

—

For it is delightful, seendy' is praise!

- Yahweh |is building Jerusalem I,

<The outcasts of I.srael> will he gather

together.

3 He is healing the broken in heart,

^

And binding up their hurts.

* Counting the number of the stars,

<To all of them—names> he giveth.

5 Great' is our Lord,'' and of abounding strength.

And l|his knowledgejl cannot be expressed.

6 Yahweh
|
relieveth the humVjled

|
!

"^

Casting the lawless down to the earth.

^ Respond to Yahweh with thanksgiving,

Make melody to our God with the lyre.

'^ Who covereth the heavens with clouds.

Preparing rain' for the earth.

Who causeth tlie mountains to sprout grass :

" (Jiving, to the beast, its food.

To the young ravens, when they cry.

1" <Not in the strength of the liorse> doth he
delight,

<Not'' in the legs of a man> hath he
l)leasure

:

11 Yahweh |hath pleasure] in them who revere

him,

In them who wait for his lovingkindness.

1- Laud thou, Jerusalem, Yahweh,
Praise thy God, O Zion :

'•'• For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates,

He hath bl(>ssed thy children in thy midst

:

1^ Who maketh thy boundaries to be peace,

< With the marrow of wheat> doth he satisfy

thc^e :

''' Who .sendeth his utterance'' to the earth,

<liow swiftly> rnuuetli his word !

» Ot. :— " For he is good.
Sing pi-aises unto our God."

Cp. Ps. c.\xxv. 3—G.n.
•> Heb. : Mhiuienu (as in Ps. cxxxv, 5) . <= Or :

" oppressed."
•'Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.): "Nor" (="And
not") —G.n.

« As in Ps. cxix. 38.
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16 Who givetli snow like wool,

< Hoar-frost —like ashes> he scattereth :

'^ Casting forth his ice like crumbs,

<Beforo liis cold> who can stand?
'^ He sendeth forth his word and meltetli them.

He canseth his wind to blow_ the waters'
]
stream

along]:
'^ Declaring his word" unto Jacob,

His statutes and his regulations, unto Israel.

-" He hath not dealt so mtli any nation

And <his regulations> he maketh iiot known
to them.''

Praise ye Yah !

PSALM 148.

Praise ye Yah,
Praise Yahweh, out of the iieavens,

Praise him, in the heights
;

- Praise him, all his messengers,

Praise him, all his host ;
"^

•" Praise him, sun and moon,
Praise him, all j'e stars of li'jht

;

•* Praise him, O ye heavens of heavens,

And ye waters' that are above' the heavens

;

•'' Let them praise the Name of Yahweh,
For llhe'l commanded, and they were created;

* So caused he them to stand perpetually—age-

abidingly,

<A decree> hatli he given, and it passeth''

not beyond.

^ Praise Yahweh, out of the earth,

Sea mon.sters, and all resounding deeps

;

8 Fire and hail, snow and vapour.

Stormy wind, fulfilling his word
;

s Ye mountains, and all hills,

Fruit trees, and all cedars
;

If* Thou wild-beast, and all ye cattle,

Crawling creature, and bird of wing

;

11 Kings of earth, and all peoples,

Rulers, and all judges of earth
;

12 Young men, yea even virgins,

Elders, and children.

12 Let them praise the Name of Yahweh,
For lofty' is his Name alone.

His splendour' is over earth and heavens.

So wntlpn ; but read :

"words" (pi.) Somecod.
(w. Sep., SjT.,Viil.) both
write and rend : "word "

(.sing.) ; others (w. 1 ear.

pr. edn.) both write and
read :

" words " (pl.)^
G.n.

•> So It snd be tw. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
" Written : "host" ; rend :

"hosts." In some cod.
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.1
both wrilli'n and read :

"hosts "—G.n.
'' Gt. :

" and they pass not
beyond"—G.u.

" Tlierefore hath he exalted a horn for his people,
A praise' for all his men of lovingkindness,
For the sons of Israel—a ))eople near him,

Praise ye Yah

!

PSALM 149.

1 Praise ye Yah,
Sing to Yahweh a song that is new,
His praise in the convocation of the men of

lovingkindness.

- Let Israel rejoice' in him that made him,
Let the sons of Zion exult in their king

;

3 Let them praise his Name in the dance,
<With timbrel and lyre> let them make nmsic

to him.
* For Yahweh is taking pleasure in his people.

He will beautify humbled ones" with victory.

5 Let the men of lovingkindness exult as they
giory,"

Let them shout aloud upon their beds :

6 The high songs" of God be in their throat,

And a two-edged sword in th'eir hand :

' To execute An avenging among the nations.

Rebukes among the peoples :

8 To bind Their kings with fetters, and
Their honoui'ed ones with iron bands

;

9 To execute upon them the sentence written.

II
An honour

II
shall it be' to all his men of lovinpf-

kindness.

Praise ye Yah 1

PSALM 150.

1 Praise ye Yah,
Praise j^e GoD in his sanctuary,

Praise him, in his strong' expanse
;

- Praise him, for his mighty deeds,''

Praise him. according to"* his exceeding great-

ness :

3 Praise him, with the blast of a horn,

Praise him, with the harpf and lyre :

1 Praise him, with timbrel and dance, —
Praise him, with stringed instrument and flute,s

^ Prai.se him, with cymbals of clear tone,^
Praise him, wnth cymbals of loud clang :

6 Let Ijevery breathing thingH praise Yali,

Praise ye Yah

!

"Or: " oppre.ssed ones."
^ Ov: " exult with [ascrip-
tions of] Glory !

"—O.G.
" Ml. :

" extollings."
ii In some cod., "his
might," written, and " his
mighty deeds," read ; but
in others (w. Aram, and

SjT.) : "his miglit " is

both writte.li and read—
G.n.

« Some cod. (w. Syr.)

:

" in"—G.n.
f Or: "lute"—O.G.
e Or, more broadly : "wind-
instrument."



t5U() SPECIAL NOTE.

SPECIAL NOTE
ON

THE P S A L :M S

.

The exigencies of space in relation to the varying forms in which this Bible is issued afford a

welcome opportunity for inserting here a S{)ecial Note on the Psalms, rather than reserve such

note for the Old Testament Appendix. It will be necessary to re-strict this further outgrowth from

the original design of The Emphasised Bible to subjects which are in some measure peculiar to the

work, leaving the student to seek elsewhere for fuller information on related topics. It will be

convenient to treat, first, of some external features which are observable in the foregoing present-

ment of the Psalms ; and, secondly, to touch upon some more essential characteristics of those

ijrecious compositions, especially in regard to certain grave questions of interpretation.

I. External Features.

I.— The division of the Psalms into Books, having now been familiarised by means of the Revised

Version, claims no further notice here than merely to say that the ancient issue of the Psalms in

successive and enlarging collections, relieves us from all embarrassment and impulse to prejudgment,

when we first find it stated at the end of the Second Book (Psalm Ixxii.) that the prayers of David the

son of Jesse are "ended," and yet discover others, later on, attributed to the same author. Just

as, in the Book of Proverbs, the first collection (x. to xxiv.) is supplemented by another which,

at a later date, "Hezekiah and his men copied out" (xxv. 1), so later editions of the Psalms may
very well contain compositions from David's own pen which at an earlier time had not been

brought to light, or had not been suitably edited for insertion among the hymns employed in

the Temple service.

2.—The titles of the Psalms need cause us no anxiety. That they are very ancient is evident from

their appearance as translated in the Septuagint Version,-'' but further than this we need not go ;

and if any Psalms, by the application of sound principles of exegesis, remonstrate against the

occasion ascribed to them, we need do no more than pay respectful regai-d to a venerable tradition,

and pass on in quest of more conclusive evidence. In particular it should be understood that the

preposition generally rendered "of" in the phrase "Psalm of David," may easily and naturally

be rendered "to," "for" "of," or "by"—and so may be taken as the "to" of dedication, the

"for" of desired use, the "of" of subject-matter, or finally the "by" of authorship—which last

can itself scarcely preclude editorial preparation for liturgical use, to say nothing of perils of

transcription and transmission, to guai-d us from which the labours of the textual critic are of such

priceless worth. A Psalm "of" Asaph may have been "for" Asaph's use, or one composed "by"
him. We should scarcely think of a Psalm composed "by" the Sons of Korah : much rather "for"

their use. And yet one and the same preposition serves in these sevei-al api)lications. An effort

has been made in the foregoing version ti) keep the reader in the enjoyment of his legitimate freedom.

3.—The word Selah has long been proof against all endeavours to resolve it. That it literally

means "to lift up" has been generally admitted. But "lift up" what ?—instruments or voices?

And why and how lift up? And so despair has relinquished the inquiry: it was some musical

note or sign—precise nature unknown. Others settled down in the conclusion that it simply or

chiefly meant "Pause." And "pause" was nearly successful; save that, to say "pause" at the

end of a Psalm, seemed needless. To the Oxford Gesenius belongs the merit of suggesting a more

adequate explanation, the substance of which is cited in note ["] to Ps. iii. p. .530, ante. As a call

upon the people to lift up their voices in praise of Yahweh, a pleasing pause for a practical

purpose would be thereby constituted, and one wliich would suit equally the close of a strophe or

tlie end of a Psalm ; and at the same time not be wholly out of place even when it was used to

mark a movement of musical rhetoric—interrupting a sentence—^a movement akin to the pause for

effect familiar in oratory. If the latter part of this explanation be borne in mind, the otherwise

unwelcome letting in of a little extra space in connection with some of tlie occurrences of "Selah"

in the foregoing pages, will be explained.

4_—We are tlnis prepared for the more grapliic setting of the word Hallelujah ( — Hallelu Yah
= " Praise ye Yah") thau w.as previously familiar to us; and for which we are indebted to

Dr. Ginsburg.'' Hallelu Yah becomes the more general invitation to the people to join : Selah the

more precise intimation of the points at which the loud acclaim should come in. That the two

words are seldom or never fomid in company, may merely show that, after all, we have only

« See note ['"] im hoadinff to P.s. iv. *> See p. 5S3, antf., note [«], end of Ps. civ.
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glimpses of the ancient temple worship. At first it may seem a little amusinpf that by the simple
process of resolving the word "hallelujah'" into its elements and then translating it in harmony
\vitli its force and intent we actually get rid of the word (as one compound word) altogether I

That is so ; but consider the gain. We not only catch a fresh sight of the ancient worship as a
living tiling, but we gain an accession to the instances in which the thrice holy Divine Name
(in its abbreviated form of " Jah "=" Yah ") occurs in the Old Te.stament ; and, to condescend upon
the minor matter of pronunciation, it seems peculiarly becoming that tlie same translation that
ventures upon the spelling " Yahweh " should set free from its almost meaningless combination
(often flippantly ejaculated, and sometimes lightly used as a badge) the august syllable Yah. The
relation of "Yah " to " Yahweh" is so geTierally admitted, that to accept the obvious pronunciation of
the former and refuse the pi'oposed pronunciation of the latter, would appear to be rather inconsistent.

5.—The Alphabetical Psalms claim notice, if only because—the fact that there are such Psalms has in
this Bible been forced into prominence by the exliibit in the margin of the Hebrew letters which
form th's characteristic. It will readilv be understood that in some cases these letters have been placed
in the right-hand margin merely for convenience, and that they still refer to the first Hebrew word in
the line. There are seven such Alphabetical Psalms—namely, xxv., xxxiv., xxxvii., cxi., cxii., cxix., and
cxlv. 'Po these, some scholars add Psalms ix. and x., which were perhaps originally one Psalm, and in
which fragments of the alpliabetical arrangement are still discernible. The 119th is the most conspicuous
of these singular compositions, both owing to the number of verses headed by each Hebrew letter in suc-
cession (eight to each), and to the circumstance that the names of the Hebrew letters are preserved as
paragraph headings by the Bibles in commcm use. The device under consideration may be described
•as an abecedarian acrostic. Eight vei'.ses in succe.ssion begin (in the original) with words commencing
with aleph; then eight verses start with words beginning with heth ; and so on to the end of the
alphabet of 22 letters, making 170 verses in all. In the other alphabetical Psalms the arrangement
is less formidable ; a stanza only, or a distich, or even a single line being headed by each Hebrew
letter as the initial of the original word employed. This initialling device makes a singularly
striking and beautiful re appearance in the Book of Lamentations, in which book of five chapters
four are alphabetical : Chapters i. and ii. having each a single alphabet, hence twenty-two verses
each ; Chapter iii., a triple alphabet—three alepha, three hetks, etc.—hence sixty-six verses in all

;

Chapter iv., a single alphabet and twenty-two verses ; Chapter v., still twenty-two verses, but, strange
to say, no alphabet. In settling the rendering of Chapter iii., it was found easily pos.sible to
confonn some four or five triplets to the same style, so far as to begin three verses in succession
with the same English letter. Ordinarily, as might be anticipated, the imitation has to be given
up ; but this small measure of success impressed the present tran.slator's mind with the conviction
that here we have to do with something more than a literary curiosity. There must have been
patient devising on the part of the author; and there must have resulted an aid to memory so
affective as scarcely to have been outside the original composer's intention. Truly, a fruitful
consideration, bearing on the advantages even now of memorising Holy Scripture, and on the
debt of gratitude we owe to paraphrasts and hymn-writers who, by alliteration, rhythm, and rhyme,
render aid to the memories of the illiterate, the sick, the blind, and the bookle.ss—aid which tends
to keep Divine truth alive in the hearts of men when they most need its influence. Incidentally,
the Alphabetical Psalms may yield a valuable le.sson in textual criticism. Whoever the author of

any one of these Psalms may have been, the intuition comes to us with unanswerable force that if

the initial alphabet is nearly unbroken, it must have been originally intended to make it perfect.

Hence, when an expert like Dr. Ginsburg says, on Psalm xxv. 2, that he thinks that instead of
"O my God, in thee," it should rather be "In thee, O my God," it needs only that we notice that
whereas the former in HeiDrew is 'Elohat/, bekd, the latter is BeA'a, Elohatj, thus perfecting the
sequence of the initials by bringing the letter beth next after a.hph, to feel almost certain that he
is right. In like manner, when we observe that, while the nineteenth letter (koph) is absent, the
twentieth letter {resh) starts two verses in succession, we cannot avoid the conclusicm that a
disturbance has at some time or other crept in, even though we cannot now set the matter right

;

and perhaps just here it may be of no practical consequence, as some nearly synonymous word
to that rendered "Behold" in verse 18, but beginning with a k, may liave originally commenced
that sentence. Where, however, the alphabet is complete, we rest content in the assurance that
copyists have had a double safeguard against error.

6.—Something has been done in this translation to resolve the individual Psalms into groups of
lines, commonly called strophc.i, thereby marking sub-divisions likely to be of practical service,
both as indicating changes of tone, topic, speaker, and drift, and as letting in glimpses of that
mighty afflatus by which the psalmists were suddenly or gradually carried away into realms of
tliought and feeling wholly beyond their actual circumstances. It is probable that more mig-ht hav^
been done in this direction, even by one individual, had unlimited time and space been at. command

;

but it may in the end be better that studious readers should lielp themselves by grafting personal
labour upon that which here and elsewhere has been prei^ared to their hand. Where the interjection
of " Selah " has occasioned a division which cannot be justified even by a musical imagination, let
some small " closing-up " sign be inserted by the student's own liand in the margin. Where, on the
other hand, smaller strophes are seen to group themselves into larger divisions, let extia space, at
the larger divisions, be in like manner suggested by some appropriate token.

II.

—

Essential Char.^cteristics,

It is impossible here to treat of many of the most obvious of these :—the adaptation of the P.salms
by reason of their direct address to Deity, to lift up man's spirit to his Maker ; their powerful hold on
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men's deepest sympathies, in that they are sensitively in touch with a wide range of human sin and
sorrow ; their prevailing tendency to carry the reader onward out of darkness into light, so that although
many of them commence in deepest depths of despair, their ending is mostly on the mountain top
of exuberant joy ; and, not to go further, the happy blending of personal interests with national and
world-wide affairs, so that the piety that begins at home in the privacy of the closet and, it may
be, the agonies of a broken heart, is speedily borne on eagle wings to survey the glorious majesty of the
Divine Kingdom. On these and other grounds, here left untouched, the lasting popularity of the
Psalms securely rests.

A few points, however, not overmuch observed, claim brief remark.
1.—The dramatic structure of a good many Psalms makes special demand on interpretative inquiry.

Take the Second Psalm as an example. In reading this we listen to no fewer than four distinct voices.

There is first (and last) the voice of the Psalmist himself, speaking in his own person, however truly
he was led of the Spirit in what he uttered ; secondly, the Language attributed to the lawless conspira-
tors against Yahvveh anc] his Anointed One ; thirdly, the counter declaration of the Most High ;

fourthlj% the record of the Son of God, who in turn cites the terms in which he had been addressed by
the Divine Father, counselling him (the Son) to ask for and obtain world-wide dominion ; the whole
being then concluded, as named above, by the resuming voice of the Psalmist, as timely adviser,

counselling the kings and rulers of the earth to act with prudence. It is little to say that the Psalm
cannot be expounded in the absence of drainatic feeling and insight : it cannot even be read with fitting

expression. Perhaps the most difficult of all the dramatic Psalms is the sixty-eighth, which severely
taxes, not the expositor alone, but tlie translator, who has to determine how to render his descriptive
tenses, whether as applying to past, present, or future ; and, to decide this, he seems bound to
apprehend, as best he may, what is the ideal key-note of the whole of this magnificent composition.

The ground-thought being almost certainly the bringing up of the ark to Jerusalem, yet how manifestly
this concept shrinks into a mere point of departure for a flight into Messiah's coming kingdom, for

which the Ascension of the Anointed One into heavenly glory is a stepping-stone—unless indeed our
own beloved Apostle Paul is wholly at fault in Ephesians Four.

2.—This feature of dramatic structure naturally leads forward to a deeper question—that of

inspirational pmphctic fliijht into the future. Wor3 Psalmists and Prophets divinely gifted seers into

futurity, or were they not ? Were they—as the Apostle Peter affirms they were''—taken hold of and
borne along or carried away out of the present into the future ? It maybe conceded that to be sent

back to the historical starting-points of the prophetic word is well ; but to get set fast there is ill

indeed. Tiie e.agle of pro|)hecy liad its nest on the rock of accomplished fact ; but to that rock it was
uot chained. It had a pinion strong enough to bear it up tow.ards the sun, to an elevation from which
it could descry things then distant, yea, and things yet to come.

3.—This step emboldens us to take another, landing us in the midst of the pi-oblem of dispensation.

Wliat spirit are we of?—wliat dispensation are we in? For instance, can we, may we, dare we CURSK .

as the old Hebrews cursed—as (we might almost say) they were trained to curse? Take Psalm cix. as

an example, if you wish to see how whole-heartedly and with what poetry and passion they could

execrate their foes. Can we cur.se like that ? or are we in duty Oound and in spirit empowered to abstain ?

We know well we must not curse at all.'' But how is that ? It is because we have heard a Voice .saying,

"Bless and curse not" ; because we have seen an Example which would put us to shame if we, even on
the strongest provocation, dared to "breathe out threateuings and slaughter"; and, finally, because
we can never think the command to abstain from cursing arbitrary so long as we realise that we are at

present only followers of the Messiah in his humiliation. In this the whole question of dispensation is

involved. But the sword of truth is two-edged. The Church—the called-out assembly—of the Messiah
•cannot curse ; but there is another thing she cannot do^at least if rightly guided. She cannot con-

found herself with the manifested, world-dominating Kingdom of God. The life of the kingdom is in

her by faith—that is all : she sees the kingdom at present only from afar. By faith she brings it

nigh, it is true ; and that is precisely the angle of vision from which she can say and sing the songs of the

kingdom which she finds in the Book of Psalms. She leaps over the intervening "strange work" of

overthrowing and breaking in pieces. That belongs not to hei—least of all at present. That commis-
sion is safe in immort.al and unerring hands. If we are ever to join in its execution, it can only be

when we have " overcome";"' and we cannot overcome if wo fail meantime to let patience have her

perfect work."^ If it migl-t be .said without presumption : When Biblical Criticism knows how to make
the reasonable distinction—that what is impossible now may be possible hereafter— it may cease

torturing humble souls by seeming to say that there are no Predictions of a Personal Mes.siah in the
( )ld Testament. In any case, it may safely be said : That in proportion as Christians can see their

way to judge simply and clearly as to what in the P.salms they may legitimately decline as inapplicable

to them; and what in the Psalms tliey may simply tlefer, as unfulfilled at present ; and so cease to

stretch and strain the Word in order to make it suit our intermediate dispensation, to which in the

main it does not belong;—so in proportion will they enjoy these admirable lyrics with a refined delight

which, probably, they have not hitherto known.

• 2 Peter i. 21. > Mat. v. 43-18 ; Horn. xii. li ; Jas. iii. 10. "= Ecv. ii. 2(;, 27. " Jas. i. 3, 4.
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